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PREFACE.

The work of preparing for publication the Official Records of the
Union'iand Confederate Navi6s, which was begun July 7, 1884, was
organized under the superintendency of Professor J. R. Soley, U. S.
Navy, at that time librarian of the Navy Department, afterwards
A.ssisitant Secretary-of the Navy,

In August,--1890, the work of collecting these records and their clas-
sification was ably continued by his successor, Lieutenant-Commander
F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was
relieved by Lieuienant-Commander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, ih
May, 1893.
The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of Con-

gress approved July 31, 1894, and begun by Mr. Rush; The first
five volumes were published under his efficient' administration, and
the important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of
these volumes was accomplished.,~

In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was suc-
ceeded by Professor Edward K. Rawson, U. S. Navy, as superintend-
ent, under whose able administration volumes 6-14 were published.
Professor Rawson was detached and ordered to the U. S. Naval
Academy September 20, 1902, and was succeeded by Mr. Charles W.
Stewart.
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the plan of

publication as approved by the Department. - This plan includes only
the use of such material as may be certified to be contemporaneous
naval records of the war, which is divided into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

I. The first series embraces the reports, orde-s, and correspondence,
both Union and C'nfedwrate, relating to all naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United States during
the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels acting
singly, either as cruisers Qr privateers, in different parts of the world.
These reports are accompanied by occasional maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports

'U.
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II. The second series emnraces the reports, orders, and correspond-
ence relating to-

1. The condition of tfie Union Narvy in 1861, before the; com-
mencement of hostilities, and to its increase during the progress
of the war, including the annual anfd special reports of the Secre-'
tary of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit Ef the Confederates Navy, in-
eluding, privateers, setting forth also the. annual and special
reports of the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of
bureaus.

3, Statistical data of all vessels, U:Jnion and Confederate, &s far,
as can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the
navies of both sides (uring the .war.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged 'chronologically in each of the: above

sections, am far s practicable.
II. The third series embraces all reports, orders, correspondence;,

and returns of the UJnion and Confederate authorities not specially
relating to the inatter of the first and second series.

It is the intention. of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different 'ser'es illustrations of each claim or type of
vessels referred to, in order to preserve the identity. of these ships as
they actually' appeared during the war, These cuts have been repro-
duced either from photographs of the vessels themselves or from the
carefully prepared drawings made from official sources.
Much difficulty has been found--in collecting the records, for, while

the official reports of commanders of fleets' and of vessels acting singly
are on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspond-
ence between flag-officers and their subordinaies is frequently missing.
Without, this squadron (correspondence the historical value of the
work would necessarily b)e0impaired, and the Department therefore
has spared no pains to secure the letter' ooks and papers of the chief
actors on both sides. These papers have for the most part been
obtained, and they have been copiously used iln the coiMpiltion of
the work, The reports 6f the Union ommnan(lders are full and fairly
coplnjete. It is to be regretted, however, that the Confederate
reCeor(ds are not equally complete, dyo, to the great difficulty foun(l in
collecting them, and-qlso to the fact that a large part of the archives
of the Confederate Navy DeJ)artment was b)urnefd at the close of the
war. Frequent careful searches throughout various parts of&-.the
country, conducted - by a special agent of the Department, havre
broughtt to light many duplicates of these papers, found among the
personal files of participants. It is hoped that the publication will
revive the interest of participants in the 'events referred to, and lead
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them to bring to the notice of the Department the whereabouts of any
papers bearing upon naval operations in' the civil war of which they
may have knowledge.
The twentieth *volume(of the records (Series 1, vol. 20), which has

recently been published by the Department, gives the operations of
the WestGulf Blockading Squadron from March 15 to December 31,
1863. The present volume (Series T, vol. 21) gives the operations of
the West Gulf Blockading Squadron from January 1 to December 31,
1864.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically, with a

distinct heading for every paper. In the record of events in which
both A-ides took part the Confederate reports (where they could be
obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the inisCella-
neous Confederafrcorregponndence is plaxedl at the end of the volume.
Reference to the table of contents will show the context of these Con-
federate papers. It is believed thet 'the chronological arrangement
of the records, in connection with the1'fland complete index to each
volume, will afford, ample means of reference to its contents without
other subdivision "or classification, In reports -of special or single
events, in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the
chronological order has been somewhat modifie(l, an(l such (locumnent4
have been placed together in the compilation.

CHARILES W. STEWART,
¶. Compiler.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washigtuon, IL 0., October, 1.9(J6.

NOTH.-The following is an extract from the law governing the clic-
tribution of the sets comprising thee publication (act of 'Congre-s
approved July 31, 1904):

* * * Of said' number, six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be or:the use of the House 'of Representatives, two thou-
sand one' hundred and twelve'copies for the use of the Slenate and one
thousands and forty-eight copies for the uise of the Navy 1)epartment
and for distributionn by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of
the Navy and contributors to the woik. Thbe quotas herein author-:
izwq l of said publication for the Senate an(l House of Repretsentatives

*shall be sent by the'Secretarypof the Navy to such librarieH, organizw-
tionsl, and in(llvi(luals as may be (lesigilated lby the Seniators, Rep-
resentatives andl Delegates of tile.heFifty-tliir}I Con gress, it h)(ing the
purpose of this distril)ution herein )rovh(le(d for to place these recor(ls
in public libraries, and with permanent organizations having libraries,
so far as such libraries may exist-in-the several States an(l Territories.
Each Senator shall designate not exee,`diig twenty-four an(I each Rep-
resentative and Delegate not exceeding nineteen of, such addresses,
and the volumes shall be sent thereto 'from time to 'time, as they are
published until the publication is coty~pleted; an(l all sets that may
not be ordered to be distributed as provided herein shall be sold by the



Secretary of the Navy for cost of publication, with ten per' centum
added thereto, and the proceeds of such sale shall -be covered into the
Treasury. If two.or more sets of said volumes are ordered to the
same address, the Secretary of the Navy shall, inform the Senators
Representatives or Delegates who have designated the same, who
thereupon may designate other libraries, organizations, or individuals.
The Secretary of the Na.y shall inform-distributees at whose instance
the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work-

was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved by tie Senate andHu 8se of Reresen iv6e of the United

States of America in Congress (ssemb ed, That the Secretary -of the
Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to send the undis-
tributed copies of the Official Records of the War of'the Rebellion-
both of the Union 'and of the Confederate navies, to such libraries,
organizations, and individuals as miay be designated before the meet-
ing of the next Congress' by the Representatfves in the FiftY-fourth
Congress -of the districts whose Itepresentatives in the'Fifty-third
Congress failed to designate the distributes of their quota of said
Official Records or any part thereof, as authorized by 'the act of Con-
gress approved July thirty-first, eighteen hundred and ninety-four
and the joint resolution approved March second, eighteen hundred
and ninety-five, to the extent and in the manner and form provided in
said act.
The following is-an extract from the act of Congress of May 28, 1896,

which-increased the edition from 10,000.to 11,000 copies:
* * * For printing binding, and wrapping one thousand addi-

tional copies of Iseries' one, volumes one, two, three, and four, for
supplying officers of the Navy who have not received the work, two
thousand four hundred dollars.



ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SE3RI1ES I.

1. Operations o6f the cruisers, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers.

West India (Flying) Skuidton, under Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-18M.'
West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Adrmiral'Lardner, U. S. N., 1863-1864.

Confederate cruisers and privateers.

2. Operations in the Gulf of Meiko; January to June 7, 1861.'
Surrender of tlfe Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of the Navy lh the relief of Fort Pickens.

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13, 186-....
Cooperation of the Navy in the attemptsvto relieve Fort Sumter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, under Coimamder Ward, U. 8. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, underCaptain Craven, U. S. N., 11$31.
Potomac Flotilta,-under Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. N., 1861-1862.
Potomac Flotilla; under Commodore Harwood, U. 8 N. ,'1862-1863.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N.', 186186.

5. Atlantic Blockading squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.

West India Squadr6n,' under Flag-Officer Pendergrast,-U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag-Offlcer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. N., 1861.
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Goldaborough, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Naval Defenses'of Vitginla and North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch;C. S. N.
James River Squadron, undey Flag-Officer Buchanan, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer Tattnall, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

F Nofth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officers Forrest and Mitcheli; C. S. N.
fNaval Defenses Inland Waters of North Carolina, under Commander Pinkney, C. 8. N.

*Naval Defenabs Cape Fear River, North Carolina, urder Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

James Rlver'Squadron, under Flag-Oflicers-Mitchell and Semmes, C.-8. N.
* Naval defenses Cape Fear Rlver, North Cazolina, undee Flag-Officer Pinkney, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1866.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Ad plral Du Ph.,t, U. S. N., 1861-1863.

-Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgik;,inder Flag-Officer Tattnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Delenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Offlcer Ingraham, C. S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. N., 1863-1865.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina under Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval DefensesPf Savannah, Ga., under F1agl(unter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is therefore hoped that those who have
any Confederate naval docup'entsupon the subject will communicate with the Office df'Naval War
Records, Navy Department, Wasilngton, D. C.

XI
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6. Gulf Blockadipg Squadrns, 1861-186.
Gulf Blockading Squadro4, under Flag-Officer Mervine, U. S. N., 1861.
Gulf Blockadlng Squadron, under Flag-Officer MoKean, U. S. N., 1861-1862

* Mississippi River, Defenses, under Flag-Offloer Hollins, C. S. N.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer McKean, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. N.,,862
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 180-1864.
East Gulf Blockading Squadrdn, under CAptain Greene, U. S. N., 184.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-AdMiral Stribling, U. S. N., 1864-18B.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Ofcer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1862.
Lower Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. B. N.,.182.
* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Offioer Randolph, C. S. N.
Trans-Mississippi Marine Department, under Major Leon Smith, C. S. A.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, V. S. N. (ad interim), 163.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Farragut, T. 'S. N., 1864

'Mobile Defensee, wider Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Palmer, U. S. N., 1864865.
West Gull Blockading Squadro, ,wider Acting-Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1865.

* Mobile Defenses, maler Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. 14.

7. Operations 9dthe Westmr, Eiver's, 1861-1865.
Ngval Forobs on Western Waters, under Commander Rodger", U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under F ag-Ofieer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

.*.issilssippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Rollins, 0. 5. N.
Naval Forces on Wetern Waters, under Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. N., 1862.

* Mississippi River Defense Fleet, under Captain Montgomery, C. S. A.
*Misslsslppl River Defenses, under Commander R. F. Pinknoy, C. 8. N.

- Mississippi River Defenses, under Vlag-Ofter Lych, C. S. N.
Mississippi Squadron, under RearzAdmlral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-184.
MIssIssIppI Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. H. Carter, C. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It In therefore hoped that those who have
any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval War
Records, Navy Department, Wahlngton, D. C.



UYIrrD'TATF, VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE WEsT GULF BLOCKADING
SQUADRON, JANUARY 1 TO DECEMBEER 31,1864.

Name. | Rate. jTonnage ,Class. Icrew. I Guns.

AJbatroe.....................
Atbea.............
Anteope........;.
Antona... 4
Arizon.......................
Arkansas......................
Aroostook .......
Arthur........................
Augusta Dinsmore............
Bienville....... . .

Bloomer.......................
Bohlo.........................
Brooklyn......................
Buokthorn....................
CalhouL.......................
Carrab et...................
Cayuga........................
Charlotte ......................
Chickasaw........:
Cheoura.......................
Colorado........ .

Commodore t...........;.
(onemugh......
Constellation.
Cornubia....... ..............

Corypheus. ...................

Cowslip ......................
Elk ............................
Estrella.......................
Fearnot ......................
Fort Gaines-.
Fort Morgan I.................
GakiW ...............

Gonesee.......................
Gertrude.:
Glasgow .......................
Glide..........................
Granite City..................
Hartford..
Henry Janes ..................
Hollyhock I ........-.--.-.-
Horace Deals..................

Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth.'..
Fourth...
Third.....
Third.....
Fourth ...
Fourth...
Third.....
Second....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
seconid..-.
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
,Fourth...
Fourth:..
Fourth....
Third.....
Fourth ...
First .....
Fourth ...
Third.....
Second....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth-..
Fourth...
Third.....
-Third.....
Fourth...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Second....
Fourth....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

378
72
173

752
50Y7
554
850

1,556
130
196

. 2,070
128
fiO8
202
r07
70
970
507

3,426
80

955
1,425
600
1oo
220
162
438

1,012
80

1,248
738
803
350
252
232
315

2,W00
260
300
296

Screw steamer..........'
.N...do.........................
Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................
..... do.. .

Barkl...........................
Screw steamer................
Bide-wheel steamer.............
Paddle-wheel steamer..........
Brig............................
Screw steamer..................
.....do.
Side-wheel steamer.............
.....do.
Screw steamer.................
Schooner.......................
Ironclad steamer..............
Screw steamer.................
.....do.
Side-wheel steamer.............
.....do..........................
Ship............................
Bide-wheel steamer.............
Schoone'r-yacht...............
Side-wheel steamer.............
.....do.:
..... do.
Storeship .......................
Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................
.....do.
......do.
......do.
Side-wheel steamer.............
.....do
.....do.
Screw steamer..................
Mortar schooner.......... 4

Side-wheel steamer...........
Barkentine .....................

95
16

(*)
5,6
82
75
83
32
W

185
116
34
259
22
68
45
78
14

138
80
626

(*)
100
225
76

-21
,ti65
57
45

82
139
113
68
30)
45
W9

302
35

39

7
1
6
4
6
6
7
6
2
11
2
6

. 25
I

6

2
4

* 5
50

* 4
10
24
3
2
3
6

6
4
5
11
8
8
6
6
7

26
3
3
3

*No rolls. Formerly Commodore. I Forinrly Reliance.
t Name changed to Fort Gaines Sept. 1, 1864. 1 Formerly Admiral.
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xIV LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

UNITED S TA TES V'E,8ELS V IF.WAR SER VING IN THE WESiT G ULF.BLO CRADING7
SQ U ADRON, JA NUAR Y I TO DEOFCE:MBER 31, 1864--Continued.

Nanio.

Ida............................
Itasca.........................
J. C. Kuhn..................
Jasmine..........
John Griffith...........
John P. Jackson..............
Kanawha .....................
Kaahdin ....................
Kennebeo......................
Kickapoo......................
Kineo.....
Kittatinny ........
Lackawanna.....
Manhattan....................
Maria A. Wood...............
Metacomet ....................
Meteor........................
Milwaukee.
Mobile t. .................
Monongaheln .................
Narcissus .....................
New London..................
Nightingale........:
Nyanza........:.
0. I. Lee.....................
Octorara......................
Oneida ........................
Orotta;.......................
Ossipee....
Owasco..............
Pampero ......................
Pembina...........
Penguin.....................
Penobscot...........
Pensacola.......
Philippi.. ............
Pink...........................
Pinola........:.
Pocahontas........;
Port Royal.......:.;
Portsmouth .......,.:

Potomac.........-
iPrincess Royal...............
Queen .........................
Rachel Beaman................
Richmi'ond......... ; .

Rodolph .....................
Rose..........................
Sam Houston ..........'
farah Bruen..................
Sciota.........................
Sea Foam.....................
Sebago........................
Seminole......................

Rate.-

Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fouith ...
Fourth. ..
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth...
Fourth....
Fourth..:
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...

Third.....
Fourth...
Fourth...
Third.....
Second:.. .
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourfh-...
Fourjh ...
Fou rth ...
Third.....
Third .....
Fourth'...
Sbcond....
Fourth...
Fourth . .

Fourth...
Fourth....
Fourth...
Second....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Thtird..:..
Third....:
Third.....
Second....
'Third ....
Fourth...
Fourth...
Second....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth...,
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth ...
Third.....
Third.....

Tonnage.

104
607
888
12Z
244

..787
507

607
970
' 07

421
295

1,034
344
974
221'
970

1,275

10i
221

1,0(36
203
199
829

1,032
7li

1,240'
607

1;375

607
2,158

711
i84
507
694
805
98

1,708
828
630
303

217
96
66

233
507
251
832
801

Class.

Screw steamer..................
..........................

Bark... .

Screw steamer.................
Mortar schooher...............
Side-wheel steamer..............
Screw steamer..................
.do.......do
.........

Ironclad steW.e..

Screw steamer.
Schooner.......................
Screwsteamre.
Ironclad steamer.
Mortar schooner .....

Side-wheel steamer.............
..do..........................
Ironclad steamer.................
Side-wheel steamer............
screw steamr .................
:.....do......................
.....do.
Ship ............................
Side-wheel steanmer......*
Mortar schooner...........
Side-wheel steamer..............
Sctew steamer.................
Mortar schooner.......
Screw steamer..................

........ .. .. .. .. .. .

Ship ............................
Sc'rew steamer.
......do... ..

......do.........

.....do.
Side-wheel steamer........
Screw steamer.
......do.

......do....

Side- wheol steamer.............
Ship.......... . .

......do.....

Scrqw steamer..........l
.do.

Mortar Achooner ...............

Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................
Schooner.......................
Mortei: schooner...............
Screw steamer..................
Brigantine.....................
Side-wheel stpamer.............
Screw steamer..................

t Formerly U. S. S. Tennessee.

Guns.

1

4
2
2
3
G
4
7
4

.4

4

4
4,

12.4

4'

.2

1

4,

6

5

10

10

3

7

'4
.4
4

7

23
.

4.

6

8

7

7

2

22

'1

8

3.
'3

10

9

M
70
61
19
39
99
87
78
78
123-
81

91
26

lif-44
27,

217
176
19
47

61
37
118'
166,
43
141
91
60
91
71
82
2CQ
41
29
76

131
161
.331
90
83
13

261
60
19
12
35
65
36
148
104

* No rolls.



.LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAB. xv

UNITED STATES VESSXLS OF WAR SERVING IN THE WEST GULF BLOCKADING
SQ UADRON, JA NUAR Y I TO DECEMBER 31, 1864-Continued.

Name.

South Carolina................
Stockdale; ... ..... I
Tallahatchie........ I
Tecumseh........... ,
Tennlessee*.. ..
Tenneuae6 t .........'..
Tritobla .......... ...... I
Vtaoennes.

Wave....'...
Wn. 0. Andertofi............ I
Wlnbago ............ r

* Nvime changed to XQbUe.

Rate.

Lhlird.....
Fourth . . .
Fourth ...
Third.....
rhird....-
Third.....
Fourth ...
Third.....
Fourth. . .
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Third .....

|Tonnage.

1,166
188
371

1,034
1,275
1,273
202
700
581
229
593
970

Class.

Screw Wtaej...................
Side-wheel steamer.............
.....do........

Ironclad steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer.............
Ironclad steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer............
Ship............................
Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer ..............
Bark...............

Ironclad steamer............

t Formerly C. S. tronidlad raim Tennessee.

Crew.

9,6
03
51
&5
217
99
26
162
61

(V)
102
118

Guns.

8
6
6
2
5)

6
1

19
7
6
7
4

I No rolls.
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'WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM JAUARY 1 TO DECEBIER 31, 1864.

Leter from (Comnmodore Thatcher, U.S. Navy, to Captain7 Jenkinr,UV. S. Navy, referring to the hase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. COLORADO, January, 1, 1864.
MY DEAR CAPTAIN: I have scratched off hurriedly a copy of the

letter which I have written to go With yours. I trust it mqay have the
desired effect and that either the Hartford or Brooklyn may take your
place on their arrival.
The admiral would find the Richnmwod as good as any other for the

defense of New Orleans, and as far as I can learn either of the others
are steady compared with the, Richmond.

I well knew that you, could do little or nothing 'the other night at
chasing. At no time waas the runner in sight--1 this ship, but the
Rtichmnd was we think, lose upon his heels and, the Gertrude
directly after him. Neither have yet returned. They;must have
had a long chase, and we can ill spare them so long. Tey are now,
9 p. m., forty-ight hours absent. Thirty pair of good eves failed to
discover the out-running craft. She frequently changed her course,
after giving us a good berth, as we saw by the Richmon '& movements.
I hope your picket boat got alongside safely. The Gertrude under-
took to tow them in. My boat returned, crew all wet with spray.

I am, very truly,
, ^ PI~~~~~~1. K. THATCHER.

Captain JENKINS, etc.

P. S.-Acting. Master Hanrahan, commanding my pilot boat,
reports as follows:,
We were both in tow of the Gertrude and had proceeded 'about a mile when one of-the crew

told me that the Richmond's boat had cast off her towline to pick up her rudder without giv-
,inB any notice to the steamer or the (olorddo'8 boat that she intended to cast off; but as soon
'! Mi. flanrahan discovered that she had cast off he notified the Gertrude, when Captain
Wade stopped, but could see nothing of her. He then turned the steamer. and cruised some
time in pursuit. Not finding her he came to this ship and hailed, asking if the Richmond'8
boat was here or if we had seen her.

I then recalled our boat and ordered Captain Wade to go in pursuit
of your boat and to speak the Richmond.

H. K. THATCHER.
Captain JENKiNS.

3



WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON. -

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding his expected
departure for the South.

ASTOR HousE, New YORK,
Saturday, January 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of tour communi-
cation of the 30th ultimo, at 9:20 a. In., resting thie forces under
Admiral Buchanan at Mobile,-and in reply I have to state that I went
over to the yard and found that Admiral Fauldin had given orders
for the transfer of the men from the Niagara, and hope to get'to sea
by to-morrow ever.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington City, D. a.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival of the
U. S. S. Itasca at New Orlean.

U. S. S. PENSAOOLA,
New Qrleans, January 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the amrval at
this place of the U. S. gunboat Itasca, on the 31st day of December.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore, Cnamdg. West Gul Blockading Squadron pro tem.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter frm the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut,
U. S. Navy, forwarding information regarding the Confederate ram
Tennessee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 3, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a dispatch, dated the 30th

instant [ultimo], received from Major-General Hurlbut, at Memphis,
in relation to the rebel steamer Tennessee at Mobile. She is repre-
sented Lo be a ram more formidable than the Merrimack.

Very respectfully, etc.,
-aiGIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGurTU. S. Navy,

New York.
(Enclosure-Telegram.]

MEMPnIS, TENN., December 80, 1863-4:80 P. m.
(Received 7 p. m., January 2, 1864.)

The Tennessee at Mobile will be ready for sea in twenty days. She
is a dangerous craft. Buchanan thinks more so than the MerrirnWk.

4



WEST GULF BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

She is a ram, makes 8 knots, armed with 10-inch columbiads, and has
heavy Blakely guns.

This news just received.
S. A. HURLBUT

Major-General, Commanding Sixteenth Army Corp8.
Hion. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Order ofte Secretary of the. Nav toActing Volunteer Lieutenant Smith,
U. A.Navy,.commanding U. S. S. Bermuda, to proceed on supply trip
to the We8t Gul Sq9urfn. /d

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 4, 1864.
Sm: On the 5th instant, or as soon thereafter as the arrival of

the Department's mail for the squadrons, proceed with the U. S. S.
Renmuda on another supply trip to the Western Gulf Blockading
Squadron. -

Touch at Port Royal and Key West on your outward trip, and land
passengers, mails, etc.; also at those places on your return trip to
receive-mils, passengers, etc. You will also touch at Hampton Roads
on your return trip, and after forwarding from that point your mails
and communicating with Acting Rear-Admal Lee, as usual, continue
your course to Philadelphia.

Very respectfully, etc.
GIDEON WELLES, 6

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant'J. W. SMITH

CommandiSg U. S. S. Bermuda, Philadelphia.

Isructiow from Commodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jen-
kins U. A'. Navy, upon transferring the command of the Mobile
blockade.

V. S.- STEAM FRIGATE COIORADO,
- if Mobile Bay, 'anuarlJ 4, 1864.

SiR: The following is an extract from a letter received from Comino-
dore H. H. Bell, commanding the West Gulf Blockading Squadron pro
tem:."Tum over the command of the blockade of-Mobile Bay and the
adjacent waters to Captain Thornton A. Jenkins, of U. S. S. flichmon4
together-with all the orders pertaining to the blockade, and proceed
to the South West Pass, Mississippi Rver," etc.
The blockade now consists, in addition to your own -ship, of the

Port Royal, Lieutenant-Commander George U. Morris; the Octorara,
Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low; the Genesee, Lieutenant-Com-
mander E. C. Grafton; the Kennebec, Lieutenant-Commander William
P. McCann; the Pinola, Lieutenant-Commander [0. F.] Stanton;
the Gertrude Acting Master Commanding H. C. Wade; the Albatross,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding T. B. DuBois, and the
Penguin Lieutenant-Commander J. R. Beers. The latter vessel has
been ordered to cruise for fifteen days between the longitudes 87°.and
880 W. and the latitudes 27' 30' N., for the purpose of intercepting
vessels bound in or out, at the end of. which time to go to Pensacola for

5



WEST GULF BLOCKADI-vq SQUADRON.

cdal, and Wen to report here fir further orders whebn sho is to bo
relieved by the Albatross, to cruise until her coal is exhausted, and then'
to proceed for coal as the Penguin, alternating in this important service
until this-gq'adroniss sufficiently strong to admit of both of these
vessels being, ent on this service.
The Oneida and Lackawanna belong to this blockade, but are now

under repairs at New Orleans, and the former may be expected to
report here in three weeks for dtity..
TI3 gunboat Itqsca is to be sent here also, having reached New

Orleans from th-eNorth.
A copy of the order for night picket service is herewith enclosed for

your information.
You are already aware of the station assigned to the various vessels

employed here. The Mississippi Sound cruisers are the J. P. Jackson
and calhoun, with the Vincennes at Ship Island. Their respective
commanders are Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Pennington, Lieutenant-
Commanders. Greene and Bigelow..

I have directed the gunboats going and returning from Pensacola to
run along the coast, closely scrutinizing the waters at the entrance of
the Perdido.
The only papers relative to this blockade in my possession are here-

with enclosed.
-I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
* a / + a~~~~~~~~ommodore.-

Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Commanding -U. S. S. Richmond, off Mobile Bay.

Correspondence with commanding officer ofH. B. M. S. Virago regarding
communication with the Britiwt consul at Mobile, January 4 to
February 2, 1864.

Order of Commodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jeakins, U, B. Navy.

U. S. STEAM FRIGITE COLORADO,
Off Mobile Bay, Januaryj 5, 1864.

SIR: Last evening H. B. M. S.- Vira.#o arrived and anchored near
this ship, and her commander, G. :Johnstone, called uipon me,
presenting'an official letter bn h ir Majesty's service, stating that he
had been instructed by A" miral'Milne, commanding her Britannic Maj-
esty's forces, Nor'th America and West Jndies, to deliver-certain dis-
patches from the foreign office to her Britannic Majesty's consul at
Mobile in person, or through a suitable officer of his ship, and saying
to me that he must either go himself offsend his second iitenant (his
first being under arrest). iTe left it to me to point out to him in what
manner he could execute his trust, and. I suggested that he could
either go in with one of our gunboats with a rowboat and her crew
under a flag, 'and embark for Mobile in a Confederato steamer, or send
for his consul to come down the bay, which proposal'was entirely satis-
factory to him. As I may not remain here to see this officer returned
to his ship, I have herewith enclosed a copy of my orders to Lieutenant-
Commander McCann, of the Kennebec, for your information, and will

6



WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON. .

thank you to have the latter part carried into effect, should I be
absnt with this ship at-the time of this officer's return;

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

CaptainT. A. JNKINS, - Commdore.
( aoitmdnding U. S. S. Richmond, off Mobile Bay.

Report of Commodore Thatoher, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE -COLORADO,
of Mobile Bay, Janitary 7, 1864.

COMMODORE: Herewith'I enclose correspondence with Commander
William G. H. Jdhnstonee commanding H. B.M.S. Virago, which vessel
arrivedhere on the evening of the 4th instant; in relation to his appli
cation tome to deliverdispatchesto her Britanniic Majesty's consul at
Mobile from the British foreign office. Also instructions to Lieutenant-
Commander William. W. Low commanding U. -S. gunboat Octorara,
relative to conducting a flag oi truce between that vessel and the Con-
federates.,
Although the Virago arrived--on the 4th instant, the state of the

weather has been such as to render all communication with the shore
difficult, if. not impracticable; indeed the state of the weather has
prevented my visiting the Virago intil to-day, but I propose permnit-
ting a commUnicatqon with Fort Morgan through a flag of truce at the
earliest moment the weather will allow.,
The same reasons have operated to prevent my departure in this

ship forithe South West Pass. -
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Commodore.

Commodore H. H. BELL,
Commanding Western fluif Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Report of Captain Jenkius,- U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP RICHMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, January 12, 1864.

SIR: I transmit herewith for your information copy of a letter from
Commander Johnstone, commanding H. B. M. -S. Virago, now off this
place, and copy of my reply to that communication.
The Octorara was sent-inside of the bar on the forenoon of the 10th,

in compliance with previous arrangement by Commodore Thatcher,
but the boat.did not make its appearance, an three shots having been
fired at the Octorara from Fort Morgan I made signal of recall.
The boat may be expected when the weather becomes better. The

presence of foreign vessels of war off a blockaded port is necessarily
embarrassing at all times,-bit especially so when detained a long time.

Foreign vessels of war having been permitted to go into the harbor
of CharVeston, the restrictions here place the commanding officer in an
unpleasant, if not a false, position.

7
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I would be pleased if this subject were brought to the notice of the
Department, with the view to the issuance of specific and positive
instructions in regard-to communicating with the enemy.

It is important,- too in my. judgment, that foreign -vessels of war,
when ii sight of a blockaded port or place, should be required to mask
their lights at night. Restrictions of this sort, however, belong more
properly to the treaty-making powers than to naval officers, unless in
cases of great urgency.
You will, no doubt, recall to- mimd >',e difficulties at. this place last

year (at about this time), growing out of the arrival-and stay of H. B.
M. S. Vesuvius which resulted in the issuing of a general order by
Vice-Adniiral Sir Alexander Milne, commanding the North America
and West India Station, on the subject of flags of tryce, etc.

I am, very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

(Captain and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Commodore II. HI. BELL, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Western Gtulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Report ct Commodore Bell, U. #. Navy, transmitting correspondence.

U. S.- STEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., January 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith copies of correspondence
between Commodore Henry K. Thatcher and Commander Johnstone,
of H. B. M. S. Virago, in reference to communicating with her Britan-
nic Majesty's consul at Mobile.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
- ~~~~~~H.H. BELL,

Commodore, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron Pyo tem.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IMashington, Li. C.
{Endorsements .]

Calls them "Confedeiatei`' and recognizes the act of Jeff. Davis in
suspending the consuls. F[ox].

We do not admit the legitimacy of the so-called Confederate Gov-
ernment, and the use of their assumed titles should not take place with
foreign officials. W[ELLES].

[Enclosures.]

I-I.- B. M. S. VIRAGO,
Off Mobile, January 4, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with directions received from Vice-Admiral Sir
Alexander Milne, K. C. B., commander in chief, I have the honor to
request that you will be pleased to grant me permission to communi-
date [with] her Britannic Majesty's. consulate obile and to deliver to
him the dispatches I am the bearer of, from the commander in chief
(foreign office).

I have the honor to be, siryour obedient servant,
w.G. H. JOHNSTONE, Commander.

The SENIOR NAVAL OFFICER, - -
Commanding the United States Vessels off Mobile.
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U. S. S. COLORADO,
Off Mobile Bay, January 6, 1864.

SIR:. With every desire to extend all courtesy to the friendly Gov-
ernment which you represent, I have the honor to inform you that since
our conversation (soon after your arrival in this roadstead Ulast evein-
ing) in relation to delivering dispatches to her Britannic Majesty's con-
SUl at Mobile, it has occurred to me 'that I have se-en a statement that
her Majesty's consuls within the limits of the Confederate States had
been deprived of their official functions by the Confederate Executive.
Subsequently, in a conversation with an intelligent gentleman of Mobile
(now a prisoner-of war), I have been informed thiat he is personally
acquainted with the late British consul at Richmond, Va., but who
now resides at Mobile, and that this gentlemlan (disclailns holding that
office or any other position than that of a private citizen since the
decree of the Confederate Government named in the foregoing. I can
not- assert, nor can I believe, that my information is correct on this
subject 'but am disposed to believe that I llave been misinformed
particularly'on referring to the following quotation from your letter of
last evening, requesting permission to communicate with ber Britannic
Majesty's consul at Mobile and to deliver him the dispatches you are
the bearer of frdm the commander in chief (foreign office).

I respectfully request that you will be pleased to give iie any infor-
mation which you may possess in relation to this subject, that"I may
be enabled to perform my duty satisfactorily to my Government.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
1-I. K. THATCHER,

Commodore.
Commander W. G'. IH. JOHNSTONE,

Commanding H. B. M. Steam Sloop Virago.

H. B. M. -S. VIRAGO,
Off M1obile Bay, January 7, 1864.

SIR: I have th6 honorto acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 5th instant, and beg to inform you that I am ignorant of
the statements which have been made to you respecting her Britannic
Majesty's consuls having been deprived of their official functions by
the Confederate Executive.
The dispatches with which I am intrusted are directed "'F. J. Cri(d-

land esq., her Britannic Majesty's acting consul at Mobile," and left
the foreign office/on the 17th October, 1863. I have therefore no
doubt that this gentleman is still acting as such, and would beg that I
may be permitted to carry out my instructions.:-

I would observe that if on communicating with Mobile it should be
found that the functions of her Majesty's consuls have been suspended
that the dispatches will be retained.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. G. 11. JOHNSTONE,

Commander.

U. S. S. COLORADO,
.Off Mobile Bay, January 7, 1864.

SIR: You will please take in tow a rowboat, with four fr'en as her
crew and an officer from H. B. M. S. Virago, under a flag of truce, to
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a point inside or to the north of Sand Island, and if this flag it re-
sponded to by the Confederate authorities you. will permit the!
British officer to telegraph to her Britannic Majesty's consul at Mobile
to come down to the fort (Morgan) to receive dispatches from the
British foreign office which are addresd to him.
Should the British officer be detained for a reply, youwill be author-

ized to- receive him with -his boat's crew on board your v~sel until the
consul shall have arrived from Mobile, which wil be mn+i known to
you-through a flag of truce from the bay.
You wi not- permit the Confederate vessel to pass outside of you

under any consideration.
The English officer roust wear his proper uniform.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. I. TEEATHER

e''ommodore.
Lieutenant-Commander Whf. W. Low,

Commanding U. S; Gunboat Octorara.

-I. B. M. S. VIRAGO,
Off Mobile Bay, January 11, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform 'you (that with your permission),
should the boat belonging to this ship not return by noon to-day, that
it is my wish to proceed in off the bar in her Maiesty 's steam sloop
wider my command and send a boat in to ascertain what has become
of her, as by the instructions given to the officer-he should have returned
to the ship before this.

L1have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. G. H. JOHNSTONE,

Commander.
The SENIOR OFFICER,

Oommanding U. S. Sqwudron of' Mobile.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Off Mobile 1Bar, January 11, 1864-8 a. m.

SiR: I have had the honor this moment to receive your letter
informing me that with in y permission, should the boat belonging to
your Ship not return by IInoon to-clay, that it is your wish to proceed
in off the bar in, her ,Majesty's steam sloop un(Ier your command and
send in a boat to ascertain what has become of her.

In reply I beg to say that under my instructions, and in accordance
with the practice hitherto in such cases on this blockade, I would not
be justified in consenting to allow her Majesty's steam sloop under
your command to pass inside of the line of the blockade represented by
this ship.

It will afford ine pleasure to carry out to the best of my ability the
arrangement entered into l)y yourself with Commodore Thatcher, and
shall continue to keep one of the gunboats on the lookout for the
approach of your boat from Fort Morgan to tiake her in towV when near
enough to our lines to do so.

In the meantimne, in Base your boat. does not return and you still
wish to communicate again, Iw ill gladly send one of the vessels under
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my command under a flag of truce with one of your boats in tow over
the bar to await a reply from Fort Morgan.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
TiiORNTON A. JENKINS

captainn and Senior (fflicer off Aiobile.
Commander W. G. 1-1. JOiINSTONE,

Commanding H. B. M. S. Virago, offf Aobile Bar.

II. B. M. S. VIRAGO,
Qi Afobile Bay, January 12, 1864.

SIR: I consider it my duty to thank you officially for your cordial
cooperation in assisting me to carry out my instructions from the
commander in chief, as well as the civility and attention I have
received at your hands during the time this ship has been at anchor off
Mobile Bar.

I have the honor to be, SiI', your obe(ient servant,
W. G. H7. JOHINSTONE,

Commanler.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

Senior Naval Qfjlcer, Oommanding
U. S. Squadron off Mlobile Bay.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

NAVY I)EmPARNIENrT, IcbrUaary 2, 1864.
SIR: Commodore Bell has forwarded to the Department, un(ler (late

of the 16th ultimo, copies of correspondence between Commodore
Thatcher and Commander Johbstone, of HI. B. MN. S. Virago, in refer-
ence to communicating with the British consul at Mobile.

It is observed that Commodore.Thatcher in his letter to Commander
Johnstone -uses such expressions as " the Confederate States," the
"Confederate Executive," and "Confederate (Government."
We do not admit thoelegitimacy of the so-calle-d Confederate Goyern-

ment, and the use of these assumne(l titles should not take place with
foreign officials. Such terms as " the rebel " or " the insurgent " Gov-
ernment would be better.

In these remarks it is not intended to intimate that in the necessary
intercourse with the rebels themselves there should be any want, of
personal courtesy or any refusal to recognize their cla;ms to titles
in necessary official interyicws.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLE;S,

Secretaril~ of thle Nav.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGIFT,

Condg. Western GulfBlockading Squadron, New Orleans.

ill
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. -S. Navy, acknowlediging infor-
mation regarding the Confederate ram Tennessee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Brooklyn Navy Yard, Januawy 5, 1864.

SIR. I have the honor to acknowledge the reciipt' of your cor-
munication of January 3, enclosing the copy of a-dispatch from Major-
Genoral Hurlbut, commanding Sixteenth Army Corps, in relation to
the ram Ten nessee. We have been detained two days in making the
transfer of men from the Niagara. It is now snowing very heavily,
but -we will go to sea the moment the pilot will take us out, and the
Department may be assured that Commodore Bell and the officers off
Mobile are fully awaro of everything that is going on in Mobile Bay.
How far we imay be able to contend with the Tennessee time will have
to show, but I believe that Commodore Thatcher will do his duty. I
have a goo(I report of him.

I hope to be there, however, before the issue is made. They have
my orders as to the manner of attack with the enemy.-

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.

Instructions from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Navy, regarding the Mobile blockade.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., January 5, 1864.

Sin: -The Itasca,3 Lieutenant-Comman(ler George Brown, is sent to
join the blockading force off Mobile Bar.

I would suggest the propriety of keeping the vessels on blockade
constantly underway in foggy weather to avoi(1 surprise from the enemy
inside. This would render necessary some well-arranged signals to
avoid accidents among your own vessels.
You will please mfanage about coaling in such a manner that two

vessels on blockade-will never run short at the same time, Two coal
vessels have been at Ship Island for a long time at heavy expense; yet
it is necessary that oneI shall be there alf the time with coals for the
vessels in the sound.
You will please give me timely notice for sending thither more coals

in anticipation.
Please forward to the navy yard, Pensacola, by the first opportunity,

the mails which are on board of the Itasca for that station.
Very respectfully,.

H. H. BELTL,
Commodore, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.

Captain TILORTON A. JENKINS,
U S. S. Sloop Richmond, Comdg. Blockading Force8

Off Mobile Bar.

12
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Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenont-Commander
Broum, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Itaca, to proceed to dvity
on the Mobile blockade.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans. January 5, 1864.

Sip: As soon as the Itasca is ready for sea proceed to Mobile Bar
and report to Captain T. A. Jenkins, U. S. S. Richmond, commanding
the blockade there, for duty.
You will please touch at Ship Island and place the officers of the

Port Royal on board the Vincennes, to be forwarded to that vessel in
the sound near Grant's Pass.

I am, very respectfully,
II. HI. BELL,

Commodore, (oindg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.
Lieutenan-CoInmander GEORGE BROWN,

§onimanding UJ. S. Gunboat Itasca, New Orleans.

Letter from, Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks,
U. S. Armay, requesting that the steamer Alabama be turned over to
the Navy.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, january 5, 1864.

GENERAL: The enclosed papers will acquaint you with the circum-
stances under which the steamer Alabama passed into the service of
the Army.
Having pressing necessities for vessels of her draft in this'squadron,

I would request that she be turned over to me, according to the
original understanding.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H., -I. BE utJ

Commodore, Commanding Western Gul-fBlockad~ing Squadron.
Major-General NATHANIEL P. BANKS,

Commander in Ohief, Department of the Gull, New Orleans.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to (Jommodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to
send AOcing Ensin C0hapman, U. S. Navy, to Liverpool as untness in
the case of (Jonfederate rams built in E'ngland.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,.January 5, 1864.
SIR: You will detach-A6ting Ensign George T. Chap-nan from the

U. S. S. Lackacaonna and -order him to- proceed by the earliest conveo-
ance to Liverpool England, and report to Mr. Thomas H. Dudley the
U. S. consul at that port. Should .there be be no conveyance from
New Orleans, he will proceed immediately to New York and take the
steamer thence; Mr. Dudley requests that he be sent with the least
delay as he is a material witness in the case of the rams built in Eng-
land for the rebel Government. You will also direct him, on the comb

18
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pletion of his ditty in England, to return to the United States and
reportAby letter to this Department.
You are authorized to advance him three months' pay, if required.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore H{. 'f. BELL,

-Comdg. ((pro tem.) Western GlyfBlockading Squadron,
.New Orleans, La.

Report of Rear-Adniral Farragut, U. S. Nawy, regarding his departure
in the U. S. S. Hartford.

U; S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Sandy Hook, January 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report this vessel oTSandy Hook on her
wayto her station.

jTe left the navy yard ati 1 p. m. in a sinowstorm.
Very re-specthflly, your obedient'servtnt,

D. G. FARKAGUT,
^- ~~~~~~Rear-Admtiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, R A i
Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfrom Commodore. Bell, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.
Navy, regarding light-draft vesses for the Texa blockade.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, January 6,' 1864.

ADMIRAL: The tinelads' Nyanza and Stockdale reported to me on
the 3d instant, and their pilots were next day detached and ordered to
proceed to Cairo; the master's mates and crews will be forwarded with-
out delay to the Essex for transportation to Cairo,

I regret you can n6t spare the crew and officers, for neither can be
obtained here, especially assistant engineers, without crippihg other
vessels. Light-draft vessels of 3 or 4 feet are wanted for Texan waters;
if you could supply a half dozen such, staunch enough in top hamper,
boiler, chimney, hog braces, and wheels to stand a moderate sea in
running down the coast to their destinationsyou would do good public
service,
The class of vessels can not be obtained here, while the upper waters

within your command abound with them.
Ilhave the hIolnor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I ~~~~~~~/1H.I-I BELLy
Commodore, CXommanding IWest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Rear-Admiral DAVID D. PORTER,
Commanding Mimssiipii Fleet.

-14
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Repsts of Commodore THatcher; U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of
Confederate 8chOoner John Scott.

U. S. STEAM FRIIGATA COLORADO,
Of Mobile Bazy, January 8, 1864.

SIn: Herewith I forward the report of Lieutenant-Commander Wil-
liam P. McCann, commanding U. S. gunboat Kennebec- of the capture
of Confederate schooner John Scott, from Mobile for Havana, with
cargo of cotton and turpentine:
At 1:30 a; m, while at anchor in main ship"channel, I discovered a small boat drifting out

to sea. The cable was slipped and the boat picked up with a Mobile pilot named William
Norval, fromwhom I learned that he had piloted out the Swash Channel the evening previous
the rebel blockade runner John Scott. Dinmmediately steamed to the southward and east-
ward and about 8 A. m. dl Fevered a-sail to the southward and gave chase and fired a shot to
heave her to. She did n,)t hoist her colors, but-'ominenced throwing overboard part of her
deck load of cotton and hauled by the wind to the southward and westward. - On coming
within range I opened fire, and at the tenth shot she rounded to and was boarded and proved
to be the rebel schooner John Scott, boutid'from Mobile to Havana with cotton and turpen-
tine, and the same vessel the pilot Scott [Norval) had brought-ut of Mobile Bay the evening
previous. The papers found on bWard proved her to be a rebel. Iat once transferred the
master and five other persons to this vessel as'prisioners, took her in tow, and returned to this
squadron. I have transmitted all the papers and writings found on board to theU. S. dis-
trict judge at the port of New Orleans. This vessel is 4n American-built pilot boat, built at
Newburyh, N. Y., and her foreign name was Victoria. The only colors found on board were
an English and a Confederate flag. There was no othlr vessel in sight at the time of the'
capture, which was in latitude 290 28'; longitude 890 48'. I transmit herewith- a list of
officers and men attached to this vessel entitled to share in the prize to the U. S. district
judge.

The following is a list of persons found on board the J. Scott,viz:
William Brown, captain, Liverpool; John Mahony, sailor, England;
Charles Johnson, sailorkweden; N. A. Bowford, sailor, Nassau, New
Providence;, Alexander Sabio, sailor, Italy; S. D. Handcock, cook,
Liverpool.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H-. K. THATCHER,

commodore.
Commodore IT. H. BELL,

commanding lVestern Gulf Block-ading Squadron, New Orleans.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE COLORADO,
Oft' Mobile Bay, January 8, 1864.

COMMODOR5: I deem the information communicated to me by Lieu-
tenanxt-Commander McCann of sufficient importance to make it- the
subject of an especial letter. -This William Norval, the pilot who
brought out the prize schooner John Scott, now a prisoner is sent to
New Orleans-to be delivered to your orders with the crew of the prize.
He is the man who piloted out all the blockade runners, according to his
own confession, and therefore a very important personage to the rebels,
and had he been able to return to Mobile would doubtless have been
employed by that Government to pilot their armed vessels should
they conclude to make a raid upon this squadron, and you will per-
ceive the importance of retaining this prisoner in security. From all
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accounts Mobile pilots are now very much reduced in numbers and
difficult to be procured.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
--.. l. K. THATCHER,

Commodore.
Commodore H. H. BETJI

Cbmn4Pviing We8tern (Oulf Blockading Squadron.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Nway, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy,
regarding the Department's order in reference to enlisted men.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Of New Orleans, La., January 7, 1864.

SIR: The, following extract from the honorable Secretary of the
Navy is for the information of commanding officers of vessels on
blockade, under your command:
You are authorized by law to retain men whose terms of enlistment are out, whenever

their services may be required, and you will issue no discharges except by order of the
Department.

Very respectfully,
II. H-I. BELL

Commodore, Comdg. aVest Gulf Blockadinq ASquddron pro term.
Captain TiTORNTON A. JENKINSI

Commanding Blockading Porces off Mobile Bar.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, [J. S.
Navy, forwarding consular information.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 8, 1864.
SIR: I consi(ler it proper to communicate the following extracts

from consular (lisptatches received by the Secretary of State and
relerre(l to this Department for your information:
From consul at Quebec, unler (late of December 26,1863. ITn re-

ferring to rebel' desperadoes mentioned in a previous dispatchh he says:
Letters have been received here from them by their friends now sojourning in Quebec, who

are in full sympathy with the rebellion, in which they say that they have concluded not to
enter the South by the way of Wilmington N. a., from Nassau, New Providence, but they
intend to run the blockade at the port of Ki~oilo, 'Ala.
From consul at Bermudia, under (late of December 22, 1863:
There is at these islands at the present time a.large number of desperate men from the

Southern StEtas, some fifty having arTivd 'romi lalifax last week, one of which, reportsays
is John H1. Morgan. About one hundred have been here for some time; their hoard is paiJ
by Confederate agents. Some piratical scheme is evidently contemplated by them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLEs,

,.- ~~~~~Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G.FARRAGUTo

Commanding Westeru GuflBlo'ckaditng Squadron, New Orleans.
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Letterfrom the Secret ry of the Navy to Rear-Adriral Farragut, (J. S.
NaFnj'forwarding information regardg Confederate movenmmM at
Molbiie.

NANY 1)EPARTMENT, January 8, 1864.
SxI4: I transmit herewith a cOpy of a (1diJpatch from Rear-Admiral

Porter, dated the 29th ultimo, with a copy of the letter* that accom-
panied it, giving information in regard to the movements of the rebels
at Mobile.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GII)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nainy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign Lowrie, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stock(atle,for the transfer of officers and
menfor transportation to Cairo, Ill.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., January 8, 1864.

Sip: You will transfer all the officers andl crew of the U. S.' S. Stock-
dale, under your command, except yourself, the engineer, andl pay-
master, to the U. S. S. No. 21, of the river fleet, for transportation to
Cairo. Payfiaster's steward is also excepted.

Very respectfully,
II. I1. BELL,

Clommodore, Clomdg. Western GufV lilockdg. Squadron pro tem.
Acting Ensign LowI1It,

Gomm ending U. S. S. Stockdale, New Orlean*.
[Order of same (late.andl like tepor to Acting Ensign James Wilson,

U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.. Nyanza.I

Letter from' Commodore Bell, UI. S. Navy, tQ Rear-Admiral Porter,
U. S. Navey, regarding the transfer of certain officers and men to

-0 ~ U. S. S. PPMNACOL'A,
Off New Orleahs, La., January 8, 1864.

SIR: I have ordered the crew >d officers of the gunboats -Nyanza
and Stockdale to be transferred to tunlioat No. 21,for transportation
to Cairo, their commanders, engineers, paymasters, and paymaster's
stewar(Is being exceptedl. The stewanPlisnhge attaches of the pay-
masters I consider then as coming un(ler the head of those who were
to remain by the vessel, awt designated by yourself.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
ii4. Ii. BELL,

Com'modore, Commanding W~estern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Rear-Admiral DAVID 1). PORTER,

Commanding Mississippi Fleet, Cairo, Ill.
*'Se vol. 20, p. 727.

N w i-voi, 21-2
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Report of Commolore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the transfer from
Rear-Admiral Porters command of the, two tinelads, Nyanza and
sSfockd~ale.

U. S. STEAM SLOO(P PENSACOLA,
Off New Orlexnr, La., January 8, P?64.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Nyanza
and 8tockdale, two tincladl, sttern-wheel ri'vebr boats were received here
o(r the 3d instant from Rear-Admiral Pavid D. Porter, the admiral
requesting all the officers and( crew,-except their commanders, chief
engineer arid paymasters, to be snctifack to Cairio.

These vessels, although well calculate(l for bayou service, are too
frail and inmufficiently braced to be trusted in a sea for five minutes (if
it should he desirable to pass them by sea ink4 adjacent bayous) with-
out first receiving considlerable additional expense. PEven then the.
sea should be smooth.

I have the honor to be, your obe(lient servant
If. II. BELLI

('mmodore, (Jrmdg. WVest (iulf iBlockawling Squdron pro tem.
TIO, GIDEON WELLY,II,

Secretary of the Navy, Mashington.

Report of Commordnuore Bell, (J. S. Navy, naming the..ofjicers appointed
to co andula the U1. S. gunboats Nyanza an S'tockdable

U. S. S. PFNSACOLA,
New Orleans, JIanuany 8, 18(4.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the D)epartment that I have ordered
Actinj., Master Thomas Edwards to the comman(l of the U. S. gunboat
Smtckdale-ai(l Acting Master S. B. Washburn to the command of the
(J. S. gunboat NAyanza, the former from the Oneida, the latter from,
the Pensacola.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient sevr)t,

Clmomodore, Coumdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron rfo tem.
lIon. Gil)F,ON WELLAES,

Secretary of the Naiy.

Letter frOm C*ommxdore Bell, 1U. S. NajnW, to (mmnuanler Tomsueru,
U.. Noaiy, corrnmadling U. S. S. !!ss8exyi regarding the return to
C(,iro, ill., of the oflicers an crews of the tine1,(7i.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Ork4Anm, La., January 9, 1864.

SIR: Rear-Admiral Porter, in, transferring gunboats Nyanza an(d
Stockdal to the Gulf fleet, requested that. their officers and crews
should be returned to Cairo by sending them to the EB~sex and thence
by tho divisional commanders of the river fleet.
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I have in compliance therewith put the master'i inatesaI n(l crews of
sai(I gunboats on board of the ANo. 21, to be returnled t( Cairo by yoir-
self in your own way;

Very respectfully, . E

commodoree, ofrfd. Western (Glif Ilorkad-ing S&Juadroa pro tema.
Commander RoBzRT TI'WNM)NIt),

(Ornrmandinr U. ,S. gunboat AEssex, off JDowaldsonv1r'1.

Report of ('orrmvxlore, Bell, (J. 8S. NarvI, rega'rdirng tI/ Pfretding North of
the UJ. 8. ,S. Voloradu.

U. S. SZTEANM SLOOP PENSA.(2 A,
OflNew Orleans, La., Jamlrj/ 9, 1864.

Sim: The C'olorado haiis been ordered to the South West, Pwis to rki-
der her transfers of men, in licu of thosic of exl)ire(d enlistiments, on
board of ships in this port. She will be dlispatched to the North as
soon as this is effected;

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. f. ILElip'L ,

0o'mm97 o7doe, (krndg. lYfrt Gulf IBloekdid;ng ,Squtadron pro" tern.
lion. (lmEONw\VEmis,

Secretarq of the Nat'y, Wa'qhintgton,.

Report of Oo'nrlfl0more Bell, UJ. S'. Navyj, regarding tle artk-ail (it New
Orleans of the U. . S. 'Queen.

.S. S. PENSACOL1,A,
New Orleans, .JIanliil/ 19, 186/,.

Smm: I have the honor to rel)ort the, arrival lt this p)ort of the U. S. S.
Queen.

I hve(heisclarged her or(ldlance stores aIdl( shall )lace' her on bloc(k-
ade on the coast of Texas.

Very respectfully,

(omnrmodore, C'orndlg. WVest (Aiff Ilockadinlg 8Sqiuron pro tern.
1lion. GIDEOCN WELLESJH
- ecretary of t7¢e Na'Vy, lW14ishi'ngton, I). (,.

[IThltlorztwnwii tH, I

Copy ofi\ureau's order of D)ecemnber 1, 1 863, to Commodore Mont-
gomery, in, ' rence- to the Queen:

'SIR: A 80o1I1 as thle Queen is loaded and( rely for sea you will )lease
direct her to T) 0ee-d with all dispatch to New Orleans, via Fortress
Monroe and Por a6fli S. C., delivering the ordnance stores consigned
to those places.
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Unless otherwise directed by the officer o)mmaiding the West Gulf
Blockading Squadron the Queen will return to New York immediately
after discharging her freight at New Orleans.

I am, sir, etc.,
R, AULIOK,

A8fisktdnt ,'hi4 of Bureavub
P. S.-Any freight for Pensacola is to be landed at New Orleans.

R. A.

BUREAU OF ORDNANOE, JanuayJ 23, 1864.
The Bureaui would like ver mUh to have the Queen transferred

)ack Is an ordnance transport if the exigencies of the service will
jperfrlut.

H. A. WxsF,
Chief of B'dreau.

Report of C(aptain Jenkin&R, UJ. S. Nav~ regarding the escape ofa teainer
off Molnie.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Ogf Mobile Bar, January'10, 1864.

SmI: A walking-beam side-wheel, steamer ran -#shore yesterday
morning und(ler Fort Morgan an(l remained there during' the day in

ite' of olur efforts to (lestroy her. She was gotten off during the night
while under the fire of two of the gunboats.

I am, very'respectfully,
7iiOUNTON A. JENKINS,

--aptain and Senior Officer Present.
(Cnommodore II. If.BiFm, S. Navy,

Oamrtdg. WVest Gulf B]lockading Squcadron pro tem., New Qrleans.

Abstract log of Mte UJ. S. S. Gertrude, Acting Master Wade, U. S. Navy,
com ending.

January. , 1861 .-Off Mobile. At 9 a. m. got underway and ran
down to the flagsip. At 10 captain went on board the Richmond.
Returned on hoarrd with orders to restore Acting Third Assistant Engi-
ncer Phillip Ketler to duty; at same time started ahead and ran in
towar(l the fort. Fleet commnlence(l firing on a rebel steamer aground
on the bar. At 11:30 a. m. fired three shots at the rebel steatner. At
7 ?. in. came to anchor off Pelican Channel. At 8.p. in. heard heavy
firing to the eastward.
Janrry IO.-At meridian the Octorara steamedl up the Main Ship

Channel under a flag of truce toward Fort Morgan. At 12:40 fort
fired three shots at her, hauled down flag of truce, and returned to the
fleet.:

.Januaryj 12.-At 8:45 p. m, saw a blockade steamer running out
Ship Channrel. Slipped our chain and gave chase and called all hands
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to quarters. Burned No. 2 Coston signal. At 9 burnedc No. 3 Coston
and rocket.
January 1S.-At 6:15 p. m. sighted our buoy. At 9:05 came to

with our port anchor.

Report of Captain Jenkins, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. NHrt
Royal.

U. S. S. RICHIMOND)
Off Mobile Bar, ;Jan~uary 10, 1864.

Sir: The Port Royal came in a few evenings since, reported to Co(1i-
irno(lore Thatcheor, and the next afternoon Ioft for Ship IsWanl, as I wats
inforrned by Commodore Thatcher, to reerect his smokestack, which
had been carried'away durinigi the night by one of tho gftlf . My own
opinion is that the.Port Royafis not particularly nee(ede iii the [Misis-
sippi] Sound at this time while our force here is riot large. The coii-
Mnander of that vessel will ost likely disregard Conommodore Thatch-
er's verbal order to return here without unnecessary delay.

I am, very respectfully
T1ORNTON A. JENKINS,

CQaptain and Senior Officer PreRent.
Commodore 1. II. BELl., U. S. Navy,

C(omdg. Western Gu~f BlQckading Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to ,ieutenait-Comrnuwnder Jouett,
UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Metacomet.

NAVY' DEPARTMENT, Januamy 11, 1864.
SIR: As soon as the U. S., S. Metacomet is ready for sea proceed with

her to New Orleans, touching at Key West on the way, and report to
Rear-Admiral Farragut for duty in the Western CGulf Bl3ckadhig
Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary "?I Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander J. E. JouETTrr,

C(kmmnding U. S. S. Metacomet, New York.

LetterfrcmCh'modore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Stone,
6T. . Armry, requesting aid in rernoval of cargo o'q prize 8tearer Grey
Jacket.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA, January 11, 1864.
GFNERAI,: I have to request the loan of a keel or canal 1)oat for

removingthe cargo from a prize steamer [Gwry Jacket] aground at
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All such craft being in the hands of army authorities, I can find one
nowhere else. 1 observe two:or three near Al iers, apparently unoc-
cupied. The boats are wante(I immediately,;i they can be spared.

I am, very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Brigadier-Goneral C. P. STONE,

Chief of Stat.f, Department of the Gulf.

Letter front Commander Strong, U. S.- Navy, to Maior-General Waskh-
burn, U. S. Army, regarding operationsn the neighborhood of Pa88
Ca(vallo.

U. S, S. MONONGAH ELA,
iPass Cavallo, Tex., January 11, 1864.

DI)AW GENERAL: Trhe Aroo'stooik came down this morning. I hadto
send her to Galveston, but have a gunboat up the coast and will keep
one thern. Captain Hatfield reports that.the rebels have thrown uip
works at San Bernard and tat the Caney [Creek] , but no guns as Yet
mounted. From Caney hle was fired upon b-y field guns night before
last, but when he shelled thein this morning lie got no reply so I take
itth guiii.s were orily )rouglt there for the occasion, but I shaliendeavor
to stop their proceetlifg. Only about 100 cavalry were seen. I
shall have to send the . C. [Granite 0Cty] up to Galveston, but she
will return immediatelly. I havo coatl here for the Estrella, Hope to
get on .hore in a day or two to se you.

Yours, truly,
J. IL. STRONG.

[Major-General C. C. WASHBURN.]

Abstract log of the U. iS. S. Penob8COt, Lieutenant-Commander IBenham,
U. S. Naz'y, commanding, *January 11 to 'ebruary 10, 1864.

January 11, 184/j.-At I p. mi., steaming up the coast [of Texasj,-
saw a sand battoary with two guns mounted at San Bernard. At 2:25

m., stan(hing down the, coast saw a numbemrof mxin building a sandbattery atCaneyCreek. ,Stood in towardshore, cleared ship for action,
fired 2 5-second shell from XI-inch pivot, 2 10-second and 2 15-second
from 20-p(iunder Parrott, -one shdll bursting near the muzzle. Fired
3 shell from 24-poundem howitzer, (Iriving threbels from theirworks.
Stood offshore; came to anchor. At 4:45/p. in. got underway and
stood in; opened at short range ol a battery building ,y the rebels.
Expended 3 PIrrottshell, 3 X-inchshell,;o.nd 4 24-pounder howitzer
shea , bursting about the battery and three short. No reply. At 5:30
saw a steamer bearing S. W. At 7 p. rn. stood inshore; cleared ship
for action; op)ene(l fire on rebel battery. Expended 115-second shell
20-pounder Parrott, 15-second shell, XI-inch pivot. Ao reply, shelf
bursting over the battery.

January 13.-At 8 a. m. -opened at short range, on the enemy's
breastworks and fired from XI1-inch pivot 2 0lsecond shell and
1 15-second shell; from Parrott 20-pounder, 2 15-second shell. ShRellV
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exploding over the works. U. S. S. Owa8co also firing. At 8:20
ceased firing, and at 8:35 started for Galveston blockade.
January 14.-At 11: 10 a. rn. saw a boat within a flag of truce standing

.out, also a white flag on the fort at Galveston. Sent a boat with an
officer and 'a flag of truce to communicate with strange boat, Boliiar,
light-house bearing N.W. bby W., Spind1le W. by N. At;1 flag-of-truce
boat returned from communicating, bringing letters from prisoners,
etc. Sent them to the 088i;pee.

February 10.-At 9:45 a. m. second cutter, in charge of Mr. Jack
executive officer, went inshore off Fort Point to communicate and
land their paroled prisoneyi under flag of truce. At 2:15 p. m. second
cutter returned with paroled prisoners; diid not communicate. At
2 :25 schoofter with flag of truce started'out from the Fort Point
toward the fleet. At 4:30 sent in flag-of-truce b-oat with prisoners to
cominnicate with a schooner coming out. At i5 schooner stood back
towar(l the fort. At .5: l0 - our boat turned back. At'6 :45 Mr.'Jauck
returned on board with prisoners.

Report of commanderr Strong, U. S& Navy, referring to batteries being
erected at CJaney Creek and ASau Bernard River.

-U. S. STEAM SLOOP MONONGAIIELA,
Off Pa8s Cavallo, Tex., JanuaryJ 12, 1864'.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose you Acting Muster Lamson 's report
of the part taken by the granitee 0ity in the late expedition up the
coast.
The rebels are at work- putting up works at Caney Creek and San

Bernard. I have a gunboat stationed there to interrupt them- as
much as possible.

Provisions have arrived for the army. No prospect yet of a for-
ward m.noveinent.

I have the Esetrella inside. The Granite (Jity has gone to Galveston
for coal. The Ovagco came up from the Rio Grande, yesterday. No
news there.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. H., StR)NG,.Commander.

Commodore H. l-. BELD,
Commanding lVeit Gulf Blockading Squadron,

U. S. Flagship Pensacola, New Orleans, La.
P. S.-I havejust heard that General Dana arrived this morning.

He is to relieve General Washburn.
-J. H.S

Ab8tract log of the U. ,S. S. Aroostook, Lieutenant-Commander Ilatfielek,
U. S. Navy, commandiing.

January 7, 1864.--Off Pass Cavallo. At 1:45 p. m. fired on some
rebel cavalry and a battery which they were erecting. Expended 3
XI-inch &-second shell; 4 20-pounder 1arrott shell, arid 4 24-pounder
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howitzer. At 5:56 came to off San Bernard. Expenided I XI-inch
shell, 5-second; 1 1 5-pound charge and 1 20-poundfer rifle, 20-second
shell, and 1 2-pound .charge.
January 8.- At 9 40 passed San Bernard. From meridian' to 4

p. mi.: Expended, firing at rebel cavalry, 5 12-pound howitzer, shrap-
nel, 3 20-pounnder rifle 20-second shell; and 85 poun(ls of powder..

January 9.-At 9 a. in. steamed in toward the enemy's earthworks
and opened fire with rifle an(I XI-inch guns. Exoended 19 XI-inch
shell, 2 XI-inch shrapnel, 19 20-pounder rifle shell, and 3 24-pounder
howitzer shrapnel.

January 14.-Off Galveston: At 11:10 a. m. saw sloop with flag of
truce. Gunboat Penobscot sent a boat to communicate.
January 1.9.-Off Sitn Bernaid. At 8: 30 a. in. stopped at a rebel

battery on San Bernard, who'fired at hs twice with great guns. At
8:40 went to general quarters and commenced shelling the rebel bat-
teries at San Bernard(. Fired from XJ-inch gun 1 10-second, 6 15-
second, and 3 15-second shell; from rifle gun, 3 10-second and 10.1,5-
secon(d shell. At 10: 15 ceased firing amr(lstoolI S. W. I S., running
along the land. At :11:20 wore ship and stood N. E. i E. At 1 :10
p. im. got up to rebel batteries and expended 2 1]5-secoInd XI-inch sh6el.

January 21.-At 4:45 got underway andI stood in toward the ene-
my's battery. Expended 4 15-second and 3 1 0-second XI-inch shell
and 5 15-second 20-pounder rifle shell.
January 23.-At 8: 10 a. in. got underwa an(1 stood to the souti-

ward and westward. BoardedT English soilooner Cosmopolite,: from
T pico to New Orleans, with an asso'ke~d cargo. Stood inshore.
Again to cover troops. From meridian to. 4 p. m. running alongshore
in company with Sciota and Queen; our army on shorei. It 6:50 p. mit.
came up with strange sail; fired 2 rifled ,sliell to bring her to. At 7
boarde her. Proved to be the same vessel boarded in fdrenooon. At
8:45 took on board crew of 7 men from British schooner Cosmopolite,
captured in latitude 280 32' N., longitude 950 45' W.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign Dyer, U. S.
lVaiJ, to proceed to Pass a l'Outre to float the prize steamer Grey
Jackiet..

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., Janary 12, 1864.

SIR: YOU will provide the following necessaries and such other arti-
cles a&s may occur to you, for getting the prize steamer Grey Jacket
afloat 'which lies aground off Pass h l'VOutre, viz: 1 lighter, 1 laundc,
2 anchors, weighing X,000 pounds or 1,500 pounds each; 1 14-inclh
hawser from the Tennessee.; 2 pieces 14-inch (60 and 40 fathoms) on
board the lo1l1yhock; I 10-inch from the Port.inouth, hauling lines,
purchases, spun yarn, viol blocks cotton.hoks, dogs and crowbars

Mr. Ross will know where to fin(fthem.
Mr. Uo~s, boatswain of the Portsmouth, and twelve men 'will accom-

pany you to work on board of the Grey Jacket for saving the vessel and
cargo.
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As soon as you are ready proceed to Pass a l'Outre3 for that purpose.
Employ aspilot for the occasion. Arrest Pilot Osgood, who ran her
ashore, an bring him here.

I am, very respectfully,
I-I. H. BELIL,

Commodore, Comdg. West (/ulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.
Acting Ensign N. M. DYERn

Corman-ding U. S. S. E~ugeznie, New Orleans.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rolando, U. S.
Navny, to give the reason for orderi'hg the U. S. S. Arizona to Sabine
Pass. .

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., January 12, 1864.

SIR: I have received a dispatch from Acting -Master If. Tibbits,
command(ling the Arizona, at Braslhear City, wvlhere lie is stationed,
informing me that you have sent tOhe Ohocura to Atchafalaya to order
the Arizona to Sabine Bar. Youi will please inforin ime, of the neces-
sity for an increased force at tlat. Point I lihave rqireld the Arizona
to remain, at Brashear City and adjacent waters for the present.

Respectfully, .
Il 11. BELIL

Commodore, iomdg. Wes( Gulf Bockadilng Squadron pro tein.
Commander IH. ROLANDO,

Commanding U. S. S. Semiinole, off Sabine Pass.

Report of Commander Townsend, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Essex, off Donaldsville, regarding lumber.

U. S. S. ESSEX,
Off Donak1soniivlle, La. January 12, 1864.

COMMODORE: I have been unal)Ie to send a vessel to New Orleans
for some three weeks past. Plaquemine, the seized Ben Franklin, and
the sawmill have pretty we+} occupied their attention. As the first two
exigencies have been met and satisfied they are now a little more at
leisure. As to the mill, they have been doing pretty well there with
the new wheels until the recent unprecedentedly 1ong spell of frosty
weather came to interrupt temporarily their operations. It seems
that the water in the pump was frozen so solidly a few mornings since
that when the mill.was started the resisting ice broke the pumip lever.
But 'Captain Gregory informs me that the accident could not cause
more than a couple of days delay. Still, these accidents, the frost and
the holidays, have considerably retarded the work there, an'd I presume
Captain Morong, who bears this, will not be able to take down. to you
more than 8,000 or '10,000 feet of limber. This is not all that the mill
has producedsince the last shipment; but I have had to take some
3,000 or 4,000 feet to cover the barge, our workshop, and Colonel Fiske,
contrary to my expectations, fel back upon me for about 6,000 feet.
But this will be his last reclamation; his really creditable barracks are
nearly finished, and I have lent him a barge wivhch goes to-morrow to'
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Bayou Goula fMr the, lumber that will cormpletA thle work. But am I
write, commode, II have reflected thlat I can niot work-ohi the bar e
for a' few days toconme. I have Ilterefore concluded to send you ty
the 'Argouy the 3,000 or 4,000 feet I had intendmled to devote to that
purpoe thus increasing tl:e present shipment to 12,000 or 14,00() feet.
1 approciate yor Keat nee&ls in the way of lumber, aid know that the
slAigt addition if he'lp) along s)omeWhat, Whilst I canl very well wait,
& few days. I have l)orle i, Illind( your request iin regard to "h for
oars, but J am rryUto say that I have rot been- able to procure any. I
ment 'aptain Gregory up to a place where hie had seten an asht log, soni
distance back from the bank, (July provided with wliisaws to cut it
'into suitable lengths for conveyanice, to tCle water, but tbio log had been)
cut up. I then' authorized hlim to engaglioe inenr to go into() the woods
and cut and geit out a number of ash logs; but the swamipy nature of
the country, the rise in the river, arid the rains would niot aldmit of
sendiVng horses into tile Woods, and of oxen, Which it Wi5em'd1l( riot get

mired, there} are non(le hereaboitso. So that attempt also) proved
abortive. After aI our prospecting I have been corn polled to con-
clude that we ean not find any aslh logs from Rled River to New
Orleans. Should I chance to hear of a single one you may rest, assured
I will s1lid oin( of my gunIboats after it,

IBy the way, I was speaking to Fleet Paymaster Dunn, of tle Mis-
sissippi squadron, when here on1 hi way to New Orlcans, of your great
want of oar. Hle told mne that they were plentiful at Cairo or St.
Lohis, and if you would write to Admiral Porter hewould Mend you all
o(urrin't require. I enjfiine(d it upon Mr. Dunn to inform you of this
act. 1ope lhe remnemnbered1 to (lo 50, un(d thiit your reluisition is
already onl its way to Cairo.

I beg leave to acknowledge tlh rece tJoIn of the comrmnunication vOu
sent nc b)y the JRobb, The officers and niel will be sent up by thae irst
opportunity. I amgland to see you are receiving, such an accession to
your light-draft forces in the way of thincladm. 'I hey must prove very
servieal)le In theisoal-water oplwrations of your su(liadron

Enclosed lherewit) I send reqijisitiors, which .I most respectfully ask
you to approve. You see, Corrunodore, that I an constintly corn-
pelled to dependd Uipon your o)liginlg kindness, In do s0 wit, ever
confidence that it will not fail me in thle midst of mny necessities. As
you 0,1M~perceive, by ny twncil marks in the margin,) mially of thoe things
are f0'rthle cabin thiat I 4ave so long and perseveringly been engaged
in buildingg. When finished, it will have quite a little hifitory ol'its
own am an unpretending I'onufriment of makeshiffs inlthe¢ revamnping of
old and thle adaptation of Iew materials; but it will-be cornlfortable
and pleasant and will look pretty well. After all, thle calbin is but an
epitome of the ship herself.

Captain Mforong will give you by word of inwith the, Jwws in this
quarter and reports from the lRed River region. From Admiral Por-
ter's stationing such of hlis vessels as canl be usdl qs rams at or near the
mouth of Red liver (lie has jiust taken thae General Price from me for
that pui3Kfs) I presume lhe (oes inot give full credence totthes pretty
well-authenticated reports that Qie rebel ironclad AfMismrl is a failure.

I ha^ve the honorr to remains, very reXspectfull~ryo,sir obediermtswrvant,
JI(ORUTrTOWNsMN),

- f(krntider, U. S. Navy.
Commodore IhzNRJy Ii. BELL,, UI S,. Navy,

Crnrmmndingles~tern ffulf Blockading Squadron,
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Letterljrom (Oomrrnore Bell, U. ,S'. Navj, to Malijor-General Ba-rc8,
(I. S. Army, renewing his request for the transfer oj the -nze steamer

J. S. S. Pih'vSACO'0lA,
Off New Orleans,. La., january 12, 1864.

GENEuAI.: I addressed a note oIn thel 29thi Jecerrber last to Briga-
-dier-Geineral Stonle, chief of staff, to have the prize steainer Alabam
now ill the service of the Quartermaster's Dsepartmienit of the Army,:
delivered over to tme for ti fe naval-service, agreeably to a previous
understanding conITIted to Whell you were abmset ohi the Rio Grande.
Having received no reply to iny note, I next a(1drewed you a note on
the snte,, subject on the 5th Instant, enclosing (co)mes of the corre-
spofln(ence between Brigadier-General Stone and myself by which -'
you were put into powesion of all thef (eriinstaJcQes une(lr which
the Albamia jI4asc1d into tile hands of armily autthorities. That comn-
munication also remaining Orlafnswere(1 to this (late-) anid observin
the said. steamer AlaubarwWith steam uip, lying-against the}X whaarf
near the ship, I again address you geneI'al, re(j nesting your action
on th¢e sUbjCt ofmyfnotca((lredssde( to youodn toIC 5th instant, and I
invite your attention to the fact of hearty cooperation which this
fleet has given the army under your comulian(l whenever there has
been any ininediate necessity for it assistance', notwithstanding the
preying necessities of the blockade with which it is intrusted.

I have thehloinor to lb(, ve!ry resl)ectfullly, yotr obedient servant,
(Jornomodore, ( Tidrnmnding Ylestern fulf Blockading Squwdron.

Major-'General NATHANIEI, 1. BANKS,
0(mrmander in chief, I)epartment of the Gfulf, New Orleaw's.

Repot of Oaptain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding the condition of ves-
sels aor the Mob-ile bilolcade, and, refenr'atig to the escape of aL blockade
runner.

U. S. SMAM SJIA)) RtICHMONDI),
Of#' Mobile Bar, Janufry t2, 1864.

Snlt: In reply to that partof youir letter of the 5tlh instant relating
to tile coalilg ofthoevecsslon the l)lockade so that only oneio shull be
absent at a tUime, I beg to say that if conlibj and p)1'(rovisionigll the ves-
sels only were to be taken intO (5onuleri(lNAtI, ats at general rule there
would be but little (lificult?, iii (corpllyinlg with your suggestion--
indeed that was the plan w le'n I was in command here last year--
but when a vegssel (as was thle case lately of tIle PMrt Royal) leaves
the station to have repairs requiring, au, reporte(l, only about siX
days, is absent seven weeks; another, in fine weather, the first night
after her arrival, her smokestack is carried away I3y her gaff; the
Itkzea, which broke the an}chor stpek of her only reliable anchor the
firit twenty-four hours she was'on tilbe station; tho( Genesee, which
after a long stay at New Orleans' is constantly'comp)lainel of as
being unseaworthy; the Penguin, which went to -Pensacola to have
work done that ought to have require(d at most two (lays, is delayedd
a week, etc., it is beyondlthe power of war to carry out any system-
atic plun.
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Commodore Thatcher left here in the afternoon. At that time
the Pengwin was absent, but overdue. The Port Royal left for Ship
lfland to have her smokestack reset, and Vhe next (lay the Pinoa
was out of coal, ill adkition to the Geneqee that left for Ship 1slnd(l a
few hours after the departuree, of the Colorado. The Albatro&s's rud-
cer is again out of orders, and I must slend her to Pensacola to have it
repaird
A steamer ran o'ut; on the night of th3 MOth. The Octorara and

Pinola chased until daylight without overhauling her. The Octorara
returned at about 1 p. in. next day withotit anchor, and the weather
was such as to prevent the possibility of her recovering the one she
had slipped when she went in cha!s; consequently I had to send her
to Pensacola for three or fouir anchors for herself anrl the, Itaqca.
Thus four vessels are absent, and two, the Pinola anrd Albatross,

ought to he.
Whei I wascaptain of the fleetia-year, I had requisitions ma(le

lpon' the l)ureau for a number of anchors for the third-class Sloops
anol gunboats, If I am correctly informed all that were serlt to Pen-
SaC(lia uIp)oi that requisitioni have )een expendle(d except three, and
those there have' now been required( for the ()ctrara and. 11auca, and
unless there are somtle of 1,300 to 1,80() pounds weight ini New Orleans,
our vessels here will be in a sad plight soo00.

If thle Oictorara or Pinola had had the requisite spee(d they or one
of then, would most certainly have captured the steamer that ran
out on the 10th instant.

I ami, very respectfully,
T*:ORNTON A. JENKINS

Captain and Senior.Oficer Present.
Cominodore 13ELL, etc.

Report of captainn Jenfkins, U. S. Nay, regarding orders sent to Lieu-
tenant- C'orrlonvler Morris, U. S. Navy, commtanding (J. S. S. Port
Itoyal.

U. S. S. RICHMONI)D
Blockading off Mobile, Jlanuary 13, 1864.

SIR: HlaVinglearned from the commander of the Genesee that he
left the Pdrt Royal at 'Ship Island thiHs morning, and understanding
that Lieutenant-Commandfer Morris did not intend to return here at
all, and as he hhas rot gone to Granlt's Pass, I avessent hin a written
order to report hirnsel f and vessel to me here.

If this course is hot entirely in accordance with your orders or
wihes, please inform ime by the Albatro8s.

1 am, very respectfully,
TlioRNTON A. JENKINS,

(1ptain arid Senior Officer jPre8ent.
Commodore I1. It. BELL,

Corndg. Vcstern Gu4f Blockdg. Squadron pro tem, New Orleans.
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Order of 0ornmodore Bell, 11.J. Navy, to Acting MIaster Orowell, (I. S.
Navy, to assume comnrnwnd of the U. S. 8S. J.. P. Jackson.

U. S. S. PE'NSA(COL.A,
Off New Orleans, La., Jan~ua'ry 13, 1864.

.SIR When Acting Volunteer Lieutenant L. W. PeInnii)gton shall
resign the command of the U. S. S. J. P. Jackson, Yol will a,8ume
command of her temporarily.

Very respectfully,
H. 11r 13Fi,i,,

Commodore, (omdg.. IVesterrn Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tern.
Acting Master MINi.J3B. Cnow0Ei,,

U. b. S. J. P. ,Jacksent, Ship Islanl.

Report of) *,captain, Jenkin., UJ. S. Navy, regarding the reported presence
of one hundred blockade runners at Aassa(u, New Irovuidence.

U. S. S. RICHIMONDY
Blockade of AMU.ile, Jlanuary 13, 1867,.

SIR: I have just learne(1 fromione of'tlie oflicer8 of thliissl)hip thlat he
was yester(Iay informed b)y a responsilble 3ll(1 respectable person,
recently at Nassau, that at the time he left there it wvas reporte(l that
there were 100 vessels loaded ancl ready to leave, for this place, and
Wilmington, N. C.

Since the Government has increased the force l)locka(ling off Wil-
mington. to, as I aru informe(l, 25 vessels, it is a fair pirsumption that
many of these NaNssau vessels will attempt to run this lMlockade.

In this connection I may -adid that in the first watch last'iight a
steamer was discoveredI well to the westward and chased )y the, Kenne-
bec and Gertrude. The Oertiwud-continued the chase until 7 this morn-
ing, when,- having lost sight of the strange vessel at midnight, she re-
turnedI to the squadron. The Kennebec has not yet returne(1.

I have no (loubt this vessel was trying to get in through thb fiain
channel by running close along the shore.
The only satisfaction we have in these cases is that the reason we (Io

not'capturo' the vessels is for want of-speed.' &

The steamer COre' Jacket was captured in consequence of her n1a1-
dhinery giving out, an(l the schooner [John] Scott (from Newbuirg,
N. Y.) in consequence of calm.

I am, very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JENK[NS,

-ommodor-I.[J.(aiptawin and Senior 09icer Present.
Clommodorelfs3 . 11. BF,,i~i,,
- 1ommnding MWestern Gulf Blockadiig Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut U. S' Navy, announcing arrval at
Key Wlest, Iilaj.

U. S. FAGSIIIP HARTFORI),
Ky West, Flla., January 13, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to inform the Department that after leaving
Sandy Hook we ran with a northwester for three days; the wind then
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hauled round gra(lually to the castwar(l. To avoid the bad weather,
and having a green crew, 1 took the IIolein the Wall, or Providence
'Channel Passage; had pleasant Nveather and arrived here on the night
of the 12th, and entered otn the morning of the 13th, making the pas-
sage in six days and a' half.

Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey gave ine coal and kindly offered me
everything at his disposal.

I shall sail this evening for Pensacola.
I regret that I. have to report the (leathl of one of the c.)Mw of the

Hartford from "cofica." The report of Coinmodore Palmer iri here-
with forwarded.'-

Very respectfilfly,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Reear-Admiral.
I-Ion. GIDEON WEIJAEM},L,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Oaptaia .Jenkivs, U. 8. Navy regarding the wqeaknefl8 of the
Mobile blockade.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, January 13, 1864.

SIR: In consi(leratioTI of the often-repeated reports, made within
the last few months to the coinnmanding officers of the blockading
squadron at this place, that the enemy in tandl about Miobile has been
for a long time, and is n10W, en~ga ed In making active preparations of
a formidable character for fin early attack UpIol this sua(lron 6Tthe
reputed invulnera.}he character of at least One o the enemy's ir nelad
vessels to 1)e employed in this threatene(l attack, an(1 view tf the
great necessity that in my. judgment exists for mnaintainijg o posi-
tion at, this point at all llazards and beyond all peradvenI ai st
all enemies, r (deern it my imperative (luty to' respectfully call your
attention to the 'f)resent weakened state of my command.
Any disaster to our vessels at this point at this time would neces-

sarily benefit the enemry far more than at any previous period of the,
war or at any other point on the-blockaded coast.
The raisin' of this blockade by driving off or totally destroying all

of our vessels, with the prospective a1vantage of capturing or of
destroying-by a rapi(l raidI upon ou numerous sailing vessels anid sup)-
plies at Pensacola and Ship Island and( the opening,' even for a short
time, of the coast from Pensacola at the eastward, 'to the lakes in the
rear of New Orleans, to the soutfiward an(I westward; is too great a
temptation to an active and enterprising enemy, not to say a desper-
ate one, to be wholly disregarded bly us.
Whatever may be the intention of the enemy inside of Mobile Bay

or of their friends elsewhere who have, threatened to come to their
assistance at this point, it certainly is our (luty to b6 well prepared to
act, not only on the defensive, but to attack with the assurance of
possible, if not probable, victory in caw the opportunity is presented.
The information received from the commander in chief of the. West

Gulf Blockading Squadron (jind from -other sources of which he has
doubtless been iuformed by my predecessors imi command here) leaves
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no doubt in regard to the fact'that the enemy has at this time afloat
inside of Mobile Bay and at Mobile a more effective force in guns and
calibers than. we have-on this blockade when all the vessels belonging
to it are present and irrespective of the comparative character ofthe
enemy's and our ownsvessels.
There are at present attached to this blockading squadron nine

vessels, including this 'shi). (I do not embrace. tFIe gunboat Port
RYydl in this list, inasmuchl as the officer commanding that vessel has
not returned-to-this place" in obedu-ience to the orders of Commodore
Thatcher to him to do sow ithout unnecessary delay, nor made any
report at all to me.)
Of these nine vessels (one, and frequently two or three, are absent in

chase for supplies of coal and provisi(ns.'or for repairs) three (the
Penguin, Albatross, and Gertrude) would be of very little, if indeed of
any service in action, either offensively or defensively, with the enemy.
Ai picket or lookout vessels and for chasing blockade runners they
are only better than none.
Of the remaind(ler of theivessels th6 Genesee and Octorara (side-wheel

gunboats) have very fair armanients for vessels of their class, but both
are reportedlyto-b in such a condition that it may become my duty at
any time anal without previous wasriing to send them into port. The
Kenn ebec' PInIola, and Ita,8ca are small gunboats, having far inferior
armaments to either one of the enemy's steamers constructed, of wood
and not armored. - The smallest number of gunboats or other steamers
on this blockade should, in my judgment, be at all times superior in
armament in the aggregate to that of all of the enemy's wooden ves-
sels with at least two vessels (wooden) of heavy armament to engage
eadI' of the enemy's ironclad in case a regular combine(l attack is
made.

Brave, men, endowed with steady nerves, an indomitable will, and'
strong arms, may be relied upon to do not only their duty to their
cause and country, but if need be to hazard everything in striving for
victory; but all these may not avail against too great odds.

In conclusion, I must be permitted to say that, in my judgment, our
present weakness at this point, andl the incalculable benefits to accrue
in the event of success, are a most tempting invitation to the enemy to
attack us and endeavor to raise the blockade l)y capturing or destroy-
ing our vessels and to open the way to other successes.
Come what may, I trust and believe we shall all do our duty to our-

selves and to our country.
I am, very respectfully,

TIIORNtoN A. JENKCINS,
Captain and Senior Officer Present,

Commodore, 1I. I.Il. L,
C0rmnanding lWest Gulf Bidekadiny Squadron pro tem,

New Orlean.

IRevort of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding reported preparation
for combined operations of (pn/federate forces quth a vnew to the
-recapture of New Orlewanm.

U. S. SrEAM SLOOP PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., January 14, 1864.

SIR: Information has been given to the naval and military author-
-ities here of a combibied operation of the ircnclads and rams at Mobile
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and in Red River and the rebel troops on both sides of the Mssissippi
being in preparation for the recapture of New Orleans.
The commanding' officer off Mobile bar has been 4pprised of the

threatened raid', and I have heard to-day, by an arrival from the river
fleet, that Rear-lAdmiral Porter has assembled some of his rams at the
mouth of Red River for intercepting the rams from that direction.

Although we have frequent reports of the rams in Red River and
Mobile 1)elng failures, we (1o not confide in them, and are prepared to
meet them with every prospect of success on our sidle, if they shall
come although the P'ensawola an(l river boats are the oily available
vessels; the inachinery of all other steamers here being apart and
undlergoIng repairs.

I have thle honor to heo, your obedient servantj
1I. 1I. BEL,L

C(rnrodore, (C0mdg. West ul7fBlockading Squadron pro
Hon. GIDEON WELsE,

Secretary of the Navy, WVascinqton, D. (,

Letterfrom Oommodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.
N~avy, regarding measures of cooperation against the operatin" of the
enem'y~.

U.- S. ,S. PENSACOLA,
QIJ New Orlean8, La., Janwuay I5, 1864.

SnR: The naval and military autliorities of this department of the
blockade have information of a contelll lated movement for the recap-
ture of New Orleans and the river by til c concerted action of the rebel
rinms and ironclads in Red 'tiver and M-obile Bay and the troops in
f4uisiana and Mississippi.
The Mobile ramas are first to attack the fleet on blockade there and

then proceed into the river to mneet those frm Red River.
I have nothing but the Peni8acola and the riversteiamboats to defeni-d

this point with, a11 the gunboats here, having their machinery apart
6ihdergoing repairs.
By transferring the officers and crews from them 'to the river boats

the fatter may be made to smother the rams in flames.
The success of this would of course depend upon the boldness and

skill of the individual commn-andlers, and it is feasible,
I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

II. IL. BELL,
Commodore, Comdg. Western Oulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.

Rear-Ad mniral DAVIDI). PORTERU,
0Commanding Missi8si)pi Fleet, Cairo, 711.

P. S.-Repofts are industriously eirculate(l that the rams and iron-
cluads are failures, drawing too much water, etc. They are not to be
believed.

1-H. H. BELL, C£ommodore.
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Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commonder Townsend,
U. S. Navy, infom ung humn of thre pro8po8ed operationfor the recapture
of New Orleane by the C'onfederates.,

Confidential.] U. S. S. PENSACOLA,.
Off New Orleans, January 16, 1864.

SIR: I wOuldl apprise you that reports have reached me of a Con-
certed movement having been planned for the recapture of New
Orleans.
The rams and ironclads on Red River and in Mol)ile Bay are to force

the blockade at both points and meet here, whilst the army is to do its
part.
Being aware of these plans, we should be propare(l to defeat them.
The reports in eiIculation about their ironcla(Is and rams Ieing fail-

ures may be true ini some degreee; but we should remember that they
prevailed about the. re(loubtable Merrimack before her advent.

I am, very respeetfully,
- I1. IL. BELL,

Co-immodore, Cbomdg. W}est Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.
ComIander It. TOWNSEND,

Commanding U. S. S. IE,3se-x, oa] Ionaldsonvile.

Orderof Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting Itln8ign Mie/cett, U. S.
Navjy, to assume command of the U. S. S. 'lide.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleanm, La., January 15, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. gunboat kanvwha,
and you will assuirie command( of the U. S. gunboat Wide.

Respectfully,
Hr. Hr. BFJ,I,

Commodore, Oomdg.. West Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.
Acting Ensign L. S. FICKETT,

U. S. Gunboat Kamnwha, New Orleanm.

Report of C'ommodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Colorado, regarding the readine8e of that vesselfor 8ailingtrom South
We8t Pa88.

U. S. S. COLORADO,
Off South We8t Pa8s,_hMi888sipp2 &Rived, January 15, 1864.

CoM~oMoDR: I have now made nearly every preparation to sail
hence, but shall be detained, this p. m. to burv a man who died of dis-
ease of heart. The Arkaneas could not possibly take on hoard another
heavy gun with its carriage and equipments. She has a full cargo of
stores from gunners', carpenters', boatswains', and sailmakers' depart-
ments, as well as a large quantity of engineers' stores. lnvoice6 of al
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have been duly forwarded to you, and I have retained duplicates, re-
ceipted. Shall sail tonight or earl in the morning, 16th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedent servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

COommodore.
Commodore HI. IL. BELL,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron,
U. S. S. Pensacola, New Orleans.

Order o Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Bigelow, U. S. Navml, to gwe information of movements of the enemy
in Grant's Pass or M 8usippi Sound.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Block'iding of Mobile, January 15, 1864.

SIR: You will keep me fully advised in regard to the duties and
movements of thed steamers Calhoun and JP.PJackson, stationed to
guard Grant's Pass and thwMississippi Sound generally. One of the
small vessels employed off this bar will be sent occasionally when the
weather will permit, to communicate l)y signal across the land or by
boat through Petit Bois [Island] Pass. Any unusual activity or
movements of the enemy that may be observed from -Grant's Pass or
from or at any point in Mississippi Sound you will not fail to report to
me without unnecessary delay.
IA constant and strict watch must be kept off Grant's Pass at all

times.
Respectfully, etc.,

THORNTON A. JE N KINIS,
Captain and Senior Officer Present.

Lieutenant-Commander GEORGE-A. BIGELJow, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. C'alhoun.

Repot t of Captain Jenkins U S Na forwarding detailed statement
regarding the confederate defenses of Mobile.

U. S., S. RICHMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, January 16, 1864.

SIR: I transmit herewith for your information a detailed statement
of the vessels and armament, forts and their armament, and of all the
defensive and offensive means of the rebels in the bay, harbor, etc., of
Mobile.
The information embraced in this statement is in such strict accord-

ance with that obtained through our sources at different times that I
am inclined to consider it reliable.

I am, very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JENKINS

Captain and Senior Officer, Commnanding off iobile.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

- omdg. West Gulf Blckd-Squadron pro tem., New OrantsxLan..
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[E*nclosures.)
Statement of Oaptain Jenkina, U. S. Navy, regarding the source of the information regarding

the defenes8 of Mobile.
U. S. STEAMSHIP RICHMOND,

Blockade off Mobile, January 15, 1864.
The following statement in regard to rebel vessels and works in an(1

about Mobile Bay, harbor, and city, has been furnished by a mechanic
belonging to the State of New IaIampshire, who was at the South when
the rebellion broke out and took work as a mechanic at Mobile on half
wages to escape conscription. That is his story
He got (recently) a short respite to visit his father, who' is some-

where in Alabama or Florida, when ie succeeded in getting inside of
our lines at Pensacola. He is now on board of the gunboat Octorara,
Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low, to whom I am indebted for this
statement. This man claims to have been employed-among other
things--in preparing and filling torpedoes and iron plating ironclads.

THORNTON A. JENNKINS,
Captain and Senior Officer.

Armament of steamner Morgan.-1 63-cwt. 8-inch gun, 9 57-cwt. :32-
poun(ler guns.

Steamer G(aine8.-8 57-cwt. 32-pounder uns.
Steamer Selma (late Florida) .--2 9-inch Dahlgren guns, 1 8-inch rifle

gun,
Steam ram Tennessee.-235 feet in length; has casemate plated with

iron 2 inches x 10 inches,' three plates in thickness. Speed, 71 knots
on trial trip, without armament, store, or provisions on board; may
not be. ready for some weeks. yet; 'is intended to mount 4 10-inch
columbiads of 16,000 pounds, 2 7*-inch Brooke rifles, 19,000 J)ounds.
NorE'-Information received yesterday from a fugitive at Pensacola

is that the Tenne88ee is on Dog River Bar, on her way to the bay, and
that the camels made to float her over have to be made larger.-
T. A. J.
Steam ram Baltic.-Was a towboat; is mailed with railroad iron

laid edgewise; countersunk and bolted with rivet heads and nuts and
screws inboard. This vessel is condemned as unfit for service.
Mounts 1 42-pounder gun, 2 32-pounder guns of 57 cwt., 2 12-pounder
howitzers,
Ram Tuscaloosa.-Is plated with iron like that on the Tenne88ee,

2 inches x 10 inches, but only two plates thick; will steam but about
3j knots. Mounts 1 Brooke rifle.of 6 inches, weighing 14,000 pounds,
4 32-pounders of 42 cwt.
Ram Hunt&ville.- Is similar in every respect to the Tu8caloo8a, and

mounts I Brooke rifle of 6 inches, weighing 14,000 pounds, 4 32-pound-
ers of 42 cwt.
There are also in the -bay 5 floating turrets, covered with railroad

iron, mounted on an octagonal-shaped scow with 1 8-inch columbiad
mounted on a circle; they have motive power, are intended to be
moored in the channel-way, but can not withstand the shock of an
S-inch shell.
The steamer Morgan has a small black wheelhouse on the platform

forward of the paddleboxes; the Gainem has nothing of the kind.
From the end of the piles that cross the flats from Fort Gaines

(about three months ago). thirty torpedoes were laid down on line
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bearing S. E. by compass across the Main Ship Channel.; they are
shaped[ like a can buoy, with a chamber in each and 75 pounds of
powder.
They are anchored with manila rope, with about the third of a bar

of railroad iron, 2j inches. A number of them broke adrift and floated
up the bay.
At Cedar Point there is an earthwork, reported to.mount 4 rifled

32-pounders of 7,000 pounds weight.
At the mouth of Spanish River there is a battery clad with railroad

iron, mounting 6 rifled 10-inch columbiads.
At the- mouth of Tensas River and at the head of the bay near

Mobile ther6 are 5 batteries.,
The fortifications in the rear of Mobile are very strong, with a ditch

30 feet wide and a strong redoubt every 400 or 500 yards.
Fort Morgan mounts, on bastion No. '1, N. E.: 2 32-pounders

weighing 7,000 pounds; 1 24-pounder, -rifled, which throws 'ead and
Skates shot and 'Shell sliaped like Mini6 balls. East curtain: 3 10-inch
seacoast mortars, 1 :32-pourider, weighing 7,000 pounds. Bastion No.
2, E. S. ,E.. 1 10-inch columbiad of 14,000 pounds; 2 32-pounder
rifles,; of 7,000 pounds. Bastion No. 3: 2 32-pounders, rifled, of 7,000
pounds; 1 10-inch columbiad of 16,000 pounds. South curtain: 2 24-
pounders,rifled, of 11,000 pounds, and throwing68-pounder projectiles;
1 10-inch colimbiad of 14,000 pounds. BastionMN4.-4: 1 24-pounder
rifle 1 10-inch columbiad of 16 000 pounds, 2 32-pounders, rifled, of,
7,000 pounds. West curtain, facing channel:- 2 Blakely guns (Woll
England),. weighing between 11,000 and 12,000 pounds; throwing a
shell of 16(0 pounds and a shot of 196 -pounds with a charge of abbut 14
pounds of powder; ,3 10-inch columbiads of 16,000 pounds. Basti6n
No. 5: 2 32-pounder guns, smoothbore. North curtain: '1 8-inch
smoothbore. Flank casemate guns: On each flank of each bastion
are 2 24-pounder howitzers, making 20 flank casemate guns. Within
the fort, in the center of terreplein, is a citadel having ten sides, loop-
holed for musketry, and quarters on each side for 100 men, constructed
of brick, 4 feet thick.

Lighthouse Battery.-11 32-pounder guns of 7,000 pounds, smooth-
bore.
At Grant's Pass, on the site of the o0l light-house, there is an earth-

work, very strong, mounting 1 .100-pounder rifle gun, 1 64-pounder
rifle gun, 2 32-pounder smoathbore.

Fort Gaines mounts: 1 10-inch columbiad, weighing from 14,000
pounds to 18,000 pounds, 14 32-pounder smoothbores, 1 32-pounder,
rifled; 5 24-pounder siege pieces.

(NOTE.-The Boston, which has been lengthened 25 feet -and con-
verted into a rebel privateer, is not embraced in the foregoing state-
ment, as he said he thought she had left on a cruise. This vessel
appeared to be fast (when seen in the bay), with two guns, and, I have
every reason to believe, is now-awaiting a good opportunity to run out.
The person who has furnished the foregoing statement gav6 a full

account to. the -officer of \the army comrnfnding at Pensacola, who,
no doubt, communicated it to General Banks. The description of the
land embankments around\:Fort Morgan, n'ot embraced in this state-
ment, are well worth examining.--THoRNTON A. JENKINS.
There is at least one fast steam tug in the bay,.seen daily almost.

This says there is one bhere.--T. A. J.
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Oder of the Secretary 'of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Watters,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kineo,

,NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 16, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S.--'S. Kineo to Now Orleans and report

to Rear-Admiral Farragut for duty in the West Gulf Blockading
Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
-- GIDE:ON WELLJES

Secretary of tWe Naty.
Lieutenant-Commandeor JoHiN WATTrES,

Uommanding U. S. S. I6ineq, Baltimore.

Report of Acting Master WVade, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.Grertrude, regarding the capture of the Confederate; schooner Ellen,
of Mobile.

U. S. S. GERTRUDE,
Off mobile, January 16,. 1864.-

SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the capture of
the rebel scihooner Ellen, Captain Levi Webster, of MIobile, from
Havana, bound to MAobile, with an assorted cargo.
At 6 a. m. (liscoveredI a sail bearing E. by.N., steering along the land

toward Mobile. I immediately slippedmyicable- anr( stooZ for her,
when she hauled in toward the land, with the ap arent intention of
running ashore. 1Before I got within rifle range I saw a boat leave
her and go on shore.
At 7 a. m. sent a boat alongside took possession of, and claimed

her as a prize to this vessel; found til captain of her oIn boar(l.
The sch ogner's papers had been taken by the crew of the boat that

had left he'r. I cldd not deem it pruclent to land a boal;'s crew for the
sake of capturing the sninll boat, as the.imen had all left lher.
The U. S.-gui-boat Kennebec was the only vessel in signal distancee'

at the thrne of capture.
Veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,

/ 1HENY C. WAl i,
Acting .iilastet, (Comrnwlading.

I-0on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NVavy, W17as'hington,).C).

Report of (tcptai;n Jenkins, U. S. Navy, announcing ile sending oJft
prize schooner Ellen to New Orleans.

U. -S IS. RIC'NIIOND),
Blockade off M1,obile, Ja/ruly 16, 1864.

SIR: I send the prize scllooner ellen, of AMobile,J2. Webster, master,
to New Orleans, in charge of Acting Ensign Walter, of the Gertrude,
and a prize crew.

This vessel was captured this morning about 25 miles to enstwar(l
by the Gertrude, the Kennebec passing at the timec in signal distancee oI
her way to Pensacola for coal and other supplies.,
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The prize list of the Kennebec will be forwarded for transmission to
the Department immediately after her return to this place. Theomas-
ter of thea prize is sent in her.

I am, very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

(aptain and Senior Offlicer Pre8ent.
Commodore H. H. BELL, If. S. Navy

Commanding VesternGulfBlocicading Squadron pro tem.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Owasco, Lieutenant-Commander Henry,
U. S. Navy, commanding.

January 1,4, 1864.-At 9 a. mi. came to anchor off Pass Cavallo.
January 13.-At 6:30 a. mn. got underway and stood up shore. At

7:30 discovered a battery and opened on it. Fired 'from the rifle 5
shots, from the .X nch 5 shots, and the howitzer '3. At 10: 15 called
all hands to quakers and trained the battery on the starboard; put
about and steamed down the coast,heading S. W. Meridian tb4 p. m.,.
steaming slowly up and down the shore past the battery. Fired 3
shots from starboardhowitzer 3 from XI-inch, and 2 from rifle. At
12 :'30'fired 1 shot from I-inci and 3 shots from howitzer. At 1: 30
1 shot from XI-inch. At 2:30 p.m. 1 shot from howitzer.' At
4:50 1 shot from howitzer. At 4 stopped the engine. At 5 p. m.
inspected the crew at quarters, steaming around slowly in sight of the
battery.' At 6 hauled offshore into 7 fathoms water and came to
anchor.

January-'./4.-At; 8:30 a. mi. got underway and ran inshore. Saw
men on 1attry. Opened fire on them; fired-4 shots from XI-inch, 2
froririflet-id 1 from howitzer. Steaming off and on. At 1:45 p. m.
fired 1 shot from howitzer; then started down the coast, 'our course
S. W. At 3 p.m. turned and steamed up the coast; course N. E. At
4:45 fired a shot from rifle gun and one from XI-inch at the battery.
At 5: 30 came to anchor.
January 15.-At 8:30 a. m. got underway and steamed along the

land. At 9:30 fired a shell at the battery from the XI-inch gun.
I-leading up the coast. - At 12:30 (' scovered a battery, 'ran inshore
within range, and threw a shell at it from the XI-inch; went on, head-
ing down the coast, until the other battery was made. Fired at it, and
at a steamer which was discovered in the river back of it, 9 shots. At
4:20 p. m. fired a shot from our rifle. At 6'came to anchor.

January '16.-From 8 to meridian: Communicated with the Monon-
gahela . M1onongahela and Estrella fired several shots' atesteamer
inside and at the battery. The Estrella then steamed down the coast
toward Pass Cavallo and the Monongahela steamed toward the-N. E.
At 8:45 fired 2 shots froin XI-inch and 2 from port howitzeh.

Abstract' log of the U. S. S. Monongahela, Commander Strong, U. S.
Navy, commanding.

January 16, 1864.-At anchor off Pass Cavallo, Tex. At midnight
got underway in company with the gunboat Estrella and stood to the
northward. At 3: 30 a. m. passed a steamer standing south. -- At 6:30
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made Sail to the east, which proved to be the Granite City., Same
time saw the, Owxasco to the northward, the land in, sight. At 7:30
stopped the engine and communicated with the"Granite City. Soon
after the Granite City stood for Pass Cavallo and we stood to the N. E.
At 7:45 made signal to the Owasco and Estrella, when the captain of
the Owasco and a pilot from the Estrella came on board. Saw a rebel
steamer in a creek leading from Matagorda Bay. At 8 -took on board
the coast pilot fromn the Owasco and stood to N. E. until we reached
Velasco; changed our course to southward and westward.. At 8:20
called Nos. 1 and 3 guns' crews to quarters and fired 14'shell at the
enemy's earthworks anid rebel steamer at Caney Creek. At 11 fired
2Trifle shell at earthworks at San Bernard. At 12:40 p. m. saw a ves-
sel ahead. At 1 made general signal to the Owasco. AtI: 15 stopped
the engine and the captain of the Owasco"cdme on board. At 1:25
started'ahead again. At 2, when abreast of Germantown, saw a
steamer and two schooners in Matagorda Bay. At 6: 10 sent Major-
General Dana and staff in third cutter to the Granite 0it,.

Letterfronm Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, annou&mng his arrival at Pensacola, Fla.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
.---< . Pensacola Navy Yard, January 17, 1864.

SIR: I am happy to announce to you my arrival at this station.,
I shall visit Mobile blockade, touch at Ship Island, and then New

Orleans. I shd&g6 direct to New Orleans but for the report that, it
is Buchanan' intention to come out with the rams and attack the
blockaders. X have therefore ordered back the Colorado for a short
time longer; bjt I hope you 'will not get out of patience. The Depart-
ment is a little uneasy about the Tennessee, which Buchanan says is
superior to the Merrimack.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL, U. S. Navy

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admiral
Porter, U. S. Navy, requesting the services of two monitors to assist in
repelling the attack of the Confederate ram Tennessee.

U. S. FLAGSIIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Navy Yard, January 17, 1864.

DEAR ADMIRAL: I find tha t Admiral Buchanan, of the rebel Confed-
eracy, 'has impressed the Government of the United States with the
idea that he will be able to raise the blockade of Mobile with the Ten-
nessee, a ram recently constructed at Selma.
The admiral considers her superior to the Merrimack. I am there-

fore anxious -to know if your monitors, at least two of then, are not
completed and ready for service' and if so, can you not spare them to-
assist us? If I had them, I should not hesitate to become the assailant
instead of awaiting the attack, I must have ironclads enough to lie in
the bay to hold the gunboats and rams in check in the shoal water.
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Please let me hear from you at as early a (lay as possible.
I will be _glad to get the small boxats of light draft for operating in

the shallow waters of Texas, etc,
I have just arrived here and will be in New Olieans, I hope, in a clay

or two.
Very truly, yours,

-- D. G. FARRACGUT,
Rear-Admimra l.

Rear-Admiral 1). 1). POR'TEr1, U. S. itavy,
i 'nrrrriding J 88jsip'lssnA Squadrrm.

Order of Reajr-Admniral 1iFarragut, (J. 8. NVavy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Duviois, U. S. N~avy, carrtananding -U. 8. 8. A lbdtro8s, to
proceed as bearer of dispatch to South West Pas.

PZENSACOLA NAVY YARD, Januarjy 17, 1864.,
SIR: You will proceed without delay to the South West Pass of the

Mis~sissippi and deliver the enclosed(l ispatch to Commodore rThatche(I,
of the 06olorado and gaiii all the news you can from that officer or the
officers of thre sip in relation to the movements of our army in Texas
etc., an(1 then return to Mobile and report to me. If you find that i
have left Mobile for Ship Islan(d or New Orleans, you can then return
to Pensacola and finish your repairs and coaling.

Very respectfully,
- ~~[D. GE. FARRACG~],

Rear-Admiral.
[Acting Volunteer] Lieutenknt Commanding DuBois,

O'kmwmnrdling UJ. S. S. A lbatt'oss.

Order of Rear-Admiral Itirragut, U,)S. Navy, to (krnniodre Thatcher,
U. S. Navy.

PEN8ACOLA NAVY YARD, January 17, 1864.
SIR: You will return to Aoblile for the present and await my future

orders. It is not deemed expedient for you to go North just yet.
Very respectfully,

1). U. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore IhENRY K. TiAT'CHER, U S. Na7yt
0(,'fma"idtrl! U F5'.iqte *'Colorado.

-nIoFnorJem'3nt-l
The Oo lorado sailed before this reached her. (Order was twn-t the

South West Pass by the Albatro88.
[FARRAGUT].

Order of JRear-Adrmiral arragut, U. S. Navy, -to C'aptain Gibson, UJ. '.
Navy, regarding instructionsfon the comnmanding officer of the U. S.
bark Horace Beals.

U. S, FLAOGSHIP IARTFORD,
Pensacola Navy Yard, January 18, 1864.

SIR: You will direct Acting Master Heath, of the Horace Beals, to
turn over his vessel temporarily to the paymaster or whichever of her
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officers you may consi(ler most competent; after having transferred
his ammunition to the other vessels, to )roceed to New Orleans and
there ship a crew to take his vessel North1.

This to take effect only in case a sufficient numnbxer of men can not
be obtained frorntthe jSport8rnan for that purpose.

-Very respectfully,
D. G. FA IRtRX,(.GUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain ALEXAINDElR GIBSON, U. S. Navy)

6UoTrnmandng(JU. h. S. Potornac.

Order of krnmrodore Bell, U. ,S. Nxavy, to Ieuterant-C'ornmaner Fitz-
h'ugh, U. ASS. iVadny, to aysumrie Coffmmranl, of the U. 8. IS'. S'ebago.

U. S. S. PE-NSACOLA, ,
OffAfev)Orlean8, La., .Janhuar/l 18, 18W).

,SIR: 'You will relieve lJillltferianit-Cornrnarl(ler Josei)ph E. D)elavenr
iin comlanIl of the U. S. S. ASeblago and prepare her for sea without
delay.

Respectfully,
11. H[. BrIA,,

C'ornrnmoore, (farndg. 1Wet (,uif Blockading Squadron pro tem.
Lieutenant-Cortimander W. E. FITZHIUGH,

NVeiv Orleans, La.

Order of Oomrnmdlore Bell, U. ES'. NVavy, to A 6Wng E.n8ign ( Wtapmnan, U. S.
Navy, to report to the UJ. S. con8ui at I>verpoolfor duty aC, a '?itness.

U.S. S. PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, January 18, 18614.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. S. Lack-awaitinta, ad(I
you will )roceed by the earliest conveyance artid with fle lefast r)ossib)l
delay to Liverpool, England, and report to NMr. Thoias I1. D)udley, the
U. cS.consul at that port.

Should there he no conveyance from this place, you will pJroie(id-
immediately to New York and take the steamner thence. Mr'. )udlley
considers you a material witness in the-ftca.s of the rains )uilft in Eng-
land for the rebel Governent, andl it is -important that there} slouL
be no delay.

After you shall have completed this (liuty in Eniglanid, y'ou will retuir
to the, Unitd States;andl report b)y letter to the\Navy D)epartnient.
The payymaster of the Lackawanna will be (lirectedl to advance you
three months' pay. if you require it.

Respectfully,-~~~~1-r. I-I. BETAJ,,
onirtrnmodwe (Orndg. We8t Gulf -Blockading Squadron pro temr.

Acting Ensign GEo. T.C'AIPMAI'.N,
U. S. S. Lackawanna.
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Order of (Onnmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to ('atain Jenkins, U. S. Navy,
to push operat S'in Mobile Ba'y, looking to the de8tructiou of th4
Cur Sram Tennessee.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA, -
Off New Orleans, La., January 18, 1864.

SIR: The major-general commanding this Department is in pos'se-
sion of a dispatch, received last night from Fort Jackson, stating that
the reele troops in Fort Morgan have mutinied, 200 of them taking
refuge with the fleet outside, and 90 on Round Island, opposite Pasca-
,oula, and that the rebel gunboats were driven off by the guns of Fort
Morgan. Moreover, that the gunboats Jackson and (fha n had
patche(d up their boilers and started for Grant's Pass-yesterday, the
17th instant to assist. I trust you will boldly push any advantage
that may odor occupy the fort with 100 men, enter the bay with all
your force, and send the (louble-enders straight up the Dog River Bar
(where your note of the 14th informed me the ram Tennessee was
recportel as lying aground). The dIoub)le-enders to sink or drive off the
camels and ier supports and to capture or burn the ram. Refugees
report that she was to take in her battery at Fort Morgan.
*The Oneida and Sebago,.double-enders, will leave here 'to-night to

join you at Mobile Bar. The Arkansas will leave-to-morrow or next
day, taking in tow a coal vessel for your use. You will please exercise
your judgment about coaling. If you can not coal where you are, send
the coal vessel to Ship Island.

I trust you will establish yourself in the bay of Mobile without delay,
if practicable, -

The general will dispatch troops to occupy thie forts as soon ashe is
better informed. I have received not' a word from the officers in the
sound or yourself in reference to the state of affairs there referred to.

I am, very respectfully,
\ TI~~~~~~~~-. H-. Bm,,

Oommodore, C0'ndg. Western Gulf 'Blockading Squadron pro tern.
Captain TIVOIAN+WN A. JENKINS1,

(commanding Blockading Plorca off Mobile Ba'y.

'Order of 'mrnodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, to /iptain Jenkins U. S.Noangy
in m'ew of expected attack by onjaedeate rams uJeonkineU.S ckadij.
fleet.

U. S. S. PENHACOLA,
Off New Orleans, January 18, 1864.

SIR: After the departure of the steam tug Janminie to-day I receive(I
a dispatch from Major-General Banks, informing me of the presence in
MObile Bay or the Alabama River of seven rebel rams, the Tenne8ee
an( Nashille boing very powerful as rams, and of the determination
of the rebel authorities to make 'this attack on the blockading force'
shortly..
My letter of to-day apprise(d you of the approach of the Oneida. and

Sebago, the-Arkansas wft 'a coal vessel in tow to follow immediately.
These are the only vessels nearly ready for sea.
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I will try to send you two Poweiful packet steamers for ramming
purposes, to be use(I at your discretion.

I am, very respectfull'y, your obdient servant,
HT. H. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding.
Captaii THORNTON A. JENKIN8,

U. S. S. Richmond, off Mobile Bar,
Commanding the Blockading1Forces.

(Telegram.)
SIR: A report reached here last night that an extensive mutiny

occurred two (lays ago in Fort Morgan, Mobile Bay; nothing official.
Nine steamers are,there on blockade. Captain Jenkins in command.
The Oneida and Sebago will start to-night for.That station. To-rnor-

row the Arkansas will start with-700 tons of coal ill tow for the same,
the Richtond being in want of them.

I am ready, if need be, to join you, with this ship.
The Laekawdnia and seven other gunboats are here repairing; they

can not get out for some weeks.
Respectfully,

- If~~~1. SIi. BEI',L)
-o- yrnmmodore.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,.
(U. S. S. Hartford, South West Pass.

Letter from (ornmmodore Bell, U. S. NVavy, to Aajor-General Banks,
U. S Army, acknowledging dispatch regarding affairs in Alabama
River and Mobile Baiy.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, JGanu 18, 1864.

GENERAL: I have had the honor of receiving our dispatch of to-day
conceing affairs on the Alabama River andin Mobile Bay. Every
precaution within my power has been taken to meet the emergency.
The brave hearts and skill of the officers in conipand of the vessels
must meet and overcome the danger when it really appears.

I am, most respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
-I. H. BEiL,

9ommodore.
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Commending Department of the Gulf.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Greene, U. S. Naany, desiring information regarding reported mutiny
in Confederateforts in Mobile Bay.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
/ New Orleans, JanuarJ 19, 1864.'
SIR: Three men who left the steamer Jackson, yesterday have

arrived and reported that a mutiny exists in the rebel forts on Mobile
,Bay, and that the report had been forwarded to you from the Port
Royal, lying near Grant's Pass.
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I-4-ia-V6received no information of the circumstance from yourself or
any other officer in that direction.

If ally stich event has transpired,' you will please forward an officer
to me with a statement of all the facts as far as you are informed.

I am,.very respectfully,
H. I-I. BELL,

commodore.
Lieutenant-Commander C. H1. GREENE,

U. S. Ship Vincenne8.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Nay, to Captain Gillis, U. S. Navy,
regarding the U. S. vessels Granite City and WV G. Anderson.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off Neiw OQleans, La., Januarjy 19, 1864.

Sinz You will please order the Granite City without delay to pro-
ceed to Brashear City, Berwick Bay, and report his arrival there by
telegrap)h to the senior naval officer here present. at New Orleans.
Als( order the bark W. G. Andernon to proceed without delay to the
South West Pass and report his arrival by telegraph.

Very respectfully, /
/ 1-1. 1-I~1. BELL,

Oommodore, C'ormdg. TVestern Gulf Blockading Squadron pro tem.
Captain JOHN P. GILLIS, /

Oomrnlaning Blockadiny Forces on the Coast of Texas.

Report of Captain Gillis, -U. S. Navy, regarding operations on the Texas
coastfrom Janu(try 19 to lebrtary 96,,1863, including the capture of
the schooner Henry 01lthirst.

U. S. S. OSSw1-EE,
Qff G4lveston, Tex., 1Februaiy 21, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I had the honor to address you per the Queen on the 12th
instant.
Lieutenant-Commander Hatfield, of the Aroostook, reports having

on the 19,th of January shelled the enemy's battery at San Bernard
Creek,[River], an(l akin on the 21st, driving -the rebels from their
works, andilon the 22d, in company with the Sciota and Queen, pro-
tectedl a reconnoitering party under General Ransom, the rebels hav-
ing shown themselves aI)out,4,000 strong near Canfy Creek. On'the
2 3(d She calttlre(l the shoonbr 6'osrnopolite.

Thel Queen drbve on shore a schooner near Caney Creek on Vtio 3d
Fe1l)r.tary, which was broken up. The President's proclamation was
sent on shore at different'xpoints within the eniemys lines.
An extract, from Lieutenant-Commander Perkins's (of the Sciota)

letter of the 16th'instant, from Pass Cavallo,.says, " I have kept myself
constantly posted in regard to movements at Rio Grande, having
frequent commnication with the commanding general at' Browns-
ville, also from army transports which touch here on their way to
New. Orleanus. Everythinlg is quiet along the coast to the southward."
The Queen left here on the 12th instant for New Orleans with her

prize in tow, the Louisa, laden with arnms and ammunition.
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22d February.-A sail reported in sight this morning to the south-
ward and westward; the Ossipee stood for her; she proved to be a
prize the U. S. S. Virginia had just seized near San Luis Pass,
schooner Hennr 6'olthirst, Whiting, master, from Kingston, Jamaica,
8th ultimo, Witn 200 kegs powder, 250,000 pe'rclission caps, 500 o*lices
of quinine, also coffee, hardware, and dry goods. Sent her to 'New
Orlean. for adjudication. We returned to our anchorage.
On the 25th picked up a boat containing three refugees from Gal-

veston Island. One, Samuel Gray, a native of Pennsylvania, and two
farmer boys, who were (conscripted. Gray gives various Pumors
among them that, two barks up the bay are loading with cotton to ruI
out. Hiarriet Lane was sold to a Mr. House, of Hlouston, for fifteen
hundre(l thousand dollars, Confederate scrip. She is to he 'iln out
with cotton; Genwral Magruder and a Polish engineer to take l)assage
in her, their destination ]France,. She has now 6 guns on boarId-to be
taken out an(I left; here, etc. Fast. tig may )e, of great service here.

28th Februainy.--The A. Dinsmore has just arrived from the. lio
Grande. She reports hthc barks Herbert aind Alsterdarm there, the first
a(laen with cotton bagging ropc,etC., the secon(I with coal; no a11m1mu1-
nition or arms; so state(l hy S. coulsl..
Lieutenant-Commander Perkins writes mnc from Corpus Chri.sti,

26th instantV"The Herbert an(d Alsterdam, mentioned in your letters,
have both arrived at the Rio Grande. Their cargoes consist of b)alg-
ging cordage, an(] general merchandise; no arms or ammunition."

I_ forward to you a communication receive(l by a flag of truce.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. P. GILLIS,
Capt. and Senior ,fflicer2d Div. WV. GulfBlkdg. Squadron, Coas t of T7x.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blkdg. Squadron, Flagship IIartford.

Report of Rear-AdmiraI Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding qlafitrs off
Mobile 4pon his arrival there.

U. S. FLAG8I1P IJARITFO'RI),
0f Mobile, January 20, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I arrii>ed here on the eveni-
ing of the 18th and found Captain Jenikins, of the Richmond, in coMi-
mand of the blockade. HIe was in possession of all the information I
hadn received from the Department in relation to the rams and( giln-
boats IIQw in AMobile Bay, and 'all the-niost, minute details of their
construction and armanient. It is said that the ram Tennessee is -now
uponl Dog River Bar, drawing 2 feet more water than there ever is oIn
that bar, but they alre 9ndeavoring to float her over with cfmiels.
Their first essay, I understand-, failed, and they are now enlarging the
camels. I will send by- the mail steamer from New Orleans (which
will probably arrive -beforpe this) & detailed account of the, enemy's
whole fOrce, as g~ivel xievby a refugee, who was ordnance s'orgeit ill
Fort Morgan, and Whc aappears fully informed, a,9 you will perceive by
his statement. -I be" also to state to the Department that imme(li-
ately on my arrival wrote to Admiral Porter to say that if two of his
monitor ironcladsWere ready fr service I would be greatly obliged to
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him to let me have them, as it would enable me to take the offensive
against this flotilla when it best suited my convenience and so soon as
the Department can spare me two of the monitor class irom the North,
it will render this fleet perfectly secure and allay the apprehensions
which are now severely felt in Pensacola and New Orleans.

I have the honor to be, -vefry respectfully , your obedient servant,
L). G. FARRAGUTT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navty, Washington, D. C.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander
Franklin, U. S. Navy, detaching him as fleet captain.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
New Orleans [Mobile], Janizary 20, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby relieved of the duties of fleet captain under
Commodore Bell, and you will report to Commodore James S. Palmer,
first divisional officer of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, for such
duties as he may assign you.

Very respectfully,T ~~~~~~D.G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant-Conmmander [S. R.] FRANKLIN, U. S. 'Navy,
New Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admiral Foarragut, UJ. S. Navy, to Comnmander Strong,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monongahela, to proceed to the
Mobile blockade.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER [MOBILE],
January 20, 1864.

SIR: You will take in coal from the vessel off Pilot Town and then
proceed to the blockade off Mobile, and upon your arrival you will
report to the senior officer in charge, Captain Jenkins.

You will use all dispatch, as your presence is required to enable the
Rlichmnond to leave for coal.

Very respectfully, D G
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain J. H. STRONG, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Monongahela.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. J. P. Jackson, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Crowell, commanding.

Januaryy 20,1864.-Lying at anchor at Ship Island. At 2 a. m.up
anchor and stood up the sound., At 4:30 anchored near the stake.
At day1Ight got our anchor and stood into South Channel. Saw the
Caliinnnear Grand Battue Spit. At 10 anchored off Grand Battue
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near the Calhoun and sent a mail on board. At 11:30 got underway
and stood toward Grant's Pass. At 1 p. m. anchored near Dauphin
Island, fired a gu and hoisted signals to attract the attention of the
Mobile blockading fleet for the purpose of communicating, but no
attention was paid to it. Saw three vessels off Mobile Bar. Saw a
rebel gunboat, a high-pressure steamer, and several small craft in
Mobile Bay, a small sloop at anchor near Cat Island. At 3:35 saw a
smoke in the direction of Horn Island; stood towaidJ it.
January 21.-Lying at anchor off the east end of Petit Bois Island.

At 6 a.' m. stood to the eastward. Saw a gunboat and a high-pressure
steamer in Mobile Bay, near Shell Bank. At 7 anch-oped near Dauphin
1s1hwl, two of our blockading vessels in sight off Mobile Bar. From
8 to 12: Saw three of the fleet off Mobile Bar and a steamer to the
westward. At I1:30 fired a shell to attract the attention of the fleet
outside for the purpose of communicating. From 12 to 4 p. ffi.: Saw
a-barge lying at Shell Bank, a gunboat to the northward of it, and a
high-pressure steamer going up Mobile Bay. At 1 p. m. saw two of
the outside fleet approaching us. At 1 30 communicated by signal
with gunboats Kennebec and Itasca. Sent a boat ashore on Dfau-
phin Island and delivered a mail to a boat from the Kennebec. At
10: 15 heard the-report of a heavy gun to the eastward.
January 22.-Lying at anchor off the east end of Petit Bois Island.

At 7 anchored off the middle of Dauphin Island, near Grant's Pass.
From 8 to 12: Saw a rebel gunboat lying at the Shell Bank and a
high-pressure steamer going up Mobile Bay. At 6: 15 p. m. anchored
off the middle of Petit Bois Island. Saw a vessel havifig a light set
outside, apparently coming in Horn Island Pass; got our anchor-an(d
gave chase. After arriving at the pass saw n6thinjunusual; laid to
a short- time, then stood to the eastward again. Heavy dew falling,
horizon unusually hazy.

Combined expedition from Pass Cavallo, January 20, 1864.
Report of Commodore BIel, U. B. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

U. S. 8g. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, January 27, 1864.

SIR: I have- the honor to enclose herewith the report* of Acting
Master C. W. Lamson commanding the U. S. S. Granite Cqi, in
referencee to affairs at Pass Cavallo; also one from Lieutenant- 'om-
mander G. H. Perkins, commanding U. S. S. Sciota, on the same subject.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

*Not found.
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Report of Lientommt Commandr Forkin, U, S. Navy, ommindig, S. S, $iota.,

U., S. GUNW)AT SUQTA,
Of, Ps'a 06'ivallo, Yleas, JaivWiay 27, 18(4

Siln: In oed(lience th our order I reporte(l to Captain Strong for
(Juty on -January 18,. )n the 20th instant I rce(ive(1 orders from
Captain S;,Crorjg) aedinulpany an army expemdition up the coLst about
40 inilem, At 12 o'clock that night I got underway in (companfiy with
the Grnite (Ufity, which had onl board 40 troops, and assisted her in
landing them at Smith,Landing,' tile following (Jay, remaining with
thlemt, [)rotectirg their rear while they w'ere marching down the
(Niat'agordlij IleminsulA.

.Jnrmary 2lstt2he (rOnite ('it1y was relieved Iy the 'unboat Quen.
Onl the, 24th 1 arrived oft this placer'-found the )ark W, 0. tAnersn,
and1i, iiot haisoritay winl, sheW las' been oblige] to remain here. The'f
coal S8(Jloo)ller 1'aqimrIn(n9ek of Bridgrep)ort, arrived here on the 24thj
with 325 tons of coal for the navy. Being short of coal I have taken.
this opportunity to fill utp.

r1'!le ANtreli has broken her piston rodi, which will probably Jay
her tip for ai monj LI.

Everything is 9wetuin relation to the army. At present lying out-
sidle tle bar are, four army trarnports, toal swhooner, bark Ardermm,
Qluen, anld Scitoto. )

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient 8erant,
IL.11 PFutKINS,

~euterz'nt- commander.
(Captai.lJN.'N 'P) ('IIIa'4 of'Thxa.-,

(Ik iriawltiny /U. 8. Naval 14orces, Oomi of 7Itxfm.

Abstrat log of te U, S. S. Konougahela, Commander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Jawairy ,RO, 1864.-At 6:.30 p. in. Colonel Hfeswltine, of the Arry,
andJ thle catain of the Granlite (lily and ,Sciota caine on board, At
7: 25the above-nained officers left t le islip. Called for volunteers to
go on an expedition up thle coat, Seleet.ed the followingY menn from
amn9gsit th ,X ViYJ llAndrew -J. Florence, (C'harlesf 'eterson, Frank han-
son1 , .James West, (Oeorge:Augu-st Tholstn Johnson, Rolbert . Waters,
Henry Elarle, Jfohn Noel fe'rarhk Brogan, Alden Moulton John Gordon,
Lowfred the first launifi.and put into hier a 12-pounder ,3mzoothbore
howitzer, 3 boxes of shrapel1,.2 boxes of shlell, and I box of canister.
H1. Walton Ohrinndll incimmand of the expedition. At 3: 10 p. m.
A(Ating l4rIigigl G.rinnel and party left the lsin the first launch and
went on board the iiOkh for passage Up coast. At 11:25 the
Grinite (,ilyandym S'dSiokl stood to northward and eastward.

.1antuary 8:2.t8:45 a. m. Ensign Grinnell and party returned on
board, also first laitnch and( second,cutter, Captain of the Sciola
alwe on board. At ': O5 stfeaneld ahead aain.
JIanualr!1 ?3.--At I 0:30 p. in. cane to anchor, South Weet Paw light

bearing B.E. by 1E. J E
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Aetralo of t U. S.I,Mo, Llumnat-omaander PerkWV, I. Navy, commanding.

Ja rY 21, 184.-Off coast of Texas. The Granite (1it* came in.
At 12:15 p. m. lowered all boats to land troops from the Granute Cuit.
At 2:20 p. m. boats returned, got underway, and convoyed troops
down the coast. From 4 tV) 6 p. m. Running (lown the c;ast abreast
of the troops. From 6 to 8 p, m. Sent boat to communicate with
army. From 8 to midnight. ,Made a largo fire bearing W., S.W., ran
down and communicated by boat, At 11:650 sent boat ashore with
provisions and water.

Janwrijy 22.-At 11 a. m. captain communicated by boat with the
army. At 12:20 p. m. captain returned in company with B.i- adier-
General Ransom. At 1 started up the coast, At 2:30 fire three
shots from the XI-ineh gun at the Caney Creek batterieiS, At 3
tUrne(1 and steamed (town the coast. At 3:20 the general went on
shore.

Javzawry 23.-At 6:30 a. m. sent second cutter on shore to the army.
At 6:30 second cutter returned. At 7:60 got un(Ierway and steamed
to the southwest. Troops marching, down the coast. At 9:'30
inspeted crew at quarters, sent the first and secon(l cutters on Hhore
for the howitzer and crew. At 11:30 boatsreturne(l. At 11:4 sent
scond cutter on shore again. Troops marching down the coast. At
12:30 p. m. sent first butter orn shore. At 2 p. min, boats returned with
disabld soldiers. At 3: 0 fsaw a rebel teamner in the bay.

.JIan1wry 24.---At 2: 30 p. ui,. caine to off Pas Cavallo. Lowered the
sexwondlcutter and sent the s;ildiers oJ'n board the piloti)oatL

I,

port of Kaor-Gnral Dan*, V. *, Army, com g U. . formo in Tomm.

.s~z^9U^Xts IJ. ,8, FoiXtcx,,
Matagorda Peninsl,7, JIanwrgy 28, 18(14.

Sum: The reconnoissanCe made by my order, under direction of
Brigadier-General Ransom who marefted from here on the' 21 st instant,
was entirely successful, fie returned three days ago without los or
accident, except the sad death of Captain Charles It. March and the
wounding of Private Heald of the Thirteenth Maine, both by an aCci-
lental shot fired by one of the sailors from a gunboat. Trh nFemry
were closely reomnnoitered at Carley Creek, 60 mile from here, and
discovered in some force. His picke4ts wore Idriven in and although
none were captured, they were c')mpelled to abandon their horses and
hide in some swamps, andl their horses were captured. O(neral Ran-.
som saw 3,000 cavalry, 1,0(0) infantryL,/and some artillery (irawn up in
thn open ground just outside the works, preparing to repel his expected
att One deserter canmein from there night before last and reports
30 00) men up there. This is, of course, false.Three dewrters came into our lines at Indianola last night, having
left Matagorda the night before, They report 10 regiments and 2 bate-
teries of fieldpieces at Caney and Mauder' main force jus, bhind
the San Bernard, just in rear of'the force at-Caney. TheY rport the
steamboats Carr, Cora, Luc funn, and LiAzze Lakean, the shooner.
Annie Dae and George Buckhdrt as above the surf in Matagorda'Bay,
and that the surf is impassable, the channel havng been illed -up.
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The two first-named steamers are cotton clads, the other two ply with
stores and supplies between Caney and Matagorda. The two schoon-
ers are armed, one with a 12-pounder, the other with a 6-pounder.
The armament of the Carr has lately been changed ,, and she now has a
30-pounder Parrott, taken from the gunboat WestrMd.
Our reconnoissance up the peninsula was considered so threatening

that this was taken from her and mounted in one of the works at
Caney, together with another of the same kind, but it has since been
returned to her. The Cora has a 24-pounder howmitzer. Oh, for
some cavalry. If -I only had even two good regiments of cavalry, I
could do good service. Believe me, chances-are being thrown away,
which are seriously to be regretted.. Do send me cavalry, as much
asxou can; but i' no more can be had, send me two good regiments,
an I can use them profitably, well, gloriously. I hope I stJall know
soon what regiments, if any, are to be withdrawn from here. I dare
not stir now, under the information of your last letter. Don't post-
pone sending my engineer officer and ordnance officer, also the quar-
termaster.

With much respect,
N. J. T. DANA,.

Major-General.
Lieutenant-Colonel W. B. SCATES,

Assistant Adjutant-General Thirteenth Army corps.

Report of Brigadier-General Ransom, U. S. Army, commanding -6zpedition.

HDQRS. FOURTH DIVISION TinIaTEENTII ARMY CORPS,
Decrow's Point, Tex., Januanry 26, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In obedience to the orders of the general commanding, .
marched at noon on the 21st instant to make a reconnaissance up
Matagorda Peninsula, my command consisting of the 'First Brigade,
Colonel W. J. Landram, commanding; Qne goin of White's battery and
40 men of Fouist's and White's batteries ans mounted infantry, Lieu-
tenant Throop, commanding. On the night of the 21st instant
encamped at Harklin's place, having marched 14 ,miles; marched 25
miles on the 22d, and on going into camp sent forward mounted men
to communicate with Lieutenant-Colonel fesseltine, Thirteenth
Maine Infantry, who, with his regiment and boaot howitzer from the
U. S. S. Sciota, had landed at nooh on the peninstula, about 45 miles
from Decrow's Point, The entire command continued the march on
the 23d Met rebel pickets at Idelbach's place, 10 miles from camp
No. 2. Pushed forward rapidly, leaving the transportation 'at Idel-
bach's under guard. Arrived at--Hill's',and Forrester's places and
found more rebel pickets. Captured 3 horses, the riders escaping on
the.bay. I halted the infantry and sent forward the mounted men,
in charge of Captain Dana, who went up beyond the head of the penin-
sula without meeting any opposition. Finding that I could gain no
more information by land without attacking the rebel works on the
Caney River, I went on board the stearrfer 1ciota and moved up the
coast close inshore, and from- the masthead of the ship I obtained a -

fine view of the enemy's position and strength. His worksare not
formidable, aind seem to consist of 2 or 3 detached fieldworks, the one
on the coast being the most extensive. They are. situated about 4
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miles fromxl and front toward the head of the peninsula. The ground
in front is a level plain, and,. excepting a strip threc-fouirths of a mile
wide on the coast, is reported marshy. No guns mounted on the
works. The rebel troops were plainly dlistinguished in the opening
bordering on the Caney River and appeared to be in lile preparing
for an attack. I estimated the calvary in sight at 3,000 and infantry
at 1,000, and saw onle piece of field artillery. Discovering a body of
rebel cavalry mnoviing down toward our forces, I immediately returned
to. my command, and hyning accom)plishe(d the object of the recon-
noissancei I withdrew to Idelbach's place and encamped for the night.
On the following day the command moved back to Duffey's place, 26
miles, and on the 24th returned to this post, marching 27 miles.
The settlers on the peninsula are generally at holme nand seen well

*disposed toward Federal troops4 They' are' poor and seantil.sulp)-
plied -with subsistence. Most of the stock that wans fo-rmnerly so
abundant on the island hlas lbeen driven off by rebel troops. We
experienced difficulty in procuring water, and for 15 miles )etween0FreeianIl's and Idelbach's 1)lees there is no lhabitation andi no water
to be had by digging.

I regret to be obliged to report the deatth of Captain Clharles R.
March, oftheThirteeeth Maine Intantry, Vho (lied on the 23(1 instant;
of a wound in tlhe3 head, receive(l from a' shot filled by) a1 sailor of the
steamer Sciota, who had lantded with. Colonel I-lesseltille's re~gianint
to get it beef. Private Samnuo1eldl Coinmpily C, 6f tl Thirteenthl
Ma~lie Infantry, was wounded in the neck by5 thle saille shlot. Captain.
Mtylarch was burle(L at Forrester's place, 7 miles from the held of the
peninsula. The conduct of the troops wvas goo(l. -Lieutenant George-
Throop,- of Mercantile Battery, and the officers ,nd mien un(ler his
commanderv n Captain Dana, of the staff of the gefleerl commlandling,deserve and receive my thanks for the eflicient mllanner in whic'lh they
discharged the arduous dutica.assigncd them.

I have the honor to be, chi"tain, very respectfilly, your o1)edient
servant,

T. E. G. RANSOM,
lBrigadier-General, volunteers.

Captain HIuoir G. BROWN,
Assistant Adjutant-General U. S. Forces, Texas.

Order of Commander Strong, U. S. Nlaavy,, to Lieutenant-Comimander
PerkTns, U. S. Navy, upon, receiving unexpected orders to proceed to
Mobile block-ade.

MIONONGISTELA,
Off Pass (Javallo, Tex., January 21, 186V,.

SIR. I have inost unexpectedly been ordered to Mobile. I will
send the Queen, up to take the place of. the South Carolita, a.s she (tile
Soutlh C'arl'ina) has to go to Berwick Bay. I wislh you would get my
officer and mnen ofl' franm the shore and supply tleir places from your
vessels. I will call by at daylight for my mhen and boats. T1lh1e gfln
youi can send me by Ohe revisionn steamer.
Bad luck to Mobile. MIy regards to all my late, command.

Yours, truly,
/ h J. I-t. STRONG.

Captain PERKiNS or Captain H-IATFIELI).
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Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, commending the good work of the
U. S. vessels Commodore and Corypheus in Lake Pontkhartrain.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, January 22, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith communications* from
Acting Master J. R. Hamilton, commanding U. S. S. Commodore, and
Acting Master Francis II. Grove, commanding U. S. schooner 6oiy-
pheus.
The .Commodore, a small stern-wheel steamer, and the Corypheus

are stationed on Lake Pontchartrain, and have been doing goo serv-
ice there. in intercepting supplies for the rebels and in destroying salt
works and taimeries. -
The commanding officers of these vessels have performed their duty

with zeal and ability.
Very -respectfully,

Commodore.
Itear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comnnanding Western Gulf .Blockading Squadron.

Report of IRear-Admiral FBarragut, [J. S. Navy, givingficets and sugges-
tions regarding the Mobile blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP [ARTFORD,
New Orleang, Januiary 22, 1864.

SIR: (1) On the morning of-the 20th instant I mnade a 'reconnois-
sance of Forts MQrgaIn and Gaines. I went in over the bar in the gun-
boat Octorara, Lieutenarit-Commander Low, taking the Itasca in comn-
pany as a precaution agAinst accident. We passe up to Sand Island
and laid abreast of 'the light-house on it. The day was uncommonly
fine and the air very 9lear. We were distant from the forts 3 and' 3i
miles, and could see everything distinctly, so that it was easy to verify
the statements of the refugee McIntosh in respect to the number of
guns visible' on the bastions of the forts. - I-could count the guns and
the men who stood by them; could see the piles that had been driven
across from Fort Gaines to the channel opposite Fortl Morean, the
object of which is to force thop3hips to keep as close as possible to the
latter. There were no vessels in the bay except one transport steamer.

(2) I am satisfied that if I had one ironclad at this time I could
destroy their whole force in the bay and reduce 'the forts at my leisure
by cooperation with our land forces, say, 5,000 men. We must have
about 2,600 men in the rear of each fort to .ualke regular approaches
by land and to prevent the garrisons receiving supplies -and reinforce-
ments, the fleet to run the batteries and fight- the flotilla in the bay;
but without ironclads we should not be able to fight the enemy's ves-
sels of that class 'with much 'prospect of success, as the latter could He
on the flats where our ships could not go to destroy theh. Wooden
vessels can do nothing with them unless by gettmg'within 100 or. 200
yards, so as to rain them or pout' in a broadside.

(3) I am told by Mr. Shock, the fleet engineer, thatAwo of the iron-
clads now being constructed at St. Louis are finished, and that three

*Not found.
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or four ought to be by this time. If I could get these I would attack\
them at- once.

(4). The rebel ironclad Nashville, I am told'by a refugee, will not bpe
ready before March, and he says that Buchanan made a speech to his
men saying that as soon as she is finished' he will raise the blockade,
etc. It is depressing to see how easily false reports circulate out here,
and -in what a state o alarm the community is kept by the most absurd
rumors. If the Department -could get- one or two of the ironclads
down here it would put an end to this state of things and restore confi-
dence to the people of the ports now in our possession.

(5) I feel no apprehension of Buchanan's raising the blockade of
Mobile, but with such a force as he has in the bay it w6uld be unwise
to take in our wooden vessels without the means of fighting the enemy
on an equal footing., By reference to the chart you will see how small
a space there is for the ships to maneuver.

1(6) -I 'beg-t- urge upon the Department the necessity of expediting
the departure of the Brooklyn. and Galena, as it is always in(dispen-
sable to keep a force on 'the blockade sufficient to allow one of the
ships to go to Pensacola'for coaling or for repairs, as the case may be.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adirtiral.
lIon. GIDEON. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Nauiv, regarding the arrival of Rear-
Admiral Farrdgut, U. S. Navy, of' New Orleans.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP -PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleqns, La., January 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that Rear-Admiral
D. G. Farragut, in the U. S. S. Hartford, arrived ,off New Orleans at
3 p. ni.yesterday, 22d instant, when I hauled down the broad pennant
which w'as worn by the Pensacola during his absence from- this station,
saluting him with 15 guns.

1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
- TI~~.I-1. BELL,x

. commodore.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W4cashingtQn.

Order of thp Secretary of the, Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, for the return to New York of the U. S. S. Queen.

NAVY DEPARTMENT; January 23, 1864.
SIR: The U. S. S. Queen, recently sent to the Gulf with 'ordnance

stores and placed by Commodore Bell on blockade on the coast of
Texas, is desired by the Ordn-ance Bureau as a transport, and you will
please order her back to New York for that purpose.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES}

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8t Guf Blodkading Squadron, New Orlean.
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Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navqy, requesting information regarding the, Confederate ram Ten-
nessee.

U. S. FLA-GS31IP HARTFORD
New Orleans, January 24, 1864.-

DEAR CAPTAIN: The Monongaheli. is now coaling at the South West
Pass with orders to report to you, so that You can go to Pensacola and
coal if you have not already doone so. This ship will soon be ready for
blockade duty, and the ships will then be able to take turns in going to
Pensacola. You can let the gunboats and others take turns in the
same way. It will give the officers and crew a little respite from the
ceaseless vigilance wAich is so distressing to the nervous system. Let
me know the moment you get certain information in rotation to the
ran's being on Dog River Bar or over it. I am trying to decide as to
the best manner of acting in-the premises.

Yours, truly and respectfully,
D. G. FARRAIGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

6Oommanding Blockade off lobiie.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant nazvy yard, New York,
regarding the U. S. steamers Cowslip and Narcissus.

N1Kvy DEPARTMENT, January 25, 1864;
SiR: As soon as the Cow8lip and Narcissus are ready for sea direct

them to proceed to New Orleans and report to Rear-Admiral Farragut
for duty in the&West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

"Very respectfully, etc.,
GII)EoN WELLESi

SecretdryJ of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAUIDING

'omanvdant Navy Yard, NVew Yor7k.

Order Of Rear-Admiral I'Parragut, U. S. Navy, -to Oa tain Gillis, -U. S.
Yavy'for information regarding conditions on 4'e Texas coast.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD),
Qi New Orleans, January 26i, 1864.

Please, by the return of the Bermuda, let me know the state of things
existing on the coast of Texaain relation to the army and navy accord-
ing to your own viewws, sothat-I may be properly iifiormed.

I hope to make you a visit in the course of a few weeks.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGUT)
.. ~Rear-Admiral.

Captain JomIN P. (G4mms, U. S. NAVY,
Senior Officer offGalveston.
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Order-of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. NaiN to Captain Gilli., U. S.
Navy, to forward letters to consular officers.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD)
New Orleans, Janyar 26,1864.

Sin: It having been, requested by the Secretary of State, you will
please forward these letters to their destination, one to the American
consul Ot Matamoras, the other under flag of-truce to the. Prussian con-
sul at Galveston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant;
D. G. FARRAGTW,

Rear-Avinaira?.
Captain J. P. GILLIS,

Se'tior Ofjier, Noast of Texas.

Instructions for night sermnce niqh t distinctions for vessels, and special
and ot/ier'iiight signalsfor t1e bloclkade of Mllobi e, January 25, 1864.

[NoTE.-Speolal signals delivered in manuscript, answering to certain numbers In the Naval General
Signal nsook, but not to be Incorj)orated Into it except in pencil, are to bo used when necessary only
on this l)lockade.1

1. Vessels approaching the blockade in the day, either to join it or
to return',to it, will mnake their numbers in. the usual way from the list
in the Naval General Signal Book or from a manuscript copy of it
furnished to those who have no Naval General Signal Book.

Vessels leaving only the boat code may make their numbers iii the
clay, by, that code, using the union jack and the number opposite the
name of the vessel in the list (pages 142 to 146). See page 142.

ThIo' clay distinguishing pennants are the same throughout the West
Gulf Blockading bqiadron.

2. Any vessel OT 'the' Mobile blockade *scovering a strange sail
running in or out of the harbOr wi ai*! moment of firing, Slipping,
or chasing, show or hoist where it can be seen to the best advantage a
re(dI lantern light and keep it exhibited while within the limits of the
line of blockadle. In case there is firing all the vessels of the blockade
near the one engaged, or at least within' range of fire, will also' hoist
a red lantern light and keep it exhibited during t1he engagement or
until the vessel Or vessels enga ed are out of the line, of the blockade/
or until they haul down their lights.

-In case the strange vessel' seen should exhibt lights to attempt to
deceive or mislead the chasing or engaging vessels, the vessel first
making the discovery will haul clown' fle red lantern light and hoist
instead the proper night lantern lights, representing her night dlis-
Unction Within the limits of this blockade.

3. Yessels having to get underway at hight for any other reason
than to chase, whilc changing stations, going to their stations, or to
communicate with any other vessel on the blockade, will, when in the
line or range of the guns of the blockading vessels, exhibit the lantern
lights ref)iesenting their night distinction, which will' bo answered
by all.

4. Vessels approached by a white lantern light shown from the poop,
peak, forecastle or over the side, or quarter, as circumstances may
require, to prevent collisions and being fired into by a blockading
vessel.
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No vessel will move from ber station at night without giving warn-
ing; if in chase by hoisting a red lantern light, or in the other prescribed
cases by hoisting the night distinction lightsI

Vessels approaching the line of blockade after dark from seaward
will invariably report their names and numbers as recorded in the
Naval Genera Sinal Book or in the manuscript list furnished with
Coston.lights in the following manner, vz:

let. Burn the Coston P (preparatory), which Mnust be answered by the senior officer or the
commander of the vessel nearest to which the signal is made.

2d. Fend up a rocket and follow it.
3d. D3y burning the Coston number representing those of the vessel as indicated above

immediately after which the vessel approaching will hoist her night distinction lights anwi
keep them up until she anchors or the vessel approached communicates or hauls down her
white lantern lights or her night distinction lantern lights, as the case may be,,-but the
aPproachitg vessel must not attempt to pass inside of the line until authored to'do so.
Vessels belonging to the West Gulf Blokaing Squadron that are not provided with a copy
of the Naval General Signal Book or with a list In manuscript of the numbers and names of
the vessels widli ake themselves known at night when approaching the Mobile Squadron or a
vessel bele 4rg, it by making the numbers of the vessel as recorded in the boat code of
signals in the following manner, viz:

1st. Burn a navy-blue light, which should be answered by a Coston A (answering).
2d. Send-up a rocket and follow it immediately.,
3d. B burning the Coston numbers representing the name and nunilhr of the vessel

recordedin the Boat Code. (See pages 142 to 146.)

Special nig7d sigft18.

5. To be usecI only by picket boats and by all vessels on the Mobi e
blockade.
The following Coston lights to be burned without the preparatory

signal being made:
Coston No. 1.-Interrogatory: "May or 'hall I do that which I shall ask by signal to be

made immediately?" After this from the Boat Codo by Coeton lights or as a preparatory to
asking for information or asking a question by signal from the Boat Code.
Coston No. 2.-"Strange sail insight to the westward," to be followed immediately, if a,

,steamer, by a rocket sent in the direction she was steering when last seen.
Coston No. 3.-"Strane sail running out of this pass," to be followed immediately, if a

steamer, by a rocket sent in the direction Was seen steering.
C(oton No. 4.-" Strange sail outside of me to the southward," to be followed immediately,

if a steamer, by a rocket sent in the direction the steamer was steering.
Costtn No. 5.-"Enemy coming out." If but one vessel one rocket to be set up- but if

in force or more than one vessel two rockets will be selt up insucces8ion immediately after
burning the red ligit. To be repeated if necessary after a short interval of time. -
Coston No. C.- 'Strango sail running in." If a steamer, to be followed immediately by a

rocket.
Coston No. 7.-Negative. "No, do not," or refusal to grant request made.
Coston No. 8.--"Suspicious movements of the enemy inside."
Coston No. 9.-"In need I am of assistancee"
Coston No. 10.-" Strange sail to the eastward." If a steamer, to be followed immediately

by a rocket.
6. No vessel of the Mobile blockading squadron will leave her

station at night to chase out of sigial distance, unless she sees a vessel,
and then not more than two of tEe blockading vessels will be author-
ized to chase a single vessel unless specially ordered to do so by the
senior officer present by signal or otherwise.

7. Vessels leaving their stations -at night to gve chase to a vessel
or vessels seen by them will return to dhe bloc ade in- case they do
not see the escaping vessel or her smoke at daylight the' following
morning, unless reliable information is Qb tained from vessels fallen
in with, which will give reasonable assurance that she or they may;
be overtaken.
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8. When special signal No. 5 is-made, all the vessels of the blockade
will slip and concentrate in line in order of their stations upon the
senior officer, taking care, however, not to do so in' so precipitate a
manner as to make the.movement a rapid retreat, but to WithdraW
in good order, keeping the enqmy at bat to allow time for the whole
squadron to concentrate in line of battTe well outside 'of the shoals.
If the enemy is discovered by the picket boat or, vessel stationed inside
the bar signal No. 5 will be made immediately, and that vessel or
boat wiil retreat toward the nearest vessel stationed in that quarter,
give the information by speaking, and continue to do'-so to all the
vessels near which it will have to pass in proceeding to the senior
officer's ve Il

9. In casy of firing being heard within the limits of the blockade at
night, those vessels stationed nearest will slip immediately and proceed
to the scene of action to take part, if necessary, and all other vessels
will be on the lookout, and if the firing is continuous, they wIll lose no
time iin proceeding to the scene of action also.-
The bearings of all- vessels of the blockade an(d of 'all prominent

objects on shore should be taken by the blockading vessels after talking,
their respective stations for the night, and in the event of having to
fire during the night to be careful in pointing their guns so as not to
run any unnecessary risks of hitting friends. All the vessels will, if
possible, keep tlemselves during the (lay within good signal distance,
unless in chase, at "'discretion," or when sent on particular difty
beyond signal distance.Two vessels will, as a general rule, be sent in chase of all vessels to
be chased to the seaward. Vessels sent in chase will keep the com-
manding officer on the blockade informed from tinie to time by
signal of character or appearance of the strange vessel to enable him
to send additional force in case the stranger should have the appear-
ance of being armed.

10. The foregoing special signals should be repeated after an inter-
val of five or ten' minutes, either by the vessel first makin the signal
or by one of those nearest to it. IUheanswer billbe SUCl signals as
the commanding officer may consider necessary under the cirpuim-
stances.
The foregoing instructions, special signals, etc., take the place of

all previous ones on this blockade.
TIORNTON A. JENKINS,

-Captain and Senior Officer Present.
U. S. S. RICHMOND

off Mbile iar, January 27, 1864.

Additional insrudions for the comnmanders of vessels on the blockadle of AMobile.

11. Commanders of vessels on the' Mobile-blockade' are authorized
to leave their positions temporarily (luring the day (but to be resumed
before or as soon after dark as circumstanices'ny require) to commu-
nicate with .or So lie near the senior officer's ves 'e,,whenever they may.
consider it necessary or convenient, if the state of the atmosphere
and weather'i such as to justify the withdrawal of their vessels.

12. Commanders of vessels wishing to communicate with 0r to pass
any of the blockade after dark will 'hst their night distinction lan-
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tern lights. When near, the vessel &r vessels approached they will be
answered by the exhibition of 9f white light lantern until tie approach.
ihg vessel is within hail or shall have passed. If the qpproaching
vessel vishAo. communicate; either by speaking or by boat, the night
distinction lights will be lowered an(l the engie stopped.

If the vessel is only passing, the light will be kept up, and( slwAill
proceed on her course, unless required to stop to enablethe approachedvessel to identify her.

13. No vessel on the blockade must proceed at night wlhon hailed
by another vessel on the blockade until the hailing vessel is satisfied
of the identity of the one hailed.

14. No strange vessel is to be permitted to pass inside of the line
of blockade at any time, but more especially at light. ' Any vessel
attempting to pass inshore of any blockading vessel or. inside of the
line ot the blockading vesselS must be dealt with promptly and, if
necessary, summarily. Neither national flags nor signals are to be
regarded in such cases, chue warning having been previously given,
either by blank cartridge or by speaking.

15. IoThe night distinction lantern lights of the vessels oil the blockade
moving at night within the lines or immediately outside of them, in
going to or returning from a station, must be answered by all vessels
of the blockade near which they may pass by a single white light lan-
tern exhibited iln such a manner -as to mask it from all except those
on board of the passing vessel.

16. Whenever an armed vessel is discovered approaching thoeblock-
ade, the coiminiander of the vessel making the/discovery will promptly
report the fact by signal anfd get underway or slip immediately and
proceed ill the direction of the approaching vessel, taking care to keep
inside of the stranger and .to turn his vessel's head in thicl(ireotion he
may be steering in time to insure keeping ahead of him. As. the
stranger is approached, signal is to be made of the appearance, flag
carried, and supposed character.--

17. Vessels on the blockade discovering the enemy approaching or
seeing Sginals reporting aln armed vessel or foreign mai-of-war
approaching will get underway or slip immediately wit lout waiting
for a signal from the commanding officer and take positiA to prevent
the possibility of running the blockade through ei of te guarded
channels.

18. When vessels of war of friendly nations approach the blockade
and express a wish to communicate with the commnanding officer, they
must be accompanied by not less than two of the vessels of the blockade
(one on either ow and a little ahcad of the stranger) to an anchorage
a short distance outside of the senior officer's ship, where he must be
requested to anchor. The accompandying vessels will not anchor, but
keep their positions near the stranger until otherwise ordered by the
commanding officer,

19. When the signal is made to chase during the clay the vessels so
ordered will' either slip' or get underway as the urgency or otherwise
of the case ma re ire.

20. When t ey enemy is discovered at night signal is nisdo of his
approach, 'or when signal is. made to prepare for battle) form line of
battle, or rally upon the senior officer's ship, all the vessels' of the'
blockade will slip, spread fires, And place themselves in position and
in readiness for vigorous action-imnecdiately.
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21. When two or more blockading vessels are in chase, if in the day-
time, the vessels in sight of the one chased will keep the other vessels
in chase fully informed by signal of the movements of the chased vessel.
If at night, the course will be indicated by the exhibition of a white
lantern light over the stern or quarter, masked from the vessel chased.

22. When it can be avoided, vessels belonging to the blockade will
not return to it at night unless 'they were in sight and recognized by'
signal before dark; but in case a vessel should have to approach the
line of blockade after dark, the name and number must be indicated,
first, by Coston signals, and to be recognized and answered by hoisting
and keeping up the nightlight lantern distinction until near the senior
officer's vessel and until-that vessel's white'lantern light is withdrawn
or hauled .down.

23. When vessels belonging to the blockade are- sent away for sup-
plies, the commanding officers are expected and required to fill uip with
coal provisions, and small stored and return to their stations on the
blockade in the shortest possible time.

24. When vessels are sent for supplies they are not to be detained
in port for refitting, overhauling, or making repairs beyond the time
necessary to take on board the supplies which may be required.

25. When vessels are on the eve of departure from the blockade for
supplies, their commanders will.inform the senior officer present (in
case any refitting, overhauling or repairing is needed which might
detain the vessel in port for a longer time than would probably be
required to take those supplies on board) the length of time required
and* the extent of overhauling, refitting, or repairing needed, and
obtain his authority for the necessary detention before coinmencing
the work.

26. It is desirable that none of the vessels on the blockade be
detained after the coal on board is reduced to the quantity equal to
fourdays' full steaming. -Commanding ofliceisiare therefore requested
to keep the commandingoofficer fully informed in regard to the state of
their coal to enable-him to make provisi6ni accordingly.

27. Commanders of vessels on the blockade are expected and
required to see that the coal bunkers are properly trimmed down and
stowed to the full extent of their capacity and that on leaving port to
return to the blockade there is not less,thai tw"o months' full supply
of provision's clothing,,'and small stores on board for the full comple-
mnnt of men.

THORNTON A. JFNKINs,
Captain and Senior Qflicer, Blockade offlMobile.

U. S. S. RIt0lhMOND,
January 28, 1864..

Instructions for picket vessels and rowboats.

U. S. S. RICHMOND, January 27, 1864.
As a general rule the picket vessel and boat, 'or.one or the other

alone, as the case may 'be, will 'proceed from their day positions or
ships iln time to cross the bar of the Main Ship Channel as soon after
dark as it maybe deemed proper, having due regard to 6oncealments
from the eneiy inside the bay.
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The picket vessel will tow the picket boat over the bar.
The picket boat will return to the picket vessel at or before the dawn

of day.
The picket vessel will return from the anchorage inside of the bar at

early daylight with the picket boat in tow and take her to the veoel to
Which she belongs.

In case the water inside the bar should become rough during the
night the picket boat will lose n -timo in returning to the picket vessel.
In like case the picket vessel will come outside of the bar with the
picket boat and anchor until daylight 'or take the picket. boat to the
vessel to which it belongs, as-may be deemed best, having due-regard
to the state of the weather and sea.
The picket vessel will be sent in the afternoon near the vessel whose

turn it may be to send the picket boat for the night.
In case a picket boat is sent inside of the bar alone the officer in com-

mand will regulate his movements in regard to crossing the bar,
remaining in the channel, returning to his vessel, etc., as hereinbefore
directed.

In case the weather becomes suddenly bad, the sea rou h, with the
current too strong to allow the boat to remain in the channel with
safety, the officer in command will proceed immediately to the vessel
nearest to him or to the one most easily reached, having regard to the
force and direction of the wind and tide.

Picket boats are not to go beyond the northern point of Sand ITlatid
unless specially directed to do so. Ordinarily the picket boat should
remain within 600 or 800 yards to the northward of the picket vessel.
The commanding officer of the picket boat will keep his boat under-

way or at anchor, with a light boat's anchor (in the matter, ease taking
care to see thie boat does not drift), as circumstances may permit. In
general, especially in dark, foggy, or bazy nights, the boat should pu4
about the channel.
A sharp lookout must be kept at all times while on picket duty to

prevent surprise.
No vessel or boat is to be Illowed to approach the picket boat from

the bay, or, indeed, from any quarter.
In case enemy's vessels or l)lockade runners or pilot or other boats

are discovered, warning must be given immediately by burning the
prescribed signal lights, taking care, however, to get out of the way of
a superior force by pulling into shoal water before making the signals.

Th'e following signals will be made to meet the prescriLed cases:
1st. If an armed vessel of the enemy is seen approaching or coming

out, the Coston light No. 5 (the present corrected number, red) must
be burned followed immediately by a rocket.

2d. If two or more -vessels of the enemy are seen approaching or
coming out, the Coston light No. 5, red, will be burned, followed imme-
diately by two rockets in quick succession. Signals Nos. 1 and 2 must
be repeated by the picket vessel or the vessel or vessels near the main
channel entrance.

3d. If a vessel is seen running out, the Coston light No. 3 (white and
red) must be burned, and if a steamer, to be followed immediately by a
rocket sent up in the direction -the steamer was last seen or in the
.direction of the course <-he appeared to be steering when last seen
inside of him.
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4th. In case the picket boat or vessel needs assistance, Coston light
No. 9 (green and white) must be burned, and repeated after a short
interval if necessary.
The picket vessel (in case the enemy's armed vessel or vessels appear

at night) will, after making the prescribed signal, proceed toward the
commanding officer's vessel and communicate what he may have seen
by speaking to the commander of each vessel he has to pass near to in
doing so.
The picket boat must have an officer in charge, one coxswain, and

not less than eight oarsmen,
The officer and crew are to' be completely armed with carbines or

rifle muskets, revolvers, and ship's cutlasses; the arms to be protected
against rain and spray. A full supply of ammunition carefullyy put
up and secure against wet in proper packages and properly marked for
each description of firearms) must be provided.
There must' be a grapnel, with a suitable line attached, kept in the

bow, and one in the coxswain's box of the boat for grappling small
vessels or boats. A grapnel or boat's anchor of the necessary weight,
with a good length of line, for anchoring must be provided.
A complete set, with a few extra mufflers for the oars; a -boat's com-

pass; a lead line marked to feet; a breaker of fresh water; a bag of
hard bread; a supply of Coston lights, Nos. 3, .5, and 9, and not less
than three rockets, with their staves fitted, and a rocket- chute for
firing them; a lint stock (slow match), flint steel, and tinder (tinder
box); two tourniquets; two tin pans and Pots; a bucket for bailing;
one hatchet; one boat ensign and a few nails (assorted sizes and diifer-
ent. kinds), felt or lead, or both, .for covering holes either of shot or
rocks; a lantern, with a painted cover to fit snugly over it, but easily
removed, and a night's supply of candles.
A password will be given to the officer of the picket vessel stationed

inside of the bar, or he will select one himself in case he does not receive
one for the night from the commanding officer, which he will communi-
cate to the officer commanding the picket boat, to be given to the picket
vessel in answer to a hail from her.
The words selected should be short and easily repeated, and written

on a slit of gaper for the officer of the deck and the officer commanding
the pickt oat.
The officers and boats' crews sent on picket duty aire to be thickly

or comfortably clad in blue, with pea-jackets, good shoes and stock-
ings, eta.
Thoammunition ;and bread must bo covered by a tarpaulin.
The commanding officer of the picket boat will be held to a strict

account in the performance of his duties.
He must not, under any pretense whatsoever endanger the safety

of the boat or the men unnecessarily, and he will not be excused for
going'beyond the limits of his prescribed beat for any purpose unless
specially. ordered to do so. He will use his arms and all the force
under his, command prudently, but firmly and vigorously, if oppor-
tunity should present itself or necessity compel him to use them at all.
In case of stress of weather or of accident he will endeavor to reach (or
to obtain assistance from) the vessel of the blockade nmost accessible
to him..
In going into the station and also during the stay there a careful,

watch should be kept upon Sand Island, as well as the channels, to
prevent surprise.
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The senior officer will inform the commander of the vessel who is to
furnish a picket boat for the night by signal in advance of the picket
vessel.

THORNTON A. J1qU£N8,
Captain, and Senior Ofcer, Blockade off Mobile.

Letter of commendation from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to
(0onvmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, granting leave of absence by permission
of the Department.

U. S. FLAGSHip HARTFORD}
New Orleans, January 274 1864.

DEAR COfMODORE: Having completed the duty of turning -over
the papers, etc., connected with your temporary command of this
squadron for the last five months, during much of which time you
have, had to contend with the evils of a sickly season, in addition to the
harassing duties of your position, I take gTeat pleasure iii-expressingg
to you my satisfaction at the state in which I find things, and th ho e
that your long and. faithful services will be fully apreciated by the
Department, and that you may be further rewarded by a short and-
pleasaitl passage home and a happy meetingwith your family.
The Department having authorized your return North' upon my

arrival, you can avail yourself of the first suitable-opportunIty,. ind
believe me, very truly,

Your friend and obedient'servant,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

'Rear-Ad'miril.,
Commodore IH. TI. BELL, U. S. Navy,

Late Comm'anding lte-stern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Mlajor-General
Banks, -U. S. Army, in the interests of the construction of new buil-
ings at Pensadola. navy yard.

U. S.,FLAGSHIP IiARTFORb,
New Orleans, January 27, 1863 [1864];

DEAR SIR: Commodore Smith, in command of tie navy yard at
Pensacola, in obedience to orders from the Navy Department to build
a hospital and other houses in the yard, made a contract with Captain
S. P. Griflin to saw lumber for those purposes, and I have to request
that you will give the necessary orders to the commanding officer of
the military forces in Pensacola Bay, so that he may not be prevented
or interfered with in his work.

It appears that Captain Griflin placed his mills on Santa Rosa
Island, which I presume General Asboth conceives to be an infringe-
ment upon his premises and has refused to. let him have the logs which
drift upon the Island and which broke loose from the yard.

Yery respectfully, 7 F
, . X ~D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General N. P. BANKS, U. S. Army

Commanding Department of the GU ,New Orleans.
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Letterfrom, Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,> to the United States
Marshal at NVew Orleans, regarding the disposition offoreigners cap-
tured on blockade runners.

- U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 28, 1864.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 26th,
in which you desire to have my opinion in relation to the confinement
or disposition of the British blockade runners.
The only instructions I have received on the subject from the

Department directed the release of foreigners after the condemnation
of the vessel but believing as I do, that there should be no such dis-
tiniction made, I would gladly avail myself of your instructions and
turn them over to the court. We are in the habit of sending to the
North all persons found on board captured vessels except a sufficient
number to appear before the court for her condemnation. but if they
aretnot conied on their arrival there, we only offer them a greater
facility for-getting back to Nassau, I-Iavana, or England to try their
fortunes again..
My opinion in relation to those placed in possession of the court is

that they should be turned over to the provost-marshal for confine-
ment as prisoners of war for exchange.
We have no place of security for them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. LARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
JAMES GRAhAM, 1sq.,

U. S. Alarshal, New Orleans, La.

Memorandum of G. Forscheimer and P. HIelman regarding the defenses
of Mobile.

Left Mobile on the 20th January. Reinforcements from Johnston's
army arrived that (lay, about 3,000. It was stated that 10,000 were
expected.-
_- Major-General Maury and -Admiral Buchanan are still the coin-
manding officers. Commodore Farrand is the second naval com-
mander.

Several thousand negroes are (Cbntinually working on the fortifica-
tions, which are nearly completed from the old light-house to the ter-
minus of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,near the city, inside the swamps,
and Three Mile Creek.
The garrison at Fort Morgan, 1,000 strong had laid down their

arms,. but were induced by General Maury to take [them] up again.
Provisions and all supplies very .scarce. Ammunition plenty, as

two Government steamers ran in three Weeks ago loaded with ajnmu-
nition.

Prices of everything very high. Flour, $160 per barrel; coffee, $12
per pound; boots from $120 to $200 per pair; comnion overcoat, $200;
and common suit of clothes from $200 to 300;
The spirit of the people. is broken, but the officers determined to

defend thp-city to the fast. The Mobile and Montgomery Railroad
is not guarded.
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The terminus of the Mobile and Montgomery Railroad is 10 miles

above Blakely, at BHall's House, the depot entirely surrounded by
swamps and accessible within 3 miles only on the trestlework.
Trains run regularly once a day from and to.
The small steamer Boston is stilltthere, but ready to run the block-

ade, well Provided With ammon.
-- G., FORSOHEIMER.

P. HELMAN.
JANUARY 29, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut U. S. Navy, regarding the Proposed
conversion qf the U. S. vessels ioohid'ard kittatinny into Coler8.

No. I 1.] FLAGSHIP. HARTFORID,
Off New"Orleans, JanuayJ 29,1864.

SI: I find that the sailing vessels Kittatinny and Bohio are of no
use as vessels of war; and I think that the best thing I can do with
them is to convert them into colliers and send them down on the
coast of Texas to supply the vessels of war blockading that coast.
The chartering [of] vessels for that purpose. is attended with great
expense as it is also at great risk.

Trhe ship Sportsman, which has been in attendance on the squadron
as ordnance ship, has been ordered to'be discharged. By usix'g the
Nightingale we will be able to store the ordnance stores in her. She
will require some repairs, being inuch wormed above her copper.. We
will have to put oIL one or twoi streaks of copper also.

I gin doing all in iny power to dispose of the sailing vessels and take
their officers and crews for the steamers.

I hope to leave here\ to6-morrow or thq day after for Mobile and Pen-
sacola.

AJI of which is respectfully Submitted by your obedient servant,
/ . . D. G. FARRAGUT

H6n. GIDEON WELLES, Rear-Admiral.
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut,- U.. S. Navy, to Commiander Strrng,
U. S. Navy, regarding discharge of men whose terms of serice have
expired.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 3O, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have received the petition of theinen of your ship *hose
terms of service have expired.
Be pleased to-stateIto the men that I have already written to the

honorable Secretary of the Navy upon the subject of their discbarge;
but- let then know that 4eare led. to believe by the best information
that the rebels are about to make a dash-at the blockading fleet, which
is the strongest reason for detaining them for that purpose; that con-
flict once decided, I shall do all in my power to have them discharged,.
but thus far r have not tho right to dischar o anyone without the sanc-
tion of the Department. .l

Very respectfully,'.
D. G. FARRAGIr,

Captain J. H. STRONG, U. S. Navy, Rear-Admiral.
lMonongahea.
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Latter fromnRear-Admiral P'4rragut, U. S. Navy, to (`'4ptai'n .Jenkins,
U. bS. Nasivy, referring to the, locade runners Isabel (mul Boston.

U. S: FLAGSIIIP I1AR'TFORD,
Ofl New Orleants, J1annuary 80, 1S64.

CAPTAIN: I have received your several comnmiunications adli selnt
those'forward intended to go, to thoe Departmnent.

I see by the papers that the Isabel did get out, as Arou supposed, anld
arrived at Hitvana, but throw overboard' 150 bales of cotton ill a gale
or in a chase. And that the Boston Was all I'e(ly to I'IIn, t¶is you sup-
posed, an(l has dlone so i)y this time. I ho]o)e youi will (catch her. I
ain making every exertion to gOt of); hop)e to be with,.you iln two'or
three days..

I was (eleitghtel to 'hear of the surrenoler of thle company of sol(liers
atP.ensacola. I think there will 1)o imore of that (lone in1 a .short tim)e.
'-Tell Qommnodore Smith we Wi1l lell(n him the first of our boats thiIt

arrives] ut, to relieve the Jastm4ie, so as to liavo hber pl)Qpeller fixed.
/tery truly and respectfully,

1). (T. fVlitJ-1lU'r'
*Captain1T. A. JENKINS, IRear-Adlniral.

commanding lBlockade o ilMobile.

Order of `(aptan Jenkins, UJ. S. Nav, to LBeitenant-{§/rnrandcrBige-
WJ, U(JS..lavyl,toafuish:infrormation)1rgrdyja//airs,i1n i issis-

si2ppt Soudll. S .
U; S.S. RTICMOND)

Blockade o obA11)6ile, Jaiautany 30, 1864.
Sin: 1- aving failed( to find either thie,Olhe on or J. P. Jacklison off

Giant's Pass sinicel have been ill colinnand of the blockade, 'audl lnot
having receivedoany reports, either froni you or the cominianiditig of li-
cer at Ship Island by the Jabsmine on her last trip from Ne(w ()leans.
via Ship Island, I have cletermiield to sen( at Yessel to Ship Islsaid to
ascertain what is noW going on, nil( what has b)een1 dlone ill Mklississippi
Sound (luring the last [wenty-five (lays.
You will please report the cause of the Witll(Irawlul of theo steal)mle

fro~n before Grant's Pnass, and why reports lhaveo not, 1)clxx made to me
of your movements, etc., in1 the SOUM .

\ Respectfully,
.. 1THORNTON A. JEiDNKINS,

Oaptai'rrand Senior Officer, (Oomrmqa'ding AMobile Blockade.
L~ieutenlttllanlt,-Coin ler (Uh3o. A, BiLamLO,

U. S. S. (kalhoea', Jl'ississippi So-and.

.-srcloe cigAaeAbstract loq ofth¢ (J. S.' S. (Gertrude, Act1ngjifaster lV'uie, U:S.NaS.iv
cominandiitg.

January' 80, 1864.--Off Mobile. At 4: 15 p. m. got ufl(lorway andl
ran into Main Ship Channel." Saw a small raft, inside, thej nar, sup-
posed to be a torpeplo; loweredl a boat andl went lomigside of it, found
-t, moored, cut the moorinigs and took it in tow an1d starte(l for the

N W H-vol, 21-5
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Richmonnd. At 6:30 hove to off the Richminond. At 7 left Richmond
and steered for Pensacola with suspicious raft in tow'
January 31.-At 7': 30 a. m. came. to off Pensacola Bar.. At 9:30 got

underway and steered in over Pensacola3Bar. At 11: 40 can'ie to off
the navy yard. At 2 p. in. hove upJ) anchor andi left torpedo that we
ha(l brought fromn Miobile fast. to Ihe Potomac's launch.

Report of Commodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
C~olorado, regarding arrival at Martha's8Vineyard, en route to Ports-
mouth, N. II.

U. S. S. COLORADO,
Martha's Vineyard, [Vineyard] Sound, January 31, 1864.

Sia: I have the honor to inf6rm the Department that I sailed in
this ship from the South West Pass, Mississippi River, on the 16th
instant for Portsmouth, N. H., but in consequence of bad Heather and
a dense fog I anchored here last night to await a favorable change,- and
shall leave for Portsmouth on the first favorable moment.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. -I. K. THATCHER,

Commodore.
Hon. GIDEON WELES,

Secretary of the Niavy, Washington, D. 6.

Order of C0ptalin Gillis, U[. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Per-
kins, U. S. Nany, commanding U. S. S. Sciotai regarding the U. S.

bark William G6. Anderson.
U. $. STEAM SLOOP OSSIPEE-89ff Galveston, January 28, 1864.

Sm: Please inform Acting VoYltiiteer Lieutenant Smith where, the
bark Anderson may be found. He takes orders. 'fr her to proceed
without delay to 'South West Pass and report by telegraph to Rear-
Adrnir'al Farragut at New Orleans.
Let me know by letter the condition of affairs--naval and military.

Respectfully, yours,
- ~~JNo. P. Gmms,I8

comdg. 2d Divt., West Guylf l ckdg. Sqzi'adron, Coast of Texas.
Lieutenant-Comimander G. H. PERtKINS, -

Commandinlg U. S. S. Sciota.

Order of the Secretary of the Napsy to Lieutenant-Commander Wells,
U. S. NavyJ, to proceed to duty in the West Gulf $quadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 1, 1864.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. irohclad * steamer Galena is ready for sea

proceed with'her to New Orleans and report to Rear-Admiral D. G.
* Formerly an ironelad.-CoMpmrn..
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Farragut for duty in the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, touching off
Mobile on the way and communicating with the senior naval officer
there.

Very respectfully, etc., ./
GIDEON WFL1,E:-4

Secretajy of Navy.
Jieute-nait-Commander C. 11. WELLS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Galena, Philadelphia.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, TU. S. Navny, to Acting Master Bennis,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty at Sabine Pass.

U. S. S. HAIAWFORD, -
Newu Orleans, February 2, 1864.'-

Sit: Transfer your crew to the U. S. ship Portsmouth, stores of every
description to the naval storekeeper, and deliver the Sam Houston to
Acting Master Jones, and then -take passage in the steamer Augusta
Dintsmore, or the first steamer. going to Sabine Pass, and on youir
arrival report yourself to Lieutenant-Comnmander Chester Hatfield
for duty on board the U. S. S. Aroostook.

Very respectfully,
* ~~~~~~~~~~D.C;. FAR.RATI7T,

- / ~Rear-Admiral.
Acting Master S. V. BENNiS, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Aroostook.

Or(der of (akptain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Liedtena.nt-Commander
Greene, U. S. Navy, to furnish written reports regarding affairs in
vicinity of Misist'ppi Sound.

U.- S. S. RIOCMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, February 2, 1864.

SIR: I have dispatched the Octorara, Lieutenant-Commanlder W. W.
Low, Lo Ship Island and the Mississippi Sound, to ascertain the state of
affairs in that.quarter.
You will transmit through Lieutenant-Commander Low to 'me

reports in writing of all rumors and information obtained from refu-
gees and others in regard to the operations and movements of the
enemy in Mississippi Sound and vicinity.
,You will also inform me what coal vessels are at Ship Island, the

quantity of coal on board each, the rates of demurrage.of each vessel,
and the-quantity of coal, on an average, required to supply the Jack-
son and Caihoun, as at present-e ployed.. You will be careful to
transmit full reports to the senior offer at this place-of all matters of
a public nature by every opportunity, either for this anchorage or for
Pensacola' direct.

Respectfully, T A
Tii0ORNT'N' A. -JENKINS s

Captain, Commanding Blo0kade off Mobile.
LUeutenant-Commander CHAS. H. GREENE,
,>C~ondinfg U. S. Ship Vincennes.
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Order of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to J2aeutenant-Commndnder BMge-
lw, U. S. Navy, to furnish written reports regarding affairs in
vwvnity of Mississippi'Sound.

U. S. S. RIoIHMONDn
Blockade off -Mobile, February 2, 1864.

SIR: I have dispatched LieUtenant-ComInander Low, commanding
U. S. S. Octorara,. to Ship Island and the Mississippi Sound to examine
into and report the state of affairs in that quarter.
You will give him all 'the information that you may have received

from refugees and from any other sources in regard to the operations
and movements of the enemy in Mississippi Sound at Cedar Point,
Grant's Pass, and their vicinities, and also forward to me a written
report of the same.
You will report how'and where the steamers Jackson and Calhoun

have been employed since the 8th ultimo, giving dates (of arrival at and
departures, of both vessels from places inside by them during that
period of time, specifying particularly the time of arrival at and depar-
ture from Grant's Pass/of each of the steamers, and the name of the'
relieving vessels. The' instructions in regard to taking in coal and
other supplies to be strictly carried out.
The vessels employed in Mississippi Sound are not to lie at anchor

off the residence of Mrs. Waters, nor of that of any other residence on
IHorn Island, 'nor are officers or men or others to be allowed to absent
themselves from their vessels, -or go on fishing, hunting, or other excur-
sions.

Respectfully,
TiotN'ToN A. JENKINS,

Captain, (nommlingta Blockade off Mobile.
Lbietlenanlt-,om anderMI' GEo. A. BioEiOw,

Commanding U. S. S. (CalhoWA.

Order( }aptain Jenkins, U. S. Nwa'y, 'to Lietten.wnt-Cbmnan1derBige-
low, U. S. Navy, regarding measures for the protection of Grant's
Pass.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, ,Febrtuary 2, 1'864.

SIR:'A steam vessel mnus} lie kept always off the station at Grant's
Pass; the '(alhuon and J. 1. Jackson will relieve each other in the per-
formanceoof that duty until..urther orders.

Should either vessel break down or require repairs, the fact must be
reported, by signal across Dauphin Island to the. vessel. -stationed
nearest to Grant's Padj on' this side or by boat through Petit Bois or
*Horn Island Pass, ad circumstances, weather, etc., mnay permit.

The vessel not employed in watching Grant's Pass will patrol the
sound, and, when not req iired to be underway, to be anchored at night
close to Horn Island Pad)' to intercept vessels which may attempt to"
run in or out through that pass. When communication is desired by
the commanding oulcer on this side of Dauphin Island, the vessel sta-
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tioned off Grant's Pass or the other one, if not on other duty iin the
sound, will do so by signal. I

Respectfullly,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Captain, (Oommanding Blockade ofilMobile.
Lieutenant-Coinman(ler 0. A. BIGELow,

Commcanding 1U. S. S. Calhoun..

Report of Commodore Thatcher, UT. S. Navy, commnanding U.. S. S.
Colorado, announcing aLiVal at Portsmouth, N. II.

U. S. S. FRIGATE COLORADO,
Portsmouth,. N. II., February 3,'1864.

Sw: I had the honor to address the De )artment on the 31st iultilo
fro. a Martha's Vineyard, [Vineyard Sound]1, at which port I anchored
with this ship under my command on that day to escape a storm.
On the 2d instant sile sailed from that anchorage and we arrived
here this evening.

I sailed from the South West Pass, Mississippi River, on the 16th
ultimno, under orders from Comlmodore I-1. I-i. Bell, commanding
squadron (pro tell.), to procee(I to this port, and on the 20th ultinio
tochled at Key West for coal, aid saile thenlce oIn the 23d.

Tr1e terms of service .of 452 mnen of this ship's company hlave epired,
and 231 men froin this ship whose terms of service had not expired were
exchanged into various vessels of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron
for those whose terms of service had expire(1.

All the ammunition of the Colorado, except sufflciemlt for the prob-
able emergencies of the passage north, wp 3 transferred to the ordnance
vessel on the day previous to iny departure from the passes, by order
of the commander of the squadron, also a 150-pounder rifled Parrott
gun. All the stores of the ship belonging: to the engineer's, boat-
swain's, carpenter's; and sailmnaker's departments, except sufficient for
the necessities of the passage home, were left at New Orleans.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp~ctfully, your obedient servant,
1-1. -K. 'niATCHER,
.Cominodore.

lion. GIDEON WELmLES,
Secretary oJ' t7e NVay, lWashihgton, I.C

Report of Rear-Admirral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding a/lairs on the
coast oJ Texas, and tran'nsmitttng letters relative 'to ship 'Asterdam. and
bark llerbert, wider chlarter to Irans'port arns to Mliatamoras, Mexico.

No. 14.] U. S. FLAGsiiip IIARTKORD,
Off New Orleans, Februadr-y 4, 1864.

SIR: (1) Sillce my last commu-micatio I have received information
from the cost of rfexns in relation to tie movements of the enemy.
General Magruder is supposed to\ have about 20,000 infantry aiid
artillery andabo\it5,000 cavalry. Our pCile, inT the nei rhborhood of
Brazos Santiago have had a little skirmish with them, tut- ouir gun-
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boats drove them off, and our troops, having made their reconnois-
sance/ fell back to their intrenchments. ,

(2) Captain Gillis expresses his regret that our army was not able to
follow up its successes, as the enemy have been very active in fortify-
ing their positions, especially Galveston. They have now, it is said,
some, 39 guns mounted on the several forts and several gunboats in the
bay, two of which are reported to be ironclads. I do not give much
credit, however, to. this last item, nor do I believe they have as many
guns in Texas.

(3) Captain Gillis sent up by the supply vessel ten or twelve
deserters and refugees, also the crew of a small captured schooner.
By, the same vessel I received (through General Ban.1k) P communica-
tion from ourconsulatAltona, [Germany], to Mr. Seward, and als6'one,
from Mr. Seward, directing that any naval officer who might be so
fortunate as to fall in with-the vessels named therein should capture
them. Also a let-6r from General Herron (a copy of which is encldsed),
.showing that he has probably made capture of the Herbert. In hopes
of overtaking the other, the sbip Alterdam, I immediately.sent a
vessel down to the mouth of the Rio Grande. On xsecei-ming the disc
patches of Captain Gillis, I was disappointed to lead that we had no
vessel at the mouth of that river; but he informed me that his force
was topo limited to spare anything from Galveston under the circum-
stances.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G, FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, -dr

Secretary of the, Navy, Washington, D. C.
, nelosures.]

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES ON THE Rio GRANDE,' A

Browneville, Tex., January 26, 1864.
GENERAL: Enclosed please find copies of letters from Mr. Marsh,

United States consul at Altona, to Secretary Seward, and letter from
Seward to Mr., Pierce, relating to the movements of a Mr. Adams.
The letters will explain themselves. Mr. Adams has just arrived-at
.Matandoras, and has the brig Herbert lying outside. 1le has proposed
to sell the cargo to us, and the brig is ordered around to Brazos. I
Will seize her upon arriving there, and send fo'ward full statement of
the case.

Mr. Adams expects another vessel in a few days and I would suggest
that the naval officer commanding Gulf Squadron be notified of it. I
would also suggest that a-pnboat' be ordered to this paint, as she-
Would be useful in as like the present. Nothing new from the
interior of Texas.- With great respect,

Your obedient servant,
F. J. HERRON,

Major-General, Oommanding.
Brigadier-General C. P. STONE,

Chief of Statf
(Endor8tment.]

Ordered the Din1more to the coast of Texas to carry supplies and t-o
aid in seizing the vessels named within.

: ~~D. G.' F.,

qu0
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1)EPAJ{TMENT OF STATE,
Washington, November 28, 186k.

Sm: I enclose herein a copy of dispatch No. 29, received this 'day
from W. Marsh, United, States consul at Altona, giving information of.
two vessels, the shipAlsterdam, Captain Benson, lying atBremerhIayeno
and the bark Herbert, Loud, at Antwerp, chartered by agents o6f ,he
so-called Confederate States to carry arms and ammunition - to
Matamoras.
You will immediately after the receipt of this dispatch convey the

above information to the commanding officer of any United States
vessel of War in your vicinity, that a strict lookout man be kept for the
-said vessels and if they or their cargoes should be- tound in IUnited
States jurisdiction they may be seized as prizes. If, however, the
unfortunately succeed in landing their cargoes at Matanmoras, you wili
take all proper steps to prevent the whole or any part thereof from
coining into the possession of the insurgents.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. ,SBIWARD,

Assista'nt Secretarly.
RIkONARD PIERCE, Jr., Esq.,

Jnited States Consul, Afatamiras.

Letter from Major-Qeneral Dana, U. S. Army, to Lieutenant-Com-
mander Cooke, 17. S. Nlaw, regarding measures for the encourage-
ment of desertionfrom the Oonfederate forces.

HE. QUARTERS U. S. FORCES,
Matagorda Bay, February 4, 1864.

Two commissioned officers and one private, deserters from the
enemy, have come in this morning. They report, that so many lies
are told ,hem about the way in which they'are treated here that it is
very necessary that some of -the orders I have had printed and Gov-
ernor- [Andrew J.] Hamilton's address should- be circulated among
them. Can it not be arranged for a gunboat to send tn armed boat
ashore, -in calm weather, at points anywhere between 5 and .15 miles
from the head of the peninsula? These orders can be put in singly
(a single copy of 4ach) in a slit in the end of a stick fastened in tho
sand on the beach. They would besure' to be picked up. The pickets
of 'the enemy go in pairs only, and two of them start down the beach
'from Caney every two hours. They ride down 16 miles to a house
called "Idlebach's,"' and then ride back.
A few copies of the orders left at the house or at points abovb. it

would be picked up by the pickets. I have also some letters written
by the deserters to their comrades, relating the kind of reception they
meet with here, which I would like tQ have disposed of in the sameway.
If a gunboat would put ashoretwo or three of these sticks every two or
three days, or less frequently, the information' would certainly get to
the men who are desirous of deserting. I can supply copies of the
documents whenever tlie matter is decided upon by your arm of the
servio.' I understand from these men that the demonstratious which
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are occasionally made I)y the gunboats near Caxeiy' are very annoying
and troub)lesomne -to theim; they often think we are about to make a
landing, and selnd thoin miles off for cavalry, which comvs down -and
keeps in the saddle all niilht. These stampedes have occurred so fre-
quently that their'lhorses iave been very miuch run down and the men
overworked and disgusted. I hope demonstrations of threatening to
land by shelling nnd lying in close and getting out boats will continue.

I have the honor to remain, with great respect D
'N. J. !1.DANA,

.-, , i,%(~~~~~~~~Ml or-(Jtne7-alB.
CaptainCOOKE,M

Comnaanding. U. S. Gunboat Estrella, 8enwr OQfficer Present.

JRepovt of (0rrtain Scott, U. S. Navny, commaruing U. 'S. S. De Soto,
regdrddny awte capture of the British steamer Olwmberland.

J.. S. S. )I, So'ro,
/ Ofg Mobile, Ilebruary 6, 1864.

S-[it: I lhave the honor to informij the Departnment that I captured at
1 0: 3() a. in. this (lay the British.'steamer Oumberland, side-wheel iron
steairier of 700 tons, inl latitude 290 40' N.., longitude 870 30' W.,
attempting to run the blockade. She 11ns an assorted cargo, con-
si.sing of dry gco(ls, and provisions, also lOq barrels of gunpowder and
at large number of iarms'.

I have SOIlt her, in charg of Acting Master T. 11. Partridge, to Key,
WWest for adjudication. No other vessels were in sight at the time of
thle c 6)ture. A. complete list of the 6flicers and crew entitled to a
share in, the capture is herewith enclosed.

I have tlel honor to be, very resp(ctfully, your ol)edient .servant,
X- ~~~~~~~~(J.JI- WScorr,

captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELILES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashinqton, I. C.

Order of Rear-Adm~iral J'1rragut, U. S. Navy, to ('a ptain Marchanud,
U. S. Ncwvy, commandling U. S. S. LackqYwanna, to proceeia to duty in
Mobile Bay.

UJ. S. '}1LAGsHi'HI -ARTFORD,
New Orleanm, Febiuary 6, 1864.

SIR: So so6n as your vessel can b1) prepared for sea you Will at pnce
procee(e to the blockade off Mobile and report to tha commanding officers
for duty on that station.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARtAGUT,
Bear-Admiral

CfptainlJ. 13. MARCHIAND, IU. S. Navy,
(omrnadiij U. S; Si ,L(Ukalwaff.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Pl'airrgut, U. S. Navy, to Acting lMaslter Tibbit,
U. S. NaviJ, commandingq U. S. S. Arzona.

UJ. S. FLAGSHIPLIARTFIlORD1),
willVCO~flOv()New Orleans, Il'e1bruary 6, 1864.,S'IR: Yo1 wi ~llcm t,() this place With the I. 8. S. Arizona alld(

1'l'port on yoir arrivial to Coiirlno(lore( Palmer o0 the se-nior officer
)I'wsellt.

Resl)ectftilly,
Rear-Admiral, (Oommnandinq WI(stern (ulJBloU.Adiny SquaGlT n.
ActiniG MHaster I-. TiBIwns

6omma'ndlng U. S. S. A'mzona, o/jBr(&ashear (Aty, La,.

Order of Iear-Aidmiral aarragjut, U. vS. Nao), to ('aptalin (fiIUs,
7J. S. Nav', 'refrtrriny io the loss *?ttl'ob'i'tporthlnt IwiZev.

FE;BI AI{Y -6, 1864.
--S.it: I send( downJ the Dinsimtore wvithr I)roV1isions and other articles

required your vessels on1 the coast of Texas, buit you are1 not to (delay
him a miXOinT1-nt longer than you canll holp, as you will perceive b)y his
ordlers that his- (luty at the Rio (ran(le is'urgent.; By not haVI'lg a
vessel there we'have lost two lost important prizes -with arms and
imuinitions of war. I also sPAd you a COPYr of an order from the Secre-
tary of State to captured these vessels if they are- fallen in with, Unless
in ?'neutral waters," etc.
As soon as the 'ri'nwews Ioyal'arrives out you will send up the Semi-

nolef6r repairs. The Prhw&nes8 Royal is expected to 'et off on the 10th.
I will have you! relieved as soon as I possibly canI. Inform the surgeon
that I will do the best we can' to accommodate him, but medical officers
are scarce.
As to the ironrlad gunboats in Galveston, I do not believe they,have

iron enough in Texas to cover one, and 'if they come, out, I expect the
Ossipee to' whip the whole fleet of tin vessels. I only Wish there was
water enough to get into ,the port without such great risk of running
aground, and we would soon" test the question.. 1 see by the Secretary-
of the Confederates (Mr. Mallory's) report thc.Ilarriet Lane, is ready
for sea You say she has no masts in. Thesc reports are, circulated to
deceive us and keep us uneasy, but they only keep us on the alert.

D. G.- FARRAGUT.
Captain J. P. GxTi1m,

6'o'mdg.. the SeconlD0I). of the (htIf Squadron,
OS' the cast t 'Texcm.
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Order ofRear-Admiral Ptrragut, U. S. Navty, to Captain Drzton, U. S.
Navy, to assume command of the, U. S. S. IIaryfor.

U. S. FLAGSHIP- HARTFORD,
At Sea, Fcbrctmry-7, 1864.

SiR: You will take command of bye U. S. steam sloop Hartford,
but will itot, consider it as relieving you from the duties of captain of
the fleet.

Very resp)ectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain PERCIVAi, DRAYTON, T. pi. NAVY,

0'aptain of the Fleet.

Engagemeiits with batteries at (laney Bayo-u, San Bernard River, and
Velasco, '1Tx., Flebiwary 6-9, 1864.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Perkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Soiota,

U. S. GUNBOAT SCIOTA,
OSPass (lavallo,"T'ex,, February 16, 1864.

Sii: I have the honor to make the following report:
February 1.-The Aroostook arrived, here for coal, and, learning

through a rebel deserter to the army tbUt a steamer was expected to
run the blockade at Brazos, I ordered the Queen to relieve the Aroogtookc
off Velasco until she returned. The Queen arrived here from' the'
Brazos on the 7th. General [N. J. T.) Dana being anxious that a
reconnaissance. should be made up the coast and that some general
orders and President'proclamationss should be landed .at different
points within the enemy's lines, I.left this place on the 7th to' carry
out his wishes, leaving the Queen herd.

February 8.-While passing. San Bernard, was fired upon by a bat-
tery of three guns. I returned the fire.

February 9.-In company with the Aroo.took, attacked the batteries
at Velasco and San Bernard River. Found six guns, about 32-
pounders, 33 hundredweight,,. I should judge at YeIasco, and 'three.
12-pounders at San Bernard; We.'anchored off Caney Ckeek' that
night. The battery at. Caney has one 30-pounder Parrott and about
four 32-pdunders, 33 hundredweight, and should judge that they tad
a force of about 44000 or 5,000 troops there.

I returned liere'on the1ith instant and filled up with coal. On the
evening of the same day.the Augusta Dinsmore arrived. I sent the
coal schooner Pequo.nrock inside with. the Estrella's machinery and I
presume that she, having 125k tons left, the Estrella will, take the
balance, when I shall send her direct to New Orleans. I have kept
myself constantly posted in regard to movements at the Rio Grande,
having frequent communications with the commanding general here,
who hears weekly from the commanding general at Brownsville, also
from army transports which touch here on their way to New Orleans.

Everything is quiet along the coast to tlhe sound. The only block-
ade running now seems to be at Velasco. Owing to four or five armnv
transports lying outside without protection, I- have not deemed it
proper to be absent from this place unless with sufficient reasons for
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so doing.; The Aroostook reports having seen a bark-rigged steamer
burning black smoke about 30 miles off this place.

February 16,-Received a communication froi the commandin
'eneral at this place; stating that in the attack at San Bernard angCTelasco,' February 9 three of the enemy were killed. and several
wounded, which he learned through a rebel deserter. The Estrella
came out this morning on her trial trio. I 'shall leave f6r Aransas
this evening and return to-morrow, there having b6en, no communieht'-
tion with that place for some time.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. I-I. PERKINS,

Lieutenarn~t-(,omwnnander.
Captain JoiiN P. GiII,ms

Oommanling U. S. Naval Forces, Coast Texas.

Abstract log of. the U. S. S. Solota, Lieutenant-Commander 0. H. Perkins, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

February 8, 1864.-At 1 p. m. ;Jpened fire on the rebel batteries at
San Bernird River. Fired 11 Shots from the XJ-inch gun. At 2: 20
p. im. ceased firing. At 2:30 saw the Aroostook. At 8: 30 p. in. caine
to anchor off Velasco.

February 9.--At 10 a. m. got underway. At 10:20 went to gen-
oral quarters and opened fire onlthe forts at Velasco, which was
returned by the forts. At' 11 ceased filing and stood to the southward
along the. coast in company with the Aroostook. At 11: 50 fired shot
from the rifle gun at a wagon on shore. At 1: 15 p. In. went to quar-
ters and opened fire on the batteries'at tthe mouth of the San Bernard
River, which fire was returned with three guns. At 2 ceased firing
and stood to the southward along the coast with the Aroostook. At-
11:30 p. in. anchored off the rebel batteries at Caney Creek.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Queen, Acting Master Robert Tarr, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Februw-y 7, 1864.-At 6 a. m. weighed anchor and steamed down
the coast. At 7:30 came to about 10 miles below Caney Creek and
sent first cutter ashore in charge of Ensign Nelson, with the proclama-
tion of the President and the address of Governor [Andrew J.] Ham-
ilton to the people of Texas, 'vlhich lhe succeeded in posting up on the
beach without seeing, any of the rebels At 7^.'50 the boat. returned.
At 11 a. m. passed a body of our troo1 on the beach picking. up fire-
wood. At 12 'm. made the'Sciota Iyink off Pass Cavallo; bore up for
her. At 1: 30 came' to anchor off PFass Cavallo in 51 fathoms',

Abitract log of the U. S. B, Aroostook, Lieutenant-Commander Chester Hatfield, U. S. Navy,
commanding. -

February 6, 1864.- At 6:30 a. m. saw strange' steamer. At 8: 30
made strange sail to be a friend! Stood to westward. Saw disiasted
schooner under battery at Caney Creek. Took in all' sail and com-

7.6
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mnenced lfking at battery, which returned our fire. Expended 5 Xi-
inch shrapnel and 12 XI-inch shell, 13 24-pounder howitzer shrapnel,
and 25 20-pounder rifle shell. Fore-topmast stay and fore guy shot
away.

IRebruary 7.-At 9:30 a. in., while passing rebel batteries at Caney
Creek, was fired upon, two shot passing over us; At 10:15 came to
anchor off Caney Creek.

February 9.-Off Velasco. At 9:30 a. im. got underway, beat to
quarters, and engaaged rebel battery at Velasco, they returning our fire.
Expended 16 XI-lnch -shell and 11 20-pounder rifle shell. At 10:.30
stood alonu the shore. At 1 p.,in. engaged a rebel battery off San
Bermard River: Expended 23 XI-inch shell and 14 20-pounder rifle
shell, 10 24-pounder howitzer shrapnel, 4 12-pounder howitzer shell,
23 XI-inch 15-pound .charges, and 14 2-pound rifle charges. The
rebels fired in return, hitting us twice, carrying away our fore-topgak
lant backstay and sent a shot through our quarter-deck bulwarks.
At 3:30 ceased firing. At 4:15 damel¢ to anchor off Caney (Creek.

Report of Brigadier-General Bee, ¢. S. Army, regarding the engagement at Caney Bayou.

IEAl)QUARTERS Ai¢Aiy IN THE FIELD,
EvXng's Plantation, Flebruary 7, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the eneny' fired 66 shots
at the fort at the himoth of Ciney [Bayoiu] with great accuracy, wound-
in 3 men and 3 horses. The command behaved with great coolness.WGen an 'official report is made I will forward a copy for the informa-
tion of the major-general commandingg.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- ^ Pi~~~~1-. P. B}FE'

Brhgadier-0(Veilera l;
Brigider-Gen,6ral SLAUGHTER,

Chief ofStaff. -
V

Order of Captain Gillis, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-(1dmmander P&rkins,
*U. S. iNavy, to keel) a strict lookout 'for the approach qf the blockade
runners Herbert. and Aisterdarn.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OSSIPEE,
GfGalveston, February 8, 1864.

SIR: I hope you have availed'yourself of the opportunity afforded
by thie return of army to Pass Cavallo from reconnoissance &long the
peninsula to visit the Rio Grande, the necessity for which I verbally
stated to you before your departure from this anwhorage, and had
written Commander Strong on the subject.
The U. S. S. Augusta Dtnsrhore, en route for the Rio Grande, where

she may remain two or three weeks, will leave stores and mail for you
and other vessels t Pass Cavallo.
You will keep a good lookout along coast to siouthward, as the bark

or brig Herbert and ship.- Alsterdam are. supposed 46 be af.the Rio
Grande or on the coast :intending to run the blockade with arms and
ammunition. Re6r-Adnmnral Fdrragut orders their capture, if not ill

8"'
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neutral waters. The brig is supposed to be under English colors, and
the ship probably undcr ll-amburg colors. Captain Loud commands
the former and Captfin Benson the latter.
Have you any news, military or naval?
Yours by Anderson received

Very respectfully,
JNO. P. GILL1s,

Comdg. Second Div. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast of Tea.ni.
Lieutenant-Comnmnander G. 11. PERKINS,

Commanding U. S. Gu'nboat Sciota.
Ther Queen leaves for New Orleans via Galveston on arrival of A-.

Dinsmore.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Naivy, regarding the discharge of seamen intheiBu Sqjadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, SH Sary 9, 1864.
Sin: I have received ydur No. 137, relative to the order of the

I)epartment of December 11, 1863, to Conjipodore Bell, not to dis-
charge men from the Navy without its sanction. -

---
The object of the order was to prevent the depletion oflthe crows of

the vessels of the Gulf Squadron. That squadron on the Gulf Station
is looked upon in the light of a foreign station, and therefore our sea-
men can not claim their discharge there. (See section 17, law of
July 16, 1862.)
Those who shipped at Newi Orleans may be discharged there, but

those who enlisted in the Atlantic ports should not be. They can, as
yrou suggest, be sent home in the first vessel omring north after their
expiration of service, or when they can be spared without manifest
injury to the servic6.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the, Navy.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT

Comdg, Western GuSlf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

Ord&r of the SecretaryS of the Navyj to the -commandant of the navy lard,
Vew York, regarding the U. S. tugs Rose and Pink.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 9, 1864.
Sill: Order the U. S. tugs Rose and Pink to vrocecd carefull)y to New

Orleang and report to Rear-Admiral D. C. I arragut for duty in the
Western Gulf Squadron.

Very respectfully, et(c.,
GIDEON WELLS,

Secretarn of the NVavq.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,

Comnmanda'wZ Naivsiy Yard, New York.
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Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Napy, to Acting Master, Bruner,
U. S. Navy, to assume command of the U. S. 8chooner Sarah Bruen.

U. S. ILAGSHIP HARTFORD)
Off Pensacola Navy Yard, February 10,1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. S. Nightingale and
you1 will report for the command of the U. S. schooner Sarad Bruen
without delay.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Master E. D. BRUNER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. schooner Sarah Bruen.

Order of Rear-Admiral Plarragut U. S. Navy, to the commandant of the
navy yard, Pensacola, regarding the construction of. a scow and
buoy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARrFORD,
OffPensacola Navy Yard, February 11, 1864.

COMMODORE: I wish you to have a scow built for the use of the
yard, and a buoy to support the offshore moorings off the mouth of the
dock. They must both be coppered, the buoy to have a hole through
the center for the chain to pass through and a shackle on the, top.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
CoInmodore WM. SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Pensacola Navy Yard.

Letterfrom the Secretery of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the con~versizon of certain vessels into colliers.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 11, 1864.
SIR: The Department acknowledges the receipt of your No. 138,

dated the 29th ultimo, and approves of your proposition to convert
the sailing vessels Bohio and Kittatinny into colliers and send them
down the coast of Texas to supply the blockading ships there.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES;

Secretary of Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans.
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Capture by the U. S. S. Queen, off Brazo8 River Pas8, of the 8choonrer
Louisa, February 11, 1864.

Report of Bear-Admiral Yarragut, U, B. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Ship Island, February 21, 1864.

SIR: I am informed by Captain Gillis, commanding off Galveston,
Tex, that on the 8th instant the steamer Queen drove on shore, under
the batteries of Canes Creek, a small schooner, and on the 11th cap-
tured one called the louisa of about 100 tons, laden with powder and
arnis, which she towed tokReW Orleans. The schooner was reported
from Havana, bound to Brazos, in the neighborhood of which she was
captured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 0.FARRAGUT,Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nady.

Report of Acting Neator Tarr, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. S. B. Queen.

U. S. S. QUEEN,
Off Galveston, Tex., February 12, 1864,

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the schooner Louisa,
of Nassau, New Providence, 3 miles north by west of the Brazos River
Pass [San Luis Pass?],. running for the mouth of that river, on the 11th
instant, at 12 noon.

In reply to my hail he answered he was from Havana, bound some-
where along the coast of Texas, and did not know of what his cargo
consisted, but upon boarding him he gave up to my officer a British
certificate of registry and his shipping articles, remarking at the same
moment he gave his vessel up as a lawful prize to this ship.
Upon a hasty examination, his cargo proves to be powder, Enfield

rifles, salt, cigars, and whisky, and the schooner is about 85 tons, in
good order.

I placed a prize crew on board, with all the necessary papers, and
ordered the prize master to report to the commanding officer at New
Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant TARR,
Acting Master, Commanding.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Light-House
Inspector Bonzano, regarding bUOys.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
- Pensacola Navy Yard, February 12, 1864.

DEcAR SIR: I find the buoy gone from the tail of the middle ground,
and the one on the east is out of its place.
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The spar buoys require chaining and oppeiing. Will you 'please
have them attended to, as we are now running in and out of this har-
bor duy and night, and are likely to do so for some time to come.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT
Rear-Admiral.

Dr. M. F. BONZANO,
Light-House. Imnpector.

Order of Captain Gill, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-C/ommander Perkins,
U. 5S. Navy, referring again to the expected arrival of the blockade rmn-
ners Herbert and Alsterdam.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OSSIPEE,
Off Galveston, Tex., February 13 1864.

SIR: The Arkansa8 leaves to-day with stores, mails, etc., for our
vessels to the sound; she goes to the Rio Grande to communicate with
the A. Dinsmore, and wilFe'all on her return for letters, etc.

I regret you did not visit the Rio Grande after return of our troops
from reconnaissance up the peninsula. It is important to keep a strict
lookout for blockade runners along the coast, which I verbally stated
previous to your departure from this anchorage, and that the presuei;
of one of our vessels was required at the Rio Grande.

I have in former communication mentioned the Herbert, brig or
bark, English, and Al8terdam, ship Hamburg, with arms and ammu-
nition for rebels, to be captured i} not in neutral waters. Valuable
prizes if you can fall in with them.Very respectfully, yours,

JIM. P. G}ILLIS
(mtAmg. 9d Diiv. Westc'rn Gulf Blkdg. Squadron, Coast of Texas.

Lieutenant-Comimander G. H. PERKINS,
Commanding U. S. S. Sciota.

Letter from CGaptain Dray ton, U. S. Navy1 to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, regarding general matters.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, February 13, 1864.

MY DEAR JENKINS: I am sorry there has been so much confusion
about the circulars. I directed the admiral's clerk to enclose them
to commanders of divisions, and he told me expressly he had done so;
but he is very young, and although willing, like all pups, is thought-
less and makes mistakes. I could not give my immediate attention
to the matter in the pressure at New Orleans, but can for the future
have this and many other things better regulated. I am just now
ttig into shape the mass of papers and orders handed over to me

bBoell mostly half endorsed anf without order and as Palmer had
,removed everything pertaining to the office whicA offered any chance
or facility of filing away. As to departmental circulars and orders,
they are almost all missing, and I suppose I shall only discover their
existence through the raps for noncompliance with their require-
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ments.f I, was. regularly. installed an. captain on, our leaving you,
which enabled the adniiral to get a good night's rest, which, otherwise, I
should .have taken myself.

"The. mortar schooners all left this morning for Grant's Pass, where
the Ociorara -will follow, them to-morrow.
The Tennessee will touch at your squadron to-morrow en routs9

to New, Orleans. If she can find any potatoes in New Orieans th~y'.
will be brought you on her return.

Yours, truly,
P. DRAYTON.

Captain T. A. JE~NKINS
U. S. S. RieAmonI, off Mobile.

The admiral talks of leaving here on Monday, but if you are ready
to come in, I would not, I think, wait for him, as we might be delayed

Order of, Rear-Admiral Farragut U. S.NavSy, to Commodore Palmer,
tJ. S. Navy, toforwardi ammunition to Pensacola.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
Off Pensacola Navy Yard, February 14, 1864.

SIR: Sendaround to this place barks Anderson and Kittatinny and
send in them about 1,000 13-inch shell. Lot one of them stop at Ship
Island to supply the mortar boats in the [Mississippi] Sound.
Send the fuzes and Coston signals, as, per enclosed requisition, by

tbe, Tennessee. We have plenty of coal of both kinds here for our
us, and can send you some should you need it.

If either~of the light-draft vessels arrive at New Orleans, send them
around here to me.
WVheAever you have an opportunity, send a few 13-inch shell, from

50 to 300, as the vessel can accommodate.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGU r.
Commander JAms S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,

First Dicisional Officer at New Orleans.

Order of Captain.. Jenkins, U. S. Navy to Lieutenant-COmmander
Greene, U. S. Navy, regarding the naval workshop at Ship Island.

U. S. S. RICHIMOND,*Blockade of RICMON
,* loc~ca e off Mobile, February 14, 1864,

SIR: I send the Gertrude to Ship Island specially to obtain the work
ordered some time since for vessels at this place.
The very tardy manner in which orders for work on the shop at

Ship Island have beep executed invariably at that place have resulted
in great inconvenience to the service here.
When light work is ordered for vessels employed actively on block-

ade service, alljother work should give way to it. You will please
furnish,me by the first opportunity that presents itself a list of the
names rates, and. daily compensation of all persons in any way cop-
nected with thenaval workshop at Ship 1satis, specifying particularly
the machiniste, boiler-makers, blacksmiths, founders, Ad bgrrs,

N W R-VOL 21---8
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You will also transmit to me at the same time an abstract statement
of labor and material and the cost of each, respectively, of the different
work and the purposes to which applied since the 8th day of January
last. For the future a weekly report made up to Saturday night of
each week is to be prepared, duly, signed by the foreman and the per-
son in charge of the shop and duly authenticated by you oT the com-
manding officer at Ship island and forwarded as soon thereafter as
possible. You will send by the Gertrude any reports that maj be
ready, but that vessel is not to be detained for any purpose.. All orce
stationed in Mississippi Sound, except the Vincennes, is required to
proceed immediately to Grant's Pass, if not already there, and report
to Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low, of the Octorara, prepared for
immediate active service with the enemy.

Very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JENKIN6,

Captain, Comdg. Third Divinion We8tern Guaf Bikdg. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander CHAS. H. GnEiuNE,

Commanding U. S. Ship Vincennes, Ship 18tand.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Braon U. S. Nawy, command
inq U. S. S. Virgnia, regarding the capture of the British schooner
Alary Dougklam

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Off the Coast of Teaas, February 15, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the English schooner
Mary Douglas, under the following circumstances: At 8 a. m. of this
day, while off San Luis Pass, I saw the Mary Douglas running inside
the passVtter firing a few shots at her she was ahandoned by the officers and
crew and I sent in my first and second cutters the former under charge
of Acting Ensign an(I Executive Officer E. h. Thomas, the latter in
charge orActing Ensign J. H. Rogers. She was found to be on fire,
but it was soon extinguished, and the vessel was brought out over the
bar in safety. I have sent her, in charge of Acting Ensign J. H. Rogers,
to New Orleans.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
CHAS. H. BROWN,

Acting Voltnteer Lieutenant, Comwmading U. S. S. Vn'gm.
ilOI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Abstract iogi of the U. S. S. Virginrt, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. Ii.
Brown, U.St Aavy, commanding.

February 15,1864.-San Luis Pass, Tex. At, 63 a. m. got underway.
At 8 a. m. sight of a sail; gave chase, and at. 9, seeing her crew trying to
tow her inside the pass ofSan Luis, we fired at her 9 12-pounder shells
from No. 2 division, 2 percussion time-fuze shell from the pivot gun
then the crew left in her boats. At 9:15 sent away the first and
second cutter under command of Acting Ensigns Thomas and Rogers,
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with armed crews in each, to bring her out. Boarded her at 9:30 and
found her deserted, an attempt having been made previously to set
her on fire by upsetting the galley stove. Extinguished the fire,
slipped the chain, and proceeded over the pass under jib and foresail.
She came to under our stern. At 10 sent ahawser and took her in tow
to Galveston Roads. She proved to be the schooner Mary Douglas
from Tampico to New Orleaxs, with a cargo of bananas, coffee, and
linen.

Order of Rear-Admiral FarragUt, U. S. Navy, to klommodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding the control of the U. S. tug Jasmine.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, February 15, 1864.

COMMODORE: The tug Jasmine belongs to this yard and was sent
out to Commodore Smitlh for the purpose of keeping up the commu-
nication between New Orleans and. Pensacola, and he very properly
protests against your removing the captain of her without consulting
him. You must not remove him nor interfere with him except to
expedite him on his return to this place with the mails and such arti-
cles as may be required here.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore JAMES S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,
First Divisional Officer, Western GulfBlockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commnnder de Kraft, U. S. Navy, announcing
arrival at New Orlean8.

U. S. S. CONEMAUGHI,
New Orleans, Februany 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival this (lay at this place, in
obedience to your order of November 16, 1863.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
J. C. P. DE, KRAFFr

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. NavM.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

LetterfrPrn(Jo'nodore Palmer, (J. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks,
Uit 2'. Art in reference to contemplated operations in Berwack Bay.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, La., February 15, 1864.

GENERAL: I have received your communication of this date, and
have the honor to inform you in reply that the Arizo was ordered to
this place by Admiral Farragut beNore his departure. I propose to
send three gunboats to Berwick Bay, which, together with the one
already there, will make up the number required for the contemplated
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movement. I Hhall use all possible dispatch to have them there by the
1st March.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant1
JAMES S. PALMER

(#4Rmmodore, ComnUzndin at Nw Orewo .
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Ookmmanding Department of the Gulf.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut UJ. S. Navy, to Major-General
Banksy, [J. S. Army, requ*esting a decision in the matter of approving
operations ofa private mill on Santa Rosa 18land.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, February 16, 1864.

DEAR GENERAL: There appears that an order has been given to Gen-
eral Asboth not to permit private mills to be put ub in his district.

Mr. Clapp has put his mill up on Santa Rosa Ihand, about 4 miles
from Fort Pickens.
The general says that the commanding officer (his predecessor)

objected to it, but Mr. Clapp persisted, upon the ground that he had
the right to put his mill anywhere upon public land.
The general says he told Mr. Clapp that as he was sawing for the

navy hospital it might proceed until that was finished, and unless he
obtained your permission by that [time] it should be removed.
Now, I do not wish to interfere with this matter as the general has

been very courteous to me, and, as far as I can understand, equally so
to the other parties, telling them they had no right to put up their
mills without the military permission, which he had not, either from
the Army or Navy, and must take the consequences.

I therefore only wish you to decide the case as to the propriety of
making him remove the mill from Santa Rosa Island or not, as it is for
you to judge as to the propriety of having it there or not.
The general not only (11( not wish to Miterfere with our sawing, but

sai(l the army mill should saw, day and night if it were necessary to
supply the lumber.

My object is simply to do both parties justice.
I think the general to be a true soldier, anf(l one who only wishes to

do his duty by obeying his orders.
All of which is submitted by, very respectfully4 yours,

D. G. 1ARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Major-General N. P. BANKS U. S. Army,
lomtmanifwng Department of the Gulf.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. NaVJ to Bigadier-General
A8both, U. S. Army, regarding the removal of tie mill on Santa Rosa
I8la4d.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, Febrawry 16, 1864.

DEAR GENERAL.: I have written to General Banks to-day upon the
subject of the mill on Santa Rosa Island, in which I have stated the
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faets6& you- related and told him that I believed you had no other
desire than to do your duty, ana that,you had offered to saw all; the
lumber for me that was necessary, if you had to work your mill day
and night nor have you any desire to interfere with the mill until it
had completed the work for the yard, but that you desired to have the
mill removed unless the matter should be otherwise settled by his
order.,

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral
Brigadier-GeneralAsuom U. S. Army,

Commamd'ng U. S. Forces,'Penwacola, Fls.

Letter from Rear-Admiral ?Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-Gfeneral
Banks, U. S. Amy, regarding mmored movements looking to an
attack upon Mfobile.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, February 16, 1864.

DECAR GENERAL: We received intelligence from a refugee of respec-
tability, whom we know, that when last heard from McPherson was at
Brandon [Miss]; had a skirmishwith the enemy; they told him "with
some of Yohnston's forces" that, I presume, is a mistake.
They appear to think that they are ready for him at Mobile, for they

say he is advancing upon the cit~y with 30,000 men; so you see they
look fqr a grand attack upon Mobile.
Of course you know that the number of troops at Mobile is greatly

exaggerated, as we learn by the engineer who came in here the other
day. Very respectfully,

D. a. FARRAGUT,
IRear-Admiral.

Major-General N. B. BANKS, If. S. Army.

Seizure of the British brhi SWo', in the harbor of Brazos Santiago, TeX.,
?yn the, U. S. S. Augusta Dinsmore, Februamy 16, 1864.

RIport of Rear-Admiral JarragUt, U. B. NavY, tranamitting oorrepoudence.

No. 56.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
* Off, Pensacola, March 8, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to call the attention of the Department to the

case of the English brig Soo, seized by the U. S. S. Augusta Dinsmoe,
Acting Master`William Hamilton, commanding, in the harbor of Bra-
zos Santiago, Texas, for violating the -blockade.
The circumstances as reported by Acting Master Hamilton are in

substance as follows:
The Scio originally cleared from New York with a cargo 0 oft provi-

sions axid forage for Matamoras. She entered there an( discharged
part of her cargo. Major-General Dana, the commanding, general in
Texas, wanting forage it is said, gave her a permit to enter Brazos
Santiago. She went there without -having cleared from Matamoras;
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General Dana purchased thefore nd paid for if inicotton; The pro-
visions were sold to the people of Biownsville. The brig, loaded with
cotton and, in addition, wiith a quantity of hides, which were smuggled
on board, was ready to sail, having received a permit to go to sea,
when Acting Master Hamilton seized her for violating the blockade
and placed a prize crew, on board.

Acting Master Hamilton'acted in accordance with the instructions
of tle Secretary of the Navy, under date of September 21,1863. These
instructions were imperative, in these words: "You will not regard
what are called permits from any officer except the Secretary of the
Treasui7?, War,'or Navy, authorizing the ingress or egress of any ves-
sel in vnoiation of the blockade."

Acting Master Hamilton having taken possession of the vessel, was
preparing to tow her over tie bar, when the assistant quartermaster at
Brazos, Captain Pitkin, informed him that he had orders not to allow
the vessel to proceed to sea.
On receiving this information Acting Master Hamilton addressed a

communication to Major-General Herron, under date of>?eruary 22
(enclosure marked No. 1), to the effect that he had seized the Scio
placed a prize crew on board, and protested against the order and
requested that it might be annulled.
On the day following he received a letter from General Herron

(enclosure marked No. 2), in which the general gave his reasons for
detaining the Scio, claiming at the same time exclusive jurisdiction in
the harbor. On the day following, February 25, General Herron
again wrote to Acting Master Hamilton (enclosure marked No. 3),
ordering him to release tihe Scio, which Acting Master Hamilton not
wishing to have a collision with the army, did, at the same time, low-
ever, under protest (enclosure marked No. 4).
The Augusta Dinsmore sailed on the 26th of Febrary for New

Orleans, and I am told the Sio sailed the day following for New York.
At the time of these occurrences Brazos Santiago was not an open

port, and, consequently, under the instructions of the Secretary of the
Navy, before referred to, General Dana had no authority to grant a
permit to the master of the Scio, and the latter vesselbeing engaged
in trade With a blockaded port against law, was properly seized by
Acting Master Hamilton, and the said vessel ought to be considered as
a prize to the Augusta Dinmore and libeled as such on her arrival at
New York.

In this connection I beg to refer the Department to the decision of
Judge Fraser in the case of the Sea Lion.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

DD. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nawy.

[Endorsement.]

Write Secretary of War, stating the case, and that the blockading
force know of no authority on'the part of any military officer in Texas
to grant permits for trade, etc.

[WELLES.
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Letter iminiAstba Mater Hmlton, U. B. Nav, commanding U, i. . August. Dinsmore
to MaJor-Oeneral Hrron, 'U S. Army, protesting agaist military restrictions placed
upon the priz..

U. S. S. AUGUSrA DINSMORE,
OffBrazo8 Santiago, Tez., February 2s, 1864.

GBNENAL: Captain Pitkin, assistant quartermaster, informed me
this morning that he had received an order from you directing him not
to allow the brig Sco to leave the harbor or shift her anchorage with-
out first receiving a written order from you. I have seized the Scio
and have placed a prize master and crew on board of her, and it is my
duty to make all possible haste tp send her to the nearest port for adju-
dication.
Such being the case, I respectfully protest against this order, and

request that you will have it annulled and allow tef vessel to proceed.
I am, general, very respectfully, youf obedient servant,

WILLIAM HAMILTON
Acting Master, U. S. kavy.

Major-General F. J. HERRON, U. S. Army,
Commanding U. S. Forces on the Rio Grande.

Letter from Major-General Herron, U. S. Army, to Acting Master Hamilton, U. B. Navy,
stating the cause of the detention of the prize.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FoRcEs ON THE Rio GRANDE,
Broumsville, Tex., February 24, 1864.

DEAR SIR: Your communication of the 23d instant regarding the
Scio is received. It is my intention to retain the brig in the harbor at
Brazos until the return of Mr. H. W. Peeler from New Orleans, whither
he has gone to lay his case before the proper authorities. From L.
Pierce, )r., U. S. consul at Matamoras, and from all other loyal men of
this vicinity, I learn that Mr. Peeler has been throughout an uncondi-
tionall loyal man, has furnished a large amount of funds to refugees
from Texas, and I know that he has rendered aid to the Government
officers since the occupation of this place by our forces. I am not
willing, therefore, while hisvessel is in the harbor and under nmy pro-
tection to see him treated as a blockade runner until he has had oppor-
tunity of laying his case before the authorities. If he or any officers
of the brig have been engaged in any unlawful acts,. I will be the last
person to shield them. I can not, of course, recognize your right to
seize the Scio while she lay in the harbor b,-y my permission. When
she crosses the bar, you have the undoubted right to do so. Under a
strict construction of the law, therefore, your action in placing a prize
crew on board while she lay in the harbor is not correct, but I make no
objection whatever to it or to their remaining there until MIr. Peeler
returns.

I have ordered Captain Pitkin, assistant-quartermaster at Brazos,
to retain her in the harbor until my further orders.

I am, with very great respect, your obedient servant,
F. J. HERRON,

Major-General, Commanding.
Acting Master WILLIAM HAMILTON, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Augwta Din~more.
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Order of Maor-Gsneral Xeron, U..3. -Army, toANtlaterEmtm. .Navy, to
traoer the charge of the prisq to thw quartormeter.

HEADQUARTERa U. S. FORCES ON THE Rio GRANDE,
Broumnwville, Tex., February 25,1864.

DEAR SIR: YOU will please release the brigScio, now lying in Brazos
Harbor with a prize crew fr6m your vesel on board.

Captain Pitkin, assistant quartermaster 'at Brazos, will- then take
charge of the vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. J. IEWRON,

*, ~~MajofG~ei~al.
Acting Master WM. HAMILTON,

U. S. S. Augwsta Dininore.

Lottei from Aoting Master Hamilton, Hi.* Navy, to Xajor-oneral Xerron, U. B. Army,
protesting against the release of the prize.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Off Brazos Santiago, Tex., Februamy 26, 1864.

GENERAL: Under my most solemn protest I have released the brig
Scio and withdrawn the prize crew, in obedience to your order, of the
25th instant, received by me this morning. I beg leave to ir96'rm you
that I intend leaving for New Orleans this day.

I amn, general, very respectfully, your -obediei seryant,
WM. HAMILTON,

Acting Master.
Major-General F. J. 4HRRON, U. S. Army,

Commanding U. S. Forces on the Rio Grande, Br~il1e,ZTe.

Letter from RBar-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Aotimg Xaator 'Hsailton ilAS Nav,
expressing approval of his conduct.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, March 9, 1864.

SIR: Your communication in relation to the Sio has been received
and all the circumstances fully made known to the Navy Department,
with the suggestion that the xScio be seized on her arrival at NewYork.
Your conduct is approved, with the exception that you should have

waited the departure of the brig and seized her after she pawed the bar.
Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGuJ,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master Wm. HAMILTON, i. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Augusta Dinsmore, New Orleans.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, rehearsing the facts in the
case.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 4,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to call your attention to the proceedings of

Major-General F. J. Herron in the case of the British brig Scio, which
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veemele *a 'eized in the harbor of Brazos Santiago, Tex., on or about
the 23d of February last, by the U. S. S. Augueta Dinemore for vio-
lating the blockade. I
IThe circumstances as reported by Rear-Admiral Farragut are as

folloWs:
The Scio originally cleared from New York with a cargo of provi-

sions and forage for Matiimoras, and on arriving at the latter port, and
havingpartly discharged her cargo, Major-General Dana, wanting for-
age, it is said, gave her a permit to enter Brazos Santiago. She went
there without clearing from Matajnoras, General Dana purchased
forage and paid for it in cotton; the provisions were sold to the people
of Xrownsville; the brig, was loaded with cotton and a quantity of
hides, which were smuggled, on board, and having received a permit
was ready to sail whAn she was seized by Acting Master Hamilton, of
the Avueta Dinemore; for violating the blockade and a prize crew put
on board. He was preparing to tow her over the bar when he was
informed by Assistant quartermaster Pitkin, at Brazos that he had
orders not to allow the cio proceed to sea. Action iMaster' lam-
ilton protested in a letter to Major-General Herron, gom whom' the
authority for the detention of the Scio emanated, against the proceed-
ings and asked that the order might be revoked. This General ierron
declined to do, giving his reasons for his action and claiming in the
same communication jurisdiction over the harbor. On the 25th of
February Acting Master Hamilton was ordered by Major-General
Herron to release the Scio, which he did under protest, not wishing a
conflict with the military authorities, and turned the vessel over to
Assistant Quartermaster Pitkin.
The foregoing 'is a brief statement of the case. Brazos Santiago is

not an open port, and the blockade of it has not been relaxed by execu-
tive proclamation. I am aware of no authority which warrants the
issuing of permits by officers of the Army for vessels to enter block-
aded ports and trade in the insurrectionary region in violation of the
rules and laws of blockade. The officers of the blockading squadrons
have instructions not to' regard what are termed permits from any
officer except the Secretaries of the'Treasury, War, or Navy for the
ingress or egress of any vessel in violation of the blockade.

Acting Master Hamilton in this instance appears to have been but
discharging his duty in seizing the Scio and in preparing to send her in
for adjudication when he was arrested in his proceeding by order of
Major-General Herron. That you may be acquainted with the
grounds of Majoe-General Herron in detaining the Scio and subse-
quently ordering her release, and with the position which he has taken
and 'the control which he proposes to exercise in the unopened port of
Brazos Santiago, I inclose you a copy of his letter to Acting Master
Hamilton.

Rear-Admiral Farragut has advised the libeling of the Scio as a
prize to the Auguta Dinnmore -on her arrival in ,e-'v York, but I am
not prepared to recommend such an extreme measure without your
concurrence.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. B. <cM.STANTON,

Secretary of War.
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Abstra" log of the V. X,S. Augusta Dinsmore, Acting Master W. aM4ton, U. . NAVY,
commanding.

February 16, 1864.-At 5:30 p. m. came to with starboard
anchor, 20 fathoms chain, 6 feet of water; entranceq of the Rio
Grande bearing W. i. S., distant 4 miles. At 1 p. m. Acting Ensign
H. M. Pierce, executive officer, with a prize crew of three men, vz.,
D. Milne, Alexander Mulligan, and John Driscoll, boarded the Eng-
lish brig Soio, of Barbados, lying inside the bar at Brazos, and'claimed
her as a prize. At 2 p. m. the American bArk Pbwhatan,, of New York
hoisted American ensign union down. Sent a boat aboard; found
her crew in a state of mutiny. At the captain's request took two of the
leaders on board the Dinimore and confined them in single irons.

February 21.-William Donald, John Smith, landsman, and George
Dixon were ordered for duty on board the English brig Scio, a prize to
the U. S. S. Augu8ta Dinsmore. Also sent on board 6 revolvers, with 2
rounds of ammunition each, and 6 cutlasses.

February RS.-At 10 a. in. sent ten days' provisions for the prize
crew on board the Seio.

Februa 26.-From meridian to 4 . m.: Acting Ensig' H. M. Pierce
and D. Minez, Alexander Mulligan, ohn Smith John Driscoll, Geore
Dixon, and William Donald returned on board, having left the brig
Sco, prize to the Dinsmore, by order of General Herron. /

FebrUary 27.-At 4:30 p. m. opened fire with rifled /battery on
Caney fort, distant 4 miles.

Bombardment of Fort Powell, February 16 to 29, 1864.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, proposing to cooperate by apparent activity

in llissislppi sound.

No. 17.3 . FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mis88.8ippi River, February 7, 1864.

SIR: Having made all my arrangements for relieving and supplying
the different vessels in the fleet, I have, transferred CommodorelYanmer
to the Pensacola, he being my second in command, and left him in
charge at New Orleans to attend to the duties of repairing, supplying,
and signing the various passports to vessels running in and out of New
Orleans.

I then had a consultation with General Banks, who furnished me
with extracts of instructions he had received from the commanding
general, and fully informed me of his intentions and of his inability to
cooperate with me anywhere on the coast, but by these extracts I per-
ceived that I might do something to aid in the general movements by
apparent activity upon the coast of Mississippi-ound and off Mobile,
and otherwise to keep up the idea of an intended attack upon Mobile.
I shall therefore amuse myself in that way for the next month, unless
the ironclads should come out, as the refugees all say they will, so soon
as the Tenne8ee6Md1aV8hvlle are ready. I shall continue to keep a
good lookout for them, and whenever the army can give us 5,000 men,
we Wcll ee what can be done with the forts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8shington, D. a.
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Order of lear-Adiral Farrnagt, V. l. NlavtyX O udr Oib, V. a Xavy, for D
preparation of six mortar boots for Aezvies1in isdidippi Hiea.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HIARTFORD),
OJf Mobile, Febmrjry 8, l8s64

SIR: I wish the six mortar boats prepared at once for servicee alibi
sent around into Mississippi Sound to move tip as near as paridelice
will dictate to the Light-House Island Battery in Grant's lPagf for t he
purpose of shelling that place.
You will make up all deficiencies of their crews frvln your shil).

Very respectfully,
1). Gr. KIdlmt~)url'

1fearAd'lal.i ra I
Commander ALEX. GIBSON, U. S. Navy,

Ckmmnuxndin Afloat, Peislaeolai.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. B. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding the
condition of the mortar boat.

FIAUuS;IIP HAR'TlFORI),
Peneacola, Februarq 10, 1864.

My DEAR JENKcINS: Nothing new here. The admiral left the I)eii-
guin, as he wanted to write. The bombers are in a most (ilapidlated(condition no officers or men, and altogether rather used ul); nor (lo I
see exactly, were they not so, what particular use they can be in the
[Mississippi] Sound unsupported. They are, however, better there
than in this harbor, rotting out for want of work.

I send you a few letters, which please forward when opportunity
offers.

I don't know how long we shall remain here, lbut not long, I stip)ose.
Yours, truly,

P. I)RAYTrON.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

- Senior O.fficer off Mobile.

Letter from Bear-Admiral Yarragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Banks, U. 8, Army,
referring to the departure of mortar boats for Mississippi Bound.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HIARTFORD,
Pensacola, Febrmary 11., 1864.

DnAR GFNERAL: I am going ahead with my part of the pro,
gramme to assist General Sherman. I will have my six mortar l)oats
pounding away at the fort in Grant's Pass by the time this reaches you,
as they all leave here to-day for the Mississippi Sound; but I (1o wish
you each could let General Asboth have a few cavalry to cut that rail-
road at Sparta, [Ala.]. It would be as great a move as General
McPherson's, as that is the road by which all the troops are now tom-
ing into Mobile. An. engineer of the road came in yesterday who says
that about 7,000 men have already passed down that road to Mobile,
and thinks there are about 10,000 there now. They evidently expect
an attack daily, and with 2,000 or 3,000 men (soldiers) I will gratify
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them in a week. I am all ready at a moment's notice. I can hear
nothing new of the Tennessee, but she is not yet over the bar. I think
the raid upon the railroad at Sparta could all be done in two days.
My light-aft boats have not yet arrived, which distresses me much.

Please present me kindly to Mrs. Banks, and believe me,
Most truly,yours,D

D. G. FARRAGUT.
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Commanding Department of the Gaulf

Order of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Grafton, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. B. S. Oevesee, to assume command of the force in Xiuuaiuippi Bound.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, February 12,1 864.

SIR: Immediately after the arrival of the Oneida at this anchorage,
you will please proceed in the U. S. S. Genesee, under your command,
to Ship Island, and ascertain from the senior officer at that place th6
state of affairs there and in Mississippi Sound.
You will proceed thence up the sound to Grant's Pass, and for the

present take charge of the duties in that quarter, making the best dis-
position of the force stationed in the sound for guarding it.
The steamers Calhoun and J. P. Jackson are to be employed with

the Genesee and such other vessels as may from time to time be sent
there in the performance of this service.
*You will communicate by a signal across the land, or by boat

through the Petit Bois [Island] and Horn Island passes,- as occasion
may require and opportunities present themselves. One vessel, if pos-
sible, must be kept off- Grant's Pass day and night until regularly
relieved. But in case of absolute necessity, the vessels stationed for
the time being off Grant's Pass may leave there at night stnd take posi-
tion for the night in the middle of Horn Island Pass, returning at day-
light to Grant's Pass. I

Horn Island Pass must be guarded by one vessel every night and
another should be stationed off Petit Bois [Island] Pass, if available.

Pascagoula should be watched closely and the sound well patrolled.
You will instruct Lieutenant-Commander Bigelow, of the Calhoun,

and Acting Master Crowell, of the J. P. Jackson, in regard to the
movements of their vessels.
The general instructions, special signals, etc., for this blockade are

in force in the Mississippi Sound and Ship Island.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Captain, Comd. Third Div. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander E. C. GRAFrON,
Commanding U. S. S. Genesee, off Mobile Bay.

Order oflear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Low, U. S. Navy,
to "sume command of the naval force in- lisssgsippi Bound and open fire.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, February 12, 1864.

SIR: You will return to Mobile Bar and report, to Captain Jenkins
that I wish you to take charge of the naval forces in Mississippi Sound
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for the purpose of reducing Fort' Powell, or what is commonly known
as the Shel Bank Battery. You will then proceed to Horn Island
Pass and take charge of the mortar boats and the gunboats that, may'
be assembled in the sound and proceed up to the head of the bay
place your vessels to the best advantage for shelling the battery, and
commence firing, slowly at first, until you get the range Well, and try
and drive the troops out and if you succeed in so doing, move up and
take possession of the fort and commence upon the fort at Cedar Point.

Very respectfully,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander Low,

U. S. S. Octorara, o/f Pensacola.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to commanding officers of mortar schooners
to report for duty in Mississippi Bound.

UT. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
OffPensacola, February 12, 1864.

SIR: YOU will proceed to Horn Island Pass with your vessel and
enter through it into Mississippi Sound as soon as you can, and
there wait for further orders from Lieutenant-Commander Low, of the
J, S. S. Octorara.

Respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading 'Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant D. C. WOODS,

Commanding U. S. Brigantine Sea Foam.
[Order, of same date and like tenor to acting'volunteer lieutenant

commanding U. S. mortar. schooner John Gr1tth; Acting Masters
Enos 0. Adams and E. D. Bruner, commanding, respectively, U. S.
mortar. schooners Orvetta and 'Sarah Bruen; Acting Ensigns Joseph A.
Chadwick and D. F.' O'Brien, commanding, respectively, U. S. mortar
schooners Henry Janes and 0. H. Lee.]

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. B. Navy, commanding
off Mobile.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola Navy Yard, February 12, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have given Lieutenant-Commander Low his orders to
go into the sound with the mortar boats, and I wish you to send thePort Royal and Jackson in with him. I hope that will be force enough
to drive them out of the Shell Bank andiCedar Point batteries. I
will be down there myself day after to-morrow.

Allyour vessels returned to their stations to-day.
None. of my light vessels have arrived yet.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAOIT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Ojflcer, Commanding off Mobile.
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P. S.-Please send my letters to Admiral Smith, Commodore Por-
ter, and for the North generally, down to the mouth of the Mississippi
by the Penguiin, to be put on board the Pampero, to be sent to New
Orleans.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Aadmiral.

Order of Captain Jenkins, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Fithugh, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. B. S. Sebago, to proceed to duty in Mississippi Sound.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Blockade off Mobile, February 14, 1864.

SIR: You will please report to Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low,
commanding the U. S. S. Octorara, with the U. S. S. Sebago, under
your command, for duty in the sound until further orders.

Very IRespectfully, THORIrTON A. JENKINS,
Captain, omdg. Third Div. Western GulfBlockdg. Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander W. E. FITZHUGH,
Commanding U. S. S. Sebago, Mobile Blockade.

Order of Captain Xarohand, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Beers, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. B. B. Penguin, to proceed ofr Fort Powell and report operations.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 16, 1864.

SIR: Our fleet inside of Mississippi Sound are bombarding Fort
Powell and probably a fort on Cedar Point at Grant's Pass.

I wish you to run to the westward, get as near the outer islands as
convenient, to see and report proceedings by signal.

If you think proper, you can send a boat in through the islands to
communicate with the inside fleet, but under all circumstances unless
of the most absolute necessity, I wish you to return to this place by*
sunset.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding J. R. BEERS.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U.B. Navy,
referring to the difficulties of the undertaking.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
At Ship 18kand, February 19, 1864.

MY DEAR ADMIRAL: I truly congratulate you on your great good
fortune in the capture of the Cumrberland by the De Soto. On my
way down from Pensacola to Mobile I fell in with the De Soto. Cam
tain Scott came on board and informed me of his good fortune. He
was also kind enough to give 0 e a chart which had been marked by
his pilot, laying down the obstructions and fortifications in Mobile
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Bay, which may be useful to me, although I have enerally found'tat I could see them in time to prepare for them. Ifear that I shall
lead a life of idleness for a month or two, as the Government appears
to plan the campaigns, and Mobile does not appear to be included just
yet. I expect to hear in a day or two of quite a handsome raid of our
troops from Vicksburg down to Meridian, destroying the railroads
communicating with either North or South. At the last accounts
they were down as low as Brandon, had a smart fight at Jackson, and
beat the rebels. I shall have to content myself going along the coast
and pestering all the people I can get at. I am now trying to clear
out Grant's Pass. The enemy have established a verxy strong battery
of about six or eight guns about the middle of it, and I wish to remove
them if I can, but the difficulty is the shallowness of the water. I can
not get within 2 miles of them. I hope when the wind changes to the
southward it will enable me to get within three-fourths of a mile
nearer. We have had a very colf norther blowing for the last three
days, but I hope it is at an end.

I have been quite indisposed during the last week, and I sincerely
hope that is at an end too.
Tomorrow I hope to be able to go up and take a look at the mortar

boats at Grant's Pass.
As yet I have heard of none of my light-draft vessels. Not one of

them has arrived at New Orleans, and Scott told me that he had seen
two of them a week ago bound for that place.
The Conemaugh has arrived there, and I am told it will take three

weeks to repair her wheelhouse, the damage done by running into the
Metacomet at Key West.

I received a mail from New Orleans Yesterday, but it contained
nothing new, and as the transport is about getting off with a regiment
of troops for Key West, I must close by subscribing myself,

Very truly, your friend,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
THEODORUS BAILEY,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comnmanding I1ku8tern Gulf Squadron.

Uwfflloai letter from Captain Drayton, U. B. U1avy, to Captain Jenkins, U. B. Navy,
referring to the operation.

U. S. S. CALHOUN, February 24, 1864.
MY DEAR JENKINS: I am sorry you were hurried out before your

engines were in order by the absurd report of the Tennes8ee, or rather
the untrue one, because her Comig out, if there is any pluck in the
rebel Navy, ought not to be long deferred.
We are hammering away at the fort here, which minds us about as

much as if we did not fire-that is, the fort-for the men skedaddle
as soon as the fire is at all brisk, although they will keep up anything
like a fair fight, as they did with me for two hours yesterday in the
Orvetta, and until the others commenced action, when they retired.
We can not get inside of 2 miles at the nearest, and to do this

every vessel is at least a foot in the mud, so that should the tide fall
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suddenly God knows when we would .get off, although I suspect you
people, who are rolling about outside, would be delighted to remain
a week [or] so in such a quiet berth as this is.

I can't write any more, for in spite of all attempts to stop him, Itam
obliged to listen to a long rigmarole story of nothing in particular
from Morris.

I don't know when we leave here, but. I suppose in a day or two.
Yours, very truly,

P. DRAYTON.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

U. S. S. Richmo'nd, off Mobile.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B., Jlagahip Hatord, to Captpiin
Jenkins, U. B. Navy, on returning from Orant's Pas.

U. S. FLAosuip HARTFORD,
February 27, 1864.

MYDEAR JENKINS: We have just returned from Grant's Pass, where
the tide was too low to do. anything, but will go back probably
to-morrow.
Two deserters were picked up yesterday, just from Fori. Morgan

and;Mobile; left the latter place last Saturday. The Tenre3see was
then off the town,' being prepared for floating over the bar, but it was
thought doubtful whether the attempt would succeed.

Yours, in haste,
P. DRAYTON.

Captain JENKINS,
Senior Officer off Mobile.

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the hopelessune of reducing
Fort Powell.

No. 33.] , U. S. FLAoSHIP HARTFQRD,,
Off Ship 181afd, Feb r 2$8, 1864.

SIR: I have been shelling Fort Powell, on Shell Island, in Grant's
Pass, Mississippi Sound, during the past week, but have made but
little impression upon it, as we can not approach nearer than 4,000
yards, and then we got hard aground in the Cathaoun, drawing only 81
feet. It required two steamers besides her own power to get her off.
This I did because I saw the wind hauling round to the northward,
which blows the water out of the sound, andTI feared wemight be kept
there a week or longer before the water would rise sufficientlyfy to enable
us to get off. The 'enemy at the time were throwing their shot three-
fourths of a mile over and beyond us. The ammunition of the vessels
being nearly all expended, and fearing I might not receive a supply in
less than two days, I hauled all the vessels out where they could fkoat.
The weather bcame thick and has continued so for the last two

days. I have. now received a fresh supply of ammunition and will
recommence the work tomorrow, the 29th, but I have no hope of"
reducing the fort, as the steamers lie on the opposite side of it to take
the people aboard, if necessary, or to relieve the gairrian;
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We can not get within 800 yards in the small boats, so as to assault
it, but it assists General Sherman by keeping up the idea of an attack
upon Mobile, which is looked for hourly by the Confederates. Would
that were true; now is the propitious time.
The Tenne8see is at Mobile getting the camels under her, and if their

intention is to get-her over Dog River Bar, which I doubt, she will
have to take the chances of being destroyed in doing so.

If we had only two or thee thousand troops to make their am
proaches on the peninsulas the ships will ruA in, I think, easily. Ve
might have done it long since, but General Banks is ordered to be
ready to move in concert with General Sherman, and of course is not
willing to risk being out of place at the moment he is called upon to
march.

After the Tennessee gets over Dog River Bar it would be imprudent
to go in without an ironclad, as I before stated, because she could lie
in shoal water where our ships could not get at her, and. could knock
our vessels to pieces, but if we go in before she gets over the bar, our
gunboats will destroy her on the- bar if she attempts to cross with
camels.

I am ready the moment the army will act with me, but there is no
doing anything with forts so long as their back doors are open; besides
which my communication must be open for supplies, which can not be
done without troops to cut off all their forts from the land communica-
tion with Mobile.

Very respectfully, your obedient serve t,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Guly Blockdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Washington.

Report of lear-Admiral Jarraqut, 11.5. Navr, announcing the appearane of the 0. S. rem
Tomlede in the vicinity of Fort Powell.

No. 34.3 FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Ship Island, March 1, 1864.

'SiB: In my last dispatch, No. 33, I informed you that the ram
Tennessee, in Mobile Bay, had not yet crossed Dog River Bar; but
today to our great surprise she appeared in full view in the bay opo-
sitA Grant's Pass, where I was at the time, having been at work all day
yesterday shelling Fort Powell.

I do not know what impression we made upon the fort. They
opened upon our mortar boats with five heavy-rifled 1 00-pounder guns
and struAk the John Grifjith four times in succession.
We silenced the fort in one hour and a quarter, and they did not

again open fire, but kept their flag flying until after sunset, when we
ceased firing.

This morning at 7 a. m. we perceived three gunboats and two iron-
clads lying near the fort; about one hour afterwards the Tennessee
made her appearance, coming down the bay. The wind freshened and
she came to an anchor.

Since 11 a. m. it has been blowing a gale from the N. N. 'W. As soon
as I was satisfied that she was really the Tennessee, I came down to join
the Hartford and will be off Mobile as soon as the weather moderates.

1 W It-VOL 21-7
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Unless she fails in some particular, I fear that with the.present force.
they have inside it will be much more difficult for us to take Mobile
with our wooden vessels than it would have been one week ago.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GfDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waghington, D. C.

Letter from lear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. B. Navy, regarding
intended withdrawal from Misuisuippi Sound.

FLAGSHIP CALHOUN,
Mismi8p7 Sound, March 1, 1864.

DEAR CAPTAIN: The Tennessee, ram, has just passed down in full
view of us. The other four gunboats are all lying off Shell Island.
The Baltic and the Tennessee appear to be the only rams casemated.
I will go down to bring up the Hartford to the bar to your assistance.
I will withdraw the forces from this place, except the two boats hereto-
fore in the sound, and will send the Port Royal to Pensacola for coal
and to apprise them to be on their guard in case any one of the rams
should slip out in the night. No vessel should be allowed to go in
during the night.

Very truly and respectfully D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
Senior Ofjicer, Commanding Blockade off Mobile.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Octorara, Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low, U. 5, Navy,
commanding.

Febritary 16, 1864.-At 6:20 a. m. hove up anchor and the fleet also
got underway. We took the mortar brig Sea Foam in tow. From S
a. ni. to 6 p. in.: Anchored the Sea Foam in position forfiring. Went to
general quarters, then commenced firing at Fort Powell. The flotilla
followed in rotation. This ship fired 17 short shell from No. 1 gun.
Bracket for No. 1 gun showed signs of giving away. Lashed a stand
of grape on breech of gun. At 2 came to anchor out of rane and let
men leave their quarters. At 3 got underway and called No.1 gun's
crew to quarters. Fired 1 short time shell, 1 long time shell, and 15
percussion long shell from No. 1 gun. One shot from fort fell under
the bow while backing. The John Gitfflth, Henry Jane8, and 0. H.
Lee made signals. At 5 p. m. the Jackson burst her rifle gun, no one
hurt. She left the fleet and made signals to vessels outside. At 8:30
p. in. the first cutter left, in charge of Acting Master Howell, with
orders to mortar schooners. At 11:30 boat returned.

February 17.--From 8 to meridian: Sent first and second cutters to
assist the mortar schooners aground inshore. At 10 the mortar
schooners succeeded in working clear.

February 22.-At 7 a. m. got underway. The Gertrude sighted out-
side, Stood to the westward and sent a boat to communicate with
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the Gertrude over the land. At 4 p. m. the Calhoun arrived, flying the
flag of Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut,

February28.-At 10 a. m. the Port Royal opened fire on Fort Powell.
From meridian to 4 p. in.: Mortar schooners Port Royal and Calhoun
engaged in bombardment of Fort Powell. At 2:40 p. m. called first
division to quarters. and opened fire upon Fort Powell from the 100-
pounder Parrott rifle. At 4:20 p. in. Calhoun made signal. Asked
and, deceived perinission to continue firing. Engaged all the watch
firing 'at Fort Powell. All shots made hit some part of fort. From 6
to 8 p. m. Ran down and came to anchor on starboard side of the
Calhoun; went to quarters and cast battery loose ready for action.
Fired in action-of to-day 45 100-pounder percussion fuze Parrott shell,
4 100-pounder time fuze Parrott shell; 49 10-pound Parrott charges.
Febuary 24.-At 8:45 a. m. hove up anchor and steamed down and

laid by until 11 and then ran down, came to, and commenced firing at
Fort Powell. At 4 p. m. called first division to quarters and opened
fire on Fort Powell from 100-pounder Parrott. At'5 ceased firing.

February 25.-At 6:30 a. m. called first division to quarters. At 7
Fort Powell opened fire oil the Port Royal. Was replied to by this
vessel from the 100-pounlder Parrott. At 7.30 the Port Royal and
mortar schooners opened fire on Fort Powell.- At 8 ceased firing
aboard this'steamer. From 8 to meridian: Firing at intervals during
this watch. In action to-day fired from No. 1 gun, 100-pounder Par-
rott, 3 100-pounder shell, percussion, long; 11 100-pounder shell, per-
cussion, short; 11 100-pounder shell, time short.

February 29.-At 9 a. m. the Calhoun signaled. At 9:15 got under-
way and stood toward Fort Powell. At 9:30 went to general quarters
and commenced firing on the fort from 100-pounder Parrott. The
fleet also commenced. The Jackson made signal that she had burst
her rifled cannon. At 1:30 p. m. commenced firing again from 100-
pounder Parrott. Fired 34 shell during the watch. At sundown all
the powder and shell for 100-pounder Parrott was expended. Made
signal to the Calhoun. At 6 came to anchor off the Calhoun' star-
board beam. At 6:30 mortar schooners made sail and stood to the
westward out of range of Fort Powell. In action to-day fired from
No. I gun 39 100-pounder percussion shell, long; 25 100-pounder time
shell, tong; 35 100-pounder time shell, short; 97 10-pound cartridge
bags; 970 pounds No. 7 cannon powder.

Abetrat log of the U. 8. X. Calhoun, Lieutenant-Commander George A. Bigelow, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

February 15, 1864.-At anchor off Horn Island. At 6 a. m. got
underway m company with the Sebago, went down to Horn Island
Pass, spoke the Jackson, and went outside to pilot the mortar boats
over the bar. At 8:30 a. m. mortar boats came inside the [Mississippi]
Sound and proceeded up the sound toward Grant's Pass. At 12:50
p. m. came to anchor off Dauphin Island in company with the Octo-
rara Sebago, and Jackson.

February 1G.-From 4 to 8 a.im.: Light winds from northward and
westward. Steamed alongside the mortar schooner Sarah Bruen and
towed her up in position; bearings of Fort Grant N.E. by N., and point
of woods on Dauphin Island E. S. E., by compass. At 7 cast off the
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lines from schooner and ran alongside the schooner John 'qi4)iWth and
made fast. At 8: 25 a. m. cast of frcm the schooner John Grffith, fort
bearing N. E. and west point of woods bearing S. E. by E., by compass.
At 8:30 U. S.S. Port Royal joined the fleet. At 9:20 U.S S. Octorara
opened on the fort, followed by the mortar boats. At 10 opened on the
fort with our after Sawyer and Parrott guns. At 10:15 went to the
assistance of the Sebago she being agrounJ. We succeeded in pulling
her off; -let goof her and opened on the fort again. At 11 *ent to the
assistance of the Sebago and took a hawser from her, she beine aground
again. Fired during the watch 2 Parrott shell and 5 Sawyer shell. At
12:30 p. m. made signal; answered by the Purt Royal. She sent us a
hawser to assist mll hauling off the Seb o. Succeeded in getting her
off; she proceeded on down the sound. Fleet still bombarding the fort.
From 4 to 6 p. m.: Fired 2 shots from the Sawyer, very good shots.
Fleet still engaged in bombarding the fort.

February Pl.-Commences and until 4 a. m. still at anchorguard-
ing the mortar schooners. At 7:15 a. m. got underway and stood up
toward the mortar boats. At 7:20 discovered two. men on Dauphin
Island; sent the second cutter, in charge of an officer, after them. At
8 a. m. the Octorara made signal andmoiftar schooner Sarah 'Bruen
made signal for assistance. We stood up for her and towed her off.
At 9 cast off from her. At 9:10 a. m. second cutter returned with two
deserters from rebel steamer Morgan. At 11 came to anchor. Port
Royal stood down the sound.

February 18.-At 3:45 p. m. came to anchor off Ship Island.
Found the U. S. S. Hartford, flying the flag of Rear-Admiral- . G. Far-
ragt, U. S. S. Tennes8ee, J. P. Jack8on, and sloop 6fwar Vincenne8.'ebruary 22.-At 9:10 a. m. Rear-AdmiralD. G. Farragut came on
board with his staff. At 9:15 hoisted the admiral's flag. at the mast-
head. At 9:20 got underway and proceeded upthe sound. At 12:30
p. m. stopped off Horn Island and sent the second cutter on shore.
At 12:35 second cutter returned with A. K. Aikan, refugee from
Biloxi. At 2 p. m. sighted the fleet off Dauphin Island, the Ge'trude
outside. At 3 picked up a boat with 3 rebel deserters from Bayou
Battery [Labatre]. At 3:45 p. m. came~to anchor off Dauphin Island
and the captains of the fleet came on board to pay their respects to the
admiral.

February 23.-At 6 a. m. fleet got underway and stood toward
Grant's Pass. From 4 to 6 p. m. fired 6 shell from after Sawyer.

February 24.-At 9:30 a. m. took out the kedge astem to haul the
ship around to bring our forward guns to bear. During the watch
fired 28 shots. Meridian to 4 p.m., still engaging Fort Powell. From
4 to 6 p. m.: Fired during the watch 4 Sawyer -and 1 Parrott shell.
From 8 to midnight: Still lying af anchor off Dauphin Island in com-.pany with the fleet.

February 26.-At 7 a.m. the fort opened on the fleet. At 7:05 the
fleet opened on thefort. At 9 a. m. went to quarters and opened on
the fort with the Parrott and after Sawyer, fired during the watch 10
Sawyer and 16 Parrott shell. From meridian to 4 p.m.: Fleet still at
anchor off Dauphin Island. At Ip.m. fleet opened on the fort. From
4 to 6 ,p. m.: Fleet ceased firing. At 10: 30had 7 feet 3 inches water
alongside, started the engine, tried to get off, but could not. At 11:30
the Port Royal came upand gave us a hawser to tow us off. At mid-
night still aground.
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Febrtwry £6,.-At'530 a. m. got afloat, At 10:30 got underway
and steamed down the sound toward Ship Island. Fleet still at anchor
off west end of Dauphin Island. Total number of 'fires during the
engagement of Fort Powell, 86 Sawyer and 37 Parrott and 132 car-
tridges and shell and shot. At 7 came to anchor off Ship Island.

February 8.-At 5:10 p. m. came to an anchoraffShip Island; Rear-
Admiral Farragt and Caain Drayton left the steamer. At 6:30
Rear-Admiral Ffagut and suite returned on. board and we proceeded
up the sound. From 8 to midnight steaming up the [Mississippi]
Sound toward Grant's Pass.

February 29.-At 2 a. m. came to anchor off Sand Island. At 6: 30
came to anchor off Dauphin Island in company with the fleet. At
9:30 got underway and stood up toward Fort Powell and engaged the
enemy. At 10 dropped anchor and got a kedge under our port quar-
ter, hauled around to bring the starboard broadside to bear on the fort;
several shots from the fort passed over us. From meridian to 4 p. i.:
Still at anchor off Dauphin Island in company with the fleet, engaging
the fort. At 4: 10 p. m. got underway and steamed to the northward
and opened on the fort. At 5:40 steamed back to the southward and
anchored. Banked fires and ceased firing for the night. From 6 to 8

M.: Still at anchor off Dauphin Island. Total number of rounds
tred duringthesda,,a49Sawyer cartridge and shell and 33 Parrott car-
trides, shot, and shll

March 1.--At 11 a. mn.jRear-Admiral Farragut and suite left the
vessel. At 11: 18 -U. S. S. Glasgow got underway and steamed down
toward Ship Island with Real-Admral Farragut and suite on board.
At 4 p. m. steaming up the sound toward the fleet. At 5 came to
anchor off Dauphin Island.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. 3. P. Jackson, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant M. B. Crowell, U. S.
Navy, commanding.

February 16, 1T64.-From 12kto 4 a. m.: At anchor with the fleet
off Dauphin Island. Moderate breezes from N. N.W. Saw several
lights on the north shore and one on the Shell Bank. At daylight got
our anchor, went alongside the schooner Orvetta, took her in tow, placed
her in position, she stopping in the mud, Shell Bank bearing E., west
point of Dauphin Island woods bearing S. E. j S. Returned for
another schooner. At 8 took the 0. H. lee in tow and placed her in
position; Shell Bank bearing E.,by N., woods S. E. Returned and
took the Henry Janes into position at 9: 30; Shell Bank bearing E. by.
N. -N., west point of woods on Dauphin Island bearing S. E. X S. At
9 o'clock U. S. S. Port Royal arrived from westward. At9: 30 the first
shot was fired by U. S. S. Octorara. At 10 o'clock took our station on
the left as far to northward as we could get, in 8 feet 6 inches water,
between the Orvetta and 0. H. Lee, and engaged rebel works with Saw-
yer rifle. At 12:40 ceased firing, having fired 42 shell, 23 of which tak-
mg effect inside the enemy's works.. Up to this time none of the mor-
tars have struck th'e fort. Saw a steamer, sloop) and schooner outside.
The enemy returned our fire briskly at times, most of the shot fell
short. From 12 to 4 p. m. -moderate wind from N. N. W. All the
mortar boats moving nearer to the fort under sail. At 2: 30 p. m. the
Sebago stood to the westward. At 3:30 we commenced action again.
At 3:50 the fifth shell was,fired, when the Sawyer rifle split in the vent,
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about five inches long, which rendered it useless. During the after-
noon action was continued by the steamers and mortar schooners with
but little success. From 4 to 6p. mi.: Communicated with the senior
officer. The rebel gunboat (6aine8 came down Mobile Bay and
anchored near the Shell Bank. At 5:15 withdrew from action; stood
to S. to communicate with outside fleet. Saw a gunboat outside
standing to eastward. At 6: 30 stood nearer the fleet. At 7 anchored
in our former position.

February 17.-At 6:40 a. m. went within hail of the Octorara. All
the mortar schooners getting underway and withdrawing out of range
of the enemy. From 8 to 12 went within hail of Octorara, took ten
boats in tow, steamed toward the Orvetta to assist her in getting
afloat. -At 9 all the mortar schooners were out of range of the enemy.
At 9:45 started for Ship Island.

February 21.-At 1 p. m. got underway and proceeded up the [Mis-
sissippi] Sound to the eastward. At 7 p. in. arrived at the fleet and
anchored.

February 22.-From 4 to 8 a. mi.: Saw two rebel gunboats and the
high-pressure steamer off Shell Bank. Saw several of our blockading
fleet outside. At 7:30 steamer from outside fleet approaching with
numbers set; made her out to be the Gertrue. The Octoara sent a
boat to communicate across the land. From 8 to 12: Saw one rebel
gunboat and two steamers off the Shell Bank. Several fires in sight
on the north shore. At 12 saw a large fire in Dauphin woods. At 4
p.m. steamer Calhoun arrived with Admiral Farragut. Saw a small
boat coming from the north shore, which was picked up by the Cal-
houn.

February 23.-From 12 to 4 a. m.: Saw a light in the direction of
Shell Bank, which judge was from the rebel guniboats. At 5:30 a. m.
got underway and went within hail of steamer Calhoun. Steamers
and schooners got underway and moved in for action. At 7 steamed
around the fleet; one of the schooners fired, but could not reach. The
Gertrude approached from the southward. From 12 to 4 p. in.: Mortar
schooners firing on Shell Bank. At 2 saw a gunboat and two other
steamers in the bay. Six of our blockaders in sight outside. From 4
to 6 p. in., gunboats and mortar fleet still in action.

February 24.-At 5:30 a. in. arrived off Ship Island. At 7:30 went
alongside the Hartford and took on board one 30-pounder Parrott rifle
and equipments, also ammunition for Parrott gun. Saw a high-pres-
sure steamer off Cat Island. Took on board one tank powder for
30-pounder Parrott rifle and 3 tanks for 100-pounder Parrott rifle. At
8:45 started up the sound with Captain Giraud, of the Tennessee, on
board. At 1 p. m. sighted the fleet engaged in action with the Shell
Bank. From 4 to 6 p. m. fleet still firing at the Shell Bank.

February 27.-Received from Hartford one Sawyer rifle, equipments,
and ammunition.

February 29.-At 9: 30 a. m. got underway and went into our station
for action; moored ship head and stern and began firing on the Shell
Bank. Fired 24 rounds with the Sawyer rifle. At the 25th discharge
gun burst, injuring decks and slightly injuring 7 men using an ordinary
charge of 8 pounds of powder and an elevation of 13Degrees. At 11:30
got our anchors and laid by in readiness to assist mortar schooners if
required. At 2:15 p. m . Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut and Captain
Drayton came on board and inspected the rifle gun which burst. At
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2:30 they left the ship. Two gunboats and a ram lying near the Shell
Bank. At 5:30 the Calhoun made signals to cease fring and with-
draw out of range; also signalized the J. P. Jackson to assist mortar
boats. Steamed up to them and offered to tow. They replied that
they would rather sail out of range than tow. Laid by them until all
withdrew, then steamed out and anchored near the Calhoun.

[Telegram.]

MOBILE', February 15, 1864.
(Received 16th.)

Farragut is moving to attack Grant's Pass with a fleet of mortar and
other boats; about fifteen reported so far. He may attack this even-
ing. No transports reported yet.

D. II. MAURY,
Major-General.

General S. COOPER.

Report of Major-General Xaury, 0. S. Army, referring to the proposed attack upon the
defenses at Grant's Pass.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
A Mobile, Ala., February 16, 1864.

MY DEAR SIR: * * *
An escaped prisoner from Pensacola reports Farragut there on last

Wednesday with eight mortar boats and four steamers, preparing to
attack Grant's Pass, that his fleet recently brought from the North
lies off the bar of Mobile Bay. The weather has been so hazyfor sev-
eral days that our pickets can not see anything of such a fleet if it is
there. The line of Grant's Pass is 30 miles from here. It is weak, and
the difficulties of fortifying it are very great, while our means have not
sufficed to make such defensive arrangements there as will certainly
resist a determined effort of the enemy to force a passage. The line
between Forts Mor an and Gaines is also very liable, from the same
causes, to be forced: The channel is too wide and deep to defend or
obstruct effectually. The battery to have been placed in the channel
is not yet quite ready, nor has the admiral yet been able to move the
Tennessee into the lower bay. The enemy will' probably, therefore, be
able to occupy the lower bay with his fleet of war ships, and will do so
preliminary to the siege.
The whole effective force of the department is about 10,000.

Deduct the garrisons of Forts Morgan, Gaines, Grant's Pass, and
Cedar Point, and two regiments of cavalry, about 1,700 in all, which
will not be available for the defense of the city, and my effective gar-
rison for Mobile will be about 8,300. I ought to have 6,000 or 7,000
additional troops to stand a siege successfully. There are breadstuffs
enough here for 20,000 men six months, besides a fair supply of other
subsistence as compared with our stock elsewhere. The quarter-
master reports that the supply of grain in his storehouses, not consid-
ered in the above estimate, will give rations to 4,000 horses for six
months. The ordnance supplies give most anxiety. At the outer
line I have about 250 rounds to each cannon. In and about the city I
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have not more than about 200 rounds for each siege gun. Of musket
ammunition I have only about 200 rounds for the present force. I
know the difficulties in procuring these things, and therefore submit
these statements in no spirit of complaint, but in order that you may
clearly decide how far the exigencies of the service elsewhere Mil
admit of increasing my defensive means. I have received a dispatch
this morning saying the enemy's vessels were advancing in direction of
Grant's Pass.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DABNzY H. MAURY,

Major-Qeneral, Commanding.
Hon. JAMEs A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.

P. S.-At 11 a. m. the enemy's fleet passed Pascagoula toward
Grant's Pas. They had-twelve or thirteen vessels, including the
flagship._

* ~~[Telegm:J

MOBILE, February 18, 1864-9 p. m.,
* * .* The storm has prevented Farragut from.doing anything

for two days past. I think there is no great force coming here from
New Orleans. I can not hear of any. * * *

D. H. MAURY,
Major-General, C'ommanding.

iUeutenant-General POLK.

[Telegram.]

MOBILE, Febrary 19, 1864.
Major Cummins has just returned from itman. Re rts the

enemy (about 1,000or 1,200 strong) to have lft Quitman, [sS.,I on
Wednesday evening to return to Enterprise, [Miss]. They stated to
the people that they destroyed the bridges to prevent forces from
Mobile interfering with their pursuit of Loring, whom they hoped to
catch at DemopoI, [Ala.]. That the attack on Fort Powell is a feint
to detain troops here. * * * I think Farragut will endeavor to
reduce Fort Powell, to open Grant's Pas, and to get possession of the
lower bay. The weather has prevented a renewafof his attack. Only
four boats can go up the Tombigbee in addition to those already
there. * * *

D. H. MAURY,
- 7K~~~~~~~~~~ajor-General.

Lieutenant-General POLK.

[Telegram.]

MOBILE, February 19, 1864.
Farragut has not renewed his attack on Grant's Pass. His fleet lies

off the pass in the [Mississippi] Sound. Weather too bad for action.
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Sherman's' corps not advancing down Mobile and Ohio railroada.
No landing has yet been reported in direction [of] Pascagoula.

D. H. VAURY,
Major-General, omanding.

Lieutenant-General POLK.

[Telegram.]

MOBILE, February 20, 1864.
The mortar fleet increased this morning off Fort Powell. There

are now ten mortar boats and two gunboats off that place. Firing not
yet opened.

DABNEY H. MAURY,
Major-General, Commanding.

Lieutenant-General POLK:.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, forwarding informationobtainedfrom de8erters sentfrom Mi88issipyi' Sound.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 18, 1864.

SiR: Six Confederate deserters were sent on board this ship to-day
from the vessels in Mississippi Sound who came off to them in boats
last night. Four of them deserted Irom the Twenty-first Alabama
Regiment, one seaman from the Morgan, and one fireman from the
Tuscaloosa.
The two latter escaped from Mobile on Friday last, 12th instant,

in a skiff, and slowly found the w*.y down. The soldiers came off
in a boat from Cedar Point last night.
William Ihlo, the seaman, is a wede, and said that on Friday he

had been at work getting camels under the ironclad ram Tennessee
then near Mobile; that she was sheathed with two thicknesses of
iron, each 2J inches in thickness, to- the water's edge, below which
was wood; that the deck from which the iron roofing commenced
was a little over a foot or 18 inches above the water's edge; that the
guns, four broadside and one forward and one aft, were on the deck
and that they were mounted on ordinary carriages, with lower port
sills a foot or 18 inches high. The shape above must, from his descrip-
tion of her appearance above the deck, be like the New Ironside8, with
a foot walk on the deck outside of the roofing.
Her draft was 14 feet, and was told she would make 7 or 8 miles an

hour. The rudder was exposed like all propellers, the propeller
being between the rudder and sternpost. She has no masts or flag
staff, but hoists her flag from an iron bar projecting from her single
smokestack.
He said that in the early part of January he was employed on a

vessel and assisted in placing obstructions in the Main Ship Channel
directly west from a point some yards north of Fort Morgan light-
house across to the shoal water opposite. These obstructions were
24 strings of solid wooden buoys, moored with three or four pieces of
railroad iron banded together at 25 feet apart, across the channel,
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leaving a passage for vessels only close to Fort Morgan. Each string
had 8 hard-wood buoys 2 feet, long and a foot square, 25 feet apart.
Each string being moored by itself had the buoys secured between 3
tarred manila ropes of an inch each in diameter, between which ropes
the buoys forming a string were seized. Hence each string of buoys
is 200 feet long and trend with the tide. The object of the buoys is
not only to break the paddles of side-wheel steamers and being
entanglecd by the blocks catching in the wheels, but that propellers
may also catch the ropes, by which all will be detained under the
heaviest guns in the fort and a five-gun battery by the light-house,
which is designed for using hot shot. Torpedoes have been used, gen-
erally made of sheet iron, but from being long in the water have rusted
and sunk, or have been washed away. From Ihlo and the soldiers I
learned that they have 20 torpedoes on the wharf, made of copper,
but they (to not intend to- plant them until they see our vessels col-
lected to make an attack; then it is thought they will be closely
placed in the Main Ship Channel near the fort. The soldiers say that
the little steamer Gunnison is prepared to plant the torpedoes.
The M11organ, Gaines, and Selma are the only other man-of-war

steamers that can be used in the lower bay.
The Tuscaloosa and Huntsville, flat-bottom propellers, can not

come Clown the bay, but lay up at Mobile as floating batteries, each
having 4 guns mounted.

It was said that the crew of the Boston (which. was fitting out for a
privateer, having a 6-pounder forward and a 12-pounder aft, her only
armament) designed running out and selling her, and that Jeff.
Davis telegraphed to have her seized and her crew conscripted into
the army, which was done, and she is lying at Mobile.
The iMorgan, Gaines, and Selma ordinarily have a crew of 75 per-

sons, officers and all, five-sixths of the men being drafted from the
army and that for many monthly they had only men enough to work
three guns.

Pat Murphy has again command of the Selma, but by desertion of
three boats' crews his vessel has not more than 15 men on board.

Ihlo, the seaman said that the Austin ran out ten or twelve days
ago, and the Isabella about Christmas.
The Denbigh is nearly ready to come out cotton laden.
The other steamers in the bay are the Dick Keys, Magnolia Natchez,

and Virginia Pearl, which communicate between the forts and
Mobile.' The latter vessel is very old and worthless.
One schooner is laden with cotton at Mobile ready to run out.
Terence Conway, Charles Robinson, James McPhillips, and Michael

McBurk, the four soldier deserters, were in Mobile on the 12th instant
and say that on that and the few preceding days 20,000 rebel soldiers
reached there from Dalton, [Ga.], to protect Mobile from an attack
of our army and navy. That a few days previously 5,000 soldiers
had been sent to Meridian, 120 miles distant, to retard the advance of
General Sherman, who was approaching with an army from Jackson,
Miss. That Sherman had captured 7,000 rebels of the troops under
Bishop [Leonidas] Polk. They also stated that breastworks ex-
tended all around Mobile, at some distance from the city, and that
they saw only one part of those breastworks, which was on the Shell
Road leading to the S. W., where a few guns were placed. The other
portions of the breastworks they (lid not see, but were informed that
they had very few if any guns, none being to spare to place on them.
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One regiment, the Twenty-first Alabama, was stationed from Fort
Powell and Cedar -Point to the westward along the coast in small
detachments. Nine companies compose that regiment, two of which
are in Fort Powell and two at Cedar Point. Two 24-pounders are
placed in batteries on southwest side of Cedar Point, and from there to
the south point of Cedar Point are breastworks for musketry and field-
pieces. They think that Fort Powell has an armament of four guns,
viz: One 32-pounder rifle, one Dahlgren, and two 8-inch guns.

Fort Morgan has a garrison of about 500 men and Fort Gaines an
equal number. The former is provisioned for six months and the
latter for three or four.

The soldiers give a confused account of a hawser with buoys upon
it stretched across the Main Ship Channel from Fort AMorgan, but I
think that Ihlo's-the seaman's-statement of the obstructions is the
true one, as he assisted in putting them down.

I neglected to mention in the narration of Ihlo and the fireman that
on their way down the bay they passed the Tennessee on Tuesday
night (16th instant), at which time she was below Dog River Bar.
Also that the Tennessee had an iron beak, steel-pointed, from her cut-
water some distance below the water line. In reference to her size,
they separately said she was not much more than half as long as the
Lackawanna, and as to beam, not so great, for when the opposite
broadside guns were run in they touched each other.
Herewith I send diagrams of Forts Morgan and Gaines, with the

position and caliber of the guns, also a deck plan of the position and
contracted quarters at the guns on board the Tennessee. These
diagrams were made from verbal descriptions. The caliber of the
guns on board the Tennessee were unknown to my informants, but
they said that they were smaller than the Lackawanna's 9-inch broad-
side guns, were cast rough, and some, if not all of them, were rifled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. IIARCIHAND,

Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, Captain.
Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Naavy, transmitting correspond-
ence* with Vice-Admiral Milne, I?. N., regarding questwis of inter-
national law connected with the seizure ofvessels off Jllatamoras.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Ship Island, February 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose for your inspection the copy of a
letter addressed by Admiral Milne to Commodore Bell and lately
received by me, and my reply to it., which, if approved, the Depart-
ment will please forward through her Britannic Majesty's minister at
Washington to the admiral, as I do not know where a letter would at
this time reach him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
* See also correspondence April 7, 29, and May 24, 1864.
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[E losure.]

[H. B. -M. S.] NILE,
At Barbado8, December £3, 1863.

SIl: I have the honor to acquaint you that I have received reports
from Captain [Rochfort] Maguire, of her Majesty's ship Galatea, the
senior officer of her Britannic Majesty's ships in the Gulf of Mexico,
relative to the seizure off Matamoras of the British ships Matamora8,
Volante, Science, and lRyig Scud, by United States cruisers, which
I understand are serving under your orders.

I have on a previous occasion, with a view of promoting the continu-
ance of ainicable, relations between our respective governments, taken
the necessary steps to bring to the notice of the United States Govern-
ment certain proceedings on the part of United States cruisers that
appeared to me to be in violation of international law, and which
resulted in the issue byj your Government of instructions which were
communicated. to Lord Lpns in August, 1862, and which were con-
sidered satisfactory by her-Majesty's Government.

If, however, the information which has recently come to my knowl-
edge is correct, I can not but entertain the belief that the United
States cruisers employed off Matamoras have much misunderstood
the scope and spirit of those instructions. I have therefore deemed
it my duty to lose no time in addressing her Majesty's minister at
Washington on this important subject, which I can not doubt will be
brought to the notice of your Government anld will receive immediate
attention; but, as considerable delay must take place before the ques-
tions raised are determined on, I am sure that I shall not be misunnder-
stood by you when acquainting you with the principal points which I
regard as very questionable in an international point of view, if I
express the hope that (should, on investigation, my facts and my
interpretation of the law of nations both prove to be correct) you will
see fit to anticipate what I can nqt doubt will be, the decision of your
own Government by prohibiting the cruisers under your orders,

(1st) From ,-apturing ships for having carried contraband of war
after the contiraband has been actually landed;

(2d) From capturing ships lying in Mexican waters and,
(3d) From claiming and exercising the right to seize neutral ships

lying within three leagues of the coast of Texas for alleged trading with
the enemy, irrespective of any questions of blockade or of contraband.

Before concluding, permit me to assure you that it will afford me
very great pleasure to learn that you are (Tisposed to treat these ques-
tions in the same spirit as that in which I am now addressing you, an(l
which has for its sole, object the prevention of questions arising likely
to embarrass the relations between our respective governments.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
ALEX. MILNE,

Vice-Admiral and commanderr in Chief.
Commodore BELL,

Commanding the United State8 Naval Forces on the
Coa8t of YThxas.

U. S., FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Penacola,' February 16, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication addressed to Commodore Bell (who in my absence was
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temporarily in command of the United States naval forces in the Gulf
of Mexico), and stating that certain named British vessels had been
seized by our cruisers off Matamoras (or, as I suppose you intend, off
the mouth of the Rio Grande); that on a previous occasion, with a
view to promote amicable relations, you had brought to the notice of
the United States Government acts which you considered as an infrac-
tion by our cruisers of international law; and that, accordingly,
instructions on the subject hadIbeen issued by our Government which
were satisfactory to that of her Britannic Majesty; that, if you are
correctly informed, you must believe that the scope and spirit of those
instructions have been much misunderstood by our cruisers; that you
have again, through her!Britannic Majesty's minister at Washington,
brought the matter before the United States Government; and that to
avoid delay, and for the prevention of questions arising likely to
embarrass the relation of our respective governments you desire that
I should anticipate what you consider will undoubtedly be the action
of my own, by issuing certain or(lers which you are so good as to indi-
cate, for the government of our cruisers in the Gulf "should, on inves-
tigation, four facts and your interpretation of the law of nations both
prove to be correct."

I have not yet had the honor of receiving from you any facts beyond
a bare statement of the seizure of certain vessels and your expression
of a belief that our cruisers have much misunderstood the scope and
spirit of their instructions, if certain information received by you be
correct, which information, or the purport of it, has not yet been com-
municated to me. Nor have I received any interpretation of the law
of nations other than might be inferred from the tenor of the orders
which you are pleased to suggest, and which I will proceed, with
respect, severally to consider.
That I prohibit our cruisers,
"(1st) From capturing ships for having carried contraband of war

after the contraband has been actually landed."
But I find it laid down by learned jurists that the liability to seizure

of a blockade runner continues after the commission of the offense
until by the intervention of at least one innocent voyage she is in
some sort cleared of the odium and responsibility of her act. (1
Stair's Decisions, 529; also cases of the R. Rye, schooner Etizabeth
Major Barbour, Y. H. Tomne, etc.) And as the landing of contraband
is at this time customarily conducted in violation of blockade, of
course, such landing is necessarily mostly involved with the other
offense, and only enhances the liability. Contraband is further char-
acterized by an eminent writer as infectious and capable of contami-
nating the whole cargo; so that if a neutral with such on board
should touch at an enemy's port though ostensibly for other traffic
the whole property becomes liable to seizure and confiscation. And
(though opposed to other of his decisions) it has been held by a learned
judge (Sir William Scott) that under certain circumstances the return
cargo of a neutral ship which had carried out contraband was liable to
seizure and( condemnation.

" (2d) From capturing ships lying in Mexican waters."
Our orders always direct that no captures are to be made in neutral

waters-viz, within a marine league of a neutral shore. But, sir, as
you are aware, where the dividing line between neutral and blockaded
territory in a river emptying into the sea, like the Rio Grande, such
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line is heldI t6 be taken from the center of the bar, and thus it is diffi-
cult so to defitno tho inarino league that at times the rights of one or the
other party Inay not be infringed upon; and as t-he parties can not be
lis.interestfe(l it is well, perhaps, in such cases to refer the matter to the
IJiit.e(l Stntes courts, whio are bet-ter able to define the law.

" (3(1) lFroin clauinug and exercising the right to seize neutral ships
lying within three leagues of the coast of Texe.s for alleged trading withtilo elleily, irrespective of any questions of b6os &kcde or of contraband."
The wortrling of this suggested order seemns- o me somewhat obscure,

as it is (lifficult to conceive how neutral ships lying near our coast
collld be seized "1 for alleged trading with the enemy, without questions
of blockade or of contraband " being involved. Presumption of such
traditig would raise both, and, if sufficiently strong, would properly
sul)ject slch vessels to the adjudication of tile courts. If you mean
that neutrals havre a right to lie within three leagues of that coast dur-
ing tho b)lockade without being subjed to seizure by our vessels onthel ustomary grounds, I fear that we do not entertain the same views
of the rights of nieuitrals on the coast of Texas. But your meaning, I
apI)rehenid, mimst be that neutral vessels shall not be seized on such a
charge, .sipllly for lyitg within three leagues of a certain part of our
coast. It tmust, however, l)e remembered that suspicious approach
andl proximity to thef enem0111y hns always beefl held to be strong pre-
sun1iptive evi(lence of at. design to evad(i the blockade or to land con-
trabanl of war, and that especial care has ever been taken that such
vessels, in(ler frivolous pretenses for approaching a blockaded coast,
shall nlot acquire tho opportunity (as Chancellor Kent has it) " to slip
in."
My officers have l)een supposed to know their duties sufficiently well

not to seize it vessel without )retty clear evidence of her intention to
violate the law of nations, and when occasionally a mistake is made,
they are liable to pay the lpenalty of their error, and the injured party
is 1in(lellilfie(l, according to the usage of all civilized nations, by the
decision of the prize court (vide Blaiiehe).

If any' such un(lerstanding as may be implied from the tenor of your
(lisptitc (especially of orlers 1 aid 3) has been entered into by our
Government, it has never been communicated to me.

I know nothing of the particulars of the captures to which you refer,
butt will esollet tho facts and transmit them (with a copy of your letter
anmd of thlis) to ouir Government(to which you have doubtless supplied
information of at inore definite nature), that they may communicate on
the subject in suchl manner as they shall deem. proper with her Bri-
tannic Afijesty's minister at Washington.

I shall always endeavor to enforce and maintain all instructions
heretofore issued( or which may be issued to me by our Navy Depart-
ment at Washitigton f6r the government of our vessels in the Gulf, but
I can not uit(1ertake, as you suggest, to " anticipate" (or, as it might be,
contravene) tfhe action of our (overminent by promulgating novel ones
of myI) own nor assume to initiate precedents of international law.

Thie laws of nations, so-called, on the subject of blockade, are
intende(I evidently, as far as possible, to protect the innocent and
afford them the opportunity if being distinguished from the blockade
runner, who, accor(ling to my reading, has no rights beyond those of
any other criminal, riz, the opportunity of a fair trial,
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You are pleased to imply a ground for apprehension that in the
(event of my present nonaction in the matter, a possibility might arise
of embarrassment in the relation of our respective governments.
Such apprehension I can not share, believing that those tit home
charged with our diplomatic relations would niot allow any error of
mine or of my officers to disturb the existing good ud(lerstalndinig, and
considerig that in the present case, OIn the inflornIation so fair received
l)y me, and with my construction of the law of nations, there is nothing
to justify a compliance with your request.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Sir ALEXANDER MILNE,

Vice-Admiral, Oommanding IH. B. M.'s Nlaval Forces,
North American Station.

Letter from thie Secretar of the Navy to Rear-Admiral I'arragu~t, U. S.
Navy, transmitting the proclamation of the President opening the
port of Brouwnsville.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Pebruary 19; 1864.
SIR: The enclosed copy of a proclamation b)y the President, opening

the port of Brownsville, Tex.. is forwarded to y'otu for your information
and guidance.

Very respectfully,G(hIIFONT WELILES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAIUTT,
New Orleans, La.

By the President of the United States of A merica.-A Proca nm(dtiOn.

Whereas, by my proclamation of the nineteenth of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixtyr-one, the so'tS of the, States of South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, I lorida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas
were, for reasons therein set forth, 1)placed uder blockade; aflnd whereas
thet port of Brownsville, in the( district of Brazos Santiago, in the
State of Texas, has since been blockaded, but as the blockade of said
port may now be safely relaxed wvith kd(anltage to the interests of
commerce:
Nowt therefore, be it known that I, Abraham Lincoln, President of

the United States, pursuant to the authority in ime vested by the fifth
section of the act of Congress approved onl the 13th of July, 1861,
entitled "An act further to provide for thee collection of duties on
imports, and for other purposes," do hereby declare that the blockade
of the said port of Brownsville shall so far cease and determine from
and after this date that commercial intercourse with said port, except
as to persons, things, and information hereinafter specified, may, fTom
this date, be carried on subject to the laws of the, United States, to the
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the, Treasury, and, until
the rebellion shall have been sup)pressed, to such orders as may be
promulgated by the general commanding the department, or by an
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officer duly authorized by him and commanding at said port. iThis
proclamation does not authorize or allow the shipment or convey-
ance of persons in or intending to enter the service of the insurgents,
or of things .or information intended for their use, or for their aid or
comfort, nor, except upon the permission of the Secretary of War, or
of some officer duly authorized by himf, of the following prohibited
articles, namely: Cannon, mortars, firearms, pistols, bombs, grenades,
powder, saltpeter, sulphur, balls, bullets, pikes, swords, boarding-
caps (always excepting the quantity of the said articles which may be
necessary for the defense of the ship an4 those who compose the crew),
saddles, bridles, cartridge-bag material, percussion and other caps,
clothing adapted fcr uniforms, sailcloth of all kinds, hemp and cord-
age, intoxicating drinks other than beer and light native wines.
To vessels clearing from foreign ports and destined to the port of

Brownsville, opened by this prodamation, licenses will be granted by
consuls of the United States upon satisfactory evidence that the ves-
sel so licensed will convey no persons, property, or information,
excepted or prohibited above, either to or from the said port; which
licenses shall be exhibited to the collector of said port immediately on
arrival, and, if required, to any officer in charge of the blockade, and
on leaving said port every vessel will be required to have a clearance
from the collector of the customs, according to law showing no viola-
tion of the conditions of the license. Any violations of said condi-
tions will involve the forfeiture and condemnation of the vessel and
cargo, and the exclusion of all parties concerned from any further
privilege of entering the United States during the war for any purpose
whatever.

In all respects except as herein specified the existing blockade
remains in full force and effect as hitherto established and main-
tained, nor is it relaxed by this proclamation except in regard to the
port to which relaxation is or has been expressly applied.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this eighteenth day of February,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
and of the Independence of the United States the eighty-eighth.

[L. S.] ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Ship Island, Feruary 21, 1864.

COMMODORE: The Admiral arrived here last night and I send her
off to-day; she has so many articles to land in New Orleans that I had
to send her there. As I only wish her to make one trip to the city, you
will put on board such articles as you have to send North, so that he
can come from Texas directly to me at this place or Pensacola.
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My boats are coming at last. I understand from Captain Eaton
that some of them have arrived. Send them around as soon as they
are fit for service.

I wrote for you to send me the Glasgow (Eugenie) to run the mail
through the [Pontchartrain] Lake.

It is only 60 miles from this island to Lakeport, back of New
Orleans.
The rebel-rams are on the bar trying to get over; now is the time to

attack them.
If I only had 2,000 men to attack Fort Gaines in the rear, I would

go in with the force I have without waiting for the Brooklyn, but I
should have the Brooklyn and Galena both; they would be a great
help to me in such a case.

I want a passage opened in the rear, so as to run my supplies and
coal into my vessels.

If I had one ironclad I could go up and destroy the Tennessee where
she lies (on Dog River Bar).
Admiral Porter writes he will have two more tinclads down to

you in a day or two. He also says he has upward of 100 boats on the
river, beside ironclads, etc., so the general will not need anything from
us.

Tell the general that from the last deserters we find that the rebels
have sent 5,000 men from Mobile to Meridian to resist the attack upon
that place.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore JAMEs S. PALMER,
First Divisonal Officer, Western Gulf Squadron, New Orleans.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. S. Navy, command-
ing Z7. S. S. nirginia, regarding the capture of the British schooner
Henry Colthir8t.

U. S. S. VIRGMrA
Off San Luis Pass, Texa8, Februa,, 22, 1864.

SIR: I have to report the capture by this vessel of the English
schooner Henry Colthirst, from Jamaica, bound ostensibly to Mata-
moras, with a miscellaneous cargo, comprising 200 kegs of gunpowder,
etc.
When first seen, about 8:30 this morning, she was standing directly

in for the land, being about two miles distant from San Luis Pass.
On our taking position, however, between her and the shore, she
altered her course, endeavoring to get to sea.
She had no log book whatever. Considering her a lawful prize, I

sound her this day to New Orleans for adjudication.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GRAS. H. BROWN,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Virginia.

Hon. GIEoN WELLES
Secretary of tMe Navy.

N W R-VOL 21-8
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Order of Captain Marchanrd, U. S. Navy, to LieutenCnt-commander
Low, U. S. Navy, tofurn/&h information regarding the position of the
enemy's ve88els.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 22, 1864.

SIR: When the weather permits, a vessel from the outside blockade
will go as near to you as possible. Should no communication by boat
take place, I will thank you to signalize what enemy's vessels are in
sight from you in Mobile Bay, as from your position in the sound you
have a better opportunity of knowing than we have here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain and Senior O~fficer.-
Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low,

Senior Officer, M sissippi Sound.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, regard 8Uppo8ed violation
of custom-hou8e laws by the schooner Pelican State.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 22,. 1864,.

SIR: Lieutenant-CommanderW. W. Low, of the Octorara and senior
officer in Mississippi Sound, reports that the schooner Peiican State,
which had a proper clearance from the customhouse at New Orleans
and regular passes signed by yourself and, other military'authorities
to trade with the fleet in Mississippi Sound, exhibited to him his invoice
of prices, which differed so materially from the retail prices as to cause
him to demand an explanation. The reply was that the goods cost
more than was marked on the invoice, and that the invoice which had
the permit attached was only a form supplied at the custom-house.
From Lieutenant-Commander Low's statement, it appears that a

fraud was committed and the full export duties not paid at the custom-
house.
The subject is submitted for your consideration or that of the cus-

toms officers.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MAROHAND,
Captain and Senior Officer.

Commodore JAMES S. PALMER,
\Comdg. First Div. Western Gulf Blkdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Mobile, re-
garding general matters.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 22, 1864.

Sm: Everything remains quiet on the outside blockade.
The atmosphere being clear to-day, an opportunity offered to see a

considerable distance up Mobile Bay, but nothing was visible of the
rebel vessels.
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On the arrival of .the Gertrude from Pensacola on the 20th instant, I
sent, agreeable to your orders, the Albatross to assist in getting the
prize steamer Grey Jacket, near Fass C I'Outre, afloat, since which time
I have learned that she had been gotten off and was met by the Jasmine
going utp the Mississippi River on the 19th instant. Hourly I expect
the return of the Albatross.
The Richmond arrived here yesterday. from Pensacola, and this

morning went back again to finish her repairs.
John Bond (colored), landsman, of this ship, died yesterday of

dysentery.
The following vessels are at present on the blockade, viz: Lacka-

wanna, Monongahela, Oneida, Ptnola, Sebago, Genesee, Kennebec, Pen-
guin, and. Gertrude.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain, Marchand,. U. S. Navy, referring to the captured
steamer Grey Jacket.

U. S. S. LAOKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 24, 1864.

SIR: MY informant must, I doubt not, have, been in error in relating
that the rey Jacket was afloat and met by the Jasmine going up the
Mississippi River, as the Albatross, which went to her assistance, has
not returned.
The only accession to the force here since I last informed you is the

return of the Itasca from coaling at Pensacola.
Herewith I have the honor to send a copy of the instructions to the

blockading vessels in relation to meeting the enemy. These instruc-
tions were not issued upon the probability, but a remote possibility, of
their coming out.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
[enclosure.]

Additional in-8truction8.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, February 22, 1864.

No. 28. In the event of an attack by the enemy on the blockading
vessels in the nighttime, it will in all probability be done through the
Main Ship Channel by the Tennessee, Morgan, Gaines, and Selma.
To screen their attack some other lightly armed vessels may precede
them by the Swash Channel to entice our vessels to that point.
Therefore, if the alarm takes place in that quarter, the three inside
blockading vessels nearest the land are deemed sufficient to protect
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that entrance, whilst the remainder of the vessels on the blockade will
slip their cables, approach a reasonable distance from the senior
officer prepared to meet the enemy from either point.
* If tie enemy should come through the Main Shi Channel without
a feigned attack through the Swash Channel, the blockading vessels
will rally near the senior officer with or without signal.
No commanding officer will err in risking his vessel by running

down the enemy, but the destruction of the ironclad Tennessee should
be the aim of all.

Should the enemy's designs partially succeed, and any of their
vessels get to sea, they must be followed, or, if possible, preceded,
keeping them hi sight, giving them the utmost annoyance, and mak-
ing such signals wil warn others of their character. This has
more especial reference to the ironclad Tennessee.
Under no circumstances, however, is the blockade of Mobile to be

raised by the withdrawal of all the vessels in chase or otherwise.
Therefore, the three vessels before xnentioned, stationed off the Swash
Channel, will undertake the blockade. Should they be disabled, the
three nearest them to the eastward will do so, unless the senior officer
by signal or otherwise designates others to remain.

J. B. MARCHAND,
Captain and Senior 0filcer.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, authorinv that ve88el8 of the East Gulf Squadron join the
attack upon Moble.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 26, 1864.
SIR: Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey states that he would consider it

a great favor to participate, with such of his vessels as may be fit for
the service, in the attack upon Mobile, and feels confident that he
could render good service. Should you deem it necessary you are
authorized to call upon Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey for sucii force as
he can spare for the purpose mentioned.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLIES,

Secretary of the NaUvy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAUTS

Commanding Western GulfBlockading Squadron off Mobile.

Report of iteutenant-Commwnder Perkins, U. S. Navy, announcing
the arrival of the brig Aleterdam and ship Herbert in the Rio GIrande.

U. S. GUNBOAT SCIOTA,
Off Corpu Christi, Tec., February 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have received your
communications per steamers. Bermuda, A. Diiwmore, Arkansas, and
(orinthian.

I left Pass Cavallo on the 21st instant for a cruise to the sound.
The brig Herbert and ship Aleterdam, mentioned in your letters, have
both arrived at the Rio Grande, and their cargoes consist of bagging,
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cordage, and general merchandise; no arms or ammunition. I shall
be compelled to return to Galveston soon for coal, there being none at
Pass Cavallo.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. H. PERKINS,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Captain JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, 0oast of Texas.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding orders i88ued
to Leutenant-Commanders Johnson and Irwmn, U. S. Navy.

No. 157.] FLAGSHIP 11ARTFORD,
Off Ship 181and February 27, 1864.

SnI: I have relieved Lieutenant-Commander P. C. Johnson of the
command of the Katahdin and given him permission to return North
l the first opportunity, directing him to report on his arrival to the

anrDepartment by letter.
k have ordered Lieutenant-Commander John Irwin, who arrived at

New Orleans in the Metacomet, to relieve Lieutenant-Commander
Johnson.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, t) Acting Master Dyer,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. GlasgOw, to proceed on special duty
to New Orlean.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Ship Island, February 27, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to New Orleans, via Lake Pontchartrain, and report
to Commodore James S. Palmer.
You will return to me either here or at Grant's Pass, leaving New

Orleans for that purpose on Monday morning.
Bring back the 2,000 friction primers which have been required, and

deliver the two deserters that I send to you to the provost-marshal at
Lake City, [Lakeport, La.].

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Con*. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master N. M. DYER,

Commanding U. S. S. Gla8sgrw, offShip Island.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Claptain Gilli8, U. S.
Navy, regarding Vessel8 to be 8ent to New Orleanw.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
Ship I81and, February 27, 1864.

SIR: You will, as soon as vessels arrjt4yelieve them, send to New
Orleans such vessels in your division as are in want of repairs, as well
as those which suffered most from sickness last year.

I will dispatch the reliefs as early as possible.
Respectfully, your obedient serVant,

D. Ga. FARRAGUTr,
Rear-Admiral, (nrmwanding We8tern, Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. P. GILLIS,

U. S. S. Ospee, commandingg off alve~ton, Tex.

Report of I~eutenanzt-ommander Benham, U. S. Navy, commanding
V. S. S. Penob8cot, regarding the capture by that ve88el of the British
schooner Lilly.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,
Off Velaso, Tex., Febrary 28, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that at 6: 15 a. m.
of this date, I captured the English schooner Liltl, of and from Belize
Honduras, for an attempted breach of the blockade of this place. Thn
Lilly is a schooner of 43 tons register, with a crew consisting of seven
persons. 11er cargo, according to manifest, consists of 45 packages
of dry goods. part of which I discovered on examination to be powder.
Is a senA her to New Orleans for adjudication, in charge ofActing

Ensign Thomas McL. Miller. No other vessels were in sight at time
of capture.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. E. K. BENHAM,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Hon. GrDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Dieutenant-Commander Benham U S. NaMy, commanding
UJ. S. S. Penob8cot, regarding the capture by that ves8ee of the 8chooner8
Stingray aned John Dou,91a.
tg.a. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,

Off Velaco, Tex., Februry .9, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the schooners Sting-

ray and John Douglas by the Penob8cot, under my command. These
vessels left Velasco this morning, the Stingray bound for Kingston,
Jamaica, and the Joh/n Dougla8 for Belize, Honduras. The former has
a cargo of 60 bales and 52 half bales, and the latter 125 bales of cotton.
I shall send both vessels to New Orleans for adjudication. No vessels
were in sight at time of capture. Enclosed please find complete list
of officers and crew of this vessel.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
A. k. K. BENHAM,
Liuten"t-Comindider.

Hon. GmEoN WELLES
Secretary of the N'avy, Washington, D. C.
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Report of Acting Vo~lwnteer Lieutenant Broun, U. S. Navy command-
i&ng U.S. S. Virginia, regarding the capture of schooner &Fmille and
destruction of 8100)p casi"e Ifolt near Galveston I8lund.

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Off Coast of Texas, February 29, 1864.

SIm: I have the honor to report that in obedience to orders from
Captain Gillis, I proceeded this morning to San Luis Pass, and run-
ning into 16 feet of water I discovered a sloop and schooner, cotton
loaded, anchored inside oi Galveston Island. I immediately sent in
the first and second cutters, under charge of Acting Ensign E. H.
Thomas, executive officer, and Acting Master's Mate7'. E. Backett,
to capture and bring them out:
Mr. Thomas succeeded in bribngg the schooner out safely, but the

sloop having been run aground by her crew on the approach of our
boats, Mr. Brackett was unable to get her afloat. After bringing out
the schooner, Mr. Thomas returnedto the assistance of Mr. Brackett
but although they threw overboard the sloop's deck load, she still
grounded hard, and it being vory dark and rainy, Mr. Thomas set fire
to the cotton and returned to the ship at 7:30 1s. m.
There was a picket guard of cavalry on the point of Galveston

Island, but they made. no attack on our boats, and as I had them
within easy range of my guns I did not consider it was risking too
much to cut out the vessels.
The schooner proved to be the (amilla, with about 75 bales of cot-

ton; the sloop destroyed was the Ca8sie Holt, with 25 bales.
With the approval of Captain Gillis, I shall send the Camilla to

New Orleans for adjudication. Enclosed please find prize list.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHAS. H. BROWN,Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Coinmanding U. S. S. Virginia.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, Washington, D. C.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. IH.
Brown, U. S. Navy, commanding.

February 29 1864.-At 2 p. ml came to anchor at San Luis Pass;
discovered a sloop and schooner inside the pass. Immediately sent
first and second cutters under charge of Acting Ensign E. H. Thomas
and Acting Master's Pate [Frank E.] Brackett to cut them out.
Succeeded m bringing the schooner Clamilla out sagely and returned at
4:30 to the assistance of the sloop Catherine Holt, but she being hard
aground, and all efforts proving unavailing to get her off, set her on
fire and returned to the ship, where we arrived and hoisted boats, set
watches, and piped down.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Watters, U. S. Navy commanding
U. S. S. Kineo, en routefrom Baltimore to New drlean8.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
At Sea, February 29, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report this vessel off Cape HenrY and on
her way to report to Rear-Admiral Farragut at New Orleans, in pursu-
ance to orders from the Navy De artment.

All the repairs being completed and the experiments satisfactory I
left Baltimore Saturday, 27th, at 3 p. m., and to avoid cutting the
engines steamed down the bay at a moderate rate. The wind being
against us, we did not average above 5 miles an hour, but hope to get a
better rate after the engines-have been used a few days.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN WATTERS,

Hon. Gm~oN WELLES,
Lieutenant(Cammander, U. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Stations of vessels composing the Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,
March 1,1864.

No. 37.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Ship Island, March 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the following as
the position of each vessel attached to my squadron, viz:

Off Pensacola.-Bloomer, Arthur, Kittatinny, Jasmine, Anderson,
J. C. Kuhn, Arkansas, Charlotte, Nightiigale, and Potomac.

Off Mobile Bar.-Albatross, Kennebec, Oneida, Penguin, Itasca,
Genesee, Lackawanna, Octorara, Port Royal, Sebago, Gertrude, Monon-
gahela, Piwnola Richlmond.

Off ~New Oneans.-Arizona, Ida, New London, Seminole, Fearnot,
iMetacomet, Narcissus, Cayuga, Katahdin, Pensacola, Glide, Ports-
moutht Conema'igh, Ilo6lyhock, Meteor, Pembina, Bohio, M. A. Wood,
Cowslip

Off Sabine Pass.-Aroostook, Virginia, Chocura, Princess Royal.
In Mississippi Sound.-Calhoun, Henry Janes, Sarah Bruen, 0. H.

Lee, John Grflth, Orvetta, and Sea Foam.
Off Ship. Island.-Glasgow, Tennessee, Hartford, Vincennes, J. P.

Jack~sonW.
Off Galveston.-Antona, Penobscot, Kanawha, Sciota, Ossipee.
In Lake Pontchartrain.-Commodore, Nyanza, Corypheus.
Off Rio Grande.-Augusta Dinsmore.
Off Texas Coast.-Estrella.
In Berwick Bay.-Granite City and Stockdale.
Off Pass CaVallo.--Owasco.
Off South West Pass.-Sam Houston and Pampero.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GwEoN WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Banks, U. S. Army, referring to the movements of the C. S. ram Ten-
nessee.

MARCH 1, 1864.
DEAR GENERAL: I see that the rebels have succeeded in getting

the ram Tennessee over the Dog River Bar, and she is now in full
sight of us. As they have two or three of these vessels, they might
get one of them past the fleet in a night attack upon us, and I would
therefore suggest that it would be well to forbid all vessels from enter-
ing the harbor of Pensacola at night, so that you will be able to dis-
tinguish friend from foe.
Lam also expecting ironclads from the North, but God knows when

they will arrive.We have heard nothing from General Sherman as yet. General
Banks will move early next week.

D. G. FARRAGUT.
[Brigadier-General A. ASBOTH.]

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Skip Island, March 1, 1864.

COMMODORE: If you have not already sent the tinclad for this sound
you need not send her until you get another ready. She will be more
needed perhaps in Berwick Bay.
The Cowslip and Narcissus will be sufficient for the sound.
When those vessels were purchased it was not supposed that any

of them would draw over 7 feet and some of them not over 4 or 5 feet,
and such were my instructions to Captain Boggs, who purchased them.

I will write you a letter in reference to those men whose terms of
enlistment have expired.

I will dispatch several vessels home in April, and will send some of
these men in each, and none whose terms have not expired.

I do not see how any doubt can arise as to their not being entitled
to the increase of pay after the expiration of their term of enlistment
if retained in the service.
So soon as I can spare Lieutenant-Commander Low from his duties

here, I will send him to take command of the Seminole.
Very respectfully,

[D. G. FARRAGUT],
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore JAS. S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,
Comdg. First Div. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,

New Orleans, La.
P. S.-Lieutenant Mahan, whose permission to return North I for-

ward by this mail, will remain by the Seminole until Lieutenant-
Commander Low assumes command, unless some other officer should
previously arrive from the North for that position.

I have forwarded Mr. Shock's letter to the Bureau, and I have writ-
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ten also to the Department urging the necessity of purchasing ime-
diately for the Pensacola yard all the tools for the machinehop

I am glad to hear that lie has already purchased a punching and
shearing machine.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Banks, U. S. Army, referrng to the movements of the C. S. ram Ten-
nessee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Ship Island, March 2, 1864.

DTEA.R GENERAL: I received your kind notes, for which I am much
obliged. The time has now passed when you could act to the same
advantage in taking the forts at Mobile. The ram Tennessee came
down the bay yesterday, and was full in sight of us off Grant's Pass,
lying in the middle of the bay. She appeared to me to be very slow.
A gale of wind came on from the north, and I am anxious to hear how
she stood it.
You will readily understand that she can be in shoal water along-

side of the beach inside of the peninsula and prevent the approach of
your troops toward Fort Morgan, and that our ships, even after pass-
ing the forts, will not be able to get at her, at least none but the small
vessels, who would not be able to make any impression upon her, so
that now Mobile will have to be left until the arrival of ironclads.
When that will be, God only knows.

I only ask for two, and will go in with one. I fear we put off the'
attack too late, but it is a great consolation to us to know that it-was
neither our wish nor fault that Mobile was not taken last year or last
month.

Very truly,
*D . G. FARRAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General N. P. BANKS.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding a Swedish
naval oficer serving in his command.

No. 43.] U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Mobile, March 3, 1864.

SIR: Acting Ensign A. F. West, attached to the Pensacola, repre-
sents himself as an officer of the Swedish navy on furlough, which, he
says, expires on the 1st of May, and in consequence of this, and the
troubles in Denmark, he desires to resign.

I have detached him from the Pensacola and sent him North,
directing him to report to the Department by letter.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adnmirall Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squaron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Na" t Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Giraud, UJ. S. Navy, commanding VU. S. S. Tennessee, to cruise
for blockade runners.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, March 3, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed to the southward, about the 29th degree of
latitude, and cruise for blockade runners east n'nd west; run in every
three or four days and communicate with me or the commanding
officer off this bar.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant GIRAUD,

Commanding U. S. S. Tennessee.
P. S.-Be careful not to come in collision with the De Soto, cruising

in that parallel of latitude.
D. G. F.

Order ofRear-Admiral F'arragut, U. S. Navy, to lieuternnt,-0,mrlmander
Jouett, U. S. Navy, to proceed to St. Mark8, Fkt., to investigate rumor
of the occupation ofrailroad terminus by Federalforces.

FLAGSITYP HARTFORD,
OffMobile, March 3, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with your vessel to the neighborhood of St. Marks,
Fla., and find out, if it can be (lone without much risk to your vessel or
crew, whether there is any truth in the report recently brought to Pen-
sacola that our troops have occupie(l the terminus of the railroad
which leads to Tallahassee from that place. After having performed
this duty, fill up your vessel with coal at Pensacola and then return to
the bloc ade here.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-CommanderJ. E. JouETT,

U. S. S. Metacomet, off Mobile.

Instructions from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to (lommodore
Palmer, U. S. NavyJ, regarding general matters.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
At Sea, March 3, 1864.

COMMODORE: The Narcissus overtook me, leaking so that they were
reduced to baling. I send her back again;- she is much better for you
as a tug, and the aow8ip best for me, as she draws less water.
Have the necessary repairs made to her. Do not pay one dollar to

the owners of the Reading Press, unless compelled by law, as it now
appears that all of Hillman's business was a fraud, he being only the
agent of A. B. Reading. The case must be referred to the Depart-
ment. I will write immediately on the subject to the Secretary
You are right about the Bohio. I did not intend that she should go

to New Orleans for coal, but to Pensacola.
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I have directed the captain of the Narcisiss to tell the tinclad at the
mouth of the river to await orders from you to go to Berwick Bay; I
can wait for another.
You can send the Albatross up the river to be cleaned out, if neces-

sary. Send no men in those vessels which go up but those whose
times are out.
You had better let the Grey Jacket go before the court and be sold.
Do not send a coal vessel to ShipIland, as one is going there front

Pensacola.
Very respectfully, etc.,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore JAS. S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,
Comdg. First Div., West Gul Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Na ,to Actin Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Eaton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Admiral, to proceed
to Boston.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, March 5, [1864].

SIR: You will give passage North to three refugees from Galveston,
Tex., and on your arrival at Boston report to the commandant of the
navy yard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGuT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western GulfBlockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WM. B. EATON,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Admiral, offPensacola.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of
Pramnons and Clothing, urging the need offresh provisions.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola Navy Yard, March 5, 1864.

SIR: I beg to call the attention of the Bureau to the fact that the
medical officers of the blockading vessels state that the want of fresh
provisions is beginning to tell upon their crews; that they do not
receive one-quarter of the vegetables necessary for health, and have
only had fresh beef sixteen days in six months.

t will have to purchase at Kew Orleans, which compels the men to
pay high prices for then, and will only increase the discontent.

I hope the Bureau will endeavor to relieve us in this particular.
I feel assured it has the disposition, but may not have the means.

Very respectfully,
G[D. G. FARiRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Paymaster BRIDGE,

Chief, Bureau of Provis and Clothing.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Marchand,
U. S. Navy to proceed to Galveston with orderfor medical survey on
Captain G(tis, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFOIRD,
Off Mobile, March 4) 1864.

SIR: After taking in coal at Pensacola proceed with your vessel off
Galveston, and should the medical survey decide that it is necessary
for Captain Gillis to go North, relieve him in the command of the divis-
ion of the West Gulf Squadron off the coast of Texas.
Give Captain Gillis the accompanying dispatch and order for a medi-

cal survey, after having filled up the latter with the names of the three
oldest surgeons within reach.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain J. B. MARCHAND, U. S. Navy.
Oommanding U. S. S. Lackawanna.

Report of Brigadier-General Asboth, U. S. Army, commanding District
of West Flarida, regarding affairs in that neighborhood.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF WEST FLORIDA,
Barrancas, March 4, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit.in connection with my report
of February 23, No. 86, the following additional information in regard
to affairs in my neighborhood, received from refugees and deserters.
There are at present 12,000 to 15,000 rebel troops at Mobile * * *

with about 1,000 cavalry. General Maury was urging noncombatants
to leave the city at once. * * * The people of Mobile seem pre-
pared to surrender as soon as the railroad communication with Mont-
gomery is cut off. The rebel iron ram Tennessee succeeded in getting
over the Dog River Bar, in the Mobile Harbor, and as it becomes thus
one of the possibilities in prospect that this formidable vessel, aided
by others of similar power, may pass our blockading fleet and at-
tempt an entrance into Pensacola Harbor, I issued, at the suggestion
of Admiral Farragut, the enclosed Special Orders, No. 46, directing
the commanders of Forts Pickens and Barrancas to prevent the en-
trance of any vessel at night until its character is satisfactorily ascer-
tained, requesting, at the same time, Commodore Smith commanding
the navy yard, and Captain Gibson senior officer afloat here, to secure
for the two ports a seasonable information of the approach of any
vessel of suspicious appearaxice. * * *

I am, very respectfully; your obedient servant,
ASBO'rH,

Brigadier-General.
Brigadier-General CHARLES P. STONE,

ChiefofStaff, Department of the Gulf.
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(Enclosuro.J

SPECIAL ORDERS, 1 HEADQUARTERS DIsTRIcr OF WEST FLORIDA,
No. 46. f Barrancks, Fla., March 2, 1864.
* * * * * * *

IV. It being one of the possibilities in prospect that the iron ram
Tenne8see, which the rebels have succeeded in getting over Dog River
Bar, in Mobile 1-larbor, may pass, with the aid of other smaller vessels,
our blockading fleet off Mobile and attempt an entrance into Pensacola
Harbor the commanding officers of Fort Pickens and Barrancas will
stop all vessels approaching the harbor during the night until their
character is fully ascertained.
By order of Brigadier-General Asboth: E. T. SPRAGUE,

First Lieutenant and Atling Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farra 'ut, U, S. Navy, regarding capture of the
8Choorners Henry Colthirst, Liy, Stingray, John Douglas, and (Camilla.

No. 48.] FLAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
OffPensacola, March 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture by the U. S. S. Virginia
of the schooner IHenry Oolthirst, near San Luis Pass, on or about the
20th of February.
The schooner was from Kingston, Jamaica, and her cargo is reported

to consist of 200 kegs of powder, 250,000 percussion caps, and 500
ounces quinine; also coffee, hardware, and dry goods. She has been
sent to New Orleans for adIudication.

Also the capture by the Penobscot, Lieutenant-Commande'r BInham,
of the English schooner Lilly on the 28th February, about 8 miles
from Velasco, Tex. She was from Belize, Honduras, 43 tons register,
an(I has a cargo consisting of 45 packages, a part of which is powder

Also the capture by the Peno0scot, on the 29th February, of the
schooners Stingray and John Douglas, off Velasco, Tex. The Stingray
has a cargo of 60 bales of cotton and 52 half bales. The John Douglas
has 100 bales. The vessels have been sent to New Orleans for
adjudication.

Also the capture by the Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Charles H. Brown, of the schooner Camilla, and the burning of a sloop
by the same vessel, both cotton loaded, the details of which have not
yet been received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Fleet engineer
Shock, U. S. Navy, regarding matters pertaining to the department
of the, latter.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, March 6, 1864.

SI: I visited our machine shop yesterday evening on my arrival
and find it improving, although its ability to do work has as yet not
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much improved, as the chief articles have not yet arrived. We have
neither heavy bellows nor heavy anvils, and consequently are unable
to get a high heat. The coppersmith is at work, and as soon as your
piece of shaft'g comes they will be ready for work on the lathes, etc.
The Nasmyth hammer, I am informed by Mr. Isherwood, has been

purchased and ordered out to New York, so I presume that some of
your requisitions must have been sent to the bureau of Engineering
instead of Yards and Docks,

I shall not remove anything more from Ship Island, except the
workmen. The few tools they have there are necessary for the con-
stant-repairs requited on the vessels in the [Mississippi] Sound.

It will be entirely out of the question for you to go to St. Louis with
such an amount o-1 work as you have on your hands at this time. I
would be very glad if it were otherwise, as we are in great want of
Mr. Eads' vessels; and nothing can lie depending on you for their
completion. I presume that it is a mere gratification tfiat he desires
to have your approval of things before he sends them out.

I regret that he is so. unwell as not to he able to give his personal
attention, as everything will suffer more or less when the master hand
is not at work.

I have sent forward your prop)OSition for the machine shop I)y the
last mail and urged the honorable Secretary to make the purchase,
and I have no doubt but that he will (lo so.

.Send forward the heavy anvils, bellows, shears, punch, and piece of
shafting by the first opportunity.

Very respectfully,
1). GI. FARRAaUT1

Rear-Admiral.
Fleet Engineer WILLIAM 1-1. SHOCK, U. S. Navy,

New Orleans, La.

Letter from Rear-Admral Facsrragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Pa7-
mer, U. S. Navy, referring to tumor8 regarding the fate of the 2. S.
ram Tennessee.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, March 6, [1864].

COMMODORE: I sent the Arkansas back to you, that you might keep
the two vessels (she and the Dinsmore) running back and fort to the
Rio Grande about once in ten days to supply them with such things
s may be required by the blockaders, to brng up telegrams, and keep
up the police of the coast.

Sends two of the tinclads to Calcasieu; let them take advantage of a
good start, but do not let them go until you have trusty commanders
for them; do not send one vesse alone. If any of the light-draft ves-
sels arrive from the North, send one of them and one tinclad.
We are in the dark as to the fate of the ram Tennessee; some Hay she

has not yet crossed Dog River Bar; some that she has come down, I
among the latter; those who were looking at her when the norther
struck her say (some of them) that she went down, others that she
went up the bay in tow of the other steamers. The deserters I send
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you will say that she never came over the bar, but I saw a vessel that I
do not believe could be anything but the Tennesee.

She was at least 300 feet long, casemated onlv, 3 and not 2 feet out
of water. A very intelligent man who had worked on her pronounced
her to be the Tennes8ee the moment he saw her; still these men say it
was too important an affair not to have been blazed forth.

J send you the court-martial approved. Apply to have the man
put in the Parish Prison, and I will send the other home as he desired.
The claim for sinking the vessel should be referred to Admiral Por-

ter for payment.
Have the man who killed the other on board the Pampero turned

over to the criminal court in New Orleans.
It will be impossible to allow Mr. Shock to go to St. Louis at a time

like this.
Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander Jas. S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,

JOamdg. First Div. lmeetern 0ulf Blkdg. Squadron, New Orleane, La.

Order of Rear-Adzmiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Clommodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, referring to titnclds.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola Narny Yard, March 7, 1864.

COMMODORE: * * * I have sent orders to the fleet surgeon
to visit this place by the first opportunity. He can take advantage
of some gunboat coming around and he can return in the mail boat.

I have changed my mind about sending the tinclads to Calcasieu
until they are coppered. As soon as I have a reliable person to put in
charge of the vessels, I will send two of them to the Rio Grande to
patrol the river.

I send you a letter from a number of sailors belonging to our fleet
who have enlisted in the Army. See if you can get them back.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARBAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore James S. PALMER.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Navy, referrsng to the rumored
occupation ofSt. Marks, Fla., by Federal troops.

No. 52.J FLAGShIP HARTFORD,
OffPenmacola, March 7, 1864.

SIn: Having heard a rumor that St. Marks was occupied by Federal
troops, I dispatched yesterday the Metacomet, Lieutenant-Commander
Jouett, to that post.
He hias returned with the news that no such occupation had taken

place. He found there only one gunboat under Lieutenant-Com-
mander Harmony, who informed him that if he had only known of
General Gillmore s intended movement in Fo1rida, he could have made
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an important diversion in his favor. It is deeply to be regretted that
such information had not been communicated to me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (. FARRAGTUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western GulfBloekawiy squadron.
Hon. Gideon WELLES

Secretary of the Azavy, Washington.
[This report was transmitted to the Secretary of War by the Sec-

retary of the Navy, March 23, 1864.]

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraqut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Dyer
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Glagow, to proceed on 8pecval
duty to New Orlane.

UJ. IS. S. I-IAWTFORI),
Pensacola, March 7, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to New Orleans, via the Lake [Pontchartrain], and
communicate on your way with the vessels off Mobile, Grant's Pass,
and Ship Island. Remain at New Orleans long enough to get the
mails for the squadron, and then return to Ship Island, transferring
them to the Jasmine, should she be there, otherwise to (Captain Jenkins
off Mobile, who will send in what belongs to me to this place.

Deliver to the provcst-marshal at Lakeport the two deserters from
Fort Gaines that you received from the Octorara.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

R~ear-Aldmiral,
Acting Master N. M. DYER,

Commanding U. S. S. Gla8gow, Pensacola.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy; to Cl(ptain Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, regarding change necessitated by robbery qf signal book.

U. S. FL1AGSHIP IIAINTVOWI),
Of PensRacola, M(irch-7, 1864.

MY DEAR JENKINS: Nothing new here. We are coaling an(d will, I
suppose, come out before veiy long.

Ihe admiral desires you to send the Tfennessee in here as soon as you
can catch her.
You will perceive that there is another change of signals, caused, it

is understood, by the robbery of a book on the Mississippi. 'T'his is
the worst yet as there are two books and two sets of signals. Tell me
again your pian for avoiding this, and I will write to Davis in support
of it. Hope you are well again.

Yours, very truly, P. DRYTON.
Captain T. A. JENKINS

OffX2-- oile.
N w Kt-VoL 21--9
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Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy acknowledging information
regarding the violation of cuwtom-hou8e law8 by the 8chooner Pelican
State.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, March 8,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
5th instant, enclosing a communication from the collector of customs
in relation to a violation of the custom-house laws by the schooner
Pelican State.

In reply I have to state that she was last seen about three weeksago
off Mobile on a trading voyage and was expected to return to New
Orleans soon;

Very respectfully, your obedient servantJ.J. B. MARCILAND,
Captain.

Commodore James S. PALMERS
Commanding First Div. 1'Vest Oulf Blockading Squadron.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
C. I. Brown, U. S. Navy, commanding.

March 8, 1864.-At anchor off San Luis Pass. Midnight to 4 a. m:
Several lights seen ashore in the neighborhood of the pass durin the
watch. At 8:45 a. m. hove-up anchor and hove ship to, heading . by
N., drift N. N. WV. At 9:40 strange sail reported bearing N. N.E. At
9:45 took in all sail and stood for strange sail bearing N. J W. At
10: 15 caine to anchor with 15 fathoms chain in 64 feet water. Sent a
boat's crew in charge of Mr. Thomas to board strange sail; returned
and reported her the sloop Randall, from New Orleans, ostensibly for
Miatamnoras. At the time of capture the Randall was within 24 miles
of the beach and had on board a flag such as flies on the forts at
Velasco, which has 1)een ascertained to be a signal for friendly vessels
running into that place. Receive(d on board the crew; names as below:

Captain William Dickinson; William Taylor, August Poe, seamen.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, referring to the C. S.
ironulads Tennessee and Selma.

No. 57.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, March 9, 1864.

SIR: I am much gratified to be able to contradict my letter of the 1st
instant, in which I stated the rebel ironclad rlenne8see had crossed Dog
River Bar, for although the vessel was pronounced the Tennessee by a
man on board one of our vessels the moment he saw her, yet it is now
reported by an engineer refugee, who left Mobile with his wife en route
to New Orleans on the 1st of March, that the Tennessee was then along-
side the wharf at Mobile, with the camels alongside and that the rebels
have but little hope of raising her sufficiently to get-her over the bar,
but he also states that the ironclad that came down the bay did sink,
as we supposed, in the blow which came out from the north that
morning. He called her the Selma, but we have never heard of an
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ironclad of that name in Mobile Bay. We think it was the Tu8caloosa
or Huntsville.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, (Oomdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IVcshington.
Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,

U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Albatross.
U. S. S. HARTFORD,

Pensacola, March 9, 1864.
SIR: As it is now too late to gain anything by sending the Albatross

up the [Mississippi] River, order her to this place and I will send her
home later.

I am, very, respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore JAMES S. PALMER,

Comdg. First Div. WVe8t Gulf Blockdg. Squadron,lNew Orleans.

Orders of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Clommander Strong, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monongahela, to proceed with that ves8el
to New Orlea'ne.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Off Mobile Bar, March 10, 1864.

SIR: Admiral Farragut directs that you proceed to New Orleans
with the U. S. S. Mononfiahela under your command. You will please
send Mr. Kutz, your chief engineer, on board to-morrow by the Pen-
guin to close up the proceedings of the Board of Engineer's exami-
nation, after which you can proceed to New Orleans.

Very respectfully,
Veyrepcf,- THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Captain, (Iomdg. Second Div. WVest Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.

Commander JAMES H. STRONG,
Commanding U. S. S. Monongahela.

Letterfrom Captain Dra yton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navmy, regarding a Jstingu7 hing cobrlfor the double-enders.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, March 10, 1864.
MY DEAR JENKINS: There is so much trouble in distinguishing the

double-enders from each other, as also the gunboats, that the admiral
wants their smokestacks painted differently. The Metacomet is now
red on top, the Genesee will be green. You can arrange the others.

I see no objection to the double-enders and gunboats using the same
colors.

Yours, truly,
PP..DRAYTON .

CaptainT. A. JENKINS,
U. S. S. Richmonl,
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capturee of the schoowr Slphide, March 10, 18(64.
Report of Atig Volunter Lieutenant Brown, U. S. Navy, commadn UIt5, Virgiuia.

U. S, Si, VRGINFA,
Off San- Lfu6u faa#s, Te ., March 10, 1864.

SIR: I have th(3 honor to report that in obedience to orders from
Captain .John P. (iillis, I took station off this pass March 6 for block-
ade (luty.
At 3: 30 )p. in. on the 9th instant we saw a sail standing to the south

and west. I inimnediately gave chase and upon being seen by the,
Stranger she tacked to the eastward. i fired a shot as a sIn for her
to heave to, but riot until a nuimnher of shells burst near fer did she
do so.

She proved to b(e the schoonie'r 8 lpvide, from Tampico, bound
Ostensil)ly to Havana. Ifer flag was of swallow-tail shape, with black,
white, and black b)ars horizontal. When first seen she was standing
with a fine wind to the S. IV., arnd bIngI very far from thw true position
which she, should have been) in if really bound for Havana, there was
no (Ioubt as to her intention to violate the blockade.

11cr cargo consisted of Salt, l)agging, l)ale rope, coffee cigars,
bundles of flat an(d lbar iron, arnd percussion caps. Ti6 latter article,
however, was not jiientionriel on the manifept.

I have captured her as a prizw to the United States, and with the
approval of Cuptain (Gillis Se(ndi( her t)o New Orleans for adjudication.

T1'he yrize lists acnropany this report,.
aml, Sir, very respeotfilly, your riiost obedient servant,

CHA8. II. BnoNWN,
Acting Volt'unteer JOaltt;nan,#z(rin7mir7Uling UJ. S. 8. Virglnvi.

I on. (hsn:oN WF1'Ljx:.s,
Secreklty of the Naqqy.

Report of Rpar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No, X7.1I8'71FJLAGISI' H AJITFORD),
(QI l'emlwaclii, Miarch 2J, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report the (capture ofl the 9th [10th]
instant, by tiie u. S. S. Virginw, off San Luis Psy, coast of Texas,
of the, schsoonler Syirlhide, atteuipting to run the blockade. It was
only aftwr being fired ait repeatedly that she hove to. H1er nationality
could rot be ascertained, 1-1er cargo, as per manifest, consisted of
salt, coffee, cigars,, bagginlg, etc., but 20,000 percussion caps were
found on board, which did noit appear on any of the, papers.
She was sent by the conlinan(ler of the Virginia, Acting Volunteer

Lieutenant C. Il. Brown, into New Orleans for a(ldudication.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. (G FARRAGUT,
1Rear-Admiral, (Iomintuvlzirtg We'?t GulBlockadig Squiwdron.

ion1). GIDEOIN WELLEM,
Secretary oJ the lnay, Wa tifnigton.
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Abdrct log of te U. , B. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Llienteut C. R. Brown, U. S. Navy,
commandiag.

March 10, 18a4.-Off San Luis Pass. At 3 p. in. sail reporte(l from
masthead bearing S, E. by E. Gave chase, an(1 after three hours'
heavy steaming succee(led in overhauling her. She proved to be the
schooner NSylpzde, from Tampico for I favana, with an tmsorte(d cargo.
Fired several sots before, we compelled her to heave to. Took the
captain and crew, -,onsisting of 6 pertsois, oiii board, andr seint Acting
Ensign [Philo P.J Llawkes, withl a prize crew, to take possssion.
Proceexed on our return to our station, where we anchored at 8 :30
schooner lying to anchor on our port bow. Schooner at time of sight
was steerin.5.4. S.W*.,w 3Jit irnme(iately on1 discovering us went alout
aind stood S, ~. E.
Crew of thle Syiphide: T. HI. Brown, iiate; M,. ROlriques, K. Mar-

ti nez,, N. De)(eyspio, seamni.

Order of Captain Gillis, [J. ,. Nav,{JI, to Lielutenanltt- (Jomrandl4er Per-
ki'n, UJ. ;S'. Navy, cominmuulinq U7 S. S. 6. ota, to proceed to Gal-
velton for coal.

U. S. S. ()fs.sIwEE,,
Off (Jalveston, Texc., AMarch 11, 8l1f.

Sin: If your presence is not particularly necessary at Pass Cavallo
yoij will coAme to thlis anchorage for coaf. On your arrival a vessel
will be dispatched to that place. At this tirne one can not very well
be sent to relieve you.

Captain AMarcband has arrived in tile Lackav;wnraut anld will take
command of this division. We go to Mobile.

Very respectfully, yours,
.Jxo. P. GiliJil.

Cornmauling 8S'ecornd Iiiiort WVest GulIf Blockadinvg Sqyudror.
Lieutenant-Commandler C(lko. I. 1 mtKiNS,

0(mmmltanding U. S. S. S'ciota..

IRegulations fior the pickeet lx)ats.

MARCH 11, 1864.
The vessels present will take turns iii send(inlg in aJ)icket boat at

;Aght.
Said boat will be in charge of a competent officer, and 1)oth officer

and men will be fully earned,
The boat mnut be provided with a timepiece and binnacle an(l the

necesary fireworks. She, will not leave before (lark and must return
before daylight.

It will be thi duty of the )icket boat to watch the movements of
the enenmy inside2 and for that purpose she will pull in for the wreck
of the Morning 1Ight and be prepared to give tile following signals, viz:

Steamer coming out to the ea-stward-Csiston signal No. 8 (all
green).

Steamer cming out to the westward--Coston signal No. 5 (all red).
Should the weather he foggy, fire two muskets in quick succession

and bum light if going west.
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If going east, four muskets and light.
Should the steamer run directly out in rnid-channel, the boat will

avoid her, make no signal, and return to her own or the nearest vessel.
Should the steamer turn to the eastward, the boat will pull rapidly

to the westward, and vice versa, until out of musket range, then
make her signal.
The picket boat will not approach nor engage any of the enemy's

picket boats unless chased or attacked. And in event of being chased
she will pull for our nearest vessel.

It is deemed unnecessary to send out boats in clear moonlight nights.
M. B. WOOLSEY,

Commander, Senior Officer present off Sabine Pass.

Abstract log qf the U. S. S. Nyanza, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant S. B.
Washburn, commanding.

March 11, 1864.-At 6 a. m. made signal to the Glide; up anchor
and steamed up the river, accompanied by the Glide. At 10 a. m.
saw a boat sailing along the shore. Appearing suspicious, Mr. J. IF.
Beyer, in charge of a boat and 8 men, well armed, went off for the
strange boat and returned at 12 with the saine and a man and two
children as prisoners; the man was well armed with a soldier's musket
and knives; he had also $147 Confederate and $10 U. S. Treasury
money. From noon to 4 p. m.: Proceeded on up Grand Lake. At
2 p. m. landed at Chicot Pass; took on board an iron money safe; left
this place and went farther up the river, accompanied by the Glide.
At 6 p. m. anchored in Mosquito Lake.

March 12.-At 6 a. m. got up anchor and steamed up [Atcha-
falaya?] River, by direction of the river pilot. At 7:50 aFl hands to
quarters; got the battery and sharpshooters with muskets ready for
action. From 8 to noon: All hands to quarters ready for action;
proceeded onward for Buttc-h-la-Rose. At 9 a. m. encountered a
camp of rebel soldiers on the right-hand bank of the river (going up),
consisting of about 35 or 40 men. Opened fire on them with forward
broadside guns and muskets, but the rebel soldiers ran into the woods
and escaped. Mr. J. F. Beyer, in charge of 8 men, landed, captured
some soldiers' muskets, leather clothing bags, and destroyed the camp
buildings by fire, then returned down the liver and destroyed several
boats and scows. At 2 p. in. anchored in Mosquito Lake. Our ves-
sel suffered some damage from the firing of our own guns, viz, No.
1 gun oin port side tore a considerable part of tli. side out of their
fastenings; one shell of the starboard gun exploded in the forecastle
and tore up some of the forecastle deck planks, also many window
glasses and lamp chimneys broken from the concussion.

March 13.-At 6 a. m. up anchor and steamed through the lake
down river. At 1:15 p. m. anchored off Brashear City. The captain
went on shore, also the soldiers in charge of Lieutenant Pinckney.

March 14. -From 8 a. m. to noon: Sent the prisoner, Mendoza, and
his two children on shore.

March 15.-At 5:45 a. m. hove up anchor and steamed down the
Atchafalaya River in charge of pilot, Mr. Lewis. At 9 a.m. saw a
schooner two points off our port bow; steered for her. At 10 fired the
port forward gun to bring the schooner to, which hove to instantly and
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anchored. Mr. J. F. Beyer received orders to board the schooner.
The starboard boat was lowered, and as the boat tackle could not get
unhooked soon enough, owing to too much headway of the steamer, the
boat capsized and endangered the lives of the boat s crew, who were all
thrown overboard. After some struggle three were saved and Henry
Eberly drowned. I-le could not swim at all. Lowered the gig, boarded
the schooner, which proved to be the J. lVK Wilder, Captain Laganne.

Capture of the British schooner ilL P. Burton, March 11, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 117.] FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 13, 1864.

SIR ^ I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. Aroostook captured,
in latitude 280 50' N., longitude 95° 05' W., on the 11th March last,
the British schooner AL. P Burton, loaded with iron (bar, rod, and
sheet) and shot.
She cleared from Havana and purported to be bound to Matamoras.

When first seen she was steering direct for Velasco, some 200 miles out
of her course.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Ou~f Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Lieutenant-commander Hatfield, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Aroostook,
forwarding prize list.

U. S. S. AROOSTOOK,
Rio Brazos, March 11, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to forward a prize list of this vessel for the
schooner M. P. Burton, captured by this vessel about 10 miles E. S. E.
from Velasco on this date. The Burton cleared from Havana with a
British provisional register for Matamoras, loaded with iron of various
sorts and shot.

Very respectfully,
C. HATFIELD}

Lieutenant- Comrnander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Abstract log of the U. B. S. Aroostook, Lieutenant-Commander C. Hatfield, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

March11, 1864.---OffVelasco. At6:20p. m. asaillreportedbearin
S. E., got underway. At 6:30 made all sail.. At 7:30 took it in and
boarded schooner Mary P. Burton, from Havana. Expended one
12-pound howitzer cartridge. At 10:45 p. ik anchored in 10 fathoms
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water. Schooner anchored near us. Took her crew, consisting of the
following persons: Charles Nages mate; R. L. Hand, second mate
N. Natwell, John Williamis, B. Wilson, R. T-tywan, and Edward
Maine. Sent an officer and four men to take charge of her. Sent on
board prize crew, bags, and hammocks, stores, etc.

Capture of the schooner Marion, March 12, 1864.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 80.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Penmacola, Mare4. 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture, on the 12th instant, of
the schooner Marion, by the U. S. S. Aroo8took, Lieutenant-Comman-
der C. Hatfieldl, ofr Rio Brazos.
She was bound to lhavana from Tampico,with an assorted cargo of

but little value.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, (%rnmaanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

HIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of LIeutenaut-Commander Hatfield, U. S. Navy, ommanding U.S. S. Aroostook,
forwarding prime list.

U. S. S. AROOSTOOK
Off Brazo8 River, March 12, i864.

SIR: I have the lionor to forward, a prize list of this vessel for the
schooner Marion, captured this morning 15 miles E. S. E. from
Velasco.

Very respectfully,
C. HATFIELD

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Aroostook, Lieutenant-Commander Chester Hatfield, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

March 12, 1864.-Off Velasco. At 5:30 a. In., a sail reported bear-
ing S. E., got underway and went in chase. At 6:20 fired a howitzer
sent a boat in command of Acting Master S. V. Bennis and boarded
her. He sent her captain and crew on board of us. She proved to be
the schooner Marimh. Put a prize crew on board. At 11:30 prize
schooner got underway for Galveston.

March 14. -ff Galveston. The prize schooner hoisted her ensign
at half-mast, union down at 8:20 a. m. At 8:30 got underway and
ran down to her, found Sfe was leaking badly, Made fast alongside
took all her cargo on board, consisting of salt and iron, Dismantld
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her of rigging, sails, and blocks. Took pries crew and captain and one
man belonging to the schooner on board, sent carpenter on board
the schooner, who cut a hole through her (leck. Carpenter returned;
east off from schooner. At 2 1). in. fired 24-pounder into schooner,
which caused her to fill and capsize andd sink. At 4 got underway
and destroyed schooner.

Report of Rear-Admiral filarragut, U. S. Navy, announcing arrival of
vessels for hi' command.

No. 62.] FLAGSH1IP HIARLTFORD,
Off Pevva8OCola, March 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the I)eDpartrnent the arrival of the
following vessels to form part of the squadron under my command:
(]onemaugh, Metaccomet, NarcWsuls, 0MV81iP.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT1

Rear-Admiral, Comrnmanding We8 tern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.

Instruct from C(aptain Marchand, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Woolsey, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Sabine Pa8s, for the restriction
of contraband trade.

1r. S. S. LACKAWANNA,OfgGalveston, March 12,186,4.
SIR: 1Herewith I sendl Admiral Farragut's order in relation to the

change of signal flags and Coston-signak, in the general signal book;
also a proclamation of the President of the. United States; an order
from the Secretary of the Navy, and decision of prize court in relation
to capture of vessels having illegal papers; circulars; reports of Sec-
retary of the Navy, etc., which please. distribute amongst the vessels
under your charge off Sabine Bar.
The admiral designs sending several light steamers to operate on

this coast, drawing from 6 to 8 feet water, and wishes to know how
and where they can be advantageouslS employed in the rivers, bays,
etc. I will thank you to give ine Isuch information ais may guide the
admiral in designating the service upon which they may 1)e engaged.
The admiral is under the impression that contraband trade to some

extent is carried on through CGalcasieu River anid Lake. It would be
desirable, if you have the forest, to keep a watch occasionally on that
place also.
On the southwestern part of the coast many small schooners are

now engaged running the blockade; such may 1)e the case on that part
of the cast of which you have charge. It is very desirable that a
stop should be put to such illicit trade'.

I will be much gratified to hear from you when opportunities occur.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

J. 3. MARCTIAND,

Commander M. B. WoormEY, captain.

Ccnndg. U. S. S. Princese Royal, Senior Ojjicer off Sabine Pae8.
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Report of C(aptain Marchand, U. S. Navy, regarding blockade runners
and blockading vessels on the coast of lexas.

U. S. S. LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, March 12,1864.

D)EAR SIR: On our way here we had extremely bad weather and
encountered two gales, which, with chasing vessels1 drove us so much
out of the way that when the position of the ship was ascertained
we were so near Galveston that to have gone to Sabine Pass would
have been the delay of a whole (lay; consequently I ran here, and
Captain Gillis, on his way to Mobile, will deliver the orders for change
of signals to Captain Woolsey, off the Sabine.
As yet I can form no definite opinion as to the places which the

several small steamers that the admiral intends sending to this coast
can be advantageously employed. I will endeavor to obtain the
information and let the admiral know as soon as possible. Captain
Gillis will see the admiral and yourself and from his knowledge of
the coast will give information upon that subject.
A brisk trade seems to be carrying on by the blockade runners on

the coast between Matagorda and Galveston Bay, as appears by
frequent captures, anol it is possible on other parts of the coast, yet
we have not a sufficient number of vessels to prevent it.
By the present arrangement three steamers (Princess Royal,

Chocura, and Antona) guard Sabine Pass and look at Calcasieu River;
five steamers (Lackawanna, Ianawha, Cayauga, Owasco, and Aroos-
took) are off Galveston watching the Harriet Lane, a bark, brig, and
several schooners, apparently prepared to run out, besides the steam-
boats in the bay; one steamer (Virginia) at San Luis Pass; one
steamer (Penobscot) at Brazos River, off Velasco; one steamer
(Sciota) stationed at Pass Cavallo and occasionally to run to the Rio
Grande, toucling at Corpus Christi and Brazos Santiago and the
Estrella inside oflfass Cavallo, in Matagorda Bay, occasionally in good
weather to run along the coast as far as Caney Creek.

For want of blockading vessels none are permanently stationed
south of Pass Cavallo.
The Aroostookc has just been withdrawn from the Brazos River, off

Velasco, and her place taken by the Penob8cot, that she, may have
some temporary work (lone to her boiler here, and in all probability
before long she may have to return to New Orleans.
The character of the small steamers intended to be sent here by

the admiral I do not know, but hope some may be of assistance on
the outside blockade in the absence of more effective ones.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. D. MARCIIAND,

Captain.
Fleet Captain PERCIVAL D)RAYTON,

U. S. Flagship Ilcrtford.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Navy, to the commandant of
navjy yard, IPermacola, uWrgir&* the progress of repair to ve88eli of
Moble squadron.

U. S. FILAosI.HIl' IHARlT'FORD),
Off I'envacola, Mtarch 12, 1864.

COMMODoRE: I have directed Mr. [Andrew] Cosgriff to report to you
as master machinist at this yard, intending to make this yard his per-
inanent station.
As you want persons, tools, or materials fromn Ship Island, let mne

know, and if the repairs on vessels at that place vill a(llnit of it, they
shall be immediately ordered up to you.

I wish you would drive the machine sho), smithery, and casting
cupola ahead as fast as possible, so as to afford us the means of repairs
to the Mobile squadron and spare us the- necessity of sending the
vessels to New Orleans for amiy hut the most important work.

Very respectfully,
D. a. FAlLIIAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander WVt. SMrITH

Commanding Pensacola N(ay Yard.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Low, U. S. Naty, regarding the for-
warding of two prisoners of war.

U. S. GUJN130AT OCTOnRAA,
Off Grant's Pass, March 14/, 1864.

MY DEAR SIR: The Calhoun has not yet returned; the Jackson wenit
on a cruise down the sound and along north shore, this rnlOI'niji, to he
back to-night; she may find sonic sup)plies; aind, if so, I will send
you some l)y the first opportunity.

I send two prisoners of war, picked u ) from the beach yesterday;
they seem to have but little news. Tcysay, however, thatthye
troops and people are discussing the ex)ediemcy of calling a illeetilng of
the people to decide by vote whether the wviar shall b)e continued or
they shall give up.
We have coal for four days and a half of full steatinhg (54 tonis), and

l)y l)orrowing a little sugar and butter from the schooners, provisions
will last till the 24th.

With much respect, very truly, yours,
W. W. Low.

Captain T. A. JENKINS.

Order of Rear-Admiral Ii'arragut, U. S. Naivy, to the commavndinqificerof the ship Sportsman regarding the discharge of that vessel.
1 ENSACOILA, Md(rch 1/, 1864.

SIR: If possible, the cargo of the Sportsmian will be transf(rred to
the IJ. S. bark Kuhn, beginning to-morrow, if l)OsSib)le, Whl(oi1 she will b)e
discharged from the service of the Unite(l Stattes..
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To prevent delay occurring, you will please make immediate &irange-
ments for putting on board what ballast may be required, as there
must be no interruption to the unloading when it has once commenced.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GulfBlockading Squadron.
Commanding OFFICER, Ship Sportsman.

Order of R~ear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to officers commanding
divisi of the W~est Gulf Squadron to furnish semimonthly lists of
Ve88e der their command.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP LHARTFORD,
Pen8acola, March 16, [1864].

COMMODORE: You will please report to me the names and positions
of all vessels of the squadron within the limits of your division on the
1st and 15th of every month and forward the same to me as soon
thereafter as possible.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commodore J. S. PALMER,

Commanding Fir8t Division of the
Wedt GulfBlockading Squadron, New Orleanm.

[Order of same date and like tenor to Captain Thornton A. Jenkins,
U. S. Navy, on the U. S. S. Richmond, commanding off Mobile, Second
Division, and to Captain J. B. Marchand, U. S. Navy on the U. S. S.
Lackawanna, commanding off Texas, Third Division, West Gulf Block-
ading Squadron.]

Letter from CJaptain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkin8,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, March, 16, 1864.

MY DEAR JENKINs: MY intention in retaining the old numbers for
the boat code was to make use of them entirely, keeping the general
signal book for times when we are in the presence of the enemy, so
that we may decrease the chances of the regular signals getting into
the hands of the "Confeds," which seems to be the case now every few
months. I enclose you the original order of the Bureau, which, as it is
marked "confidential," do not leave about.
The Union arrived yesterday, bringing several officers, and among

them one lieutenant-commander, Maxwell. If Gillis leaves, the
admiral thinks of sending him to the Osipee to take charge until
Walker comes out.

Yours, truly,
P. D)RAYTO)N.

Captain T. A. JENKINS
U. S. S. Richmond.

I send you Parker's Steam Tactics for each vessel having a regular
officer in command. They are for the libraries.
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Stations of ves8els belonging to the West Gul Blockading Squadron.
FLAGSHIP WESTERN GULF BLOcKADING SQUADRON,

Off Pensacola, March 16, 1864.
SI3: I have the honor to report to the Department the following as

the position of the vessels of my s(luadron, viz:
Off east end of Santa Rosa Ist8lnd.-Steamer Bloomer and sailing

vessel Charlotte.
Off Pensacola.-Steamers Hartford, Genesee, Pinola. Sailing ves-

sels Arthur, Potomac, W. G. Anderson J C. Kuhn, Nightingale. Dis-
patch steamer Cowslip. Coal vessel bohio.

Off Mobile.-Steamers Richmond, Monongahela, Ontida, Cone-
maugh, 08sspee, Metacomet, Sebago, Itasca, Port Royal, Penguin, Octo-
rara, Ken~nebec, Tennessee.
Of Ship Island.-Steamers Calhoun, J. P. Jackson. Sailing ves-

sel Fnwennes.
In Ml'ssis pi Sound.-The mortar vessels 0. H. Lee, Orvetta,

Sarah Bruuen,8Iennry Janes, John Grbiffith, Sea Foam.
In Lake Pontchartrain.-Steamers Nyanza, Commodore. Sailing

vessel Corypheus.
At the S. W. Pass of Mississippi River.-Sailing vessel Pampero.
Off New Orleans.-Steamers Pensacola, Albatross, Cayuga, Gertru&,

Pembina, New London, Seminole. Steam tugs Narcissus8, iollyhock,
Ida. Tinclad Meteor. Coal vessel M. A. Wood.
In Berwick Bay.-Steamers Granite (ity. Tin clads Stockdale, Glide.
Off Sabine Pass.--Steamers Aroostook, Estrella, Chocura, Princess

Roy/al, Virginia.
OfGalvie8ton.teamers Lackawanna, Kanawha, Penobscot, Katah-

din.
OffPass Cavallo.-Steamers Antona, Sciota.
0/fRthemouth of the Rio Grande.-Steamer Owasco.
The steamers Arkansas and Augusta Dinsmore are employed as

supply and dispatch vessels between New Orleans and the coast of
Texas, and the tugs Glasgow and Jasmine between New Orleans and
the vessels at Pensacola.
The steamer Arizona has gone Up the Mississippi River on account

of the health of her crew.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, commandIifinl Seconl Division
of Ist SGulf Squadron, regarding the vessels of his command.

U. S. S. RICiHMOND,
Off Mobile B3ar, March -, 1864.

SIR: I have respectfully to report, in obedience to your order of the
15th instanU, that the following vessels attached to this division were
at this anchorage on the 15th ultirno, ViW:

Richmond, Oneida, Pembina, Kennebec, Sebago, Penguin, Port Royal,
Itasca, Metacomet.
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That the Oaiiwhn and( Ja'ekson, steamers, and the bomb vemels were
in Mississippi Sound iat that time. That the Genesee and Pinola
were, if PenKsacola at that time.
That the' Monorahelliek, on the 12t0h, and( the Octorara, on the 14th,

left for New Orleans.
'T'he GItrlde wusi inI New Orleans When last heard from. Where the

AYIatro~s, O#mipee, suid(l Uo'emxtugh are I am unable to) say.
I atm, Very re-spe(ctfully,

TA

''JJOB)INTON A., rJin~sKmfs,

(apkt'tin, o)mgly. IS'ecoruI I)v. Il'est. Oulf IBlockaliny Sqmuarorn.
Reaf-Adlmirfal 1). (. I'AJIIIAO;'I',

(olurm'awiing lVeflern Gulf I4lock(uli'n Squadrmn,
-I-.I.-,ghip arfr .

Ieport of (Oap ltai ri, Marclacrul, I,IJ. Nw'vy, regardurnj the dlispofition of
ve.8eb,,1oftIhe Third I)vision of West uluif Squadrmo.

IUr. S. STFAM SL)01' LJACKAWANNA,
Off (lvestom, March 16, 1864.

Sin: f have thle hlonor to inform you that yesterday the Katalkin,
1~ieujtenan~t-C¢(oirn r John Irw ir e(i the blockadle of this coast

fromh New Oleans, and tlhat the A0ro~stook, I iutenanttCormnandr
flatfield, Iett for thle( samie, pIace for repairs to her boilers. The sarne
evening the Ark1a8lravew irvae here firoiit P'ass Cavallo andl coritirnued
along thfe, coast onf the way to New Orleans. 'I'lle Sciuo)ta arrived to-day
from the Ri') (Graitilty totcibiig at all poitits al)ng the coast. Neither
shite nor the Arkavts.m brouglit information of imnportanice.

Nearly the, saime lispJ)osition reumijain of the blockadinig as when
(Captain illis left10, vi',: Pri'ce.es Itial, Uhoctura, and Antmnzt at
SahneI'nePs; ttmkawa'iamt, Owaseo, Kanal'wha Kaltlulin, an(ldS'iota offr
Gall veston;, VlrqntyXI, at Sanl IJis Pass, Penobseot at Brazos River, off
VT(elusf(; A'#tWre I l, at P'ass tvailo, if) MAtagorda, Bay, om4asiOnally in
goodJ weather to come,outside a(l coast as far to the fIOnothWard(l and
eamlwardl as C(e (Creek.

'IThe (,'v1gawill leave( this e,evening to take the phwc1, of the Sciota
whse}w statlion was off Pass (Cavallo andll oacasiolialv t1o exa'1iJ10u all
)arts of tl}S cost froill Slin) Bernflar(i Rti'ver to thle Jio (iranl'de and aid
the larid forces ifnecessary or18to )

'l'e sIooIi'r AMUli, ) I 2 orIetnburden laden with a few sicks
of halt and bundles of iron, cap)tured( l)y the A rooistook ofr Velawsco about
the !9thi instant,af)t(i refiferte(l to yoIJ byCa)ptain illis as being iII anl
untlsHaworthJy comdliti()n, stink aterh anc}lirage ofr this place. Ofl the
14thj instant in) at gale, siot, li'wever, l)efore, the(cargo was remo)Vedl to
thei Aroostoock, which latter vessel has taken it to New Orleatn for alju-

Tih I/alr'et Lane, with all iJuastmdown, still litqs under the guns or the
fort, att Pelican Spit, jirftected(l I)y steamui guarl boats alfillallt enaip-
ment ol thle eneyrl' on) Pe'lican Island. About severity persons8 are,
repre(s't(med to be o¢i board.

Actintg Mast er E A, rre(rll formerly of the O(wasco, who had been
wit. to New OrIanis as a witness to the district court, returned as pimWF
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enger in the Katahdin. I have or(lered( him temporarily on duty on
W)oarA the latter vessel in cotniquence of a deficiency of officers.

Very respectfully, your ob)(elienft sewt'ant,
J. |., MARCJIANDI)

Om{(plala, (,Vmwm~Rruq7jia TI'irdZ D~imlmii
West (hdlf Bllockadivvng S/quylron, (,Ct of Texxas.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRtAO U'r,
Oomrnanoing VetKW UlGulockf d'kng XS'quatI ron.

Ileport of Caytain Mareiarul ([J. 8. Naill, rega/(rd'lg 0onlfdh rate frti-
ialtwns between (Glalostoyt fia-l MatVaorda Bay.

U. S. STEAM SJO(W)1' 1LAOKAWANNA,
°1/ (lalvestort, March 16, 18(I/1.

Six: In reference to the ernplo()ment of the( small steamers you pro-
pow sen(ling to this part of the blockading fleet, I hIave( made enquiries
and learn that there are but few inlets on. the coast unoccupied y our
land forces into which they could go.
Sabine Pas hass ordinarily 7 feet of water on the, I)ar an(I is the only

one on the coast with mu(d(ly bottom; all the re.st lave hard sand Iars.
Vessels drawirng JO feet may, under the most favorable circ-umrstances
of a southerly gale an(l heavy swell, b)e forrcil throtulgh the miud into
the Sabine River. Calcasieu, to the eastwar(l of Sabinel lass; Sall Luis
and Brazs) River at Velasco, have eatch nearly 7 feet on thle l)ar. On
thef bar at Sanflernard ltiver 3 feet is ob)tain(l. he remainingn
places-4.Cedar Creek and Caney C'reek-areSo nearly clo'sedl I)y sand(
that the water ripples on thle bars in. liglht wN*eather.
The enemy appear to be fortifying' the (c'oalst b)tW(e'en this l)laCe'(a'n1dMatagordit Bay. CaI)tain Gillis inforinried me that thejy hlad erecte(l a

fort on the wetst .nl of Galveston Island to guard ;San Luis Pas.
From other sour-esti I learn that they have a fort on eatcl Side of thle(
entrance of the Brazos ltiver, each hiaving aliout four gunis, smnoothl-
Ibor. On the east mi(de of San Bernardl River a oltl exists of lour guns,
two of them smoothbore andl the remainder ifletlgunts of about 12-
iK)u3nd(r caliber. At Cedar Creek a smrall battery stands with Iitli,
guns, and at Caney Crtek, on the east side, of thie (entrance, is a fort
with four gunsb, three of them Ismoothi lbor and one 30-pounder rifle withI
a range of about 3 miles.

'rhe forts andl batteries at San Bernard Rliver and Cedar and Caney
creeks (1o riot appear to have, been constructed to prevent our gun l)oats
going in, as so little water is foundi1)0o1 the barsi Inut to resist the(
advance of our land forces; fromnAitagor(la Feninisuil toward Velasco.
Many rifle pitsf an( p)its for tlhe use of fieldpieces have also) been (con-
strmuted between. the Brazom ffiver and Cmnecy Creek, especially y I)etWeen
the former ple and(l San Bernard Rtiver, apparently with tOme design
of preventing our land forest; (diflemI)arkifig on that part of the coast.
Of the d(efensem of Galveston (doul§)less (Captain G(illis )has given You

full information, a 01 hits leaI;ving hie took with, hlimai *(liart locating
the positionI of all the streigthened Jpoin ts.

Very respectfully, your obedient, servant;
J. 13. I A IAJAND),

Rear-Admiral 1). G. FAHKAGUT(Japta',
C'anmu n4iny West (ulif Blockadirtg S'quawiron.
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Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, March 17, 1864.

DEAR CAPTAIN: 1 suppose you have heard nothing new of the ram
Tennessee lately. I.saw by a Mobile paper great lamentations about
their having anchored her in 15 fathoms water above Dog River Bar-
that is, they said a vessel that great things had been expected from
etc., not calling her by naine; but I am so suspicious of the rebs that i
feared it might be to take us in, as they did about the Merimack.

I see that they fired on one of their blockade runners the other
night, in passing Fort Gaines, by mistake, showing that our suspicions
are true that they run out through Pelicau Pass. Walker, the spy,
told me he knew that they did. I have sent a little vessel for the
sound, the Cowslip. She will be a very efficient vessel, so soon as the
captain learns something about the sound.

I must try and do something for the late commander of the Jack8on.
He is a very good officer. The fact is, there will not be one in five of
those who come out in these vessels fit to command them as vessels of
war. We have given him an ensign to exercise his crew at the guns
etc., and as she only draws 6 feet water, she will be able to run all
over the sound.

Please let me have a note from you by every vessel you send in for
coal, etc. I don't mind reading the letters; let me know all the news.

Yours, truly,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

Commanding Second Divison.
Hoist your Second Division pennant.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Nay, to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, regarding the quiet conditions at Pensacola, fela.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, March 17, 1864.

MY DEAR JENKINS: Where is the Ossipee and where the Oneida,
which you said were to be in here to coal last Tuesday? The admiral
is imagining all kinds of accidents on the coast of Texas, or elsewhere,
as the cause of detention. There is an entire lull of excitement at this
place, and it is only better thanl the blockade because quieter in an
elementary sense. The admiral seems to chafe a little at inaction,
but yet even he can scarcely bring himself to believe that there would
be any object in running the gantlet of the forts without soldiers to
give stability to the movement; and if Banks has no better luck than
Gillmore, I am afraid there will be no soldiers to spare for some time.
What a stupid movement that whole Florida one seems to have

been. Had it been only connected with a demonstration on this side,
which could have easily been made, its chances of success would have
beernmuch greater; but I suppose they wanted a monopoly of the glory
and got a beating, which, had the enemy only followed up the victory
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(which neither of us ever do), would have ended in the total destruc-
tion of our army.

Yours, truly, P. DRAYTON.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

U. S. S. Richmond.

Letterfrom Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Bank8,
U. S. Army, responding to a regue8t for a gunboat in Red River.

U. S. S. PENSACOLA,
Off New Orleans, La., March 18, 1864.

GENERAL: I have received your communication of this date with
the request that a gunboat may be sent up to the mouth of Red River
for the purpose of preventing unauthorized trade from this city. I
have to inform you that Admiral Porter's fleet controls the police of
the river above Donaldsonville. At this moment I learn that there
are three of his vessels at the mouth of Red River, which doubtless will
prevent any illicit intercourse that may be brought to their notice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES S. PALMER

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Naval Force8, New Orieans.
Major-General N. P. BANKS, U. S. Army,

Commanding Army of the Gulf.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Gillis, U. S.
Nary, to provide pa88age to New Orleans for de8erter8 from the
C.S. S. Selma.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, March 18,1864.

SI: You will give passage in your vessel as far as New Orleans to
the following deserters from the rebel steamer Selma: Thomas Keats,
Malcolm Chalmers, Hugh Kelly, and John F. Simmons and to R. B.
Holley, a master's mate, whom they brought off and delivered up as a
prisoner.
You will direct Commodore Palmer to deliver them to the provost-

marshal, with a statement of the circumstances.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUTr,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain J. P. GILLIS,
Commanding U. S. S. 088ipee, off Pensacola.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding outlay upon ironclad8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Penmacola, March 18, 1864.

COMMODORE: We will have to stop the outlays upon the ironclads,
if so expensive; but I can not understand why it should cost so much as

N w A-VOL 21-10
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$8,000, when they told me it would only cost as man hundreds, to haul
up one and about $2,000 to copper her, including the copper or metal.

It is nonsense to send these vessels into salt water, where the worms
bite, without protection against them.
As soon as I can get suitable commanders for these vessels I must

send two of them down to the Rio Grande and one of light draft to
Calcasieu.

I have been obliged to send the Caihoun into fresh water for fear of
her sinking.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore J. S. PALMER, U. S. Nayr,Commanding FirMt Diviwion fe8t GJh,

Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letterfrom, Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of Navb-
gation, regarding 8ignal8.

PENSACOLA, FLA., March 20, 1864.
ADMIRAL: You will have to do something to simplify the signals. It

has now become a matter of the greatest anxiety to the officers in this
fleet. There are nothing but mistakes with two sets of signals-the regu.-
lar and the boat code. Can not the thing be simplified by keeping the
signal book, numerical signals, and flags always the same, and when it
becomes necessary to change the signals by loss of a signal book do so
by adding and subtracting a number you may decide upon' for exam-
ple, No. 43 reads "Anchor." The officer making the signal adds 2 (or
any number you please); the signal officer reads it '"45," but sub-
tracts 2 from it and looks in the signal 'book and finds (as intended).
Of course, it would not be necessary with common signals, such as

for lowering sails or a boat, etc. It is a matter of no consequence who
knows the ordinary signals. The change, perhaps, -would only be nec-
essary in matters of importance. When it is necessary to be particu-
lar, indicate it by a signal which shall mean that the number 2 is now
to be added and subtracted. It occurs to me that this would obviate
all the difficulty we have at present, which I sure you no one can
comprehend except those who have to use them.
The signals have been changed so frequently that we scarcely learn

the flagsbefore they are altered.
I really beg that you will give this subject your attention, for I look

for some disaster daily.
The Ossipee was fired at by the Mobile blockading vessels at night.
There is a general complaint in the squadron.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Rear-Admiral C. H. DAVIS U. S. Navy,

Chief of the Aureau of Namgatuin.
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Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of Yard8
and Dock8, regarding the inadequate means for repair to ve8sels.

PENSACOLA, March 20, 1864.
ADMIRAL: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your kind communi-

cation of the 27th February, 1864.
I do not expect the Bureau to do more than Congress will permit,

but I am perfectly aware that it is difficult for either Congress or your-
self to comprehend the true state of the case, because I, who am the
sufferer, find it difficult to explain. The facts are simply these: My
fleet consists of more vessels than our whole Navy did a few years
back three-fourths of them steamers-say 59. The dockyards at the
North can not do half the work required of them in time.

I send a vessel North for repairs which we have not the appliances
to make, and she remains eight weeks, and returns to me andrequires
to go to New Orleans for one or two months to repair before she can
take her station on the blockade.
Anything we have the machinery and appliances general to do we

can do in half the time it is done at the Northern dockyarcI simple I
suppose, because they are overworked. At New Orleans tie wori is
clone by the job and day's work.
They sent me vessels from the Upper Mississippi for the shallow

waters of the Gullf, but they will be eaten up by the worms in two
months without copper, so they must be hauled up and coppered and
much strengthens{ to go outside to get to their stations.
Our blockaders are from 300 to 500 and 700 miles from New Orleans.

It is necessary that we should have the means of repairing our block-
aders at a nearer port. Pensacola is the nearest (only 40 miles from
Mobile), where we have 20 vessels on the hardest possible service, liable
to break down every moment, and obliged to keep steam up all the
time.
At Pensacola I have a fine depot of everything we neeA, except the

appliances for repairs, and, thank God, they are progressing rapidly.
We have a good.harbor, fine dock for the vessels to haul into when
necessary for particular work, and good stone wharves for coaling, etc.,
with a fine pair of shears and eanes and will soon have a fine hospital,
able to accommodate 200- to 300 sick.
You say that I did not state the size of the Nasmyth hammer; I

think I did, from 1,500 to 3,000 pounds. I will be thankful for any-
thing.

I think that there must be some mistake in the course my req uisi-
tions took, for I am informed by the engineer-in-chief that a hammer
had been ordered from New York.
You speak of the cost of boilers and steam power enough for all pur-

poses. My boilers are set and at work, running two lathes, a drill-
press, and I will soon have the puncher and shears added to it. The
machine shop is beginning to look like work, but owing to our not hav-
ing the large bellows we are unable to get a heat upon large pieces of
iron.
The old smith's shop is alongside of the machine shop and I wish

three rooms of the old building roofed over; the first for the smithery,
which will contain six forges, two of which will be for the use of tIe
steam hammer. When that is done we will be able to do almost any
wrought-iron work for the fleet. The second room will be for the
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foundry; we have the cupola, etc., and the molding sand left by the
rebels. The third room will ibe for any boiler work.
The whole expense of the above will be that of cleaning and laying

the brick and putting on the roof.
Ship Island is at tle entrance of the Mississippi Sound, and protects

the entrance to New Orleans by the lakes [Pontchartrain and Borgne).
We have been obliged to keep a sinall force in the sound all the time.

I select for this work the vessels which are unable to go outside by
reason of worn-out machinery, boilers, or hulls. These vessels require
constant patching anad repairs, and we have made the lame ducks (lo
astonishing service in this way (luring the last twelve or eighteen
months; so that The Ship Island shop is very necessary, but it is a
very small affair, and wilF be reduced still more by bringing the work-
men to Pensacola (say 7 or 8); the inachinery is Yory limited, an(l
small but sufficient for the place.
You must bear in mind tI at vessels in the sound can not be risked to

Pensacola, but those in the lake or sound can all go to Ship Island for
repairs and coal with perfect safety. Still, it is a rough place to lie,
except with a southerly wind. I have been there a week without
being able to go on shore without being drenche(l, and therefore did
not go.

I hifave written you this long letter, admiral, to convince you that I
am not an unreasonable man, and, in conclusion,will pledge inyself to
do all in myi power to "reduce the rebels to submission within the next
season," as you desire.
Wo are ready to go ahead whenever the order is given; but we must

have sol(liers stop up the back doors of Gaines and Morgan.
Very respectfully,

[1). G. FARR{AGUT],
Rear-Ad-miral.

Rear-Admiral JOSEPH SMITH, U. S. Navy,
Oh/ief of the Bureau of YaMds and Docks, Was8hington, 1). 6U

Order of Rear-Admiral Parragut, U. S, Navy, to (omrnodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, restricting passengers on naval ve8sels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Penmacola, March 20, 1864.

COMMO-)oRE: Hereafter no officer or other person must be permitted
to take passage inf any naval vessel from New OrleanDsg Witbout a writ-
ten order ot permission from yourself or the senior officer present.

Very respectfully,
:1). G. FARRAGUTJ,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore JFMES S. PALMER, U. S. NAVY,

(Jomdg. First Div. West Gulf Blockdtg. Squalror, New Orleans.
[Similar orders sent to Captain T. A. Jenkins, U. S. Navy, off

Mobile.]
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, UTI S. Navy, to
IPalmarr, TI. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

(0mmodore

U. S. FLAGSIHIP HARTFORD,
Pensa(cola, March 21, [1864].

SIR: In answer to your letter of the 19th instant, received by the
Jasmine, I have heard all the news respecting the movements (of the
armny.

I can not spare the (owdlip, as she is the only vessel I have in Xfis-
.sissippi Sound except now and then one taken from the blockade. As
soon as vessels of light draft arrive, Iwill send then down to look after
Vermilion and Calcasieu bays. As to the Octorara, let Mr. Shock go
ahead and repair her as fast as he can. I will sendl north for the tubes.
Let him send his requisitions here for what he wants anid send copies
with the specifications to the Bureau of Steam Engineerin . As to
galleys, she fitted (thorn] out as they are, an(l so let them te. If I
sen(l every vessel home that is likely to have the fever, I fear that
I shall have no squadron left.

If the Dinsmore is not likely to be ready in time, send the Arkansaii
(lown the coast again in about a week, instructing the captain to keep
close into the shore, particularly between Vermilion and Calcasieu.

I do not wish a new screw for the Jamnine, she [illegible] northeast
wind than usual.

I want to know what work Mr. Shock is (loing for the Richwond that
lie talks so seriously about her going into port to have fixed. We
have something rnore than moral effect to deal with ouit here. TIhey
atll talk about sen(Iing vessels north as if there was a superabundance
of then, whe-n we have not actually i vessel to send( down on the coast.

Very respectfully,
o-1).(1 'AHAOII~(}LT,

Jea'r-A(imniral,.
Cornmo(dore .J. S. PALMER,

(nommanlinm First Lmiwoun, g'New Orleans.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8S. Namy, transmitting letter
from the prize commi.ssioner at New Orleans, regarding the di.spo~sition
Of captured munitions ofwar.

No. 79.] FLAGoSIP HIAIRTFORD,
0OffPensacola, March 21, 1864.

Sin: I forward herewith a communication from the U. S. prize
commissioner at New Orleans, referring to the cargoes of prize vessels,
which, consisting as they do of munitions of war-powder, muskets,
1)istols, etc.--intended for the rel)els, can not be1 sold in New Orleans if)
consequence of orders issue(l l)y the provost-marshal-general.
He suggests that these articles 1)0 appraised here and turned over to

the Navy at their appraised value, crediting the captors therewith.
I approve of the suggestion, but su1)mit the matter for the decision

of the Department.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUr,
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GlIDEoN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hingan, 1). a.
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[Erielosure.J

OFFICE 29 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
IJNITED STATES I)RIZE COMMISSIONER'S OFFICF,

New Orleans, March 19, 1864.
SIR: In the capture of prize vessels running the blockade from Nas-

sau, Havana, and other ports to Alabama and Texas, in their assorted
cargoes, which are sold at auction, the proceeds to be divided as prize
moneys among, we find powder, percussion caps, muskets with bayo-
nets, navy pistols, etc. All were intended for the Confederacy, which
can not be sol( here by order of the provost-niarshal-general; the pow-
(der (.500) kegs and other munitions of war ajre of superior quality and
workmanship, and I respectfully suggest that theyr be appraised and
turnedl over to the Navy here, and their value credited to the different
vessels making the captures. But for some such arrangement, these
things will be lost to the Navy, and their value under any circum-
stances deteriorated.

I ami, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. B. TIIORi},i,

Prize, t(Jomm',8fwrr.
Admiral DAVID (G. FARRAUIJT,

Department of the Gulf, New Orleans.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, forwarding information from the U, S. consul at Tampico,
regarding breach of blocckade.

NAVY D)PYPA'rrMENT, March 21, 1864.
SIR: 'The honorable Secretary of State has submittel to my perusal

two displatches, of (late the 8th and 15th ultimo, received by him from
the U. .S. consul ait TanIpico, from which the following are extracts:

February 8.-I aQn much gratified at the p)romnpt measures which you were pleAXe to take
for the purv)ose of chieclking the traffic, of blo)(kaelo nrnnors between Texas andl this port,
which has increased to an alarming extent.. From the Oth of September to the 17thl of
l)ecernber, inclusive, of 1862, eleven of thse vesels arrivc(l at and loaded in this port,
1,519 bales of cotton, averaging in) weight 450 pounds to the l)ale,
February 17.-Yesterday a steamer called the IEmrnim which has been for several months

past under the British flag as a towboat, cleared for tihe port of Havana; Fredk. Grisser,
Eq, thle reputed owner of thle steamer in question, and consul for Hanover for this port,
invested that vessel with the nationality of his (xcntry. I was permitted l)y the Spanish
consul to examine the manifest of the cargo of thoe Bmma which is composer of imperial
white and brown sheetings;, salt, coffee, and one crate, said to contain delftware, but in all
prohahility it was filled up with small arms, as it is well known here that thle vessel i8
actually bound for a port of Texas.

Yesterday I had the mortification to witness the arrival in) this port of three small vewels
under British colors and one under the rebel flag, all from Galveston, bringing, together,
120 bales of cotton.

I am fearful that our Navy is not oii the alert on the coast of Texas.
Very respectfully,

GII)EON WELLES,
Secretarsy of the Navny.

Rear-Adimiral D. G. FARRAGUTo
Commanding Western 6(hf?Blockading Squawron, New Orleans.
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Firii on the stranded 8teamer Matagorda by the U. S. S. Penob8cot,
March 21 and 22, 1864.

Abstract log of the U. B. 5. Pezobsoot, Lieutenant-Ooxamander A. E. K. Benham, U. B.
Navy, commanding.

March 21, 1864.--At 11 :30 a. m. fog raised; saw a large side-wheel
beam steamer, painted lead color, bearing N. l)y W.; got underway
and stood inshore. Ieavy sea running from N. E. At 4 p. m. went
to 1t"arters and opened fire on strange steamer ashore on the bar
fire boing re~turr by the forts, two of their shell asking over ar(i
bursting close to us. Hauled offshore, none of our shell taking effect.
Expended 4 1 -second XI-inch shell, 4 20-pounder charges of powder,
15 primers and 5 charges comlpressel powder 3 percussion and 2 15-
second shell for 20-pouinder Parrott. Ship rolling heavily during the
action. At 5: 30 let go starboard anchor in 6 fathoms water veering to
:30 fathoms chain.

Marchh22.--At 12:30 a. n. saw a light bearing N. E. J N. At 1 a. m.
proved to be a tlree-mnaste(l propeller, standing southward and west-
ward. At 12:15 p. in. saw a vessel on shore which yesterday was
taken for a signal station. Got underway afld stool for her. She
proved to be a three-masted schooner, high on the beach. Went to
quarters fired 2 10-second and 1 15-second XI-incll shell, 3 15-second
20-pounder shell, 3 20-pound charges of powder for the XI-inch pivot,
7 primers, without taking effect. I)eeming it imprudent to stend1 )oats
as a strong guard was on shore to intercel)t then, we hauled off and
Stood to our station. At 3: 20 P)nm. caine to anchor.

RDport of Captain flerndon, 0. S. Army, commanding pout.

HEADQUARTERS POST,
VelIsco, Tex., Afarch 22, 186t.

SIR: I have the honor to report that al)out 4:30 o'clock yesterday
the, blockad(er a schooner-rigged propeller, I)assed up to the eastward
some 3 miles 4rom the forts and then came I)ack, just out the range of
our guns with the whiId and sea, an(l opened fire on the steamship
MatagaroCt which was still aground. She fired four shots from a Par-
rott gunl ail passing over the vessel anil exploding some distance to the
rear. The enemy thenr passed to the eastward again, not being able
with so much wind an(l sea to fire going up, and tIie second. time came
(lown within range of both batteries. The enemy fired three shots, one,
of them, a shell, exploded within a few yards of the Matagorda, one
exploded so near Doctor Seeds that he was covered with cinders and
smoke, aind( a solid shot knocked (lown a horse at the bridge on thle
b)ayou. Omu1 guns shot remarkalbly well, since six shots, from our lbat-
teries came very near-some went over, some a little short, glanced
(ricochetted), anid, I thiik, struck the vessel, and a 32-pounder shell,
thrown from the Yolasco siole, exploded directly over the vessel of the
enemy, which (drove the gunners from thoir guns an(I the men from off
the (leck, ands thle vessel remained in an unmanageable condition for
about ten minutes, when she backed out to sea without firing any
more. The enemy came to anchor about 3 miles out. There were
seven shots fired by the enemly and fifteen shots by our batteries.
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To-day is a beautiful day for the enemy to fire at the steamship, and
they certainly will during the day. A three-masted vessel passed here
going westward last night. The steamer Matagorda's crew all aban-
doned her yesterday evening, but a few went aboard lat night to
watch and signal the guards on shore. She is about 18 inches in the
sand; considerably listed on the larboard side. The captain thinks he
can save her; others entertain a different idea, and believe her a wreck.
The schooner Amnily still on the beach. All her cargo is here safely
housed; the supercargo left for Houston on the Mary Hill.

* * * * * * *
The crew of the MataBordd havo gone on board to endeavor to et

her off, but it will be difficultt task, Nothing from San Bernard thxis
morning. The enemy still at anchor 3 miles out. Nothing further of
importance.

Very respectfully, your obelient servant,
W. S. HIYRNI£N,

(7'ail.tau, C'cnmartdring I7vost.
Colonel JOSEFPii BATES,

f3omawndi, etc.

Order of (Oaptain Jenkinq, [J. S. NMw, to Lieutenant-COammm"nder
,JIuett, IJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S S. Metacornet, to proceed to
dutyt i'r Mis^is~pp Soundl.

U. S. S. RICHMOND)
0ff New Orleans, La., March 22, 1864.

Sin: I onclose a copy of an order from Recar-Admiral Farragut1
directing ono of the vessels of this division to be sent iuto Misissippi
Soun)(, and I have determinedd to send the steamer Metaomet un(ler
your command, for the first tour of (luty off Grant's Pas. You will
~leasc carry out the instructions embraced in the order referred to.Ill case theft bomb vessels need water before they can reah Pensacola
an(1 yOu can not tiupply them from your ves, you will please send
them in pairs to toundi Island to take in a sufficient supply, and with
injunctions to b)e carctul to keep their boats, officers, and men under
their gurn while watering ship.
A buoy has been Iplaced('in Petit Bois [IslandI Pass, and I under-

stan(d that there is another on the beach at 1)auphin Island, which can
be easily recovered. It is pro)bable that pieces of %apars, chain, and
other means to construct temporary buoys may Joe had between
Grant's Pass and Ship Island. Lieutenant-C'ommander Bigelow,
whose orde-rs I enclose, will turn over to you copies of all instructions
relating to duty in the sound.

Vraery respectfully,
THojiNToN A. JJ£NKINS3

(aptain, (Jyrulg. Second Div. West (IulflBlockadiiW Sqwdu4ram.
Iieutenantt-Comnnander JAMYS E. JOUE IT,

C'ornrna g U. 8. S. Metaomet, of Mobile Bar.
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Report of Major-General MeCternand, J. S. Army, giuing information
obtained regarding Confederate operations in Textu.

LIEADQUAKTERS THIRTEENTH ARMY CoRps,
Matagorda 181and, Tex., AMarch 23, 1864.

COLONEL: A number of colored refugees escaping from Port Lavaca
brought within our lines last night the rebel schooner Planny Fern.,
which has been turned in to the qtuarterrnaster as United States prop-
-ty. Thie fame refugees reI)ort tiat Green's rel)bl brigade left i,avaita
River about two weeks since, and that Duff's regiment was under
marching orders, both for Louisiana. They also report that Bracken-
ridge, with three comrpaniie of cavalry, now occupies PowderI'orin
(Indianola); that families decliningg to come away with us an(l remaflin-
ing there are harshly treate(l and ordered to leave next week (when the
town is to be burned), and that two schooners remain in Lavaca
Bay, the Neptune ani(1 Angeline, the latter loa(le(l with cotton andl coin-
mfan(led by Poin(lexter, who professes the intention to run the, block-
ade, of which I have advised ,ieutenant A. 1. Cooke, comman(ling the
[J. S. gunboat E8trella, now lhere,.

(captain Armstrong, commandingT'(f'xas scouts, reported last light,
through the line of couriers running between the extremities of this
island, that a small rebel force, probably a reconnoitering party,
showed itself yesterday on the mainland beyond Oyster .Shell Reefbmt
soon disapj)eared. To-day I made it personal reconnoissance in that
direction, but neither saw nor heard further of the party. Our (lefen-
sive works, at the rate they are JlOW pro racing, notwithstanding the
wasting action of the wind upon the saI(I of which they are composed,
will be soon pushed to completion. They coul(d be mnad( available
now as a partial jefenw,. heir permnanency will be secire(l as far
asfJsp Ule by the use of gras sods.

Before, concluding this dispatch I can, not forbear expressing thle
opinion that now, while the enemy's attention an(l most of his forces
are drawn eastward to the Red River, a moswt favorable opp)ortutnity
offers for concentrating a force at this point and generatingg into
Texas. With tlhe Tlirtecntl Ariy('orps reiJ)force(l b)y a (lie )rol)or-
tion of cavalry and cooperate(l withI by a few vessels of war, I amjn con-
vinced that Houston, Galveston, and the hostile works near thel tnouth
of the Bra7xs River 11 fht be taken, and the way thus oIewned( to the
speedy overthrow of tfie rebel power throughout Texas. My best
endeavors, and life, if necessary, are. at the disposal of the general com-
manding to carry into efrect so impl)ortant ati ol)ject.

Your obedient servant,
IJOIN A. INCCLBRNAINJ),

Major-Ggeneral, (0'ornmiuing.
Colonel RIujiAR) 13. InWIN,

Asistant Adjutknt-General, Department of the Gulf.

Order of C'aptain Jenkins, U. S. Nawy, to Lieutenant-(ommanler
Girafto'n, U. S, Navn, commrndin:i U. S. ,. Genesee, to relieve the
U. S. ES. Metaeomet in Mi isepA S'-mml,

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Blockale off Mobile, March 26, 1864.

Sni: You will proved on Tuesday morning next (if tke weather is
suitable, otherwise the first suitable morning thereafter), with the
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IJ. I S.(Jen"W'ee, under your comniLLd to the vicinity of Grant's Paw,
via Iforn island Pas, awl relieve, fbeteuthnfnt4,)mmander Jouett,
cx)mnding thue l,U ,Is,S.Af4eomwt, of the(lrniimmnd of that portion
of the Second I)ivision doing duty in Mimsisippii Sounl and 'in time tA)
enable Litenant4'rmransIer Coeti£ rewah the blockade squadi-
ron stationed (off the Isar of the3 main entrance, to Mobile Bay before
(lark of the sainte tny.

You will rewxive from Lieutenant,-Commander Jouett the instrue-
tions and] uinexecuted orders relating to duty in Mississippi Soundl

T1he mtesirner (%w,'slip will, for the present, be the, only vessel sta-
tioned] for guarding the passs arid patrolling the. wund.
You will onlinfullicatteby Hignal whwen scessary with the, vessl thst

may be sent for that pusrposei, or the onto' that mnay to- statione(l off tlu
Mid (Ile -andl Pelicanj chaMnwls.i The mail boat will cormmunicate with
you when the weather will prrmit', both goirJg and returning. As
W)i as Petit Boin is properly buisoyed, tht! umail boat will enter anl
leave the wound throu't that pass.

Very reswpAtfuIly,
TJ!OLNJ'IO.N A. ,JJ£}NKIN5

(4xlplain, (uldg., 8pco'i Div. We8t (Guilf IRloekad'&,z1;f Squadr(M.
JI(lete t-Coun<'mlarnder CI)Ww(. (ItArroN,

'ommtnr4itnJ UJ.S,. S. (rhneqe,.

eiAUr frorm (kplzinr Jtlnkin', If. S, Nainy, to Iu1tt1nlt- (½%mathr
JO'ml t, U. S,Nany, regJr(1ing OortatiJmq in AfisMisi4p7 Soitivi.

U, S..S. HItmCIMONmI,
Blockade ojf Mo/fibl, Mareh 2(1, 18641.

SilL: YoiJr report of th{e 23d instunit from Missisippi -Sound, explain-
ing thle (cause of your having abandoned thle Station assigned yoIJ a1t
youjr own re(uiest On SuIlay last, has bee)n re(wived.

io adoilit tle pro)priety oIflacomminandiilg officx!- abandoning a fsta-
tion .Ligned( to hirm oft a blockadled p^wlae In anticipation of a corning
sttorm, or for any other reason, before attempting to comlmunicate
with thtefseinior oflfkr in com iand, would be virtually authorizing thl(
officers in commandl of blockadling vessls to raiwe the. blockae estca)-
lished b)y the Government whenever in their separate arndl independent
judgimets, they ought to s(eek barbors either before or during gales.
1 therefore can not adlnit that you were justified inI leaUVing the HtAtion
assigned to) you, as youj did a little before dlark on Sunday evening,
the '20th instant, arid stxering to the westward of the> l"Middle and
Pe'lican channels",' nd also out of sig-nal distINce, in violation oIf thfe
intlrlctions which hjave, alays existed or) this blockade andI which
have b)(ee'ri repeated sfisncei I last uu1irmedI thi> comlnandi,

I tIlJJunwilling to believe that yoiu des.igned to lead erie, to infer frorn
tilht rernark-- theat Admiral FarraagutHaid to mne in Pensactla he thouffit
it well for the dIouJ)le-emler4s to run inside the sound for shelter---t1 at
Admiral 'Farragulut intended to instruct or authorizw any officer in coirl-
mnand o(f a ol ille-end er to lenvehIsH station on the hi (ckutle without
the knowledge or authority of th1e senior officer presetat.
Admiral Farragut conmmandsm the flet, andl with that fleet he com-

marlds me as onel of the senior offricrs of it; but he only command
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this dkion through me, whom he properly holdis retiponxiblel for the
p r execution other duties aiped to it.

A,anchorage off the, Middle and Pelican ciannolr s is4 well protA;oted1
against winds from the N, N. . around to the northward and West-
ward, as youl itate the windl was on the 21st,
With reference to the ability of the Mew)teffw to ride out an ordi-

nary gale, I have noC means of forming an opinion; but two of that
clas of vessels (aand among the olde-st) have ridden out most of the,
gales of the past winter off Mobile flar without drnamag.
On Sunday, Maroh 20, at 4 p. in,, on board of this siip the barometer

is recordfJ 30,017 inches; at f; p). rn, :30.0 inches. On Monday, March
21, it was recorded at 8 a. in. 29.88 indieu'fs; between Sunlay afternoon
(2 p. mn.) arn'I Wednelsay noon (234) the lowest record of the b)aroirnnter
was at 1 I p, m. of the 21st and at 2 p. in. of the 23d. It then. Htood
29.76 incdes.

Very resqwetfully,
ThJORXTO)N' At. *JY,.NKIN5,

(Owptixin, (Oarmdl. DeonI)iv. Weit (1ji1j'B&cka.ding Sqw'allrmn.
Lieutenant (-'ornrnander 7J. E, -JouETyTr

(JiOrmMRili U. A. S.AhYjtetfulymet.

Order of Rear-Admiral IP trr aft, U. S. Navy, to 'mmowtuodore IPalmer,
I. S, N(avy, ref(lrarng the U. YS. S. Meteor.

IJ. S. FL.AOSJIIP llAWJ'XOfTl),
0f/f Irfmaen &,lo March 26, 18(14.

CoMMmomign: You will dispatidh the ir')nclad to Pam h
Jj'Oitre, with orders to move, )etweenrl that pass and the leadl of
Pa4*sw' ats guar(l boat.

This is (idone to minet thes sluggesftions of Gleneral l', W. Shlrrmaia.
Very respwAtfully,

I). U.J F"AJOLAI"J}I',
hear-Al mi~ra- 1.

Commondiore J., S PAI-Mqn,
(kanravaniing F'irst Dii.'wion, ofrf Niew Orieanx,

Order ofRear-Admiral Imarrgyut, U., . Navy, to L'ielutenmnt (4,mwWru,.nler
Skeirrett, U. 8' Ntvjy, to proceed to duty olf the cotuit of 71ThIX0.

U. S. FJJAOSJTJP HARTFORD),
Off Pem(w)I, March 2(1, 1864,

Sn: In accordance with the or(lers of the Navy D)e-partmrent, you
will proceed by the first opportunity off the m)ast of rexas and report
to Cai)tain J, 3. Marchand, comnmanding Third D)ivision, for the corn-
uard of theJU. S. S, Arooetook, relieving Lieutenant-(Aennmander C.
iHatlield ordered north,

Very resectfully,
(1). (, FARIAGUT)],

Rear-Admnival, (mtrnawdingy Weqt Gulf Bl7ckadingj 8Sp1'q'UraM.
Li1eut1exirnt- inn1a1nder JosiBvH S. SKxmInr',

Qgf New) Orle-am,
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Order of (nommander lVoolsey, U. 8S. Navy, senior officer off Sabine Pass,
regarding the diposifton of refugees and deserters.

U. S. S. PRINCESs ROYAL,
Off Saline Ias88, March 29, 1864.

Upon the arrival of (leserters or refugees on board any of the vessels
of this blockade the comlnan(lers of the vessels to which they comen
will cause them to be cautiously and carefully examined, and all infor-
MatioT1 of value, including plans of forts, et(., must be transmitted to
the senior officer present in such form that it may be officially for-
wardied to the admiral.
Anda.nll such persons must be kept away from the engine room and

hatches while on l)oardl.
They must be forwarded to New Orleans, subject to the order of

CoiImmnander James S. Palriner, with list of names, etc., andI report of
particulars by the first naval vessel going there.

M. 13. WooiskY,
(,Ooranrander, Senior (fjcer Plresent o)ff S'abine Pass.

Report of Recar-Admrniral Parragu t, IJ ,S. NVavy, regarding the condition
of the ii. S. S. Pensacola.

N°o. 89.1F]A0I,3I1IP HARLTFORD,
(Off Pensa cola, March 29, 1864.

Slit: I have, in conseq(uence of the urgent suggestions of the fleet
surgeon and surgeon of thle Pen8gacola, ordered that vessel to prepare
for lonie.

I (lo so because my instructions from the Department require me to
"'do it as soon as she caln be spared an(l particularly before the warm
weather." The Albatro8s will also have to go North. I shall send
her to Portsmouth, N. If., onl account of the state of her hold. She
has had the fever two years inl succession, last year very badly, and
her hold can not be cleaned out (so reported to Die) without taking
out th(e boilers or garbolar(l strake}.

'Thcre tire several other vessels, such as the Ilollyhock, A'8trella, and
ll] the mortar boats, which were very sickly l]at year, but as they
have been wveII cleaned out I see no reason. why they should be
unhealthy this year; still, that appears to b)e the doctrine of the day
among the surgeons. I shall not send thorn home3, however, until May.

I hope the Brooklyn and Galena will arrive soon to replace these
vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). (. FAJRRAOUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding West 6alf Blockading Squadron.
lIonl. GIDEON WEILJL1ES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinyton.
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lettfrmm Rear-Admniral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau ofYard8
adeasina ojanion in the matter of the disposntiwn of

timber colleted in Pensacola Bacy.
U. S. FLAGiSHIiP HARTFORD,

Off Pensacola, March 29, 1864.
ADMIRAL: On my arrival hero I found that there had been a little

dlifficulty between Commodore Smith and the commanding general,
Asboth. The latter had an order to collect some timber in Peiiacola
B3ay for the repair of the forts, and also some ship timber (as the
quartermaster denominated it) for the repairs of the transports that
was to be sent to New Orleans. The commodore seems to think that
lie had no right to permit the Army to collect logs for the above pur-
j)0Ses, because he ha(l ortlers to (collect all in Pensacola Bay for the
Navy, anol that, having ma(le n contract, to that effect with Messrs.

(Iriffen & Co. he had no right to deprive them of any of the lumber
an(d therefore referred the general to *Washington for an or(Ier 1111(n
refused to permit his contractor to collect any logs in the Bay of
Pensacola.

General Asboth a(ldressed to ine a letter on the silu)ject, which, with
my reply, is herewitl cnclose(l. In tlhe litter hlve taketl a (liflerenit
view an(l have allowed tho general to collect luItl)er for the necessary
repairs of the fort, etc., but not to take the 35-foot logs, as you require
them. for the Navy.

It is (lue to the general to say that he, has always been rea(ly to
oblIge us, and that lie has sawedl a large amount of lumber for us to
eiahle the mechanics to complete Ihle hospital an(d other work now in
progress at the yard, and is continuing to (lo so.

This matter is respectfully referred for the opinion of theC Bureau.
Very respectfully, your obedlient servant,

D. G. FARRAOUI,
commanding lWeMt (ulJf Blockading Squadron.

Rear-Admiral .JOSEIn SMIJTII,
Bureau of Dock8 and Yards, lWashington, 1). (,

U. S. FLAGSI0I I IARTFORI),
0/f Pen8acolh, March 29, 1864.

GENERAL: Your communication of March 2.5 is received in relation
to the refusal of the pass to (collect timber for the use of the Army, and
f have had an interview with Commodore Smith upon. the s5u)jCCt.
I am satisfied that the (,commodore does not think he has the right to
grant such permits as lhe is required to collect and wize all the timber
in Pensacola Bay for the Navy, and to contract with parties, etc., to
send it to the navy yards at the North, andlhe further states that he
has always been ready to give the Army any lumber or logs they may
require in the repairs of the public works, and that he has (bloe so on
other occasions, and appeal; for confirmation to the quartermaster of
the districtt. All this is to tihow that he has been actuated purely by
a sense of duty inol a (lesire to o)ey,!s orders, an(l not from any (lispo-
sition to disoblige the Army or in inmy way to run counter to the gen-
eral weal of the Government, but he has thought that you should have
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referred the matter tv the D:part mernt, so that the order to him might
have been changed. But s I do not consider that the Chief of Bureau
or the honorable Secretary of the Navy ever contemplated such a
difficulty, I shall have no hesitation in giving the order t permit your
people to collect timber r order, except ship timber,
which the commodore has orders to seiZe anid snd North for the use
of the Navy, say, logs 35 feet in length and which I understood you
to say that you did not want. These fog are deemed indipnable
for naval purposes, and I can not imagine the necesity for such
lengths for the repairs of ordinary steamnurs. I trust that the em-
ployed parties will not raise difficulties by claiming each other's
timber. There should be, enough in the bay and its tributaries for
both the Army and Navy for sorn time to come.

espectWfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FAIJIAGu'r,

(Ammmrniitj VWest (lijf Iflocksaing Squ'?vudron.
Brig1 ier-l(leneral Asuwn i,

(mtmariding 1J. S. Military Aoreei, IPenlqaAYol(

Ordr of Rear-Admiral Farr(agut, (J. S. Nainy, to the cornrmlant of
the rariN yard, IPewi(wokl, &o permrit the colletion of logss in Ienw8aeov
Bay Inj thneArmy.

U7. S8. Fr.^osnwI IJAJITFOIWD
Off Pensazola, Maarch 3,0 f184.

(CoM.wmojxwvy,: You will per-nit the Arny to collect such Jlogs rs are
required for their repairs at the forts in P~ensacola Bay and jtq uJja-
erLt tri)utaries.
The general has inforined ine that lie will not interfere with timber

collected for the Navy, and I have excepted from -his quarternaster's
order logs of 315 feet arid above that lenJgthl, as being rnecessry for our
purposes,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAOUT,

Itear-Admiral, (krndawtfing 'Wet(Ouif Bckaeding Squadron.
Comiriodore WIIJIAM SWMTHY

Perna-coia Navy Yard.

Report of ('aptain Mareluwnd, UJ. S. Navy, regarding operation. on the
7eixm cost, and Itrztmitting report regarding the de8tuetim by the
COknfederates of the late U. S. S. (ilifton in SaIWne, Pass.

U. 8, ,A1 SWOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off O(/aveslau, March 30, 1864.

Smin Since, the more effectual closing of eastern ports, the blockade
runners are raking this coast their hfeld of operations. From four
German refugees, who came off to tiesquadrInon the 19th int., and
two dewwters fromt the rebel Army, orn the 26th istant, I have learned
tat three vesels have succeeded in getting into Galveston within
the l1A month, two of them since this ship has besn here. They
were two e! :.oiers and on1e stnsmd. Atemer, all from lavans, The,
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steamer is the well-known blockade runner Isabella, now under Bri-
ish colors, and effected her entrance on the night of the 18th instant.
Oii that night there appeared more than usual activity amongst the
four rebel steam picket boats inside of the bar, and unfortunately
two of the gunboats stationed to the southward and westward of the
Main Ship Channel were for an :lour and a half absent from the st&-
tion, about 2 miles distant, endeavoring to capture a schooner a par-
Ontly attempting to violate the blockade, which schooner on being
boarded proved to be a coal vessel for this sluadron. At thtat unlucky
time it is supposed that the hsa/illa ran in, Evidently she had I)een
expected, from the unusual number of rebel steam picket boatsi (ruis-
i'ag far down the channel,

ohe four German refugees above referred to caame off to avoid being
forced intothe rebel Army; neitherthey nortlherebel lesertersbrought
off important information. All, however unite 'in saying Ihiat the
rebel Army are massing on the frontier of Texas, toward 1 orwick Bay,
and on the Red River. I will fend them for dispositioni to Qomrno(lore
Palmer at New Orleans.
The British ste-am sloop of war JLily, Cormmuinader A. C. F. lJeneage,

arrived on the 20th instant with dispatches to his consil; communii-
cation by boat was permlitte(d, and on the 23d fsle starte(l on her
return to Tampico.

In a northeast gale on the 23(1 instant many bales of cotton floated
b)y the squadron an(d large pieces of partially burneA wood, likr plank-
ing, et(., of a vessel. As the cotton was unpressed, it wan known to
Iave come from a mnure northerly port, and upon the gale abating I
sent the Viryinvia to cnuse, along the coast to the northward and east-
ward and communicated with Commander Woolsey off Sabine, On
her return the information I had before received from (leserters was
confirmed-that the (iljftom, cotton-laden in attempting to run out
of Sabine Pasmgrounded -upon the bar, anJ to prevent capture by our
blockading veols was et on, fire and burned by her crew, after inef-
fectually throwing overboard her deckload in tkring to get her afloat.
Apparently no vessels have attempted to run out from this place;

(laily they are counted and examirmed with glasses by our vessels.
Two schooners, deeply laden, with cotton, anchored close to Pelican
Spit Fort and amongst the rebel stealn picket boats, are prepared to
run out. The liarmet Lane an(1 ihabella lie close above the same fort,
protected alwo by the steam picket boats and cotton-lad ram Bayou
(,lily. One of the refugees, who came off on the 19th instant, stated
that he was the army butcher and had the day previous served fresh
beef for a crew of 70 persons on board the Hanrit Lane. A discrep-
aney exiets in the statements of deserters and refugees with regard to
the latter vessel receiving a cargo of cotton, none of them ever havingr,
been on board of her.
From an officer who has just come from the Penobwcot, off the,

Brawm River, I have learned that the steamer Alice, a blockade run-
ner succeeded in getting into that river about thks 1st of this month,
and a few days ago, in lfog, attempted to come out laden with cotton,
but grounded on the bar, The Penobseot attempted to destroy her
by sh' sling, but the rifle guI1 from the forts at the entrance of the
rive, prevented her approaching sufficiently near, and the A lice
re',driefl to the river, where she is now lying ready, with six cotton-
',alea chooners, to run out on the first favorable opportunity.
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I lerewth I have the honor to send the report of Commander
Woolsey in relation to the destruction of the 0lifton and operations of
the b)lockading vessels off Sahine Pams.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROJAND,

Captain, Oomlg. Third Div. West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Rtear-Admniral D. G. FARRAGMJT,

6(arnnvLnding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
(f nelhsurej,

U. S. S. PRINCEss ROYAL,
Off Sabine Pas8, March 27, 1864.

Sin: I respectfully submit the following report of the state of affairs
here: A rneln(oranclurnstatement of the coal, oil, etc., with the reports
of the 6ihocura and Antown, were sent by the Virgnia yesterday.
The only evCInt of anly im ortance which has transpired here was the

burning of th(e (lifton oIn a)rdJfy last (21st).
A little before 6 a. m. the officer of the deck reported to me that

there was a fire it) the [Sabine Pas]., Upon examination with my
glss I rco,-ognized thle, Clifton on fire fore aid aft. At daylight, the fog
clearing away partially, I discovered that she was outsidle and hard
agrounIl on the west Hi(le of the channel. The boats had left. The
supposition is that, finding she could not get out without passing in
sight of our vessels, she attempted to return or to turn to the westward
amd got agroundI, and after finding every effort to get her off ineffectual
she wa fired.
She was almost immediately enveloped in flames and soon burned to

the water's edgo. Tihe next morning I ordered theC/&ocura to get s near
to her as possible and send a boat in. She was completely (estroye(1
above, water and her hold was covered. One bale of cotton was all
that could b)e recovered. There wastoo much sea to scud boats in at
the time she was burned, anrd hl it been smooth I would not have sent
themait that time, because the risk of having the boats blown up by anJ
explosion of thle boilers was greater than the necessity.

I had been and still continue to keep a picket boat in at night, but
otl that light the Antona, whose turn It was, did riot wnd one, in con-
sequence of th(e boisterows state of the weather.

After (lark onI Wedneslay night (23d) I went to Calcasienu and re-
mnaied there at anchor in 2 fathoms of water until morning. I then
went to the efastwar( as far as Mermentau River, then returned along
the coast it) 4 fathoms of water, thus obtaining a good view of the en-
Lire coast. Iri Calcasieu Itiver there was a small sloop and a sailboat.
I ran tile 1hip in as close as I could without getting aground and was
still out of range. There was too much surf on the bar to go in with
mtiy boats, cornsequently I returned to Sabine. It has been too rough
since for any vessel to get out.

I came otit into 5I fathoins of water on Friday (2I5th) to clean the
boilers. So soon aas I get tUp steam it i mny intentions to make another
night trip to Calcasieu. f1l I four vessels here, I could keep one off
that part of the coast. This place can not be guarded by less than
three vessels, excepting in clear moonlight nights.
The PrincessItc9ial and the (hkocura are in grool condition, but the

Antona is a little better than nothing, excepting as a signal or guard
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vessel, I sent her off one day to speak a strange sail, and she went off
at the rate of 4 knots, stopping several times to get up steam. I after-
wards sent my engineer on board to examine her. His report I re-
spectfully enclose herewith.
The enemy's force inside is as follows: A battery on Texas Point

mounting seven guns, the Sachem, the gunboat (river steamer) J. A.
Bell, and one cotton-clad. I think it possible that they may disarm
the &awhem and attempt to run her out with cotton; but she can not
pass us unless she draws less than 8 feet water and comes out in a fog.

I will send you the monthly reports and communicate by every op-
portunity, sending a special message, if necessary.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
M. B. WooLsEy,

(J,'mrmnnder, Senior Officer Present.
Captain J. B. MAJaICJND),

(knuig. 3d Div. Western Gulf Ikdg. Squadron, (oast Tlesrs.

Report of (,captain Marchaul, U. S. Navy, regarding condition of (If-
fair off Galveston, and referring to the in.ufficaency of the blockade.

U. S. STEAM SLoOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, MAarch 30, 1864.

DEAR (CW-rAIN: It has been the desire of all on l)oar(l this ship since
our arrival to destroy the Harriet Lane and the other vessels inside.
As yet it is hazardous to make the attempt. The Harriet Lane and
the newly arrived blockade runner 1isabella are lying close above and
behind the fort on Pelican Spit, protected by the so-called cotton-clad
ramn Bayou City and four steam picket boats. The picket boats are
small-sized river steamers, drawing 3 or 3J feet of water, and can
run across the shoals at almost any place tOut our pulling boats can go.
Within the last two months the rebels have finished a fort on Boli-

var Point, and, with their pickets on Bolivar Wsland, have a greater
a(lvantage in preventing boats passing in or out to injure the vessels
in Galveston Kay.
Some (lays ago the Harriet Lane steamed a short distance uip the

bay, and in a few moments returned] to her o0l station. I anticipate(l
that she wan preparing to come out. Subsequently the refugees in-
formed me that she hal been aground and only took a turn up the bay
in shifting her berth.
They said that the rebels are in want of engineers, not having capa-

ble ones to manage the Harriet Lane's engines at sea.
I have received no information from the blockading vessels to the

southward and westward, and do not know the truthfulness of the
refugees' statement with regard to any steamer getting into the Brazos
River.
The news of the (Jestruotion of the 6Clifton was most agreeable.

I)aily I had been apprehensive of her escape from the Sabine River.
In Captain Woolsey's report you will notice that he wants another
vessel at that station. None can be spared from this place, as all the
time a crippled one is here undergoing repairs. His statement shows
that the Antona will soon have toleave for extensive repairs, when the,
number of blockading vessels there will be reduced unless another is

X W X--VOL 21-11
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sent in her place. In my letter sending the report of the condition of
the Antona 8 boilers I mentioned that the Antona would have to re-
main at Sabine Pass until orders came from yoU, unless she became
useless, when Captain Woolsey would be authorized to send her to
New Orleans after a proper survey was held.
The Penobscot and (ayuga being down. the coast, I will obtain the

proper monthly returns for the 1st March and forward them As soon as
obtained.
No opportunity has offered since the 17th instant, else I should

have sent you returns of coal and oil consumed and required. As it
is, two or three of the distant vessels' expenditures and wants are
estimated.

This place has great advantages for blockade running, as, in addition
to the regular channels, the shores, both to the northward and south-
ward, are represented to be bold. I have been credibly informed that
good large schooners have hugged the shore so close as to be dragged
along for miles by lines from the land by soldiers and sailors into
Galveston.

Since writing the foregoing I have received verbal information from
the Penobscot, off Brazos River, which verifies the statement of a
steamer (the Alice) having succeeded in getting into that river, but at
an earlier time than I had anticipated. It further appears from the
statements made by captured blockade runners that the Alice had pre-
viously attempted to run into Galveston, but was frightened off by the
Os ipee. In a communication to the admiral I have stated the report
of the Alice's unsuccessful attempt to get out of Brazos River.
We have not a sufficient number of vessels on this coast to prevent

a violation of the blockade. We can not effect the blockade of this
place with a less number of vessels than are here at present, and a
second one should be off Brazos River.

Truly, yours, etc.,
J. B. MARCHAND.

FMeet Captain PERCIVAL DRAYTON,
U. S. S. Hartford.

Report of Lieutenant-Clommander Cooke, U. S. Namy, regarding the dis-
covery of a cotton-laden schooner, deserted and on fire.

U. S. GUNBOAT ESTRELLA,
Matagorda Bay, March 31, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 28th instant
we discovered a light up the bay. On approaahing it found a small
schooner on fire, aground and deserted, loaded with cotton. We
endeavored to extifiguish the flames, but without effect; threw several
bales of burning cotton overboard, which floated out to sea, and suc-
ceeded in saving 9 bales and some loose cotton. The schooner was
completely destroyed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. P. CoOCK,

LIeutenant-Commander.
Captain J. B. MARCHAND

C(omndg. Third Div. Oest Gulf Blockadirsg Squadron,
U. S. S. Lackawanna, 0,f(alveston, Tew.
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Iegulation8 to be observed by the blockading vessels off Sabine Pass.

APRIL 1, 1864.
Before dark the vessels will take their stations as follows: The

Cihocura will anchor to the westward of the channel, in 21 to 3 fathoms
water, the Princess Royal barely visible to the naked eye (at night) in
clear weather.
The Antona will anchor in 3 fathoms water, the wreck of the

Morning Light a little open to the westward of Texas Point.
The Princess Royal directly in front of the channel, in 3 fathoms

water, the lighthouse bearing N. W. by N., and the entrance of the
pass open between the iifto'n and Morning Light.

In bad weather the vessels may, if necessary, haul off into 41 or 5
fathoms water, showing their distinguishing lights until underway,
then hauling them down. The lights not to be answered.

If a vessel is seen coming out at night, go to quarters, blow a long
whistle, and slip or get underway.

Should it be necessary to define positions at night, it will be done by
showing a red light at the peak, which must be answered with the
same, and immediately hauled down.
No lights must be shown at night excepting signals. While the ves-

sels are achored in sight of each other, it is unnecessary to burn signals
or show lanterns at night, unless there is a doubt; in which case the
following will be the

Uhvallenge.-A white light shown twice, four seconds each time, with
an interval of four second s.

The answer will be a white light shown four seconds. Should the
challenge be repeated, the answer will be made with a red light.
The distinguishing lights not to be shown excepting in the case

before mentioned, or in answer to a vessel approaching. In the latter
case the lights will be shown by none but the vessel which has gone
out to speak strange sail.

Signal to be made in case of necessity, without preparatory: Cos-
ton signal No. 1 (W. R. G.).--Enemy coming out. Coston signal No.
8 (G).-Assistance I need. Coston signal No. 0 (G. R.).- Annuls
signals of alarm.

All signals at night not here enumerated are Boat Code. No bells
to be struck at night or during a fog.
The inner anchorage must not be left without one of the steamers

which will occupy the best station for observation during the day, an(
immediately signal to the commanding officer anything of importance
which may be transpiring within the pass.
The vessels will keep slip ropes and buoys bent; and at night chains

unshackled, exceptiDg i1 stormy weather.
M. B. WOOLffSb,

Commander, Senior Qtlicer Present (if Sabine Pass.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Behm,
UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cornubia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 4,1864.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. (0ornubia to New Orleans, and report

to Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut for duty in the Western Gulf Blockad-
ing Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. F. W. BEHM,

Commanding U. S. S. 0ornqubia, Boston.

Capture by the U. S. S. Sciota of the schooner Mary Sorny, formerly
U. S. revenue cutter Dodge, April 4, 1864.

Report of Captain Marchand, commanding off Galveston.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Of Galveston, April 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing the U. S. gunboat Sciota, Iieutenant-Commander George IH.
Perkins, captured the rebel schooner Mary Sorly, of Galveston, Tex.,
of 751 tons burden, whereof Charles Diericks was master, having a
crew of 8 persons, including the master, together with 2 passengers,
laden with 257 bales of cotton bound to Havana.
The Mary Sorly was formerly the U. S. revenue cutter Dodge, seized

by the rebels at the commencement of the insurrection in Texas, but
at the time of leaving Galveston was owned (as appears by her regis-
ter) by Tholnas W. house, of Houston, Tex.

Th1e gunboat Sciota, which made the capture, was one of the ves-
sels on the blockade of this place, watching the southwest channel.
Two hours and a half previous to the capture the Mary Sorly was seen
coming out of Galveston in a gale; the Sciota gave chase and after
running S. by W. about 25 miles made the capture beyond signal dis-
tance of any of the blockading vessels.

All the official papers were found on board.
The vessel will be sent to New Orleans for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Condg. 3d Div. West GulfBlockdg. Squadron, Coast of Texas.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WMashington, D. C.

Letter from Oaptain Xarohand, U. S. Navy, to the U. S. district judge at New Orlears.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 4, 1864.

Sin: Before daylight this morning the U. S. gunboat Sciota lieu-
tenant-Commander George H. Perkins, captured the rebel schooner
Mary Sorly, of Galveston, Tex., of 75B tons burden, belonging-as
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appears by her register-to Thomas W. House, of Houston, Tex.,
ladcn with 257 bales of cotton, for violation of the blockade. She
was bound for Havana and had a crew of 7 persons, independent of the
master (Charles Diericks) and 2 passengers.
The capture was made by the gunboat Sciota 25 miles S. by W. -from

Galveston, and, as represented by Lieutenant-Commander Perkins,
beyond signal distance of the vessels of the blockading squadron.

'the circumstances of the capture are as follows: The Sciota, em-
ployed on the blockade of this T)lace, was at her station at the south-
west channel; another gunboat saw the Mary Sorly coming.out of
Galveston Harbor and made signal to that effect. The Sciota gave
chase, fired upon, and capturedler after a chase of two and one-half
hours.
The Mary Sorly was formerly the U. S. revenue cutter Dodge, seized

by the rebels at Galveston at the commencement of the insurrect ion in
Texas, but at the time of capture was apparently owned by Thomas
W. House, of Houston, Tex.
Herewith I send the register, manifest, shipping articles, bill of

health, and four private letters, being the whole of the papers found on
board at the time of capture. Her late master, Charles iericks, will
be sent in her to New Orleans as a witness, and the crew and passen-
gers in a few days.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCIIAND,

Captain, Corndg. Third Div. West Gulf Blockading SVuadron,(bast Rxmza
Hon. THE JUDGE OF U. S. DISTRICT COURT,

New Orleans, La.

Letter from Captain Xarchtind, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, giving list
of crew and passengers sent to New Orleans.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 7, 1864.

Sm: Herewith are eight persons, comprising the crew and passen-
gers of the rebel schooner Mary Sorly, captured by the Sciota on the
4th instant while attempting to run the blockade of Galveston:
W. H. Dark, Frank Williams, William Hall, H. E. Murphy, HI. M.

Smith, seamen; Benjamin Smith, J. T. Simpson, John C. Walter, pas-
sengers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IJ. 3. MAROHJAND,

Captain, Corndg. Third Div. West Gulf Blockading Squadron,
Coast Texas.

Commodore JAMES L. PALIEHR
C£omdg. First Div. lVest GulfBlockading Squadron, New Orleans.

NoTE.-The above-mentioned Frank Williams is a good pilot, and
William Hall an old blockade runner.
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Order of the Secretary of the Naim to the commandant nvy Vard, New
York, to 8end the U. S. S. Pink fo the West Gulf Squadros.

NAVY DEPPAITMzNT, April 5, 1864.
Srpi:: Enclosed is an order to.the Mattabesett to accompany the two

ironclads to Hampton Roads, the Proteus having been assigned to
other duty. You will send the tug Pink along with the ironclads also,
which will save chartering a steamer. Give the Pinkc orders to pro-
ced, after accompanying the ironclads as far as Hampton Roads to
New Orleans and report for duty in the Western Gulf BlocCding
-Squadron.
Let the Onondaga and Tecvurneh go to sea next Monday or Tuesday,

should the weather be favorable; otherwise the first favorable day
thereafter.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G}IDE4ON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Rear-Admiral I1IRAM PAULDING,

Clommutndant Navy Yard, New York.

Stations of vesset8 composing the WeIt (ulfBlockading Squadron.
No. 99.] U. S,. FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,

Off New Orleans, April 6, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the following as

the position of the vessels of my squadron, viz:
0f eat end of Santa Rosa ls8knd.--Sailing vessel (Tharlotte.
Of Pensacota.-Steamers Hartford, Tennessee, Richmond (coaling),

Sebago (coaling), ItPaca (coaling), Pembina (repairing), Bloomer
(repairin ); seailng vessels Arthur (off town of Pensacola),V. .Ander-
8on and Yitatinny (guard the narrow pass above navy yard and town
of Pensucola), Potoac, J. 6. Kuhn: Nightingale; mortar vessels 0. H.
Lee, Orvetta Sarah Bruen, John Grzffith, Sea Floam, Henry Janes.

Off Mobiie.-*.Steamers Oneida, C(onernaugh, Metacomet, Port Royal,
Pinola Penguin, Albatross, Kennebec, Genesee.
Of Xhip 8and.--Sloop of war Vincenne8.
In Miissi8ip-in Sound.-Steaamer Cowslip.
In Lake Pontchartrain.-Steamer Commodore, tinclad Stockdale

(No. 42), yacht COmrypheus.
Off New Orleans.--Steamcrs Penacola (soon to leave for the North),

Octorara (repairing), Monongahela (repairing), Seminole (repairing),
Ossipee (repairingS, Arooutook (repairing), J. P. Jackson, (repairing),
New London (repairing), Oertude repairingg), Calhoun (repairing);
tinclads Ielk (No. 47), Wave (No. 45), 1'allahatchie (No. 46), Rodoiph
(No. 48), (iarrabasset (No. 49); sailing sloop Portemouth; steam tugs
Narci8sus, Hlollyhock, Ida; "ailing vessels Pearnot (ordnance), M.A.
Wood (coal).
At Head of Pa8ees of Mis8ipi, River.-Tinclad Meteor (No. 44).
At mouth of South est Pass8.-1ailing vessel Pampero.
In Berwick Bay.-Tinclads Nyanza (No. 41), Glide (No. 43);

steamer Granite 6'ivy.
Of Sabine Pa8s.8---Steamers Princes8 Royal, C(hocura, Antona.
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Of Galvtn.-Steamers Lackawanna, Owaco, Katahdin, Sciota,
Kineo, Virginia; sailing vessel Bohio (coal).
San Luis Pass.--Steamer Kanawha.
Off Velaaco.-Steamer Penobscot.
1ass8 6vallo.-Steamer strelli.
Pass (iavallo and coast to Rio Grande.-Steamer Caxyuga.
The steamer Arizona has gone up the Mississippi River on account

of the health of her crew.
Dis h steam tugs running between New Orleans and Pensacol.--

Turs Gla=Iyw, Jasmine.
TAs~ca steam vessels running between New Orleans and the Texas

coast.--Steamers Arkansas, Augusta Dinsmore.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, C6ommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letterfrom Captain Marchand, U. S. Natvy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Brown, UJ. S. Navy, commanding off San Luis Pass, regard-
ing movements of blockade runners.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 5, 1864.

Sia: Several deserters from the rebel Army and refugees from
Galveston came off to the squadron this morning and amongst other
information reported that five or six schooners laden with cotton
had left Galveston through the West Bay to run the blockade at San
Luis Pass. The schooners designed waiting at the entrance of the
pass for a favorable wind or thick weather.
The refugees and deserters state that one or more schooners accom-

panied them, armed with two 12 or 24 pounders, and manned each
by about 40 soldiers. The armed schooners have bales of cotton on
their decks, o as to appear like ordinary blockade runners, in hopes
of capturing any boats that might be sent to cut out the schooners,
as was done on a former occasion, or, if a favorable opportunity
occurred to go out and take by stratagem or boarding the lockading
steamer.'

Whether the information is reliable or not it is worthy of notice,
and may be the means of preventing disaster.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. B. MARCHIAND),

Captain, Comdg. Third Divisim West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CHARLfs H. BROWN,

Gommanding U. S. S. Virginia, off San Luis Pass.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. NavX<, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant John.8tone, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Seminole.

U. S. FLAGSHIP TENNE,£ssE
New Orleamn, April 5, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Seminole under your command off
Mobile and report for blockading duty to the senior officer present.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t Gulf Blockading Sqvuzdron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant JOHN8TONE,

U. S. S. Seminole, off New Orleam.

Order of Rear-Admiral Falrragyt, UJ. S. Navy to Commander Strong,
U. S. Navy, to proceed north in command of the U. S. S. Nmrsacola.

U. S. FLAGSHIP TpENNESSEE,
New Orleans, April 5, [1864].

SIR: You are hereby temporarily (letached from the U. S. S. Monon-
gahela and ordered to the temporary command of the U. S. S. Pensa-
cola for the purpose of taking that vessel North.
On assuming command you will get the ship ready for sea with all

dispatch, previously landing four of her guns, viz, two rifle and two
IX-inch.
You will then proceed to Pensacola, taking in there coal and pro-

visions, but of the latter only enough for the passage home. You
will next proceed to Hampton Roads and on your arrival report by
telegraph to the Department, asking to what port you shall take the

.ho{u will send by mail to Secretary of the Navy a copy of these
orders, and unless otherwise directed by him you will return to New
Orleans and resumre command of the AMonongahela.

It iA expected that you will be here for that purpose by the time
her repairs are completed.

D. 0k. PBARRAG}UT,
Reir-Admiral.

Command(er STRIONG,
Monongahela.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding transfer of command.

FLAGowIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orlean, April 5, 1864.

COMMODORE: On the reporting of Commander Strong ou will con-
sider yourself detached from the U. S. S. Penacola, delivering over
the command to that officer, to whom I have given full instructions.
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You will then hoist your divisional flag on board the AMonangahela,
amsuming, at the same time, the cornman(d of that vessel until the
return of Comman(Ier Strong.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding I est Oulf Blockading Squadron.
Comnmodore J. S. PALMER,

C'ommamnding Firmt Diviqion, ofgNew Orlean8.

Capture by the U. S. S. E8trella of the Confederate schooner Julia A.
Hodge8, April 6, 1864.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Cooke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Estrella.

U. S. GUNBOAT ESTRELLA,
Aatagorda Bay, April 7, 18064.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 33d instant the enemy
sent a flag of truce to this point on a schooner. I inet her and sent
Acting Master Pomeroy to learn its object. Afterwards I commu-
nicated with the commanding general, who sent an officer to attend
to the flag.
Mr. Pomeroy informed me there were several officers of the rebel

gunboat J. F. Carr on the schooner. They came with the flag of truce,
doubtless to make a reconnoissance of our situation here. The
weather prevented the schooner from returning till next day. On the
5th instant the same party came again in a differentt schooner on a
trivial errand with a flag of truce, but returned immediately. On the
morning of the 6th instant I took a cruise up the bay, and when off
Indianola discovered the scaLooner which had been down the (lay
before on a flag of truce lying in the bayou at the town. I fired a shot
at her, whereupon a white flag was hoisted at her masthead and two
men came off in a small boat. They were detained as l)risoners, and
an armed boat sent in to bring out the schooner and a littlesloop
which was tying there. Two other men were brought off with the
schooner. 1 ascertained that the men were all in the employ of the
enemy. They gave their names as follows: Captain Green Hall, C. S.
Navy, commanding Confederate gunboat J. F. CIarr; Joseph 1P. Hanna,
first pilot, gunboat Oarr; James D)elaney, pilot, transport steamboat
Lzucy Gunnn;and William Austin, commanding dispatch boat Julia
A. Hodges, which is the name of the schooner captured, at fast little
vessel of 8 tons burden. I brought the boats down to the anchorage
of the Cavallo and1 turned the )risoners over to the provost-jnarshl
of the forces at this point.

Very respectfully, your o)b)ed ioent servant,
A. P>. OOOKE,

Lieutenant- Oommander.
Captain J. B. MARWIIAND,

Commanding Third Division Western Gulf
Blockading Squadron, U. S. S. Lackawanna.
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Abstract log of the U. 5. S. Ixtrella, LIeutmat-Gooiander A. P. Cook, U. 5. Navy,
ooze.dhg

April 6, 1864.-Got underway at 6:30 a. m.; steamed up the bay
toward Indianola. At 7 discovered several small craft in the bayou
at the town. At 8 called all hands to quarters, anchored abreast the
bayou, fired pivot gun at small vessels in bayou. The principal
c,hooner hoisted white flag; ceased firing. Two men came off in small
boat; detained them as prisoners. Sent boat's crew in and brought
out a schooner of 8 tons and a small sloop. Took four prisoners in all.
Towed the boats to Pass Cavallo; turned the prisoners over to provost-
marshal at [Fort] Esperanza.

Abstract log of the U. S. B. Owasco, Lienltuant-Commander Z.-W. Henry, U. S. Navy,
com:mandlng,

April , 1864.-Bolivar Channel. At 5:30 a. m. turned round and
steamed in for the land. At 5:45 discovered a schooner under the
land to the southward and westward; hauled up and ran for her. She
proved to be a rebel schooner, which her crew had run on shore and
deserted. As she was lying broadside on with the sea breaking over
her it was impossible to board her. Commenced firing at her-from
the rifle gun, 3 percussion shells; from the XI-inch gun, 1 10-second
shell and 3 5-second shell and 5 shells from the howitzers. At 7:30
steamed up the coast.

Report of X&Jor-General KoClernaad, U. S. Army.

IIEADQUARTEns TtI1RTEENTMI ARMY CoRPS,
Pas8s Cavallo, Tex., April 9, 1864.

(C1OrWNEL' I have the, honor to report that the following persons
were captured by the U. S. gunboat Estrella, on the 6th instant, at
Indianola: Captain Green Hall, late commanding Confederate gunboat
Clarr, Joseph P. Ilanna, late first pilot of the Confederate gunboat
( arr1 James D)elaney, late seaman of the Q)nfederate gunboat Carr;
William Austin, captain Confederate dispatch and mail schooner
J. A. Hodges.
They came within our lines on Ai flag-of-truce boat on the 3d instant

and again on the 5th instant, during my absence on the Itio Grande.
There is little doubt that -this was with .some ulterior motive. They
pretend to some claim of protection from the flag of truce they came,
into our lines with, but at the time of their capture they had returned
to the place from which they started with the flag, had arms on board,
and were in communication with an armed force of rebels on land.
Their return to Indianola was on the previous day, and there are no
grounds whatever for their pretended c" aim.

It is reported that the commodore, the same who capturedl the
Harriet Laew, is at Mfatagorda, and it 'is believed that he purposes some
similar movement in sending thew men down here, 45 miles from their
vessel, to spy out, under cover of a flag of truce. our (defenses and the
position of our vessels in our harbor. Joseph P. HIanna is saidto be
the last regular pilot of this portion of the coast they had, and his cap-
ture has rendered their gunboats in Matagorda 7ay almost usles.
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They will be forwarded to the provost-marshal-general in charge of
Captain J. D. Brewster, aid-dc-camp. The schooner Julia A. Hodges,
used as a mail and dispatch boat b)y them, and a small sloop were cap-
tured at the same time.

.I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient serrant,
JOuN A. MCCLERNAND,

Major-General, (Cninranding.
Lieutenant,-Colonel RICHARD B. IRWIN,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Department of the Gulf.

Letter from (Japtain Drayton, U. S. Navyl to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, regarding genera ilfatter8.

U. S. S. TFNNF,,EssE,
April 6, 1864.

MY DMOAR JENKINS: I am too busy to do more than write a few
lines to thank you for the books. I send the paper, and will tile cap
by next, opportunity; so far I have not been able to go on shore by
daylight to select it.
the Pensacola will be with you in a few days. Palmer takes the

Monongalela temporarily, vice Strong.
The Seminole left yesterday for Mobile, and we hope to get the

Osipee off this week for same place.
Noparticular news from Red River, but I think it looks very much

as if we had been licked at Alexandria. Send the Glasgow back as
soon as she can be conveniently got ready, but not later than twenty-
four hours, as the admiral would lke to have her before going to Texas,
for which place he will, I think, leave in a few days.

Yours, very truly,
P. DRAYTON,

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
Richmond.

Let [Martin] Freeman, the pilot of Hartford, come back in the
Glagov) for the trip, unless his services are required on board.
As the Glasgow loses nine men, who go home in the Pensacola, you

must give her so-me from the Potomac, and you might also lend an
engineer from the Hartfod for the next trip, until we can give her a
permanent one.

P.'D.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the disposition of prize property.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, Aprl 7, 1864.,
SIR: Your letter of the 21st ultimo, No. 79, enclosing a copy of a

communication from the prize commissioner at New Orleans, has been,
received.
The Department declines to direct that the munitions of war referred

to be turned over to the Navy without necessity and without discrirni-
nation. What is already needed, and can imt otherwise be so well
obtained, may be taken at the appraised value.

it is presumed that when prize property is found unsalable in New
Orleans the prize court has authority to order its sale in some other
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district. This appears to Wave been the course adopted by the court
at Key West.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tie Naty.
Rear-Admiral 1). 4G, FARRAGUT,

kmndg. IVstern (lulf Blocke'iding Squadron, New Orleumn.

IReport of Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Naini, rega dni thew impairedl
cndmitium of the vesels of his cmmand a erring to the reported
destrtutin4 (of the U. S. S. CJliftom.

No. 104.] U. S. FLAOSHiP TENNESSEE,
Off NeM Orleans, April 7, 18f4.

S;I: I found my blockading vessels breaking down so rapidly that
I determined to run aroun(l here an(l look into the condition of t in.

I founrl 11 vessels undergoing repairs, viz, the O88ipee, M
gahel4't, and Serniwl)e (3 of my largest vessels), an(1 8 gunboats, some
requiring two or three, months' repairs. The Moluw akel4 was run
against the wreck of the sunken ironclad at the bar at South West
Pass and knocked off her entire cutwater and stern down to the keel.
This was (done, perhaps, through the want of skill in Mr. Jones, the
pilst, but the error was in going out when it was too dark to see; but as
I seldom have occasion to find- fault with overzeal in repairing to the
)lockaIde, I passed it over by telling therrn not to do it again.
I left four vessels in Pen'sacola. I only give this account that the

Department may see that it is not always in my power to prevent an
occasional escape of a schooner on the coast of Texas. These, little
vesselws can run close along the shore untilout of sight of the block-
adlrs, but I think that Mr. Chase, the consul at Tampico (extracts
from whose reports are given in your dispatch of March 21) does not
show a large amount of cotton escaped, and the vessels he describes
under IEnglish colors could not be, seized.
Only 2 -of mny stmall vessels have as yet arrived. I fear some of

tell have been lost. Threy are indisixpnsable for the blockade of this
coast.
We have a report fly the Arkamnas from the coast of Texas that the

(Clifkm attempted to run out of Sabine Pas, got Agroundl and the
enemy (lesftroyed her by setting her on fire. (our vessels, it is said,
could not get near her, I have nothing official on the subject.

I still hear from refugees an(d deserters that the ironclad Tenmnssee
has not (crosse(l )og tiver Bar, but that the rebels are making new
[)pontoonls to float her over. I never (lid think they intendled to gj-t her
over unless they Gwmld do o) with ease, as they *could not get her back
without greater difficultyy; bu t I am told that it is determined to keep
her near the city for itts defense. I sihalt nevertheless continue to
wltdihler until I have the proper force, viz, soldiers to land on the
peninsula and D)auphin Isfland.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
b. (;. FARRAO UT,

Rear-Admiral.
ion, OwwroN WOLLEM,

Sv'eetaekr of th Navy, Wsh}igtWkn, D. f.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Barraut, U. S. Navy, regarding the departure
of the U. S. S. Pensacol for 11ampton Road.

No. 105.] FLA0SHIP TENNYESSF,,
Off New Orleanm, April 7, 18964.

Sin: I have the honor to report to the Department that the U, S. S.
P'ensacola, under the command temporarily of Comnmnander James H1.
Strong, detached from the Monoaghela for that purpose, leaves to-day
for the North.
Commander Strong has orders to proceed first to Penaola for coal

and afterwards to Hiampton Roads, reporting his arrival there l)y tele-
graph to the Department and to await the further orders of the honor-
able Secretary of the Navy as to the disposition of the vessel.
Commodore Palmer has been direct to hoist his divisional flag in

the meantime oii the Momnngahela.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. (G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, (,mntanding WVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIJDMN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, WlJVhinton.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral IBrragu4t U. S.
Navy, transaitting cozpy of covrnruntcatwn reyarding adiaiet ari*4-
ing from miarehenmurn of neutral rights by blockading ve8e 18 (on
thle coast of Te.

NAVY DEPARTMMNT, April 7,1864.
SiR: The I)epartment has had under consi(leration your dispatch of

February 19, enclosing a copy of a letter addressed by Admiral Milne
to Commodore BTell, and your proposed reply to it.
A correspondence which has taken place between this Department

and the Secretary of State has rendered the transmission of your pro-
posed reply to Admiral Milne, unnecessary. The Department approvefs
of your course in submitting it for inspection. You will perceive from.
the copy of a communication to the Secretary of State, herewith
enclosed, that further difficulty or misunderstanding Inight have
ensued had you forwarded your reply to Admiral Milne without the
knowledge of the Department.

If any inst uction*s should have been issued to officers un(ler your
command contrary to the tenor of the enclosed paper the Department
desires that you will recall or modify them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admirl D). G. FAJIRAGUT,

(Yorndg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.
[Enciourdj
NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to receive your letter of the 3d instant and
accompanying papers in relation to a difficulty which has seemed
likely to grow out of a misapprehension of the instructions given to
our cruisers in the Gulf and on the coast of Mexico.
"I do not understand our Government to claim the right of "caI tur-

ing ships for having carried contraband of war after the contraband
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has been landed," unless the contraband has been landed by therm
in a blockaded prt and they are on the return voyage from such port
nor the right of capturing ships in Mexican waters or in an neutral
waters, nor the right to capture neutral ships on a bona fie oagefrom one neutral port to another, though laden with articles which
would be contraband if carried to an enemy's port; nor the right to
capture neutral ships bound to an enemy's port not blockaded, unless
such ships have contraband on board; nor the right to exercise
exclusive jurisdiction to the extent of more than a marine league from
our coast.
With respect to the point last mentioned any misapprehension

which exists may have arisen partly from what may have been, an
inadvertence, analogous to a clerical error, in the treaty with Mexico
and partly to our municipal law, under which merchant vessels bound
to the United States may be boarded by the revenue officers when
within 4 leagues of our coast. Other nations have similar municipal
laws, which are to be regarded merely as prescribing the conditions
on which trade is permitted.
We claim the belligerent right of search uHique, except in neutral

waters; the right of seizing enemy's property on board merchant
vessels anywhere, with the same exception; and the right of capturing
any merchant vessel returning from the blockade port, after violating
the blockade, such right to exist at any time during the return voyage.

It is not improbable that the commanders of some of our cruisers
in the Gulf are not accurately informed of the extent of the neutral
rights herein referred to, and the Department will lose no time in
placing the matter properly before them.
The whole coast of Texas, except such port as may be necessary

for access to the port of Brownsville, is to be regarded as under blockade.
The documents are herewith returned.

Very respectfully,
G)IDEON WELLIES

Secretary of tie S~Noy.
lion. WILLIAM 1-I. SEwARD,

Secretary ofState.

Order of (Ctaptain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Commander Donaldson, U. S.
Navny, to assume command of U. S. S. Seminole.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Off Pensacola, April 8, 1864.

Sin: Learning unofficially that vou are a pwsenger on board the
U. S. supply vessel Admiral, now m this port under orders to report-to the commander in chief of the Western (Guif Bockading Squadron
for duty as commander of the U. S. S. Seminole, now off Mobile Bar
you will on arriving at that place report yourself to Commander
William E. Le Roy, senior officer present, and take command of the
Seminole.

Very respectfully, TuonNToN A. 0Jzm!iNs,
Captain, Comdg. Second Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.

Commander EDWARD DONALDSON, If, S. Navy,
U. S. S. Admiral.
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Report of Claptain Marchand, U. S. Navy,forrdingfor disposition
desertsfrom the Confederate Army.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
OffGalveston, April 8, 1864.

SIR: Herewith 1 send for your disposition three deserters from the
rebel Army and one contraband, who came off to the Penobecot on the
morning of the 5th instant, named as follows: H. D. Peterson, P.
Vanorsdale, William Fiord, Wilbur Watson, contraband. Also six
deserters from the rebel Army and one refugee from Galveston, who
came off to the Kineo on the 5th instant, named as follows: Antonio
Orluffe, First Texas rebel artillery, Comr an 0; Peter Berg, First
Texas rebel artillery, Company 0; Fred Rudolph, First Texas rebel
artillery, Company O Henry Aytoun, Ft Texas rebel artillery,
Company 0; Martin ieicke and Fred Hahn, army butchers; Frank
Teichman, refugee from Galveston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHIAND,

Captain, Comdg. Third Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Texx8s.
Commodore JAMES S. PALMER,

Comdg. First Div. TVest Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

Position of blockading vessels of the Third Division West Gulf Block-
ading Squadron.

COAST OF TEXAS, April .9, 1864.
Sabine PG"#.-Priiwess Royal, Chocura, and Antona.
Of Galveston.-Lackawanna, Penobscot, Katahdin, Kanawha, and

Kineo.
QfSan Lqsi8 Pass,- Virginia.
ffrazo8 River, of Velasco.-Owasco, Sciota.
Pass Cavallo.-Estrella.
Pass Cavallo, and occasionally to run along coast to Rio Grande.-
Ya~uga. -J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain (hindg. Third Div. We8t Gulf Ilockdg. Squadron.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,

Off Galveston, Tex.

Report of Capiain Marchand, U. S. Nav, commanding on the coast
of Teras, viong information received from deserters regarding the
movements of blockade runners in those waters.

U. S. mXAM SLoOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galve8ton, April 9, 864.

Sm: I btve the honor to inform you that on the 4th instant the
U. S. gunboat Kineo, Lieutenant-Commander John Watters, arrived
from New Orleans, which permitted myiy sending a second gunboat to
blockade the entrance of Bemz River.,' On the following day three
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deserters from the rebel Army and two contrabands came off to the
blockading vessels at that place and stated that there were nearly; a
dozen small schooners, cotton laden, in that river ready to run out,
and that the steamer Alice, formerly the Matagorda had made two
attempts to come out when partially cotton loaded, but grounded
upon the bar, and that all the cotton (350 bales) was about being
taken out of her and sent to Galveston where she would-go to reload
The deserters further state that signal stations have within the lest
two months been established along the coast and the lookouts in-
structed to keep a strict watch, especially for the " China fleet,!'
which is to raise the blockade. . This "China fleet" [is] composed
(they say) of several vessels built in England for the Chinese Gov-
ernment, but subsequently sold to rebel agents in China. The
information in relation to the' "China fleet" was said to have been
brought from Richmond by a bearer of dispatches some time ago.
These deserters say that the Alice is the only steamer that has run

into the Brazos River but that a large trade has been carried on there
by small schooners, which, however, within the last three months, has
greatly decreased. Those schooners carry in rope, bagging, etc., and
occasionally arms and ammunition, only enough cargo to purchase
cotton for outward trips, and run to Havana, Jamaica, Mexican ports,
and Honduras.
One of the contrabands above referred to will, at his own request, be

detained on board the Penobscot as part of the crew.
I was happy on the 4th instant to communicate information of the

capture of the schooner Many Sorly, formerly the U. S. revenue cutter
Dodge, laden with 257 bales of cotton, by the Sciota off this place nll
attempting to run out. The Dodge was seized by the rebels at the
commencement of the rebellion whilst in Galveston Bay. By the
destruction of the Clifton on the 21st ultimo, reported in a former corn-
munication, and the capture of the late Dodge, the rebels are beginning
to lose their ill-gotten spoils. They still hold four vessels captured by
them, viz, the Sachem, in Sabine River on 8th September, 1863, al(l
the Harriet Lane and barks 64avallo and Elias Pike, in Galveston Har-
bor on the Ist January, 1863, on the reoccupation of that place. The
two latter were laden with coal at tho time of their capture.
From rebel deserters I have learned that i noted blockade runner of

Galveston named John Davisson has recently left to take command
of the Sachem at Sabine Pass, and that another one named Maynard
has the command of the Harniet Lane, which is being laden with cot-
ton Preparatory to going out.
On the 5th instant six deserters from the rebel Almy and one ref-

ugee, all Germans, who had emigrated to Texas immediately before
the rebellion, came off to the squadron off this place. They all repre-
sent that the Harriet Lane is about being laden with cotton to go to
Havana, and that the blockade running steamer Isabella is already
laden and ready to run out. They further state that a few days ago
several small schooners, cotton laden left Galveston through West
Bay to run out of San Luis Pass and were acompanied that far by
one or more like-looking schooners, whose decks also are partially cov-
ered with cotton bales, each armed with two 12 or 24 pounders and
manned by about 40 soldiers, to prevent boats from the blockading
vessel cutting out the cotton-laden schooner, as was done upon a for-
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mner occasion, and to run out, and, by stratagem or boarding, take our
steamer stationed off that place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.B. MAROHAND,

Captain,Comdg. Third Di.v. We8t GulfBlockng. Squadron,Coadt Texa8.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West GulfBaockading Sqjuadron.

Letter from Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy to the senor officer off
Sabine'Pass, giving information regarding the movements of blockade
rsunnemr and referring to the "China fleet.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LAC3KAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 9, 1864.

DEAR SIR: Your letter of yesterday has been received, together with
the accompanying communications, and I am obliged for the informa-
tion you sent.
We were lucky here on the 4th instant by the Sciota capturing the

schooner Mary Sorly, formerly the U. S. revenue cutter Dodge, seized
by the rebels at the commencement of the rebellion. At the time of
her capture she was coming out of Galveston laden with 257 bales of
cotton.

Deserters frequently come off from Galveston. The last say that
ai noted blockade runner of Galveston named John Davisson left a few
(lays ago for the Sabine to take command of the Sachem, but they did
not know for what purpose the Sachem was designed.
The rebels are said to be fitting out schooners each to be armed

with two 12 or 24 pounders and manned with 40 soldiers, their decks to
be covered with cotton bales to give them the appearance of blockade
runners in order, by stratagem or boarding, to take boats that may be
sent to out out the schooners or to capture any of the blockading ves-
sels which may not be on their guard.
The blockade runner Alice ( ate Matagorda), partially cotton laden

has made two ineffectual attempts to cross the bar and come out of
Brazos River. She is said now to be discharging her cargo and sending
it to Galveston, where she proposes to run in and reload.
The Isabella is fully laden here and ready to run out the first favor-

able opportunity, and the Harriet Lane is said to be lading with cotton
to go to Havana. Two other schooners in sight inside have been
ready to come out nearly a month.
The last preceding two days have been foggy, rainy, and thick, giv-

ing the most favorable opportunities for the blockade runners to come
out, and I was extremely apprehensive that they would avail them-
selves of it, but to-day the weather has been clear and they are still
seen inside.

I have learned that within the last two months the rebels have estab-
lished signal stations along the coast, or rather increased the signal
stations and corps with instructions to vigilance and especially to
report the arrival of the "China fleet." This "China fleet,' they rep-
resent, is composed of several vessels built in England for the Chinese
Government and subsequently purchased by rebel agents,
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'Thie rebels say that with their floating forces in the harbor, sided
by the "China fleet," they will sweep away the blockade.

Truly, yours,
J. B. MARCTANI), (>tptain.

C1ommandX}(erM B. W(XoLSEY,
*07rfm~ding (J. So Ash Xvi77em8Royal and

Senior Officer olfSabine Pa88..

Report of Captain Marchad, UJ. S. Navy, regarding blocikadetu'nner86 in
GlalVe8tL Bwaly, and other nwtlerm ;,n tait ininity.

U. S. STMAM -S;W00 IJACKAWANNA,
Of Galveston, April 9, 1864.

1)EAR SIR: The, monthly reports of the Sciota and Virginia for Iest
March, referred to in your note, were forwarded a few (lays before its
receipt.

Since the capture of the late revenue cutter Dodge everything
remains in the, former condition in Galveston Bay. The English block-
ade runner I8abella and the Harriet Lazne are lying to the northward
and close under the fort on Pelican Spit, two schooners, cotton
laden--the Tip Top and Iigher-close to thermm. The (OavaW near one
of the wharves at Galveston. Several light-draft schooners, loaded
with Cotton, rel)ored by deserters as having g()n through West Bay to
run out through, San Luis Pass accompanied by armed ones, as referred
to in my letter to the admiral. I have written to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Brown, of the Virginwi, giving him that information.
With the two vessels at Brazos I hope that blockade running will be

checked there to some extent. For some time the weather has been
bad and foggy along the coast, giving most favorable opportunities for
blockade running. The report about the "China fleet," I presume,
has been circulated by the rebel authorities to encourage the people
and cause the coast lookouts to vigilance.
The deserters from Brazos Rtiver agree in stating that nearly all the

rebel troops along the uni portant points of the coast, between Gal-
veston. and Pass Cavallo, have been withdrawn an(l sent toward the
Red Rliver, leaving only small guards behind. The rebel military
force at Galveston still amounts to about 2,000 men.

I was glad to hear yesterday from Commander Woolsey that after
he had sent the chief engineer of the 1nriiwe88 Ioyat to examine the
boiler of tihe Antorn the fatter vessel has performed better and steamns
at the, rate, of 6 and 7 miles an hour.
A survey has just been holden on the engines an(l boilers of the

Penobseot and reported in a bad conditions.. She will have to go to
New Orleans for repairs in the course of a couple of weeks,

rlThe boilers of the, Virginia are again leaking, an(l I will be under the
necessity of ltringing her here for three or four (lays' work upon them
as soon as the nights become more moonlight,

Herewith I send the position of the blockading vessels on the Texas
coast.

Very truly, yours,
J. B. MAJICOIAND,)

Fleet Captain PERCIVAL DRAYTON,
U. 8. FlagIyhip Hlartflrd.
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Semi-oflil letterfrom (4 pain Draiyton, U. S. Navy, to captain Jen-
kilnw U. S. nVamy, refering to vessel at the 1engacola navy yard, and
affairs at New Orleans.

FLJAGsmIP TENNESSEH,
New Orleans, April 10, 1864.

MIYD)EAL CJENKINS: O1(1 Smith is a regular marplot an(l seemis deter-
mined neither to (lo tknythifig hinsetf nor to permit anyone else.
Until his return the admiral desfires that Mr. Williamson shall merely
sill)erintend( the work required by our steamers, not interfering witl
the workshops if Commodore Smith objects. lie will arrange the
matter when he comes to Pensacola.
About the( Ja8mnine there thutst be some mistake; she belongs to the

yard(, and has )een always looked upon as un(ler the control of the
conlnln1(Jdnrlt there. If YOU received orders from the adlmiral to take
charge of her it must have been through some misunderstanding.

Th1e Os8ipee leaves in the course of a few hours for Mobile, and the
Arizona has just come down frouim Cairo.

I think we shall go to Texas al)out the I 3th, an(I hope to l)e in Pen-
sacola l)efore long.

I sent the papers l) the Glasgow, an(3 I cap I)y thie captain of the
Jasmine. The secft(I device I will get on Montday, well a new lot is
expected. %

Nothing particularly important from the Rte(d ]iver, b)ut everything
is going On well, ani(I the p)rosl)(ect is that thle pebs will h)e entirely4
clealledf out if the river dloes not fall too soon, which it threatens.

Yours, truly,

Captain T. A. JENKINH
U. 8. S. RIichmorl, Pemnsacoi.

I have not time to write to Williamson, so you must tell him what I
have said.

If you have not already seJmt the Glasgow to us here, do so at once.
Your l)oat and other things required will be taken round in the

Arkansa8, which leaves in a (day or two with machirery for Pensacola.
If thle two engineers ordered home by the Pensacola per Jasmine do

Jlot reach in time, they mlust 1)0e sent by the new supply vessel.

(Capture by the Uf. S. S. Virginia and subsequent loss of the Mexican
schRooner Juanita, April 11 t 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, forwarding additional report.

No. 124.] F IAosnP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 20, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report the capture oil the 11th instant off
San Luisl Pass I)y the Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. [1-1.]
]rown, command(ing, of thle Mexican schooner Jixnita, ostensibly
1ound )for Havana. TThe particuflars appear in the enclosed comnnium-
cation from Lieutenant Brown (marked No. 1). A prize crew was
put on board and the vessel dispatche(d for New Orleans.

I have further to report that on the following (lay the vessel was
lost. She was discovered from the Virgini to be among the breakers,
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but howshe got there Lieutenant Brown is unable to explain. The
crew are supposedi to e prisoners; their names are given. Fee the
eric-losei communications from Lieutenant Brown, marked No. 2
and 3.

I have, heard from Captain Marchand that by deserters it is stated
that the scehooner was run on shore by the helmsrman. when drunk, the
prize, master being at the time asleep.

Very rempeetfully, your obewlient fservant,
1), (, FIAJIRAGUJT,

Rear-AdvMirl, ('nmraiuluing West Gfulf Bllockading Squadron.
lion, (GimoNWJu LJ%

Secretary of the Narnj, Washington.
(M-lotsure No¢. J.)

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Off Sim ,1is Pass , Te,., Afril 11, 1864.

Sia: I woul(d respectfully report, the capture by this vessel of the
MeXican sch)OOJ(Wr J1unita, from Matamors, bound ostensibly to
Havana,
She was first seen from this vessl soon after 8 o'clock this morning,

and after a moderate (chasefk was brought to an(l boarded.
All the official pVapers of the vessel fr(dicate that shtle Ws x)und to

Ifavalla, the only evi(lencO to the contrary being the assertions of the
captain and( a private note purporting to cfome from her owners direct-
In the( captain to proceed( tO New Orlearns.

MIJe vessel having unquestionably cleared 'for Havana and being
wiiel3y out of her course to that port, I semi her to New Orleans as a
prize for adjudication.
She carries no cargo whatever.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(JnfAs. 11, BRIOWN,

Acting Volsunteer Lieutewnxt, C(ommaffwnding U. S.S. Virginia.
.1-10I. G111MON1 W-MIJIMSJ,

Secretary of the N(my, Wahinton, D). (J.

(EMmlosure No, 2,j
U. S. S. VIRGINIA,

Off Sat Louis Pass, Tfex., Alpil 12, 1864.
Si it: I have to report the loss of the Mexican schooner Juanita, a

prize to this vessel, under the following circumstalncesl:
l avin', beer) capture(l yesterrday moving, acr(iing to my previous

report, she was dispatched for New O(rleans at 10 in the evening, under
thee charge of iny secon(d officer, Acting Ensign N. A. IBlume.
At the time thne schooner got underwsaly there was a light wind from

the southward and eastward, which fel, away during the nigllt to
nearly a calm.
At (dlyligtthit morning the Iumniittwas discovered about 2 miles

distant,i inide the line of breakers, with her head toward the Nea I all
nea3^rly oulst o)f water, thUe vessel being of very light draft.

Appr~ovahing as near the schooner as wasffpJoible, I (liscovered( that
slhhadJ >en abanJdoned and that several of the enemy were stati')ned
ill various positions closieV by.
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It is of courm impossible at present to give any further details or to
account for the loos of the vemel, the wind having been fair while it
lasted and the whooner having two good anchors on board, with
chains etc.
Mr. M1umn, tC officer in charge, has hitherto shown himself worthy

of confidence as a seaman and navigator and has taken two vessels,
prizes to the Virfr/, from this coast to Kew Orleans,
This forenoon he was seen to come (down the bacah in company with

sorne of the rebel soldiers and remove him efrectH from the schooner to
the picket station.

I endeavored during the morning t destroy the Juanita with shell,
but owing to rolling badly was unable to do 5o,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'11AS, 11. BW)WN,

Acti Volunteer Lieuterwnt, (JOmranding U. 8.s.V,$ rgv 'l.
Hon. GiDhvxN WiAxm,

Secretary of the Nwary, Washirgton, 1). (,.

[Xirglo)gre No. 3.)
1dof prize crew of the *exian koer Juanitae, at preavnt eulppoedl to be A41 (m pt-isnwri

in the State of 1Tev.

N. A. BlwrIen(, actingensign; Guiseppe (Jantemnodira, captain of fore-
catle; lFelix Sulia Arthur Adiarrm, seamen; Timothy McDerined,
landsmnan; fErnest i~ubreuil, officers' steward.

Very rospectfully, your obedient servant,
CWA. 1f1.B11.oWN,

Aecling Volunteer Lieutenrant, (,J(mmfuwndi!J (J. S. S. Virginda.
Hon. GiD)WON W)5IzIJFs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). (I.

Import of Captain Xarehand, U, S. Navy, forwarding passongore and crew of the prize,

IJ. S%. i!rAM SlXX)P} LJACKAWANNA )

()ff Oalveston, April 16', 1864.
S.rt: Herewith I send for your disposition five persHons, pusselngerH

arI(I crew of the prize Hchooner .uanita, captured byE he Virlinhza on
the I1th instant near San LJuis P'us named as follows: .Juian Car-
bonell, passegoer; Jose, (Chaquarntic, Plugerw EuWtrbe, seamen ; PedJro
tameros, mIate; .Jos Lofpez,.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-J. B. MARtCIIAN'),

(Oap'ktvin, (lomulg. 3d I)iv. lWest Oulf Iflockdg.SBcq quadlrOn,0(lwt 'Tzcs.
(Conmmlodore *JAMESM . lAALMER'm

(Oomnnamniny N(aal IPorces, Ntw) Orieavt8

Abstract log of the U. 5, S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 0. H. Brown, U. S. Navy,
commAnding,

Aril1, 18614.---Off San ljUiM PTiss. At 8:30 it, ni. CillUd Ihlo, first
gun s crew to quarters, fired 8 shot and shell at two slOatle(nI', hj.Wi( of
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the land. At 10:45 several rifle shots were fired at us by soldiers
ashore. (called all hands to quarters and fired 17 24-pounder shells
and 4 34- under rifle shells at them.
Apri-ll .-At 5:50 a. m. sail reported bearing S.V. by S. At 6 got

up auichor and stood for strange sail; vessel proved to be the Rachel
Seaman. Taking in stores from the Rachel Seaman. Got underway
anfl stood in chase of a sail to the southward. The bolt of the main
tr sail gaff gave way. Expended one solid shot. At 3 p. m. Mr.

as boarded the schooner and brought' the captain with is papers,
on board. The papers showed her to be bound from Matamoras to
Havana, but being found so far off her course, steering direct for the
triouth of the Brazos River, was taken as a prize. At 3:15 came to
anchor in 9 fathoms water. Mr. Brackett with a prize crew went oil
board the schooner; the boat returned, bringing the schooner's crew
and things on board, At 4 got underway anid steered for San Lui.s
Pas." At 9 pin. Mr. Blume went on hoard [the schooner] as prize
master; Mr. Brackett returned. At 10 p. m. the schooner got under-
way, apparently steering N.N.E. At 11:30 lost sight of her. At that
time she bore from us N. by W. Her name was the Juanita.

April12.--At daylight discovered the schooner inshore, bearing
N.W. by N. At 6 got underway and stood in toward her and found
her to be our prize on shore inside the breakers. Could not discover
any persons on board of her. At 6:30 a. in. came to anchor in.2 fath-
oms water. At 7:30 fired 3 24-pounder shells as schooner. At 9 a. m.
saw three persons coming down the beach. One of them proved to
be Mr. Blume in charge of two soldiers; went on b)oar(d the schooner
and took his baggage out of the schooner and was last seen going up
toward some houses. At 12:35 p. in. called the broadside gun's crew
to quarters and shelled the prize schooner. At 3:35 fired 2 shells at
schooner. At 6: 30 fired 2 shells at schooner, one of which struck her
stern. At 7:20 got underway anSI came to anchor in 5 fathoms
water.

Letterfrom Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-(Jommantkr
Henry, U. S. Navy, gwy inform ton from Confederate de8erters
regarding the "Chinayfleet' and propoRed operations.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 11, 1864.

Sin: From information received by deserters on the 5th instant, I
have learned that within the last two months the rebel signal stations
along the coast have been increased, and the corps instructed to vi i-
lance, and especially to report the arrival of the "China fleet." rris
"China fleet,' they represent, is cornposed of several vessels built is
England for the Chinese Government, but subsequently sold to rebel
agents. With this fleet the rebels say it is their intention to sweep
away our blockade.

I have also learned that the rebels are fitting out schooners with
cotton bales on deck, armed with two 12 or 24 pounders and mfanne(d
by about 40 soldiers to deceive our blockading forces and capture if
possible any boats which may be sent to cut out the schooners, or, if
opportunity offers, to run out and capture, by stratagem or boarding,
our blocking vese.
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Whether the information is reliable or not, it is worthy of notice and
may be the means of preventing disaster.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Commanding Third Diviaion West Gulf
Blockading Squadron, Coast of 7'exas.

Lieutenant-Commander E. W. HENRY,
Commanding U. S. Gunboat Owa8co, Brazo8 River, off Velasco.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, regarding the deftcievcql of
ve88el8for the blockade of Texas.

U. S. STEAM SLOoP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galve8tqn, April 11, 1864.

SiR: I regret having to send you another gunboat for repairs, viz,
8S'ciota, which has nearly broken down by reason of the after bearing of
the shaft wearing away and causing the propeller to strike upon the
shoe.
The Penob8cot having been surveyed (the result of which was sent

to you) will have to go to New Orleans for repairs as soon as the nights
become moonlight.
From the Virginia I lave just heard that her boiler tubes leak and

will require three or four (lays with fires out to repair. She will coimef
here for that purpose.
From the condition of the above vessels it will be seen that the

b)lockading force here is insufficient, and I sincerely trust that you will
send other vessels as soon as practicable,

This coast is becoming a principal field of operations for blockade
runners. Three steamers and many schooners are in Galveston Bay
laden and ready to run out; at Sabine Pass the Sachem and several
schooners are also ready for the same purpose; at San Luis Pass six
schooners are similarly waiting, and at Brazos River a steamer and
fleet of schooners are prepared to run the blockade.

Trle coal brig Imogene arrived here three (lays ago from the South
West Pass with 526 tons coal for the squadron.
To-morrow I expect to be ablel to complete dischargirnF the coal brig

Ward, except about 40 tons of coal for ballast, and, having izo instruc-
tions in relation to her disposition, I will send her to the South West
Pass of the Mississippi to report to the senior naval officer there, with
instructions to telegraph to you for further orders.

Very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

captainn, *Commanding Third Divisionm I est Gulf'
Blockading Squadron, (Coast 2 exas.

Comn1nodom'e JAMES S. PALMERU
Commanding NVaval Forces, New Orleans.
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Order of the commandant of navy yard, Pensacola, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Navy,for cooperation in case ofexpected attack.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE,
Pensacola Navy Yard, Aprl 11, 1864.

SIR: We are threatened with an attack here by a large rebel force.
In case of an attack the signals in the yard will be, by (lay, a red flag

at the gaff of the flagstaff and the long roll; by night a rocket, followed
by a blue light and long.roll, or either of them. hould ou see the
signal you will please land your marines at the old central wharf and
send them to the western gate of the yard; and send as many of your
boats as you can spare (with reduced crews) to the same wharf, to
assist in removing the people from the yard to the shipping in case of
necessity. Should your engine be ready, you will have steam got up,
to move as circumstances may require.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. SMITH,

£7omrnodore, Commanding.
(Captftin THiORNTON A. JENKINS,

Commanding U. S. S. IRichmond, off Navky Yard.

Orda'r of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Jones, U. S.
Navy, conmanding U. S. S. Pocahontas.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
April 11, 1864.

SIR: Proceed with U. S. S. Pocahonts to New Orleans and report to
Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut for duty in the West Gulf Blockading
S(quadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GGIDEON 'WELLES

Secretary of Sany.
LieutenantConmmander M. P. JONES, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, Philadelphia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Ma1ster weaver, UJ. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Philippi

NAVY )EPAARTMENT,
A-prilA i, 1864.

,Sijn: Proceed with the U. S. S. Philippi to New Orleans an(1 report to
Rear-Admniral 1). G. Farragut for duty in. the West Gulf Blockading
Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GJDEON WE 1LES,

Secretary of the Navny.
Acting Master JAS. T. SEAVER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Philipj.i, Boston.
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Letter from Bqadier-General Cooke, U. S. Army, to Acting Volunteer
ieutenant (regory, U. S. Naty, requesting sermces of a gunboat.

HEADQUARTERS DisTRICrT
Baton Rouge, La., April 11, 1864.

Your dispatch received. There is not a Navy vessel in the second
district. I wish a gunboat for a few (lays.

P. ST. GEORGE COOKE,
Brigadier-General, Oknmmanding.

Captain T. B. GREGORY, U. S. Navy
Commanding, Donasd8onville, La.

Lette'from Captain Mfarchand, U. k'. NVavy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Cooke, U. S. Navy, referring to the " C7hina fleet" and proposed opera-
tions of the Confederate8.

U. S. STEAM SLoop LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, ApIl 12, 1864.

SIn: I have received your interesting report in relation to the rebel
dispatch schooner Julia A. hodges and the capture of the rebels in her;
also your communication about the burning of a cotton-laden schooner
in Matagorda Bay on the 28th ultimo. Both have been sent to the
admiral.

If possible, it would be desirable to obtain the names of all the ves-
sels destroyed or captured.
Sometime since I was told that no naval general signal book was

furnished the IEXtrella, and so informed the admiral. Will you be
pleased to let me know if I made an erroneous statement to 1him?From information received by deserters, I have learned that within
the last two months the rebel signal stations along the coast have been
increased and the corps instructed to vigilance and especially to report
the arrival of the "China fleet." This "China fleet,' they represent,
is compose(l of several vessels built in England for the Chinese Govern-
ment, but suI)sequently purchased by rebel agents, With this fleet,
the rebels say it is their intention to sweep away our blockade.

I have also learned that the rebels are fitting out several schooners,
with cotton bales on deck, armed with two 12 or 24 pounders, and
manned by about 40 soldiers, to deceive our blockading forces, and
Cca)ture, if possible, any boats that may be sent to cut out the
schooners; or, if opportunity offers, to come out and capture, by
stratagem or b)oardlng, our 1)1ockading vessels.
Whether the information is relial)lc or not, it is worthy of notice and

n)ay be the means of preventing disaster.
Very respectfully, your oI)e(iefnt servant,

J. B. MARtCHAND),
Captain, Coom. Third Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
Lieutenanit-Commiander AL. 1'. COOKE,

Co'mmanding U. S. S. A,8trella, tUalagorda Bay.
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Order of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Henrl, U. S. Navy, to furnish, when po8&itble for record, the names of
vessels seen or chased.

U. S. STEAM SLoOP LACKAWANNA,
OffGalveston, April 12, 1864.

SIR: I was glad to hear verbally through Lieutenant-Commander
Perkins that on the 6th instant, you had driven a blockade runner
Which was coming out of the lrazos River into the breakers, and
which since that time has nearly gone to pieces.

In order that the record of the Navy Department may be properly
kept up, it is desirable to know the names, if practicable; of all vess
captured or destroyed. I will thank you, if possible, to ascertain
through deserters, refugees, or other means, the name of the vessel you
caused to run ashore, as well as the name of the vessel which had been
seen ashore by 'the Penobscot before your arrival at Brazos River.

I shall he pleased to hear from you on all occasions, whether of
important information or not.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

plainlai, 0(km. Third Div. West Gulf Blockng. Squadron, Coast Texa8.
Lieutenrant-Commander E. W. HENRY,

0('mmanding U. S. S. Owasco, Brazos River.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NaiyT regarding the disabled
condition of schooner Lovet Peacock, laden 'unth naval stores for the
West Gulf Squadron.

,FLAGSIIIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADIING SQUADRON,
Off Newport News, Va., Apri 12, 1864.

SIR: On the 10th instant the master of the schooner Lovet Peacock
informed me that he had put into Hampton Roads in distress from the
effects of a gale of wind, and that he is bound to New Orleans with
naval .supplies for the West Gulf Blockading Squadron. He asked for
and received permission to pass the guard vessel, that he might go to
Norfolk for examination and repair.

This morning the master of this schooner hands me the enclosed
communication, containing the report of examiners at Norfolk, indi-
(ating that the Peacock requires such repairs as make it necessary to
dischargee miost if not all of her cargo, an(l her master desires to go to.
Baltimore to make them, saying that the army occupies the shipyards
at Norfolk and that he can not get repaired there. Thave accordingly
instructe(l the guard vessels to let him pass.

I have the honor to b)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. Pf. Lae,,i

Acting Rear-Admiral,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I Ion. G(1I)DoN WE, LEH,
Secretary of the Namy.
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Letter from Majoreneral Ilurlbut, U. S. Armn, to the Secretary of the
Navy, regarding the preparation by the Confederates of a submerged
torpedo boat.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Memphis, April 12, 1864.

I am informed, and I believe credibly, that a submerged torpedo
l)oat is in course of preparation for attack upon the fleet atMobile.
The craft, as described to me, is a propeller about 30 feet long, with

engine of great power for her size, and boiler so constructed as to raise
steam with great rapidity. She shows above the surface only a small
smoke outlet and pilot house, boats of which can be lowered an(I
covered. The plan is to drop down within a short distance of the ship,
put out the fires, cover the smoke pipe and pilot house, and sink the
craft to a proper depth; then work the propeller by hand, drop beneath
the ship, ascertaining her position by a magnet suspended in the pro-
peller rise against her bottom, fasten the torpedo by screws, (rop
their boat away, pass off a sufficient distance, rise to the surface, light
their fires, and work off
The torpedo, to contain 40 pounds of powder and work by clockwork.
As near as my informant can give the plan, isend you a rude Sketcli.

One of the party has gone North for a magnet and air pump. I expect
to catch him as he comes back. The boat is to be readly by 10th May.

Your obedient servant,
S. A. IHIURLBUT,

Ma~jor-G7eneral1.
lion. GIDEONWELL8,ao

Secretary of the Navny.
[Copy of this letter sent to Rear-Adiniral Farragut, April 26, 1864.]

Letterfrtom captain Drayton, U. S. NVaoy to Captain JIenliHu, U. S.
Vavy, regarding g(neral matter.

FLAO.SII'1 TENNESSEE,
New Orlearni, April 12, 1864.

MY DEATR JENKINS: Get the Sportsrnan off as soon as you can, for
she is one of those swindles handed over from early times of the war,
which it is disagreabl)le to contemplated. The admiral gave notice
to the captain tihat there must 1)0 no (detention for ballastinyg als per
his letter in letter book, which you can see on l)oard of the /artford.
Walker will go round to join the Ship in a day or two, per Arkarmia,

and when your vessel is ready again for sea he will go to Texas; but
that will not be, I suspect, l)efore our return.
The admiral says ou inust judge for yourself ais to what is best

to be clone about the Itb oys, and if Grinnell is not competent or is care-
less, select some one else to attend to the matter. Take the whole
thing into your own han is, either directly or through Gibson, as you
may think proper.

If you can arrange to send the Jalsmine round and take a few days
to put the house on the Glasgow, it would be well to do so; otherwise
I suppose she must come now and await a more convenient oppor-
tUnity,
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The admiral talks of going to Texas ab6ut Thursday, and again of
not going at all, but returning at once to Pensacola,.
The Narcuma (tug) has been sent to Mississippi Sound.
I have been so busy all day disposing of the fifty officers that I can

scarcely write this.
I suspect you will not be wanted outside with the force now there,

so you had better take a good rest while a chance offers,
The Gertrude was in a shockingly dilapidated condition; she will

now be out in a couple of weeks.
Yours, truly,

P. DRATTON.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

if. S. S. Richmon.

O(knrdned expedition ty the U. S. S. E8trella and U. S. Army traflw-
port Zephyr in Matagorda Bay, April 12-24, 1864.

report of Captain Xarohand, U. S. Navy, commanding the coast of Texa.

U. S. STEAM SLoOP LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galve8ton, May 5, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor herewith to send a communication from
Lieutenant-Commander Cooke, of the E8trella, accompanied by one
from Acting Master Pomeroy, of the same vessel, relating to their
cooperation with the Army on an expedition to Lavaca City.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
J. 13. iARCIHAND,

(ap tain, Commanding Third Division
lKst Oulf Blockading Squadron, Coast Texas.

Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Commawling West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Abstract log of the U. S. F, Estrella, Lieutenant-Commander A. P. Cooke, U. B. Navy,
commanding.

April 12, 186'4.--At 6:30( a. m. got underway in company with the
Zephyr and steamed up the bay. At 9 discovered a rebel steamer
and two schooners insi(le Matagorda Reef; called all hands to quar-
ters; steamed for rebel steamer until we grounded. Opened fire at
about 3 miles distance; fired 13 solid shot, 4 percussion, and 1 time-
fuzed shell from 30-pounder Parrott but could not get sufficient
elevation. At 11:30, in company witihZephyr, proceeded down-
stream. At 2:20 p.in. anchored, with the Zephyr, and sent an escort
of troops ashore to bring off a Union family desirous of coming within
our lines. At 4:10 troops returned with Union family. A1t 4:40
weighed and continueddownn the, bay. At 9:20 anchored, in com-
pany with the Zephoyr, off Alligator I-fcad light-house.
Aril 21.-Matagorda Bay. At 8:20 a. m. Acting Master Pomeroy,

with armed boat's crew, went on board steamer Zephyr; she, with
the steamer Warrior, steamed up the bay. At 9: 30 weighed anchor
and followed. At 11 passed Indiano)la. At 10:40 Warrior and
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Zephyr, army steamers], anchored inshore; this vessel anchored off-
shore in 7 feet water. At 6:30 went to quarters, cast loose, and
prepared for action.
April RR.-The Zeph1yr; and Warrior underway and steaming in

toward Lavaca. At 9: 30 the Zephyr and Warrior not in Si Kt.
April 23.-At 6 a. m. saw the Zeyhyr and Warrior ol Iavaca.

Weather squally; thunder and lightning. At 1:30 weighed anchor,
steamed up thetbay, and at 4:15 returned anl(1 anchored aolout 4 miles
to the southward and westward of Indianola.
Amil 24.-At 9 a. m. weighed adid steame(l down the hay; steamed

outside. At 5:30 weighed and steamed inside. At 6:40 1. In.
anchored and found the Zephyr and Warrior alongside the wharf at
Fort Esperanza. At 7 Acting Master G. P. Pomeroy returned oIn
board.

Letter from Brigadior-Goneral Warren, U, S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
commending the services of Aoting Xuater Pomeroy, U. S Navy, of the U. S. S. Estrolla,

HDqRs. FIRST DIvsIoN TnInRTRINTJI ARMY Coitps,
Matagorda I8land, Texas, April 27, 186'4.

ADMIRAL: I shall be pardoned I hope, for expressing to you my
obligations to, and appreciation oi, the services of Lieutenant [Acting
Master] G. P. Pomeroy, of the gunboat E8trella, during an expedition
of four days to Port Lavaca.
He took general charge of two steam transports, and by his attent-

tion, industry, and good seamanship impresse& me most favorably
as to his qualities for command and a higher position.

I beg to add that I make this acknowledgment of my indebtedness
without any suggestion from him, or oven knowledge of my act. I
only do an act of justice to a good officer, who, although out of my
branch of service, is no less a cooperating agency in the great work
in which we are all engaged.

I am, admiral, with high respect, your obedient servant,
FITZ IIHNRY WARREN,

Brigadier-Oemerasl.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Fleet.

Special order of Xajor-Goneral XcClernand, U. S. Army.

SPECIAL ORDERS, HDQRS. TnIRTEENTII An.Niy Conps,
No. 77. f Pa88 Cavallo, Tex., April 11, 1864.

I. Brigadier-General Warren, commanding First D)ivision, will
detail a company 35 to 50 strong, with at least 2 officers, to report
on board the naval vessel E,'treha to Lieutenant-Cominander A. P.
Cooke. The men will be supplied with tO0 rounds of ammunition.
They will take their knapsacks and light-mess furniture with them,
and will carry two days' rations in their haversacks. The company
will remain with Lieutenant-Commander Cooke until relieved by him
or by orders from these headquarters.

* * * * , * * *

By colnman(I of Major-General John A. McClermand:
SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Actinj A8sistant Adjutant-Generarl.
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Order of Xajor-Oeneral McClernand, U. S. Army, to Brigadier-General Warren, U. S. Army,
to hasten the movement of cooperating forces.

HEADQUARTERS THIRTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Pass 0avallo, TeX., April 11, 1864.

GENERAL: The two companies of infantry ordered to report on
board the Estrella and Zephyr have not yet done so. You will hasten
their movements. They must be aboard before daylight to-morrow
morning.
By command of Major-General MicClernand:

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

Brigadier-GeneralI WARREN,
Commanding First Divmsion.

Report of Xajor-General McClernand, U. P. Army.

HEADQUARTERS TILIIRTEENTIL ARMY CORPS,
Pass Oavallo, Tex., April 15, 1864.

COLONEL: I am directed by Major-General McClernand to report
that the transport Zephyr, with two guns, and the gunboat Estrella,
each with a company of infantry, left here on the 12th instant under
orders from these head quarters to sail up Matagorda Bay and gain
information respecting tile movements of two vessels seen inside the
peninsula. On approaching Mataoorda Reef thegunboat Carrand the
armed schooner Buc~khart, two rebel vessels, were seen on the other
side of the reef. Shots were exchanged without any other effect, than
temporarily to drive the rebel gunners from their guns. Two rebel
scouts were seen on the peninsula, who fled upon seeing a party clisem-
bark from our vessel. The same evening the Zephyr ran down a small
sloop on her way from M1atagorda city to Port Lavaca, her crew jump
ing overboard into shallow water and escaping. Next day the Estrea
an(I Zephyr sailed to Indianola and thence to Olivers Point in Trespa-
lacios Bay, where they captured another small sloop and two small
boats anI burned still another sloop. All were brought to this land-
ing excepting the burned sloop an(l turned over to the quartermaster.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sinclair, inspector-general of this corps, com-
manded the Zephyr and Lieutenant-Commander Cooke the Estrella.
Lieutena'nt-Colonel Warmoth, of the staff, accompanied the latter.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.
Lieuteniant-Ccolonel It. B. IRWIN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farraguit, U. S. NVavi, transmitting-report
regarding the capture by the U. S. schooner Rachel Seaman of the
BritsLh schooner Maria Alfred, April 13, 1864.

No. 140.] FLAGShIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, April 27, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith the report of Acting
Master Charles Potter, of the Rachel Searran, detailingg the circum-
stances of- the capture by that vessel of the British schooner Maria
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Alfred, on the 13th of April, with an assorted cargo. The vessel was
sent by the captors to New Orleans for adjudication. (No. 1.)

Enclosed also is a prize list of the officers and crew of the Rachel
Seaman.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G FARRAGIIT

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lHon. GIDEON BWELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. SCHOONER RACHEL SEAMAN,
36 miles south of Mermentau River, La., April 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that at 11:30 a. m. this day a
suspicious looking schooner was discovered from this vessel, steering
N.by E., the wind at the time being from the east. I gave chase and
sent a boat on board at 1 p.m. She proved to be the British schooner
Maria Alfred, of Nassau, from Havana, bound to Matamoras, with an
assorted cargo.
As her captain (Joseph Williams) did not give a good reason for

being found m his present position, and steering in for the coast now in
possession of the rebels, 'I decided in putting an officer and prize crew
on board and sent her to New Orleans for adjudication. I herewith
enclose muster roll.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES POTrER,

Acting Master, commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of the Acting Light-House Engineer at New Orleans, regarding
the buays at the entrance to Pensacola Bay.

OFFICE OF LIGHT-HOUSE ENGINEER,
8TH AND 9TH DISTRICTS,
New Orleans, April 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 9th instant, in relation to the buoys at Pensacola entrance.
The apparent neglect of the aids to navigation in that important

place will, I trust be found on explanation to be due to obstacles
beyond the control of this office. In January last a lot of 100 spar
buoys were sent out, but instead of being "completely rigged," as the
invoice stated, no moorings, chains, or sinkers were sent with them.
During last month a lot of 40 iron buoys were received. They are in
sections and have to be put together and riveted here. At the time
when these buoys were ordered (August, 1863). boiler makers could
easily have been obtained, but by reason of the great demand for this
class of mechanics, in consequence of the increased number of public
and private steamers in these waters, I have thus far failed in all my
efforts to get a gang of men to do this work, even at $3.50 a day and
rations. There is now but one iron buoy on hand.

In December last I received information that the Pensacola buoys
were displaced, and shortly after Commodore Gibson recommended
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Mr. Grinnell as a proper person to be charged with the keeping of the
buoys. This recommendation was anticipated by my application to
him to give the job to Mr. Grinnell. Shortly afterwards I received
through Commodore Bell a letter from Mr. Grinnell, endorsed by you,
and referring him to this office; thereupon I wrote you, under date of
January 25, of which letter I herewith enclose a copy.
On the occasion of the visit of Admiral Farragut to this city a couple

of weeks ago I had the honor to wait upon him and to learn from him
that nothing had as yet been done to the buoys, and that it was his
desire to have the matter attended to. I informed the admiral that I
had just dispatched the schooner Martha, Captain Williams, to Pensa-
cola for this purpose. The Martha having but few days work to do at
the Passes, I calculated that she should have reached Pensacola about
the 10th instant. Much to my surprise and regret I received, shortly
after receiving your letter of the 9th, information to the effect that the
Martha was deayed at Pass h l'Outre, in consequence of two of her
crew having fallen sick an(I being sent back to the city. I send to-day
two other men to complete her crew, but in consequence of this unfore-
seen delay and in view of the necessity of taking off a gang of work-
men from Chandeleur Island to Ship Island (their work at the former
station being supposed to have been accomplished), it becomes now
necessary to change my first plan of sending the Martha direct from
Pass C I Outre to Pensacola and to let her go first to Chandeleur to
take the men to Ship Islanm, where she is to leave them and then pro-
ceed to Pensacola.

This delay will enable me to send, in addition to the spar buoys and
appurtenances now on board, some more sinkers and chains and the
iron buoys spoken of. I shall now instruct Captain Williams to
remain in Pensacola until the work is completed to your satisfaction.

If vou deem it desirable that Mr. Grinnell be employed to keep the
buoys in order, I shall be happy to agree to any bargain you may see
fit to make with him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. F. BONZANO,

Acting Light-House Engineer.
Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. 2nd Div. WVest Gulf Blockadinq Squadron,
U. S. S. Richmond, Pensacola.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Ad~miral Jharragut, U. S.
Navy,forwarding information of active blockade runningfrom Tam-
Pico, Meitco.

!

NAvY DEPARTMENT, April 13, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of dispatch No. 1i, dated the 2d

ultimo, received from the U. S. consul at Tampico by the Secretary
of State and communicated to this Department, relative to active
movements of blockade runners between that port and the coast of
Texas.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLE8,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, Secretary of the Navy.
Commnanding Weet GulfSquadron, New Orleans.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, forwarding statement regarding the increase in importation of
cotton into England.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 13, 1864.
SIR: Transmitted herewith is a statement furnished by Mr. Ed.

Atkinson, of Boston, of the imports of cotton into England in 1862
and 1863 from various prominent points. You will perceive that the
imports for 1863 nearly treble those of 1862, and that the great bulk
and great increase are from the Bahamas, Bermudas, and Mexico,
Atlantic ports.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, Secretary of tie Navy.
Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Ham-
ilton, U. S. Navty, commanding U. S. S. Aiugusta Dinsmore, to per-
form blockade duty on the coast of Texas and Mexico.

U. S. FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 13, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed off Galveston and report to Captain J. B.
Marchand, commanding Third Division West Gulf Blockading Squad-
ron, for duty on the coast of Texas and Mexico. You will then run
down to Tampico and cruise between that port and the Rio Grande
for blockade runners.
The consul informs me that there are a large number of small ves-

sebls running the blockade from the coast of Texas to that port and a
short distance above.
Make no captures within less than 6 miles of the land when off the

coast of Mexico. You will cruise there until relieved or obliged to
enter Galveston for supplies or coal.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Master ALEXANDER HAMILTON, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Augusa Drnsmore.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Tibbits,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Arizona, to proceed to dutt at
Sabine Pa8s.

FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 13, 1864.

SIR: So soon as ready for sea you will proceed with the ArYzona off
Sabine Pass, reporting for blockading duty to the senior officer pres-
ent and relieving the Antona, ordered here for repairs. 1.1eport by
letter to Captain Marchand.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral

Acting Master H. TIBBITS,
Commanding U. S. S. Arizona, off New Orleans.

N W R-VoL 21-13
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capture of the schooner Mandoline in Atchafalaya Bay, April 13, 1864.
Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Washburn, V. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S.

Nyanza.
U. S. S. NYANZA,

Berwick Bay, April 14, 1864.
S:iit I have the honor to inform you that I yesterday captured the

schooner Mandoline (with 20 bales of cotton), hailing from Bonfouch6
[Bonfouca] . Her register says that she belongs to Franklin, La.
When captured, she was running out of Atchafalaya Bay, having run
out of Vermilion Bay during the night. The schooner had a Confed-
erate register manifest of cargo, crew list, bill of health, and a military
pass. She cleared from the MIermentau River for Tampico and a
market. Her papers showing her to be a lawful prize in my opinion,
I have seized her and put a prize crew on board and ordered her to
proceed to New Orleans and report to the prize commissioners.

Very respectfully, S. B. WASHBURN,
Acting Volunteer-Lieutenant, C(omnwnding.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Waohington, D. 0.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Nyansa, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant S. B.Washburn, 1. B. Navy,
commanding.

April 13, 1864.-From 4 to 8 a. m.: Steamed down the river into
Atchafalaya Bay and proceeded to the westward. At 6:30 a. m. saw
a sail ahead; fired starboard forward gun to bring her to. At 7
boarded her, found her to be the schooner Mandoline, Bonfouca,
from the port of Franklin, La., bound to -TampicoI Mexico, with a
cargo of 20 bales of cotton; master, David Raggio. Sent Acting
Ensign Wilson and 6 men as prize crew on board of her, then pro-
ceed-,d to the westward.

Order of Captain Afarchanvd, -U. S. Navy, to Commander Woolsey, U. S.
NVavy, for the services of the U. S. S. Antona off Galveston.

U. S. STEAM SILOOP LACKAWANNA,
k Off Galveston, April 14, 1864.

Sim: On the 19th of.this month I will thank you to 1sen(1 the Antona
to serve temporarily on the blockade of Galveston. I regret the neces-
sity for withdrawing her from Sabine Pass, but we will then be reduced
to but three vessels unless she comes.
Tle Sciota broke down and was sent to New Orleans a few days

ago; the Penobscot is in nearly the same condition, andl she will have
to leave on the 20th for New Orleans; the Virginia's boilers leak, an(l
lshe will have to lay with fires out for some (lays to repair, and one of
the gunboats will have to take her place at San Luis Pass.
Three steamers, amongst them the LIl-rrit Lane, and several

schooners are laden and prepared to come out; hence the necessity
of having the Antona to guard one of the four channels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND

Captain, Comdg. 3d Div. IVest GuVfBloclcdg. Squadron, Coast Te.ag,
Commander M. B. WOOLSEY,

Senior OfIcer olf Sabine Pass,
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( 'hagi~g ashore and rnin of the loop Rosina at San LuiE Pass,
April 15, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 125.] FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Of New Orleans, April 20, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report the destruction by the U. S. S.
V'irginia, Acting Volunte Ir Lieuitenant C. [H.] Brown, commanding,
of the sloop Rosina, whilst attempting to run the blockade off San
luis Pass.
When first observed, on the morning of the 13th instant, the Rosina

wvas running close to the breakers, and upon chase being given she was
headed for the beach and ran hard aground.
On account of the heavy sea running no boats could be dispatched

to secure the cargo, but on the 15th instant, the wind blowing offshore,
two armed boats hoarded her, and -after taking out her mast, some
rigging, and an anchor the vessel was set on fire.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding W}test GulfBlockading Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Captain Narchand, U. s. Navy, forwarding report of the commanding officer of
the U. S. S. Virginia,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Qff Galveston, April 16, 1864.

SIR: Herewith I send a report from Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Charles HI. Brown, commanding the U. S. S. Virginia, of the destruc-
tion of the sloop Rosina on the 15th instant at San Luis Pass.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Commanding Third Division eWt GUlf
Blockading Squadron, Coast eas.

Rear-Admiral D). G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding I est Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. H. Brown, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

April 13, 1864.-Off San Luis Pass. At 5 a. in. discovered the
s(lhooner to be on fire, also discovered a schooner standing down the
1)each. Up anchor and stood down toward her, when she was ruin
ashore by her crew. Fired 5 24-pounder shells at her. At 7 came to
anchor as near as we could. At 8:30 fired 2 shells at the sloop. At
I() got underway and stood out in 5 fathoms water and 'anchored.
At 11 fired 2 30-pound shells at the sloop. At 12:30 p. m. fired 2
30-pound shells at the sloop; fired 8 12-pound shells. From 4 to 6
p). in.: Fired 8 percussion shells from 12-pounder. From 8 to 12:
I Leavy lightning, with rain, all this watch. Sloop was the Rowina.
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Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, regarding the 8uppremion of
traffic between Tampico, Mexico, and the coast of Texas.

U. S. SrEAM SLoOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galve8ton, April 15, 1864.

SrR: Herewith I have the honor to return the communication from-
Fratiklin Chase, esq., consul at Tampico, to you, in relation to illegal
traffic between Tampico and the coast of Texas, having taken a copy
of it.
At present no vessel can be spared from here to cruise in the track

of blockade runners between the two ports, but the vessel which
cruises from Pass Cavallo southward to the Rio Grande will be
instructed in regard to it:

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Cammandinj third Ditision West GuyfBhk~ding Squadron, Coast Texwas.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Stations of vessels composing the West Gulf Blockading Squadron,
April 15y, 1864.

No. 128.] FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 2O, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to report to the Department the following as
the position of the vessels of my squadron on the 15th instant:

Offseat end of Santa Rosa Island.-Steamer Bloomer; sailing ves-
sel Diarlotte.

Off Pensacola.-Steamers Ihartford and Richmond; sailing vessels
Arthur, 1W'. G. Anler8on, Kittatin'nry, Potomac, J.-C. Kuhn, Nightin-
gale; mortar vessels 0. IH. Lee, Orvetta, Sarah Bruen, John Griffith,
Sea Foam, Henry Janes.

Off Mobile.-Steamers Oneida, Sebago, Itasc4, Conemaugh, Meta-
comet, Port Royal, Pinola, Penguin, Albatross, Kennebec, Genesee,
Seminole, Ossipee.
Of Ship Jsland.-Sloop of war Vincennes.
In Mississippi Sonund.--Steamers Cowslip, Narcissus.
In Lake Pontchartrain.-Steamer Commodore; tinclad (No. 42)

Stockdale; yacht Corypheus.
Off New Orleans.-Steamers (repairing) Octorara, Monmngahela,

Aroostook, J. P. Jackson, New Lorjon, Gertrude, Calhoun, Pembina,
Sciota, Arizona (returned from Cairo), Granite City (repairing); tin-
clads (No. 47) Elk, (No. 45) Wave, (No. 46) Tallahatchie, (No. 48)
Rodolph, (No. 49) Carrabasset; sailing sloop Portsmouth; sailing ves-
sels (ordnance) Fear Not, (coal) M. A. Wood.
At head of the passes in Missssippi River.-2Steamer, tinclad (No.

44) Meteor,
At mo'th of Southwest Pa88.-Sailing vessel Pampero.
In Berwick Bay.--Steainers, tinclads (No. 41) Nyanza, (No. 43)

Glide.
Of Sabine Pass.-Steamers Prince88 Royal, Chocura, Antona.
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' Oft Galve8ton.-Steamers Lackawanna, Kineo, Penobseot, Kanawha,
Katahdin.
San Louiw Pas8.-Steamer Virginia.
Brazos River.-,Steamer Owa8co.
Pa88 Cavallo.-E8trella, and occasionally along the coast to Rio

Grande, Cayuga.
Bohio, coal vessel, is also off Galveston.
The dispatch steam tugs Glasgow and Jmasmine run between Penisa-

cola and New Orleans.
The steam tugs Ida and Ilollyhock are used in the Mississippi Irom

New Orleans to the mouth.
The dispatch steam vessels Arkansas and Au'gusta DIinsrm ore run

between New Orleans and the Texas coast.
The Tennes8ee, on a cruise between New Orleans and the coast of

Texas, has just returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GulfBlockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Captain M1farchand, U. S. Navy, regarding the blockade of
Galveston.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANMA,
Off Galveston, April 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that on the 13th instant seven
deserters from the rebel Army came off to the blockading squadron
here. They are all Frenchmen by birth, and represent that they left a
small fort on the coast named. Mannahassett, located' 7 miles south-
west of Sabine Pass, with the intention of goi to-the blockading ves-
sels off that place but the heavy northerly winds drove them along the
coast, and after being sixteen hours at sea reached our vessels here.
To-day two other deserters came off, from Bolivar Island. They are
Irishmen by birth, but neither party brought information of impor-
tance.
The term of service of the Ca~yuga on the southern coast having

expired, I have ordered her to this place, and on her arrival will send.
the Kanawha to cruise between Pass Cavallo and the Rio Grande.
In a few days I will have the Virginia relieved at San Luio Pass by

one of the gunboats from this place, in order that she may come here,
draw fires, and repair boilers.
By these necessary changes the blockading force will be reduced at

this place to three effective vessels, whilst four channels are to be
watched, and in order that this, the most important point, may be
guarded I have ordered the Antona from Sabine Pass to come here,
and will detain her until the repairs of the Virginia are completed.

Frequently reports of commanding officers of this division are
incomplete in relation to the names of vessels taken, destroyed, etc.
I have instructed them that when practicable to give the names of all
such vessels, that the records of the Navy Department may be com-
plete.
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Since writing the foregoing I have seen an intelligent person, cip-
tured by the boats of the Virginia near San Luis Pass, who for eighteen
months past belonged to the signal corps of the rebel Army. Ifis
statements, although not new, are confirmatory of those heretofore
made by deserters. This prisoner was captured yesterday and ha(d
seen an announcement in a Houston newspaper of rebel successes on
the Red River in which 3,000 Federal soldiers and 35 cannon were
captured. He further represents having seen six cannon, from 32s to
100-pounders, made from the shafts of the Westfield.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, C'o.nsleding Third Diviyion, lVest Gulqf
Blockading Squadron, Coast Texas.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Oommanding WVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Order of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to lieutnant-Commander
Morris, U. S. Navny, regarding the request of Brigadier-General Asboth,
U. S. Army, for an armed launch iii Bayou Grand.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Pensacola Bay, April 16, 1864.

SIR: With reference to the request of General Asboth to send your
launch armed with a howitzer into the Big Bayou [or Bayou Grand],
and which I ageed to, it did not occur to me at the moment that it
will not do to keep a boat in that vicinity, for the reason that the ves-
sels stationed near the mouth of the Big Bayou have orders to opeln
fire up the whole length of it in case of an attack, either at night or in
the day.

I am not satisfied that the navigation of the bayou is such as to war-
rant hazarding a boat and crew, even if the above objections did not
obtain.

If a boat can operate in the bayou, which has its mouth near Fort
MeRee, I see no objection to your launch being sent there.

Very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

( aptain, Commanding Second DiviP,i
West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander GEo. U. MORRIS,
Commanding U. S. S. Port Royal.

Order ofCap0tn Marchand, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Tavylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Kanawha, to proceed to
Pass ('avallo as cruising headquarters.

U. S. STEAM SiLoop LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 17, 1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to proceed with the U. S. gunboat Kana-
wha under your command to the southern part of the coast of Texas.
Pas Cavallo will be considered your headquarters, but you will fre-

quently cruise along the coast from Caney Creek to the Rio Grande,
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remaining at the latter place two or three days at a time. You will
also render such assistance to our land forces as within your power.
The consul-general of the United States (Franklin Chase, esq.) at

Tampico represents that blockade running is very active between
that place and the Texas coast,.particularly to the points of Velasco
and Galveston. It is presumed that those illegal traders, after leaving
port, keep for 20 to 30 miles from the southern part of Texas coast;
therefore it would be advisable in your cruising to run off -that dis-
tance from the shore, at intervals, for observation.
Trade with Brownsville has been permitted, under certain restric-

tidns, by proclamation of the President of the United States, dated
February 18, 1864, a copy of which you have been furnished, and
which will be your guide o action.
Accompanying send extracts in relation to the blockade off Rio

Grande.
A coal vessel is off Pass Cavallo, from which you will draw your sup-

plies, and at the expiration of a month you will please return to this
place unless circumstances compel you to remain a longer or shorter
period.

It is desirable that you keep the commanding officer at this station
informed of events by every opportunity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Commanding Third Division
TVest Gulf Blockading Squadron, Coast TexaR.

Lieutenant-Commander B. B. TAYLOR,
Commanding U. S. Gunboat Kanawha.

Report of Lieutenant-Comrnander IIenry, U. S. Navy, regarding the cap-
ture of the British schooner Lily off Velasco, Tex.

U. S. S. OWASCO,
Off Velasco, April 17, 1i64.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I seized as a prize tbhe
English schooner Lily this morning. At the time of capture she was
about 10 miles from this place and bound here.
The captain had no papers and says he does not know what the cargo

consists of. I have ordered the officer in charge to take her to New
Orleans for adjudication.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yfour obedient servant
E. W. HENRY,

Lieutenan t- Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the .Navy, Washington, D. C.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Owasco, Lieutenant-Commander E. IE
Henry, U. S. -Navy, commanding.

April 17, 1864.-On and off the entrance of Brazos River. At 7
a. in. a strange sail was reported off to the southward and eastward.
Gave chase. At 8: 10 a. m. came up in range of schooner and fired
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a shell from rifle gun; she then hove to. Sent the second cutter along-
si(lC of her in charge of Acting Ensign Baker. The schooner proved to
be the Lilly, from Havana bound to Brazos. She had no papers on
board, and Mr. Baker took charge of her and sent the captain and
crew on board of this ship. The schooner had an assorte(1 cargo.
Sent on board Acting Ensign Baker with four men to take charge of
her and proceed to New Orleans.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Naiy, announcing the transfer, by direction of the Secretary of War,
of 1,000 8eamenfor service in the squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Apl 18, 1864.
SIR: In reply to an application from this Department for the trans-

fer of 1,000 seamen from the Department of the Gulf to the squadron
under your command, the Secretary of War informs me that Major-
General Halleck, Chief of Staff of the Army, has been directed to issue
the necessary orders.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, Secretary of kavy.
Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, NVew Orleans.

Capture, by the U. S. S. Owasco, of the British kchoones Fanny and
Laura, April 19 and 21, 1864.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Henry, U. B. Navy, regarding the capture of the schooner
Fanny, April 19, 1864.

U. S. S. OWASCO,
Off Velasco, April 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform.you that I seized as a prize this
morning the English schooner Fanny, from Havana, bound to Brazos
River. The captain says he does not know what her cargo consists of,
but in the manifest there are 8 packages for General Magruder, of the
Confederate service. This, I think, is one of the seven which started
for the coast of Texas from Havana. The captain, when asked where
he was bound, said "Nowhere in particular." I will send her to New
Orleans under charge of Acting Ensign A. P. Gibbs.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. W. HENRYLieutenant-0C4mmander.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of LIeutenant-Commander Henry, U. B. Navy, regarding the capture of the schooner
Laura, April 21, 1864.

U. S. S. OWASCO)
Off Velasco, April 21, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I captured this morning
off this port the Enlish schooner Laura, from Iavana, bound " No-
where in particular,' though the captain told me afterwards he was
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trying to get in here. He said it was his first attempt at running a
blockade, and that it was very unfortunate he should be captured.
The only papers he had were a register and a list of the crew. He does
not know what the cargo consists of. I will send her to New Orleans
for adjudication, under charge of Acting Ensign W. L. Titcomb.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. W. HENRY,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Con(manding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Xarchand, U. S. Navy, in forwarding the urews of the prize schooners.

U. S. STEAM1 SLJOOP LACKAWANNA,
Of Galveston, April 25, 1864.

SIR: Herewith I send as prisoners the crew of the prize schooners
Fanny and Laura, captured by the Owasco on the 19th and 21st instant
for attempting to run into Vefasco in violation of the blockade, named
as follows:
Fanny.-Henry Johnson, John Brown, James Williams, George

Lang, William McCormick.
Laura.-Manuel Peter, Manuel Rosnef, Peter Joseph, Frederick

Flint, Joseph Rider, MIlanuel Joseph.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MARCHAND
Clapt., Oorndg. 3d Div. West Gulf Blkdg. Squad. Coast Texas.

Commodore JAMES S. PALMER,
iomrnmaiuding Naval Forces, New Orleans.

Note.-The above-mentioned crew of the Fanny are believed to
have run the blockade before.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Owasco, Lieutenant-Commander E. W. Henry, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

April 19, 1864.-At 8S a. in. a strange sail reported to the S. and E.;
gave chase. At 8: 30 fired a shot from the rifle gun and hove her to.
Boarded her and brought her captain and crew on board this vessel.
She proved to be the F1anny, from Havana, bound to Velasco. From
6 to 8 p. m., laying off Brazos River.

April 21,-Off Velasco. From 4 to 8 a. m.: Steaming off and on.
At 4:45 a sail reported from the masthead to the southward and east-
ward; ran forher; set foresail and jil). At 7:45 fired ashell from rifle
gun across the schooner's bow. A gunboat astern steering toward us.
At 8:10 a. in. fired another shot fromirifle gun across the schooner's
bow, when she hove to and set English colors. At 8:15 spoke the
schooner, which proved to be the schooner Laura, from Havana.
Sent Acting Master [Thomas D.] Babb on board, who took charge of
her and sent the captain and crew on board of this vessel. The cap-
tain said he was bound to Velasco.
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Report ofActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, anikpuncing the arrival
at Hampton Roads of the U. S. S. Penmacola, en route to New York.

FLAGSHIP NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Off Newport New8, Va., April 19, 1864.

SIR: The Pensacola arrived at Hampton Roads this afternoon and
I directed Commander Strong (in temporary command of her) to take
in necessary coal and proceed to New York, agreeably to the Depart-
ment's order of 16th instant. t

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Capture of the Mlexican schooner Alma, from Matamoras, April 19, 1864.
Report of Rear-Admiral Fzrragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

No. 139.] FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 5,,1864.

SIR: I transmit herewith the report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
C. H. Brown, of the U. S. S. V'irginia, of the capture of the Mexican
schooner Alma.

She has been sent to New Orleans for adjudication.
Enclosed is a list of the officers and crew of the Virginia.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navny, Washington, D). C.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Virginia.

OFF COAST TEXAS,
U. S. S. Virginia, April 19, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to report the capture by this vessel of the
Mexican schooner Alma, from Matamoras, bound ostensib)ly for Newv
Orleans. As she had not a certified manifest from the American
consulate, I took her as a prize to the United States and send her to
New Orleans for adjudication.
The nature of her cargo was such as to make it evident that she

intended to violate the, blockade. It consisted of blankets, bagging,
iron hoops for bales, files, writing paIer, etc., also some packages of
dry goods, directed to persons in Galveston.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
CHAS. H. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S. Virginia.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Captain Xarchand, U. S. Navy, in forwarding four of the crew and passengers
of the prize.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
off Galveston, April 20, 1864.

SIR: Herewith I send for your disposition four persons, consistin
of the crew and passengers of the Mexican schooner Alma, captured
by the U. S. S. Vtrginia on the 19th instant, named as follows:
William Lee, pilot and navigator; John Bartee, cook; Nicholas

IHLousardu, Manuel Kodten, seamen.
I also herewith enclose a communication from Acting Volunteer

Lieutenant Brown, commanding the Tirginia, relative to the charac-
ter of the men.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCIHAND,

Captain, Commanding Third division
West Gulf Blockading Squlron, Coast Texa".

Commodore JAS. S. PALMER,
(ommanding Naval Forces, New Orleans.

Abstract log of the U, S.S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant a. H. Brown, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

April 19, 1864.-At 5:30 a. m. got underway for Galveston. At
10:25 came toanchor near the flagship. At 11 got underway and
stood down the coast, made all sail. Meridian to 4 p. m.: Standing
(lown the coast. At 2 p. in. saw a strange sail bearing S. by W.-
steered for her. At 4:15 p. in. hove to and sent an officer on boarJ
the schooner Alma from Matamoras to New Orleans. At 9:30 p. in.
the prize schooner Alma left, in charge of Mr. IPhilo P. IJawkes, ensign,
for ew Orleans, with a prize crew of four men.

Order of Captain Marchand, U. S. Namy, to Commander Woolsey, U S.
Navy, regarding a change of duty for the U. S. S. Chocura.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWWANNA,
Off Galveston, Ap)ril 20, 1864.

SIR: As the Chocura has 1)een on the 1)lockade of Sabine Pass for
yie months, the admiral desires that she should be employed else-
where. Yot will therefore l)e please( to sendlher here, and I willsien(l
the' (Jayuga to take her 1)lace off Sabine. Until the arrival of the latter
the Penobscot will assist iii the blocka(le under your command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAacIIAND,

Captain, Commanding Third Division
lVest Gulf Blockading Squadron, Coast Texas.

Commander M. B. WOOL.SEY,
Commanding U. S. S. Princess Royal,

and Senior officer off Sabine Pass.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in
iMatagorda Bay, Texas.

No. 127.] FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 20, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that on the
night of the 28th March Lieutenant-Commander A. P. Cooke, coin-
manding the U. S. S. Estrella, blockading in Matagorda Bay, dis-
covered a light up the bay and on approaching it found a small schooner
on fire, aground, and deserted. Endeavors were made to save the
vessel which, however, proved fruitless. Nine bales of cotton and
sAme foose cotton were taken from her.

I have further to report that on the 6th instant Lieutenant-Com-
mander Cooke made a cruise up the bay, and when off Indianola dis-
covered a schooner and small sloop, both of which he captured,
together with four prisoners, all of whom were in the rebel service.
These he delivered over to the military authorities, retaining the
vessels. The schooner is only of 8 tons burden.

It appears that on the 3d instant the rebels sent a flag of truce to the
point near the anchorage of the Estrella. On returning from boarding
the schooner carrying the flag, the executive officer of the Estrella
reported that there were several officers of the rebel gunboat J. F.
Carr on board. The vessel, however, was not detained.
On the 5th instant the same parties came again with a flag of truce

on another schooner upon some trivial errand, but went back again
immediately, and it was on the following day that Lieutenant-Com-
mander Cooke made the reconnaissance above referred to, in which he
captured the schooner last mentioned. Enclosed is his report* of the
circumstances, addressed to Captain Marchand (marked No. 1).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navry, regarding affairs on Texas coast.

FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Jew Orleans, April 21, 1864.

My DEAR JENKINS: We arrived here early this morning from Texas,
where all is right, except the usual amount of breakdowns. There
doea not really seem to be a healthy engine out here. Marchand looks
very well, and is watching for the flarmlet Lane closely.
The admiral says he will leave here on Saturday, but may be detained

until Monday.
There is nothing new to tell you, and with the hope of meeting soon,

I am, yours, most truly,
P. DRAYTON.

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
U. S. S. Richmond.

*See p. 169.
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Letterfrem the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding transfer of seamen.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 21, 18(54.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of an order issued b the War

Department on the 19th instant, directing Major-GeneralBanks to
transfer not exceeding 1 000 men from the army under his corn!nand
to the West Gulf Blockaing Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary1 of iVau~y.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. West GulfBlockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, calling the Depart-
ment's attention to the disposition of persons captured on blockade-
running vessels.

No. 134.1 FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 22, 1864.

SIR: In your letter of February, 1864, to the United States marshal
of New Orleans, you directed him to retain all British blockade run-
ners until further orders. On referring to the letter of the honorable
Secretary of State, dated July 23, 1863, to Lord Lyons, there appears
to be a little discrepancy, as he concedes to Lord Lyons that blockade
runners are not to be detained beyond a certain limit. What that
limit is I do not know, unless it be the time required to give in their
testimony before the court.

I beg, however, to call the attention of the Department to the fact
that among these blockade runners are many passengers, some of
whom are evidently in the employ of the rebels, and when turned at
liberty are free to pursue their mission by way of New York or Havana,
as the case may be.

ATery respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral, C~omdg. IVest Gulf Blk-dg. Squadron.
Hon. GrnEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Telegram.]

NAvy DEPARTMENT, April 24, 1864.
Send the Thitimia, Heliotrope, Althea, and Cactus to Rear-Admiral

Farragut. He is anxious for them.
QIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navzy.
COMMANDANT OF THE NAVY YARD,

New York.
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Letter fr7m Brigadier-General Asboth, U. S. Arm,, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Naivy, regarding affairs in vicinity of Pensacola, Fla.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF PENSACOLA,
[Fort, Barrancas, Aprdl 24, 1864.

DEAR (CArPAIN: I beg to thank you for your kindness. Mr. Moore's
statement confirms all my former information.
-The larger position of thle troops concentrated at Pollard, [Ala.],

have left [for?, 1)alton or Richmond, 1)ut yet the number of rebel
forces left in our neighborhood is sufficient, to enjoin upon us continual
vigilance.

I will take pleasure in furnishing you, before evening, copies* of
information. receive(d.

in lhnste, very respectfully, your ohe(lient servant,
A. ASBOT1I,

Briqa(ier -(/eneral.
('aptain JENKINS, U. S. Navy,

(Jomydg. Second D)iv. West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Order of Itear-Admiral 1'arragut, U. 8. NVavy/, to captain Marchand,
UJ. S. Nlavy, that twpwnbvoats be kept in Matagorda Bay.

U. S. 1sLAGSIP TENNESSEE,
New Orleans, April 25, 1864.

.SIR: As tile land forces have been to a large extent withdrawn fromt
the vicinity of your fleet, I desiree that two gunboats, if possible, may
be kept within. MNatagorda Bay. The Granite City, I suppose, is the
only one at your command, exceptingI the Estrelta, which can cross the
bar.

AVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

IRear-Adntiral, (nnadg. Western Gulf Blkdg. Squadron.
Captain J.3.I MIAROIAND,

CJ. 8nJS. Lackawanna, C'ommanding Blockade offthe (Coast of Texas.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. AS'. ANavy, to Captain Walker, U. S.
Navy, to assume command of the entire coast of 7exas.

AJAGSIHIP TENNESSEE,
Off Alobile, April 26, 1864.

SIm: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Ossipee under your com-
mandl to the blockade off Galveston, Tex., and relieve Captain J. 13.
Marchand, in comnmandl of the Thir(d Division of Western Gulf Block-
adin Squadron, which will then assuime the name of Seco'lnd Division
of lWestern Gulf Blockading Squadron. Your command will extend
along the entire coast of Tews and down to Tampico.

Very respectfully,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain W. M. WALKER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. AS. ()ssi1pee.
*Not found.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, -U. S. Navy, to Captain Marchand,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty on the Mobile blockade.

FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off Mobile, April 26, 1864.

SIR: As soon as relieved by Captain W. M. Walker of the command
of the blockade off coast of Texas, you will proceed with the U. S. S.
Lackawanna off Mobile and report to Captain T. A. Jenkins, coni-
mandina Third Division, or in his absence take charge there,

Very respectfully,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain J. B. MARCHAND,

Comdg. Third Div. Western Guff Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer
U. S. Navy, regarding Confederatc mail captured in Misissigppi
Sound.

U. S. S. HARTFORD),
Of Pensacola, April 27, 1864.

COMMODO)RE: I am informed that a mail captured in Mississippi
Sound was sent to you. If so, please turn it over to General Bowen,
as it may be of importance to him.

I understand that a regular communication is kept up with New
Orleans by the sound and the lower part of the Mtississippi River,-
through boats engaged in the oyster and fishing business; please
inform the general of this.
We have captured four boats, three of them with cargoes, only one

with letters; the communication is through Louisiana marsh.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore J. S. PALMER,
New Orleans.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Provost- Marshal-
General at New Orleans, regarding captured letter from General
Beauregard, C. S. Army.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, April 27, [1864].

GENERAL: I forward herewith a letter from General Beauregard,
captured with others lately in Mississippi Sound, which you may
wish to read.
You can exercise your own discretion whether it shall be forwarded

to its destination or retained.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

General BOw}EN,
Provost- Marshal-General, NVew Orleans.
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(ruiiing instectiofrtrn Claptain Walker, UJ. S. Navy, to uieutenant-
Commander Brmm, U. S. Navy,a" handing U. S. S. ItAyca.

UJ. S. S. 08IRPEE,
Off Mobn le Bar, Apri 27, 1864.t

Sim: With the vessel under your cornmand you will proceed to take
the station assigned to you in the annexedI program, and byinorning
and evening observatiors, preserve your position with banked fires
an(1 under low steam until you shall descry sfome vessel apparently
attempting a violation of the blockade, when you will give chase to
her, an( oiln comingL up with the strangeer you will carefully examine
into her character, when, shouldshe Ctarly appl)ear to be a prize, you
will convoy her into Key West by the northwest pasage, should the
1 raft adrnit bf your doing So.
On arriving at Key WXest you will,deliver the prize into the custody

of the Unite'd States districtt (court, and after having ma(de report to
the ju(lge andI district attorney you will next report to the commanding
officer of the Navy at that station. After having rriadle the necessary
declaration to the court, andl furnished to the prize, commissioners
the necessary affidavits, you will imetne-diately ask to be discharged
by the court, when you will return. to this anchorage without lelay
and report your proceedings. f think it not necessary to specify
more minutely the proceedings to be) taken by you in case.W,- of making
a prize, pressuring you to he, familiar with tfe laws andl regulations
established in sucti cases.

In the event of meeting with national ships you will remember that
national ships on the " high seas " reeogrize-no other jurisdiction than
that of the government towwhih(*tthey owe alle!giance. In tho exercise
of our belligerent rights you will he careful to associate with firmness
the utrost courteHy. On arriving at Key West, shoul(l you be in
want of coal, you will represent the fact to the counmanding officer
andl request a supply.

Unless sooner recalled you will r(t-urn to thisi anchorage on the 1 6th
day of NMay, leaving your station at 7 a. ui. on that, day.

I aili, respectfully, your (bed(lient servant,
*~~~~WNYAL WA l,KiER'

(0ernaraauliny Secyndm D)iriyj.qmn West 07,tlf Blocka.d'nlSjulron.
Lieutenant-nrommanider (,Eonoi'm BIt)wN,

(,Iorwtaldi'ng [J. S. 8. Itasca.

IEnocrnzurel

Qftltvire sodinA osf @ectron Rivjision lf'bt/,ilf B'lockadling .Spindltron.

-at ILIJ'IQ. J.Viigitti'..

..', _( ,¶i. ,I , 3'toio ._
A. :........ Y h;i 16' ltacor11et.
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LetterfrrmL the Sfecretary of the _Navy to Rear-Admriral /Farragut, U. S.
NVav!I, 'ivnng inform n of the departure of Fxrorvernor Morehead
from Europe.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Anil 27, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of dispatch No. 169* dated the 8th

instant, receive(I by the Secretary of State from the J. S. consul at
London anr( conmmunicate(l to this Department relative to the move-
iiientH of Ex-Governor Morehead, who is sai(f to have left Europe
recently for Richmond, via Mexico, having with himr important

sVery resp8e-tfillly, etc.,
GID)Eox WEIjFJs,

Rear-Admiiral I). G. IlARRAGIUT, secretary of Navy.
Oarn'nmandinfj W~estern G'ulf IMockading; Sqzuydron,

New Orlean%, J>t1.

JHeport (if Lieu teruint-0m(fmrn'nder Weltq, U. S. Nav, cornmnding
tJS. S. (ialenw, transmeritting/ correspjwndence vrith the U. S. cxmuul
ald the rgmernor at lNaIi8au, N. P., in the matter of coaling ve8sel in
that pxort.

U. S. S. GALENA,
Key IVest, I'la., April 27, 1864.

Sint: I have the honor to inform the Department that I arrived off
the p)ort of Nassau, New P'rovidlence, on thle night of the 18th, after
t passage of eight (days from IIamnpston Roads.
In the morning I dispatched an officer on shore to communicate

with the U. S. consul particularly with reference to entering the
lharbor, with a view of obtaining a sufficient quantity of coal to enable
rne to reach Key West,, Fla., my nearest port.
,rhe governor was informed of all the circumstances by our consul

which male it necessary for nme to seek the port of a friendly nation,
having but three or four tons of coal on board and possessing no sail-
irig power of any consequence unless 1 could have depended upon'
faitr winds.

After a vexatious delay of two (lays off the harbor, underway,
which reduced my small stock of coal to within a dozen buckets, I
received a verbal message from the consul that I could enter the
harbor for the purpose I had asked and, on anchoring, for the first
time I received a letter from Mr.. Lihompson, U. S. consul and one
from the governor of the place; a copy of each I herewith enclose.
When I called to see the governor, shortly after my arrival, he
impressed me with the idea that he ha'd very reluctantly assented to
my coming in on account of the Queen's neutrality proclamation,
h)lt had given way to the professional opinion expressed by Captain
Preston, R1. N., commanding II. B. Mf. S. Medea, that I could not pro-
ceed on my voyage without running considerable risk on account of
hiaving little or nn coal on board, which male it a necessity.
The friendly representations of this officer no doubt influenced the

governor in rny favor, and he seemed to regret that I had not received
at !copy of the dispatch he had written to the IT. S. consul, so that I

* Not.fomid.
N ' It-voI, 21-----14
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could have been in the port a day sooner. J also obtained his permis-
sion to transfer 50 tons of anthracite coal from the American-merchant
schooner Typhoon, which had put into Nassau in distress from being
overloaded with coal. This vessel was bound to New Orleans with her
cargo for the U. S. naval service. The coal was obtained with the
consent also of the agent of the underwriters, so that the expose of
purchasing in open market was saved. While at Nassau Ffired a
national salute of-21 guns, with the English flag at the fore, previouslI
having ascertained from Governor Bay ey that it would be returned,
as it was, gun for gun. During my three days' stay at Nassau, coaling,
I obtained a list of the blockade runners in port, which I enclose.
Some of these vessels on my arrival flew the English and rebel flag. I
conceived it to be my duty to call the attention of Captain Preston to
this, who partially had itstopped, though it was done in one or two in1-
stances afterwards, particularly in the case of the rebel merchant
steamer A. D. Vance, with the rebel flag at the peak, burgee, with her
name at the, main, and the English flag at the fore, as she passed out of
the harbor in the most exulting way amidst the cheers or yells of those
on board. As that steamer passed the Galena she barely escaped
touching her lower boom, but had he done so I should have felt it my
duty to have fired into him.
The occasion of the yells on board of the A. D. Vance was, I learned

afterwards, given to a boat near her filled with rebels and part owners
of her cargo, but I considered it nothing more than a mean, contempti-
ble way of insulting this vessel. I was the more exasperated when I
saw her dip her flag to II. B. M. S. Medea, which returned it, to my
great surprise. In my interview with the commander of that vessel, a
few hours after the occurrence, I spoke of this matter. lIe replied that
he acknowledged the salute of the A. D. Vance just afj he would to a
man on shore who should raise his hat to him, and that he was indiffer-
ent as to which side in the United States would be successful. 1
then asked him if he acknowledged the rebel flag. Ile replied,-" Yes;
as a belligerent." I then put the question to him, if in the case of a
blockade-running vessel flying the rebel colors (for by so doing it
would be acknowledging the so-called Southern Confederation). I
could not obtain from him a decided answer to this question. Myself
and some of my officers were on several occasions grossly insulted
while on shore by the lower orders. They were, I learned, paid to do
this by the rebels on shore. No personal attack was, however, made
upon anyone attached to this vessel, but had there been, the law of
self-defense would have been strictly carried out. It is but just to saythat when I soke of this matter to the governor, the day on which I
left, it met with his strong condemnation, remarking that had I re-
ported the individuals to him he would have had them arrested by the
police. The authorities I found were polite and attentive, but I am
somewhat afraid that the governor of Nassau is inclined toward the
rebel cause, as he not only very reluctantly asented to my coming
in the harbor, but manifested no little impatience (as I ascertained un-
officially) at myremaining as long as I did three days, although every
dispatch had been made. When I calleZ to take leave of hin he re-
marked that he hoped that he had not appeared discourteous in hurry-
ng us off, and he trusted he would have the pleasure of seeing us eam
under more favorable circumstances. He also said that he ha rt-
ceived other instructions than those contained in the Queen's neu-
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trality proclamation about belligerent vessels of our nation which
were so binding in their character that he could not exercise any dis-
cretion, having done so in one case, for which he was censured by his
Government.

I could not help telling him that if I had received his letter before
anchoring in the harbor I would have endeavored to have reached
some place on the banks where I could have remained until an oppor-
tunity should have offered for communicating with Key West, though
I was nearly out of coal and had but a few days' supply of fresh water
onI board. lie then read to me from a dispatch from his Government
(lEndeavoring to show how completely he was bound down to a literal
compliance with his orders, which I did not see in the same light that
he did. To Captain Preston I am therefore indebted for the permis-
sion I received to enter the harbor of Nassau, for had he expressed
Iimnself adversely I believe that the governor would not have complied
with my request. My passage from Hampton Roads contained noth-
ing of special interest except chasing a blockade runner when about
the longitude of Wilmington, near the outer edge of the Gulf Stream,
on the 12th instant. Fbndingthat I could not possibly overtake her,
she being very fast and stemin dead against the wind and sea, I was
obliged, in the course of a few hours, to abandon the chase. This
steamer, the Anna, arrived at Nassau a few days before us. She had
run out of Wilmington with some 400 bales of cotton. The steamer
A. D. Vance, the Nassau people say, is the regular merchant vessel un-
der the flag of the so-called Southern Confederation, and has been a
very successful blockade runner.

1 have, in order to show the unfriendly spirit of Governor Bayley to-
ward the United States, thought proper to send a copy of my corre-
spondence with him and others at Nassau.
The Galena arrived this morning from Nassau, having left on the

evening of the 23d. 11er consumption of coal, full steaming, is 16
tons. So far, under the most favorable circumstances, usin sails and
wind fair, her maximum speed is about 8j knots, and should the
wind and sea be ahead it is reduced to 4 and 5 knots.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. HI. WELLS,

GNieutenant-,omminder, U. S. Nakvy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE:S,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington1, D. C/.
(Enclosures.) U. S. S. GALENA,

Off Nassau, New Providence, April 18, 1864.
Mar DEAs Sm: I am very much surprised to hear from the officer I

sent on shore to communicate with you on the subject of taking in a
sufficient quantity of coal to enable me to reach Key West that the
authorities hesitate about granting permission.
The Queen's proclamation expressly states that a vessel of war of

the United States can take in coal to carry such vessel to the nearest
port of her own country. A copy of the section I herewith enclose.
The U. S. S. Galenia was delayed by head winds on her passage from

Hampton Roads, which I did not anticipate at this season of the year,
and as a matter of course necessity has obliged me to make the nearest
port to obteiin enough coal to carry me to Key West. I have but one
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or two tons left, hardly sufficient to keep this vessel underway; besides
I depend on coal for distilling purposes, so that I may be fairly in the
condition of a vessel that has been obliged by stress of weather to seek
the port of a friendly nation.

I feel assured that a proper representation of the facts to the gov-
ernor will remove the difficulties of the case.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. I.- WELLS,

Lieutenwnt-C'm wndler, U. S. Naw, Ck(mmnding U. S. S. aena>.
Mr. TIioMI)soN,

U. S. Consul, Nas8au, New IProvduence.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Na.9sau, New Providnce, Bahamna8, April 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of
yesterday and t-day, and to state in reply that his Excellency the
governor has informed me by a dispatch through the colonial secre-
tary that if the commander of the Galena states that he is proceedin
straight to Key West, and is not about to cruise in this neighborhood,
his Excellency is quite willing to allow him to take in 50 tons of coal,
as his Excellency is assured by Captain Preston, R. N., is the quantity
required and sufficient to take the vessel to Key West.

lie further states that he does not wish this to be considered as a
precedent for future acquiescence. I will forward to his Excellency a
copy of your letter, as you request.
have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. C1JA.S. TnOMPso-N,
Acting U. fS. Onomulfor NasI8ai and Depemencznes.

l-Ion. CLARK I-I. WELLS,
Lieutenant-(Ommnnder ef the U. S. S. Galen-t,

Off Nas8au Bar and Harbor.
P. S.-Allow me to add to the above that the absence of.my servant

and my own ignorance of the localities hereabouts have prevented
my sending a pilot up to this time.

I enclose the name and titles of myself and his Excellency, as you
request.

GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
Nas8au, April 19, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
dated April 19. On the understanding that you intend to proceed
direct to Key West, I have no objection to allow of your taking in 50
tons of coal, which I am informed is the quantity required to carry you
to that port.
From the enclosure in your letter I infer that Acting U. S. consul,

Mr. Thompson, did not transmit to you a copy of the more recent
instructions conveyed in the Duke of Newcastle's dispatch of 13th
January, 1864, which, in my opinion, restricts the occasions on which
belligerent vessels may be permitted to anchor here to cases of more
urgent necessity than that which I understand has contrained you
to resort hither. However, I have allowed myself to give you the
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benefit 6f the very slight doubt which attaches to the interpretation of
these instructions4, and to permit you to take in the quantity of coal
which I have specified above. But as I am by no means sure that this
(course will be approved by her Majesty's Government, I would guard
against being supposed to establish as aprecedent a decision which it
jiiay ultimately appear it was the intention of her Majesty's ministers
to prevent me from giving. You are of course aware of the general
provisions of the proclamation of March, 1861, to which any bellig-
erent max-of-war becomes liable on entering this port.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
C. J. BAYILEY,

4'overnwr.
Captain WELJ,,s, U. S. NAVY,

[U7. 8S. S.] (/alen, et.

U. S. S. GALENA,
Off Nassau.jiarbor, April 1.9, 1864-11 a. m.

MtY DEAR Sm: Last evening I was told by my executive officer that
J lhad permission to enter the harbor in the morning about 10 a. m. It
is now an hour after that time, and yet no pilot has made his appear-
witec. What is the matter?
This course I consider inexplicable. The letter which I sent you

last evening, I would like you to send a copy of to the governor. 'I hat
gives a faithful condition of matters oIn board of my vessel.

I am, very resspectfully, your obedient servant,
C. II. WE1.nA8

Lieutenant-omrnander, U. S. Navy.
M4r. THoMPSoN,

IJ. S. Oonsul, Nasaiau, Ne) Jromidenwe.

U. S. S. GALENA,
harbor of Nassau, New Pr(nYuence, April 19, 1864.

Sm: Having understood from the, IU. S. consul that it woul(l be nec-
essary to have a permit from you to obtain the amount, of coal I
require t carry me to Key West, Fla., I respectfully request that you
wifi grant that permit, so that I may take the coal from one of the two
Ullited States merchant vessels now in the port of Nasau.
These vessels I learn put into Na.ssau in distresss, one from being

overloaded, and the other with the loss of her masts. Thleir coals are
for the use of the United States service, an(l being of the quality I use-
withracite-it would be to the interests of the Government of the
United States that I should obtain it in this way, for I presume there
would be no infraction of the Queen's neutrality proclamation by
allowing this transfer of coal under existing circumstances.

I herewith enclose a copy of my letter to M1r. Thompson, [J. S. consul,
shlowingl the reasons which made it necessary for me to seek this port,
which trust will remove the difficultiess of the case.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C(. 11. WElLS,

lieutenawnt- Commlollander, U. S. Navy.
His Excellencey Governor BAYLEY,

Na-qsau, Nlew IProUence.
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List of Confederat and blockade running Iceyd at Nasau, April *1, 1864.

1st. A large side-wheel steamer, painted black two low fore-and-aft
masts without topmasts, a fast sailer, one white smokestack, no
bowsprit.

2d. A three-masted propeller, called the Greyhound, nearly new,
painted light lead color, with red streak; has three fore-and-aft masts,
and wears the Confederate flag; about 400 tons; a fast sailer.

- 3d. Steamer with no name in sight, about 800 tons; two low masts
fore-and-aft rig; has two smokestacks, one forward of the wheels and
one aft; has large house on deck; side-wheels painted lead color.

4th. A lead-coored steamer, large vessel, 2 black pipes, 2 low fore-
and-aft rigged masts, flush (leck, side-wheels.

5th. A large side-wheel steamer, walking beam, promenade deck,
side-wheel, painted white; evidently a New York river built boat;
about 800 tons; no name visible; one pipe painted white. P. S.-
Steamer No. 5 is the Young Republic; was originally the Conqueror;
built near New York; went to Matanzas and ran between that place
and Havana. It is said that anothet'like her was sent from New York
to Cuba and she is now expected here.

6th. A low-built, long, fore-and-aft rigged black steamer, 2 pipes
standing opposite, painted red, side-wheel, about 300 tons.

7th.A very fine three-masted propeller, painted black, with red
streak; has yards on foremast, 2 red pipes close together, stan(ling
fore and aft.

8th. Steamer A. D. Vance, carrying the Confederate flag at the peak;
is a large side-wheel steamer, two masts, fore-and-aft rigged, 2 pipes,
round stern.

9th. Steamer Anna, square stern, two red pipes, two fore-and-aft
rigged masts, side-wheel, small house aft; ship.painted lead color;
carries a Confederate flag.

10th. A large lead-colored, side-wheel two-piped steamer, red bot-
tom, iron boat; two fore-and-aft rigged masts; a fast anol splendid
vessel; square stern.

11th. Square stern, two-pipe steamer painted lead color, pipes
athwart, two masts fore-and-aft rigged; fas a bowsprit and is about
600 tons.

12, 13, 14, 15. Steamers of about 200 tons propellers, none of
them having names in sight and looking alike; 2 masts, painted
lead color, hull, one pipe, two of them deep, apparently ready to leave.

C. fH. WELLS,
Lieutenant-Commander.
U. S. S. GALENA,

Nassau, April 22, 1864.
MY DEAR SIR: I could not think of leaving Nassau without thank-

ing you for the many acts of courtesy I have had extended me by your-
self during my brief visit. I shall not fail to communicate them to the
Secretary of the Navy, and to let him know that if it had not been for
your friendly interference I should probably not have been allowed to
anchor in the harbor of Nassau, although necessity obliged me to seek
shelter in the nearest friendly port in consequence of running very
short of coal and having no sailing power of any importance unless I
could have depended upon fair winds.
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I must also thank you for prohibiting blockade runners from makin
use of the flag of your nation in connection with the rebel flag, thougfi
I learned this morning that a steamer passel out with the English flag
tit the peak and the rebel flag at the fore. This was the act of those on
board in defiance of your orders.
With the exception of several insults I have received on shore from

tie rabble, when in company with you, and which met with your
strong condemnation, and which happened to some of my officers also,
particularly the other night when I sent a boat in charge of an officer
after the one stolen from this vessel by three deserters he was grossly
insulted by some person standing on the deck of a blockade runner,
who wanted to know, "What thle d (d Yankee son of a b--li
wanted near his vessel, I have nothing to complain of. I shall there-
fore carry away with Inme agreeable impressions of Nassau.

I am naturally sentitive, as you have doubtless perceived in my sev-
eral conversations with you in all that pertains to the honor, dignity,
alnd glory of the flag of the UJnited States.
Wlvhing you long life, health, and promotion,

I remain, sincerely, yours,
C. II. WELLS

Lieutenant-O('oninander, U. S. LAva.
Captain PRESTON, R. N.,

(commanding II. B. M. S. Medea.

ROYAL NAVY STEAMER MFEDEA,
Nassau, April 22, 1864.

My DEAR SIR: In answer to your letter of this morning 1 must
thank you for your kind wishes, and assure you it has been a pleasant
duty to me as the commander of the ship here to offer you those little
attentions that were in my power. I can not, however, admit that
you are indebted to me for obtaining permission to bring your ship in
here to coal. His excellency the governor gives or withholds permis-
sion to belligerent vessels of war to enter the port as he deems it his
luty to do, in compliance with his instructions from the supreme Gov-
erunent. Ile asked me for my opinion professionally, as a naval
officer as to whether it was a case of real necessity that your vessel-
should be allowed to come in here for coal, and my opinion being that
it was he gave an affirmative reply to your request.

I should[ not consider myself deserving of blame. from you had my
opinion been different, and I can not think I am in any way deserving
of your thanks concerning it now.

I. regret that the negro men and women should have shouted low
epithets after us ashore but considering who the aggressors were I
imagine that, like myself, you were but momentarily annoyed by their
abuse. I am sorry that anybody on board a ship in this port should
have made use of improper language to the officer and crew of your
boat, particularly as it was on board an English vessel that the man
was who used it.

I can not find any authority to prevent English merchant vessels
displaying foreign ensigns at their foremast-head, but should I find it
to be illegal I shall in this case, recommend the punishment of the
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offender, as it may be reasonably supposed to have been done for
annoyance.

I have expressed my opinion to one of the vessels about it, and until
the vessel you speak of went out to-day there has been no instance
since your arrive in port of an English ship hoisting at the fore the flag
used by the Confederate States.

I remain, dear sir, yours, faithfully,
D'ARCY S. PRESTON.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navty, regarding the arrival of the
U. S. S. Augusta Dinsmore off Galveston 'in damaged condition.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 28, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform you that the Augusta Dinsmore arrived here
this morning with her rudder so much damaged as to render her diffi-
cult to steer. I will send her at once to New Orleans, but I anticipate
a long passage if the weather should become bad.
Permit me to renew the request for coal to be sent without delay to

this place and to Sabine Pass and Pass Cavallo as soon as possible.
Should fuel not reach here soon, the vessels will have to go to New
Orleans for it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Comdg. 3d Div. West Gulf Block. Squad., -'oast Texas.
Commodore JAMES S. PALMER,

(Oommanding Naval Forces, New Orleans.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Giraud, U. S. Navy, to cruise for blockade runners.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, April 28, 1864.

SIR: Proceed to sea and cruise for blockade runners in a southerly
direction from Mobile and about 60 miles distant.
When your coal is nearly expended, return to this place, where you

will receive further orders.
Very respectfully.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant PIERRE GIRAUD, U. S. Navy,
- (Oomman'iing U. S. S. Tennessee.

Instructionsfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. NavV, to Chief Engi-
neer lViliamson, U. S. Navy, in the matter of vessels of the squadron
under repair at the Pensacola navy yard.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, April 28, 1864.

SIR: You will, upon the arrival of each vessel of the Western Gulf
Blockading Squadron from sea at this port, repair on board and exam-
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ine the state of her engines and boilers and receive the report of the
engineer in charge as to the work required to be done while in port,
and if you agree with him you will direct him to submit his requisition
for repairs to his commanding officer, and when approved by him it
will be sent to me for my approval, and then taken by the engineer in
charge to the commandant of the navy yard; but nothing is to be done
at the machine shop without the knowledge of the commandant and
master machinist. To the latter, you will explain all the details of the
work to be done, and from time to time look after the work on board
the vessel to see that it progresses as fast as possible and in a workman-
like manner. If there is any fault to be found in any particular, you
will make known the fact first to the master machinist and then to me;
but you have nothing to do with the shop, except as above directed.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Chief Engineer THOM WILLIAMSON, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Hartford.

Letterfrom Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farra-
gut, U. S. Navy, requesting additional vessels in the Red River.

ALEXANDRIA, LA., Aprl 28, 186(4.
ADMIRAL: Admiral Porter's fleet is above the rapids and can not fall

below on account of the low stage of the water. There are but few
boats between Alexandria and the mouth of the river. It is desirable
that you should send such boats as can navigate the river for the pur-
ose of keeping open our communications. The enemy threaten thisfine in considerable force. I beg your immediate attention to this

subject. Our situation is in nowise embarrassing, except that the fleet
is detained above the rapids, and the movements of the armyaredepend-
ent upon its relief. The army is in excellent spirits and condition and
fears nothing, The enemy is reported in force about us, and it is quite
probable that we may have a general engagement within a few days,for which we are fully prepared.

N. P. BANKS,
Major-General, Commanding.

Admiral FAIUIAGUT, or
OFFICER COMMANDING FLEET AT NEW ORLEANS.

P. S.-I am unable to suggest the number of boats or their draft.
They should, however, be of sufficient strength to vindicate our posses-
sion of the river.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navyl, requesting the Depart-
ment to define his error in questions of international law discussed in
correspondence with Vice-Admiral Milne, R. N.

No. 141.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, April 29,y1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation, dated April 7, with its enclosure, relative to the dispatch of
Sir Alexander Milne.
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I am glad if there was anything in my letter calculated to produce
evil effects that it was not sent to that officer. I am always ready to
submit to the better judgment of the Department in such cases, but I
certainly have not been able to see wherein the Department differs
materially from me on the three points raised by Sir Alexander Milne,
in reference to which my reply, in substance, was as follows:

First. That we claim the right of capturing ships for having carried
contraband of war, after the contraband has een actually landed in a
blockade(l port, at any time during the return voyage.
Second. That we do not capture ships in Mexican or other neutral

waters.
Third. That we do hot claim the right to seize a neutral ship lying

within 3 leagues of the coast of Texas, irrespective of any question of
blockade or contraband, with the proviso, however, that she is on a
bona fide voyage from one neutral port to another, but if there are
suspicious circumstances in the case, even when her papers may be
apparently fair, such as being out of her course and in close proximity
to a blockaded coast, she caribe seized -ndi senit-ii for- adjudication,
the court to determine the legality of tne seizure.

I have not been able to perceive the difference between the instruc-
tions contained in the Departinent's communication to the Secretary
of State and my letter to Admiral Milne, nor wherein further difficulty
or misunderstanding could have ensued had my reply been forwarded
to that officer; nor do I see any justification for Sir Alexander Milne's
(lemanci that the points raised in his communication should be con-
ceded and orders given to the vessels of my squadron, when it seems
clear that international law is against him.

I have, however, caused copies of your letter to the Secretary of
State to be printed and distributed among the commanding officers of
the vessels of my squadron for their guidance, but I should be pleased
to know from the Department wherein I have erred in my letter to Sir
Alexander Milne, and in what points I am in conflict with the law as
iaid (]owil in the Department s communication to. the Secretary of
State.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farravut, U. S. Navy, to Commander LeRoy,
U. S. Navy, transmitting dispach for Captain Walker, U. S. Navy/,
removing himfrom the command of the Mobile blockade and annulling
his orders.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
OtTPensacola, April 30, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Oneida off Mobile, and if you find
Captain Walker there deliver to him the enclosed dispatch. Should
you fall in with any of the vessels.belonging to the Second Division, or
Mobile squadron, you will inform the commanding officers that it is
my orders that they proceed immediately to their stations off the bar
as heretofore and that they are to consider the orders of Captain
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Walker as annulled in every particular. Should you not fall in with
Captain Walker, you will, so soon as you have a light vessel to spare,
send her out to the distance indicated in his order to the other vessels
(a copy of which is herewith enclosed) and direct the commanding offi-
cer to say to him that it is my orders that he repair to Pensacola to
await my further orders.
You will also direct the commanding officers of all the vessels as

they fall in with each other to say that it is my order that they return
to their stations off Mobile, and that the order of Captain Walker is
annulled.
The .Albatross and Tennessee may remain in the offing, and when the

senior officer thinks he can spare one or two of the light fast vessels
from the inshore he can put them in the offing.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUr],

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. E. LERoY,

U. S. S. Oneida, off Pensacola.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, April 30, [1864].

SiR: To my surprise, I learned from the commander of the Rachel
Seaman, which arrived here on the 28th, that he only found.two small
gunboats off Mobile. I could not account for this most extraordinary
desertion of the bar and the exposure of two small gunboats to the
lizard of being destroyed by (he enemy's force, which is so very
superior.
On the 29th, at about noon, the Itasca arrived for coal; not from off

Mobile, but a cruise on the coast. Upon getting Lieutenant-Commander
Brown's orders I was astonished to find that you had not only with-
drawn the vessels from Mobile Bar, but that you had presumed to issue
orders directly contradictory to mine, assuming to yourself the right to
send the vessels of my squadron to Key West, with their prizes, etc.-a
liberty I would not take except under the most pressing necessity.
The whole order, when it is considered that I, the commander-in-

chief of the fleet, am within three hours' run of your station, is an
assumption of authority unprecedented, and which I certainly did
not expect from an officer of your long service and intelligence. In
fact, there appears to be no consideration for anything but capturing
the blockade runners, totally ignoring the fact that the geat object
of the Government is to prevent the egress of the ironclads and other
gunboats, with the first to force an entrance into the Mississippi and
Pensacola, and with the others to prey upon our commerce.
The capturing of the blockade runners, although important as crip-

pling the enemy in the sinews of war, is nevertheless of little considera-
tion as compared with the close blockade of the port, to prevent ingress
and egress of vessels of war.
You will, on the receipt of this, repair to this port and await my

further orders.
Very respectfully, D. G. F'ARRAGUr,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain W. M. WALKER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding SecondDivision of Western
Gulf Blockade Squadron.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navyto ieutenantComnanf-
der Brouwn, U. S. Navy, annulling instructions from Captain Walker,
U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, April 30, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed off Mobile Bar and blockade as heretofore,
and consider your order from Captain Walker as annulled in every
particular.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gllf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Comrnmander GEORGE BROWN,

(Commmanding U. S. S. Itasca.

Letterfrom Major-Qeneral Banks, U. S. Army, to Commodore Palmer,
17. S. Navy, commanding at New Orleans, urging the need of addi-
tional vessels in the Red River.

ALEXANDRIA, LA., Aprl 30, 1864.
SiR: Since writing my letter to the admiral (or to yourself, as comi-

manding the fleet at New Orleans), I have had an interview with
Admira Porter. He expresses a strong desire that such boats as can
be spared may be sent to the Red River. The tinclads that lately
have been sent down can be used to advantage. I hope, myself, that
you will send some strong boats. It is not impossible that the naviga-
tion of the river may be severely contested. We are in good condition
and the best possible spirits.

N. P. BANKS,
Major-General, Commanding.

Commodore PALMER,
Commanding Fleet at New Orleans.

Capture of the schooner Judson, off Mobile Bar, April 30, 1864.
Report of Lieutenant-Commander de Kraff, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Conemaugh.

U. S. S. CONEMAUGH,
Off Mobile Bar, May 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 30th of
April, 20 miles east of Mobile Bar, I captured the schooner Judeon,
L. H. Thompson, master, from Mobile, having run the blockade of
that port the evening before, with a cargo consisting of 40 bales of
cotton.
Eleven of these were on account of the rebel Government and con-

signed to C. J. Helm at Havana.
The Judson was furnished with complete Confederate papers, and

at the time of capture was under the American flag.
She has been sent, with her papers and necessary witnesses, to New

Orleans for adjudication.
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I enclose herewith a list of the officers and crew of this vessel, as
required. No other vessel was in sight at time of capture.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
J. C. P. DE KRAFFT,
bieutenant-6Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander de Krafft, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Coosmaugh.

U. S. S. CONEMAUGWI'
Off Mobile Bar, April 30, 1864.

Sin: I have to report that at daylight this morning a small schooner
was dliscovere(l bearing about east, and apparently beating up for this
inichorage At about 7 o'clock she was observed to bear away to the
.south and cast, when the CGonemaugh gave chase and at 9 P. m. came
tip with and captured the schooner Judson, 20 mifes east of Mobile Bar,
no other vessel being in sight.
The captain, L. H. Thompson, master, reports that he ran the block-

ale at Mobile last night through the Swash Channel. His cargo-con-
sists of 40 bales of cotton (17,832 pounds); his papers are all in due
form, andi clearance for Havana 11 bales being on Confederate account.
The captain with his crew o0 three men, one of them claiming to be

it partner, all claim to be good Union men and glad to get out of Mobile.
Captain Thompson reports several other vessels ready to run the

blockade, the steamer IDenbigh having gone out upward of a week
a1go, also that a buoy is placed about 100 yards west by south of the
end of the sand spit under Fort Morgan, and that between this buoy
nid the western channel bank of the main channel are placed 60 tor-

pedoes about 50 yards apart, leaving the only clear channel way into
Mobile Bay under the sand spit at Fort Morgan, and not over 100
.yards wide. This information is derived from persons on board the
steamer employed in placing the torpedoes. He confirms the reported
burning of the camels intended to be used in getting the Tennessee
over the bar, and that this vessel has returned to Mobile. He reports
a double row of obstructions consisting of piling and sunken vessels,
in Dog River, arnd that the high-pressure ram Baltic has been twice
down to the lower bay.

I have myself seen the Baltic once in sight from the blockading fleet.
I shall send the captured vessel and papers to New Orleans unless

otherwise directed by Captain Walker.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. C. P. DE KERAFFT,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Letter from Ideutenuat-Commmnder do Wraft,. B. Navy, to the judge of the U. S. district
court at New Orleans, forwarding captured papers.

U. S. S. CONEMAUGH,
Off Mobile Bar, Api 30, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture this day of the schooner
Judson, 16j. tons burden, from Mobile last night, with clearance from
Havana, having on board 40 bales (17,832 pounds) of cotton.

This vessel was discovered at daylight, bearing east, apparently
beating up for the anchorage. At 7 a. m. she was discovered to. bear
away to the south and east whereupon the Conemaugh gave chase,
and at 9 a. m. came up with the JIud8on, heading for Pensacola, to
which place the captain said he was going and where he had sent his
family two weeks ago.
On being hailed and asked where he was from, he replied "Mobile,"

car o consisting of cotton.
At the time of capture the vessel bore from Mobile Bar about east,

distance 18 miles, no other vessel being in sight.
I send herewith the master, L. H. Thompson, and Warren D.

Gerror, whom he claims as his partner; also all the writings and papers
found on board.
The master, L. H. Thompson frankly admits that he ran the block-

ade rast night through the Swash Channel, and that 29 bales belong to
himself and partner; the remainder, II, being on account of the Con-
federate Government.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. P. DE KRAUSE,
Lmeutenart-Commander.

Judge of U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
New Orlean&.

[Enclosure.]

List of papers found on board of schooner Judsom and aent to judge of U. S. district court
New Orleas.

1. Bill of lading of 12,306 pounds cotton, consigned to Rafeal Penst,
Santa Maria, Cuba.

2. Bill of lading of 5,526 pounds cotton, consigned to Colonel C. J.
Helm, Havana, Cuba.

3. Bill of health from Spanish consul at Mobile to Spanish author-
ities at Havana.

4. Manifest of cargo.
5. Clearance.
6. Manifest of cargo.
7. Register.
8. Shipping articles and crew list.
9. Witarj pass, C. S. A.
lo. Crew list.
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Escape from Galveston of Confederate steamers Harriet Lane, Isabel,
and Alice (or Matagorda), loaded with cotton, April 30, 1864.

Memorandum from papers of Bear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 5, 1864.

I will, as far as in my power lies, aid and assist the owners of the cot-
t6n to secure the same, provided the vessel Harriet Lane is delivered
up in good faith by running out to the fleet and showing a light as soon
las beyond the guns of the enemy.
We will deliver up the cargo to the special agent of the Treasury De-

partment, or the owners, as the law may require, retaining, however,
the vessel for the Government.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding Vest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

The schooners Elias Pike and Cavallo will be received on the same
conditions as above set forth in the case of the Harriet Lane.

D. G. F.

Report of BRar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding applications for permission to
run cotton out from enemy', port.

No. 109.] U. S. FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off New Orleans, April 9,1864.

SiR: Much embarrassment arises in the many applications now
made to me to run cotton out of the enemy's ports in conformity with
the construction put by the applicants upon the "Additional Regula-
tions" of January 26, 1864, for commercial intercourse with insurgent
States.
Some of the applications are of a very novel character, and my

desire to get hold of the vessels referred to may, I fear induce me to
go beyond what the Department may deem the intention of the law.
For example, an individual has informed me that if I will receive and
conduct to New Orleans the Harriet lane, with her cargo of cotton,
that he will guarantee to run her out to the blockade, provided that I
will secure to him the cotton she has on board. Another has offered
to me to run out of Mobile the Morgan and the Gaines, gunboats loaded
with cotton, in the same way, in all cases paying to he& Government
the regular dues and fees., was informed by one of these men that
the Clifton might have been had on the same terms.
AU this, I am informed, arises from a resolution of the rebel Govern-

ment to dispose of those vessels nonironclads, with a view to depend-
ing entirely on the ironclads where they are necessary, and investing,
according to their law, one-third of the proceeds of the argo for the
benefit of their Government. I would be pleased to lega the views of
the Depurtment on this subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FmaAuour,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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[Endorsement.l

Admiral Farragut will make such arrangements in the cases herain
referred to and in similar cases, should any occur, as, in his judgment,
may best promote the public interest.

W.

Letter from Boar-Admiral Farragut, V. B. Navy, to Captain Xarchand, u. o. Navy, regard-
ing a proposed strategy for securing the steamer Harriet Lane and her cargo.

Confidential.] FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Of New Orleans, April 11, 1864.

SiR: It has been reported to me that the HarM-et Lane is ready for
sea and about to run the blockade, and by certain strategy she can be
had in the following manner:
The part owner is a loyal man, residing in this city, and he engages

to give up to us the harriet Lane and two schooners and will deliver
over the vessels' cargoes to the special agent of the Treasury Depart-
ment at New Orleans, the vessels only to be retained by the IJnited
States al.d the captors.

I have therefore to direct that when a man accompanied by a woman
comes to you to communicate with the shore at -- -[illegible],
you will send a flag of truce on shore to deliver the enclosed letters
addressed to the consuls of France, etc.
Another manl, whose name the woman will give you, will meet the

boat on shore; you will simply inform him that she is on l)oard an(l he
will come on board to see her, and then the arrangement for running
out the, Jarriet Lane will he madle.
You will require her, and the schooners also, to show a light the

moment she is outsi(1e the range of the enemy's batteries as an evi-
dence of [illegible] directly to the blockading fleet. If, on the -other
hand, the vessels make the slightest effort to pass the blockade, you
will seize them and send them in as prizes.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain [1J. B. MARCHAND].

Report of Captain Xarchand, U. S. Navy, stating the difficulty of executing the proposed
instructions.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, April 14, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation in relation to sending into Galveston a boat with flag of truce.
A difficulty presents itsef in carrying out your instructions as by.

the rebels' understanding of an arrangement made by them with Com-
modore Bell in February, 1863-now in force, a copy * of which I here-
with send-boats from our vessels with flags of truce are to go at or near
the tripod beacon cast of Fort Point, where communication would be
held with them, and that, should such boats pass beyond the designated

*See eries 1, volume 19, p. &36.
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I)lace a blank cartridge as warning would be fired, to be followed by
Iostilie demonstration if the boat proceeded. The tripoA beacon
referred to is still standing in shoal water near the bar, and at a dis-
t ance, of about 2- rnile,, from the enemy's forts, east of the town of
Galveston.

If necessary, 1: will endeavor, however to carry out your instructions
b)y sending a fast pulling boat from the lveacon, which possibly may be
('fn)bl1ed to reach tbe land..

Very respectfully, youmI ob)e(lient servant,
J. 1B. MARCIHANDI

Captain, (Onndg. 3d1 D)iv. 11'est (luif IBlockdg. Squadron, 0o~ast Texas.
JH(elI-Adml~iral D. *G. FIMAGUlT()~r

(lnumavdin/ WVest Gulf Bhlockadiny Squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, granting
liberty of judgment in disposing of propositions relating to cotton.

NAVY D)EPAirrMENT, April 26, 18614.
,Sil: I have received your No. 109 in reference to the frequent appli-

vcationls that are irnade to you to run cotton out of the instirgenit ports.
Y)ou are at liberty to irmake such arrangements in the cases specially

i'f(Trre(l to, anid it) any other like cases Shouldl they arise, as, in your
jigIgnienit, iiay 1)est plrolmoto the pul)lic interest.

Vejry) respectfully, etc.,
Gui)Fw(oN Wj\Ei;,lPS,

Secretary of Navy.
ficiiit-Admlliral 0. Gt, Fl ARRA(MlT?'

(Cnnmdy. West GulJ' Blocklad/iln Sq1quwron, New Orleans.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, announcing the escape of the blockade runners.

UI. -S. STEAM SLOOP IACKAWANNA,
OfgGalveston, Alay, 15, 18(64.

Siin: Herewith 1have tle honor to scu(d a G{alveston. newspaper of
lhe, 3d instant, announcing the (lep)artUre of three( streamers on tlhe
iiglht of the 30th ultimo, which steamers were tlhe Harriet Lane, Isabel,
d1A1 lice, formerly M'atago(rda.

Vre~ry respectfully, your obleient servant,
J. 13. M'AROHIANI),

obtainain, konrulg. 3d Div. West (Gul7fBlock1dg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

Cornmanling West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Parragut, U. 8. Navy, transmitting additional report.

No. 184.1 FLAGSIH IPHARTFORD,
lWestemn, GulfBlockading Squadron, off Pensacola, 3May 16, 1864.

Sill: r have nothin' to communicate to the Department except
that, ats I feared woull I)e tle case, the( parties in Texas intended to

N is, i---voi, 21-16
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defraud the parties,in New Orleans in relation to the Harriet Lane.
That vessel and three others ran out of Galveston on the night of the
30th ultimo, and Lieutenant-Commander Irwin, who saw her, chase(d
her, but, as you will perceive by this report, did not give the signal Or
fire at her, an(1 next morning found himself among four blockade run-
ners and unable to catch any one of them.

I believe they all got safely to Havana.
I inclose his report of the affair (No. 1), as well as that of Captain

J. B. Marchand (No. 2).
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Owmdg. We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELL,.ES,
Secretary of the Navy, W8ashington.

Report of Captain Xorchand, U. S. lavy, trnsmittiug report of the commanding officer of
the chaisg veol.

UT. S. STEAM SLOOP LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, Maiy 5, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform you that the Harriet Lane, which had beei
sold by the rebel Government to T. W. House, of Houston, Tex., and(
which had ha(l her masts and guns taken out, escaped from Galveston
Bay on the night of the 30th ultimo, laden with cotton.

Th}e arly part of that night was dark, squally, and rainy, and to
prevent her escape the blockading vessels were as usual close to (liffer-
ent entering channels, the extreme of those channels being 8 or 9 mile.
rThe Owasco was off Bolivar island [Peninsula?] Passage, the Ari-
zona aInd New London at the Cylinder Channel, the Lackawanna at the
si(le of, and the Kineo at, the Main Ship Channel, anid the Katahdin ait
the South West Channel.
From 8 to 10 o'clock that night the darkness was so great that fromli

the central position of this ship the Arizonrt, New London, and Kineo
only could be seen. About the latter hour a few discharges of heavy
guns were heard to thw, southward and westward, nearly in the direc-
tion of the Virginia, whichmwas blockading San Luis Pass, on the
coaSt I)eloW, but I could not entertain the suspicion that any vessels
attenlpte(l to violate the blockade of this place until the following
morning, when it was seen that the Harriet Lans and two other
steamers were no longer at their usual anchorage, and at the same
time observed that the Katahdin was not in sight, having left in the
night without making the preconcerted signal to enable me iminedi-
ately to place another vessel at her station. [It was thought that] *
the Ilarret Lane and the other veswls escap)ed through the Southwest
Channel, keeping close to Galveston Island, in which is 71 feet'water,
whereas from information received the Harriet Lane's draft was 9
feet, andt shie coildd only pass out at the Main Ship Channel.

I-lad it been known to a certainty that those vessels had escape(l,
two or more of the blockading vessels, especially the Lackawanna,
* 1nerted from correction furnished by Captain Marchand, May 28, 18W5.-ComPij,,in.
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would have gone in pursuit. When the IIaiet Lane was not visible in
the morning, it was thought that she might again have been run up Gal-
veston Bay beyond sight, where she had been concealed for some
months after her capture by the rebels, as a ruse, to in(luce the prin-
cipal blockading vessels to go in pursuit, leaving the channel but par-
tially guarded; nor did I learn, and that through deserters, that she
had actually gone to sea until the forenoon of the 2d instant.
The Southwest Channel had been considered an important one,

AId to its blockade would have been added the New Laono, which
lately arrived; but a few days previously the rebels had planted a
buoy leading to the Cylinder Channel, giving the impression it would
1bes used, as being wider and less intricate; hence the New London was
stationed there.
On the morning of the 3d instant the, Katahdin returned. 11er

commander reported that he had left his station between 8 and 9
o'clock. p. in. of the 30th instant, in chase of a vessel running out,
whether a steamer or sailing vessel was not known to a certainty,
owing to the darkness of the night; and that at daylight the following,
morning four blockade-running steamers were in sight. lie chased
the lasrlet Lane until 4 o'clock in the afternoon of 1st instant, when
she ran out of sight, being about 25 miles from the western coast of
Louisiana, and then followed the Alice until after (lark close into the
same coast, when she also was lost to sight.
Herewith I have the honor to send the report of Lieutenant-Com-

itiander Irwin, of the Katahdin, relating to the occurrence, an(1 a
(liagram showing the position of the bloc ading vessels oIL the even-
ijlg of the 30th ultimno.

Tery respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHIAND),

Captain, Oodulg. 3d District 1Vest Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Rear-Admniral 1). 0. FARRAGUT.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Irwin, U. #. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katahdin.

U. S. S. KATADI)IN,
Off Galveston, May 3, 1864.

Silt: I have, the honor to submit the following report of the unsuc-
cessful chase of the steamers Harriet Lane and Matagord~!:
At 9:15 p. in., April 30, while at anchor off Galveston, blockading

the Southwest Channel, discovered a large steamer passing rapidly
inshore of an(d very close to us, moving to the southward and west-
vard. Believing it to be a light-draft steamer, because it is not sup-
I)osed that others can use the Southwest Channel, I slipped the cal) e
nid stood after her, but before we could get sufficient headway to

turn she had disappeared in the darkness. I would have instantly
made a signal to you if it had been possible to see anything a half
mile to the northward and eastward, and the nearest station is 2
miles from where I was anchored. At no time after dusk could I
distinguish any one of the blockading fleet, although I endeavored
to (lo so to get their bearings. At the time the steamer passed us,
a dense rain squall was )assilg between this vessel and the rest of the
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fleet, and it had just reached this vessel. The steamer that dashed
past us was just clear of it, or she could not have been seen one hun-
dred yards from us. If I had fired a gun it would have drawn you
away from the Main Ship Chnnnel, and it would have given the lar-
rnet Lane a fine chance to escape by that channel, the only one that
it was believed she could use. As soon as I lost sight of the steamer
I determined to cross her track and to make every effort to capture
her. I believed her to be the Matagorda, and knew that she was
slow. I then shaped the course seaward, and at 10:30 sighted the
steamer again and fired four shell at her to bring her to, but did not
succeed in stopping hler. We again lost sight of her. I then shaped
our course to intercept her in the morning, and at daylight, May 1,
in latitude 28' 23' N., longitude 940 16' W., discovered a steamer bear-
ing cast. Stood for her and made sail in chase. In a very short timie
I found that we were gaining rapidly on her. At 5:30 a. in. discov-
ered the smoke of three other steamers, all burning soft coal or wood.
At 6 a. m. made out the chase to be the Harriet Lane; gained on hel
rapidly until 8 a. in., when the wind drew rapidly ahead and I was
forced to take in sail. The Harriet Lane then commenced to gain)
on us (for she had us at the worst point for a medium-powered pro-
peller), and her captain changed his course with every change of
wind so as to keep it a head wind for us. At 9 a. m. we were steer-
ing N. E. and the wind was N. E. At this time a large steamer crof~sc(s
our bows, running an E. S. E. course. This steamer I recognized as
the Matag'orda. 'hp assed about 4 miles ahead of us. At 10 o'clock
the Iharriet Lane, still gaining on us rapidly, the Matagorda bearing
from us E. S. E., determined to make a dash for her under all sail, and
if successful I intended to take soft coal from her to enable me to keep
up steam and to make her join in the chase of the Harriet Lane. 1
would have lashed alongside of her, steering after the Harriet Lane,
until I had taken coal from her to answer my purpose. I .kept off
for her under all sail, but her captain brought his vessel head to win(l
immediately. That course brought him across our l)ows and in long
range. I immediately opened fire with the Parrott rifle, but could not
stop him. I then'took in all sail again and stood after both steamers,
steering N. E. At, 11 a. in. the wind moderated and we gained rapidly
on the Matagorda, and she commenced throwing overboard her deck
load of cotton; kept on firing at her until all of our Parrott shell were
expended. At this time we were within 2,500 yards of her. We, now
fired I-Iotchkiss adid Schenkle shell at her, every one of which turned
end over end and proved to be perfectly useless as projectiles. There
was a short head sea, which destroyed the accuracy of the aim, or we
should have disabled the Matagorda. At 1:15 p. mi., when we were
within 2,500 yards of the Matagorda, the wind freshened suddenly and(
she commenced gaining on us rapidly. The Harriet Lane was at this
time distant about 12 miles and bearing two points on our starboard
bow. The wind again lulled and we gained rapidly on the Matagorda;
kept on after her, hoping that the harriet Lane would run off again
on her course for Havana and allow this vessel to get to windward of
her; but at a few minutes past 2 p. mi. she finally disappeared, bearing
E. N. E. We were heading N. E. at the time and the wind was N. E.
Kept on in chase of the Matagorda, as we were gaining rapidly on herl
at this time, hoping to capture her and take from her enough coal to
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enable me to make a fresh effort to intercept the Harriet Lane. Until
6 p. m. the wind varied in force and direction, but did not change
more than a point either way, and we gained or lost ground as the
wind freshened or lulled. At 6 p. m. we were again gaining rapidly and
were running for Bayou Mermentau, on the west coast of Louisiana.
[ determined to force her captain to run her on shore and destroy her
if I could but keep her in sight. At 8 p. in., when within 5 miles of
Bayou Mermentau, lost sight of the Matagorda. The early part of the
li(ight was again very (lark, and unfortunately for us there were large
swamp fires near the mouth of the bayou. They emitted dense vol-
(lilies of smoke, an(l as we neared the land it was impossible to see
anything, although every glass in the vessel was in use. I now deter-
iiiined to Make a final effort to intercept the Harriet Lane or, failing
lier, the Matagorda. I stood off to seaward again under sail and steam
to cross their track in the morning; kept on at full speed until after
broaddaylightt May 2, but saw nothing. I would have kept on after
the Hlarriet Lane to intercept her before she could reach Havana, but
unfortunately we had but 15 tons of coal left, and that of very poor
quality, and the distance was 600 miles. I was reluctantly compelled
to abandon the chase to the eastward, but ran 3o as to cross any pos-
sil)le course either vessel might have taken on her way for Havana. I
ANras not fortunate enough to sight either vessel, and I had barely coal
(mough left to get back to mny station. I enclose a chart, with all of
tie positions and courses marked, so that all of the incidents of the
case will be perfectly clear to you. With a fair wind, or even in a
caln, this vessel could certainly have captured both steamers; but
[his vessel can not be driven over 7 knots against an ordinary head
wsind. In the endeavor to keep up steam we used what little soft coal
Awe had, all of our firewood and lumber, and all of our pork and tar.
AVe made an average of 82 revolutions of the propeller. Nothing but
the rel)eated changes in the force and direction of the wind saved those
steamers from capture. It is a bitter mortification to me to have to
report a failure, but I need not assure you that no effort was spared to
enableme to report a success. The captains of the Harriet Lane and the
Aftagorda showed good judgment in the management of their vessels,
for they never gave me a chance to get to windward of them from the
time of the first change of wind. During the chase we compelled the
Afatagorda to throw overboard at least 300 bales of cotton, for we had
(counted 248 bales at 1 p. in., and we passed a great many afterwards.
T-he highest speed of the Harriet Lane and Matagorda is not over 9
knots, and they can not average over 81 knots for twelve hours. The
11arriet Lane is the faster of the two against a head wind, and that is
Lhe only difference in their speed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 'your obedient servant,
JOHN IRWIN,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Captain J. B. MARCIHAND, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. 3d Div. Ve .t Gulf Blockading Squadron,
U. S. S. Lackawanna, off Galveston, Tex.
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[Encloauro.]
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Report of Captain.u Marchand, U. B. Navy, making correction to previous report.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Ofr Mobile, Ma'y 28, 1864.

Sin: In my report to you 6f the 5th instant, in reference to the
escape of the Harriet Lane from Galveston Bay, I stated that the
Harriet Lane and the other vessels escaped through the Southwest
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Channel. It should read "It was thought that the Harriet Lane and
thle, other vessels escape(l through the Southwest Channel."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. IMARCHAND,

calptain.
A(lmiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, censur-
ing the commanding officer of the U. B. S. Katahdin.

U. S. S. 1AiT18FOD,1),
Pensacola, M1aiY 13, 1864.

Sin: I receive(l with great regret the report of' Lieuitenant-
C'ommnnander Irwin of the chase of the Harriet Lane and Alice as it, is
evNident to me that your ship, or almost alny vessel on the blockade,

otdl(l have caught them both, an(d his reasons for not firing aigun or
burning a light ' that you might have been induced to leave the chan-
i(l un(gllardc(l " are ina(linissible, as you were the proper judge of sutch
prol)riety.

It turned out, as I feared it would, that the parties only wislle(l to
hlave the chances to escape, but I will have no more such arrange-
itients. They will hereafter be all prizes when taken.

Very respectfully,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

JRear-Admiral.
(Captain J. B. MARCIlAND,

U. S. S. Lackawanna, (Oo6mmanding 3d Divi8ion, off Texas.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Irwin, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katahdin, censuring him for dereliction in duty.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, Alay, 13, 1864.

SiR: I have received the report of your chase of the steamers Harliet
Lane and1 Alice, and I regret to say that I attribute the escape of those
vvessels to your not firing a gun and burning lights to give notice to the
s(llladlron of their runningr out. That you were afraid it would draw
(Captain Marchan(d from lis station was not a proper reason for so
,,reat a derelition of duty, as he was the proper person to ju(lge of the
propriety of leaving tl channel unguarde(l and not you.

It is evid it that if the Lackawanna had chased, 1)oth the steamers
would, in ail probability have been captured, and the blockade have
escaped further rebuke of the Navy Department.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
IRear-Admiral, Comdg. Western GulfBlockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Cominander JOHN IRWIN, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Katahdin.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, imputing
blame to the commanding officer of the U. S. S. Katahdin.

NAVY 1)EPARTAIENTr, June 8, 1864.
SiR: The Department hns received your No. 184 and enclosures,

relative to the escape of the Harriet Lane and three other vessels froi
Galveston on the night of the 30th of April last..
The blame apparently rests upon Lieutenant-Comiimander Jolni

Irwin, of theiatahdulm, inl not giving tlhe concirte(l signal. Let that be
as it may, it can not but be lookeL upoIl as a miserable business wheii
SiX (oo0( steamers, professinlg to blockade a harbor, suffer four vessels
to run out in one night.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIIEON WELLES,

Sec.retalrq of Na,8.
Rear-Adfmiral1D. G. FARRAGUT,

(0omdg. lWestern, Gulff Blockading Squadron, Nlew Orleans.

Letter from Major-General Smith, C. S. Army, to Major-General Magruder, C. S. Army, re-
garding the running out from Galveston of vessels loaded with cotton.

IHEADQtTA-,RTERS TRANS-M1l18ssss1PI D)EPARTMENT,
Shreveport, La., Ja'nvurly 23, 1864.

GENERAI,: In the reply to your letter of the 6th allusion was mad(Ie
to your plan as present( of- using the plrie vessels Harriet Lane,to bark Cavallo, and revenue cutter Dodexq for the pl)rl)osC ol
exporting cotton an(l securing the armis froln Vera Cruz. In imy
answer the ground was taken thlat suchlproce(llre as you propose'(
would be an assumption of auitlhority, more properly takeni, if assumed
at all, by the comlman(ling general oll the spot, fully cognizant of all
the facts, as also the necessities of the military service. AMy atten-
tion has been calle(l to the fact tnat as the appearance, of these vessels
in a foreign port prior to recognition of our nationality might involve
their seizure, their sale now by tlhe Confederate States marshal unde(lr
a decree of the admiralty court would prevent thle (overn'inient frollm
obtaining their value, an(l it woul(1 therefore -be better, in or(ler to
prevent a sacrifice, to lhave thel purchase(d by sonie foreigner selected
by the cotton office to represent the Govermilent, an(l your project
to get arms might thenr be carried out through lIieutenant-Colonel
Hlutch ins who is very desirouss of serving yrou, anl(l, with his associates,
is perfectly competent to manage tl:is description of business.

It is believed that 1,200 or 1,50()0 bales of cotton, ju(liciously lian-
dIed, would pay for the guns an(1 give us thle means to l)urchase other
things, and( thus obviate the necessity of ultinately furnishing 8,000
or 9,()00 bales to Mr. House, as is itimiated in your letter might be
required. It m11Ust appear clear to yout that if this business can be
managedIat all it can be better managed tlirough enlightened shipping
merchants, such as coin1)OS the cotton boar(dl than through Mr.
House. It would certainly be mnuch less expensive an(1 would reduce
the responsibility incident to anl irregular procedure, if backed up an(l
supported by trusted agents of tle Governiment, who have the con-
fid(ence of the authorities at Richmond. The expenses to be incurre(I
by Messrs. house & Co. in such ail cnter)rise, if ulndelrtaken by themr),
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can not be accurately estimated here; but it is not difficult to see that
if they ultimately get possession of 9,000 bales of cotton, as computed
by you, and have permission to export it to England, its value will
be, at the current price in Liverpool, 60 cents per pound-say $300
per bale-$2,700,000, which would purchase in our money, at the
present gauge in Houston, $67,500,000.

If not asking too much, do me the favor to discuss this matter with
Mr. James Sorley, who indicates in his letter a very high appreciation
of yourself personally. Hie may discover great inaccuracy in the fore-
going reasoning; but, if not tasking too much the time clue your mili-
tary matters, I desire that you investigate the results of this enterprise
through the agency of some good business man and, if possible, reach
the merits of the case.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. KIRBY SMITH.

Major-General J. B. M&aGRUDER.

Report of Major-General Magruder, 9. S. Army, forwarding report for the Secretary of
War.

HEADQUARTERS ARAIy OF ARKANSAS
In, the Field, Near Mlonticello, Ark., September 29, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to enclose a report to the Secretar of
War on the subject of the Harriet Lane. etc. Please lay it before
General Smith and then forward to Richmond. It is important that
it should not fall into the hands of the enemy.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-General, Commanding.
Brigadicr-General Booos,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
[Enclosrej.]

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS,
In F11ield, MAlonticello, September 29, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 1st of August, 1864, iii regard to the steamer Harriet Lane and
her cargo of cotton.

I beg leave in reply to submit the following statement: By my
orders some 16,000 stand of arms, which hadbeen released in our
favor by the French at Vera Cruz in the spring of 1863 hiad been con-
centrated at Havana.
Before any steam blockade runners had entered our harbors in

T'exasp I, finding that the Harriet Lane and other ships captured by
imie, were useless as cruisers at sea and after the building of the forts
useless for the defense of the harbors, placed their guns in the forts,
and having the arms above mentione(l at Havania, which could only
b)e procured by sending the cotton or specie for them, 1 proposed to
General Kirby Smith, commanding the Trans-ississipp)i Depart-
m11ent, to send out these ships loaded with cotton, and to sell the ships
and their cargoes for the purpose of buying these arms and a fast
steam blockade runner, with which to bring in these arms. General
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Smith informed me that I could send them out in this way on my own
responsibility. It was so obviously right that I did not hesitate a
minute. The ships were lying useless, rotting, and in danger from
the enemy. The arms were a solutely necessary, and we would at
that time procure them in no other way than by sending cotton or
specie abroad with which to purchase them. The Government had
no cotton. Arrangements were made by me with Mr. T. W. House,
a merchant of Houston, Tex., who advanced the cotton, payng the
freight, and, to save the ships on their arrival in a foreign porfom
the danger of a successfil claim by the U. S. consu, they were
passed through a prize court and were sent abroad as the property of a
private individual, being'as such protected by the Spanish authorities.

Captain Robert B. Scott, as special agent of the Government, was
sent out, and was kept in ignorance of the real ownership of the
Ilarriet Lane (the only ship yet out), and Mr. C. J. Helm, Confederate
States agent at Havana, was not informed of the transaction, lest he
might be called upon in a Spanish court as a witness to testify as to
ownership, and the claim of the United States be thus allowed.

AMr. Helm is still in ignorance, and should remain so until the ships
are disposed of.
The U. S. consul did claim. the Harriet Lane on her arrival at Havana,

but in consequence of these prudential arrangements she has not been
given. Up.
The plans, contracts, Papers, etc., were all arranged on full consulta-

tion with the C. S. district attorney, Mr. George Mason, and with the
approval of the cotton office, Lieutenant-Colonel W. J. Hutchins, Mr.
James Sorley, C. S. depositary; Mr. B. A. Shepherd, and Mr. Ball, of
the firm of Ball, Hutchings & Co., Houston, Tex. being the members
who compose what is called the cotton office for the District of Texas,
etc., and which is under the exclusive control of General Smith.
The details of the transaction were arranged by Brigadier-General

J. E. Slaughter, then chief of my staff, and these gentlemen, after full
and frequent consultation.

If these ships and their cargoes get out, we shall at once be able to
pay for the arms, and if these arms can then be run in successfully,
incalculable benefit will result to this department.
So far we have been successful with the Harriet Lane. The others

may be equally fortunate. We lost one, the Clifton, which, striking
on the bar at the entrance to Sabine Pass, was burned by us

It may be proper to state that the Harriet Lane was condemned as a
cruiser by Commander Barney, C. S. Navy, sent to command her, and
was therefore turned over by the Navy Department to the War
Department.D haeIot thought it prudent to send you an account of these
transactions for fear that the papers might fall into the possession of
the enemy while being taken across the Mississippi River, and the
information might lead to the seizure of these vessels by the U. S.
Government.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-General, Commanding Ditict of Arkan8as.
[The SEORETARY OF WAR,

Richmond, Va'.]
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Reynolds, U. S. Army, referring to the delay inforwarding arms to
Pensacola.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 1, 1864.

DEAR GENERAL: I avail myself of this occasion to drop you a line
on the subject of our last conversation. First,I find that notwithstand-
ing all we said about the arms being sent to General Asboth, not a
musket or a saber has ever been received by him, and he has 500 men
waiting for Arms, as heretofore stated.
My supply vessel has brought down a paymaster with $2,000,000

for the army, and I suppose will be quarantined, although the captain
informs me that there is no truth in the fever being at Pensacola or
Key West, but I let the vessel go to the river, as I was not willing to
risk so much money in the small mail boat. Do let me know if you
have anything cheering from the army, for everything appears to be
going wrong with us.

Very respectfully and truly, youths,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Mlajor-General [J. J. I REYNOLDS,

Commanding New Orleans.

Stations of vessels composing the lVest Gulf Blockading Squadron, May 1,
1864.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola Navy Yard, May 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the following as
the disposition of the vessels of my squadron on the 1st instant:

Name. station,

l1loomer.............0. east end of Santa Rosa Island.
Charlotte..... ..... do.
Hartford. Off Pensacola.
Richmond............l.. .. do.
Arthur....................... ..dO
W. (. Anderson........... ....do.
Kittatinny............l.. .. do.
Potomac............1.. .. do..J. C.Kuhn. do.
Nightingale .. . - do.
0. 11. Lee ........... . .. do.
Orvetta............ ...... ..do.
8arah Bruen................do
John Griffith......................do.sel, Foam............ . .. do.
IlenryJanes.do .................I....o
ossice ........... Off Mobile ...l
Oneida........ . do.............................1
Sel)ago...... ...do.
Itasca...... . do.
(oneniaugh...... . do..
M etacomet... do..................
l'in1ola ...... do.
Penguin.......do
Albatross...... . do.
Kennobec... .. .....do.
Genesee............do
Seminole..... do.
Tenessee. do.
V'incennes...... . Of Ship Island...........................
Port Royal..................Mississippi Sound...........
Cowslip . do................
Narcissus.................... .....do.
'arnpero........ Mouth of South West Pass.
Nyanza (41)...... In Berwick Bay.
(flide (42). .....do.. .

Class.

Steamer.
Sailing vessel.
Steamer.

Do.
Sailing vessel.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Mortar vessel.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Steamer.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Sailing sloop.
Steamer.

Do.
Do.

Sailing vessel.
Steam tinolad.

Do.

9.869604064

Table: Stations of vessels composing the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, May 1, 1864
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Stations of imsel compofing thc Wesit Gllf Blockading Spuadron May 1, 1864-Continued.

Name. Station. Cla|n.

Wave... Calcasieu .............................. . Steam tinclad.
GraniteCiity.........t..... ....do........................... Hteamer.
Prinoess Royal............... l abinePas 1)o.
Cayuga... .do Do.
New London....... , .do I)o.
lackawanna .. .... iff (Jalvesto"n .Do.
Owawco .........do . Do.
KAtahdin...... . do Do.
Klneo .... .....................'.............do Do.
A rizona. ... . do............ DI)o.
lDohlo....do.S.............,, .. do Selling vessel (coal).
Virginia ..an Lute Pax.Steamer.
Choeura.1Jrazos River .Do.
Estrella..... Pa.. (Cevallo.)o.
Kanawha..... Along the coast to Ri1o (Orande...1o
Commodore.Lake.Iontchartran I)o.
Stoefkdale............ ..do.,, ,Steam tinclad.
Corypheux....... .......do. Yaeht.
Monongahela........ Off New Orleans (most of them undergo- Steamer.

Jul repairs),
Octorara .......... .......... oIo.
A roostook .... .... ..... ldo. )o.
J. P. Jackson ...... .. .....(. o.
Gertrude............. .d...IDo.
Calhoun ....... d.l*)o.
Pembina . .*o.l .o.
Mota .... ., do..i)o.
Antona ........ .Jdo., Do.
Penotbcot , . . (do.1...)o0.
Tallahatchie (No, 46) . . (lo.S. . . . . . . . . Team tinclad.
Elk (No. 4 7)..do.. IDo.
Rodolph (No.4 .1....................,.,.,. . )o.
Carrat asset (No. 49) .d(Jo .Do.
Portsmouth . do.Sai(10 , Saling sloop.
Fearnot ....... ' do.Sailing vesel (ordnance).
M1. A. Wood ........Saio..aling vessel (coal).
Meteor ....... do.Steam tinclad.

The dispatch steam tugs Glaqgo'w and JIasmine run between Pensa-
cola an(1 New Orleans.

The, steam tugs Idaz and Hlollyhock are used in the Mississippi from
New Orleans to the mouth.
The dl84atch stream vessels Arkazwa,8 arnd Augusta Dinswore run

between New Orleans an(d the Texas coast. These two latter vessels
are now in New Orleans repairin'.

Very respectfully, your oI)d(lient servant,
1). G. FA{tAROUT,

Rear- Admiral, iomdg. Western Guf Illock(uling Squadron.
lon. G(i)ON WElLEA,

iSecretary of the Navy, lWashingtom, 1). (.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. AS. Na't, to (Cmrtmodore Palmer,
(J. S. Navy, regarding order issued to Ieutefnant-Commander GMilli*,
(J. S. Namy. FLAGISIII IIARTFORI),

Off Ie'nacola, May 1, 18614.
CoMMODORE,: I have ordered Lieutenant-Commanider J. 11. Gillis,

just arrived by the Uwnum, to report to you for thet comfnan(d of the
tinclad which I directed you to sen(l to Lake Pontchartrain.
He will be the senior officer in command there.

Very respectfully,
I). G. F'A IMAGUT)

Commodore J. S. PALMER Rear-Admiral.
Commandrfruling F'4irst Divtif, o/ff New Orlean&.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. f{ Brooklyn, to lpoceed to duty in the West *ulf
Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1864.
Snc: Proceed with all practicable dispatch with the U. S. S. Brook-

l1/n to the Gulf of Mexico and report to Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut
for duty in the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

ry respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Captain JAMFS AL)DEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, New York.

Report of ieutenant- Cornmander de Krafft, UJ. S. Navny, regarding Invo-
p~osede mfedierate operations in the Pas8es of the Mississipini River.

U. S. S. CONEMAUGH, Ma?, 2, 1864.
S1in: I have to report that L. HI. Thompson, late master of the prize

s(chooner Judsort, inforiris me that there is now fitting out at Mobile, an
expedition consisting of (so men an(l three boats for the purpose of
operating about the Pames of the Mississippi River, and capturing such
treading vessels and small steamers as they may be able to come up with
Unl(l sur)rise.

Their principal rendezvous is to be in Grand Bay, eastward of Pas h
I'(utre, and their communication with the river is to be kept up by
I1]811) of a small skiff boat running through a canal which connects the
hass with the ba y.

'This expedition will be ready to leave Mobile in about a week or
t n (lays.

I am, very res)ectfully, your obeedient servant,
J. ('. P. I)F, KKAFrr,
Lieu tenant- Commander.

(ap)tainl WILLIAM M. WALKE.K

Report of Lieutenant-Commander (Oherardi U. S. Naqtn, commarling
UJ. 8S. S. Chocura regardinq the capture /y that ves8el of the British
schooner Agnes, Maxy 2, 1 )4.
- - IJ~~~~~~.Sw. Sv. (o'IIZX,

Off Brazos liver, Tex., May',3,18(4.
SuIt: I have the honor to inform you that at 11: 40 p. m., on the 2d

instant a vessel was discoveredd stan(ling out the harbor of Velasco,
'lex. immediately sIlipped my anchor an(I ran for her, overhauling
lher on the morning of the 3(1 of May, at 12:15, in 41 fathoms of
waiter, the entrance to Brazos River b)earing ahiout W. N. W. by

'I'fle vessel prove(1 to l)e the English schooner Agnes, which I shall
f(eld to-(lay to New Orleans for a(Iju(Iication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BA NCROFTr GIFRARDI,

Liieutenant-Cmntmander.
Scota.( ryl}koN WfN,8Jh ,I)C

Secretary C)J NaviJ, WVashing~ton, D. C!.
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Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the coymmranding ofwer8
ofthe U. S. steamer8 Cowshp and Narciasus, regarding the abuse of
theflag of truce.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, May 2, 1864.

I have understood that since the Narciesus and C(ow8lip have been
in the [Mississippi] Sound you have been, using flags of truce, on all
occasions, for communicating with the rebels on the coast of Mississippi,
and that you have also frequently fired upon the harmless people on
the shores.

I hope that these things are not true, but you will bear in mind that
you have no right to use the flag of truce except to communicate with
Government authorities, and that you should not fire upon unarmed
people.
There are a great many Union people on that coast, and you should

have good reasons for firing upon those who do not fire upon you.
You will report to me your action in this matter.

Very respectfully,
1:). Gk. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
COMMANDING OFFWER8 OF THE COWSLIP ANID NARCISSUS.

Report ofActing Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. S. Navy, commanding
]. S.S. Virginia, regarding the capture of the schooner Ex~periment.

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Off (,oast of Texas, May 8, 1864.

SIR: I have to report the capture by this vessel at 11: 30 this morn-
ing of the rebel schooner Experiment, from Galveston, bound to Tam-
pico, with 31 bales of cotton.
The schooner being unseaworthy I have dismantled and destroyed

her after removing her cargo.
Enclosed please find a list of officers and crew attached to the Vir-

ginia.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHIAS. If. BROWN,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, (konimanding.

Ilon. GIDEON WVS,'IBE
Secretary of the Navy.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 0. 11.
Brawn, U. S. Navy, commanding.

May 3, 1864.--At 10 a. m. made a sail to the southward; steered for
her. At 11: 30 sent a boat on board of her. She proved to be the
s hooner Pxperiment, and had run out of Galveston the night before,
and had on board 31 bales of cotton. At 1 p. m. hauled the schooner
alongside. All hands engaged in hoisting cotton on board, the
schooner not being considered seaworthy.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report
regarding the capture by the U. S. S. Chocura of the Prussian schooner
Krederie thee Second.

No. 196.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, May 22,1864.

SIR: I forward herewith the report of Lieutenant-Commander B.
Gherardi, of the Chocura, of the capture by that vessel of the Prussian
schooner Frederic the Second, off Brazos River, on the 3d instant, laden
with 114 bales of cotton. She has been sent to New Orleans for adju-
dication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARtRAAUT,

Rear-Admiral, COomanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W'ashington.
[Eneiosure.j

U. S. S. CHOCURA,
Qff Brazos River, Tex., May 3, 186'4.

SIR: I have the honor to report that early this morning, while trans-
ferring a prize crew, etc., to the English schooner Agnes, a light was
reporte(l to the southward of this place. As soon as I could dispatch
tie Agne8 I got underway and steamed a few miles to the southward,
when a strange sail was reported, which I chased an(d overhaule(1 in
latitude 280 35' N., longitude 9f50 01' IW. (dead reckoning), which
proved to be the Prussian schooner Frederic the Second, who had run
the blocka(le at Brazos River in company with the English schooner
Agnes, having on board 114 bales of cotton,

I have this day dispatched her to New Orleans for adju(licatioll.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

BANCROrT GIIERARDI,
Lieutenant-(ommander.

IIon. G1IDEON WELLES,
Washington, 1). *,.

Order of IRear-Admiral fiarragut, U. S. NavnJ, to Acting Master Win-
chester, UJ. AS. Navy, to assume commanl of UJ. S. schooner 8arah
Bruen and proceed to P'hilaelphia.

FiAGsixw11 HARTFOD),
Of Pensacola, May 3, 186'4.

SIR: You are hereby temporarily detached from the command of
the U. S. bark W. 6'. Anderson and will assume that of the Ul. S.
schooner Sarah Bruen. As soon as that vessel is ready for sea p)rocce(d
with her to Philadelphia, and on your arrival report to the comnmaind-
ant of the navy yard and by letter to the honorable ,Secretary of the
Navy, stating to him that you have been ordered North with three
men, in obedience to his letter of April 115, to give evidence ini the case
of Acting Volunteer lieutenant Hlll. You will take the log1book of
the Anderson and keep on board the men whom you take with you as
witnesses until you receive orders for their disposition. When released
by the honorable Secretary of the Navy, if not otherwise directed, you
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will return here by the earliest opportunity and resume command of
the W G. Anler8on.

Very respectfullly,
1. (1. PARIRAGUJT,

lRear-Admiral.
Actinlg Master J. F. WmINCmIHSTER,

0ommandqiv U. jS. bark IV. G1. Anderson, P'enswola.

Order of Rear-Admirlal I'alrragut, U. S. NVavy, to Acting Volnmteer
LJxterunmt lVoods, U. S. Navy, commanling U. S. brigantine Sea
IBoarn, to proceed vnth that vessel to New York.

U. S. S. IIAR{TFORD)
Penjwcola, Mat, 3, [1861f].

Sitt: When the U. S. S. Sea F1oam is re(mly for sea, p)rocee(l with her
to New York and report to the commanafl(lant, of the navy yard, showing
him these or(Iers.
Your vessel is sent home in consequence of having suffered severely

from yellow fever last year, an(l in order that her mortar may he
replace(d, it being much worn an(1 scarcely to he(lbepn(led upon for
either accuracy or efn(lurance.

Very respectfully,
I). G). F'AmIltA(u'r,

IRewr-Admiral.
Actin, Volunteer Lieutenant 1). C(. Wools,

*(o nmmt7Uing U. S. brigantine Sea P1Oar, of IPenlsacol,.

Report of Oommodore Palmer, UJ. S. Navy, regarding certain vessels of
the .squadron and referring to) the withdrawal of the (Oalcasiem exp)edi-
tion.

IJ. S. NAVALI IHEAIDQUARITERS
No. I1j8 (nla Street, New Orleans, La., Ayl, 3, 1864,.

Ai)mInAI,: I have the honor to enclose herewith at rel)ort of a survey
1o10 the Arkansas.

I fear that the, purchases here are not sufficient to take her up) onl the
Ways.

rThe D~insmore has returned with her ru(l(ler fisabled(l,so that it will
be necessary to get t (lock nd(ler her.

I shall send the Pvembina to MIlobile instea(l of TI'exas, ei account of
her liability to b)reik (lown, as her engine is c-onsi(lere(l a very weik
one. She will sail to-morrow morning.
The Gertrule, Sciota, and Aroo8took will all l)e ready this week, and

will be sent to the coast of Texas. I have place(I in confinement, on
1)oard the, Portsmouth, two engineers, one for olesertiori, the other for
drunkenness and mutinous, treasonlal)le conohuct. Tlhe comnm handling
officer of Nyanza reports another, for (leclining to take the oath sent
by the Department, with the (confirmation of his appointment, from
you. I enclose you the papers of Nolan's case.

I also enclose report of captain of the Wa've, at Calcasieu. The pay-
master of the Wave, who (cJane up with (lispJatches, informs me that
about twenty refugees caiile in. since the accompanying report was
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written. Both the Granite sCity and Wave are inside. I hope they
will be able to hold their own against any attack.

I have been obliged to strip our ships here in order to man the tin-
clads, and if you can possibly spare any men I wish you would send
them here.

I shall withdraw the Calcasieu expedition, as the only object in our
having vessels there was to enlist men for the Navy. The Army
have already brought off a large amount of livestock, and there is no
longer any object in keeping our vessels there; besides that, I wish to
place the tino ad at Pass A. I'Outre, to take the place of the Meteor,
which I have sent up to Red River.

I send this by the Union which leaves this morning, she having been
detained here twenty-four hours on account of her boilers.

Very respectfully,
JAS. LS. PALMER,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West GulfBlockading Squadron.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, re arding a request from
Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, for aditional vessels in Red
River.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleans, La., May 3, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose you letters of General Banks
to you and to myself.
the only boats that I can make at all available are three tinclads.

The Tallahatchie, No. 46, went up last night. I have been obliged to
withdraw the Meteor, No. 44, from Pass A l'Outre; I hope to get her
off for Alexandria this afternoon, although some work is required upon
her engine. The other, a coppered one, the Elk, No. 47, and which I
had intended for Lake Pon artrain. I have given Lieutenant-Com-
mander Gillis the command of her, and hope to send him above by day
after to-morrow. This is all I can possibly do for them.
You will observe by Porter's letter that the whole party are in a

critical condition. General B., I learn, has orders from Washington to
abandon the Alexandria expedition and get his army over onto the east
bank of the Mississippi, preparatory to an attack on Mobile. The
question is whether he will stick by the gunboats (nine of which-
ironclads-are above the falls) or abandon them to their fate. Por-
ter's letters will express what his apprehensions are; the whole affair
has been most disastrous, and the end is not yet.

I have heard of the safety of the Calcasieu vessels, though nothing
from them direct. The rebel guerrillas, some 800 strong, attacked
Brashear City, but were driven off by the gunboats.

It is reported that General Polk is massing a strong force at Camp
Moore, on the Jackson Railroad, for an attack upon this city, which is
simply ridiculous.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. WS. PALMER,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Nav

C(omdg. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, lagship Tennessee
N W B-VOL 21-16
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, proposing operation
for the destruction of the a. S. ram Tennessee.

No. 146.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
OffPensacola, May 3, 1864.

SIR: I have just returned from a visit to the commanding general of
this station (General Asboth). I found there a lad, not quite 16 years
of age, who left the city of Mobile about the 26th of last month; he is
remarkably bright and intelligent, and appeared to be very ingenuous;
answered all questions with great frankness and apparent knowledge
of the subject. From him I learned that the camels for floating the
Tennessee over the bar, which were nearly finished, were one-half
burned on the stocks. He said it was explained by Admiral Buchanan
that while working by candlelight a man dropped a candle into a par-
cel of cotton which they were using for calking, and there being so
many chips around and the shipyard being so far from the engines in
the city that before they could obtain help everything was in a perfect
blaze; but that they have gone to work again constructing new ones,
and that the rebels arc confdent of soon being able to get her over the
bar.

I feel assured that if I had Eads' boats down from up the river,
which he informs me are ready for service, I could go into the bay and
destroy the ram before she can get over the bar.

It is now evident to me that whatever may be the desire of the
authorities, the pressure of the public opinion is so great that they will
have to get the ram Tennessee over the bar and make an attempt to
raise the blockade by the destruction of our vessels. How far she will
venture out I can not imagine; she might come outside in a calm day,
but these people are so much influenced by their success that no one
knows how far they will go.
The disastrous retreat of General Banks' army has so elated them

that it is with difficulty they keep down. Their success with the
torpedoes also has given them great hopes, and they will continue that
system with increased energy; but only give me the ironclads built by
Mr. Eads on the Mississippi and I will find out how far Providence is
with us.

If I saw any great importance that these vessels would be to Admi-
ral Porter I would not ask for them, but I do not, nor do I see the least
hope of Ihy getting any from the North, as each of the admirals com-
marding the Atlantic squadrons have never yet thought they had
force enough, nor are they likely to think so now, when they have to
make increased efforts. But of all these things the Department will
be the judge and give the ironclads to those who require them most.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding WVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naiwy, Washington.
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Letterfrorm Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of Ord-
nanie, regarding mortars.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, Mfay 3, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with the directions contained in your letter of
the 9th of March, I have had impressions taken of the vents and worst
fissures of all of the mortars out here, and these go North in the Union
to the care of the ordnance officer at New York for you. The mortars
are much worn, and I would recommend their withdrawal from use.
I enclose herewith a report of the number of fires and description of the
mortars. I have ordered all the vessels North, both that the mortars
may be conveniently replaced and because the yellow fever, from
which their crew suffered much last year, would undoubtedly show
itself again with the warm weather.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGuTr,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
HI. A. WISE,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Washington, D. Cap

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Na", to Acting Ensign Carey,
U. S. Navy, to assume commannd of the U. S. bark, W. G. Anderson.

HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, May 4, [1864].

SIR: Acting Master J. F. Winchester haviAg been temporarily
detached from the U. S. bark W. G. Anderson, you will take command
of that vessel until further orders.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Acting Ensign R. I-l. CAREY,

U. S. Bark W. G. Anderson.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign IKing,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Henry Janes, to proceed with
that vessel to New York.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, May j, 1864.

SIR: When the U. S. schooner Henry Janes is ready for sea, proceed
with her to New York and report to the commandant of the navy yard,
showing him these orders.
Your vessel is sent home in consequence of having suffered from

yellow fever last year and in order that her mortar may be replaced, it
being much worn and scarcely to be depended upon for either accu-
racy or endurance.

Very reSJ)ectflllly,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Ensign L. B. KING, U. S. Navy,

fomnanding U. S. Schooner Henry Janes, off Pensacola.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Na4ny,forwarding a communication relating to the schooner Alma.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 6, 1864.
SIR: I enclose herewith a copy of a letter * which has been commui-

nicated to this Department, dated the 30th of March, addressed by
Major [William] Hyde Clark, chief of Major-General HIerron's staff, to
Brigadier-General Stone, relative to the schooner Alma, which is sus-
pected of a design to run the blockade at Galveston.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WF,LJ,FSf

Rear-Admiral D..G. FARRAGUT, SecretarJ of Kam'y.
New Orleans.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farraqut, ir S. Nav, to Major-GeneralBank, U. S. Army, regarding the diipacthingof additiOnal vessel to
the Red River.

U. S. H.ARTORD),
Off Pensacola, May 6, 1864.

GENERAL: Commodore Palmer has anticipated your wishes and my
action by sending all the suitable boats we have for Red River (the
ironclads). He will send them as fast as he can get them ready.
Could we have foreseen such a disaster they could -have been there
before, but, believing that Admiral Porter had an abundant supply of
boats, I never anticipated anything but the difficulty of getting therr
down over the falls before the next rise in the river

I ain deeply pained at the sadl result. We can illy afford the loss of
one ironclad at this time, when the rebels appear to be redoubl ng their
exertions at every point.

I hope Porter will not be compelled to lose his vessels.
When I was in Texas an intelligent person who gave me the first

account of the battle at Mansfield informed me that the rebels coul(l
not raise over 23,000 troops if.all the parties arrived in time, which, it
is said, they had (lone, so I had every hope of your success in the over-
land march to Shreveport, and I still hope, it will be accomplished.

Very truly and respectfully, yours, etc.
i). G. FARRAOIJT,

Rear-Admiral, (kmmandinq We8tern (uJf Blockading Squadron.
Major-General N. P. BANKS, U. S. Army,

Commanding Department of the G1ulf

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regard*i condition (?Jaffair rn the Red River.
No. 158.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,

Off Pensacola, May 6,,186t.
SiR: I have received by the mail to-day several communications

from General Banks and Admiral Porter, requesting assistance in the
* Not leceaery to publish.
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way of gunboats for the purpose of keeping the communication
between Alexandria and the mouth of Red IRiver.
Commodore Palmer responded to call at once and sent them three

of the tinclads and hoped to have two more in the course of a day or
two. They are the only vessels that I have suitable for that river, as
my seagoing vessels draw too much water.
As I presume both of these officers have communicated with the

Department, and their situation is precisely understood, it may not be
necessary to repeat it.
The great fear is, as I understand it, that the Red River may not

rise sufficiently to enable Admiral Porter to get his vessels over the
1)ar at Alexandria, and that the army will be compelled to remain there
to prevent the necessity of destroying the gunboats.

I learn that the enemy is threatening Baton Rouge and Port HlIu(l-
son but General Reynolds informs me that he thinks both places are
welN protected.
Our people had a brush with a reconnoitering party at Baton Rouge

al(lIdrove them back, but we lost Colonel [FIrederick A.] Boardiman
(killed) and 10 wounded.
This is all the intelligence that I have to transmit to the Depart-

inent, but it may reslt assured that I shall use every exertion to aid
those officers in their present difficUlty through the medium of Com-
irno(lore Palmer, but I can not leave here, as I am hourly expecting the
rebel ram Tennes8ee out of Mobile Bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARUAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commaruling We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of (,'sptain Marchand, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officer of
coal 8ch(oner Loui8a A. Johnson.

U. S. STEAM SLoop LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galvestn, Mary 6, 1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to proceed with the schooner Louisa A.
.Iohnson off Pass Cavallo, Texas, and deliver 50 tons of coal to the
U. S. gunboat Kanawha, and 50 tons to the U. S. gunboat Estrella,
at that place, and return to this station as early as practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND

Captain, Comdg. 3d Div. West Gaulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast ie.Xi8s.
Captain R. S. CULVER

CJomdg. Schooner iouiwa A. Johnson, off Galveston.

Order of captainn Marcharl, U. S. Navy to the 8enior nwval officer off
Pass Cavallo, regarding coal.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, May 6, 1864.

SIR: We have but a small quantity of coal here an(d I have sent
the schooner Louisa A. Johnson off Pass Cavallo to furnish the Kana-
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wha and Estrella, each, with 50 tons which is all that can be spared
at the present time. I am in hopes that coal vessels will be here from
New Orleans soon, when one will be stationed off Pass Cavallo.

It is important that the Kanawha. and Estrella should take their
coal as soon as possible, that the schooner may return here, as we are
in want of her remaining cargo.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Oomdg. 3d Div. West GulfBlockdg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
The Senior Naval OFFICER,

Off Pass Cavallo, Texas.

Report of JRear-Admiral lvarragut, U. S. NVavy, of the arrival at Pensa-
cola of the U. S. S. Buckthorn.

FL1AGSHIPHIARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, May 6, 1864.

SiX: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival at
Pensacola of the steam tug Buckthorn on the 4th instant.
No news of the Galena or Onor saga as yet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I D. G. FARRAGUT,

IRear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GI)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navt/, Washington, D. (2

Capture of U. S. steamers Granite City and Wave, at (Calcasieu Pass,
MIay 6,1864.

Order of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenaint Loring, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wave.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal street, New Orleans, La., M&ay 4, 1864.

SIR: I have received your letter by the Ella Morse.
So soon as the object of the expedition has been accomplishe(d you

will return to South West Pass with the Granite City and Wave and
report to me by telegraph. 0

You understand that you were sent there to assist the army in get-
ting stock, and to pick up recruits for the Navy. When in your
opinion, you have accomplished these things, you will obey your
orders as instructed above.
Communicate with me by the Ella Morse, and direct your (is-

patches to be sent to me from Brashear City by telegraph.
You can judge of the situation of affairs where you are better than

I can, so you must use your own discretion about leaving there.
Respectfully,

JAMES S. PALMER
Commodore, C1ommandi'ng at New Orleans.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant BENJ. WV. LORING,
U. S. S. leave, NAo. 45.
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First report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 179.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
Off Pensacola, May 13, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform the Department of the capture, in Calcasieu
Bay, near the Sabine River, of two vessels of my squadron, the
steamer Granite City and steamer (tinclad) Wave.
How the event took place has not yet been ascertained. I only

know the simple fact without particulars.
By the next mail I may be able to give definite information.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. TVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Second report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

No. 192.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Afay 18, 1864.

SIR: I have already informed the Department in iny dispatch No.
179 of the capture of the Granite City and the W'ave, at Calcasieu, and
I regret to be obliged to report the additional loss of a boat and boat's
crew of the New London at the same place.
The circumstances appear to be as follows: I had directed Captain

J. B. Marchand, commanding the Texas division, to send into Mata-
gorda Bay a light-draft vessel in addition to the Estrella to protect the
army, as a considerable portion of the force there had been withdrawn
to assist General Banks when har(1 pressed in the Red River, and(had
nained the Granite City as a proper vessel, from her draft, for that
purpose.

captainMarchando, on the 9th instant, dispatched the New London
(Acting Master Lyman Wells) to Sabine Pass, with the necessary orders
to the commanding officer of the Granite City. After communicating
with Commander Woolsey, senior officer there, Acting Master Wells
proceeded to Calcasieu in search of the Granite C(ity, neither Com-
nmander Woolsey nor Acting Master Wells being aware of the disaster
that had occurred at Calcasieu.
Acting Master Wells reports that he anchored outside about 5 miles

from the Granite City at 11 :30 a. In. of the morning of the 10th instant,
and tried to communicate with her by signals, but the weather being
misty he could not make out her answer, and sent in a boat with Cap-
tain Marchand's dispatch, under the charge of his executive officer,
Acting Ensign H. Jackson, accompanied by A. T. Vanzile, coast pilot,
and four men, all armed. The boat did not return, but Acting Master
Wells supposed that he was detained in consequence of the increasing
wind and sea, which began to break heavily upon the bar.
The next morning he got underway and ran nearer in until within 3 i

miles of the Granite City, when he again made signals, but without
eliciting any reply. H-e then sent il a second boat with a flag of trtce,
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in charge of Acting Ensign 1-I. Z. Howard, who soon after returned
with the following report: That Acting Ensign Jfckson had ap-
proached the Granite Nity until within distance of small arms. He
saw the rebel flag at her peak, but supposed, as the men said, that it
was flying as a joke and fired on it, when he was immediately killed by
a shot from the Granite City. The rest of the boat's crew were taken
prisoners HIe further reports that he was informed that the Granite
Oity and Wave were captured on the morning of the 6th instant by the
rebel land forces after one hour's engagement.

Enclosed are copies of the report of Acting Master Lyman Wells and
of Acting Ensign oward, marked Nos. 1 and 2, and also a list of the
officers and men killed and taken prisoners and of the property cap-
tlured, marked No. 3.

T'husea are all the facts connected with the loss of the Granite COity
iind Wave which have as yet come to my knowledge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rpear-Admtiral, (Ornrrtmanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
ifon. GIDEON WELLEs

Secretary of the wavy, Washington, D. a

Report of Acting Xauter Wells, U. X. Navy, commanding U. S. 5. Now London, transmitting
additional information.

U. S. S. NEw LONDON,
Off Galveston, May 11, 1864.

Sin: I regret to inform you of the loss of the U. S. S. Granite COit
and a tinclad gurnboat, name unknown, captured by the rebels at Cat-
casieu on the 6th instant, and a boat and boat's crew belonging to this
fsip on the 10th instant, under the following circumstances:

Pursuant to your orders, on the 0th instant I went with this ship to
Sabine Pass and communicated with Commander M. B. Woolsey,
senior officer there, and then proceeded to off Calcasieu, arriving at
11:30 a. in. on the 10th instant.

I found that the Granite City was anchored inside and I came to
anchor in 2Zz fathoms about 5 miles from her; set my numbers, but it
being somewhat misty and the wind blowing on sore, I could not
make out heer answer. I therefore sent in your dispatch in charge of
Acting Ensign If. Jackson, executive officer, accompanied by A. T.
Vanzi Ie, coast pilot, in my third cutter, with coxswain and four men,
all armed. I charged Mr. Jackson to be cautious in proceeding and to
return as soon as possible. The boat left the ship at 12 m.
He (11( not return, but I thought that the increasing wind and sea

was the cause of his detentionn as it began to break heavily on the bar.
This morning at daylight, tde wind having shifted to N. W., and sea

smooth, I got underway and proceeded inshore and came to anchor,
the Granite City bearing N, N. W., about 3j miles distant. Set her
niil)er, but there was no reply. At 9 a. m. we fired a gun. At 1O:30
a. in sent in a boat with flag of truce, in charge of Acting Ensign
1{. Z. Howard, a copy of whose report, marked A, I enclose, a also a
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list, inarked B, of oflicers and mei killed and (capture(d, and statement,
irarked C, of property belonging to this ship captured by the enemy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L . W~l'I'l8s

Acting Master, ('mnmrnanding.
Captain JOHiN B. IMAICIIANI), U. S. Navy,

(7amdg. .d Div. 1Vestein, Gulf Blockdg. Squad., ofi (Glve9ton,)Tex.

Report of Acting Ensign Howard, U. 5. Navy, of the U. S. S. New London.

U. S. S. Niw' LONDON, May 11, 1864.
SIxu: rfle loss of IMr. *Jaokson and l)oat's crew is as follows: TPhel)oat,

got within distancee of sindll arms on b)oar(l the Granite ('ity withl aConfederate flag at the peak. Mr. 9Jacksonm, thinking, ats our 111 .8sai(I,
that the flag was flying as a joke or hirk, fired on it. linmriediately
itfter he was shot dead by a .hlot fro0l thle( G(.ranite 6'it/. There was no
other shot fired. The remainder of the b)oat's crew was taken (1i5011-er. on board the Granite Oity. It was also stated that the Granit(e
(itty and one tinclad were captured on the morning of the 6th of May
l)y the rel)el land force, after one hour's engagement, anol that MI'.
Jackson might have known that they were capture(l, as the Granite
(,/ily1 was so much shattered bv shot.
This was stated to me by the officer ill colnlnan(l of i)oat.

.iRespectfully, your obedient servant,
1I. Z. LOWARD)

Acting En.Rign.
L. WELTs, b

Acjtirng Mas4er, (0otrnmavdinq.

[E, ne, NIoij re.]1

Ii8t ofoqfliters and meet in Ney) London 's boat.

Acting Ensign Henry Jackson killed; Coast Pilot, A. rT'. Vranrzile,
Coxswai

.

Johl I-Iurlpy, Seaman Georgo MIiller, Seaman Charles Wil-
SoI, Seaman George Curry, Ordinary Se.anian John Dunll, prisoners.

Imt of property captured.

One boat with oars, etc., 7 Sliarpes carb)ines ain(l equipment, 4 nav
pistols, 4 navy revolvers, .5 navvy swor(l, 1 navy cuttlasss, 1 20 routin(
ammunition for carbines, 25 rounds itrininunition for pistols, (6 rounIds
ammunition for revolvers, 50 caps for revolvers, 200 caps for carb)ine)
111 J)iStOls.

Third report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, tranumitting further information.

No. |I99.I JAo811I I-IARIWO'RD)O/,gMobile, May 23, 1864.
Slm: I have just received from Captain Marchan(l (whom I have

recalled from the coast of Texas to reinforce my blocka(ling force here)
two letters, herewith enclosed, one written by Actingg Maltster Laninson,
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of the Granite 0ity, and the other by Acting Assistant Surgeon Boy-
den, of the WVave, from which it appears that they had come to the con-
elusion, as most of those gentlemen do, that there is no danger in the
enemy's country so long as you do not see it. They were lying with-
out steam or any precaution against attack, and the enemy, about 300
infantry and 4 pieces.of field artillery, opened upon them at the dis-
tance of perhaps 100 yards. They say that each vessel made a most
gallant defense, but finally had to surrender, having so many killed or
wounded, while the letters show that there were only 10 wounded on
board the Granite City, two of whom have since died, and 8 wounded
on board the Wave, all flesh wounds. This was the desperate fighting
that caused them to surrender. The enemy was on shore without
cover of any kind.

It is very mortifyinge to see my vessels behave so badly, but I have
none else but these volunteer officers to send in them, and Acting Mas-
ter Lamson was accuse(l of acting badly in the Sabine affair, the pro-
cee(lings relative to which I sent to the Department. The assistant
surgeon says the commander of the Wave fought a gun himself, and
fought forty minutes longer than the Granite City, and his vessel
received two shots through her boilers before he surrendered. He
also says that a small amount of vigilance would have. prevented the
disaster. The soldiers who were on shore were also captured.

If I had any of my light-draft vessels I would try an(I recover them,
an(l hope to do so yet, but I must confine myself to this place for the
present, and as soon as I have some vessels I will send them there.

T're enclosed letters were sent out by flag of truce.
Very respectfully, your obe(Iient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, *Commanding West GuVlf Ilockdding Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navsy, Walshington.

Fourth report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, transmitting additional information.

FLAUSHIP HARTFORD)
Off Mobile, June 9, 1864.

SmR: I forward herewith (marked No. 1) a report made to Commo-
dore Palmer by Acting Volunteer LieutenanttBenjamnin W. Loring,
late commanding officer of the tinclad cWave, captured in Calcasieu.

I find nothing in this report to change the views expressed by me in
my dispatch No. 199.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARIAGUT,

IRear-Admiral, Commnandin lWVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWaihington.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Loring, U. X. Navy, late commanding U. 1. B. Wave.

HOuSTON, Tex., May 9, 1864.
SIm: By flag of truce I inform you that the U. S. S. Wave and Granite

City, while lying at anchor in Calcasieu Bayou, on the morning of May
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6, at daylight, were attacked by a superior force of the enemy, consist-
ing of a battery of artillery and several hundred sharpshooters, who
were posted in a deri:,^-X chaparral about 100 yards from the Granite

their incessant fire at her ports was so severe that after discharging
about thirty rounds from her guns and nearly all the guns' crews being
wounded she was obliged to surrender.
The Wave having received a shot through the steam drum, escape

became impossible. I surrendered her after a contest of one hour and
thirty-five minutes. Both vessels are severely cut up.
The lieutenant of the squad of soldiers surrendered his command

without firing a shot, although posted on the opposite side of the river.
Our pickets that were posted on the line of the eneiny's inarch

(Sabine Pass) have not yet been heard from.
On board the W~ave were 5 men severely wounded (but will all

;ecover), 5 slightly wounded and able to march.
On board the Granite City were killed John W. Tindall, quartermas-

ter; Joseph Johnson, seaman, mortally wounded; Johln Jacobs, quar-
terinaster; William 11. Hayden, ordinary seaman; Acting Ensign S'. R.
Tyrrell; was dangerously wounded; Acting Ensigni. 11. Berry,
severely wounded; John Scott, seaman, one arm shot off. Slightly
wounded, A. A boat's crew from the Granite City, consisting of 8 men,
un(Ier command of Acting Master's Mate Thomas R. Mars all, away
above, on night picket duty, were not present during the action, but
were captured on their return.
The officers and crew of the Wave behaved in the most gallant man-

ner during the action. Ensign Iloward- being severely wounded in
the left hand (losing one finger), remnained at his station.
Captain Lamson, of the Granite City, informs me that his offileers andl

men performed their duties to his entire satisfaction, remaining at
their guns as long as there was enough to work them.
The surgeons of both vessels remain l)ehind in charge of the wounded,

but will Join us at this place.
We are well treated andl cared for.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN W. LORING,

Late COommander Wave.
(omnmodore JAMES S. PALMERI,

Commanding U. S. Naval. Force8, New Orleamv.

Report of Xajor Simpson, Second New Orleans Infantry (Union).

NEw ORLEANS, L.A., May 10, 1864.
GENERAL4: I have to report the capture of the detachment sent to

Calcasieu, La.; also the gunboats WEave and Granite (0ity at that place.
I arrived at Calcasieu Sunday, 8th instant, at 7 a. m., on the steamer
E11a Mor8e, Captain Pepper. We crossed the bar and entered the
river, and when within about 500 yards of the gunboats, things looking
a little suspicious, stopped our boat. The tide swung her around; we
(lipped our flag as a signal, and were answered l)y a broadside from the
Granite Oity. We immediately put on steam and ran down the river
the Granite City throwing sbot and shell at us for about half a mile, and
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then we were attacked by sharpshooters from either shore. Our pilot
was woun(led by the first shot. Captain Pepper took the wheel and
ran the boat out. We know nothing further in regard to the capture.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. SIMPSON,

Major, Second New Orleans Volunteers.
Majoi-General JOSEPH J. REYNOLDS,

Oommanding Diw1rict of New Orleans.

Report of Captain Narchand, U. S. Navy, commanding off Galveston.

U. S. STEAM Sxoop IiACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, Airy 11, 1864-11 o'clock p. m.

Smi: The NVew London has just arrived with the mortifying intelli-
gence that the Granite City and a tinclad had been capture(1 by thel
rebels in Calcasieu River on the 6th instant, also that a boat and boat's
crew belonging to the New London, which had gone into that river to
communicate with the Granite City, was also captured.

Herewith I have the honor to forward the reports of Acting Master
Lyman Wells, of the New London, on that subject.

I have directed the New London, in consequence of her light draft of
water, to return immediately and report to Commander Woolsey, off
Sabine River, for the blockade of Calcasieu. To-morrow I will send
another vessel for the same purpose.

Neither the Granite City nor the tinclad referred to had reported as
portion of this division of the blockading squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROTIAND,

O(aptain, (Oarndg. 3d I)iv. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, (§oast Texas.
Admiral 1). (;. FARRAGUT,

Cromnatnding West GulfBlockadingSquadron.

Report of Captain Xarohand, U. S. Navy, regarding the execution of the order for two
gunboats in Xatagorda Bay.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LjAOKAWANNA,
Of Galveston, Ma'y 15, 1864.

SIR: By the arrival of the Sciota on the 9th instant I had the honor
to receive your communication of the 25th ultimo directing that if
possible two gunboats should be kept in Matagorda iBay, and suggest-
nj that the Granite City should be sent there to act in conjunction
with the E1strella.
Not knowing, except by rumor, that the Granite City was somewhere

in the vicinity of Calcasieu River, I immediately dispatched the New
Lorukn for her, with the following written order to Acting Master 0. W
Lamson, commanding the Granite City: "You will repair without
delay' with the Granite City to this place and report to the senior offi-
cer,' and which order was reported as having fallen into the hands of
the rebels, on the capture of the New London's boat.
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Soon as possible after hearing of the loss of the Granite City, I
ordlere(I the Arizona here from San Luis Pass to coal, and on the 13th
instant dispatched her to Matagorda Bay. Her draft vas 7 feet,
which was thought would enable her to cross the bar. The orders to
her commander were not to attempt to cross the bar unless with entire
safety. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. P. MARCITAND,
(Otptain, (Ooindg. 3d Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, (knast Texaus.
Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

(kmmadinj West G~ulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, referring to the capture.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, Mfay 1, 1864.

SIR: As I advised you in my communication dated 11th instant,
near midnight, the New Lrnidon left this place an hour afterwards for
Calcasieu and was followed on the morning of the 12th by the Owasco
for the same place. The Arizona would gave been serviceable there
on account of her light draft, but she was destined fcor Matagorda Bay
lfter learning of the loss of the Granite City.
The Aroostook arrived yesterday from alcasiou, where she had left

the3 Owaasco and Pocahonta8; the latter to leave for repairs at New
Orleans on the, arrival of the New London from Sabine Pass.. Licuten-
ant-Commander Skerrett, of the Aroostook, repres(ente(l that the vCs--
.sels at Calcasieu were unsuccessful in endeavoring to injure either the,
Granite C'ity or lWave by shot, on account of their distance up the Cal-
(csieu River.
The rebel officers bearing flags of truce which have come out at this

I)lace give significant gesticulation, but no information as to the cap-
ture ofthe6ranite (tWy and Wave. They, however, delivered news-
papers, giving some accounts of the capture and movements of the,
prisoners taken in them. Those newspapers I herewith enclose.
The flag of truce also brought letters for the families an(l friends of

the late officers and men of the Granite City and Wave, viz, from Acting
Master C. W. Lamson, late commanding the Granite City; Acting
Third Amsistant Engineer M. F. Rogers and Acting Master's AMate(
Charles Cameron, of the Wave, and two from persons belonging to the
crew. One letter states that 2 were killed and 8 wounded in the
granitee City and 7 wounded on the Wave. Mr. Rogers represents that
the vessels were surprised. The letters all bear date Houston, May 12,
and unite in saying that they are on the eve of being sent to H-lemp-
stead, Tex., for confinement.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCHIAND,

(Oaptain, kmdg. 3d Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, C'oast Texas.
Admiral D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Cmirwandij lWest Gulf Blockading squadron.
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Report of Captain Xarohand, U. .- Navy, forwarding letters from officers and men of the

captured steamers.

(J. S. STHAM SlO)PJLACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, AfWy 16, 1864.

Sin: Herewith I end(l letters received by flag of truce front officers
and men of the Granite Otty and( Wave, captured by the re-bels in Cal-
('asie( River. Their contents g() to show that of the crew of the former
2 were killed and( 7 wounded, and of thes WVeme 7 were wounded.

Very resptctfii ly, your obed ien t servant,
,J. 1B. MAJJHAND)

6 lftin, (kOmdg. 3(1 Div. H1'e1t Guff Blo/ecdf. 1Squiadron, (Ooagt 7ezra8.
CC) ItU(lo!C .1AsJAMBE S. IPAIMER,

(Oowtritdluting Naval IAmrces, New Orleanq.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 5. Navy, forwarding list of casual'ieu,

No. 303.1 FLAOsJIJP 'PENNE51E,4,
Off AMobile, JIuly 16, 1864.

Sin: 1. forward herewith a list of the casualties on board of the
(.'ranite (ity! andi Wave tat (alcasieui on the 6th of May Iast, fInald(i out
by the rebel aluthloritie's, No. I.

It was sent b)y flag of truce, off Galveston to Co'ommrander M. 1B.
Woolsey, of the Irfl~eaem Royal, colmnmanding the 'T'exs I)ivision,
together with at letter' from the- Hurgeon and( medielft directorr, alo
oiidclosedl, No. 2.

V'ery resp(tetfully, youir obed(lion t1 servarnt,
1). G. FAIMAOJ'U

Iatr-Adutiral, (O'kraattandinrlg II'e8 tern Gulf BlhZdl~. Sqiuulron.
Jf011. (bnMEoN WEILLES,

cS'((r610'ryo.f]the A'an1, Washiinrqto'n, D. (J.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Loring, U, 5. Navy, late commanding U. 5, B. Wave.

NAVY YArn), WA5JIINO'TJON, AMarcl -, [18(16].
Sin: In the accohrpanying report I. have b)een g(ov(rle(l by Youir

order requiring minute paMrticulars regar(ling the loss of the Wave;
also believing these' particulatrs iecessary to J'01i(ve imiyself fromn the
(diHgrace reflecteld uJJ)oi me by the publishitient of Adirmral Farragut'S
reJ)orts an(l opinions relPHectlng, that aftrair, which, ill all respect I (cn
not bult believe woreO formed Wit'thouit sufhicient evidence to justify the
('(i)U1'0 ")0imIpli(.

I feel imtiulch agrgrieve(d to have learned, )ut it few days ago, that,
thinking that I hiad (done my (duty well, andl while suffering imprimon-
monet itl TeOXats, I ail r'ineilnber( On ly atts disgraced.

F roirn Commodore Palmer I re'quesfited at co )y of the or(lder under
which;) I Wllff acting, that you uitiglit judigo wI ether they were stiffi-
ciently explicit or not. I wfas vouchsafedl fio Verbal informationn101'
1eld( tl11)y conversation with anyone( regarding our eXpe(dition prior to
sailing ?rom New Orleans.

Thie request for copies of Imy iI)patches4, written betwe'O the time(
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of sailin.y and the capture, resultedl in thle receipt of a communication
lated b)ut two days previous to our capture, which Comillodore
Palmer knew had not been receive(1 by me; therefore, why forward it
niow. Even it woul(l have given no satisfaction as to t lie repeated
request for coal and for mien and arms before we coul(l proceed with
the work before Us, It or(ldrs me ''to return to the South West Pass
ats ifoon as the expedlitiofl is accolmplished(l,'' (t(., without coal or the
necessary, means to accomplish our o0)b(,t.
You will observe that tle papers I requested were- forwarded to

Admiral 14'arragut. .1 Would respectfully request that, thjey may be)
prod uceo to verify these staterrieri ts.
Admiral Farragut formed his opinions from letter written by Cap-

LuiJ, Lamson and Doctor Boy(len. I think Captitin L. waIs )resent mudI
MOgiJYzant of the arrangements rne(le for thle duties of the, light of
May 5, and it was to him personally the or(ler wias given to sen(l t boat
from the Granite (ity UJ) to the lake on1 picket, for that (luty lia(l beem
Perforrne(l by the I'Wave s boats tile two J)reNvious, nlights.; '1iha(tl-iraluIif(1o0U)tc(lly knows that I would r)ot lie expected to matke, t confifdanrt
of my surgeon, who was but it boy, and at very silp)le ole(, too.
WMen produce(l, those disputeites will sh}I)w that I. wats perfectly

aware of the dangers OfOrO11' SUiuatiOl, anId(], being so, the neglect to p)er-
fect aill pre-autiol)f inI rmy power for security would sitaim)p ie void of
good sense.

bl'm0Iosed you will please find( a stitate-ment from M'ir. Smith and)(l hlis
Son, who was placed in command(l of onrie of the, picket, staltions uJ)O
tle night of May F5.

It is intimate(] also ,hiat ouir resistance, was insufficienit, )ecalulse
tjere were no men killed. I confess to the weakness of coumgratultitting
myself that there were, none.
The situation fIt the tim-ie of Hurrernder maiy be stirnmerc l ) thus:
Steam 1)ow'er completely dlestroyedl. The Granite Oity in thle hands

of the (enmy whom I hlaol Iseen tAen onI board by her crew a long time
before, and sfie wats lying below thle( Wave; thIe positions gained 7) thle
enemy coulol nOt 1)(b reached l)y our gius, thus ren(lerilg us perfectly
hl(Apless; from their protected J)ositions in incessant cross fire uipon
oUr ports was mntintainod(J, whereas nothing couldibe discerned of tbierri
)but flashles of smoke; their artillery was posted well (If)ofl the star-
board b)ow, anol our only bow gru t) (itt could(I be brought to bear uipon
them was (diia)led(; thoe )roadsl(Ie guns could lie tritinedl to reach thlelil
only as thle vessel gave a favoraitile swiJng well to port, even when
loaded, which hial b)ecomiue at very difficult mlater.

Therefore, b)elieving t slmHvuitioil of the(' vessel lboieless, I deemed
the best 1measlure remaining was1t)edestro Oue in unitions of war,
Wh icht was performed succe-ssfully.

In conclusion, I beg that nothing acontaine(d in this comin tilicuictionl
maty be interpreted asH disrespectful, fon' nothing is further fromrI th1e
intention, although laboring unilder at sense of greatt injustice-, and the
belief that thle whole trarnaction hase forever barred niy future
a(lvancemnent.

Very respectfully, your obedient ervaunt,
IEN.J. W. LO)ILNG

Aetiig VolntelIte rlieutelnat, UJ. ,S. kl/ay,
HrOTS.0 ecRerONUE,,1,8S N
- ~~SeCMreaJi (J ,Y. NaMl,/ Wasi/&ngtovn, 1). 6f.
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Detailed report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Loring, U. S. Navy, late commanding
U. S.S. Wave.

U. S. NAVY YARD, WASHINGTON, D. C., February 28, 1866.
SIR: In obedience to your order dated December 31, 1864, and

received February 2, 1865, I have the honor to present the following
statement regarding the loss of the U. S. S. TVave, by capture, May 6,
1864:

In pursuance of orders received from Commodore James S. Palmer,
dated New Orleans, April 15, 1864, to proceed with the U. S. steamers
Wave and Granite Oity to Calcasien Pass, Louisiana, and receive such
refugees as maY be willing to enter the Navy of the United States,
receiving further instructions regarding the expedition from a Mr.
Smith, whom I was directed to receive as a passenger.

I left New Orleans on the evening of April 15, and the South West
Pass on the morning of the 17th.
Adverse winds and incompetent pilotage forced us to enter Atchafa-

laya Bay to repair damages and if possible procure another pilot.
While there I forwarded a dispatch to Commodore Palmer, informing
him of the injuries received, requesting a more competent pilot, anda
that the Wave had but three clays' consurnption of coal remaining,
half of which was consumed going to the South West Pass of Vermilion
Bay, where there would be smoother water necessary before we could
repair the vessel. During strong head wind, we lay two days ready
to proceed, during which time the tug Ella Morse arrived with a pilot
for the W1ave.

April 23, at 6 p. m., took tow from the Ella Morse and proceeded.
A tow R. s necessary when there was a 6-knot breeze near ahead, for
the Weave then became unmanageable.

Daylight, April 24l, off TMermentau Pass, was obliged to furnish the
Morse 3 tons of coal. Arrived off Calcasieu about 11 a. in., discharged
several shell at the old fortification, receiving no response, steamed
directly into the pass, leaving tL + tug outside, awaiting signal before
entering, which was subsequently made. Anchored 2 miles above thie
mouth of the l)ass, opposite Mr. Smith's house.

Thle stream being very narrow, having barely room to clear the
banks tat turn of tide by dropping anchor in mind-channel with but 8
fathoms scope of chain.
The Granite 0ity arrived two days after and entered the pass oil or

about the 28th, anchoring a few hundred yards below the Whave and
where the stream was somewhat wider.
A guard of 25 soldiers, who were attached to the expedition, were

landed from her and quartered upon the east bank.
From the 27tb labored diligently, preparing to fulfill the objects of

thle expe(lition, as I had understood it from Mr. Smith, collecting
horses, sa(ldles, and all the arms that could be found among the citi-
zenls.
The bridge across Mud Bayou was destroyed. Two parties sent to

perfect its total destruction, and a third one under the command of
Acting Ensign Latham, the executive officer of the Wave, was sent, to
be certain tlat not a vestige of it remained. Twice afterwards armed
parties were sent to examine and to see that no effort had been mfadl
to cross or repair it.
A small bridge across Oyster Bayou was destroyed. Mr. Smith,

[who] was an old resident of the place, emphatically assured me that
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it was impossible for the enemy to cross Mud Bayou after the (lestruc-
tion of the bridges and that it could not be rebuilt at that season of the
year.
Gathering refugees to drive cattle and form a force for protection

was one of our objects. Scouts were scattered through the surround-
ing county to inform them of our presence. Scouting parties were on
the alert, day and night, endeavoring to capture rebel soldiers and dis-
affected citizens. Pickets were stationed at prominent points by (lay
and night, and a boat in addition, at the head of the pass by night.
To do all this labor there were but 25 soldiers and 8 or 10 refugees,
who had returned from New Orleans with Mr. Smith and belonged to
his party. Ten more were added, and only 10, during the time we
remained, from April 24 to May 6, the day of the capture. Many
prisoners were brought in and confined to the Granite City.
A boat expedition was sent to the head of the lake [Calcasieu]

returning with two prisoners. Mr. Smith was a very visionary man
and required constant watching to keep him at the required work.
Each evening I met him and perfected the required arrangements for
the following day's duties and the stationing night pickets, who were
partly composed of refugees, the soldiers having an entirely insufli-
cient force for that duty, and often complained of inability to perform
the requirements from exhaustion.
Using refugees for picket duty was a necessity. The Ella Mforse was

sent to Brashear City with (Ispatches and furnished with about 7 tons
of coal, which left the Wave with but a ton. The chief engineer in-
formed me that lie had made a mistake in his calculations of several
tons. In the meantime the engineer's department was engaged in
(uttirng wood for emergencies.
The officer of the deck was frequently instructed to be exceedingly

vigilant; that we were "surrounded by enemies, where eyes were upon
us both (lay and night." I made a practice of visiting the (leek often
(luring the night watches, and it was two or three nights previous to
the 6th that during a night round I had detected a sentry asleep while
on watch upon the upper deck. Ile was placed in irons for future
trial by court-martial.
The second dispatch to Commodore Palmer a(lvisedl him of our l)eing

destitute of coal and of the small number of refugees that claimed pro-
tection. The third informed him that we had been there ten (lays and
huit 10 refugees had made their appearance, and that we were ollige(l
to furnish arms to some. That al preparatory operations were con-
cluded and we were then lying idke for want of sufficient force to
continue, and thereby "giving the enemy opportunity to organize
against us."
That, in order to continue our work, I should require " 200 men armed,

and spare arms for the refugees who were to assist us." Again, that
we had no coal; that I would like to be informed'"when our l)art of
the expedition was supposed to be accomplished," for I had received
no orders when to leave there. I should not have left there without
such orders, even if full of coal.
The night previous to the capture I met Mr. Smith near his house,

as usual, to arrange the pickets for the night. I always consulted him,
because he and his sons had control of the refugees, the sons generally
taking charge of the parties and acting as guides for the scouts. Four
points were picketed that night, viz., one near the bayou to the north-
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ward, one to the southward and westward, on the Mermentau road;
one on the west side, near Mr. Thayer's house, in the Sabine Pass road,
and one at the head of the pass, at the lake, by a boat from the Granite
City.* A scouting party, to consist of 10 men with the lieutenant in
command of the squad to examine the country 15 miles on the Mer-
mentau road, towardtie pass of that name. All of the parties were
necessarily small, and we experienced considerable difficulty in pro-
curing even a small number for each station. A citizen in charge of
one of the picketing parties came on board with me and was furnished
arms for that service. I have been more minute in details than neces-
sary for reasons that Iwillgive atthe end of this report.

O)n themorning of the 6th of May, at daybreak, I was awakened by
the report of artillery, proceeding from an attack by the enemy; dis-
covered them by the smoke posted well upon our starboard bow,
abreast of the GraniteC(ity, upon the west side of the bayou. The banks
were raised somewhat above the level of the surrounding country, and
the whole covered with tallprairie grass, which entirelyprohibited us
from seeing the enemy, judging of their positionby their smoke.
A largenumber ofsharpshooters were behind the bank, firing toward

the Granite City. It was at them I directed the bow guns should
operate, under the charge of Acting Ensign Latham, the executive
officer, whileI, with a crew of volunteers, workedthe broadside howit-
,zers at their artillery. It was only at times when the vessel would
take a favorable sheer that the broadside guns couldbe brought to
bear. The engineer was ordered to get up steam an(l was progressing
favorably until shots had penetrated the steam drum and boilers.
The action had progressed sometime, I know not how long, for I

made no note of time, when the quartermaster informed me that the
Granite City had surrendered. The whole force of the enemy was
then directed to the Wave. The second discharge of one of the broad-
side guns carried away the pivoting bolt, requiring considerable time
to shift it to another port.
The port bow gun was a Sawyer rifle, for which the only projectile

on board was percussion shell, which, with the difficulty of training it
to fire across the forecastle, rendered it of but little use. The other
bow gun, a 32-pounder, was struck at the muzzle an(l split 4 feet,
rendering it useless. The enemy, in sweeping around to get astern of
the Wave, was discovered and treated to canister from the howitzers,
and I afterward learned that they suffered severely.
The engineer reported the boilers disabled and also the steam drum

and starboard engine. Finally, the enemy obtained a position upon
our starboard bow and quarter, and opened a cross fire upon the ports,
lying concealed in the grass and so far aft and forward that our guns
could not be trained upon them, even when loaded, which had been a
very difficult operation for the cross firing at the ports. At this stage
of the action, believing it impossible to save the vessel, I ordered the
destruction of all munitions of war; all muskets, pistols, revolvers,
cutlasses, percussion primers, percussion caps boarding pikes, etc.
The paymaster's safe and signal books were thrown overboard; the
guns spiked; elevating screws broken into pieces, and compressor
handles thrown overboard; the magazine flooded, and the vessel sur-
rendered after one and one-half hours' action.
Upon examination, I found the vessel to have received the followinginjuries: Three of the four hog chains cut; one of the fantail stays
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ditto; starboard engine disabled; one gun struck at muzzle and split;
two shot through boilers; two ditto through steam drum; boats and
lavits cut away; the upper decks were Cut into chips; several rooms
were stove into one; stoves, crockery, and lumber strewed around;
officers' clothes, trunks, bedding, etc., destroyed.

Fortunately, and most Miraculously, our loss was but 10 men
wounded, only one of whom. since died of his woulln(s. The force of
the enemy consisted of the whole Sabine Pass garrison (with the
exception of 10 men left as guards), of 4 pieces of heavy Artillery, and
350 sharpshooters. 9
The guard of soldiers stationed upon the opposite si(le of the river

from the point of attack gave Us no assistance.
The enemy subsequently reported the lWave struck by 65 artillery

shot, besides grape, considerable of which was use(l. 'Their loss, by
report of the rebel surgeon, was 20 killed; no mention inade of wounded.
We were permitted to take all our personal effects, and were well
treated while in the hands of our immediate captors.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. W. IL)RING,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, WaYshington, D. *.

[Newspaper extract.)

The following letter, received this morning from Paymaster John
Rtead, of the gunboat Granite Qit, capture(l at Calcasieu Pass, Louisi-
ana, on the morning of the 6th of May last, will be readi with interest
by those having friends on board that vessel. TMr. Read was at first
reported killed.

SABINE, PASS, May 19, 1864.
DEAR FATHER: You have probably ore this heard of the loss of our

ves;sel and the capture of all on board. I write rnerely to state that I
amin uninjured and very well. We reached here last night and started
to-day for Houston. Our vessel was engaged one hour and a half and
was completely riddled. I am well treated. I enclose a list of casual-
ties, which you will please have published for information of friends of
th( wounded.

f [JOHN READ.]
WILLIAM READ, Boston.

Charles W. Lamson, commanding, prisoner; A. 11. Atkinson, execti-
tive officer, prisoner; John Read, paymnaster, prisoner; E. C. Ver
Meiulen, surgeon, prisoner; S. It. Tyrrell, ensign, arm shot off, danger-
ous; A. I-l. Berrj; ensign, shot througli the leg; Stewart Green, engi-
neer, prisoner; R M. Schryver, engineer, prisoner; J. 1-I. Rollings,
engineer, prisoner; Lucius Harlow, engineer, prisoner; David IIu
master's mate, prisoner; Thomnas E. Ashmea(F, master's mate, pris-
oner; Thomas R. Marshall, master's mate, pirisoner Mlenry I': an-
ning, paymaster's clerk, prisoner; John W. Tindali, quartermaster,
killed; Jos. Johnson, seaman, killed; John Scott, seaman, arm shot
off; John Jacobs, quartermaster, shot through thigh, dangerouss.
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The casualties among the seamen were as follows: William Hi. Hay-

(len shot through both thighs, badly; William Fitz'atrick, arnm
sligfit; Ira Louck~s, foot, slight; John

I
iogin, leg;. Jos. ,3choenmnger,

leg; Michael McNamara, leg; Henry Spencer, arm, slight; Theo.
Simpson, arm slight; Ecdward HMcullum, shoulder, slight. The
remainder of tile crew prisoners.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. New London, Acting Master Lyman Wells, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

Mayl 10, 1864.-At 11: 15 a. in. came to anchor in 2j fathoms water,
veere(d to 15 fathoms on port anchor. At 12 sent an armed boat's
crew in with dispatchess for tho Granite Cit/, in charge of Acting Ensign
Henry Jackson, executive officer, an(l Abraham Vanzile, pilot, Cal-
casiou bar bearing N. N. E. At 8 J). in. sent a rocket up, also signal
light at miizzen peak.

Mlay 11.-At 5: 40 a. in. got our anchor and stood inshore. At 8: 20
a. ill. firdcd No. 1 gun with blank cartridge. At 9 quarters for insl)ec-
tion andi fired No. 2 gun, blank cartridge. At 10: 15 hoisted a flag of
truce at the fore and sent a boat inshore in charge of Acting Ensign
H-I. Z. Howard. At 11 the Granite City set a flag of truce and changed
her ensign. At 11:35 our boat communicated with one from the
enemy at the bar under a flag of truce. At 11:46 the boats parted
company. At 12: 10 p. in. the boats returned alongside anl we hauled
lown the flag of truce. She brought the news of the capture of the
third cutter and crew and the death of Acting Ensign Henry Jackson,
commanding the boat. The boat also brought the, news of the cap-
ture of the Granite city and the tinclad (name unknown) on the 6th of
May by the rebel soldiers. The third cutter's crew consiste(l of the
following officers and men: Acting Ensign Henry Jackson, in charge
of boat; A. T. Vanzile, coast pilot; Charles Wilson, seaman; John Hu1r-
ley, coxswain; George Miller, seaman; George Curry, seainan; John
Dunn, ordinary seaman. At 1 p. m. got our anchor and stood to the
westward. At 1: 06 came to anchor off the starboard quarter of the
flagship.faly 13.-At 4:45 a. m. stood to the southward and eastward. At
8:50 a. in. came to anchor, Calcasieu entrance bearing N. N. W. At
10 the Pocahontas stood inshore and fired 3 shots at the enemy and
then hauled off. At 10:30 the Granite City underway, with the tin-
clad in tow, heading Up the river. At 10: 50 the Pocahontas came to
anchor, also the Aroostook- At 11: 30 the Granite City and tinclaci
came to anchor. At 2:25 ). ill. the Princess Royal came to anchor off
our starboard beam.

Mfay 19.-At anchor oft Calcasieu. At 10: 30 a. In. the Granite City
caie¢ (lown un(ler steam as far as the entrance of the river and then
proceeded )back again and came to anchor.

Mfay 23.-At 9:30 a. in. weighed anchor and stood in to 10 feet of
water Granite City bearing N. 3 W., distant 2j miles, Fired 8 shell
from broadside guns 5-second 10-second, and 15-second, also 3 shell
from Parrott gun, 1 5-second and 2 10-second, at the Granite Oity,
Came to with port anchor, veered to 15 fathoms cable in 11 feet water
with a spring on the cal)le, Granite City bearing N. j W., distant 21
miles. KiredI 3 10-second shell from Parrott gun, also 1 10-second
shell from VIII-linch side gun at the Granite City, all of the shells fall-
ing short of the enemy.
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Ma'y 24-JJuvr 8.-Granite Oitty near mouth of Calcasieu.
June 9.-At 4:30 a. in. the Granite itly at anchor in the river with

stain up. At 6:20 the schooner got underway and stood down to the
mouth of the river, tacked ship, andi stood back again. At 9 p. m. saw
a light near the Granite City, also one at the entrance of the river.
June 10.-At daylight rebel vessels inside had steam up. Tinclad

(Wave) moved upstream and came to near the Granite Gitty.
June 14.-At 10:45 a. m. discovered a boat with a flag of truce and

rebel ensign pulling out from the mouth of Calcasieu River toward this
steamer. Answered it and sent the first cutter in charge of Acting
Ensign I-I. Z. Howard. At 11: 10 got our anchor and started ahead
slow. At 11:12 the boats caIme together. At 11: 24 boats separated.
Att'1 1: 40 our cutter came alongside, stating that the enemy wanted to
get some chloroform to perform a surgical operations on Acting Ensign
[A. 1-1. Berry, late of the Granite City. At 11: 50 Bolty Crossley
(quartermaster) was confined in double irons for pulling down the flag
of truce without orders from commanding officer. Supplied the chlo-
roform, and at 1 : 50 first cutter left the ship with orders to deliver it
and return immediately. At 1: 05 p. in. first cutter caIne alongside.
Ilaule(l down the flag of truce. At 2 p. m. Granite City hauled down
her flag of truce.
June 15-August 10.-Granite City and Wave at Calcasieu.
August 24.--At anchor off Galveston. At 12:30 p. in. saw a small

sloop standing out toward the barwith a flag of truce. At 12:45 cloth-
ing, belonging to our boat's crew captured at Calcasieu and now prison-
ers of war, was sent on board the flagship to be sent to them per flag of
truce. At 2 p. m. the flagship got underway and stood in toward the
liar. At 2:1(0 she hoisted the white flag at her fore. At 2:25 she
came to anchor to the westward of the Spindle, bearing from us W. by
N. At 3:20 boat left the Princess Royal with a flag of truce. At 3: 35
mfet the eneiny's boat. At 5:30 boats parted company and returned
to their respective places.

[Telegrani .
HOU3TON, Ma4y 6, 1864.

No landing of troops at Calcasieu. Two gunboats over the Calca-
sieu bar and in the river. Griffin was to attack them this morning at
daylight.

P. 0. I-IhBERT,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

Major-General J. B. MAGRUDER,
Shreveport.

[Telegran ,]r
HOUSTON, -llay 7, 1864.

Colonel Griffin attacked the enemy at Calcasieu yesterday morning;
captured gunboats Granite City and Wave, 16 gurns and 80 prisoners.
(an yollu spare Cook's regiment, or five companies of it, to guard prison-
ers at Hempstead? JAMES E. SLAU0i1TEi.

Brigadier-GeneIral IHLAWES,
Galveston.
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Meusige from Brigadier-General RMbert, 0. 8, Army.

SlHREVEPORT, May 7, 1864.
* * * I heave just received from General Il6bert the following

dispatch, (lated at Houston to-day:
GIriffin attacked( the enemy at Calcasieu yesterday miorninig; capture(d 2 gunboats

(Granile Olily and Wave), 16 guns and about W) prismmers.
S. S. ANWERMoN)

AK#A tant Adjutant-General.
G;eneral Esx. KIJRBY SCNirI'ri},

(amulen, Ark.

Reports of Colonel Griffin, a. S. Army.

HIEAD)QUARTERS SABINE POST,
Sabine Pass, May 11, 186'4.

SIt: I have the honor to submit the following as amnendatory of my
report* on the late engageimernt with the cnemy at Calcasieu l'ass:
Owing to the hurried mnaInner in which I wrote out imy report and the
multiplicity of other l)usiness onl my hands, I omnitted entirely to men-
tion the names of the officers of the mnedicl staff engaged with me on
that occasion. Great cre(lit and praise are due to Assistant *Surgeonis
[John T.l Barton, Gordon, an(l [Oeo. II. Bailey for the indefatigable
and energetic manner in which they (lischargedl their duties. At the
coinnienceiient of the battle a hospital was established at a vacant
houlse, to which all woucled were carrie(l as fast as possible. As soon
as the wounded of mly command were disposed of, they lent all their
aid to the Federal ine(ical officer. Only one capital operation was
performed upon the soldiers of my command, but. there were nine cap-
ital operations performed upon the ojficers arnd crew of the Oiranite Clity.
I thought it very stratge when I went oIn board the Granite City that
there were so many seriously wounded and so few (lead. It will now
be explaine(l. Five (dead bodies have washed fatshore, to which( weights
had been attached and then thrown overboartl. How many more
leadd were thrown overboard of course will never be known. I was
aboar(l the Granite City w~hen the kniave ran up the white flag. I could
after that plainlxy see pistols gunls, swor(ls, etc, being thrown over-
board. It is said1 an iron sae( wais also thrown intOtoeN ass. They
attempted to throw overboard two D)ahlgren howitzers, )ut failed ill
loing so. Tlme probability is, therefore, that some 15 or 20 of the
eemuy were killed in the late battle. It is due to Dr. Gordon to say
that all operations performed onl the Granite City, with one exceptions,
were pJertormie(l by him.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectflhhly, your most obe(lient
servant,

WM. 1 1. GRIFFIN,apIn L. G. Auntiomilonl 21stiTexas Infantry1, C6ommnanding.
Captain L. G1. AiJ,lltioil,

Assistant Adjutant-General, IHouston, Tex.

*Not found.
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IIEADQUARTERS SABINE P'OST,
Sabine Pas8, Tex., May 17, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following more (detailed state-
ment of the captured prisoners, the killed and wounded, in the late
engagements with the enemy at Calcasieu Pass on. the 6th and 10th
instant:

Fedleral prisoners.
Captured on the Oth instant..... 1.16
Captured on the 10thinstant.7
Captured since on the MermentauRiver.1

Total captured...................................174

Of the above there were-
Commissioned officer of theArmy.....1
Commissioned officers of the Navy. 27
Noncommissioned officers and privates of theArmy.27
Petty officers, seamen, etc., of theNavy.. 103
Negroes (7 Northern and 8 Southern).......1...........6r
C'aptainl Jack Nelson................ 1

Total.. 174

Sent to Houston May 9,1864... 133
Captain Jack Nelson sent to Houston................ 1.Sent to Houston May12. 19
In hospital on steamer Wave........ 13
In charge of Colonel Gniffin......... 1
In charge of Major McReynoldis.............. 1
In charge of Amsistant SurgeonGordon...1
In charge of CaptainLuIbbck.
I)ied fromwounds.4

Tl'otal..............ffi.174

Neflroes captured.
Sent to Houston May 9,1864.... 10
In charge of ColonelGriffin. I
In charge of Major Mcteynoldq....
In charge of Assistant SurgeonGlordon.1..
In charge of CaptainLubbbck..1
In hospital on Wave(cook)..

Total...........................................................I.16,

Besides the prisoners who have died from their wouIl(ls, 7 others
were severely wounded and 11 or 12 slightly. It will be impossible to
ascertain the number who were killed in battle, as they were all thrown
overboard. Several have broken loose from their weights and floated
ashore, and others have been fished up from where they had been
thrown. From the best information that I have been able to ascer-
tain I suppose that from 15 to 20 were killed in action an(d throwII
overboard.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obemient servant,
WM. II. UuIFFIN,

Oolonel, Twenty-first Texa8s Infantry.
Captain L. G. AIui)ru11)

Asswitant Adjutant-General, District of TexasY, etc., Ilouston, Tex.

9.869604064
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Return of casualties in the Confederate forces at Calcaiieu Pass, Xay 6, 1864.
[(Compiled from nominal list of casualties.)

Killed. Wounded.
______ ____ Aggro-

Officers. Men. Offlmcrs. Men. gate.

Twenty-lnrst Texas................................* 1....... 3t
battalion............... 2 .....2. 2 4

Igilt's battalion...................................+... .

Crouzlimur's lbattery..................... I ....... 7

Total .......... .......... 8 __ 12 21
* Iieut. N. E. Iglehart, wounded.
I Ono man mortally wounded.
Two men mortally wounded.

Letterfrom Iear-Admiral IB'arragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Adams,
U. S. Navy, Government coal agent at Philadelphia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFORD,
ff Pensacola, Mfay 7, 1864.

COAI~rADOIE: Your letter in relation to the coal has been received.
We (to not want coal sent to Ship Isladl(l. I send it there as we

require it by a Government vessel. Theldemurrage of the New Eng-
land at, Ship Islancl last year would have paid for her. This port and
New Orleans are the ony lplaces where coal is wanted. Commodore
Palmer senids the vessels, as they arrive at; South West Pass, down the
coast of Texas.
We require about two-fifths of the entire quantity for the Mobile

blockalde. You can sen(l any draft of v'esscl below 22 Teet to tlis place;
but to Newv Orleans they should not be of more than 12 or 14 feet.

AVery respectfully and truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore II. A. ADMxAs U. S. Navy,

(iovernwrent (,oal Agent, Philadelphia.

Order of IRear-Admiral 1Phrragut, U. S. Navy, to the commanding officers
o' the (1. 8. S. Oneida awl U. S. 8hip Potomac, transferring them to
command ironclads.

U. S. S. IIARTFOID,
Pensacola, Mfaay 7, 1864.

Simt: You are hereby detached from the U. S. S. Oneida and you will
report to Comnlo(more Janie.5 S. Palmer, commanding First Division
WeSstern Gulf Blockading Squadron, for the command of one of the
iroucl(I.s.

YWou will take passage to Now Orleans in the Buckthorn.
Very reXspecntfullly,

)D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Alaster 'EzAt LEONARD, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Oneida.

[Order of same (late and like tenor to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
George 1). lJpham, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. ship Potomac.j
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Order of Rear-Admiral 1"arragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Godfrey U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Buckthorn,
to proceed to Kew brlea'ns, carrying 'mailfor the squadron.

tJ. S. S. iIARTFOII),
Pensacola, May 7, [1864] .

SIR: YOU will proceed with the IJ. S. S. Buckcthorn under your coin-
inand to New Orleans and report to Conimiodore J. S. Paldner, comn-
inanding First Division of the Western Gulf Sqjuadron, to whom you
will deliver the mail.
You will run directly fromn Pensacola to Pass a l'Outre and will not

approach the block.ading s(luadron off Mobile. I am thus particular,
to prevent your creating a second time the difficulty and loss to the
Government you caused by your ignorance of everything like moral
or(ler and discipline, in running within the line of Iblockade; and it
appears that you were actually running into Mobile Bay, when one
of the gunboats slip)ed her cable, lost her anchor, and gave chase to
you, believing tha.it you were a blockade runner trying to enter' the
I)ort, and then, to make things worse you permitted him to chase
yoou 26 miles before you hove to, and it was then only by a shot.
But for the fact of your good con(luct before Port IIudson, for

which I recommended you for leromotion to the Government, I should
now have recommended you to at court-martial.

Respectfully,
[1). CU. F'.ARRtoAGrl],

Rear-Adlmiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant GODFMEY, UT. S. Navy,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Buckthorn.
P. S.-Since writing thle above I find that it is necessary that your

vessel should stop off Mobile. Your orders are therefore so far niodi-
fied that you will communicate with Captain Tp. A. Jenkins, of the
Richmond, delivering the dispatches addressed to him, and then pro-
ceed to Pass b l'Outre.

1). (G. FARRAGUT.

Order of Rear-Admiral B1umrragut, [J. S. Navy, to. 0omnmodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding articles to be shipped from New Orlean's.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 8, [1864]

SIR: I send the Buckthorn to New Orleans for the purpose of getting
her guns and anything else which may be there for her. Put onl
l)oard also copper enough for another streak, and if she will carry
them, the guns for the other tugs which are ordered out here, and
any portion. of their iron bulwarks.
The instant the above things are shipped send her back to this

place.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). G. FAIRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore PALMER,
Comdg. Firmt Diinsion. Wllest GulyBloekdg. Squadron.
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P. S.-This place is perfectly healthy, so telegraph to Fort Pike
to prevent any detention of the Glasgow, which win be there, most
likely, before this reaches you.

D.G. F.

Order of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Comhander
Henry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Owasco, regarding block-
adle duty.

U. S. STEAM SLoop LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, May 9, 1864.

SIR: You will be pleased to proceed without delay with the Owaco
to Sabine Pass aiid report to Commander M. B. Woolsey for the
blockade of that place or Calcasieu River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROHAND,

Captain, Corndg. Third Divmsion West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
ILieutenajnt Commander E. W. HENHY,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Owa8co.

Order ofCaptain Jenkins, U. 3. Navy, to commanding officers on the
Mobile blockade.

U. S. STEAM SHIP RIonlo0ND,
Blockade off Mobile, May 9, 1864.

Commanders of all vessels on the blockade off Mobile Bay, and at
Grant's Pass, in Mississippi Sound, will have one or more guard boats
rowing guard within ha-f a mile distance of their respective vessels
and between them and the entrances of the bay.from which the
enemy might approach, from dark until daylight every night when
the weather is suitable.

Very respectfully,
THO(RNTON A. JENKINS,

Captain, C'omdg. Second Divnison WeVst Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.

Order of Captain Marcharnd, U. S. Navy, to the 8enwor naval officer off
Pass Cravallo, regarding the coal schooner Louisa A. Johnson.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, May 9, 1864.

SIR: Since the coal schooner Louisa A. Johnson left here, another
coal vessel has arrived. You will therefore keep the LOuiS A. John-
son at Pass Cavallo until her cargo is discharged, and then direct her
to return to the South West Pass of the Missisippi.

Should, however, a coal vessel reach Pass Cavallo with orders
direct to that place (as I anticipate there will), then you will please
send the Louisa A. Johnson to this place to be finally discharged.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Captain, Cong. 3d Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
The Senior OFFICE%Off Pas8 Cavall, Texas.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut US Navy, regarding an anticipated
attack bythe enemy upon tiwe blockadingve88s18off Mobile.

No. 166.] FLAGSHIPI-AR'rFORD,
Off Pensacola, May 9,1864.

SiR: All the late accounts from Mobile agree in representing
Buchanan as making exertions to get camels large enough to float the
ram Tennessee overDog River Bar, and no doubt is felt of his success,
and the public mindill the rebel States is in such a state of excitement,
in consequence of the disaster of General Banks and the success of the
rel)el rain in North Carolina, that they sayhe will be coin plled to come
out and attack us with his whole force, which, as I have before
informed the Department, consists of seven vessels (four ironclads and
three wooden gunboats), besides tbe Nashivnlle, which is finished with
tlie exception of the plating. She is a facsimile of the Tennessee.
The Tenne8see is plated with6-inch iron and armed with six Brooke

rifles of 6 and 7 inch caliber.
The Tuscaloosa and Hunts'ille ar6 plated with 4-inch iron.
The other boats all have one or two Brooke rifles of from 100pounds

to 150 pounds, and the rest of their battery IX-inch guns.
The Morgan, Gaines, and Selma are much the same as our gunboats,

I)erhaps better armed for long fighting, but if they come outside that
will not serve them.
Thus you perceive that I am in hourly expectation of being attacked

by almost an equal number of vessels, ironclads against wooden ves-selzs, and a most unequal contest it will be, as the Tennessee is repre-
lsented as impervious to all their experiments at Mobile, so that our
only hope is to run herdown, which we shall certainly (lo all ill our
power to accomplish; but should we be unsuccessful the panic in this
Kart of the country will be beyond all control. They will imagine that
aw Orleans and Pensacola must fall.
New Orleans is well defended. The forts have each two XV-inch

guns, and at range that I think would destroy any vessel; but this
I)lace has not a gun that would hurt a 4-inch plated vessel the dis-

tance the forts will be compelled to fire at them. X-inch shlell guns
aire the heaviest they have and only four of them, all on differentfas-
tions. One ironclad in Pensacola would be worth all the forts under
the present circumstances; their ironclads would be afraid to come out
to threaten New Orleans or Pensacola. If New Orleans, One ironclad
would be on his trail up the river. If Pensacola, she would probably
have an overmatch in the ironclad's XV-inch gun and which, if placed
between the forts, would lessen the distance to be fired at one-half.

I fully understand and appreciate my situation. The experience I
had of the fight between the Arkansas and Admiral Davis's vessels on
the Mississippi showed plainly how unequal the contest is between
ironclads and wooden vessels in loss of life, unless you succeed in
destroying the ironclad. I, therefore, deeply regret that the Depart-
mient has not been able to give us one of the many ironcla(ls that are
off Charleston and on the Mississippi. I have always looked for the
latter, but it appears that it takes us twice as long to build an ironclad
as anyone else. It looks as if the contractors and the fates are
against us. While the rebels are b)ending their whole energies to the
war, our people appear to be expecting the war to close by default,
and if they do not awake to a senseof their danger soon it will be so.
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But be assure', sir, that the Navy will do its duty, let the issue come
When it may, or I am greatly deceived. I think you have many really
and willing to make any sacrifice their country can require of them.
All I ask of them is to do their whole duty; the result belongs to Go(.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, (0ommhuling 11Vest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDKON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W141tshington.

Report of Rear-Admiral F'arragut, U. S. Navy, requesting additional
guwn for the protection of Pensacola IDarbor.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, May 9, 1864.

SIR: I would most respectfully suggest that an application be made
to the War Departen~nt to have two XV-inch guns placed on the o0(l
Spanish battery at Barraneas and two in an eart work on the beach oll
the western front of Fort PickenS, as I think they would be sufficient
to render this port safe against the entrance of almost any enemy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, CIommnanding IMestern GulfBlockading Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEiON WVELLES,

Secretary of the NAn4y, I 1ashington.

Letterfrlom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
NVavy, regarding disposition of captured blockade runners.

NAVY DEPAUTMENT, May 9, 1864.
SIR: I have received your No. 134, dated the 22d ultimo, relative to

the disposition of blockade runners.
The letter of February last, to retain all British blockade runners, is

revoked, and the enclosed instructions will be observe(l in future.
Please furniish the U. S. marshal at New Orleans with a copy of them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WE'LLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Rtear-Adlmiral D. G. FAvrREAGur
0ommamling Wilestern Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut,
U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of persons captured on blocked
runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 9, 1864.
SIn: Trhe following instructions will hereafter be observed with

regard to the disposition of persons found on board vessels seized for
breach of blockad(e:
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1st. Bona fide foreign subjects captured in neutral vessels, whether
passengers, officers, or crew, can not be treated as prisoners of war,
unliless guilty of belligerent acts, but are entitled to immediate release.
Suich as are regarded as witnesses may be detained for that purpose,
aJi(l when their testimony is secure(l they must be unconditionally
I'('le sed.

2d. Foreign subjects captured in vessels without papers or colors or
those, sailing un(ler the protection and flag of the insurgent Govern-
iioent or employed in the service of that Government are subject to
I i'eatment as prisoners of war, and if in the capacity of officers or crew
sa)e t.o be, detained. If they were passengers only and have no interest
iii the vessel or cargo and are in no way connected with the insurgent
Government, they may be released.

3d. Citizens of the United States, captured either in neutral or rebel
vessels, are always to be detained, with the following exceptions: If
ih(}ey are passengers only, have no interest in vessel or cargo, have not
bven active in the rebellion or engaged in supplying the insurgents with
munitions of war, etc., and are loyally disposed, they may be released
on taking the oath of allegiance. The same privilege may be allowed
to any of the crew that are not seafaring m6n, of like antecedents, and
whlio are loyally disposed.

4th. Pilots and seafaring men, excepting bona fide foreign subjects,
eaj)tured in neutral vessels, are always to be detained. These are the
principals instruments in maintaining the system. of violating the
blockade, and it is important to hold them, Persons habitually pi-
gaged in violating the blockade, although they may not be serving on
board the vessels, are of this class, and are to be likewise detained.

5th. When there is reason to (loubt that those who claim to be for-
eign subjects are in reality such, they will be required to state under
oath that they irave never been naturalized 'in this country, have never
exercised the privileges of a citizen thereof by voting or otherwise, aiid
lhxre never been in the pay or employment of the insurgent or the
so-called " Confederate Government." Oil their making such state-
iient they may be released, providedl you have not evidence of their
havting sworn falsely. The examination in cases that are doubtful
should be rigid.

6th. 'When the neutrality of a vessel is doubtful or when a vessel
(laiming to be neutral is believed to be engaed in transporting sup-
pulies and munitions of war for the insurgent Government, foreign sub-
Jects captured in such vessel may be detained until the neutrality of
tlie vessel is satisfactorily established. It is not advisable to retainn
stuch persons under this instruction unless there is good groun(l for
doubting the neutrality of the vessel.

7th. Parties who may be detained under the foregoing instructions
aire to be sent to a Northern port for safer custody unless there is a
stlitable place for keeping them within the limits of your command
aind the Department furnished with a memorandum in their cases,
Irespectively.

Very respectfully, G O W
Secre tar,r7 of the Navi,

Rear-A(dmiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Jomrmandinq 11'est GulfBlockading Squadron, N~ewv Orleans.
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Order of Rear-Admiral F4hrragut, U. S. Navy, to Cfsptan March*nd,
U. S. NVavy, to transfer the command of the third dimvison and pro-
ceed off Mobile.

U.. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 10, [1864f].

SIR: If you have gotten out tho H-arriet Lane or she has been aban-
loned by the parties who made the offer, I wish you to turn over the
division to Commander Woolsey and come up to Mobile, so that I can
have the use of your ship an(d your head here in a case of great impor-
tance; andl at the same time send the men home whose times have
expired.

Itis now supposed that the rebels have become so jubilant that
they have determined to attack New Orleans by land and sea. Bu-
chanan has been delayed with the ram Tennessee, but is now likely
to succee(1 in getting her over Dog River Bar and will then make an
attack upon us and lif he can drive us off he will run for the Mississippi
and go up to Hew Orleans, if he can, and.the army will come in from
above, and the people rise in the city at the same time, so that I want
all the heavy vessels here at present. He will be out in a week, so
says my informant. This is now the plan.
Walker has gone home, and I shall keep the Ossipee here also.
I hope you hve been more successful down on the coast of Texas

in blocking than here. Vessels have made two or three trips with-
out being seen even.

After this greal, depression is over--in other words, after we have
a success---we wili be able to make a change again.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Bear-Admiral.
Captain J. B3. MARCIHAND,

(Ooumdg. Third Division Western Gulf Blkdg. Squadron.

Order of Ctaptain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commandei
Mfomso U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Port Royal, to Proceed

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Off Mobile Bar, May 10, 1864.

SIR: At daylight of the following day after receiving this order youl
will proceed from Mississippi Sound to this place and report yo1urself
in the U. S. S. Port Royal, under your command.

Respectfully, etc.,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Second Division Western GOulf Blockading Squadron.
TjieuIte(ifliltlt-(Comimalinda(levr CXEO. U. MlORRIS,

(iknnmanling U. S. S. Port Royal, Mississippi Sound.
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Order J Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Com-
maer Maxwell, U. S. Navy, to assume temporary command of
the U. S. S. Octorara.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 10, [1864].

SIR: Your orders to the Lackawanna are hereby revoked, and you
will proceed by the first opportunity to Now Orleans and report to
Commodore J. S. Palmer for the command temporarily of the V. S. S.
Octora.a.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander JAMES G. MAXWELL,

On board the Pinola, off Pensacola.

Order of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Brouon, U. S. Navy, for the transportation of deserters to
New Orleans.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, May 11, 1864.

SIR: The following deserters from the rebel Army came off to this
.squadron on the 2d instant. You will be pleased to take them to
New Orleans, subject to the order of Commodore Palmer, command-
ing naval forces there:
Bernard Aysen, William Koch, Oscar Meane, Julius Ludwig, Anton

Hess, August Haman, John G. Rein, Henry Cook.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. MARCHAND,
Captain, Corndg. 3d Div. West GulfBlockdg. Squad., Ooa8t Texas.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CHARLES H. BROWN,
Commanding U. S. S. Virginia, off Galvekton.

Report of Captain Marchand, UJ. S. Navi, regarding the sending of the
U. S. S. Virginia to New Orleansfor repairs.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, May 11, 1864.

SIR: The arrival of the Gertrude has permitted me to order a survey
on the Virginia. A report of the board, stating that immediate repairs
are required, which can not be done at sea, I have the honor herewith to
send.
The Virginia will leave to-day for New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCITAND,

Captain, Camdg. 3d Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West GulfBlockading Squadron.
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Order of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Oatzin Alden,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, May 11, 1864.
SIR: The Department directs that the Brooklyn, under your corn-

manld[, will leave, in obedience to the orders you have received, as early
as possible.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
I-I. PAULDING,

commarulgnt.
Captain JAMF.S ALDEN,

Commanding U. S. S., Brooklyn, New York.

Mfemorandum.-Received off Mobile, June 21, 1864, we having sailed
the clay previous to its (late.

J. A.

Report of C(aptain Marchand, UJ. S. Navy/, of operations of Third Divi-
sion West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, May-11, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to report transactions in the Third Division of
the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
On the 26th ultimo the Arkansas arrived after delivering stores at

Pensacola, Ship Island, Pass Cavallo, etc., leaking badly. after a few
hours' delay she proceeded to New Orleans via Sabine Pass, agreeably
to orders given by Commodore Palmer.
The Augusta Dinsmore, which had been dispatched down the coast

as far as Tampico, returned to this place on the 28th ultimo with dis-
abled rudder an(l was immediately sent to New Orleans, also by the
way of Sabine Pass.

r1'he night of the 29th ultimo being dark and foggy, a small schooner
succeeded in running into Galveston' Bay, by keeping close to Galves-
ton Island, but not without being seen and chased by the Kineo into
shoal water and afterward by her boat nearly inside the guns of Fort
Point.
On the morning of the 5th instant a steamer was seen for a few

moments in Galveston Bay; the weather was thick and it is unknown
whether it was one that succeeded in running in. The deserters who
subsequently came off knew nothing of her.
Your communication of the 25th ultimo, directing that the Granite

City should be sent to aid the Estrella in Alatagorda ay, was received
by the Sciota, which arrived here on the 9th instant. The Granite
CUity has not yet reported as being on the Texas blockade, but learning
that she was off Calcasien, I immediately dispatched the New London
for her. Neither of the two latter vessels have yet come.

Deserters from the rebel Army came off to the squadron on the 2d
instant, 8 came on board, blut bringing no especial news.

Coal for the squadron had become a subject of anxiety, and I dis-
patche(l a schooner from this -place with 100 tons to be divided be-
tween the Kanawha and Estrella at Pass Cavallo. Since then another
has reached here with 370 tons available coal, and I have been informed
that a coal brig is on her way from the Mississippi River to Sabine Pass,
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Since my last report the following vessels have been capture(l, viz:
Schooner Alma, from a Mexican port, with army blankets, etc.
Schooner Lilly, from Havana.
Schooner Fanny, from 11avana, with arms, etc.
Schooner Laura, from Havana.
Schooner Agnes, from Velasco, with 155 bales of cotton.
Schooner Frederick II, from Velasco, with 114 bales of cotton.
Schooner Experiment, from Galveston, with 31 bales cotton.
And from the cargo of the steamer Alice, which was thrown over-

b)oard whilst being chased by the Katahdin on. the Ist instant, the Vir-
qina picked up about 80 bales of cotton and the Chocura about 21, as
it (drifted by San Luis Pass and the Brazos River.
The schooner Experiment, above referred to, was found unsea-

wsorthy, and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, of t VieVrginia,
took out her cargo and burned the vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MNARuCHnD,

(',ptain, Comdg. 3d Div. West Gulj'Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
Rear-Adiniral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding 1Vest Gillf Blockading Squadron.

Order of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-C(;ommander
Morris, U. S. Navy, defining ositxiJn on blockade.

U. S. S. RICHMOND),
Blockade ol} Mlobile, May 12, 1861'.

Sin: You will occupy the position with the U. S. S. Port Royal,
unler your command, at present occupied by the Albatrosss-that is to
say, the center of the Main Ship Channel leading into Mobile Bay, with
the remains of Sand Island light-house bearing by compass N. N. W.
2 W., and in between 8k fathoms an(l 71 fathoms water.
Tihe Albatross will withdraw immediately on your assuming her

position.
Very -roespectfully, THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Capt., Comdg. Second Division, lVestern Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
IJieutenant-Comrmnc.. 'der GEo. U. MORRIS,

0ommcanding U. S S. Port Royal.

Letterfrom Captain Drayton, U. S., Navy, to CapAtai -Jenkins; U.- S.
Navy regarding vario8 matters pertaining to the squadron.

u. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD)
OffPensacola, May 13, 1864.

My DEAR JENKINS: 'The Bernmudca has just arrived, and I have no
time to write. LI will try and get your vessels out. The Lackawanna
is ordered up, an Bthe Brooklyn must be out in x dry or two, and the
(lalena is at Key West. I send you 50 Navy Registers for distribution;
more later. I

Tile Glasgow leaves to-night for New Orlae", the Bermuda perhaps
not before morning.

N W RVO), 21-J8
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They say some ironclads axe coming out to us; if they don't soon
and "Buch."gets out, I doubt if we can with all our ramming, do him
much harm, and if he does us any, I believe the stampede in New
Orleans will be such as to risk us the city.
Fortune has certainly deserted us, whether through our own fault or

her fickleness I don't know but I think a good deal of the~irst.
I can't say any more without keeping the Ossipee.
I have ordered to you a third assistant, brother of your chief engi-

neer; you canl keep him as a spare.
Yours, trulyr,

P. )RAYT01N.

Letter frjn, Captain, D)ra'yton, U. S. Natvy, to Caoptain Jenkins, U. S.
Navyl, desiring information regarding the 0. & 'ram Tennessee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, Maly 13,18614.

MY DEAR JENKINS: Can't you get us some information about the
Tennessee? You may (Iepen(1 on it that in their high state of exhilara-
tion the eneiny will be out on us as soon as he can. Let them keep ani
occasional lookout at Grant's Pass, and try and pick up soine refugees,
although now, that fortune is turning, they will stop running, Isuppose.
One hundred and forty-eight men were sent for us by Bermuda, ain(l

Bailey seized them en route, on some excuse or other, and the worst of
it [is], they say, does not stand in need of them.

Albatross goes home. Seminole and Penguin will be out in a day oi-
two. Kennebec and Pinola in two weeks.

I have sent in Navy Registers to Vincennes, Narcissus, and Clowslip.
Please let nme know how many you give to each vessel. Your brasses

from Ship Island go by CoW8h1p.
Yours, truly,

P). I)i{KT(rN.
Captain JENKINS,

U. S. S. Richmond.

Letterfromr (aptkin Marchacnd, U. S. Navyy, to the senior naval officer at
P68ss Cavallo, regarding vessels for Matagorda Bay.

-U. S. STEAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off (alveston, May'13, 1864.

SIR: It is desirable that two armed vessels should, for the present,
be stationed in Matagorda Bay. I have therefore ordered the Arizona,
the lightest draft gunboat available for that purpose, if she can safely
cross the bar and be useful.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

Capt., Comdg. 3d Div. West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
The SENIOR NAVAL OFFICER,

Pass Cavallo, Texas.
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Report ofRear-Admiral Ft t, U. S. Navy, regarding certain vessel
of his command.

FLAGSHIP HARiTFORD,
OffPensacola, May 13, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival at
New Orleans of the U. S. S. 0ornubia on the 8th instant, and of the
Pocohontas on the 9th.

I have heard by the Bermuda which arrived this morning, that
the Galena was at Key West undergoing some slight repairs to her
machinery.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAiRRA0UJT,

Rear-Admiral, Commandiig Western, Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy,, 1Vavhington, D. 0.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nwiy, to 0ommodore Palmer,
77. Navy, regarding theforwarding qj guns to Pensacola.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, aly 13y, [1864].

SIR: Send the Coiwubia round here as soon as she is ready for service
uld you can spare her.

1 do not feel satisfied at leaving our large guns at New Orleans.
Whenever an opportunity offers, send them here. Some may come,
perhaps, by the Cornub, and I will send you the Tennessee when I
can for the others. I want particularly the rifle guns, beginning with
(he heaviest.

I am, very respectfully,
D). CT. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admniral.
Commodore J. S. PALMER,

C'omdg. 1st Div. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nav-my, to 06minander TVoolsey,
U. S. Navy, to assume command of the navalforce on coast of Texas.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, Mlay 13, [1864.]

SIa: On the receipt of this, you will at once proceed to Galveston,
where Captain Marchand is directed to turn over to you the charge of
the ve s on the coast of Texas.
He will give up whatever orders he has, by which you Will be guided,

and under them make the best disposition of the forces under your
control. Whenever it is possible to do so, keep two vessels insil1e of
Matagorda Bay, as I do not consider one to be secure from surprise.
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Hereafter do not listen to any proposals which hae ini view the per-
mitting of cotton to come out ot anypot t in y burblockade.

I am, very r(spectfully, your o0edient servant,
D. 0. FARRAGIJT,

iear-Admiral.
(Commaunder NXI. 1. WOOLSEY,

U. S. A. T'rincess. oIayal, 80)bn.e I.

Onrer of IRear-Advi'iral i1'arragut, U. S. Na(vnn, to Liuterux.-(Jamqle,
MaxelmIl, UIf. S. Na'vgJ, COW fandlwu1g U. S. AS. IMinoia,

U. S. S. 11ARW'FORD
Pensaeola, Afy 113), [1864].

Sin: You will tako comman(l of tfle U. S. S. O.ss7ipee ind procee(1
with hor otf Molile, where you will lie relieved1 by Comninan(der W. E4,.
Lo Roy.
On being relieved( you will thexi issurrie commndl termporarily of thfd

Onehia.
Very i-espetfully, D. (. FARRAOLIT,

Rear-Adzmiral.
~ieullten alt-('ow lan~rwJ. 0. MAXWEJr1,

On board the1'/1o)l(, 1J-WMq(tCOaI BaInJ.

Order of IRear-lAdmrira] Barralgut, TJ. S. Ary, f oCmnav7ier Le Rai,
U. S. NVCi"j, rey~ard'ing change qf COnnrfld.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
P(ev&scol4't, Jlt., MaY 13, [18674,.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the IJ. S. S. Oneida andl you will
take command of tlhe IJ. S. S. Ossipee.

Very respectfully, 1. G. FARRAGUT
Rear-Admiral.

Commander W. E. LF Roy, U. S. Navy,
Commanding .U. S. S. Omn;ida.

Order ofIear-Admira'F'a1rragut, U. S. Navmy, to Lieu tenvnt- Comrmna.ndai
Maxwiell, U. S. NVaiy, regarding change oj comamart..

U. S. S. ARTFORD,
Penwacoka, May 14, I[1864].

SIR: On being relieved by Lioutenant-Commander W. W. Vow of
the com-mand of the OneidAz, you will proceed on the first opportunity
to Now Orleans and report to Commodore Palmer for the command of
the U. S. S. Octorara.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUTr],

Rear-Admiral.
euteant-Commrder J. G. MAXWELL,

IU. S. S. 0i , oSff MQoUe.
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Order of Bear-Admiral Farragust, U. S. Navy, toAntn Voluiteer
Lieutenant Beer8 7 S. Navy4 'c mmanding U S. S. Perguin, to
proceed on opti46i duty to Key iWemt.

U. S. S. HA"TFORD,
Pensacola; May 14, [1864].

Smr: So soon as your vessel [U. S. S. Penguin] is ready for sea you
will proceed at once to Key West, Fla., and report to Acting Rear-
Admiral Bailey, commanding Eastern Gulf Squadron, delivering the
a1CCOIpan ing dispatch
You will bring Iack with you the recruits which he will deliver you.
If there is theleast suspicion of there being any yellow fever at Key

West, you will allow no communication whatever with the shore,
e-xcept such as may be necessary to comply with the above order.

Very respectfully,
D. G;. F ARRAOUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant JAMrES R. BEERs, 'U. S. Navy,

r Enclosu re.l

(J. S. S. HARTFORD,
lensahola,) JMay 14, [186'4].

DEAR ADMIRAL : There appears to have been a very serious mistake
1iade, by somebody (I do not know who) in trAnsmitfir)g the orders,
accounts, etc., of 144 men recently sent from the North to the Western
(Grulf Blockading Squadron.

II understand from Captain Smith, of the Bermuda, that you had a
ltter from Commodore '3tribling, stating that he believed the men
wxere for the Eastern Gulf 'i3quadron; whic(-h certainly was some justifi-
cation for your keeping them, btt if you had notice(I it the transfer
Mnd accounts were sent to Fleet Paynaster Edward T. 1)unn and I
herewith enclose you a copy (f the hitter from the Bureau of ihquip
mnent and Recruiting to me, which will, I hope, satisfy you that they
w-ere intended for this squadron and1 not for yours; and as we are at
this moment exceedingly cramped for hoth officers and men, I have
to request that you will sendl the men over to me in the Pen uin, Act,-
ing Volunteer Lieutenant Jamres P,. Beers, who will deliver this le'eter
n.) yo-u

I am, very respectfully, yotir obedient servant,
I). (I. F kFtRAGtPr,

Retvr-Adnwvral, (Jommandi'n Western Gulj' Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral THEODORTs BmALEY, U. S. Navy,

Ctyrlydg East G'lJ Bloc/cdg. Squadron, Key West, Fla.

Order oJ'Rear-Adrn'bral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutendnt-(;Comnmander
Low, 'U. S. NVaay, to proceed to the ilkb'le blockade.

- lTNI-ky 14, 1864.
Take passage in the Seminole for the, Mobile blockade and report to

CaptainT'. A. Jenkins for the commandd of the U. S. S. Oneida.
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Adrnvral.
Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low, U. S. Navy.
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Report of Rear-Adrmirat Farragut, U. 8. Nta, proposing to send the
U. S. 8. Albatroms northfor dealing.

FLA01H1P HAWFFRD,
-ff Pens oldok, May 14, 1864.

Sin: I am sen(ling the Albatros8 north, b1eause the fleet awd WthOr
suirgeons consider her i pesthouso; She has had the fevet each Sun.-
Iltr), ntI(d ltlst yOar lost 1111My 1len1, U[an the CoinissiMiOhers Wh1o
exatnninel hor reported that it was impossible to. (lean out her Ibilgo
without, remioving the gatrboard strike. 1 therefore Mend her to Ports

outihth, N. 1t,, as the fever ]mts never be'en known to exist in thiht
quarter. The vessel otherwise requires I)utlittle to be done to hier,

r )ftrt with. this vesfjol an(1 her cointnander with greatreluatanI ;
.110 I's )eA of the filiet, I)lockadlers in the squadron; h1a always b)eo
one of thOe nost p)ronllipt, wf(l active vessels, aidl her colminlander, Actilig
Vohlnteer Lieutenant, Theo(lore B. Du Bois, one of the most energetic,
Captains, 111(1 1 therefore i)tg that the D)epartineont will not remove
either the oino or the other fromi this squa(lron.

Very rsl)ectwfuilly, your obelieflnt servant,
D). a. FARRAGUT,

Ii'ear-Adirniral, ((wnricdg. lWes tern (hlf BlockadiTn Squadron.
I-Ion. GitloN WVPJ'.mm4E,

Secretary of the NaiiY, llaVshington, D. 0.

Report of Capfwtin Afarclhand, U. S. Naaqij, forwarding (3nfedera, I,
'ewlospalpers.

U. S. STEAM SiJoop LACKAWANNA,
QfI Galve8ton, Ma, 15, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to send a number of rebel news-
papers received by flag of truce. They (laily chronicle the movements
and number of the blockadingy vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCIHAND,

Captai',n, (omdg. 3d Div. IVest Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Coast Teza.
Admiral 1). 0. FARRAOUT,

Commanding ilest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from (,aptain Mlkrchand, U. S. Navy, to Commander Woolsey,
*,N. S. Navy, regaxrding matters pertaining to the Texae blockade.

U. S. STEAM Si.oop LACKAWANNA.
Off Galveston, May 15, 1864.

SIR: The Sciola has been ordered for-your disposition, either on the
blockade of Sabine Pass or Calcasieu, as you may deem necessary, aindI
on her arrival please wsnd the Owcwco here for temporary repairs, At
the time the Owasco was sent to you I had remaining here only the
Choeura, Sciota, and Gertrude. The former had recently come froin
Sabine Pass by the admiral's order. The Siota was laden with stores
for the vsqels below, and the Gertrusde' draft and light battery pre-
vented her from gomig,
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1re*Yiomp1y, weit the Ca0444" was sent to Sabmie PAE3, I hid no
reeolletio 6f anor defeat in hertmchmiery.

After hearing of the loss of the (Iranite Cit it became necesary to
recall the Arizyna from San Luis Pas and order her into Matagord
Bay, as she ig the only vessel on the blockade that can cross the bar,
otherwise she should have been dispatched to you.
On the S66ta leaving, there will remain to blockade this place and

send1 assistance elsewhere, if required, only the (i'hocura, Arooitook, and
Gertrude.

Shortly the Katahdin will have to come here, from San Luis Pass and
lay with fites out for three (lays to repair boilers, The Kanwhw is
oxpectedl soon from the, Rio (Grande and another vessel will be required
to take her place. iN(st probably she will require repairs on her
return. Thus, with the injured Kat~hdin and Owasco, I can only keep
a nominal blockade of this place'.

It has. always been a. source of anxiety to me to reinforce, you, and
especially .so since- the Ilarriet Lane escaped, but I have been so
crampe(l for vessels as to render it impossible,.
From your letter of the 10th instant I have entertained every hope

that the COayuga was getting into k.wunning order, after the receipt of the
valve from New Orleans, especially having heard nothing to the con-
trary since that time.

It is to be hoped that the admiral will send more ve~sels for the
blockade of this coast on hearing of the l(os of the, Granite C(ity and
Wave, andl I will make it a point that you shall have a fair proportion
Of them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. 1ARW-HAND

Ocaptain, C'omdg. ,3d1 Lriv. Weet Gudf Biockdq. AS'qavdrom, Cost 'teoas.
0ommandler N. B. WOrxIswY,

('o'mdg. U S. S. Princems Royal awflA Semior Oicer of S(LAzle 'a8.

Order (q' (Yaptvi'n ifarchand, U. S. Navy, to Lieutemant-fommander
Perhinn, U.S. VaZV1/, commandi; rU. S. AS1. AS'Ceofa

U. S. STRAM SLOOP LACKAWANNAY
Off Graiveston, May 15, 18S4.

Sru: You will be pleased to proceed with the Sciota to Sabine Pas
andl report, to Commander Woolsey, senior officer there, for the block-
ade of that place or Calcasieu, as he may direct.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,.
J. B. MARCHAND,

CGptwimn., (rnmdg. 3d D&u% West fBhvckdg. Sqiuadron, (oast Tesm.
Lieutenant-Commander Gimo. 1L. PFREKNS,

C'0omrn1'u1Th4 U. S., Gwfboa~t Sciota.

0t9.er of (apta n3Maecha, U. S. NaVdy, to Lieutenant-Oormand"?
Henry, U. Nvyj; omma'nn U. S. ., Owaweo, w proceed to, al-
veston.

U. S. S'iTur SLOOP LACKLWANNA1
Off Gakeoton, Mani, 5, 864.

Sm: On the Ovwo ben heledfb the Siota orsuchother vese
as Commander Woolisy, the e r officer on that parto the cw yt
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may send, you will please return to this place with the Owkaco, com-
municating on the way with Commander Woolsey and exhibiting these
instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROCIAND,

Capt., Oomdg. 3d Div. 1-Vest GulfBlk7dg. Squadron, Coast Texas.
ieutenant-Conmmander E. W. HENRY,

(`ommanding Zi. S. Gunboat Owasco.

Report of Tieutenant-C6ommander Thylaor, U. S. Navy, commanding
U.S. S. Kanawha, regarding the capture of the AIfexican schooner
Arnanda.

U. S. GUNBOAT KANAWBA,
.Of Pass lavallo, Tex.,- May 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I seized the Mexican schooner
Amanda on the 1 4th instant, on suspicion of attempting to violate the
blockade.
At the time I made the capture Espiritu Santo Pass bore per com-

pass W. -i N., distant about (3 miles, we being in 9 fathoms water.
SIhe claimed to be fromt Havana, bound to Matamoras.
She is a small schooner of from fifty to sixty tons, and laden with an

assorted cargo. I place( a prize crew onI board and seint her into New
Orleans.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1t. B. TAYLOR,.

Lieiguhtenant-(,foniomander.
I-Ion. GIDEON WETAES,

Secretary of the Nahy,W1hington, D. C.

Letter from Rear-Admiral rfarragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of
Eq,'pment and Recruiting, regarding draft of vienv attended far the
WIest GulfSquadron.

U. S..S.. I2IATF~OII),
Pensacola, AMay 16, 1864.

Sin: In sending out a draft of men in the supply vessel Bermuda the
descriptive list was sent to the paymaster of the East Gulf and the
accounts to the payinaster of the West Gulf Squadron and nothing to
the commanding officers of either squadron except tiiat Coninodore
Stribling wrote to Acting Rear-Admiral Baiiey that he had no doubt
but that the men were intended for his squadron. The commanding
officer of the Bermuda who had the accounts, said he thought other-
wise, but Admiral Bailey said he would keep them upon Commodore
Stribling's letter, and I do not blame him.

I have now sent over for the men, but do not know that he will
send them. I have recently had to send home for discharge some
200 or 300 men some of whom have been detained six months over
their times. I have not men to man the ironclads to send up to the
assistance of General Banks and Admiral Porter.

I hope, on another occasion, the Bureau will direct the commandant
of the yard to write the officer commanding the squadron on the sub-
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ject, that there may be no mistake for such mistakes must be fatal to
me, for, being at the extremity oi the line, nothing will be likely to
reach me.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore A. N. SMITH, U. S. Navy

ChiefofBureau of Equiprnent anX Recruiting, Washington.

Report ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of
a boat's crew from the U. S. S. Stockdale, May 16, 1864, and tranm-
mitting report of the commanding officer.

No. 200.] FLAGsHII I-IARTFORD,
Off Mobile, May 24, 1864.

Sin: I have to report the capture of Acting Ensign John'Lo0rie and
Acting Third Assistant Engineer Samuel [James] Lockwood, and the
leath from wounds of Actlng Master's Mate Gilbert -Ii. Moore, all of
the U. S. S. Stockdale (tinclad), now stationed in the lake.
The circumstances are detailed in the enclosed report (marked No, -1)

of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Thomas Edwards commanding the
Stockdale. I regret to say that the capture of the offieers and the death
of 'Mr, Moore were the consequence of the great indiscretion of the
officers or that of Acting Ensign Lowrie.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding 1 est Gulf Blockading Squadron.
IIon. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
(Enolosurol

U. S. S. STOCKDALE,
Lake Pontchartrain, Mlay 17, 1864.

Sin: It becomes my painful duty to respectfully report to you the
loss of three of my :officers, Acting Ensign John Lowrie and Acting
Third Assistant Engineer Samuel [James?] Lockwood, taken prison-
ers, aend Acting Master's Mate Gilbert H. Moore, severely wounded
an(d since died.
The circumstances of the capture are the following: On Monday

morning, May 16, about 6 o'clock a. m., I went into the mouth of the
Tchefuncta Rtiver, where the smugglers make it a practice of running
whenever the opportunity affords. After I came to anchor the execu-
tive officer, Mr. Lowrie reported to me lie would like to go on the
point at the mouth of the river and get some sand. I gave him the
order to go and sent Mr. Moore as offcer of the boat, with five men,
well armed, and to have the bow gun trained upon the point. The
boat went to the point and got the sand and came on board. Not
having enough sand, Mr. Lowrie said he would like to go himself this
time. I told him to go and be [back] as soon as possible, as I was
going to get underway. He went, but instead of going to the point
after the sand, he went about 400 yards up river from the point into
the month of a small bayou, where it was thickly wooded, and the
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moment the boat struck the shore3 a whole compny fired Into them.
The men immediately tmmped overboard 'thie dolored6 men andt one
white man) and the o icers, by their staying in the boat, stopped to
fight them, I think. I immediately commnenced firingmy bow uns
(30T otirider Parrottg) with 5-secon(d shell, and they left, but taking
Mr. Towrio and Mr. Lockwood with them, leaving Mr. Moore over-
boar(1 wotlnde(l A-s I wts lying abbut 400 [,yards fromn where the
boat lhn(Iled, I inilmediately st.eamedl up to where my nmen were anld
got themt and(1 the boat,, still shlleinf the woods, but woun(ling only two
Or three, which I hlav .since learn . I then went to Marndeville; sent,
on shore by fIig of tcrueoto yet, my officers, if killed. I was informedl
that Mr. Lowrie was wotul(1 ed in the shoulder and Mr. Lockwood inR
the hand. I also gainedl intelligence that, tils was an expethition of
cavalry, colinlan(le(l bIy a Lieutenant-Colonel H-lill for the purpose
of captuIring the Stockdale, shoul(1 she go Into the Tclhefuncta River oni
Sunday night. For this purpose thoy ad six boats at Lewisburg, but
on, Suiday afternoon I went and took them all andI (lid not go into the
Tchefuncta River on Sunday night. They also had a man in a small
1oat to make a signal should I come in the river; him I took as a pris-
oner. I also have learned since that they have three companies of
cavalry about 3 miles back of Lewisburg, [La.] I also respectfully
report the capture of a man in a small boat running the blockade Oil
Sunday morning; he threw everything overboard before I reached
him.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respiectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS EDWARDS,

Acting TVolunteer lieutenanlt.
ComImnodore JANtFMS S3. PALMER,

COommannding ANaval Forces, New Orleans, La.

Station of vessels composing the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
FLAGSHIPI1ARTFORI),

Off Pensacola, May 17, 186'4.
SiR: I have the honor to report to the Department the following its

the (lispositioni of the vessels of my squadron on the 15th instant:

Nttme. Station. 'lss.

Bloomer......0.. Of cast end of Santa Rosa Island.................. ,teamer.
Charlotte .................... .....do. Sailing vessel.
Hartford..... Off Penuaeola..... Steamer.
Seminole...... ..... . do....................................... Do.
Kennebeo.................. do......................... Do.
Pinola.do,.,,, } ...J do.......d o., Do.
Penguin .................do. Do.
Albatross ....... Do.
Tnnxeaee.do..........................................d.O. Do,
Buckthorn........................ do.Steam tug.
Arthur. .. (1o0. Sailing vessel.
W. 0. Anderson..........d........lo ................................... .)o.
Klt.tatinny..........do.....Do....................................D.o.
Potomaao................ . do.................................. Do.
J. C. Kuhn....... ..... . do.Do. -

Nig tingtale......... . do.................................. Do.
Coenrnaugh....... Off Mobile...... Steamer.

. do.............D........... o Do.
Itasos... ..... .do .Do.
Kca.omet....... 'do

......0 .1%I* ;::L;,1do., ., ,. ......l

9.869604064

Table: Stations of vessels composing the West Gulf Blockading Squadron
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Aftfi*** 6/ 1'e*o*~¶f compoor fAt IVe (iuf mObkE~a~n SpeMdma7I-Con~tintUd.

.............-. OffTmobi........................ st~rfler.
Pembftia......... .. do....................... I0o,
POW'R60 ........... ....o ..........

Vinde-ng ............ OT Shipl'sinn d.!.................
Cowl. .............. dn ........~~ . ........ st" tugm.r

Naroissus... .......do.o........ ............... Do.
Commodore....... In ILake Pontehartraln................ Tindx&4
stookdal#.. ......d...............-......... Do.
C16y hw4 ......... ......do.........................sailing vew~ll.
Wononp gAh...... ..... Ott Now Orl.ami (mo~st of them jindergoingeffr) Steme.

...~' ....... . . doo.......... ........ o
J.P.Jackson........do..... Do.
(:a1hun....... ..... d............ . Do.

Anton . . . . ... .d .. . . .. . .. .... . . . Do,
Rlenohacot ... ...... . do... ................ Do.

l r g lt da~~~.... .........do.. ........... Do.
(odrnu a............. ;..do....................... Do,
TallahAtehlo (16) . ... .. . .. do .. .......... ... ......... Tinelad.

C'rrahasto (4t ) ........... .............. Do.

Portsmouth .................................... S#illng yeAi.
M. A. 'Wood ................................... Do.
Per ota...............Do.
Meter eo...............l'tePseso'MlwsspiR~r. Ti eAd.
Parnpeo... er........ A t South Wesst Passw ................. ailing veselo.

ra...... . ........ fltBowlok Ray................... Thic194
...... ..... ...do.......... ............ Do.

PoeahontAA.......... Ot C~ialcast ..................... Steamner.
Aroostook ............. do ........................ Do.
Princess Roy,, ......... 01?' Sabine P Ti........ .. ....... Do.
Cayniga .. . . . . . . do... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . Do.

£ no ka~~~~v ... .... 0I01 al altn............ t on....... Do.
Owasco ~~~~~. ... do........................ Do.

Katahdin ........... .do........................ Do.

S e l o ta~~~~....... (lo .. .................... Do.
Gertrude.............. do ... ................I ..Do.
NJew L~ondon .. . .. .. . .. do .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do.
A&Q 1na ...... ........ .. .Siml L1118 P&O .................... Do.
K ino.. o............B razos River mid oft Vkdasco ............ Do.
Fst~rellit.. ............. PasCavallo.........Do.
Kanawha.4 ~~Pams Cavailo and coatit to the Rio Grand.1o

The, dispatch steam tugs (fiasgow and Ja*m~ine run between New'.
Orlean~s and Pensacola.
The steam tugs Ida, and Flotiylhodc are, used in the Mississippi from"

New Orleans to, the mouth.I
The di11spatch steam vessels Arkaimi~a and Aizgusta, Thi,,more run

between LNCw Orleans and the Texas Coa-st.
Very' respectfully, your obedient ,servant,

D. G. FARRAGUTr,
Rea'r-Admrn'xal, C'om'rovind-Ing We,~ern (haf BIodcad'&n9 Spiad-'&A.

Hon. GIDEON WELIS,1
Secretary o/. the A' ~zy, WIVba gto'n, D. (7.

Letter ]o'nb Rear-.Adlmiiral Fasrragut, UT. S.- NVavy, -to C(%m'modore Palmner,
U7. S. N~avy, regard(mng generWl 'mttr.

U. S. S. HARTFORtD,
_PemmxaolId, Miy(kj 17, [186411.

Co,,wxoDolu3: You can, let Avft. Shock go home if youth can
spare hiui onthe 21st,- &s.hewishefr I thi~nkhewyiflbe abrt&
sowething-, in. the~way of getting the srtiide~L for our repairs.
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Our shop is going very finely; all we want is the steam hammer and
a gate to our dock, and we will be able to repair any of our vessels. I
find that the governor-general of Cuba does not object to docking his
vessels on the private docks.

I can not tell what to do about the vessels at Calcasieu until' Lieu-
tenant-Commander Gillis comes down the river, then I think I will
sendI an expedition down of ironclads and one or two light-draft ves-
sels and see if we can not cut them out. Notify Marchand or the
officers in the vicinity to give them assistance.

I have permitted a Miss Curren who has a pass from Generals
Reynolds and Brwen, to go round on the Tennessee. I wish you
would send( us round the large Parrott rifles atid all the small guns and
armor for the light-draft vessels coming out, so that I will not have to
send them round to New Orleans.

Give no more passes to persons trading in the [Mississippi] Sound
or off Mobile. The oflceers of the blockading vessels complain, and
say they are only smugglers of liquors; they don't want them.
The Department has expressly said that officers must take the usual

oath.
Enclosed I send copy of the dispatch of the Secretary of the Navy

to whom I referred the matter.
Very respectfully,

ID. G. F1ARRAGuT.
Commod ore PmA,MERnn.

Report ofRear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Naivy, regarding orders given, to
six mortar vessels.

No. 190.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, May 18, 18364.

SIR: I have ordered North the six mortar vessels, viz, Sarah Brisen,
John Grifith, 0. IH. Lee, Orvetta, Sea Foam, and Henry Janes, the last
of which left this anchorage on the 10th instant.

These vessels have been sent North, partly in order that their muor-
tars iiiay be replaced, but principally because, in the opinion of the
surgeons, the yellow fever which infected them last year would cer-
tainly break out again as soon as the warm weather sets in.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding WVest Guf Blockadin Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEI,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admiral Far-ragut, UJ. S. Navy, proposing to send the
.S. ship Nightingale to Boston as unfit for use in his command.

No. 189.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, Miay 18, 1864.

SIR: Having nothing particular for the Nightingale to do, and find-
ing that the surgeons consider her a pesthouse and are Arging me to get
her out of the fleet, I have determined to send her to Boston,
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This ship has something peculiar in her construction';, she damages
her cargo so much by dampness that I am unable to make -a storesip
of her, and she could not be of the slightest service to me otherwise.
She -takes home as her crew some sixty men, with a view to their

discliirge from the service. . Her commander, Acting Volunteer Liedi-
tenant E. D. Bruner, is a good officer, and I will be glad to have him
back under my command after he has made his visit to his family.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admtniral, Oom~irandakng WVest Grulf Blockading Squadron.
lIon. GIDEON WEIIES,

Secretary of the Navy, IVashi'ngton.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, giving cause ofdelay injforvarding materialsfor the squadron.

NAVYY DEHIARTMENT, May 18, 1864.
Sim: I have received your letter of the 27th ultimo, with regard to

the (delay in sen(lincg out materials req uire(d for your squadron.
The Peacock, as .1 advised you on the 15th instant, had to be sent to

Baltimore for repairs, having put into Ilainpton Roa(ls in distresss, and
saile(d again on the 28th ultimo. Efforts will be ma(le to prevent simi-
lar delays in future.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(GIIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. (1 FARRAGUT,

(Oommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadrnon, 1 revw Orleans.

Report of captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy/, regarding the escape into
Mobile of a blockade rnlnner, supposed to be the steamer Denbigh.

U. S. S. RICHIMOND)
Off Mobile Bar, May 18, 1864.

SIR: At 3:30 o'clock this morning (a few minutes after the moon
had set) one of the picket boats in the Swash Channel made signal
that a strange steamer was running in along the beacl. The Itasca,
Lieutenant-Comimander George Brown. being nearest to the picket
boat and to the beach running east and west, slipped for the purpose
of cutting her off from the port, lie being at the time very near the
beach; but unfortunately, in spite of all the precautions which that
zealous and attentive officer,a taken to prevent fouling his propeller,
the slip buoy rope was caght and prevented his moving farther than
a few yards, enabling th tLoekade runner to get safely into.port. The
vessel was a side-wheel' steamer, supposed to be the benbih.A

In, her passage in she encountered another picket boat, which
promptly made the prescribed signal; but at that time she was too far
in for the blockading vessels nearest to her to cut her off.
The officer in charge of the boat was well to the eastward of the

otmai st vowel and. wjthi 400 yards -of the bech, yet be asserts
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that this vessel crept along so slowly and so close to the beach until
after he had made his signal that he was very near not seeing her at
all. There seems to be a very perfect system of night signals in use
by the rebels and blockade-rmers, many of which are no doubt
masked from us. I have thought it advisable to send the Itasca to
Pensacola in tow of the Conemaugh, the latter vessel to proceed then
to New Orleans to have her rudder repaired, unless you direct other-
wise.

Very respectfully, etc.,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Captain, (Oomdg. 2d Div. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Rear-Adiniral D. G. FARRAGUT

Clommandi'ng We8tern Gulf BM!ockading Squadron, Pensacola.

Letterfrom C'aptain Dra'yjton, U. S. Navy to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navuy, regarding general matters.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IhARTFORD,
Off Pensacola, Maye .18, 1864.

My DEAR JENKINS: The admiral is going to give a leave to [G. U.]
Morris, who, of course won't return, so you will get ri(l of your black
crows. I will try and get off some of the vessels here, but they are
in a very bad condition and will require near two weeks more to get
out. The Port IRoyal's boilers, Mr. Williamson, our chief, says, are
leaking very )badlly.

I send, you the latest paper and a report from one later. Between
you and me, I don't believe much in the present "on to Richmond,"
and am afraid it will be a failure, as the others, both armies being of
about the same relative force and material as heretofore. As to
Butler's advance on the James River, I doubt its having much influ-
ence on the campaign, and the ironclad, beyond what are necessary
to gard the river should be here.

17suspect we wiil, now that the presence of such vessels is required
to keep up the blockade soon settle the question of whether the moni-
tors are seagoing vessels or not and whether, if they are, they can
cast loose a gun more than one day in a month outside of port.
The Glasgow will come along at daylight.
Try and get some information about the Tennessee.

Yours, truly,
P. DRAYTON.

We look for the Penguin in a day or two, and hope that she will
bring us our men from Key West. Maxwell will come in to take
charge of the Port Royal. If Moris does not come back, she will be
offered to the lieutenant-comnmanders according to seniority, which
is, I think, fair. What do you think?

Youa have given the Ossipee the same lights as the Tennessee had1
received from you-one red and three white lights.

P.D.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Iteut-Camwanm
der HMaowell, U. S. NaNvy, commanding U. S. S. Onreida,

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pen8acola, May 18, [1864]

SIR: When relieved by Lieutena Lt-Commnnader W. W. Low in the
command of the U. S. S. Oneida, you will return to this port and
assume the command of the U. S. S. Port Royal.

Very respectfully,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander J. G. MAXWELL, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Oneida.

Letter from Rear-Admiral FIarrapgut, U. S. Navy, to Contructor IHancoam,
17. R. Navy, requesting advice in regard to certain work in the dock-
yard at Penmacola.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 19, [1864].

MY DEAR SIR: Having both stuck to the General Government, and
still being employed by it in the same manner as when we first met, it
is not unnatural that we should now and then call upon each other foi
information in our respective departnients.

I happen to be in one of your first fields of operations, and having
been employed for some time in very much the samee way as yourself-
reorganizing a dockyard. If I mistake not, you constructed the dock-
yard at this place.

I think it was intended simply to support the dry (lock, but I wish to
construct it into a dry dock of itself by building a new floating gate. I
presume it was originally intended to dock the dock for repairs in
case of necessity, and therefore I suppose the bottom is sufficiently
firm to stand the upward hydraulic pressure; but if you think it is not
I wish you would let me know, so as to prevent a great waste of labor.
I don't think there were ever any pumps or engines fixed for pumping
it out, but I will soon be ready to construct them, if I can procure the
money simply to pay for the labor.

Please give me any information which you think may be of service
to me. I would much rather depend upon your judgment than my
own.
By dint of perseverance I have att last succeeded in getting a pretty

good machine shop; everything is running by steam, anl so soon as I
get my Nasmyth hammer and my dry dock I shiillI feel pretty inde-
pendent of the North and will be ready to set up for myself.
My kind regards to Mrs. ilanscom.

I remain, very truly, yours,
D. G. FARIRAGUr,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Mr. ISAIAh1 IIANSCOMI)

Naval Construtor, Navy Yard, jNor/ 1k, Va.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,
UJ. S. Navy, regarding vessels arriving from the North.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 19, 1864.

SIn: Whenever vessels which come from the North with orders to
report to me telegraph their arrival from the Passes [of the Mississippi
River], direct themn to come at once to this place without going to
New Orleans and send a copy of this order to the Pampero.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G'. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore J. S. PALMER,

Comdg. 1st Div. IWestern Gulf Blockdg. Squad., New Orleans.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding the disposition of persons captured on blockade running ves-
sels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Alay 19, 1864.
SIR: On the 9th instant instructions were sent to you relative to the

disposing of blockade runners. As the forts North are sometimes
very crowdle(I, they can not accolnmodate conveniently this class of
persons and they are kept for some time on board the receiving shins,
which is not desirable. A short time since the Secretary of War
stated, in reply to an enquiry from this Department, that he knew of
no place except the Tortugas where there were a-mple accommodations
for the blockade runners. Should, therefore, a large class of these
persons come into your hands, it would be well to send the most noto-
rious ones, citizens of the United States, to the Tortugas.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' Navsy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron, New Orleans.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 1.9, 1864.
Send the Courier to New Orleans to return after discharging.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Rear-Admiral S. [H.] STRINGHAM,
Commandant N~avy Yard, Boston, Mass.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Captain. Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, regarding general matters.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
0ff Pensacola, May 20, 1864.

MY DEAR JENKINS: We have papers here two days later, 17th, from
Mobile, than those brought by ArNae'twi& The telegraph is evidently
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interrupted north of Petersburg, so that there is no reliable intelli-
gence.
The two refugees brought by Narcissws I keep. I think we have

enough of these fellows running loose. We have a traitor, I believe,
in everyone we favor in any way. Break up the trading - business as
soon as you can, and you will, I am satisfied, do us a goocd service.
The fuckthorn will be along in the morning, when I will write more

fully. Having had enquiries about yeomen, etc., made to me, I have
printed the regulation and sent it to you for'distribution.

P. DRAYTON.

The admiral says you can send your paymaster's clerk to New
Orleans.

P. D.

Order of lbear-Admniral Tfwrragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, to refuse passes to vessels wishing to trade with the Mobile

fleet.
U. S. S. HARTFORD,

Pensacola, May 20, [1864].
COMMODORE: Hereafter iU is my direction that no boat or vessel be

given any pass to trade with the fleet off Mobile or in Mississippi
Sound. It is simply an excuse to go that far, and if they see no one in
sight, owing to thick weather or other cause, they avail themselves of
it to run into Mobile or other place within the enemy's lines, and the
blockaders would much rather supply themselves at Pensacola or
New Orleans, or from the supply vessels. I find these boats using my
passes to carry on the above-mentioned trade with the enemy, as well
as to smuggle liquor to the men on board our vessels. The 9lshermen
and oystermen you can still grant permits to, but inform them that
they will be captured if found with goods in their boats for trade.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore J. S. PALMER,
Commanding First Division, off New Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign Jones,
U. Mi.Naan, regarding the restriction of privileges to trading boats.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Pensacola, May 20, [1864].

SIR: Your communication * of the 16th instant, referring to the
sloop Leila, has been received.
Under the circumstances, as stated by you, the boat should not have

been delivered up, and I have so informed Commodore Palmer.
Hereafter no passes will be granted to any boats to trade with the

fleet, either in Mississippi Sound or off Motile. You will therefore
stop all boats with passes, take the passes from them and order the
boats back to New Orleans, giving the captains a certificate that you
are doing this by my orders.

* Not found.
N W mt-VOL 21-19
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You will proceed with the Narc8su8 at once to MisSsissippi Sound
and report to the senior officer present, stopping off Mobile, if you can
do so before night.

Very respectfully,
IRear-A dnm'ral.

Acting Ensign WVI1,LIA-M G. JONES,
6ommanding Narcisesis.

Letter from Cvatain Dratqton, U. S. Naaiy, to COaptain Jenkins, U. S,
avy, regwradin. operational o/f Mlobile, Ala.

FILAGSHIP IITATFOMI), MAiay 20, L1864t]
1Y D)EAR JENKINmS: Fire away, )but the admiral says that yout

must not expend shot, but shell.
The orders of sailing have been distributed, except those to the

Seminole, Pembina, and Genesee, which I senf(. The admiral send(Is
you some turtle, received from Key West.

BIailey won't send thie men, and makes out at very good case for
himself.

Yours, truly,
P). DH]A-vroNx.

Report ofActing Master Potter, U. S. Navy, commding U. S. schooner
Rachel Seaman, regarding the movements of that vessel and arrirjal (It
New York.

.r S. SCHOONER RACHEL SEAMAN,
Brooklyn Navyj Ya:Ad, Mlay 21, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to report to the Department my arrival at
this station, having performed the voyage agreeably to your orders ot
-March 16, calling first a Brazos Santiago, April 8, then northward,
stopping at all thie passes and, inlets oIn the coast, ending at Sabine
Pass, and then to New Orleans, where I reported to CEommodore
Palmer on the 16th, and received orders on the 25th to proceed to
Mobile and Pensacola; a copy of which I herewith enclose.

Sailed from Pensacola April 29 and stoJ)ped into Key West to avoid
a heavy gale from the northward; Reported to Acting Rear-Admiral
Bailey, who gave me orders to receive on board the battery of the late
U. S. bark Amanda and a quantity of cotton captured in the sloop
Oscar, a copy of which orders I herewith enclose.

I also enclose a list of the vessels su plied by this vessel, and a list of
the officers now attached to this vessel.
Hoping the voyage has been performed in a manner to meet the

approval of the Department, I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CIHIARIES POrrER,
Acting Master, Commna'nding.

lon. GTIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Naipy, Washington, D. (O.
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Orders of Rear-Admriral fanragut, U. S. Navy, to (amrnader Gibson,
CL S. Naty, previous to departure of the.formerfor Moile.

U. S, S. I4ARTOIU),I
Penpaicola) AMYlx 21, 118f141.

SIR: I .shall leave the port this rrorning andl repair off 'JNMobile, where
I u nderstand the ram Tennes~ee has made her appearance.
As soon as the court-martial has closedl its lal)ors, you will send Mr.

,Jones andl sucel other persons as may have been in atten(Iance on the
court to this ship in the 04mayomw, after she has deliveredd her mails here,
Should the- I)enrtuirt bring the men from Key W"est, rill there should

he no dlisease brought. withtRhem, you can take thern on lboard1 your
ship, station thern at the guns, and exercise them, anld1 be ready to
deliver them to theships as they may require them.
Should there he disease arnong them, you will consult, with Coxnmo-_

(lore Smith as to the best locality where they [can; be put on shore
and attenle(ld to.

I will sen(l orlers in relation to the Albltross as soon as thfe Lacka-
Wazrt lnf ailve.S.

Very respectfully,
I). G. FARRAGUT3',

Rear-Admiral.
Cnommandler ALrF, x. Grnso,, 1,U. S. Naxv.

Orders of Iesar-Adrniral fitLrrarlft, t. '.S.aw, to the ccrTmrandarnt
nRMvy Jard,, Pe1nsacola, preporaltoriy to the departure ,f the frermer fir

17'. sS, *S. [ffARTFORDY,
Co OrDOnnRE: I learned last night that the rarn Ternesqsee is over

Dog River Bar andl down to the forts. I shall oo out to the blockade
this rnornng. You will please, to hurry the, repairs on the different
ves.sls as much as possible. H[ave the prow male for the Omsipee and
this ship as soon as your blacksmith's work will justify it; the Ostsipee',s
first. laver the (fralena coaled with all d(lispatch arnl sent- off Nobile.
Please inform. General Asboth that the rarm is down and mav come
out at any moment, so thathe maniy have his heavy guins prepared for
her.

I have sent to New Orleans for some 200-pounders, which, when they
arrive, he may have temporarily placed. in the Battery Call, Fort or
Battery Cameron, under Pickens; [illegible.]

Very respectfully,
D. G. F.ARRAGCT7

JPear-Admrnidrai.
[(rnnimodore WLLIAM SMITH, U. S. Navy,

Ly'o' an-dant vaL',y Yard, Pensaeolal, Fla.]
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volinteer
Lieutenant D)u Iois, lU. S. Navty, commanding U..S. S. Aibatros, to
proceed with that vessel to Portsmouth, AT. 11.

U. S. FiAG0H8IP HARTFORD,
Qff Mobile, May 21, 1864.

SIR: Assoon ats you have received by the Glasqow the mench from the
Lackawamn'na arid other vYSSeJs of the Texxa's dlivision as well as the, sick
who will be ordered to you by Conmmodore W. SSmith, yot will procce(I
with the Albatross under your coimint lil to Portsmolth, N. II., report-
ing on your arrival to the commandant of the naval station there an(i
through himi to the Navy Departnient by letter.

Your vessel is sent North in c-onsequence of her having had(1 the yel-
low fever onl boardl last surunier, and, in the o niniOn of the surgeons, it
would not be safe to keel) her here during another h)ot season.

Very respectful ly,
1). G. FARRAOtUJr,

Rear-Admniral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant r. B. Du BorJs,

(Uomminanding U. S. S. Albatross, Pensacola Bay, Florda.

Order of Rear-Admiral Ji'arragut, U. S. NVavy, toi the commandant
navy yard, lPensaeol(a, regarding 'measures fot fcortilying Battery
Catmeron, for the protection of Pensacola.

U. S. FLA0,SIIU HARTFORD,
Off Mafobile, May 21, 1864.

COMMODORE: On the arrival of the Tennessee, you will offer the use
of two of the 200-pound Parrott guns to General Asboth, to be placed
on Fort Cameron, just to the3 westwar(1 of Fort Pickens. I (lo so
because I know thley have no guns oIn either fort capable of pro(lucing
the slightest effect uiipon the ironclads if they were to attempt to make
a raid upon Pensaco a t)y sliippinIg by us in the night.
The other guns ancl ammu-nition can be put on lboar(l the Kuhn and

Potomac.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGUTrr
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore W. SMITH,
Jornmanding Pensacola iVavy, Yard.

instructions of Captain Marchand, U. S. Alavy,for the night picket boats.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, May 22, 1864.

A boat will leave the ship before dark to keep between her ard the
east end of Sand Island, at a distance of 150 to 250 yards from the ship.
Should a vessel be seen coming out, a white light will be held steadily
up in the boat until the officer slowly counts ten.

Should a supposed torpedo be seen the light will be waved slowly
from side to side, and the boat to puli for and ascertain its character.
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If it should prove a torpedo>as many muskets to be fired frorA the >ho**>
s possible to notify the ship of danger. When an object is 3eerz
whether vessel or torpedo, the officer of the boat will notify the ship
through a speaking trumpet.
Should the ship go in chase, the picket boat will go to the nearest

vessel for shelter.
"The picket boat on approaching any vessel or boat will either be

hailed or hail, then lay upon the oars, the answer to be "Lackawnals
picket boat," but not to go alongside of any vessel until ordered.
Should the picket boat be required to return to the ship, the "pipe

for side boys," or three white flashes from a lantern will be made.
J. B. MARCHAND,

__ptain.
fepport of Captain Alden, U. A. avnJ, cornrntmnlng 7.AS. S. Brooklyn,

announcing arrival at Key Westfrom Vew York.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Key West, May 22, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to rep ort that we have just arrived here after
a long and tedious passage of twelve (lays from New York. The
weather was, for the most part, fine, but the wind, varying only in
strength, continued persistently ahead during the whole time. Our -

engines work badly, too, and will require more or less adjustment
before leaving. This and coaling, however, will not detain us more
than four or five days.

Respectfully, I am, your obedient servant
dAMEs AILDEN,

captain.
TIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretarjy of the NVavy, Washington, f C.

Loss ot captured British schooner Sting Ray (and prize crew, off Velasco,
Texas, May 22, 1864.-

Report of Lieutenant Watters, V. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kineo, transmitting
report of officer in charge of prize.

U. S. GIUNBOAT KINEo,
Bloclkdi'ng off Velasco, Brazos River, Ter., May 2S, 1864.

SrR: I regret having to report the loss of Acting Ensign Paul Borner,
of this vessel, and 4 men under his command, viz, John Smith, seaman;
Charles Zimmerman, seaman; Daniel Hennessy, ordinary seaman,
John Griffin, landsman. They (with 3 others belonging to the boat's
crew, who escaped) had charge of schooner which they were unable to
manage in consequence, as I learned finally, of being drunk-in a
beastly state of intoxication. The vessel was run ashore and they
were captured by the enemy. I respectfully submit the following
account of what we saw, and accompanying is a statement of thi
officer captured, which I received by flag of truce the following day:
At daylight on the 22d instant, when cruising before the mouth of

the Brazos River, 5 or 6 miles from the towu of Velasco, coat of
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Texas, chased and brought a schooner to by firing. I sent Acti-g
Ensign Paul Borner to board her, with orders to examine all papers
and ascertain what cargo she had and any other information conceminig
her. Ile returned and reported the British schooner Sti'nyaree [Sting
Ray], from Havana to Matamnoras, Mtexico, and her papers correct, as far
as he had seen; shoe had no bill of lading; was said to be in ballast, with
only a few bales of .blaggig andI some coils of rope in her hold. This
did not satisfy me, trill ves-sel beint a great distance off her course if
bound to Matainoras, andl I determined to seize her for a further exami-
nation, intending, if 1 cOuld( establish no facts or evidence against her,
to finally let her- go. With this view I ordered Mr. Borner to take
charge of her, giving himn a boat and 7 men to sail her in, following us
to our anchorage in sight of the town of Velasco, from which we were
then distant about 15 miles, and had been absent some time, which I
did not wish unnecessarily to prolong

Before getting to thle anchorage, L observed that the schooner was
very badly managed, 1n(1 appreheniding that she might get too near
the shore, having already fallen to lkewaard, I ordered the vessel about
and steered toward her to tow her tip, the distance not being greater
than 1 mile. When within a very short distance of her, she suddenly
kept away and ran straight for the shore, our boat which she was tow-
inlg with one man in it lx)bicr at thie same instant cut away; we pursued
quickly inten(ling to ruin ter down if we could get to her before she
should be in too shoal w\-ater, firing at her at the same tine with the
20-pounder bow gul,) hoping to cripple her. One of our men was
seen to go overboard from the, schooner; her boat was also thrown out
with a man in it we recognized as one of ours. The schooner still kept
toward the shore, an(l l)y this time we had run into water so shoal that
we could pursue no farther without getting aground and were reluic-
tantly obliged to desist, seeing her go soon after plump on the beach,
which was soon lined with cavalry of the enemy, rendering it improper
to send our boats.
We also ceased firing, lest we should injure our own people. We

picked up our, men who escaped from the schooner; one, the fellow
who was in the water swinmming, enlisted our first attention, and when
we got him on board, were surprised to find the chief of the party, the
coxswain of the boat William Morgan, seaman, in a beastly state of
intoxication, crazy Drunk and howling; one of the others, Joseph
Fernandez, ordinary Seamllan, a negro, was also very drunk; the con-
dition of these two enabled us to surmise the cause of this deplorable
affair, although they were unable to give any account of themselves.
The next day-i. e*, to-day, I received by flag of truce a report from
the officer, .Mr. Borner, a copy of which I have the honor to append.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,your obedient servant,
JOHN WATTERS,

LAeutenant-Comrnmander, U. S. Navy, C'omdg. Gantoat Kinwo.
Hon. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naivy, W~ashington, D. C.
[Enelosur.]

YELASCO, TEx., MAay £3, 1864.
SI.R: Through the, kindness of Colonel Brown, commander of this

post, I am enabled to state to you the circumstances that brought
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about the capture of myself, Charles Zimmerman, John Smith, John
Griffin, and Henesy.

It is my earnest desire to -exoneri~te myself from the odious charge of
having neglected my duty, and I bope that the following statement,
wbich I pledge my honor to be a faithful and correct one, will convince
you and everybody else that no blame can be attached to me.

flaving taken charge of the schooner Stingaree [Sting' Ray] and
brought Ter to the course given to me, I went down in the cabin to
investigate and possibly to find proofs for her condemnations ordering
Morgan boatswain's mate, to look out for the vessel. When I came
tip on deck again, I found it entirely deserted with exception of the
helm. It appears that the schooner's crew invited them into the hold,
wNThere they gave them as much liquor as they desired. I ordered them
up, some of thorn being, to my surprise, so far gone as to be unable to
get on deck without assistance. Shad the hatch closed immediately,
anld thus prevented them from going down again. However, a shot
time after, Zimmerman and Morgan lay helplessly on deck and the
rest were so drunk that they did not know what they were about.

Several times after I prevented the schooner's crew ffom supplying
them with liquor, which I then suspected was done with some design..
When near enough the Kineo, I intended to go about and sent two men
forward to attend the jib sheet, keeping two aft at the main sheet; she,
however, missed stays, the men in their drunken officiousness hauling
the ji'1sheet to windward. Keeping her off to get some headway, I
t~riPed it again, when four of the schooner's crew pounced upon me, one
of them folding my arms behind and the captain of the schooner dio-
arrming me. I struggled hard to get my revolver, but was unsuccess-
ful, nobody corning to my assistance. John Smith made the only
attempt to resist, picking up a handspike, which he was hardly able to
11o0l but he was soon disarmed. Morcan, being startled by the noise
tumbled up and, losing his balance, fell overboard. The captain Of
the schooner hove a spar overboard to save him if possible. The boat
in which Edwards was boat keeper had been cut adrift. It appars
that the schooner's crew intended to go on shore in the boat and leave
the schooner in our.hands. Their oat was hoisted out and some
carpet bags thrown in, when Fernandez jumped into her and cut the
painter. With the rest you are no doubt acquainted.
A company of soldiers received us on the beach and conducted us to

head quarters. I have been treated very gentlemanly and kindly by
everyb)ody thus far. Captain [John l Payne, commanding the Ma'ry
[Jill, is the officer in charge of the flag of truce. He will give you
more particulars and will receive mine and our men's clothes on condi-
tion that the two carpet bags taken out of the schooner's boat are
returned to him. I have every reason to believe Captain Payne a
gentleman of honorable principles, and I am convinced that anything
you see fit to send to me or the men will be safely delivered to us.

[oping that my statement will be deemed sufficient to clear me from
any charges, and begging to grant my request for me and the men
captured with me,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PAUL BORNER,

Acting Ensign, U. S. Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander JOHN WATrERs,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Kineo.
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Report of Colonel Bates, Thirteenth Texas Iufantry.

IHEADQUARTERS SE:COND SUBDISTRIOT,
Oamp Barnard J. Bee, Mayd 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the followingg special report: Yes-
ter(lay morning the blockader at the mouth of the Brazos-gave chase
to a schooner which appeared in the offing southwest of Velasco. After
passing out of sight the schooner, which proved to be the Stingaree
[Stivg. Ray] , McCloskey, master, was capture(l ancl placed in charge
of a prize crew, consisting of an ensign and 6 men, Captain McCloskey
and his crew remaining as prisoners on board the schooner. The
steamer then sailed back toward her anchorage, the schooner following
in her wake. Captain McCloskey thleln l)ro(luce(d some liquor, and in a
short time succeeded in getting the prize crew drunk; and at the
proper moment, with the aid of his crew, secured their' arms, made
prisoners of the prize crew, and resumed command of his vessel.

Captain McCloskey continuedl in the wake of the steamer until
within about 4 miles from Velasco, when he chaii,4ed hiis course all(l
male all sail for the beach. The steamer immediately gave chase
firing several shots without effect. The schooner succee(led in beachl-
ing about 2 miles from Velasco, west. In the meantime Lieutenant-inCQloniel Cayce, commanding post, Velagco, seeing the movements of
the schooner, sent to her assistance one company of cavalry and 25
infantry.
During the contest on board the schooner two of the prize crew

escaped in a small boat. Captain McCloskey reports the two men who
escaped as being wounded or killed. He also reports having lost 1 of
his crew overboard. The result of all this is that Captain MeCloskey,
after having been capture by a Federal gunboat and Place(l under
charge of a prize crew, succeeded in recapturing his vessel and bringing
her Safely to shore, with 5 out of the 7 Yankees who, with arms in
their handS, were placed as a guard over him. I can not close this
report without testifying mY high appreciation of the bold and patriotic
heroism of 'Captain Mcloskey and is crew in this affair. Such dievo-
tion to the interests which he represents and to the honor of his counI-
try should not go unrewarded.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J[osEPni] BATES,

Colonel, Commanding SubdistriAt.
Captain L. G. ALDRICH,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Brigalier-General Asboth, U. S. Ar-my, regarding the reported
movements of Confederate ironclads and other armed vessels in M1,obile
Bay.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF PENSACOLA,
Barrancas, May 24, 1864.

MAAJoR: I beg to submit, in connection with my report of 15th
instant, No. 324, the following additional information, received from
refugees and deserters: The iron ram Tennessee is over Dog River
Bar and ie now lying above Fort Morgan, with three other smaller
ironcladk; and five wooden armed vesels, ready to come out at any
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moment. Admiral Buchanan is in command, with the Tenliemee as
flagship. The practice daily, and intend, after the arrival of th6
two additional gunboats, to raise, the blockade and then proceed, if
successful, direct to New Orleans and farther up the Missippi River.
The rebels are working day and night a large number of neg-oe6

in building three lines of fortifications between Fort Morgan and Pilot
Town.

Rebel reports froin Pensacola claim that Beauregard,, reinforced'
by Lee, defeated Butler, driving him back to the protection of the
rnboats. I confidently hope this news to be untrue. Mr. Moore
has not yet returned, nor has he been heard of. I have five FloridA
men out in the same direction and expect two of them in to-morrow.
Now is again the time to make a forward movement from my isolated

position; 'but I have only a small company of cavalry; no horses or
arms for my 500 Florida men, who are anxious to prove their loyalty
by leeds; no horses for my battery, and no steamers or land trans-
portation for my infantry. Two steamers, with 26 mule teams and
one good regiment of cavalry, with 600 additional horses, would
enable me to accomplish great successes for the furtherance of our
cause in West Florida.

AsBOTH,
Brigadier-General.

Major JOHlN LEVF.RING,
Asst. Adjt. 0en., headquarters Defemwes of Wew Orleans.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the NVavy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.-
NVauy, referring to late correspondence with Vice-Admiral Milne, R. N.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, -May 24, 1864.
Su: Your dispatch of the 29th ultimo (No. 141) has been received.

It did not appear to the Department that your proposed letter to
Admiral Mime was intended to assure him that he 'had misappre-
hended the cruising instructions of which he complained. The pur-
pose of the letter to the Secretary of State, of which a copy was trans-
mitted to you, was to remove the cause of complaint, and it is pre-
sumed to have had that effect, as the matter has not again been brought
to the attention of the Department.

It is probable, therefore, that a difference was perceived "between
the instructions contained in the Department's communication to the
Secretary of State" and the cruising instructions, as understood, or
misunderstood, by Admiral Milne and his Government. To prevent
misunderstanding hereafter, it is desirable that the instructions of
the Department should be strictly adhered to and no material addi-
tions made to them without previous reference to it.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

6'amrdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, iNew Orleans.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, requesting additimwcl
force to operate agai'Wt the C. S. ram Tenne88ee.

No. 207.] FILAGSHir HAFTRORD,
Off Mobile Bar, May 25, 1864.

Si: Aly nail from New Orleans this morning is very discouraging.
Our army is not only falling btack to that most demoralizing of place's,
Ntew Orleans, but I ai lntorlnedl I)y Lieutenant-Commander (Cooke,
at Mlatagorda, that General Banks has ordered Matagorda to be aban-
(don10e( and the forts and earthworks to be (lestroye(I. The general
is in New Orlealis; the army- said to be at Morganza, just above Port
Hudson, on the western shore.

I ran inshore yesterday and took a good look at the ironclad Ten-
nessee. She flies the l)lue flag of Admiral Buchanan. She has four
ports (of a side, out of which she fights, I unflerstan(I from the refugees,
four 7-inch Brooke rifles and two X-inch columbiads. She has a tor-
redo fixture on the bow. Their four ironclads and three woolen gun-
boats make (quite a formidable appearance. I see by tile rebel papers
Buchanan is advertised to raise the blockade so soon as he is ready.
As I have before informed the-Department, if I had the military force
to place on the istlhmus and on Dauphin Island, say 3,000 mien and
one or two ironclads, I would not hesitate to run in anud attack hiin;
but if 1 were to run in, andi in so doing get my vessels crippled, it
would be in his power to retire to the shoal water with his ironclanis
(in fact, all their vessels draw much less water than ours), and thus
destroyy us witlhowt our being able to get at him; but if he takes tile
offensive and conmies out of port, I Ilope to b1 able to contends with
him. The Departmlient has not yet responde(l to my call for the iron-
clads in the Mississippi, which I was led to believe w%,ere intended for
this squadron. I am placing heavy iron cutters on the bows of mi
vessels, and shall also have torpedoes, to place me oI1 an equality with
my enemy, if he comes Outside. No doubt he will have the advantage
of me inside, as they are planting them every (lay; we can see them
distinctly when at work.

Torpedoes are not so agreeable when used both Sicdes; therefore I
have reluctantly brought myself to it. I have always (deemed it
unworthy of a chivalrous nation; but it does not do to give your
enemy such a, decidedd superiority over you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adimiral, oinrmannding West Gulf Blockadling Squadron.
HOII. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretaryl of the Navy, WVashington, D; C.

Letter from Rear-Adlmiral Farnragut, U. S. iNavcy, to Acting Rear*
Adnirail Baileyl, 1U. S. Nwav, regarding the expected conflict 'uwith the
C. S. ram Tenn essee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
QJ* Mobiile, iay 26, 1864.

DEAR ADMIRAL: I am satisfied that the cCommodore, Stribling, was
right in supposing that the (Iraft was intendledl for your squadron, but
where the men are for this squa(Iron is a mystery, biut I Suppose all will
be right before long; everything depends upon the great battles in
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Virginia and Georgia. I am watching Buchanan in the ram Tennes-
see; she is a formidclble-looking thing. There are 4 others and 3
wooden gunboats. They say he is waiting for the 2 others to come out
and attack me, and then raid upon New Orleans. Let him come; I
have- a fine squadron to meet him, all ready and willing. I can see his
boats very in)dustriously laying down torpefloes, so I judge that he is
quite as much afraid of our going in as we tire of his coming out, but I
lhave come to the conclusion to fight the devil with fire, and therefore
shall attach a torpe(lo to the b)ow of each ship andl see how it will work
on the rebels-if they can stand blowing up any better than we can.
The news from the North is still very goodi by our papers, and not

bad by the reb*l papers. They onlv claim to have whipped Butler
fin( repulse(l Grant.

Very respectfully an(l truly,
1). 0. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Rear-AMlmniral T. IBArLRY.
P. S.-If any vessels of my squtia(dron should stop at Key West, direct

them to come to Pensacola to report to mne, an(l not to New Orleans.
D. G. F.

Letter j'rorn RrIar-Adnmiral flrragaul, U. . NaVy,?J, to Brvigodier-Geeneral
Ashoth, U. S. Army, regarding the 1disp.ositin of garis rernmved fram
Veuw Orleans.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mfobile, Mlay 26, 1864.

GENERAL: I have sent to New Orleans for my hefivy guns to prevent
somie rebel from spiking them in an evil hour of excitement. Will you
b)e kind enough to allow them to 1)e placed on the, Fort Pickens whairf,
or if you can mount then to a(lvantage on the Fort (Cameron, I think
it would be well. They sav that Admiral Buchanan intends to raid
on New Orleans, but that is no sign that such is the fact; he could raid
on Pensacola with more ease, and yet I think he will not find much
ease in either. -Althougah I have never vet encountered an ironclad, I
am at their service, and will (lo the best I can to amuse them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Brigadier-Genieral ASBOTHi,

(ymmatinling De-partment Pensacola, Barraneas, Fi1a.

Iletterfrorn Rear-,Admiral Farragut, U. 8. MVix, to C'omn'odore Palmer,
U S. .ArVty, regarding general aLffiairs.

FLAGSHIP RARTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, May 2`)6, 18364.

COMMODORE: I (lid not answer your request to build ways to haul
tup vessels. When I see that it costs me just three times as much as
the estimate to build a railroad, which I thought ws so simple, with
nothing to pay for iron, I do not think I wii undertake any other
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sp13culation of the kind without authority. I-lad Mr. Cox been there
tO S1perifltend(l it, I believe it would nlot have cost over $3 000O

I will approve the bills, but they should have been audt(fited. b)y somne
ono. Mr. Cook, the payinaster, could have kept the roll every Satur-
day night; tlle estimate was for $2,500.

Yoi say I seem t6 think you can got men frPom the Army; the
l)epartnient writes mne that theoy are getting then, an(l even expect
me, to send therm the surplhls North. r return you some letters of fel-
lows in a jail, requesting to l e released; please look to the(m. I shall
write General Banks by thiisl inail. I thought you had made the
request of himi before, or of General Reynolds.

I am (lisgusted with the manner in which we abandonlplans and
sacrifice our friends. Matagorda abandoned also.

If this Ensign Blume was the? commander of the prize that ran onl
Lshore on the coast of Texas, I will try him by court-tial.
I wish you had sent the men belonging to the Antona. in the Ber-

muda, to me, and I would have sent them}l-home. You write to me as
if I was keeping the men, when I aim trying all I can to get then dis-
charged. Admiral Bailey won't let one go, and the Departinent
does not contemnl)late it. rTlhe I)epartment says I may dischargee at
New Orleans as soon as we get somne mnen from the Army. You may
discharge any who shippedtat New Orleans, and you may discharge
any who have been left, whose times have been out some t0rme.
Send the Pocaholwtas and( Oornubia to the coast of Texas, I expect

the next timing to hear that the Granite 0itty and Wave have gob)bled( u)
the New London unless the spirit of poor Read )rotects her.

I have no officers or men to give you. I mnust be ready to fight and
I hope to give a good account of the Tennessee if she cones out.

I think well oF the disposition of the tinclads. I should not be sur-
prisedl if the Texans followed Banks 'into New Orleans.

If I1 had the ironclads and soldiers to guard the back door on the
peninsula and Dauphin Island I would go in at once, but I will not g
into the bay withlOUt them. If Buchanan (coms out here I will
endeavor to amuse him. I have written to the Department time aend
again about the ironclads of the Mississippi, but it is of no use; they
will listen to nothing until the fight is over at Richmond, which God
grant mnay finish this month.

Very respectfully and truly,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oommandinhg Western Gulf Blockade Squadron.
Commodore JANIEs S. PALMER

0o(mdg. 1st Div. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squad., Vew Orleans, La.

Letter from tRear-Admiral Flarragut, U. S. Nlarn', to Major-General
Bank 8, U. S. Army, regarding the transfer to the- Navy of seafarnfg
men under the command of the latter.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, Mfay 26, 1864.

GENERAL: I have received orders froin the Navy Department to call
upon you for the seafaring men in the army under your command and
have been informed that orders to that effect have ben sent to you, or
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in other words, to each of the commanding generals of the departments
to turn over to the Navy all such men.
Being very much in want of sailors, I beg that you will take the

earliest opportunity of making the transfer of such as you may have
over to Commodore Palmer that he may send them to the fleet under
ny command.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
1). (.X. FAIMuAGT,

Rear-Admiral, (0rmnranding WeTstern Gulf Squaldron.
Major-General N. P. fBANK S,,

(Jo''nmandving Department of the 6½uVf.

Report of Acting fnsign O'Brien, U. S. Navy/, cormmadling U. S.
schooner Oliver I. Lee, regarding arrival att Jeauftrt, N. C., en, route
to Hampton Roads.

If. S. SCHOONER OlIVER If. LF,F,,
BeaufJort, N. U, Ma'y, 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel at this
place in a disabled condition. I left Pensacola, Fla., on the. 7th
instant, bound to New York, in obedience to orders of Rear-Admiral
I). G. Farragit. On the I 11th instant experienced a mo(lerate gale,
which caused the vessel to leak freely. On the 17th the vessel then
leaking 14 inches per hour, broke out the fore h1o1l and1 discovered a
leak some 4 feet below the water line, which proved to be the effects
of a shot received at Port H Ludson, La. As the planking outside was
entirely cut away and the. water running in with great force, I did not
dfeem it prudent to proceed on my course with die vessel in such con-
ilition. I hauled up for this port and at 4 p. m. on the 17th spoke the
U. S. gunboat Vickhsburg, Lieutenant-tommander D. L. Braine, who
kindly offered to tow me into this port. I arrived here at 2 p. m. on
the 18th instant and reported the condition of the vessel to the senior
officer present, who furnished me with every facility at his command.
On the 19th ran the vessel ashore at high water in order to get at the
leak, and at low water succeeded in nailing canvas and zinc over the
hole and hauled off again at high water. On the 22d got underway
and proceeded out to sea, but before we had got to Cape Lookout the
vessel had 2 feet of water in the hold and gaining on us fast; had to
reduce sail and put back to this port, the vessel being so weak and
strained forward it was impossible to carry sail on her. I am now
waiting for a steamer to tow the vessel to Hampton Roads, where I
shall await further orders from the Department or the senior officer at
that place. I have not asked for a survey on the vessel, as we can
easily keep her free when not under sail.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DOUGIJLASS F. O'BIErN,

Atitng Ensign,, U;m~mndaing.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NVavy, Wa(mlhvngton, D. C.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of State to the Secretary qf the Nandy, transmit-
ting consular information from Havana, regarding proposed scheme
for the capture of United States mail steamers.

D)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
llashington, M1fay 27, 1864.

SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a dispatch (No. 148), received from
our vice-consul-general at Havana, convlleying important information
in regard to a scheme to capture steamships plying between New York
and New Orleans. 6

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
\'rI lli~l11. SElAVARDl),

Secretairy of'State.
HonI1. GIDEON AVELLES,

Secretairi of the Eamy.
[Endorsenient No. 1.1

Owners and Treasury soul( l)c notified.
(Endorsement No. 2.]

Copy sent to Secretary Treasury, June 8, 1864.
The owners are aware of this scheme. Watch was kept bay the pas-

sengers of the last vessel that came in from New Orleanis to prevent
surprise.

J. IV. 11.
[ Enclosiiro.]

U. S. CONSULATE, FHavxanm, Mfay 14t, 1864.
SIR: In miry dispatch No. 147 I mentioned a schemeG of a number of

rebels to seize one or more of our mail steamers. My informant
assures me that there are at least twenty-flve men who will take part
in the enterprise. The scheme was first concocted in Mobile, but sub-
sequently transferred to this place, it being even asserted that the sum
of $10 000 was sent out to the rebel agent, Helm, to carry out the
same, for which reason the leaders are said to be very angry with Helm
who refused them the money for the purpose. It is alleged that H-Telin
feared his expulsion from this island by order of the authorities if they
discovered that he was engaged in sueb. schemes. From what I have
been able to ascertain the leading ma is a Captain Edwards, a Ken-
tuckian, who formerly belonged to our Navy, was taken prisoner in
the defense of Fort Jackson, New Orleans, and though paroled was, as
he alleges, kept one month in prison in New Orleans byr order of Gen-
eral Butler, and was exchanged about three morn.ths after the (late of
his capture. le has a commission from the Contederate Governmn-iit
and keeps his papers in the lining of an old coat. TIe and the other
men concerned with him appear to have plenty of money and to spend
it freely. Edwards is a man of from 38 to 45 years of age, fair coin-
plexion, side whiskers, black and thin.
The original plan was for several of the gang to take passage at New

York upon a given steamer (one of the New York and Noew Orleaans
line touching at Havana to be selected), others at Havana, and seize
her on the voyage to New Orleans, and then run her into Mobile.
Four of the gang went to New York in the latter part of last month on
either the Col'umbia or Matanzas; three more in the Morning Sktr on
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the 3d of this month; another was to go in the same steamer, but was
taken sick. These parties have a rendezvous in New York or its
neighborhood, and several of the men have papers under assumed
names. As owing to the quarantine laws of New Orleans none of the
steamers plying between New York and that port will touch.here,
their plans must of necessity be changed.
There are two other persons in this city who evidently are engaged

in some plot against the United States, the object of which I have not
been able to learn. One of them is a Frenchman, called Dr. Mouthrey
de Lasalle, and the other is called Colonel Phelps. Dr. Mouthrey is
about 45 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches in height, thick set, and very
strongly built; lived formerly in California and came in a coolie ship
lately from China. Phelps is said to have been born in the neighbor-
hood of Richmond. He is very tall and slim; wears moustache,
iinperial, and goatee, very black; has a slight Irish brogue at times;
wears on the little finger of the right hand a gold ring, with a diamond
of the size of the third of a 5-cent piece, wThat in French is called a
Chevalier. iHe is represented to have been a member of the Charles-
ton convention and to have served in Mexico under Robert E. Lee in
some capacity; conceals the fact of being a colonel, but is evidently a
military man. It is suspected that he is bound upon a secret mission
for the rebel cause. I am positively assured that he goes to New York
in the steamer Havana, the same steamer that conveys this dispatch,
inder what name I can not tell as yet.
Mouthrey has a Portuguese passport, but I am led to believe that he

is not going to New York immediately. In my opinion it would be very
important to arrest Phelps and secure such papers as may be in his
possession. This is all I know at present. I will endeavor to discover
more.

With great respect, ThIOMAIAS SAVAGE,
Vice- Consul-General.

ion. WILLIAIM -1. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, 1Washington.

Letterfrom the Secretar~y of State to the Secretarj of 1ar. forwarding
information regarding affairs at Galveston, Tex.

DEPARTIMENT OF STATE,
11ashington, AMay 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information a
statement in regard to the condition and designs of the rebels in Texas,
taken from a communication made to our vice-consul-general at
-avana by a recusant blockade runner. From the circumstances of

the case, as narrated by Mr. Savage, the Department is inclined to
think it worthy of attention. The informer was in a position to know
the facts, and no good reason appears to discredit his recital of them.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

- 1on. E. M1. STANTON,
Secretary of lVar.
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[Enolosure.

Confidential.] HAVANA, May 17, 1864.
SIR: * * * Now I will tell you something about Galveston,

which I left on the first of this month. There are 2,000 troops sta-
tioned there. They have 5 land forts, with about 20 guns, none
heavier than 48-pounclers, except two guns made fromn the shaft of the
steamer Westfield. They are 64-poutiders, an(l are expected to throw
a shot 6 miles. The remains of the Westfield are still visible. The
steamer that captured the Harriet Lane, the Bayou Cit /, is still lying
in Galveston and keeps up steam day and night. She is an old higlh-
pressure river boat and has cotton )ilede up as high as the hurricaneD
deck all around her, boarded in. She has one 64-pounder on the lower
deck and a 32 on the upper (leck.

* * * * * * *

Letterfrom, Lieutenant Benner, UJ. S. Army, to Rear-Adlmiral Ilalraqut,
U. S. N11avy, regarding operations under Brigadier-Greneral Mleitzel,
U. S. Army.

SIGNAL STATION,
Springfield Landing, -May 27, [1864j -6 p. rn.

ADMAIRAL: The news fromn the front is good. It is reported on good
authority that at 4 p. in. Weitzel carried enemy's otitsidel earthwork.
All our troops have closed up this p. m. There has been very little
infantry fighting to-day. We have dislodged several of their largest
guns, with quite a small loss. The Twenty-first Indiana, Sixth Michi-
gan, and a cavalry company charged their breastworks this p. in., but
were repulsed, with considerable loss.

MfILTONT iIENNER,
Lieutenant and Signal Ofticer.

D. GU. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
Flagship Monongait ela.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tena'nt Behm, U. S. iVai1,, commanding U. S. S. ('ornubia, to proceed
to Pensacola, Fla.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off -Mobile, Alay 28, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Clornubia, under your command, to
Pensacola Bay and report to Commander Alexander Gibson, senior
officer afloat.
You will also report to Commodore William Smith, commlandant of

the Pensacola navy yard, for any repairs or coal which you may
require.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
IRear-Admiral.

Acting Volunteer-Lieutenant C. F. W. BaEial,
Commanding U. S. S. Cornubia, off Afobile.
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Report ofActing Volunteer Lieutenant Broum, U. S. Navy,-commanding
U. S. S. Virginia, regarding cotton captured by that veeel.

U. S. S. VIROINIA, May £8, 1864.
SIR: In accordance with your order, I have the honor to make the

following report of 94-bales of cotton picked [up] by this vessel on the
7th and 8th of this month.
Being off San Luis Pass, while cruising to seaward in search of

blockade runners, at 4 a. m. we stood to the E. S. E. and at daylight
sighted a bale of cotton, which we picked up and stood in for purpose
o finding more.
We soon saw many bales, and took on board 54 bales.
At night we anchored and noticed the drift, which was to the W. S.

WV., andFat 4 a. m. we again weighed anchor and stood in that direction,
and the second day took on board 40 bales.
On the 1 1th instant we were ordered to New Orleans, where we

arrived on the 13th and reported to Commodore J. S. Palmer that we
had 94 bales of cotton, picked up at sea, and was ordered by him to
store it in the Reading Press until further orders.
On the 17th instant I received orders from Commodore Palmer to

hand the report of the cotton to the prize commissioners, which I
immediately did, and it is now in the charge of the U. S. marshal.

After hearing the evidence, the U. S. district attorney said that it
was subject to be libeled as a case of salvage, and it is now in the court
on that charge.
Not knowing the course to pursue in this matter I have obeyed the

orders of my superior officers in every step and shail report to you the
decision of the judge as soon as it is rendered.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
CHAs. H. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Virginia.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Capture of the blockade runner Isabel biy the U. S. S. Admiral, near Sanw
L'uis Pass, Texas, May 28, 1864.

Report of Bear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 222] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 4, 1864.

Stua: I have the honor to report the capture of the isabel, an old
offender, by the U. S. S. Admiral, off or near San Luis Pass, Tex., on the
night of the 28th ultimno, after a long chase, in which Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant W. 13. Eaton was obliged to use not only shell but small
arms.
The Isabel was sent to South West Pass until the Admiral could

arrive, and I am sorry to say sank in the Mississippi, near the Quaran-
tine [Station] , having been either injured by the fire of the Admiral
or by the blockade runners before surrendering.
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Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. B. Eaton will-giv the Department

full defailes The Kanawha and Kiineo claim to share, and I have for-
warded this prize list.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-Admiral, Onmmanding TVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naty, Washington.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Eaton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Admiral.

IT. S. S. AplAtIRALYI,
Off Velasco, Tex., Maty 29, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that the blockade runner Isabel was
captured by this vessel (luring the night of the 28fth instant while
attempting to run into the port of Galveston.
The Isabel is a steamer of mulch notoriety -having made upward of

twenty successful trips between Havana aiM the ports of Mobile and
Galveston.
The chase was an arduous one; the night being dark, it was with

Meat difficulty the Isabel could be kept in sight, and her commander
handled her with great skill and desperate courage, not surrendering
until he had received two broadsides at short range, every shot hitting
his vessel and our fire from small arms literally driving the men from
the wheel.

One- of her crew was badly wounded, our surgeon having found it
necessary to amputate his left argn and three fingers of his right, hand.
The prize was one of the three steamers that ran out from Galveston

-on the nigbt of the 30th April last.
The prize had in as cargo powder, arms, percussion caps, hardware,

and medicines. The powder an(l somn other portion of her (cargo were
thrown overboard during the chase.

This will be forwarded from New Orleans by the officer in charge of
the prize, together with complete price lists of officers and crew oYthis
vessel.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. B. EATON,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, OCommanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Natqy, Washington, D. C.

Later report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Eaton, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. B. Admiral,

U. S. S. ADMIRAL,
11ampton Roads, Va., June IL, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this vessel, in obeolience to the
Department's order, has stopped at this place to forward mails and
dispatches.
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Duti tis-this sh haes Ampplied sitoels of the West Gulf Block.
ading uadron asfar as aasdCvaM Texasc Tiviin' them ample sup-
plies of fresh provisions, delivered and received Ils, etc.
On the night of the 28th May, ultimo this vessel captured the

steamer 184el blockade runner. A detailed account of the capture
was forwarded to the. Department from New Orleans by the prize
master in charge.

I regret to state that the I8abel on her arrival at Quarantine Station,
June 1, on her way to New Orleans was detainedd; also this vessel, hav-
ing on board the former crew of the label.

The pri7e was reported to me that night iii a sinking condition, and
notwithstanding the most strenuous exertions on our part she could
not be kept afloat.
On the 2d of June we hauled her up alongside the bank of the river

and mado her fast with hawsers and lines to the trees. During that
night she parted her fastenings, slid off the bank into deep water, and
sank.

I have no doubt it was entirely owing to the mismanagement of the
officer in charge, or the engineer in charge of the engines, in allowing his
steam to run (town.
Had steam been kept up until the steam pumping apparatus, which

I had telegraphed to New Orleans for, had arrived, we would no doubt
have prevented her from being, I am afraid, a total loss.
On the 3d of June I received orders from Commodore Palmer to

land my prisoners at Fort Jackson and proceed on our course. While
landing the prisoners at Fort Jackson, the captain and thief officer of
the Isabel (who were given their parole on board) were found missing.
On immediate search being made the captain was found secreted in
the hold and the chief officer in one of the staterooms. I then put
them in irons and delivered them over to the commander of the fort
and proceeded to sea, arriving at Pensacola on the 4th of June.
The supply steamer 6Oircaseian also arrived there the same day.
Left Pensacola Jine 5 and proceeded to Key West, arriving there on

the Sth instant; received on board passengers, mails, and a large num-
her of supernumeraries. A few cases of yellow fever were reported
there.

Left Key West June 9, Port Royal June I1.
During the passage from Port Royal to this place the Admiral

encountered a severe gale from the northward and eastward of forty-
eight hours' duration. I am happy to state that her engines have
worked well during the whole voyage.

I enclose herewith the usual abstracts required by the Department.
Also a list of prisAners captured on the prize steaner Isabel.
The nails and dispatches fromn the squadrons are forwarded from

this place.
I have the honor to he, very respectfilfly, your obedient servant,

WM. B. EATON,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenwnt, Commanding.

Hon. GIDEON WELLESt
Secretary of the NVyj, Whsmngton, D. C.
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x~pokt of LieutenautiMommander Taylor, 'U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Kauawha,
claiming a share in the prize.

U. S. GUNBOAT KANAWHA,-
Off Velasco, Tex., May 29, 186f4.

SIR: I would respectfully inform the Department that this vessel
sailed from Galveston on the 28th instant in company with the tT. S. S.
Admiral, under command of Volunteer LIleutenant William B. Eaton
that at about 6 p. in. we discovered the blockade runner Isalha7 and
gave chase; at sunset discovered that the chase was, distanuizig us, but
being rapidly overhauled by the Admiral. Kept along the land,
thin ing she might attempt to run on shore; was within signal distance
during the whole ehase, seeing distinctly the flash of the guns and the
bursting of the shells, and altered our course from time to time as seemed
necessary for intercepting the chase, and at the time the last gun was
fired and the vessel surrendered the Kanawha was less than 5 miles
distant from the Admiral and her prize and within easy signal distance;
that I exchanged numbers with the U. S. S. Admiral and anchored
in company with her before Captain Eaton had finished transferring
his prisoners from the prize to the Admiral, and loaned him my irons
for the purpose of securing them; furthermore, that I sent my surgeon
on board the prize at Captain Eaton's request to assist in caring for
the wounded.

In view of these facts I hereby claim, on behalf of the officers and
crew of this vessel, a share in the proceeds of said capture, and have
duly forwarded a prize list to the Navy Department.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. B. TAYLOR,

Lieutenant-Oommander.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Endorsement.]

Inform him that he must present his claim to the court.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Watters, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kineo,
claiming a share in the prize.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
Off Galveston, Tex., May 30, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that this vessel,
under my command, was within signal distance of, and presents claim
as joint- captor with the U. S. storeshrip Admiral and the gunboat
Kanawha in the capture, on the 28th instant, of the steam blockade
runner Isabel, near Velasco, coast of Texas, and I herewith have the
honor to forward a list of officers and crew.
The chase passed within 2 or 3 miles of our blockade station before

the town of Velasco, Tex., at the mouth of the Brazos River. We saw
the flashes and heard the guns at 10 p. m. on said date; immediately
got underway and moved about in order to prevent the chase running
on shore or entering the port of Velasco, by keeping the ship inside the
line of firing. We made the usual signal and fired a gun to denote our
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presence to leader assistance. At 11:40, the firing having ceased and
some lights bei' displayed t the eastward, steamed off in that diree'-
tion, making our night number as we approached, and 2 miles from
the blockade station at Velasco spoke the gunboat Kanuwhas and the
supply steamer Admiral,having as a prize the steamer Isabel.
Have the honor to be sir, very, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN WATrERS
Lieutenant-Commander, U. W. Navy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieuteuant Eaton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Admiral,
on arrival at Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. ADMIRAL,
Hampton Roads, Va., June 15, 1864.

MY DEAR SIR: I have just arrived here after an absence fromNew
York of thirty-two days, our trip having been a very pleasant one
with the exception of the last three days, during which time we expe-
rienced a heavy gale from the northward and eastward of forty-eight
hours' continuance. It seemed more like winter weather than the
summer month of June. The ship behaved beautifully.
You will doubtless have learned from Rear-Admiral Farragut of the

movements of the enemy's naval forces at Mobile. The ram Tennes-
see and four other rams or ironclad are distinctly visible under the
guns of Fort Morgan. All accounts received from deserters and
refugees agree in asserting that Admiral Buchanan has promised the
people of Mobile that he would, without further loss of time, come out
and destroy or disperse our blockading fleet off that Port.

If he does, God elp him; neither he nor his vessels will ever return.
It gives me much satifsaction to be able to inform you that on the

night of the 28th May I captured off the coast of Texas, some thirty-
oddl miles to the southward of Galveston, the blockade runner steamer
Isabel, commanded by a man by the name of Blake, who has, during
the entire war, been in command of blockade runners and has made
it is said, some twenty-o(Id trips in the Isabel between the ports of
Mobile and Galveston and Havana.
The chase commenced at 6 p. mI., and the Isabel surrendered at 12

midnight. The night was dark and it was with great difficulty the
steamer could be kept in view. She was ably handled, and her com.-
mander evinced the most desperate courage, not surrendering until
two broadsides at close quarters had been poured into him, and our
marines pouring in such ail incessant fire of musketry that not a man
could remain on deck, and not until then did the captain of her show
a light as a signal of submission.
Having taken her crew out of her, I sent her in charge of an officer

and prize crew to the South West Pass and proceeded down the coast
of Texas to supply the vessels off Pass Cavallo. On our return to
South West Pass I found the prize had just reached there, and with her
proceeded up the river as far as Quarantine Station, where we were
detainedd by the health officer.
The isabel was found to be makingwater freely, and notwithstanding

the most strenuous exertions on our part she could not be kept afloat,
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and on the meond day of June we hauled her up on a bank and inade
her fatt to the trees. During that night she parted the hawsers ind
lld off the bank ifl d(lop water.
Three or four shots had hit her between wind and water. I have no

doubt it was entirely owing to the bad nitnagenient of the officer in
charge of the engines in allowing his steam to go (town that the0
prite was, I am afraid, lost to us. I

However much I, in common with the I'est of the .slhip's co)tpatly
regret our loss of') ize money, I am, however, gratified and (on1oled1
in the fact o1f having (dischargedI iiy duty b)y (lestroyilg it vessel cele-
brated in the Gtilf above all others of tier class, and In having received
the congratulations of Admirals Farragut and, Bailey and all tfhe officers
of the Eb"t and West G(ulf squtiadrons.
The 18abel made during the chase 12j knots, this vessel making 144

knots per hour.
I was not Surprised to ascertain from Captain Blake, so thorough is

the information of the blockadle runners, that tilhe reputation for specd
this vesel has acquired was well known to themn in I lvana. In fact,
from his statements to m1e, thlis is thle ot.lyvessel in the GCulf they fear,
and their de )artures are so arranged, as far its possible, to prevent fall-
injin Witl t l essel.

lJy official report in regard to the capture of the Isabel lhas, I pre-
s11111e, reache(1 tlOe Departmient.
Hoping the movements of the Admiral meet your ap)rol)ation, 1,

have the honor to be, very respectfullyTyour o0l friend,
VFWA. B. EATON, U. S. Navy.

lioIn. GIUSITAVUS V. Fox),
1Washington, D. C.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nay to Captain Jenking, UJ. S.
Navy, regarding stations of crain vessels.

MAY 29, 1864.
DRAR JENKINS The admiral says to send the Rodolph off the Swash

Channel, also Mfetacomet. The Oneida can lay as you suggest, halfway
between you and Pembina.
The Tennessee will remain near us.

Yours, truly,
P. DRAYTON.

Captain JENKINS.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Navqy, regarding operations off Mobile.

IJ. S. S. HARTFORD, May380, 1864.
My DEAR JENKINS: I send you the paper and a terrapin, referred to

by telegraph. Don't you think in case of a night attack, we would
-want some more simple designation than our distinguishixin lights? A
red light might be easily imitated by the enemy. think 'Buck" will
cone out the next'dark night.

Yours, truly,
P. D)RAYTON.
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Ldterfrom Rear~-Admirtn Yrrgt4, U. S. Navy, to Jidatr.~Gmral
A8bMt, TI. S. ArmV, regarded un iran#er-r4 to Oe care of 41.
ter, n wof expected attk by Confederate ra,41rotwd.

FLAaSHip HARIT1O
Off Mobile Bar, May *0, 1&64.

GOXXAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the reeeiptof your 0v-
oral letters. I Am much obliged to you for plaWing the Cavy guns on
the Fort Pickens shore until this raid which the rebels appear Intent
upon has passed over,
The burning of the steamers at New Orleans is only what I feared

would take place if the rebels had the least hope of success in Virginia.
I find all your news by the refugees true, except the number of the

rams; they are not here. The Tennessee and Baltic are all the iron:-
clads they have here at present. I know they have two more, the
IIantfrilte and Tuscaloosa, at Mobile, and three wooden gunboats. I
have a beautiful fleet to meet them, ready and willing on any day in
the week; he,ay hurt us a good deal, but be assured we will hurt him
a little. Our lairs appear to look well' just now. Sherman has
driven Johnston down to Cassville, and has Rome, and Kinpton; and
Grant says lee is falling back toward Richmond.

Very truly, yours,
D'; G. FARRAGtT,

Rear-Admiral, Co'mmvrlnq Western, (hif Blckadig Squadron.
Brigadier-General Asno'ri,

COmmnnndwbg at Penwacola.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, n. S. Navy, to Clommodore Plmer,
U. S. Mfvuy, regarding generalawtters.

U. S. S. TFITASFOIUD)
Mobile Bar, A&y 31, [1864J1.

CoMrMoroR1m: I have received your communications, and the burn-
ing of the steamers is what I have been looking for, and I feared that
if the rebel army was at all successful in Virginia they would attempt
something of the kind with our Reading Press.

I send you the only engineers T have to spare. I have, the Mfono-
yahela and a fine squadron generally.

I have sent the Corubiz to Pensacola to try and reduce her con-
sumpfion of coal if I can, I will' send her to Texas also. I am aId ;you
have gotten off the Penmbseot and Pocahontas.

I hope you 'will have no -use of vesl to- defend New Orleans; if you
do, they, must be ironclads, for if we can not manage Buchanan in the
ocean you could not in. the river with those' wooden vesael4; but the
Government appears to think that everything is needed' North,. and
we must take' care of ourselves as best we can.

I-do not think any lahuches could' get out of Fowl River amd Biloxi
with the four vessels I have there; besides I am going to send' in and
capture them, You can. keep the'P14i<ppi at present, buti: am much
in want of her as a picket boat. I have no small'boat for any suich pur-
poses, and have' to keep the small ship's boats out every night.

I bave received & letter from General Baiks, saying that he wOUl
gie u, the n
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We will have to stop discharging men until more come out or we
shall be without men to man our guns.

I have sent up in the Glasgo some grain, etc., captured by the Nar-
CVS8U8.

I have never been able to get at anything Lamberta was entitled to;
he was connected with Colonel Butler, an they took everything from
Mrs. McBride's husband and got all mixed up.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wcstern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commodore JAS. S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding First DivWn, New Orleanr.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenaunt-Commander
Fitzhugh, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed expedition.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mo1bile, May 30, 1864.

SiR: You can go up in the Cnoslip, as you suggest, but you must
take two boats, one to help the other, in case of accident getting on
shore. I think it would be well to have a large boat along, but I do
not wish you to pass over the bar if there is any risk of getting ashore
inside, as the next thing will be that you will have to burn the steam-
ers; so be sure you get two of the little steamers over the bar before you
advance, and look out for the light troops.

Yours, respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-AMmiral.
Lieutenant-Commander W. E. F-rzEuGH,

Commanding Gunboat Sebago, in the [Mississippi] Sound.

Letter from the Secretary of the. Navy to the Secretary of War with
endorsements regarding the strengthening ofPenacoladefe ses.

NAVY DEPARTMENTr,
Washington, [D. C.], May 31,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a dispatch from
Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut, dated the 9th instant, in which he
states as his opinion that if two XY-inch guns are placed on the Old
Spanish Batteryr at Barrancas, and two in an earthwork on the beach
on the western front of Fort Pickens, the port of Pensacola will be ren-
dered safe against the attacks of almost any enemy, and to request
that prompt measures may be taken by the War Department to carry
out the suggestion of Rear-Admiral Farragut.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of the Navy.
Secretary of War.
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[First endorsement.]
WAR DEPARTMENT, Jun4e4, 1864.

Respectfully referred to Major-General Halleck, chieff of Staff.
By order of the Secretary of War:

JAMES A. HARDY,
Colonel and Inspector-General.

[Second end rsement.]
JUNE 6, 1864. -

Respectfully referred to Chief Engineer and Chief of Ordnance for
remarks.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

(Third endorsement.]

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, June 11, 1864.
Respectfully referred to the Chief of Ordnance.
Captain Palfrey is now engaged in arrangements for repairing Fort

'ickens. He is about arranging the works for an armament of the
existing model of the Ordnance Department, and will introduce the
guns recommended by Admiral Farragut as soon as the nature of the
case permits.

RICHARD DELAFIELD,
Brigadier-General and Chief of Engineer&.
[Fourth endorsement.]

ORDNANCE OFFICE, June 14, 1864.
Respectfully returned to Major-General Halleck, Chief of Staff.
I approve of the recommendation of Admiral Farragut, believing

that guns of heavier caliber than are now mounted are wanted for
the fortifications of Pensacola Harbor. The four XV-inch guns will
be supplied by this Department, and with implements, carriages, and
ammunition, whenever the arrangements for mounting them are
completed and a requisition for them is made to this office.

GEo. D. RAMSAY,
Brigadier-General, Ordnance.

Letter from, Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the commandant
navy yard, Pensacola, regarding alterations to the U. S. S. Cor-
nubia.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 2, 1864.

COMMODORE: Mr. Williamson; the chief engineer of this ship, visits
Pensacola navy yard for the purpose of superintending some altera-
tions I desire to have made in the boilers, etc., of the Corntubia to
reduce her consumption of fuel. Please allow the machine shop to
assisL him in the work..
Should General Asboth desire to have. any of the ammunition for

the large guns brought round by the Maria Wood, you can let him
have it on requisition.

Very respectfully,
D. GE. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore WM. SMOrH,

Commai'dnt Pevwzcol4 Navy Yard.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farmaut, U. S. Nay, to the Bureau of
Equipment and Recruiting regarding coal.

U. S. S. HAsRFOIW,
Mobile, June 2, 1864.

SIR: There is &n immediate and pressing necessity for at, least 3,000
tons of coal at the Pensacola station for the vessels off Mobile. Thlo
supply now on hand will be exhausted in about three weeks.

'The monthly consumption for the Mobile blockading vessels is tit
present 2,000 tons, and it seems advisable to be always supplied with
enough for two inonths ahead.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Iear-Admira~l, Comdgq. West Ghulf Blkdg, Squadroyn.
Comman(ler A. N. SMITH),

Chief of Bureau of Equilmient and Recruiting, Washington.

Order of Rear-Admiral IF'rragut, U. S. Na'vy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Qiraud, U. S. NaavP!, commanding U. S.8. Zennessee.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Mobile, June 2,'41864].

SIX: You will proceed with the Tennessee under your coInnan(I to
New Orleans an(l report to Commodore Palmer.
As soon as you have received on board the articles which I have

required ftom the stores of the Peacock you will return at once to
Pensacola, stopping off this place.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant P. GIRAUD,

Commanding U. S. S. Tennessee, off Mobile.

Order of Rear-Admiral Fa'ragut, U. S. N~avy, to Lieutenant-C(omman-
der Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding transfer of command.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
off Mobile, June 2, 1864.

SIR: On the reporting of Commander J. I-I. Strong you will consider
yourself detached from the U. S. S. Monongahela and take passage by
the first opportunity for New Orleans, reporting there to Commodore
Palmer for the command of the U. S. S. Octorara.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-.Aldmiral.
Lieutenant-Comm-nander J. H-f. GILLIS,

U. S. S. Monongahela, off Mobile.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farraqtt, .12 S.
Navyfot adin ca i f frIas SANc~vy,orwardnge inaifonnation from h1avana regarding pro-
po8ed Confederate operating

NAVY DzPARTMENT June 2, 1864.
SIR: I herewith transmit for your information a copy of extracts

fromt a dispatch* received at the Department of State from the vice-
consul-general at Havana in reference to the rebel defenmes at Gal-
veston, Tex., of an expedition said to be on foot for the capture of a
vessel in B3erwick Bay.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the NmVl.
Rear-Admiril 1). G. FARRAGUT,

C6orndg. W stern Ofulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Letter frorn the Bu'rextu of Ordnance to Rear-Admiral Iarragut, Uf. S.
Navy, forwarding reports on torpedoes.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,
Navy Department, Washington City, Jutne 2, 1864.

SIR: The Bureau encloses herewith their reports upon rebel tor-
pe(Ioes, thinking that the information contained therein may be of
value to you in your operations in the Gulf.
Should any further information upon this subject be received by the

Bureau it will also be forwarded.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

R. ATLICK,
Ass.Ntant 6Ohief of Bureau.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FAvRRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
(Jomdy. West GulfjBlockading Squadron, NVewv Orleans, La.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nawvy, calling for promised
reinfjorcements of boats and men.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, June 3, 1864.

StR: I beg to call the attention of the Department to the fact that
my vessels are getting short of men, and yet I prefer having half a
crew of satisfied men to a whole crew of dissatisfied and therefore su-
gestedt the discharge of the men as their times expired, but now, with
this formidable enemy before me, I must stop' discharging until I
either get more men or the enemy comes out.

I also beg to state to the I)epartment that as yet I have received hut
three of my small vessels out of twelve I purchased in New York, and
those I am obliged to employ in Mississippi Sound, and have not one
tugW in my squadron to run as a picket boat, but have to use my small
boats for all such purposes. I would not reiterate this call for my
boats and men, hut that I hear from the officers who came out here
recently that there are plenty of men in the receiving ship at New

S Sward to StXaton, May 27, 18.
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York, but I suppose they are landsmen. I am content to have lands-
men; I only want force. I have very few but landsmen in this ship,
and yet I defy any navy to produce a better drilled crew at their guns.
Good, officers soon make a good fighting ship of a steamer with plenty
of force, and we are fortunate in both in this ship. VWe also need fire-
men and coal heavers very much. I have to court-martial the engil-
neers made out here almost as fast as we appoint them. I have two
under sentry's charge now on board the Portsmouth for desertion, and
shall try them so soon as I have the officers to convene a court at New
Orleans. All of which is respectfully submitted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf'Blockaading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NVavy, W,11ashington, D. (a

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival of
three vessels for his command.

No. 219.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 3, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival of the
following vessels:
May 24, steamer Philip~i, at New Orleans.
May 25, schooner Lovet Peacock, at Pass X l'Outre.
May 31, screw sloop Brool[yn, off Mobile.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, ~omvmnding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admiral Filarragut, U. S. N~avy, transmitting statement
of refugees from Mobile.

No. 223.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 4, 1864.

SIR: As the Admiral has arrived here on her way North, I avail
myself of the opportunity to inform the Department that we are in
statu quo. Admiral Buchanan is lying at Fort Morgan in. the Tennes-
8ee, and refugees report that they are getting the Nashkille over Dog
River Bar, and that there are two other ironclads which have come
down from Selma within a.few clays; that it is not true that Admiral
Buchanan intends to leave Mobile Bay; he only intends to destroy
Farragut's fleet.

It has been heretofore stated that New Orleans was their main
object, but I enclose the testimony of the last refugees.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D, G. FARRAGLUT,

Rear-Admiral, Cornmanding West Gulf Blockading Squiadrmn;
Hon. GnBoN WELLES,

Serettary of the Nasvy, Waehingt'm, D. 0.
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[Enclosure.]

Statement of James Nicoll, an alien, from Liverpool, England, who
came in to-day from. Mobile via Bon Secours Bay

Left Mobile last Sunday morning and Bon Secours Bay yesterday
evening. There are in Mobile Bay, over the Dog River Bar, the Ten-
nessee, Baltic, Tuscaloosa, and iurntsville, ironclad rains, and the
woolen gunboats Selma, Margan and Gaines. The Nashville was not
yet over the bar, but they had tiready the camels under her, and she
must be over by this time; her bow, stern, and pilot house are, only
partly ironed. There are two more rams at Mobile not yet plated, and
oneI just completed at Selma and aground above Mobile. There are
also at Mobile near the dry dock four iron-plated floating batteries;
one of them sank.

[FORT] BARRANCAS, June 2, 1864.

Order of MAfajor-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Brigadier-General
0'anby, U. S. Army, regarding operations against Mfobile.

ALLATOONA CREEK, GA., June 4,1864.
Your dispatch of May 26 is received. I agree with you that you can

attempt nothing offensive in West Lousiana this year. Prevent, how-
ever, any of Kirby Smith's force from coming across the Mississippi;
anrd I would like a strong feint or real attack on Mobile via Pascagoula
in connection with Admiral Farragut's fleet. General A. J. Smith's
(ldVision, reinforced by troops that I can spare from Vicksburg, in all
to,000, would be sufficient. I know from prisoners taken that all the
troops in Alabama are here with Johnston, andlhe is calling for every
man from the southwest.

W. T. SHERMAN,
Major-Greneral, Commanding.

General E. R. S. CANBY,
Comdg. Division of 1Vest MHississippi, via Cairo.

Order ofMajor-General Shermana U. S. Army, to Brigadier-General
U. S. Army, regarding operations against Mobile.

HDQRS. MILITARY Div. OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
In the Field, Allatoona Creek, June 4, 1864.

Make up a command of from 6,000 to 10,000 men including your
division, out of the force that can be spared at Vickskurg, and make,
in connection with Admiral Farragut, a strong feint or demonstration
on Mobile by way of Pascagoula. Even if you make a landing it will
draw troops from Georgia; but I know there is little or nothing left at
Mobile, and if you move rapidly you can take the city and hold it.
Show this to General Canby, and General Slocum may take a copy and
construe it into an, order to make up your command to 10,000 men if
possible. What is done should be done at once.

W, T. SHERMAN,
Major-General, Commanding.

General A. J. SMiTH,
Gonirg. I~hin &a Uieimpp' River, via Cairo.
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Lette from Rear-Admiral arr-ut U. S. Navyj, to Major-General
Bankcs, UJ. .S. Arrny, ezpressng dwas) ov(~lof fhe propopec evacuation
of Matcayorda.

r

FLAGSHIP LARUTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, June 4, .(864.

GIuN1BRAL: I hear from my officers that you are making prepara-
tions for the evacuation of Matagorda. ' I sincerely hope suih is not
your intention. It is one of the best ports on the coast, has from 8k to
9 feet water, and will enable the enemy to carry any goods and muni-
tions of war to the very center of Texas when they run the blockade,
and it will require almost as many vessels to blockade it as Galveston,
while it appeas to ine that 500 soldiers, with one of our gunboats lying
inside, wllf hol ( it forever. Unless this is an order of the Government
I hope you will reconsider the subject and conclude not to evacuate it.
We will never gfet it again. We have had experience enough to know
that in ports of shallow water vessels can not conten(l with forts
because they are so shallow in the hold that their inaclhinery is all
above water and exposed to shot.

Very respectfully,
D. (. FARRA(GUT~

Rearr-Admiral.
Major General N. P. BA9KS,

Commanding Department of Gulf.

Stations of vessels of th, WVest Ghtlf Blockading Sqtaqxdrovn, June 1, 1864.
FLA0,SHIIP I IARTFORr),
Q/f MYobile, June 4, 1864.

SIR: I have the lionor to report the following ais the (dispositioln of
the vessels of my squadron on tim Ist instant:

Stations of vessels oJ the West Gulf BlockadingtSquadron, June 1, 1864.

Name. Station. Class.

Bloomer..........0on east en(d of Santa Rosa Island.................. Steamer.
Charlotte.....d......Sdo Sailing Vessel.
Itasea.,..Olff Pellnaeila ......... Steamer.
Cornubla.....

.......

do.o..
Arthur .... ..... doSailing vessel.
W. G. Anderson do............................................. Do.
KIttstinny...................................................................... Do.
Potomae................ . do............................................. Do.
J. C.-Kuhn...... ..... . do.Do.
Hartford...... Off Mobile.....................................;.Steatmer.
Richniond......... do..................... Do.
Lsekawanna.... ..... do .. Do.
Brokln'o.Do.BokK1 "n............. ..... do..........................
emih.do.........o.....( .

Mono3ngaheiW.....d......

Galena
. ..... do........................... Do.

s .d..........Do.......

Oneida.do...... .. Do.
Pebina.do.. Do.
MOmet........ ..... do .................... ....... Do.
¢nbe~.do......................Do......DO.POrtRoyaldo .. Do.
Tennessee.do.............Do.
Konnebe .......... .

do............................ Do.
oola ......................d.......do ..Do.

Penguin..... . . do..........................DDo.
Conemaugh.do........... Do.
Sebo.. ... Mississippi Sound ..Do.
Cowslip....... . .....do..... Tug.
Buckthorn....... ..... . do,,,..... Do.
N nus .d..io.....,.....,.......,.,.t.....D.

9.869604064

Table: Stations of vessels of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, June 1, 1864
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Staions of westl* of the Wed Gulf B~kading Squadron, Jun 1, 1864-Cotinued.

Name, | Station. Claew.

Vincennes...8Shlp Iland... sun eel.
1101lto -.........do.. Coal brig.
C-qmmodoro

. ....... 'In Lake Vontchartratn .1 Sttather.
.Stoekdalo .do...... dTilnaW.
Corypheus...... ..do.... Sating yacht.
Portsmouth. Off New Orleans.... Sailing vessel.
Fearnot.. ..... do................................. Do.
N. A. Wood ..... do.Do.
Octorara........ i do.......................t..................Steamer.
.1. P. Jackson. do.Do.
Calhoun. do........................ . ....... Io.
Antona.-- doo.Do.
Penobseot ................. . do..... Do.
Virginia... .....do .Do.
Poeahontas. .....do. ................ Do.
philippi.o.....d Do.
IElk.. .....do. Tinclad.
R1odolph......do.Do.
Tallahatchie. .....do D..o.
Meteor..... Head of the Passes, Mississippi River.......... o.
Pa'ampero.... South West Pass of Mississippi River.......... Sailing vessel.
Nynza.In Betwiek Bay.Tinclad.
Gide.. .....do.Do.
('arrab a8s..... do... Do.
Princess Roy;l .

.

Off Galveston.Steamer.
IKino.. (o............................... Do.
0ay1n ..... ........ do.Do.
Ka tatdlid ......i.. do.Do.
Aroostook ..do.Do.
F'strella. do.......... Do.
(lertride..... . do.Do.
IanE.ha.0..Velascoe..Do.
Nesw London................. OtalCalcasleu. Do.
)wasco ...............0.......ORSahino Pass ........... .. | o.
84Ciota.. ..... do...........,,,,,,,,... Do.
Arizona.Off Pass Cavallio. Do.
'hoeura...Pa. lass Cavallo an(d down the coast to te Rlio Grande.! Do.

The steam tugs IHoll1hock and Ida are 1used( in the Mississippi River
from New Orleans to mouth.

Plie dispatchh steamers Arkansas and Augusta Dinsmore run between
Nlew Orleans an(I the coast of Texas, and the Glasgow ancl Jasmine
between New Orleans and Pensacola.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGuTr,

Rear-Admiral, (ommanding WMestern GulfBlockading Squadrom.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nauvy, -Washington, D. C.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Nwuay, to Brigadier-General
Asboth, U. S. Army, regarding general matters.

FLAGSHIP IHARTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, June 5, 1864.

DEAR GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the3 receipt of'
your communications by the Glasgow, and the statements of the refu-
gees. I was surprised to find that Buchanan's fleet. had so increased,
and was not a little gratified to hear that he did not intendl to take
Pensacola and New Orleans. I regret that we can not 61 be accommo-
lated, but I suppose we outsiders must await the capturing of Rich-
nmond an(l Charleston before they will begin to consider us. I have
just written an appeal to General Banks not to abandon Matagorda,
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-which he is doing as fast as he can. I regt to larn that sorftie mi-
understanding has arisen between the provost-marghal and Captain
Gibson on the beef question; he complaints that the provost has
stopped his butcher from brinngfg him beef, etc.

[wrote him w 3rd that I hIaqi no doubt but that you would look into
the affair if it was treated with proper discretion.

Very respectfully,
D-~~ ~ ~~~D 0. F.ARIRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, CommandingWiesdtern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Brigadier-General ASHOTH,

commanding at Pensacola.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. & iv, to commander Woolsey,
U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Owvaco.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Ofi Mobile, June 5, 1864.

SIR: If the Owasco is in bad condition, as I understan(l shb is, send
her to Pensacola for repairs.

Very reSp)ectfuY, D). 0. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander M. B. WooisEy,
U. S. S. Princess Royal,

YCiommanding Division off o(oast of Texas.

Order of Rear-Admiral 14arragut, U. S. Navy, to Commawnder JVoolgey,
UJ. S. Navy, regarding the necessity for ceaining the U. S. S. Prin-
cess Royal.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP A1MTFORD,
Mobile Blockade, Jumne 5, 186j.

SIR: I understand that the captain of the blockade runner Isabel,
in speaking of your vessels, said they did not regard them at all, as
they knew they could not catch anything, and ain told that your
vesel is so foul that she ought to be cleaned off. So soon as I hlave
vessels enough on the coast of Texas to spare the Princess Royal I
will let you come up to Pensacola to clean her and scale her boilers, etc.

I wish all vessels sent to Pensacola for repairs during the sickly
season.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
p Rear-Admiral.

Commander M. B. WOOLSEY, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Blockade, Coast of Texas.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farnagut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Beers, U. S. Natvy, commanding U. S. S. Penguin.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 5, 1864;

Si': You will proceed with the Penguin under your command off
the cast olf Texas and report to Commander M. B. Woolsey, com-
manling the Te division, for blockading duty.

Paso;
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On your way you will communicate with the vessels off Sabine
Pass and deliver such nail as you may have for them

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieuitenant J. It. BEERS,

Oommand'ing U. S. S. Ienquin, off Mobile.

Capture of the stearmer.L)onegal, or lustin, by the U. AS. S. M'etaccmet,
off -Mobile, Jume 6, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiial Farragut, 'U. S. Navy.

No. 224.] FfAG(SHIP IfARTFORD,
Ofg Mobile Bar, Ju'ne 7, 1864..

SIR: I have the gratification at last to report the capture of another
fanions blockade runner, the Donegal, or Alukstin. The first is her
English name and the last her Amierican. She was built in MXil-
mington, Del. Moy squadron is no larger than it was formerly, but
It, is much moc.-c efficient, from the fact that I- have a depot under my
o)Wfl eye and can keep my vessels in repair. I have but one vessel
atG Pensacola now, and ashews accidentally run into by another
grullnboat on the night we took the Donegal. I had 7 there, three
weeks ago. When I went to New Orleans, some two months since,
I foindl 23 vessels; now I have only 3, which have been awaiting the
tithes which recently alrived in the Pe(zcock, so that [ am enabled to
k!eelp six or seven lighi;t vessels on the lookout for the, blockade, run-
ning, while the large ships dlo the same for Admiral Buchanan11. We
chased two blockade runners last night, b)uti they evaded our -vessels
<and made their eseclpe; Ibut I think we will matke it a, very difficult
business for them for the future; still, they have advantage and are
very skillfljI. Trle Departmient his notified me of the permission to
send the men taken in these vessels to Tortugas, but we will rarely
lhatve any to senid there, as I find by the rolls of this vessel, which ii-3 a
fair type of them, that all the crew anre foreigners, the,captain and
f)ilot included. The captain of the /saliel and the pilot were the most
desperatee characters, anl shall not 1)e released by mlay orders. The
captain of the Dorlwf/al I will send North in her for the condemnation
of the vessel; the pilot I will hold as one of the principal men who,
with Duke, captured the Boston, ofi South West Pass, hblt a11 the rest
I will put through the strictest examination and oath in relation to
their citizenship in the UInited States, and then (lischarge those who
take it.

Very respectfully, you r obedient servant,,
D. G. FAiRRAGTJ'r

fie'ar-Adq'nidral (%i'mdg. 1Iest Gulf Blocicdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELTELs,

Secretaryi ot the AN[avy.
N IV R-IOL 21- 21 -
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Additional report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, transmitting report of the commanding
officer of the U. S. S. Metacomet,

No. 225.] F'1,Au,8111r HARrFOUD,
O ilmobile, Jiune 7, 1864.

Siwt: I have the lionor to forward herewith thio detfile(1 Ieport of
..ieutenanlt-Coniiunaullldoi J. h. Jottett. of the capture, of thoe prize
steamer Dionegal, or A'ustiu, by the Mlletacomet, Under his cotimanidl,
while atteit)pting to run into Mfobile BRay. .She was takenII riot lonig
after (laylight of-the 6th instaitlt, lafter four hioulrs cihaseo.

OIn account of the character of her cargo, supposed to be imanlitions
of wvar, and which, therefore, can not b) lisTosed of here, anld having
at number of Ien oIn board the i.ressels ofF 101oile whose ties have
expiref1, 1 late conclu(le(1 to sew1(l the prize to Plila1delphia. She
is under charge of Acting Ensign Johln MAbiLe, of thie Metftacomriet; hler
1rize crew consists (-,entirely of men whose times are ou t.
The (cpttaiin, XV. H. Sni'th; mate, W. Brown, and two of the crew,

with a. Mlrs. Gadsden, ia Pssetger, go in the vessel; thie rest of the
crew have beeni sent for thepresent to tlhe U. S. 5hhiJ) Poto'mcflc, its I
have mn](er1titlineol in 1m1y priovlis dispatchtl, No. 224.

Very respectfully, your o0)0(1 ent-, se-rvet,
1). (G. FARkIIAUTI

Realr >AdviixaZ( onl,(iO.. IV'est (/utt/ lBlocledg. SquaLdron.
Hon. Gi)FoNa WJIrs,

Secretay oqf the NV(auby.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Jouett, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. . hKetacomet.

No. S.] [J. S. S. MVIETACOMKT,
0Q Uoiblle, June 7, 1864.

SiR: At 1:40. a. I1., on1 night before last, being1 Willt mny ship, aliie-r
my command, at anchor, in my station to tho cast of M0obile Point, the
I)ickzt boat I. had sent to the eastwfcrd of ime imade private squadron
signal, signifying that she discovered a strange steamer to the cast-
ward, heading to the south.. We immediately slipped and stood
toward the east close to t!'e beach, made signal to the admiral, fired
two gLuns, ancl threw up a rocket in the direction of the flagship; at 3
a. nm. discovered a steamer to the eastwar(d, but very soon after lost
sight of her; shaped a course E. S. E. At daylight made out a
steamer broad oIn the starboard bow, standing about southeast;
stood for her, hoisted our colors, and fired three r~ilo 12-poun(der shell.
The strange steamer hoisted English colors; after the lapse of half an
hour exploded a shell froma the 100-pounder rifle over her stern, at
which period she hauled down her colors and stopped the- engine.
After, a chase of four hours boarded and took possession of the steamer
Donegal, formerly the Austin; placed a prize officer and crew on
board and took possession of her papers (she had no manifest aboard),
which I have forwarded to the judge of the United States districtt court
of Philadelphia, and steamed back to the squadron off Mobile with
the prize in company.
Her cargo is an assorted one, consisting principally of inititions of

war, etc.
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At the time of capture, Mobile Point bore per compass W. J N., dis-
tant 49 miles, Pensacola light bearing per compass N. W. j N., distant
21 miles. There were no United States vessels of war within signal
distance at time, of capture.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
.JAS, E. JOUETT,

Lieutenant- (Jommanuler.
ioro. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretar!1 (y the Naiy.

Order of the Secretar!y of the Nay?,, to 06ommrmader Nicholson, U. S. Navny,
comandmalinf U. S. St. Manhatttan, to proceed to Pensacola,Fla.

(Confideritial.] NAVY DEA'ARTMIENT,
,1une 7, 1864.

Sva: Procee(J with aill possible (dispatch to Pensacola with the
,. S. S. Janhatta'n lanl report for (Itity to Rear-A(lmiral F'arragut.
You will report at -New York to Comrman(ler MIuillany, who, with the
[hle nv'ille, will accompany the Mfanhattan to Pensacol a.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDENoN EXVEIEs,

. '¢''fsecretr' of lVatnJ
(ornmmander J. W. A. Yrci-rorl.;oN,

(Crmmandinq U-,. S. S'. VfAInhatta-t, Newi YorLk.

Orderofx Ca'ptaiin Dray ton, ii,'. S. Va, ,y, to Oapta;in Jrenins, U.". S. Navy,
regardling picket (tat!/ near Stand Jslctnd.

Fr i ,osGrrrp HARTPORD,
0/f' Mlobile, .Jante 7, 1864.

X[y DEAR JFNKINS: The admiral has ordered that, a, (icket boat go
in near Sand Islan(l every night. If comilenlce( lhst night, flfl it is
Your turn now. Sen(l a boat to the Phaiti)ppi hetore (lark, and she will
IOv her in and brino her out. Your pilot irnst go, too, to look out for
tlie steamer, if you UV(,e one.

r would have ordere(1 your nmaster's mate, hacd he come a2 half hour
soon)Oer.

Yours, truly,
P:. [)RAYTON.

(Captain T. A. JENKINS,
U. S. S. Richmondl.

Letter fnrom the Secreta'ry of the AVav?/ to the Secretary of'the Treasury,
J)or'wi(,rdi'n7, comulr 'I'njormation fr1o1 [lav('av,reql)Wrd'bflf proposed
scheme for the capture of Limited 84tteCs -maWr/l Stltefmerls.

TNAVY DEPARTrMENT, Jwne 8, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a e( py of a (dispatch*

ad(fressed to the Secretary of State by the Unitedf Stattes vice-consul-

See May 27, 1864.
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general at Havana andclommnutnicated to this Department, in regard
to a scheme said to be onl foot to capture the steamnshlips plying
between New York an(d New Orleans bTy personls taking passage and
Seizing thOmn while Cn route.

Very resp)ectftlly, etc.,
Orn1EoN XVELLEIS

i-lon. S. 13. C'II\sE, Secretary oJ the iVav).
~Secretari~ ofth Ieiir

Letter ofJensure frot. flear--A(nir'l 0a rragudt, (J. S. NVavy1, to First
f l . .sist t l+,1g'i.1( cer ins,t7 . 8..Naia.

F1LAGSHIIPI H ARITFORD)
(ff Moblde, Jun, 8,,1864.

SIR: I l ave received the report. of licutenant-Com In an(Ier Joet1.t,
relative to yoir co(lm(ICt on the occasioii of his having (lirecte(d some-
thing to )e' (iOUC ill theI ('gil(rne0 olt fire roollm.

Itis not colllliewln t athe tiOll to sibmllit, cases of this kind to a.
court-martlil, llor (lo 1 dlosire to (lo so, intasmuich ins yoirO ( omiiman(ier
(1008lot appealrl to makei.(3 aiiy) chlarge of i(oml)cotipetecy against you, butt
that you assume to yourself the right to regulate yo Irownl el)artnient.
without the initerlferenie of the comlman(Ier. That right, you call never
p)osCSS, buti the oifly way to avoi(l such inter-ference is to keep it ill
such good or(ler ats not to justifxr the slightest. fatult to b)e folluld withll
the (lepartimenlit'; but tile sooller you get ri(d of Stich Ilotiolls the better,
for oni the nxIt, occasion you llil;iifest that spirit of insul)or(iinationI
shall assure(ly b)rinug you' l)efore a couirt-marti, .al

I' shall (lirect lieutenant-Commander Jouett to restore yout to (ilty
in the hope that he will have no further manifestationi of l)adl spirit anld1
that you will hereafter (10 y'Our (luty with cheerfulnhess anld obe(dience.

Very rese)eCtfully,
[1). CG. FARRAGIouj,

Rear-.Adim'jral, (roflfml~la(hflg lllestern. (ri' iio(ka(ldiflf/ Squadron.
First Assistant Enlginleer- JAUzs A\'J'KINS,

U. S. S. MAletaconet.

Letterfrom J ear-Admirallz rra)gut, UJ. S. Navy, to Cominrodore Palmer,
bU. S. Navy/, regard4'ng general 'matters.

l1LAGSHIIPHArFTFRD,
Ofj -Afobile, June 8, 1864.

COMMODORE: I think it much better to wait for the (lock if you are
sure it is corning' the hauling up1) is a great strain oIn an01(1vessel.

All right; Actnig Volmnteer ,ieutenant Crowell is a very goo(l coIn-
mander for the Dinsmore. We have two or three more very good men,
Mr. [Ezra] Leonar(l aIn1d [Char(les G. ] Arthur.
Send us the meien as fast as you get them from the Arilmy.
I have informed the Delpartment of the sale of the Calhoun.
I am aware that it will 1) difficultt to try anyone, and have, so

informed the Department, but I wvill (1o it here if possible.
I care but little for the comman(lers of the Granite Cit'q anld 1W1ave.

They ought to have whipped off four times the force, and they surren-
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dered before they had any one killed on the Wave and only 2 on the
Granite City; besides, they took no precautions. I read the letters that
passed through my hands from the surgeon and Captain Lamson and
the o(ld accounts.

I did not mean to say I exp)ectel anything to be (lone by you in the
case of the Isabel. If you. could have saved anything for the Govern-
ment or captors it was our (luty to (1o it, )but I understood that she
ha(l sunk afl(I wt. a total loss. It wafs evidefntly either the act of the
captain or the grossest neglect of the prize master an(l crew.

Very respectfully,
[D). GJ. FARRAGTUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Commo(lore J. 8. PALIMER,

(Omwa andingq First D)i'ision, New Orleans

'[,etter from iear-Admiralr f(lrragyut, [l S. Nav/, to the special agent
of the Post-Ofice Depart'rnent at New York., 'regarding the rifling of
mail.

FLAGwSHrmIP[AHARTFoRT),
0/f Mlobile, J'wtne 8, 1864.

Sm: I am very mutch obligedI to you for your suggestions in relation
to the opening of our letters. It is not the first : have heard of it.
Several persons have lost money and complained of it. EVenI my
wifpe has informed me that her letters hadl been opened, no doubt
because they thought from their size tlbat they contained money, but
it so happens that I never sentmoney by letter otherwise. than by
dIraft.
Our system is this: fLetters are placed under a sentinel's charge

tintil they go to the mail loalt that coiveTys them to New Orleans or to
the supply Vessel that takes them North. I lave exanmine(1 those who
have lost money from this ship. One officer sent his letter by the
dmiral, supply steamer. 'rllit; letterimi-st htave opene(1 on board the

Admiral or in the post-office, New York. Another officer sent his
letter by our mail boat to New Orleans on the 5th MIarch, containing
$30. Hfis friends returned the, envelope to him, as it was not in his
handwriting. It hac( been dcirecte(d by one o0! his messmates, but he
noticed that it had been mailed in New Orleans on the 2(1 May. It is
therefore probable that that letter was openedl either onlboard the mail
btoat or in the post-office at New Orleans.
My own mail-that is, the official mail annl nmv private letters-

come from New Orleans in a mnail bag I hala mna(e for the purpose, with
one key in the post-offic-e and one in the hanirids of m-y secretary on
board. I did this because I suspected some one ofopening my letters
for the purpose of obtaining information; bitt be assured I will give
this thing my strict attention.
The other vessels generally sencl their letters in the samne way, but

not through this ship, except occasionally.
Very respectffully,

[[). (Gr. FARRAGUT],
Rear-Admiral.

J. GATLIjR, Esqr.,
Special Agent, Po.st-0 ce Department, iVew, Yoirk.
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Letter/from Rear-Admiral 1'Parraqat, UJ. S. Afv,1/, to the Bunreaut of Ord-
W111110X, I'((egatRrding mota(t'fr .fs},1

IfobJle liar,JunIt'te .9,IL56,4
Sm: ITl re )ly to yotii'(yottvc 10ull icHtiol of 1,1 e I 9t01Jill(o, I have to

staito thllat I havo. 110 furt'le' liee(I of lotwir v('sSels ill thliN .qfu(II'ot),
andI(I thle'reforel (Jo 10ot, ([esir'v' tht1 t.1) I)h setit o(lt,.

\Te1ry rspct fuIY(.llllM,
Rear-A' dvilti,, Co(n ialnd in q ll'e.-t' /f ii lo c/cad'i'n llSqadron.

('otuande(lr l . A. \Wii,,si
(Thielf 'f' B ureaa(Uoft0 dvn'0c1 , 1Y18i4,1,fI1tO1.

Report of'it2c/41in,qO.':,(/n 0'Bil', U. AS. Navy, com'ivandi'ng 7J. 8.
c.h(om/ir(). 0. 1. Lee, Of (ir'riW(tl (ai wOstonI.

t1, .S. SCIOONEIR 0. 11. IJEif,'01.
.BosNton.I 1avy/ Yarw, June 9, 18S6(.

Silt: 1 11have t'he honoll to report) Ily a rritvaill it,1 llis yfIr(I front 1)v'sla-
colao, I1a., viai IBaim fl'ort a11 lI Now('o'wk , iis (lay. I piti inito B seau fort
0ol IC(lcolint of Iliv ing sp)ilm1t leuid , mi(l;rj)lort.e(l to R(ear-Ad(|miral1
Paul(liig att New Ymork.

\erv rvspect Iu1I' vo"I r obed(l ivilt servant,

A ct'ifn I'?11ifli,11, (4onn'mmandin.
Ifonl. GDNF 'WEAAJIS,

Secre'lft(ilri of tMo Al ivny.

Letterfr'om)i? t/he' Scc('rc)ta 7/ of' th/u' Aavy to Acting Alaster's Ma,14te iroin,
Ui. S. Xalv!/, 1. 8.S. ha ti//din, ( 14'flf/ ined(lal of onor.

NAvy DEPARTM ENTI, June 9, /864.
,SIR: T 1hve thle )leasllre of transmitting herewith the medlal of

honor alnwr(le(I to yto b)y tIie Navy .Department in General Or(lers, No.
32, for gallant. cond(u;1ct, w']1hilst, serving oIn boarCI the U. S. S. Albatross
in the action with Fort D)e R~ussy, May 4, 1863. Please acknowledge
its receipt.

Very, respect fully, et (c.,
GIDEONTWELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy.
Acting Master's Abete JANMEs BiROW-N,

U. S. S. IK~atahdin, ofg (alveston.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. NVavy, to 06m'modore Palmer,
1'. S. Nlavyl, regarding prisower taken on blockade raunner off Gal-
ves ton.

F'LA01SI 1' HIIARTFORDI),
Ofl NVew Orleans, Ju1ne 9, 1864.

COMMojIOJmE: The D)epattnment has written to ine, aboutit 11a 1an
nfrnwl& h:oract M. Smrnithl,, said( to I)e confined oCn the Portsmouth, taken
on a W)lockade runner off Galveston.
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His father, it i's stated, is a citiz-,en of Connectic'ut, and the man
h-imself only wanted to escape, from rehehlom, an(I therefore shipped
o0 It veSISel running o. bl0Ckfl.dEd,

rf there, is nothing f-,byon(1 thi.s in hlis ete,e tend lie iS willing to take
the oathiof alloeglifncef, admirnister it to hunal1t(i let him go.

Veryrepetlly,)
. ARAUT

Rear-Ad'miral.
({omnnnodoreO(I~rP, J. &P. I,NfER

(6Ytuatritdtzhdif Flirs4t /)iviS'iorn, NVe) Orleans.

OrdUr of Rear-A drfiral Farmaqut, U. 5'. Nan, to (ornmodore Patner
U. '. N'/avYy, refl/ardini boatt. i'n store( (1 New Orleans.

Fzf,kosfrip HIARTFOeRD,
Off fobile, June 9, 1864f.

Smr: Whenever voti capn possibly (10 so, send to iPensacola at least
one-half thw boats now in store at .New Orleans, as we stand greatly
in nee(l of them.

Very respfectfulIly, Vo)Ilr obe(liecnt servant,
I). G. FAIRRAMUT,

Rear-AdvlJmiral.
Cornmi'o(lore J. S. r'sr~r.,

(Comrdg. FJire f;r.11 Gt ,/JfJ1kdq. S'fq'adr(m, New Orleans.

Order olf JRear-Adrn£irrz F'arraqutl, U. 5'. a.v'a, to ;ting Volunteer
JieuLteratnt (Cr6'W,'w/, U. S. NaA'7/, r(amrnalndinq U. S. S. Auqus8ta
f)ins~roozre.

PLAOSMFI-P HvARTFORD,
Of(f Mobhile, Jaune --, 1864.

SIr: You are herebvy- orclereol to take, co-mrnan(J temporarily of the
UT. S. S. A q8tU J)'jn'Qmo're.

Verx respecttuill, [). G. FAwRtP.Xiur,
I Rear-tAdrniral.

Actingg~, Votteei- lieutenant Mr. 13. CRowLsr,
Actin\ nU. S. S. Aafz'a.-ta Di7nmrtore, New Or leanq.

Report oj Lieate'nanut-(P0rmwunh(lerF'it ha h1, U. S. XVary, rn.garding.q Cap-
tIared boals.

UJ. S. S. SEBAGO,
Off Gernt's Pa.ss, .S'i. So'wnd, June 9, 1864.

Sta: In my communication of the 4th instant I had the honor to
inform you of the capture of a number of yacht-built boats and a
stall stearm boiler. Since, thlen I learned that there is on board the
BuCkAthorn a small hoisting engine that is not used. -I have sent Mr.
Morris, the senior engineer of this vessel, to see if it could be ap lied to
one of the boats. From my description of the boat, supposed to have
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belonged to a man by the name of Lafayette, and the size of the boiler
he thinks that at a trifling expense a steam yacht might soon be
fitted up

I understand that most of the boats were more or less injured inl
towing them to Ship Island. If so, I fear if an early disposition is not
made of them, they will soon be destroyed.
One of the small boats I have here and shall keep until some dis-

position can be made of her. She3 is about 2 tons and of little value.
Lieutenant Godfrey, the commander of the Buckithorn, expresses

himself perfectly satisfied with Mr. Maycock as pilot. Should 1
require another pilot for this vessel (Sebago), I should not hesitate to
trust him.

I herewith enclose three TMobile pajpers, received by refugees recently
arrived at Hiorn Island.

I have nothing unusual to communicate concerning Grant's Pass.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your o1)edient servant,

W. E.. FITrZIUGHI,
Lieutenant- Oominaler, U-,S. iArtai.

Rear-Admiral 1). G. FAmRRGUT,
6o7nmrnending 1Vest Gulj Blocksading Squadron,

U. S. S. H-artford, oil ilfobile.

Report of Acting Volunteer Aieutenant Briner, U. S. Nav'y, comin'an-
irng [I. S. ship Nightingale, of arrival at Boston.

[J. S. Siiip NiGiITINGALE,
Og Boston Naval Station, June 9, 1864t.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this shlip), under my
command, in obedience to an order from Rear-Ad.-,iral D. G. Farragut,
a copy of which order is herewith enclosed, marked A.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
E', D. BIWUNER,

Acting Volaunteer Lieutenant, Commanalng.
lion. GIDEON, WELLES,

Secretary oj the N\Tavy.
[Emnclo8Iro A.]

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
OfpPensacola, Alay 17 , 1864.

SnR: 'When the Nightingale is ready for sea, you will proceed with
her to Boston and report to the commandant of the yard. showing him
these orders.
Your crew will be composed of men whose times have expired and

who are sent North -to be discharged. You will report also to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy.
The Nighttngale is ordered North because she is supposed to be

infected with the poison of yellow fever, which, for the safety of the
squadron, requires her to be withdrawn from this neighborhood.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT
- lRear-Admiral.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant E. D. BRUNER,
Commanding U. S. Ship Nightingale, Pensacola Bay.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. storeship Courier.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 9, 1864.
SIR: The U. S. storeship Courier sailed on the 27th ultimo for New

Orleans with stores for your squadron. Be pleased to direct her, after
discharging her cargo, to stop at Port Royal, on her way North, and
report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren or the senior officer present for duty
there in place of the U. S. ship Supply.

VIery respectfully, etc.,
G;IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, etc.,

New Orleans.

Letter from. the Secretary oJ the Navy to JRear-Admiral Farragut, 7. S.
Raqy, regarding ironcia(1s.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 9, 1864.
Sm: Your No. 207 has been received. The Department has

informed Rear-Adlmiral Porter of the importance of sending to you
without fail some of the new ironclads building on the Mississippi, and
directedd him to try to hurry then forward, if they are not ready.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WIELLES,

Secretarty Of Navy.et
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGJUT,

(;io7ndg. West iu1J'Biockdg. Squtadron, lAeew Orleans.

(iapture of thte Sloop Y(ankee Doodle b'?y the J. S. AS. Elk, June 10, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 253.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD),
Oa' Mobile, June 20, 1864.

Silt: I have the honor to report the captllre on the 10th instant of
the sloop Yankee Doodle, coining out of the middle entrance of the
Pearl River, Mississippi Sound, by the U. S. S. Elk, Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Nicholas Kirby, commanding.
The vessel and cargo, consisting of 8 bales of cotton, were taken to

New Orleans for adjudication.
Very respectfully, your ob)edicnt servant,

1). G. FAIMAGUJT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding WVest G(lf Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Kirby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Elk.

U. S. S. ELK, No. 47,
Mm) Orleans, La., June 13, 1864.

SIR: I most respectftlly l)eg leave to report that on Friday, the 10th
instant, I cap)tured thle sloop) Yanee JDoodlle. coming out of th3 middle
entrance of the Pearl River with i cargo consisting of 8 bales of cotton,
and as she had not the, ioi(per paIers I took her to Fort Pike, front
which place I telegrnplied to Coninmodore Palmer and received or(lers
from him to bring her to this city and turn her over to the court, which
order I have this day ctirrie(}d out.

Very respectfTlly, yourl oIediellt servaint,
Nicitoi,,is KIRBY,

A cti'ng 1 oitlltdeer Liaeuteniant, (07inmanding.
Rear-Admiral -I). G. FIumvitcu'i ,

Commanding I1)elst Gulf Blockading Squadron, off Mlobile.

Letter from thle Secretay of th e Na'uoy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
NVav?),y, fo7rwVarding consu'Ilar inlformation from Havana regarding the
movements of blockade runners Mail and Denbigh .

NAVY DEPARTIArMENT, June 10, 1864.
SIR: The following is from a. dlisl)atch (dIte(d the :30th ultimlo received

by the, Secretary of State from the, U. S. constul-general at Havana and
submitted to the l)ertsil of this D)opa(rtIent:
The blockade-running sleanier fail cleared from Havana on thio 28th of May for Nassau,

but it is belica~eve thatltic1(le(~st inat~ion is CGalve(stonl. 'I'Phis moriniig thlie ~Deibigh arrive(l from
Mobile, having madle thle passage ill tvo (Ids. Solne effort. should be mnade to put a stop to
the career of this vessel. 1For some timie pa'st. ler arrival here, when (lme, hias been looked for
with the same degree of certainty of any steamier regularly running to this port, and so far
she has not disappointed expwetnitions.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GGI1)EON WAELLES,

Secretary of Naty.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARMIWu'Tr,

Comdg. 1W7estern Gulf 1Blocka(dinz Squadr on, Aew Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admiral Plarragut, U. S. N~apy, to Lieutenant-Uom-
mander fitzhugh, U. S. lVNay, commanding UJ. S. S. Sebago, in mew
of reported planfor capture of small Federal vessel near Pascagoula,
Miss.

FLAG.SIIHP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 11, 1864.

CAPrAIN FITZTIUGH: I learned yesterday that it was no doubt the
intention of the rebels stationed around Pascagoula to attempt the
capture of one of our small steamers, and that the plan was to make
some excuse for a flag of truce and (draw the captain or an officer with a
boat's crew on shore and in a little while, by way of evincing their
good feeling, offer liquor freely and got the men drunk and, I suppose,
send some on boar( the steamer. In the meantime they would pre-
pare a vessel with cotton bales around to protect their men and go out
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and board the steamer. The Narcissus was the boat they most
desired.
Mark the moral--that our men are such drunkards that they can

calculate with almost certainty on it to capture our vessels.
ruTwo vessels have recently been captured in this manner on the

coast of Texas. In one case the officer says he left the deck for not
over ten minutes in charge of the best maA he had, the acting Iboats-
wainl of the Ifineo, and when he caine on deck the whole prize crew
were l)eastly drunk, and the. boatswain so crazy that he jumped over-
l)oard and was the only inan saved from prison. The rest were
captured. -

I wish you would have these facts made known to the men of your
crew and the other vessels in the [M~ississippi] Souild and guard them
against having any flags of truce or exposing their men to the tempta-
tionl of liquor.

Very respectfully,
D. G.' FARRAGUT,

IRear-Admiral.
Lieutenant Commander FITZHUGII, U. S. Navy,

(6omnmanxding U. S. S. Selbago.

Order of Rear-Admviral Farragut, U. S. N7avy, to Acting 1%6lunteer Lieu-
tenant Arthur, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cowslip, to proceed
to 'Pensacola.

F]AGSHIP HIARTFORI),
Of} Mobile, June 11, 1864.

Slit: Proceed to Pensacola with the U. S. S. C0owslip, and on your
arrival report to Commander Gibson, the3 senior officer afloat, and to
Commodore W. Smith at the navy yardl for coal and any repairs that
may be required.
Land the 30-pounder Parrott, with the animunition belonging to it,

and get in its )lace a 20-pounder Parrott.
1-lave your vessel prepared for service as soon as possible and let me

know when such is the, case.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D). G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. G. ARTHUR,
U. S. S. (Cowslip, off Mobile.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau ofOrd-
nance, urging the procuring of steel shot for use against ironcyaads.

U. S. FLAGSIHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile, Jutne 11, 1864.

Sm: As I perceive by the Scientific American that steel shot pene-
trates with great (ease all the ironclad armor as yet presented for
experiment, do yoU not think that, if possible, to procure them we
who have this inomentous question of wood against iron to settle
should have them? We have nothing but common cast-iron shot
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(solid) to encounter (3-inch iron armnor, and although 1 hope that if Ad-
miral Buchanan. comes out we will give stuch an account of him and his
Seven vessels as l)ecolmes the Westfrl Ghulf Squadron, I think it my
duty to call oil the 13BtlreaL for the l)est ilInnrls toIencoiunter this new
systems that caii 1)0 l)roecure(l. I hope the> I3u11'eatt Will give this request
it's earliest an( earnest considerationi.

Very resl)ectfuilly,
1). G. FAxRRAGTur,

IRear-Adiniral, (4w amlflaina /lldt(?r(Ia/cr ffBloclckading Sq'aiaro'n.
1I. A iTWvsp,

(Thieif' 0/ IrePC o Olrdnance, Wlash'n.intot ). (7.

Letter f; oni Rear-Adnia, /IR(lrrqal t, If. 8. Navi, to CommnodIore Pahl'tnei,
U. S. Naty,, rea(n'dgnlf/ /cncral. mnatiCPS.

[J. S. lk'IAr5IIoImI IAWI'fOUI),
oQf Aftobie, JIuxne 13, 18641.

Cotmoi)oRju: T received y(our conumuniieation l)y thl(e Glasgow, andl
in reply have to saiy that unless we receiveC sone coal vessels very soon
I shall have to .1(U1our l)loka(leorsl) New Orleans for coal. We have
had no arrival for upward of at mionith an(l have only 1,000 tons fit
Pensacola, an(l nearly tho whole fleet, to coal withlin two weeks. S
You can hlatl pl) or take on the dry (lock, if it arrives, the Arkansas as

soon as you please, bIit let 1110 know if the clock coines (lown, as we
have one, or tvo vessels that, mutist be taken up) on it.

I will send the engineer for thle trial of the, teteor. I will also send
the Tennessee for £hei remainder of the articles I require. I received
four carpenters; wlho have been working constantl y upon the rams.
They are mIow breaking utp thoe old Baltic and puttimig her iron on the
NamshAtlle forward and anft 3 inches thick, but, I fear they will Inot come
out; yet if they do, it will b1 inlthe night. Buchanan was very much
surprised wheAn he came (down and saw my fleet maneuvering. lie
sai , why he thought he would get oult upon us before we could collect
any more vessels, and says niow that hle must have all his vessels before
venturing out; but that won't make us slackenl our vigilance in the
least. I think the, statement sent by your provost-inarshal's friend
was the greatest tissue of lies I ever reiad about the Tennessee. That
fellow is either a traitor or a fool. lIe, I think, wants to scare us ofT.
What an opportunity for gallantry, to make a diversion inI Sher-

man's favor by coming down upon Mobile; but I have long since given.
up all hopes in the Department of the Gulf, but still trust that it may
resuscitate.
The Circassian had orders to ruin up to New Orleans onl her return

from Texas unless stopped tat Quarantine. Shouldlshe be detained
there, you will have to communicate with hter at that place.

Since writing the, above a coal schooner sent by you arrived off the
bar this evening, and I sent her to Pensacola to discharge. It was a
great relief to me, Continue to send them to Pensacola as they arrive
off South West Pass until I notify you that others are beginning to
arrive at Pensacola (irect. You appear to lhave enough to last you
for four or five months,
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I wish you to ascertain from the founders where the molding sand is
procured on the Mississ~ippi River, and send us to Pensacola at least
1.50 tons of it. Paymaster Clark will pay for it.

Very respectfully,
[1). 0. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Addmriral, (onm'mnanding West (hulf Blockadng Squadrmn.
Corrmodore JAMES S.'AI,5 ER,

(Oarn'mrmandlinvg First Divi, ioirb
West (uhdf Blockading [Sq'uadro'n, NVew Oreamns, La.

Letterjrarn, Major-OGeneral (Oani),, J. S. A rrnmy, to Rea'r-Addm'rwal Far-
ragult, U. S'. Na?;,x, reqar(Irinq orders qiven to fuIrn.ish military infrrma-
t.66n to the latter.

ffr)Q4.s. Mtrxr.ukj?,)- [)Dv. oi WES'Prfssissrppi,
NVewl) Orleanq, Laa., June 1/, 1864.

ADMTfRr.A rf have the, honor to t-ranusmiit herewith a copy* of a corn-
MU-nication receive(l through the honiornble. Seeretta.ry of Itlte, and
fuirnished to these headctquarters by the honorable Seeretanry of War.
The in formation tas to the. nimericail sttrogth of' thel force at Galveston
coincidles with thtA derive(d from other s5oM1C(eS.

I have the, honor, further, to inform youtha)tt I hi1ave3 instructed
Colonel Albert r. X{Yer, Chief o' Btiiret.aii ofS'igiTil Corps at these head-
qtuarters, to furnish f'rom(time. to time. for your in formation copies of
whatever information relating to the eneimy within your sphere, of
operations ma1y b)e Collectedi aIt tha24t l)llr'('lu.
With aIssu-rances ofl high) (Collsi(-dentiationi, rFM, a-dmirI, very respect-

tilly, youlr obedlient servt.,u,
P-it). R. 'S. ,tI '

MIajor'-6(-?'e'ai, ( d'ytq .*1,1i4,tary )1'liNqov?, WVest A1fiv.s1?.ipp?.
Re.ar-Adnlniral 1). (G. FintvARR r'r, U. S. Navy,

Le tter ftom Brigaqdtr-(`en eraIl 1?nwen, ', S. Airm, to ReaXr-Ad,'rn'iral
Farraqut, U. S'. Natv?/, fiJ;rlwa7,rdt (iga ordi prested( by/ the Loyal
Leagque (4 New Y'orle.

OvFIcli" o1lm1oOsI-\1iis1IAL-GENlRl,
Di)n,,mzu'rNtFRN'1' op rIE GIMJY,

2908 ( trorielet tsAtrt.w,New Orlewnv, Jtwne 14,1864.
tM DIBAR AMN)RiA. [ am miost happy to be t;he, medium of trans-

mitting to you the, aceom panyiryg swordi, presented by the Loyal
bough(- oLO.eworkl its a testinionial oil the. sense in which your dis-

tinguishe(1 services to the Union are, held hl thAat association of loyal
tuen.

rThe presentation ought to have, taken place on the( waters of the,
MIlississipi a(ndl in fITont of the city now conipelled to return to its alle-
.l~ia~n'e. Iti sHhouldhiaive l)?(We ma(le in the presence of the Army and
NSavy, that thely mity learn to emulatte your (glorious achievements by

S w 1). .K4.
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seeing how a grateful people appreciate them, nor would the lesson
havo3 beon witliotiLt its value oiI tbliis p)opilatioli, whoseseeming loyalty
is mininilaille(l only by the guns (lirectml at, themll),
But you aire away wi'tehiinw over the interests of tlle country for

which youl lititv (lol01o80 10 1 and( the presentation must be made
witiolt, its flitting cironurnst.lrices ald llaJ))roprinto Wittlsessei.

I remain, ill -dear a(lmiiril, with great respect, you1' ohO(lihlit
servant.

JAMES BOWFN,
Airgqadi(e'-Gerneral.

Reattr-\( ImiralI1). G . li'mot imir,r1l.

Letter froin h'lar-Adm.''ra.il I4irragut, U. S. NVaey, to Rae(tr-Ad'triratl
IBail('y, 1/. Al5.N 'j, refeirl in to theC ('ca ptn t' a,qtv('UleCr I()1r/cr/(tl, Or

1FIA8,1S1 i II A\1AIUTFOR1),
/1' Mob'ilde, Jwne II, J86/4t.

DEpn, AitnmAL: As you are ill the linec(of busilless called blockade
catching, an(l al)pareniJI)fl . little ill tle way of' ru nnillg, [ hlougilt, I
would se(l1 you 11 letter we took ill thle 1)o'negai, or JAtstin.: p1tapelrs
th1at. atllthe.:se( VCSM] liave two 1Ut11i.s. ~otiett cauighlt lier onl Mlontdaly
mornilig, theiv (5thl. We caine very iea.r catching the l)c'nbigh also tleio
next nighlt, bultt lie was too smart, for us and(l doub)l(d us till and got ill
in(1 flow lies uin(ler tle fort (Mlorgan). f (1o not know Wvhy, Unless some,

of our l)oalts struck her, Nzrhiih tfohey certainly wouldldave do(01 hbu t. for
fear of firing iJnto encl other. 1 n11l I) h0o)e5 we will (lo )better biereafter.
I keep tle large, vessels to look after Buclhanan, an1 the light glull)botts
for thle llocka(le runningr I sent, the Doneqatl to Philadel nliif, 'Seeing
tlha.t you bad no court, andl we caln riot sell a (cargo of arhis allot
munitions of war at, New Orleans; besides, I 11l1 iiot, sorry to hlavea
go(od reason for senioling hier Nortlh, as ouir charges hlave-, been very
envy. Now cones the 1)usilesss 1)art of my letter. Tlice inclosedl let-

ter from Beckwith to Samlumiel Brock, of I havana, wrill let you know how
you aire )atronizing tle b)usinless, and it mnay give you a chance to
watel tlhe parties ilamel tereilln, as I take it for grante(l that those
who are so reliable, for Brock and Beckwith are not very reliable for
you. I would-l also like you to find out a little, if you. can, in relation to
MIrs. Gwdsdcn. She is evidently an Englislh woman-, and has now golne
to Philadelphlia, ill the Donegal. Says she was going to get l1er father
away from IMobile. Slic is either a spy or the, mistress of the captain.
The pilot, I will, l)y the first opportunity, send to Tortugas; hie is one
of those who captlure(ltle Boston ofF thbe South West Pass. Tihe3 cal)-
tain is anl 0d1( Ofrll(lI'; says lie, as run tlhe llockade twenty-one tiles
and expects to runl as often again; lhe thinlks el will get off as anl EnIg-
lish sul)ject. I catch you pilfering again; the Circassian. brought us,
as we sul)ppose(1, 0o1m1 -, but they found claimnants at Key West.

I expect to have, long account to settle witll you before this war is
over; but keep your boys on the lookout for tle Denb)igh, and AMary.
They say the, later is ve'ry fast, and a screw. We nearly had thle Den-
ygh&; slhe has not Inovedi from thei fort yet, so she mu11st lave b)een hit by
some of the shot firedl at her; but he i's a bo1(1 rascol, and woll hoe mntyr
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be, for if I got him he will seo the rest of his days of the war in the Tor-
tugas.

Very truly, yours,
1). G. FARIRAGUT.

Rear-Ad.riral rT, BAUl,#y
('armandinving Fa,'t Giilf Sqpwldrart.

Letter frorn Rear-Adrmvral frarrayut, Ii. 8'. NaiyI, to the Ass83iartt Sec-
retary c)f the Nf(avqy, regard inq generarIl rmatters.

1 tLAW1SII' IIATFPORD)
(,Off MboM e, Jume 1j4, 1864.

DE:AR SIR: WVe, are still lying hert watching Bubchanani I took 4
German refugees yesterday from Mobile; they were- all carpenters,
and had beern ait work uipo-n all the ramnS. 'rbeIy inform mei that they
are" no)w breaking up the 01(1 a/tie .dn(l plating, the. iNashville wit
her iron, forwar(7 arid aftf ,nd on the(, outside of the wheelhouss.
They ,ay we (di.sap-)inte(1 Buha.natn very mMuch; he thought our
fleet was verve small, aindl whCrn I t camre lown was greatly impressed
*ait see'ngt thel large vessels here, and took np sevetra.1 persons upoJI
3~suspicio)-n of hAving given us information of the 'bnrtessee getting
over the D)og River tar, butit they say they think he will come out
vet, but. it must, be when the weather suits8 him, very smooth), and
that he w-ill come with his whole foreo, ariid aft, night.

-t wrote to 'Wise to senl me some steel hot, as f seeX by the exweri-
ments in Prussia that thev pnetran.te iron with great ease. II Hope
to d(1 well, but the steel voiuld do better. f have goo(l Cutters on
the bows of several of the heavy vessels and will soon have them on
a11. f ant preparing torpedoes and will soon be able to fight the
e1vil with fire.

I can hear nothing frorm the army ltely,which we consider a goo{d
.si.n; if there is b;d news thev senmi it i dmediatelv. The refugees
tsha-,ht all you can get out of the-m. in Mobile is tha1t they are Aip
ping, ou)lr arn-ny in every fight. [ arn not the JudgYeO, bUt it a pears to
rMe that if General iAnbw was to comedl-'1wn to Mhobile that he could
tkeo it, with great. (e1ase, They have lno troopso-xcept just enough to
awn the forts. [f we had one itroniclad we loild go in.at atny moment,
:(Id that is |luselessif because weCw1lml niot; et : t their i-roncl ds .after
e g(t inf, and thev (could1 (choose their ditance (m the fts to cut,

'A.S I.Lp.
I a1m very anuxi<ious t ) he;r the true ac(co--nt, o1 the fight, between

the ironolad in the srcuild andi ou)r Iunboats.t annotr beliov-e the
s^tl~-alent, [ .s'ee in 'i;he newspapers. I meanir. thiela'st, fig,'ht, where
the .SawLzm be-attihe r off and she retlrated1 tip tr'he rivor.

Thoi%\ is z young maiu who Was rhwinllerlt in t his sq11 : irdlol, Mac-
kenziez. [ aImi ttold thathte has hd.(l somne( difficui-lty with his corn-
man(ler. [ have flo interest in the Nroung -maln, ne!-Ve,Irsaw him but
once; bLt he is the frieml e 1? ni V 1oung) friend a id flag--liwetenant,
(Crittenden Wittsoll, ad he beuggied mel tio See ii!i wouldd not get him
ordered (tlowtI here. [f there is 10) grood1 1i'ia.5ol why hle should not
be, I w)uld be glad to oblige the.ri,both.
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We are beginning to intercept the blockade runners a little. There
are only two left, but they can soon multiply them. The Denrligh
we ran very close the other night, but she was too quick for us.

Very truly and respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

[G. V. Fox.]

Order of Rear-Admiral FBarragut, U. S. Naxl, in case of attack by the
enemy off Afobile.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HA RTFORD,
Mobile Blockade, June 14, 1864.

In case the enemy should come out, either at night or during the
day, the right wing, composed of the Richmond and vessels to the east-
ward, is to attack him in flank and endeavor to prevent his getting
back inside the bar.
The heavy ships should keep as close to each other as possible, run

at the rain Tennessee and strike her, if practicable, just abaft the
casemate, firing only wihen within a few yards, and then concentrating
at the water line anil ports. ff the broadside guns will l)ear, direct
one or two to throw grape into the ports when they are opened.
The Brooklyn and heavy vessels to the 'westward will attack in the

same way on the other flank.
Trhis is coiinmunicated now, as it might not l)e possible to make

signals clearly un(lerstood at the time of encounter.
[D. (I. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral, (onmlo nfltnin!, Vest Galf Blockhading Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Adiniral Pilmrr'agut, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General
Asboth, U. S. Ariny, regarding conditions at Mobile.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
of lMobile, Juune 14, 1864.

GENERAL: I am very much obliged for the information you sent
me, but I bad taken 4 refugees, carpenters, who have been working
on all the ironclad in Mobile. I sent them to Pensacola; they are,
all Danes. I am well posted in all that relates to Mobile lnow; they
are taking the iron off of one, of the clads to p)ut on the Nashviile.
The fact that they canl hear nothing in AMobilo about the army is
sufficient to 1i1 that tall is going Irigllt with uIs.

Very respectfully,
1). C. FAkRRAGUT,

JRear-Advimral, Oovia'di'ng lVeWs GClfa Blockading Squadron.
Brigadi(er-G(etral'ASBo'ri,

Commtrianding at Pensacola, Jlla.
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Letter of cennure from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Com-
malnder Gibson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Potomac.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 14,1864.

SIR: I have read with regret the explanations and documents of
General Asboth in relation to your difficulty with him and his com-
niand, and I say with pain that I do not see a line from you to justify
the course you have taen, and, moreover, if the papers are true copies
(which I do not doubt) and I had the officers and the public interest
would justify it, I would prefer charges against you and bring you
before a court-martial and thereby save myself the onus of becoming
judge in the case. The case is simply this: To begin, you gave certain
mien (Jones, Roach, and Alba) permission to butcher cattle on the
Live-Oak plantation, a matter you had nothing to (lo with, and then
because the provost-marshal would not let these people go back and
forth without his consent, you threatened General Asboth that you
would send armed boats to enforce your permits to those men, whom
you say you know to be loyal. Mr. Watte deposes upon oath that he
is charged with the care of the Live-Oak plantation and that he for-
)adle them to butcher cattle there.
The next outrage you commit is that, notwithstanding you had an

understanding with the general to carry out the order of Commodore
Bell, the then commanding officer of the station, by not giving any
pass without the endorsement of the commanding general, by way of
evading that tinderstanding, or' rather, I should say, "order of Com-
modore, Bell,' you gave a person by the name of Goolsby an order " to
go to East Pass, in the Indvsryj. and deliver certain articles--flour,
coffee, empty barrels, etc.-after which return to this place and report
on board this ship," all of which was a fraud, as the said Goolsby had
no connection with the Navy. You had no right to give him any
sUCh order, and the articles were not intended for the men under your
commniand, which it was evidently your desire to convey to the general;
but as the order was given by a commander in the Navy, the general
allowedl the miel to, o free, because he saw that he had no knowledge
of the contents of the paper given himn, believing that it was a simnp e
pass to take these articles to Eaxst Pass to trade.

This, sir, is the state of your case, and unless you can make it appear
in a differentt light to me I shall send a copy of this paper to the hon-
orable Secretary of the Navy and request the withdrawal of my letter
in your behalf and the removal of you from this station.

Very respectfully,
DT. G. FARRAIGUT,

Rear-Adm'ixral, LC'mmnavding 1V1est (blf Block'adinq S'quadron.
C(ommIander ALmEX. GIBSON,

C'rnmavndirng U. S. Ship) Potomain, Pensacola , Fla.
N W it-VOLI. 21-22
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Order of Rear-Admairat 14'arragut, U. S. Navy to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant G(iraud, U. S. Navy, commanding F7. S. S. Tennessee,for
transportation ofordnance to Pensacola.

FLAG}MsI HIARTFORD)
Mobile, June 16', 1864.

SIR: Proceed to New Orleans and report to Conmmodore Palmiier foi
the pirl)pose of bringing rotti(l to Pensacola certain articles of or(I-
nance, etc., which avebieon written for.
Use all haste inl getting the things oil board, when11 yolu will ait once

leave for Penslaoolil, commullnl1micatilng with me off t is p)lace on youir
way.

Very rVCsp)etfhllyl, yotir ohe(lient servait,
ID. (O. F~AHRAUT,

Rear-Aldmdral.
Acting \To0ill1teer bi1eutenlat P. GTRAUJD,

UJ. S. S. Tennessee, oft Mobile.

Order oflI?ear-Admiral P'arragut, U.S. Nawl,, to Oonmnodore Palrner, J.,Y.
Nai'ly, regarding articles to b)e.1orwarded on, th e U. S. S. 'Tennessee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP I1ARrITFOR)I
AMobile Blockade, Ju1ne 16, 1864.

SIR: You will send iby Tennessee four of the XI-ilch gulns, with car-
riages and equtipmnents, ats manly boats ats CTll1 be crrie(l, 5(0 100-
pounder shot alm(l shell, one-half of the anchors ald chains remaining
on hand, andl any stores in any of the (lepartllments that can Ihe opened.

Very res)ectfully,
1). 0. Rkt}IMAGUTJ1'

Rear-.-iAdd.iral, Cownmmanding WVest Gulbf Blockading AXStquadron.
Commodore JAMES S. PALMER, V. S. Ntavy.

Order of the Secretary, otf the Nawl to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Smith, UJ. S. Vauy, regarding tMe lantding of ordnance stores at
Pensacola.

NAvY DEPAITMIENT, June 17, 1864.
SIR: You will land the ordnance stores that are to be sent out in the

Bermuda on the coming trip at Pensacola, but l)efore (loing so you will
communicate with the senior naval officer off Mobile as to tihe pro-
priety of your entering that port.

Very respectfu ly,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaV~y.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. Supply Steamer Bermuda,
Navy Yatrd, Philadelphia.
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Letter fram& C~apksw Drtytmn, U. S. Navy, to Captai. Jenkins, U. S.
NVyx, refeing to operation8 againstlichm .

FLAGSHIP 11ARTFORI), -Jwne 17, 1864.
MY DFAR JENmIxxN: Enclosed are your requisitions.
I must confess that I can make nothing out of the newspapers, and

as everything inust (lopemtd on a battle both in the case of Grant and
.Shernman, try and keep as cool as possible. In the case of the former,
scarcely see how his position is better than McClellan's, except in the

fact of his being a man of more energy.
As to besieging Richmond on one side, that is simply ridiculous.

''lie end may be near, but I see, no sign of it yet.
Could we, have occupied the railroad south ani(l west, as wis planned,

t hen the whole face of affairs would have, been changed and]I-might
have been likened to Vicksburg; now it is only Sebastopol.

D)id you send out any of the admiral's orders for attacking the rfan?
f cmve two copies to Alden and Strong, respectively.

Youms, truly,
1P. I)RAYTO1N.

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
t'. S. ES'. fRichmond.

Rieport of JMajor-'r'neral ('ant)?,, U. S. Arrmy, regarding preparatio-8
jfor attacking M.kiobile,

-READQRS. MILITARY DiVISTON OF' WEST MISSIsSIPPI,
Nevw Orleans, La., June l18, 1864.

(Received 3: 10 ). in.--27th.)
The preparations for a, demonstration against Mobile are progressing

favorably. The force required for this purpose is greater than Genera
Shermrnai indicates in his telegram to me. I will be able to send a force
twice as great without endangering anything The forces collecting at
Mnemphis, which must be now qwite large, Twill not (lraw unon whlile
there is any (langer to he apprehended for General Sherman's commu-
nications. I have just returned from the fleet off Mfobile. Admiral
Faarragut will rendler any assistance that may he in his power, an( is
1now Cf tietly connducting son-ie preliminary examinations that are
necessary. ED. R. S.

[ajor-O1ene'ral, (yrnmanding.
Major-('eatenal f. W. HALLEC K,

Ch,'ietf qj'88t(ff, Waskin?;igtto',, D. 6,.

Letterfrtom Rear-Admliral FPaziragut, U;. S. Nazvy, to Brigadier-General
Bowen, U. S. Army,, aclcnowledgling the sword presented Iry the Loyal
League of New York.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, Jltne 18, 1864.

My DEAR GENERAL: I have the honor to aclknowledge the receipt of
your kind note, informing me of your having been assigned the agree.-
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able duty of transmitting me a sword presented by the Loyal League
of New York as a testimonial of the sense in which my services to the
Union are hold by that association of loyal men.

I sincerely thank you, general, for your good intentions of a public
presentation and the high-toned and flattering sentiment you express,
that it might serve to stimulate the military and have, at the same
time, a salutary effect upon the citizens of New Orleans.

But, as you say, general, I am away "watching over flto interests of
our country," and literally watching its enemies, who, like hawks, are
ready to dart upon us at the first unguar(led moment. Had I been
able, however, to be present andi lhave receive(l the sword in the man-
ner you desired, I could only have expressed, un(ler the fair canopy of
heaven anl( in the eresence of thousands, my grateful sense of the
high appreciation 01my services to the countryly the, Loyal Leaglue
in the presentation of this most approl)riate testimoniial.

I beg you to say to the presiding officer of the league that I receive(ld
the sword withl a full appreciation of the great honor thus conferred;
and as imy whole life has been devoted to my country, I hope thalt in
the duie course it will (lescendi to iny only son, who, like his father,
will always be rea(dyr to (draw it in defense of the Union and against
its enemlies.

With great respect, general, I remain, your ol)edient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Briga(dier-GeineraL JuArs BOWEN,

Provo.st-2[farsh ail-eneral, D)e'partmenet ot/'Gu7rl.

Order of Rear-Admnral Fariragqut, U. S. Natyv/, to Oorn.mrndear Cribson,
S/.. Vavy,,rcgard(lgn thle crew of the U. S. S. GiasgoW.

fA'AOGIIIP IHARTFOR),
01QF Mfobile, J1une 19, 1864.

SIR: As it is important that the crew of the Glasgow should be
trusty persons, you will L)erlmit Acting Master Dyer to exchange one
seaman tand one ordlinary seanian now on board of his vessel, anc allow
him to retain those mien that lie borrowed froml the Potomac, you
replacing thleJnl fromt those for genenrdl service, andi dlo not give hiimi tiny
men who ire in (Ieb)t. Br ilng tTlm Bloomn.er to thenavy ar(i for repairs.

Very respectfully, yoir obedient servalnlt,
:D. (G. FRtRAGUT,

lRear-Ad(miiral.
Connnan(ler A. CGIBsoN,

S.8hS./Iqf) IPotomac.

Letter from IRear-A(miratl Farragut, U. S. NVary, to Ma14jor-Genera/
(yan Il. S. A-rmy, oJ/ering cooperation. in preparvngjor attack uponI
Mobile.

U. S. FmLAosnn' I-IARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 2O, 1864.

GENEIRAI,: I lihad the [Mississippil Sound p)ilots on board yesterday,
and find that you can carry 8 feet water up to Pensacola wharf, or 6
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feet up to within 100 yards of the shore at Portersville. The road is
good from Portersville up to Mobile; the Pascagoula road is also good,
except in two or three places in wet weather. If you desire it, send
an engineer officer down to me, and I will send an experienced officer,
Captain Jenkins, whomn I believe you know, to make all the necessary
explorations. There are two lighters at Ship Island that will do to
land the troops at Portersville, if you select that place.

Please let me hear from. you. Commodore Palmer will Oive all the
assistance in his-power when you call upon him. in the way of tinclads.

Very respectfully,
1). G. FRRA}GUT,

Rear-Addmiral
AM'ajor-Genieral CANBY,

C'onmmanding I)epartment of the Gulf, Noew Orleans.

Letter from Brigadier-General Dwight, U"'. S. Afrm~y, to aommrodore
Palmier, U. S. NVa~t'y, enquiring regardingrfa ral de/ersens 'in Berwick
Bay and La Fourche district.

iIEADDQUARI-ERS [)EPART'1MEN OF THE GULF)
NVew Orleans, J'wne 20, 1864.

COINUMODORE,: The commanding general (lesires me to request of you
the following information: WhAt amnouint of naval force is there in
the waters of Benvick Bay and those waters a(ljacent, and ntimber
on the defensee of the La Fotirclhe districtt'? Can that naval force be
increased or rendered more effective ? The comnnanding general
(leires this information in view of the fact that without the aid of
the navy the La Fourche (district, will not be safe if invaded by a large
force of' the enemy. The general requests an answer at your earliest
convenience.

I aml, co0 flf)(dore very respectfilly, votur obedient servant,
W. D)wIGHT,

Brigad(-ler-Gfeilrla(d Ch'ief of Sta./f
ConIniodore J. S. PALMIER,

'omrn'inandi'ng, etc.

Report of Ie(ar-Admviral Farrag'idt, U. S. 2A7( tJ,, regarding coal.

No. 254.1 U7. S. F'LAGSrlrp HARTFORD,
Mobile, ,life 20, 1(S 4.

SIR: I have been very uneasy about my supply of coal at Pensacola,
and have been compelled to stoprmy fleet exercises in consequence.
By my orders two vessels have been sent roin(l from New Orleans

lately, which enables le, to replenish this month's consumption.
In this connection I would call the attention of the, Department to

tlhe very large consumption of somnie of the vessels. The Circctssian
will take the cargo of one of the coal vessels to take her down to
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Texas and back. The captain informed me that he consumed as
high as 40 tons per day coming from Key West to Pensacola.

Very respectfulIly, your obedient servant,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral, 6onmdg. Western Gu7f Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 6I.

Stations of vessels composing the W1est Gulf Blockading Ssquadron,
June 16, 1864.

No. 259.1 FLAGsHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, June 24, 1864.

Sm[: I have the honor to report the following disposition of the
vessels of the squadron on. the 15th instant:

Off east end of Santa, Rosa Island, steamer Bloomer and sailing ves-
sel Charlotte.

Off Pensacola, steaniers Owasco, Tennessee, Metacomet, Lacka-
wanna, Seminole, Conernaugh, Pembina, C'owslip, Narcissus, anll(
CGoinubia. coaling and repairing. Sailing vessels, Arthlur, 11'. (.
Anderson, Kfittatinn'y, Kuhnl, Potomac, and' Maria A. Wood.

Off Mobile, stea irmers lIary(olrd , Rich'mond, Brookklyn, Monongahela,
Ossipee, (Galena, Oneida, Genesee, Port Royal, Kennebec, Pinola, Itasca,
and Philivjn.In Mississippi Sound, steamers Sebago, Buckthorn, and Elk (tin-
clad).

Off Ship Island, sailing sloop Vincenves and l)rig Bohio.
In Lake Pontchartrain, steamers 0ommnodore iand Stockdale (tin-

clad) and yacht Oorypheus.
Off New Orleans, steamers Ociorara, J. P. Jacksoa, A'ntona, Tir-

ginia, and (tinclad) Tallahatchie and Melteor. Sailing sloops Ports-
rmouth and Fearnot.
At Pass h l'Outre, Rodolph. (tindlad).
At South West Pass, Pamnpero.
In Berwick Bay, steamers (tinclad) Ny1anza, Glide, and (0arra basset.
Off Calcasieu, steamer N~ew Lo'undon.
Otr Sabine Pass, Sciota and Kineo.
Off Galveston, Princess Rlqyal, Kfatahulin, Pocalhonhts, Kanawha,

Penobscot, Cayuga, Pengutin.
Off San Luis Pass, Gertrude.
Off Velasco, Aroostook.
OfT Pass Cavallo, Ohocura, Ariizona, and Estrelia.
The steam tugs lIolltyhock and Ida' are use(l in the Mfississippi River

from New Orleans to mouth.
The dispatch steamers Arkansas andI Augusta Din more run between

New Orleans and the coast of Texas, an(d the Glasgovw and Jasmine
between New Orleans and Pensacola.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL-G FAIRRAGITT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding W17est Gulf Blockading Squadron,
Hon. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Namy, TVadmhington, D. C.
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Leterfrom Commander G!Tbson, U. S. Navy, to Caplain Jenkin, U. S.
Navy, regarding the transfer of men to the vessels off Mobiie.

U. S. FRIGATE POTOMAC,
Pensacola, June 24, 1864.

Simt: I received orders last night from the admiral to transfer a cer-
tain number of men to the vessels off Mobile which have not received
their complement and to send them by the first vessel that should
leave this place for Mobile, but the orders arrived at so late an hour
the accounts could not be prepared in time for the men to go by the
Cbwvslip even if she could take them. I should be glad, therefore, to
knlow when there will be an opportunity to send them. The men for
the Itasca, Port Royal, and Seminole are now ready for the ows8lip
(27 in number). The men for the other vessels off Mobile are 8K'

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G;IBsON,

Commander.
Captain T. A. JENKTNS,

(Oommdg. Second Ditvision West (Jaif Blockading Squadron.

[Letter from Rear- ld'miral Phrragut, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General
Asboth, U. S. Armny, regarding the return to New Orleans of Major-
General Janby, U. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
M1o'rile, June 24, 1864.

Mfy DEAR GENERAL: Your note was duly received. General Canby
would lnot go on to Pensacola although I rather urged him to do so,
but said he must be back in New Orleans bv working hours the next
morning, so I sent him back after dlinner. I would like to see some
confirmation of Sherman being in Atlanta. Ii have no (loubt but that
hle will get there; still he is a great way fromn his bafse; but I hope he
will come to Pensacola or Aobile for his supplies.

Very respectfully,
D. G. F. RRAG"UT,

Rear-Adnmiral, Commanadi'ng We.,t0Gul/''Blockading Squadron.
Brigadier-General1 ASBOTL,

Commanding llitary Station, Pensacola.

Letter from 31a',jor-General C'anbyl, U. S. Arnty, to fHear-Admiral Porter,
U. S. Navy, requesting the sernnces (' light-draft monitors in Missis-
sippi Sound.

IIDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., Jwne 24, 1864.

In some operations that are about to be undertaken two or three
light-draft monitors would be very useful in the shallow waters of
Mississippi Sound; but as this is within Admiral Farragut's command
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I (lid not think it proper to make ainy suggestions in relation to it with-
out his coneurrenice. Commodore PalImer informs me that the admiral
would be glad to have them if you cani1 spare then1. It is the ol0inliOIi
of the commo(lore that monitors like the W1iinniebago aind chickcasaw
can be sent into the sound or into Mobile Bay without (langer. Caii
you Spare them; anidl, if you caii, will you give the necessary or(lers?
They should be sent as soon a.s possible .

E). It. S. CANBY,

Rear-Admiral D. D). POCRTER,
Cormdg. [U. S. AlMississippi Squad'ro'n, Mo wad (tOily, Ill.

Letterfro-in, th1e Secretary of the Navy to IRear-Adv'mral lFarragut, U1. S.
iVa>y, lreardirg (wdd'ntiolstiiron clods f;r h25 corninand.

NAVY DEPARTNI'VINYE1, Jwne 25, 1864.
Sin: Referring to my letter of the 9th instant, I have to informii you

that Rear-Admiral Potker' has 1)been instructed( to seid(1 to New Orleaiins,
to report to you. by letter front th t, point, tilelie new ironidl.s 1iNllne-
baqgo niid (OhqCleasaw. At, the same tilie (IdoIeI it proper to comlIlinu-
nicate for your information t(a opy of Rela-AdmWlirn1 Porter's No. 1.5
relative to those two vessels.
The iroinc-lal(IMaihattani left tHie caels of thie D)elaware onl tle 20th

instant, ini tow of tie 73iien'iu e, to joillyour sqllf(l(Ioll, anll tile iiollelad
Tecumseh +srill be sent to you ini thle ('course of at Nweele or tell (das.

Very res)ectfully, etc.,
(IDEON WVVFMLLES,

tSec'('lthit 1/ 0f l\a(r1.p./
Rear-Aol-niral 1). G. FARRATCr,

7oinmwndinqg l Vesternl. (.1f B1ockad((ing Sq uadro() ,Ol! Mo bile.

Letter fromn Jear-At(dnmiral Farriagut, (. S. laVaxy, to a (co-n,?nit1ce oj
presentation, iek owieou(?igflg 1? e(' siord f(/fx n by' the Loy(II Leag/ue of
New York.

tT. S. 1F1,oICIXIP HAIRT~F'ORD),
0/gf Mobile, JutWne 25, 18G14.

GFNTLEMEN: I have the hlontor to acknowledge the receipt of your
communications, or scroll of l)resenitattioii, with the. sworoi(l p)resen>te(l
me by the Un1ion1 Leaglue of New York.

I was informed of its arrival inl New Orleans by at1. imost courteous
and flattering letter from Brigadlier-General Bowen, to who'll. I sent,
my answer, requesting him to say to the UInion Leaguethat I rescived
the sworol with a full- ap)p)reciation of the great honor thluts coniferred(
upon me. This letter will no dIoul)t be laid l)efore you in ol I'course
of time, but it gives me great pleasurIe to rel)eat to you, gentlenlle, MY
sincere thanks for this testimonial of your high appreciation of miy
services to the country to which my whole life has been (levoteol.

Next to the feeling of having (lonie your (luty is that of knowing that
your efforts are appreciated by your countrymen.
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I receive this gift as one of those gratifyinlg evidences, and you may
rest assured, gentlemen, that it will 1)e dly cherished by

Your obedient servant,
I). G. FARIRAGUT,

1ear-Adm~iral.
AiMessrs. HENRY L. PIERSON,

TImE. RoosEvEIur,
FRANK E. H1C)WE,

Coqnnit tee of Presentation,.

Letter from MAfjor-General O(an by, UJ. S. trinl, to (o'nmodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, in the matter oJ'transfr(s f(n en from t7,e Armyr1J to serve i71
the Wlest G'ulJ' Squadiron.

IHDQRS. MIL11IARY D)IVISION OF WEST AMISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., June 25, 1864.

Sin: I an (lirecte(d I)Y the major-general commlan(ling this military
livikion. to transmit, for thel imltormna1tion of thle naval autlthorities at
tlls point and. the Guilf Squadmron, the following enmdorsemnemit male
L11)011 an ap)plicatioll for a transfer from the land service to the Navy:

Ihixgis. MInxrARY DIVIsIoN OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., June 26, 1864.

lResp~ectfully referredl to thle major-genereal commlland~inlg the f)epatmnllent of the Gullf. 'flic
colflllflRl(linlg gelleral has beeni ad(Ivised that the efficiency of the fleet uider the command of
Admiral Farragot will be seriously unpaired inleFS W nimeln Canl 1) transferred to it from
tihe Army'. 11e tther(efore directs flnt the or(lers from tle War D)epnrtment in relation to tho
transfers l)e puibhshed to every company serving in the (ldepartment afnd that the transfers
necessary to fill the (quota assigne(l to tie D)epartment of the Gulf )e irnale at once. The
dispositionl of thle companlly commaninders to retnin their men must not he allowe(l to delay or
interfere with thoe executions of the law, and thle miame of allny officer who may atteml)t to
eva(le it, will be rel)orted to these headquarters.
By or(ler of Major-Genleral E. It. S. Canby:

Dn}§ W01i'r CIN'TON,'
0(aptain a(1d A1iddii-4(l'inp), A0i9j. AiSst. Adjt. 0Gen.

I a, veiry reSpecttfilly, y rir olbe1 jient servant,
DE WmITv` (CLANTON,

C,'aptai.n an(d Aid-de- (amnp, Atctg. Asst. Adjt. Gen.
Commlodol're J. S. AIMIER,

Ca'nmond(linq. Alaval FI1orces, New Orleans, La.

JReport of ri-Igadicr-General Asboth, U. S. Arniq,1, regarding naval guns
lowaiied for femporary ulse at Forts Pickens and Ba(rra'ncas.

IIEAD)QUARTERS DIS;TRIClT OF WEST FLORIDA,
I

Barrancas, Fla., June 26, 1864.
MAJOR: I bog to report that some heavy guins, kindly loaned by

A(lmiral Farragut, were imovecl to Forts Pickens, and Bfarranccas and
partly mot-untc(, accor(ling to enclosed special or(Ier, but having julst
receive(1 the enclosed note froin thel admiral, I have detained two 150-
pounder Parrotts at Fort Pickens wharf awaiting the orders of the, com-
manding general, and would request for instructions whether I shall
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have the 100-pounder rifled gin dismouotnted and held also ready ou
the wlhar-f for shipmel t antl to what place.

Yory respectftully, major, yor-obedient1 servant
AS;BO1'1I,

Brigi~~ier-( elra, (orn.'inmanding.
Mtj 01' C. 'P. CIlIMrSTE NNSl]N,

Assistant Aidqrt-Uenerai,lqrs. .DiVto. of IVest i'fhis8sis5s5p)pi.

Tl' healc.Ty gulls 1oa110(I1)dby Ad( illl Fa'al1ra-rut ca-ii 1)b mllotlmted( as
omiginally illtCII(1C(l, .s te 11 10ot. n0ow l'(quiriI'fol lse elsewheiOe.

i(TGENERAl4 ASBTIIl.
I n1oIr(IOStll ) No. 1.]

Svloi1sl1 Oiilins, HD1QUS. D)IST. OFl WEIrST FLrORID)n
tNo. 135. IBarratncm, P10., *Jj? S, 164.
* * f *s * * B

3. The sixteen hieavy gulns kiily supplied by Admini'al Eai'ragut for
temllpOraryUlSe lit, Forl't.s Pickeis andl( 1a''ns wvill be motinte( ats fol-
lows: Four 1 50-pounder piied Irtt guns at Fort. Pickens, fout' 9-inch
smoothbore VDalilyron mrins att Fort I3arraneas, one 100-pouindelr rifled
Parrottggund two 1 1-ilnChsl11oothbore Dalhiglen guls lt Old Spanish
Fort and fouir 20-potunder rifle(d Parrott guns andi one 18-Ipouiderrifle(i Parrott guin at, Barnuicas 1R edotlbt.
Lieutenant F. Riettig, lFirst Flori(-In. Battery, acting assistant ord-

nance ofhlcer, 16il1 11peintenid thCe counting of those gul1 ns accordingly,
and tthe qualrterliiaster's (leI)aItment will furnish tile required material
Iechanlics, and lal)orers.
B1y or(ler of Brigadier-General Ashoth:

S&vrm. T. I3UEL,
Actingt Ass'istanlt Adju'tant-Gleeral .

[I':1('hlosIt' No. 2.]

FI4AOSITII' J-IAB1'PF1()RhI),
()f fllobile, , 1S64.

GENERAL: YOU will laCIISO eCSeve, if nlot aIlread Louted, two of
tile 150-pouInder rifled uillns andi ll 100-potunder rifled guns, as General
C(anby has made at requtiest that. I should supplyIimii writlh some. The
Ten~nessee takes sonec I -inclh guns, whiich you call use in place of the
rifled guns if you desire dthen.

Very*< leSJ)ectfullylr, ID. G. FARRAG UT,
IRear-Admljral.

Brigadier-G(eneral AsuBomnji, U. S. fAirly,
(?ornmnandinfl I)epalrtmenCt of P1nlS(aCO l..

Letter frot iifajor-General COanb, ZJ. S. 2A'mny/, to CUmmnodore Palmer,
U., 6 '.Navq, regarding a, loan, of' )a!1 gusfor tempo'(7ary semiee in, the

field.
H1)QIItS. AIIrATARY DIVIISION OF WVESTM1'AISSi8SIPPI,

Ncew Orleans, La., June 26, 1864.
SIR: 'flie commanding general desires mne to express his obligations

to you for the tender of the eight 30-pounder Parrott guni for tempo-
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rary service in the fiold, and to say that Brigadier-General Arnold,
chief of artillery, will make the necessary arrangements for receiving
the guns.

I aImII, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DP, WITT' CLINTON,

CoJ(.Pa){ldRta.and Aid-de-Camp.
C>olnmo(loro J. S. .PAIS~rmBn

(omurinandi'ng U. 8. Naval Florces, New Orleanns, La.

Order of IRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, toCtomander (Gibso-n
I '. vS, MVavy, cominflaflvdlvy i'. S'. frigate I'otomal(c, req(r i.hg qwns for
t/c (7 8. S. Oneida.

If. S. FLAGSHIPTHAIRTFORD)
(.t' Joblile, Jline 20, 1864.

Siit: Y'ou wvill (leliver to .ieutenant-CommnderW., Low, for
the U. S. S. O'neieda, eight 8-in-ich goluS, with tlh(e IneC(e23Sa'y rammitiunitioi,
1reCeiving ill exclihnge three 30-potunid(er Dahilgren rifles an(l four 32-
pound(lers of 33 hundIred(lweighlt, with their anununiition ai(la eqtiipmnent.
Also, if you hiavXe them onboard (l deliveer two 24-p)Olinlder howitzers,
wvith boat cirinages (adlopte(l to the ports if p)os;sible), otherwise have
thein stip)plie(l fromii the vuhn., ailil a 30-poun(de1or Parlrott, with a pivot
carr~iaige8. Th'}ese gun1s are to have thle ulsulal amounslit of ammuwtnition and
flecessary eqt 1inenits.

N'eiry respectfully, your obe(lien t, servant,
.A) G. ,RUMAGUIJ'

Rear-kAdrmiral.
('n11111nalner A.. GIBsON,

U1. AS. S/ip Potoimac, Pernsacola.

Order ofl'ear-Admniral Farragut, U. S8. Nu(o1g, to Lieuten an t-C(3mnand(er
(Gillis, U. 8. N'av'j, regar(iying transfer of commrnnan.

AMOBILF , JUne 26, 1864.
SIR: You Will, so soon as an opp)ortuni-ty offers for the coast of
0e5as,' consider yourself dletached froin the Octorara, ancl, taking

advantages of it, relieve Lieutenant-Comninianler G. Fl. Perkiis in the
command of the U. S. S. Sciota.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Conmmiander J. 1. Gimis,

U. S. S. Octorara, N\ew Orleans.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Plarrapgtt, U. S. Narty, to -Major-General
(lanby, U. S. Army, regarding the loan, of guns.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP .IARTFOIRD,
Mobile, June 27, 1864.

GENEIRAL: Your note was duly received, but I have had a little
breakdown among my small vessels, and them yellow fever having been
imported into Pensacola has prevented my answering sooner.
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I hlad Su tl il Iy SpIlI'O guns to) Peoiisaeola, andl(I tokl Goner d A.sbotb
to IlloulIt theill if lio pleased. 1 llae llow toldI 1himii that youl wnIt the
100-p)ounder rifles an)(Ithat lll-st 1)b ColitenIt, with the( 11-illnch guinIs
for tWe forts. 1 i.lve onlly ole 100-pounde(ler Parrott 1111(1 two 1 50-
pounder Parrotts; btitt generic, IIlythithig tt. woai'ellnot, t1sinlg will 1)b
at your service at till t(Ines.

VT1er'yT re-SI)(AStfillyl~, 1). (' . It tAG u'r,

Major-General (CUNWV,
Oonma.'nd'niq l)Departnm ctitt of*)/ Oe lf

Or(lers of 1?earp-A(dinir(l IrJw'agquat, l.18. AT(I.am', to ("o,1omo1)dor1.Palmer,
Tl. S. ,\Ala ts, regardligellt1'lteralv(/mla ftr,..

W.T,.A(.msl}IIP II A tTcltI),
Off AIroh'i/e, Jun 7, /86'!,.

CmwmOMOD ,nE By tie Utnion. we received'1i(5mle I mIdI boys for time
fleet, )ut, ill conllse(qeice of theilr st.o)pp)il,-gat Key West., together with
the filthy conl(litioll of the illmle, the fever III-as bolwoke) (tit, all(] we will
nowV lhaNe to take grrelt, ('tcre to j )I'OvVCt its 81'e(welliig. .1 hetar YtOU have
cases ill New Orlenlls also; st'il 1, knowtkeiHy will say that, it, is healthy,
and }uarltti 0111eour 1)oats. Il they (lo, 1 will fix AVedmmles(lvy tis tim (diay
we will have 1'oll mail lat tihe qurllailtillne 11,ad you mluest sendlld 1 tug dowil
with tie return inail, aindl for ours. T think, iftyou cn,you hadbetteIr
hire one o* the little coasting sehooiers to bring the mllol(ling snid for
thle foundlry round to us.

I lhave orders to selnd Lieeutenant-CtlonunandersN an and Pe1r-
kins hiomie andl give Li(euitenatliit-Commiiiiain(lers Gillis ni-(l Mtaxwell their
vessels, soSOeIi Gillis down in the V4rqft'wll. or A117ot1il1a, whiclhever is
first ready, to the coast of Texas to the Sciota.
You need not send anly miore coal vessels here., as we have had two

or three arrivals from theo North.
If you liave [a.] 100-pouInder Parrott rifle, we, can let General Callby

have it. I hiaTve but one at Pensacola. I will write him to-(lay.
Very respectfuliv,

1). G. FuuARRGU'T,
Rear-Adm ira1, Commanding West Gu, 7f Squadron.

Commodore JAAMES S. PAIL.MER,
Coonmaeneding First Divisioon West Gulf Squadron,

New Orleans.

Order of Rca r-Adiniral RI'ragut, U. S. Navy, to Commnodore Palmer,
U. S. Narvy, to senl a tincla(d to take the place of the U. S. S. Elk.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFORI),
Qf/ Mfobile, June 27, 1864.

SiR: I find that the Elke is completely ibroken down, and it i's reported
to mne that her boilers are very okl andl utterly worthless. Tlhis being
the case, I have thought of turning her into at hospital vessel, to be sta-
tioned in the sound, and would like you to send men another tifleiald to
take her place, coppered, if possible, and to which at least a largo por-
tion of the crew of the Elk could be transferred.
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Judging from tho report of her commann(ling officer, which I enclose,
youl will perceive that the engine and boilers are not alone in an effA"
cieClt condition.

Very respectfilfly, your obedwlent servant,
D). (0t. FARAOUT,

JRea'r-Admrniral.
C(oitInodore J. S. IPATIAIl,

5Vt.f,8t Gu1lf Iotc1,ad'ing 8Sq1UwiroTn, -New Orlean"n.

IPlease r ,11ril the report.

Letter Jromr e.11 8cretarlq of thei NaVa'yl? to IReal-Ard'nirali Jarragf/ t, U. S.
IVav, traI/.'flr'dittiriq lett(erfroia tihe U. 8. cowstl'i (It Mlta, Suggesting
inf(t'fl. for' 1)n'reveTnriq torpedo attilq/c..

N AV TL)F,rxwrM FN, Jwnie 27, 186;4.
Stit: I transainit, lieremvitl a, cop)y of a (lispatch (late(1 the 24th 1ultimo,

wl(lresse(l by the U. S. comtil at'Maltit to the Secretary of State, and
refrred(l to this I)epurttmeint, conbtainiig at stIg(g(etioIn for preventing
torp)(I()o attackl<s on o.,r vessels or war.

Vr\Tey resl)ectfill y, etc.,
(011)fi:0 WF'fr'Fs'issH

S'ecre9talr of 1he1 Aa ,yy.
JtarACE lmiridjl1-). ( . I3\tR\;-[

(JowrnartdndfJ II 'eat (h7(f IB/ockad ntfl S,'.qj0(ron,
Nrew~l Orleans.

(1' . N-'':rztis v : Jo sl ,r
UNITEDU STrATES CONNULATEI

.1faltax, .Irf.y 21f, 1861t.
Sir: I-Iatvng recently. real an account of the torpedo attack on the

Ahinnesota, may f Ib(g to make the following stimgcestions for the pur-
pose of preventing any suich ocetrrences in future, when our ships are
cruising on anl eneny' (coast or at anchor in rebel waters.

I woul(l strongrly" reconmmnen(l that armed boats, the crews with
their (dotul)e4)arreled rifles anol the officers with their regular watch-
words, shoul(I b)e kept rowing rotindl the ships of wsar all night, the
men relieve(1 as they would I)e if serving in a nihlt watch ofn (leek.
Hla(d this simple precaution been a(lopted it woUld have been alto-
gether impl)OSSible for the Minnesota to have I)een thus suddenly
attacked aind the rebels to have altogether escaped, for the guard
boats could have thrown up rockets as a signal of their approach,
while the. crews coul(l have given them a volley or two from their
rifles and the frigate have sent a broadside into th-, craft, the guns
being always shotted for the purpose anrd the seamen ait a moment's call
ready to work them. Doctor WXardl, of ail English .ship of war, [says] a
well-drilled crew will )etat quarters and fire a broadside in less than
five minutes after being called from their hammocks, Can woe not do
the salmle?

In these days of steanm and torpedoes, Vou may rest assured that
outlying picket boats and a steam tug at Il hours ready to move are
not sufficient protection for our ships of war, where a squadron is at
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anchor, They require soniething more, and this should be in having
their own boats rowing round all night, so that in a measure vevoy
ship should p)rotect itself. If this precaution be not taken, any vessel
in a. dark and foggy night could 1)0 blown but of the water, even while
a watclhful sentry ;n boar(l might still have his cry of "All's well" yet
on hiis lips us thle fiendish1 act was accomplished.

I lhave the, honor to b1e, Sir, youi' most ob)Odie lt servant,
WM,. WINTLIROP(,

U. S. (4Onsul.
F \.TIV SWATD, Esq.,

Assistantt Sec1('et(,I,/ o9/Allte, 14a.9hiington,.

Report oI ('omm(t),id(a', .1ul,1wn.ny, U. S. iNavyq, (',mmand(bif'nq U. S. A. Iien11-
m l1e, ofthear(iiU'(al /otha(lt vessel (It Port IRoyial, S. (.

U. S. S. IhNVI1,
1 Iatrbor' of r()ot IRoyal, S. (O., J'u'ne 28, 1864f.

,Rt: I lha-ve, the hono0110 to infolrm you thlat I put inl hero for tle J)u'-
pose of cooling t0he ironclad Man haittan, adimlnowIal)Out to p)rocec(I
in accor(lance withl thie l)epartment.'s order of the 7thi iiistaint.

T am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MUIJLANY,

(Ownimandier.
1011. Gn)DE'oN WE'LLES,

Sercretar-y of the ATwll, 1114shMiigtoa, D. (.

Letter from 1fear-A(bira] 1Parragitd, lJ. S. NVavqi>, to Brigardier-Qeneral
Atsbo th, [U. S. APrfl?/, r1(gm df11lg guns.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFOlRI),
M11obile, Jn)ze 29, 1864t.

DEAR GENERuIAL: In reply to your note in relation to tlho guIns, I will
let you know tlhe moment T: receive a letter from General Canby, whlio
wrote to know^r if I could spa-re hirt two 100-pounder Parrott guns. I
replied in. tlhe affirmative; that lby taking them fi'om you I could (lo so.

I do not know what effect the fever will have upoIl his yreselt oper-
ations but I will send for the guns if lhe desires thein, and rell hope
you-will be called upon to join in any wNork that may be undertaken.

Very resJ)ectfully and truly, yours,
1D. 0. FARRAGlUT,

Rear-Adm~iral.
[Brigadier-General AsBIOTI, U. S. Ariny,

Oonnnandirlg.Department qf Pensacola.]

Report of Iear-Adrniral FBaragat, U. S. Nav~y, transmitting copy of
general order regarding the disposition of "'waif."

No. 268.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, June 29, 1864.
Sn: I enclose Herewith a copy of a general order, No. 7, issued by

ine as to the disposition of cotton and other merchandise picked up at
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sea and commonly denominated "waif." The Department wiJl per-
ceive by this order that I have directed that such cotton or other mer-
chandise be delivered over to the United States (courts for adjudication.

This matter has become of some importance lately, as a large
amount of cotton thrown overboard by steanmers running the blockae
has been subsequently picked tip at sea by our cruisers. I have for-
warded a communication addressed to the DI)epirtment by Lieutenant
Commander Ulherardi, enclosing therewith a list of the officers and
crew of the Ohocura at the time heIpicke(I up 1 9 bales of cotton, which
we subsequently sent to New Grleans and (lelivere(l into the United
States court.

I presume the court will decide whether merchandise thus found is to
1)e (listriobited as prize or whether salvage be allowe(l the finder.

I shattll he pleased to have the decisionn of the Department as to the
legility fl)(1 propiiitty of my general or der, herewith enclosed.

Verlay !espcxtfiflly, your, obed(lient servant1,
I). G. F'ARRAGU'T,

IearA (lfldniral, Oornmmnadi'rlg W1'estiern G lf B3lockading Squadron.
1-011. C.tfDE'0N Wre,x,i,s,

8S'ccetro? Q/of the iVaug, 111a.sii'nqtote,I.(D.

1Enclosure.l

G(ThNIM1RAL ORDERS, UJ. S. Fr,,AGsIIP iHAIRTFORI),
No. 7. Of/f Mobile, May 21, 1864.

Perceiving the, prevalence of an erroneouls opinion in this squadron
that the captors of cotton or' other nerchland(5se found at sea or on the
beach, commonly (lenomillnat(l "'waif," hive n right to appropriate the
same or the proceeds arising from the sale thereof without the inter-
ventiol) of the courts of law, r feel it my (luty to putt a stop to all such
app~ropriations an(l to directt that all cotton or other merchandise
piekedl ly;) at sea or on shore must be taken into port and delivered up
to the I nite(d States (courts for adlju(licatioin, as though it had been
capture(l, in or(ler that the judicial authorities may distribute it as
prize or axvawrdl salvage to the captors.

I issue this order because r havel)llbnunable to find any authority
for sucll appropriation on the part ol theO captors, but, on the con-
trary, all that is written on the Sld)ject seems clearly to discounte-
nance it.

D) (,G.tR2GU1
Rear-Admiral, (Joiarnanadiiig W1'etsttern G`d'lo(-adilng Squadron.

ETelegrat 1]

Foi'MfONROE, J'we 29, 1864.
(Received S: 20 a. m.)

Will be ready for sea on Tuesday. Three engineers in hospital;
have only assistants Pennington, U7stick, and Scott-. Have projectiles
been sent to myIplace of destination?
H.AouSN. CRAVEN.

Hon. SECRESTARY OF} THES N;kvr.
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,[lE'ndormement.t I

Bureaut of Ordnaneo has telegral)hed Captain ('rnven that a supply
of projectiles lhs l)en sentt.

AsssiRtal~.'t 01vlief.

Fwl'I' AMONH11, .Jtle 30), I86h/.
(R-ecetivmed)Ao 1). In].)

Trhie A'Idt is rea(dly; has my shells on )Oar(l. An1 to Cha1ge to the
i1giwifSt(lot, bc rom' y this weeok? The E'Uatmt'lI) h'1as lhluldC(1
her l)attle'y.

1'l. A110SJ.. ( flAVEt1;N',
(Cu'nlndcr.

ARS the Alt1/ust(I is Ilealdii, vot will (iler(Ietjlta) to alcconil)mily I,-
(cl)seh , st('Uwbl('UJ':iti(1ll bei n ((I-('d(r . An c\VreIyt1 lf.Ien11.

Order{t of' the( Sccr')'am~)l ol' the~Naiqjt to) Act~iny( I(/17olntecr' -bicultenRaid
_EJ'attoi,4, lJ' 8. A7(a'lw, Con(und.)2l~~i~tng /J. 8N. 8i~. 21(lhrrira, to9 pr(ceed>( '11)it16
supt.97iesv3 to the( Wes~vt 0t(1,0 *,(Juadron()1..

NA.VYt DEIIMI~)4lv^NT, .Junel 301O 18611h.
SmX: P~roc3ed( onl the 2(l prlvximlo wsith thle U. .S. S. .Adm~ira(l oi

anlothler trij) to theo lVest, Guwlf B31oc(ka(ling Squiullron. Tlh(3 Admklanl~ will
ottO~~~~~~~z(']w llllz7Xs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l(>l~ywor thli~s si(io of Keyt Wecst onl thol o i aYnrdl 1)lssl

TllC~lS~tl(';C, of 010l qual-11,11ltille restrtIict~ions inill',OsO'( upo)l1 N'ess8' s
arrivringtit New\ OIrleas; from1 KtOey A\rCst,, youI will ufot enlterI tbho bitter
port, bUi will hleave to( tit, thoe oflJ~l1.boy, comiillityica-to b)y signall folb it

tu 1, and~ tranlsfer Arour 1)assengertes tndl~ mails to hler. A~s hOi .esncson for
yl` }ow\ feveJr is nat 11iaIInd, y1t Wshoulk1 take ln111ecco-s.,,,ry ineansures; against
conitrac~tinig thle dliseaise, or getting it onlshlipb~oard.
On yollr homewo~ardl passage, toulic, as IlismilaInt Port; Royall andl~

HIam1pton1 R{oadWs, mil( center the1 p)ort of Now\\ YOrk.
Very^ resl)cotfullly,

-IDO

of1rwetai of8V(tvy.
Acting Vrolunllt~eer UOUeWlt1111llAt,W)ILLIAMI 13. '1',JTW0X/

Con-cma:ndng U. S.t.2dmlOithl,the U.w .A'Or on

report oftril)(lett W turfad, U. T.h Adl,camm(t will
UneSo.n0on~Oftheauareg(rdligrfetictinsinM0(i1ssissippi01sld.

U. S. S, CONEMTAUGHIJ
Alfissi8sinppi kSound, June 30, 1864.

SIR: I wall- to avctnovetdgte te'leceiy, of smutncetesof general fourt-
martiVl,dated,respectful ely, My 8 anT.23.
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1 have to report that information has reached me by parties belong-
ing to trading vessels in the sound, who are III eommunication with the
north shore, to the effect that two somee say three) armed launches
from Mobile are now in the vicinity of Grant's Pass, waiting an oppor-
tunity to get to Pascagoula, at which place there are two companiess of
rebel cavalry. One of these launcles is arne(l with fl revolving boat
gull.

Thie Buck thorn is the only available vessel now in the sound. At
night 1 keep her stationed oFf Point Aux P1ins with a, well-armned cutter
from this vessel. That appears the best point for interceetin( these
launches. I should feel i)etter satisfied if there were two light steam-
ers for that plrl)ose Uip from below.

Theo Eilk is at present, at Petit Bois Island, ostensibly watching both
pIsses, but in reality is patching both l)oilers. The work is being
prosecuted1 with all vigor, lut it will be at least a week before she can
get up) steamll an(l be of any assistance to me. She is much in want of
nIen and one thir(l assirtAart engineers .

I will endeavor to uise the3 very limited foree at irny (lisposal to the
best advanltage until sutch time as other vessels canribe sent into the
sound.

If there is any truth ill thle lt1rumor thlat COttol1-Cla(I stearners are pre-
pring in Mobile to come through the pass, in which there, i. 5) feet at
hingh water, I hope, tie Jackson will be lhere to slsist in their recapture.
1ecr battery will be an important reilnfor(emfl(entl.
Four schooners are now in the sound, hlifving passes fronm the author-

ities at New Orleans.
The sloop Selia passed (lown the ,sound yester(lay with a. cargo con-

sisting of 9 barrels rosin an(l 3 of turpentine, frorn 1ascaagoula. 'This
is the first success I have heard of; she is commande(l by one (C.aptain
Palermno, who seems to be regarded as a good friend to 1)oth Si(deS.

I regret to report the deeath on the 28th instant of Janesa Rvan,
landsrinlan, on board the Elk, from the effect of an accidental gljn.Shot
NvotInd, which terminated( in lockjaw.

I am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. (.P.Ir) KwRvFr,

Lieuu teynant- (V)'m'a.nder .
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARHAGwu'r.

Ohasing ashore o the steacnir Iiamnhoe at Fort Morgan, Ju'e f)30, and( her
destruction by boat ex'pedltiotn, 1J'u ly 6. 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 273.] FLAGS [fIP HARTFORD, Jualy 2, 1864.
SIX: It gives mne pleasure to be !able occasionally to announce, to the

Department the destruction of a blockade runner.
On1 the nigat of the 30th ultino, at 11 1) Ill.L, steamer attenipted to

pass into AMobile, but the, vessels had been l)lacee(l italticipatiol of it,
and the little dispatch boat lasgoit, wvas ill the Swash Channel, and so
soon as the eastern boat made thle signal, "Vessel running in," the
Glasgow ran for the beach, soon discovered her, and fired five shots at her
when the fort opened upon the Glasgowv, but the blockade runner was
aground. In the mxorning I sent the guiboats in to shell her, I 1)r-

N w a-oYL. 21-23
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stume they have gotten her cargo out of her, but the Vessel still lies on
the beach and I hope effectively to destroy her.

I do not know whhat vessel it is, but they say it is not the Denbigh.
Very resp)ectively, youIr obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Iear-Ad'tlira l, (,ammnawding 11Vest Cal7f Blockading Squadron.

Ioi1. 1n-wN XVELLI.:S,
Seecret(l qf/'?I the Aj\Tvp, l1ashingto'n., D. (1.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy.

UJ. S. FLTAGSHIIP HARTFORD, July 1, 1864.
MIY DEAR JENKINS: I mu1lSt COn1feSS thlat I coul(I See flO signs of the

least (Ilama111ge to the lblockA(lel, althloulghl wonl(derful stories flI1' tol(d.
An(l if we (loll't kee i) pretty .sliar) lookout tlhe enemy will get her
off to-nighirt.III(W wil)iiowe-ver, try lnld stol) it.

I sen(d the- opera glasses that yoi ask foi'; at leaMst, [ .SU1I)I)M theni11 to
be yours.

Y ours, tryi-lr,
P'I. l)DRAY'roN.

'Ihe adinini'l wants you to Se(ll1anlt ared boat ill to-Ilight, a£s we
shall. So have. oll o11011rsfli(Ie of the Cowslip at lhalf hourl before sunset.

III. 1).

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lioutonant-Commander Nowman, U. S.
Navy, for the destruction of the steamer.

FiGStII1 -IAHARTFORD,
Qit Mobile Bar, July ,186t.

SiR: IMakeI 110 effort to get the ste-almer off, but (lo all ill your power
to destroy her. After 1taving fired into her soIm0 broadsides then let
~icutenallnt-CommaiiindlileirTerry tmry the torpedo upon 1hor, aild( you will

afford h1imll every aissistanceO iII your power.
You will guard hiiiiim all light to keel) the rebels from sending out

their steamers to tow himi in.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FAERAGuT,
iRea'r-Admiral, (/Olflafml(lnlg llVest Gui'] Bock(!d'lng Squadron.

lieutenilailt-Conimiiiai(le(r- L. 14. NFWMAN,
C0inmaUdin7g U. S. S. Pembinw.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the burning of the steamer.

No. 283.] FLAGSIP IIHARTFORD, Ju1ly 6b, 1864.
Sil: I nam happy to announce to you the burning of the 1)loeka(Ie

runner which I informed you was run on shore by the Glaqgow a few
nights since, under the forts.
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Yesterday, the 5th, I permitted Captain Drayton to send in a boat
xpeditionl under the command of Lieutenant J. Crittenden Watson,

mny fflg-lieutenant, coniposed of three boats from this ship in charge of
Lieultenlanlt 1:1. B. Tysonl, Elnsins William S. Dana, William HI. W t-
ing, and G. D. 1. Glid(en1 an Master's Mate iR. P. Herrick, and one
boht from the Brookly'nm1 charge of Ensign C. II. Pendleton and
Assistant Surgeon William Commions.

Tlhe boarding party was covered ly the giunboats Afetacomet, Lieu-
teniant-Coinmmander J. E. Jouett, and .Kennebec, Lieutenant-Comman-
der W. P. McCann.

Tr1be (d ity was perforne1d promptly, the vessel boarded without re-
sistance, anl set on fire. Ve (liscovere(1 the flames twenty minutes
before 1 a. In., an.d sheX burned until 3 at. In. The, party all returned
l)y 2: 30 a. in. 'lhe whole ,Was plerformlle(l with geat judgment and
(discretiOnl.

T1'lLe only's forces W(We lying within a short distancee, b)ut did not
opei firel onI our people until thle flames burst out.

I take the liberty of enclosing a copy of Captain Drayton's report
aid lmly general order, 11l(1 llol)e the cl(lodut of those of the expe(lition

i1ll be Worthy of your notice.
We have not as yet b)eeIl ab)le to aseer(taill thle nam111e, of thle vessel.

Very respectfully, your obcdieni t servant,
1). G. FARRIAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
I o0,n. (GEu'0N: AXVELIALS,

&S'ccr( taflf of Ike\Tqc,l la(Isiflon/Ioln.

Report of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction of the steamer.

I AUIJ(I ili~I' IAR~'rF'()It ),
0/i' Mobile, July 6, 1864.

Siin: I l)eg leave to rel)ort that1 it being important to destroyy the
bloclkde, runner which was chased oIn shore near Fort Morgan onI the
light of thle 1st instant, tand the fire of Our vessels having l)aparently
faded to accomlplish this object, Fia g-Lie-utenant Watson offered to go
in an(1 set her oIl file.

For this purpose he was given, last evening, three of the IHartyird's
anid one of the Brooklyn's boats, Which were, towed into position after
(lark by the, Mletacomet, lieiute-nanit-Coiiiinain(ler Jouett, an(d the Ken-
nebec, Lieutennt-Commandr McCann, these -vessels afterwards cover-
ing the movement.
About 1 a1. m. this morning the blocktuh,, runner as boaIded tnd

set oin fire in two l)lace's, from the effects of wNNhich she has, I should say,
l)een rende'eccl utterly useless. The boats then returned to the cover-
iMY vessels and Wcer, towed off to the fleet.

1'lhe whole affair was Well managed and very credlitable to Lieu-
tenant Watson, and to his assistants, LieutenantOITyson, Ensigns Whit-
ing, Glidden, D.ana, and Acting Maoster's Mate Helrrick, of thiis vessel,
anild E1nsigi Pendleton, of the( Brooklyn., and although offering, as it
proved, few difficulties of execution, still there was every reason to
suppose beforehand that tho enemy would not) without a stubborn
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resistance, permit a vessel to be destroyed so near a strongly gar-
risoned fort awdl ilne(liately un(ler the, fire of its guins.

Very respectfully, -yo'ur obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

C(,pta%~zn
Rear-Admiriainl t). G. FARRAUT ,A(.1a'a'r

(JOm'nwndinq IVC.st Gi/j]'/ocklad.4i'tt/ Sqt (adron, off llobile.

General Order No. 9.

iFLAo0n11P H-ARTFORD1)
Q/f iiiobile BaWy, July 6. 1864.

The admiral COnfl11iAiilig has much p)leasulr ill aInIouncing to thie
fleet, what was anxiously looked fol lusUt light l)y hlLndreds, tOa
destruction of the blockade, rminer ashore, under the rl-)el l)atteries b)y
an expedition in b)oats.
Three b)oats of the Ilar/obrd, under colnman(l of lFla -Lielitillntll,

J. Crittenden Watson, and in chargeO of Lieutenant IF. 13. TlysOnI
Enjiglns William S. Dana, William II. Whitinig, and( G. D. 13. Alitdleni,
arnid master's Mato Richard P. HIerrick, an(l one boat of the Brooky1nV, iII
charge of Ensign C. II. PenCIleton, were dispatched for the pur )OSO)
and the boarding party was covered by the3 gunboats Alftacoimet, .1 ielU-
tenant-Commander Jamies E. Jouett, andi kcnnebec, Lieutenant-CoIn-
mand(lr 'William P. M(cCann. Assistant SuIg(on William Commlons,
of the Ha'rtford, accomianied theC(_x)eelitioll its medical officer. The
steaelor was b)oarde[ and set onl fire, anld the entire conduct of the
expexlition was mnalrked lby a lpronlptnLess andi energy which shows wihat
may be. expected of such officers and men onl similar occasions.

rphey have the thanks of the admiral commianding for the mainer
ill whicil they performed their respective duties.

D. G. FARRMIUT,
Rear-Adira'l, (;'1ofri.'?ad'1,1T7k.est Oulf BlockacdingySquadrons.

Report of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, regarding expedition for the examination of the
steamer.

FI4L iGSH' IIHARTFORI),
Qj' Afobitle, Jl'y 8, 1864.

SIR: It being a matter of some, interest to know the extent of injury
dono to the blockade runner by the burning to whichl *she( was sub-
jected Onl the, morning of the 6th instant LieutLenant Watson volun-
teered to go ill for theo purpOmse of examminig aind, if founi necessary, of
blowing lher up last light.
Two armed boats from this vessel were, given him, alnd accomianiiedI

by Lieuteniants Tyson, Adams, alnd Jones and Acting Mfaster's Mate
nathorne, he was taken in by the U. S. S. Pi'nola, Lieutenant-Colli-

inande' Stanton,lbut in the darkness the vessel could not b)e found,
and the boats, while going along the beach in search of her, were several
times hailed, thus givingg the alarm so that on approaching the steamer
they wero received with heavy volleys of musketry and grape. Pro-
tected as they were, however, by the darkness, only one man, William
Hawkims, was struck, andlhe with musket ball, from the effects of
which he died to-day.
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The party being too weak for attackL under the circumstances, with-
drew arnd returned to the, Pinola withbot further accident.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. T)RAYTON,

Rear-Adllliral D)AVID) G. FAR RAGUT, Oaptain.
(;bilmnndiny West GOu lf JBlockadin 8Sqtladrom., oil' Mobile.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, giving the name of the blockade runner.

No. 291.] FLJAGSIIW, TENNESSEE,
Q-l' Mlobile, JulyI? 12, 1864.

Sin: I have the. honor to informry the D)epartment that by the enclosed
slip from at Mobile paper of the 5th instant the b)lockalde runner we
destroyed last week is the Iqavcnloe, one of those named in our consular
lsi)natcllCS.
We ran another on shore onl thel night of the 7th, very close under

Fort Morgan, which made it more (lifficult to (lestroy her without sub-
jecting our vessels to the similar risk of getting on shore. This
s2tetier succeeded last night inI getting off anid running into the bay.
She, is also a new vessel, an(l we (do not know her inamne. We shelled
her at intervals for two days.

Very eespectfully, your obvedlient servant,
~~1'''~~~~ ,. se'rvantUT

Iear-21d(miraIl, (iommnav.l'rng 1West G0lf1Blo(c/l'ing Squadroln.
-lioI. GIDEON WEIAXES,

Secre tar?l of the NAvaxq/, 1lash'tmqngton..
[ErIelostire.]

PFrom, belw.--Six of thel Yankee fleet kept up a continual fire on the
steam-er Ivwnhoe all d(ay yesterday and on Sunday. We learn that
seven or eight hundred shots had l)een fired at her. Some two or three
had stXruck her near the water line, an(d it is lprestlylme(d she will be lost.
11er cargo, we learn, which is on G1overnmenit account, will be, served,
but morro or less damaged.

Letter from Hajor-Geveral Calznby, U. S. ArmJy. to Rear-Admiral
Parrguqt, U. s. Niazyi.

IDl)QRs. iANII Y 1)IVISON OF WEST MISSISSIPPI)1
Nclw Orleavni, La., Julyt 1, 1864.

A-NAIIuAL,: For the reasons that 1 will explain to you. p)ersoallY inl a
few dlays, the operations against Alobile have been suspended. As
soon as I. am al)le to leave, and probably ill four o1 tive" (lays, I will
visit yoll at the fleet for the purpose of conferring wNith your upon mat-
ters affecting our commands. T'he3 (dieonstrations in the direction of
Mobile will be kept uip by our preparations and it ohom, of moverments
until the troops have reached their newV destinationj.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. R. S. CANDY,

Atfajotr.-n4.rnorl, Co'rnia'nxlinq.
Roar-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Gul.f Squadron, of Mobile.
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Order of the1 Secretary of th7e NVavy to RJear- Admiral Farragut, U. S.
ANlYq regardin.q the 7J. S. S. Niewnifle.

NkvY- 1 ),kirTM ENT, July 2, .1164.
Sin: After thle arrival of the [IT. S.8.ien'nimlie with her tow you will

Sd(1 her bck to Htam)pton Roads.

GIlDEON AN ELLES,
Secretary of the( lVaqw/.

Rear-Adm-liral 1). G. FA nA;UT,
,(J5oindg. l1es tern (r lf/ l?IA'dq. S(ptadro, Ne Orleans, La.

AO13111 X, Julyz; 2, 186S4.
Sin: Order thel Estrella, t() rp)or't, t() me ofl this place without delay.

Very respeettully, y mir ob)e(dient servant,
1). ( ..'AR RAGUT,

C()onmlandel'1 o'OO .i;',

Ld'tt('rfiroln J{(IP-,l(/flUIr- '(I/ 1'Pltrr(Iat, U . S. Xtavl, to (Con'modore Palner,(7 8. j\Taf1.y re.ardng ,iIeral/ latterr ,.

Afobi e ', J1 la 3, 18)64.
CO(NINfonI)OI?1i: As fast als you llave 111(l t(o SeI)(l out1 t() 1us Semi(1 themi

to tile Vince'l.ne8s lit shlip) 1slafl(l s thei (1e)ot.
General Cal)y tuad(le aIe(laoesq()of i0 to lo0n1 hinm tvo 00-pounder

Parrotts. I lhave twN\o 150-pounder(ls at Penisacola, which 1 told him
hie could have, anol O110 t0-poune(lr.
Send mie aill thei 100-pouinder slot0 mllfld shell, reserving fifty; they

are much nee(l ed ; nl(l also as miany cartridlgrs as- you cani for thl sanme;
also some cartrillge stuff.
No d(oul)t you may want at light ainchor occasionally, but wve are

losing them falimost (laily, slip))ing and chas-ing il the, night. W;e have
another stream b)lockade0 riniier on1 the 1eachl)bul t not yet (lestroye(l.

I will Send you thle Aketeor'.s' witnlesses Us SOon Us J)O;sib)le.
I am anxious for the Jackeson. in the soun(l. It is best to send the

InoIding San1(1 rOelll(!int vessel. I believe it wvill cost less.
Buchanan is still abser)Snt AtMoIil), fittingr thle iron onl the Aasl/oqlie.

When she corimes dowvn, I expect himi out,.
The draft we receive(l did tiot more than fill ii!) half the (leficieicies,

and they caime in Oie most liorridl condition. 1I la(1 to report it to the
1)epartmernt.

Almost evory ,111)p)1 vessel takes hiome, :0() to 50 sick, besides tile
men whoSO. times are out.

Vrery resl)ectfully,
1). (T'. F4ARR¢AGUIT)

IReair-Adm7niral, Copunand-e~ing tetsit *tt~f 731BOAa(vng Squlaldrov.
Commodore J. S. PALMFJR,

Oomim9maing Frst.Dityision, N7ewv Orlemr.
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[Telegram.)
FORT MONROE, Julty 3, 1864.

(Received 1:30 ). in.)
Tecumseh is ready. Augusta may be ready)l to-morrow, but I fear

is not reliable for a long tow. Will it not 1)0 prudent to take 1)oth
Eutaw and Augustd, dividing between theem my shells, which are now
in theo Eutaw?

T. AuoS. CI1AVEN,
Hon.GIDEON)commander, U. S. Naqny.

IHon. G)IDE.ON WEJ,~I 's,
Secretary, ol the Navty.

Letter from Oaptain Dray ton, UJ. S. Navy, to Captain JeifkiNts, U. S.
Naiy, referring to the blockaderunneer Denbighi,.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFOID,), [Juitly 3], 1864t
DEAR JENKINS: Hoist a flag at eachl masthead at S and salute with

the Admiral at itieridian-seventeen guns.
If the Denbigh is not dlestroyed to-iiitrht T trust that wve wyi11 keep

the Fourth l)y going in and dloing, it wNith our 1)roa(lsicle. Tllis long
howl business is mere vanity and waste of shot.

Yours, P. D)RAYTrON.

Report of Commanler Mulitany, UJ. S. cNavya,cornamiing U. S. S.
Bienvi'lle, of arrival at. Key 11'est mit/. the U. S. 8, Mlanattan.

U. S. S. B1IENV,7ITJE,
Qif Sand Key Light, Key h11'est, July .4, 18614.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I put in here yesterday to coal
the Mfanhattan, and aiii now about to p)ICoeeld witih her in tow to
Pensacola, where I expect to arrive on the 8th instant.

Very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,
J. -. Al. MIum,1\NY,

Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,
SecrCe;tat/ of the Naivy/, lWlashinqgton, D. 0.

Report of Rear-Adinira l Farraqut, U. S. Na(Ir/, regarding delilVelJ at
Galveston of sealed packet sent by the-Department.

F1IAGSHII HARTFORD),
Qtf il'fobi.?e, July.J, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report to thel Departmnent that thel sealed
packet torwar(dedl to me in its (lis)atch of Mfay 21 last was sent in by
RIag of truce at Galveston, and the( receipt ofl it acknowledged by the
rebel Brigadier-General J. M. H-lawes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. lTestern Gulf Blkdg. Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, D). C.
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Lettr from. Re,,r-Admiral Farragtt, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
(1asn1lny, U. S. Armiy, expressvlig a /Sgh, to cooperate.

U. S. FL1AGSJI H1>IIARTFORD),
Afobile Bar, July 7, 1864.

GENERAIL: I have to acknowvledgo the ree I)t of your coinmunica-
tio* and in reply caol assure you that it? anIrgrettatany-
thing should occur to prevent oulr (lelnonstration upon the enemy in
this quarter; it vill afford mie great pleasure to nicl you at all times.

Very respectfully, your obe(Iled t servant,
D. G. FARRAGU'T,

Rear-A(haimral, (Oo'mnwaai'ng '11Vest Glf 'Blocklding Sq'uadron.
Maj or-General CANBY,

(7om7n a'n(di.'ng Dirision of 1V(est Afississipp', New Orleans.

Letter frov-b viiNk wm'writer to ilMajor-Ge'neral Banks,. U. S. ArmInyJ, gi?).
i'ng 0oformrtaontcfregrdn(,O rate af/(iirs in general.

,JuJixy 7, 1864.
GEINERAL: The eiclose(d items are froni aigentleman well known to

me who has recently been in Richlno(l, Atlanta., Montgomery, an(ld
Selina.

Fi-fithfully aIl( vreil'r resl)ectfully,

Iixs E1xcelleneNr MaIaj or-Gcenera1 I3IANKS,
Ow'?nm.andi'ng, etc.

P. S.-There is i. report here, to-dlay from thie' interior that Sherman
is in Atlanta.

Me inorand,u i of caonve'salioun with a praceieal observer.

1st. The Conifedera-te ranm just launcilhe(l at Aloitgomery is at )0oor
affair.

2d. A small torpe(lo steamel, built iiion the latest, and most
aplprove(d plan, iryrecently left. Selma or Alobil. She makes 7
knots an1 h1ourI, sillks with gIa't. facility, andMi is iTnt-enl1e(I to act. 1pn)011 th1
l)lockadh.(1Ig s(qlal(lroll.

3(M. Thxey speak confidently of an a-tttclk oIn the sqlua(lroll.
4th. T1ey tire luilliiig a number' of these torpedo boats at Charles-

toIl and Selml-a1.
5th. The opilnion prevails nll over the Conifederacy that an armiie(l

insurrection will take place in Ohio, Inldiania, Illinois, and Kenflltk.
Southern agents, wvith commnissionls from Richmond, swamni in Cn1a dif^
and the Western States. The1 postponemnent of the Chicago corIVen1)-
tion WaS reconmllen( ed fromt Rihi 1o011(1.

6th. It 1irns been (letermine(l to burn all tile cotton gins andi sugar
houses in Louisihna and( along the Afississippi River, if possible. The
plan is now maturing.

7th. The impression is general that the French (rebel) rams may be
looked for every (lay, an(l that they will first, appear off Mobile.

* letter of CSanhy to Farraggut, JAly 1.
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8th. Ixe's and Johnston's armiem are both better fed than at any
time previous since the wvar.

9th. Corn crops everywhere fine; wheat abundant, but injuredl by
wet weather; pork more than last year by one-quarter. -

IOth. Guerrilla warfare to be organize(l oilaIIlarge scale tllnd encour-
age(l in every possiblee way.

11th. Desperate fien, coiivicts, etc., aiwt the North to be employed
l)y rebel agents to burni seoamers, ships, cities, etc.

12th. The (defeat of LIec. andl Johbtston to be followed by it general
war of ambush and conflag'ation.

(E ndorvemept.1

Respectfully forwarded to Major-General Canby, commanding divi-
sion of West Mississippi.

Th' writer is 11 gentleman of entire relia ability who has the best
Opportunity for obtaining correct informnal tion within the rebel lines.

N. P. BANKS,
Mfajor-G'eaieral, Commanding.

Mlemorandun forwvarded by Colonel herCil/eMG 'Signal Officer, U. S.
Army, of inj()rmiation given by a resident tof Mo1) ile regarding C'onfed-
erate vessels and defenses.

IIDQILS. MMILITrAiny DIVIsIoN OF T'IIE WTEST MrSsrssIPPI,
New Orleans, La., July 7, 1864.

r.IDIe Grow, introduced from the United States marshal's office at
New Orleans, at citizen of Mobile, professing to be loyal, his family now
ill Mobile, wishes to ingratiate himself with the United States authori-
ties, anticipating the ultimate ctipture of the city. His business pur-
sluits have calusel( him to le m hl(ll upon the Mobille Bay and the incur-
rent rivers.

Mr. Do Grow leftMobile3 on the 1 5th of April on the schooner Judon.
This schooner lay for three weeks near Fort Morgan, then ran out and
was soon after captured by the U. S. S. C(onernaugh. Mr. De Grow has
knowledge of the following vessels and floutiting batteries:

Raims built at Seima, A1(a.-TTennessee, Nash-ri'le, Titsca loosa, and
[hunt&tqiile.

llooden gyunbolats.--The llforgan. a nd tHel('aines.
Oormmerciail steamers altered to be lUse( as qlanbocats.--The Florida

in(l the Baltic.
Un>iszfhed rams.--There are two rams, each 150 feet inl length,

unfinished. These were building oln the Tombigbee River 'it the time
of Sherman's rai(l. There was danger that ouir troops might reach
theni. They Were hastily launched' as they were and were towed
down to Mo?)ile for l)rotectiol.
On April 1.5 the iron had not been olbtainecl with which to plate them,

nor had the rains been then attached to their b)ows. A sketch, "'D,"
from information accoinpianies this paper.

Floating batten es.-There are two floating batteries, bu ilt square,
of heavy tiilner, inclining inward, plated with 4 inches of iron. Each
l)attery is pierced for four guns. They are without motive power;
when mIioved they are towed from point to point, a hawser being
attached at one ofthe angles.
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These batteries are clurnsy, uf such draft of water, and so difficultly
managed ats to 1)0 almost useless. A sketch, "E," from information,
accompanie3s this paper.

The Tennessee.-A casemated ironcla(d rani, over 200 feet in
length, said by workmen who have served upon the Atlanta to be
almost idlentical in structure with that vessel. Shows one smioke-
stack, is a screw steamer, draws from 12 to 14 feet, said to be capable
of making 8 knots per hour, which is fully as much as in the opinion
of the informant she call (lo.

Pierced with six lorts, has a single bow, and a single stern port,
casemnated as follows: Casemnate formed of heavy timbers, inclining
inward at an angle olf 45 degrees.
Upon these tinl)ers three coatings of iron plates. These lplates are

rather b1ars than l)lates, each bar or plate 1)eing about 12 or 14 feet in
length, 4 inches broa(l, and 2 inches thick.
Th^~first coating of these b)ars is lai(l upon the casermate, vertically

as t:) their length. Thce second coating of bars is (lisposed horizon-
tally- as to their length. The third an( exterior coating is laid ver-
ticallly. The total thickness of plating thus given is about 6 inches.
Tho port shutters are of iron about 4 inches thick. rliley are placed

exterior to the plating, tuirning uponla pivot upon one si(de of the port.
Tro opln ports the shutters tire raised by a tackle attaching to the

Sidle of the )ort, (listant fromt the pivot, passing outsidIe of the casemate
for a few feet, then entering the casemate, from the, inside of which it is
worked,.
To close ports tho shlutters are allowed to fall balak by their weight.

The, T97"ev5nessee with guns and stores on l)oar(l floats very low, carrying
lher ports hardly 2 feet 6 inches above the water line. 'it is the opinion
of the informant that she can not endulre serious collision. n his
phrase, ",She has no bearings--is 1)elow her hearings," and would )be
very easily p)resse(l under.
A sloping-stetmmned vessel would, in his o)inio11, if striking her either

fore or aft the casenmato, go over lie, or, striking squtiare uponl the case-
mate, would climb) upon her; in either case the Tennessee wsrould 1)e run.

Of the, caliber of the guns of the Te}nnessee the informlant lilts no
knowrled go.8
Of the strength of the crewhe is not informed. -ie beli(ever(s them

to he (disaflectedl.
A sketch, "A," from information, accompanies this paIe'.
The Nashville.--A casemated rain, over 200 feet in length, will )e,

when cornpletetl, as formni(dable as the Tennessee. Is a side-whee1l
steamer; shows one smokestack. Wheel shafts protected by a kinId
of angular shield of heavy,) timbers to be hereafter ironclad.

This vessel wras onl Apriil 156 without her mail, being clad only about.
the b)ows. She is to be ironclad in the samemInner as the Tennessee.

Th.' steamer Baltic, formetrlyT ironclad, is reported as laid up and as
being stI'ip)p)e(l of her iron, the Iron. to b) used to mail the Nashville.
The Nasqshville carries a large, rain and is coompleto with the exception

of her mail.
Tho casemate is pierced with six ports, showing OneO bow port and

one after port, two broadside Jsorts on either side, forward the¢ wheels.
Of the speed of the vessel, caliber of the guns, or strength of the

crew the informant has no knowledge. A sketch, " B," from inforall-
tion, accompanies this paper.
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The HIunutstille and !Tcaloosa.-Casematec[ ironclad rams, 150 to
175 feet in length. Engines high pressure taken from river boats.
Casemate clhad with 4 inches of iron andi pierced for six guns. The

engines of these boats are described as defective. Vey little depend-
once is placed upon them. They aro slow and unwie ldy. They are
said to be singularly shaped. Thim sketch, "C," accompanying this
paper, illustrates the description.

lWooden gunboats.-The. gunboats Aforlanm andi G'atnes are high-
prcssure, side-wheel steamers' engines taken from river boats. Theoy
show each a single smokestacLf. They carry each six guns. Of these
guns, two, one forward al)d one aft, are ui l)livots.
The Florida is a high-pressure side-wheel steamer, altere(d as a gun-

boat; carries eight guins. Thee Baltic is reported as now laidi up and
(lisillantled.
Location.-The Tennessee now lies inside of and. near Fort Morgfn.

'Fhie Morgabn, G(aines, ai,(l Filorida serve on1 picket duty' near the forts,
relieving each other every two weeks. The irodfcla(1 rarns Nashrville,
fiuntsv9wle, and Tuscaloosa, the two unfinished(lrams from the Tonmbig-
bee River, and the, two floating batteries were, onApril 15, lyingimoored
in Chloctaw Pass, inside of Pinto's Islan d, opposite Hitchcock's Pass
[press]. There is a kind of navy vard ait this 1)1ace.

Defenses and obstructions.--Tfie five batteries Sho0wnI upon the maps
south of Choctaw Point, an(1 just l)elow the town, aIre small earth-
works. They are now abandoned. There are no guns in these bat-
teries. There is a battery at (C1otaw Poinit, another due east of this
and three-quarters of at uiile (Idstant, and a third( (Spanish Riveir bat-
tery) due east of this and three-quarters of a imile (listalit fromii it.
Feroin the outer battery to Choctaw Point, anid curving slightly to the
southward, is a line of piles sawed off un(le'rwater. Near the center
of this line, and at at point cormnanded b)y the central 1)attery, is an

opening or passageway. On either si(lde ) this opening one or two
Piles are projecting a)ove thle water to inark thle entrance. Near to
tllhis palssage is kept a stone boat to l)e sunk to close it if necessary.
Trheroe is a battery at Round Top [Battery Huger?] oln the island at the
junction of the Iflakely an(l Apalachee rivers. There is another bat-
tery on the west ban k of the river one-half a mnile above the last
describe(1. On the 15th of April this battery was garrisonedi by one
company of Louisiana troops. There aire obstructions fromi thle nbat-
tery at Round Top to the east baink of the, river. An. opening 200 feet
wkle, marked b)y piles proectigl oe the water, is leff iln mild-
channel ar(d as a passage. rhe batteries, shown upon the mnaps as at
Blakely, are now ablandlonedl. There are noll attelies at this I)lace.
There are no batteries or obstructions upOnl the Alabamia River. After
l)assing the batteries at; Round Top there is nothing to prevent vessels
drawing 12 feet of water going ulp tile Tensas Riverl, crossing by the
junc~tionl to Alabamlaw Rtiverl andl thence (lescendling to MIlobile.
The batteries formerly a't Twenty.'one AMile Bluff (Fort St. Philip,

probablyy) have been. abandoned. '1'rhere are st)[)olsed to be somie
obstructions, an(l possibly torpedoes, at Grant's Pass. A line of piles
, feet under water extends from Fort Gaines to the middle of the main
ship channel. Thence across the channel torpedoes are anchored in
line 2 feet under water. The eastern termination of this torpedo line
is marked by a small black buoy. East of this buoy the channel is
clear. The shore of Mobile Point is very bold, and 22 feet can be car-
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fied anywhere. The line of obstructions has caused this portion of
the channel to deepen considerably. Particular instructions were
given to the schooner .Iudson when running out to keep to the east-
ward of the black buoy above mentioned.

In April last there were about 5,000 troops garrisoning Mobile and
the forts. They were poorly cla(l, poorly fed, disaffected, andl tire(l of
the war. The Same feeling was manifested by the sailors manning the
fleet.

It is the impression of the informailt that neither the naval force
nor those manning the forts will fight with great spirit or detenni-
nation.

ALABEIRT J. MYER,
Oohmeloei, Signal Officer of the Arm,11.

Deshtrlction on, the coast oJ 'l exas of the steamer Mfa tagorda, Julq, 8, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

No. 309.] FLAGSIWip TENNESSEE,
Olf MlAobile, July 16, 1864.

Sin: 1 have the pleasure to report to the Department thle destruc-
tion of a blockade runnelr off the coast of Texas, which Comnmander
Woolsey informs me is the well-known steamer Mlatagorda. She was
destroyed onl thilemorning of the 8th instant by the Kawawha, Penquin,
and Aroostook, after running out of Galveston.

I forward herewith the report of Lieutenant-Comimander B. [B.]
Taylor, of the Kanawha.

Vemry respectfully, your obe-dient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
HON. GID)EON WFL-LES,

LSecretary/ of the Nafi,?I.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kanawha.

(U. S. (1TINBOAT KANAWHIA,
OffCr1lGeston,bTex., July 8, 1864.

SIR: I have, tho honor to report that while. lying at my station
(Main Ship Channel of the entrance into Galveston))last evening, 7th
instant, at steamier was discovered at 11 o'clock standing to the south-
west close ulnrler the land. I immediately slipped the cable, spread
fires, signalized the fleet, and started in pursuit, followinNg as close
inshore as was (le]emed safe, keeping the stranger in sight (although
she was continually changing her course) Luntil nearly claybreak, when,
finding that she had stoppeol, and supposing she had run on shore, I
ran down and spoke the steamer Pegui'n (blockading off San Luis
Pass), ordering hlim to come up at daybreak to assist me in getting
her off or destroying her. I thonr1 urnedl to the steamer and dis-
covered that she was not ashore, hut standing under the land to the
northward and eastward andc throwing overboard her cotton. I imme-
diately orpned on her with my guns and succeeded after three shots
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in driving her oIn shore. I kept up a brisk fire, being joined by the
Pengui'n until the crew were compelled to quit the vesel. I then
selnt in three boats--one from this vessel and two from the Penguin-
under command of Acting Master Durham, of the Penguiwn, to see if
.she could be gotten ofT; if not, to set her on fire. The boats approached
within about 30 yards of. the vessel, when they were opened on by
a)Cout 150 riflemen and c)omnpelled to return tlhe comman(ling officer
being slightly wounded. The officer in cilarge reported tlat the
vessel wats sunk and it would be impossible to get her off. We then
recomlnience(l firing, a(l shortly had the satisfaction of seing the
vessel in flanmes. 1 would state that the U. S. gunboat Aroostook
joined us aIvout half past 6 o'clock and also opene(l fire on the steamer.
We continued firing until the vessel was at complete wreck and on
fire fore an(l aft.
The b)lockalde runner was at side-wheel, single-stack vessel, painted

lead color, and very slow, the Ka1( it/7wh4 having no difficulty in over-
liaulin her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
13 B r1^LOR,

Lieute'nrrnt- ('7nrntander.
Commander M. B. WOOLS EY,

(knraranmding Third Di~ision, ofi halvess to-n, T'ex.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Kanawha, Lieuteuant-Commander B. B. Taylor, U. B. Navy,
commanding.

July 8, 1864.---From midnight to 4 a. in., steaming alon the coast
[of Texas] in chase of at strange, steamer. At 3 lost siglht okth0 chase,
he, having gonel in close, under the land. At 3:30 slighted a strange
steamer 'ahead. Went to quarters and cleare( ship for action.
Burned Coston preparatory signal and No. 30. Stranger proved to
be the Penguin. Att: 15 spoke the Pwngiuin, l)eat the retreat, and
stood N. E. At 4: 30 discovered the clase close inshore throwing
cotton overboard. After firing a few shots at her she ran on the beach
and was abandoned by the crew. ThLe Penguin came up and joined
uis in shelling her, after which sent an expeflition of three boats (one
from this vessel and two from the Penyuin) to board her; but the
cxpecdition heing fired upon, the, officer in charge wVoun(lcd, it returned
and it was resolved to (lestroy her, which was accordlingly done.
Fired 30 rounds of Parrott shell, 16 XJI-inch, 2 from 24-poundfr how-
itzer, the execution p)roving most excellent. At 6 the Aroostook made
her number, stood in, and joined us in shelling the chase and beach.
At 6: 45 the whole body of thle, chifase was a mIalss of fire. We stood for
Gralveston at 7: 30. At S sighted the fleet off Galveston. At 10: 15
came to anchor.

Order oJ R~ear->tdnmiral Farragutt, n. S. Aie!!, to (.om0mnivwn/er AhilianVy,Odr. S.I/RavyA totd the U. S. 8. Mlfa(nttaltan to Alobile Bar.

FLAGSoIP IIARTFMRD,
Off Mobile, July 8, 1834.

Si: I have received youi report, and sincerely congratulate you
on your most au.cssfid amcomplishment of your aifficuk duty.
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I will send instructions to Commodore Smith to give to Commander
Niclholson every facility for coaling without working his Ilon and to
turn his whole attention to Ireparing her for this 1)1laco, and as soon
is she is ready you will take h3er ill tow aind bring her directly to this
Ibar. I cann place lher ill a snug port and, I trust, take good care of
tier, as Well as our enemlllies.

Verwy respectfully
1). G. FAmIuIAU'1',

IRear-Ad'miral1, (V mam(ib(i'ifl(/y Wcft0(7ulf !Bilockudi'ng Squad'ron.
Cptalin M'UILIA NY,

(lI,)(1}tmInan,?lIy ZJ. 8S. 8S. R¢ie,'1},1,111

IReport of eear-A1d(miral 1'(irrargut, 1'. 8. iAlqti, (ai'Ou'( ny (lica(rPvlP'u
of the' U. S. S. A1humhattan (it IPe'nasa(ola, towed by th U. S. 8.
Iilenmille.

No. 286.1 FIA(ISiIIP1'HA RTFORD),
Q/f' Mf(b'ii(', Ju?1lY 5, 1864.

Sil: Ial111IOst hapy to 1 iomin ce the arr-ival of the U'. S. illon-
cl'lad. Ma(r'nhattan, ill toW of the BI'nail'le, att Penscoiln, b)ut bleeding
some repi)tir'S, coal, et(.

I hope to) annlounllce herl aIIIrival tat this place soonl.
if lhe is what' she is I',(pe)l'(senlte(d, we are all right.

Vmer rvSI)VctIIYI)7, \your ob)cdieitl ser-vanit,
I) . G. FARA,UT1 )tllIi'(lar-Ad(im'ir(l, (loiImiturf/fl i(/1 W1'(.ext G(ualf'BI~ocka1md4 8quSqd(r(o/l .

I Ion. GC IEON WAELLE,1S
Se,5ccreta(l1/ (f (lhe X;\T(aq, 1 (iX'h',ivt'jIo',, 1). ( '

report ol? IRc(ar-lAIdnir/(Ii(lPYIrgit, 1. AS. N\T(toq/, 'iii the mla(tttr ofl (laI(al.
for ivlndemw'it8t'qfro la, (c'iizeie ol doDn'aim1YI}cle.

No. 287.] FLTos lliiAINTroRl),
QgT -Alobile, J'uiy 9, 1861t4

Silt: Tl1C Rilo. William 11. Sewardl, Secretary of State, uld(er (late of
tlhe, 1S8th of Aly, wrote to the lioi. E. Al. Stantoni, Secretary of 'War,
eIclosilng a. translation of a. communication from Monls. L,. (le Geofroy
regar(iinrt one Jeanu Fortuni 1enmri 131Baichay, who claims $2,769 for thie
(lestruiction of lis p)rope)rty at Doldl(solnville, La., hVlei tllat I)lace was
fired by ll.y or(lers. Thie, lpa)ers were, referred by the Var Del)artment,
to Major-General Canb, ind have sinlee been referred by the military
authorities hereo to me. I have consi(lered it the proper course to
write on the sUl)ject (directly to you, l)y wliom my answer canl bo corl-
Imuicated to the Secretary of State. The' facts connected witli the
partial buninig of Doialdsonville are clearly set fortli ill my letter to
the Departmint under date of August 10, 1862, (copy of which is
hIerwNvithl enclosed marked No. 1.

I know nothing of thle nationality of tlhe individual wlho has madeC
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his claiin for indemnity. I only know that I never found any other
tlian enemres in that nieiglhborhood.

Very respectfully, youir (o)bedion t servant,
D. 0. FARRAOUT'1'

Rear-A(diral1, (Coninanding ltlesttl(fBll ock(adingSquatdron,.
lon, (II)MOn N WEILLES,

8Secretarly of the NA'lay, Wa(/sh/inflgton, 1). (,.

Order oJ the Secretary, of ikle NaV(/,/ to iRear-Adrniral Plarragut, (J, S.
NIaw,', for factsin the case of the steamer Tennessee, captured at Vwv
Orleains, cda'ime(l to havce belonged to Frrernch and English subjects.

NAVYl)mAIA'rTMENT, July 9, 1864.
Sin: A communications has been a(dressc(l to the Secretary of State

1)) the Frenlch al igntio ain(l referred( to this D)epartinent, ill relation to
the seimire' of thlestetiecr 9Tennessee, when New Orleans was capltured(.
I t is clailIl(I that, the vessel blellongeld to Frenich and English suibjects
Old carried the French flat nsa irin(lication of the nationality of the
majority of her owvniers; tSlat she was waiting at New.Orleans the
reopelninlg of the l)ort in ordler to conl)leteCthl, French ownership of her,
obl)tain Frelichl l)al)ers, an(i (de)art for Hlavre. I enlllose herewith a
copy of tho letter of the secretary of legation oilthe sul)ject, also of
MIr. Seward's letter transmitting it.
The D)epartment is niot a(dvise(l of the steps that have been taken

towir(l the, condeninatioin as prize of war, of the vessels seized at New
Orleans. It is presuinmed they arno ini court, at least they ought to be,
so that the legality of the seizure c.an b)e passed( upon. The Tennessee
was appraised at $96,000, accord(lig to a report received by the D)epart-
mleont froni your sqUadron. Be pleased to coninutinicate such facts
l)earin'g upon theCase of the Tennessee as yout miay possess, to enable
tlie Department to reply to the application for restitution of the vessel
to the claimants made thiotigh the French legation.

Vere re'Sp)ectftlly, etc.,
(GIDE(ON XWELIAES,

Secret,(ilt of NVazt"n.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FAn'vIMAUT ,

('omranaanding ll'est. (hulflIlocAd(l. Squadron, *Vew Orleans.

IReport (f JRear-Advdirail 14(riragut, U". S. iNalv, uriting tihe need of
'i)Crealse i the, per'son) Iel of the squadron.

FiLAGsIPiIHARTFORD,
Off Mobile, Julty 9, 1864.

Sin: I have the hIonor to report to the Department that we are very
miuch in want of enfginMeers, firemen, and1 coal heavers in this squadron.
Trlle tinclads transferred to mIeI )y Admiral Porter I have been obliged
to supply entirely from our own resources, which, moreover, are con-
stantly depleted by medical surveys.
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I desire also to call the attention of the Department to the necessity
of supplying me with more men to fill up the deficiencies resulting from
the ex)iratlon of termiis of service and- sickness. If the Department
would send me 100 by each store or supply steamer it would not be
more than sufficient to make tip those deficiencies.
There is also need of five or six Ieo(lical officers. The Seminole is

without any, the doctor of the Portsm outh has resigned on account of
his Health, an(l one, of the stirgeons of the hospital at Pensacola navy
yard was recently ilvalhiI(l.

Very respectfully, yotur ol)e(lient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
olon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretairy of the Navy, Washbington, D). 6i

LetterJfom Mlajor-General (Janby, U. S. Arny, to Rear-Admiral Farra-
-ut, U. S. Navy, tr(ailssrnitting letter from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S.
Na'Iy, regarding the sending of two monitors to cooperate in Mis&is-
n2ppn Sound.

HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION 0F THE WEST MISSISsiPPI,
New Orleans, July 9, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I am directed by General CQunby, who has just returned
safely from. his trial) to the Guilf, to transinit to you the annexed copy of
Adimiral Porter's letter of the I st instant, and to say that he will
inform you as soon as possible how large a force he will be able to send
and how soon it can be sent.

I have the hIonor to be, admiral, your most obedient servant,
C. T. CHRISTENSEN,

Major, Assistant Adjutant-General.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

Comnandieng lWest Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, off Mobile, AlU.
(EnIlosure.]

MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON, FLAGsnlP BLACK HAWK,
Mobund O1ty) July 1,1 864.

SIR: Your communication of June 24 in relation to the expediency
of sending down the monitors 0h/ickasatw and Winnebago to cooperate
in the shallow water of Mississippi Sound, in conjunction with some
operations soon to be undertaken by your command, has been received.

In reply, I beg leave to inform you that the two above-named vessels
have l)een sent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVI 1). PORTER,

JRear-Admiral.
Major-General E. R. S. CA:ANnlY,

C6omdg. Mil. Div. of West lfissis&lippi, Vickslnrg, Mffiss.
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Letter from 0aptain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admiral Farragut,
U. S. Navy, regarding 'lot for Mobile Bay.

U. S. FLAGOnP HARTFORD,
Q/f Pensacola, July 17, 1864.

MY DEAR AI)mIRAL: As you said you wanted pilots, I heave p'Cked
It) one highly recommended by Freeman as knowing ever foot of
Mobile Bay, and who besides is it pretty good bar pilot. lIe would
perhaps, do for the Manhattan or Broolclyn. lie was in Generai
Asboth's employ, who was very loath to part with him.
He is entirely without clothes and you will be obliged to or(ler some

given him.
Yours, very respectfully,

P. LDRA'YTON
Rear-Admiral D. (G. FARRA(GJT.

Letterfrom Rear-Ad'dm'wl arPlarragut, U. S. Nlavy, to Colonel MfIyer, U. S.
Arimy, regarding i.troductioni by the la1tter into the Mobile Squadron
of his system of signals.

U. S. FLAtGSIPii HARTFORD,
Mobile, JUl?/ 11, 1864.

SiI: In answer to your communication of the 6th instant in relation
to the introduction of your system of signals in to the Mobile fleet, I
I)eg leave to say that f will be very glad with that vieW to receive on
h)oard of this vessel flI officer withi the necessary iinumher of assistants.
An application to Comimiodore, J. S. Palmer at New Orleans will

ol)tain transportation for then to this l)lace, sloul(l no more conven-
ient means offer.

I ami, very reslpectfull, your obedient servanlt,
n. G, FAmRAGUT,

Rear-Admirat,
Colonel A. J. AMYER,

Signal 0/filer of th( Armi,, ANe't) Orlean.s.

Order of JRear-Adfmiirai I'ariagut, U. S. Nary, to Acting Volituteer Lieu-
tenant Behm, U. S. NVaoy, conninandiig (7. 8.S. (Oriabia.

U. S. FLAGrLSm1In rTENNESSEE,
Mobile Bar, July 12, 1864.

SIR: You will procee(l to Galveston, running along the coast, and
rel)ort to Conmander M. 13. Woolsey for (IdIty on the coast of Texas.

Respectfully, 1). (G. FAIIURAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, omiriamdi'ng 11'est Gull Blockading Squadron.

Acting Volunteer Lieutiinant BEHIMr,
(o'tmaindwg U. S. S. O1inu~ia.

s Nsw H-voi, 2I1-24 1
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Capture by the U. S. S. Penobscot of the schooner James Williams, July
12, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of commanding officer.

FLAGSIPIMHARTFORI),
Qff mobile, July 26, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose the report of Lieutenant-Coim-
mnander Benham, of the Penobscot, detailingg the circumstances of the
captture, of the schooner Jaines Williams on the morning of Juily 12,
off Galveston, with an assorted( cargo.
She was sent to New Orleans for adjudication. Enclosed also is the

prize list of the Penobscot.
Very respectfully, yomr obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Ad',ixacl1, (Owymanding 1 Vest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

lHon. GIDEON WE\ILLES)
SecretaiWy ofjt'e WTwuy,ilashington.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Benham, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Penobscot.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBS(COT,
ff Galveston, Tex., July 12, 1864.

Silt: I have the honor to rel)ort thel cal)tire of the schooner James
VWilliams b)yJ this vessel. At daylight this morning the sclloolner
James lWillalitis wvas (IisCoveredI Stanling ill for the lan(l On thle p)ort
tack, the wiil(l at the tine l)eing S. S. AV. and fair for a vessel l)oulll(d
for New (O)rleans.
As soon as shea discovered us in chase she tacked and stood offshore.
At 7:45 a. i11. fired a shot across lher bows and she h'ove to. OIn

1)oar(lhilg her 1)o0We1 was discovered scattere(l alboit her (le-kS an(1 ol
the rail, and as the hatches were, ofr and cargo broached I concluded
they hIl 1)een throwing it overl)oar(.
She was tender English colors andi has an assorte(I cargo, consisting

of medicines, coffee, liquor, l)ar iron, etc. 1er suspicious movements,
her )ositioin very muilce outt of the course from Tainpieo to Now Orleans,
for which port sle was cleare(l, andi the nature of her cargo, in mly olin-
ionI justified her seizure as a l)rize. I shall send her to New Orleans for
ad judication.
The cal~ture was malde al)oIt 12 miles S. l)y E. of Galveston IBar.

No other vessels were within signal distance at timlel{ of capture.
Enclosed l)lease findl list of officers and crew.

I am, respectftully, your ol)edient servant,
A. E. K. BENHAM,

Lieutenant- (%omnander.
iloi1. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). Gt
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Letterfrom Colonel Myer, ChiefSignal Officer, U. S. Armyforwarding
reports regardigCony( federate Jorces anl defenses.

IIDQIJS. MIL. I)Iv'. OF THiE WESTr MISSISSIPPI,
OFIcE OF 'ruE CHIEF SIGNAL, OFFICER,

New Orleans, La., July 13, 1864.
A^iMIRAL: I have the honor to forward, by direction of the coni-

manding geilneal, thellaccOnlallyrilng reports of information received
at this office, with sketClhes frolml description.

I amll, sir, very resl)ectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
ALBErr J. MYER,

(olonel, andl Signal Oflicer of the Armrnq.
Rear-Admiral 0). (G. IF'ARRAGUT,

COomrnam'ling Gul,1'Squadroa, of' Mfobile.
[E nclosiures.]

I-11)QRS. M lJ,. DIV, OiF ETIESTr AIISSISSIPPI,
OF'F"ICI OFT1'TE CHI8uEF SIG NAL OFFICERl,

lNew Orleanizs, La., Jutly. 9, 186.4.
John [S.] Jacobsin, private, Captain [J. M\.] CarYS company,

First Battalion Alabamia. Artillery, attached to Tird Brigade,
[Western] D)ivision, General [1). Ii.] Maitury, commanding; battery,
consisting of one 24-pouid Parrott, on1e 12-pound Parrott, one
12-pouI smoothibore, an1(1 011on0 6-pou)d AWhllitwrorth, is stationed
imp the )each about 011e mile nid a hialf from Fort Aorgan.

Six Companies in the battalion; not strong; Mis was 50. Major
[James T.] Gee commands )ttatlion; 1Lieutenanlt-Colonel Williams
comnman(ling Fort Powell, Twei tay-first Alabatma,; Colonel Anderson
ill command of Fort Gaines. Two compallies TwrPiityr-first at Fort
Powell, about 100 strongr, anl oe compaimy of ca(lets. Eiglht corl-
)amies of Twenty-first at Fort Gailnes, average about 50 each; G"eineral
(Richard Li.] Page commInandis this b)rigtad(le. rhvo compall)afies of Ten-
lissee tr(oo)s, four companies Alabama troops, al)out 5500 strong, at
Fort Morgan. General P1age's ani(l the Imittallion headlq larters are
here.

I-leadquarters of General Xatiry, at AMohile. Strength of garrison
in and about t MIobile not over 6,0600. No troops arriving or leaving.
Was onl guard ar(l escal)e(l ill a )oat to gunboat Port Royal, about the
01ld of June,,. T .>vo others wNrho es(,cpl)e(ld were Sent to Peni.sa(cola.
Depot of supplies for troops here is ini Mobile; they reaci'lhe're by

Mobile an(d Ohio railroad. Rations aren corn brea(l, peas, baconl, and
Molasses; occasionally a ittlo fresh beef,

lJ)epot of ordnance stores in Commerce street, AMobile. (Gunis and
ammutinition received from arsenal at, Selmna. lIlemay or(d nance, X and
10 inchl gnlls, are cast there.
News from Richlflondi reaches Alobile ill froml two to three days by

telegraIli. Does not kow tlhe (condition of tile railroads.,
The ine of dlefenmse around AMol)ie extenlis ai)out, 31 miles fromt the

city. Does not kinow anything, about, the natmli'e of them or the p)osi-
tion of anv of the redouits, exce1)t one on1 the right of the Government
road, 50 yards.

Fotur guns en barbette at Fort Powell. Does, notinow their caliber;
heavier than 32-pounders; can not say whether they were rifled or not.
Magazine in center of bombproof; bank 12 feet thick; guns olUlnted oI1
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muth front, protected on either side by a thick sod. Bombproof is
traversed by two passages connected at right angles in the center.
Entrance-to bombproof behind each gun; built of 24-inch of pine, cov-
ered with 12 feet of sand; about 50 feet square. Four feet from outer
slope is the water. A breakwater 4 feet high protects the work from
the action of the sea. The fort occu)ies the whole island. Men's
quarters in time of action, in the bombproof; when not firing they
occupy a building on the wharf; wharf about 80 paces long, running
east; 4 or 5 feet of water alongside.

Channel runs within 50 yards. Drinking water is brought in ves-
sels from eastern shore, and. kept in iron tanks anrd two cisterns; this
is. spring water. At the time of the bombardment ainmu.aition was
sent. from Fort Gaines at night. One man was killed and four
wounded. Damages repaired by negroes during the night. They
draw rations every two months; rations kept' under bombproof.
During the bombardment they received pure coffee.

All the men of the battalion are armed with Springfield muskets.
The two Tennessee companies work a water battery of seven guns
(7-inch rifles anid X-inch sinoothbores, at least three of the latter)
directly beneath Fort Morgan, commanding the channel.

There are 18 guns mounted on the parapet of the fort; two Blakelys,
100-pounders X-inch, ono bearing toward Sand Island and the other
due west. Tie others are 7-inich rifles anid X-inch smoothbores. At
the light-house is a battery of.8 guns, old 32-pounders, 5 of them
rifled and banded. There are 3 other guns in position on the point,
of which we could give no information.
The line of obstructions extend(s acri)ss Pelican Pass Channel, from

shoal water to edge of main channei; from thence three lines of tor-
pedoes, about 4 feet under water, extend to within half a mile of Fort

Morgan This end of line is market by small black buoy. Another
line of obstructions just below the batteries near the city, extending
from shoal water on west side one mile and a half south of the batteries
to shoal water on the east shore; no torped cs. About the middle of
the obstructions tanl opening 75 to 100 feet is left to allow ships and
boats to pass through. Before reaching the obstructions the channel
is marked by posts appearing first on the right, then on the left, be-
tween which the boats keep. At night lights are kept burning on these
posts.
He gives the same information concerning gunboats as derived from

other sources. The Tennesssee, completed, and the Nashville, build-
ing, are the only two formidable boats. I-le, saw the Nashville in the
dock. She is a side-wheeler, plated partially with iron taken from the
Baltic. The latter is dismantled and put out of commission.

Examination made by Captain Frapk WV. Marston, Signal Corps,
U. S. Army.

ALBEFRT J. MYE~t,
Colonel, Signal Office, Army.

HDQRS. MILIT4RY DIVISION OFe TAIE WEST MISSISSIPPI,
OFFIcm OF 'THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER,

New Orleans, July 11, 1864.
The extent axd direction of the lines of obstructions and torpedoes

in and near Mobile Bay aie similarly reported upon by Mr.- Do Grow,
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a refuge, and Jacobsin, a deserter; the kmowledge of both -is- from
hearsay.

In the case of Mr.-De Grow, derived in part from instructions given
in relation to the schooner Judson, and in the case of Private Jacob-
sin from conversation with a member of the torpedo party stationed
at Fort Morgan. The torpedo party consists of seven men. The serv-
ice of torpedoes seems to be a distinct branch of the service. The
party is located at Fort Morgan. They are supplied with a large and
unusually broad launch, or boat, which can 1)e propelled by either oars
01' sails.
The torpedoes are brought empty to Fort Morgan and are there

charged. They are stored, prior to being filled, in at wooden building
oDce used as quarters an.d standing just outside of Fort Morgan. The
torpedoes are anchored in different locations, as circumstances from
tirnm to time seem to require.
One of the torpedo crew informed Jacobsin that after being anchored

under water the remained in good order for about six months.
Structure.-Tie torpedo consists of a copper cizo, made conical and

water-tight. This caso is, in its long diameter, 2 feet, or perhaps a
little more.
The diameter of the base ;s about 18 inches. From the apex of the

cone projects a firing rod fromn3 to 5 feet in length. This rod is so ad-
justed that it vessel or other body pressing against it fires the charge
placedd within the torpedo. The torpedo, being charged is anchored
with its base downward in the channel to be obstructed, the anchoring
rope and the firing ro(d being inade of such length that the top of the
latter shall teach nearly "to within about 2 feet" of the, surface of the
water. Of the quantity of powder placed within the torpedo the
informant had no knowdge. Those seen by himI vere of the char-
acter-described.
Torpedoes of much greater size are known to have been used in the

Mississippi.
The informnant thinks the torpedo is fire(l by the action of a spring.

It wouldsem more probable, however, that the firing is caused by the
action of chemical compounds set loose and mingled together by
motion of the firing rod.
Location of obstructiona sadpmancipal torpedo line at entrance of

Mobile Bay.-A line of piles driven uin(der welter extends from the shoal
water near Fort Gaines, across Pelican Pass C(han1tlnel, and to the edge
of the main ship channel.
One informant describes this obstruction as five rows of piles driven

closely together. The other informant does not know how many are
the piles or how closely driven.

It is possible the obstructions are of the character of those at one
time in the harbor at Norfolk, i. e., groups of piles bound together in
fives, the groups being separated by some little distance. In very low
tides or when the wind has been blowing strongly from the north some
of the piles are visible. From the western edge of the main ship chan-
nel, where the fixed obstructions terminate, a torpedo line extends
eastward across that channel to a point differently estimated as at
400 yards and as at nearly one-half mile from Fort Morgan.

Thee eastern terminus of this line is described by each informant as
marked by a Sinall black buoy.
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The torpedoes are said by the informant Jacobsin to be anchored in
three lines and in quinctinx order. This information was derived by
the informant in conversation with one of the torpedo party tit Fort,
Morgan. Thero are no meanl s of determining its reliability.

The re are possibly somne torpe(loes in. the vicinity of Fort Powell.
'rhe informiants have no kniowlelge or reports of any locate(1 at the

line of obstruictions near the, city or tat that, in the Tlens S River.
AnI illustrative sketchl froin description accoInpanies this pa per. A

tracing from (osecription is also givenl, bywb)i('h it is attelmllpte( to sh0W
the position. of the pins on the batteries near Fvort Mforginn as they
have been (les'Crib)e(d),y PrivatoJfacobsin.

AIj*BwI1' *J. MYEJL1
(Joklted, etc., lJ. AS. nirlm.

Order of ICear-1d';Wr'al P'aI'rraat, , S.IV(I7 tO(to 1ptai1 Dray ton,
U/. 8. ANav.1, r'eC(fl i'(lffS(,1fe fort; e /I .S. sWtre.lft.

u. s. vi'I,(II'rI'NNEsEE,M)
lobilel, J1al 14J, 1864.

SIR: EnClOSe(I is an order to Litlltllat-Colflnmlll(kir Cooke, to be
lelivered(l to lim p)rovi(le(l that the Departllment ill its (lispatell of June
l15, which is in tle, archives, dlire e(l t lint this officer shon (l go North.
Acting M1aster G. P'. Poimeroy I intend to take commland of the

Estrella for the present, I wislh lier gotten rew(ly for service as soon as
possible. I will 1)11ce l1ir iii the s0oill(s, lus she (Iraws b)lut 6 or 7 feet
water.

Very respectfully,
1.). Or. FAIRAG UT,

1?ear-Admiral.
Captain P. DIRAYTO0.N,

OaptaTin (4 the IFlieet.

Order oJ 11eca'r-A.z1dinra 1 lFaiTrf/tgt, C.'. S. NArWl/, 0o Lica.tenlwft IIOllisOa,
1.U. S. Navy,, to iprOcCeed to Neiw Orler,n1/j)r' the in'SpectioTn, oq'mnonitors.

FlkAOCIi31 TENNESSEM,
'AA! ile,Bar, Julzl/ 14, 1864.

SIR: You Will proceed to New Orlenlls inl the Cnwslip and report to
Commodore aIan.Ier for thed(tit,yof inspecting 'h1 monitors and inform-
ing himni what, in your opinion, is reqlKr.Acld iil (,'rle. to be used in this
squadron. as youlia-, ha(lch(elhsi(doni ablt,expeienie'lC in ironlcla(1s.

Very respectfully,
1). (T. F ARRAtGUT)

Rear-Admniral.
Lieuitenant IH. [L.] IIOVISON, U. S. Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral lFarragut, U. S. Navy, 'vrgay;, the need of coal.
No. 302.] U. S. S. TENNESSEE,

Off Mobile. July 16, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipL of the draft of

men, 230 in number, by the Admiral. This will make us comfortable
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for a short time, but the exit'ration of service and the medical surveys
take men North very rapidly.
My great apprehension now is the want of coal. I have been

writing to Cornmodore Adamns for, some time, urging a supply, and
to-day I received a letter informing mle that there are only two or
three hundred tons at Pensacola. Will the Department please urge
it forward?

I am getting ready for coming events, Tha two rmonitors in Now
Orleans are p)reparing to come round here. They were intended for
the river service and require soine securities against the s:ea breaking
over their latches.

General Canby informed ine that hie thought he could furnish a
sufficient force in the rear of the forts to (ut off the enemy's commu-
nicatibns.
The Manhattan took fire in the engineer's storeroom on the night of

the 10th, but it was cxtingguishe(l in a few hours, an(l the imagee
amounts to very little. She will be readly for service by the 19th or
20th. I enclose, marked Nos. 1 land 2,; the report of Comrnmander
Nicholsonan of the boar(I of survey. I have Ordere(l a court of
enquiry to investigate the matter.

XTery resp)ectf1111y,
1). G. FARHAOUT.

I-Ion. Gill)kox W~erJi F,.s,
Secretaryl of the Navy, Washington.

Letterfrom the Secretarsy of the Najy to Rear-Admirlal Jlirragut, U. S.
Navyl, regard4'ng marinesfor the squ(i(iron.

NAVY I)EPAHI'MIENT, Juij 16, 1864.
SiR: Yours of the 20th ultimo, No. 255, has been received.
The marines an(l music, required by you will be furnished as soon

as practicable.
Owing to the requirements for marines, they are not assigned to

vessels commanded by lieuternarit-conlman(lers.
Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

Secre tary of the jV I )1.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGU'T,

CO'mlg. Wes tern (Ouif Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Stations of 'vessels compoSing the West (GuIf Blockading Squadron,
Jhiii 1t5, 186,;.

FI,,GesnIP TENNT,ESSEE,
Off Mfolile, July 16, /864f.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following disposition of the ves-
sels of this squadron on the 15th instant:
East Pass, steamer Bloo-mer and sailing vessel Charlotte.
Pensacola Bay, some coaling and repairing, steamers, Hartford,

Estrella, Kennebec, Owasco, Pembina, Port Royal, Seminole, Bien-
mnlle, Manhattan, and sailing vessels Potonmac, Arthur, W. G. Ander-
s8n, [L. C.] Kuhn, Kittatinny, M. A. Wood, and Bohio.
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Off Mobile, Galena., Genesee, Itasca, Lackaywnna, Metacmet,
Monongahela, Oneida, Os8ipee, Pinola, Richmond, Brooklyn, Sebago,
Tennessee, and PhilipPi.
In Mississippi Sound, Cionemaugh, (owolip, Buckthorn, Aarciwsus,

and tinclad Elk.
At Ship Island, Vincennres.
In Lake Pontchartrain, steamers Oommodore, Stockdale (tinclad),

and yacht Corypheus.
At New Orleans, Antona, J. P. Jackson, Octorara, Virginia, Meteor

(tinclad), Rodolph (tinclad), Tallahatchie (tinclad), and sailing ves-
sels Portsmouth and JBearnot.
At South West Pass, sailing vessel Pampero.
In Berwick Bay, Carrabasset, Glide, and Nyanza (tinclads).
Off Calcasieu, aituga. and New London.
Off Sabine Pass, Pocahontas and Arizona.
Off Galveston, Princess IRoVal, Penobscot, Gertrude, Chocura, Kana-

wha, Katahdin, Airoostook, Ktneo, and Cornubia.
Off San Luis Pass, IPenguin.
Pass Cavallo, AScota.
The Arkansas and A. Dirsmore have been Used as supply vessels

between New Orleans and Texas, the Ida and Hlollyhock as tugs in
the Mississippi, and the Glasgow andI Jasmine as mail an(I dispatch
boats between Pensacola and New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear'-AdmiralI, %On'nandli'ng West Gutlf Blockading Sqyadron.
Hon. G11)nmoN 'WELLES,

Secretarq1y of the iVNi/, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragutt U. S. Nvaty, regarding. the retention,
of Liteuztcnwat-Corninander Perkins, 1. S. Nax~y, for ser ice on, a.AMis-
m~sspip monitor.

FLAGSIIII> HARTFORD,
Off Mobile Bar, July 16, 1864.

SIR: Deelllillg the services of Lieutenant-Commander George I-1.
Perkins of more value to tho Governinent just now out here than theyr
would be at tile Nortlh, I will retai.n. him a short time for duty on onel
of the Mississippi tnolitorls, which ifuvo no officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D1. G. FARRAGUr,

RJear-,Adniral, commandingn in estern Gulf' Blockading Squadron.
Holo. GIDEON FIVFLS1

Secretaryl ofthe Naivy, lTVq4iington, D). ('

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Rear-Admirat Bailey,
U. S. Navy, regarding the anticipated attack at Mobile.

U. S. FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Off Mobile, July 16, 1864.

Mr DEAR ADMIRAL: Things appear to be looking better. There
are some monitors getting down This way, but when they will be ready
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for their work I can not say, as I have not yet seen them but as soon
as they are, and all things are ready in the army, we wili take a look
at Buchanan. Now is his time; the sea is as calm as possible and
everything propitious for his ironclads to attack us; still he remains
behind the fort, and I suppose it will be the old story over again. If
he won't visit me, I will have to visit him. I am all ready so soon as
soldiers arrive to stop up the back door of each fort. I can form no
idea when we.will make the attack, and will find it difficult to let you
know so as not to take you from your station at such an important
time while you Have the force, etc. I hope you continue, to enjoy
good health. I see some of your vessels have suffered severely. The
capture of the Alabama is glorious news. The HIatteraq would have
taken her but for that unfortunate shot lin the boiler. She was a
mere iron shell, but she struck the Alabama two shots to one. I
only wish Winslow had bagged that looker on, Mr. Deerhound.

Very truly, your friend,
D). G. FARRAGUT.r

Rear-Admiral TP. BAILEY,
(0ommardk'ndg ,Elat Gu~lJ Blockading Squadron, Key West.

Order of Rear-A dmiral lFar'rgat, U. S. Navy, to C'ommndore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, regarding thee purchase of a tug.

U. S. FLAGSHIP TENNESSEE,
Mobile, July 18, 1864.

COMMODOE: IHave the, steamer that Mr. Shock and Mr. Stimson
think worth the. money they ask for her properly examined, and send
me, her draft of water awl her name, etc.
The Ida, Narclssus, and others, which do very well as tugs, did not

cost half as much as any one of those steamers. They may not be as
large, but are quite as useful. She may serve your purpose in the
river, but I apprehend that all of then (raw too inuch water for the
shoal navigation on this coast, an(l they are good for nothing as vessels
of war. Still, if you need a tug very muitch,,liw Il purchase her.
The Admiral will stop at N6,w Orleans on her way badk.from Texas

for sick and for men whose, times lave expired on or before June.
Send in her the prisoner William Smith, of the (0ory/phe'us, lately tried
by court-martial and sentenced to ten. years' iniprisoninen~t, etc.

Very respectfullv,
1). (G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Comnniodore J. S. PAILMER,

(Com'mandeing Firs t Ditwsion, N'e'u Orlean.s.

Letter Jrom. Rear-Addmiral Pharra gut, U. S. Navy, to Fleet Engineer
Shock, U. S. Nax/n, regarding general m ottersi)ertninfg to the depart-
me'nt of the latter.

FLAGSHIP TrENNESSEE,
Off Mfobile, July 18, 1864.

Snm: We received by the supply steamer Admiral some tubes and
boiler iron for your use at New Orleans, but Mr. Williamson thought
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it better to land them at Pensacola, as the Admiral was going down
the coast of Texas and we can send you what you wish by the Glas-
gow. I think some were left on board and will be landed when she
arrives at Now Orleans on her way back from Texas.
Your whole energies should be given to the monitors. The weather

is so fine that I think they will come round very easily, and I have a
good harbor for 'hem here.

I do not find that my work at the navy yard, Pensacola, has pro-
gresse(1 i I exJec)tc(e since I left there. I don't know why, My steam
hammer is ve(ry muchl waInte(d. It is iny ironw6rk hat is behind-lhand.

I am much gratified that Mr. lEi~ads succeeded in getting the moni-
tors sent, down to me. No doubt they will do good work. I shall
want you here so soon as active operations commence. Their machin-
cry is so complicated that it will require some one to l)C on hand who
un(lerstands it if anything should got out of order.

Send round the scrap iron, et(c., which you have ready for Pensacola
by the ' Lnnessee.Let the, patterns )urchase(I with the tools at Car-
rollton be so(ld i)y Paymaster Cook. Your orders as fleet engineer to
report, etc., have beenli receive(l.

Very respectfully, 1). G. FAIRAGUT,
Rear-A dImiral.

Fleet Engineer W. 11. S11c0K, NVewv Orleans.

Letter from I~ear-.ear miral P'arraqut, U. S. Nav~y, to Co0mmodore Palmer,
U. S ATavay, qiviag plan of attack upon Confederate d(ftnses in Mobile
Bail.

U. S. FLAGShIM TErNNESSEE,
iMobile Bar, July 18, 1864.

Co(NA&.!oroRF,: I sen(nd byr the Glasgow Lieutenant-Commander Per-
kiiis and for the monitors. I have detained Lieutenant-
Commander Perkins for this work. [N. M.] Dyer also volunteered to
go anywhorer rather than go home at this juncture. I think they will
make theii efficient, an(l if it (toes not I will put others in them her(e.
I expect the Manhlattan to arrive to-day. Please express my thanks
to General CanI)y or the officer to whom I am indebted for the amnu-
nition. It puts ine all right on that point. Coal is the only fear I
have, and as the breeze was fine yesterday I amn iI ho0)es that some
will arrive. I will assign [Acting] Assistant Paymaster Wheeler to the
ironclads. I do not see how I. could let you come around, as the rebels
say Canby will [have] as mIIUchI as hle can do to hold his own, etc., so
that I fear to take you away from New Orleans; but if I can, I will.

I propose to go in according to programme-fourteen vessels, two
andi two, as at Port HIu(dson; low steam; flood tidIe in the morning,
with a light southwest wind; ironclads on the eastern side, to attack
the Tennessee and gunboats to attack rebel gunboats as soon as past
the forts. Ships run up into deep water, seven vessels outside to
assist the Army in landing on the beach and to flank the enemy; five
or six in the [Mississippi] Sound to assist the Army to land on Dauphin
Island.
The signal to land will be the signal to form line, third order o, Ateam-

ing, and run in,
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Let me know when the monitors will be ready and I will send the
Tenue8see and Bienville or some other vessel around to tow them. I
may send them sooner. I wish you to send Mr. Stowell around here in
the Tennessee.

Very respectfully,
1). G. FARIRAGUJT,

Rear-Admiral, 0ommawling l'Vestern Oulf IBlockading Squadron.
Commodore JAS., S. PIALMER, U. S. Navy,

,oirndg. Pi'rst Div. lVest Gulf Ilkdg. ISquadron, N~ev) Orleanv, Ls.

Order of Rear-.Admiral Iarragut, (J. S. Nawyl, to Lieutenant- Com-
manler Perk'ns, UJ. S. jVav'y,; to atsswme comnrand of ironclad at New
Orleans.

I S.F.1'LA(O.SJIl} TIN'NENSSEIN,
(Of ,ArJlbiie, Jul?/ 18, 1864.

Sin: You will proceed in the, OiaIlgow) to New Orleans an(d report to
Comirnodore .f. S. Palmer for the coinnman(d of oneO of the ironela(1s now
repairingg there.

Vexry )'('spetf lI ly,
I). 0. FARTIZAGJT,

R~eor-Admiral.
Liie ItIiiaiuIt-(Corn foai(la(dr Got(oE0 -1i. PER K I NS,

Off Mo bile.

Letter from Major-General (lJaeby, Uf. S. Armny, to Rear-Adlmral Far-
ragut, Uf. S. Navv/.

1IDQRS. MIITurARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPP[,
Ne ' Orleans, La., JulV 18, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the lhonor to staM. that in consequence of the
changes resulting from the transfer of troc ,s v. tl,,\Army of the Poto-
tnae, there will b)e more' delay in collecting the force to be sent to
you thhn I expected when IsWwYOi.'I'}IY Wil1 )e ready, I think,
before repairs to the monitors now here are completedI. I (lesign send-
ing about 4,000 men. J send(1 over to-(lay Colonel Miyer and Captain
McAlester for the purpose of conferring in relation to some of the
details. Will you (1o meo the favor to give themi any facilities and fur-
nish them with any information that may l)e necessary?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

A'fiajor-Ge'neral, ('omnmnanding.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,Oo(ndg. lVestern Gulf Blkdg. Squadron, off Mobile, Ala.
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Order oJ- Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy, to (omii#r n,
U. S. Nay, regarding blockade runners.

FLAGSHIP TENNESSFJE,
(6ff Mobile, July 19, 1864.

SIR: You will send here in the ships as they come out the blockade
runners referred to in your letter of the 17th, and I will have them sent
to New Orleans.

Ve(ry respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Cominan(ler A. GIBSON.

Order ov Rea'r-Admtral 1F'arragut, U. S, Navy, to the commandlant navy
yard, Pensacola, utrqingqforwtard, the, repairs to vesSeI8.

FIAonIUP TE!JNNEHS'4H
Off Mobile, .July 19, 1864.

C(oMAC)oRp: XWhen will the Narmst&us be ready for services I am
very much 'in want of her.

I also wish the Loyall as soon as her condenser is finished, to attend
upon the ironelads.

I am anxious to have thecutter for the Hartford's cutwater finished
as sooln as possible. These are the articles I need most, 8.nd( wish to
have hurried up.

Very respectfully, 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore WM. SMITH,
Oonmmezdant Peimaeola, ANlaiu Yard.

(Tolegramn.]

HLDQRS. MILITARY DIVIVSION OF' WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, July 20, 1864.

Your telegramn of the 7th has been received. You havo already
been advised th at the force intended for the operation against Mobile
have been sont to the Army of the Potomac. I am now preparing a
smaller force to act in cooperation with the Navy in an attack which
Admiral Farragut will make in that harbor. This force Will be ready
in six (lays, anl(i, although much smaller than was contemplated orig-
nallY, will no doubt have a good effect. General Asboth, at Pensacola,
has been a(v1se(1 of General Rousseau's expedition, and will 1)6 pre-
pared for it. * * * The (liversion'of so large a force from this
command will limit our movements very materially, but I will (10 what-
ever T can to facilitate yours.

ED. R. S. CANBY,
Mla jor-GVeneral, Ciom~mandi~ng.

Major-General W. T. SHEIRMAN,
Commanding MilitanjDioision of thel Miqippi.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragt, U. S.'
Na'vy, approvng the dasposition of cotton and other merchandise
picked up at sea.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 21, 1864.
Sin: I have received your dispatch of the 29th ultimo, No 268,

enc-losing a Co)y of a general order issued by you as to the disposition
of cotton and other merchandise picked up at sea.

T'he Department approves of the order as far as it relates to co)tton
or other merchandise thrown overboard or lost from vessels at sea,.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(AIDEON WE.L.ES,

Secretary of the N~avy.
Rear-Admniral D. GU. FARRAGUT,

(o'rndg. Western Gulf Blkdg. ISquadron, New Orleans,

Report oJ Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nay,, forwarding proceedings
of a court of enquiry regarding fire on the UJ. AS. S. Alanhattan.

No. 314.] A.OSIM'IJIP HARTFORD,
Qff Mobile, July 21, 1864.

SIR: I forward herewith the proceedings of the court of enquiry
Which I had ordered to ascertain the cause of the fire on the ironclad
Manhattan. The opinion expresse(l is that it was the result. of spon-
taneoous coJml)ustion.
She caught fire a second time a few days ago in consequence of her

galley pipe being too near the deck beans, but the damagee was trifling
andl the evil has leen remedied.
She arrive(I off this anchorage yesterday afternoon in tow of the

Bienville.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1. G. FARRAGUlUT,
Rear-Admiral, 0(rmdg. Western GulJ Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, [D. ('.].

The two ironcLads at New Orleans, I expect, will be ready in a week.

Instructions from Rear-Admiral Fa^rragut, UJ. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-
Commander Newman, U. S. Navy, regarding the destructionn of
blockade runner ashore near F~ort Morga'n.

U. S. FLAiGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile, July 22, 1864.

Directions for destroying the blockade runner now on shore near
Fort Morgan:
Send in your small boats and sound and ascertain if there are any

persons on board of her. If there are persons on board, range up as
close as you can with safety and fire into her with all your battery on
that side, then take a hawser to the vessel and make it fast to the haw-
ser on her port quarter at the water's edge, cut it (the steamer's haw-
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ser) below your own, and heave away on board the gunboats and try
to get her off. If you do not start her, then fire two broadsides into
her and then send a boat with a boarding gang to destroy her with fire,
but if you are opposed by force, then run round in a circle, firing in
broadslile until you are satisfied she is destroyed.

Very respectfully,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
LieutenanIit-Coiyiandter(l(81 L. 11, NEVWMAN,

(1. b.S. I'einbina, Senior OfQicer.

CGapture by!l a pwrty fri-oni the U. S. S. Oneida of a. (Jonfderate picket
guard i'n the yiciniity oJ Ilort Morgan, July 22, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

No, 334.1 FLAGSHIP HARTFORD)
Off Mlobile, August 4, 1864.

Sim: I beg to bring to the attention of the D)epartmIent the gallantry
of at little p)arty landed fromt the Oneidai, while on picket (luty off the
p)eninsula, about 5 miles from Fort Morgan, on the night of the 22d
ultimo.

Lieutenant Cotton and Acting iETnsign John LX. -haill were landed to
lie in anmbutsh for the picket guard (which Commander T. II. Stevens,
of the 'Oniieida, had seOn pass up an (lown the beach frequently during,
his tour of (duity in that locality), and 'if sufficiently strong, to attack;
andi cal)ture them, nd(l the, ship would sendi to their assistance. They
had not been in lnl) sh imore than an hour before a horseman camie,
along. The party rtslhedi out an(I cal)ture(l himi, and they then com-
pelled him to lead thliem to his picket. Mr. Hall took charge of the
party and followed on for 3 or 4 miles, sur)rise(1 an(I captltre1 at lieu-
tenant and 4 soldiers. Although tie act was somewhat inmrudent,
it was nevertheless a 1)old( one, andI as ie succeeded I think Mr. H-lall
fairly entitled to the favorable considerations of the Department, and
I most respectfully recomnI-lend himi for promotionn to the grade of act-
ing manaster,

Enclosed, marked Nos. 1 and 2, are the reports of Commander
Stevens and Lieu tenant Cotton.

Very respectfully, you r ol)e(lient servant,
1). G. 1'AItRAGoUT,

iRear Aildmniral, ('oimnaiding '11e,.t (luIf Bilockading Squadron.
i-on, GOmiiEON WEJA1E8,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (

Report of Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
Off Pensacola, July 23, 1864.

SiR: The time being propitious I landed a party of 10 men from
this vessel nearly abreast of our picket station for the purpose of cap-
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tuning the cavalry patrol of the enemy, which for several nights we had
observed from the vessel passing up and down the beach.
The party was in charge of Lieutenant C. S. Cotton, of this vessel

and Acting Ensign J. L. Hall. The instructions were to land and
secrete themselves in the woods, sending the boat back to the Oneida.
The expedition resulted in the capture of the entire picket cavalry

camip of the enemy, who were established some 4 miles to the east-
ward of our position, with the exception of one man, who escapedl.
A lieutenant and 4 privates belonging to the Seventh Alabama C'av-
alry, with their arms, horses, and accouterments, were taken. Subse-
quently the horses were released. The prisoners I have to-day dleliv-
ered, according to your instructions, to the provost-marshal of this
place.

InI connection with the execution of this affair I desire to bring to
your notice the good conduct of both men and officers. Lieutenant
Cotton speaks in warm terms of the gallantry and judgment displayed
l)y Acting Einsigrn Hall upon the occasion. Enclosed please receive
report of Lieuitenant Cotton.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
T. I-. STEVENS,

(kommavder.
itear-Ad mniral D. G. FAUIRAGU'r,

Commanding estMGulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Cotton, U, S. Navy, in charge of expedition.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
qtLPensacota, July 23, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order I lande(l, with Acting Ensign
John L. Hall and 10 men of this sZip, a short distance to the east-
ward of the ship's l)osition on the night of the 22d instant.
We secreted ourselves in a commanding position a short distance

from the beach, and after having laid in amnbush about on(e, hour were
rewarded b)y thie capture of a patrol coming from the westward, arms,
horse, and accouterments. Jbromn information gained from the pris-
oner :1 deemed it proper and expediwit to detachn party of ien under
Mr. Hall to surprise and capture the patrol camn p, situate(d some 3
miles to the eastward, and accordingly did so, sending the prisoner as
guide.

I remained with the balance and a smaller portion of thelparty to
watch the movements of the patrols a short distance to the westward,
and if possible to capture them.
About 2 a. in. Mr. Hall and men returned, having leen rewarded by

the capture of a lieutenant and 3 privates, arms, horses, accouter-
nents, camp equipages, etc.
At 2: 30 a. In. I returned to the ship with the party, prisoners, arms,

and ammunition. Itf gives me very great pleasure to recommend to
your notice the credita)le and gallant manner in whiclih Mr. aI-all exe-
cuted his duty. and also the commendable conduct of the nmen.
The results of the expedition were-captured, 1 lieutenant and 4

privates of the Seventh Alabama Cavalry, arms and ammunition; 5
horses, with their equipments complete, and all the camp equipage
and stores,
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The sentry who was on post at the time Mr. Hall made his descent
on the camp made his escape in the woods and gave the information of
our presence to the enemy.

I am, sir, very3 respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHIAS. S. COTTrcN,

Lieuterunnt, UJ. S. Navy.
Commander Timos. J1. S'TJ'11SNMS,

(iommnanding U. S. S. Oneida, Mobile Blockade.

Order of iRear-Adiniral In'44ragut, (U. S. Nav", to Lieutenant-Oommander
de Kragt, U. S. Navy, regarding movements of coal vesse s.

UJ. S. FLAGSHIF HARTFORD,
Mobile, cJuly 23, 1864.

SIR: If the Bohio is not emptied of coall, have it (lone immediately
and send her out at latest to-morrow, with orders to go to Pensacola,
fill u1p again, anl re-tuirn to Petit Bois blandn] Pass, when you will be
ready to tow her in. All (lispatclh,sholl(l be used, as she wlwl be much
needed.

I enclose orders for the LElk and Stockdale.
Very respectfully,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, (,Jommanding.

Lieuteiiant-Conimifaide1r J. C. P. I)F, KRAFEvr
Commanding U. S. S. (i'onemaughq, Mfissssivipji Sound.

Order of Rear-Admiral Plarragut, U. S. Navl, to Acting Master Pome-
roy, U. S. Navy, regarding transfer oJfcommand.

FIAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Qf Mobile, July 23, 1864.

SIR: On tho arrival of the supply steamer Admiral at Pensacola,
when Lieutenant-Commander Cooke will be detachedd from the U. S.
S. Estrella, you will relieve him in tlhe command of that vessel.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT
Rear-Admiral, Cbmnondtaqng West (z4uf Blockading Squ~adron.

Acting Master G. P. PomFtROY,
U. S. S. Estrella, Pensacola.

Order of Rear-Admiral F'arragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant IKirby, U. S. Navy, comnwding U. S. S. Elk.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, July 23, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed with the Elk under your command into Lake
Pontchartrain and deliver the enclosed order immediately to Acting
Yoluntoer Lieutenant Edwards, of the Stockdaie. After arrival at
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Lakeport you will report to Commodore Palmer for such repairs as
your vessel may require.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FAR]RAalJT,

1?ear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant N. KIRBY,

Oommanuding U. 1S. S. Elk, Mississippi Sound.

Order ofIear-.Admiral I'arragut, UJ. S. Na'q/, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenanwt Edwards, U. S. NVaqi, commanhng U. S. S. Stockdale.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Qff Mobile, Jul'y 23, 1864,

SIR: On the receipt of this order you will procee(l at once with the
Stockdale under your command into Mississippi Sound and report to
the senior officer off Petit Bois [Island Pass.

Very respectfully,
1). 0. IiARRAGUT,

1?ear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieu tenant T. EDWARDS,

U. S. S. Stockdale, Lake Pontchartrain,.

Order ofRear-Admiral lIarr gut, U. S. Nlavy, to Lieutenant- Clommander
GIreene, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship) $incennes.

FLAGSHIIP IARTFORDI
Off Mobile, July 23, 1864.

SIR: So soon as the ariny forces appear in the soun(I YOU will put
the Vincennes in chlarge-of uour executive oflicerI an(l report to Lieu-
tenant-Cominander (le Krafft, of the Conenaug4, to assist in the land-
ing of the armny.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARIAGUT,
1?ear-Admiral.

Lieutenan t-C4ommander C. I-I. GIFFJNF
Comarnanding Vinceimnem, q/'Ship) Island.

Order of the Secretary qf the Navy to IRear-Admiral Flarragut, U. S. Navy.
NAVY )EIPARTMENT, JIuly 25, 1864.

SIR: It is desirable, owing to tile scarcit, of officers, that no vessel-
commanded lby a lieutenant-comimnander s1Zoould have a lieutenant of
the regular service as executive officer, except ironcla(ds.
In carrying out this ruile, should there, be an overplus of this grade

you will sen& them North for other service.
V3ry respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thwe N~avy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUTS,

Commanding West GulfBlockading Squadron, N~ew Orleans, La.
N W R-YOL 21--26
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Canby, U. S. Army, regarding cooperative movement against Mobile.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
OSf Mlobile, Julyj 2J, 1864.

GENERAL: As the winds give some, evidence in the last three days of
an early fall, time is very precious With us, and I can not urge too
strongly upon you the necessity of bringing all your forces up uilto
Mississippi Sound and landing a, force first in the rear of Fort Gaine's.
The menace is god, for the.y are now transporting everything over to
Morgan from Gaines and doing everything they can to increase the
strength of Morgan. But my reason is stronger than that. Gaines
must fall to make my communication good. If I get inside, I think a
small force will onily be necessary-say, 1,000 men. Whemi I onde get
inside I can ajpproaclh within three-fourths of a mnile, with the vessels,
of Gaines, and as close as I please with the New Orleans monitors. I
can give your forces perfect protection on Dauphin Island with the
gunboats and they can be supplied with everything by the steamers
with great ease. For the last three days it has been raining outside.
I sent a small party on shore the other night an(l captured one of their
pickets near the place we supposed you wotild land, in tile rear of Fort
Morgan. Captain Stevens reports that the landing was vry good.%
We took the lieutenant and 4 men, horses. arns, etc., but unfortu-
nately they let the horses go instead of killing thiem. I fear Asboth will
meet with defeat for want of horses and by having traitors in his midst,
as we all have. We took 4 prisoners who arrived yesterday at Bar-
raticas, and they state that the rebels knew all about his expedition
before it left and sent to Mobile for troops, which were sent to Pollard
to meet him. I do not believe that any intention of attack is men-
tioned in one of our departments that is not comimunicated indirectly
to the rebels. I send you a Mobilelpaper of the 11th, speaking of you
and myself, etc., as to our intentions and how you will be prevented.
But, general, do not send the vessels outs of the sound until the weather
is propitious, and let a force be landed on Dauphin Island in the rear of
Gaines. There is fresh water to be had by digging 4 or 5 feet any-
where on the island or on peninsula in the rear of Morgan. There are
also the fresh-water ponds oln the latter, about 5 miles rom the fort.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General CANBY,

Commanding Department of the Guy.

Order of Rear-Admiral Flarragut, U. S. NTavy, to Acting Master Seaver,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Philippn, to proceed on special duty
to the mouth of the Mississippi River.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, July_26, 1864.

Sm: Proceed to the mouths of the Mississippi, where it is understood
that some of the enemy's armed launches have lately appeared. Try
and find out their whereabouts and destroy them, or at least protect,
as far as possible, Pilot Town and the shipping in that neighborhood
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on the arrival of other vessels; or should you have reason to suppose
that the alarm is a false one, return here at once.

Telegraph to Commodore Palmer on your arrival, and also when
you are about returning, in obedience to this order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-D. G. FARRAGJT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Master J. T. SEAVER,

S. S. Philippi, off Mobile.

Report of Rear-Admiral Iarragut, U1. S. Navy, announcing his readiness
for the attack upon Mobile.

No. 320.] - FLAGSHIP H-ARTFORD)
Off Mobile, July 26, 1864.

SIR: BY the timely arrival of the coal ship New Engand I have been
able to fill uI the vessels of the blockade and am allprepared for the
attack the nmomient the-two monitors arrive from New Orleans, which.
Commodore Palmer writes me will be about 29th or 30th.

The, M1anhattan is under Sand Island with vessels to look out for her,
and the moment the other two and the army arrive I will commence.
Mly great wants will be coal, and also ice for the sick and wounded.
I think we shave every arrangement made for the, latter. The fleet
surgeon has been untiring in getting things prepared at Pensacola, and
the army and sanitary commission have been very accommodating
to us.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Gommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral FParragut, U. S. Natvy, in the matter of claims
for indemnity for the capture of the Confederate steamer Tennessee at
New Orleans.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
0g1 Afobile, July 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the Departmenit's dispatch
with enclosure referring to the steaIncr Tennessee, cal)turecl at the time
of the taking of New Orleans.

I have simply to state that the Tennessee, with other vessels cap-
tured at the same time, are before the court at New Orleans for
adjudication.
Imay add, however, that the Tennessee was a notorious blockade

runner, and there is every reason to believe that any transfer of her,
if made at all, was fraldlentt.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Letterfrom Major-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farra-
gui, U. S. Navy, regarding troops for attack on defenses of Mobile.

HDIQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., July 26, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your comI-
munication, of yesterday. The troops will tbe ready to leave here at
the samne tiune the monitors (1o, and I will send themn (nII seagoilg ves-
sels, so as to conecal the destination as much as possible. Iwil[ send
about 2,000 men, which will be sufficient to secure the occupation of
Dauphin Island, and by the time that you are ready I will be able to
send an additional force for operations about Fort Morgan. I sec by
the papers you send me that they are making every exertion in Mobile
to be prepared for you and are trying to scare us oA I)yT demonstrations
against our lines. Kirby Snitli has beeoi moving a large force clown
the Rled River, I think with a view of crossing the Mississippi. Ile
may, however, attempt to cross the Atchafalaya at MIorgan's Ferry or
Rose la Butte, at 1)oth of which places some dem~lonstrationis have been
made within a few (lays. I ain looking every clay for about 3,000
troops from the coast of Texas, which will enable me to increase the
force with you, if it should be necessary.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

M.Aajor-General, Commanding.
Rear-Adiniral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, Mobile, Ala.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Naw, to Lleutenant-Corn-man er de Krafft, U. S. Navy, comnnanding U. S. S. O'onemaugh, to
cover the landing of troops on Dauphin Island.

U. S. FLAGSHIP H1ARTFORD,
Mobile, July 27, 1864.

SIR: Mlajor-General Granger proposes landing a body of troops OI
Dauphin Island within the next two days. You will render hiun every
assistance in your power. Arrange your vessels to the best advantage
for covering the landing and collect all the 1)oats that you can, so as to
enable as large n body of men as possible to ')e landed at once.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Iear-Admiral.
Tjieutt(lltlt-Comi-iman(ler J. C. P. i)FE KRAFFT,

U. S. S. (Ooneinaugh, Mliississippi Sound.

Order of Realr-Adnmiral Farragut, U. S. NVaIy, to Commnandler Gibson,
U. S. Navy, to send the Uf. S. s7h4 Bohio to Petit Bois Island iPass.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, July 28, 1864.

SIR: Detail a master or ensign to take the Bohio to Petit Bois
[Island] Pass, where she must anchor and make signal for a towboat.
The officer on her arrival there can return to his vessel.
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Should you have none to spare yourself, show this to the senior
officer in port, and tell him that it is my order that he supply acompe-
tent person.
The Bohio must get off at once and stay in the sound above the pass.

Very resl)ectfully, I

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rcar-Admiral.

Commander A. GIBSON,
U. S. Ship Potomac, Pensacola.

Order of C(Atptain Dray ton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy,
regarding buoys.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, July 28, 1864.

SIIt We require three spar buoys, with the proper sinkers and chains
for about 3 fathoms of water; also six smaller ones for inside of
l-6lican Pass [ChannelI toward, the piles.
A few grate bars bounId together with twisted iron, the end to form

it loop for the buoy rope, might also prove very useful for trial buoys.
The a(mLniral desires 'thal. you say to Commnodore Smith, it is his

desire that you be supplied xurith material an(l workmen for the above
prp~oses.
There might be sent round by the Bohio a channel buoy for Horn

Island Pass, where one is much required, in view of the coming army
operations in this direction.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Fleet Captain.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

U7. S. S. R'cAmond, off Mobile.

IReport of fijeutennt-Commander Perkins, U. S. Nady, commanding
U. S. S. CJhickasaw, regarding the imperfect steering gear of that
vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD CIIICKASA)V,
Mississippi River, July 29, 1864.

SIR: I would respectfully report the steering gear of this vessel
unsafe and(l ualpl)licable. I have l)evi compellC'l to anchor in conse-
qulenice of the, wheel ropes stretching atnd dilowing the propeller to
strike the rudder.
The whole steering gear, in my opinion, is wrong. 1 will remedy

the evil, as far as possible, ini an hour or two andI pr;cee(l to my dlesti-
nation.

I learn from the officers that the same accident happened twice
1)efore on her way down the, river.
May I leg that you will forward the spare wheel ropes as soon as

I)OSSil1IC.
Very respectfully; your o1e(lient servant,

G. H. PERKINS,
Lieutenalnt- C0mmander.

CommodoreC JAM ES S. PAIAMER,
Commanding Naval Forces, New Orleans, La.
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Report of Commander Craven, U. S. Nav, commanding 7U. S. S.
Teeunmseh, of arrival in Pensacola Bay witth the U. S. vessels Augusta
and Eutaw.

U. S. IRONOLAD TEcUMSEH,
Pensaeola Bay, July 29, 1864.

SR: I have the honor to report to you that the injuries to the
engines of this ship, referred to in my letter No. 37, from Port Royal,
detained me at that place six days.
Second Assistant Engineer Lane was, at my request, transferred by

Admiral Dahlgren, and a good officer put in his place.
The engines of the Augusta,, in bad order from the start, exhibited

so much weakness by the time I reached Port Royal I decided to brinlg
the Eutaw on in company, desiring to insure the utmost dispatch. l
also had doubts of finding coal at the Tortugas, in which event I
would be prepared to traser all remaining coal to the best vessel and
leave the other at those islands.
At Cape Florida, the -Augusta being nearly disabled, I transferred

tow line to the Eutaw, and got along faster, the Augusta slowly fol-
lowing.
Through the courtesy of Colonel Hamilton, commanding at Fort

Jefferson, I procured coal there, and pushed on for this place, reaching
here on the 28th; both the Eutaw and the Augusta being badly crip-
pled by tie service.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
T. AuGs. CRAVEN,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Mlfajor-General Canbs, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral
Farragut, regarding emnbarkcation of troops for Mlfobile.

HDORS. MILITARY DIvIsIoN OF WEST MISS.,
New Orleans, July 29, 1864.

ADMIRAL: General Granger, with 1,500 infantry, two light and two
heavy batteries, and a battalion of engineer troops, in all 2,400 men, is
embarking to-day. We have much difficulty about transportation.
Two of the steamers intended for the expedition have broken down,
and I have been obliged to substitute a heavy seaOing steamer, which
will involve the trouble and delay of lightering. 'TliP rebels appear to
be concentrating in considerable force on the west bank of the Atcha-
falaya. Their object is not yet developed. No troops have yet arrived
from Texas; but I am looking for them daily.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Rear-Admiral D, G. VARRAGUTJ Major-General.
Comdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron, off Mobile, Ala.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of Corn-
mander (Craven, U. S. Navy, at Pensacola.

No. 328.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, July 80, 1864.

SI: I have the honor to report the arrival at Pensacola on the 28th
instant, with the Eutaw and the Augusta, of the ironclad Tecumneh,
Commander T. A. M. Craven, who reports that he will be ready in a
few days. t

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGuYr,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wlest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N~avy, lVashington.

Order of Rear-Admiral Earragut, U. S. Navy, to the commandant navy
yard, Pensacola, urging the completion of lighterfor the transportation
of guns.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Qff Mobile, July 30, 1864.

COMMODORE: I wish you would hurry -up the lighter I directed to be
built for the yard. I want it for landing guns. I also want the heavy
guns that were sent to General Asboth, viz., two 150-pounders and
four 30-pounders, ready to be sent round as soon as the lighter is fin-
ished. They might be on the wharf,,ready to be put on hoard of one
of the vessels of the squadron and sent out the moment we are ready
for them, which I hope will be in three or four days at farthest.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Gommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Coinmodore WM. SMITH,

Commandant Navqy Yard, Pensacola.

Letter rom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navqy, to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy, announcing his realiness for action upon arrival of the
monitorsfrom New Orleans.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile, July 30, 1864.

COMIMIODORE: I am delighted to learn that the monitors have left
New Orleans. I have the other in a sinug harbor inside the Light-
House Island. She went in this morning very handsomely, so that
my fears are quieted. The Tecumseh has dlso arrived in Pensacola
and will be ready by Monday for service. I am all ready so soon as
the monitors arrive from New Orleans.

I can not give Captain Sartori the command of a gunboat; she is
the command of a lieutenant-commander, and Greene wants her, and,
as I told Gibson, there must be some officers left in the ports to protect
the public interests and property.
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We want vessels that can run in 3 or 4 fept water, and I have none
to send against the launches; but, if I am suc essful here, I will give
those pirates my attention, and give you anythiing I can to protect
New Orleans, blit Porter must have 1)oats in thio river to look after the
Texans at Morgatiza. If they are looked after prol)erly, they can not
cross the river.

If I can got Fort Gaines, I can keop up this blockade inside instead
of outside.

I wish you NNOuld make soine arrangement by which we can get
some soft coal fromn the army alt Lakeport for the mnonitors. You call
hire a vessel and send it down to me at Sand Island, which I shall
make my depot so soon ats I get the army to p)ut a battery on it.

General Canby toll Inec heo would d(1 it, 1ll( ll0W thatit we have the
monitors, it can 1h) (10o10 with l)erfect-safety.
You can pay half thlie aniount for the guns and other articles depos-

ited ly lLambherton, if you can satisfy yourself tat, he is the )roper
persQon to whom it, fs due,; )lit bear in niind thlat if we pay the vrong
person we must, in the 0lc(, pay the right l)O'son shoilul lie appear
hercafter.
Appoint a board to decide the amount (hie for the rent of the Read-

ing Press. Wr. )unn wishles to 1)0excuse(I fromn the b)oar(d as h is the
treasurer of the Navy.

Very respectfully an(l truly,
I). G. FARRAWuIr,

Rear-Admtral.
Comninodore JAMES S. PALMER,

Commanding Flirst DitV"ion, New Orlans.

Report of IBear-Adimiral Da/illgren, U. S. NVay, of t7he arrival in Port
RoyaIaHarbor of U. S. tugs en route to Wlest Guly Squadron.

No. 360.1 FLAG-STEAMER PH ILADELPHIA,
Port Ioyal Harbor, July 30, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to inform the Department that the tu -s Rose, Pink,
Althea, and Tritonia arrived in this harbor on yesterday, having p)ut in
for coal.
Having completed this, they will leave for the Gulf Squadron and

report to Admiral Farragut, as directedd hy the Department.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedilent servant,

J. A. DAI1LGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Corndg. Sout7h Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the N~avy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding prizes adjudi-
cated at New Orleans.

No. 327.] FLAGSHIP 11ARTFORD,
Qfl Mobile, July 30, 1864.

SIR: The following vessels, viz., schooners Rambler, Rita, Union,
Wilder, Reindeer, Montebello, Tampico, and Nymph, and the cargoes of
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the Rambler, Tatmico, NympMA and Rita, were sold at New Orleans in
1863 for $54,108.71, which is the amount received by Fleet Paymaster
Jliun from the Government and by him placed in thelhands of the
United States district court at New Orlkans, to be distributed when-
ever the said vessels and cargoes have been properly adjudicated.
The captures of these, vessels must have been duly reported to the

IDcpartmernt, and are now on its files. I have no record of them.
May I ask the Department to furnish ine with copies of these, reports,

in or(ier that all information may be given the Court for the condemna-
tion of these vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admtiral, (6ornraandinqWest Gulf Blckading Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretarjofthe Navy, Washington, D. Cl

Letter from M1faj or-General (>nlry, U. S. Army, to _Major-General
Graru er, U. S. Army, regarding j)roposed cooperative movement
agaytmAstthe defenses of Mobile.

HID)QRS. MILITARY Div. OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., Jutly 351, 1864.

GENERAL: The force under your command is not in number or
appointments as large or as complete as I designed to send, but I can
Iiot increase it until after the troops from Texas or from points above
come within reach. The present object is simply that of cooperation
with the Navy in the operations about to be undertaken by Admiral
Farragut against the rebel works in Mobile Bay. Shouldl these oper-
ations open the way for more extensive ones, or call for a larger force, I
will add to- it as far as I have the means of doing.

I do not give you any special instructions, as I know you will make
the best possil)le application of the means under your control.
Keep me advised as constantly as possible of your operations, and

of whatever you may require to increase the efficiency of your comr-
mand, and give proper results to the work before it.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

M~ajor-G'eneral, Canm'madi'ng.
TMajor-General GORDON GRANGER,

U. S. Volunteers.

Order of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to (aptai' Jenkines, U. S. Naty,,
regarding the frrwardi'ng of shells from Pensacola.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Mobile, Jvly 31, 18364.

SrR: The admiral desires that you bringout in your vessel a few XV-
inch shells, and that you direct all of the vessels to do the same. You
might, perhaps, find place below for twenty, and the other vessels a
lesser number; if the smaller ones managed to stow away in a safe
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place only three or four, it would be something. The monitors are
able to carry a very few, and it is of great importance that there should
be more within their reach after we get inside.

I send in the-PhilipyA to coal and bring out some ammunition that
is needed for the Octorara.
We have got the Manhattan now inside of Sand Island as sniug as

possible.
Send out all the coal bags that can be got filled with coal, to put on

board of the two monitors; when emptied, they can be filled with sand
for the use of the vessel. We rmust try and have the monitors full
before starting. The light ones have left New Orleans, and we are
looking for them. hourly. Thank heaven we, can put them at once into
a good harbor.
The army is supposed to have also left, but we are not certain, as

its leaders are very mum, and one must be secesh, I suppose, to pene-
trate their secrets.

Yours,, very truly,
P. T)R{AYTON,

Fleet captain.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

U. S. S. Richmonl, Pensacola.

Send for the commanding officer of the KIuthn aind see whether that
vessel is ready for coining out here. Also get off the Bohio. You had
better make whichever vessel is about leaving give her a tow.

[Telegrani.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A'ugust 1, 1864.
SnR: Order the mortar schooners 0. Il. Lee and John Griffith to pro-

ceed to the Gulf and report to Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut for duty.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Rear-Adiniral S. H-I. STRINGHAM,
Oormandant Natty Yard, Boston.

Letterfrom Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to (Captan Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, referrng to the preparation of the U. S. S. Teecumseh.

UJ. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, August 1, 1864.
MY DEAR JENKINS: I am sorry to find that there is no reform in the

navy yard, but it is now so little to be hoped for that it is scarcely
worth while worrying oneself about it.

I don't see that you are particularly wanted until the Tecumseh-
comes out; so fill up and get ready for work.
The weather is execrable here, and were it not for the inside harbor

our monitors would come to grief,
The Winnebago arrived safely there yesterday, and the other is in

the Sound.
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Give Gibson orders if Starrett wants assistance to get the ordnance
vessel ready; he must let him have it from .the Potomac.

Yours, truly,
P. DRAYTON.

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
U. S. S. Richmond.

P. S.-The admiral talks as usual as if he were going in in the morn-
ing, but he can't go against fate, which is here represented by the
arny and the ironclads. I think; myself, it would not be a bad thing
to get also an idea of the obstructions, which, so far, on account of the
weather, it has been impossible to manage, for it is evidently on them,
not on the guns, the enemy depends for safety.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragtt, U. S. Naw, to the commandant
nrav4yad, Pensacola, regarding preparationsfor attack upon defenses

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,Off Mobile, August 1, 1864.
COMMODORE: I have given those letters to Fleet Engineer Shock

and Mr. Starrett, the ordnance officer, for fear that it might not be
practicable to give them in the hour of need, and I trust that you will
(1o all in your power to carry out my views, as well as orders for the
speedy repairs, if any such should be needed. The enemy is as active
as possible; he knows the preparations we are making, for it was
announced in the Mobile papers on the 11th that I would attempt to
(1o something against Mobile.

I have got the two monitors Manhattan and Winnebago inside very
snugly; the Uhickasaw is still in the [Mississippi] Sound, at Petit Bow
[Island] Pass, and will come out so soon as the weather is milder. The
Winnebago came down by herself, and performed very well. It was
quite rough, but she was not at all inconvenienced by it. I fear my
greatest regret will be not having my rope cutter for this ship's bow,
as they appear to be putting down ropes to catch our propellers. So
please hurry up all you can.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
- Rear-Admiral.

Commodore WM. SMrrnH,
Commandant Navy Yard, Penisacola.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Capt svll Jenkins,
U. S. Naavy, regarding the rrnitors.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off M~Abite, August 1, 1864.

CAPTAIN: We have the Winnebago and MIanhattan very snug inside
of Sand Island. The WFinnebago behaved beautifully yesterday, ran
lown by herself, dispensing with the tow of the Cowslip, and Freeman
took her in Pelican Pass. The (hickasaw is at Petit Bois, and will
come out so soon as the weather permits. I shall only wait for the
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MTecuitneh and you must all be here by the time she is. I believe she
has been fong enough in commission to have her guins well exercisc(l,
and that is the difficulty with the others, but I will Sen(l Commander
Stevens on one, an(l the others know the ropes an(l the guins also.

I have sent Starrett to get all the ammunition redly to brilig out to
us as soon as Wt commence operations.
The coail vessels are) here, and tell the commodore I will have her1

sent back so soon ats slhde is empty.
Very respectfully aund truly,

1). G. F'AIRRAGVUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain T. A. JENKINSS,
Senior OQ/icer, Icensacolv.

Letterfrom Brigad'ier-Ge'eral 1Asboth U k.ASrinq/, to Captain JertklCvs,
U. S. Nai>j, regarding the collet tfon of efimpt'1 grawltfl bags.

H EADQUAHTERS D)ISTRICT WEST FLORIDA,
Barrawncas, August 1, 1864.

CAPTAIN: My quartermaster is collecting all the empty grain bags
from the different, regiments, and I will seIId them to you as soon as
collected. I shall always consider it my p)leasaiit duty to d1 anything
in my power to assist the Navy, and( especially you, from whom I have
received so many farvors.

Very respectfully, captain, your obedlient servant,
ASBOT11,

Brigad~ier-General.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

U. S. S. Richmond, Senior Officer Afloatt, Present.

Order of Rear-Admiral IR'arragut, U. S. Navy, to Commawder Stevens,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IIARTFORD),
Mobile, August 2, 1864.

SIR: Yo(i are hereby temporarily detached from. the If. S. S. O)neida,
and will take command of the ironclad Winnebago.
Commander J. R. M. Mullany will relieve you1 in the Oneida.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). 0. FARIRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander T. I-I. STEVENS,

U. S. S. Oneida, off Mobile.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Shankland, U. S. Navyl, givng reasons for relieving him
of the command of the U. S. S. (Jhicieasaw.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,! -
Off Mobile, A'ugust 2, 1864.

Siu: I have temporarily relieved you in the command of the moni-
tor hiecka&aw by ordering an officer of great experience in that class
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of vessel. It is from no fault I have to find with you, because all your
commanding officers have spoken well of you, but because the risk of
the Government in this action will be great arid demands of me to use
the best experience and ability within my reach. You will take part
in it, and I trust will lose nothing by this temporary change, and be
restored as soon as possible.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wm. F. SHANKLAND,

(Jommanding C(hickasaw.

Order of Rear-Admiral Ilarragtut, U. 8. NVavy, to (Jammander Mullavriy,
U. S. NVtavy/, regarding transfer of command.

U. S. FLAWSHIP HARTF'ORD,
Mobile, August 2, 1864.

SIR: You are temporarily detached from the U. S. S. Bienville,
ald will take command of the U. S. S. Oneida, leaving the Bienville
for the present in charge of Lieutenant-Commander H-lowison, her
executive officer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Pear-A14dmritral.
Commander J. R. WI. MULLANY,

U7. 1S. 8. Bienv>ille,, o~ff Moile.

Operations in M1obile Bay, August 2 to 23, 1864, including battle of
Mobile Bay and capture of C. 8. ram Tennessee, August 5; evacuativrn
of Fort Powell, August 6; surrender qf Fort Gaines, August 8, and
surrenderr of Fort Morgan, August 23, 1864.

General order of Rear-Admiral Tarragut, U. S. Navy.

GENERAL ORDERS, i IT. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
No. 10. I Off Miobile Bay, July 12, 1864.

Strip your vessels afnd prepare for the conflict.. Sendc down all your
superfluous spars and rigging. Trice up or remove the whiskers.
Put up the splinter nets on the starboard side, and barricade the
wheel and steersmen with sails and hammocks. Lay chains or sand
bags on the deck over the machinery, to resist a plunging fire. Hang
the sheet chains over the side, or make any other arrangement for
security that your ingenuity may suggest. Land your starboard
boats or lower and tow then on the port side, and lower the port
boats down to the, water's edge. Place a leadsman and the pilot in
the port quarter boat, or the one most convenient to the commander.
The vessels will run past the forts in couples, lashed side by side, as

hereinafter designated. The flagship will lead and steer from Sand
Island N. by E. by cor -ass, until abreast of Fort Morgan; then N.
W. half N. until past tfe Middle Ground; then N. by W., and the
others. as designated in the drawing, will follow in due order until
ordered to anchor; but the bow and quarter line must be preserved
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to give the chase guns a fair range, and each vessel must be kept
astern of the broadside of the next ahead; each vessel will keep a very
little on the starboard quarter of his next ahead, and when abreast
of the fort, will keep directly astern, and as we pass the fort will take
the same distance on the port quarter of the next ahead, to enable the
stern guns to fire clear of the next vessel astern.

It will be the object of the admiral to get as close to the fort as pos-
sible before opening fire. Thie ships, however, will open fire the momiienit
the enemy opens upon us, with their chase, and other guln.s, as fHist as
they can be brought to bear. Use short fuzes for the shell and
shrapnel, and as soon as within 300 or 400 yar(ls give then grape.
It is un(lerstoo(I that heretofore we have fired too high, but with
gra peshot it is necessary to elevate a little above the object, as grape
will dribble from the muzzle of the gun.

If one or more of the vessels be (lisabledi, their partners must carry
them through, if possible; but if they can not then the next astern
must render the recluired. assistance; lbUt as the adiniral contelnplates
moving with the flood tide, it will only require sufficient power to
keep t1le crl)ple(l vessels in the cI)aillel.

Vessels that can must place guns upon the poop an(l topgallant
forecastle and in the tops on the starboard side. Should the eneimy
fire grape, they will remove the men from the topgallant forecastle
and poop to the guns below until out of grape range.
The lhowit~zers must keel) up a constant tire from the tine they can

reach with shrapnel until out of its range.
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Vest (bulf Blockadivng Squadron.

General order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

GENERAL ORDERS,Y FLAGSHIP HIARTiFORD,
No. 11. Mobile Bsty, July 29, 1864.

Should any vessel be disabled to such a degree that her consort is
unable to keep her in her station, she will drop out of line to the west-
ward and not embarrass the vessels next astern by attempting to
regain her station. Should she repair damages, so as to be able to
reenter the line of battle, she will take her station in the rear as close
to the last vessel as possible.
So soon as the vessels have passed the fort and kept away N. W.,

they can cast off the gunboats at the discretion of the senior officer of
the two vessels, and allow them to proceed up the hay to cut off the
enemy's gunboats that may be attempting to escapee up to Mobile.
There are certain black buoys placed by the enoeny from the piles on
the west side of the channel across it toward Fort Morgan. It being
understood that there are torpedoes and other obstructions between
the buoys, the vessels will take care to pass to the eastward of the
easternmost buoy, which is clear of all obstructions.
So soon as the vessels arrive opposite the end of the piles, it will be

best to stop the propeller of the ship and let her drift the distance past
by her headway and the tide, and those having side-wheel gunboats
will continue on by the aid of their paddle wheels, which are not likely
to foul with the enemy's drag ropes. D. . FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
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Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, urging the
immediate sending of the U. S. monitor Tecumseh.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, August 2, 1864.
My DEAR JENKINS: We are anxiously looking for you all, and

especially the Tecitmseh,. I don't believe the admiral will wait much
longer, hut go in with the force he has, which will get in if any can.
You have the Tennessee to tow around the Tecumseh; what do you

want with the Jienville? The Tennessee must be sent out when
wante(l, although it does seem hard to get her out of Pensacola.

T'1he Metacomet could perhaps (lo as well as the Tennessee, but the
recamnselh must be got out when ready, without being detained for
anything.

Thllenarmy lands to-morrow, and to-day was an elegant one for our
going il.

rrhiiinkigyo had left, I had written to Gibson. The letter to him
and Jouett T low enclose to you. You can forward them with what
remarks you think necessary. Jouett's was written earlier than the
other.

Yours,
P. DRAYTON.

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
U. S. S. IMichlnond, Pensacola.

Have it clearly uncderstoo(l that no vessel is to bring out more XV-
inch shell than she can keep) on1 board conveniently, until after the
fight.

MAmoranduMqn.-TheiMetacomet had not arrived and I
the Bienmille 1)ecause the a(lmiral wrote through inC to
when I was ready he would send the IMien'mlle to tow her.

only wanted
Craven that

T. A.J.

Letter from Captain Drayton, U. B. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, referring again
to the U. S. monitor Tecumseh.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
O MI obile, August 2,1864.

My DhEA JENKINS: I think you must have Inisun(lerstood iny letter
about XV-inch shell. What I intended was that those vessels which
were going in should bring each a few, but not more than could bestowedlobibelow water. The Itasca has fifteen oIn the quarter-deck, and
is not going iflsil e.

Please soled out the PIhilippi as soon as possible, also the Tennessee.
The latter has a few things to lai'td, but if sle can't get them ashore at
once, let her keel) them OIn board, for we can't afforcI to wait weeks as
usual in such cases.

There are 200 bgs oi1 board the Teninessee, which I want kept for
other vessels. After yours are taken out, please have them filled and
sent out in some of the vessels.
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Hurry up the Tecumseh, for the army will be ready to land on
Wednesday on Dauphin Island. Try and keep up the impression
still that MXforgan is to be the point, which the enemy firmly believes.

Yours, truly,
P. DRAYTON.

TheO vessels may leave what boats are likely to be in the wa,-Y, .k.
that Fort Gaines is the object.

P. 1)

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Gibson, U. S. Navy, urging
the immediate presence of the U. S. monitor Tecumseh.

FLAUSlIP HARTFORD,
Otf Mob)ile, Angust 2, 1864.

SIR: The admiral wishes you to mnake inquiries about Pensacola,
an(l if there are, any l)ersons alcquailltedl with the M1loile Batr fnf(l Bay
who tire willing to serve ini the fleet, to sel( them out at onice.

If they are not here as soon as the Tecumseh, there will be no object
in sending them.
Say to the commander of the Tecumeitn th1at ir hce is rea(ly on

Wednesday afternoon and the, weather is fiine, he Canll collie, out without
waiting for the morning to dlo so.

If the Tennessee is ready, order her cominander to tow theo 7Tecwnmseh
round, or, rather, she must be got rea(ly. This will not reni(ler it nec-
essary for the MetAcomet to (lo s0.
Under no circumstances must the Teecumseh be kept waiting for a

tow.
Very respectfully,

P. I)RAYT'1ON,
Fleet Captain.

Commnde11l1r A. UnIso,8N,
U. S. Shiip Potomac, Pe'nsacola.

Letter from Major-General Granger, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
announcing his presence with transports in Mississippi Sound.

HEADQUARTERS STEAMER LAURA,
Petit Bois Pass, Jlfississipp Souml, August 2, 1864.

ADAIRAL: Upon arriving in the, sound thiis morning I found that all
my transports had arrived with the exception of two.

Should the weather permit, I will commence to disembark the
troops at daylight to-mnorrow, provided the above transports reach
here in time.

I will communicate with you again, however, in the meantime, and
more in detail.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
G. GRANGER,

Major-General, Commanding.
Admiral FARRAGUTr,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
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Order of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. . Navy, urging hasto
in forwarding vessels from Pensacola.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Qif Mobile, August 2,1864.

CAPTAIN: General Granger was here and dined with me yesterday;
expects to b1 aIble to hln(l his forces to-morrow in the sound; so you
intist l,1l hurry up. Send Mr. Shock out in one of the vessels coming
o(lt immediately. One of the turrets jafms, and must be cased at
once. The whole thrce are in a very snug harbor. I visited them
yester(lday, arnd nm going again this morninrg. I wish you. would try
ill(1 finId two() thilble 1)locks, 9 or 10 inches long, for one, of the run-
omt tal)les to Perkins' Xl-inch guns.
Hurry out. everylbo(ldy as fast as poSsible after they have filled up

their coal.
Very truly and respectfully,

1). a. FAJIRAG;UT,
Rear-Addmira~l.

Captain rT. A. JENKINS,
'Senior A/loat, Pensacola.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jeukins, U. S. Navy.

[AUCGST 2, 1864.]
)EAR JFKNKINS: The admiral thinks we lhadl bettCr (1 aw fires and

save coal. T1his will also give i chalice of cleaning up below.

P. )RAYToN,

P. S.-rhe general Walnts youlr SignaIl menl for a day or two.
P. D.

Ordor of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8, Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Howison, U. S. Navy
commanding U. S. S. Bienville, to tow the U. S. monitor Tecumseh from Pensacola.

FiAGsIIInw- IIARTFORD,
0f Mobile, Aug 3,st3,1864.

SIR; Proceed at once with the Bien~ilie to Pensacola and take the
'Pecumseh in tow nS S001l ats she is ready nid bring her oit, to me here.

If it is possible, slie lmuest 1)b got off early to-morrow_-: caring, other-
wvise she wil be of I1o IS( to mi, III 11Y ol)erttionls.

Very respectfully, xyou r ol)edienlt servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenrant-Commander 11. L. ILIOwN1o0,r

U. S. S. Bienriile, ofjf Mobile.
N W R-VOI, 21 -26
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Order of Commander lullsany, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Howison, U. S. Navy, to assume
temporary command of the U. S. 8. Bienville.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Of Mobile Bar, Ala., August 3, 1864.

SIR: Agreeably to instructions received by me from the admiral
commlianding, you will assuine command of tlis ship for the present,
during my temporary absence.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
- -w ~TJ. R. M. MULLANY,

Com'in andler.
lieuteEIlalt 11. L. H-IOWISON,

executive, Qlicer, U. S. S. Bienville, off Aobile Bar.

Order of Captain Drayton, U. S. XTavy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding the
hastening of tlio U. S. monitor Teoumseh.

lJ. S. FLAGSHIIP -IARTFORD,
August 3, 1864.

MY DEAR. JENKINS: As thel Tennessee las come out, and we must
have thel .lAetaco'met, Tecumlseh or no ecwnUmseh, We send in the Bien-
vyle. If you call get the Tecumiseh out to-morrow, (1o so; otherwise
I ami pretty crtatin. tha1t the admiral won't wait for her. Indeed, 1
think a very little persuasion WoUIl1 have taken him in to-day, andl
less to-morrow. The arUty are to land at once, and( the adlmiral does
not want to be thought remiss.
You had better comec out if you want to be sure of a place in the

fight. Don't send out any XV-inch that the vessels can not conven-
ientlY stow 1)elow wateI.

We(3 want the Philil)pi, with then ainmiunition for Octorara, b)ut
nothing else.

Yours, truly,
P. D)RYTON.

Captain T. A. JENKINS,
U. S. S. Richmond.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the arrival off Mobile of U. S.
monitors Winnebago and Chiokasaw.

No. 333.] FILAGSHIP WESTERN GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Q-Of M1obile, August 3, 1864.

SIR: I am happy to inform the Department that the two monitors,
Wfinnebago and Oihickasaw, have arrived from New Orleans and are
now anchored insi(Ie of Sand Island.
They came around without the slightest accident, and worked finely.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, commanding Wliest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (0.
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Letter from Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Granger, U. B. Army,
advising a landing at Fort Gaines.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
off Mobile, August X, 1864.

GEJNEJRALJ: T think you will find them unprepared for you at Fort
Gaines, They appear to think only of the peninsula, and are doing
everything to get really for you in that quarter. I hope, if weaare so for-
tunate as to got inside, the bay, that you will then find force enough to
lInd(l there also.

I received the signal officers to-day by Captaini Marston.
Very respectfully,

I). G. FARRAGUT,
IRear-Admiral, 0(knnanding WVest Oulbf Blockading Squadron.

Maj or-General GORDON GRANGER,
(Oominmaming U1. S. Forces, Dauphin Island.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. B. Navy, expressing
regret at the delay caused by the nonappearance of the U. S. monitor Tecumseh.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off MUobile, August 3, 1864.

CAT~rAIN: I have lost the finest day for my operations. I confi-
(deintly suJ)poseCl that the Tecumgeh would be ready ill four days, and
here we are on the sixth and no'signs of her, and I am told has just
begun to coal. I could have done very well withOut her, as I have
three here without her, and every (lay is an irretrievable loss.
The soldiers, by agreement, are landing to-day back of Dauphin

Island, an(l could I have gone in this morning, we would have taken
them by surprise. Four deserters came off from Gaines last night,
an(I they say they do not expect any landing there; but they are work-
ing like beavers on Morgan.

I have consented to let Alden go ahead, as he has four chase guns
and a cowcatcher or torpedo catcher. I send the Bienville to tow the
Tecumwneh. Send out the Mlfetacomet and come out yourself to-morrow
morning. I can lose no more days. I must go in day after to-morrow
morning at daylight or a little after. It is a bad time, but when you
(lo not take fortune, at her offer you must take her as you can find her.
[ have had the wind just right, and I expect it will change by the time
I can go in.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain T. A. JENKINS,

Senior Officer.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. 8. Winnebago, in view of the attempt of the enemy to reinforce Fort Gaines.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
off Mobile, August 4, 1864.

SIR: Go up toward Fort Gaines and try and drive off the enemy's
boats that are landing troops and supplies. You had better not ap-
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roach the fort nearer than a mile, blut exercise your judgment. Got
back to your anchorage before night. If you can signalize any infor-
rnation or open communication with our troops by signal, do so.
We go in a little after dayligiht in the morning, so dlo not use up your

crew too much.
Very resl)petfully, your obedient serva t,

). ( AR.RAGIUT)\}Jl
IRear-.Admiral.

Commini(ler T'. -I. SrTEVEN.S,
U. S. S. Winnebago, of! Mfobtilc.

Instructions from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Stevens, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Winnebago, regarding the service expected of the monitors.

L'M1O8111 11' I iABT'WOlR1),
Q/11' MTo6bilf'e, AgyUst 4, .18(4.

8in: jAs tlie( monitors alre( slower tham thel woodenii vessels, I (lesire
that as SOOll as at signa.l is miiade from this vessel in tMe morning, or if
at signal can inot 1) seeii, you perceive aniy moveInenlt wuich shows that
tie fleet is about moving, youI will get indlerwayanid(l procee(l towvardl
the fort, endeavoring to keep at atout al mnile distancee until we tire
coining 1ll) anl(d1gi to fire, when you can move nearer, so as to make
it certain tlha.t whien abreast of the fort we have our iroiclads as an
offset to those of thle enlemly, which otherwise might run us dowa.
The serxri(e tl),t I look for fromn tlhe ironclads is, first, to neutralize

as much as possible the fire of the guns wbhiclh rake our approach; iext
to look out for the ironclads when we are abreast of tile forts, and,
lastly, to occupy the attention of those l)atteries which would rake us
while runn1111ing pl) thle bay.

After tli3 woo(len vessels have passed the. fort, the lTfinnebago and
Olhickasaw Will follow them. Thbe coimnianding officer of the TelcunnYeh
and M11Aanhaattan will en(leavor to d(estrov the Tennessee, exercising their
own judgment ats to the time they shall remain behind for that puirp~ose.

Very resp)ectfully,
:D. O. F£ARRAOU'I'1,

IRear-Adtiral, owninandiing 1Ve.9t O7u f Blockadin7g Squadron.
(Coimnander '1'. I. STEVENS,

U. S. S. 1Winnebago, o/f! _31'bile.

Diagram of line of battle.

Diagram to supersede t7. previous one.

FLAGSHIP 1[A{RTF1oR), August 4f, 1864.
Brooklyn and Octorara, oO o Tecanmse/&
hartford and Metacomet, oO 0 ilManhattan
Richmond and Port Royal, oO o W11innebago
Lacleawanna, an(l Seminole, oO o Chicicasaw
Monongahela anid. Kfeninebec, oG
Os&ipee and Itasca, oO
Oneuida and G(alena, oO
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The above diagram will be observed b)y the vessels in forming line
of battle to-morrow morning, or whenever the fleet goes in.

D. G.FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the battle of Mobile Bay,
August 5, 1864.

No. 335.1 FILAOSnIp HARTFORD,
AMfobile Bay, August 6, 1864.

Sin: I have1 t~he honor to report to the Department that this morn-
ilng I entered Mobile Bay, passing between Forts Morgan and Gaines,
and encountering the rehbel ratill Tennessee annd the gunboats of the
enem111y, Viz, Selma, Mlfargan, and Ga(vines.

heJ attacking fleet was underway by 5: 45 a. m., in the following
or(lor:
Brooklyn with the Octorara on her port side, Iartford with the

Afetacomet, Jichmoind with the Port lioyal, Lackawanna with the
Seminole, lMtononfgaiekt w th the, Kennebec, Ossipee with the Itasca,
and Oneida with the aleienca.
On the starboard of the fleet was )ropel)r position of the monitors

or ironclads.
'Tlie win(l was light from the southward and westward; the sky

l(IJoly) with very little sun.
Fort Mforgan opened upon uis at six minutes past 7, and soon after

this the action became lively. As we steamed up the Main Ship
(Chlannel there was some difliculty ahead and the-Hartford passed on
lead of the Brooklyn. At forty lllilnutes p)ast 7 the monitor Tecumseh
wvas struck by a torl)edo and sank, going (low(i very rapidly and carry-
ing with her al of hler officers aind crew Nvitjh the exception of the pilot
an(l 8 or 10 mnl, who were saved by at boat that I sent from the Ireta-
comet alongside of ille.
The Ilarjosrd ladI l)asse(I the forts before 8 o'clock, an(l finding

himself raked b)y the rel)el gunl)oats I ordered the M1etacomet to cast
ofi andl go in pursuit of then, olne of which, the Semna, she succeeded
itl caatturnl(g.

Al the vessels had passed the forts by 8: 30 o'clock, but the rebel
rain Tennessee Nvas still apparently uninjuredi in our rear.

Signal was at once inade to all thle fleet to turn again and attack
tile rain, not only with the g-uns, but with orders to run her down at
till speed. The Alfonongahela was thle first that struck her, and,
though she mnay have injured her badly, yet did not succeed in dis-
abling her. The Lackawanna also struck her, but ineffectually, and
theo flagship gave her a severe shock with her b)ow, andcl as she passed
)oLUre( her whole port broadside into her, solid IX-inch shot and 13
j1ounds of powder, at a distance of not more than 12 feet. The iron-

la(ls were closing upon her aild the IlaryJord audi the rest of the fleet
wNtere bearing down upon her when, at 10 a. mn., she surrendered.
The rest of th>e rebel fleet, viz, M1organ and Gaines, succeeded in get-
ting back under the protection of the guns of Fort Morgan.
This terminated the action of the day.
Admiral Buchanan sent me his sword, being himself badlv wounded

wvith a compound fracture of the leg, which it is supposed will have
to be amputated.
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Having had many of my own men wounded and the surgeon of the
ram Tennessee being very desirous to have Admiral Btichanan
removed( to a hosita sent a flag of truce to the coirmiaii ding officer
of Fort Morgan, Brigadier-Geneoraf Richlard L. Page-, to stay that, if he
woull allow the woun(le(d of the fleet ats well as their own to be taken
to Pens8acolat, wherM they Coul(l be better care(l for thaii lhere) Iw1(
send out one of our vessels, provided she wouI(I be permiiitte(l to returtu
bringing lack nothing that, she (did niot take out.. General Page
as-senlted, awl the Metetcornet was (Iislpatclie(l abotit --- o'clock.
The list of casualties on ourt J)lart ats far its yet lisxcerttlinefl(I 10 aS

follows:

lCilld. NVo111nded.

Flagship Hartford................. ................ 19 2;s
Brooklyn .................................................................... 22
Iackawana..............................................................

Oneida ...7...................................................7 :3
Monongnlwllona...........................................(.......................1........ (;
Motacomot.. 1.....
OSsipet......7............7..........2RS I lehnWol..... . . . . . . . . ......................... 1... .. ........ ,,
Richmond ..................................................................... .... 2
Oalena.........................................................................

In all, 41 killed aid 88 Wounded.

On the rebel rain T'ennessee were capi)tured 20 officers and(3 abouLt 170
inen. The list of the former is slfollows: A( minin F. BuehalnanI,
Commander James D. Johnston, Lieutenalnt Win. L. Braldfordl, Lieu-
tenant A. 1). Wlharton, Lieutenant E. J. McDermnott, AM1ster J. t.
Demnah1y, MAlaster TI-. W. Perrin, Fleet Surgeon1D. B. Con-rald, Assistantl
Surgeon R. C. Bowles, First Assistant Engineer G. D. Lillilig, Secolndl
Assistant Enginieer J. [C.] O'Connell, Seconl Assisthint Eiingineer John
Hayes, Third Assistant Engineer 0. Benisoni, Thlird Assist.Slt, Enlgilleer
W. B. Patterson, Paymaster's Clerk J. It. Cohieni, MaIaster's AMate W. S.
Forrest, Master's Mate [M. J.] Beebee, Masteir's MAlte It. AM. Cartel,
Boatswain John McCredie, Gunner I-I. S. Smith.
On thel Seima wvere taken about 90 officers aid mIen. Of the officers

I have only heard the names of two, viz, Coimmnander Pet(, 'U. AMurpluey,
Lieutenant and Executive Officer J. H-1. Comstock, who w. 3 killed.

I will send at detailed dispatch by the first opportunity. Enclosedl
is a list of killed and wounded on board the HIart-ford.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantI
D. (G1FARRIAGUT

Rear-Admiral, (ownmmwding West (-'idf'Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nainy, Washiington, D. (7.

Detailed reports of casualties.

No. 338.] FLAGSHIP THARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 8, 1864.

Sin: In my dispatch No. 335, written on the evening of the engage-
ment of the 5th instant, the casualties then reported were 41 killed
and 88 wounded.

9.869604064
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More detailed reports since received make the casualties 52 killed
and(l 170 woun(led, viz:

Vessel.

IIartforI ..................................................................
I3rooklyn ......................................................................
Iackawantia .................................................................Olelda.............
Monongalhela.......... . ..

Motaeoiriet ............................................................
ssilpee..... ..

IRichlmjiond .........................................
(Iilel.n. .....

Oo torara .. .. . . . . . .......... ..........-.*.-.-.-.-.
I(r1nnohee. ;.''

Killed. Wounded.

25 28
11 43
4 36
8 30

2
1 7

. ..... I.1 10
I 6

I forwatr(d herewith the report of the surgeons of these vessels, giving
the( names of tfe killedfHind wounded an(l the character of the wounds.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admirral, (67nimnral(ng 'West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Ho1n. Gmx-4(\ Wtu,i ,Fs)

Secfetamj of the Nay, Vashington.
[Enclosures.]

Report (!f killed an/d wvntnded, U. S. S. tlartford, August 6, 1864,
KILLED.

Wm. 11. Ileginbotham, acting ensign.
Clias. Shaeffer, ordinary seaman.
Win. Smith, landsinan.
Louis MIcIAne, landsmanll.
Benj. Harper, seaman.
Jas. B. Osgood, ordinary seaman.
A(l )lphus -ulle, seaman.
'lios. Bayne, ordinary seaman.
John C. Scott, ordinary seaman.
Thos. Stanton, seaman.
Jas. Alexander, Iandsmlan.
Ilenry Clark, first-class boy.

;13.
1.

15.1 5.
16.
17.
18.
19.

I20.
21.

i22.I23.

Win. E. Andrews, captain afterguard.
Fredk. Munsell, landsman.
Oeo. Walker, landsman.

Thos. Wildexa, landsman.
Geo. Stillwell, nurse.
David Morrow, quarter gunner.
Peter Duncan, coal heaver.
And. E. Smith, coal heaver.
Francis Ctarmpbell, second-class fireman.
Chas. Stevnson, second-class boy.
David Ctirtin, lan(lsman.

SEIVIERELY WOUNDED.

Wilder Verner, lalndsinan.
M. C. Forbes, captain top.
Michael Fahlya, lan(lsmnaln.
Jas. L. Gedd is, landsnan.
Wim. G. Trask, ordinary seaman.
WVin. A. Stanley, sealan.
Thos. O'Connell, coal heavier.
Jas. It. Garrison, coal heaver.
E. E. Johnson, first-class boy.
Geo. E. F'leke, first-class bov.

I1.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
is.
19.
20.

Chns. Dennis, colored, landsman.
Autig. Simmons, ordinary seanman.
Win. Thompson, first, ordinary seaman.
Peter Pitts, colored, landsman.
R. D. Dumphy, coal heaver.
nVm. Doyle, first-class boy.
Wm. Eldin, seaman.
Walter Lloyd, first-class boy.
R. P. Herrick, acting master's mate.
Win. (G.] Me~wan, act. third asst. engr.

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.

L. P. Adams, lieutenant.
MoAt. Dixon, boatswain.
Wm. A. Donaldson, seaman.
Geo. A. Wightman, landsinan.

5. Michael English, second-class fireman.
6. Jas; F. Brown, landsman.
7. Jas. Anderson, seanian.
8. Stephen H. Jackson, first-class boy.

1.

:3.

.1.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
I1.
12.

1.
2.
3.
.1.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

I1.
2.
3.
4.

9.869604064
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Killed.................................................. ~.23
Wounded severely and transferred to hospital at Pensacola. 20
Wounded slightly, remaining on board..............................8

Trotal.5............. . .......1

Respectfully,
P. IiAS1)AI,'4 E,

Sv'rgeo'n,.
Calptalin1 P. DRAYTrON, IJ. S. NAVY,

Coymnmading U. S. S. IHaryord, Mobile Bay.

U. S. S. 13ROOKLYN,
In the Bay of tfobile, Afugust 6, 1864t.

Sui: Tn- ad(ldition to the list, of ctsuailties resulting from the action11
with the rebel forts tnd flectAyester(day I have to re(r)rt 1 3 more to-day,
SOfllO of which,1 weVre, overlooked in thl~e hImste of maInkilng out the( list and
others failed to report thelmnselves. You will ol)serve this a(ldlition of
t13 to tlei list of wounded niakes a. total of 54 iiisteald of 43, tlhe< number
reportedly yesterdilay.

I also su1biit the name, rate, and renianrks in eachl case.

LIST OF I(LLED).

Name. Rate.

1. Wnm. TI. Cook.............Acting nIlster's MnltOe

2. Eli IHarwood .............Ciptini's cook .......
3. John Ryan.............ya Lanisman........
4. Chas. If. Sopno.. ...........................
5. Thomas Ams........ .....(10.
6. Lowis IRichards. (lo.
7. Miclael Muirphi .. I'rivaute, innrineo............
8. W1illiamni Smith............. Private, mnin .ine
9. Richard 13Burke. Coal heave.

10. Anthony Dunn..it-chl Ss firemllilln.....ll. JamiesfclDerlmott........ Lainlsilna.l.........

Remn rks.

Sl)linter wotin( of b)oth thighs and legs.
Tho left ha11(1 carried awav.

Icft shoildei'r annd arn hadi lacera ted.
Loft half of eadl carried alwaty.
Upper half of hlea(d carried awiay.
Sphtioall(nnd Hl) carrie(l nway.
Back part of chest and heiad carried awav.
Right leg an(i half of the pelvis carriIlI
away.,

Struck by a shot. and knocked overboard.
Back p)art of chest carrie(l away. Corn-

)oun(l fraetuire left leg.
Aabdomen anl chest opened byN, shell.
Left side of al)donimn carried away.

1IS'T' 0F1' OUNI)EI).

1. Charles F. Blake.......... Lieutenant.
2. D)o glas Acisel.Acting ensign.
3. Danilel (. 13s avtolo .........Sailake.............
4. Abraham 1,. site(nNS...... Aetinginiaster'sniuiute.
5. Alexander Mack .......... Captain mauin top.
6. Patrick Brierton......... I nlsnmall...n..
7. Francis Prier..............OI)r(linary seaman .

litftus Brittell............
Patrick )uiggin ...........
John McIhllem son ........
John D11111u...............
Charles Steinbeck .........
D)aniel ActCarthly.
Goo. Wl. IHersey..........
Win. A. Harrison .........
Tihos. J)ennison ...........
Frank Hanson............
Alvin A. Carter...........
George R1. Leland .........
Wm. MfeCafrey...........
John iyant...........
Roland M. Clark ........
William Brown...........
Patrick McGowan.
Charles Minor.............

1,1111(billanl .......... .....

.....d o.
Seallmall ....................

,1('l1 he el ................
Ordillary seallmall .........
In(isman .................
Sealman ....................
Ordinary seamen ..........
, andsllaan .................
Seamanr....................
Ordinary seaman ..........
Private, marine ............

Seanian ....................
Armorer's mate............
Ordinary seaman ..........

Landsmnin .................

Coal heaver...............
Landsmnan.................

Flesh wound of right leg; slight.
Woind of.ecal); slight.
Conttislon of right forearm; severe.
Wound of face,
Compound fracture of left hanll(; severe.
WVounds in right arm; severe.
CompotindIfrattiroof rib; uvom(i of selap1;

dInagerodts,
Lefteye(lotrove(d; severe.
FI'racture of left leg; severe.
Scalp wouidl and contusloll; severe.
Left oye destroyed; severe.
Fraeturoofskull;l severe.
Coin pound fracture of scapulab; slight.
Flesh wound overhli); severe.
Flesh woumud In right arim; severe.
Wouind over left eye; severe.
Contuision of blotheoyes; severe.
Fracture of right thigh; severe.
Bolt driven in left thigh; severe.
Wound over rigit, eye; slight.
Sealpwouind; slight.
Fle3h wotindI left forearm; slight.
Splinter WoIInl thigh and shoulder; slight.
% oulndleft elbow; severe.
Contusion of shoulder; slight.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
26.

9.869604064
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LIST OF WOUNDED---Continued.

Na nc.

211.
27.
28.
29.
I0.
s31.
U2.
:31.

:36.
37.
38.

f1.
.1 1.
'2.
1:.

nate.

[,owls Hlaresk............. Ordinary seaman.
Alexander JLogget . Ladma.4Aloxan~~ote.... ... Ila ................ .allsnn

Frank lBern -.........F.First-class eoy.
Bernard Brown.......... Ordinary seamaa.
William Robinson ........ Captain foretop............
James Machon............ First-class boy..
John Thompson .......... Ordinary seaman .. .

\Vn. H. Brown....m......an...............
Barolay le(irgto ....... Colheaven
John I. Jiou1sel........... . 0......do
WiVn. Mcfarron...........Meaniran..............
%Viiliamn Frick ............ Ordinary searman .
John Maxwell ............ Coal weaver.
.Jaines Sterling........... (. 10( ..........
.Johi McKenio .......... Ordinary seain.
Iion). K.Tnylor..............Insan
Isaac 1B. Larett ........... SeamIan..
JaRnes Sihen ............. Quarter guutltr....

lUemarks.

Contusion of right arm and chest; slight.
Abrasion, slight,Contusion; slight.
Scalp wound; sMight.
Contusion slight.
Splinter woundl and contusion; severe.
contusion; slight.
(Contulsion an(l abrasion; slight.
Scalp woun(d; slight.
Contusion anad albrask1n: slight.
Contusion Qf loft eye; severe.
Abrasion of side and thigh; slight.
Scalp Wounds; slight.
Contusion of side; slight.
Contusion; slight.

D)o.
I)o.
I)o.

Ktilledl........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I11
N'.outnded.................. 43

Total ........................................................... 54

Very respectftilly, your obeliefnt servant,
GEO. MAUISBY,

Surgeon.
Captain J. ALTDEN,

(06omiand~ing U. S. S. Brooklyln.

U. S. STEAM STwoOP LACKAWANNA,
3o6ile Bay, August 5, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report the, following list of casualties which
occurre(l in the action of this (lay While passing the forts and occupying
AMObile Bay:

KiIrArEL).
Name. Rate. Remarks.

1. Jamttes Williams.. . astcr at arms.2. Jlolrt Troy..Captain forecastle.
3. ('Chtrs Anderson . Ordinary seaman.
*1. Richard Ashley (colored). Boy........................

W0oliNr)Ei).

Stephen A. 'McCarty.
Clarence Hathbone ......
Chas. Iay(len............
.Jno. B1unri...............
Jns. Ward ................
Fred. Stewart.............
E'dw. Harris..............
John Bengstcn ...........
Anton Lewis.............
Adam McCulloch .........
S. II. Eldrlige............
Jno. Edwards............
John Lear................
Francis Burns............
It. 0. Seaver..............
I)ennis Mulllen ...........
Jas. D. Atkinson .......
John Mailne.............
John Aeker...............
Jesse Sweet...............
John Gallagher...........

Lieu tonant................
Ensign .....................

Yeoman ....................
Seanlall ....................

Quarter gunner............
Offilcers' cook............
Seaman ....................

. ..(io . . . . . . ..

.....do.

Qua rtermalster .............
Seaman... ..............

Ordinary seaman..........
.....do
....... c l o .

Landsman .................

.....c.o.. . .

......do

.....do
......do

......do

Splinter wound of ankle; slight.
;Splinter woun(i of knee; sliglit.
Fracture ofright leg; serious.
Splinter wound of aria arid back; severe.
Swinter wound of back; slight.
Shell wound of head; severe.
Splinter wound of head; slight
Spnt(r wound of wrist; slight.
Sp inter wound of knee; slig t.
Sptlnter wouuni of leg; slight.
Spl nter wound of face.
Sinter wound of ftace and arm; severe.
Spiliter wound of shoulder and hand.
Splinter wound of back.
Spdrnter wound of botb legs; slight.
Spdlnter wound of back; slight.
Spinter wound of arm; slight.
Fracture of clavicle.
Splinter wound of back; slight.
Splinter wound of thigh, severe.
Splinter wound of leg; slight.

1.
2.
3.
4.

'1.
7.
S.
9.

10.
II.
12.
13.
1i.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
2O.
21.
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WOUNDED-Continued.

Name. Rank.

22. Louil Copat .. ... andsa............a.n..
23. Thos. Fletcher ......I.....(lo.
24. Alex. Finey .......... o....... .l

25. James AlcCaulelo..........
26. Slivas Al. Stevoe1s.........
27. Richard MleKay..........
28. (eo. raylor..............
29. Pat Mlinlssey.. ..........
3t. is1ano lleowsoni (colored). .
31. Jacob Mhygelt (colored)..
32. Andrew Achemn ...........
.33. James Keefe ............
34. Fred. Ilynes............
3'5. 1B. F. Pratt................

0.(o
,B]$o.........................
A rnmorer....................
First-elass fireuma ........
Coal heaver ................

I . (10 ......................
Second-claqs nireintmi.. .
Mtarlln .....................

..... (10.
'riva to, Sgignudl Corps, (1. S.
Armny.

Reanarks.

Splinter wound of face tn(l limbst4; severe.
,ell wouxndl of face With cuIciisslon"; Re-
vere,

Shell wolin(d of hea(d, bank, an(l leg; so-
rious,

Lcft thigh tort oilf nortal,
Splinter womil(d of head: severe.
Sifliuter wolln(d of arm; alight.
S tell womid of forehead; slight.
Spliliter wound of nkle; Hll
Sl)Inter wound of leg si

D)o.
Shell wolundl of faceo sliglht.
8gpIntor woundI of thigh; severe.
S hell wound of heatd; serloiis.
Fracture of left forearmu.

Voiry resp)ectflly,1 yourI obeclien t, -servant,fT

Captain J. B. MARCHIAND, 8,itgeo1, (I. S. Navy.
(Oomrnavd'i)iq U. S. S. Lackawia'IW)1a.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Afob'ile Bay, Angmst 6, 186/,.

SIR: I lhavo to relport thle following casuilti'es Which occurred to-diay
on board this vessel while( passhig Fort Morgan mid( durini-g all enigage-
ment with the fleet of the enemy:

K111,1,1111).

1. Frank Lovay..
2. Thomas Gibson ..........
3. Albert Phillips...........
4. John C. Jensen ...........
5. James Agan ..............
6. Eimmanuel Bloyvikin.
7. Robert Lentox ...........
8. Patrick Dorris............

Rate.

Ordinary sea anin..........
INaa rize .....................
Caltain forecastle..........
Seaman ....................
First-class f~renian .........
Cabini steward ..............
In(lsnan .................

.....(10.

Ittniarks.

Sealed.

Missing (killed or drowned).

WOUND1)EI) SEVERELY.

J. R. M. Mullan)..........
R. H. Fitch...............
Oliver Crommelin..
John Peacock.............
Wiliam Mitchell..;
John Ntelson..............
William Ager ............
William Bartis...........
Samuel Vanavery ......
William Newland ........
John Preston.............
Charles Matthews........

Commander................
First assistant enrineor ii
Surgeonl's stewar(l ......
First-class firenman.........
Landsinan .................
.......lo

Coal heaver................
First-class fireman .........
Coal heaver...............
Ordinary seamtan ..........
Landsman .................
......do.

lcft fore arm ILilaptnitted.
Scalded.

Do.
IDo.
1)o.
DO.
l)o.
l)o.
Do.

Flesh WV0oII(l.
Eyes.

William H. Hunt........
George A. Ebbets.......
William P. Treadwell....
Peter McHelvy.........
Stephen Dolan...........

Chief engineer.
Captain s clerk.............
Pay clerk...................
Second-class fireman .......
First-class fireman .........

Scalded.
Contusion, etc.
Scalded.

Do.
Do.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

1.
2.
a.

4.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.

410
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WOUNDED SLIGHTLY-Continued.

Name Rate.

6, John Boyle ............. Coalheaver.h
7. Moses Jone ......... ..... . do.
8. John Hlalton ..............ILauMa..
9i. Edward T'homas . ... Ordinary seamana.
10. Ja neSerdai ...... Quartejmaster.
IH. Joln Joes.......... .
12. Henry 11nney.................do. .

13. Francis IIown ..........Quartergl ner ..............

H'i. Christian ClIhristrenlefko. .. Londsman................lf. Itoghe Sherman........... (.....................
ifI. Joihn Johtson..s. ....... Ordinary Seman .
17. 1)avid Johnston. .. Corporal marine...........
18. .iohn Kilroy......*rIvato inlarlm .............

Remarks.

Eyes.
1)o.
Do.
I)o.

Contuislon, etc.
I)o.
r)o.
Do.
1).

Killed................................. 8
Woundtt severely................... 12
W0oti(ded4slightly..18

Very (espl)e()tflyllf,
*JOJJN Y. r'ptYJ)wji

Surgeon.
LieMICt,eiutnt C. r,. IINTNINwrON, tU. S. Navy,

(Cmmmandinql (. S. S. Oveida.

IJ. S. S. M'IONONGAHIELA,
Mobjie Ba1/y, Awgqust 5, 1864.

Sin: Tphe followingfrile the casualties on board this ASip, resulting
I'loili tO( ct otyito-ay with P0orts 'Morgan and (Gaines and the rebel
NI'I YIS:

Nanllp. Hta te. Itemarks.

Itoderiek Prentiss ..l.l.. ,1tletelnt. Both legs badly injured i)y splinters; left
one amputated.

Mihaelet Smn1ith .. Boy................,...evere lacerated womi(l of scalp by splin-
ters.

Williarn Feeney........... Pr.Private marine.............IContusion of back and] left arma; slight.
Hiolblert Lane................. Surgeon s steward.... WoundI(l of sealp, splinters; slight.
James Johnston ........... Landsman ................ .W\oum of head, splinters; not dangerous
itichardCondoonL........... Landsman.... ..Vo..und of back, splinte s; slight.

I am, very respectfully your obe(lient servant,
DAVI) KIN.;.,EBEJRGER,

Surgeon, U. S. Nav'y.
Commander FJAES Ir. STroNu, U. S. Navy,

Canmarnding U. S. S. Monongahela.

v
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U. S. S. METACOMET,
Mobile Bay, August 8, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that on the morning of the 5th instant, during
the engagement, wJhul e passing the forts and engaging thea gunboats,
the following casualties occurred:

Naine. Rate. Remarks.

Johln Stewart...............Landsmaan ...........Killed.
Julian J. l3Utlet............ Ordinary seanifin..........i.Shell woun(l.
Oliver I). Wolfe.............-WoaInl.Slightly wounded,

I am, sir, vVery resl)ectfilfly, your obediclnt servant,
E. D. PAYINE

Assistant Surgeon.
Liutelinaint-Coininiian(ler JA.s. E. JOUETT,

Comm,inaving.

U. S. S. OSSIPEE,
Mobile Baly, August 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following casualties on board
this ship (lllrin(l the engagement of this d wywith the enliemny's batteries
on shore and afloat:

Name. Ha11te. Seat of wound. Remaks

Louis Lord ... L...uLandS1nm11i...........Nape of neck.1............)... ngerouis; since (lie(ld of
1 woundw.

Oweu AlItilles ......senilill ..... ........ F'orearmn broken;, shoulder N ili(}(l.
joint, llhea(l, and Ihil) (011-
tuised.

Jolln Harris.Qarte rguunel........(I ,lsIot wound low('r jn w.. Serious.
Thlouumas togOerS....'andsman ........... Contusion right leg......... Slight.
7.enry Johnson .. . . Ordinary semn.....; .Splinter wound... )o.
James Sweeney..... Be n ................... (lo.....................o)o.
Georgo Roe ........Second-class firenian.. (lo.................... I)o.
Sam HaIazar(l. Landsman ...... .... (loI.)o.

Total, I killed, 7 woun(le(d.

VeryY -s1)eCtftiIlly, yotiIr o1)C(IiC]1 t Servant,
B. F. GIBBS,

Surgeon. 7J. S. S. Sloop Ossipee.
C~ommllandler WY. E. LE}ROY,

Commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, Mfobile Bay.

U. S. S. GAJLENA, August 5, 1864.
SIR: I would most respectfully report the following casualty on

board this vessel while passing Fort Miorgan:
Wounded, James AM Cafferty, coal weaver, scalp) wound, with con-

cutssion of the brain.
Very respectfully,

GEo. P. WRIGHT,
Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Naviy.

Lieutenant-Conimander C. H. WELLS, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Galena.
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U. S. S. OCTORARA,
Mobile Bay, Ala., Augu8t 5, 1864.

SIR: I have to report the following as a list of casualties occurring
this morning while j'assing Forts Morgan and Gaines, viz:

KIILrEOD.

Naie. Rate. Remarks.

A%. 1I. 1)avis................. Soaman.....B1y splinter.

WOUND)DJ).

(C. Ii. (Greece....e.ltc....lt-.o.lilhit..(. ...... Contuslon of leg; splinters, slight.
Malurieo [W.1 Melmtee....... 'nsigii .......----C-----..('ontusion of thigh; splinters, slight.
Henry It. Blillhi1gs ............ pastel..C....Contusion of face; splinters slight.
*Jumc10s MAcintosh. .............Coxswai ........... Ii......lnclsed would( of scali); not severe.
J1ohn oar.................or.dSeaman...... LIacerateld wound of forehead; quite severe.
Chase. Howard ................ .Seaini ........ (Contusion of sacruin; slight.
Win. 11. Nice................. Boatswain's niinte.. Severe Contusion of rigiht eye.
\ (drew ('rough. Quartermastel. (Contusion of sealp); slight.
iPoirge Simiitlh.i..IShip)'s corporl ............. Wolun( of upper third left arm; (juite se-

vere.
,1 olii B hllsoll ............. Qlart ermastel.............. Contusion of left. foot'; slight.

Killed t, wound(le(d 1o.

1 aImll, sir, very- rs1weCtfully y ouir o)Cdi(ilt StrVII ut,
EI)YwrI) 1R. DO))GE),

Assistant S'urgeon.
LiO1leu1tnant@-Co01inni11iilr (5. -11. GREE/NE1'

Connmanwlinq U. S. S. Octorara.

U. S. S. KENNEBEC,
M11obile Bay, Aug'ust 6, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report the following castialties in action yester-
(lay morning while passing Fort Morgan, viz:

D)aniel Godlfrey, coal h-teaver; morttally wounIde(l in ab(lomnen by
fIi'ginent of shell fromt thle rel)el ironelad rain JTennessee, nid has since
(liecl.

ct(ting Ensign I-1. E. Tilinkhain; serious gunshot wounds and coIitu-
siobis of left armll, si(le, thigh, and(1 leg, 1)y fragments of shell from the
wl)cl ran T7 enlimssee; no fracture.
Peter It. Post, lan(lsinaln, gunshot wound and fracture of right cheek

ihone; serious.
Chharles Sanders, master at arms, sligh-t contusio of lips.
J. D. Ireson, captain of 1ol(; Isaac Fislher (colored), first-class boy,

anid several others, very slight contusions l)y fragmeDnts of shell from
tHe Tennessee and splinters caused by it, and Kimball Prince, lanlds-
man, contusion-of right shoulder, slight, by a splinter caused by a solid
shot from the, fort.

Very respectfully, GEO. W. HATCH,
Acting Assistant Sitrgeon, UJ. S. Navy.

Lieutenant-Commander W. P. MCCANN, IU. S. Navy.
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Report of Bear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, regarding the evacuation of Fort Powell by
the enemy.

No. 336.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay', August 8, 1864.

Sil: I have the honor to inform the I)epartment that Fort Powell
was evacuated on the night of the 5th instant. The rebels blow up
much of the fort, but we took all of the guns, and those of the best
quality, a list of which will be forwarded. We took some covered
barges, also, from Fort Powell and Cedar Point, which do us good
service as a workshop.
The fleet engineer and fleet paymaster came in in the Stockdale,

with iron, etc., for the repairs of our vessels.
On the morning of the 6th the Chickasaw went down and shelled

Fort Gaines, and on the morning of the 7th I received a communica-
tion from Colonel Anderson, cominandinlg the fort, offering to surren-
der to the fleet, asking the best conditions. I immediately sent for
General Granger, and in the evening had Colonel Anderson and IMajor
Browne oin board, and the agreement was signed by all parties. At,
7 a. in August 8, Fleet Captain D)rayton, on the part of the Nalvy,
and Cofonel Myor, on theo part of the Army, proceeded to the fort to
carry out the stipulations of the agreement, andl at 9: 45 the fort
surremIlnered and stars an(l stripes were hoisted on the stanr ami(d the
cheers of tlhe fleet.

Enclosed lherewvith are copies of the letter of Colon0el Andeerson aind
the reply * of General Granger and myself, marked Nos. 1 andI 2,
respect vely.

Very rsJ)pectfUlly, your obedientservant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adnmiral, (Ownmmlangqlg es-t GCuf J3lockading Sql(dron.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thie Nllavy , lWashingtan.

[Enclostires.]
IfEAi)QUAIWI'EiIS,

I'0bt (hannes Aigust 7, I864-.
Feeling miy inability to maintain my present position longer, thlnii

you may see fit to open upon ine with your fleet, taned feeling also thle
uselessness of entailing u1pon ourselves further destructionn of life, I
have the honor to propose the ,surrender of Fort Gaines, its garrison,
stores, etc. I trust to your magnanimity for obtaining honorable
terms, which I respectfully request that you will transmit to me and
allow me sufficient time to consider then an(1 return an answer.

This communication will be handed you ly Major W. R. Browne.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. D. ANDERSON,
Oolonel, Commanding.

Admiral FARRAGUT,
Commanding iVaval *Forces off Dauaphin Island:

* The retained copy of this reply in Farragut's papers is substituted for the enclosure
sent to the Department. The enclosure transmitted did not include the agreement signed
by Colonel Anderson.-OCOMPILER.
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U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 7,1864.

SIR: In accordance with the proposal made in. your letter of this
morning for the surrender of Fort Gaines, I have to say that after com-
municating with General Granger, in command of our forces on
)auplhin island, the only offers we can make are:
First. The unconditional surrendler of yourself and the garrison of

Fort Gaines, with all of the public property within its limits.
Second. The treatment which is in conformity with the custom of

the most civilized nations toward prisoners of war.
Third. Private property, with the exception of arms, will be re-

SJ)ected.
This communication will be handed to you by Fleet Captain P.

D)rayton find Colonel Myer, of the U. S. Ariny, wzo fully understand
the views of General Granger and myself.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUTr

Rear-Ad',miirat,
G. GRANGER,

lMajor-General, U. S. Army.
Colonel C. 1). ANDERSON,

Fort Gaines.

'Plie above condition and terms of surrender are agreed to by the un-
dlorsigne(c, and the ceremony of turning over the prisoners of war
Port Gaines, anll( all public property aperta.ining thereto intact, and
ill the Same condition it is now in, will take place at 8 o'clock a. ill.,
to-morrow, August the 8th.

C. D. ANDERSON,
Colonel,'rqent!t-jirst 1Alabama Regiment, Comdg. Fort Oaines.

Witnesses:
P. DRAYTON,

Fleet Oaptaina.
ALBERT J. MHYER

Colonel, Signal Officer, Armi.

Detailed report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, with enclosures.

No. 343.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Baiy, August 12, 1864.

Sio: I had the honor to forward to the Department on the evening
of the 5th instant a report of my entr6e into Mobile Bay on the morn-
ing of that day, and which, though brief, contained all the principal
facts of the attack.
Notwithstanding the loss of life, particularly on this ship, and the

terrible disaster to the Tecunmsew, the result of the fight was a glorious
victory, and I have reason to feel proud of the officers, seamen, and
marines of the squadron under iny command, for it has never fallen
to the lot of an officer to be thus situated and thus sustained. Regular
discipline will bring men to any amount of endurance, but there is a
natural fear of hidden dangers, particularly wyhefi so awfully destruc-
tive of human life as the torpedo, which requires more than discipline
to overcome.
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Preliminary to-a report of the action of the 5th, I desire to call the
attention of the Department to the previous steps take in consulta-
tion with Generals Canby and Granger. On the 8tlh of July I had an
interview with these officers on board the Hartford on the subject of
an attack upon Forts Morgan. and Gaines, at which it was agreed that
General Caniby would sen(l all the troops hoe could spare to cooperate
with the fleet. Circumstances soon obliged General Canby to inforin
me that he could rnot dispatch a sufficient number to invest both forts,
and in reply I sugg('este(l that Gaines should I)e the first invested,
engaging to have a force ini the [AMississi)pi] Souind ready to protect
the landing of the army on I)aup)lin Island, in the rear of thlat fort,
and I assigned (~iena'dl-Colnimaflder(C rairaft, of the (owlmaugh,
to that (luty.
On the Ist instant, General Granger visited me again on the ilart-

ford. In the, meanitimre the Tecwmseh had1 arrivedI at Pensacola, an(l
Captain Craven had informed ine that hie woul(l be rea(ly in-four clays
for any service. We therefore fixed upon tlhe 4th of August as the
day for landling of the troops and my entrance into the3 bay, but owing
to delays m-rentioned in Capt'in Jeonkins communications to me-, the
Tecumseh was niot ready. General Granger, however, to iny morti-
fication, was 0t1) to time and the tl'ooJs actually handedd on Dauphin
Island.
As suIbseqluent events proved the delay turned to our a(lvantage,

as the rel)els were busily engaged( during the 4th in thollil tl'ops
and sulpplies intO Fort Gaines, all of which were caJptured a few days
afterwards.

Tile Tecmnseh arrived on the evening of the 4th, and everything
being propitious, I proceeded to the attack on the follomini morninYg
s mll(e}ntioned il nly previous dispatchl, the vessels outside thel bar,

which were designed to participate in the engagement, were all u1nderl-
wuay by 5:40 in the morning, in th3e following order, two abreast ani(d
lashed together (diagram eIclosed, marked "A"):

Brooknl~yn, Captain James Adlen, with the Octorara, ILieutenalnt-
Commandler C. II. Greene, on the port side.

Hartford, Captain Percival D)rayton, Vithl the, A ctomainet, Lieu-
tenant-Commniander J. E. Jouett.
Richmond, Captain T. A. Jenkims, with the Port Royal, ieutenanit-

Commanler B. Gherardi.
Lacea'wanna, Captain J. 113. Mklarc'haln(l, with the SIem1i'noif, Coim-

mander E. Donaldson.
]tformnmgahela, Comnimander J. I-I. Strong, with the Ke'nnebec, Lieu-

tenant-Commander W. P. McCarn.
Ossipee, Commander W. IE. 'Le Roy, with the Itasca, Lieutenant-

Commander George Brow-n.
Oneida, Coimmander J. R. Mi. Multlany, with the Galenai, Lieu-

ternant-Cornmiander C. I-1. Wells.
The ironclads Tecumseh, Conimnander T. A. M. Craven; the Man-

*hattan, Commander J. W. A. Nicholson; the ;innebago, Commander
T. H. Stevens; and the 6hickasaw, Lieutenant-Commnander G. ii.
Perkins, were already inside the bar, and had been ordered to take
up their positions on the starboard side of the wooden ships, or
between them. and Fort Morgan for the double purpose of keeping
downi the fire from tA water battery and the parapet guns of the fort,
as well as to attack the ram Tennessee as soon as the fort was passed
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It was only at the urgent request of the captains and commanding
officers that I yielded to the Brooklyn being the leading ship of the
line, as she had four chase guns and an ingenious vranement tor pick-
ing up torpedoes, and because, 'in their judgment, the flagship ought not
to. be too much exposed. This I believe to be an error, for- apart
from the fact that exposure is one of the penalties of rank in the
Navy, it will always be the aim of the enemy to destroy the flagship,
and as will appear in the sequel, such attempt was very persistently
madle, but Providence did not permit it to be successful.
The attacking fleet steameJ steadily up the Main Ship Channel

the Tecutmseh firing the first shot at 6:47. At 7:6 the fort opened
upon us and was replied to by a gun from the Brooklyn, and imme-
diately after the action became general.

It was soon apparent that there was some difficulty ahead. The
Brooklyn, for some cause which I did not then clearly understand,
but which has since been explained by Captain Alden in his report,
arrested the advance of the whole fleet, while at the same time the
guns of the fort were playing with great effect upon that vessel and
the Hartford. A moment after I saw the Tecumseh, struck by a tor-
peclo, disappear almost instantaneously beneath the waves, carrying
with her her gallant commander and nearly all her crew. I deter-
mined at once, as I had originally intended, to take the lead, and
after ordering the Afetacomet to send a boat to save, if possible, any
of the perishing crew, I dashed ahead with the Hartford, an(l the ships
followed on, their officers believing that they were going to a noble
death with their commander in chief.

I steamed through between the buoys where the torpedoes were
stipposed to have beel sunk. These buoys had been previously
examined by my flag-lieuitenant, J. Crittenden Watson, in several
nightly reconnoissances. Though he had not been able to discover
the sunken torpedoes, yet we had been asstured by refugees, (lesert-
ers, and others of their existence, but believing that from their having
been some, time in the water, they were probably innocuous, I deter-
mined to take the chance of their explosion.
From the, mtioment I turnedl to the northwestward to clear the Mid-

(lie Ground we were enabled to keep such a broadside fire upon the
batteries at Fort Morgan that their guns did us comparatively little
injury.
Just after we passed the fort, which was about ten minutes before

8 o'clock, the ram Tennessee dashed out at this ship, as had been
expected, and in anticipation of which I had ordered the monitors
oIn our starboard side. I took no further notice of her than to return
her fire.
The rebel gunboats Mffiorgan, Gaineg, and Selma were ahead, and

the latter particularly annoyed us with a raking fire, which our guns
could not return. At two minutes after 8 o'clock I ordered the Meta-
comet to cast off and go in pursuit of the Selma. Captain Jouett was
after her in a moment, and in an hour's time he had her as a prize.
She was commanded by P. U. Murphey, formerly of the U. S. Navy.
He was wounded in the wrist; his executive officer, Lieutenant Com-
stock, and 8 of the crew, killed, and 7 or 8 wounded. Lieutenant-
Commander Jouett's conduct during the whole affair commands my
warmest commendations. The Morgan and Gaine8 succeeded in
escaping under the protection of the guns of Fort Morgan, which

X W *-VOL 21-27
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would have been prevented had the other gunboats been as prompt
in their movements as the Metacomet. The want of pilots however,
I believe was the principal difficulty, The Gaines was so injured by
our fire that she had to be run ashore, where she was subsequently
destroyed, but the Morgan escaped to Mobile during the night, though
she was chased and fired upon by our cruisers.
Having passed the forts and dispersed the enemy's gunboats, I had

ordered most of the vessels to anchor, when I perceived the ram Ten-
nessee standing uip for this ship. This was at 8:45. I was not long
in comprehending his intention to be the destruction of the flagship.
The monitors and such of the wooden vessels as I thought best
adapted for the purpose were immediately ordered to attack the ram,
not only with their guIns, but bows on at full speed, and then began
one of the fiercest naval combats on record.
The Monongahela, Commander Strong,. was the first vessel that

struck her, and in doing so carried away his own iron prow, together
with the cutwater, without apparently doing her adversary much
injury. The Lkawkavanqna, Captain Marclhand-, was the next vessel
to strike her, which she did at full speed, but though her sten wars
cut and crushed to the plank ends for the distance of 3 feet above the
water's edge to 5 beet below, the only perceptible effect on the ram
was to give her a heavy list.
The Hartford was the third vessel which struck her, but as the

Tern1essee quickly shifted her helm, the blow was a glancing one, and
as she rasped along our side we poured our whole port broadside of
IX-inch solid shot within 10 feet of her casemate.
The monitors worked slowly, but delivered their fire as opportunity

offered. The CGhickasaw succeeded in getting under her stern, aind it
15-inch shot from the Mahnhatkn broke through her iron plating and
heavy wooden backing, though the missile itself did not enter the
Vessel
Immediately after the collision with the flagship I directed Cap-

tain Drayton to bear down for the ram again. lie was doing so at
full speed, when unfortunately the Lackawanna ran into the Hart-
ford, just forward df the mizzenmast, cutting her down to within- 2
feet of the water's edge. We soon got clear again, however, and
were fast approaching our adversary when she struck her colors and
ran up the white flag.
She was at this time sore beset. The Ohiekasaw was pounding away

at her stem, the Ossipee was approaching her at full speed, and the
Monongahela, Lackawanna, and this ship were bearing down upon her,
determined upon her destruction. Her smokestack had been shot
away, her steering chains were gone, compelling a resort to her reliev-
ing tackles, and several of her port shutters were jammed. Indeed,
from the time the. Hartford struck her until her surrender she never
fired a gun. As the Ossipee, Commander Le Roy, was about to strike
her she hoisted the white flag, and that vessel immediately stopped
her engine, though not in time to avoid a glancing blow.
During this contest with the rebel gunboats and the ram Tennessee,

and which terminated by her surrender at 10 o'clock, we lost many
more men than from the fire'of the batteries 'of Fort Morgan.
Admiral Buchanan was wounded in the leg, 2 or 3 of his men were

killed, and 5 or 6 wounded. Commander Johnston, formerly of the
U. S. Navy, was in command of the Tennessee, and came on board
the flagship to surrender his sword and that of Admiral Buchanan.
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The surgeon Dr. Conrad, came with him, stated the condition of the
admiral, an wished to know what was to be (lone with him. Fleet-
Surgeon Palmer, who was on board the Hartford during the action,
commiserating the sufferings of the wounded, suggested that those of
both sides be sent to Pensacola, where they could 1)e properly cared
for. I therefore addressed a note to Brigadier-General RT L. Page
commanding Fort Morgan, informing him that Admiral Buchanan and
others of the Tennessee had been wounded, and desiring to know
whether he would permit one of our vessels under a flag of truce to
(convey them, with or without our own wounded, to Pensacola, on the
understanding that the vessel should take out nonie but the wounded
and bring nothing back that she did not take out. This was acceded
to by General Page, antl the Mfetacomret proceeded on this mission of
humanity.

I enclose herewith the correspondence with that officer (marked 1, 2,
3, and 4). I forward also the reports* (marked Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
I1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21) of the coinnmanding officers
of the vessels who particil)ate(l in the action, and who will no doulbt call
attention to the conduct of such individuals as most distinguished
themselves.
As I had an elevated position in the main rigging, near the top, I was

able to overlook not only the deck of the Hartford, but the other ves-
sels of the fleet. I witnessed the terrible effects of the enemy's shot
and the good conduct of the men at their guns, and although ioi doubt
their hearts sickened, as mine did, when their shlimnates were struck
lown beside them, yet there was not a moment's hesitation to lay
their comrades aside and spring again to their deadly work.
Our little consort, the jletacomet, was also under my immediate eye

(luring the whole, action up to the moment I ordered her to cast off in
pursuit of the Selma. TRe coolness and promptness of Lieutenant-
Commander Jouett throughout merit high praise; his whole conduct
was worthy of his reputation.
In this connection I must not omit to call the attention of the Depart-

mnent to the conduct of Acting Ensign Henry C. Nields, of the Meta-
comet, who had charge of the boat sent from that vessel when the
Tecumseh sunk. I-le took her in under one of the most galling fires I
ever saw, and succeeded in rescuing from death ten of. her crew within
600 yards from the fort. I would respectfully recommend hill advance-
ment.
The commanding officers of all the vesselswho took part in the action

reservee my warmest commendations, not only for the untiring zeal
with which they had prepared their ships for the contest, but for their
skill and daring in carrying out my orders during the engagement.
With the exception of the momentary arrest of the fleet when the
Uartfard passed ahead, and to which I have already adverted, the
order of battle was preserved, and the ships followed each other in
close order past the batteries of Fort MNorgan, and in comparative
safety, too, with the exception of the Oneida. 11er boilers were pene-
trated by a shot from the fort, which completely disabled her; but her
consort, the Galena, firmly fastened to her side, brought her safely
through, showing clearly the wisdom of the precaution of carrying the
vessels in two abreast. Commander Mullany, who had solicited eagerly
to take part in the action, was severely wounded, losing his left arm.

* These enclosures ae placed with other reports relating to the same vessel.-COMrFYuz
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In the encounter with the rain the commanding officers obeyed with
alacrity the order to run her down, and without hesitation exposed their
ships to destruction to destroy tlee nemy.
Our ironclads, from their slow speecl and bad steering, had some

difficulty in getting into and maintaining their position in line as we
passed the fort, and in the subsequiernt encounter with the Teninessee
from the same causes, were not as effective as-could have been desired,
but I can not give too inuch praise to Lieutenafnt-Commander Perkins,
who, though he had orders front thie 1)eparttmient to return North, vol-
unteered to take command of the OhicIcaswzv, and did his duty nobly.
The Winnebago was comalnandedl by Conmmiander T. It. Stevens, who

volunteered for that position. 1-lis vessel steers very badly, and
neither of his turrets will work, which comnpelle(l himn to turn his vessel
every timne to get a shot, so that hie could not fire very often, but lie (lil
the best un(ler the circumstances.
The Manhattan- appeared to work well, though she. move slowly.

Comnmandler Nicholson (Ielivereol his fire deliberatelyy, and, as before
stated, with one of his XV-inch shot b)roko through the armor of the
Tennessee with its woolen b)acking, though tie shot itself (lid not enter
the vessel. No other shot broke thlroigli her armor, though many of
her plates were started and1 several of her port shutters ijammed by the
fire fromt the differentt ships.
The IHarcford, my flagship, was c0111ommanfllde(l by Captain Percival

Drayton, who exhlbited throughout that coolness an(d ability for
which he has been lomig known to his brother officers. But I must
speak of that officer in nt (oubl)e cal)acit~y. -ie is the fleet Captain of
my squadron, and one of more oleterm'inecl oncrgy, untiring ( evotion
to duty, and zeal for the service, tempere(l by great calmness, I (lo not
think adorns any Navy. I desiree to call your attention to this officer,
though. well aware that in thus speaking of his high qualities I am only
communicating officially to the Department that which it knew full
well before. To himi and to my stall', in their respective positions, I
am inclebted for the detail of my fleet.

Lieutenant J. Crittenden Watson, mny flag-lieutenant, has been
brought to your notice in former dispatches. I)uring the action lhe
was on the poop, attending to the signals, and pverforlnedlhis duties, IS
might be expected, thoroughly. I-Ie is a scion worthy the noble stock
he sprang from, anld I coirmmendi himii to your attention.

M~y secretary, Mr. McKinley, and Acting Ensign I1. I-. Brownell,
were also on the poop, the latter taking notes of the action, a duty
which he erformed with coolness and accuracy.
Two other acting ensigns of my staff1. Mrr. l3ogart and Mr. Hegin-

botham, were on duty in the powder division, and, as the reports will
show, exhibited zeal and ability. The latter, I regret to add, was
severely wounded by a raking shot from the Tennessee, when we col-
lided with that vessel, and died a few hours after. Mr. Heginbotham
was a young married man, and has left a widow and one child, whom I
commend to the kindness of the Department.

Lieutenant A. R. Yates, of the Augusta, acted as an additional aid
to me on board the Iartford, and was very efficient in the transmission
of orders. I have given him the command temporarily of the cap-
tured steamer Selma.
The last of my staff, and to whom I would call the notice of the

Department, is not the least in importance, I mean Pilot Martin
Freeman. He has been my great reliance in all difficulties in his line
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of (duty. During the action he was in the maintop, piloting the ships
into th' bay. He was cool and brave throughout, never losing his
self-possession. This man was captured early in the war in a fine fish-
ilg smack which he owned, and though he protested that he had no
iiiterest in the. war and only asked for the privilege of fishing for the
fleet, yot~his services were too valuable to the captors as a pilot not to
1e securedI. Hle was aJppoite( a first-class pilot and has served us
with zeal and fidelity, and has lost his vessel, which went to pieces on
Ship Island. I -colrInen(I him to tl e DepartmIent.

It gives mio pleasure to refer to several officers who volunteered to
take any situation where they might be useful, some of whom were on
their wa'y North, either by orclers of the Department or condemned by
medical survey. The reports of the differentt commanders will show
how the.y lcOf(uted themselves.

I have already menltiolled Lieutenant-Conmmnander Perkins, of the
0hickasaw, and Lieuteniant Yates, of the Augusta. Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Williamii Hamilton, late comlfntndling officer of the Augusta
DXiinmore, hald beeni invalided I)y medical survey, but he eagerly
offered his services oil boar( the ironfclad1 Chicicasaw, having had much
ex[)pericie n OiiIo monitors. Acting Volunteer LiCtitenant, P. Giraud,
another experience(d officer in ironclads, asked to go in on one of these
vessels, )but is they were all well supplied with officers, I permitted
him to go in oIn thre Ossipee un(ler Commander Le Roy. After the
action lie was given temporary charge of the ram Yenvessee.

Before Closing this report there is one other officer of my squadron
of whom I feel bound( to speak, Captain T. A. Jenkins, of the Richmond,
who was forinerily my chief of staff, not because of his having held that
position, but because hle never forgets to (lo his duity to the Govern-
ment and takes IIow the, same interest in the fleet as when he stood in
that relation to mo. -le is also the comman(ding officer of the second
divisionn of my squadron afl(I a1s such has shown ability anid the most
untiring zeal. I-e carries out the spirit of one of Lord Collingwood's
best sflyiflgs, "not. to be afraid of doing too much; those who ard, sel-
dom do as much as they ought." When in Pensacola he spent clays
on the bar Pl)1ciflg the buioys in the best positions, was always looking
after the interests of the service, and keeping the vessels from being
(letaineci one momeilt longer in port than was necessary. The gallant
Craveni told me only the night before the action ill which he lost his
life, "I regret, admiral, that I have (letaine(I you, but had it not been
for Captain Jenkins, Go0( knows when I should have been here; when
your order came I had not received ail ounce of coal."

I feel that I should not be doing my duty did I not call the attention
of the Department to an officer who has performed all his various
duties with so much zeal and fidelity.

Very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Conmanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
I enclose herewith my General Orders,* No. 10 and No. 11 (marked

22 and 23), issued before the action, and General Orders, Nos. 12 and 13
markedd 24 and 25), issued after the engagement.

lion. GIDEON WELIES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

* See pp. 397, 398, 438, 439.
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[Encloauremm1

FLAGISHIP HARTFORD, August 5, 18604.
SIR: Admiral Buchanan is severely wounded, having lost his leg.

There, are in ialditioni four or five others of the crew of the Tenvessee
who require, more comfortable quarters t.an we can give them' i the
fleet. Will thle commlianding officer tat Fort Morgan permit a vessel to
take them to our hospital at Pensacola with or without otur own
wounded, the understanding being that the flag-of-truce vessel tkes
nothing whatever but the wounded and brings nothing back that she
did not take out, and my honor is given for the above terms.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGU'TI'

JRear-Admirql, Co'tnmanding TVest 4u.lf Blockatilny Squadron.
Brigadier-Genera.l Ri. L. PAiGE,

Coinai'nding a(t Plort Morgan9.

HiEADQUARl'TERS TIRID BiR1OAD)E, DI. 0.,
Fort Mfforgan, Ala., Aug,8ut 6, 18(614.

SIR: Your communication of this (late is receive(l. I am much
obliged for the information regarding AdIniral Buchanan.
Your request relative to the wounded of the Tennessee anl also those

o ytoulr own'1 command being taken to Peinsacola will be permitted
tnaer flag of truce and to return onl the conditions you Prol)os.

I would be glad if Admiral Buclhana, having lost a leg, be plrlfnitte(l
under parole to go to Mobile, where hie con -Receivc eearlier and more
prompt attention.

If the latter request is granted(, pllease informn me, and I will hlave a
boat from tow-n to take him up.

Very respectfully,
Brimgadie'r-General, (Oommn'anding.

Rear-A Imiral )AVID G. FARRA(UISm,
(0oin ?nanding Western Gull' Squadron, Mlobile Bay.

FILAGSIIIP HARTFORD)
AMobile B1ty, August 5, 1864.

Sm: In reply to your note of this date I would say that it is alto-
gether out ofthe question that I should permit Admiral Buchanan to
e sent to MQbile, but I will send him to Pensacola, where he will

receive the same comforts as our own wounded, which I apprehend
are as good as they could be at Mobile.

It was siInply as an act of humanity that I inade the proposition
I did to-day. I would be glad to bury, my c1ead on shore, but if there
is any objection to it they can have a soldier's grave in the deep, lhon-
ored by the heartfelt sighs of their shipmates.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUTV,

IRear-Ad'nirai, (lom'nalnndi'nllg.
Brigadier-General R. L. PAGE,

Comm4n"ing Fort Alorgan.
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FORT MORGAN, August 6, 1864.
Sm:IR: Your note of the 5th received. There is no objection to your

burying your (lead on shore. When they arrive near the whurf here,
it point wil) be designatedd for the burial.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Bri

It~. L,. PActP
Brigadiier-(}enerai,, (;1 X, Army.

Itear-Admiral I). G. FARRAGUT,
(iommandiny U. S. Naval Threes, Mfobile Bay.

Report of Captain Dray on, U S. Navy, commanding 'U. S. flagship Hartford, with
enclosures.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 6, 1864,

SIR: I have the honor to offer the following report of the part which
this vessel took in the action of yesterday:
According to previous arrangeinent, the - Metacomet was lashed

a0lon1g-side ofl us at 4:30 a. m., and at 5:30 we got underway, following
the Brooklyn, which led the line. After some little delay, which was
required to allow of all the vessels getting into position, we moved
o01 in the direction of Fort Morgan, which opened on us at about 2
miles distance at 7:06. The enemy's fire was at once answered by
that of our 1)ow 100-pounder rifle, the only gun that could be brought
to bear until about 7:30, when we commenced firing the broadside
guns with great rapidity, which was continued as long as they could
kve of use. About 7: 35 I heard the cry that a monitor was sinking,
aind looking on the starboard 'bow saw the turret of the Tecrmnseh just
disappearing un(ler the water, where an instant before I had seen
this noble vessel pushing on gallantly iil a straight line to attack the
enemy's ram Tennessee, which had apparently moved out to give her
an11 opportunity.
As our boats could not be lowered, by your direction one was sent

which was towing astern of the Afetacomet, the vessel lashed to us.
The rapidity of our fire, together with the smoke, so completely

lisorderedi the enemy's aim that we passed the fort with no great
injury or loss of life, a shell which came through the side and exploded
falittle abaft the mainmast killing and wounding a large portion of
No. 7 gun's crew, being the only one that causes much destruction.
As we, however, were. getting by the shore batteries we came directly
tn(ler the fire of the gunboats Selma, Mlorgan, and Gaines anld the
rain Tennessee, and being only able to direct our fire on one of them
tat a time, the shots from the others were delivered with great delibera-
tion and consequent effect, a single shell having killed 10 and wounded
5 men at Nos. 1 and 2 guns.
The Ternnessee also followed us for some distance, throwing an occa-

sional shot; but finding that she did not come up, and we being now
ft mile ahead of the remainder of the fleet, she turned and ran down
to them, not wishing, I suppose, to be entirely cut off from Fort
Morgan.
At this time, by your order, the Metacomet was cast off and directed

to chase the Selnm, which, keeping on our bow, had annoyed us exces-
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sively with her three stern guns, which we could not answer, owing
to our rifle-gun carriage having been destroyed by a shell.
She was just sheeting off as the Metacomet was loosed from us; an(l

being followed into shallow water, was overtaken and captured byi
the tatter vessel after an exciting running fight of an hour. The
other two gunboats, the Morgan and Gaines, also got iinto shallow
water, and not being followed by any of our light-draft vessels,
escaped to Fort Morgan. where one was run ashore and afterwards
burned, and the other, the Mlorgan, got to Mobile during the night by
keeping close inshore. -
The fight appearing to be now over, we anchored and made signal

to the fleet to do the sanme, supposing that as the Tennessee had got
under Fort Morgan, she would remain there, when a quarter of anil
hour later it was reported that she had come out and was steering
toward us. I could not, however, believe in such temerity at first;
but its truth becoming soon evident, by your order I commenced
heaving up the anchor and should have slipped had it not .been for
the jamininig of a shackle pin; bitt the ship was soon underway iigain
and steering straight for the ram, which we struck with great force,
although not on her beamn, as she turned toward us as we approached.
After striking, we dropped close alongside and delivered our broad-
side of solid IX-inch shot with 13 pounds of powder, at a distance of
perhaps not more than 8 feet fromi her side, as I believe, however,
from subsequent observation, -without doing any injury. The ram
at the time had only two guns in broadside. One inisse'd fire several
times, as we could distinctly hear. The shell from the other passel
through our berth deck and. exploded just inside, killing and wounding
a number of men, and the pieces broke through the spar and berti
decks, even going through the launch and into the hold where were the
wounded.
We then stood off and were making another Circuit to run into the

ram again when in mid career the Lackawanna struck us a little for-
ward of the mizzenmast, cutting us completely down to within 2 feet,
of the water. This caused(l a (etention of perhaps five minutes; but
finding that we were not sinking, the ship was, by your order, pointe(l
again 7or the ram, and we were going for her at full speed when it was
observed that a white flag was flying. This ended the action, anl
at 10: 10 we had again anchored at about 4 miles distance from Fort
Morgan.

I have now only to speak of the officers and crew.
To Lieutenant-Commander Kimberly, the} executive officer, I am

indebted not only for the fine example of coolness and self-possession
which he set to those around him, but also for the excellent condition
to which he had brought everything belonging to the fighting depart.-
ment of the ship, in consequOnce of Which there was no confusion any,-
where, even when from the terrible slaughter at some of the guns it
might have been looked for.

All (lid their duty; but I can not but Mention Lieutenants Tyson and
Adams and Ensign Whiting, to whose example andI exertions it was inl
a great measure owving, no doubt, that the great loss at some of the guin
was not followed by confusion or delay in repairing damages. Acting
Master's Mate Tinelli also, who took charge of the third Aivision after
Lieutenant Adams was wounded, is spoken of to me very highly.
Acting Third Assistant Engineer McEwan is also strongly noticed in
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the report of Chief Engineer Williamson. lie lost his right arm while
busily employed on the berth deck, wheie he was stationed, in assist-
ing and comforting the wounded. le is spoken of by his superiors as
most competent to fill the position of third assistant engineer in the
regular service, for which I would beg you to recominend him to the
honorable Secretary of the Navy.
The last shell fired at us, that from the raii, killed my clerk, Ensign

A\V. H-. Heginbotham. Although this was the first time he had been
ill action, nothing, I am told, could exceed the coolness and zeal with
which he, performed his duties in the powder division, and I feel his loss
most seriously, as his general intelligence and many amiable qualities
had made him almost necessary to me.

I must also thank Lieutenant A. R. Yates, a volunteer from the
IU. S. S. Auyusta, who acted as an aid both to you and myself and was
to me most useful.
The two after guns were entirely manned by marines, who,. under the

direction of Captain Charles Hleywood, performed most efficient service.
'rhalnks to the unremitting supervision of Chief Engineer William-

son all had been so thoroughly prepared in his department that
nothing was required of the engines during the day which they could
nlot 1)erfectly periorni.
The devoted attendance of Fleet Surgeoh Palmer, Surgeon Lansdale,

tend Assistant Surgeon Commons to our wounded was beyond praise,
anid it was owing to their skill and untiring exertions that the large
number of desperately woun(led were prepared, by 8 o'clock in the

evening, for removal to the hospital at Pensacola, for which place they
left at daylight on the following morning in the Afetacomet under a
flag of truce.
Boatswain Dixon was nearly knocked overboard 1)y it splinter, but

absented himself from the deck only long enough to hasrve his wounds
dressed, when he returned to his duties.
Acting Master's Mate 1-Jerrick, while superintending the passage of

powder and shell on the berth deck, was very severely wounded by a
piece of shell, which entirely disabled him at the tim1e and may, I am
afraid, prove very serious. Up to this time his conduct and bearing
are spoken of by the commanding officer of the divisions in the
highest praise.

I must also thank Lieutenant Watson, your flag-lie-utenant, who,
besides attending most faithfully to the signals, found time to assist me
on several occasions when it was important to give, directions in detail
about the firing.
Of tll3 crew I call scarcely say too much. They were most of them

persons who had never l)een in action, and yet I can not hear of a case.
where anyone attempted to leave his quarters or showed anything but
the sternest determination to fight it out. There might perhaps have
lien a little excuse had such a disposition been exhibited when it is
considered that a great part of four guns' cres were at different times
swept away almost entirely by as manlly shells. In every case, how-
ever, the killed and wounded were quietly removed, the illnjurlies at the
guins made good, and in a few moments except from the traces of blood
nothing could head oIIe to suppose that anything out of the ordinary
routine had happened.

In conclusion, I request that you will recommend to the honorable
Secretary of the Navy for the medal of honor the men whose names
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accompany this in a separate report. They well deserve the dis-
tinction.

Very respectfully, P. DRAYTON,

Rear-Adiniral ). G. FAIiRAkiUr, 0aItain.
(Iommnanldnj IVest (Gulif Blockading Squadron.

With this report I enclose those of theC executive, of iCer, the officers
of divisions, and of the, gunner, carp)enter, and sailinaker. andI I beg
leave to heartily endorse all that is said in them about the officers anS
men of their respective commnands.

I would also beg leave to saty, that although there was very consid-
erable loss of life in the powder divi;ioii, thanks to the gooI tarrange-
mnents a nwl the exan)lpl of coolness of Ensign Dana, who was in charge
of it, there was no confusion.

I-le was also greatly assisted in the after part of the division by Sail-
maker T. C. lHIeert, losee example tended inuch to give confidence
to those around(l lhini. lHe is aL most deserving officer.

Tlile gunner, J. L. Staples, anl carpenter, George E. Burcham, also
reservee' notice for their strict attention to (luty.

Very res)pectfully, your obedient servant,
1'. D)RAYTrON,

Rear-Acdnlila-l 1). G. IUAnATxoOaa,
(0,)e ind(lin'h 14'es t (llf' Blocka(Hinkq Squadron.

[enclosiires.]

U. S. FLAGSHIIIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 8, 1864.

SImI: Agreeably to your or(ler [ subinit the following reports of the
passage of this ship) by Forts Mlorgan and Gaines and our engagement
with the rain T'ewnessee, ironclad, and with the gunboats Selna,
Gainles, and Aflorgan:
On the morning of the 5th called all hands at 3 a. mn., stowed ham-

mocks, afnd gave the people an early breakfast; hove in to 20 fathoms
of chain and prepared to receive the U. S. S. AMetacornet alongside.
At daylight the Mlfetacomet came on our port side and made fast, our
battery on that si(le having been run in for the purpose. I-love up our
anchor, and at 5:40 a. in. stoo(1 in to take our position astern of the
Brooklyn, which ship was slowly standing in for the bar, followed by
the Hartford; lashed our anchors to the bows and secured the. chains
with extra, stopplers, beat to quarters, and cleared ship for action. A
few minutes after 7 o'clock Fort Morgan opened upon us and con-
tinued firing until the fleet had passed.
We commenced and continued to fire with our starboard 100-pounder

Parrott on the topgallant forecastle until our starboard broadside
could bear, which was not, however, until we got nearly abreast of the
fort, when we opened with our twelve IX-inch guns loaded with
10-second shell. We now fired rapidly, and as we approached used
5-second.shell and shrapnel with fuzes out at 2 seconds, which had the,
effect to drive the enemy from their water batteries and parapet guns
whilst we were abreast of the fort. The Brooklyn now having stopp)e(l
and commenced backing, the Hartford went ahead and led the fleet
until we anchored up the bay.

After passing the Brooldyn the rebel ram and gunboats paid their
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undivided attention to this ship, taking position ahead and'on our
starboard bow, an(I with their heavy guns raking us, we not being able
to bring any guins to bear on them, except those mounte(I on the top-
gallant forecastle. We continued, however, to advance, they pre-
serving their position until we got somni distance from Fort Morgan,
when the relel rain went back to attack our ships astern. The three
guinboats, howevOr, still stuck by us; we had now so altere(d our course
its to bring themn to l)ear on our starboard bow and beam, anCl opened
on, them with the starloar(l broadside. We now were on a footing
with them and delivered our fire with effect on all three, they edging
off an(1 increasing their distance, b)ut still keeping upl) a hot fire, from
wlichl weX sufferedl verly inuch. This part of the action hlad now lasted at
least some thirty minutes, most of the time their fire raking Us, cutting
(down our men. nt the guns fearfully and darnaging gun carriages and
material, when the Metacomet cast off and plursue(l. The -iiemy by
this time having been pretty well handled, hauling off, separated, the
0'aines and Morgan making for the fort and the 8S'elma falling a prize
to the Metacornet. Our ships now having come 1Jp, we steamed up the
l)ay and anchored( with 15 fathomIs of chain in 3j fathoms of water,
when. the ram wtas seen approaching; hove up our anchor, went to
(Itarters, and stood (lowli for the enemy. Endeavored to strike her,
b)ut our anchor hanging from the hawse pipe sheered us off from the
rnm, so that the shIips passed, the port sides grazing each other;
(dep)ressed our port guns an(l fired with 13 pounds of powder and solid
sliot. After passing, put our helm hard a-starboard to come around
for another butt; the ship, however, making a larger circle in getting
,arounl(l, approached near to our own ships that were bound down for
hlie rebel ram. One, of them, the Lackawamna, struck us on the star-
l)oard side, abaft the main chains, knocking two of our ports into ome
capsized a IX-inch gun, carried away the gig and davits and starboard
mnaintopnnast backstays, also cutting us down to within 2 feet of the
water. We cleared and stood down for the ram, which had turned
and was running away without a smokestack, followed by our iron-
dlads, the Ossipee, and other ships. When we were nearly up to the
enemy, she hoisted the white flag and surrendered. This ship turned
back a short distance and anchored.
The conduct of the crew was splendid an(I their enthusiasm

unbounded, notwithstanding the terrible raking fire that we suffered;
wlien men fell, others filled the gaps until almost two entire crews had
been swe)t away. Nothing could be more noble than the spirit dis-
played by our ,woulndel and (lying, who cheered and smiled in their
agony, seemingly contented at the sacrifice of their lives for the

victory vouchsafed to their country. Such men are our heroes.
he OffiCerS one and all did their whole (luty, and in a measure to

their exertions and example may 1)e attributed the unflinching con-
(Itict of those they so well instructedl, drilled, and commanded.
Conspicuous wats InZsign Whiting, who worked the forecastle guns
under the most trying circuirnstances and under the most scathing fire.
Mir. Dixon, our boatswain; ir. McEwan, acting assistant engineer;
M1r. Herrick, acting master's mate; Acting Ensigns Bogart and fiegin-
lhothamx deserve piraiqe for the coolness andi assistance in the powder
(division, which was at one time a perfect slaughterhouse.

Lieutenant Yates, of the U. S. S. Augusta, and Acting Ensigrn
Mtarthon, of the U. S. S. Tennessee who volunteered for the fight, als0
deserve -praise for their very valuable services.
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Appended are the reports of the divisional officers, whose mention
of particular acts of men under their immediate command will enable
you to recommend the, men mentione(l to notice; also the reports of
the several officers in charge of the different departmentss an(d of the
damages sustaine(I therein.

Very res)ectfully,
L,. A. KIMBERIY

Lieutenwnt-(oflmia'nder and Exe'utive Officer.
Captalill P. )itAYTON,

Comm(a'ndi'g U. S. S. H1asrtford.

U. S. S. lHAUrFORD,
M11o1bile Bal,!, Alugust 6, 18614.

Sin: I respectfully su)1mit the following report or the con(duct( of the
officers and men of the first division (luring the, engagement of yes-
ter(lay:

Acting Ensign IV. E-I. Whiting, in charge of the forecastle guns,
deserves s)eciaT mention for his gallantry in serving and working b)oth
100-poundmer rifles under the most trying circumstances.
The-three captains of guns, H-enry Clark, Peter W. Stanley, and

William H-. Wright, displayed an amount of courage and coolness
which I have rarely seen equaled. But the two men of whlom I wislh
particularly to speak are Charles Melville andl Thomas Fitzpatrick. A
rifle shell burst between the two forward IX-inch guins, killing and
wolunding 15 mein. Charles Melville was among the wounded antrd was
taken down with the rest to the surgeon, but came on (lock almost
immediately, and although scarcely able to stand refused to go below,
and worked at the gunl during tlhe3 remainder of the action. Trlonmas
Fitzpatrick, captain of No. 1 gun, was struck several times in the flace
by splinters anf(l had his gun (lisabledi by a shell. In a few minutes he
had his guin in working order again, with new track, b)reeching, siile
tackle, etc., his wounded 1)elow, the dead clear, and was fighting his
mun its before, setting a splendid example to the remainder of his crew.

15is (conduct caie, l)articularly under my notice and during the entire
action was distinguished for coolness and bravery.
The first division had 13 killed and 10 wounded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HERIiBErr B. TYSON,

Lieutenant, (Oommandivng First l)Diqsion..
Lieutenant-Commander LJ. A. KIMBERLY, U. S. Navy,

Executive Ofgicer, iHary/rd.

U. S. FLAGCISIP HARTFOR{D)
Mobile Bay, August 6, 18611.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the conduct of the
secon(1 division during the engagemnent of yesterday, the 5th, with
Fort Morgan and the rebel gunboats and ranm Tenncssee: But a few
moments 'elapsed after the drum beat to quarters before every man
was at his station, the, guns cast loose, and ready for action, every man
seemingly determined to do his duty, which hie did faithfully, not a
man shrinking. When all did their duty so well it is hard to discrimi-
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nate. Still it gives me pleasure to mention a few who were theO most
conspicuous, Acting Master's Mate William HI. Childs display'ed'great
courage in assisting me in the division. The captains of the/ us,
Charles Lake (coxswain), Joseph Perry (quartermaster), James inith
(captain mizzentop); the second captains, James Bennett (seaman),
Owen Holland (second captain maintop), and Samuel McFall (cap-
tain afterguad(l), showed an example of coolness, energy, and bravery,
wrhicli stimulated those less brave than themselves and reflected credit
upOll themselves. The loaders and spongers, Bartholomew Diggins
(ordinary seaman), Augustus Pauly (seaman), Charles Davidson (cap-
taini forecastle), Henry Wright (ordinary seaman), Thomas Parker
(ordinary seaman), and Robert Vimerson (landsman), did nobly, and I
am proud to have such men under my command. The quarter gunner,
[)avid Morrow, was killed. The battery constituting tile second divi-
sion is in perfect or(ler; not a gun injured.

T anm, respectfully, your obedient servant
M

GEo. MOUNDY,
-Actingy Volunteer Lieutenant, C&ointnandin2g ,Secondsl Di'ision.

Lieutenant-Coninander L. A. KINIBERLY, If. S. Navy,
Executive Oficer, UJ. S. S. HIart/ord.

U. S. FLAG,8HlIP IIARTFORD),
MIobile Bay, Ala., August 6, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to submit the following report of the conduct
of the officers and men of the third division during the engagement of
yesterday with Fort Morgan, the rebel gunboats, and the ram:
I

When the drum beat to quarters every man was at his' station
instantly and the guns cleared for action. We were unable to bring
oMIr guns to bear till nearly abreast of the fort. We then fired with
I 0-second shell and 4 degrees of elevation. The fire was kept up with
great rapidity, using 5-second shell and decreasing the elevation as
we neared the fort. When abreast it two rounds of shrapnel cut for
2-seconds were fired by us. As we passed ahead of the Brooklyn two
shell struck by No. 7 gun, disabling the crew; but one man escaped
uninjured on the right side of that gun. Another shell followed in a
{e(sw seconds, wounding the captain of No. 7, 3 men at No. 8, and
inyself. Four men were killed and 9 wounded in all, and by those
three shell. The gun captains behaved splendidly--Forbes, Inger-
soll, Pinto. William A. Stanley, shellman of No. 8 gun, continued to
paiiss shell after being wounded till compelled by loss of blood to go
below. He deserves especial mention. Every man did his duty in the
inost gallant manner. I am proud to have had comman(l of so brave
ii set of men. Acting Master's Mate J. J. Tinelli I can not fail to men-
tion. He behaved with great gallantry, encouraging the men by his
example and served the guns of the division with great spirit against
the rebei gunboats and ram after I was sent below.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LARUE P. ADAMIS,

Lieu tenant, Caomina'nding Third Di'ision.
Lieutenant-Commarnder L. A. KIMIBERLY,

Executive Officer, Flagship Haryfbrd.
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U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit to you a report of the conduct of
the officers and men of the master's divisionn during the engagement
yesterday with Fort Morgan, the rebel gunboats, and the ram Ten-
nessee. 1. have great pleasure in mentioning Acting Master's Mate
G. R. A-very, who assisted in conning the ship dating the entire action,
for the great coolness he displayed in his, a responsibTle position. John
McFarlan(1 (captain forecastle), James Wood (quartermaster), Josephi
Cassier (seainan), and James Reddington (landsman), deserve espeCcial
mention for their marked composure. They were at the wheel and
obeyed every order promptly andl correctly. H-Lenry Williams (boat-
swain'ss mate) served the 12-pouinder howitzer in the maintop with
courage and great judgment. I had not the power of witnessing the
condluct of the remnaining mnen. of this division, viz, those of the signal
corps a'n(l carl)enter's gang, but fToim the officers commanding tflose
(depItrtmientslIhaveL learned that one and1 all deserve the greatest,
praise.

Respectfully submittedl.
GEO. B. GiTInDEN,

EVnsign, Commanding tfa(lster'SDiiision.
Lieute/nant-Cominrander L. A. KINimmEmIIY,

Executive Officer, Ilartford.

U. S. FLAGSuIP -HARTFORI),
Jfobile Bay, August 6, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully su1)mit the following report of the conduct of tle
officers and(l men of the powder (livisioll (Iuring the, engagement of
the 5th:

Acting Ensign Bogart exhibited mnuch coolness and presence of
mmdi.
Acting Master's Mate It. P. HLerrick deserves especial mention, for,

until seriously wonile(l, lhe performedl his duties with great coolness
and spirit.

Acting Ensign W. II-. lIeginbothain also deserves special mention
for his coolness and bravery. IHe performed his lduties ini the most
exemplary manner until he received his death wound.
The fewv men I had on deek passing powder acted with great cool-

Iness, and at no time was there any sign of shrinking or fear. Nelson,
ship's cook, John Wallington, landsman, and Mlellage, payinaster's
steward, deserve special mention.
Seven of the forward part of the divisionn were wounded andI 3 of

them killed; most of the wounds were mortal.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. STARR DANA,
ln, Charge of Powder Division.

Lieutenant-Commander L. A. KIMBERLY,
U. iS. 'lagship IiarztJrd.
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[Entdorsement.j
TIn addition to> theabove, I woul(l call attention to the conduct of

Sailmaker 'T. C. Herbert, whose conduct and cool courage is spoken
of as most remarkable.

P'. DRAYTON,
(Japtain.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
Mobie Bla, August 6', 186'4.

Sim: Thr0 con(lluct of the officers and mern 1)elornffing to the engineer's
department was characterized ly cooltleis aWlEf, enriergy luring the
enigalge1mThint of yester(lay; their (dlutics were performe(I as if nothing
extraord ina ry was going on.

Actinc' Third Assistat Erngineer William G. McEwan (deserves
special mention for the prompt andl efficient manner in which he
atltenled to getting, the wounded below near his station at the berth-
1(e(k hose, nan(i lhe continued to (lo so until near the close of the action,
wh'len IIC lost his right arm.
The following en(lenserve to be noticeJ: Thomas Walkley, first-

cla.ss fireman, for his ('coolness a1(l attention to (luties, although fre-
((Ilently covere(l with splinters.
James It. Garrison, coal heaver, had his great toe shot off, but

1Ue5sse(1 his wound himself and thenr returne(I to his station, where
ie relmlailned(l until badly woulllde'd in the chest

hlIomas 0(O'onnell was sick and hardly able to walk, but went to
his station aind remained until hil- right hInld wax shot away.

Willil l(-'affriey, 5emi(l-chiss fireman, anrl(l JoSep)h Fa.lle, second-
class fireXman, were inc-lined( to skulk, mnd requlire(l to be compelled
to assist the wounded.
The loss in the engineerl's (lepartmnenltt was 3 imen killed- and( 3 men

W( >ln (lC?(I.
I ailm, Irespectfully, Yomr (o)bedient servant,

rF1Io* f A\ I I.I!iA ()sON,
('It ief ' Lngneer, rU . A'anYt.

h~ieutenanRI~t-('omnmnan Ii. A. IKIEMBEnRI , U. S. Navv.
]Executiwe 0.Ilicei, S.8S.. I'flrtjo'rd.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
lfobiile Bay, Augmust 8, 1864.

Silt: I respectfully beg leave to report the damage received by this
shil) in hiull, spars, etc., (itrinlg the action Atiuusit 5, 186:t, with the
rebel F ort Morgan, the water batteries rebel ranm Tennessee, and rebel
fleet, viZ:

No. 1. Solid shot cut. through starboard headrail, starboard bow
chock, and crashed side tackle SAock of port rifle gun on forecastle.

No. 2. Shell carne over starboard bow, struck axletree, fore tran-
sonm, anid truck of port rifle on forecastle, arid started bow chock,
lhea(lrail, and waterway.

No. 3. Shell cut through starboard lower boom, hammock rail and
netting, cut main topmast stay half, then struck after part of fore-

'V W W-YotVQi-
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mast 2 feet above the partners, scoring in 3 inches, scarring starboard
side of mast and piercing galley funnel when it exploded.

No. 4. Shell struck the forward part of No. 2 gun port, cutting
away top timber, bulwarks, and port sill; struck starboard sheet
cable bitt, crushing the iron plating and collar, then exploded, scar-
ring the deck between Nos. 1, 2, and 3 gins.
No. 5. Shell struck outer planking 6 inches above the water line

between Nos. 2 and 3 guns, cut through timbers, ceiling, and water-
way on berth deck, struck foremast, scored in the depth of 5 inchles,
18 inches below the spar-deck partners, carrying away after part of
port sheet cable bitts, part of spar-deck beam and knee on port side,
and after diagonal knee and fastening started.
No. 6. Shell struck starboard chain armor 2 feet below the gun-

wale, between No. 5 and 6 guns, cut through outer plank and timber
and lodged in deck knee,

No. 7. Solid shot struck chain armor, cut through armor, )iercecl
outer plank and timber, and lodged in spar-deck beam.

No. 8. Solid shot struck starboard chain armor 4 inches above, the
water line under No. 6 gun, cut through armor, pierced outer plank-
ing, and lodged in timber.

NTo. 9. Struck chain armor on the water line between No. 8 and 9
guns, cut through armor and pierced the outer plank.

No. 10. Two-hundred-pound rifle shell struck aft of the armor, 2
feet above the water liHe under No. 9 gun, pierced outer plank, crulsh-
ing four timbers and two streaks of ceiling, breaking down the fore-
and-aft bulkheads of the starboard steerage, cutting in two the
between-deck stanchions under wardroom hatch beam, passed into
the chief engineer's room on the port side of wardroom, and(l roppe(1
on a lounge without exploding.
No. 11. Solid shot struck gunwale strike between Nos. 8 and 9 guns,

pierced through gunwale, t(op timber, and 1)tllwarks, struck capstan,
crushing the pawls, casting, and gear, splitting engine-room hatch
combing and capstan bed.

No. 12. Struck the spare spars in the main chains, breaking in two
the main and mizzen topgallant and mizzen royal yards, crushed
through the main rail and hammock netting, passed over to the port
side and went through bulwarks, top timbers, outer plank, and sentry
board abaft the port gangway.

No. 13. Shell passed over between fore and mainmast, struck inner
hanmmock rail on port side, cut through netting and outer hammock
rail, breaking a hole in third cutter.

No. 14. SAell, 150-pounder, fired from the ram Tennessee while.
alongside, the muzzles of her gun touching our port side. The shell
struck the outer planking on the port side, pierced through the timbers
and ceiling inside, exploded on the berth deck, fragments of the shell
going through three strakes of plank on the spar deck through the
launch, first and second cutters. Portions of the shell also went

h the deck plank and hatches on the berth deck and dropped
into the hold, scarring spar-deck beams and deck frame between fore
and main hatches from port side to starboard.

No. 15. Shell struck grub beam on forecastle, crushed the upper
edge and glanced overboard.

No. 16. Conical shot or shell struck the bftnd on starboard side of
mainmast 18 feet from the partners, pierced through the mast band
anti buried its length in the mbi
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No. 17. Shot struck the forward quarter of the mainmast 16 feet
above the partners, scoring 1 inches.
No. 18. Shell struck collar of forestay, shattered trestletrees, for-

ward lower crosstree, heel of fore-topmast, and lodged in forward nut
of trestletrees.
No. 19. Shell struck port side- of inaintop, crushed a hole in deck

of top, and glanced overboard.
No. 20. Shot through smoke pipe.
In the collision with the rebel ram the port head pump was crushed

in 2 feet below the water line. The copper on the stem and port bow
was peeled off by the iron plating of the ram.
The ship received considerable damage by being run into by the

Lackawanna. She crushed in the afterIpart of the main channnel,
broke two of the main chains ahd spar crane, with the spars thra were
stowed, viz, spare main and mizzen topgallant and mizzen royal
yards, the main rail, hammock rails, netting, bulwarks, top timbers,
outer planking, timbers and ceiling from. gunwale down to 2 feet of
the water line were crushed in and broken on the starboard side abaft
the main rigging from the after side of No. 10 gun port to the forward
si(Ie of No. 11 gun port. The deck knees, diagonal and hanging, are
broken; the iron diagonal braces are badly bent inboard, the spar-
(leck beams and deck plank moved to starboard; abreast of the frac-
ture the waterway is cut in two. It will be necessary to calk a large
portion of the quarter-deck. The gig davits were broken also her
keel and planking.

Very respectfully, your ol)ediensIsvant,
GEO. E. BUROIAM,

Carpenter.
Captain P. DRAYTON,

Commanding U. S. S. Hartford.

U. S. FL.AGSIP 'HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 8, 1864.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 6th instant I respectfully
sublmit the following report of damages to the rigging of this ship
during an engagement with the enemy ill Mobile Bay, August 5, 1864,

After shroud of fore rigging shot away and one, collar of the forestay
shot away; also the lower boom topping lift and fall an(l port fore
l)race; also port and starboard jib sheets; also port and starboard
fore-topsail braces, maintopmast stay stranded; also maintopmast
staysail halliards, and maintopsail halliards and starboard after
maintopmast backstay stranded, and starboard main lift shot away;
also port and starboard cross-jack braces shot aw-,ay, and two star-
board maintopmast backstay screws carried away.

Very respectfully,
ROBERT DIXION,

B]atswain, U. S. Aav'y/.
[Captain P. DRAYTON,

Commanding U. S. Flagship Hlarybrd.]
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-1. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 8, 1864.

SiR: In obedience to orders I respectfully report the damage
sustained in the gunner's department of this ship and the amount of
ammunition exp1)l(le(nidn the action on tfie 5th of August with the
rebel forts and fleet to be as follows, viz:
The port 100-pounder rifle guin carriage struck twice, and completely

shattered. No. 1 IX-inch gun carriale, starboard sidie, struck by shell,
splintering right bracket, Isre-- rackot bolt, ancI knocking rear
dumb truck out of I)lace. No. 2 IX-inch guin carringe3, starl)oard side.
scarred by shell bursting, anid leaving port truck broken to pieces,
No. 10 IE-inch gun carriage injured l)y l)eing up)set when in collision
with the Lack-avanrna. Thr(ee-loller handspike broken, andl four ordli-
nary handspikes 1)roken. Three IX-inich gutn tackles carried away.
One 100-pounder rifle sidle tackle 1)1bock shattered. One0 100-pounder
breeching and one IX-inch breeching ctit wzith shot, One IX-inch
bristle sponge shot away. Two ranmini rs, IX-inchI, l)roken.
Number of rounds exl)end(le( in action:
Piowder.--95 charges, 13 Poun)d1s, IX-inchi, or 1,235 1)OldlnS; 92

charges, 10 pounds, IX-inch, or 92() poundls; 27 charges, 10 pounds,
100-pounlder rifle, or 270 pounds.
-Shell.-77 5-second, iX-incih; 55 10-second, IX-inch; 18 100-

pounder rifle, concussion; 3 1 00-)ound(ler rifle, Pa-rrott, l)CCTLISSiOn; 7
12-pounder, heavy howitzer; 6 .1 2-pouinder, light howitzer.
Shrapnel.--9 shrapn-el, iX-fiici.
Solid s/t.ot.--33 IX-inch; 6 100-pounder rifle, chilled] endis.

Very res)ectftillV,
(JOIN LU.STAPLESe U

[Captain P. )1u,'rox,
Commvandhing U. 8. Flagship 1Iurt/rd.I.1

Report of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, commending the conduct of certain petty officers
and others on the U. S. S. Hartford.

FLAGttSHIP 11AR2\ITFOR{DY
Jo bile Bta1, August 7, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to call your attention to the conduct of the follow-
ing petty officers and others of this vessel during the action of the 5th
instant, which I think entitles themt to the medalf of honor:

1. Thoinas Fitzpatrick, coxswain, was captain of No. 1 gun. Ilis
gun was almost disabled by the blursting of a shell, which destroyed
much of the material and killed 7 meIn, besides wounding several
others, and among themlnhimself. Notwifthstanding this he had the
killed and wound(ld quietly removed, re1)laced the breeching, side
tackle, and truck, etc., which had bleen cut to pieces, got a crew, andi
in a little while was firing the gun again as uisuial. I recommend that
in addition to the medal he be made a, mnastert's mnate.

2. Charles Melville, ordinary seaman. This mian, a loader at the
same gun, was severely wounded by a piece of the shell. Ile was
taken below, but would not remain there, and although scarcely able
to stand, performed his duty until the end of the action.
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3. William A. Stanley, shell man at No. 8 gun, was severely wounded,
but refused to go below, and continued to perform his duties until at
length he became so weak from loss of blood as to be unable to stand.

4. William Pelham, landsman. When the crew of the gun to which
he belonged was entirely broken up, owing to the number of its killed
and wounded, ho assisted to remove the latter below and then imme-
(iately returned, and, without alny direction to do so, took his place at
the adjoining gLn, where at vacancy existed and continued to perform
his duties there most faithfully for the remainder of the action.

5. John McFarland, ca tain of the forecastle,was at the wheelwhich
has been his station in alI of the previous fights of this ship. As on
every other occasional he displayed the utmost coolness and intelli-
geIice throughout the action. When the Lacicawanna ran into us,
and for a moment there was every appearance of the men at the wheel
1)eing crushed, he never left his station nor ceased for an instant to at-
tend strictly to his dluties. This evidence of coolness and self-posses-
sion, together with his good conduct in the other battles of the
ilartford, hope will entitle him to the medal.

6. James i. Garrison, coal heaver, had one of his great toes shot
off, hut without leaving his station at the shell whip bound -up the
woun(1 and remained at work until again severely wounded.

7. Thomas O'Connell, coal heaver--although on the sick list, and
quite unwell, lie went to his station at the shell whip, where he re-
mained until his right hand was shot away.

8. Wilson Brown, landsinan, was stationed at the shell whip on the
berth deck. A mian was killed on the ladder above him and thrown
with such violence against Brown as to knock him into the hold, where
he laid for a short time senseless; but on recovering he immediately
returned to his stations though besides himself only one of the original
six belonging thiere(- had escaped.

9. John Lawson, landsman, was one of the six men stationed at
the shell whip on the berth deck. A shell killed or wounded the whole
number. Lawson was wounded in the leg and thrown with great
violence against the side of the shi), but as soon as he recovered him-
self) although begged to go l)elow, he refused, and wVent back to the
shell whip, where he remained during the action.

10. George Mellage, payimaster's steward, although quite badly
hurt by sp] iitets,'refused to leave his station and performed very
eflicient service until the end of the action.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P). D)RLYToN,

[Rear-Admirna 1). G. FARIZAGUT, -Captain.
(Jomininanding WI~est Gulf Blockladin'l AS(] u(Ildro'n.]

Report of Rear-Admiral rarragut, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries received in ramming
the C. S. ram Tennessee.

No. 357.] FLAGOSILIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 20, 1864.

SII : I beg to call the attention of the Department to certain facts
in my recent conflict with the rain Tenm-ssee.
Each of our vessels that struck her in succession, with the exception

of this ship, had their cutwaters smashed into the hood ends, and in
some instances even the stems somewhat injured.
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The reason why this ship was not injured was because we had not
had time to "aat and fish' the anchor, and the anchor took the chief
force of the blow. The flukes were twisted around and the shank ben)t
and the stock driven into the. bow. The bill of the anchor was cut off
by the contact with the. TeInnessee's hull as much as 2 inches, aind olu
cutwater was left intact.
But the Alonongahela's 1)ow, I thought, was protected in the. best

possible manner, and I aiii still in dot )t as to whether the cu1twater
was knocked off ly a shot or by the concussion with the ram, as a shot
certainly entered (irectly through her stem and. destroyed everythiing
in hel storeroom, buit whether that wvas before or after ramminig the.
Tennessee I do not know. 11er entire cutter, which I had put on her
in New Orleans, w\tis lknocked off.
The Lackaw1ma'n(t struck he'r the. fairest blow, andc heler cultwater is

siiii1)ly crushed right in, 2 feet, I think, quite into the stem.
Now tllh sul(rrestion I desiree to make to the Department is that all

ships of war shalll have their cutwvaters and bows strenothiened for thle
purpose( of ramm11111ing, as I azm of opinion, aind have teen for somne
time(,, thit t it is the. only mantner in which we can contend successfully
with such formidable. vessels as the. Tennessee.

Ver'y rcs)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAmTou'r

Rea'r-A( il'(i.
lionl. (IDoN \I'VELLs)

Se2retanl, o' thke a\r(,ty, 11V(7ilOhfhjto'f, D. 0.

General order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

QEN~rA~L., ORiERiS, I U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD),
No. 1'2. 1Mobile Bay, August 6, 1864.

Trle admiral returns thanks to the. officers and crews of the. vessels
of the fleet for their gallanllut conduct (luring the fight of yesterday.

It has never been sis good fortune to see m-ten (1o their duty witli
more. courage aind cheerfulness, for although they knew that thle
enemly wvas prepared writh all devilish means for otur (lestruction, nIncl
thotghl they witnessetl thle. almtlost insttantmeous annihilation of otur
gallant comlpanions in tlhe Teewinseh by a torpedo, anld the slauglhter
of their friends, miessnmates, aInd gunniates on ouir decks, still there
were no evidences of hesitation in following their cormnander in chief
through the line;1 of torpedoes and obstructions, of which we knew
nothing except froin the exaggerations of thle enemy, who lhad given
Out that v oshould all be blown up as certainly as re attemfplted(1 to
enter.
For this iiol)le and implicit confidence. in their leader he hieartilyN

thanks tlheni.
D. G. FARIMAGUT,

Rear-Ad(I iral, (Jowim (Indizng 1Vest Gulf' Blockadingl Sqladron.
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General order of RoAr-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

GENERAL ORDERS, | FLAGSHIP H-IARTFORD,
No. 13. Mobile Bay, August 7, 1864.

The adi-niral desires tle fleet to return thanks to Almighty God for
the signal victory over the enemny on the morning of the 5th instant.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
IHear-Admnral, Clominanding West GulfBlockading Squadron.

[Telegramn .]

NEW ORLEANS, August 6, 1864.
(Received August 15-12:30 a. ]n.)

SI1: .1 have the lhonor to report the successful passage of Admiral
Farragut's fleet past the forts at the1 entrance of Mobile Bay, with the
loss of only one, vressel, the monitor Tecuwnseh, blown up by a torl)edo,
thoe-su esquen t ecatuire of the rebel ram Tennessee, whose corin ander,
B tchanan, lost a leg, ini the1 action an(l is now a prisoner. No further
details tre yet receive(l. I will write by mail; our losses not known.

Very resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commodore, U. S. lvavy.
lon. (hur,,oN *XflLEs.

NAvY DEPARTMENT,
11a1skbilgtona, D. *1., Avgvyst 6, J861t--91). rn.

Please try and gett a Rticlhmond paper to see how Farragut is getting
on at Mobile. [Ic went, inside aboutt tho Ist, and is attacking Fort

G. 1V. Fox,
4.t.S4 t(vlit Socre tar?,z oj the Nwu.

Maljor-General 1B. F. Bu,'rvim,
(C'omviandi'ng 1)epartmtru of'.A '. awl Va.

1317'rl.I1u'sIIflE.)QUTARTERS,
Auguist 7, 1864-10: 30 a. n.

(Received 4:30 p). in1.)
The Riclhn-ond Examiner of tile 6th lias fromMllobile, August 4:
Yesterday and last evening the enemy threw an infantry force upon Dan phin Island, 7

miles from Fort Gaines. The fleetouitside is larger this morinirlg. 'l'he Federaldouble-ender
o elied on the tranlsport Dick Kei/es and then on the fort, wivich is slowly replying. General
M auly calls on all to enroll thelisel'es for battle. Great confidlence prevails. A Federal
force estimated at 16,000 occupied Holly Spri)gs, Miss. No other news.

B. F. BUTLER?,
Major-G6eneral.

a. VT. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.
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['Pelegram.]
BUIJLEIR S HIEAJ)QIJAI'rERS,

I'uitgust 8, 186C4--2.3O p. In.
(Received 7 ). in.)

Richmond papers this morning say that Farragcut's fleet, seventeen
vessels passed Fort Morgan on the 5th instant. Raim Tennessee was
sunk; diiniral Buchianan cap)tured. Enemy's fleet is approaching the
city.

Majoi-(-Oeverai.
Captain C. . 1 )ox,

Ai dsis l t se(tr(?t(a rq . Ya?/.

(Copy to Secretary of Will'.)

['I'elegra in. ]

IIIEAD)QUAWI'ERT (GENESAZM BULE ,

'Ot('1teceive7(I ). 111.)
Thle following is the official report taken from 1Riclhiodl S`;entiiiel,

Augulust 8:

Sevtenteein of flle ellemny's vessels, fourteen ships an(1 three irOflchl(l.s, passe(l Fort Morgan
this morning. 'l'ie Tcuimseh, at monitor, was sunk by 1Fort Morgan. 'nlie 7'1cnnzessce Surr'l'l'n-
dlere( after a desperate engagemient with t he ellinlm's fleet. Admiral Buchaalill lost n leg
and is a prisoner. Thle Selma/N was captured. Thlie (;haillcs was bealched nleal tile hospital.
The Morgan is safe andt will try and run up to-night. 'Phe enleY's fleet hills alpproaehed thle
city. A mon1itor hlls been engaging Fort I1ovwell ail day.

.1fa ior-(,jr iral.
Ilon. .J. A. SEtMDoN,

.Sc'cr'e/r1/ ot' War.

B3. V'. B3 'n,i:at,

Tfis Excellency A. LINCOLN,
Pre(sidle ld.

['Pelegra in.]1

13te1."'LE H'S 1 1'Aiv)QUAtl'aEH~S,
Au1to.,'9, 18 A..

(Receiv(ed( (). Inl., August 10.)
The following is from the 1?iclhmo-lnd Exam irni of the 9th:
A dispatchh from Mobile, (date(l August 7, two (lays later than our previous advices, states

that tihe situation ])llS1h0ts materinally chlllnged SinceOte enemy's victory o-er our ironells ol
last Friday. The Navy D)epartillen[t. receivedl a telegrami yester(la; morning announcing
that thoe Mforgan, the, only gunboat of our fleet Which waits not either Sunln, beahle(d, Or
captured, has suceee(le(l in getting over the bar and reaching Mobile.

BENJ. F. BU''LEHr,
.lajl'407-rCfl72i'(l 1.

~ieuI tennt1-Ieeral IJ. S. GRANTI'.
(Copy to lioII. G. V. Fox, Assistant. Secretary Navy.
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[Telegram.]

BUTLER'S HEADQUAIRTERS,
Aitgust 10, 1864.

(Received 10:20 1p. mn.)
The following is from the Richmiond-Enquirer of the 10th:
Mobile, August S.-Friiday night, Lieutenant-Colonel Williams, commanding Fort Powell,

evnctlated and blow tup the fort. Yesterday and to-day the eneemy are shelling Fort Gaines.
'I'lhe people of Mtol)ile are all ready fo[ tle fray. Great confidelnce )revails.

'Ihe people are satisfied with the conduct of Lieutenants Buchanan [Johnston?], Maury,
Murphy, and Bennett, of the Navy.

Second dispatchh:
Mobile, .Aq4lust S.-ft is painfully humiliating to announce the shameful surrender of Fort

Gaintes ait hlalf-past.9 o'clock this morning by- Colonel Charles I). Andersonof the Twenty-first
AlabaaImegimnent. Tlis powerful work was l)rovisione(d for si moInthssn(l with a garrison
of 0(lO Imen. lIe Commulnicate(l with the enemy's fleet by flag of truce with [out.] the sanc-
tioln of generall Page. GeneralJ~ngc required l)y signal vhn t lii purpose was, hut rec('iV d 1)0
anISWrl'. IHis attention was attracted by signal guns. P'ge repeate(dly telegraphed " Hold
oln to vouir fort." 'L'lTe same night visited Fort (Thines and found Anderson on hoard the
Y'ankee fleet arranging the terms of capitulation. Ile left peremptory or(ers for Anderson
Oll lhis return not to surrender the fort and relieved him of his cornmnanl. Fort. Morgan sig-
mlal(d this morning, )but no allswer was received excep)t the hoisting of the Yankee flagt over
a!llparts of Fort Gaines. Anderson's con(luct is officially pronounced inexpli(al)le and

s~ha mnefull.
I,3NJ. 14. Bv'TL'ER

VIIajo)--Ge'eri l.
[onl. L. i\. S'I'ANTON,

vSccrleta l(11i.r.
(C(oj)y to (Gi(d e0o1 \\('lleS, Sorevt ary Navy.)

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Burean of Construction and Repair,
giving information gained from the encounter with the C. S. ram Tennessee.

U. S. FLAUSI11I' IHARTFORI)
.3If:,bile Ba1,, October 19, 1864.

1)DEAR Sin: Feeling that the Bureau would like to know the (lainage
(IOnIe our vessels il oulr last conflict, anrd particularly bv the ramming
o>f thle3 ranl, twith a view to guarding against, as far as possible or
practicable, suich injuries in future, I take l)Ieasule ill givinV' you the
tollow~itio- inwform8A'tion:I lhadn ade, in the first place, a hevy- irion casing an(lantdtecvery
Iirnily on the cutwater of the oa-nonahAela.. flow it, was knocked
ofl I (lo not know. She st -tck the rani twice and( had( a shot directly
t rough herl steil, \Which paIssed thlo'u.lgh hler storeroom, destroyingcr
anyarticles ini its flight. Whether the iron vas knocked off before

tile slhot entered, 01 by the shot, we have no means of ascertaining;
)tut the steI1 was shivere(l through to the apron and down almost to
thle keel. The apron, however, was not injured.

rTle Lackawvania, ats the doctorss would saV, had( IIO CoImlpOuInId frac-
ture. Shoe Struck the ranm fair an(l at good speed. She hadl only the
Iuisual latchc on. the cutwater, and thre knuckle of the overhang of the
rain cut her square through and boomed tip the inside of the ayron.
Being just alboe the wate. line, it did not cause. mIulchr leak. I sent
themin to Pensacola, had the bow clocks placed under aind repaired
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there, nnd if I only had a competent ship carpenter in the shape of a
constructor or master workman to direct and carry on the repairs at.
that yardln a proper inanner, we would soon be able to make all our
owvn repairs. Ii have urged this upon, the Department.

Mr. Ilanscoml, in whose opinion I have great faith, from. a loiag
association with lilli at .Nare Tsland, informs me that he does not thilnf
thel basin floor of the dry (lock will bear the pressure of putting a gate
to the basil and Pumping it out.

There are from 9 to 10 feet water in tlhe basin, which woul(l a(dmlit
all but the large vessels to he lockedi there, if the floor would lbear tl
upward l)ressure; I)uit it, sees to me that it would pay to have a galt,
and(l it Nve coul(d not (dock our vessels, it would enable much work to b)e
done, ill windy(ly weaNther1l, whliichl we are unal)le to do now, l)y (dosiln
them in the wet dlock. It would be a great additional facility.

I lCver' (could111(1(Ierlstan(l wiy the steam was not led into our gal-
leys for the pulrpose of cooking for the crew. It would ob)viate teim
thousand difflctilties, besides giving the mnen their food aLt the Ire'Itire(I
tmlel 1)0b it early or late.

Velw\rvJ'te)etfully,
U. G. F'Aat ou'L'.

M~r. J()ITN' LIJNTHALL)IJ
Chief oflBreaa oJ(j'onstrtetio'n. and Igepair,

ra,.Vqy Departmnent, Wlashi'ngton, D). U

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Joiaott, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Metacomet,
regarding tho battle of Mobile Bay.

U. S. S. MNETTACOMET,
Bay of MAobile, A'ugust 8,1864.

Sin: Agreeatbly to yomr order of the 7th instant, I have the lionor
to mllake tile fo2"lIowlig report of tile successful passage of the forts
an(l the capture or (dispserslon of the rebel fleet inside the ba
At 4 :30 a. in. of the 5th 1 ran alongside the Hartford and lashed on

he' port si(de. At 6:50 the ecwinseh hoisted her colors and fire(l i

gun. Fort M1organ rel)lied. In a short time the action became gen-
oral between the fort, ironclads, Bookktyn, Hlariford, and Iichmond.
At this timne the rebel fleet took their stations across the, channel,
delivering, a raking lire upon. our line. At 7:35, amidst the hottest
of the file, the Tecumseh was blown uip. I immediately sent a boat to
her assistance ill charge of Acting Ensign H-I. C. Nields, who pulled(
to the spot whmerme she sank and succeeded in saving 1 acting ensign,
8 mnenl, and pilot. It is unnecessary for me to comment upon w hat
he did. You know the situation under which he gallantly performe(1
this duty. I-ic deliverIed the men to the Winnebago and then oine(l
the Oneida an(l asked for some duty. WIVhon the Oneida anchore(l,
he rejoined inmo up tlme bay. At 7:40 tile Brooklyn backed(l ownr the
line, when thme Hartford shot ahead, leading the fleet in past thle forts.
At this time a shell from the rebel gunlboat Selma passed through this
vessel into the forward storeroom, killing 1 man and wounding another
and setting the ship on fire. By )rompt action on the part of Acting
Ensign G. E. Wing, in charge of powder division, we succeeded ii
extinguishing it. At 8:05 cast off from the Haryford and steamedl
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for the three rebel gun boats, who were annoying the fleet by a raking
fire. Tlhey steamed up the bay, engaging us with their stern guns,
of which they had three each. At 8:30 the Gatines retreated under
cover of the fort, in a crippled condition. At 9 the Morgan hauled
ofl to starboard and at 9:10 the Selma struck her flag to this ship.
1 ilnmIne'diately (Iispatche(d a boat, in charge of Acting Master N. M.
D)yer, to take charge of the prize arid to sen( her captain and first
lieuiteniant on. board. leie hoisted the American flag and reported
Captain Mrlwphey wotlu(ndcl and first lieutenant killed. Ile trans-
Iferred 50 of her crew to this vesel, and at 9: 50 Captain P. U. Murphey
citine on l)olard and( surrendered his sword and vessel. She had .5
killed and 10 wounded, including the captain, 2 of which have
since (ldel. Phe (lea(I and woun(led were attend to. The remainder
ol her crew and officers were sent to thle NlP t Roygal. Put engineers
iind firenien on. board an(l steafmed to thie fleet, reporting the capture
,f tie Confederate steamner Selmna, which vessel mnouLnIted( two IX-inch

I )glilrel'l sillootlibore', 01)n 61-incfi rifle, afnd one 8X-incli smoothbore,
tll onl f)ivot, with at criew, nll told, of 94 men. I am much indebted
tu the executive officer, I 1. J. Sleeper; for hlis cool, prompt., and oflicer-
lik' CondIuct. Hoe is at valuable officer. FIorIth(e efficient handling
Of the vessel 1 aJm intuch indebted to Acting Malster N. Mr. Dyerl, who
l(1d permission to go north on leave, l)Ut VOlUnteered to re-main to
Assist in f1.w attack l1J)OI1 the forts.
Acting Ensigrn John Wlhite was cool and deliberate, Working his

rifle gtlll with goodi effect. Acting Master's Mates GoodNwin and Miller
p)erformied their (leities with p)romOptIness andi zeal, making good Shots

jith theiCr JX-iInc1 guntls. Actjin(g Thirdi Ass.9istant Engineer Ring, who
Nas much exp)os(e at the engine, b)ehl, ever failed to pill the proper
het'll; and to the efficient, arrangement of the (engine departmentt an(l the
prompt, answer to the lells I aim in1(leted to First Assistant Engineer
.Atkins. Tlhe gunner, AMr. Lanmen, attended in 1)oth shell rooms and
niagazines, forward and tift, and kept the gumns more }1thlan supplied.
I. can. not close this long report without calling your attention to Assist-
ant. Surgeon Payne, of this vessel. By his report we hlad I killed and 2
woutndeld. That evening there were placed on board this vessel some
60 badly wounded officers and men to be conveyed to Pensacola. Ile
was tintiring in his attention, watching and1 tending them at atll times.
Ile (leservess especial mention for his great and. successful exertions.
'T'llis ship was struck 11 times, (loing-bult little damage; shots mostly
above the 11hl11.

I herewith suI)Ifit the reports of the executive officer alnd surgeon.
I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAks. E. *JOUETT,
Lie ltteninlt- ('amninander.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGTuT,
C'oin cla'ding I Vest Gul'f Bloekading Squadran.

[IEteblos!tres.]

Arnrninition cons-urned on board the U. S. S. Alfe.aeromet, Auhgust 4, 184.0.

100-ound(ler: 25 charges powN(ler (10 pounds); 15 Shel!, percusion;
10 shell, long, 5-second. IX-inch gun: 20 charges powder (10 I)0LII({5);
5 shell, 5-second; 10 shell, 10-second; 5 shot, grape; 2 shot, solid. 6
shot, solid (32 pounds); 100 primers, cannon. Howitzer: 5 charges
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powder. (1 pound); 5 shell), percussion; 5 fixed ammunition; 4 shrapnel;
2 slhell, fixed Iiinrnunition.

I do certify that the above is a correct statement of ammunition
consumedl onl the 5th (lay of August, 1864.

Very resp)ectfully,
JAMIES JL A-EN,

Acting Gunner.
,ieuitenant-Commiaiiiciider JAVs. E. JOUTETT.

ReIport ol'd(naqes sustained b!y the U. LS. S. Aletaconiet during the engagement qf the tith
instant.

I shell through st.arl)oardI t)o1), explo(ling in. the storeI rooIlm.
1 shell Onl port bow.
I shot thlrougtah foremast, cutting two forward sirouds, port side.
1 cutting oif ]leads of fire-room ventilators.
1 through smokestack.
1 tdrotuli escape pj)pe.
2 bursting ill star)oar(d pa(l(ll6, boX.
1 through tot) of after )llot house.
1 cutting m11ainsail in two.
1 striking and( 1)elldilg the after qllarter (lavit.

17ery resp)ectfully,
1E-1E-NRY J. SLEEPER,

Executive Officer.
Lciu tenant-Conmniader JA ES . JOUET'ITI.

Abstract steam log of the U. S. S. Motacomet, Lieutenant-Commander James E. Jouett,
U. 8. Navy, commanding.

P'P-iday, August 5, 184. -OfT M1obile, Bay. IFromn mi(lldight to 4
a. in.: Under lanked( fires. From 4 to 6 a. mn.: Spread fires. At 4:40
working to l)ell, making fast to Hartford. Got lln(lerway at 5:45;
wvent ahead slow. Fronm 6 to 12 meridian: Steamiinag alhead slow.
Crossed the bar at 6: 15. At 7: 30 slowed down to lower a l)oat. At,
7: 50 started steamn pumip on fire hose for twelve minutes, fire having
biokeni ot inishlip)'s st,oir rIooImi. At 8 :05 rui steamagain on fiI(r lose
for eight minutes. At 8:12 cast loose from the Harltford andl gave
chase to three rebel guilboats. Slowed down an(l stopJe(l at 9:10
alongside, the rel)el gunboat Seima. At 9:35 sent Assistant Engineer
G. B. Rodgers and twNo second-class firemen onl board the prize steainer
Selma. Working to bell the rest of the watch. Received the follow-
ing injuries in action: Two forward fire-roolm ventilators carried away;
1 shot through stmokestack; gsu, rOl)5 carrie(1 away; several pad(1( le(-
whelel] arms andl braces (carried away and a large piece of the hubbroken
off. Fromi 12 to 4 p. in.: Working to bell. Went ahead 1 p). in.
Stol)p)ed at, 2: 20 an(l caine to anchor at the flect.. Banked fires. From
4 to 8 1). iln.: Fires banked. Two second-class firemen returned on
board fromjprize Selma.
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Report of Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, with enolosures.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Mobile Bay, A'ulgust 6, 1864.

SIlt: I have the honIor to Sul)mit the following report of to , part
that this ship took in xjhe action of yesterday with Fort Morgan, the
rebel ramii, andl guIlL)oats:

In accordance with your instructions and by signal, att 5: 15 we got
un(lerway with the Octorara lashedilO our port side, andc proccededl
oward the bar of Mobile entrance. After some little delay 1n waiting

for the ships to form into line and for the ironclads to precede us,
we steanmed ahead aind passed tip the channel toward Fort Morgan
l)Oilig the leading shill), closely followed by the adilliral and the,
rest, of theo fleet ill line of battle. At 6:15), when about one-lialf
mile from the, fort, the (eincimy o)enefie(ie upoll us, whiChl wa's imlllme-
lIiately retu rne( with thle b)ow chasers (our tw"o 1 00-pounder Parrotts).
h'l(e action thene coln-lll' lced(lc the fire of thel enemy leing alllmost entirely

(lir-ecte(d at the woo(len Vessels, their ranm (Ti'elnvessec) and gunboats
Soon joining ill the fight. Trihe starboardb-l'ttery was oplene(l ol the
fort ats sooni as the guns could be, brought to lbear. Our progress l1J) the
(clanilinel was Slow, owilg to our carrying, as directet(19 I0w stream, a1nd
the very deliberatee movements of our ironcladis,which occulPi(I the
cliannie closed ahead of us. When we h]ad( arrive( abreast of the fort,
I)y a rapid and1( timely fire of grape their several batteries wAere almost
entirely silenced. At this j juncture, Jobserved the1 ill-fated( Tecuinseh,
wh1ich \'was tlIen alout :300 yardsalla(1l of s ndOnl 0111'orstari)oard
l)o,, careen violenltly over aind( sink almost, instantaneously. Sunk by
ai tor1)e(O ! Assassination in its wVOrst forma ! A glorious tHough terrible
luld for our nol)le friell(s, the intrepi(l pioneers of that (tlealth-strewed
l)atlh! Immiortal fanme is theirs; p)CeIC to thcir names. We were now
SOi111hat i;Si(lCe of the fort, whn slhoal water was reported, anrd at the
Sea ell timlie, ats the, smoke cleared(l uip n little, a row of suspicious-lookinlg
b)uloys was (liscovere(l directlyy tunler our bows. While we were, ill the
act of l)ackinig to cICal themi our gallant admiral passe(l us annd took
tlhe lead. Getting headwlray again, as soon ats possible we pushed uip
hie channel at full speed in his wanke, when the rebel ranI was dis-
(overe(l making foi' the flagship, and at the samne time HIthlO\rollwg shot
aind shell a1tt us, which inflicted consi(leral)le, (dlamge. at an(l above the
water line forward. The rebel gunboats having now taken shelter in
slhoal water, I cast off the Octorara from alongside and (lirectedl ler to'
close in anid assist the other gunboats in their attack u1pon0 theme. flie
Ilartfylrd having steamed pastt the, ran1l Witi hler broadside playing
upon him, the latter turned his attention to this siiplj)an(l mifadle for us,
our 100-pouinder Parrotts playing vigorouslly upo01 him. Continuing
our course at. full spee(, anld exchanging broaid(lsi(les as we could l)ring
our gulls to bear, she llisSe(s Ius an(1 just passe( clear of our sterni, Only
tafew yards distant. We then gave hier some plating blows With our
60-pounder Parrotts from the poop. At 8:50 anchored near the
flagship, about 5 miles above the fort, the rebel gunboats firing a. few
shots at us at long range as we passed uip. At about 9 a. m. the Ten-
,nessee was discovered standing for the fleet, and we, in company with
the flagship and several other vessels, manl3e toward him, firing solid
shot from our bow chasers. When within a short distance the Chicka-
saw crossed our bows and prevented our ra ~nling him, As soon as
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the ram was clear of the last-named vessel he made directly at us, putl
our helm a-port and made at him with full spee(e; but seeing our
torpedo catcher hanging under the bows and thinking it was a retal
torpedo (as an officer belonging to hler has since told me), he put his
helm hard up and avoided us, giving us some heavy shots in passing.
Our shot (solid IX-inch with 13 pounds of powder) struck hill
repeatedly, bult without any material effect, except one, which, as it is
believed, carried away his smokestack. We then turned to try it
again, but th1C iroiclti&ds hlad fairly engaged lher, and shortly afterwair(L
she surrenlcere(l.
The flcet here came to, near tho former anchorage.
Thel surgeon's list of killff (l anl wound(le(l, toget lei with the forward

officers' report of injuries (lone to the slip b)y the, enoiny's shiot,, and(
the nibl)er of0rojectiles e0l)en(le(d, etc., ar0e herewith (e11nCl10sed(.

Jicutenanll8lt-C5o~lmmand r Lull, the executive officer, has at, lmly request.
mlader at statemIenlt of so11-eo very interesting illnci(lets, giving a list of
menCII whom1ollst (listillngiSe(l themselves (hlrinig the aCtion, which I
takel great p)lsuIr'e ill forwINvarding, wvith a. hleariity aplp)rova'tl or it flrl(l thll
.suggestions it contains. It will be seen that wer(v hav'%,(e, 54 Casualties oil
boar(l, 11 killled and 43 wounded. Manl)y of' the latter, 1 anmllhappy to
say, are slight. Tlhe list will not apl)peai large wh1fl it is collsi(derie(l
that we, were nearly two hIous nlei'dr fire. Amioing the others we have
to regret the loss ot an officer, Acting Mafster's IMate W'illiallm II. Cook,
who was killed while branlvely (oilig his (ldlty', having already )eell
woun(le(l. By thei carpoieltertsi;oport it will l)c seeni thlat the hull has
received extensive and serious injuries, ha1lvilng 1beel st ruck tzwelnty-
three( times. Outr mainmiast is ruelne(l, having b)eeni slot through an(l
through the center threc times between tllh c7t-l11lrp)ins an1l thHe (dee k,
the shot holes being about equidistant fromt each others. Shot struck
the1 otler spars seven tilles, injuring sollme badly.

rtl, b)oatswain's report show'Vs thel rigging to' lhave, l)een struck andl(
cut ini twenty-ninme 1)1aces, making an aggregatet of some fifty-u ine, hits
inl the hulll) rigging, and spars.

The, numl)er of j)rojectiles eXp)e(len(d is 183.
Inl conlClusion, I mlulst beg( leave, to state, that is fal as;-I canll learn

everyone (lid his (lilty, nobly and(l well, alld whlile thle officers generally
wou(l seemll to (deserveC some es)ecial mnicition I must,, from thleo lnatuIr(e
of circiimstanic.eq, conflillne inm notice to those. Onl whloml (ldevolve(d tll('
iore3 imortulit (iduty of controlling and fighting th,
Tplilyexecutives officer, ieutenant-Commanderl. P. Lull, mily

thanks are especially (ue,iiot only for his cool, steady bearing in the
fight, but, also for the efficient training of thlie crew, wihich halveT been
together now less thani three months, l)ut (lisplaNyedi the action t1e
steadiness of veterans, fighting their gullns almost as coolly as if they
were at an ordinary exercise. Lieutenant Thomais L. Swann1z111, t1he ord-
nance officer, had everything ready, and theo working of his deplart-
ment was admirable. lie wais principally occupied during the action
with the bow chasers. Trho other division officers, Captain 1houlston1,
of the marines, Lieutenant Charles F. Blake, Einsignis Cassell andl(
Sigsbee, with their assistants, Master's Malts Duncan and Stevenis,
fought their gulns nobly and well.
The powder division, under Acting Ensign Utter, could not have

been conducted better.
Chief Engineer Kellogg's department worked beautifully.
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Doctor Maulsby was fully prepared for the wounded, and extended
to those unfortunates all the solicitude and care that a generous nature
could dictate.
Ensign Pendleton, my aid and signal officer, afforded me great

assistance, being always prompt and active in his (luties.
rTo our pilot, Mr. Christopher Lawrence, great credit is due for the

luindsome manner he piloted the ship.
I! ought to mention before closing this report that I was particularly

)le-aseo[ with the cheerful bearing arlI aid afforded mie hy Captain E. A.
I)eniike, of the3 Ariy Signal Corps, in watching and p)ointinig out theo
effect of our shot ill the l)atteries anld upon the, re)el rain and gunboats.

.In accordanceo with your directions, I also send a separate report in
regard to those mien who were most conspicuous for good con(luct and
,(gIlantry in the, action. It is taken mostly from the report of Lieu-
tenatnit-C(oinminnder Lull, tile execuItive oflicer'.

C'onigratulatinig youl upon the handsome result, of the. (lay, I remain,
Very respectfully, yotr ob)e(lient servant,

JAMEfS ALDEN,
Captain.

R en'r-Adimirnal 1). G. FARxRAvGuT,
Oo'inmamndting 1'est GulfIBlockad(ing Fleet,

U. S. Flagship 1artford.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
71obile Bay, August 6, 1864.

Si: he3 accompanying re})orts or the boatswain, gunner, an(l car-
penter of thle (larnages suistained l)yr this shilip nlid of the amllmunition
(XI)endle(l luringg o1r' action of yesterday with the relbel forts and
M1 II1l)oats an(d writh the ranm T7e'nessee are respeetflifly forwarded.
'I'lie sailmnaker', being one of the wounded, is not al)le to make a. report,
ouLt the damages in hiis (lepartliient are, a nllulmer of clotlhs cut ill the
)ort hlead ol tCfi fore-topsail an(I consideral)le injury to tie hammock
(loths fore and( aft.

Onie of the shots mentione(1 b)y the carpenter as wounding the rail
ot thie topgallant forecastle strlick directlyy t.inder the breast of the

o)wN-, and had its force not been nearly spent, as is supposed by its
vlling previously passed through some of the Woo(lwork of the

ironclad (Ohickasaw, it mutst inevitably have dlisal)lel thel gun.
Iin the vicintiy of No. 4 port, oIn the starl)oard side, in a space of

about 8 feet square, five shot or shell passed through the. side, and
onet shell struck tre sheet anchor, which was stowed above this port,
b)reakiln the shank. Tile lower fluke was also l)roken off. The
tilln was entirely disabled. Acting TMaster's AMate [William II.]
(Cook and 3 men were killed, an(d Lieutenant Blake and 6 men
Wo1 clCid.
A shell which exploded on the berth deck forward killed or

wN-ounded every man at the two shell whips arid those who were pass-
illg shell between them, also carrying away one wvhip. Acting Ensign
tUtter and his assistant, Sailmaker Brayton, rigged another whip and
stationed new men to manl it, and just as thley were recommnencing
Wor1k a second shell exploded, again clearing away every man, this
iime including M11r. Brayton among the wounded, depriving us of the

services of Aactive and very efficient officer.
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Mr. Baker the paymaster's clerk, performed very good service in
the o)wder division, taking voluntary charge of the after shell wbip,
at wmiich l(o officer was stationed, owing to our being short of officers.
Our chain cable, ranged uip and down the starboardl s1(10, save(l

our boilers from on0 slot, and the sand bags upOII tbo berti (eek
saved( thlei from one if not two m-iore.

Thle ship's company behaved( remarkably well; so muclh so as to
make3 it dllillt to .s)e. ify even cons )icious con(luct without, inakingr
a rather large list. Buti l)eg to (all to your especial attention thle
following cases mentione(l b)y tie divisionn officers, imany of whiichA
also fell under my owyn observation, and to request thlat you wil
recommellnl thiem for thei ilne(ldal of honor.

J. Henry 1)(ennlig, sergeant of marines; Miclhael Hd111(1son, sergeant
of mar11inesc; William M11. smllitll and AMiles A. Oviitt, corJ)orals of
marines, for conspicious goo(d con(llict at tlecir guins.
Ba rnett Klenna, qutartermiaster, and W illiamll 11 alstead, coxswaill,

coolness, bravery, aln(l skill ill working their guinls; their conldluct wIas
particulally nier'itorious.
Joseph Browni, quartermaster, and John Trlam, seanian, stationed

at the wheel, behaved with great coolhiess and blravrery, sen(dillg the
othle two Iel Wh11o were Sttlato(Io with) them' to relilat)ce men whl1o
were dlisal)led At the guis.
Edward Price, COxsNwan1, great coolness aln(l bravery under' fire.

His gln became (lisalbled by the sponge- breaking, leaving the hilI(l
illthe gln. I-le )rocee(le(l to clear it l)y poring (own1)ow(ler into
tie vent n(l l)lowillg thi sponge lenad out.
Alexander Mfack, ca1)tain of top, remiarkab~le coolness anl(d courage,

was wounddI( n(ldsenlt l)elow, ult ininlm(ediately retullle(l, took clairge
of hiis gin, remaining until hie Was agaiiln w1ou1(le(l twice anl(l entirely
disalbled.

Willinia Robinson, captain of top, activity, zeal, andl( skill (isplaye(l
ill handling hiis g1t11 as well as grrent courage.

W'illinim Nielhols, quartermaster, perfect, coolness n(l (lexterity in
handII(fling hiis guIn1l always suire of his aiil beforee hie woul(l consent to
fire.
Nicholas frving, seaman; Johni Cooper, coxswain; -Jolhn Brown,

captain forecastle and Joh Irwin, coxswain, very COsiCoflSfor
bravery, skill, coofness, nl(l activity at their guins.

Willianm Blagden, shipl'Ss cook; Williamll M11adden, coal lhetaver; James
Mnaclion, boy; VWilliam I-l. Browni, landsmani, and Jamels AMitflil),
enl1gineer's cook, consl)icuttis for b)ravely performing their (luty ill
tlhe, po\V(de' divisiomi at at point whero the shllp) was ri(d1l(cC very illicI,
aind in the, immediate vicinity of tlle shell whiips, wlichli were twice
cleare(1 of mIen by b)tirStin, shells.

Janmes E. Sterling, coal hweaver, bravery in remaining at, his 1)ost
wlhenl Wounde(, and passingg shell until struck (lown a second timew
and completely disabled.

Riclhard Dentnis, b)oatswain's mate, an(1 Samuel WT. Davis displaye(l
much courage and coolness, tlhe first in operating the torpedo catcher
and assisting inI working the bow chasers, and the latter ill actingt as
a lookout for torpedoes and other obstructions.
Samuel 'To(1(1, quartermaster, conspicuous coolness ait the "conn."
We have found upon our decks and extracted from the woodwork

over 1,100 potundls of iron in the shape of 8, 9, and 10 inch solid shot
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of rifle bolts, shells, and fragments of shells, all thrown at, us by the
enlelm y, a large amount as being at very close quarters. Nearly all
their shot l)a&Se(l through and through uis.

.1 have tie honor to he, your obedient servant,
EDWARD P. LULL,

,iemltenw~nt- (Jnmtnder and Execu~tive Oficer.
CaltAfill JANfis A I);N,

(Oomnanudinq U. S. S. Brookhtyn.

U. S. S. BRnooKYnN,
rfobile Bay, August 5, 186/4.

Sin: I have to report the following as the damages inflicted upon
this ship (luring our engagenment of to-lay with the reblel fort, -Mor-
gan, and the rebel gunlo)ots:
S.Shot carrie(ld away at J)otion of the ratil on topgallant forecastle

lireetly under the breast of bow gunn.
2. Shot passed directlyy through the stern, about I foot from water's

e(lge.
3. Passed through the si(le, just under thw hri(lle Jtort; struck the

d(ek al)ove up1on0 the opp)osite Side, anld Shows ini the waflterway al)ove.
4. Passed through th1e side just fit the copper'; edge, a little ablaft the

bridle port. Entered the store room, (lesti(;to i alangring knee anr(
wounding a beam]; dd(1 muiclh (lamage to fixtures of store room; struck
the opposite si(le, b)u t (d i(l not p)(netrat(.

5. Passed through si(de julist forward of anwl ll(ler No. 2 port, andI
S truck the gal ley.

6. P-)assed t}llrllghl si(de on berth (leek, abreast. of clllex-, destrovingf
hIanlilng knee.

7. PaIssed through the side diagonally l)olit 2 feet above berth (deck,
zlS.S!e(l out through oJ)posite Sidle.X. 1hrou~li.ieaiIl)reast forwilrd hatch. dlestlov'i it-aIIitir-)ort andl

a l)ertll-decK hangling( knee. En'tteredl firemeni's wash roo frl, arrested
b)v Sand '.l)aS

9. Under after port of fore channels, through side, destroying a
berth-deck hanging knee and a force pmlap): woll(led berth deck, cut
-tarboard chain.

10. Four feet abaft No.9, )asse(l through side, tIes>trowingr an air-port
an(ll two b)erth-deck hanging knees.

11. Passed through the side, and explouled1 in the dispensary-, (doing
considerable daiaye.

12. PasSe(l through side, through deck in Secon(l assistant oeiuirwr' s
roonm, aind into mllan hol(, doing muiclh damIa(C.

13. Through sidte, cutting mIainl rail juist abaft No. 2 port.
1-4. On1 the same level, through side about four feet abaft No. 1:3.
15. Struck and broke starl)olarl sheet-anchor shank, cut, main rail

just over No. 4 port, passed through bottom of the lantrich, ard
lesttroved forward shores of launchih.

16. ishrough sid&l just under No. IS, cutting through spar-deck water-
wanavnd carrying,, atw^va the starl)oarl truck ofOLtgun 0o. 3.

7. Carriedl awayNl fhike of sheet atnicor, cLIt throLIgh rxain rail,
dlestrove(l alter slho'lre of !aunchl, anald struck thle breech of No. 5 gLun
port.
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18. Passed through haimmock netting, starboard side, just abaft No.
8 port, andl passed ollt through o))osite si(e.

19. Plunging shot, p)assed through port hlalmllock netting just for-
war(I of )realking 1)00)p.

20. Wounded top of hlamm(ock rail on starboard side between Nos. 8
and 9 ports; 1)assed out through lhammock netting on poI't side.

21. Followed the saine courset of 20, a few feet farther aft.
22. A ricochet shot struck OOl (leek, crushed it -down, together

with b)ea Imlid(lernlea.ti, aIY(ldricohett(ftd overboard; this shot killed
2 marines, (eai'inylg 1 ovelrbon-l'd with it.

23, 24), 25. 'Ilreo shots p)asse(l through the manaiunast, ruining the
<mast. No. 25 also cuit the trtuss ba1ad onl strl)oard(l quarter of main
yairdy, wotunding tle ard(l.

26. Apparently a. fragiiit, of shell enteri-ed the mnainimast.
27. XVoLLII(linl(r jil) l)o001.
28. Passing aibug11c lforc-tol )Sall llard', destroyedd p)ort, yardallnIll.
29). A rakiiig shlot, from mi'in 'Tl'tnnc.ssee struck and pisseed along p)ort

side, nuclde' thlle rlil.
30. Carried awNay torl)edo catcher. A .s91ot, passed through thl('

(lingey; a. plank wais stni-tedl iln the large , supposed to have beenl by at
spflin tr.

It. G. TITO1MAS,
I-AILL

~~Carp)e'ter,.
A/xe latVe, Oflieer.

1'. S. S. 1B1ROKLAN,
ln,4.(/de .JObfiCb. B(q/, Auigust 6 , 18641.

Slit: 1 reslectluhly 1)beg to report the (hiamIages sustained in thlie or(--
iiaiiC' (ldvpartllent o1 t is Mslii) (luring tHe(' enlgaygemlelnlt of the ,0th
instillat, ats followvS, viz,:

Onle 9-illnc1h illg n carialge, one 1 00-pmolnlder levaltillg sc-rew, olle 100-
p)ouell(r('l' lock, onle 60-pondel(lr loc'k, entirely (destroyhed,; one IX-inllI
l)reecll sight, b)rlss, d(llillnmaeI; onle IN-inch breech sight, d(estor(yc(d,
on1e IN-icll. g111-1 caTNIIrr(iO slighltly damaged; six IN-inc'h siide tackles,
(lestroyed(I; two IN-il) (1llra liiincsl , two iN-inch Sponges, one, I-inch
rolling lhiadspike, oel(, IX-inch ladfle, one' 100-pouider ladle.

I aiml), sir, most respcetftully, yoitr obedietit servant,
eJOHI N QuEVED)O,

A ctinq (i'un,nCtl'.

A.X('('Utive Of/icer).]

T. S. S. 13ROOKnLN,
Mobile Bay, August 5, 1864/.

SIm: In obedience to youIr 01o(d01' I respectfutlly slI)biit the following"
rprof (damages (lone to riggring ofItirinnanreport ol cllgs(0~'tO1M;1(TrI( th(e notiol of theo 5thl i-s~tillit

with Fort organm, rebel ni i1T'en-n essee, anl1d gtinl)oats Setma, -Morg(ln,
and Gaines, having nad(le1 an.areftul examination of the same:

Jib and lying jib, mnartingale stays, andi backstays shot away.
Port cat block shot away; also threo-deck stoppers.
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Fore rigging, two shrouds, starboard, and one port, shot away. One
shroud shot away in two places. Two (lead-eyes, starboard fore rig-
ging, shot away. Starboard fore-topsail halyards shot away. Port
forebrace shot away. Port fore-topsail brace and block shot away.
Starboard sheet-anchor shank broke, and fluke shot off. Port main-
stay shot away. Mainl rigging, six shrouds, shot away, four starboard
and two port. One deadl-eye, port mnaill rigging, shot away. Main
lift and brace shot away. Maintop)sail clewlines and buntlines shot
away. Maintopinast rigging stranded. One shroud, mizeen rigging,
shot away. One lanyar(l, port mizzen rigging, shot away. Starl)board
crossjack and inizzen-topsail brace shot away.
A shot passed through the topgallant and royal rigging, barricaded

in the sick bay, and lodged In the p)ort waterways. Stariboar(l sheet
chain shot away.
No doubt a, great deal of the gear is cult, but how mutch can. not be

ascertaine(d until 1)roken out. Also the starboard bow chain shot
itwNafy.

T(Very respectfully,
(CIIAAs. A. BRAGDON,

Boatsvain, U1. S. lNwuy.
,i~eultennfllt-Co'o ian(lI~e~r 1EI)WY.AI) P). vLULL,,

ExecuCittiv'v O//icer, U. S. S. Broo'lyn.

U. S. S. i31iOK1,YN,
Inside Mlobile Bay, Av,'gust 6, 18614.

Sin: I resp}ectfllly report the expend(liture of ordnance, storIes in thlis
Mslii) during the engagement of the 5th instant, as follows, viz:

100 10-pouind charges (IX-inch), 32 13-pound charges (1K-inch), 37
10-p)ouind charges (100-poullnder), 14 6-pouind charges (60-pouinder), 50
5-second shells (9-iinchl), 25 10-second shells (9-incl), 20 stands of
grape (2-inch),37 ,Soi(l shot (9-inch), 25 solid shot (100-pounder), 12slhtll (Tiec's coIctissionlI 100-pouinder), 12 solid slot, (60-pouinder), 2
shell (Tice's concussion, 60-p)oiunder).

I a111, sir, Imost resipectfully17, yourObedient servalIt,

u~l etilq Gitn'ner.lG.
[tLieulteniuit.l-Coniniaullcl ci' J43]\vA1? I) 1). S'IUL,,

eX(cu2l'i'e o(fice'r.]

Report of Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, naming certain of tho crew who distinguished them-
selves by gallantry.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Mobile Bay, August 6, 1867.

Silt: In accordance with your instruction I lerewitl append at list
of the crew who most (listinlguishedL themselves for gallantry and good
conduct (luring the action with Fort Mforgan and[ thle rebel ranm annd
gunboats. Feeling satisfied thlat theyr hlave e1arnied that juistly l)rize(l
distinction, the medal of honor, I tuilst the Departmientt will confer
it u1)oll them.
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J. Henry Denig sergeant of marines; Miclhael Hudson, sergeant of
marines, anI11d Wilalin M. Sinith and Wiles TL Oviatt, corpora)s of
marines, for their conspicuous goo(d con(l Ldt at t1eir gun1118.

Barnett Kenna, quartermaster, and iWilfinlia ILalst-ad, cOXswL1iii;
coolness, bravery, and skill in the worldking of their guns. rTliejir C'OnI-
duct was partic-ularly mneritorious.

Joseph Brown, quartermaster, and .Joseph Ilai1, sefalna11, stationed
at the wheel, belhaved with great coolness nid bravery, sending the
other two men who were, stationed with thlemv to replace men disabledd
at the gUIns.
Edward Price, coxswain; great coolness and braveryunr1id fire. lis

gun became disabled l)y the sponIge breaking, leaving' te head in thle
gun. He proceeded to clear it by pouring (dowi)own(pwer into the ventt
and blowing the, Sponge head Oult.
Alexander MATack, captain of top; activity, Zeld, aind Skill displayedd(

in handling his gun, as well as greatt cuIrage. I l( waralS I eerSely
woundedl.

William Nichols, quartermaster; perfect, coolness;.and (1exterity ill
handling his gun1, always sutlrO of his alm l)liorelwol(1lcnsent to lire.

Nicholas Irving, seamanl; John Cooper, coxswanin1; JoInB11r1oNVY,
cal)tain forecastle,Sand John Irwin, coxsw\rain; very conslpticulos for
braverY, skill, coolness, and activ\ityr at thleir gullS.

William Blagden, ship's cook; AlWilliam MAdden(lvi, coal lheavr; James
Machclo, boy; William It. Brown, landsimin; Janms AMifilin, eilgineer's
cook; conspicuous for bravely 1)erforlliing their (li1ty ill the l)ow(er
divisionn at t point where the shill) +Tas ri(l(lle(l v'ry nitl ll andi ill tie
inlileditite vicinity of thle shell\ hlii)s, whlicill wrUe' tw ice cleared of men
byr bursting shells. Brown was also wol(mledl.

Janmes E. Sterlinig, coal heavier: bravery ill remaining at hiis )ost
whemi wouIllnedi and passing shell until struck down a.second time and
Comn)letely disabled.

Rieliclrd Dennis, l)oatswain's mnate, anld Samuel W. 1)avis displayed(
munch courage, bravery, afnd coolnec-ss, 'lhe, first in operating t lie
torpedo catcfier and assisting in working hOe bowN, clhaser, and thie latter
in acting as a lookout for torlpedoes aln(l other ol)3tr1uttiOlS.
Samuel Tod1d quarterm'iaster; consl)icuus coolliess at tle 'con11.'

I am, sir, very reSpectfullr, yollr o1)e(liellt -Srva I
JAMES ALDEN,

RIear-A(dmniir 1 1). (1. PAiHRAOI',
(Coulni(tfl(i'1flq Il'es ern 1lfOlout/(1oeirl/q8quadlr((rOi.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the commandant navy yard, Pensacola,
regarding a deserter from the U. S. S. Brooklyn, captured on the 0. S. ranm Tennessee.

F1i,,kAosn11II'1-1 rOvlo),
Mfob'i.,M Ba!y, IA UsIt 8, l8614.

CoMMroDoRE: Amiong the woundle(l prisoners sent to Peinsancolai,
taken onl the, robel iroi'nclad Tennessee is one(lThlonmans Tnomiipson, whlio
is said to be a deserter from the U. S. S. Brooklyn.

I send round Coxswaim Lobbetus Simikins and Quartermaster Wifiala
Strand, both of the ?ichmond, to identify the prisoner, who has assumed
another name.
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If identified, yo.ll will, so so8001 ns lie has recovere(l from his wounds,
senlid the purisolitcr by), the first, vessel corining here, in order that lie may
be triedbly courll lrlatail.

Please send Simukins and Strand(I back by the, (otpsl.
Very resl)ectfully,

-1). G . FARAll(8IFUT)
Rear-Adm,irml.

C(1i1'1oniodra WVM. SM1L'VII,
(Jomnafl(ia'flt PealsaC(tvuin,/ Yard.

Abstract steam log of the U. S. S. Brooklyn, Captain James Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Plridally, Alug'ust 5-, 1864.-At 3 o'clock called all hand(ls and l)rel)ared
to get underway. Fires banked, distillingg water for ship's use. At
.; o'clock. spth(Il fires, filled oil cIu)s, aidi imloved (engines. At 5 :12
a. in. placed all eigineer's (lel)artment at quarters. Bove up anchor
and started ahel(i slow, with the U. S. gunboat, Octorara laslied to our
p)ort sidle. At 5: 41)e t to quarI?ters for gleneral action. The Brooklyn
wNas heading uII) the chianniel, followed by the rest of the fleet. Moved
the (mo nef'lleTirst slow, stopped anud )acked quite frequently in accord-
a1IceNl 2ith the bell signals; from (leek. From 7:15 to 7:30 close under
and abl)reast the water batteries of F'ort M12forgal.nand receiving rapid
nd(l sharl) filing fromt the batteries of the fort andi from the -rebel rami
Taien.55c, iJnder t b)risk fire at intervals until out of the range of
the enemy, and (calne to anchor iin Mobile Bayt at 8:005 a. ini. Closed
all Ollt1-ll(rI valves, etc., banked fires. At 9:15 spread fires, hove uip
anc(hor, an(l got underway to engage the rebel ram Tennessee, that
\\was,, (liscovre.(\'l nliaking for thX(e fleet. T1hlie machinery wrom'rked well
andl quickly in conformnity tvitli b1el signals. *The engagement
(qlose( ait to ocloc1k with tieO Surrender of the rebel raini. At 10: 10
(closed, calneo to anchor, closed all cocks and valves, and banked fires.
The machinery a(nd 1)oilers receive(l 110 (lamiagne whatever from the
shots of the enelmy. 'Thlie chain cable au di sandl b1as were effective
iln g'ardillg [heml fIro11 )eing (disab)le( from shots oil three several
OCCIASl~ll5.
K ii led i11 fire division, An1,1itoniy D)uini, seconld-class fireman, and

1Richarld u3tirke, coal heaver. Wo1(unmded in fire (livisionl John D)unn,
mortally; Patrick fcGowan, seIriously, and John Mfaxwell, John R.
I ollschl; James E. Sterling, and Barclayn Redldiugton, slightly, all coal
hlelavers. Fronl, 10:10 a. ill. to 4 ). 1in., fires l)banke(d, (Istifler work-
ing(. FroM 4 to 8 p. iln., cleane(i all fires. From 8 to mid(nlight, fires

,A10IFo^SlIMPt Ki,,.Joaa,INI~owri M ER i(u loou,qil82
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, 8. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding
Assistant, Surgeon Bowles, 0. 8. Navy.

FIAlAGSHIP I IAII'rF'()om), Augqust 6, /(2f.'
SmI: 'Tho admiral sals thatlt you ca(nl) send Dr. Bowls, rebel surgeon,

oil board of the Aletacolnet, to go to Pensacola,
Respectfully,

1'. 1D)tM-T oN)
lFlecst Oapltaiv,i

(,atait~liTl. Av. J'PI.NK1INS,
US. SN. l8. M~ickmand.w

Report of iAeutenant-Commander Greene, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Ootorara,
transmitting additional reports.

[J. S. S. Ou'rou?1knl,
lobiltc. Bay, -4 ufust 6, 1S614.

Sm, : I h11arve, the lhollor to forwar(l to you the vaXrious iepC)orts of
(lamages and casualties on1 board.

I b)ear clheerful testimony to the good conduct of officers and ntien.
Pai'tt of thoe latter volunteered to work one, of the Brooklyn's guns-,
and although I have not yet heard of then from Ca p)tailn Adi(len, I
have every reason to leliev'e they lbore their part well.

'I'o ActingolltrjOlunItoC'r Liceu tenlailnt tTranIII, execuLtivei officer, J aill
much hidfl(lbtt(l for his zeal andl efforts ill having the Ship ready to go
undl(lr fire.

Acting Master Billings, at volunteer from the Vlnlee'nnes, kept his
post faithfully, and tholiglh quite severely hurt, still remained.
To Aeting Master Younllg, Auting En.sins 1 )od(g and AIcElitee,

myt thanks are due for their steadiness and preoIpthess at their

Tlheu'rteil'Cr( 10dIer entm t unv(Ir the charire of Mr. Shipian,
aCtil, Clli(ef ellginllcer, was NWvll fttel(iLd to, and his sul)ordlinates'
Cond(lct met, ly apl)p)robatioll.

1't A.ssitllt Sur(reoll Do(lge and(' Pay.ma1111ster Pynichon), anlld ill flt.
all, I telnder my h itythlnlkfls.

Very 'es1.,ectfully, your obed('lint servailt,
C. I r. GItEE E,

fitU tefola n t- ('ontainadcr.
Rear-Admiral 1). 0. Runwuu'r,

06111(1fldullg 11'eSt CUlif BlocIading Squ(adr(On.
[E. 11closti res.]

U. S. S. OucronIIAR,
Afobile Bay, August 5, 186.4.

Sill: Inl obedience to yourOl(1d1r of this lay I lhtlae the lIonor to
Sublnlit the foll(ow11ing£: rl')ort of damllages donlOI this Ship by Shot ill
passing the fort this m1orlninlg. rj'hley are as follows:
One Shot ill sta'l)oard bow, entering jlust, in wake of 100-pounder

rifle; one on1 port l)ow, ab)reast of foremiast; one through each paddle
box; two ill foremiast; o011 flrotg.l)sok(stPtwk, all(F on inmlain-
mal11st, Culttillg two shrouds of lmlaiil rigging; one throngh the gig along-
si(de; on1e cut on(e shroudl ol starboard sid0; one cut one shroud oIn
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port side; one1 cut pennant tackle on starlboar(d side; one cut vvng
falls on starboard si(Ie; one struck anid carrie(l away awning frame
on the steri; one went through ensign; one struck wheel on hurricane
(lock; one through boat on Udavit forward; one cut shroud on port
xside, forward; onOe shot in forward part of forward guard, starboard
side; one through foresail.
Ammunition expended: Eight 10-pound charges for 100-poutnder

Parrott, and 8 solid shot for I 00-pounder.
Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM^r. I). JRANIN,
1 ting lVolunteer I,4e'atern(il a(ind Kveccutive Officefr.

Fieu tenant-Cornander C'. II. GRE ENE.

UJ. S. S. (OCTORARA,
Mobile, Bay, August 5, 1864.

Sin: In oledicnce. to your order of this (lay I have the honor to
subl)mIit thle following report of damages (one to the engineer's (lepart-
ment of this vesse luringg the action of the morning. They are as
follows, viz:
Three~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~rfu[I~fy aprortoJ'hre, ~shots through the starboard wheel, carrin a a tion

of three inner rings an(l three arms; one shot throughT the smoke pipe
of l)oilers, about 20 feet above the hurricane (leck.

AMost respectfully, your obedient servant,
WNr XV. SIIPJMAN,

Aeti/)nf/ J'st Ass'ist(In tJW nqinerr, 'Ii (!harale.
9I4011tenaus~llt-(otllnmia~er (C'. f.REENE,

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragnt, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional report of Captail
Jenkins, U. S. Navy.

No. 353.] FiVosrw HAIRTFORD),
fobhile B'a'?/, August 17, 18964.

Sill: I have the honor to forward herewith an additional report of
Captain Jlenkins, in connect ioni wvith thk- engigemenet of the 5th instant,
which was nott received in ti ne to accompany mv (letailel dispatchh
No. 3413.

Ijieiuteniaint-Ct-) iinla ude (lielrardi's co mu uc t is referred to inl this
report in high terms.

rery res1e)et fully, your ob)e(lient servant,Y ~~~~~~~~~~~1).G;. '.klm~t c;[r-
IRea 1'-.AInl Ui 1,' ( tO( ) l 11 ' (bill' B lo(A (ldnq.?q1Utd~'lf.n

SIcre aI)I of te Aa /I hT'.t9
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Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Richmond, In commendation
of offloors and crew.

I-J. S. S. RAI(5IIMON),
AlobeffiBy, Auagust 6,1864j.

Sill It is my agreeable (d1ty tlo report that the officers and c rew of
this shil) havee without oeXCe)tioil shown anll 11lU1si'l)-lpss zeal ill pre-
pflai'ig this Ship for 1)lttle, and( i Coolness and miliuage ill CoItflit Withll
tlOe en11e0my1 that ha11s woll my1, aIdiniiationt aid thanks,.

I have the honor to ))e, very respe(tfulljy, yor ob)edient servant.,
TVi1OuRNTION A. JENKINS,

Rv\}I tll-A inind 1). (1. PARRAOUT,( 1Opta,
(O1ldg. 1e'{ (Ult/f(quadt'ro, F'lagsh'ip1) tlafiwd, HIfobilceBay.

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Richmond, regarding slight
casualties.

LT. S. S. tI(IfMOND),
ilA'J leo/Bay, .Aiugust 6, 186/,.

SmR: I have the honor an(l vrcy'r (nrea1.t, 1)lAV8I'e1( tt( I'eM)ot that inl the
action this forenloonl wvith the batteries alt, Fort Morgan and the rebel
rTi111 ( essee this.sh hls received no serIiouIs dlatingeO and(l tbore werCI
no p)(er'SonYs killed. TVo mien w1ere wound(ledb(l,l) 1(not seriously, and the
ship struck a. number ol tinies in the hull and rigging.

1 ill , very resl)ectflully, your obedient, s ivant,
TiIORNTroN A. JENKINS,

R('il'-Ad(mlil')ll 1). G;. Ku.HAOUT~t}J,
( ondg. IWles t (Ni1t' IBloekadi'n',ttS~qll(I1'O'Il, l1i(IrI8/z/ti1) lIa(t J'Old

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Richmond, regarding the
expenditure of ammunition.

If. S. S. RicinMOND,
Atfobile Bay, August 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the honori respectfully to suibmIit the followVinlg repoIrt of
the( am,1 uIutiontio?1 expeiidedl in the attiltk oI the morning of th1e1 5t1h
instant 11pn1 1nlrt AMlorgan1 and its water batteries and subsequently
11u)011 te late rel)elilroncl(l case( ate(d steainmer Tennimssee, Viz:

.Ii alp roachling toward aitd steanivvin from Fort Morigan and bat-
teries: Forty 10-second fuze, IX-illnll shell; 30 1 5-seconid fluze,
IX-inchl shell.

Abreast of the fort, ad l)batteries: Sixty IX-inch shell with 5-secII
fuzzes; 1; 1(O0-potluider rifle concussion shell; 9 100-pounder rifle solid
shot; 14 30-)pouinder rifle concussion shell; 2 30-pounider rifle solid shot;
5 12-pounder howvitzer (hctevyt) shell; fromn main top into the water
battery; 10 12-pouinderi howitzer (light) shell, fromn foretop into the
water battery; 4 12-pounder howitzerr (light) shrapnel, from foretop
into thle water battery.

Ironcla(l 'Tennmssee: One TX-inch solid shot, with 13-pouind charge,
fired at the rbebl ironclad T'mnessee at the distance of about 400 yards;
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:32 soli(l shot, with 13-poiand charges, fire(d at the rebel ironclad Ten-
'nessee at, listt, ces varyiiig frol 5() to 200 yalr(lds an(l embracing a
pel'io(l Of aI)Out twenty nintillte's tiilne.
one hu11ndred anll(l fifty-five 10- poudl charges expen(le(d for IX-inch

an(l I00-poun(ler rifle guins; 30 31-pounl charges for 30-pounder rifle;
33 .13-sound(l charges.

1,'h exact nluin!er of rifle(l musket shots firedl iIlto theX 7en~essee'R
ports is not known.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
rIuORNNrON A. JENKINS,

Re~ar-k(lhniral I). 0'. FARIA,(U'I' captain.

Ctmma'ndelr izn,Chief, 1We.st 61(hf S'qvaadron.

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. V. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Richmond. commending the
good conduct of Pilot William Stewart.

UI. S. S. RIcH11MOND,
M1,o6bile Bay, Auiiqust 8, 1864.

Sin.: T beg leave to invite your special attention to the coolness,
e()uiirage, and goo(l (Molil(It oT Mr. W'Villiam,,Stt, the pilot whlo
Ibrolighit this ship, inder II-IN" counandl, wvith the Port, Ioyal lashedl to
lier onl thlie 1)ort sile, into thiis bay on the 50t instant,, in the, actions with
t lie rel)el forts andlfl fleet.
No one, colil(l have behave(l )etteti tian Mr. Stewart (li(l (luring thle

whole of the eligageenlult.
lHe is nit 01( man-of-warsmian, hiavirig serve(l in the IJ. S. slips

D)eca. tur, IPorpiwse, Potomaflc, JRaritanl, ('um.berlarnd, am(l y(ane, and(l
serve(I tllIN' veai's ill the, nal , Vyar(d ait I('lesacola. fie was p;)iseit'
1z1i(l assiste(l InI th captiire, of P11sp)arl, Alvara(do, and(i rahasc.o(, in
Mexico, duingthun war with thiat country.

I lml, very resp)ectfully, your0) obedient servalnt,
1 TIoPR.NT(),4r A. JFNK INS

(CaptaIin.tl (indg. JS5eCond Dii is~ion 1l'esterit (,'(iIf Y'8qmadont.
Rtear-M miral I). G. FximvAURGu'r,

(oiaiaNxln WIes tern (_r' mt'SquidrIIo'f, Haq/Uj r1frIfor.

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Richniond. naming certain
petty officers and seamen especially entitled to the commendation of the Department.

U S. S. 111('11R1.oNi,
Isuide of .1/Ohile B' ll' It1ilu'st 1(0, /864j.

Sn: In mily report of the 5th instantJllSI u.rxt)ITeSdiallYirrt a(initr-
tio ot'oand thiainks for the cool anl(l courageoLus Cond(uctL ot every officer
anld of every mrain serving oil board of this sAi) in the? terrible conflict
withi the rebel batteries ait Fort Morgafl, tlhe ironcla(l 'elflnesCsee, i)Iid
01ll1nboats Selmau, J tr'gfln, aa(d G(afljtes oVl the Inloriiing of that (lay.

I consi(lor it., tiowever, )ut, a1 act of plain and sitimple duty On illy
jtmrt to go furtlier nlow, and respectfully inviteU your attention, and that
ot t0e DepartmIent throtghll you, to the highly tileritorious conidulict of
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the unfl(lO1'lOfltiOlOed p)otty ofliebl's 4l11(l s5eilln oill)0a1 '(1 of this ShIp,
Who e'xlitl)etd(I on1 that 1140111ovablo oce'lsiOtl , 4111( ill coiiflit't,viththe
reb1)8l5 pt'twOiislyS ft Will 4I11(1 (dl,0t'1.111ini tioinl 111(1set. 111exii'ppkolto elir
ShllilmtlteS til-Il i11ssial4te5 wo't'lliy, ill 1iiy ol)illiol, of t'(1( highest colil-
leI1(hllati oll.

1. Wvilliltll )ellusmor Cli(l'Ih )hot5lWsNill's i11tltv, is 'ecCollilllill(ld(1 for
COOlneSS mid(1 good cnOlduct, 14' Ccp)t4aill of.li gull ill thleaction ill AMfobile
Bay ontheH ils en lI3t.,ol the 411il,,1m,(a folrelnooll of Amu ust, 5,186. Fe h.s been in
titi liliaval services twelve81 41'5el Wils 0111OnI)o( l ol the sloop of wal' St.
LIouis, blockading ofl Pens,.coltt. 411(1 the( rreavld oftie IPalsses of theo Mis-
Sissi)pi until the- expiation of his tenii of service( in 1861 ; reshlippedl
thle slile0 yeavr f11(1 joined tht(e Brooklynl; \wsl5in thel actions WithFiorts
Jackson 4i11(1 St. Philip, 41nd(1 with the robel iroIilld(Is ful(d gultlb)olts
below New Orleans; wvals il th(le acItion withi1lie ('lmliettto hll.tteries,presentt2t tIlh slrrendl(Ie of Ne( rl0i 118,0s11d otil)04bo(i (lhe I?,'ooki'q'n. in
thle attacks up1ll (lie blittevies blowl v ickshuig, in 1862 ; joillncdthle
Ricmond( ill bSel)teniiI)e, 1863.

2. AdmlD11J)uncani, )0ltsW4il'5 11141tv, is 1e(eomii 111C( leo for(oolnlSs.ill(1ggp.dconduct. ts catI llill of aI. gunii t le 4ctbioll ini Mobile Bily i themorning a11(1 foenloon of Auguist, '5, 1864 olile s beenisif;x yeilMS ill thevmi41.-v4l serIvice; was 011o l)4'dlioe/l)Boo/klyn. il ti(e a0i0ns1witl18i-t
Jacksoin an11(1 St.. Pl]ilii) and(1 with the. rebe)l io)lc(ltnlds and gulhl)0th18b)elowv New OrleanlS; was ill alc>110tion witht(lie(C'11hil iette b)4l1tteloes;
present, 41t,thie' su-rrelde of New Orleanv-s,11n(1Odlon1)4ir( of the Brookilyn
inthe att.4c kulpolntile batteries below\ickslmig ilL 8(2I?'ichmo0nd i Sepl)t(ell 1 wr, 1863.

3. Char'lesD)eakin), b)oltswilill'5 11141te, i1s reIClOimiended for coolness
and(1goo(l conduct41s (captai of aguill ini Ole, act ion illAlobile Bay )

the( nmorningl41.(1 forenoon of August5,trt864. HOd(esel'ves specuil1
hisTh(MIeX41111')l(1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g thiqatierforhisg(olod oxaplo andzol ill toiogll1( remaIinigIl1 hisuallrte3rs dsi igt(le whole of eact on,llthollltigh quite sick. I lo 11418

been inlltienaval servicessix yars o41 11on(1b liolie, Broolajy inthlle
action withll For-ts Jlacksoll 4I.I;(1 St. Phi lip l41(1 withll the rebel irollads
4n1( gullboats below NewOr(leans; was i the letiotiWltvi). (le (h141-
mottol)4lt-tve'ivs,piesenit tithe sli(l.en of NewO(-nleans, d( oil bo411'(l
the Brooklyn, i the4tlt.ack up1)on1 the halttieries below Vicksbucrg in 18(62
jolinedl the,I ich.nond ill September-, 1 8(6:3.

4. Cornelius Cronan, chief (1ill't.e'illastixl 1s I-ecolill.elde(1 for cool-
ISS1 anll closeatltenltlion1 to(itlty ill lookiligomt forsigjmnAs ndst4(10tenii
tileslij) i tlle action i Mobile Baytly Oil lihe morning an(l folenllolo ofAl

gust, 5, 1864. lI-Tohsl)een in Ole 1141.v4l serviceei-glht, years; joilied
theeBrooklynD)ecember, 1861 ; was in tile actions ith thbe Forts Jack-

0soil a.d Sit Philip an1( with the rel)0l ir-oncllclaldsmid gunboats below
New
O

rleans; was in thei action with the Chlllnlette batteries, present
at thesurredl(ler of New,Oileas, andl nll tie attacko l thel)blttieriesbelow Vicksburg inl 1862; joined the ich-mond, in. September-, 1863.55Ijilli.111;Wells, (qutlreul steli, isrCcomnllflolnd for coolness, 41nd(
close attention to (duty 41s lealdsianl and lookout in he action inl MfobileB1ayoI hi fll or ill andll(t forenoon of August 15, 1864; joinedl theBrooklyn, Septeinber, 1861 ; wlasll tciell action with Forts Jackson 4111(1
St.Phsilip an1d( with the- r-el)el ironclads tndgilliboats beloNw Ne
Orleani3 andonr boaro of the Brooklyn ill the attack upon (lhe btl1t~einivs
below Vicksburgl, inl 18(52. Ile ire'ekved two) olnlildsilln the left, leg 4111d
sevseeore 0lio11 (iiith ed il thellengageiinit With Forts Jackson 4ti1(1 St
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Philip Ap'ril 24,1 1862, theo ltter (cLlauinlg "opucity of tC1o corU(ea, an(l
los.:s of visioli of thlle right ,eye,' a1s (certified by th, surgeon of the Rrook-
b!ln; joi ned( thte( Iich l'lon ill Sep)temlbler, 1863.

6. H1edtidck Slharl, .stalIiin1 is recominllel)(le(l for coolness an(I
C(M1'OUIg() I15 cat)tal- of 10O-pou efor rifle gi) oil' tCo)gallil t, foreicastle in
tihe action in M'obile 13ay oil tle moruIllimg alnd forenloonl of August 5,
1864. Ile fought his gun Wvhen ut(ler thte hlottfest fire from tlho enemy's
batteries at short1a111ge withl at, C TooleSS alnd effeCtiveness thllt, won Dot
oniy thle a(lniration 6-f tle commantuiding officer of the division bult of
11ll other.S3-oh111(1 opportunity to ()O)SerVe, himn. ffe hiafs been in the
naval service thirty-twvo years; joiile(l thleo IicI/umond tit Norfolk when

first, plut ill commllissioll, '27th Septem)ber 1860. At the expiration of
hiis term of service inl 1863 reshipped for tfie I)erio(l of three Years. Hle
wvas ill fiction on Ioard tdlie Rictmnonvd Withll tih rebels at1 thle flead of the
Passes of thlo Mrississ.ippi; at hle Ibomb)ardll'rient of Fort eRee, at, Pen-
stacolat, wliich lastC(l a1 entire' day, wihen hie, received a. severe splinter
W0ollnd inl thle left hanld), Which l permlaneritly disabled two of his fingers,
al.d niotwitt,1a11dinig t'he severity o*f tile wvomid(l, as soon as it was (lresse(1
bY\ t, .surgeomI hle re'Lurnevd to hIs ('11 without tbe permission of the
sil"TIMs zali'd persisted(l ill reremailinlga1t" hiis quarters, using his right
hIan until tLh act~ionl c(tSe(. lie w's illtle actions wvith Forts ,Jakson
atild St. Phillip int(l with the rebelI irolcl(lads and gunboats below New
)rlenis; ill action wvith the Imal te batteries, present at the sur-

re(lder of NXew Orleianls, fought the ba ttierie. at Vicksburg twice; was
ini tIhe memorable attack oti Port, I fdson on thlei 4th of Mlarch, 1 863;
wvas capl)taini of at I-inch'i 'rilnon vthe laval [X-inill guni l)attery com-
Iinan11ded by i'iedtenant-(o'rmmnandr Edward Terry, placed in rear of
l'ort iffu(lson during the siege, of that place inl 1863. f fe wasalso cap-
Lain of at gun in thlo mval battery establislwd( at Baittor Rouge anil conm-
mmianldedl)y Lieutendat-Corednma(lerlbylvwar( Irerrv, after theip repulse of
tle army aid(l the dleathIi of General \Williamsa5mt t.iltt place.

7. WMIlter 1. Smit hi, ordlitary Sviu)>imm, is recommended for coolness
midxI go(l cn(lduct ait the rifle I00--pomnder onl the topgallant fore-
ca(stle, alnd for musket, firing ilito the gill ports of thlf rebel iroclidl
Tem~nnessee ill the faction in Mo3bile Banyv orl the morning an(l forenoon of
Vuigust 5, 1864. fToe was ofl board of tihe U.v8. flatteras when that
vessel was sunk by tle piratival vessel com handed by the notorious
Selmlelles, off Galv;stoln. sJOiIlC(l the RIcl'hmofl( after' having, been ex-
Changed September, 1 863:, and his eomwlitet' on board of the ship has
beenl of the most exemliplarv kintd.

S. George Parks, captain of forecastle, is recomilmen(ded for cool-
iiWSS andl good1 conduct i (llht actiOI iii Mobile B3avont tihes nmornir and
forenoon

ti

of August 5, 18b4. Ilie joined thel i1chatmid SeptemrIber,
IS(0; reship)ped Otctober, 186:3: was inl the actiorns with Fort MeRee,
whith ti rebel vessels ait te It(Read of the Passes of the Mississippi, in
PassinlglForts Jacksoni arid St. Philip, the C(lialmnettes, twice before
Vicksburg batteries; ait Port Itudsont; wvas captairn ofat gtunf in the riaval
I-inhell guin lattetry ait thte siege of Port Ihulsoti, anrd( present at the
surrenlder of Nw Orlea 11s.

9. Thoas 1Haves, coxswaini, is recomnmotrededI for coolness andul goo(l
conduct as cal)ttin of 'o. I gunl. in tlhe action ill Mobile Bay on the
morningI M(id forenoon of Autgust 5, 1864. Ife was onl board the
l'rokl/gn in the aiction,,s with Vorts Jackson imid St. Philip, ani(d ,he
iroclftads and gutiboats below New Orleanis: with the Chalmiette bat-
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t~ery, bl)Ut't('1'10 bel)ow\ viekim'1(51)rg, 11n(1 wi'tlH p)t'51it1 at, niv srri'11(O of
Now Orleans.

10. 1 bblsl)0U5 Siikills, co0Smmt1ill, is re11i1mm011(lo(I for coolniss 11nd(1
courage ill tCli(o altioll i1 Mlolilo fit)01, tlde mior'nling 11i1(1 forenoon of'
Atugust 5,)) 1864 H1le jotinv( tCh Ih'oo/', illnfJiaiu'ay, 1861 ; was iill the
actionts Nvith Forts 'IJnvcsoll and( St. Ph'llip,, 1and(i the rebel ir'oncll ds and)(1
7tulloatls below Nv Orleivns, (Clil I IsMtto hlatteUries, l)U.t.tUliteS b)elm
VicTliks;)irg, and lstf'iit,Otlte S1it en(lder ol Now Or'leatnis; joined110 tle
l?.ici mond October', 1861.3

t 1. 01off1Sitlif, ('OXS.\IliIl, is rco(nilellOide(ld(l for' ('coolnCss and goo(l
c()llWt, ill 110 fleftioll ill \Mo)ile Bay OltBie 1iio'fhoiM ¶ 1111(1 for(llool0l of
Atigust 5, 1 86'1. 11(e \\,s t l)onnl' tCho t/ichmond iil thio tctlions wvithl
Fort el1e(e, lit thelu 1 Ia(l of the Paisses of thle MIissis;ip) ,witbll tOle
Fort s Jacti(o 111d(1 t. llPilip), theioel rocl-o (s a wIt8 guml))oatts belowi
NmowvO'leilstOe(din (tm)Ott Il)1tvIto rios, twice w1 itll 1le ttteies at,

mr-oson 1t, ies1itnt(hildvie oft 1)1ow Orvleans.lieo hais 1)(11bevilo .,ttillon))OtI'(I of thle lichi'mond for tvent ty (cons5(8tlitive n1ion1fdlis.
12. Alvxan(rlel It. 'Irtrutt,', (qXsNVIliI), is ree(IlIiletIl(vd for coollinss

lnd goo(l coll(lItct, ill Ole action in i\Ilobilv Buy onIh Im-iiolinlg aild fore-
110011 of Autmust, 15 8'164 . 11i \\Uts ill ll(e 1(¶lionis \it'ill'ort't 'IJ(ck5so
and1(1 St,. MhiMi ), liev ('Ii nitnett blU It ii es, Ihle 'evlbl iimchl-d s in1(d gi n-
b)oats1below New(Or)ia ns, tim Illa ris below Vicksbui rg, ft(l(1 I s

present, lt, tli(e siti ri'l(eit( of N ow Orlenus. ie \vas presuid,1 at al(1
assisted(1 ill the ca o)tiieof thelivpirn i(c sieili(nv'sl'lrsalt'nio11,1dn1an (a)'q'is
(de la, Iilanna ill 11audih 1860,0 nleaVel(teCrz.

13. Roberlt BIhWtl, claphlill of tlop, is r'(ciilluiile(l for coolness alll(
goodl (conlluctt ilIt1he fct ion ill Mlolbile Bay on the nlotning f(tld worllootof Auguist, 5'), 186I1. 1o WUa.S onoload1l thle fllcttdlici ill Om ac tolls it l
Forts tJUckSON and St. lPhilip, tCh (Clinlun(etvs, til( presenll at. thlle Sur-
r'enIdeir of Nw Orleants. Also withll tOle batIt ries a't Vicksbuurg. Joillv(l
tie, Richmond inl September, 1 863.

1.. Jolhn 1I. hlnines, capttaill of tJ)(I is rccoi-lenl(slle(l for coolness anl
good coiclduict Us c1aptllill of a. gull ill thle tionll ill Mobl)ilv Bay onl the
niorning 11(1 forenooll of August5, 1864. I fe caimne oflr tle sick list, nt
thl.e con'1men01cenenllot of thle act' iol, wVenltl t~o his (quar1lters, a.n1l fought hlis
guln well during thle entire l('fiol. tio wats ill thie actions with F4orts
tJackson and St. P'hilip, the rebel irolcllhls anld glullboalts below Newv
Orialeas, tle ('halelt te's, the'tlle attr.is beleow Vicksburg, f1l1( present
at tle surrender' of New Orleans. Joinvd(l tiL1 Richvzloml ScpltOemlbeP,
1863.

1 5. ThomaIsl Cripps, (lquaIteriniaster,jis recoiniended forcoo0itess
and go(1d condluct Us captaill of a gulrl ill tOhe action ill M11obile Bay on
tle morning and forenoon of August 5, 1864. Ire y\'as ill the JrooA'ityn
ill the actions wvith Fort's Jackson annld St. Philip, tle Chlafleltites, bat-
teries below Vicksburg, 11fl1 1)pCesmit, at, the surren(ler of New Orlealls.
Joine(d tile kiimondI inl Sept ember, 1 63.

16. Johln Brazel, quart;ei'nter, is recomnmend(1e(1 for coolness and(
goo(1 Con(luct ill tlhe acltionl ill M\obile Bay onl the0 mlornillng and forenoon
of August 5, 1864. Ile was ill thed Brok/lHyn ii the actions with Forts
Jackson and St. P)hilil), thle, Calmetts,e ),1at (Tivs 1)lo0w Vicksburing,
ail( p)rsentl, at tle surrender' of New Orleans. Joiln(ed the IRchfionl(tiln
SeJq)telnlbel, 186:3.

17. Jamies II1'. Alor'ga, culpttuln oft,,it,psr1'o( ilmolide(l for cool-
ness and good cond(llct ts Cap)tali of at gun in thle action in Mlobilo Bay
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on thle Iriotorninfg atd fore-noolo of August1,t, 1,84. lie joined tile/ OCoW-
rado inll Maty, 1861. VoluntefDer(d(l for thl (J. S. . tnti.i.pj, was ir
actions Nvidt1 Vort s Jackson u1(ln t,. Philip, t,)lie (11l m1YI2ttes, Vioksburg,
Port, lfdson, 111d pre-sont1 at, the sm rronder of No (V Orleans. Was on
l)boar(d thie l1ro71I8vies atr,Chxrlest1on. ,O lJn)(h RIch(JUmao'd in October,
186-3.

18, Joh1n1 Smith, 2d captLain of top), Is'4 iColrnre)jded for cc0o riess and
"(od corl(uct, as c*aptiirI of at giIn if) the ac Ion) ill Mobile Bay on. thle,
x11lilonIng fi(l forenoon of August -), 1864. 1 If was onl boardf the Var'?tna
when she was sunk by t}he, rebel vessels at.ftler, passilg Ports eJackson andl
Mt. Philip, ald Iraesf[erred to Itlhe,lrookIlyn, mnid was in the action withi
I le l)atltettries below Vicksbtirg. fie joine(t.hid f /e'clmfmond in September,
1 8063.

I 9. Jamnes B3. Ch(indler, (oxswi!n, iis recoinriend(ed for oolness and
ftood con(ldict in. tlhe action i r Mobile Bay oii the roorn(in{g and( forenoon
of te, 5th A tiguist, 1 864;. Ie(fe serves spoci'i notice 'or having Come
oIT thesicfk I 1St1 ai(1 goifig to andl rerrini fli tnigt hiqqi rteo fris the,
entire nation. Join e(I the Broot/.h iT) Noveirnher, I 8,1; wBlas in the
iw-tiOlnS with Forts ;Jricksoii and S't. Philip, te ('ha irnet-tes, batteries
b)edow Vioksburg, and present, sit, thew strronrA(r of New Orlean8.
.Joinei the Ic/trlondl it) Septembher, I 86,3.

20. WVilliarn Jones, captalln of top) is recomrne i(1< t'orcdoolness an l
go(d condu(lnet aS captain of a gtin jin thl action in Mobile f8avs on the
111mor11110n and( forenloon0 of Aulgut .*, I.Ns64. Joiedl tihe I)aeouth in Sep-
lemnber, 1861, awdfl was on b)oai r(I the (½,mheriard when sunk by the
hferlimnact k tat Newport N\ews. Joined thie tichariond in] Se)tb;llber,

21. William D)oolan, (o()l weaver, is recornminen(led ifO '(forcolin(o5 an
f£oo(l Jllict, arl(d for reffisilg to lr;ave is sta.-rtionrl fS shot aflnd shell

ts.-.or, after having-, been knocked dow,-n and had v wounded inl the'ld )by sp)llilters., fintd upon going to (f nrters. the s("confld time he wv-is.
ioun(l at his st. action "n) Vly (loin,( his di ltv, ill tle action of Mobile
av onl the inorninuai)(l foreno(JnoloA 45., 1 S,-64. [f e Craig in Fort

lichens when it WNas b)omTbarde(ldel Iv thitb rebels, was On l)oarld the BRrook-
b mnin the actions with Fort ,;Jac.swi anrld St. Philip, the.( Challmlettes,
dive re)el ironcladls and(l (ginboatt~s b low- New Orl(an.S, the batte1ries
below Vicksbuirg, and pl-cesent at t h,' s.imnrrenler ot New (.)rleans.

22. JarmesSmith. 1st, captain(olrti'ecastle, k retoniniodlodl(le 1'[1(foco1-
es5s andi good condluict as eaptatin oft u91 in th-w atcion in Mobile Baty

o }n'the lnlorninc and forenoon of Atuic1st 5. ItS6t.
23. Iuigh IHfamiilton , coxswaitn, iS PlOWeS-1W0lIi)11Ale for' ('(0o0lC,1* A-ld(

(foo(l cond(luict in thie action in Vobile Bay Un the mornimni, and foronoon,
of Auiust 5, 186-4. W-as in Ithe actions withi Fort,,:,J;cksoln IIn1i St.
lphiip, the ('ha11lnett's, the. rl)('l ironClaiks ainI ! Imhoi'btS. below New
011e1ans, the batteries below- XVicksburg,, present at the surrende(r of
Nev Orleans. Joilne(l the Richm.ond111itl October, [Sdi 3.

24. James McIntosh, captain of top, is ueemulmlleale(l for coolness
dl (1 good. Cond1Iuct in. tlhe ai'tion in[Mobile Bav on the norni andfolr(o-
nloon1 of Agllulst 5, 1864.1.lte was present wssistmft in. the (ml)tlu'
of the lbatteries ait Hatteras Inlet . aindl ont board the I'itinlwlrlid when
;sIe was stink bv t Ihe Jlfvi-irrunwA at. Newport News. Joined thit' 1Ri/t-
MMUIn in Svptettiber, IS33.

25. W~illham ,1M. Carr. master at atntlts. ius recomin mended for cooliess,
energy, and zoal ilt the action itt Mobile Nay on, Hiimorturng aind fore-
nol of August 5, 1864:. Vollunteered1 to direct, uiader t.e orders of
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the ()ollflmall(lor of the division, the paissilng of, s8hells from the shell
r(oom,) it dditioN to his (Ilit0isO llletO(l wit hetlie (mire of lights, whielh
he p)OrfOril'leI most satisfilaltorily. I lis 1)b0ll Ill;ster alt 1rni'tl,4 of)
b)oard( the iMiehmond sinc(' Septem )er, 1 860. Wais ill the action with
Fort, McReo, aet thleo I lead of the Passes of 111(3 AMissiSSi ))i, Ports Jackl-
son. and St. P'hilip, the Cailmlinettes, thie l'1)e1 ironelai1 1 n(l gullboalts
blow New Orleans, Vicklsburg, Potrt 111(lso01, 111(1 l)reselnt t the sur'-
rend(er of New Orleans.

26i. T'hlomtas Atkinson, yeollilla, is recoilllolklnd for coolniess and)(l
energy 1in supplying th iler i amimunition, wvihi( aistisunder his sole
carge, ill thel(3 ctioll ill Mobile 13ay oln the morning and forenoon ol
August 5, 1864. Jle wvas al )et~ty otffier onl boai'(l the U. S. frigate
(Oonrqss withll me ill 1842-18416; waus present and( assiste(l in cajturliilg
tihe whole of the Bli311los Ayrela-niloot l)y that vessel off Mlontevi(lC.
JoinA(l the Michv'i nd iln Septenmbe, 186()0 ,: 'as, ill tle actions with
Fort Meltee, the I Iea(1 of the Passes of' thle AMississippi, Vorts Jiackso)
and( St. Pl'lilip), t 11(3 'lialmette(s, 01( reb1e il'och)(1ids aN(1 gIlull)bttS ieloW
New Orileans, Vicksbnil', Pornt, hl1](Isol, an(l tit, ssllrrend( r of Nmw
Orleaxns.

27. I)avid Sp)romlvs, or('de'ly sergoat' ,o11o'm 'in' gualrld, is recoin-
mlendll(e(d for coolll(vs 18(l for. Sethtig ag,Yom(I exalmle to thle ma1trilne
gurworkingadvsinovn~it m inl the actioll ill iMoIhile, Baly onglal'~l(l, +t~liig , (livrisioll oI gre("i t, gulls; l{1( i 0li1AO)1sJ2 1

the morning and forenoo(n of August, 5, 1 864. Joie(ml th1e IRic/miond
Sel)teiber 2'7, 186() ; was ill the al(tionls withl; oi't MICeICe, the Headl of
the Passes of the Mlississi j)pi, 1ort s hJackson a (d St. Philip, the C(hal-
11eCttes, the Ic1)cl iro;c11(llsl(l(aIgnl)otits bel(o New Orleans, Vicks-
b)urg, Port, I I son, andl 1)preSet t t11(the sul'en(le' of New Orleans. fie\
lhdl been ill the S(e'rvice twety-e ighityreai's

28. Andirev M\I illv', semgleitn of n1ia'illes, is ec(oliniended( for cool-
1l1s5 and(1 go( (cOllllict, Uts catllalill of a gun inl the action; ill AMobile Baty
o01 the morning al(1f1(1 nooll or Auglust. .5, 1864. WaEns onl 1)oI(i the
Brooklyn ill thlle actions with holts laeks1onl 5I11(1 St,. Philip, the Chal-
mlettes the reb)el iIronchalsI(ls andguiiboat s below Nm(vW Orivleias,1) tteriv's
1)elow VTicksb)luig, ai(d pir'sent tit the suIren(ldle of New Orleans.

29. Janes AMaWtin, seIgeanit, of inil'il es, is l'ecolll(lll(led for coollness
afl(d goo(l coulilet a1s catail of a (gunl inl t10 action illMobile ayn I
the morning and forenoon of August )) I 86 I. Wits ill thle actions wvithi
the Forts Jackson and St. Philips, the Chalmnettes, the rebel iI'ollncia(s
andl gunbotats 1lo0w New Orleans, Vicksburg, l'ovt I tIdson, and p)1r0S-
ent ait the suI'rem(ler of New Orleans on b)oar( the Ric(,,hmond.

I nih,lm,re1)seetlilylv, vob!' ( i t,O d tset'van1t,
'TIronNIN A.,. .J1"N KINS,

(k"aptainll.
.Rear-Ad(llniral D). (G. AIlRtiAo ur'v,

('Colfluu(ndld'U q IIWeW/ ( ll / Jfqua((0on,
F'lag18/?1) JIHrt/f'd/, Mfobile B~!/*

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. 8. Navy, regarding tho able cooperation of Lieutenant-
Commander Ghorardi, U, 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Port Royal.

U. S. S. 1IOITMONI),
Ihvide of Atobile Baly, ,Ag~ust 14, 1864.

Sin: I have the hollor to rel)ort that ii). ob)eodidlct' to your genel
order aind p)htl.an of battle for attaicking Fort Morgan aid the robel
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fleet, I ACU tei njt-Co in mafl(lCV Bancroft (lierardl i comillan(lin thelJ. S. S. Port I0oy,11 reporte(l himself -witfii is veSse( to [Iiw r(iy for
itc(tiOll at little lifter (ll.yliglit this morning.

'lhe Port Ioya,'l Nvts Illshe]d oli the )ort, si(le of this ve(sst1 with her
sternl pl1Votl sl1fficiently far aft, of the (1jlarter of this shlip to enable
it, to lmn tl (Iiginstthel(OwileinPr t1s efIectively as one of tny own broad-
si(le glulls.

TO) GICiUrtenant-('oniritiander(Iii(iard i 1 ani greatly indlehted for his
('001 all(1 coillrageolis co)(Alt, fomoin(.1 ioment tde, attack (ommnenced
to the tine, that, Iiis vessel was (,alst0off by my order to go in chase of
11( (ltltily'5s three woo(lell gt1nb1oa0ts, the iliorga'n, (Oaines, and Selma.
,M, or(JerI ol)IO oa-d of tllis sbip) to the lhelmsman and( to the officer

st.tiio6 W(l at1,the engine b1)1 wr(re rejpeate(l l)y him on boardA of his own
vesSel, ald(l theo sotid(linps passed fromt his vessel to this with a c-ool-
fless a11(l clvilelaress of voice that colIl(l 1t)t, excite iny a(dmiration.

'I'lle alfteri pivot, guill or the'Port IRoyal1 (the only one that could be
1)Ioltght to )eIar 1i pOnteeOivienv's 1)a.t tries from that vessel) was

.,,orke(l m11ost, (effectively.
T filly reTspIect fuIly, yo11r ob)e((ient s('erValt,

''TIMOXR1TWN- AS. JMXANKIN.S)
i4,ptain.RearII-A\(IIIX1j 11I 1). (r. ,l l\(l',

1oa/nnl(inrfl*/ IWoW(.S t/(h i lo('Idiny Sp'ua(lo'fl,ln'si;(/ o~f iAfoil)e fB".
Report of Captain Jenkins, U.8. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Richmond, in response to

request from the Bnreau of Ordnance regarding the firing from the vessels.

l. S. 8S.J ICf~.Niox), OctoberI1,186I4.
Silt: I have the honor respectfully to sllIlmit this report- in reply to

youir or(ler of the. 2fith. ultimlo, (lirecting that the information called
for I)y the following extract frolm a. (ollmtinication from the Bureaut
of Ordnlanev be ftrli-ised to yo0, viXz: 'p'lu(i result of the firing onhoard
teir ships, and( to state, freely an( fully whet her they(liscovere(tany-thin-g in the service of the. gus, magzii , shell rooms, orin thepr-
jectiles ulSe(I which WitS ill th slighltest (legree inmperfect or requiring

d(1 i fications.
inj relIa(l to thle firilng fro thisship, in the actions with Fort Mor-

aIl Ulll( lits otlyinti batteries,tall([I it i th(e late rlI)el ironclad stelrneamer
Ir'lfl(essee011 thl(' ollrl)nlinga1n11,d foreIIoon of August.5, 18641,1 have to
states that there(<vvre fired( from nine IX-ineh broadside, one TX-irch
1111(1 one 100-poulllner rille glisonl tle( topgnffll1ht forecastle, and two:)-poundiler rifles onl the )OOl) (Ilek of thisvessel into Foft Morgt-an
lln(l its 1)ttteriiesthe followVingtl)0ojectiles, viz:
On(eIhundred and( teni IX-inchl sell a1l(1 slhrapi.tI, With navy artd(

B~olriuaiiiil time fuzes; 16 100-pouinder riflle, concussion fluzesells; 9
100-pounllder rifle Soli( shott, 44.30-pounder rifleconcussion.shell; 2
:30-pounder rifle solid shot: 19 12-pounder rifle howitzer Sh('lls from
the foreand111 main top)s.

Thle niost of these p)rojeetiles were firedat distances var-yi3ng from
300 to 700yar(ls from the lght-hoise lbattety, water battery, Itil( the
lbrbette batteries of the i~tain work, emitbraticing a period of front
twenty-five to forty minutes.
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The heavy concentrated fire into this fort and batteries from the
three leading ships (Brooklryn, IHartford, and IRichmond) prevented
the( arrival at any) correct opinion as to the efl'ect of particular project-
iles or guins. The general result, however, was theo early abandon-
ment by the enemy of his guns. The men stationed at the light-
house andi water batteries were plainly seen leaving their stations for
cover. Soon after the three leading ships opened, and for a period of
ten or fifteen mi-inutes, while this ship wNas 1Ying close under the li'ght-
house and water batteries, not a. shot was fired at us ais far as coulct 1)e
discovered.
The howitzers in the tops, from the elevate(1 positions anid pr)ox-

uinity to the open batteries, (lid most effective service so long as there
were any mIen in the enemy's batteries.
One IX-i chi solid shot, with 13-pound charge, Was fire(l at thel rebel

steamer TenneSSee, distant about 400 yards. Thirty-two IX-inch
solid shot, with heaviest charges, and 6 100-pounder iifle solicl shot
were also fired at distances varying from 200 yards to 50 yards without
any other visible effect than tha-t of knocking away the woodwork
place( onl the outer p)rojection of the deck or overhang of that vessel,
and inl)reventing the enemy from firing his gunlIs with any degreee of
accuracy, this latter beiLg verified by thDe factrthat the Tcn'nessee fire(l
threeI shot alml1ost simultaneously, wholn lnearly abeam at not inore
tlan 75 yards distant from this shlip, without striking hor. Nearly
all the shot fired at the Te'nnessec from this sh1ip) were s"een to strike
the overhang oI' casemalte anild glanceC ofl witho10ut inflic'ting anly 1)(''-
ceptiloie inljuiry) to the plating.

In the l)mb1ardllment of Fort Morgan onl the 22d August last, the
firing, in obedience to orders, was confined to the threo rifle guns onI
board. Thoe firing was generally good auldi eflectiv'e. 01' the iproject-
iles used for thoe 100-poundl( rifle on that day twenty of thenii were
fitted w\itlh Tice's fuizes, which performedWell. 1lie navy and 13or-
mann fuzes, used in bothactions, seldom failed(, so faur as vas observed(.

InI reply to that part of the, elnquiry)i relating to the service of the
gunls magazines, shell rooms, etc., r lha've to say that thViship having
been in commission for the whole or()f th our yers lJst past, -,and foi
more than a year of that tine, previous to the, attack onl Mfobile, unde(ler
my command11l, +with the able assistance of the executive officer, Lieu-
tenant-Coninmander Ed(Iward eT'erry, tll the 'necessary and p)racticable
appliances for facilitating whrljil II actioIn anld insuring a rapid and(
ample supply of powder and projectiles had been introduced amlid
practiced onI )oar(l long prior to the action of the 5th of August.

I alm, vrery respectfully,, your o1)edlient servant,
TIIORN'rON A. JENKINS,

Capalain.
IRear-Admniral 1). Gt. KAi 1111titu'r,

Oomnaanding 116stern O'vnlf Sqdron,
Flagship Hartford, Mlobile BaV.

Abstract steam log of the U. S. S. Riohmond, Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy,'commanding.

Friday, August 5, 1864.-From midnight to 4 a. in.: Fires banked;
blow water out of auxiliary boiler, ran water up ill samne, and starteAl
fire at 1, Auxiliary steam pum)p onl the bilges; opened steam stop
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valyes ~t3.4: 05; spread fires at 3:45. From 4 to 10: 30 a. m.: Beat- to
general quarters preparatory to going into action tat the passage of
Forts Morgan and Gnaines off Nlo-bile9 Bar. Got underway at 5:30.
At 7 :05 Fort Morgan opene&l fire.; At- 7 :30 the, battle commenced.
At 7:35 the monitor Tecu'irtsutithink, Stoppiig engines, starting,
lackinIg, and filling duringg the'ieigagerment. At '9: 30 the rebel ram
Teannessee steamed toward the fleet. .At :.9 :35 opeield fire and at 10
suirrendered to the fleet. At., iQ:, nehored, and at, 10:30 piped
(Iown, engines and boilers working well, wvitlh water on forward crank
pin. From 0l : 30 to meridian fires blanked. Fr'omiil meridian to 4 p. I.
tire. banked; hauled fire and blow down water ill auxiliary boiler at
3:30. From 8 ). in. to midnight: Second Assistant Engineer. J. D.
Ford, Second-Class Fireirtan Edward Reilley, and Coal Heaver
George Simlpson ordleredl to report for duty oIl board the prize ram
Tennessee, by orderI of Chief Engineer Jackson MfeEliiiell; heavy
b)anke(l fires.
NOTE.-The timiie con1sumedI in backing, going ahead slow, and

lying still whlile close under the l)atteries was twelnty-five minutes.
JACKSON MOELMELL.

Report of Lieutenant-Commandor Gherardi, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Port Royal.

I.J. S. S. oiorr ROYAL,
fMofie Bay,, Auigust 7, 1864.

Sin: I have tho lhonor to informl you thiat on the morning of the 5th
instant I took miiy position onl thlelport side of the IJ. S. S. Richmond as
h'er coinsort. I was able to open fire but twice, once. as thlie rel)el iron-
(clad( T§Dnessee l)asse(l (lown the linie; the second tim1Ce ts we kept away
oln 11 nor0th1,west collrse ITwas al)le to bring thle X-iniih pivot, gun to bear
oln Fort; M-organ aind the riflecd gtuns to bear oI Fort Gainies.

I a iln, very res)ectfully, yotur obedient servant,,
B2AN(coIzi.vr GClIEAltDI)

Lieuten(I4 t.- Coin.'inmader.
ReaTr-A(lIiiiira1 1). CT PAiRmA(GTu'ri'

('oinii nh7,9 1'st (If.* 'IWsoelffXlckadv/ 8quadol(!so ii.

Report of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Lackawanna, transmitting
reports of casualties.

P ~~IT. S. STEI'.AMA SLOOP! LA(CKAAWANNA,
,1fol)f(l Bay, A'ugust 5, 1864.

Sit: r hlave the honor to r'C1)o1't that, abloutl Sulll'risn to-(day thlis shlip
was gotten un(lerway, a(I thlie Semin)1ole0 lashed onl thle polrt side, our
l)(sit~iQ IlYimXUgih dle cenltter of the lile of ha ttle, we (crossed tlie bar

1,d f6llo*1Wlg' close onl thle leadlinJfr Y(";ISS0 stool up) thec1hanel, alnd
ais soon 'as our guns vouldl bel l)r-ought to hear a fire was opened oIl
Fo0t0 KNforgan. with shells, and ionhtined(l tin til rissing it, wlhen tle
Sohi~i0'7J?-,wNas cast off. I.
Soon after thle fleet had( )passed lhe Miud(ll Ground the rebel ironclad

T~esnnssee cotune~ncel lapproachling with tliid dalsigii of attacking our
vessels, and in obedJienco to your signal I, starte(l un(ler the heaviest,
headway to run her down, an(l succeeded in striking her at right
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angles at the after omd of the (easenate, Tihe concussion was great
but the effect on her was only ai, heavy list, while our stem was cut and
crushed to thoe plank ol(IS for ll (dIistal;'ce of 3 feet above the water edge
to 5 feet l)elow, anld calling t considerable leak in forward storeroom
and( peak. Fortunately otur yards ai)(d topmasts were (lowh, otherwise
they, in all probab)ility, would have b)oefn carrie( away by the concus-
Sio01, which eatise(l the ship to rl)oun(i and(l the stern of the Tennessee
to roce(o. Somine p)anic, imust have existe(l onl board the enemy, as
they fired b)uti two guins throuiglh otr b)ows. After striking, the two
swing head and sterni a loisidle of eoach other, and as our gunis had
been pivote(l for tle 01)1)ositO si(lo we suiccee(led in (discharginc' but one
IX-Iinclh shell,that' struck one of the enemly's port shutters, WFliic was
olistant about 12 feet, olestroying it anol drwiig 8(someo of the fragments
into ler caseinate, A few oft tle enemliy wer(3 se(le thlroiglh their ports,
Who0, using most opprobI'ious language, oulr 111t1rifles opened Up)On them
with rIul.skets; even il, spittoon anfl(l t holystone vere t/h rown at them
fromt otr (oleck, whihll (drove their away. IUpon separatitig fromt the
Tehnines'ee otur hellmi wats puit haird ovler to inake another attomi)t at
running the enemy (]lown, l)ut ouir groat length and tlo shallowness of
the w'itter' dflutAsv(l Uls to tutrn so slowly tat w h1a1d not gotten roun
until again aIm1onwg ollt'i fleet, anfnd unfortilinately wO collide(l wit thOe
flagship, wvlici Nwas i'lui nilg towa. r(l tlhe ThnI(>1awssee, although every exer-
tioln wrVtP useol to p)rm('villt it by l)acking. B3y this acci(lent two of thio
quai'tia 'tr-(leCk polrts of the HIart'(ford wevre1(1 ocked( into one, without
tlliS Sllil) sstuttnillin1,gatllyr iljupry. After thev collision withl thie flagship,
I again starte(l to runioloilOte at'(I'wessee, buit while still at at distancee
she sirrno(loreo(l to ouir fleet.

Ouir loss throughout, the (lay was 4 killed and :35 wvoin(led.
Herewith 1 seij(l t}he re )rts of theo surgeon, ongiineer, tanl boardI of

officers on the iijjtitlre0s R.1( expend(lituL(res.
Und(ler no uiren11stattlces (coul(l more coolnless ati(l bravery have been

shown b)y thie crewv.
I can not express my (leep feeling for thle un(llatitw(l courage anol

the 11il givenl mlle by ill thle officers.
Second ItLiet lietalint Mtyron Adams, of the jArm iigial Corps, with

two fissistanlts), were(0 onl Yboar(d, al)(l gretit (vre(ldit is(Its o thiehil Ior their
p)romlntiiess inl transiitting signals.

VoeryN revSpectfully, youir ob)e(liIlt servainlt,
*J :13. MWI ANI),

(Clapta(1Un1.
Ad I IIi n" II1). (Q. KIn'I~{t(EkJ'i'}

(Ca)in'traimi'ngl(tl t Glf.WklOct'1'ntg $Squ(atd'ron.
I EloXiisoti ro.].

LI. S. .S 18Xjut SLooP LACKAWANNA,
M1fobile Bay, Alugust 6, 1864.

Sin: In obe(lienco to your order of tle 5th instant, we, the uinder-
signed( lhave, held a strict and careful survey on this ship and find the
dainages lierowith statedI to have resulted troni the action of the 5th
instant.
That there are five shot holes through tile hull of ship, two of which

are 18 inches above water line, andl (ldamages resulting thlerefrom are as
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follows.: Timber, planking, and ceiling baly cut up. S irketing in
wake of fore rigging and on each si(de of slip Iot away. Port forward
hamlmock-netting rail shot away an(l panel work much injured. Port
slheet cable bitts splintere(l the entire length, and iron casing com-
I)lotely shattered. Two stanchions of fore7ife rail entirely shot away;
also one-fourth of foremast and after part,, anid 18 inches above (leek
Water-closets and bulkheads broken (lowil, several hatch gratings
tatich injured(l, n(1 lport swinging boom broken in two.
'Between (ldeks we find stanchion, two carlinles, lhanging kniee, water-

ril)Oe contnectinig with condenser, and j ackstay shlot' awaly. Several
sp)air-deck l)ealns, coal cllute, starl)oiat(l sheet cal)le b)it.t, bulkheads
1111( loors to fire roomi andl forward officers' (Itiarter;s l)a(lly injured
wFithi fra-lgimlents of shell. D)ispensary very mutclh sl battered, 1)rth-(leck
lad(Ilor ani(l twvo awnilng statchiolns (thle latter l)eing placed below for
security) brokeni ill two. Berth-deck plan king, di 'ctly forward. of
galley anUttiid1(1(1' )1atforni, also rtuleh il J re(l witi) fra lwlillts of sshell.

rI'}lo damllages swstaille( by running (lowil thlieo rebe ironclad ram
ITeiviessee its followsX:

T'lie head and cutwtater badly illjure(l. 'Tlie stern for distancee of 18
feet 11tdl tip, to woo(1 ends completely golle. TbPit 1)0I'tioll of it Corn1-
)'i.sedl )et\'eenli the Water lineo a1nd drift, maitirk "8" forced in1, causing
the p)lankilng lo'distancee( of several feet to he wrenichele f'rom11 fafstelilng,
tHe en(ls of which exposed considerably,nldleIav ing), that portion of thle
how ill a mluch eXp)ose(l condllitioni. ANot havilng thle meanlls forl exallill-
iiig below the (draft mark ''8 " we tae therefore unal)le to arrive at the
extent of injury received below that mark. We also fined tho riggillng
dIulnaged to the followillg extent: Bobstays an(1 lport bowsp)rit, shotiU(
('t'ie(lawaey. Mainstay, after shroud of port fore riggin-ig anied screw,
I)oat (lavit., picins)fllnk3' b1)OOI top)pilg lifts, alnd two 9-lilch double
I)locks shot, away.

Very reslpectftilly, your obedient seirvants,
Fxi'I,ix TMcCCuiuIEY,

A ctbi',gq A'!ster.
Joll,N 1 l.}1.1},

A ctintqg Ahister.

A H(tIlng Boa tswaliln.
FRANCI~S AV. ,S'PANLEY

Acting Oa'rpeidter' s iAfate,
Ctltailn J. 13. MAROI[AN),

00C'o1nnuoul'?11 U. sS. AS. Lacka'l'aIta.

U. ,. S. LACKAWANNA,
In Alob(ile Bay, August 5, 1864.

Slit: I have the honor to report tlhat, thle engineils, boilel's, and appur-
tenianices thereto of this ship anre apparently in good working order,
hotugh (Lerangemlents mnay subsequenltly l)becollnc- %risibleo of \Vi(ch we
have niow no knowledge.

'IPhi severe concussion consequent, upon the heavy blowv (lealt tio
rebel ramn Te'ruesqee by this vessel und(lr fuill hieaditway mllay have
Jirowjn thle engines out of line or strained the boilers snid b;raees,
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Our bunkers being full of coal, we car not, of course, speak decidedlyllz
with reference, to the staying of the boilers.

Very respectfully,
JAMIES W. W[inirA\KLM
Kirst Assistalt EangIneei?.

Captaill J. B11. NIARCwHAND,
0o'nunaw1uhng (J. S. S. Lackawan~fna.

U. S. S. LA0KAWANNA,
Mobile. Ball, Auygutst 6, 1864.t

SiR: In obedience to your order of thei 5th itnstatmiwe lave, hel(l
strict an(l careftil suirvey of the ainotitit, of orlnatice stores ise i and
injured in passing the forts, afnd beg leave to stbllmit t'l)e following
report:
'W,(3111(1 the rear lhuirter, strap), hand, an1( tackle blocks of, Parrott's

15O-Pbtinder rifle (No. 12) carried away by ia shot entering starboard
bow, aid( the following aioiUnt of , ordInance, e(qIpiu)enits anu(d stores:
20 20-poutnd charges of powder, 1 2 1 6-ploll charges 01 powder,.28
15-pound charges of powder, .3 13-pound charges (of powder, 29 10-
l)ound charges of pow(ler, 13 4-pouind clhargefs of p)owd(l(r 8 boarding
pikes, 4 cutlass scabbards, 3 battleax scal)Y)ards, 2 division boxes, 6
waist belts, 6; Enfield rifles, 4 Enfield riflebayonets, 2 navy revolvors,
percussion p)rimer boxes (tini), 3 battloaxos 4brass padlocks, 3 per-,
cussion-cap boxes (tin), 2 pistol froggs, 40 miutsket-hatfl cartri(dges, 1I
XI-Inch solid shot, 120 p)erCUssionl primers 9 IX-inch solid shot' 30
Enfield rifle-ball cartridges, 5 150.Parrott solid slhot (0l1g), 70 rov(e1volv
percussion caps, 37 XI-inc1se811011, filled an(l fuzed, 5-seC., 20 friction
primers, 23 IX-inch shell, filled and fuized, 5-sec,, 60 1)istol-b)all cal-
tridges, 7 150-potinder Parrott shell filled and( ftized, 5-sec., 13 5(-
pounder Ilotahkiss shell, filled andiutze(, 5-sec., 2 cutlasses (armis),
200 musket percussion caps, 3 cutlass scabbards,. 7 Parrott rings fol
timeo fues, 7 meotail time3 fzies, 5-sc., i6 XI-inch selvagoee wadls, 8 IX-
inch selvagee wads, 2 IX-inch piassitig l)oxes.

Very respectfilly, your obeodilent servants,
S. A. I&C2ivvy.
Ieulttenl(Lalt, U. S. iavy .
G. It.XYmi,4ISon,

i'jnsign,,
tJNo. 0. j()$TlEIt.

(0m111er, U. S. Nav'u.
CaIptaiti "T. 13. MAH,1OAInA NI),

0%'n'imUamli',g U. S. S. LatIiCWwlita.

Report of Captain Marohand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Laokawanna, commending
the efficient cooperation of Commander Donaldson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S.
Seminole.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
- Mob~ile BaV, August 7, 1864.

SIR: In the report made of the part taken by-the Lackawanna inl
passing the forts and entering Mobile Bay on tho 5th instant, I inad-
vertently omitted to state that Commander Edward Donaldson,
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comman(ling the Seminole, which was lashed alongside of this ship,
rendered most efficient service by his coolness and judgment in pilot-
inl both vessels until passing Fort Morgan, the regular pilot being

My adclitiOnal thanks are due him and all his officers and men for
vroluinteeritng to aid in mnanniiing.the guns of the Lackcawan'nna, and the
voitinuous 'fire which they kept up whilst their guns could bear
11l)(l the enemny.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAROHAND,

(lapt(iln
Ad iniral D). C. FIMAGuAr0

(%'rwon~anding '11est G(uhf IBielckading Squadron.

Report of Oaptain Marchandf U, 5, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Laocawanna, naming cer-
tain petty officers, eta,, entitled to medals of honor.

U. 3, STHA-M ,SI.OI' LACKAWANNA,
Mobile Bay, August 9, 1864.

Siw: In the action of tlhe 5th instant the following named petty
thfficor~s all(l others of' iniforior rating were conspicuous for their energy

1111(1 l)bravery, ad(l (deserN(e niw(dals or honor, 1)uit under the fourth rule of
Hlie. gon(lrlf. order of the Navy I)opartmetit, No. 10) dated April 3,
1804i, tleir specialtl sigiial aotes of valor" call not b)e cited so as to
a Uthiorize mie to recomklnel(I their obtaining iledals:

I. William 1 ~hinney, l)oatswain's mate, ais captain of a gun showed
itoh lpresen)ce of mind and (coolness ill mianaginig it and the great
ecoutragementt he gave the crew.
2, Johil Smni th, Captain forecastle, was first captain of a gun, and

fieldilg that he could not sufficiently (depress his gun when alongside
ol rel)el ironclad Tennessee, throw a hand holystone into one of the
ports at at rel)el using abusive language against the crew of the ship.

8. Saiinuel W. Kiinhair(, landsman, set all example to the crew by
llis presence of mind(l. and cheerfulness that had a l)eneficial effect.

4. Patrick Dougherty, lnInIsiman, took the place of the powder
boIy( at his gUnl Withouti or(olers, when tho powder boy wNas disabled,
I()t, ul11p) tppi , and showed mulch Zeal inl his new cal)acity.

5. NM ichaltt Cissidy, llalIsnian, first spongor of aI gulln displayed
gIeot coolness andl exemplary behavior, eliciting the al)pfause of his
o(licers and(l of tho guin's crew.

Very respeztfulliy, your obedient servant,
J. 1. MIARCIIAND,

Captain.
A(hlllirnal D1. G:. F4at2AURAGUT,

(Oommandlivg 'West Gulf Squadron.

Report of Captain Marohand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Laocawanna, naming cer-
tain potty officers, etc., entitled to medals of honor.

U. S. STEAM SLOop LAaKAWANNAJ
Aobile Bay, August 9, 1864.

.Sin: I respectfully bring to your attention the following petty
officers, -etc., of this ship who evinced in the battle of the 5th instant
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signal acts of b)ravery, which should justly entitle thenI to medals of
honor:

1. George Taylor, armorer, although wounded, went into the shell
room and with hi's hands extinguished the fire from a shell exploded
over it by the enemlly.

2. e1vwis Co1)tt, lanldsinani, remained tt his gun after he was severelyN
wounded until relieveC( by another person, was then taken below,
and after reporting to thet surgeon, returned to his station tat the gllll
andl resumed his (luties till the action was over, and was then carrie(
b)low.

3. James War(d, quarl'ter glunner, being woun(le(l and ordered
below, Would not go, but ren(lere(l muich ali( at one of the guns wlieii
the crow was (lisablC'd, and subsequently remained( in the chaiins
heaving the lean(, until nearly in collision with the robel. ironelin
Tennessee.

4. Daniel Whitfielld, quartermaster, remarkable coolness as captain
of a gun11 ill holling on to the lock string and waiting for some tillme
whilst alongFsi(de of the rebel ironclad( Tennessee, and firing that the suet
mighf enter her port.

5. John M. Biurnis, Seanan, severely wounded an(l sent 1)low uud(lvi-
the surgeon's charge, woul(l not remain unemployed, but aSsiste(l the
powder divisionn until the action was over.

6. Joh1n EdIwa~r(, cal)tain top, second captain of a gun, although
wounded, would not, when ordered, go 1)elow to the surgeoin buit.
took the place of the first cal)tAin during the remainder of the battle.

7. Adam McCulloch, sealnman, being wounded, would not leave
his quarters, although ordered to do so, but remained until the actiont
was over.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MAR011AND,

0aptatin.
Admiral1). G. FAJIRAGUT,

Oommnanling WVest Gvlf Squadron.

Abstract steam log of the U, 8. 8. Lackawanna, Captain J. B, Marohand, U. $, Navy,
commanding.

1"ridaVy, August G. 1864i.-Off Mobile Bay. From mi(Inight to 4 a. iln.:
Fires banke(F; distilling apparatus in operation during the watel.
Froim 4 at. in. to 12 Ineri(lian: Fires b)anke(l; 5: 44, commenced sprcal-
ing fires and working the engines per b1ell; 15 :)555, stopped and connected(
the outl)oar(1 water valve of forward engine, the key having worked
out; 6:01, went ahead; 6:04, sto0)pDd; 6:13, ahead; 6:1.4, sto)pe(I;
6: 16, aheald; 6:33,stopped; 6:34, ahead; 6:47,stopped; 6:48, ahead;
6: 51., stopped; 7, aheat; 7:03, stopped; 7:08, ahead; 7:09, stopped;
7:17, allead; 7:2.3, stopped andi fired our first shot at Fort Morgan;
7:30, ahead; 7:41, stopped; 7:44, backed to avoid colliding witi
the Richmond; 7:46, stopped; 7:47, ahead; 7:58, stopped; 7:5)(9,
ahead; 8:09, stopped havingppassed Fort Morgan; 8: ti, alead; 8:20,
stopped' 8:23 ahead fast, to avoid the rebel ram Tennessee, whiclh
was hearing Aown for our starl)oard b)eam; 8:30 stopped; 8 :31,
ahead; 8: 39, stopped; 8: 43, ahead; 8: 46, stopped; 8:47, backed;
8:49, stopped; 8:50, backed; 8:52, stopped; 8:53, ahead; 9:02,
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stopped and backed; 9:04, stopped and commencedl banking fires;
9:22, respread the banked fires and went ahead with full throttle to
select a favorable position for attacking the Tennessee; 9: 35, stopped
and went ahead again, having dealt the. ranii at severe )low on the port
side just abaft the beam and disabled the steering apparatus; 9:47,
stopped; 9: 50, backed to avoid W collision with the flagship Hartford,
which we struck on the starl)oar(I quarter, not b)eilla )le to.get suffi-
cient sternway to avoid the accident; 9:53, ahead; 10:02, stopped
and backed; 10:04 stopped 10:05, ahead; 10:1 , stopped 10 19
backed and stopped; 10:22 backed an(1 stoppedi 10(:24,)acied and
stopped 10:25, backed and stopped, banking ali fires, The engines
and boilers performed during the entire maneuvering in the most
entirely satisfactory manner. No casualties ill this department,
except a slight bruising by splinters of I. Newsom and I. Magett, col-
ored coal heavers, the former on duty in the fire room and the latter in
the forward supply division. From meridian to 4 p). in.: Fires ranked;
cleaning generally; 1: 15, started distilling a )paratuis. From 4 to 6

). in.: Fires banked; 5:20, stopped )uInpinp b)ilge, 3.S inches remain-
ng in them; 5: 25, started distilling apparatus. Acting Third Assist-
ant Engiicer G. W. Russell left the slip with Second-Class Fireman
David Carr and colored Coal Heaver Josep1h Green for temporary duty
on board the prize rain Tennessee, Expended for ship'(sus about
leaks forward 10 pounds of tallow. From 6 to 8: Fires banked; 7,
stopped(ldistilfery apparatus, ship leaking 5 inches l)eCr hour. From 8 to
midnight: Fires l)-anke(1. Distiled onei tank of water.
The conduct of the assistant engineers (dlurinig tihe entire action

deserves mnention. Their cool courage, adhmirabl)1 skill, and willing
o1)edlience are deserving of all praise. Tlhe firemen and coal heavers
did their duty willingly and well.

JAMES WIIITTAKER,
First Assistant 1,'ngiineer.

Report of Commander IDonaldson, U. S. Navy, commanding U.,S. 0.Seminole.

1. S. S'. SEMINOLE,
Mobile Ba/, August 7, 1864.

Sut: In ob1)e(ience to your o(.rder for p1nfisg the forts on1 the 5th
instant, at 5: 35 a. mi. owewent alongsideali8o iimlade fast onl the port side
of the Lackawamna and took our (lesigiiiat(ed station ill the line, and am
happy to say wve ha(1d no ('usualties onl b)oiir(l, Thl lIill of the ship
was not struck at all. One strandl(1 of the- 1)ort miainistaty waIs out by a
fragment of a jhiell. At 7:16 a..m, we cast off from thli lackawanna
an(Iat 8:16 a. m. ame to nchor, At 9:30 a. in., Seeinp the rebel ram
Yejnnessee ap)proaching uts, we slipped to avoid lher, and( at 10:16 a. min
returned to our anchorage, after leaving (leliveredi two l)roalsiles at
her at a distancee of about 1,000 yards. I am. happy to say that all the
officers andi crew b)ehaved with the ltmost (coolness.

Respectfully, your ob)e(liicnt servant,
ED)WAR) D)ONALDSON,

cvnmmender.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FAnUAGUT,

CGommnding W11est (Ovlf Bloc(Xading Squadron,
Mobile Ba11, Ala.
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Report of Commander Donaldson, U. N. NRVy, commanding U" B.S. Seminofe, regarding
ammunition expended.

QJ,uJ. S3. s. s,,}MlN(?iqt
Mobile Bay, AuguWt , 1864.

SIR: The following is a report of expon(diture of ammunition o(
board this vessel in the (engage>lmenrt of yesterday: A tO-second XI-
inch shell, 4 32-poutd(ler slid shot, tN .30)-j)ound(1er Parrott rifle shell, 2
30-pounder Parrott rifle shot, 5 15-pound charges, 4 6-poundcllarges,
18s 3k-pound charges,

Resp)ectfullly, your obe(lientservatit,
1Ei)wuI) DI.)ONALuSON,

Oomvrita de'r.
Rear-Ad iniral 1), G. FARItA )A .

Clonun'n(dt'i'nq il'estWaeWayfl ockading 8quadoSn(iU( , A'toble Ba11.

Report of Oommander Strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 0. S.IMonongah"la, transmitting
reports of executive officer, chief engineer, and surgeon.

IJ. S. S'rji,,th SiLoor1 S[NIONONoAI'u,A,
Mlfobile. ffihl,1Afuqt () 1864,

Sin: T have. the honor to rme)ort the part taken l)y thl.Sshii) n111dler
mlly c,,omniandlli(l inl the(3 actioll of yteSter(lay ill p)assilng the Mobile forts,

At 55: 30 a. ii. got iundlorway inl obledience to signal; took uiiy 'Station
in th.h line an(l prepared for action.
At 7: 10 thle action was commencedl )y the first gun being fired fromn

thle fort. After passing thre forts saw thle rel)el rani Te'nriee,4k,4ehead]-
ing for thle line. I then sljleere(l out of the line to rujn into her, at theo
same time orclering full speed ans fast as possil)le. I1 struck her fair,
an(l, swinging roun(l l)olre(d in atbroalside of soli(l Xf-inch shot, which
apparently had(l ut little if any effeCt uplo 11er. Soon after signal was
made to myr silpip to again runl into ler. T (li(l so, and was ab)ouit to try
it the, third time whenl she furron(lere(l to tile fleot.

During thle acti(ol mlly ofhiCers9 an(l 111011, without excel)tion, )ehaved(
in the most gallant manner. 1 t wou)l(l heo ilipossible to make any (lis-
tinction whie(re) all (li(l everything that could liavo b)een (lesire(d.

I woul(l here mention th'at at volunteer crew from thle U, S. S. Ken-
nebec, in charge of Acting Ensign, Joseph ([).] Ellis, camie on lonarcl anld
nalned(l one' of my 32-pounder l)roa(lsi(le guns (luring thle enragemellVt
with Fort Alorgan. Their con(luet dutiring the action was gallant. ili(l
met with my entire app)robation,

I regret to say) that imy first lieutenant, Mr. Prentiss, lost i leg in the
action andl that fears are entertained for his life.

Enclosed I sen(i you thle executive officer's report of thle expoe(niture
of annmunition and thle (lamages sustained; also thle surgeon's and(
engineer's reports.

Very respectfully, your most obelient servant,
J. 11. STRONG,

commander.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Clrnmamnding WVeMt Gulf Blockawding Squalron.;
'U. S-. Flagysi) lartford, Mobile Bay.
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j1~nclosureS'4

U. S. S'I'AR SLOOP MONONGAIIELA,
Mobile Rhy,Atgu" t 5, 1864;

Sia; I have the honor to report tho following itijuiies sustainedl lby
this vessel during the action of to-d(ay with Fort Moitgan and the rebel
flee(t inIside;

In twfie attempting to run. dowi, the rebel ironclad rain Te7wn 8e'se
otur iron )row was entirely carri l away, together with the cutwater.
'Plielbut)tt exds'of the .planking on 1)oth bows are starte(l from the stem
lnd badly shattored, the port ones considerably spruig off,
1TWo 6-inch rifle shell froin the raIm entered our starboard bow; one

I)etwoeel the planking andl cuntwater, grazing the perpendicul ar strik-
itig the Under sile of the b)reasthoo k, ricochoettilg, passing through
the boatswain's store room anld striking the berth (leck, where it
loolgeol without explodins. Tfh other entereol about 12 feet farther
itft, andl exploded on the t)erth (leck, slightly wounding 3 men, break-
ing an NI-inch scraper atnd(l an XJ-inch worm, and bend(ing a stanchion
tiwr the galley. A 6-inich rilfh' shell xp)lode(Id underneath the No. 1
~iVot port, rakirn upl) the} 5idl( in ten or fifteen places, many of the
)ICWeS remaining in the side. One 6-inch solid sihot entered abreast
No. 2 p)ivot port, passir)g through the boatswain's room, starboard
si(le, l)erth (leck, p)aytnaster's issuing rooin, port sidle, and lod ing in
the( oulter Itlankingr, .Springing~ ofr one l)ultt aboutl $ inchsh.. O~ne &-ihch
slot or shell carne in our starl)oar(I ga)gway, c-arrying away head-
I)oar(l of starb'oard (qtuarter-deck haiimmock netting g' grazing top rail
aiiol mainmast, andl passing through )ort si(le un ;r main channels.
Pieces of the headboard were driven throLugh the fire-rooin ventilators.

I ioutenant P'rentiss and 2 men were woun(ld(I b)y this shot.
In the rigging, forepeak halliards, end1 of mainstay, an(l port ridge-

o poe shot away.
Jul so report the following expeoi(liture of ammunition: 17 shells,

1 50-wounder rifle; 6 solid shot, 150-pounder rifle; 8 solid shbt,
XL-inich; 7 shrapnel, XI-inch; 25 shells, Ni-inchi; 4 caniister, XI-inch;
7 grape, XI-inch; 47 shells, 32-pounder; 3 solid shot, 32-pounder; 47
shellls, 12-pounder, rifle howitzer; 170 prcus.'sioniPlhners; 23 car-
tridges, 150-pounder riflee 16 pounds; 8 cartridges, XI-inch, 20
l)ouinds; '3 cartridges, XI-inch, 15 pounds; 50 cartridges, 32-pounder,
9 pounds; 47 cartridges, 1 2-pounder rifledl howitzer; 4 shells, 24-
oIun(ler howitzer.
The slide of starl)oar(1 24-pounlider hmowitzer wits found( to le rotten,

and after the first few rounds was ren(lere(l totally unfit for uise. Wi4th
this exception tho b)attery is ini as good condition for service as before
the action.

Very resp)etfully, 0. A. B LER,
lieutenantat wad Executive officerr.

Comirnander J. :H. S&RONG,
Coinnial(dl'mnq U. S. S. Alonwl galhel(ta.

U. S. S. MONONGAHJELA,
Jtobile Bqy, August 5, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that (olring the engagemenit with the onemy
to-(lay we received no damage in the engineer s departmentt, with the
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exception of itshot. through fire-room ventilator in(l on) through tle
stnoko J)ip)e.
At the titlle we ram itto tho I'Q'l)('lr t'Otbll/oJI^11n'dYII8ee the engines wer

making 62 revolutionts por mitite, 'Withi 0() J)o11)(i4t 01,t 11` 11.11( thlhOtt](e
vitlve, wi(ld (Pol)n,en01lgillne's Wor(dNelI andl eell yiti(lginelr, fit-l'lial)l, 111f(l (Tu hev(e,'
performed his res1 )o(etivo (dlties if) uihigIily saf isi' ctoryt h11,1l4ther'.

Itespeatfilil,, yourl obodielnt, sem'uint,
(w.iel. 1"fISTJ'I'%,

(C'olownu'n)i'q1 /, S. 5, Ill.(S/SI/lab/(l.

11. ,S,SNIONONAT1ALA,
A/oh islc flaty, /i'uu.0t1(0,I11,.

Simm: TIhfo1, mllowing P)e(olml wOItl(lQ(ld till l(o ltIoll O thI(' 5t1 ilistim Ii
w(orlo sent, to t0he mia I I18osJi)fAil I P'0,1l8tlC()I1,

Lioitetlitit, It. P'entiss, both legs; left oneo m1111m1pihifed
Michael Snuth, bo I,scalp.
Willia-mO Fe'((n1ey, pr;i \rjll.(j Iljll'illO,'; cmlhtlsiOfl".,

I Uti, very85 J'e'.s)('ctftltIlY,

8,11 'r/('( 1 1 . 8 . fim~ty'l,/
C(omnnmander Jmti'mS IL. S'I'I{OmNt, UI. S. NA,\,)-'

('!omma))1,)v/)(if,/ /1. S.8. Monoanfl(thla,/,

Report of Lientonant-Oommander Mo~ann, U, s, Navy, commanding U. S, 8, Kennebec,
transmitting reports of injuries sustained and expenditure of ammunition.

U. S. S. IFiANNEBMF:(,
Afobbie aly, utAguist 6, 186'4.

Sill: 1 have thoe hiollor to subl)lmit the (11lo0se(1 rel)orts of c alStlties,
injuries slustalinledl, n1(1 of ai-miliiiuition epX)ndelo(luOlbl)oar(l of this ves-
sel duringg the action with F4orts TMorga,1 n111dl CGaillns lan(l the rebel
flotilla (1nd(1 while p)lir'Suiling th1 rblel gtill)Ont, Mtorflm, towtlr(l Dlog
River Bar.
The officers anid c\re of the JlCeniebec porfornle(d their dutiess gal-

hItntly under the enemy's fire. When lashed alongsi(le the Afonoglf(I-
hela, I sent Acting En3sign J. l). Ellis in charge of a gun's crow to vork(
a gun there, under the ol)servation of Captain Strong, where lie ated(l

I beg leave to call your attention to the good conduct, of Acting
Ensign Ii. ',.r'imlklhmi, Who, when seriously woundedbl y the- eX)lo-
sion of a shell from the rebel ram Tenvessee and when the vessel was
supposed to be on fire, refused to leave his stattion,

It affords mne plleaslsre tO luring to your favorable notice Actlting Vol-
unteer Lieutenant Eldwanrd Baker thie executive offer; Acting
Hnsign .J. J. Butler, and( Second Assistant li)ngineer IJ W. Robhison.
Acting Assistamit Surgeon eorgo W. 1Hatch rolnored the most prompt
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assistance to the WoutIded(. The crew filly stistfaiied t}he proud repu-
tatiotn of the American sailor for eourftge and bravery.

Veriy respectillI y, ,yotir obodienttit servant,
W. J). M(/CIANN,

u41enflnlt- (k7rnVndex, (%'(rrna(lyntn(U the Kennebec.
lRear-Adiniral 1). ( L FAUTAGUT'I

,orrtuna^mkalq Wte!st Ou~l~f .:¢11(CZ-ading jSquadlzzron..

[J. S. (OUJXBOA'r Kx$NNxPREto
Mo4le Bay, Alx1gu~pt 6, 1864.

HSn: The following iiijttrite s5ishtiniJ (l by tbhis v ssel in ,.h( net~ion of
.,e 5ht1 istn.nt,14M L:

0t1to sbot, of) Mfstrb)ontr('(IqWtrtew, delnlolishting mnooring ch(xk and
pit5s1ing t01r'oluglh trlhlill ritil ont port, si(le; also i ijtired (ldeck, A shell
from rebell r[itrl 'I7~nt,'lfee oxp)[o(le(l itn ship's si(le, below spirketing,
ettisinlg dieO following (litinage: D)otible iron (11flin st.ops broken, hon-
'/ont1al knee'p' staly torn 11Sy, foutr (leek planks broken an(d partially
lmlown away, two Si(10 phinks broken, wfaterwuy aln(d sidle timber
broken 11.11(l yphtisdlly blown nwnmy, l)ilwairks afn(1 hfiT'mock rail broken,
O plu-inks Ott bmt'lt (fteok l)rok(ln, '2 plinks on port b)ow injiure( by colli-
Sion with) riN, wilielt vessel left her boat across otr bow and iron (lavit
oi011'ot)rport, anehor,

er1yr'espectfiflly, yoor oI(lwi('nt, s~rvn.t,
EA)wmuR) flmKpmg

Ate~ing />1 t [,AratrmaOean , Axecatfte Officer.
I~i ,.Aottnlhlt,-( 'ornmndll,e r WM.sr Pf. MCCANN,('\X

C(>orntanding U. S. S. Kennebec.

IJU. KS. *S. KF~sSNamEX,
MtobiUle Bay, Algit'ut 6, 1864.

Sin: The following is the amount of namitonition elxp(nded by this
vessel in the action of the. 5th instant, Viz:

Shells.--S XI-inclh, 25 20-poutnd rille.
Povder.----2 20-pouin(I Xr-irldl charges, 6;I .;-p)0oft I XE-inehoIIharges,

25 2-pound charges for rille, 33 cannon prinwrs. lof'al rolll(ls, 3:3.
Very respectfilfly, your obedient servaintt,

I. IE'. TINKI[AM,
c('tit.ng A'1n sign11, in ('i/(t e()J (Ord'llnee.

lJietWlltt()lllInt-l- l(Ir \~Wrm 1). 'cCmcxAN,
commandingng U. S. S. Kennebee, Mfobl' atm.

Report of Commander LeRoy, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ousipee.

U. S. ST1 t.oSLOOP OSSIPME,
[Mo.lle Bay, AugjuYt 6, 1864.]

.DnIIMuI~,: I have the honor to report that in passing the forts and in
the attack upl)Ol the ironclad§l'ed l8esseeC this ship wits struck four times
in the hull and several times in the rigging, fortunately without disa-
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bling the ship. Our stem is somewhat injured by running again t the
Tennessee. Our, (as.ualttis I ami I)leta(~ l to report as Snall.WIWli
about running dowrn the TaWflseeCC, SliSjelty(l n white flag (but not
in thili to preverit iimy colliding Vltll 11(hr) haviYig 1)b01 S0 disable(d )Y
the fire of te fleet, anIl ntitble lonIger to eoititiiiU the (contest, an(l i
was foirtunato in receiving 11(h1r 9rreutifler from Commainrder Johhston,
lher command(lr, Ad mini Buchamitin eing wo(1un.1ded, a prize to the
f10et, ti!l(ler youlir (omillaifld.

I amll, sit,, very reTspvectfully, y'ollr obe(dient, ser1vanlt,
WAr. iE, 1aEROY

(Yominander.
Rer'-'Adiiural ~l). (0,. 1?,XtII ', tU. S. Najry,

(Io''maiin WIVst G'id/ IBioc/lad'img Squa;dron, Mfolbe Bay.

Report.ot Commander LeRoy, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, commending the
efficient cooperation of Lieutonant-Oommander Brown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B, S.
Itaioa,

U. S. ST'E'AM\ SLOOPs0n,411'
iAfobtie BAvy, August 6, 1864.

Anmtutm,: In my report of the pa t, tlis sil) took ini thlo passage of
Fort Mforgan yesterday, J: 1negkce(l tot¶) 1ile tot01he 6ifficielt 1matime11or it
which LAitelnaiiti-Comtn uI101lGereBt'owii, wih theIt(hsCUlBas he
alongsi(lo of me, peirforiue(d hiis (duty of l)ilotillg both Vessels, (t(.

I amll, Sir, very respectfully, your oed(ltet seryant,
mVr E. LjR,to)

om.anonder.
Rear-Admin ia1 I). Of. Rk1mko'Lr', U. S. Navy,

(Oom vwkbing WVest (bf7i'Blocktading Sqqi'adrov, Jlfoblze Ayq.

Report of Commander LoRoy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. a.s. ossipee, transmitting
reports of injuries sustained and ammunition expended.

. S. STNA'Ar SuJOo<1 OS.S)lss i.m
iffobide Ba?1, August 6', 1864t

Silt: ltveo tOeo h1onor t oleilose thefl Il-lI'flhl yil gi'epoits of ilju-
ries stusthiile(ll)dy this Slhi1) ill thle enlgalgeillent of yester(~l;, us also of the}
anoun11t, of am mui itiolon exiei(iled. hIl lidditiol to.my report of yes-
ter(lay, I. wouldI statet tilll ider' miy eomiliand ,iowe O hS zeal iiind
energy tflhat, it, woul( 1)b iilvi(lio11 to select atny Ofl(o ni3more (leservin'g
thanll an,1othelr. 4

.T ant, sit', very resp)ectfully, yrour ob)edlient servant,
W;m. E. L-IRoy,

Cominander.
ROllWaI-(hiIrall1). ("T. ARI5,AuIJT, IJ. S. Navy,

(Jwnma'ndivg WVest. sue~BIO(ah'ng Squtladron, 3fobile Bay.
- [ h'[Knelo)stire~s.

U1. S. S100P 0S1mm),
Mobile Bay, A'uust 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to sub)mit tilo following report of dainages re-
ceived( by this vessel ill the late ongagenient with Fort Morgan and the
rebel ram TennessE?e:
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Part of forefoot gone, occasione(l l)y collision with the TCTnes8ee.
one shot, a 130-pounder, passed through forward starboard section
port and ship's side, destroying a knee in the l)oatswitin's room, also
carrying away the bulkheads of same and issuing room.
Another shot pasd through shil)'s side and statrl)oar(l forward coal

bunker. One shot passed through the chain armor, just forward of
.tarboard gangway at water's ed e,'thlrough ship's side and starboard
coal bunike'r, landing in port coal u)tnik(erj passing within 3 inchles of the
steam pipe. Also a shot hole through ship's si(le, atd waterwitys under
the Sta'boar(d itnami channels, Thle shot carl'c(l awvay one cJhnin plate
1tn1d badly splintered thie waterways. Thfi.shjot thalt, passed through
chlatin arimior andi coal brinker is at X4-c11hc coIlnibiald,

'Very rsl)estfillly
J.J A. I l'owjemi,

ieitrite nunt (nial, 'Axecutive O/fleer.
(Coillllnm-e~rW. M*. fJ,) oX

Ow'>tvtatding U. 8.S. (i).t1)pee;

U. S. STRAM SLOOP' (0)88h'iE,
Mobile Bay,1, Ivgugt 6, /864-

Siit T respectfully report. that th1e dalmagnneP (lo1l( to t0e rigging on
boar(l this vessel on thie thl inmqttint, was tas follows:
Starb)oard forestry shot ink$ity, Ulso three stran(IS of tli p)ort, forestay.

Very respect(fully,ki?
AmN')1tmw\ zrNMLE3

JBoatsu(vifn, If. S. Nav'y.
("01oin1i1nder XVWNt. l. l" Ro)., U. S. Navy,

G0oinvand1i~ng UE. 8g. vS. 088'~ilpee.

U. S. S. OSSsIvi. E,
l.MoMMl Myi!, kulu6l/~sS, I186'f.,

Silt: I Woul(l mnostt respectfully s8ubilit thte (.ll£: re'port of thi
expenditure> of tammunitIon and projectiles wlhilo enlgtiging tiw rebel
forts and ve(ssels of wNtar l)y this ship, August ), 1t864

ShSleU,--,5-secodrl(, 30; 10-second(, 6; 15-second, 2; 20-second, 7;.p4r-
Mission 3

8oR~shot,---XT.1-iII, 4; 100-pounder, 2; 32-pound(lr, 6.
Ito/lowlv sk Ot.----j)-l)otflder, 4.
IPowder.---No. 7 canyon, 365 l)ounds; or(dinlury cannon, :5s4t poundL(5.

Very respectfully J,

(0'unner.
(on nidll~er W\rNt. 1',. f'.x Roy,O

0ou(:ndx,rlinwg.
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Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Brown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Itasca,.

U. S. S. ITASCA,
Mobile Bail, A'ugust 6', 1864.

Ai)MIRAL: 1 have tlhe honor to inake tho following repo,'t of thle )aIt,
taken by this vessel ill thle oIgaeIllenlt of thoe tl inllstailt:

In. obedience to your ordrs tis V(essel wtas sclred( onI the p)oJ't, sidl,
of the O.seqiee to aji(l ' 8hololsh0l e beobe1 disab)led,

After havixig 1)a50(I 'Fort MorgaI). T (n-s(, off frorn the Wskipee and(
started under satili(l a. Lull hllead of' oteilll ill 1)ulrslit of thle rebel gun1l-
boats Ator/aen wlid S(ehflt thait, Avoei boeitg (plgtage(d by the Afetacoet,
blt be fore3 I cainwlitlll ranll, the .Aloi-yjan had succe e(e(l in getting ill
s1l01). i position thlat I could lIot cut of1 lier retreat toward Fort Morgni
and the Si.8b liad struck her flag to theo Aiet(laO'ndf

I take p)leasatW ill testifying to the spirited Nvillingness a1l(l dlesii'e
manifested by all ldulder my comllmandl to take 1. more ac-tive par)I't ill tUe
{enlgagemenlt, uImt thllo d(u1ty assignedtl(l 11 prevlltened ts fr illusing oulrl
iU ll passing 'Port, ololgaftnl, V pt f'or dthe pil'pose of inllreasinig the

(lensity of 5i11)okP,
I alili hapl)l) to 1)0 )lt e)ot,P0) int,tiotis(acisulties o0)0 u1ri'ed
Trhe voissel was stitimft(oli Oml the matimimast,

T ani, si*, 1,m (s1ec.tfthyfily, your0o1)((lie'it, Ser'vant,

(tlinJin Wfsi'l(. e It(r' 8afIaI',

Detailed report of Lieutenant Huntington, U. 8. Navy, executive officer of the U. S. 8,
Oneida, transmitting reports from the various departments of the vessel.

U. S. STH'1'IMN SLOOP ONIAt)
Mobil(? Bay, Au11gu9s1t (, 186'4.

Sil: (Xo1mnlnal'ldel Mullanty1r 1IIvi;I( been seriously woundOed, it,
devolves upon nue to make t 1'!1)o1't oFthli(e prt tael b;y the} Oneidla inl
the enigagemnent wvithl Fort Morgan adll tdle e(oney's ves;Sels onl the s1t
instant.

I have but fe(w (1alata to guide 1ni, Mr. il)l)betts, the captain's clerk,
having been req(uire(d 1)be0ow 0ft01. C(1Ii IlUIURI(1(' Mul laiiy r1CeOiVO(l hIs
wound.
About 3:30 it. in1. our consort the (Ulatnt't, caIne alon)gside anI(l wCe

l)rocee(e(ld to lash the ships togetem1.'
At 4: 1 0 wve( got underIway il1 obedience to signal and took our station

ill lillne, as per diaganin furnished to thlie commnJanding offwthrs.
At 7: 05 a. 111. IFort Morgall opened fil'(r, andl1l ait, 7: 15 wve, O1)01n(1 witll

tile 30-potnider Par'ott froin ot1r topgalltlant forecastle, the O(1alcna also
firing with her 100-pounder Pa1rOtt rifle,
At 7: 25 wve coinmenced firing 15-seconl and 10-second shell from

the XI-illnch )iVot gun11s. At 7:45 01e)0ed(1 with our entire starboard
broadside with 5-second shell, also firing 2-second XI-inch shrapnel
when abreast the fort. As the Oneida was tile sterilnlost of the line,
we had a good opportunity to observe the effects of the grape fired by
the vessels ahead, arni it appearing to fall ill tile water, it was deter-
mined to use only 5-seoncd shell and shrapnel with short fuze
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Fort Morgan fired very vigorously upon us, an(1 sustaining as we did
for a while the fire of al its guns, the damages to the shiP are very
severe. At 7: 50 a VII-inch rifle shell passed through the c1 ain armor
I11d(l the0 ship's Si(le at the watter line( into the Starboardl boiler, exploding
there, Nearly the whole watchbel low of firef(ionfand coal hcavers
W01i0 s1fth(le(l to dethl 0 (lidSta)lsld by the escaping steani.

Ih}is acci(ldlet (5altse( onlyit very ternporary exciteiment'on the part
of the guits' (cowS near tel fiire room, anl( oIngine roomhitches, and the
guins were gallantly served(l all fired while the steami was (escaping.
l)otlt thlis. timle, also, t VY1-inol. rifle shell entere(l at the water line,

('xpI~lodeO(l iIte(a1OCllt)ill, clft~iting 1)0thot w})oel rope.s. Thie relieving taflkles
were( inmedllatel y innaneodl an(l worke(l very promiptly and '92l1ftflly
Inder thetSpl)(Wvfsioil of Alexaii.ldei I ove", b)oat't5wtl's Inate.
Observing the enemy's ironrci(l ratin T''ennessee to he app)roaching us,

Oth gItns W(Wro or(lr'(ltdo l)be ll(ld tvitl inroease(d cifirge of powder
ii(olsolid shot, She Iptssedl ilongsi(d( of uis, not mtorer thant 200 yards
(distalflt,, atttuptsitg to (liht o'glo'li(n'gins. Fortuna)tely the, primers
I'liled to oxllo(lo' tflie chlirges in the gunXs three tdines, and she only
St.cC11(l0(l in giving IIs o01e0 S.ihot,t wrlihj st rtiek te after X f-inch pivot
guin o0i thle, (cha11se.

lBotht trinin tackles and 00on oit-tAacklo of' the forward XI-inch guin
lt wing lit, thllis tnitle be lshot away, and the cirriaige of No, 5, VII [-inch
(t l lIflving beeti (lisable(1, we were only able to fire tlhe after X [-inch
ftinl. The shlot Ironi thiS gill] stritck the rain.

hllo aIti, passing se, ( lehiwvered two makingg fires illto uis, one of
which (disal)Ie(I the 12-1)pionder hlowitzer on. the po(op, severely wouind-
iitgCommantiderMltillthiany. The effect of the other one I atmn unable to
st 1te, l) t think the only damnaige from it was to ouir rigging.

'Ti coininandl of thle slliJ) nlow (Iovolved upon 1ie1, infl( the inanam e-
int of the two vessels tip1on1 1 jieiitetiant-Co d Wells, of trhe
(/0 len a.
The bluttery was gallantlltfy Served(l while Iassillg tile forts, btit the

eieiny raked its several times after ouir gitits CoilUl tiot 1)e )rotight to

r,, )assing the fort we reeeive(itshell rorwar(1 On the berth (leck,
whichexplodedd, knocking oult at (lea(lighit onl the 1)ort side, starting a
firc onl tot? of the iiiagazine, OwN'ing to the pr'esence of melind of Acting
Ei'"sigil [J. L1.] fall., (oninlian(liingthe powd(ler divisionI, and Guinner\\jVijIIlniParker, the fire wa5s pronljp)tly extingulislhel, an1ld, the supply
ot I)owdler was as rap)ol as ever before.
At 8 :35 signal xNas niale that the captain. was woill(IC(d , an(l also

tIhat ouril boiler wvlas dislabled; not being answeredl from the flagship
h11auled (lownl signals. AI)oimt 9 :15 repeatedI signals and they were not
insweredl, btut signal was niaole, fromt the flagshiip to rUtll loWI1 at full
.SI)e^(l the ene -y's )rincii)al v(ssel. AnwVerCe(l the signal, but rI am
suire the admiral lin(lerstml(ids that we could not ol)ey it; we 'had
IO speedl.

At, 10 a. il. the It(ase((, iiiitC+ltUlt-('0ililalIO.I' Brown, took tus in
tow awl carried uis to an anchoratye At 11. taichored in. :31. fathoms
wetter with ;30 fathomis of calitn, really t'or slipping.

The( officers and( crow of the ()neida- are proi(l to have served in your
fleet, and they arec proud of their gallant coinmiander, J. R. M. Muhlaniy,
whIlo gaw' 1us fll so noble anll exi triple of unflinching courage, and heroism.
His coolness in action could not possibly have be-en surpassed. Having
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scarcely become acquainted with Commander Mullany, he having
ofry been on board two days, ,th6 highest compliment that can be paid
him iS the confidence and, spirit with whicl thec'rew went into action.
Too much praise cannot be awarded to Lieiitneant C. S. Cottoni,

Lieutenant E. N. Kellogg- .and'Acting Ensign John Sears, commandino
gun divisions for the. adiixrable examples of courage 'they afforde(I
their men and for thlPirkill in diretfinig the fire of tho guns.
The conduct of Acting'Ejisign Clih`rl6s V. Gridley regularf) is beyon(l

all praise. He had charge of the master's divisionn an(l assisted in
conning the ship from the topgallant forecastle.

Acting Ensign Hall's conduct has been- previously nientioiied. His
duties were performed in the most satisfactory manner, andl, under;
the Almighty 06d, we probably owe to his presence of mind at the
time of the fire on the berth deck the .safety of the shi.
Acting Master's Mates Ed. -Bird, Daniel Clark, am John D)everetux

behaved courageously*,7 Gunner William Parker and Boatswain
Hallowell Dickinson inerit mention for their good condluet.

I leave it to Chief Engineer W. H-l. Hunit to speak.of the officers and
men under his immediate supervision, but mullst speak of him persollilly
in this report. He was cool ind collected duringg the whole affair, anl(
his gallantry was particularly atpparlet at the time of the accident to
our starboard boiler. Mr. Htut wfas scal(led severely in both aris.
Surgeon John Y. Traylor hadia severe task imposed upon him, lbuti

his whole, dtity l)y thel wounded was done quietly and skillfullly.
Medical assistance was offered fromt the Ga(lena; it was acce ted ndi
Acting Assistant Surgeon George P. Wright caine on board-, for whici
we owe him our thanks. At the time that our boiler was exploded 5
of our wounded went on. board the Gaslena; 4 subsequently returne(J;
the other was suffering mutch paia and remained on board until trais-
ferred to the Metdcomet.
The safety of the ship after the explosion (lepen(lod upon tlhe3 GCalena.

That we are hero quietly at anchor attests how nobly Lieutenant-
Commander Clark I ells stoo(1 l)y ius.

Assistant Paymaster George It. Martin assisted the surgeon
materially. Ile, also superintendcd )putting out a fire thtwt 1)roke out
in the cabin. Paymaster's Clerk W. P. Tretidwell rendered great.
service in passing orders to the bell until lie was required 1)elow to
assist in caring for the wotinde(l. I-Ie wnas quite l)a(ly scalded hiliseilf.
Mr. George A. Ebbetts, captain's clerk, behaved splendidly. l-ie was
knocked down at the same time that Captain Mutillany was woundlc(l.
Whenever lhe could be spared from below after this accident he chele-
fully rendered assistance in carrying orders.Tho pilot, Mr. John V, Grivet, served part of the time on l)oar(l the
GiknX and part of the timeoI Il)oar(l this shi). That part of his con-
duct which came undle my observation nierits praise.
For the crew, they stood to their guns most nol)ly. lMany.deserv 1

mention, but I shall only name those that caitne under my own obsel-
vation. James Sheridan, quartermaster, captain of the atter Xl-
inch gun, was wounded in several places, but remained at his gmn
until the firing ceased, when he *supplied the place of the signal
quartermaster, who had been injured by a fall. Sheridan is very
intelligent, understands the rudiments of navigation and the use of
a sextant; and I recommend him to your favorable notice. John
E. Jones, quartermaster, stationed at the wheel, was also wounded.
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After the wheel ropes were shot away he went on the poop to assist
at the signals and remained there until ordered to reeve new wheel
ropes. William Gardner, seaman, behaved so coolly under fire as
to draw my particular attention to him. John Preston, landsman,
though severely wounded, remained at his gun until obliged to go
to the surgeon. IHe reported himself slightly hurt, assisted in taking
care of the wounded below, and wanted to return to his station on
(leek. On examination it was found that he was wounded quite
severely in both eyes. William Newland, ordinary seaman, first
loader of after XI-inch gun, behaved splendidly; he has been distin-
guished on board for his good conduct and faithful discharge of all
his duties. David Naylor, landsman, powder boy at the 30-pounder
Pa.rrott rifle, had his passing box knocked overboard out of his
hand. The passing box fell into one of the Galena's boats, which
was right under our bow. Naylor jumped overboard, recovered his
box, and returned to his station. Charles B. Woram, ordinary seaman,
acting as an aid to the executive officer, distinguished himself by his
cool courage. He carried orders intelligently and correctly. Thomas
Kendrick, coxswain, a volunteer from the Bienville, attracted my
attention by his excellent conduct.
The marines conducted themselves with the usual distinguished

gallantry of their corps. Sergeant James S. Roantree is particu-
airly deserving of notice.
We are grateful to Almighty God for his protection.
Enclosed are the reports ot damages in the different departments

of the ship.
Very respectfully, your obedient. servant,

ClHAs. L. I-iUNT1NGTON,
Lieutenant, U. S. Vamy.

IRear-Admiral I). G. FARRAGUT,
(Jonnaml'ng Wltest Gulf Blockcading Squadron.

[Enclosutres.]
U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA)
Mobile Bay, Aia., August 6, 1864.

SIm: I beg leave to submit the following report. of damages sus-
tained in the engineer's department of this ship, in her passage by
Fort Morgan on the morning of the 5th instant:
A 7-inch Brooke rifle projectile penetrated the forward outboard

end of the starboard boiler, about 8 inches above upper tube sheet,
carrying away the entire sheet through which it entered, and, explod-
ing inside the boijer, inflicted serious damage to the entire forward
end of the same, destroying all the angle iron and the fore-and-aft
braces thereto attached, starting the tube sheets and all the tubes
in the two forward tube boxes. Two of the heaviest fragments of the
shell were driven through the front of the boiler, destroying the
upper manhole plate, the entire sheet to which it was attached,
and starting the riveting of the adjoining sheets. As soon as it was
practicable after this accident, the nature and extent of the damage
was ascertained, the connection between the two boilers immnedi-
ately shut off, and the engines operated with the remaining boiler.

I regret to state that through this accident to the starboardl boiler
First Assistant Engineer R. H-I. Fitch and 6 of the firemen and coal-
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heavers on watch below at the time were seriously scalded by the hot
water anrd escaping steam,

Inl its present cofl(lition the boiler is totally unfit for use. No further
damages were sustained in this department.

I can not cloSe) this report without adverting to the coolness, zeal,
1n1l intrep)idity (lisplayed b)y the officers and mein in general under'

illy supervision.
Troo much praise can not be accorded(l to First Assistafnt l thHgineeCr

1t. I1. Fitch, who at the time of the injury to the boiler (isp laye(d
the3 i tniost boulrage 1111(n coolness, rmillinling at h)station, inl the exec(t-
tion. of hiis dutiess Until lhe Was so lbadly sctll(ld l)by tho escaping steaiii
Ias tO he renldred(l alniost hel[)less.

1. desire also to refer in terims of the highest comnilme-ndatioll to the
conduct of Acting rflhir(d Assistant Enginoer Nicholas D)illon, who,
after the disabling of MIr. Fitch, renderedl m1e1 invaluablo assistance
in (liscovorinY thleo iattivo of (lmlnages anl milking the requlidsito p)ro-
Vision for worlking the engines with'th roenainling boiler.

Very res)ecetfully, your ob)e(1ient seorvait,
WIN. I. HU1NT'I,

O(liief Et'ngineer.
Lieuiten)Iant CiIAS.. L. IIUNIINOTON Ui. S. Navy

(Oom'inavdignq 1/. .S. Oneida.

U. S. SIEAM S O()J' ONEIDA),
MAobile Bay, Angust 5, 1864.

SIR: The following is a report of the damages in the master's
department of this ship (luring the action of yesterday, viz:
One set wheels ropescut by shell, I tell-tale compass damagedd, 1

Mobile Bay chart damaged 1 spyglass badly dalnage(l, 1 binnacle
lamip lost overboard, 2 wardroom chairs l)roken by shell, I lead an(l
line lost overboard, 2 sets signal hlallia'rds cut by shell, 15 fathoms
stream chain on fire-room hatch cut by shot, 12 fathoms starboard
bower chain on ship's side cut by shell, 7 fathoms sheet chain on
engine-room hatch cut by shot, all cabin furniture clestroyel entirely
or badly damaged, I 6-inch hawser cut badly.

Very respectfully,
E. N. KEHIoo,00}

lieutenant, in charge Mlaster's Department.
Lieutenant C. L. HUNTINGTON,

Senior OQficer on Board.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Alobile Bay, August 6,1864.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of damages and
injuries sustaineol in the gunner's department of this ship in the action
of yesterday:

.No. 8 gun, forward XI-inch pivot.--One in-tackle carried away by
shot; 1 out-tackle carried away by shot.

No. 4 gun, 8-inch broadeide.-One side tackle carried away by shot;
1 train tackle carried away by shot.
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No. f5 g"un, 8-i'nch broauiide.-Carriage badly damaged; breath piece
shot away; brackets on loft, si(le of carriage l)abIuy injured' shell crane
aiidl tackle at fore hatch broken by shot; I rammer knocke(f overboard;
I handmspke broken; 2 boring bitts broken; I prirning wire ihroken.

/VO. 6? utn,, after XI-4nc/b pivot.--Chiae of0un Idted ard(1 cracked
l)y .shot; bracket. on right si(lo of carriage badly splitntered( and(l (fted
|)y ex lmnsiol }n fid f itsel,}s1triki, g tbom sitiid rermalining in them ,
breanturing the breeding slso, making t unsafe, for irte.

12-pownder houutzer.-- Boat carriage dlisable(l.
Very resp)ectf fully,
u ~~~~~~~~~~~~XVIImm,\Nr 1,ARK iCR,

(htnner.
Iti teixarst'JtIAS,. .1 IUNTINO'(T)N,

IecUtive 0fjicer LI. AS. ,S'. Oneidl.

I.T. KS. S'. ()NPKID),
Afo/le J11, Augu.,iq 5, 1,864.

.Sm: I respectfully begr leave to subI)mit tile following! re-port of
ijuifs e'eive(l by this sh)ip in) her rigging ( ijring the action of this
(lay:

Starbomr(l fore-trysail VILI)g Shot aWay, p)ort bowsprit guy shot away,
hree shrow(ls of stflrbloar(l inum rigging injure(d by shot (one cut in
tvo), starboar(l maintopliast, backstay cut, mizzen stay shot away,
Illflil spxencer brail shot away, topping lift of wxhalle)oat's (lavits shot
a }wray, awning ri(lgerope (strb)oarl s1(ke) shot away, spanker brails
shot away.

Very respectfullly,
I HALLowELLI)ICKINsON),

IBoat.'-wavn.
IA(ititWiiaiit (CHmAS. LJ. I 1UNTIN(TroN,

ALxecuti'e 01/jeer U. ES'. S. Oneida.

:T.-S. S. SLOOP ONErDAt,
Afbole Bay, Antqust 6, 1864.

SIm: Th3e following is the list of casualties in the carpenter's depart-
m10n1t of this ShiP (luring thPe engagement, of August 5:

All thQ berths, bulkheads, andn furniture inl the cabin a, total -wreck,
(CaUS(l by the explosion. of a VII-incl shell, which entered(t at the wvalter
linie. Oile JI-'ll h rifle shell I)assed through the chain armor an(d
slhilp's si(Ie at the water line, enltere(l thle starboa'rd boiler, and there
eXJ)lo(led. 011O 8-inlch Solid shot entered( the rmainimast, (doing serious
(alnage, and remains there yet.
One shot through. ash shulte, througih coulibitas of fire-room hatch,

1and out through pofrt si(de.
IFore-topnIast slightly wounded by piece of sllvH: sJ)anker gaff in

like manner.
Shot through. starboar(l bsowN- below spar (leck, a ross berth (leck,

out through po)rt b)ow.
Two raking shots from aift struck topgallarit forecastle, o1ne passing

out through starboard bow, one out thl-ough port bow.
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First cutter damagedd by at piece of shell; second cutter andwlhale-
boat b)afdly smatis1hed.

Very resp)ectfully, youir obedientwservant,
CHM^S. 1 . 1111N'l'lNGT'ON,

ILieuatelnant (tadld 1'xec'ative O9icer.
Rear-Ald iniral 1). G. 1FARRAGUT)

(Commwnuing Wl'est Oml.d Biockklfo/ing 8pqutdro'n.

U, S. STEAM SLOOP' ONEIDA,
ffo bile Bay, Augl'aust 6, 186'4.

SIR: The following is the list of casualties in the sailiniaker's (epart-
ment (luring the engagement of August 5:

Shot, holes in foresail, fore-statysail, fian(d muainsai 1; spanker lbdly ut,
by shot; Wil(1 sails for fire roomi a-nd engine room ren(lered( unfit for
use; several shot holes ill lha-minock cloth.S.

Very respectfilly, yot i r obe(dient servant,
( 11AS. II UNT'JIN(ITON,

Lie'ate'l(tfvavlf (i/d 84,SCior Offi/cet on board.
Rear-A~dmiiral 1). G. 'IPAIAGJ'TI', U. S. NVa'uy,

Comomandinag Wlest (AhJ' Blockading W(jluadvOH.
IU. S8. S. ONEiDA,

1hI1obiic Bay, August 6, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully stlbnlnit the following report of thle I)ellnditire

of annllutnllition, etc., oIl hoard tlis Ship) in the action of yesterday:
465 pouInds powder ill 31 bags of 15 p)Oulnds each; 20 p)otlilds powder

in I bag of 20 )olIn(ls each; 45 p)ounlds p)oW(der ill 5 bags of 9 p)oun(ls
each; 184 pounds p)owder in 23 bags of 8 potinds each; 84 pounds
powder ill 24 ba.sot :3N pounds each; 2 solidI shot, XJ-irich; 3 shralplel,
XI-inch; 6 shels, Xi-inch, 15-second; 14 shells, XI-inch, 10-second;
7 shells, XI-inchl, 5-second; 8 shells, VIJI-inchli, 10-second; 9 shells,
VIlI-inc1 , 15-second; 9 shells, VIITI-inch, 5-second; 2 solid shot,; 8
shells, rifle, 30-pouinder, 5-second; 5 shells, rifle, 30-pounder, 10-sec-
ond; 7 shells, rifle, 30-)otinder, 15-second; 4 soli(l shot, 30-pounlder; 1
shrapnel, 24-pounder howitzer; .3 shrapnel, I2-poinder loimitzer; "
canister, 12-pounder lhowitzer; 60 cannon p)-riers; 24 friction primw'ri.

AVery reR)ectfully, youir ob)e(lient servan11t,

Givn'nner.
Lieutenant CHAtS. .1,. HIUN'I'iN'('1'ON, U. S. N(aty,

O(lom alnding U. S. S. Oneida.
[EIndorsemeint.]

Forwar(led ; though I ani confide-nt that inore shrapnel and less 1(-
secondi shell were fired.

Respectfully, yotur olbedien t serviunt,
CIit,1s. L. HIUN'TINGTrON,

Lieutenant, U. S. NaVy.
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Abstract steam log of the U. S. S. Oneida, Commander J. R. Xullany, U. #. Navy,
commanding.

liqdayq, August 6, 1864.-M-bohile Bay. From midnight to 4 a. In.,
s,1ip'j) ait arcebor, fires banked. From 4 to 8 a. im., ship at anchor, fires
baiiked(. Spread fires at S a. in. At 5:18 started ahead. At 7:15
went, into action with Fort Morgan, going ahead, stopping, andl
b)acking at intervals. At 7: 45 an shell ipenetrate(d the steam space of
starlboar(l boiler, badly scaI(ling First Assistant Engineer R. If. Fitch
nI(l the Watcth I)elow, driving everybody from the fire anol engine
rooms. As soon as l)racti(cal)le close(ol the 5.to) valve of starboard b)oiler
ind raised safety valve of same. Operated the engines with one
l)oiler. I ltaule( the fires from the starb)oar(l boiler. From 8 to merid-
ifl stand(iilg Op Mobile Bay under a raking -fire from the guns of Fort
Niorganu; working the engines with the starboard boiler shut off. At
9: 15 came to anchor out of range of fire and banked fires in the port
I)oiler. Proceeded to make an examination of extent of damages to
the starboard boiler.. Discovered that a VII-inch Brooke rifle shell
had pe-netrate(l it tit the outboardl forward enol about 12 inches above

r tube sheet, carrying away the entire sheet, through which it
enteredl, explodiing inside, badly rupturing the two en(l sheets starting
te3 rivets, carrying away the angle iron an(l all the fore-and-af' bracing
thereto attached, dlamaging the upper tube sheet, an(l starting all the
tubes inl the two forward tube boxes. Two heavy projectiles were
driven through the front of the boiler, smashing the upper manhole
plate, destroying tie entire sheet to which it was attache(l, anc starting
the rivets oY the adjoining sheets. By this accident First Assistant
Engineer It. I-. Fitch and 6 of the firemen were severely scalded by the
escan in(' steam. From meri(dian to 4 p. m., ship at anchor. Fires
banked in port boiler. Removed the chain from over the fire-room and
elngine-room hatches; also the san(d b)ags. Removed the relief tackle
from the links and the lever from the forward stop valve. The gauge
glass of the start)oar(l boiler is broken. Cleaning un fire room and
engine room. Ship at anchor. Fires banked in port- oiler. From 8
to lidilnight, ship at anchor; fires banked in port boiler.

WM. HI. HUNT,
Chief Engineer.

Report of Commander Mullany, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida, transmitting
reports of the executive officer and chief engineer of that vessel.

U. S. S. BLENVILLE,
°tf (0ah'eston, Tex., Diecembher 15, 1864.

SI: I have the honor to forward herewith for your consideration
two communications addressed to me,, respectively, by Lieutenant
Charles L. I-Huntington, executive officer, and Chief Engineer William
H. HuIit, of the U. S. steam sioop Oneida, with the object of correcting
the impression that she was totally disabled after the explosion of the
starboard boiler and dependent upon the U. S. S. a/lena to carry her
through in the action of the 5th August with Fort Morgan an(l the
enemy's gunboats.

I avail myself of the earliest opportunity practicable, sihce my resto-
ration to health and return to this squadron, to state that at no' period
of the action did I consider the Oneida dependent upon the Galena.
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Although partially disabledd in her stoamn lower by tIbe explosion of
her starboard boiler, tlhe remainlling one, conitinuedl to stlPIply sufficient
steatin to oI)erate the engines offectively. 1 tioerefore felt staisfied that
we cold take care of ourselves in tlhe, evetit of our consort mneetting withl
injury.

I (desire to correct soni eArrors inl relation to the Oneida, contained in
thle report of lieutenant-Corn taer Clark l-I. Wells, colm andmliug
U. S. S. Galena.
Captain Wells, states quotingg from his report):
WIh1n alveatst of Fort forgigan, at, :4:r n. Ill., Nvitllin '1(X) yards of It, Canptain M1ulilanly,

of the Oneida, wias wonn(Ied badly IIIi tie anndiu leT, and tei steering apparatttus of iis
Vessel was shlot awaly,liellwhihas shortly aftelf1 ollowe( b)y t-he explosion of olle of her
boiler's, ause(l by t hlleavy s8hot striking' it,; and t-his ren11der'ed It necessary foi, thle (alenti
to tow tho Onei(d by Forots Morgan and Oraines, under a severe raking fire from tiheformeir,
whlihll wfas ac(co)lisi.ehd ait, 9:15 aI. III.

Captain Wells has l)een llisinlformied in relation to thie above, botl
as to falets and time110.

Thlo only injury (blle to the steering ap)aratuts of the Oneida was
thlat th1e Wheel ropes wero sholit away Carly in thle action, ats we wero
apj)roachiinlN theifort. Another pwir, lowever, we(re promptly riove, thle
ship i the interval being skillfully steered with thle relieving tackles,
u13(lor the, sul)ervision of Boatswain's Mate Love.
The injury to the starl)oar(I boiler was received( after we hiad got so

far past Fort Mforgan its to render it difficult to trail our broaldsi(ld
guns to return its fire.
Momentary confusion having been created by thlat event, 1 left my,

position onl th1e pool) (leck to restore order.
Returning iliiiiedI iately afterwards, I sentI wordi to C()aptain Wells to

carry a good helad of steami, as one of our boilers was injured.
Afterwards mly attention was called, b)y tlhe :3ergeant in chlargoof the

12-pounder howitzer on the 1001), to th3e tact thatlwe were so far beyond
Fort Morgan a2s; to render his lire harliless. 1 thlerefore relievedl his
crew an(l sent them away.

After passing nearly beyond the range of Fort Morgan, an(l her fire
having nearly ceased, we encoun tere(l tlie, rain Tennessee.
Our guins were loaded -with extreme charges aid 8soli0 slot by mlly

orders.
Exelnlgiii gshots withl lIer, shie passed astern and cominience(l raking

11s.
Subsequently, at 8:37 at. ii., as rleported to Ie at the timie by both

my clerk ani coxswain, IL was injure(d and finally coinpelled to leave
the (leck.

Please observe, adimiiral, that all the Oneida's injuries occurred in
the reverse order to that represented in Captain Wells' report anid that
I was wounde((l at a period subsequent to their occurrence, when past
Fort Morgan and nearly if not quite l)eyond its range; also that I was
in active command until late in the action.
While I earnestly (lesiro, to place on file an accurate record of the

part taken by the Oneida in the brilliant action of the 5th August,
it is very far froin my desiree to fail in according to ily consort, the
Galena, her gallant comnman(ler, Lietuteiiant-Commanxler Wells, her
officers arid crew the meed of praise so justly due them for aiding the
Oneida after the explosion of her starboard boiler in passing beyond
the range of the enemy's fire more rapidly, perhaps, than she could
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have done at the time if obliged to rely upon her own steam power
alone.

I desire to place upon record my appreciation of the cool courage of
the officers and crew of the Oneiela throughout the action.

Lieutenant Charles 1J. I-tuntington, executive officer, was conspica-
ous for his gallant and efficient services.
No commander could b)e better supported in battle than I was.
I respectfully request that this communication, if it meets with your

approbation, together with those of Lietutenant Huntington and Chief
KEngineer Hunt, respectively, may be forwarded to the Navy Depart-
ment to be placed on file with the other documents connected with the
action of the 6th August in Mobile Bay, with such comments by your-
self as you may deem just and proper.

In the log book of the B3ienvlle, one of the vessels stationed outside
during the action, I find noted on the, 5th August, "At 8:40 a. m. Fort
Mforgan ceased firing," which corroborates my statement that the fire
of the fort had nearly cease(l when I was wounded, 8 :37 a. m.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. IM. MULLANY,

Commander, U. S. NVavy.
Rpear-Admiral D. G. FARRAcGUr,

(O'o'nrnandlingy Vest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
E~nclosulres.l

rU. S. S. ONEIIDA,
New Orleans, December 10, 1864.

SiR: Feeling that a portion of my report of the part taken by the
Oneida, in the action of August 5 at Mobile Bay does that ship injustice
in stating that, " The safety of the ship after the explosion depended on
the Galena," I respectfully enclose a statement from Chief Engineer
William it. Hunt, which I hope will assist in correcting the impression
that we were totally disabled.
Reviewing all the facts of the case, I believe that without any aid

from the Galena. we could have gone past Fort Morgan all the same.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHAS. I.. IHtTNTINGTON,
lyieutenant and Executive Officer.

CIoIinianderJ. It. M. MULIANYJ
Late in (Comrnadnd oJ the U. AS. Steami Sloop Oneida.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
New Orleans, December 10, 1864.

SIR: Lieutenant Huntington, of this vessel, read to me that portion
of your letter of the 4th instant, addressed to himself, in which you
desire that I would furnish you with a statement " particularizing the
fact" that our engines never stopped after the accident to the star-
board boiler ill the action with Fort Morgan on the morning of the 5th
August.

Referring to my official report submitted the day succeeding the
action, you' Will be pleased to notice that I explicitly state the engines
were operated by the remaining or port boiler, a fact patent to all the
officers and men Ion shipboard at the tinner
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At no time during the engagement were the engines stopped from any
damage stustaine(d by the enemrty's fire. After the accident to the star-
board 1)oiler an iiiterval elapse(l, owing to the presence of scalding
steami in the (lepartmlent, before the mnie could be pot to their stations
in the fire roomn to operate the fires in the remaining b)oilor. Fortti-
nately, however, the fires were clean and heavy, and with a graduated
feed on the boiler I felt no apprehension.
As sootn ts tho stoami stop valve of the damaged boiler coul(d I)e

reached it wtas closed, the safety valve(3 op)ened, andl steam }blown off,
and I think in abIlouit fifteen niinutes after the explosion of the shell it
the starb)oar(l )oiler I had succee(d(Id in effecting all the necessary

jlstmltents for operating thec erngines with the remainling J)oiler.
When beyond the range of tho fire Of Fort Morgan, we cast off from
our consort and stearnle(l some distance to ouir anchorage.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
W M. I-1. INIUNT,

Ch7vief 1,nr'tineer.
Coti-miander J. 't. M. MUTLJLANY, [J. S. NavV,

Oonzmina'ndiniig U . S.& Bioenille.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Wells, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Galena.

If. S. S. GALENA,
A1fobile Bay, Ala., Auigust 6', 1864.

SIR: I herewith reO)ort to you the part which this steamier took iti
passing Forts Morgan and Gaines yesterday:

Before leaving the anchorage oi Mobile Bar the Galena was lashed
to the port sitle of the Oneida, according to your (liagraim of line of
battle furnished, and occupied the rear of the line. Fort Morgan
began firing at 7 :05 a. ni., when the Oneida replied, andc was followed
by this vessel at 7:25 with the 100-pounder rifle on the forecastle,
which took effect in the fort. When a breast and within 400 yar(1s of it
Captain Mullany, of the Oneida, wats wounded badly in the armn and
leg, and the steering apparatus of his vessel was shot awa^T, which wits
shortly afterwards followed by the explosion of one oYher boilers,
caused by a heavy shot striking it, and this rendered it necessary for
the Galena to tow the Oneida by Forts Morgan and Gainees uIndo a
severe raking fire from the former, which was accomplished by 9:115.
Both vessels were repeatedly struck, but the Oneida, from having

been on the starboard side of this steamer, suffered severely, losing a,
nunl)er of men killed and having a nuinber wounded. 1er captaini,
J. R. Mf. Mullany, under the most trying circumstances, dlisplayed the
utmost courage an(l gallantry whilst passing through a terrific fire,
an(l only left the deck when he had beeii severelyy wounded.

His executive officer, Lieutenant Huntington, cheerfully carried out.
my orders after the disability of Captain Mullany and distinguished
himself by his coolness and bravery.

I take pleasure in bringing to your notice the executive officer of
this vessel, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. W. Wilson, who faithfully
carried out mny orders in passing Fort Morgan, as well as in the exhibi)-
tion of coolness and bravery. Acting Master D. C. Kells Acting
Ensigns [Henry] Pease amid [Sanford S.] Miner, and Acting ~Iaster's
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Mates [Francis] Tuttle and [James i-I.] Delano I would also recommend
to your favor lle notice for their gool condut(ct un(lor the fire of the
enomy.
Mr. Buehler, first, assistant engineer anid acting chief, managed the

engineer's (department in a highly creditable manner, in which he was
.su1statined by the assistant engineers, Greenleaf, Scot, Burs, and
Weolker.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Kitchen and Iesley (1 Morrow cap-
tain's clerk, remaine-d on deck (luring the action an(l contributed their
parts to iny entire satisfaction. Ac-ting Assistant Surgeon George P.
Wright not only attended to our three cases of wounded (one mortally),
but gavc, his professional services to the Oneid to several of their
WOllinde(, Who caitne on1 board of this ste-aymer.
The (crew Ii1uLnifi(oste(d the utmost courage throughout the affair,

which will always reflect cred(itably upon you and the Navy of the
UJnited( States.

Very respectfully, your o1ed(lient servant,
5. If. WVELLXS,

lAei7te'nafnlt- (,Io'rvrnunder, (J. S. iVavy.
Rear-Ad(lmindral D)AVID G. FARURAGUT,)

(%rravtalndt,;ng W1'est. G(Iaf Blockadinq Squadron,
[I. S. P'lagship Ilartjord.

U. S. S. (AIENA,
obYile Bay, A gutt 6, 1864.

SIR: I herewith enclose the following list of damagess this steamer
sustained ill passing Forts Mtorgan an(1 G'aines between the hours of
7 and 1U0 on thoe morning of the 5th:

Onee X-inch shot in star)oar(l bow; one X-inch shot in starboard
waist, above plank sheer; one X-inch shot through smokestack, above
bridge; one shot through gig; one shot through cutter; mizzen stay cut
away; one shot, cutting away )oat (lavit; one shot striking 1.00-pounder
rifle; two stands grape cut away; part boarding netting cut by raking
Cfire; cut up rails of topgallant forecastle, cut ting rammers and spongers
of b)ow pivot; mizzen rigging cut away by a stand of grape; chain and
running rigging t)badly cut uip.

Very respectfully, your oled ien t servant,
C'. I-f. WELL,rs

~ieu tenant-(~'yrnsrnnder Ur7S. iVt~wy.
A(lmiral D. (G. FARIRAGUT,

(;Onina nd'inig West G lt'BJlockad(biny ASq'uul1rofln, etc

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of two survivors from
the U. S. monitor Tecumseh.

o. 373.] FLAGSHLIP1'tARTFOWD,
JMob'el( Boy, A uagust 27, 1864.

Sin: I have the hlionor to forward herewith (marked No. 1) a copy of
a report made to ine by Acting Masters C. F. Langley and Gardner
Cottrell, two of the survivors of the ironclad Tecwrreh, and in which
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are given the names of 6 men who were save(I in the same boat viz:
S. S. Shinn, gunnter's mate; John Goutld, quarter gunner; Prank
Cominions, semiinan; Itichard Collins, seMat1ln, and Peter Parke'r,
seaman.
These officers are certainly in. horror in their statement that a row of

buoys stretched from tlh shoro a distancee of one to two lwndred yards.
We now know that the channel a(ljacenlt to the shore was clear of
torpedoes and that the latter were pltlced between the two large l)uoys
to which I lhave roferre(d in my rel)orts.

In adlitioii to the, persons namold iin this report as saved(, the )alit
from the Mfetaconet, tI,(er Acting 'Ensign hi ldls, rescued Acting
Ensign John P. Zetltiek; Chlati cey P. D)ean, qItIartermnaster; William
.Roberts, qttarturiniaster; Jalmes1Mcoald)oal, .searan; George Major,
seallma; Jamlles Thorn, seaman Charles Packai rd, ordinary seaman;
Williamt, Fodder, ladIIlsman ; aInd William C. West, cosol hleaver'; withi
tho pilot of the Tec(manseht, Jolhn Collins.

Four others also swain to tle leach and( were talkenl) risonlers ait,
Fort Mforgan and ilell jately sent away.

'ihis information wits receivoedxl1em1(0t1e 11In tinicating by flog of trtico
witth tlhe, fort.

None, of themii, we were tokl, were oflicers.
Very reslpectfuilly, youir obedient, servant,

1). (0t. FARRAGuT
Iear-Advviral, (Otbin'mannd'i'ng WVest (bfBlfockadiny Sqcuadron.

-Toll. GIDEO(N AVElA,k'S,
Secretary oIf thle Ntwy' 151Washiingtlon.

[Enriclosture.J

U. S. S'I1P POTOMAC,
i'emascola, August 6, 1864.

SIR: Believing that rwe are the only surviving officers of the 'U. S.
monitor Tecurmseh, we feel it our (luty to report the circumstances
attending her loss and of the safety of a boat's crew.
When nearly abreast of Fort Morgan, and about 150 vards from the(

beach, a row of buoys was discovered stretching from t me shore a dis-
tance from one to two hundred yards. It being reported to Captain
Craven, he iimmediately gave the vessel full speed and attempted to
pass between two of them.
When in their range, a torpedo was exploded directly under the

turret, blowing a large hole through the bottom of the vessel, through
which the water rushed with great rapidity.

Finding that the vessel was sinking, the order was given to leave our
quarters, and from that moment every one used the utmost exertions
to clear himself from tile wreck. Atterbeing carried down by the
vessel several times, we were picked up in ai drowning condition by one
of our boats, manned by the following crew: S. S. Shinn, gunner's
mate; John Gould, quarter gunner; Frank Coinmens, seaman; Rich-
ard Collins, seariafi, and Peter Parkes, landsinan, all of whom are now
on. board this ship. Captain Craven was seen on the turret by A-fr.
Cottrell just before the vessel sunk, and as he had a life-preserving vest
on we have hopes that he, reached the, shore.
Not recovering from our exhausted condition until the boat was

abreast of the Hartford, and knowing that an attempt to board one of
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the attacking fleet would cause the loss of her position, we pulled for
tho 11uckthorn, fr6m which vessel we were sent to the Tennessee, and
afterwards, by Captain G4rafton's or(ler, sent to this ship.

'I'Ihere wits no opportunity for making a repoJ't to Captain Grafton,
otherwise, it woul(l hlave been (doile in person.

I hoping tbat the course pursued(l by us will rneet your approval, we
ure, verly resl)ectfully, your obedient servants,

CX. F. LANIA,\(l'Y,
Acting Master.

( mCftI)N P % C<m-riml,,
Actinq inficz~ter.

R0111r-M1in i ral 1 ). (G. 1*,FAHIM0 l,'1',
(wnmlimbtng IVest(We lf0 loaflo igl, flySquadron.

Order of the Secretary of the flavy to Acting Rear-Admiral Le, U. B. aivy, to furnish
information about certain officers of the late TY. S. S. Teocumseh.

N.AvY l)PIPArTI:NEr, September 19, 1864.
SIR: No list of officers of the, late, Tecwmiseh was received at the

Department J>rior to the sailing of that vessel from Hampton Roads
for the Gulf Sqdll'lflron. Three of her engineers were condemned by'
medical survey and( their places supplied from the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, hut whose names are unknown. le, pleased to
furnish their names, arid if there is any record or other means of ascer-
tailling the names of the other officers, furnish such list as early as
practical)le.

Very respectfultly, QIDE'%)ON WELLES)
AS'ecretalry 'Jf the Nalvy.

Ac(tin Rear-Admniral S. P. r.E,
(Jorlmnalvf1,ing iVorth A t1lantifc Blockading Sqwadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. navy, transmitting list ot officers of the U. S S.
Tecumseh.

No. 160:3] FLAGSJI[IfNoMriA',rfANTiC B LOCUKDG. SQUAD)RON,
Je'aqjort, N (.C September 28, 1864.

SIR: The Department's cotimmiunicatiorn of 19th instatit, calling for
information about the, officers of the late Tecwmtseh is received.
A list of the officers furinished l)y Commander Craven on A MI 28,

1864, is enclose(l, corrected up to the time of the Tecunmseh's reaving
this squadron

The, orders for her letachititnit arriving before the end of the quarter,
no returns were male.

I have the, honor to b)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acteting Rear-Admi al, (a'tnulg. iVorth A tlanti'ic Blockfdy. Sq(1uadron.
-1011). GIDIoN XVELLE,

Secretary of'the1 MtNy.
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[PEnclostires.]

List of qfflccrs of U. S. ironclad Tecumseh, corrected up to Jlly 6, 1864.

Name.

T. A. Craven ........
J. W. Kelloy..
John Farolln..........
(leorge Work .........
1i. A. D)anker........
C. F. Lan~ley.........
(lardneu (Cottrell......
J. l'. Zottlek...........
Charles[(W.1 P'ennington

W. 1I. Pe}nnell.........

I1. 1. (r(ell............I

F. Scott................
William 1). Kay........
Josiah Conly...........
Jacob Vreland .........
Thomas Brilges........
Robert Price ..........
Hi. s. ILeonlard ..........
Thomas Ustickl.........

Webster Lane ..........

Rtato.

Commander ................
iieli tenant .................
Chief en1ginel...............
Acting asi1statuit, payimatster
Acting assistant sitirgeon ...

Acting illastel................... (lo,. . . . . . . . . . .

.....do
Acting fIrYt, assistant oeigi..

'lee ..

& ....... .. .. .. .. .

Acting SeC0om(l 11SsiSl4tiit Oil-
gineor.

Acting third assistant en-
gineor,

. d 'vw ......... o,

C(aptaltl's ............
YeoInan ..................

P'ay'l1astei's stewarld.......
Acting ensigi.....
Second assistant engineer..

Acting s.9eond(i assisthnlit eni-
ginver.

Seeon(l assistant cngineer...

Rtematnks.

Co mldoinnled by iiii'(1l(e1 sitV1'v'e nd(1 S('lt to Nor--
folk hospital.

D)o.

Transferred from the tug Rose, June 8, 1804.
'T'ranisferred fronll thotug Roatloke, tJune 18, 186I.
Transferred fro()i the t-ug MinInesota, Juine 18,
1864-

Trtmnsferrcd trfoin the ttug Roanoke, .J une 1, 1864;
transferred at Port Royal to another vessel.

List of men trausfrr e to the U. 8. 8. 'JTecumtseh from the receivinJ ship North Oarolinij,fApril, 1864J.

Name. Rate.

Allison, Sami. M... Ordinary seaman.

Bartholomew, If. 1L.. Ialdlsin.
Burns, Edw............

Berry, John.............. Second-class fireman.
Burnett, Rob, ........... First-class fireman.
Blaghler, John............ )o.

Bell, John............... )o.

Brady, Wm.............. Second-class fireman.

Bla(des, James............ First-class firenman.
Burns, Jacob ............. )o.

Burnes, James.Ordinary seatilan.
Brown, John I ............L andsman.
Barry, Ambrose1.......Ml )o.

Barry, Thos. C ........... Seaman.
Collins, Richard .......... Second-class fireman.
Cousins, Frank...........S eaman,

Cullen, James............ Do,

Callahan, Pat. H..........L an(lsman.

Cowan, Robt............. .Second-class fireman.

Churchill, Wnm. J ......... First-class fireinan.
Conolly, Peter............ Second-class fireman.

Christie, James...........C oal heavier.

Cam bell, Blarney........ Seaman.

Cousins, Edward ......... Second-class fireman.

Collins, Rich T .......... Ordinary seaman.
Cha man, Cleo ..........F irst-class fireman.

Dal ton,Jas, Landsman.
Derris, Chas. C. (colored). )o.
Deans, Robt............. First-class firenman,
Davis, Thonas............ Seaman.

Dean., Chauncey P1........ o.

Delano, Nat. 13. (colored). Landsman.
Duval, James............ Ordinary seaman.

DavIs Wm............. Iandlman.
Evans, Chas............. econd-class fireman.

Foster, Fred....Ordinary seanman.
Francis, Chas., Coal heavier.
Finn Jas............. First-class firoman.
Fletcher, ey.
Grad y, John J............L andstnan.
Gould John .......... Seaman

I1annA.!e, Cthas. (colored). Landsman,
Jiaverty 13enJ... Second-clasis fireman.

Hogan, Pat.............. o.

Name.

eisler, Jos.............
Ilorant, Wi11.
Holland, Alfred.
llurley, Jeremiah.........
lainitoll, W ll...........
EIarwood, Rol)t. It.......
Hatch, Chas. A...........
Johnson, NXni............
Jay, John (colored)......
Kearn, Jas...............
Kano Jas.Klndler,Jas.
Kostix Johll.............
Kennedy, Jas............
Lawless, Jas.............
Lesk, Thos......
Lyman, (lilhert A...
McAllister, Jas...........
McCuo, .Jas...............
Matts, eorge..
MoEllery, Mcliaet....
MicDonald, Jas..........

Mulloy, Jas...............
MeGuire, Nicholas.......
Owston, Jas. C...........

0 BrriCn, Wi.............
Pemnbcrton, Chas. J. (col-

oredl),
Packard, Chas. A........
lowers, Walter..........

F'arker, 'eter E' (colored)
Rayner, J as .............
Roberts, NVn............
Smi th, Jas.lThom, Jasl. .........
Worth, Jacob It..........
Wrenn, Johinl.........
West, WIVI. C ..........
WIllimlls John ...........
Walker, fklw...........
Williams )avid ........
Wilson0, dohlnl.............
Walker, Thos. 11.
Wooley, (leo. .

Itate.

First-class firenian.
Secotud-class lireitmait.
First-class flirentati.
Seatnarn.

Oo.
1)o.

Ordinary semanat.
Second-class firellnaul.
I.an(dsillall.

I)o.
Second-class firenfait.
Seamlanl.

1)o.
Do.

First-class firellman.
Sealmall.

Do.
,ium(lsinaiml.
Coal heaveir.

I)o.
D)o.

Selliall.
Ordinary seanitai.
Landsnalln.
Seaman.

I)o.

Ordinary senicaitn.
ISealliall
ILansdsmanll
Coal heave;.
Seanllaml.
Second-class firenllan.
Otdlilarv seanian.
First-class flrenllnl.
Coal heavor.

Do
Seallma

Do.
l)o.

I and sillnail.
1)o.

Ordinary seaman.
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U. S. R.mcmvmINo SHIP NORTHi CAROLINA,
Naviy Yard, New York, October 28, 1864.

I certify that the foregoing is a correct list, from the records of this
office, of the crew transferred from this ship to the U. S. ironclad
'J'ecwbrnseh.

SAMURT, VERY, .Jr.,
Aetinq Ualter, in Oharge (of Detail OQjice.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding captured members of the U. S. B.
Tecumseh's crew.

No. 502.] U. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
M6ol6ile Bay, October 25, 1864.

Sin: In my dispatches reporting the action of the 5th of August I
lnentiione(l that four of the crew of the Tecumqeh swami on shore at
IVort, Morgan and(l were taken prisoners by the rebels.
By flag of truce u!p the 1)ay I have ascertaine(1 the names of these

inen, viz, George C. Overton, J. Loughray, P. McGinnis, - Farrell,
antd that they were sent from Mob)ile on the 21st August to Ameri-
C1us, Ga.

Very respectfully, yotur ob)e(lient servant,
D). G. FARRAGUT,

IRea r-Ald'inrai, Oomrdg. Western (hdlf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GiDPEON WELVtEs,

Secretary oJ' the NV(ny,I 'll7shfngton.

Report of Commander Nioholson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Xanhattan.

I U. S. S. MNANHATTAN,
Mobile Bay, August 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken
by this shil) in the action of the 5th instant with Fort Morgan and the
rebel ironclad Ten'nessee:
At 7 hours 5 minutes a. m. I opened on thle fort, but owing to the

(lense smoke from the guIns our firing was necessarily very slow.
After passing Fort Morgan I devotedd my attention entirely to the

rebel ir'onclad, firing my gunIs slowNly and with great precision.
At (): 45 I ol)tairefl ai raking position under his stern and fired a solid

shot, which struck hirm on the port quarter, carrying away his steering
grear. At 9: 57, when oIn the point of firing from the samie position, he
hlatle(d down his colors and surrendered.

I fired at the Tennessee six times, viz: Oaet shell, two solid, and three
core(l shot.

I afI satisfied that most if not all the serious damage she has sus-
tained was caused by tile XV-inch shot from. this vessel.
This ship was struck by the enemy's shot nine times, causing no

material (lamnage but of this I will make a separate report. No person
was injured on board. Officers and mien all did their duty; but I
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especially recommend Acting Enhign John B. Trott, who was stationed
at the wheel steering the ship himself, for the admirable manner in
which he performed uxis duty.

Also Acting Master RolIert B. Ely, for the manner in which he
worked his guns.
Both of th(ise gentk)tlenih T think are worthy of 1eing a(lvanccl a

grade in the service.
One of. XV-inch carriages is tomporarily disaled by flieo breaking 0

some bolts.
I am, vetry ioes)ectftlly, your' ol)(edient, servant,

J. W. A. NICHOLSOSN,
N(lmlrnander.

Ca'IT-2A(1IIIinIIrl 1). (T. 'FAR IRAOUT01',
(,'oidq. WVest GrulfBAool1dinq Bah/l(dra, ]fo ble Tu, A1la.

I T. 8. .1 HONCILA1) MANITAT'J"T'AN,
Mobile Bay, August 5, 1864,

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort the f6llowing as tlie expenditures of
amirmiunition in action of to-day with the rel)be Fort Morgan and the
rebel ironclad rani Tennessee:
Four XV-inch shell, 3 fuzes, 3:1, 7, and 10 seconds; 3 XV-inch so.i(1

shot; 4 XV-inch cored shot; 4 XV-inch charges, 35 pounds; 4 XV-incll
charges, .5 )ounds; 3 XV-inch charges, 60 p)ounids.

Respectfully, yotir obedient servant,
C. IM. SCIRONIMAKEN,

Ji'1lltC#(t,-n t (and(EhxeCu tixe Officer.

Conii-nander J. W. A. Ninoi,.soN, U. S. INIavy,
(,mmwnlnatndinql, .1flnkattan.

IJ. S. IRONCLAD AMANHIIA'FTTAN,
M11,obile Bay, August 5) 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following dlamacgs stustainedi l)y
this ship in action of to-dlay with the rebel Fort Morgan andi the reel)o
ironclad Tennessee:

Turret.-One 2+-iinch indlentation from conical steel-pointed shot, 4
feet from deck; oneo i-inch indentation from glancing shot, 2 feet fromt
deck; one I-inch indentation just al)ove 1)ase ring; outside', three
rivet heads knocked off and foi'r started; inside, seven rivet heads
knocked off and seven started; Iase ring separated slightly.

Pilot house.-One 11-inch indentation from conical slmot, 4 feet :3
inches from base; outside, one rivet head knocked off and two started;
inside, one, rivet head knocked off and two started.
Armor.-Struck by glancing shot on starl)oard quarter a few feet

forward of proi)eller and tO inches below the deck. Separated armnor
plates slightly for 5 feet.
A shot passed through both quarters of one boat and through thle

gunwale of the- other.
One ventilator-stayr was shot away; ventilator dented by a fragment

of shell. A shot passed through Ioller-iroll around rim of turret.
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The carriage of port XI-inch gun was disabled by the recoil, carrying
away six boltheads securing composition plates.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. M. S0JI&ONAIAKER,

Lieutenant and Executive Ofticer.
Commander J. W. A. NcifOnLsON,

Oommarnling Man Ahattan.

U. S. S. MANUA'TTAN, Avgust 6, 1864.
SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the working of the

inachinery of this vessel (ldring thlie action to-dlay:
Though having I)een testeT severely during thei chase of the, rebel

ran Tennessee, everything worked weBl, cnd is now ready for service at
aly In1oineint.

Very resp)ectfiiffy, yourI o1)0(1ieiit servant,
CIIAS. L,. CARTY,

WoActing hltief Engineer.
C'ollniander *J. W. At. N\Io)IrOI soN,

(oaminanding U. S. S. 1iawhatta(t .

Report of Commander Nicholson, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S, Manhattan regarding
injuries inflicted by that vessel upon the C. S. ram Tennessee.

IU. S. IIIONCLAD) MANHATTAN,
Mo16bile Bay, Ala., August 8, 1864.

Silt: Of the .six XV-inch projectiles ireod from this vessel at the
rb1)el ironclad Tennessee, I clain four ais having struck, doing most of

iete real injuries that, she has suistainied, viz:
st. One¢ shot )OIn port .llem going entirely through the armor and

crushing thle wood I)acking, making a lole comnpleltly through the
vessel.

2d. One3 , shot near the first, 1)bt higher tip, andc farther forward,
makinggadeepi indentation, and then glancing over the ship.

3d. A shelI striking her stern port shutters, disabling it, so the gun
could not be used.

4th. A shot striking lher stern, ripping ill) the deck plating, carrying
away lher storing gear, and then striking her armor at the angle of thle
port quarter, crushling it, anfid starting the wood backing through to
the inside.

I a.m, very respectfully, -your oI)d(lielt servant,
J. W. A. NICHOLSON,

commarn der.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARIRAGU1rT U. S. Navy,

(ommanling West Gt7f, Blockhading Squadron, M1obile Bay, Ala.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of Ordnance, transmitting
report of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, regarding the examination of a shell fired by the
U. S. 8. Manhattan.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 20, 1864.

SIR: In answer to your letter of the 26th September, desiring fur-
ther enquiries to be made into the circumstances connected with a
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XV-inch shell having been found in Fort Morgan after its surrender,
which it was supposed l)y Commander Nicholson, of the Manihattan,
had been put on board fulzed, but unloaded, I beg to inclose the report
of Captain Drayton, who} had(examined this shell very soon after the
fort canie into our possession.

Very respectf ulliy, your obl)e(liot servant,
1). (G. FAuuA(ItI,

Ilef(Ir-Aclmqi~rci.
Comn-miander T1. A. WXXisx,,

Chief of the Bu'reaut of Ordm'acCf, iV(yj/ De (PflDep avt, I ng(t1h,JtOnl.

I',osnw IAJRTFORD,
Mo bile Ba(y; October 20, 1864.

SIR: I b)eg leave to report that I have, examl-ned( into the circuni-
stances connecteol with th1e XV-inchl shell used by the U. S. S. Mfan-
hattan against Fort Mforgan, which 'wasl rel)orte(I by Comminiander Nich-
olson as not to have b)een filled.
Only two of these shells were, J: think, foinid near t3he fort after its

surrender. One thiree-fuize( had struck the wall near the, sally l)ort
with the fuzes directlyy in front, so as to completely chloke thleOl with
brickdust. Thl other, also three-f uzedc, wnas insi(de of the water 1)attery
andi containedl, wlhen I examined it, only a smiiall quantity of caked
powder, but- as- the water capls were gone1 all(l te paper fuzes oult there
is a probability that the remainder May have ioeeni taken out by wlho-
ever withdrew tlhese.
At any rate, I (lo not think from the facts that we can arrive at the

inference with any certainty that the shell when fired was unloaded.
I aIml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. DRTw'rON,
Fleet Captain.

Rear-A(ldinir-al I). (t. FAtRuAGU'
(Owmnandiidng Wllestern G'itlf Sqvqadron, Mfobile Bay.

Report of Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. monitor Winnebago, trans-
mitting reports of engineer and gunner.

U. S. MONITOR. WINNEBAGO)
ifobile Bay, Aayust 6, 18614.

SIR: I have the honor to report that according to instructions this
vessel, yesterday at 5:30 a. in., got undlerway from hier anchorage
near Sand Island and l)roceede(l up the bay for the purpose of attack-
ing the enemy.
At 7 took station between Fort Morgan and the wooden vessels of

the fleet, in line of battle. At 7:15 opened fire on the fort, the enenly
firing rapidly. At 8 the U. S. monitor Tecuimseh was blown up and
sunk by a torpedo when within about a cable's length of us, and
shortly after the following men, having been saved from the wreck,
were brought on board in a boat belonging to the Metacomet: Acting
Ensign John J. P. Zettick, Quartermaster William Roberts, Quarter-
master Chauncy P. Dean, Seamen George Major, James McDonald,
Ordinary Seamen James Burnes, Oharles Packard, James Lands,
Wifliam Tidder; Coal Passer William West.
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At 8: 30 passed Fort Morgan and steamed slowly up the bay. At
9: 10 the after turret broke down. At 9:15 received order from flag-
ship to attack the rebel ram Tenne8see, which surrendered at 9:45.
Anchored with the fleet at 10:45 in the lower fleet anchorage of Mobile
Bay. Enclosed please receive engineer's report of condition of the
turrets and the gunner's account of ammunition expended. The
lVi'nnebago was struck 19 times, three of the shot having penetrated
the deck near the after turret. I have to report no casualties, The
officers and men conducted themselves well, and to Acting Volunteer
lieutenant W. F. Shankland, First Assistant Engineer John Purdv
who volunteered for this vessel, and the pilot, Wiliam H. Wroteni,
amn indebted for valuable assistance.

I have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
T. HI. SfTEVENS,

C~ommander,
Roar-Admniral D. G. FARRAGUT,

0Cmommanding W'est GulfBlockading Squadron.
[Enclosures.]

If. S. S. WINNEBAGO,
-Mobile Bay, Augast 6, 18fi4.

SIR: I respectfully call your attention to the following report:
Owing to the bad management of the starting bar in [the] Ericsson

tUrlet of this vessel by the officer of the division, one tooth was
broken and the other outer rim of the main spur wheel cracked while
enigafging the enemy's steamer off Fort Gaines oin the 4th instant.
The damages I repaired by working all night of the 4th. On the
morning of the 5th I started the turret to working; the performance
was satisfactory to me. I then turned it over to First Assistant
Engineer John Yurdy, who ha(d volunteered for general service. HIe
deserves the highest praise for the careful manner in which he worked
the turret, until compelled by the excessive heat to leave the turret
for a few moments to get fresh air. During his absence the turret
wtas broken by the officer of the division who usually worked it, and
(luring Mr. P.'s absence two more teeth were broken, which effec-
tWally disabled the turret for thie time being. You are aware of the
condition of the Eads turret, and it is just as it was when you took
command of this vessel. As there may be some doubts as to the
cause, of the trouble we experienced last night, I respectfully ask
for a board. of survey.
Very respectf-ildly, your obedienLt servant,

SIMONV Scdnum rlcE,
Acting Chief ENigineer, UJ. S. Natny.

(CoIninander TIIOs. JI. STEVENS,
Commanding U. S. S. Wlinnebago.

U. S. S. WINNEBAGO,
Mobile Bay, August 5, 1864.

Siit: I have the honor to inform you that the following is a correct
list of ordnance stores expended whilst engaging the rebel batteries
and fleet:

52 XI-inch charges, 15 pounds each; 2 XI-inch charges, 25 pounds
each; 6 XI-inch shel, 5-seconds; 12 XI-inch shell, 10-seconds; 14

N W R-VOL 21-32
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XI-inch shrapnel, 5-seconds; 6 stands XI-inch gape; 2 stands
XI-inch canister; 14 stands XI-inch solid shot, ordinary; 2 stands
XI-inch solid shot, steel.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
ROBEKRT SHERMAN,

Acting Gunner.
C0on1inanF(W 'PIIos, [-I.] STEVENS, U. S. Navy,

Oommwnzding U. S. S. Winnebago.

Additional report of Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. monitor Winne-
bago, transmitting report of the destruction of telegraph lines between Fort Morgan and
Mobile.

U. S. MIONITOR WINNEBAGO,
Mobile Bay, August 9, 1864.

Sin: A boat's crow consisting of 14 inen, in charge of Acting Ensign
Michael Murphy and( Acti'ngrMaster's Mate John L. Hall, and a1CCOII1-
panied by the pilot, Mr. W liainHa . Wrotei, landed -fronm this vessel
last niglt after mloon-set, at Edith's Hammock, anl cut. the tele-graphX between Fort Morgan andiMobile,, as you (lesiredi.

'1 he service, one of danger an(l difficulty, was neatly perfornmedl,
and! I desire to bring to your favorable attention tlio g'ood conduct
of both officOrs and men111. rThe local knowledge of Mr Wroten, who
volunteeredi readily his services, was invaluable.

I enclose herewith thoe report of Acting Ensign Murphy, and have
the honor to remain,
Your oIseolient servant,

T. H. STEVENS,
(Jomwnmander.

Rear-A dmniral D). G. IP'ARRnAGUT,
Cownina'ndilng 11Vest ul`f Ilocklading Squadroil.

[lEnclosuro.]
U. S. S. WINNEBAGO,

illofoile Baty, August 9, 1864.
SiR: I have the lhonor to inforin you that the boat exJ)edition sent

froin this vessel last night, l)y your orders and und(1ev my charge,
was completely successful, succeeding in cutting off the rebel com-
mnunication 1)etween Fort Morgan and Mobile by destroyingg abotit
100 yardIs of their line of telegraph.

I am, very respectfully, your o dieint servant,
M1I1011AEr AMURPHY),

AIcting EnlSigna.
Commander T1. i1. STEVENS,

Comtinanding U. S. i'10,nitor lVinnebago.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Shankland, U. S. Navy, regarding the working of
the U. S. monitor Winnebago.

U. S. S. WINNEBAGO,
Ofl MUobile, October 7, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to orders from the honorable Secretary of the
Navy, (lated September 5, 1864, I beg leave to offer the following
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report of my knowledge i regard to this monitor. I have carefull
noticed all defects that

came under my own observation and also al
reports of such that came to me through my officers:
In regard to the hull of this vessel, there are several defects that I

have noticed. The outside armor of this vessel is not sufficiently low
around the bows; when full coaled and provisioned the armour is 4
inchles from the water. It requires to be 1 foot deeper; the hull will
then be, protected at light waterr draft as well as deep. (do not approve
of the deck arrangements. In the first place they will not I'esist shot
fired almost horizo'xtally, as proven when passing Fort Morgan on the
morning of August 5 we were stroick three times on the deck from the
w%,ater lottery, one ot which made an opening through the deck a foot
long, but did( not go below; the other two b)roke the outside plating and
wood underneath. These shots were fired at a distance of 300 yards.
r

am satisfied that a plunging shot would go through this vessel's deck
and hull. Ihave paid great attention to the steering, and can safely
say that it-is open to great improvements; also the propellers (Grif
faith's) on this vessel; they are but little use for the power of the engine;
the overhang for the protection of rudders and propellers is toolow.
By altering the rudders, propellers, and overhang, the speed of this
I)oat woul be 2 miles an hour greater. As regards the strength of this
loat, I believe her to be agood boat for rivers, but not for sea. Her

l)Uffll)S are five in number; three are bilge pumps and two for fire,
one- of whichworks by steam, the other by hand; the steampump is
the only one that canbe used in case of fire; the other is placed behind
theboiers and is workedby hand, but owing to the extreme heat it
would be useless; l)y connecting the bilge pumps from the outside they
could then be usedlTor either purpose. -The forward turret is known as

the Eads turret; it has not been in good working order since I joined
this ship, June 7, 1864. The machinery for hoisting, lowering, run-
ning in and out, and the recoil, works splendidly, b`ut the revolving
engine of the turret is too light for the work it has to perform; at
present it is in better condition than I have ever seenit, but can not
Ibe relied upon. With the Eads turret we can get an elevation of
twenty degrees; with the Ericsson turret we get but ten degrees.
Tie Ericsson turret has always worked well until the Inohning of
Atugist 4, when one of the cogs of the spur-wheel was broken; on'the
morning of August 5 two more werebroken, and on the 22d August it
became entirely disabled by the. breaking of the wheels. I am now
uisinfg it stationary. I havenever knowxi the Ericsson turret to jam
or stop while revolving. The Eads turret would frequently jam when
in use,,. This has been remedied by cutting off thebulkheads around
it. The boilers will not last long in salt water, being high pressure.

Tlhe four XI-inch Dahlgrens are in capital order and work well.
1 beg to call your attention to the magazine and shell rooms. They

are four in nuinber; the roofs are three-fourths inch pine, about 15
inches below the deck, and as it has been proven that the decks are

en1sily pierced I deemi themvery unsafe. They are lightly built and
much exposed. The light roonis and armory are but half fitted up;
the light rooms have no lining ofmetal insider, except one sheet of tin
over the chimney; the armory requires lining overhead 'to prevent
sweat, which is sobad that it isinmpossible to stop it without being
lined. If proper, I would respectfully request. that loopholes should
be cut in the Ericsson turret, the sameasthese Eadstulrret; as it now
is no object can bese.en except through the ports, and when they
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are closed, as they are when loading, nothing can be, seen from the
inside. The plan of speaking tubes from the pilot-house to the turrets
and engine room requires great alteration to make them answer; on
this boat they arc tin, and being much exposed below have become
useless to us; they could be made of stout copper and boxe1 over, So
that they could be depended upon at all times. The Ericsson turrot
was struck by what 1 should judge a X-inch Coluribiad about 15
inches from the top, making an indentation t foot 2 inches in length by
6 inches broad and 11 (deep. The shot strutok oii its side. Witll tllis
exception no other injury was dono, not Startin(g ,Iy of the, lolts, .se-
oral of which are close to the mark. Thoe ads turret wits struck b)y
grapeshot in four differentt places about half inch deep. IIoJpiig thliat
this report will meet the views of the Department,

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WV. F. SRLANKLAND),

Acting olounteer' Lieidtewult, Coinwnavt'vlng.
110l1. GUDEON WELLIES,

Secretary of the Ns'uy,l nashniton1, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Perkins, V. S. Navy, commanding U. S. monitor Ohioka-
saw, transmitting report of gunner.

U. S. MONITOR1 CILICKASAW,
AMfobile Bay, August 7, 18Gj4.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report:
At 6 a. in. on Friday, August 5, in o1)edlience to orciers, I got under-

way and took my position in the rear of the IWinvebago oln the right of
the line. I passed the forts with the rest of the fleet, firing ats rapi(lly
als Possible.

fas terwards in obedience to orders, I attacked the rebel ram TenG-
nessee, following her uip closely), shooting away her smokestack, and1(
firing solid shot at her until her flag was hailed (lown afln( a white flag
raised. 1er steering gear being shot away, I took her in tow and(
brought her to aichor near the HaIrtfo,(d. Ii the atfterInooi of thie salle~
day l again got underway and brought it large barge, the ingornar, ot
from under the guns of Fort Powell, exchanging several shot and being
struck three times.
On the inorning of the 6th I proceeded again to Fort Powell, which I

found deserted and blown uip. I towed out another barge.
In the afternoon I advanced and shelled Fort Gaijies.
Too much praise can not be given to all the officers anld men for

their coolness and efficiency under fire and their endurance while tit
quarters.

I would mention in particular Acting Volunteer Lieutenant William
Hamilton, the executive officer, who, when on his way home, coin-
demnied by medical survey, volunteered for this vessel. I owe much
to him for his energy in fitting out the vessel and for his gallantry an(l
coolness during the fight. Acting AMaster E. D. Percy, who also vol-
unteered for the vessel and commanded the guns in the after turret,
and Gunner John A. McDonald, who coinmanded the forward turret,
reservee especial mention for the skill and rapidity with which they
fought their l)atteries.

(Thiief Boatswain's Mate Andrew Jones and Master-at-Armrs James
Seanor, who, although their tine was out, volunteered for the fight
from the Vinmenne8, are entitled to honorable mention.
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During the entire action the vessel was struck a number of times,
The snioiestack was shot alinost entirely atway, an(d one shot pene-
trate(l the (leek on the starl)oard )0ow. No serious injury was suffered,
lit(l there were. no castilti6s among officers or ment.

I eJloIoSe' the reO )ort of allmlulnition expcl(le(l,
Re1)epetful ly, yomur o)edientservantt,

G'. 1-1. PERAKIN.11)
Lieutenant- 0om.mander.

ReaItr-Adminiral 1). (G. lV'ARRAGUT'r,

[Ele-lostimf.)
IT. S. STEAM MO0NITOR (CIOICKASAW,

August 7, 1864.
SIlt: I lhive thl o1011nor to report the following expen(liture of ord-

iumeeclandor1d(iiUltie stores ini the enrgagpemenit of the 5th anl 6th of
Atigust:
SIell oxpendie(1 upon Fort Morgan, 5-second..I;poun(d charges expended upl)onI Fort Morgan...................Slot, steel, expoen(e(d upoin rai Tennessee.... .

Shot, cast-iroii, exlpetnded tu por rain Tennesse ...................
20-.pound( charges ex pendecl tui)01n ranm 'enne8sce...
Sholl, ox )en(fid upon Fort, I'voehl, 5-.soconii ..
I ).-polliu llchatres eXpenl(Ied tuJ)OIo Vort Powell .................
Shell eXp('nded(l upon Fort Ganmes, 5-second..
Shell expenel(ld( ipon Fort Gaines, l-Ssccondl.
I 5-poland charges expended tipon Ftort (Gaines...................
'orcussion primers ex )en(le(..
[x)ck-striilgs expen(leT .
Ilinnilers,.......................

75
75
4
.~~~~~48
.~~~~~~~~52
.~~~~25
.~~~~~15
.~~~~~16
.~~~~~31
.19~~~~00

2

............ ..........27
............... ............71

IJoH.Nt A. MlCD)oN2rkr
(/unner.

i(1orwrla~fldlG U. TT. PFt MiKINsi
Oobmlntia~ln U. S. 85team~illotiitUor Ch,'ickalsaiv9.

Order of Fleet Captain Drayton, U, S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander do Krafft, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Conemaugh, transmitting order for the U. S. schooner Maris A.
Wood.

FLAGS1IP H-iARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 6, 1864.

SIR: The admiral desires that you will send the accompanying letter
to Lieutenant-Comn-inander (Grafton, who will be directed to tow off
lPetit Bois [Island] Pass the ordnance schooner Ma4bria A. Wood, and on
herarrival there have her takemi inside and lbrought as near Fort Powell
as she can conveniently lay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,}

Fleet Captain.
Lieutenant-Comminander J. C. P. DEI KRAFt-r,

U. S. S. Conemaugh, offG0rant's Pass.

When you get the coal b)ark in, (lischarge and send her back to Pen-
sacola as soon as you cami.

01

Very respectfully,

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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IlXilelz)F411 ,41.

Atfob'/i fq/t, ,I1aylol/ tt, (1/,,s6.
Mit: Thon d1(1ili'td e(irits'Ot ti ,011t,10It'o reeelpt of tOlik tOtl will have

thelo oId(llCo ,;('.1lool1(r Alrial A. W)oodSol, t oil'.1t)(,it, tsoim [IHIoItld]
.1)1ts' 11111(1 in1fol'n', I jiot(ilfeltn-(aolhto ill~llh(Iei(1o0d t'K fit of her Itirrivil, who
will filtve o1('' talklln isido. 'YoI will Ilso11(1then(O (I'owsif11 l'tls)t t-
(Olol. alt oievo ws'it,' llf Ilupeoiiuoylliig o(fl-or for offlol'.s nl ilaiil, whichl
sho will (l('iveli 'lii tllo iMississilppil Souln fot ltralnsfei tLo 0111' vessels
hlere.

Report of Rear-Admirtl Earragut, U. B.Navy,tranxinittlig report of Lieutenant-
Commander do Krafft, 'U. 8. Navy, commnandinig U, 8. S. Conomnaugh.

No. i575.] 1I~'ImAo11II I k"wi'I~'oao)
WI'es t 6' uf'flocI1'dg. Squadron,, Key 11Vest, Iaeee',n~ber4',186(1 1.

Sin :1I have thel( honlor t-o fovi'wrid herewithl the report1 of I ieu finteIII1
Conunau1111dei J. C* P'. do K~n (Vt, of IHio (iove'maulh, (enclosuire No. I)
of thel a~ttack 1ma1de by 01thu tV.vsse a11in I th Wvssels 11nder his (1OUlntflflh(i
in Mississippi 5 1(1agaii-isfO Fort,Plowell oil the5t( of Auguist. lust',
the (lily o1 tenre(1 withll',,aot'tion of' i'y fleet ito Mobile Baty. Also
thie report. of Acting Mafwstevr i. P., Pomieroy(oien.losure No. 2), ofth.e

rellat a Ronr-tda firnter report, (enclosure No;. 3), of that officerdlescrib
ing the (conuldition of Fort, 8oNwvell,oil his ladingtl ere oil te following
day, August, 0).

Phese, reports Should have boon forwarded a ftvrt)honecition, bt,
were tiec~idlentall v overlooked.

Very respectfully, your 01)i(int, servnut, o
I). G. FIMAGUT~uv

Rear-Adnvixa 1,C(o)Tdf. ll"('st G'idf JBOC'lochwdlr/ Squadron.

SecrJetar/ of the Navy~,y Wa~shitngioa.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander de Krafft, U. 8, Navy, commanding U.N..8Conemaugh,
regarding attack on Fort Powell.

U. S. S. CIONEMAUGJI,
Grant's Pass, August 6, 1864.

SIR: I halVe to subillit the0 followig rept of operations inlthe sound
in connection with the occupation Of Mobile Bay by the naval forces
under your command
On fthe 3, 1(1nd 4th instantwe,11lne(led Without opposition the forces

of Majof-General Granger on. )aDUphin Islan d,in obedience to youl,
instructiorda.

WVHT OULP 111,00KADIM0 RQUADHON.



WXS'T (MILY BLOOJADING SQUAbDMIN,

At, the time the floe pntwd Vort Morgan, tihe £lone W.1/t, J. 1,.
,IClkeo,- kulWredl4, Norei48iuq, and MSoehkidie got, tl11derway nttd tfook
1)ositdiOi lttolto w(-tWaI'(d of Fort Pow(.,II fteasytr'ifl range', hod
')e)ee(1 with two I 00-potillder PArlrrOtts arl(I for 80-ponderPsirrot~ts.

Al, 8:82' iL., rtn, 'Fort, Powell elid fJoir thdiree glns of) its westeryf
f)alI'taj(wt, IlTIlitiflitlihiJg a brisk fire, titil 10 o'eloc-,k, at which fime',
dliscover'illg tle fleet itlsidle the bthy, its firing e(ests(ls n)or di'd they
Jgigill reJ)ly to attly fire from our gonis billt it portion of Ole "afr.4ron
was (liscovord(wevitontditigi tOW works 1)y ww(fit~g to th, inairdan(

Al, 12 o'(clock, fili rig to elicit, riny rep)ly, we cefesed firingg e',tld
1iLIIl)or( II Otir[)0(i41potion,

Atl, II (o'(cIok p.n the eneirmy finally nbfJd(lonw(l anrd New tip) the

1efinl-y tlis morning JA(ting Master (4. P". Potreroy wais (lisp)itxehe(d
[o tiLko possession of the, f(ort JI(d oistt the A merican flag.Ffj fo(ud
sNveOR 1)heavy gunr)s4 anl six field pi(ces, withlb lr itamount of anmrnti-
n1itiot), tMiost~ly in good or(ler, an(d the center of the work entirely
&w(I olishwed

1. fiul ap)p)y to state, thlaft tlere weref(no casualties (on the vessels
lilruder mry ornmanir)d.

' I¶o(deck of this ship) has beern badly sprung an(l shaken an(ler tfhe
I 00-p)ounelr p)ivot, owing to the (eck being too lijht for the prese-rt
l)ottery.

I anrt, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FJ. C'. i'. f)X KP.A F%}T)

f,'e?Ltenaxnt- (Jcyrnraands'r.
RteLr-Adyriral 1). 4'. F.ArL,(r.:T,

('Jorndg,. 1Ve8t(,1 f I?loc/ckag. S'quadrori. Jfolyile Ba'y

Report of Lieutenant-Commander de Krafft, U. S. liav7, commanding U. S. S. Conemangh,
forwarding prize list.

t: . S. G>(,,,.T.-(s,
(7tarloestan, S, (7', July,l1 1865J.

Sil: The following persons now on boosrdl this vessel were attached
to her afnd participate in the attack on the deefenses of Mobile Bay,
undler Rear-Admiral 1). G. Farragut. Auust .5, 1864. If the prize
rnone-y for that capture is really for distribution, will you be pleawsed
to direct the paymaster to paiy the amounts (duie each individual
herein named?

J. C. P. dle Krafft., lieutenant-commniander; X-Vlred Lapoinut, first
assistant engineer; Willianm W, Fisher, quarterrmLaster; Emainuel
Francis, seamnan; Frank Plaisted, first-class boy: William S. Grordon,
landsman; Amnacey Sheer, coal heaver.
The honor of a reply is respectfully requested.

Very respeIt fully, your obedent serva mit,
J, C. P. DoI KRAD'1TT

Liette'nwn,t- Coralmdmxnder.
STEPHEN' J. W. TABOR. Esq..

Fatirth AlAditor, Treawvry Depart'rne'nt, Was.bhAgtown,, 1%. (:.
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Repor'A of Aoting Master Pomeroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U, , S. Ratrella, regarding
the part taken by that vessel in tbe attack on Fort Powell,

U. S. S. ESTROLIAA
Q0f Fort Powell, Mfiss"issippi Sound, Augwmt B, 1864t.

SIR: I have the honor to make tile following report comprising the
part this vessel took in thle ongagoment on Fort Powoli August 5:
We weighed anchor, according to orders, taking our position in line,

and steamed gradually up to the fort. At 8:40 we opened lire with
30-pounder Parrott at the range of 3,50()0 yar(ls; gradually approached
nearer thle fort until within range of about 2,000 to 2,500 yards. The
fort opened on us, throwing shell all around uis, but (id ntl succeeI in
hitting u.s. We kept llp) a constant fire Until 10 o'cloc-k, uIsing
32-pounder. When near enough, signals were made to cea.He firitng.
We dropped down at at long range and anchored, having fired :31
Sclienkle shell and 5 10-second sliel11, making some very excollele sthiot.s,
About 9: 45 we p(erceive3Id the troops evacuating the fort by thle way of
the reef leading from fort, to mainlanld. As near ais I (coul(l judge I
5,s1ol0(1 think there were from 100 to 150. They seemed to l)e in great,
hiaste, ais tl(y took nothing witlthem. At 11:t45, signal l)eing mxale
to eligage the nelnely, we steanmC(l U) to an easy range of 2,000 yards
In(l (COmmeflCe( firing again. Our Sclienkle shell tumbling badly, we
hltall to uIse solid shot. Thle enoeiy did not reply, andl I could only see
Somel 10 or 12 inen remaining on the fort. About 12: 45, sipials 6i0in
male to cease firing, we (dropl)p(l down at long range and' anchore(r.
We expenle)(I (luring the action. the following ammunition: TI)ree
10-POund Parrott, 10. 15-second shell, 5 10-second shell, 32 Schenkle
shell,a0n(I 281solid shot, 32-pounder, 3 10-second shell, 2 15-second shell.
I am very lappy to say we have no casualties to report, as tile onemy
did not h;it 1us with a single shell. I am hap?)y to inform you that thle
crew antl officerS (lid their duty an(l b)ehave(d well, being tile first timle
a large )ortion of thenim were ever under fire,

Iiave the lonOr to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. P. Po)MF.1OY,

Acting Al3aster, in Ooymmand.
Lieutenant-ComImander J. C. P. DE, KRAFF-r,

U. S. S. Oonenmugh,
comimanding Division, Afis&sqsi~pp Sound.

Report of Acting Master Pomeroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U, B. S. Estrella, regarding
the examination of Fort Powell after the evacuation by the Confederates.

U. S. S. ESTRFELLA, August 6, 1864.
SIR: In obedience to your orders, at 7 o'clock a. m. I landed on Fort

Powell and examined it carefully. I found it had been blown up,
turning the center directly out over the parapet. It is nothing but a
heap of rubbish and ruins,'with a deep tunnel-shaped hole in the center,
which was filled with water. There are some remaining portions of
the magazines for shell and some shell in them in good order. It had
tile appearance of beihg evacuated in great haste, as some of tile
clothing of men andl offcers are still remaining in their quarters.
There is a long wharf leading out on the northeast side of the fort, at
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the ond of which is 5½ or 6 feet, of water; lying alongside is a barpc,c"apahie of carrying from 100 to 150 tons of coal, in good order, On
tho whar? are 'the quiarters for the soldiers, in which are some few
miutskets, canteens, and privates' clothing, which is of.little value. I
fouled in th' fort the following gins anfld asmntiunition:

Oni the northwest corner, 2 amrniunition chests with spherical case,
One X-inch columhinad, perfect, with cairiage; I iron fielddipece, 3ft,
with carriage; 1, fieldpiece, 41, with carriage, right wheel broken, 1
fieldpiece j)CrfeCt.

rrla following on the east side: One pivot gin, (lisrnotinted and
j)ordly I)tried ; one chest of hand grenades., Jerfect.

In the bombproof that is partly (lernolisfehd is the, following shell:
Forty-seven .shell for 7-inch gtin, in good or(Jer, in boxes.
Southeast corner: O-ne 7-inch rifle pivot gun, in goodl order, ofn car-

ritge ; I fiel(Ipiece, 4.1-inrch, in good or(ler, on fiol(l efirriage.
South side: Otie 7.06 gun, sinoothf)ore.
Southwest, corner: One, 7-inch rifle guin, partly blried tup; hasl about

I foot of mntwzze broken off.
West side, ;II b)ombproof, partly triedd U), a(Ip,aq ntity of projectile

sells for rifle, guins.
WXeit si(le: One 8-inch guin, smoothbore, on carriage, partly covered

111) in. ruibbish),
n

On the southwest corner: ()ne, 5. field piece, on carriage, in good
order.

This comprises all the arrayment r cotild see. Still r think there is
another rifle gun 1)urie(l upon the west .side. These guns are all of
rel)el) ranuiftuttire.Thexr are large quantities of squlare fine lubrner in goo(l order, which
may be useful to Ileet in repairing dlamages; also some :3 anld 4 inch
plank.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your ob)edhient servant,
(. P. Po(.'mERoY,

,l eting Master, in %om'ma'nd.
Lieutenaint-Coinniander J. C. P.) rf) KRAFFT,

lJ. 8. .('onernangh,
0(knzmandi'nq DivLi siofn, Missisnsippi So'wnd.

Report of Rear-Admiral Parragnt, U. S. Wavy, transmitting report of the commandiap
officer of the U, S. S. Philippi regarding the lose of that vessel.

No . 337.] FLAGSHIP . ATFORD,
Mobile Baql, August 8, 1864.

SIR: I regret to inform the Department that after I hady passed the
forts some time I saw a steamer on fire inside the bay. TI soon per-
ceived that it was the Phi;lippi, an(d I could not imagine how she came
to be set on fire.

I have since received the report of her commtaanding officer, Acting
Master J. T. Seaver, which is herewith enclosed.
The facts appear to be that Acting Master Seaver, on the eve g

before the action, asked Fleet Captain Drayton if he should not follow
the squadron into the bay. Captain Drayton told him that that
would be a folly, and ordered him to go and deliver the ammunition
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he had brought from Pensacola on board the Temne~see, and then
report to Lieutenant-Commander Grafton, senior officer, for (lluty out-
sido. Instead of doi(0g thlis, hle followed thle fleet ill, and was struck
withla shot from the fort, wheoll he put his helm port an(1 ran her on
the bank. Aftor having had 2 mon killed and 2 wouue(le(j, heo (eserte(l
the vessel, leaving his signatl 1)ook (boat co(le) otl the quarter-elock,
where it was foundlby te eonllmy, whOwsutme(qurtly boar(led the
vessel.

I shall l)ring him to it couirt-martial the momelnt I hl1ve time,
although I (lo n1ot, thilik he (leserloves .so) l'llmcconlsi(leratioll.
The robuls set the vessel onI fire, alnd we have tills lost, olne of the

most ef ciol)t vessels ill the squadron for all kinds of express duty, anl
wo are 8sal(lywr ill want of julst sUCha vessels.

Very roseJ)ctfully, voullr obe'diient,se 'Valt,
1), (. 'PARIAAGTrr,

Iear-ildrmu,rai,r ('omflld'm/am(/n I11Vest (/UayJ'Blockadi'ng Squxadron.
lion. (0lmo'(N WrI4E5,l

SecYt(t(ar',/ ot the _VNa'y, ll'(Is1lni'gtoaa.

U. S. S. COWSLIP, Aiaqust 6, 1864.
Sin: I beg leave to make the following report to you ill regard to the

loss of the If. 8. ,'i. JPhippi:
At (laylight hlove up anchor anoll stmafned1 aloigsido the Tennessee

antl (lischiargedl all tle ordinance, stores and provisions belonging to
other vessels, nott having or(loe's to report to anTy one, an(l the Ver1bal
or(ler I received l)eiig to olischargo the stores into the Tennessee ats
quickly as possible I1 did so. Wi.iiing to be of assistance to the fleet
il case anlly vessels were (lisabled(l and knowing th(e power of my
steamer, imlmodintely after the, fre4iigt was out Idrol)l)edl off fromn the
Tennessee, got hawsei's, lines, otc., till rea(ly to be of assistance ill tow-
ing any disabled vessel whliclh wotld nie(1 njir services. At 7: 45 stool
up the channel for thle fleet, keaepillg as far out of range of the, fort as I
could ju(lge was necessary to clear theo shoal, the quartermaster at the
lead from the time of mnyiikiig thle bIal. At about 9:15, while going
ahead slow, thie qtuartermastol gave thle cast, a quarter less three, anm
the3 steamer immendoliately struck. I rang three l)ells and trie(l to back
her off, but slhe (lid i-lOt stir. 1 kept backing for tenll mirtutes; lhadl
about 35 poun(ls of steam onl. The, fort then olIelO(1 fire oIn us, and(l
getting our range every other shell didl execution. The second shell
(or shot, as it dild not explode I could not tell which) struck the rail
about the starboard bow port, and immediately killed Frank Wilson,
landsnian. One shot passe(1 through the boiler, entirely disabling us,
and another burst in the engine room. At this time Fort Morgan
kept up a constant fire at us, every shell doinlg mtore or less execution.
The men, while I was forward, manrly of themln rushed aft and( comn-
menced cutting the boats' falls. 1-earing this, I came aft and ordered
then to stop, which they did, an(l the boats were lowered with safety,
but the men crowd-ed in and two of the--bioats were immediately filled.
I put thle wounded in one of the boats, andI sent thle dingey in charge
[of] Acting Ensign L. It. Vanlce to the Cowsli) for assistance.
The deck being full of steam and smoke, and indication of the ship

being oin fire, andl two of miy imno being wounIlded and one scalded, and
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almost every shell, either directt or ricochet, striking the steamer, and
lhe b0oilr beiing dlisabled, ad(l my men, several of them, being almost
paralyem-l witk' felt'; also the sighlt of the rebel stearmer coming out
anda! thlie letter i nipossib)ifity to sive the steamer or resist the enemy, i
jildtge(l it best to 11alfld(l0ii ber. I p)0110(1 dloflg.si(de the 0(nvshp and
Ihektchorn, lhe two vessels being close to ela(l) other and put the
WVO(ld(1(O1l)ofblroad. 3othd vessels theii Stood toward'the Genesee. I
wenit on board al(ld reporte(d to (Ctiptain Grafton; was or(dere(d to 'putthe wotlin(ld(l 01o board the Tewnessee and( report to CapI)tain Grafton
itgnin, bl)t, as tde Gc/eCeCs stefaie(l towar(l Pelican CI.hannel I was
force(d to remain in the 'Tennessee. 'Tlie quartermasterr, Williamn 1.

r1'en'Ill, WhoWl s WOtlwlomId it) the stomach1, (1ie1 at, 7: 20.
List of nnasualltieS: Eranrk Wilson (litnidsmnft), killed; William II.

I4'rncIl(h ((@i rteririfaster), mortally voutnd(ed ; John (Collins (coal heaver),
scalol , ain( JOs5epl0 Boyd, sl igllhfly wounded.
The Officers were. pei'fectly- coo)l throighiot tt, timeHa while under

fire andl in leaving tde hpll).
Very resec(lf11ully, srobloI)ed(ienlt servant,

.r. 1 ,s-v, cti6nq Master.
A\.~finind 1). Gf. Fmm,\11{t.(;v"1,r

Contt()iartdzning( We'6st ht~1'.1 /orl(1(6nrl~j tSq l~laron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, forwarding the reco d of a court-martial in
the case of James T. Seaver, late acting master, commanding U. S. S. Philippi.

N.o. 3937.] FiS,,kosrifn l[AR ORu,
WES'T GITMLIF FLoC0KAI)ISTG SQUAU'RON,

Septemnher 8, 18(34.
SfR: I forward herewith the record of a naval general court-martial

convened on l)oardl the U. S. S. Iki/raonnd in rMobile Bay in the case of
Acting MTaster-.James 'T. Seaver', late cormmandhing officer of the U. S. S.
h1ili '1yj, the loss of which vessel hlslbeet) previously reported to the
IDepartment.
The sentence of the court is that hie be (lishoniorahlv dismisseei the

service, andl though I consider the finding of the cotirt' just, yet as the
Presi(ldent mlutst approve the samie before it can be carried into effet,-
r have simply endlorsed it " Forwardecl."'

I have ordered him to be sent North in the (`irCas8sian, under arrest,
to be disposed of as the Government may directt.

Very respectfully, your obedietit servant,
D. (G. FAkRRAGTJrT

IRea r-Adin'iral, (C)flnrnd(1l(hfif 11 es t GullIfBlokkdidn9j Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navjv, 11 ashningqton.

Report of Captain Denicke, U. 8. Army, transmitting copy of all official signal messages
sent and received from August 6 to 11, 1864.

(J. S. S. BROOKLYN, AUgUSt 12, 1864.
MAJOR: I have the honor to forward to you herewith a copy of all

official messages sent and received by me during the seven days com-
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mencing August 5 and ending August 11, 1864. Nos. I, II, III, IV, V,
and VI were sent and received while under fire of the rebel Fort
Morgani, gunboats Morgan, Gaines, Selma, and the ironfclad( Tennesse('.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ERNESTI' A. IDNICK1E,

(Oa'ptaiin avdlli Acting Signal QOficer, U. S. Army.
M1ajorI'. X'V. M'NARSTON,

Chief Signml Qftcer, Mjlita'ry Division of West Mli.sfissippi.
[Enelosure.]

I.

IJ. S. S. BROOKM'N, Augstt57, 1864---7.x25 a. 'in.
The monitors arc rhighit ahead. We CTllnnot, go Oil without plssing

them. What shall wse (lo?
CmAM E<s AmLDEN,

Commavmlng.
Admiral PilARRAUITT.

IT.
IJ. S. S. I-LARTFORI), August 5, 1864-7:3(0 a. mn.

Go ahead.
DA2tI'l) Gt. 1'All,(IMAGIY',

rar-A hdmi'ral.
Captnini LJumAMES ALDEN,

Woamn1nalilvzg U. S. S. Brooklt'1n.

'IT.

U. S. S. B3RooKLYN, August 5, 1864--7:.35 a. m.
Oulr best mlionitor has beei suink.

JArEs ALDEN,
C~aptexbt, Oommeanldi~ng.

Rear-Admiral FRiAttati'.
]TVT

U. S. S. IHIArTrFORD, August ,, 1864-7:40 a.. in.
Tell the monitors to go ahead and theln take your place.

DAVID G. FAIMImAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain JAMES ALDEN,
Commanding U. S. S. Brookhlyn.

V.

IJ. S. S. HARTFORD, August 6, 1864-8:30 a. m.
Haul up your cowcatcher.

DAVID G. FARRAGUTi
Rear-AdTmiral.

Captain J.mEs ALDEN,
CUommavding U. S. S. Brooklyn.
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VI.

U. S. S. HARTFORD, August 5, 1864-9 a. m.
I-ail the inonitor anTd tell her to ruLn alongside of us. Prepare to run

(lown1 the ram.
I)DAVID G. FA11nfAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral.
Claptaill JAMEs ALDEN,

(iiomrmandinqg U. S. 1S. Brook lyn.

U. S. S. 1[Ai'ri(1{oi), August 5, 186.4-t (C. In.
Se(nd the Loyal lieOre at once. Sendi the fleet Suirgeon oil board

D) vii1) G1. FARR~AGTU 1,
Rear-Ad(m ral.

Captain JAINIEs Aii)EN,
co'omma'ndcling TJ. S. S. Brooklyn.

U. S. S. l3iiooKLYN, Auvgust 5, 18641- 10:10 a. m.
Thel o(yi all is not with uis. The fleet suigeon is not here, b)ut ol the

1?ic/hnwOfl
JAMNTES ALADN,

(Oaptain, ('oininanding.
i{('ar-AiJ\.ni-ial I)1tvi t) G. A1 iRiaLtJ'I.

IX.
jJ. ,S.TIIAITFIOIUI), August 5, 186(14- 1 at. m.

l low (1i(l yo ge(t ofi'?

CaLpAta11i JAHMFs ALI,)EN,
Conia'nding U. S. AS. JB'ooklyn,.

X.

_tT. S. S. 131?0KLYNt, 2luyr1ust 5, 18(114-I 1:30 a. In.
Aboult I Ikilled( 1( *3() wouelll(ld.

JAMEFjS IIE'N,

Ii. S. S. lFUltI).
XT.

U. S. S. IIlARTI'ORID, August 5, 1864-3 p. m.
(Call the Lackawan'na 1423. Te1l the captain to send( one third assist-

an-Tit clngincer, one0 coal hewelae, an(1one firemInl1 to the. rebel raLnI
7I(?'Wf cSSfC.

l)DAVI (G. AIMAGUT,
Rear-Adinitralz.

('tptaain D1ENIOKE,
Signal Officer, U1. S. S. Brooklyn.
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XI,.

l S,,. I L n,s14eusl)RDY 11t,(1tia-t 5J 186(X4---:3t 1 t
Send o0no Oldfi'I ,siisxistii, ('vigi1)0'n'o, 0tH' (CoIII 1l tv'i'r, otn fireotnitit t,

'- 0l>1'(0 )'I IWI llI-111('11~ f(!

)X'll}fler-Jui'.l' ttlot.C111411ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gr(~liJANIHNALDDt
(u;i'mndf~f('ifl(/ 1, S~ . S. Ih'n/lii/n.

( ¼iiii1 il(l,11 /il(/ 1 &S. SN. I~s/ooI'i?/.1)

. Illl'.

U . S. . I kint1 l' ,Y llf/i/ stx i 'i.S(,86 - t; 1qv, _

vI ldhtl Invrtl 1111dw it beet11si~m. Illli(' l,o w,1f()ue e mbl.

Isl0V l(Co 011idilq'e. rok

(tll~~l21i11z\1.1)14'.N',I \ '

(loR}8R)8.l/Z~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IJA\IF;I;,A1"\¢~ol/llU'. S. S. IlWOtl'O'KJ10,, 'lithod5,. , 18(4 - (1. in.
I thinkulFor)t, Pow(dit(1hwt; bevi('levt|ilcult(|e. O........()v (J)'{1 ((the l l'bsonils

i~snow\s twro¢lf'(1 ire('.

UI'C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.iiu'\i'Volt!SiX.1)11 to-du".

(aptw(li"1l, ( Onvina"114inf/';,ly

X \V.

U. S. S. 1imn-le)m, iqllyuls. f;, /1S'4--;-'.
Sc ard IllukiC(I vuturM stix bohltls (toI-dIiiva.

\1'1I , I, IA ISO\Ne() ,

( 11ief 1',lnlgiqlo'(rS
1,[0(1itol' M ANI()TTAS N.1'1)S

XILr
U' S. S. 11 wltFORD,t(ll Awlut(st (,, 186hJt,--15;)I?

Send1l ininied8(i21t.vly ttlil mar11ines8 2i11(] one1 officerrl Nvit,11 knapl.Sl(lsc
pake t(nd(( t Iv Ias rait (15ionslto Hie( ,}1Sefllnal.

Il/eet (4apla in.
(1 J1)t lill .JAMES ALDEN,(4omnl(lawd'i'lly U. s. S. Broo/k'lyn.

U. S. S. IHARI'IotFR, Au qtpt 6, 186'--5:15 J). In.

S(enld inmle(dialeiv to te.w rebel ranim i'vn(s'.8s(' five meni to-day.

I'r1e'cd t/. (11)5l.i)1/.
(.'11A~t~ill JAM.Ml S A\1,)1'.N,

(Commavdi~lf,nq, 11.. S, t. BrooktlynR}
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xVIII.

(J. S. S. I5 ,irwoI), /Awi/fyliAtt 8, 18/,-----7 a. rn.
efort, (GninI1s is to sti rro( er nt,t 8 i. in.

1). (. F'A IRftUA(I UT,
IRear-A (uim~.%ra, .

(CapLinJAlFJNs Ai,iwN,
('ornmrtalratiir/ II.U.S. ISBr)ooklynh.

XIX.

XfX.

C. S. S. BROOK. YNA.lpre'u'Y8,,1 iq. 8,b6,,7:05 (.

To 1)Aw Arm

y~~~~~~~~~~~,,sErVn)vy

(~~L1)tI)ii).JAM1S AIJAM 'S ALIf)MN

().~r'avn .8 .Irobm

XX.

V. S. S. Iffmnmro,L qwp t 8, I)'6pl-l:- (I rm.

I~~eI'('fl(Iy14)give I l~~~~~~rf'O ),~fr(herr i'goe up.,f.( .

['bar-Adrari.

T(.8omalirt.y /..,f.Brookklyn.
XXIJ"

S,. >. I k,, - f tr), Ai'.'t.a,I8i4 -- a .

rll(()dto hasieI .(o(J pilowr. Metrane .
D). G . Kk-FARR.r',t.T

fle-a r-Adwrn/irJl.

Captain om digU ..LAAWN .

1. S. S. IIrFQR , itq;lt . L(b'4--QS() a,. rn.

S.BOOKYN-,Al/P. DU'UO

The}O'{tarrhat('( lsS It ,good.( p)i lo fo@ ?r enllt ran-..^.

CaptainJAMESALPENJAE'SALD'N-

r7QiptnU,Con.S.S.r'..
Rear-Adm(tlirsal 1-). G1. FX.k I, I,~kt -r-.

. S9. 4S. lkw'rFF'mjnI), AittwIJ,." '3 'E -t.:af' {In./7,

Got andl 8shell Fo(.rt Mol:,anl.
D3. G . Et,,,k m-vicr,

Rear~-Ad/,,jrrvl.
CapltainI CommandR{'l1Cing 1-U . LAJ;KAWAN-N\X!5-A

'U. S. S. HART'FO)RD, At r/U.S.-t 90, 1l.'4---!):30 a.'17,6.

Plensw$fsend1 thet provisiltons to) thle Tenire/r~steeMlf aet o)livl,
P. D)R.a~r1'os-

Captains J*\xlk.s Awt1),.s,
letCatvn

(AmonarktinZgit IT. S. S. B¢rookkybwr.
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Xxv.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN, Autust .9, 18614--.9:3/5 a. in.
I)o you niiOt1n t(he rnin 73eWlnessee?A
g ~~~~~~~~~~~J:,AMI;i,JI~l)FN,

CapltaillDI6aaparoON.S"

U. S. S. I I AI{'PI"I), il'g'atst 9, 1864-4^ ):40 (t. 'in.
YeS.

P.1) RYTN~{t\')N
l'eet O(/a'pti'n.

('outmaaiAMS i)gN,. ,8, S.iBrol.oly

Extract from report of official messages passed through the station of Second Lieutenant
and Acting Signal Officer Denicke, U. 8. Army, Mobile Bay.

'Tr r*,s1),t, l'ug's8t 2, 186l4.
YoI -will rel)ort on1 board the goal)oat C('oein(nigit for the present,.

A. J. AMYEy,
Colonel.

Lieu te'ianl :1 ,II RIS.

You Nvill l'elflaill oil l)olIl(I ntil atter tihe lituliing.
A. J. AMlYIt,

Colon el.
Lietlenik"1it, [X . A.1 JAISi,

(7On ('llagh.
WVE:I)NKSDAY, August 3, 186/f.

XVill you intforim tihe tLIansl)orts whTelre( to sto) anl land(1?
I)E KRAF'VII)

6Ou.nboat (Clonena'ugh.
Geneueial GnRANGrER.
Yes.

GRANG ER,

Ruji. (close 1113 they..awl-boat, tui rn to the right, 111(l lIan(l. s close tso
the laIi ats you can.

GRANGER,
General l.

The BROWN, BA'J1lTE, TAMAITLIPAS,an1d( SAINT C1AIRLE,.S.

ON BOARD) 'T'HIE LAU.RA,
'TIhurs(da/, A'ug'ust 4, 1864.

7:30 ai. in.-- just saw 150 rebel infantry lflhl(l ait, Fort Gaines from
Mobile.

i)EN ICKE,
L'ieu tenant.

Colonial A. J. MYE1j,
Dauphin Island.
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I am trying to land. f[m coming.
GRANGER,

(Oeneril.
Colonr'l A. J. X1[,iut.

'I'110 tl'o001)5 art' n1eAr the fort. General MIc(Iinnis wishes to ee Gen-
('I'11I ( h'nn'(w.

A. J. MYFR,

(WneraPl GGRAlNCIER.
)OU will aVe0 lhar(ld titne; su1rf atIld shallow.

MYF.R,
(Colonel.

General (GhANuIER.
D)AUPHIIN ISLA ND).

W\hI(ell is the fight?
MY\ER,

I CaILn not, s( it, by) signlid. Senld at man andl I will tell you1 in writ.
ji1g.

CGRANGER,
General.

Colonel MEI

D)o you wish the troops ,n the transports lan(led? If so, I -will send
tfl vr vuxvsl-l~on t -i.

J)Fl KRAFFT,
(> tpain w nboat C(nernmaugh.

Gen'e(111l (GR\NG(;E.
'I'Tih general is 11Ot here,

A. .J. -MYErI
Captain li),EK(orFlr.GIonel.

YoCI will report, )ack to tlh(e ()'ononiaugh, and after the <action have
Ca ptalin (l( Kra'ufl't send you aslio'e anl(d re port to hlealltiaters.

AV. YJ. Myr,,iz
(Colnel.

lieutenanttIt I IARRItS.
FRItDAY, Al qllst 6, 1864.

Try to open comIninim eatioii with the( adlfmirlals flagship.
A. J. Mnlu,

Jolo'nebi.
C 1ptain [[SAAC 1I.] WALFKR.

WXrill (lo so ats Soi iSt shO aIriveiS.
WXALK EIR,

Iieubmte'nat.
If tlhe ebs are tit work aIt tht Cort, ad(lvance or pickets aLId(l have it,

stocappewd. GRANe E,

{cneral McGxixNNis.
N w HR-voL 21---33
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3 :45 p. mi,--I send a boat to New Orleans to-night. Have you any
dispatchews to sen(1'?

(GIANOERI,
General.

Admiral FARlRAGUT.
S)HORE STIA'TI(ON--r--- :30 p. mn.

Any message to Admiral Fariagut c(tll be" Sent throhll this Sttionl.
A. fJ. 5J',{

Colonel.
GenralII GIRANuEmII.

G(d1 1)Ilss'y,T , yoIIt' oflicerOS, Ilulil men('11. V'l4, is1 your loss, 1111(1 willht,
JIC\S 11a-ve you ?

AoIllil-1 i FARRAGUT.

5 p. m.--Attaek Fort Gaines to-Right 1)1(1 taike it 01' 1 will 1)reflell it.
I will sen(d a boat to comiunicate- witli outsidlo fleet wil( I oarry in yr (Iis-
1)a~telis.

Gee'aV('l l GRANGER.
Fort Gaines can hot l)e taken by aissaullt before breachling it. r shall

open lmly siege gillns early in. thel ilimrulirg'.

(rencra l.
Admiral IFARRAxGIiuT.
8 p). mI.-No other news. T1lhe fire with the 7'fnInes8(e was terrific.

My loss is tlbou t 17.

General Gn ANGER.

11 ). im.--Please inform mne if you intend send(ing a vessel to Fortress
Monroe or iN tcw York, and when, andl oblige,

T. CO)
Ofe'iiv or'Yoekrald.

Admiral FARRAGUT.

5:40 p. 1n.-Communication is not open l)by night signals with thle
fleet.

XVALKER,
OIaptafbi.

Colonel A. J. MIYER.
SATURDAY, Aiutgust 6, 1864.

5 a. in.-Arrange for night signaals. Use, lanttern-is if dniger- wvith
torches. TeIll admiral we will probal)ly communicate, with Bicnmille
to-dar. A. J.

Colonel.
Captain MARSTON.
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SATURDAY, Augu8t 6, 1864.
7:30 m). m.-No, sir. I have sent one to Pensacola this morning

with Admliiral BuchananM11l an11d the wounded of both sides.
FARRAGlJT,

Admiral.
(hiiV'I-11 (111ANOMR1I.

1 avet seilfl, JUC0 Iel()t0oocipy Little D)auphinilslatl(l.
(IRAN(MER,

General.
Admli rtl i'l ltol

11\T1e1w is a. b)o0t going to New Orleais to-day?
MffCGINNI ,q,

General.
General'Sl (rlt;ANO(ER.

'Tlie rvi(allipm)(Iv starts iat, 12 in.
*.0. (hIA 6 neRa

GJeneral.

(5Til youl tiilisl I)e w6it) ,I (detatil of tesn 111enl wvith axes'?
r tL, LETT,

Lieutenant.
CaItA1ill IAEKINS.

You can findtit xCS onl tOme )each and take vouir mieni.
I)ERKIN5,

Captain.

1:25 p. 111.-A steitinmboat mivade several trips between Forts Morgan
antid (Ilainies lastI, nlighit. Can't vNon Stop it ?

GR ANG',ER,
General.

kd mirfil FARBAGUT.

6 p. m.-I tlhinkil you were iiiistaken. It was a gunboat we, chased
floIln D)og River Bar. B3ut I w%,ill be vigilant.

FARRAGUT,
Admiral.

Genteral GizANGEIZ.
6 :40 ). in.---Our gutnboats aire near the fort atnd our sailors in it.

A. J. MYER,
Colonel.

General GiAN-JIGF,(EIR.
6::0 p). 11.-Our flag flies on Fort Powell.

A. J. MYER,
Colonel.

General GRiANGER.
SUNDAY, Aug'ust 7, 1864.

Send rebel officer back immediately, giving him receipt for his coin-
1iltication. We will advise you by letter.

GRANGER,
GGeneral

Colonel GiiIEu.
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7 a. in.-I will send a boat for you if you will come on board. They
offer to surrender Fort Gaines.

FARRAGUT,
Admiral.

General iRANMIER.

7:15 al. mii.-I will come on board when youir boat arrives. At what
point shall I mneet youir boat?

CRANGEII,
Gen eral.

Ad IliIral 1 FAR RAYlJ'I'.

SusIIed 111l hostilities until yo11 hear froIml 1110.
GCRANGER,

0en era(l.
Colonel 01GiEl11..
9 :15 aI. iii.---My trool)s should invest Fort TMorgan to-day. Can yot

furniish tranlsportis? Mine are at, New Orleans.
GnANGYE' R

General.
Admiral F'AURIAGUTr.

I will illeet, yourl b)oat as Ilear FOr't PoWel1 ll8IllysStyeulln I'r11a go.
GRtAN01EII,

General.
Adiniral li'AIIRAzrlT'I'.

3: 30 1). m.--General Granger' has left mne [i llaIIrowbloat to See you[1.
The1 Lautra is aground.

A. J. MYRi,
(,Colonel.

AMiniral 1F'AiG1t IT.r.

Monday, August
Foirr GAINES,
8,1864t--9:30 a. m.

Please sendI tincla(l to wharf to pult pInisoniers on board of Bienville
and outsi(le ship)s at once. Send Pilot Collins if possible.

P. DRAYTON,
Fleet Captaln.

Admiral FAIMAGUT.
9:40 a. ni.-Please send ail ironclad to the wharf as close as,she can

to cover embarkation. We will coine and see you.
P. DRAYTON,

(apain.
Adiniral FARRAGUT.
10 at. 111.-We have, 850 prisoners here.

Adm-niral FARRAGUTr.
Where are yotu going to send themn?

transfer them to the Bienville.

P. DRZAYTON,
Ca.ptaui.

I will send the, Stoekdale to

FAI AGUT ,
Admiral.

Captain DRAYTON.
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12:50 p. m.-Get the officers and as many men as she will hold on
board the Stockdale rea(ly to go to thel Bienville for New Orleans.

P. DRAYTON,
Fleet CMaptain.

LieutenantWAT'SONe
On tVe Hartford, Fort Gaines.

I got 500 p)risoners on the, Stockdale.
WATSON,

Lieutenant.
Caplta Iii I)RAYTON.

FORT GAINES--9 ). rn.
ThOie gunboait StocA-dale reports for orders. Shall she annChor off the

fort?
E GIUER,

Colonel.
General GRAINGER.

Yes.
GRANGER,

General.

FORT GAINFS LANDING,
Tuesday, August 9, 1864p--6:55 a. m.

I lhave three transports outside load ed with troops. Draw too much
water to come in. Can you have thiem brought in?

(IT.RANGFIt,
General.

Ad(liral FAIRAGuTr.

7:20 a. mn.-I expect four tugs from the sound. in an hour. Shall
sen(i thiemn.

FARRAGUT,
Admiral.

General GRANGER.

Stop whlre you are until further or(lers.
GRANG{CER,

General.
Cap)taini of th1e STOiCKDnATE.
Land your troops at tilO wharf for to-night immediately.

("TRANGER,
General.

Captain Of the STOC KDALE.

WEDNESDAY, August 10, 1864.
Stop.

CTRANGER,
Generat.

Captain of the STOCKDALE.
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(3: 3() . .--lPlease, send mne a tug. One of the transports is aground.
GUANGER,

61eneral.
Caltain 1)DRAY'ION,

On thle Hartford.

Send me a copy of the (ledlanlid of surrender by the tug.
General.

Captain D)RAYTy'oN.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Chief Signal Officer U. S. Army,
commending the work of two officers detailed to the U. S. S. Hartford.

FLGI~tISI IJ1) I-Z1f1u'I'vo1),
M1o6bile I(l.'1/, October 10, 1864t.

Silt: It gives ilme great })leasure ant all times to 1ear testimony to thle
efficiency of the Armny Signal Corps, particularly to tfle skill anl(, a-ttell-
tion to (duty of those of its members who have 1Cenll stationedl ol l)oar(l
this vessel under my immllediate eye.

CaI)taill Frank IV. Marston an1~d LieLutenant J. C. Kinney Caineonl
board the Hartlord just before the passage of thie forts into Mfobtile BIay.

During the action of the 5th August Iihad not myself the oppor-
tunity of observing these, gentlemen as I might, othemrwNise lIave (1doneJ
owing to thie (lifficulties tliat sulrroun(le(l me, buit I alm informed by,l mTy
flag-lietitonant, Mr. Watson, that hie is indlel)teel to themn tor a nuimibelr
of signals which they inade to illndiVidUll Sh1ip)S (1111'illg th -actioll.
Sometimes they rercr in the foretop, sometimes onl the foreenstle,
wherever their signals couldl)est 1)e seen.
At all times they were prompt in the discharge of their citiess, andlc

never b)ackwardI in eXp)osing themselves when in the, least necessary.
ILieutenant Kinney still remains on board an(l (toes goo(l selri(ce.
In this connection I take pleasllre in aganin1mentioning Captain

Eaton, WhO was in this shipl)above Port -l11(1SOI.
I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). (U. FAn1xIM 'rI,
JRea'r-Ad(iaral, (Voinzinam'ding 11Vest Gall/f lockad'ing Squadron.

CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER, LT. S. Army,
Wa/hingqton, 1). (1.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragnt, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Granger, U. S. Army,
referring to results and offering cooperation.

FLA0,SII11 ARTF'I'Fi)l)
Mobile Bay, August 5, 1864.t

GENERAIJ: We have had our free fight with thre forts, as youi l)er-
haps saw. One of the monitors, the T'ecl'cmseh, was sllnk by ai torpe(1o
and nearl all hands )erished.
We had all anchored above, when I saw Buchanan making up) for

me. I knew full well his design was for men. So we had a free fight.
We all ran at him andi punished limn with shot and heavy charges until
he struck his flag and became my l)risoner, aniid we lhiave the Temnessee
with the stars and stripes flying.
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I will now place gunboats down at Pilot Town to protect your army
so soon as you are, ready to land.

I took o;ne of their gunI)oats also. I have lost many killed and
wounded; 15 killed and 25 wounded in this shi); others have lost
noiore or less,

I amII, general, very respectfully,
D. G. FAWIAGUT,

iear-ldi'rnirat, (onmin'anding IVest (OuVf Block-ading Squadron.
Maj or-G(enerdl (Gon0oON GIRANGER,

(Jmminnia'm/ng F1orces at Daauphin Island.

Report of Major-General Canby, U. S. Army, commanding Military Division of West
Mississippi.

Ninv ORLEANS, LA., August 6, 18641-10 a. m.
SIz: T lhave the lhonor to re )ort that the troops under General

G ranr(ger's Co mianm(1 (lisemlbarkel on the western extrermity of Dauphiri
Ilsil(l on1 thle evening of the 3(1 instant, and imm-iiediately invested
I'0 lt Gaines. Ab)otit mi(iniglht of the 4th lhe succeCdle(1 in getting the
lightt artillery in position (withlin 1,200 yards of Fort Gaines), which
ol)elle( onl the fort thle next morning simutltaneously with the pas-
sage of the batteries by the fleet, taking their water batteries in reverse
laid silencing them. Tilhe fleet passed the batteries oIn Friclay morning,
tfle 5t, withl then loss of at single monitor, the Tecumnseh, stink by a tor-
1ed(o, fand Admniral Farraguit is now operating in the inner harbor of
Mobile. 'Tlie rebel rani Tenrnessee surrendered after a stubborn resist-
aiiice. B3uichanan, lher commnand(ler, lost a leg anol is now a prisoner in
otilrhands. (General Granengr is dliseml)arking the heavy guns on the
south sidle of tle islan(d, near Pelican Island S pit, and vilf hiaver thei11 in
p)ositiOIn to o) OIlon Fort Gaines l)y dlaylighttt is (Saturday) morning.

ID. R. S. CdANRY,
AIfajor-General.

AMajor-Glenerail I rEIi K,
(hi eJf of' StaIfF

Report of Major-~General Granger, U. S. Army, commanding land forces, regarding the
opening of the attack upon Fort Gaines.

1 IEADQUARTERS STEAMERlt LAURA,
9f lDauphiv. Island, Augutst 5, 1864.

ALJyOR: I have the lhonor to report that the troops under my comn-
niand(liseinbarkedi near thle western extremity of IDauphin Island
oil the even1ig* of the 83d instant and ininiediately moved tip and
investedl Fort Gaines. About midnight of the 4th I succeeTed in
getting the light artillery inl pOsitiOnl within 1,200 yards of Fort
6aii)es, which oTeone(l oln the fort this morning simultaneously with
the, passage of th.e batteries by the fleet, taking their water batteries
in reverse and silencing them. It affords me much pleasure to
announce that the fleet passed the batteries this morning with the
loss of a single monitor, the Tecwmseh, sunk by a torpedo, and that
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Admiral Farragut is now operating in the inner harbor of Mobile.
The rebel rami Tennessee surrendered after a stubborn resistance. I
an1 now clisemibarking the heavy guns on the south side of the island
near Pelican Island .Spit, and will1 ave them in position to open on
Fort, Gaines by dayligFit to-morrow.

I ailm, ialoj(r, very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
GOI)ON GRANGER,

i~faJor-G'eneral, Cmrmanding.
Major (C. T. CinisrENsEN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
P. S.--Mr. Buchanan, formerly of the, U. S. Navy, commanding

rebel raim Tennessee, had his leg shot off an(l is I1owa prisoner in our
hands.

CI. G.

Report of Major-General Granger, U, S. Army, suggesting an increase of force for
operations against Fort Morgan.

IIEADQUJAIRTEMS STEAIMER LAURA,
- 1I')auphin Island, August 5, 1864.

MAJOR: As the fleet under Admiral Farrmgut hns succeeded in pass-
ing the batteries and is now in the ininer wArbor of0 mobile, it is prol)a-
ble that the two forts at the enltrance will hold out, until re(luce(l by
a regular siege. This is particularly probable ill the case of Fort
Morgani, which has still the advantage of land comimunication with
Mobile. Under these circumstances I rCspcctfully suggest that ain
additional force of at least 3,000 men be fiorairde(d to mne without
(elay, in ordler that I may complete the inv'estirent of Fort Mlorgan
and compel its early surrender.

lall, imajor, very respectfully, your obe0lient servant,
Goin)oN GHANGER,

Alljiaor-General, Cora.flclflng.
Major C. T. CHRISTENSEN,

Assistant Adjutant-OeneraZ.

Letter from Major-General Granger, U. B. Army, to Major-General Canby, U. S. Army,
recounting naval operations and advising the investment of Fort Morgan.

DAjUPIhIN ISLAND, August 5, 1864.
MY DEAR GENERAL: Yesterday was a glorious (lay for ourI causeC.

The admiral, with his usual good luck and pluck, succeeded beyoi(l
all expectations, and in spite of all Fort Morgan and the rebe3l.fleet
could (lo.
The firing was perhaps the heaviest and fiercest of anything OIn

recor(l. The game little monitor which le( the fleet weintdoxvn alinost
like a flash just inside the light-house, supposed to have rurn onto a
torpedo or other obstruction.

After the fleet got into the bay the Tennessee gallantly attacked
it all and for more than an 'hour she withstood the combined pound-
ing of 200 guns before surrendering. Fort Gaines is closely invested;
our pickets are in half a mile of the glacis and the line of battle one
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nlile. We are getting the 30-pounders into position slowly; the labor
is severe, owing to the deep sand and the great distance; everything
has to be hauled and packed on the men's backs. All the landings
oil this island are difficult and uncertain, owing to the wind and surf
and shallow water, and nearly the whole of it is a quagmire of deep
elavy sandi, hot enough during the day for roasting potatoes.
A deserter camie in last night and states that there are about 1,000

mneln in Gaines and have two months' provisions.
.1 think it certain that the fort wiU hold out as long as possible.

Last night they burned all the outbuildings and cleared off every-
thLinlg oTstructing their front. Last night we took possession of
[littfe Dauphirn and found some 50 splendid negroes who had been
sent fromn Gaines thec dlay before. OneC thing is certain, that Farragut
can not get ouit of Mobile Bay except by running Morgan until that
fort is reduced either by siege or starvation. I therefore deem it of
vital importance that it should be invested as speedily as possible
before supplies can be thrown into it from the land side.
The inoment aly guns are in position and I see what effect our fire

wvill have upon the nerve and morale of the garrison of Gaines, I will
coniC to Now Orleans and talk the matter over with you and await
youir decision as 4o future operations. Captains McAlester and
Palfrey coincide with me in opinion that it is neither practicable
ior profitable to besiege Gaines, but that Morgan is the first-objective
point, anid that its early investment is of vital importance to the fleet.
What news have, you of the movements andi designs of Kirby

Sinith and Forrest? For upon them will depend your ability to
sp<ar'e the necessary troops for operation in this quarter.
The rebel gunboat Aforgan passed outside last night and made her

escape.
Yours, truly,

G. GRANGER.
[General E. R. S. CANBY.]

Report of Major-General Canby, U. S. Army, regarding combined operations and proposed
investment of Fort Morgan.

IHDQRS. MILITAiRY DivISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., August 6, 1864.

The fleet under Admiral Farragut passed the forts at the entrance
of Mobile Bay at 8 o'clock yesterday morning. The monitor Tecumseh
was blown up by a rebel torpedo and lost, with nearly all her crew.
The rebel rain Tennessee and gunboat Selma were captured after an
obstinate resistance. The other gunboats took shelter under the gn
of Fort Morgan. The admiral expects to capture or destroy them
to-day and to secure a landing east of Fort Morgan and in the bay for
our troops. Fort Powell is reported abandoned and blown up. Fort
Gaines was invested by the land forces under General Granger and is
reported to have surrendered, but this is not official. The loss in the
fleet in killed, wounded, and drowned is about 250. With the excep-
tion of the Tecumseh. none of our vessels was lost, and the Hartford is
the only one that is seriously injured. I am sending Granger all the
force that I can collect. Kirby Smith, I have no doubt, is trying to
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send a part of his force cast of thae Mississippi, but I think we will be
able to prevent it.

ED. R. S. CANBY,
A'Ja4jor-Genertl.

Major-General W. r,. ShERMAN.

Report of Brigadier-General Asboth, U. S. Army, forwarding the news of victory to the
Department of the Gulf.

TIEAI)QIIARIEMS 1)DIST1rICT OF WE.ST FLORItIA,
Barrancas, August 6, 1864.

MlAJOjt: I have the lhonor to rel)ort that Captain Joitett, U. S. Navry,
commanding gunloat fetacomet, arrived at the Pensacola navy yaril
this noon. I-le left Mobilea Bay under flag of truce w%,ith the wNounded
of 1)Oth sides oni board of his vessel, and gives verl)ally the following
glorious news:

Admiral Farrautit passed thle bar yesterday, the 5th instant, at S
a. m., with his rigalntic fleet, coinprising fouir monitors and fourteenl
additional arlnecq vessels. TIhlie ad niral directed the movemlents of his
numerous vessels fromn the maintop of his flagship, HaIrtford. When
abreast of Fort Mforgan theo inonitor Tecuimseh, Captain Craven com-
manding, was blown up with a torpedo and suink -,within a minute.
The rest of the fleet l)assel the fort about 9 o'clock, well cut up, and
captured,, after a most snigtuinary fight, thle re)el rain lennessee, with
Admniral Buchanan and aell thle others and crew.
The gunboat Selma was chased uip the b)ay 4 miles by the, Jleta-

comet and captured; the Sul1)oat 6aines disabled and run ashore at
Fort Mforgn.ol The P ilpp', a small (lis)latch steniaer of ouirs,
attemlptin(g to follow the fleet, was lined( b1y the eneCmy's shells.
From tflem monitor Tecumseh only 2 officers aid 13 men were

saved, the gallant Canptain Craven lost withl all thle rest. In ad(lition
to this loss, the casualties in our fleet were about 60 killed and wounded.
Admiral Buchanan, with his right leg badly shattered at the knee, waRS
brought in, with 55 other woulleldcl fromn both sidles, to the navy yar(l
hospital, the l)rave Captain lMullany, commanding the Oneida,
among them, with his right ann shot off. The rebel gunboat M1,organ
escaped andi put to sea.

Captain Jouett delivered to the commlnandler of Fort Morgan this
morning the written demand of A(lmiral Farraput to surrenlder the
fort, and will call for the answer to-morrow morning.
By this brilliant victory our gallant Navy have obtained(great

advantages, and, separating Forts Iorgan, Gainies, and Powell, secured
for themselves a safe, anchorage, with full control of the forts and bay
up to the city. The chartered steam transl)ort ferrimac, Captaii
Frederick A. Sampson commanding arrived this morning with oone
battalion of the Second Maine Cavafry, Colonel Woodman command-
ing, and is disemnbarking at the navy yard. The steamn transport Jiis-
sissippi, with the second battalion on boarw,was left 1beh+ind yester-
day evening, aground at the South West Pass of the Mississippi River.
.J expect her in to-night, and as soon as the second battalion is disem-
barked will start to cross the Perdido and control the east shore of
Mobile Bay. The horses of the Second Maine Cavalry are in poor con-
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lition and the men very sickly, but there is no time at present for
recuperation. They Nvill have to move at once.

I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ASBOTIH,

Brigadier-General.
Taj or GEQmmii B13. I)itKm,

Assistant Atdjutant-Generall, lIdqrs. Department of the Gu7gf.

Letter of congratulation from Major-Genoral Canby, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farra-
gut, U. S. Navy, promising increased cooperation.

f f DQRS. ?Ihi1'A1nv1 D)vISION OF W:EST MISSISS1PPI,
New Orleans, La., August 6, 1864.

DEfRi AnmIntm : Permnit me to congratulate you on the brilliant
resillts of yourl operations of yester(lay, the success of which no one
(loibted(l, llit, which we all reared woul(Il)de attended with much
oTreater losses than yout hiave sustained. This army will always
i'ejOice ill your suIccesses n1(d symlpathize with youti and tile officers and
meon of your squadron in youir sorrow for thie loss of your excellent
comi rades.

I' will send to General Granger at once all the availal)le force, about
2,0()00 men, that I have, here, and will add to it anyr that I can gather
fromll oilits above.
Permit me to a(ld the exl)ression of iny regret, that I have not at

presenlt the, 1mellans of coop)eration that wou(ld give, the most perfect
riesullts to yotlr glorious om)eatiolIS.

Aery respectftlly, admiral, youtr oIe(lient servant,
JT)h. It. S. CAN11Y,

iJfajor-G(eneral.
Rear-.Adiniral FARRAGUJI,

(otmm'inanding 1 est (u11J Blockcading Squadron, Mobile Bay.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. U. Navy, to Major-General Canby, U. S. Army,
acknowledging congratulations and referring to demand for surrender of Fort Morgan.

U. S. S. IHARTFORI),
MHobile Ba~y, August 9, 1864.

DEAR GENER1ATu2: I thank yout for your kiind congratuilatiolis for iny
Success. Your troops ar'rivedl very opportuinely and the general, by
ouir assistance, succeed(Id in landing the troops at Pilot Town, on th'e
p)e-iilsltla, anid l)y 12 in6 Fort Ml'organi was invested annl we sent General
Page word that to save effusion of blood, etc., we suimmoned him to
sutrrendler to the forces of the Uniited States, but h1e sent us wordl that
it was bis intention to (lie inl the last ditch, etc., so I Opened Oi liill
with the monitors for a short [time]; to-morrow will give himi a little
more. He has 600 men, and the deserters say he has six monIths' pro-
vrisionis; his men will desert daily. If I (lid not think Mobile woull be
an elephant to hold, I would seind up the light-draft iroilclads and try
that city, but I fear we are not in a condition to hold it.

I will send you a list of the officers and sailors captured b :- the fleet
in the Tennessee and Selma, and trust that you will be able to effect an
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exchange of or l)oor f(llowl iin elx(}xtl.q I will not oxchatnge Btic'hanain
until I hear froin thie I )partmtnoent, h)tut I stu;poso the Glovornlnentmwill
bo willing to excluinge hiii for it, g('1mtial offlio(r of the saine ratnk.

Thieo ad miri's leg has iiot yet meOYl amputlattetd al(l it i.4 t01ou-lght will
got, well without,.

1). (-1. leARIRA0.JT,
IRear-Admi,mr(l.!

A11;or-(-0(180110. CA\NBY~,
(0RniwanpdmientoIlhpabci u/,.f, etc., New1)Orlents.

Report of Major-General Canhy, U. S. At my, announcing the surrender of Fort Gaines and
proposod investment of Fort Morgan.

NF:w 0)1M1 ANS, LA., Angmu8t 9, 186/.
( l{ceiVd(l 9 : i0a. Ill., I (6tl.)

Sill: Fort, (ailies wi\it i7l 1461 colliloliSiii(ssImi offi-i's atmnd 818 ilhliste,
menV, witl its aimallmle t (26 gillis ilittitc) tilt p)rovisioos for twolve
mIontils, ha's s liI'e(ldeI'e(l ill101d(litiOlldl~y. it WHSs o(CIcIpied by otir
forces it, o'c.loclk yesr(i(I' ullOIliilg. Vort Pow'ell wils abadl('one(l,
it4sgui.118(11ecaingtoI (edar' o^iit; its artranienot., 1 8 guius u in con -
ditilol for ilnimnedjitle serv,*ice. (Ieieral G'raiiger, reiiif(oced( by 2,000
1ineul, will imlled iatll invest 4'ort AMorgani, leaving girrisoris in Forts
11ain(es anid Powell.

.lEhD. It. S. (CANWI',
Ma(jor-(3'eneral.

11111jo -G(lll(t-111 I IALLEXI,(K,

Report of Major-General ranger, U. S. Army, commanding land forces, regarding tho
occupation of Forts Gaines and Powell, and proposed investment of Fort Morgan.

H-EADQUARTERS,
Jf10rt GCaines, August 8, 1864.

MILJOR: I have the honor to report that the old flag now floats over
Fort Gaines, te entire garrison having surrendered to the combine(l
forces of the ArImy and Navy this morniniIg at 8 o'clock. By this sur-
render we hiave captured 818 l)risoners of war, including 46 commis-
sioned officers, 26 guns, a large amount of ordnance stores and(
ammunition, and subsistence stores for a garrison of 800 men for
twelve months. I enclose a copy of the terms of surrender, by which
it will be seen it was unconditional and conpIlete. I shall move my
troops without delb.y to Mobile Point, near Pilot Town, so as to invest
Fort Morgan, leaving as small a force as possible to garrison and 11ol(1
Fort Gaines. Fort Powell was evactuated and dismantled oIn the night
of the 5th instant, the garrison escaping to Cedar Point, but leaving
all the guns, 18 in nulll)er, in excellent condition for immediate serv-
ice. All the prisoners are now being forwarded as rapidly as pos-
sible to New Orleans. From reliable information I learn that the
garrison at Fort Morgan already outnumbers my own forco and that
they arc amply suI)plie(d to resist to the very last. Under these cir-
cumstanwes I respectfully request that my reinforcements may be
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forwardedr without (dely. In the me-anltile Ii shaIll make the invest-
iiieiit Ulidler protection of the gtunboats wid(1 (Jo all in my power with
the1 troops uIdler Iny couillrlratiI.

I faLu, mlajor, very respectfully, your ob)ediont servant,
(ORDnON GUANGER,

Major-General, Oovmtaneiing.
P. S.---'The transport Kate Dale has ' list, aIived with 8()() ien and

tHlie others are irn sight. We will land on Mobile Point fit daylightt
t)-niorrow.

G. ORANO}P'
Major-cGneeral.

'Nhftjor (. T. C'IrutP4rTENs4N,
A&V.5Ni.~ ant Adcjutanbt-Ocneral.l

Report of Major Marston, Signal Corps, U. S. Army.

FLAG8FI`IP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bwy, i tst 10, 18641f.

iAJoit: I have the lionotr to submit for information of the, major-
general cornman(ling the Military l)ivisior of West AMississippi the
followving report of signal duty performed by the officers of the Signal
Corps in the,combined land an(l naval ope,,rations against the lower
line of olefense.s of Mobile:

MIy officers were distribute(l among the. principal vessels of the fleet
ais follows: C'aptain Denike, -with two flagmen, on the Brooklyn;
Lieutenant D)ane, with two flag en, on the fewlhrmiond; Lieutenant
dalms, with two flagmen, on the Lackaw?.nrna; Lieuitenant Jerome,

with two flagmen, on the Bienville; Lietitenant Kinney and myself,
with five flagrnen, on the flariford. Captain Walker, Lieutenant
Sizer, and Lieuitenant Harris, the latter in charge of the field telegraph,
were assigned to (luty with ANjor-Gerieral G3ranger, ftn(l operate(1 with
the land forces. lieutenant Denicke remained on board the boat
Laura, personally attachecl to the general commanding. On board
Viach of the larger vessels of the fleet wvas placed an instructed man with
(ne flagman each. This dlistribution of officers and men was effected
on the evening of the 4th.

Instructions had been given to those, on the, fleet to watch for signals
from this ship during the operations, and to the officers with the armyly
to open communication. from the inside of Dauphin island with the
flagship immediately after we should anchor inside the harbor. The
woo(den ships of this fleet steamed in column toward the forts, our
adlvance covere(I by the iron ships, at about 7 a. ni. The instructions
previOusly given to the signal officers were ft-tithfully carried out, while
oJpOSitC the fort (Mtorgan) exposed to its fire and1 that of four goun-
boats. Several important messages were transmitted froml this ship
to the Brooklyn, which, having thte advance, had stopped under the fire
of the fort and gninboats, delaying the further progress of the column
in the order previously assigned. ICaptain Denicke, on the Brooklyn,
and Lieutenant Kinney, ou the flagshLp, received and transmitted
these Imlessages with coolness andal precision while exposed to the heav-
iest fire. Shortly after the passage of the forts by the fleet, and while
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most of the ships were at anchor, the rebel ramn. Tennessee was seen to
be steamninr rapidly up the harbor, making directly for the woo(loil
vessels thc fleet. Tile admniral called uonp(il Lieutenant Kinney anld
myself to signal the shi1)s to get underway and rn (ldowl the' rni.l
This ilnlSSago w*as inIllnieiat.v3ly tranisntitted( to t0e followinglgh il)S:
Trlr Brooklyna, 1?ic/motid, and Lae(kivawwnna. The OP(lorderNvas p) olili t.l[y
obeyed. After theo action with tho raini at large mini11er' of erie-ssages,
official, were sent fromn shir) to ship.

* * * * * * *

At 1 0 it. ill. coininiitinicatiotio was opened by siglil with thle arlily onl
D)allphill .Islan1d; messa8.'3tlgres wvere, sienlt froii ,lifl(l1dilli Lo thet llajoia -
getneral comimatnd itig, andI 1l18Nvr's tralsilSliltet(I. Thi ci('lliltililicatitoir
WllS Vaualll)l3,and was k01pt, p until after the 5U1'P(fl(CP of Fort Gaines.
During the transfer of tile troops fromn D)auphini Isllnd to Mobile'
Point p)re)aratory to the1 investment of Fort,MoPratln ct,1 s-ervices of tli(
officers were conlstatllty ill (nlmanl. A station was established of]
AMbile Poilnt, voiunuinica ting with tle navy all(l with time( boat Laura,
hesadVarters of Maljor-CGeneral Granger. Th84liswstatiOl asqtelllly aI,;

Vilialln llS that on i)lltll)llill Island.
I lave thehonl(orl to mlentioln thle- 1lullmnes of (lapitaill )ellicke, ac-et-inu

siglna.l Of(fc(r for gallant, an(I l(er'itoriou1s coi(lilct oil this' O((CIsOl of
passing the forts anii suibsequqent, close attention to his (duties; that of
Lieutenant J. C. Kinniie(y, acting Signual officer, for galllalnt a1ml Ill'erito-
rious conduct onl the same occasion. Lieutenant C. F. M. I)enicke has
displayed enierigy and attention to (htity (Itiniiil(? tleo ettir 'e O'eceit, ol)tra-
tiolns. I- recolllllelld that First Lieuteinnlt, T. C. Kinnlley a(l.$(dseconld
Lieutenant C. F. M. Denicke, acting signal officers, bie ordered to
appear before thle board for examination of candidates for adii-iissioi
to the Signdl Corps of the Army. I further respectfutlly recomlinvenl
the, instrulcted mllen onl (IItyt in thiis fleet, to be or(lered( to report, to thle
Signal Canmp of Inxstrction, New Orleans. They have ilot heeii suiffi-
ciently instruct el ill their duties lls to be( of servi(,e in the field.

FRANK XV. IMAESTON,
Mlfajor, Signial Corps, lJ. S. Army, ChviefSignal Olficer,

AIil. iA'v. l est Atississi2y2n.
Major CHRISTENSEN,

Assistant Adjt. Goi., JRil. Div. lW'est 3Aississippi.

Letter of congratulation from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral
Farragut, U. S. Navy.

1I11QI1s. DEPiPARTMIENT OF VIRGINIA AND NORTHI CARIOLINA,
In' the Field, Virginia, August 11, 1864.

MY DEAR ADAII1RIA: I had the exquisite gratification of tele(gral)ing
from the Richmond papers the first account of your m1ost glorious suic-
cess and1 the noble exploit of your fleet. I neCol not, use, the hulangua'1nge
of complimelnt, where none is needed. It is all said ill one word: It
was like you.

RemnindIing me so muich of the passage of thle iMississippi forts, was it
wonderful that, boy like, in my tent all alone, when the rebel journal
was brought in and thle official telegraill read that you and seventeen
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of your vessels had passed Fort Morgan, I called out, "Three cheers
for Farragut." They were given withl a will that brought in my staff
atlnd orderlies, who thought their general had gone crazy, perhaps from
a stunstroke, whereas it was only a stroke, of good luck; of high daring
aitl(l nol)le 1nllprise, quite as brilliant as anything thei sun could do.
Iet- Illm assure yOtu, aditniral, that those cheers, the first given on the
oc(CClsilon ill thle loyal North, are IRot (do0e1 ril)nlll yet,L)ut every hilltop
is resolinding WIN the'111 U1.s they ar-(e caught up) frol hamlet to hamlet,
city to city, of a grateful nation.

1 51e)Ck 110 liiuguage. of hyp)erbole, aiid onlly the words of sincere
aldmiratlion when say 1 envy you alone, of i:.Imen for the place you
h1avet in the, hearts of your co( trymen; at feeling, however, which will
iiot l)reVellt tncs from aft all timl')C ad(ling miiy mite to thei tribute, ani(l
110Nw, aI's i ways, si1bscribhing myself,

Nfost truly, yours,
BENJ. F1. BiUTL'rr,.

1tZV11'-A(\llumirnd 1IFAIURAGTP'.

Report of' Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, referring to the disposition of the 0. S.
ram Tennessee and the investment of Fort Morgan,

Nro. 3441J F1LAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Atfobtie BIay, AIuIgut-t 13, 1864.

SInR: Aks I shall have no use for v(esels of such ofraft of water as the
Nrew Ironrsides or 8usquehanna, I- hope the Departmnent will rnot
sendl any of those vessel s down to rne. rf want nothing but vessels of
light (lraft,. I shall lave to sendl the rebel ramn Tennessee round to
New Orleans to prevent her l)cing eatern llp 1)y worms. She can be of
no u.se to ine anywhere except at Pensacola and in the Mississippi
River. I shall useo the Chiickasaw and l1innebago nt Mobile if I go
there. The rebels have so obstructed the channel by piles ancl by
sinking vessels loaded with bricks that in that shoal water it will be
dlifficult to do anything with them; bUt I shall take a look at them.
The refugees say they have three or four forts at a very short distance
from the channel.
We are getting Fort Morgan pretty closely invested by army and

navy, and will throw a shell into it every fifteen minutes during the
day and night.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGLUT,

IRear-Atdiniral , (omnmending WVest Gal f Blockadlng Squa(ldron.
HIIo. GIDECON WELLES,

Secretary of the Natvy, W1'ashington.

Letter from Major-General Canby, U. 8. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regarding the prosecution of the work against Fort Morgan.

IIDQRS. MtLHrARY DIvISrON OF WEST MUSs188IPPI,
New Orleans, La., August 13, 1864.

My DElAR ADWHIRA,: I send over this morning by your dispatch boat
General Bailey and Captains MeAlester and Pa-lfrey, engineers. Gen-
oral Arnold will also COIln over as soon as 'e gets his material well
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underway. I will also send General Granger some additional force to
be used in the prosecution of the work against Fort Morgan or the
occupation of Cedar Point, as may be considered most advisable.
After we left you yesterday I was impressed with the idea that the
obstructions placed by the rebels in Grant's Pass had deepened the
water in Heron Pa.sfj, and that one might find it more advantageous to
use it than Grant's. Will it not be well to have this examined?
Colonel Sawtelle is now looking for a dredge boat, and will send it as
soon as a suitable one can be found.

I send you a telegram * which has just reached me. I have no doubt
it is correct in its main features. If I should get anything more before
the boat leaves I will send it. Please let me know when can (lo any.-
thing that will serve you in any way.
We have about 30,000 tons of anthracite and 250,000 bushels of

bituminous coal, and can spare you what you may need until your own
supplies come on. Two light-draft boats will be sent over to General
Granger for service in the bay.

E. It. S. CANBY,
1fajor-General.

Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Comrdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron, Mobile Bay, Ala.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Canby, U. 8, Army,
regarding proposed reconnoissance of Mobile city.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORQ,
Mlfobile Bay, August 14,, 1864.

DEAR GENERAL: I received your kind letter by the mail boat, and(
learn with great pleasure that Atlanta is at last taken; but I can not
believe it until I get a good acknowledgment by the enemy that
they have been whipped and show their tribulation for Mobile annd
Savannah.

I intend visiting Mobile (city to-day outside the obstructions. 1
shall take Granger along with me, so as to have a perfect understand-
ing of all the forces, naval and military. I shall take up a couple of
monitors by way of making a reconnaissance in force.
As to Grant's Pass, the Rose brought through to-day 9 feet at high

tide Pass aux Herons can only bring through 4A. l really do not
think there will be any necessity for a dredge, as there is more water in
the pass than I found outside in the sound
Your boat came through all safe to-day.
I continue to amuse the fort [Mtorgail with a shell every fifteen or

twenty minutes, night and day.
Very respectfully, yours,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
1?ea r-Adiniral.

Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,
District of West Afississippi, New Orleavs, La..

P. S.-Your kind offer of coal will be gladly accepted. There may
be enough at Pensacola for our present wants, but I think the comnio-
doro will want some to send to Texas.

*Not found as an enclosure.
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[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, Augu8t 14, 1864--2 p. m.
Our official information extends only to the passage of the forts by

the fleet and Granger's landing on) Dauphin Island. Through the
rebel papers we learn that Forts Gaines anf( Powell were captured and
destroyed. I have seen nothinni to indicate that either Fort Morgan
or Mobile had been takenl, and f have no reason to hope that the feet
or Granger's coinniand will b)e al)le to open up the Alabama Rliver.
Your dispatch * Will 1e sent to General Grant for his reprly.t

I1. W. IfJA 1,EC ,
1Afjor-(}eneral (;nd'hief (J JS'taff.

iIIajor-General Sri1mu.wr,kN
Nca(r AtlaI(ntal, fa.

Instructions from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, before
departure of the former on a reconnaissance off Mobile.

FLAGSHIP I£ ACTFOtD,
Mobile Bay, Alugust 15t, 1864.

CAPTrrkN: I propose going uplthe b)ay to-day to look at the obstruc-
tions and defensess of MIobile, and wishi you to lookk after thew work of
the fleet in mny absence.
Lieutenant Tyson is working with the Armny enineers on shore,

planning a l)attery of foutr 1 -ineh guns to assist in the reduction of
Fort Morgan.
The monit lr HA/uhnttan and ram Tennessee will be here to ac.sist

the army in bombarding it; necessarily t slhall take tle other two up
with me.

I will not sendl twe mail t.-) New Orleans until to-morrow, as undler-
stand there i.s no boat to take tHe rnail for some (daNys yet.
The Buckthorn goes to Pensacola for provisions andl repairs ait 9 or

10 o'clock.
Give the army any assistance y'oui can. I hope to he (lown by 4 or

.: o'clock this evening.
Very respectfully- nnd truly,

). G. IIARII.ArGI!T,
JRea r-.-1Armira .

Captain T. A. JFNKINS,
('ormdg. 241 I)ir. Western GuBlfBoekading iS'quadron,

iMoile Bay.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy. regarding a reconnaissance off Xobile.

No. 348.1 U. S. FLAG!ShIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the -'i.or to report to the Department that yesterday I
made a reconno-,. c in the Mfetacomet, accompanied by the Selma,
several gunboats and light-draft ironclads.3 in the vicinity of Mobile,
approaching within 3,imiles of the city.

*See A. IV. R., vol. 3., part 5, paege 482.
tSee .A. WV. R., vol. 3S, part 5, page 488, CGranA to Sherman, 8:30 .m,

N w K--Voi. 21-34
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We discovered that tlhe rebels had sunk the Nctashville, the vessel
intended for an ironclad, across the channel, coin pletely ob)strlueting
it, with tlhe addition of it row ol pils guar(le(l by torts.

Until these obstructions can. b) removed there will he IO pl~fossibility
of our reaching Mobile withl any of our light-(Iraft, vessels.

Very resl)e-ctfullly, your o1)b(31ent servant,
1). (Lt 1"AI:EOJT,tlJI

RC(er-Ad(imrral, Corm(nd. lVest (lul.l?' Blo1C(diXfln9g Squaironft.
lIon. CGIDEON WIVEIES,,

Secretr1/ oj th~e iNtoy, DlV(l%'nf/toll,I). C.

[To"iegra Ill.I

BUTrm'LEsLE, 11FA1QUARTEMS, Af11 t 17,18G.
(R(ceived 10: 15 1)v in. N8th.)

lion1. (1. V. Fox: rTlhe following is fro'(h111c Rilicm1111oml Sent1ie!l ol
the 17ti:

Atobile, Atugust1 1.-T'his ovoning two mIonitoms aind five guil)oats cross(d(l D)og lRii'er Bar,
and, coming ip to Withini 2 miles of tih obstructions, opelled( ire for Clhrie hl/oirs oll our ht -

terivs andgnl boats, doing no (dllange. One of o11 gutibont s replied l1 indsoniely. On1('
batteries w(re silent tit stinset. 11w eneriy haltiled off.
A special (lispatch to the Register fro(;ii Ox Ponld [Oxford, Aliss.?] onl the 141t1 saiys:

Chalmers (lnshe() into Abbev'ill( and whipped the nenleY, ca)tti rilng 25 prisoners, fild thle
foll back 4 miles,nu leii the enemy attacked him and were rep(lsed. Our loss wais 5 killed
and 25 wounded. 'hlino eneiny lost 50 killed, 250 woulinded, amidit prisoneirs. I-Iring w*n.i
hear(l in theo lirectiomi of Fort Morgan this morning.

il'ajaor - eraen,7ral.

[Telegra n .]

NlEw ORILENS, LA., -titgust 17, 1861--33. m.
(Recietive'd 9 a. 11. 26th.)

I returned from Mobile Bay on the morning of the 13th. The coil-
rnunications with the fleet tare fully secured by tlh(e occupation of Forts
Gaines and Powell. Thee outworks of Fort Alorgan, batteries Gee an(d
Bra-gg, were abandoned by the rebels an(L the fort closely invested l)y
Granger's forces. Batteries of 30-pounder rifle gulns have 1)en11 estab-
lislie(d at 1,200 yards and of mortars at 500 yards from the fort. The
troops are well covered from the fire of the eneny, an(l very few casut-
alties have occurred. Farragut coincides withl mne in thle opinion. tlhat,
it will be1)nwise to make any direct atteinpt upon Mlobile until thle
cooperating lanid force can be largely increase(l. This can not 1)e (lone
now, but such demonstrations will be made from the, bay and froin the
Mississip)pi as will keel) up the state of uneasiness IIOwV felt there and(
operating iin favor of General Sheriman. General E. K. Smiith has
nearly, completed the reorganization of his armery. Magruder coni-
nands the district of Arkansas; Buckner the district of West ILouisi-
ana, and J. G. Walker that of rrexas. His force has been consider-
ably inereasetd by conscripts. The forces in Texas andwest Louisi-
ana are moving eastward and toward the Mfississlp)i, above the mouth
of Red River. The transfer of General A. J. Sinith's command to
Sherman's front makes it advisable that any troops that (canltbe spared
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from the main operations should be concentrated at Memphis, with the
view of supporting the line of the Arkansas, as I can not now safely
dIraw any consideralble force from Gleneral Washburn's command.

ED. R. S. CANDY,
lMajor-eneral.

Major-General lIALLECK,
aIhief of Staff.

Report of Captain XcAlester, Corps of Engineers, U. B. Army,

OwFr[C oF OffUrF ENQINEEIR.
MILITARY )UST. WESTr MISSISSIPPI,

New Orleans, Avgust 17, 188S4.
(INNEIRAJ: Presuming that accounts of any tests ap)liedl to the effi-

(Ciney of outr seacoast fortificitions to fulfill their objects interest you,
I xvill give you it )rief one of the p)assate of Fort Mlorgan by Admiral
FarragutL oi the 5th instant.

'T'he armamnent of the fort, according to our best information, con-
si.ts of X-inchi columbiads and 7-inch Brooke rifles, bearing upon the
wNalter; some of the land] g' ins are probably lighter. There appears to
he a good provision of traverses on the terreplein. The rebels have
a(lded a l)attery of ten or twelve guns of the above-namedl calibers out-
.i(le the fort prop)eI, placing it upon the beach in front of the curtain,
which bears directly across the channel (nearly west). Another bat-
t(-rv of nearly the same strength they have placed on the beach farther
to tile north, and apparently in front of the curtain, which bears upon
(enfilades) the (channel after it changes its course to, nearly northwest.
'T'hie inference can be fairly (drawn that on these, the two strongest
wNater fronts, annl the only ones originally delsignedl to mount g-uns in
casernate, the caseniates have been closed or masked. since the embra-
sueCS were not high enough to clear the guns mounted on the beach in
frout, as above descril)ecl. The information we have corroborates
this inference. I regret that I can not state the precise number and
(aliber of guns bearing upon the different portions of the channel.
Trhe number on the two principal water fronts is probably about
thirty each of the above-namned calibers, an(d on the front, looking on
the channel approach, about fifteen, all 7-inch rifles.
The entire fleet off Moobile consistedl of 4 monitors and 26

w1oodeni ships. (f these, all but 12 wood-len ships started for the
buy,. These 12 were left for the purpose of blockade and external
cooperationn. My.} sketch herewith will give you very clearly the
a1dmiral's (Iispositions for the pJassage, which. were ingenious and
4trateiic. The object in lashing by twos was to diminishh the chance
t-sinkiuig or abandonment, One of a couple being struck, for example,

,Ias to sink her, the other would float her Up; or, i.f her machinery
wvere (lisablecd, her consort would take her throug-h. The intervals
-ere (let.erminecl (for the wooden ships) by the (considleration that, as
oIe couple turned at B (see sketch), upon the new course, so as to be
exposed to the raking fire of the fort, the next succeediing couple would.
be throwing its broadsides of grare and canister into tfle raking bat-
teries. Inllashing a side-wheel with a screw, accidents from the foul-
ing of the latter by ropes, nets, etc., were avoided, since the side-wheel,
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not easily fouled, could carry its consort through. The total broad-
side of the passing fleet available against the fort was about 75 guns.
rhe monitors cou l use their guns during the approach. The Brook-
lyn had 4 bow guns and the other wooden ships one or two bow guns
each, giving a tota-l fire of about 30 guns available against the fort
from the fleet (luring its Approach. The night and morning were all
that could b1 expected or hoped for. A tolerably stiff breeze from the
west blew directly in the face of the fort. Many a heart on our side
sent up a prayer of thanksgiving for that breeze, and doubtless many a
rebel hecart was filled with curses upon it. It may be remarked that
the fleets can generally choose their times for forcing harbor entrances.
rnlat the breeze of that niorninlg, carrying as it did the smoke of our
broa(]sides directly into the eyes of the fort, impaired materially the
efliciency of its fire at close quarters, and accounted to a great extent,
for the, remarkably small anolounit of (lamnage received by the fleet can
not admit of a question.The first orIder of l)attle was formed before (lawn. The second and]
third, successively, between (lawn and sunrise, andc at sunrise the fleet
was passing Sand( Island, as laid dlowl ill my sketcll. Thop Tecumnseh an(l
Manhattan had orders to deliverr one roun(l upon the water batteries
an(1 then make for an(d engage the ram Tennessee. Trhe others were all
to deliver as many broadsid(fes as they could while passing1 using grape
and canister freely, and then to engage te rebel ceet geinerallV. The
leading couple of wooden ships (Brooklyn anld consort) reached( a points
at 24 miles from the fort. The latter opened fire and fired steadily
from about 15 guns, as nearly as I could inake out, as long as theses
gguns had anything in their field. I watched narrowly, but did not,
see a single shot take effect. The, admiral afterwards informed miie
that none of his ships received any damage wlhatever from this enfi-
lading fire. This seems remarkabifo in face of the fact that the rebels;
had )racticed a great deal with these same guIns upon this saniv
approach during the year anld a half preceding often throwing shot,
beyond Sand Islaicd. AMy confidence in enfiladfing views of channel
approaches was somewhat shaken. The inaccuiracy may have been in
part dcue to the wind( across the field of fire. The gallint little Tecmi-
seh movedi steadily forward, delivered its fire directly into thle first
shore battery, anll proceelede onwar(l, not feeling tihe terrific fire aimed
at her, in quest of the Tennessee. We were beginning to ask what ha(l
become of the boasted torpe(loes wheim she wenlt down at tIme pointt A
(see sketch), instantaneously, like a lead, her bottom stove in by a
torpedo. The Aianhattan passed unhurt. The W17innebago aflld
Chickasaw, oIl getting abreast of the fort nearly sheared in, formingii
second line, anid opened an enfilading fire on the shore batteries.
Arrived within half a mile of the fort, the wooden vessels, -which ha(l
hitherto approache(I with screws alone, set their Paddle-wlheels iin
motion andl crowded all speed. The sinking of the Tecumseh scarcedl)
checked them. Tihey rode gallantly by, dlelivering their fire as per
programme. When about half the wooden vessels had passed, the
Winnebago and Chickasaw moved on, and by about 7 o'clock the whole
fleet, except Tecumseh, was safely beyond the range of the fort's guns.
The only shlip that suffered by the raking fire of the fort after the
change of course at B (see sketch) was the screw ship Oneida, of the
last couple. She was raked fore and aft and had her boilers punctured.
This result was undoubtely due to the admiral's tactics above alluded
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to. I confess my faith in enfilading views of channels has received
another shock. Fleets can generally choose their oNWi tactics in run-
ning by batteries. At one time when our fleet was in such a position
as to bring itself, the fort, and the rebel fleet nearly all simultaneously
into action, the cannonading from so many heavy guns was terrific
n(l grand alinost beyond conception.
The fleet being inside, the coupled ships were immediately unlashed,

when the ram Tennessee came up and the final engagement with her
commnenced. This the admiral describes as having been "terrific,"
a(l(ling that his "ships suffered more from this engagerneilt than in
passing the fort." All our fleet that could get at her attacked. She
was rammed six or eight tines fairly, at good speed, by our heaviest
ships without effect. Whole broadsides of IX-inch and XII-inch shot
were thrown upon lher, producing no a parent injury, except the bend-
ing of some of her port shutters (made to slide up and (lown. outsi(le)
and carrying away her smokestack. Finally her commander, Admiral
Buchlanan, was woun(led, her ru(tder chains carrie(l away, and she was
struck by one of the Mfanhattan's XV-inch shot fairly, at very short
range (tie, only one that hit her of this caliber), when she surrendered
at about 8 a. ill. after a fight of about three-quarters of an hour. The
XVI-inch shot perforated the 6-inch outside plating and( drove in the
Limber backing and 1-inch plating (lining), but the shot itself re-
1)oun(de(l into the water. She got a XI-ineh shot obliquely through
her stern-post from the monitor Ch7ickasaw. The Selma (gunboat)
was also ena)tured, the Gaines (lisabled and run aground, sinking under
the guns of Fort Morgan. Tlhe gunboat Morgan, escaped to Mobile.

I enclose a rough11 sketch of the Tennessee as she appeared to me at
50 ya(Is from on board the Hartford. I did not get all opportunity to
gO Oin board of her. Both slhe and the Selma are again in fighting
or(ler an4 will participate in the bombardment of Fort Morgan.
As soon as I can prepare reports of siege operations at Forts Gaines

(now ill our possession) and Morgan (now invested by land and sea),
will forward then.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. D. McAL1ESTER,

captain and Chief Engineer.
Brigadlier-Genera-l It. D)E LAFIEL D,

/hie J lngigeer, 11Hashbigton, D. 0.

[Tclgrarn.1

HIDQRS. MILITARiY DivISION OF TImE MIssI.siPPi.
hi thefield, near ttlanta, August 17, 1864.

Dispatch of 6th received. Convey to Adniral Farragut my allinira-
tion of the bold and successful passage of the Mobile forts. I am
familiar with Fort Morgan andi would advise that a single gunboat lay
above Pilot Cove and prevent sulplplies going to Fort Morgkin, and time
will work its fall. To reduce Mobile, I woukl pass a force up the Tell-
sas and across to old Fort Stoddard and operate in the direction of
Citronelle. The Mobile and Ohio road broken and the river occupied,
Mobile would be untenable to the rebels. If possible, the Alabama
River should be possessed by us in connection with my movement. I
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could easily open communication with Montgomery but I doubt if you
will have troops enough till the September draft. I am pressing
Atlanta hard, but don't want Kirby Smith here. I oan beat Hood i
the open field, but not intreinched. I have repeatedly disabled his
roads, but he manages to patch them up.

W. T. SHIERMAN,
GaNajor-General, Commanding.

General CANBY,
New Orleans.

Letter from Brigadier-General Asboth, U. 8. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy,
transmitting statement of Confederate scout from *Mobile.

HEAD)QUARTERS DISTRICT WEST FLORIDA,
Barrancas, August 20, 1864f.

ADmrRALJ: I beg to enclose. statement of Richard Solis, formerly p"i-
vate Fifteenth Confederate Cavalry, and a noted rebel scout.

I am, very respectfully, admiral, your obedient servant,
Asoimrii,

B'rigadzwer-G'en eral1.
Admiral ID. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding lWest Gulf Blockadirg Squadron.
[E*nclosulre.]

AUGUST 18, 1864.
Statement of Private Richard Solis, Company TD, Fifteenth Confed-

erato Cavalry, a most efficient and1 important reel scout, who knows
the neighboring country better than any other man:

TIe was sent by Colonel (now General) I-Tarry MfaurY, cominmlanling
at Pollard, Tuesday inorning, the 16th instant, with five mounted Ien
to Pensacola to reconnoiter and ascertain all our movements afnd
designs. Leaving his men 5 miles above Pensacola lie entered thle
town yesterday, the 17th, at noon, and gave himse1i up to tho coI1-
manding officer of the guard ship, bark Arthur, off Pensacola. I-le
left Mobile oI ThursdaynIloon, tle 15tth. There was at that time a force
of about 8,000 or 9,000 men, mostly conscril)ts, boys and o0l me3n,
enlisted and armed as infantry, but ordered for duty as heavy artillery
on the fortifications around the city. They are constructing new
obstructions in the bay, starting at the lower lart of the city above
Choctaw Point, and bringing them in lhalf-circle up ill the direction of
Tensas River, placing new batteries behind them in the marshy grounds.
They, have also two new)batteries above the forking of the Apalachev
and Blakelyrivers, placed on both sides of the river. One battery with
seven guns and the other with five, one 32-pounder rifled guin on enchl
of them. It takes one hour to i'un with stenm from the new batteries
to the Tensas railroad station, where 350 of a Mfississippi infantry an(l
100 militia are stationed, Colonel Withers comnianding. Aloneg thle
railroad to Pollard every trestlework is well guarded. At Pollard
General IIarry Mary is in command, with 2,000 troops at his disposal.
General Mauiry stated that lie had eight pieces of artillery, but Selis
does not believe he has more than four.

His advance guard, 400 to 500 strong, all cavalry in command of
Major [Robert H.] Partridge, is encamped this side Silver Spring,
with commissary stores at Widow Lawson's place and at Pine Barren
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Bridge. The companies from Camps Withers and Powell have been
withdrawn to Perdido Mill (Holman's Place), on the west side of the
Perdido, and part of them have crossed to and reported at Pine Barren
Bridge. He heard that two militia companies had left Mobile for
Blakely, but he is not positive of their being there.
At Milton there is one company of cavalry, scouting down the Black-

water River, [Fla.]. Torpedos are placed in the Escambia River,
from Cotton Ferry upward, over one hundred in number, and in the
Blackwater River below and above Milton. The torpedoes were
made at Mobile.
General Page, in command at Fort Morgan, reported to General

Dabney H. Maury that lie would hold the fort to the last man, and
that it was not with his consent that Fort Powell was evacuated and
Fort Gaines surrendered. Lieutenant-Colonel Williams, Twenty-fthst
Alabama' Infantry, late commander at Fort Powell, is under arrest for
evacuating the forts.

[Telegram.]
NEW ORLEANS, August 19, 1864- 1 a. m.

(Received 25th.)
Your dispatch of the 14th has been received. Immediately after

you advised me that A. J. Smith had been ordered to join Sherman I
went to Mobile Bay for the purpose of conferring with Admiral Farra-
guit. The, immediate operations at that place will be limited to the
reduction of the forts and the control of the bay and such demonstra-
tions as will serve, as a, diversion in favor of General Sherman's opera-
tions. No direct attack will be made upon Mobile until we have a
larger land force than can [now] be spared.

* * -** * * *

E. R. S. CANRY,
Mlajor-General.

Major-General WATSHBURN.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, announcing the surrender of Fort Morgan.

No. 366.] FLAGShIip HARTFORD,
Mobile Bapy, August 28, 1864.

Silt: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the evening
of the 21st instant General Granger informed me that his batteries
would be ready to ol)CII on Fort Morgan at daylight the next morning
I accordingly gave directions for the monitors and the vessels with
suiitable guins to move Up and be ready to open upon it with the army.

I had previously landed four IX-inch guns and placed them in bat-
tery under the command of Lieutenant H. B. Tyson, of the Hartford,
and manned them with crews taken from the IHartfoi-d, Brooklyn,
IRich'mond, aind Lackawanna. They did good service in conjunction
with the batteries of thearmy
At daylight on the 22d the bombardment began from the shore bat-

teries, the monitors and ships inside the bay anfd outside, and a more
magnificent fire I think has rarely been kept up for twenty-folur hours.
At 8:30 p. in. the citadel took fire and the general ordered the near
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batteries to redouble their fire. At 6 this morning an explosion took
place in the fort, and at 6: 30 the white flag was displayed on the fort.
I immediately sent Fleet Captain Drayton to meet General Granger to
arrange the terms for the surrender of thel fort. These were that the
fort, its garrison, and all public property should be surrendered uncon-
ditionally at 2 o'clock to-day to the Army and Navy forces of the
United States. These terms were agreed to by Brigadier-General
Richard L. Page (formerly a commander in thec Navy).

I shall sen(I the garrison, officers, and imen, at once to New Orleans.
Very respectfully, your obedient servan t,

D. G. FIARRAGUT,
lRear -Admi.jra, l.

|11()11, X11)n~o WELLEi; S,4511''
Secretan, oJ thle N~al,, 1las7hziingtoni.

Supplementary report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the surrender of
Fort Morgan and transmitting correspondence relative to terms of capitulation.

No. 368.] 'PiLACSIII11 ]-LAR rFORD,
Mobile JBay, Ayluqwst 25, 18G,4.

SII: I had the honor in my dispatch No. 366 to retp)ort to the
Departinent that Fort Morgan had surrendered omi th; :J; instant to
the Armny and Navy, though at thel time that s(pial'tthll -,as written
and mnailel the cereniony of surrender had niot actually talent place.

Thi correspondlence l)relimninlary to that event. is 'herewith for-
wardecd markedd Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4), aind the )epartmnet willN1 jerceie
that tlhe sterns of capitulation were the samc as iii tile case of Fort
Gaines. General Piage endleavoredi to oltain miore favorable terms,
but wtitilout success.

I reofret to state that; after the assell)ling of the rebel officers at
the. appointle(l hour, 2 ). in-., for thel SurTrnder outside the forst, it was
discovered Onl an examination of the, interior that most ol theo guns
wreo spiked, miany of the glun calrliages wvaltoilly injured, andl irms,
aminlllllllltitmon, and p)rovisions, etc., destroye(l, aiv(J thitt thleret was
evrry reason to believe that this had l)een (loneo a<ter the wNhlite flag
h11. beten raise(l.

It was also (liscovered that General Pageo adtd several of his officers
ha!e: no swords to deliver up, and, furthller, that, soele of those which
\ere surrenderedlad l)een broken.
The who11le0 conduLct of the officers of Fort Gainies aind Fort Morgani

presents such a1 striking contrast inl moral 1)rinciple that I caii) not fail
to rema-lark upon it. Colonel -,Anderson, -who coillmiand(le(d time former,
finding himself ill a position perfectly illtenal)le, allnd icuulnlieredl
with asuperfluous nmtlmler of con-scril)ts, mnalliy of wholly were elmere
b)oys, deteriflilmed to slirrendler a fort which he, COlCd not (lefendi, ant(I
in this d(etermination was sup)orte(l l)y all his officers save one, but
from the, moment lhe hoisted the whito flag hie scrulplously kept
everything intact, and in that condition (lelivcredl it over, whilst,
General Page and his officers, with a childish spitefulness, destroyedl
the guns which they had said they would (lefendi to the last, b llt which
they never defended at all, and throw away or broke those wvfeapons
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which they had not the manliness to use against their enemies, for
Fort Morgan never fired a guln after the commencement of the bom-
1)ardmefnt, and the advanced pickets of our army were actually on
its glacis.
As before stated, the cereinony of surrender took place at 2 p. m.,

and that same afternoon all the garrison were sent to New Orleans
in the U. S. steamers Tennessee and Bienville, where they arrived

Very respectfully, your ol)Cdient servant,
D. (G. FARRAGJUT,

Rear-A11dmiral, Commandiung l'est Gulf Blockading Squadron.
11011ion. hIN WELLES,

Secre tary, of the Anyiei/, lfWashington.
[EInclosures.I.

Fonir 1MORGAN, August 23, 1864.
EN'INTILEMEN: TPhe further sacrifice. of life being unnecessary, ily

siCke(1adWoundd(l( suffering and exposed, humanity (demands t1attI
aisk for terns orocal)itllaltion.

Very respectfully, etc.,
R. 11. PAGE,

Brigadier-General, C S. Army.
Rear-AdImiral 1). G. FAnRnAGUTI, U. S. Navy,
Major-Generail (Go4iv)o.\- GRANGER, U. S. Army,

C'omamnding, etc.

IIEADQUJARTERS U. S. FORCES,
M11obile Bay, August 23, 1864.

GENERAJ: Ihave notified Admiral Farragtit of your desire to capitui-
latte. Until his arrival hostilities will b)e suspen(le(I, when your pro-
)(!S11 Wvill lbe (1 uly considered.

Very resl)iectfully, your obedient servant,
G. GRANGER,

Mfajor-Greneral, U. S. Airmny, Commandi1g.
Bria(lier-General It. L. PAGE,,

Commanding at flOrt Mlorgan.

HEADQUARTERS IU. S. FORCES,
Mobile Bay, August 23, 1864.

GEmNEnRA1: In reply to your commLnication of this date, received
by C'Aptain [J. C.] Taylor, asking for terms of capitulation, we have
to sita)y that the only terms we can inake are:

list. The unconditional surrender of yourself and the garrison
of Fort MTorgan, with all of the public property within its limit and
in the same con(Iition that it is now.

Second. Time treatment which is in conformity with the custom
of the most civilized nations toward prisoners of war.
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'Third. Private prt'op(orty, with tho exception of arns, will be
respecte(l.

\V('ry Ispl)ectflllly, youi', obedient, ser.nts,
P. 1D)AY'O)N,

(Oaptai, (. S. N.. o*,n th. pa)rlt of Ad'Il'Uir'l &ItPr(r f/ptt,
R . ARtNLD)JI

IhR'iql(a)te-(/Cr01,I'U. S. A,ot.)/ p(rI't ofJ (1len'eral (Orangell',
(6'iwninand'ing LI. S. IP0('re8.

3trigali('1i-( (tleneatl I{. I X. I';,lX
C1(flflfi'(Ial~'ilg PrtP lNHorqan'.

14'()'''l(l,IMMMAN, 111ft ltl$t. 23., 1864-X
Gf:TI'T1,10,tMEN: YO)MJI' C0ol(litiolls ill conlimitientition of to-(day, 11'f

, elC)I.C(l {, lbu t 1 1h1 ye still t o 1('( ueI'st, that teO ((Tils askC(I We ti uiiv
sick), be 4ra'Zit an('(1dinsieldil(li(J i capH(4it111111ion.

I will 'he 1)prepln)f(l to(0 Slien.ldeaat ' o'clock andllto eibark l1u s00ll its

posSlibl(e.
4sl)pc~tfulilyiI, (Me., H. IL P1Ekom

J)iga/(l(/'icr-(Uc-lC'(Id(1,C . lAr'nwy
C(a)t~lill1a . D)R.YTrON, UJ. S. N avy,

r (10idienqGOil 't,1 t'.A/u ti1'VCo/, / 1 (ifli'Ul1h rraq itt (i/id
61everal rangerqer.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Conimodoro Palmor, U. S. Navy,
announcing the fall of Fort Morgan.

i1lehniond DI)hspatchl, Septeinliie -,I,18 .]

11fobile Bay, Anyugust 293, 1864t.
DEAJR CO M-ODoR1E: Fort Moigan makes an unconditional surrender

at 2 1). in. to-day to thle forces of the Army, and Navy. Paoge did not
make u1s wait as long ats I expected. We -%vill cheer our flag and salutet
it, whe111 hoisted wvithll one hundr(le guls b)y the3 fleet.

ConIglatulale General Canby upon the great success of his first effort
in thiS'depart ment. Nothing uldhaveC been miore harnlmOnious thIaii
our COrmbinedI operations. We had no ambition to excel each oCt1ie(
but. in the destruction of the eneiny's works, which was effectually
dlone by 1)oth Army and Navy.

'Very truly, yours,
i) (.FA.IMAGUT.

Conin-nod ore PALMER,
('ClornmIiufln (at ANler Orleans.
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[Treiegrams.)
Nibw Or1MAN8, 1A., Agwut 24j, 1864.

(Via New York, Septembt)er 1. Rec(eived 8: 20 am.Ty)
Fort, 'Morgun. isuirrendered at, 2 J). in. yesterday, 23d instant.

F.J R. W(S. CAZNnY,
Uajor-Genmral.

NI jor-41 011(iel IIf!ALL[CK,
(Chi ef of sSitatf.

NyEW OftaIANs, LA., i2-uq1uft , 1864j.
(Via New York, September 1 R(eceive(d 8: 0 a.. rn.)

By the surrender of F3ort Morgan we have abon t 600() p)isoners, 60
p)ieces of artillr(y, tnd(l a large (quliantity of material. Tn the twelve
liomrs precdin(e(l g tes iirrenl(er about. 3,00() shells were thrown into the
foi. 'I'llf c itadel Irls(1 batrral<c.s are entirely (estroyedl and the works
teneIavrIIy mu111ch1 injurlled. Mai-ny of the guns were s;piked, the carriages

1b ,rued, and u iltch of the am munition (destroyedl by the rebels. fhe
losses ini the ai'rmx were I r-amn killed and 7 wounded.

ED. .R. S. CANBY,
/ajor-Grener(l1.

Nhijor-(itJ i(,raJ8 II A U . K,
(Cftot of S't /1.

Report of Commander Nicholson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Manhattan, regarding
the action of that vessel in the bombardment of Fort Morgan.

U . S. S. MIANT'rAN,

Jfob'db Bhy ist.26, 1864.
Sli: This ship) hIs takeri the folloWiTr- p~art in the bombardment of

Fort, Morgan, vIZ:
Aiigps1t.9.---I. enggagg(1 the fort at a (li.3tance of t,30() yar(ls from

10 :.30 a. in. until I p. m. firing 1;5 XV-inch shell. The fort returned
fire and struck this vessel once, on bast.,te of srmiokestack, making an
indentation of about one inec-h and bretakingf three holtheads. No
personalinjured.

August 13.-Engtiged, al)out 1,40() yar(ls distant,tfromi 7 p. in. until
9, p. ni.; fort di(l not replv; fired .S NV-inch shell.

,Auqu-st 14.-Eg1,aged,(l 1,200 yards, froi 2 at. in. to 4-a. in., firingff 6
V-illcl shell; fort(lid not reply.
A ugust 1J.--E'n4gagedl at I,2100 vards from 2 a. ai. until 5 a. in.;

tired 11 NV-inch shell; fort (lid rnt reply. On same (lday t sanie (i1s-
liance e(ngaged from 7 p. Mn. n6til 10 80: p. tin.; tiredS X-incli shell;
tort rektrnte( fire, onfe shell burstinir over the (ldeek and breaking fluke
of small kedge anchor; no other damage.

Aug-uist 19.----Ernzvragved at 1, 200 yards nl. fired( 6 XV-inc(,h shell; fort
dIid not reply.

August ;;.- Engaged fort at 5 a. mn., gradually lessening distance
tromt 1,200 to 1,000 yards, firing 1:3 XV-inieh shell: fort did not reply;
CeaseI tirint tat 7: 15 a. in. Ont satme' day opefne(l fire again at 10 a. m.
and colitifluec( until II: 30 a. In., [Iriwn 12 XV-inch shell, fort not reply-
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ing. On same day again opened fire at 5:15 p. in., continuing until
7 p. in., firing 18 XV-`nch shell, fort not replying.
At daylight on the 23d instant we dropped down to about 1,000

yards distant, but when about to open fire Fo.rt Morgan hoisted the
white flag.

I am, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
J. W. A. NICHOLSON,

Comm'?nnander.
Rear-Ad(lniral 1). G. F2R1nAGU1,

C0omnmanding l1e.st (Ghd/ Biockading Squadron.
[Enclostures.]

U. S. IRONCLAD TMANIhATTAN,
MHobile Ba'y, August 2.5, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to submit the following as the expenlditure of
ordnance stores (tlring the b)ollb)ardncent of therebel F1or0t, Morgan:

Autgutst, 9, 15 XV-iiieh shell, 3A, 7, and 10 secon(l fuz.
Atugiust 133, 6 XV4-inlhl shell, 31-, 7, andl 10 second fkzes; 2 XV-inch

shell, 10-second fu.zes.
Atugtust 14, 6 XV-inich shell, 3U, 7, and 10 second futzes.
Augupst 15, 22 XV-inch shell, 3.\, 7, and 10 second fuzIJeS.
Auiguist 19, 2 XV-incli shell, 3 A, 7, andI 10 second fuzes; 4 XV-inch

shell, 7-second fuizes.
Auiguist-, 22, 27 XV-ineh shell, 3%, 7, andI 10 seeon(l fuzes; 16 XY-inch.

inch shell, 7-secotnd ftuzes.
One XVA-inch charge, 35) I)OI(IlS, was expendd(l( with each shell.

Very ie f)ectflull', your obedient Seirvant,
C. M. SCHOONMAKER,

7ietteuna'nt (lad Executive Otlcer.
Commander J. IV. A. NICHIOILSON,

(coomma'ndi'ng Aalhtauttctn.

iJ. S. IRONCLAD MANHATTAN,
M11obile Bay, August 25, 1J864.

Sin: I have thel lhonor to report the following as the (lalfages stis-
tainedi by this ship (luring the b)olnba)rdlenet of Fort Morgan in the
inonth ot Augtuast, 1864:

in smokestackk armor, on p)ort si(Ie, a seven-eighth inch indentation
4 feet 4 inches flro1 (leek, b)y SolidI shot.
Arm of edge anchor separately from fltuke by)utrsting of shell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. Mr. SCuOONMA\KER,

LJcute'n(nt and IExeckCzti~e OQicer.
Comniander J. W. A. Nicnoi .soN,

Coomnnandin.g Ala/nh attanl,.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, forwarding Confederate flage.

FLAGSHIP IHARTFORD,
Millobile Bay, August 25, 1864.

SIRt: By direction of the admiral I send by the U. S. transport
M11cClellan, Cap1tain Grey, four rel)el flags taken from Forts Morgan
and Gaines and the rebel rai 'ftunessee an(l guinboat Selma.

Will you be pleased to have them forwarded to the Navy
department?

Very respectfully, youir obedieint servait,
P. D)RuYToN,

Fi'leet Captain, WVest (Gulf B loclcadi'nq Squadron.
iRear-Admiral 11. PAULDING,

Commanding Nlavy Yard, NeuW Yorh.

Letter from Rear-Admira. Farrsgut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Canby, U. 8. Army, re-
garding the conduct of Brigadier-General Page, C. S. Army, in connection with the sur-
render of Fort Morgan.

FLAGsIISJP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 26, 1864.

GENERAL: Believing as I did that General Page was one of those
unfortunate men who had been induced lby circumstances to join the
rebels rather than by inclination, and having' known him for many
-ears in his community as a man of respectable standing and a good
officer in our Navy, I was much disI)osedl to intercede for hiim in order
that he, might be sent North, which anPpeared to l)e his desire. But
since I have, heard of the wanton destruction of the public property
anid his childish behavior in denying that hie had a sword to deliver ulp
after manifesting his submission by-showing the white flag on his fort,
t have determinedd to say,nothing on the subject, l)ut to leave it to
yourself to Say how hie 'shall be disposed of. Much indignation, I
understand, was manifested by the garrison at Fort Morgan at the suri-
'ender of Fort Gaines by Colonel Anderson. I think the community
will render a very different judgment when the facts are known. As
I stated to the honorable Secr'etary of the Navy, Colonel A. found
himself in a small fortification, with a munch larger garrison (many of
them being boys) than could be sheltered from. either the shot or shell
or our ships or the gllns of our army andi perfectly untenable, as was
satisfactorily proven to him and his officers by one of our shells enter-
iing his casemate and killing 2 of his sick men and wounding several.
lIe therefore very wisely determinedl, in order to save a wanton sacri-
fice of life, to capitulate, and in this detenmination was supported by all
hiis officers save one. On the other hand, General Page, commanding
a first-rate work, with a sufficient force to maintain it, well armed and
provisioned, and a garrison determined like himself to defend it to the
last, quietly and tamnely yielded after one day's bombardment, that of
the 22d, and during which h1e never fired a SIngle gun, as all the firing
previous to that day was merely occasional shots, apparently to obtain
their ranges while preparations were making for the bombardment, and
then, having raised the white flag in token of submission, with a chival-
rous spirit of resistance, they destroyed everything they could lay
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their hands on, spiked the guns, sawed the gun carriages, and broke
their swords and throw them away. Colonel A., however, was so COn-
scientious that he would not permit a thing to be touched after he had
made an offer of surrender, and everything wits left intact after that
inomnent. So that whether Colonel A. was to blame or not I cani not
conceive that General P. an(l his officers am thut proper' persons to
criticize hinm.

I ani, very respectfully, your ol)e(liellt servant,
D. CT. F1ARAGU'T,

Rear-Adi'nmiral, (o'hmrandi/nq -11est Ouln/ Squadron.
Major-General Ei)wmv) It. S. CANBY, U. S. Armyij,

Comdq(I. 3ilita?"y Division of West Mfississippi, New Orleans.

Letter of congratulation from the Secretary of the Navy to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy.

NAVA D)EPART'MEN'TItl, A'qastJ1, 186I4.
Sinl: Your dispatch of the bthl instant, stating that you lhad o0l tIhe

illorning of tim t (lday eltere-l Mobile Bay, passing b)etweenI Foits M1or-
(an11 aind Gaines and1l encountering and overComing£r the rebel fleet, 1
flad( the satisfaction to receive this dlay. Some prevIliinalry account of
yoii' operations had previously reached us throu(g'I rblel chanujels.
Agai it is lily pleasure and nmy (lduty to congratulate you an(l your 1)rave
associates oIn an achievement unequaled in our service by); falny other(
comniiander and(1 only surl)asse(l by that unparalleled ilaval tra-mininph
of the squa(lroon under your comlandl in the spring of 1 862, wh00en1, p)ro-
ceeding i.mp the TMississippi, you passed Forts JaNcksoll and St. Philip,
and, overcominig all obstructions, captured New OrlenI1S ( ret'Or(l
unobstructed navigr:,tion to the commercial emporium of the. great
Central va-lley of the Union.
The bay of Mobile was not only fortified annc gluardledi by forts an(l

batteries on shore and by submerged obstructions, but the1 rebels had
also collected there a formidable fleet, comman(ledl b)y their highest
naval officer, a former captain in the Union Navy, Who, false to tlhe
Government andi the Union, had deserted his country in the hour of
peril and leveled his guns against the flag wthichl it wTNas his (dut2ty to
Eave defended.
The possession of Miobile Bay, which you have7 acquired, will close

the illicit tralflic which has been carried on by ru1iung the blockade in
tha.t part, of the Gulf, and gives point and value to the-success you hnave
achlieved.

Great results in war are seldom obtained without great risks, and it
was n1ot expected th1at the possession of the harbor of MAobile would be
secured without disaster. Trhe loss of the gallant Craven aind his brave
companIions, with t1he Tecumnseh (a vessel that was invulnerable to the
guns of Fort M11organi), by a concealed torpedo, was at casualty against
which no human foresight could guardl. While the1 nation awards
cheerful honors to the living, she3will ever hold ill grateful renieni-
b)rance the3 memIory of the gallant and lanien ted dead, who perileol
their lives for their country an(I died in her cause.
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To you and the brave officers and sailors of your squadron who par-
tici ated in this great achievement the Department tenders its thanks
anI(Pthose of the Government and country.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GII)EoN WVEJLES,

DSecretariy of the N~avy.
ReaEr-A(ln] ira1 :DAVIDC) . FAI{AGLJT,

901fnmandinvg lVest Gulf .loc/ailinvg Squadron, Mobile Bay.

President's message expressing the thanks of the nation.

EXEC:UTIVE MANSION, September 3, 1864.
The national thanks tire tendered by the President to Admiral Far-

nragut and AMfajor-Gen)eral Canby for the skill and harmony with which
the recent operations in MAobileIHarbor and against Fort Powell, Fort
Ga0ines, and Fort Morgan were planne(l an(l carrie(I into execution.
Aiso to Adin iral I'1arratgfut and MIajor-General Granger, tl(le'r whose,
imle(liate colln-lan(l they were condlucte(l, and to the gallant com-
Inan(lers on sea an(l land, and to the sailors andl soldiers enc'aged in the
operations, for their energy and courage, which, uInder1 the blessing of
IProvid ence, ]alve l)een crowne(l with brilliant success aind have won
for themii the' applause and thanks of the nation.

Ai3RAIIAM LINCOLN.

Order of the President of the United States regarding salutes to be fired in honor of the
victories at Mobile and Atlanta.

EXECUTIVE MAINSION,
Wlshinqton City, Septemher 3, 186.4f.

Ordered, first, tlhat on MNonday, the -5th (lay of Septemblaer, com-
IneiIcinI at the houir of 12 o'clock noon, there shall be given a salute of
I 00 guns at the arsenal and navy yard at Washington, and on Tuesday,
September 63, or on the (lay after tHe receipt of this order, at each
arsenal and navy yard in tihe10 United States, for the recent brilliant
achievements of thie fleet and land forces of the tJiited States in the
I)arbor of AMobile annc in the re(luction of Fort Powell, Fort Gaines, and
ort AMorgan. The Secretary of War aind Secretary of the Nnvy will

iSs1e. the necessary (lireCtion's in their respective Deplartnments for the
execultionl of this order.

Second, that on Wednesday, the 7th1 day of Septenmber, commencing
at thie hiouir of 12 o'clock nooln, there shalll b)e fired, a salute of 100 guns
at tlhe arsenal at Washington a1nd at New York, Bostoi., Pliladelphila,
Baltimore, Pittsburg, Newo yt,.,K and St. Loutis, ancl at New
Orleans, Pensacola, Hilton fleadII, aind New B3erne, the day of the
receipt of this or(le'r, for the brilliant achievements of the iarnriy under
t lie com-im-and of Major-General Shiernia1n in the State of Geor(Yla and
tde calpture of Atlanta. The Secretary of War will issue directions for
thlie execution of this order.

ABRAIIAML LINCON,-.
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Proclamation of the President of the United States appointing a day of thanksgiving,

EXECTJTIVE MANSION,
W(ash'ington, September 3, 1864t.

The signal success that Divine Providei)ce has recently vouchsafe(d
to the operations of the United States fleet an(l army ill tlle harbor of
Mobile and the reduction of Fort Powell, Fort Gaines) and( Fort, Mvtoi-
gan and the glorious achievements of thle army under AMaor-General
Sherman in the State of Georgia, resultiiig in thel capture otf the city Of
Atlanta, call for (levout acknowledgment to the uiipreme Being, ia
whose hands are the (lestinies of nations. It is therefore r'eIll('uest-e(I
that onl 'icxtt Slluntday inllalclles)1t130of public wo*sllil) ill tlle United States
thanksgiving be offere(l to HTim for I- is mercy in p)reserving our llta tiodl
existenceagainst theC insurgent rebels who ;o longer lhave beenllwagilg i
cruel WILr against the Government of the tUnited ,States for its over-
throw; an ld also that prayer be na(le for the D)ivine p)rotection to our
brave ,s)ldirs an(l their lea(lers ill the fiell +%llo lhtaove so often fu(l so
gallaily l)eriled their lives in battling With thieo eineily; and for
blessing and comfort from the Father of Mercies to the sick, wounded,
an(I prisoners, and to the orphans anl-ld widows of those. wvh1o aave f'Jiile
in the service of their country, and that i1e( will continue to uphold tlh
Government of the Unitel Stattes against aill the efforts of public
enemies and secret foes.

AjiAIIAM IANCo01,N.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, acknowledging congratulatory letter
from the Department.

No. 392.] FlY1\silimPI IRt'rI'on0n,
Mobile Bay, Septem1ber 4j, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge thle receil)t of your coill-
mnunicantion of the 15th ultimno, in which you are pleased to express
the thanks of the3 Department and the3 Governmenit nt the stutccessful
entrance into Mobile BIay by the fleet under iny command and thie
capture and destruction of the ironcla(ls of the enemnyr under tlhe
commailn of Admiral Buchanan.

He, though a rebel and a traitor to the Government thlat had raise(]
and educated him, had always been consi(lere(1 oneo of its ablest.
officers, and no one knew himn better or appreciate(d his capacity
more highly than myself, and, I may add, felt morelploud(l of over-
coming hilml ill such a. contest, if fo: no other reason thain to prove to
the worl(l that ramming and sinking a helpless frigate at her atnchor'
is a very different affair from raimlming steamers when handledlbY
officers of goool capacity.

In this engagement tle Tennessee ran at our entire line of fourteen
vessels and yet never succeede(I inl striking one, 1)ut onl the contrary
she was herself struck in succession by the Mfonoanqhela, the Lacka-
wanna, the Hartford, and the Oss'iee. All the injuries which slhe
inflicted were'with her guns; ats a raim she olil us no harmn Whatever.
The Department willI please accept mny thanks for its congratula-

tory letter. I have directed it to bie read at muster on all the ships
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in my squadron, and I know well that it will be as gratefully appre-
ciatec Iby every officer and man in this fleet as it is by

Very respectfully, your obe(dient servant,
D). G. FARIRA(WUT

Iear-Admniral, (Oommina'ndinr/ ltet Gulf Blockading Squadlron.
IIOn1, GTI)EON 'WELLES,

8Secretary *f the iVd;vy, l'ah'nfltno'r,5.

ILotter of congratulation from the Beoretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut. U. B.
Navy, on the fall of Fort Morgan.

N\,vy l)DElTMEINTr, 4September /3, 1864f.
Sit: Y'olur (lispatch nunillhe(wred 368 is reCceiVedl, inforrriing the

)epartilnltt, of thle ('pJ)t lre on thim 23d uiltitno of Fort MorIgall. This
is t le Just all(l1lost, formli(l able of all the (defetlses erected to co-lrnalnd
tel, entranlel to the 1)Ia-r oflMobile, all(d it is a gratification that its
Xapittilation WIas efrecte(l sooinie thaln had lw)een anticipatedJ. J: will

fiot, ill this CoITH Hi uicatioll, stop to (coiiiiient oil the bad faith eCxli)-
ite(d inl the dIestrulctioll of the armslawla property in the, fort after its
sIi rreln(I'rder which is re)rOl)aCted I) ryoII with just severity, hlt I desiree
to ongra,,tuflalt'e yroul nil youir (onnmianrd(l on at series of achievements
vhichll p)ut1is ill5 os1OSvC5;iOtl of tiel)aYbz, an(i until the integrity of the
I'lliol is fIlIly vifl(licate(' 1l(lan stl )l]islled, closes all ocean communi-
(ctioll writh thle (ity of Mobile. Inl th1e success which has attended
outr operations yo;ul havre ilIllstrated( the efficiency an(d irresistible

poNver of a iaval force le( by a bold a(io- vigorotis inind, andi the
illnsiufihcielcy of anly )atterivs to prevent tie passage of a, fleet thius
ledi Ua11(l coIlmiiatid(tfId. 'Aot havye, fi ist otl the Mfississippi and recently
i I thIe b)ay of Mob)ile, deloliolnstrateid hI-lt had 1eCll p)revioLtsly (ldolu)ted,
Ole ab)ility of navalV'Sa>elS, Irop)t-ly nilanne(i Fan(ld comilna(ied, to
et ait defianlle the est. corlistrlieteo(I nIllmost heavily arm-ied fortifi-
c*tions. Inl thes(( 5Hcc(CQSsivye victories vou ha.ve entcomlteredl great
risksl, b)it time resIlts h1ave villdi(ated(l the ivisc(lomi ofvofor policv and
thed(l'inig va rl of our officerXs alld( seainetn.

I (desire thm t the congra t tilationis *whzielh arle hereby tetnde(re(l to
y-ourself, yuofficers, litten ma v l)C CXtitI(MI to the Artnv, wvho
haves so COrd()ially Cool rated with vo(.

Xer'- resp)ectfuliv, otc.,
GIDEON "WELLES,

Sexcestl-dr1' A1\a'?"Y
RearI-Adcllinirl 1). G'T. P1k'.lkt-'rft,

(Comniratidlitig 11C. t G,,If BlockaHiqlySqluadron.J1fIob',ilIeBay.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-Ooneral Granger, U. S. Army,
extending tho thanks from the Navy Department.

VLAGS(IIP ItARTFORID,
Mobile Baty, September 19, 18641.

GCENERAIL: Thle following is the closing paragraph of a diSp)atcll just,
received front the honorable Secretary of the Nlavy in relation to the

N w R-vot, 21---3
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army under your command(conl the3 taking of the forts at the entrance
of this l)av:

I d(esiro that, the congrattilatiomis which are hereby tendered to yourself, your of ijeer, and
oen May be exrtenlde(d to the Army, who hakve so cor(Iia!ly cooperated wtith o11.

tlis Co~lillectioll, g(Yeneral, let. me express to you how imuch
)leasllre it gives mne to receive anti convey these testimnonials of good
feeling and thorough (a1PPr100eiation of the 'unlited( lal)ors of the, two
l.)ranch,'e0,s of the selrice. It, is only by mu111tual sup)p)Ort that succe(Mss
can b)e atattinedl. M'ay N endl thlis work as we l)egan.

1 a ,geel1, vey respectirully, your ol)edient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT'I',

Iea r-A14(dntil.
Atjor-(Gteneral G(Aom)ox (GiANoEz,

(o1oln(unadinq 1'. i't. Atr;Pl / P'Orc(r'(, 11/fl/ci Bay.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, I. S. Navy, transmitting order and report in the matter
of survey on the C. S. ram Tennessee.

No. 8351.] PLGxIS1IrPI IARTFvoRD), Aui1gust 16, 1864t.
Sil: I have tle hollor to inforni the, Department that on the 6t6

instant I or(lere(I a survey to be made of the hull, armior, etc., of thie.
ironcla(I Tennessee, an(l I"hlrewith sulb)mit the report (order of survey)
and re)ortt marked Nos. 1 and 2), as well as a,sectional view of the
vessel made l)y Second Assistant Engineer Isaac (le Griff, of this
ship, anti a, dlrawing inI water colors by Second Assistlant Engineer,
Robert W(eir, or thleIlicltinond.

"very resIo)ect(iuh,1 your ol)edient servant.,
D. C(. FARRAOIT,

IRearP-il(1)aira(l, (WM7~7fl(1,fl1jflqIV('5 Gu(lfilockald'i.flg A'.uqathonh
111i. G(,IDEON WELLES,

SCe(rcrtary o'ft t AeAtay, l 1s'ti2ngton, 1). (C
[Eln losures .

FLAkG1SiP HARTFORD,
MAfobile B(ty, Alugust 6, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: You will please make a strict and careful survey on
the relel ironcladi steamer §ITliessee, captuiredl in the engagement of
yesterday, describingg her hluLll, arnmor, machinery, arnmanaent, animu-
Ilitioll, tHe injuries to the vessel by shot, andl those received wheni
struck l)y the Alkoongahela, Lac(A'-awan'na, anfl(Hatforld.
You will also state thel repairs necessary to l) inade to put her

again. in servIcealCle condition and the general internal arrangement
of the vessel for light aitid ventilation, r'ep)orting to ime in duplicate.

\erIy respectfll ,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

fRear-Admiral, (Ooninandin g 11est (6ht. f Blockading Squadron.
Captain .r. A. JENKINS.
Captalill JAMES ALDEN.
Commander W. E. LERoY.
Chief-Engineer TrIom WILLIAMSON.
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U. S. S. RICHMOND)
Inside of Mlobile Baq, Augiust 13, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 6tth instant, hereto appended,
we have the honor respectfully to report that we have mnade a strict
and careful survey of- thii ironclad caseniate(1 steamer Tenvnessee, cap-
tLured from the rel)els in the engagemenit in this bay oi0 the morning
of the 5th instant by the fleet under your comninial(, and subbmit as
follows, viz:

I)escriptinn of T'eennessec 's hull.

The hull of this vessel appears to be excee(lingly strongly built
I every )art, the iateferial l)eing oak antd yellow `)iilie, with iron
fastellings.

Length fromt stein to sterii o0^ deck, 209 feet.
Greatest )read(th of bain1ii (leekA, 48 feet.
Meanll average (draft of water, about 14 feet.
Trhle (deck is covered fore aIId aft waith wrought-iron plates 2 inches

thick. 'Thie si(les of the vessel are protected( by an overhang, Spoil-
Sneda(land Colere(l with two layers ol 2-inch wroIgh(tlt iron. This
oNverhaln, extends a)outL (6 feet, below the, water-lille. The sides of
thel vessel below the (ldck iII'Ca )elie'd(l to l)f 8 feet thickik nll([ the (is-
tlaCe fromn the knuckle or the outside of the overhling on (deck to the
ba)se; of the caseimate on either side is 1 0 feet.
The vessel is provided wVithl at strog lbeak or prow which. )rojectS

al)out 2 feet Iuner water, formed by tihe continuation o- th]e sponison-
ing, anfl covere(l with- wrougl)t-ir(oii pl)ate(s.

The casemate of the vessel is very strongly built. It is 78 feet 8
inches long and 28 feet 9 inches vi(le insidel, the sidles of the vessel
extendoling 10 feet from, it on either sidIe at tme greatest breadth of
beami. The framinglill (cOnSiStS of hjeavy- yejllowr pine bleams 13 inches
thick and placed close together verticall-. O(ItsidCe phlhaking of yel-
lo(w p)ille 53 inches thick, laid on horizontally, and outside of this
horizontal plaunking there is a layer of oak tinber 4 inches thick,
bolted on1 rertically, upon which the iron plating is secured. The
pltting or armnor of the caseonate forward is 6 inhe.s,, thick, consisting
of three 2-inch iroin plates of about 6 inches wide, each, antd abaft andU
on the sides 5 inches thick, consisting of two 2-inch and( one 1-inch
iron l)lates of the samine width.

'1hie yellow-pine framing of the casemate is p)latlCId over inside
With 2.-i-lchl Oak timber, lanid on1 diagonally. The wholeC of the arnior
plating is fastened with. thLruIgh-bolts 1-5--inii chdiametOr, wvith washers
al nuts insi(le. Thre casemnate iscovered Onl to1) with. wrought-ir-on
gratinlgS, (comIp1)osed of bars 2 inches thick and 6 inhies wide, laid flat,
anl supported on1 wooden beams 12 inches S(qluare atn(d about 5 feet
distant froIm erach other. Some of thleseg(ratis are lined and
fitted to open froml tie1 inside. There are It) gun ports in talOe case-
miate, two in broadside onl either siole, three forward, and three aft.
The forward andI after ports to 1)port and starboard are J)lace(I so as to
enal)ie the forward and after pivot gtins to be usei( as broadsides guns.
The directly forward and after ports are on a line wvith. the keel.
The ports are elongated and inade just widle enough for thme entrance

of the muzzle of the guIns in. training, allc only high enough to allow
a moderate elevation and depression of the guu.
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The wooden backing is cut away on each side of the ports inside of
the casoemato to allow the guns to be trained about one point forward
and aft. Thle gun )orts are covered with wrought-iron sli(ling plates
or shutters 5 inches thick; those for the four broadside gulns are fitte(d
in slides. The siclidng plates or shutters for the pivot guns tare pivote(1
oIn the edge with One blt tlat can i)e knocked out, (letachilig the1 shut-
ter, if niecesstry, anll( are worked by a combination of racks an(l
pinions.

Armament.
Thoe armament of the Tennessee consists of six rifled guns, called

by the rebels Bi'rooke rifles." TIhLe two pivot guis are 7k-inch l)ore,
andl tile four broadside gunlis are 6-incl b)ore. Tiese guiis areI reiii-
forced al)aft, l)y two wrouglht-iron bands 2 inches thlick, resJ)ectively.
Weight Of pr'(;j0Ctiles, 95 pOLuiids and 110 poiin(ls solid StiOt. lTfi
pivot guins are fitte(d oi woodlen slidles, with atrack let into thenii.
O an arim attache(l to the carriage there is a J)ilion for running out.
the gunl, an11d byl, ral'sillg the armn the rack is thIrowln out of gear to allow
tle gun to) recoil.

Trlo arranigeminenits for working the battery aind the imiplements
and machinery eii)loye(l appear to be very good.

Quartersfor officers and crew.

The cabin is large and comfortable for an ironclad vessel. Tfle
wardroom is sitilaedl imm-iieo(liately over the eIlgilne anl is ol)eii to it,
an(l although sufficiently coiimmodfious, we are of opinion that it would
be imi)ossiI)le for officers Or others to preserve their health or to live
there coinfortably for any considerable'length of time ini the absence of
a better an-id inore perfect ventilation than is at present J)rovide(1.
The quarters of the crowatre excellent and excee(ningly comfortable

for anll ironclad vessel of her descriptionn. These quarters consist of a
roomy 1)etth leckls, with rooms fitted u1p oil either side for the junior
officers. I

The berth lock commrunicates with the caseinate by means of a
large hatch, andl is I)rovidedl with two large vxntilators through the
deck outside of the caseinate.
When in p)ort anid in moderately smooth sea, it is believed that the

berth cleck will be found to be sufficiently well ventilated to insure a
reasonable degree of comfort to the crew; but when the ventilators are
unshipped it is believe(l that the one blower now on board (and whicl
is also used fci~forcin-g the fires) is not sufficient to produce a )roper
circulation of fresh air.
The steering arrangements appear to b1 very defective, anl the

accommodations for the pilot and helmsman bad. These defects caii,
however, be easily remedied and at a small cost.

Machinermy.
The machinery of the vessel consists of two geared, noncondensing

engiiO.s Cylind(ers, 24 inches diameter and 7-foot stroke, with poppet
valves arranged as is the usual mode onl board oT western river
steamers.

'110id(s engines were taken out of the river stearaer called the Alon~z
Child. They are placed fore and aft in the vessel, geared to an idler
shaft by spur gearing with wooden teeth, and from the idler shaft to
the propeller shaft by bevel cast-iron gear,
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There are four horizontal flue boilers, 24 feet long, placed side by
side, with one furnace under the whole of themn; the products of com-
bustion, returning through the flues, are leli-.-ered into one smoke pipe.
rle engine and fire rooms are insufferably hot andi very b1adly

ventilated.
Injuries received in Ow action.

The injuries to the casemate of the Tennessee from shot are very con-
sidlerable. Oil its after sidle early all the plating is started; one bolt
(Iriven in; several nuts knocked off inside; gun carriage of the after
pivrot gun (lalage(l, andc the steering rod or chain cut near that tin,
There are unnistakahle marks on the after I)prt of the casemate ofnot
less than nine XI-inch solid shots having struck within the space of a
few square feet in the itnlne(liateovicinity of that port. On the l)ort
side or the casemate the, armor is also badly (lalnageol from shot. On
that side, nearly amidships of the casemate 'and between the two broad-
side gulnls, a XV-inch solid shot knocked a holes through the armor and
backnig, leaving oln thel inside all undetacled mass of oak and pine
splinters about 3 by 4 feet, and projecting insi(le of the casemate al)out
2 feet from the side. This is the only shot that penetrated the wooden
backing of the caseinate, although there are mnluerous l)laces onl the
Inside giving evidence of the effect of the Shot,.
There are visible betweenl forty and fifty indentations and marks of

shot on the hull, deck, and casemate, varying from very severe to
slight; nine of th deepest indentations onlthle after part of the case-
mllate (evidently being XI-inch shot), and the marks of aI)otit thirty of
other calibers on1 different parts of the vessel. TIerpO are also a few
other inarks, being, however, mlerely scratches, oi- slight indentations
of tle p)lating.
The smokestack was shot away, although it is not ilnprobal:ble the

heavy ramllming by the Jfonongahel~a, Lacaltwanrna., and JHartlord had
l)reviously prepared it for its fall.
Three of the wrought-ironl port shutters or slides were so much (lar-

agled by shot as to p)revenIlt thel firing of the guins.nrhere are no external visible marks or evidences of injury inflicted
upI)Oi the hull of the 7e43nnessee by the severe ramnmling by the Mllonon-
gahela, Lackawanna, an(l ilartford; )but inasmuch as the (lecks leak
i)adly, and when there is a moderate sea ruLinincw in the bay her
rel)ortedl usual leakage of 3 inches all hour being now increased to 5 or
(6 inches an hour, it is fairly to be inferred that this increasedi leakage was
caused by the concussion of the vessels.
The Tennessee is in a state. to (lo goodI service now. To restore her

to the state of efficiency in which she, was when she went into the
action with this fleet on the 5th instaiit it will be necessary to over-
haul much of the iron p)lating on the port and after sides ot the case-
nate and replace some. of it.

T'le iron gun-port slides or shutters which were darniaged must be
either removed or repaired.
A new smokestack is required, and additional ventilators should bee

fitted.
Blowers are required' to produce proper ventilation in the engine

room and on the berth deck. When these small repairs and a(lditions
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shall have been made, the ironclad Tenrnessee will be a most formi-
dable, vessel for harbor and river, service and for operating generally in
smooth water, both offensivelyr aid defensively.
The original of this reJ)ort is accompl)nIlie(I by sectional views of thle

Tennessee anid a. sketch s howiIriI( the effect of shot on the outside.
We tare, very rsc>l)ctfulfy, your obedient servants,

TlIORNTON A. JENKINS,
('apvtain^.

JAMES ALDEINY04ptaiN,(,)Captai'n.
WM.lli. rLEROY~,

C(omn?.'a l1Cer.
Tr()Ni )\VILL,1AIMSON)

Chief Eigiv'eer.
Ru ;z''-Ad )Ii' 1 :I). 0t. I'nt~RA(GUT,

-'oirnawtdi'vqg West (i/u if Squadroi,U1, . S. F'1lagshkiJ Hartford.

Report of Rear-Admniral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of board on appraise-
ment of C. S. ram Tennessee.

No. 428.] FI'AGSlIIl HRItA'rFORD
MlobiilBay, Se(pte-mnber 19, 1864.

Sw: I lha.ave the.lhonor to forXwar-d lhetrewith the report, (duplicate
copy) of the apprtuisemleilt of the il-onCetcl rum Tennessee, ca)thile(el in
Mobile Bay onl thle, th of August lastt, and in uccor(ildnce with the opin-
ion of tle D)epairtm11en1t, eXpl)-sse(l in its (lisl)atcll of the 3(1 instant, I
shai1 sell(e the caIse of t he (?'ioessee. inid otherI wair vessels taken iin
Mobile BaXzy, to the i)lize coullt i t Boston.

I s1hou1(l )}e lvlilSC(l 1o1w to b)e infoirmied by thle Departmient whether
I call go oil with her1i r(e)pilrs o1r whether t~he DJ)0lrtlnelnt pirefers waitin(r
awhile to ,see the result of priesenlt ol)eratiolns or for the decision of the
COllI't.
The I)elnartnient 'will compreheii(I thtit whilst the Ilennessee mnay

e'nllilue goo(l (leall of hanun11111erlilig by shot ill her'. prlesent state, to
repair her' wvill cost mucl(h11 tile ain(l labor.

Ar'lel I(es)pItulkii\, y'oulI' O1)C(livult servanl'lt,
D. GT. FARIMTOUT)lflA

IRea r-Ad'm4racil.
Ilion. (Gh1DE,0N 11Y.,LLEl,-

S aeretay of th( YTary1, lVash'int1on.
( : I'lll('108 I ,.1

N1011W (01ILIANS, Sep)temI)0P I/i', 1864.
2t1ADMliAI111 ob1)e(feie to youitr order of the 31st of August, 1864,

"to make at car-eful an(Iac-curate apprlaisementt of the value of thle Cap-
tutred itronlad steamier 'Tenness(.e,',) we, have Carefully consi(leredl tfie
nmtter, with thle atid of proper exl)ei'ts, and rsl)estftllly submit the
following ats the results of ourl examiiiination aind deliberation:
Val1uC of 111aterial of hull, illul(linlg fastenlings, IIs per list.... $1 10, 590 00
Value of joiller's work, illeluding mnterial, fittings, etc., as per list53, 198. 10
Labor on 10, 000. 1(O
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Value of the steam engines, boilers, and their dependencies, inclu(ling line
shaft, gear wlwel,a11( screwproeller.$185, (.00. 00

Value of armor plating, say 1,018 tons, at$200.203, 00. 00
Cost of drilling, cutting, nn(1 fitting tho vessel.e X50,000.00
Value of bolts, spikes, andwashrlss.1.. 0, 000. 00
Value of articles in sailmaker's departmentnt, as per list .801. 80
Value of articles in gunner's (le )arteit, including( matter,et. .17,42b.09
Vatiluie of articles in carpenter's, boatswain's, ani(I master's depar-tmenrts-. 3,122. 15
Vartlue of articles in paymaster's department, as pt'r list.142. 25

Total (stimnatedvalue.- 883, 1880. 29

Very resp)ectfully, youri. obedient) servants,
JAS. S. PALAER,OwnInnodore.
1LJ '.( SA1'TO'l

(O0nmna'der.
WmVx,. (Go(),I:)I~c',

JINachinis t.
JOHN S. BARINGER)

Coppersmith.
RIi(cJ'IT KENZIE,

Boiler Mak~ier.
Rea r-A(d1niiral 1). G. I-FAIRAMJGT)B

(~ommiandi'ng IWest Oullt'lf ocka(divgqSqiudron,
r. 8. S. lrfoldtl , ./obilre Ba'y.

[Suben)5elol I res.]

iNmiN 0)1.1.C,\s";, September 12, /864f.
U. S. prize ranm Tennesse, vtale and(l amount of Himber use(d for building tlt( ('tC)uic feet.

frame, ou1teri planking, and inboard tIlick sItakes, veiliinrg, anl(l (latis. 38, 830
Kelsoll, hooks, p)Ointer'S, hntIginrig n (I (liagonial knlees, vilgi ne-lb'e I, lower--hold,

and(l bt-veeu-cleck stanchions. 3, M0()
Main deck fringe, planking, waterways, thick sItakes, aid deck knees 21t, 300
B~ertli-dck fraine, planking, wateras,(Itvc..1 '1,200
Caseiatitcs, including (leek-raille. . 10, 200

87, 330

At. 81 per cubicfoot. 887, 330. 0()
P'astenitigs, spikes, nuts, ashers,clinc,ih rinfs, anild lab)or folgillng, Vt .C23, 2(;0. 0()
(Cost of Ilabor, shipwriglts, calkers.. s 1;(50, (XX). 00
,Joiiier wvork- , timl)r for uhlklucads, enhilla, wardroom, nungatzillte, palat t, (1cor-

nices, casing engine ro')1ru stone oolr, {.t c., 72,0(X) cubicfeet.,500. 0X
Cost, of hiilltus, fit thugs, donokinob, bras's work, gla.intug, SVr.('I's, anMidIs, br"Idrms,
ctc....'1,9(X). 00

Labor on itimird, joitner'work. 31, 798. 00
Labor' oil outbl)oard, joilner' ;.ork.1,(XX,) (X

Total..313, 788. 00

Nit\Nv OREIA"uN S, Set5plember 12, 186/.
Value of t Ie st-eamn engines, boilers, and their steam (ldl)eti(hetncies, including, line

shlaft's, great, wheels, and ser'eiv propehlet', of the U. S. prize tuini 'I'etillressse. . .$185, 00. 00
rlfv' of artno'r platintg, 1,01.8 tons, at, $'-,200 pen ton.203, (00. 00
Cost, drilling, cutting, atndfitting.1..I...50,0(0. 00
Value of bolts, spikes, atid washers. for fastenling... 10, 00). (X)

580, 000. (O
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Niinv OUII4ANS, Sep)temblerX ---, (864.
Liist, of tI1tiol(vS jULtillheo .sailni 1kei"s ((dpaHivtiltei, or 1' he (T. . P1r 'zvI ir)oll-

'ld st8$a'11 1QP I(?l'le.ss.eC, Avithll flthil ('4S1Tllf(l p)I'i('('
I suit, of nawnings oid 2 awnling coil niils. 7AX). 00
2 suits of b)olat sail. .. 30. (X)
1 oatawbiog............. ....... I (H)
5 j)ols becnx..pounds 'I. 1)
(O0 fe t 1)050. . . 20. ()
1 voil .3- i lt,ltt.. . 30. 00
8 fathonis 2.1-inch bolt 1 0 1 ) . 2. 30

Aot..... . 801. SO

Nli,+n 0)RI.§Avi'.A,-, SPI('){tC11-1hel P2, 180'11A.
LiSt. of fllt.i(I ill i1,1v g1lllmle''S (dopllejinviti)Ie , or theIw . S. p)1'iz, irOl-

'1,(1dstt,vanu'r TI'llcu.(we Wi fI thheir v'sf inIIItev( I prices :

A% HMAM E,NTl.
'TNYC) 7-inch 1111d1(orour (6.4-indli 1rooliircls, tuS follows.

No. 1, 7-i,,c'l, No. 10, 1I,,X) poundMs.
No. 2, 7-inch, No. 5, 1 :5,30() poinds..
No. 3, 6;1-invih, No. 419, 1863, v { 10,,5W() ound(.s .

No. .1. 6.-inch, No. 385, 1863, 10, p107K) ms

No. 5, (6.4-inch, N o. 17, 1863, ,I6)S,680 piounls.
No. 6, (i.4-inih, No. -, 1863 - (17 )pouns.......

(1N (flClIAR (11C5.

2 1)ivot enrriages 1111(d sli(les complete; met allii wvork of ron.
4 oandside carringes (Mai'silly): metallic vork of iron........

$1, 8:3(1. (H)
I, 836. 00

. , 2066. ()

. ,294.S)

1, 281. 0

1, 280.00

8, 701)5. 't

2, I1(X. 00
4(X). (X

2, 800. 0{)
EQUIPM11'S IN'-I's.

:3 ramnmers, 7-inch.
3 sponges,7-inch.
7 ranmers, 6.1-inch..
7 sponges, (6.'1-ineh.
3worms..
3 spring scrapers. .
2 ladles.
9 breechings,9-inch.
16 gun tackles..

................................

2 brevel sights, 7-inch....
2 reinforce sights, 7-inch. ........................

4 breech sights, (.4-inch...
4 reinforce s 'glts, 61.4-inch.....
2 locks, 7-inc...

4 locks, i.4-inchl...
6 e'itvUtic g screws.................................
4 handspikes, roller.......
13 handsikes, ordinary...
3 i)rimer boxes...
1lbrae andbit..
6 priming wires.
6 boring 1bits........
1'2 strap6 andxh toggle.- -
6 towpious and wa&s..

$1. 50........... 743
24. 50
17.t50

-
- - ~~~~~~10). 5r(1

15.00
7.0)

180. 0()
32.(00

.......I 3..(X)................... 211.0

22.()
................... 5. 0)

8.0
16.00

................... 30. 0()
2.1. .()

---- - - . ts.,(X)
3.00
1.50
1. 2.5

................. 3.00
10.50

[565. 251
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SMALL, ARMS ANT) Ac(coJ'rhUMimN'rrs, wrc.

If)
Al

rifled 1innkets, wi ll bayorwlls rlti(scanba)1)rds ..........
Sprlgfie(ld Illult11kfet.8, Nvi Ii lbnyollets nld)(I scobbnrdl'( . .

ca ItI't(ld0.l)oxO.-.

17 (cI 1bl)IXoCs...... -- .

wnilist, :'dits (lIt'nthliv) ............
25 Waist bblt (ewwillvs)............
22 ciilliw's ndn-nbb(l8(11dhs.l.
927 cutlt.115 fiois . ...

.17 hoardhig pjkes- -. - -- - - -

MJIS(I11tT,,ANa0IM'.S A, ltrCllt.
I hoardin mitll.
4 (liviiioll tuibs9..

I p)(w(der flask.......
.-(X) )I'lmsiorlR iprulmlers.
2'() riict ionl l)rirfr...
I ,01y) pr'rcllssiollcap1.).
'2 1 copp'-I.' tnalnkS......

12 p)fssinflg boxes..
2 ql10ll NwIhip.S.......

(1115II[lr.............(I(1111Stusi.41...
I rIockst.asndtlllVes..

I l ii 10t.1 fil(lntlamsfi ..

I r'1111114r S 1(111 ...." Mllell-1~0Ol lalnf)....

I'ROJtEC(Tff.E's, 7-I.NC'YF.

19 shell, filled and fuzed (time), weight 102 pomnds.......
10 ShellI, filled and fuzed (percuassion), weight. 10(2 pounds .---
9 shll, inlcend(iary (timlr), weight 10)2 pol IIIsd ........

5:3 b)olts (brans sabots), weight 110 polnds ...........

I'Rto.IEcTr.E8, 6.4-iNc-l.
41 shell, filled and tuze(l (time), weight 70 pounds........
106 shell, filled and fuv'd (percussion), wvighit 70 pounds.
16 shell, incendiary (ti me), weight 70 pounds. .
II1 bolts. weight 95 p ....l.
21grape..
20Canister.

POWDlV)FR, T.

.55 16-poln(1d charges, .30 l)f)1IlSs............

257 12-pound charges, 3,0)8 pounds. ...
1.51 8-pound charges, 1,2(0S pounds........
3,MX) muskev, ball eartridges .......................
9,200 ritle ball cartri(le.s..
l6I3 cartridge bags....

ItFCA P1T1.LATION.

Armament . . . . . . . . . . , . r l..........
Gunclarriagm..

........ . ................. ............ .-(qiptlce-rriatges.....

its.elw ..... . .....

553n

$6W. ()
492.00
174.00
47.00
9K). 00
12. 50
99.00
6. 75

108. 10

1,62). 35

1. (X
12. ()

.80
12.50
1. 76
7.40

5.28. 0
34. 5o
54. 004.0
1. 75

. 38

12. 00t2. W)0;. 00
25. 00
12. 50

720. W

244. SO
5.). 84)

172. 78

589. 66

184'. 8)
*145. 21)
(;7. 220

:316.35
26. 25
60. (X)

1, (9). 84)

176. 01)
6 It6. 8I)
24 1. (14)
24. 0(1)
73. 60

1.38. W)

1, 270. 1)/

8, 795. 40
2., s).0

555. 99
[5r,5. 25]

........

......... I.-

..........

..........
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Appiatvised vn iti of---C('on ti tued.
Sml I'arms, et $1.6...........,20. 35
M iscollaivolllsnl i(ivs.. . 720. 99
Prlojoetile8s,7-itichll. 5...... ........ ............. ......f89}.66f
Prlojectiles, U'. I-illell ...... . ........... ...................................... 1, ()XY3. X()
P'owdv~lz vte ........... . .. .... . ....... .............. I, 2.70. 90(

T'I'o 1. 7, 4162. (Xl
[17,461. 3,5

N PMv O(l1,141ANs, 8(?ple(ber 12,
List, of Ill~ ,i'l('s ill the(' 'l)tCIlt'vi"e', 1listev [''s, 1111( Ibo)tt Swaill's

men('lts o1l b)oaIr(l thlle l. S. )rize it-oiclhd stQ)allilC 7icnlvessee, NWi
('St6i flU I v(I u:ie

('CAllP'ENT'E'AI8 IM)l'.I'l'ENT.
I ringbolt .
I keglOg .1d ils..
\ keg 8d. nails .......
bI)ox glass. .... .... ....

1 rouild tacks .. ........

4 egs painit...........
I41fnpw~icIking.-..

7 b) ist1l l)ricks..
. whitewash brushes.
2 hllaIsaws.
I (omllp)1ss saw.
3 bits.
2 luig(l-S 1111(1 1 fil'(' p)alan.
I Chisel................
Tools......

186(4.

th the ir

S1. (X
1(). (X)
5. (X
2.00

.2.5
50. (0)
5. (X)
2.00
12. )

1. 25
1 S"
1. r")

75
2. 5(5
5 0(l . Of)

101.65.'
M ASTIEIS DE)I;PA Ml1'l' 1'NT.

1410 fathollms I R-illell Chain (1new), 10 (v'tlts p)Ill(l.
1 anchor of 8(X) pounds,I t 10 cvents.......
1 anllhor of 500 pould(I.- ..........

2 anchors of 100 lpouln(ls each .......-...-....
1 fille hnead light. . .............-.. -..
2 line Iargep hrthll-(lvek lights..............
7 battle lanterns....... ......... ...........

1 first-rate clock.e....
4 dCvil'sclawVs.. .

ring StO)l)('l'.-
6 chain hooks.....

2 sets man roxpv..

3 leaIs (hand)..

9 1 j-inch1 shackles.
2 shank )ainltev4..
20 gallons speri'i oil................

1 galley.:......
2 mar]lek-top waslistands......
1 round-tfop center table.............
2 p)oplhr-woo(l bureaus.. .
1 water tank of 6175 gallons cap)a(ity.
1 Water tank of (OMA) gallons v'apjvlit .

1 wvatvr taik of 6(X) gallons e'1pacit v.
1 water tunk (if (X) gallons c Il)lp'ity.)

.1, 120.0
80.()

12.(X)
15).
2 I (X

.. A.X)

.. 04)

3. (X)
6. (X)

22. F(l- . ()(

. . .4(;(X). (X0

. . 1)3. 04)

10). (X)
. 100,'.04X)1(X). (X)

5. )
¶X). W(X

2, 492.,5(

554

...........

.................

.................
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IJOA'T'SWAIN'S I'AII''MHNT.
19 doublo blockS ..... ......
28 single Mocks... ..
2 deck tackles.
45 fatholnmH 3-ifich 1ftnih, rojw..
t( fitlhorilS '-inchlienip ropv.
1 1 )r(orns....
I shae~s.....

:3 infirlin spik ke .
2 serving" nllets.. .
(1 thimI)Fse...

8 hooks rl(l lthirbles .
(; s(en p rs... .

I shovel. .

:3 skeins wlI P1119 v(il!...
I barrel (o tar.r.
I barrel 1111r oil..

80. 0()
100.00
f0.0
20. 00
18.00
4.00
4.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
1. ()
1. (X)

25.00
25. 00
25. 00
15(.00

.528.00

I lbareltr.t... ....... ...... ....

) faithouislulltarredl li)p bflwse'... ..

ECAPI'lT' ,LATION.

Carpenter's departmeant .. ..

ehtr's epo.itotei.I... . .
BotlLts.will's (ldepartmntrlt ...

.. ......... I t101.65
.. ........ ....2, '4 2. 50

... . ...... . 28.00

3, 122. 15

N.w 0rTr,r-v.xs, NSf'plwil/)wi, 1.2, 1861t.
List of art.icl(ds inl t. 110 payInIts8L'Ps (ldvi)mI.tntiierint Oll l)to~l'(ltile C, S.

ilollfl(I .stellIIlle rnI(4,ftC.S(, -itl1 t I ir, est ilrlmItedCi(r, e:
2 I b)arrels lbread(l, 2,160 pou ndls, .) ('ents..-....... ....
.; ag.us blalck lr'ilils, (A') galIlons, 20) ceiit3......................
1 bag corn, I \bushi 'Is, $1 .......i..........() .. ,
I bar nl beef, 2(X) pouin(........... ....... .. ....... .. .

............... 108.00
12.00
2.25

. 20. 00

1-12.25

(To l'0tl'. ll. I
NP)~rr~lI 4,/II864.

Tlirtry-seven vessels have alrt-e(lvady a-stll)(l oflf .\[obile Bar. \ lar
folh e ot irIIftlazIIlttuiletIondII I).aupiitiIslalndIa last-l 1iiigt, aIlnd report,ed
fl1yingrg oti Fort (Gtaies. A larotet' f)or h(' t liwe('eri '1a11ndii( 11atH[olly
Spr)ilsvS, Miss., last n1igh1t. enelleral A. J. Snit Ii gone to \wksburg.

1). f r. Nl Lk ui Y

1lon. J. A.SEI-mwN,m
8Sc'c'retarq oft lWiP.

Request from Major-General Maury, C. 8. Army, to the naval officer commanding off Mobile
regarding the position ox' the C. S. vesseli Tuscaloo.sa and Huntsville.

ffob1ilh>, AN,Zft?1fXl1?(1,,Vt, ., 18SSj.
SIR: TIe ilaj1IoI-get1&.MUi ConiUimaling (lei[o(tSwy{?lwill give tile 11iec-

essatry orders toor tili 'LIS('(Il008(l (1I l18'i.'i1lC to takethie position

............

............

............

............

............

............

..............
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assigned thom at the outer obstructions as soon as possible. The
enemy's, fleet is linking an heavy attack onl Fort Mforgani.

r am, sir, very respect-ftully, your obedient servant,,
GEORGE G. GCARNER1

CHAIR1LES (C,. SIMISCs,
(O)matmandi'ng Q'jicer (7.8. NVa.valIViorces, Afobile, A1a.

M1OBIE, August 6, 1864.
Lot Geereal I)ick 'Taylor fad General Smitd kniow that, at larger niavll

force lld at larl1g( fore mi0(der1Canby, estimlate(l tt 10,000, are attacking
Mobile.

I'). H.MAUHY,\t~

Brigadier-Gfeneral S'm. JOH)N . LIDI)ELL,
Cli4nton, La.

[Tehlgrn m .]

FoRTm MORGA N, August 5, [1864f].
Action opened( this morning between time fleet of the enemy alnd this

fort. At, 7 o'clock they p)assedl with three iroi)cla(ls aln fomrteemll ships.
TPew monit01' Tccumsehi was4 Sunk 1d1(1e' theO gmns of the water lbatetry.
Thm Th(nn,,e("sscc suirre(liere(l after at terrific enga emn t witwih the enemy's
fleet. Thme Uaives is beacle(d near thme lioslkital. Tlhe Selma( was calp-
tilre(l. The Mll(orq(or t's offiers and crew aea1ll safe.

it. 1. PAGE,

Genem'aIIJIGGINS.iiga~ir-GnealCrelleratl 1 1 (cmAs

[TeIIrEonm, August 5), 11864.
Seventeen of the onemy's vessels (14 ships and(l 3 ironchlds) passed

Fort N1orgimu this morning. T11e -Teatminseh, an ironclad monitor, was
suik b)y Fort Mtorgan). The Tenxesse suriri(lere(d after a desperate
enigaglement vi th11 t 0eilneemy's fleet. Admiral 13icIamma Slost a.leg and
is at prisoner. 'he Sefina was (aptir(l ani(l the GCainexs was beached
near the hospital. 1le Mforgan is safe and wvill try to rulnj 1up) to(-njighjt.
The1( enemy's fleet hmas approached the city aill a i monitor lhfas been
enga'11ging Vortt 1Powell all day.

WaIjlor-('eii e!ra 1.Ionr. J. A. S P;I)D)ON,
Secrctt(n'q t Wlulr.

[Tolegram.] AUGUST 5, 1864.
By direction of the Presidont I offer my viows. Every Oflort should

be made to ho1(d Forts Morgan, Gairnes, 'and Powell, with the hope of
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forcing the enemy to withdraw for supplies, or at least gain time to
strengthen inner defensess. It is believed here that the, outer works
aso slUpplie(d for two or three inonths. Can not torpedoes be place(1 in
Slip) channel under guns of Fort, Morgan ? Imp)ess labor for (lefenses,
hUi'rying forward those of inner harbor an(I af the city. It is hop)ed
%oO ca(n prevent a lodgment on east of bay ai'b Blakely and southward.
Is it possible in (larkness andi fog to throw itpli('es into Fort Mforgan
ill )arges or rowhoats? Put torpe(loes af(l other obstructions in
iouthl of l)og River, also in Blakely, Apalachee, an(ld Tre(las rivers. I
Mill write.

.J. TF. GirNixi:Iy
Mfajor-General, etc.

1'lajor-Grelleral I). ILf. NIAURY,
(i'oiunmaling, ete., lobdile, Vl1a.

[Telegram.]
Rclmo.NI¾V),

Your dlispoatch received. The forts on the outer line should he held
its IOI115nx )Ssiel)l. For that pu)rose I hope they are a(ldeCqately SU-
plied. If there be deficiencies, they shouf(l, ats far its practicabletA, re
i(eiie(lied promptly. (Care is nee(led as to the, character of their garri-
.II . Reserves lhave, I sup4t)ose, joined you, an(i for the desperatee
defense of a work are, by pride an(d patriotism, fully reliable. You,

-ill have tilme, I hoe, to maikerll nec aLil additions to the works of the
illner lines. I have requestedl ereneril Giliner, (Thief of Eingineer's, to
J)ITSe3lt to you. hiS vieCwS. May our IHeaveutLv Father shield and1 directt
VO1,i, so as to avert the thr2atelnel disastere.

JF:FF'.N. I)DVIs.
General 1). II. 1.MAuaY,

I'ob0iic, . 1 (1.

Report of Brigadier-General Page. C. S. Army, commanding Fort Morgan.

I I`E'A)QUAwmrE ms TimfRD BRIGArD)E, 1). (G.,
[Por t Morgan, A itqptst 6, 1864.

(IENEIRAL: I have the honor to report that at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning the ellnemy's fleet, consisting of twenty-three mien of war, of

which four were monitors, nlove(1 up in liner to pass this [ort, the
moniitors lead(lin, the wooden vessels lashed together in twos followr-
ilg,; the sloops of war and larger craft onl the inshore sidle protecting
tIheir consorts, whicllh Could convoy them in should they be seriously
(hImallgedi.

The first mionitxr, Tecumnseh, single turreted, was sunk Undler our
llns, illmledliately abreast the fort.- She went (dowi rapidly; only i

tew, who were picked up by a boat from the enemy, and fur, w1ho
sanll ashore and are now in our hands, were saved from her crew.
'he wo(odlen gunboat Philippl, attempting to pass the fort alone

a after the fleet, atis sulnk by the second shot, aue(d being run ashore was
(lensertedi by her creov alid afterwards 1)urne(1 by a boat from the C. S.
gulnt)boat. Mtorgan. One mian was found on her whose lells had(.[ been so
shAlttere( tha'lhe died while the officer waji on board. Ile was thrown
overboard.
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Tell sp)il'it (liSl)layo(d l)y this garrison was fine, thel guns admirably
serve(I and( till (li(d their (duty nobly, and thougli subjete(l to n fir'e
whieh, for thlel timle, wA'l.s probabl ais severe as any known in the annals
of this warVI, our casualties were, igllt. rF enclose at list.

Four of tHe enemlly's fleet ttrlned(l ftom thle fire, they would lhtlae to
elncouinter inl il"'il( and lla;-sistl(( othlelr vessels ill ail enfilading fire
fromi tHie (Gul .si(de (rturing te action. As to tie (itlalnge infliictedl on
those \vliCl' sItce( le(l in p)assin'g I can not speak definitelyy; shot after
shots, NVll ( istitict IN, seenl to etit'l th11e wood(lel silip), b)ti, tswts ('Vi(ldent,
their inaehlliltiv'ry )eiig b)1tete(l by, '11iais,)IO vitail blow Couldl 1bew
gi veni 0he thlere. 'e'livir loss i,, tiien , I ,,ill assitre'ld, was veIry gre(,at.

Fouro hundrIli-ed and ninety-ollne rojecthiles were delivered from this
fort (ulring th1(e pl t'llue ot th1e fleet.

O()l' naval; forces 1tinder. Ad nll Bucha nan bought iniost, gallantly
against ool,d before 1u1known Lo) Ihistory.

VT(8n\r resl)ecttIflly, yout' ol)e(liPent, Serv0at) ,

(l0'llelrll 1). II.M,\xlnL,A
C'W1If(1indin,, *t'c., .l/Johil(.

[E':xtract from ('hi iie1tul' NSeiellry. August !9, lS(;I.

MomuLi, Alitiqls.' t U. - (Advices Irooin Fort, Morg-an to-(Iay state that a,
Y1nk1e<(e(gunbomat, laden wvith wouilndd hliad left, or MobI)ll(. By coill-

.smu linca lon withi hIler wve learn11-1 that, iniiral Bithlianan's wound is
(loing we(l a1n1oIthat hli,, le(g aylly be savx'edl. Onl hoard thie Tenesw'c'
ourl losses wereT 2 killed and >i wounded; oil the Scl'(aS killed, including
LIioliteiltllt (Const ock, anwl 7 wounded: and onl thev i)torgan I slightly
wo(Ml(le(l. The gIarrison o 1Fortt Morga111n is ill fill spirits. TIhlir 1.oss
was slighlt. ' gltle",bont,I loraalIen. eulljll) ]ast night ; ailso thle crw of
thle' (0'iailw. TIh eneminiv lost, one 111onitor and one (tunl)bot.

In MI mobile busine'Css is g(enleltilly susl)n(e(l: thew city looks lile at
lilitar capli. Ilree(gunball ts cainile within a few Illiles of l)ogr River
baril y(Isterolny evenillng; tHey wvent' b)ckl(. Tel, elneily have Illerel
carried 01'ou ltt)oup t s.

.110Xil(, 4AIU/ll.'d (;, l86/4.
O)pintiots ill reklerlce to pla(i ll new baltterie\s (lividled. I p)rOp0s5d

to comncmit'i'lM e oult filmlt'e1(e t'l 111 On1i'o'liil)l( strolng lillne nella upper
obstructions inst eald ot (le'tel(hihlg bothl lilnes ot obst'iuctions nely
3,()(() yard(ls apatlt. Battelries IItur andtilltrac-N,arlle Iu rel liabIde, 211l
that \\eak point oughlt oI)obe strngtheld 1)by theo two ironcladSt-0lstea
l)atlte,(rie(s b)elonging tlo thlev Navy.

[LicliU tclat- Colontl an dl] (C~ ie t h"'nqfiner.
AhIajo0-(GwOn(l J . F". (, it,

(,'Iiif' °l' hA'Lnge' Blh'ea ll, Rchin1ond0W.
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f'Ptlegramiii.J
ENGINB.ER OFFICE,

fioblil,lelAufst 6, 1864.
Fort P~owell wals cvacllatt(l nmd lflowii up last light. One of Singer

anl(d Company1att's torped(oes S1111k the 111ollitor 'I'ect'mseh. Rest of fleet
)aselth'(1 rougIlamgh el, whIch-Ii I haveL m)(II oI(dIered to keel) open for
floclkde rumirlCIs. The Te.n'psieie fought thlie whole fleet ior two hours
after tley p)assedl the forts. Steamer Mlorgan rai the, gintlet safe,
nei Uonr obstructions. Slhill 1have by to-n ighit tenl additional heavy
guMs b)earimg oil obstructiotns. AM eil(leavoriilg to obstruct Dog
Ri ver. GroverorWlatts can not frii-iish labor. Aty force is broken
down) fromexcessive lal)or. Alll stremlgtheydlirg ob)structiotis between
Tracw alln( I11iger. Would b)e reay(l to receivea sea io(s1 attack if only

flr'll- (1( With hlnl(lS I 1haVe SO earestl-ly;i(1 calC(l fo'r.
V. SnEnI

iciltrimid,,-Co'{lmid~(rm1{ (`M;-'ECit+n,gi,7,eer,
Aztaj or-Gemrll. J1.. 14'. t l,

(,/liefJicqf ILqiilie(:)' 1?nu'Bur1e, Ii"f(I'c)h1idfl, V;l.

M\orslF;io1,Aqurst 7, 1864.
(Via Aitgusta,8th.)

rne veterans inlfanltriyneeded here at once. (mauiiesis under attack
)y lal(l a1(l walterl. Iowelll Ws e~vacuatedi alter snistairlinig a short

1)0 bl~rdmlelelt. Moriallra1111 (Gaillnes seem resolved. No force on
LAower Mississip)pi. (Calnby's for(ce reported variously from 17,000

(dowillI'(l. \Visil)Ie force Stated( at -I ,000 o11 I)aupliin Island. The
lor'e whih a( n eel1dvami 1fro (Lararige estia ted(l this niorning tit 7,000.
IForrest telegnaplis chieerfully. F4nginerit1('01 officer j ust reports (ldfamag
to Gaines and( Moiran slighlt a11 tbhitiks t heir resistance will be

DmI&NEYIf. MAURY,
Mfa'ijor-General.

S'Icrtb'irl of WarI)r

(ToPIleram-l.1
kxoINGE1E OFFICE,

.lbohil, August 7, 1864.
Have b)eoen ordered to l)laTe ilOIICln(l floating l)battery, NVIlie1h was

l ,eing changed into a. very strongp, 2-grin batter, ini its p)resenlt uinlfn.-
i.sh'Recondition. ati lower o)bstiP(ICtionsltlSnileawro Spit. Position is
very isOlixtedi. Completioll ol )lttery is rendered diiOlcult, alnd even if
coll)pletvdl it Canlll not h0old( Out loner tiraitiist anll attack by the whole of
the eneilly's fleet. II nI- op(pinon Our efforts shlould be' concentrated
onl niakini the lille fromItC(l~oul)t No. I to Battterv Mtefintosh as strong
ats )ossibfe, and on this line my limited force shiouidi 1)be emItployed.
Chtnnel south of ol)structed lower gap will be filled vith torpedoes.

V. StIEI,IE['k,
~ictenant- ! *lon~l (ind ('f!ief E7ngkineer.

Mlajor-Gienenal .J. F. GILIIBRi,
ChieJ'J'Engineer urflu tU, Richmondi, Vr(.
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Report of. Lieutenant-Colonel Williams, 0. S. Army, late commanding Fort Powell.

MOBILE, August 7, 1864.
COLONEL: I have tho honor to report the evacuation and (lestrtc-

tion of Fort Powell on the night of Atguist 5.
When the enemy's fleet passed into tho bay the, garrison consisted

of two companies of Twenty-first Alabamna Regimen.t and p)art of Cul-
peper's battery, in all about 140 imen. WWater for thirty (lays was pro-
tected froin the enemny's firo in the bombproof, and-other stores for two
months. The front face of the work was nearly completed and]. in a.
defensible condition, mounting one VJIJ-inch coltiumbiad, one 6.4-inch
rifle, and two 7-inch B3rooke guins. Thei face looking toward Gaines
and Little Dauphin Islan(l was half finished. Tihe parapet Was nearly
complete, but traverses and galleries had only been framed. Thet retar
.had only been commienced.rlTwro guins were iotinteOl, one X-inlci
columbitf d and one 7-inch Brooke rifle. They were without} para.ots
aindIexposedl from the platform up.. This part of the fort wais strewed
with large quantity of lumber, wiiich rwas being used in the c(onstruei-
tion of galleries, magazine'c1s, etc.

1)Diring the morning tieo fort was shelled from five gtunboats in the
sound at long ranjige. The fort was hit five times, buit no particular
damage +Tas done. I replied with the four guIns bearing on that side,
w^rith what effect is not known. About 2: 30 1). in. oneo of the enemy's
monitors came up wNithin 700 yards of the fort, firing rapidly witl shell
and gIaj)e.[ replied from thIe 7-inch Brookce gun (ra11Zee(Vd) on1 thR
south angle. It was protected b)y an unfinished( trftvexs3''> which, how-
Oever, woll not. l)rmllit it to l)e (lel)resse(l stffiCieitnly for ricochet
firing. Trhe gutin was loaded withl great difficulty, there being no p)lat-
formi for the glunners in the rear,) owingII to -%which andl tilie delay occa-
sione(l l)y a spon1ge head pulling off in ,te gun I sUCCee(e(l in firing but
three shots from it while the ironclad rwas in ran-ge. One shot struckl
on the bow wvith no ap)p)arent effect. The ironclad('s fire matd(eo it inp)oS-
sil)le to man the two gtins in tihe rear, and I made no attempt to dlo so.
Tleo elevating mnachinec of the X-inch columbiad was broken by a frag-
Iment of shelY. A slhell entere(l one of the sally sports, which are not
traverseol in the rear, p)asSC(l entirely through the bombproof, and
buried itself in the opp)osite wall. Portunately it oliol not exl)lo(le.
The shellso exploding inl tie face of thee work dlisplaced the sand so rap-
iclly that I was convinced unlless the, ironc ad wals (lrivetn off it
woldl explode mny magazine aend make the bomprootf chambers uIntell-
ab)le in two (lays at the furthest. To drive it from its p)ositionl I
believed impossible,, with mly imp1)erfect work, and so telegralihed to
Colonel Anderson commnianiding Fort Gaines, that unless coll(I
evacuate I would be comlelle(l to sutrrender within forty-eight hours.
His rel)1y' was: "Save() youIr garrison e11n your fort is no lonei'r ten-
able." At the timle his. dispatch was received it was becoming (lar].
The fleet had( not novel iup to intercep)t m11ycommunjlllllicatioI withl
Cedar Point. I could not expect to have another ol)portuiity to
escape, anId 1 (IecidleOl promnl)tly that it would be better to save my
command and destroy the fort than to allow both to fall into the hands
of the eneomy, ats they certainly would hate done in two days. The
tide being lowN, I marche(l my command to Cedar Point witotl~tt inter'-
ruption or discoveryy. In one narrow channel I found thle water over-
head, and in crossing it I deamnged iny ammunlition and lost a few
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aiutskets (a special report of which will be made). Lieutenant Savage
was left in the fort with orders to prepare a train and match to explode
thel inagazine as soon as he discover re( that I had gained the mainland.
Lieutenant Jeflers, acting or(lflance officer, was directed to spike the
gunis at, the, Samen time. The fort wits blown at 10:30 ). m. Every
ntii was brought, off suf0ly to C(edar Point, thence to the city.

J. M. XVIIJ rs,
Lie atenant-Colonel, Comm'anding.

Colon0e1 G. G. GAxRnNErI,
ChieJ of Staff.

[Endononement.J

1 lEA1,)Qt1JAITE1tS D)ISTc'r OF TITE GuLF,
JMobile, Ala., Alugust 8, 1864.

Tiis report iS uIinsatisfactory. Colonel Williamrs should have fought
his gCUns. Tlhey wNere not mioI'r' exposed! than those inL every wooden
,ship), an(l Vigorously serve(l would probably have compelled the moni-
tor0 to hiaul off. Fort Powell should not have been surrendered.
(C'olonuel Willianms is relieved from command until full investigation can
lJe had.

DABNEY I1. MAURY,
Mtajor-General, Commanding.

[Telegainl.]

FowL 1`(:,GA.N, August 8, 1864.
Yesterday morning Iat (dayl'light Co011oel AnlderSOIn COIImlunicated

IN-ithll venemylr by flag, of truce wN7ithlout miy sanction. I immediately
,asked himn y signa`l purpose of it. -le male nio acknowledgment,
t lough I fired signal gins to gain. his attention and telegraphed repeat-
edfly in case, hlewas o-iIn lookout, l)Lt Unable to make signal " Hold on to
VoL1r fort.'' I went there last night and was greatly surprised to find
colonel. Anderson absent in the eet, miakiIng terms for surrender. I

gave lI'reinll)tory orders onI his return, if thee enemy did not return with
16im, all terms were annulled tndl lhe was relieved from command. This
11o0rnlingI fired signal guins and telegraphed same effect. "No reply. At
!): 30 o'clock enemy's flag hoisted oIn Fort Glainies. Colonel Ander-
son'ls conduct i11exl)hical)la ' an1lddlisgraceIful. OIn 4th I visited Gaines,
(1(l(ctullffe(l theg(ariisoni, antd found good feeling. All my orders have
b)eei forl)prOtlractel resistance.

it.LI1 . 1L. P\AGE,
Brlgad'o'ru-GCfler~tll, (%'nrwand~i'ng.

.Major-Generatl )AIIkNEY I1[. i\LkuUtY.

A1oBILE,
At16on1day, August 5, 1864.

Friday knight LieuLtenia t-('olotiel Williams, conimandiwig Fort
lPowell, evacuated alnd blew uptiHe fort. Yesterdtly an,1d to-day the
eiemy are slhellinig Fort Gaines. lThe people of Mo bile are all ready

N \ B-\--O, '21t-36
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for the fray. Greatt confidence prevails. The people are satisfied
with the conduct ofAd0miral Buchanan, Captain Murrphey, and Liet-
tenant Bennett, of the Navy.

D. II. MAURY,
llajor-General.

ITon. J. A. SEiu)oN,
Secretlar/ ot War.

[Trlegramii.]
Mon03II.u, August 8, 186l4.

Forts Powell adl( Gahines stirren(lere(l. Can you spare ally goo(l
inifanltry?

DABNEY 11. MAIuuxY,
JMajor-General.

lTio. J. A. SEDDON.

[Telegramn-.1
MOBILE,

MAfonda'y, Aungust 8, 1864.
It is painfully IumiliaLing to announce, the shameful surren(ler of

Fort Gaines at 9: 30 this morning b1)y Colonel Charles 1). Ani(erson, of
the Twen-Ity-first Alhabana 1Regimcint. This powerful work -w-as pro-
visione(1 foi six imiOnts nid with a, garrison o 600 mIIn. -ie comilnn-
nicatedl with the enemy's fleet by flag of truLce witllh[Olt] tho SancetiOnl Of
General 'a(r(e. General Page elquir-cel lby signal what hiis p)lI'l)0SO wNas,
but received no answer. Ilis attcnltion ws attracte( l)by signal gulins.
Page repeatedly telegraphliedH(l old on to your fort." The sanll
nlighlt visited 'obt Gainies and found A1lerson on 1)oar(l the Yankee
fleet arranging the terms of capitulationi. lie left p'eremliptory or(lers
for Anderson onl his return not to surren(ler the fort, an(l relieved( him
of hiis commnain(l. Fort AMorgan signaled this morning, but no aniswer,
was received exceptt the, hoisting of the Yankee flag over the ramparts
of Fort Gaines. Andlerson's conduct is officially pronounced ineoxplic-
able a~nd shaineful.

D. I-I. MAURY,
Jaljor-Ge'neral.

1ol). J. A. SElD-ON,
Secretary oqj War.

[T''clegram.]
SELM,A)gJ 8, 186/4.

We will send you guins adl projectiles as fast as wee can make the-m.
We want copper for rifle projectiles.

CA'rssBY)AP . JO)N .S,
O(wmnma'ndl(t',t.

Major-General :1). If. MA/fAIY,
Mobile, Ala.
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[T'legic nill.
AUGUSTr 8, 1864.

Have the enwincers (lo all p)ossible to strengthen the forts of the inner
harbor linel an1( city (101fenses.

J. F. Gimi!,z,tt)
iijo7r-UeGeneral, etc.

General 1). 1f. MAIURY,
luto6bile, Alt.

Letter from Brigadier-General Page, C. S. Armly, to commanding officers of the Federal
forces, declining to surrrendor.

HIEADQUArTEIiS,
Iibi1t Jl'forgan, Avgimst 9, 1864.

.Sm{s: I am pIrelare(d to sa(Tilico life lln(l will only surrender when I
have 1n0o ileanls of defensee.

I (lo not i nd(erstllli(l that, while b)eilng colnnltnicate(l with unld(lr
flag of truce the Taven.nesce should 1)b towel within range of my guns.

Respectfully, etc.,
1R. L. PAGE,

Brqigaedl-0e n eral, (,oin'mandling C. sS. A rmny.
Rlear-Admniral 1). G. Kkimu\loru'i', IT. S. Ntavy.
Mai\jor-General GonDll)o(N GRANGlIll, k.8. jAry.

[Tolegrami.] iM~omJi, un1gust 9, 1864t.
.All gaps in obstruct ionS elo,;e1d. rhrpedoes ill D)og River l)lace(d.

(CIn11s ini Redoul)t No. 1 mounted. New bitltery on sellotidr(1ead(ly
for' guils. Biuttery1 Glhddemi, Seven gulls inioinited, ilnagain, covr(I'
Ap)alicllhe cthnelln close(d. A Ill icing t onwoe(IoeS in('aros Bnd
aild south of ol)structtionls. FSouri r1edn nii's copll)lete(d. (uIIIs m0lotlilted
ill fill new re(loubl)ts. (Colillnliebe (olonecting rifle p)its at (ldaybreak,
also clearing of dtoll(d ill front. lorgflln (garrison. (lcdtermlilne(l to hold
out.

V7. S IiiI,
Enginecer.

Maor-GeneraI J. K. C ii-minz,
Chief of' 1Angi'neer Bureau, Riclhnon(i, 17a.

Report of Major-General Maury, C. S. Army, commanding Confederato forces.

IflEADQIA)QA TERIS DI)STR'ImCTi' OF' 'THE, (GL',)
ilMObile, 1l1a., August 9, 186.4.

GE11NEIRAI,: While at Meridilln oni the :3d ilst ant ] received dispatches
indicatingat nava andin(n1 attack on the l)wer forts. On the 4 thi
instant, a. 'force, wNas thrown oilonD1)nuphii1m'iI1nd o'st imatod(1 1t 2,000.

On1 Fr'idary, the thli installtt, thleonem's fleet ttacked Foet Morgan
at 6: 3() a.. in. After several hours bombardmient thme whole fleet,
except one large monitor, which Nviws stink by our guns, ran by tho fort
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and entered the bay. They numbered fourteen wooden ships and
three ironclads. The Tennessee and little gunboats Selna, Gaines,
and Morgan were soon overpowered. The conduct of the admiral in
the Tennessee, and of the Selma, Captain Peter U. Murphey, is spoken
of as devoteffly-gallant. On the same day a monitor ran close uip to
Fort Powell andc cann11o1naded it for several hours. Five, gunboats iin
Alississippi Sound bombarded it at long range. No serious injury was
(lone to the fort b)esi(lesdlisab)ling the carriage of a X-iinch gun. No
officer or mann was woundledi That night Liettenalant-Colonel Williamis
(thre sanme coinnian(ler who, inI i spirited manner, sustaine(l theattack
of Farragtit somiie months ago) ovactiate(l the3 fort, b)le\w it up, and
brought the garrison to this city, IUrgent or(lers were sent to Colonel
C, 1). Ani(dleson, Trwxen1t y-first Alibaniaa, the comimand(ler of (Gaines, to-
hold his fort to last xt~remity. I-I surrendleredi his fort with about
(;()( go0(1 trool)s in it onl yester(lay morning. The comnm-nander anid
garrison of 1Port, lorgafni evince a.i oblesl)irit of resolution.

Grant's Pass is now open tor transports and Mobile may )e attacked
in a, short time, Henceforth the place lmuest always be lheld rea(ly
for attack, rliere tire an unuisuial numl)er of women an(l children
here. rnJcyr wvilI not go away until th1e shells begin to fall, Whlen1 it,
mniay be too late. T1h1ere is six months' supplly of victuals here, 1:or a
garrison. rlle or(ldnance suJ)j)lies are still insufficient for siege. Tp1'w
citizens, eIJllloy6s, reserves, militia, two Louisiana r'egimnents o61 henay
artillery six COIUl)pnaies of ('cvlry, and a 1)attalion of mn Ieecte(Ifrom). collpailles of correction, in aill al)otit 4,000, n]ow mlan the works,
A regiment of reserves annd about 300 artillerists it-re en route. (tller
reserves are un(le(r or(lers to comec here, say 1,000. Last night I
received a (lisp)tltcl fromt may mnost intelligelnt New Orleans corre-
spon(lent stating Cmnby's force at 3,000. If this be so, no immnle(lialto
attack upon the city is probalblo. Forrest telegraphs me that the
force a(lvancing (lowN1n Mississippi Central road( is al)out 15,00()
men. It hanes forced. Clialmers back toward ,Oxfor(l. Forrest has
ahlout 7,000 veteran cavalry. 1. have ordleredi Generals Wirt Adamis
andI Lid(lell to reinforce limi; if )ossible. Tlhe:r maly send hi'm 1,000
to 1,5i00 mnen, andl the State reserves and militia ot Alississippi ally
give himi 1,,500 more. W1rithi this I thiink he canvl retar(l an(I peIrllal;s
defeat the e ncimyir. I go to Meri(lian this eoveillg,. No ti(fings yet
of General ITaylor or of troops crossing.

Very re;.spectfully, your oI)edient servant,
DABtl3NtEYl 11'. WIMAURY,

Jfatjor-Gen eral,01'loIt dln(l ng.
(General S. Coo 1i -n,

I l'iisthi'eeloror-eLr.al I

Asomsl(J'm'1s,1 18(14.
Read 1,n(l return to Secreta ry of Wall.
Let tihe Ire(uli.sit or(dnancee an(l ordinance, stories be furnished. 'I'liv

coinmand(ler of the reserves of Alabamna should be urged to greatest
exertion.

1'. 1).
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[Recond endorsement.-
SEPTEMBER 2, 1864.

MNr. S[llkEPI1E.RD]: Communicate the President's endorsement to
(Jolonetl Gorgas. I will write General Witherss.

J. A. S3.
[Third endorsomont.]

Noted~.
IT. (ou0ROS.

ENG INBER OF'FICE,
mobile, August /0, 1864.

Am prep)aring Battery Fluger for five additional heavy guns and(
0110 seacoast mortar. 'If tine 1)e allowed, n heavy self-supporting
work, comminand(limlg the channels and lantid approaclhes, will 1)0con-
st,itrute(l onl Blakely Ieiglhts. This work wol1(1bave, to 1)e held at
every litzar(d, else our own gtins would b) turned against the batteries
)lo0w. fFedleral fleet rep)ort1ed inuch (lainaged. rp'or)e(lo parties
ob)str'ucting (halnel al)p)roaclles to (city and 'at Ap)anlachlie Coin-
niandling general decides on 11ol1i(g lower obstructions.

V. S11-1l,ll1A,
.7 1 t,t f''7(fl71,-(C; O l ('d( i'h.4'f,1q?,feer.

JrNia om'-(bi(neral J. F. (CTlE11it,
6(1'q~f'lo EfJin>eer Bvlref7(l/ RJ (hodVg#/fnl(t;.

AlloB1LE, ulugust 11, 1S64.
Raid preparing at Pensacola navy yard; quiet, elsowhiere. Notlling

litte from Fort Morgan; wires broken. Forrest, (rove enemiy's advance
otut of Oxford last night. All particularls of Fort (ain&lI'surrender
klow",n a-re coininandiing officer conimmun icated will(Alenemy, alInd mia(de
t~enns wVithout authority; his fort in goo(l condition, gaIrrIson having
stiflered little. Ile mia(l [no] reply to rep)eate(d ol'(W5t.8 atll(d signals
FCmoin CGeneral Page to hold his fort,' and surre~nlere(1 ; cond(itiolls not
known. Serious delays and in isch ief occasionedi I)y (deCpot quarter-
tllmsters refusing to iss`0ue,necessary supplies, OeXC!p)t b)y or'(-l's froin
Jichm}nOdIc; please correct it.

J). IIM,U('tY(l\,
11ajor-0r' ('era/.

lionl. fJ. A. SEHUON,
,Seeretasy qf Ila( .

Report of Major-General Maury, 0, S. Arnmy, regarding the evacuation of Fort Powell and
surrender of Fort Gaines.

Hi)QiS. DEPARPTMNT OF AIA, MISS., &-, E AS1T ILA.,
AMobile, Ala., uAugulst 12, 1864.

My DEAR SIR: I received to-day your dispatch en uiing for the
particulars conceriing the surrender of Fort Gniines. 1 I1nave answered
as to the main points. When the fleet first appeared to bt3 increas-
ing before Fort Morgan I was in Meridian, the headquarters of the
dlopartmnent to which I ilad recently been temporarily assigned. Oil
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my return to Mobile, on the 3d instant, I found that in consequence.
ot the appearance of a land force off Dauphin Island the garrisons
of Fort GTaines and Powell had been increased by sending some local
troops (Pelhanm Cadets),, mnarines, reserves, heavy artillery, in fact
almost every availal)le soldier at that time in Mobile, It was tleln
believed those would hold out against any attack likely to be made(l
on them, awld it wits hoped the fleet would not onter thelabay.

Lieuitenanrt-Colonel Willitam, of Fort Powell, abandoned and 1)1ew
up nis works without having at man hijiure(l, nor hiafd tany injury I)bel
inflicte(d on tiny p)art of his fort. I-eo reports one of his gun carriages
disabled, andO(ne gunil temiiiorarily ouit ofiuso by (atireless %ading. lie
had under his bomlbp)roof fully thirty (ltys water and two months
provisions. I-llie (h iadhad greoll(les, rovolll'ves, mlusketsI aInd howitzers
to (lefen(l his fort against lainiches, and eight, heavy guns to use
against theo s8hips. T'ell fort 1ha(d just been conInected by telegraph
with Fort Gailles anl(d withl TMobile.
On the morning of the 5ti there, were 70 negroes with treniehill

tools in thlef'ort. 'T.hew, guniis oni the east face of tlhe work were mnouinted
and inl fighting or((er, buit wvere niot yet covered by thle p)arapet, an(l
the men serving theiii w+oul(li ave beoen exl)osC(l as are sailors on in
ordinary, lmani-of-war. It is altogether probable that at faithfll
service of their b)attery for half ni houtr would hlave (diven off or sunk
the only l)at atttacking its, ealsterni faceO aind tha't it might have b1een
held lonWg enough to colill)el the fleet to ptut to seao, or at least to enable
Mobile, to prep)atto fully for landI attack.

Fort Gaines wvals garrisoned 1)Y six comipainlIies Twenity-first Alabamna
Regillnen t, two co in )pallis Nirst Alabal la Battatliolln '10 PeliamI Cadets,
120 reserves, anwid abotit, 40 matinudes; in all, l)bott 600 good troops.
The fort waIs well stipplied for six months, rTh three X-inch. guns,
toni porarily (lisinouiited (hiriring the b)omibArdlIn-ent by the carelessness
of t1e. cannonieers, aI'terwvards remounted, according to iniformiationi
juist rcceive(l(3, wV(erelisinloturited (Iturilng the b)onIbardmelit. Twervty
gtuus remiainied in good order. 'Ih1 fort trisuninjured and could have
long' with'stoo(o attack. Trhe encloosed( copy of Getieral Page's dis-
patch * revealls aill 1 know of tihe surrender.

TIh'le iml)ortant coiisequienceC of tlhese misfortunes is that Mobile is
henlcelforth liai)le to attack without warning, anftd mnuist always be really
for sieoge. Thalve heretofore, as you know, senit fromn here trool)s aln
SsuppliOs to other p)oilnts Which seemn(el more ilnl)ortant or more ilnnmi-
nently l)resse(l. Henceofordi T1imust collect and hold here everything
necessary for a,£1eleagutere(l city. rllh haVV atrmament calls for al
gietatt (loiel (ol- amntin1t1itioln. leloulter lilne, orn, Gaines, nId Powell,
Wfls sltipilioed wvith :300 roullvlds p)er guin. The gtus near the city. have
not mnore thani 200. The total nmiuber of mlen now wdlelor arnis ill the
whole district is al)ouit 6,000, about .1,000 ofwhom) have been und(ler
fire, an(] larger portion are citizens of the place. rphe city has prob-
ably mlloare YOllelltwoenad chil(dIrell iln it thatni at aniy tilne since the war

began. I ami, sir, -very respectfullly, your obedleient servant,
DAB NEY -II. AMIAURY,

MAjor-General, Uommadi'ng.
I-Hon. JtA-,,s A. SEDDON,

Secretary of lWar, C. S. At., _Rchmonwd, Va.

*SeT p. 436.
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[First endorsement.]
AuGUST 23, 1864.

Respectfully submitted for the information of the President, with
mortiflcation and pain ait results so little creditable to the constancy
of' the officers in command of the surrendereci forts and the honor of
our arms.

J. A. SEDDON,
[Second ondorsoment.1iSecretam.

AuauSr 26, 1864.
Read an(d returned to Secretary of 'War.
The cotndtict ii 1)oth cases series to be (liscreditable to otir armis.

T'lie officers re,.sponvsible for the stUIrem(lrI's will be held to at strict
account for their acts as soon ats )ractical)le.

tJEFFN. D)AVlS.

Report of Brigadier-General Rains, 0. S. Army, superintendent Torpedo Bureau,

OFFICah ToiiPE,1() IJIUtAV,
IRic/imond, A'ugust 15, 1864.

Sm: I hiave the honor to onelose the withini tele;gramln, with the
remark that previous to leaving Mobile .1, had 67 torledoes planted
where this one acted, and had .9 sti1)maineinortbisruti tteries undIerway
(3 completely) to close tlhe ma11till ChVa1ilo suCh11 ats the nenemy report
kePt theni out of Charleston, they b)eirlg untli)bl to move thlorn. But
]lay instructions and wishes wvere frustrated after I left, thle 1)pltce left
ope)n1, and the en1em0ly m1ade LISe of it.'

Very respectfully, your most o1)Celient servant,
G. J. 11AINS,

I1?rgad(ier-Geverla], Sitpeinmtendendt.
l-IO11. JAMES A. SEDD)ON,

Serctary of lWar, (V* S.
I r t. (e(foirseluen t.j

0)IwiANIZwXj1oN Oi'i('Ici1, August AS, 1864.
Resp)ectfully sulblmitte(d for the information of tHi honorable Secre-

tary of 'War.
13y order:

eJOhIN fIA1r llrOGEk,
.1fa'jor (lan( A1.ssista'iit1i(ijlwt(Indt-Ge'feval.

[S(eowl eidorsolient .]
AU-usr 19, 1864.

Noted. It is gratifying to find t1hnt the lmany torl)e(loes used have,
not proved Wholly unavilalfiling. it, strikes Ime with sur)rlse, however,
that they naie not more frequently reflective.

JT. A. S.
lilllosurve]

Mofo131l1}i., iluyigust 13, 1864.
Gen1. Gr. J. RAINS: MNlonitor Teccunseh was sink l)y torl)ped(o in thirty

seconds.
IF. S. BAIuiE'rrlr.
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[Telegram.]
MOBILE, August 16, 1864.

Fleet sent flag of truce to-day expressive of desiree to exchange pris-
oners, then retired fromn before the city. Enemy reported thiw morn-
ing in force from Pensacola to Blakely. Ha-lve only reserves to xniet
01i~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ DBEI11.NAUY

.afajo'r-General.
General S. C(oOPER.

[TPleglramn. .SELMAr, Aug¢ust 17, 1'6/,.
Torpedo b)oat not ready for operations.

(CAS'lsY All 'It. JON ES,

Brigadier-G-eneral E. 1IGG(mIxNsr

..6ble .4a..

Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Sheliha, 0, S. Army Engineer, to Commander Harrison,
0. S. Navy, responding to request for the more offlcient obstruction of Blakely and Apa-
lachee rivers.

ENGHNEEIR OFFICE) i)ISTRIiOTi OF'OFTE GULF,
Aiob'ile, Ala., August 19, .1864.

CAIrAIN: Your noteO urging the more oficient obstructions of
Blakely aind A})alaCho ri['vei's hits j'ust been receive(l. III answer,1I beg
leave to state that I fully share. your opinion. In fact I fai so thor-
oughly convinced of all you say that I am bend(lillg all ,energy towar(l
strengthening the one weak point ini our ldefenses. Iron thole laItlnt
of lal)or (lodlo W) tlhe ('gineei's (lurilig the course of last week you will
easily b)e cOi)ViHcd(l of tallI'.earnistness of Olll' (lesire to r'eoI(lel the two
channels ilrtlvatical)le to ailny elnmny, however ac-tive or energetic and
enterprising h may be. [1have pointed out repeateolly batteries
Huger and rp'.11y as reliable, yet aiiry frequentt an(l urgent apl)Oxals
for labor have ever b)eell heeded. 13t let us use the, short respite the
enomy may grant us to the best J)ossiblo 116lvan1tage, anld al)ove ill let
us adopt the view that vessels drawing 8 o' 9) feet (can I)ass the bar. 1
anm miiuch afraid of not being fb)le to ren(ler tho two l.)atteries what they
ought to b)e. They are faulty in location, in conele)tion, aind in con-
struetion. It is not possible to alter themi now materially, yet I exJ)ect
mltuchl good service from the consi(leral)lo increase oil heavy arntanielt
we have beeni able to give them of late. Tlhey cane aind will miake an
obstinate resistance, and I(1lo not think that anily of the enemy's vessels
will live long under their fire. Ouir object, thleni, mIust e to keol) the,
enemy under one. Our l)resont ol)structions will not (lo it, anud they
do need immediate strengthening. * * * I have., therefore',
adopted the samrse Vlan wbich was proposed for the olbstruction of thei
channel between IF ort Morgan and the west bank, and which will, I
hope, succeed in the two rivers, as there is but one current, less (deptlh
of water, better bottom-l, and no seawaT. The top of these sawyers or
chevaux-de-frise will be strengthened )y an iron cap, on which a tor-
pedo makty be fastened. Lieutenant Barrett leaves lhere to-night with
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22 torpedoes. I think It will be well to place then just opposite Bat-
tery Huger ill the Blakely River a few yards below the piling, leaving
only a narrow channel for our communication by small boats with Bay
M1inette. A party of 50 axinen will leave to-night. Any assistance
you may deemn proper to give us hard-puished engineers will bhe thank-
fully reciprocated..

r relllairn, captain, very respectfully and trtuly, yours,

Lieutenant- (Olonelctind (JViief I1,qngineer.
Cap,1taini. (04'(o1w(.1 W. HiAIMltISON

O(wn'r ihndr/ C. S. S. Mloignr.(l.

Report of Lieutenant Barrett, a. S. Army, regarding the sinking of the U. S. S. Teoumseh
by torpedo.

MOIEiJF', Au1,quist 20, 1864.
Sin: I have the honor to rel)ort, for the infoVrIDation Of the general,

that ol thle 1110morninig of the 5tll instant the enemy's fleet, consistillg
of four monioitors and ijtbout sixteen heavy vessels of war, steamed
through thel manin entrance to Mobile Bay under a heavy fire from
Fort MTorgani an(l the fleet. By tlhe course theyr took running in
it, is evi(ldnt they were well inwforedas to the location of the tor-
j)doCs We lead I)lanted, as they kept, well in on the east sidle of the
channel where we had none, that part being left O)pen by orlIles of
thle Chief of E'ngineer Del)artment for ouir stetners to pass inl and out.
'Tlie mlonitor Ti'ecitsehlt not keeping as far to the eastward as the
Others, struck One of our torpedoes and sunk almost instantly, carry-
ing dowi with her till of her officers and crew but six, whio saved
thee~l es(1 b)y swinnniIg to the shore, and were taken prisoners by
tle garrison 'at Fort Morgant. From their account and from eye-
Witnesses there is no doubt sh3e wats sutnk as above described.
Tier bottom must have been almost entirely destroyed, as she went
dCown in less than twenty-five seconds after the explosion. The sink-
imug of this monitor dlemnonstrattes tho falct that if we had )eeCII allowed
to plant torpedoes entirely across time channel, leaving no (Entrance
for vessels to pass iii and out, or even if we la(l extended ouir line 3Q0
yards farther to the eastwar(l very few, if any, of their vessels would
lbte3 got thlrough,h) i minany of0thein no doubt, would have been
sunilik. We ha(d planted, 1)y order oi Lieuttenant-Colonel Sheliha,
Chief of the ]Engineer D)epartznelnt, twenty-thllree torpedoes ill the
main channel l)ctwreen tllo two btloys an(l thirteen between the west
buoy aci the line of spiling o sitee the water b)attery at Fort Alor-
gail, This left anl Open channe of abl)out 500 yards between our east
linie2ii (d the shore. The enemy evidently, by observing blockade
steamers running inl (one having clone so after daylight that morning),
Were well informed of thiS Open SIace in the channel free from tor-
1)edoes, as they steamed in through it from 200 to 300 yards farther
to the eastward than any vessels usually (lo in coming in iroma the
outer bay. Had their object not been to avoid them, they certainly
would not have exposed themselves to the fire of Fort N'orgamn at
such short range, when, by keeping farther to the westward, with
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the same depth of water, they would have avoided the short range
of its guns and necessarily thli accuracy of its gunners.

Very respectfully, yotur obedienyt servant, -F. S. BARRFTT,
Second 14ieumteniant, in Chtarge of' Torpedoes.

Lieutenant J. T. E. ANIREWN'S,
Acting Assi.stw tat (i j1.l t-('k'n er( 1.

[lll-st vildlorsvillon(t..]

I f IEAD)Q U AI{'I'ZEAS 1'k)Rl'PI)O BuREAIJ
*1? (ll 1i.()rd, Va(1.,---- *___

RCespectfully Slblld)fIntst(d(l V

(1. .J. RAI NS,
J/gati,'b-(/ten er 1, Svperinlendent Torpedo Burealu.

[Secon~d emidorsenlen~t.]

Genlleral 'Bralmy) for atltenltioll.
Torl)e(loes toIc fi ed(I 1)y elec tricity w(o)il1 not hairve interlere(1 with

thi(e Ilse of tOle channI1el' 1)by ourI slips. TIhllis should be loolo('kl t,') at thlle
ontraiince to Wilminigtoni t1(1 Clierleston. Officers nlot fit, fr field
service from temol)orary (disaf )ility aind officers on thei ilnvalid list ]mia-y
b)e usefully emiployedtillndertl e orders of (Goneral RiniiTs. 'I'lTe latter
class wouid be )referal)le, ais Il('AI sp)ecia l instruction is requisite.

J. D
[Th'lIr (l 'lldol'fiomen'lt.]

1 [is 9uAwi' Dis'riticr OF'Frjii GuLmF,
Mobile, A hi., September 26, 1864.

I ordere(l a space onl tle line of torpedoes to be left open for the
Tennessee an(id other ships to pSS inl and- out. This space was marked
by a buoy 160 yards from thio Fort Morgaln shore. A sluJ) Jassing
between that b)uioy tand the store wottld be exposed to thoe fire at
short range of seven X-inch coltim)ia~ds, three VTII-inchl guns, two
8-inch Blakely rifles, two 7-inchl Brooke rifles, some (3.4-inch rifles,
several 32-pounders, anol the rifle fire of the sharpshooters. No ves-
sel yet built could lass through that channel in (laylight. Tho oenemiy
gv lt a wile l)eIrth onl thlOe 5th Auigulst. From t~le best illforImIatioln

can~ p llOne() of their ships passed within 800 yards of Fort
Morgan. 1]~Allof them pliSsd(l OVOI' tl)h tor1)edoes. The Tecwrnsehl is
believedl 1)y GwoTeneral Page to h)lave I)COn suklli by his fireI, Sheo is
claimed by somiie to have been slsInk 'by a Singer torlpedo; by Lieu-
tenant Barrett ill th1is paper to lhave b)een stulIk 1)y one of General
Rains' torj)edloes. 1t is l)roblale that the ralplid and changing cur-
rents in the deep channeltm ofr AMorgaii, and. other causes op)erating
there, had carrie(1 away mani of the torp)e(loes an(d injured others.
Captain Bennett, of thie Gain.tes, thiinks the T'ecunseh sunkl 400 or
500 yards from-1 shore; that thle rest of tl)h fleet l)assed 500 or (600
yards from shore. Major St. Pault says thevy passed so far from shore
that the howitzers ill thio tops of thie ships failed to reach the shore
with their pro jectiles.

Respectfuilly, etc.,
T)ABNEY T-T. MAURY,

Aclajor-General, GOormmanding.
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Report of Brigadier-General Page, 0. s. Army, regarding the surrender of Fort Xorgan.

F'owvr iONGANti, August 23, 1864.-12 m.
GENERAL: I held the fort as lonog as it was tenal)le. The arallels

of the enoeny had reaGcle(1 t1U3 gliacis, tlhe,, walls were bremache(d all the
guns save two were (disabled(1. Th11e woo(lwork of the citadel, being
repeatedly fired l)y the shells of tl)e enemy, endangered th(e maga-
zines. Ali my powdJer vas (lestroyced, every guin e(flfectually spiked
andl otherwise dalnaged(, an(d indeed( the whl1Ie fort (everything that
could prove of value to the enemy) is now i ina1ss of d6bris. 1 turn
thins over to their forces at 2 W'clol(l to-(Itay. 'T'lhe garrison behlaved
gallainItly an(l gaind(l honor for themselves anl cont~ry.

ftespectfully, etc.,

lriq(!(ier-Genea(l.
INTa, or-Gleneral 1). J11. NIIAu)Ii, or (COMIM ANDI)lNd OvFFiCI ])Is'rH'rI

ilflobie.

MornI-JJl, A 'ilus't 294, 1864. (Receivedl 25th.)
Scouts report Fort, MIorgai coase(d firing 6a.iIn. . yesterdity; vwhole

interior in flamries. About, 1. 1. il. 1ietavy explosion took place ill fort.
No enemIly' Sh11)S at, whar121f. AUttack Ol' AMobile mnaiy commence at
(1lic(. Ned -much more 1(1 O()0(tg'o(0)5tloandlainintinitimo. Enemiy
hias retired from Oxfov(i. Hi s a(lviiie p)asused Il-oiiy Spriiigs 10 a. n.
yesterft(y. General Taylor ex pects to (cross ilnt(; thlls (department
in a few clays. State troops c('tmelO ill Slowly; Iuchll sickness amongst
them.

:1). II. JAu,,lnv,
.M4jyor-(1/e'nera l.

General S. Cool'ER,
Adj'ttwant (tl(i Ifl.sp~ector-(Y (i'Pal.

[t'iX'hgiuma111.]
1RI ONTi), vAugust 26, 1864.

Might not a. diversion in favor of lFort Morgan llbe 11m e by a land
force aIgailnst thl(e vi(eniey's rear? Give 111i' YoIIr "views i(l stite the,
force (deeniedl iiecessary.

B112.;IIAXTN B\InAGO](.
MItjor-Geiieral IVIALTRIY.

AIfEMIDIAN, iAugust 27, 1864.
Sunday, 14th, I comm1 nced(l arrangedl nnts, to i'rlie ve Fort Mtorgan

by attack onl enemy's rear, b)llt superior force} caie otit rh onm) l'enisacola
threatening Blakely. 1). II. MAty

fMajor-General, C(ommandling.
General B3. BRAGG,

Richmond,, Va.
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Additional report of Brigadier-Oeneral Page, 0a 8. Army, late commanding Fort Xorgan.

NEw ORLEANS, LA., August 30, 1864.
GENERAL: Thie report of the evacuation of Fort Powell and the sur-

render of Fort Gaines I had the honor of addressing you from Fort
Morgan onI the 8th instant. It eonbraced the military operations to
that date.

After the reduction of Gaines, I felt confident that the whole naval
and land force of the enemy would be brought against Morgan, and
was assi(luous in preparing my fort for as g(ood a defense ats possible.
For the stato of the work I beg leave to refer you to Chief iingineer
Sheliha's letter to headquarters (lepartinent, of July 9, froim which time
no material change or ad (lition was made, and furtlier to state that it, lhad
been demonstrated by the fire from the encmy that the enceinte of0te
fort (in which was its main strength) protected the scarp of tile main
wall only about one-half its height fromn curvated shot; that it was
now in thel power of the enemlry to open fire from every point of the
coinmpass, alnd consequently none of thle casemates withoutlheavy trav-
erses in their front, would be safe; that it was imanifest by this concen-
tration of fire mily heavy guns could soon be dismounted, and mny inak-
ing a protracte(d resistance dependeIdolOlmy ability to protect my mnen
from thle heavy fire and hold tle fort from the flank caseimates against
an assault. With these views I employed my meai (lay adl light,
most of the timec under fire, in erectinig traverses to protect myr guinEs Oil
the mnain wall ats long as possible, to render thl3 casemate Se cctedi for
the sick anid woun&led secure, atnd to provi(le safe quarters for themii-
selves in their rest froin the ardluous dutiess they would( have to eidure.
It was necessary also to put a large traverse at tho sally port, which
was entirely exposed.
Thus absolutely to I)revent thle probability of Fort Morgan's being

re(luce( at the first test and onset 1)y the heavy batteries of thle enelmly,13
it was necessary for Imy limited garrison (of some 400 effective) to
labor to effect ai work equal almost in extent to building a new fort.
On early morning of thle 9th the enleimy proceelde(1 with monitors an(1

transports, andi dlisenl)arke(d troops at Navy C'ove, commencing at ones
their first work of investment by land.
The new redoubt (2,700 yards from the fort), from which the gulls

had been withd(lrawin, and the work formerly known as ''Battery
Bragg," were destroyed ats far as possible by burning tile woodiwork.
The buildings arountd the fort-hospitals, quarters, stables, etc.-were
also at the samc time fired and cleated away as mnuch as possible.
Two monitors, three sloops-of-war, and several gunboats engaged

the fort for two or three hours, the wooden vessels at rather lonsg 1ran1ge,
with no material (lalnage ap1Iparent on either si(le. Soon thereafter a
flag of trucewas reported from thel-fleet, and commullnicated to this
effect:

SIn: 'T'o prevent the ujnnecessary sacriflce of humanan life which irust follow tlhe opening of
our batteries, we delilalud the ulwondlitional surrender of Fort Morgan ati( its deplil(lticies.
We are, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

D). 0). IARRAOUT,
Rear-Admiral.

GORDON GRANCER,
Major-G9enerai.

Brigadier-reneral IR. L. PAOR,
Comnmlarnling Fort Morgan.
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To which my reply said:
Sins: I am prepared to sacbific life, and will ntly surrender when I have no means of

defense. I do not understand that while being communicated with under flag of truce the
1Tenresee should be towed within range of my guns.

Respectfully, ete.,
It. L. PAGM

GBrigadier4eneral, (0. S. irmy.
1). (1. FARRAGU'I',

Rear-Adilmiral,
(0oiMoN GIRANOUMM,

AMajor-(7cneral.
Froim tlhis time to the 15th) day and night, we were engaged by the

fle(,et, sometimes in a brisk fight of several hours')durationl, at otlier in
u, (lesultory firing without anly effective damage being done to oiu' fort,
save a demonstration of the fact that our b)rick walls were easily pene-
tr'able to thie heavy missiles of thle enemy, an(I that a systematic con-
centrate(l fire woil(d soon broach them.
On the 1.th tHiree of tlhe XV-inch shells striking thle right flank face

of Bastion No. 4, lbreacbe(d thle wall wld (lisatbledl te howitzers therein.
D)1lrifig this tille an pretty continuous fire wasxkept tip on the fort

r'oni the0 Parrott gulls ill several 1)atteries erectedlby the noemy, and
in thl initervals of s;(erving tleo guinis my mlen were engaged ill the work
l)bfore Illnletione(l for thlelr protection, i11 the anticipation of a vigorous
lbonbardmnei-t.

'T'he sharpshooters in our front lhave become very numerous and
active, alln( with theseeoncircliing us on the Ianid and t1ie fire delivered
ftuin thleo fleet, On thle flanks, our guniis hlad to be seredw.ith- nIuh care

1(1 un(ler great cliffihculty.
'l.'iIelnd forces of thle enenmy cornpleted their first approach (see

acColnl)anlyino' sketch) on thle, i9th and 10th across the peninistla; the
sCeol( tlrougti tilhe I1th and 12th.; the third, at bayou a'ica in(i parallel
to Glulf shore, 13th and 14th; their first parallel 500 an(1 700 yards
distant, 1i5tl, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th; approaches on 20th anld 21st to
Nitlhin 200 yards of our glacis.
Such gullls as I could use oil this force I annoyed them with, espe-

cially at, night, and to thet extent possible retarded their work, though
nollllig very effective could be accooln)lished in this way, as their
Wxorkingir parties weret vtll Concealed inl tile san(d hills, anid when o11ur fire
Was COIClltrate(l Onl ally OI10 point tllhey Would Illere1ly, unseell, remove
to someo other.

Tro theo iorniing of thle 22d our efforts wvere with thle heavy guns that
l)oroe on thein to interfere with thle investilng approaches of thle en1em31y.
'I'hte to)ography of Ourll front, however, wias to their advantage, and
thleiy, made a stea(ly advance,, covering it somewhat with anll irregular
fire' from the batterles already inl position anid lining their works already
'ollpletedi witlh sharpshooters to pick off our gtniners.
At (laylight the fleet was reported moving 1up to encircle us, and

slhortly its batteries (hi conjunction with those oIn land1C, which nuin-
hered thirty-six gtuns and mortars) openedit furious fire, which caiine
fr'om almost every point of the compass andi continue(l unabated
throughout the day, cullminating in increased force at sundown, after
which the heavy calibers and mortars kept it uip during the night.

This fire, disabled all thle heavy gulns save two whichh (lid not b)ear
oil, the land approach), partially bireached the walls in several places,
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and cut up the fort to such extent as to make the whole work a mere
mass of (d6bris. Their mortar practice was accuLate.

Apprehensive( fromi the great 'flect already had oI the walls that
my magazilles, containlitng now 80,000 pounds, Werero in (langer in con-
tinuatioln of theI tomlbardienlt ill the ight,, with great care an(l under
continuotus lire I lit(l thei, powd(er l)rouglht otit and flooded.Tbe gains in. the water 111(1 Ilutnette batteries, nlow 1u1serviceable and
in jeopardy fromi the, enety, I or(lere(l s)ike(l and otherwise effec-
tually cldaa)ged; and tll the gins onl the main ranpt)art dismounted
by tfie fire fioiii tlhe' 1Clon y WvoI'O likewise, (lestrove(l, as of no further
avail li defense. Nearly in the night the( woodwr(;k of the citadel was
fired( y1) the mortar shells and buine(d furiouisly for SOInfo Ih tirs, the
enemy durining thie} confliigration poringll in1 11 ismssiles with increased
Vigor. With great, efforts the frllO Was arrested and( 1)reventedl extend(1-
ing aroiunld ne'tir the, ill a1gazJines, wyhichl Yolld lilaver I)een. il imm11li-inent
clanger of ex)plosion1. In theg1, alnt endleavor' to prevent this disasterr
1 would especially en tionI Pri1nvates Mfurp)hy, Bumbauigh, andStevens,
First, 'Pen iesseee,Itni-int-, for great, couirage anid daring lisplayed,
At (layliglht on) tlh(e t23(1 (aill lly poder hI(i then l)been (estroye(l) the

citadell wats agflnisllet oil fire ill several I)laces by shells, and( lal( burned
until it was consullled.
Tlil~ereport ilnad to me now -was tlhnit t, csntes, ,thiiall had been.

rendered a1s safe as p)ossilvle fo0 thev m(n1, so111(e h1anl b)ei l)breached,
others )arltially (Captains ,Jol.,stoii, Fishier, aind I Itighes inforlmed mie
thait another shlot, otoilem woil(l b)ring (lown1 thev( walls of their Comn-
painy (qatirters), so thliat a. msitin)tiionll of tew severe, fire from the enemy
WoIlnd ill tkleli0lillo(1 intl ie't, grea't, loss of life, there being no )oinb-
proof in hie, tort, 'Pe11oe liy's 1I')lvoell was very nealil thle, glacis.
My gills and(l p)owdtr 11d(1 till )een (lestt'oye(l, lyl llmelias of defense gonel
thei( citadell, near1-1ly tlh(e (eiti(re (atirllmat,(111111ster stores, indl t portion of tihe
(onunntssai'iat )it;led(l 1))b th1e( enemy's shells. It, was evident the fort
(1ould 11d1(1 outi bttailII, few, hours- longer idl1e'renewed boinbardmi(ent.
'[hme, only.r (ftuvst-ion, was: -Holdi it, for thlls tillme) gaill the 6Clat, and su.s-
tain thlle loss of life flrolml ttheV falling of thel calls, or save life an(l capitu-
late'?

I calittinatse to the, onemny at 2 o'clock 1) m,, and though they
roftls( to inlsert it il the, terms there ls at full ind(lrstan(ing, andI L1
was fassulr(ed thaitt lmly siok and wounlded shouill b)e sent lat once to
Mobile( by a flag of tl'tic(. This was not done. Coinsidering the grent,
exposure to which thie, nie'llenwelo s1I)]ject-e(l, and the facet that shellffs
frequently burst, among thenI whIen in thle (cu;semllates, the casualties
were} unIIusuIallry 81s1mall. 1. enclose al. fist,
The gaisonJ'i,0M ill this severe test behavled well, and I would make little

distinction.
Captain J. Gallimn-ard, engineer in charge, performedhls dutiess to imy,

sittisltaction. TO tio.officers of the FirstAlal )ama Battalion. Artillery,
Major J. 'Gee(ee, comnand(lilg, anll( of Ctaptaiin Cothran's company,
Twenty-first Alatl)niaa, I give my tlhanlks for their l)romptness ani
alacrity in every duty, an(tto Colonel Andrew Jackson, comlnandling
First, 'Penllnessee, aill( Capftains Johnston andi Fisher and their b)rave
comp)allies of thliat regimenflit f'or every0 Efficient service.
-To Captain ,C. 1-1. Smith A.A. G., aid Captitnita . 'r. Thlom, A. I. G.,

for prompt perforrmanee oltall their duties, I am under obligations, andl
to my aid-de-canip, Lieutenant J. C. 'Taylor, I owe much for his
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promptness and energy and for his active, and gallant assistance
throughout the operations.

Very Iespeetfitlly, you r obedient1 servant,
R. 11. PAGE,

MnDrigAadier-Oeneral.
N'lajor-(Thneral D. 1-1. It~fluln',

0,onmam(Hnf/n~, Mo101ifi, A1 la(.

Report of Commander Harrison, a. S. Navy.

Afili4E, August 9, 1864.
SIR: Thr enemy steamiie(1 in tdirotugh. the miiaiin entrfane, wsitll four

monitors and )ol'it sixteenll heavy vesv('lS of war, Tho.eounmseh, com-
iiiatndcd by T.1'. A. AL. Craven, wvasstiink, with nle(ai'jly all her crew, and
1lso) another n11b0at,te10IU1li)p%, Which 1 StlS(1eqUenltly burned.
hel IRichkino'41, Ibn'6trford, ini(1 Brookilsn, ill linlA of b)attle followed by

thel remnain(ler of the fleet, 1)pslie(lbori'mtMorgan unl(ler hill headway
whee', tierW ecouitr )tie'ileosr,orrlna(ines, and
Sel/nma. 'Ilhe, fhE'ncSSee and( the other vess(ls SteanilCl'(l inose range of
the adlvancing fore} iinol poutre(l it h irytl' illto the leaclinig ships.
After a desperatee engagement betweenLthe fleets, the Gaines retired1 to
lPort Morganll ill a siuking (,coldition; the vS'cima, cut of), sol'rendereA(,
tand the Aforfqan eScaped to lotI't Morgan. 1he7ln'nesse, so far uinill-
jtured(, steamlled toward the w-hole fl(et., awl(1 alt(l' a1n ol)stinate fight
soi r1e1nC1erel,iei' 'ilrdde (lI,Iisalb(l he'h sokestack carried(l avway and,
s We suplipose, hem' crew'(' 1illa ('exilatiedt(' and soiltle'ilg 01(1 itioll.

Onl the Yi("nnessee AUlhflirIal Bhcliaulii) NLas sev(erel wounded l)y a
sl)linltel' in the leg, amid 2 -were( killed avlm several wvouniidie(d amionig hler
C0rew. Ol. t1h( 6Ga(ines there NWere 2 killed ai)(d 2 wounie(d(,. Onl the( Mor-
In 1 WailS Nvolllde(l ; 1101(1 oil tilme 8elvim there weie 8e kille(l, including

101' executive offlice,I'fieutenat t,. I 1. Coiiisto.ck tfl(1 7 Were woundIC(1e
T.rh ne('lleilmy stufred(3 se ly('('alynd he rIt1iested l)(jlmimissiOnl to b)ury his

l respectfully,
G + 11. II ARRISONT

(6,111.woily der, (1. AS. Navay.
T'rOlI. *S. It.. AMAL ',OR

8ccrctarl ql'th/A!lla*I\( ,i/.

Letter from Admiral Buchanan, C. S. Navy, to NLajor-Gonoral Maury, C. S. Army, acknowl-
edging noto of sympathy.

)EINSACOLIA I OSPIT'l'AT) August 10, 186f4.
Dl'ZAn (tl'N~ YOurI kCindl nlOte' o) sy~fl1)iathy of 7th reached ine oIn

thIe8IthI. lt is gratifyilng to mlillitary annl naval 'eon to hea-r that their
l)lublie acts ailoe appreciated 1 ), theoIr friends anid cooi trymoen. And,
ats imy COIISOi(1CO assisries lln, t0h t I Strove to (lo lily (I tiyt lImust rest
content ulder miiy presetlt miisfortuin. My l(e, i. ai hpty to say,
has b)eenm saved uinler the j tidicious tr(eatmienit of Fleet So rgeon Palmiier,
U. S. Navy, and Fleet Surgeon CoInrad, C. S. Navy, and is doing well.
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The kind treatment and attention paid me and those with me by the
military and naval authorities here is all we could expect or desire.
It wouldd add nmuch to our comfort if we could receive from Mobile our
clothes; probably an. arrangement could 1)e nmade with Admiral Farra-
gut to sendl them in one of the Yessels of his fleet, as they are frequently
sent here on duty. The enclosedL letters to our friends name the arti-
cles we wisi. -

Witlh kind regards to my frien(ls, believe mn, very sincerely, your
friend,

FRANKLIN 131JOIANAN.

J have [)een Oblige~l to eniploy tilnantintluensis, a8 canllnot well get,
Up) to U;se mly p)(nl.

F. B.
iMalj or (Genoral I)DAINFY .11. MAURY,

Mliob1ie, Ala.

Report of Admiral Buchanan, 0. 8, Navy, late commanding naval forces in Mobile Bay,

U. S. NALvm, .lOSrPITAL,
Pensacola, August 26, 1864,.

Sil: I havo the lhonor to inform you that the enomy's fleet, un(ler
Admiral htarragut, consisting of fourteen steaniers andlfour monitors,
passed Fort organ o0i thie 5th instant, about 6: 3() a. J., ill tle follow-
ing order an(l stood into Mol)ile Bayi: The four miionlitors-- Tecumsehi
and Atilafnhttw, eachli carrying two V-iiclh g(uns, the Winnebago and
(hiekaswv, ealch corry)'ing four XI-inlei guns-in a single line ahead
about at litl-f at nlile frlom the fort; the fourteen steamers-Brooklyn, of
twenty-six; Octorara, ten; IHartford, twenty-eight; Mjetacomet, ten;
ichoniwd, tvent -foiur; Port. Royal, eight;. Lackawvnta, fourteen;

Semnioii, nine; Azonlong(heda, twelve; Kfenvnebee, five; Ossiplee, thirteen;
Itasca, four; Oneida, ten; and Galena, fourteen guns-in (1olI)e line
ahead, each two lashled together. The side-wheel stealmers offshore,
all abotit 4 miles fromn the monitors, carrying ill till 199 guns tand 2,700
mnen. When they wore (liscoveredi standing' into the channel, signal
wats inmt(ae to the'Mobile squadron under my (so.inland,(sonsisting of
the, wooden gunboats Jlforga'n an(dGaines, each carrying six gulls, and
the Seltma, four, to follow miy motions in thle raml Tenn'ies's'ee, of six guins,
in aill 22 guns and 470 men. All were SOOnI unolerway and stood toward
thoe enemy in a line abreast. As the il'ennesseee approached the fleet,
whon 0p)posito the fort, we ol)enedl our battery tit short rlnge upOll)0 the
leading slnJ), the admiral's flaogship Ilart tJord, and ima(de(3 the attemnrpt to
run into lller, butt owing to hIer superior speod our attempt wans fIus-
trated. We then stoodI toward tlhe next heavy ship, the Brook'lynl,
with the same view. She also avoided us by her sulperior speed.
During this time the gunboats were also closely engaged with the
enemy. All our guns wore used to the greatest advantage, and we,
succeeded 'in seriously damnaging mnany of the eneiny's vessels. The
Selmna and Gaines, undc(er1m ioeutonants Comnlandilig P. U. AMulr}phey
and .J. W. Bennett, fought gallantly, and I am gratified to hebar fromi
officers of the onemy's fleet that their fire was very olestructive. Thle
Gaines was fought until she was found to be in a sinking condition,
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when she was run on shore near Fort Morgan. Lieutenant Command-
ing Murphey was closely engaged with the Metacomet, assisted by the
Morgan, Commander Harrison, who, during the conflict, deserted him,
when, upon the approach of another large steamer, the Selma sur-
renderecl. refer you to the report of Lieutenant Coommanding
Murphey for the particulars of his action. Hle lost two promising
young officers, Lieutenant Comstock and Master's Matel Murtray, aind
at number of his mien were killed and wouiioled, anl hle wtas also
wounded severely in the wrist. Commander Harrison will no doubt
report to the Department his reason for leaving the Sedma in that
(contest with the enemy; as the Morgan was uninjure(l his conduct is
severely commented 6ii by the officers of the enemy's fleet, much to
the injury of that officer and the Navy.
Soon after the gunboats were dispersed by the overwhelming

superiority of force, and the enelmy's fleet had anchored about 4
Illuees above. Fort Morgan, we stood for themll again In the Tennessee,
and renewed the attack with the hOIpe of sinking ,soIme of tlien with
olur prow. Again were we foiled by their suj)erior speed in avoid-
ing us. The engagement with the whliole fleet soon became general
ait, very close quarters anld lasted about an hour, and notwithstandling
the serious injty inflicted uI)pol many of their vessels l)y our gIns,
ve could not sink them. Frequently during the contest we were sur-
rounded ly the enemly ano~l fill otur gutiAk were in action almost flt the same
moment. Some of their heaviest vessels ran intous under full steam
with the view of sinking 118. Oe vSSel, the Mo'onngalela, had been
l)repared as a rami andclwas very formii(lable; she struck uts with great
force, injuring uts but little. tHer prow ali(l stenm were knocked off
tand the vessel so imuch injured as to make it necessary to (look her.
Several of the other vessels of thle fleet, were found to require exten-
sive re airs. I elose0.so to you a, copy of a olrawing of the Brooklyn,

nadle by one of her officers after th(e action, and an oflicer of the
Hartford informed mle that sho was more seriously injured than the
Broo;klyn. I mention these( facts to prove thaut the guis of the Ten-
nessee were not ille(leurin(g this unequal contest. For other details
of the action and injuries sustainedi by the Tennessee, I refer you to
the report of Cominander J. J). Johnston, which hains illy approval.
After I was carried lelow, unfortuinately wounded, 1 hia(d to b`e gov-
erned by the reports of thaut valuable officer as to the condition of the,
ship, and the necessity and time of her surrender, anII when he repre-
sented to ime lher utterly hopeless condition to continue the fight with
injury to the enemy, and suggested her surrender, I (lirectedl himn to
(1o the bcst lhe could, and whenlihe could no longer dainage the enemy2
to do so. It affords me milch l)leasuIIc to stitte that the officers and
imIen cheerfully foughtt their gulns to the l)est of their al)ilities sanid(
gave strong evidence by their prompl)tlness in executing orders of their
Wll6ingnless to continue the contest as long as they could stanld to their
pins, notwithstanding the fatigue they had utnidergonre for several
siours, and it was only under the circuimistances as l)resentedl by
Captain Johnston that she was surrellnderedl to the fleet about 10 a. ni.,
as painful as it was to do so. I seriously felt the want of experienced
officers during the action. All were young and inXIe)eriencedl and
many had but little familiarity with naval duties, having been
appointed from civil life within the year. The reports of Commander

N W iv-voi 21-37
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Harrison, of the Morgan, and Lieutenant Commanding Bennett, of
the Gaines, you have no doubt received from those officers.

I enclose the report of Fleet Surgeon D. B. Conrad, to whom I am
much indebted for his skill, promptness, and attention to the wounded.
By permission of Admiral FarragTut, he accompanied the wounded of
the Tennessee and Selma to thishospital and is assisted by Assistant
Surgeons Booth and Bowles, of the Selma and Tennessee, all undler
charge of Fleet Surgeon Palmer, U. S. Navy, from whom we haves
received all the attention and consideration wN;e, could desire or expect.
The crews and manly officers of the Tennessee and Selma have been

sent to New Orleans; Commander J. D. Johnston, Lieutenant Coni-
manding P. U. Murphey, and lieutenants Wvr. IL. Bradford and A.
D. Wharton, Second Assistant Engineer JT. C. O'Connell, and mlyself
are to be sent North. Master's Mates W. S. Forrest and R. All.
Carter, who are with me acting as my aids, not having any midship-
men, are permitted to accompany me; they are valuable young
officers, zealous in the discharge of their citiess, amid both have serve(d
in the Army, where they received honorable wounds; their services
are valuable to me.

I am happy to inform you that my wound is improving and sini-
cerely hope our exchange will be effected, and that I will soon again
be on duty. Enclosed is a list of the officers of the Tennessee who
were in the action.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN BUCHANAN,

Admiral.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Na'my.
N. B.-Septemnber 17. Since writing the above I have seen the

report of Admiral Farragtut, a l)ortion of which is incorrect. Captain
Johnston did not deliver my sword on board the Hartford. After
the surrender of the Tennessee, Captain Giraud, the officer who was
sent on board to take charge of her, said to me that he was directed
by Admiral Farragtut to askc for my sword, which was brought from
the cabin and delivered to him by one of my aids.

(Enclosures.]

Killed and uviinded oj'Confederate fleet, in action qf Auguist 6, 1864, Mobile Bay.

Tennessee, flagship.--Killed, 2: John Silk, first-class fireman;
William Moore, seaman. Wounded, 9: Admiral F. Buchanan, frac-
ture right leg; A. T. Post, pilot, slightly, in head; J. C. O'Connell,
second assistant engineer, slightly, in leg and shoulder; William [M.]
Rogers, third assistant engineer, shIghtly, in head and shoulder; James
Kelly, boatswain's mate, slightly in'lnee; Andrew Rossmiorsson, quar-
termaster, slightly, in head; XVilliam Daly, seaman, in head; Rol)ert
Barry, marine, gunshot wound of ear and head; James McKami,
marine, contusion of shoulder.

Selma, P. U. Murphey, lieutenant, commanding.-Killed, 8: J. H.
Comnstock, lieutenant and executive officer; J. R. Murray, acting
master's mate; William Hall, gunner's mate; James Rooney, seaman;
James Montgomery, seaman; Barnard1 Riley, ordinary seaman; J. R.
Frisly, landsman; Christopher Shepherd, landsman. Wounded, 7:
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P. U. Murphey, lieutenant, commanding, slightly, in wrist; Jobh Villa,
seaman adly leg and arm; Henry Fratee, landsman, badly, in
hand; Daniel Linnehan, seaman, slightly, in arm; John Shick, sea-
lan., slightly, in face; John Davis, firemapi, slightly; John Gilliland,
iealnan, slightly.
Total kilPd, 10; wounded, 16.

1). B. CONRAD,
Fleet Sirmeon, C. S. Navy.

Offcers of the ram Tennessec who were in the action.

Admiral F. Buchanan, Commander J. D. Johnston, First Lieutenant
and Executive Officer William L,. Bradford, Lieutenant A. D. Whar-
ton, Lieutenant E. J. McDermett, Masters 11. W. Perrin and J. R.
De Mahy, Fleet Surgeon D. B. Conrad, Assistant Surgeon R. C. Bowles,
First Lieutenant Marine Corps I). G. Raney, First Assistant Engineer
G. D. Lining, Pilot A. T. Post, Second Assistant Engineer J. C. O'Con-
nell, Second Assistant Engineer John Hayes, Boatswain John McCredie,
Gunner HI. S. Smith, Third Assistant Engineers William [M.] Rogers,
Oscar Benson, and William B. Patterson, Master's Mates M. J. Bee-
bee, R. M. Carter, W. S. Forrest, Paymaster's Clerk J. H. Cohen.

Report of Commander Johnston, C. B. Navy, late commanding C. S. ram Tennossee, flagship.

U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL,
Navy Yard, Pensacola, August 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the circum-
stances under which the C. S. ram Tennessee recently under my
command as your flagship, was surrendered to tfie Unite States fleet
commanded by Rear-Admiral Farragut in Mobile Bay:
At 6 a. m., on the' 5th instant, the enemy's fleet, consisting of-four

ironclad monitors and fourteen wooden vessels, were discovered to be
standing up the channel into the bay, the former ill i single line, near-
est to Fort Morgan, and the latter in a double line, each two vessels
being lashed together. When they had approached sufficiently near
to draw the fire from Fort Morgan, signal wits maxle to follow your
motions, and the Tennessee was moved down to the middle of the
channel, just inside the line of torpedoes stretching across it, from
whence she immediately opened her battery upon the advancing fleet.
LUvery effort was made at the same time to ram each of the leading
vessels as they entered the bay, but their superior speedI enabled them
to avoid this mode of attack, the first, with the admiral's flag, passing
ahead and all the remainder astern, before the ship could be turned to
encounter them.
As she followed the fleet into the bay, the leading monitor, the

Tecumseh, was discovered to be sinking, and in a few seconds she dis-
appeared, taking down nearly all on board, consisting , as since learned ,
of 120 souls. The Tennessee's battery was used to the greatest advan-
tage as long as the fleet were within range, and when they reached a
point about 4 miles from Fort Morgan and were in the act of anchoring
she steamed alone up toward them (the other vessels of the squadron
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having been dispersed) and attacked them as soon as she was near
enough to render her fire effective. The whole fleet were again put in
motion to receive her, and she received four heavy shocks by the heav-
iest vessels running into her at full speed, soon after which I received an
or(ler froIml you itl person to steer for Fort Morgan, as it had been
reporte(l by thie actinlg chlief engineer thtft thei shlip was leaking rapidly.
At this time it was reported to me that the wheec chains had been car-
cied(l away, and ordlering the relieving tackles to be used, I made a per-
sonal examnination of the broken chaiIIs to ascertain if they could b)e
repaired. This was found to l)e impt possible without sending mien
outside of the shield to exJ)ose thInise'leves several minutes to the fire,
of the enemy's vessels, by wrhiih the after (ldek (over which the chains
lead) was closely watched ah(l constantly swept until the close of the
action.

Returning to the pilot house for the purpose of more closely observ-
ing the movements of the enemiiy, TsoonI receive(I a report that you had
been wounded, whlln I went aft to see you, l(l while there found that
the after port cover had been struck by at shot which instantly killed a.
ifian engaged in removing the )ivot bolt upon which it revolved , an(l
wounded yourself all(l one of the gun2's cr-ew, thee latter mortally. 1
then learned that the two quarter ports out of which the aftor gun was
intended to be used, had a.so, been so jImmied )y the fire of the enemy
ats to render it impracticable to remove them, and that the relieving
tackles hlad been shot, away aInd the tiller unshippeCd from the rudder
head. Th6, smoke pipe, having been completely ri(ldle(l by shot, was
knocked (ldown close to the top of the shield by the concussion of ves-
sels running into the s1ipJ. At the same timen tlhe monitors were uSinr
their XI and XV inch solid shot against the after endi of the shielo
while the largest of the wooden vessels were pouring in repeated broad-
sides at the distance of onlyzr at few feet, and I regret to say that many
favorable opportunities of sinking these vessels were unavoidably lost
by the repeated failure, of our gun riderss. The bow port cover was
struck by a heavy shot, ats also thel cover of the forward port oIn the
ort sidle, and two of the broadside l)ort covers were entirely unshipped
by the enemy's shot.
The enemy was not long in perceiving that our steering gear haldl

been entirely disabled, andi his nDiojitors anid heaviest vessels at once
took position onelach quarter aind astertn, from whence they poured ini
their fire without intermission for t1period 'of nearly half an hour,,
while we were ubal)le to bring a. single gun to bear, as it was iniposSil)1C
to change the position of the -vessel, awl the stenam was rapidly going
down as a. natural consequence of the loss of the smoke pipe.

Feeling it my duty to inforin you of the condition of the vessel, I
went to the berlth deck for this lullpose, and after m-iakinag m report,
I asked if you did not think we hladbetter surrender, to wiclh yotl
replied: "1)o th(e b)est you can, sil, alnd when all is done, surrender,,"
or vords to that effect. Upon my return to the gun (leck I observedI
one of the heaviest vessels of the enemyly in the act of running into us
on the port quarter, while th1le shot were fairly raining upon the after
end of tlhe shield, whichl was now so thoroughly shattered that in a fews
mormients it woulIl have fallen and exposed the gun deck to a rakingZ
fire of shell and grape.

Realizing Our helpl' ess condition at a glance, and convinced that the
shiIp was now nIothinlg more than a target for the heavy guns of the
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enemy, I concluded that no good object could 1)e accomplished by
sacrificing the lives of the officers and men in such a one-sided contest,
and therefore proceeded to the top of the shield a(It took clown the
ensign, which haad been seizC(l onto the handle of a gun scraper and
.stuck up through the grating. While in the at, .several shots passed
close to me, and when I went 1)elow to order the engines to be stopped
the firing of the eneiy was continued. [ then (leci(ded, although with
an almost bursting heart, to hoist the white flag, and returning again
onto the shield , placed it in the same -spot where but1 a few moments
before had floated the prou(.l flag for whose hoilor I Wouldl so cheerfully
have sacrificed my own life if 1 coulol possibly have become the only
Victim; but at the time it would have been impossible to destroy the
ship without the certain loss of many vaualuahle lives, your own among
the number.

It is with the most heartfelt satisfaction that Il bear testimony to the
lI1(datlnte(I gallantry aInd cheerf il alacrity with which the officers and
men under my immediate comliland(ldischalrge(l all their dutiess, and to
the executive officer, Lieutenant1 Bradford, it is due that 1. should
commend the regular alnd( ralid manner in which thle battery was served
inl ever particular.
Whie a prisoner on1 1oar(1 the U. S. S. Ossipee and since COinilg into

this hospital, I have learned from persorlal observation and from,
other reliable sources of information that the battery of the Tennessee
inflicted more (lamage upon the enemy's vessels than that at Fort
Morgan, although she was opposed by one hundlredcl and eighty-seven
guns of the heaviest caliber, in addition to the twelve xr andI XV-
inch guns on l)oar(I the three monitors.
The entire loss of the enemy, most of which is ascribed to the

Tennessee, amounts to quite 300 in killed and wounded, exclusive of
the 100 lost in the Tecumseh, making a niuimber nearly) as large as the
entire force under your command in this unequal conflict.

Fifty-three shot marks wre found onl the Teianessee's shield, three
of which had penetrated so far as to catuse splinters to fly inl)oard, and
the washers over the, ends of thec bolts wo(Ie(l several llen.

I am, very respectfully, your ol)(elielft servant,
J. D. JOHNSTON,

(ioinnmander, fr( l.tisitfil( Vailu,, (-'. S.
Admiral FRANKLIN BuCHiANAN ,

Late C(nnma.nding Naxal.Delefnlss 'AAlhIa m a..

[Enelostiro.l

List of casualties on boartl the C. S. aimnTennessee in the u(nqagement with the United State-s
fleet inl Mobile Bazi1, Auqust5. I86!.

List of casualties on board thle C. S. ranm Tennessee in the engage-
ment with the United States fleet in AMobile Bayt, August 5, 1864.
Kiled.-John Silk, first-cllass -fireman; William AMoore, seaman,

mortally wounded; since dead.
Wotunded.-Admiral F. Buchanan, leg broken; Alvah T. Post, pilot,

on head; J. C. O'Connell, second assistant engineer, irn leg and shouldler;
William Rogers, third assistant engineer, headc aIlnd. shoulder; James
Kelly, boatswain's miate, in knee, Andrew Rossmorsson, quarter-
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master, in head; William Daly, seaman, in head; Robeit Barry,
marine, in head; James McKann, marine, in shoulder.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. D. JOHNSTON,

Commander, Provisional Navy, C. S.

The fight in Mobile Bay.

[Extraot froin Charleston Mercury, August 27, 1864.]

We have been favored by an officer of the Navy with the following
letter from the late executive officer of the Tennessee which we pub-
lish as the first account of the fight from any person who was on board
that ship during the action:

U. S. FRIGATE POTOMAC,
Pensacola Bay, August 12, 1864.

Notwithstanding you must have heard of the loss of our dear old
ship and of my becoming a prisoner in the hands of the enemy, I fancy
that a short iote from me would not be unwelcome, nor be considered
superfluous at this time. We were certainly under the heaviest fire
that ever a ship received since the war began. Three strong and
formidable ironclads, each one of them certainly our equal, and four-
teen regular men-of-war were playing on us at the closest possible
quarters with IX, XI, and XV inch $olid shot and with apparently no
intermission fr(oin the time we regularly engaged the fleet until the
time of surrender, a period of probably anl hour.
We met them as they entered the harbor and did our best to "rami"

several of the largest vessels, using, of course, our guns at the same,
time. The Yankees had too much speed for us though and got by us
into the bay, with only the injury ([one them by our iatterios. We
then were alone. The Gaines was in a sinking condition and w'a run
ashore near Fort AMorgan. The Selma had surrendered, and the Mor-
gan had left us also and was under the guns of the fort. In the face of
all this our gallant ship, after running up our colors and the admiral's
flag again, which had( been shot away as the enemy passed us, stool
across the bay, and, singly and unassisted? we engaged the most
formidable fleet that the Yankees could get into that harbor. Thuis
Greek met Greek; "then caIne the tug of war."
The fire was really terrible. CoupTed with that, four of their largest

vessels, one of them iron-plated on the stem, ran into us at full speed
and in quick succession. The ramming part of the affair did us no
harm in the worl(l, however, and their IX-inch solid shot bounded front
our sides like ordinary pebbles. The XI-inch hurt us some, and the
XV-inch pierced the Iron and forced out the wood on the inside, but,
did not, however, get through. By and by the admiral was wounde(l
and one or two were killed, and about the same time our after port,
became jammed by a shot and was rendered useless. Next away went
our wheel ropes, and the relieving tackles came into play.
We steered in this way for probably half an hour, when they too

were shot away, as well as the smokestack, and then we were unable to
make steam or to get a single gun to bear upon the enemy.
The fleet saw-our condition, and taking advantage of it took up

positions astern and on each quarter and were as perfectly safe and as
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clear of our batteries as if they were a hundred miles away. In this
state of things nothing could-be done to destroy the ship without
destroying every soul on board, and the admiral and captain consented
(as I think very properly) that they had no right to pursue such a
course. All had fought with perfect desperation, and had done their
duty like brave and gallant Southern men are expected to do, and were
rendered as unhappy as men ever become when at last it was discov-
ered to be impossible to move or steer the vessel, and in consequence
a surrender became necessary.
The Yankees have her now, and I, with the captain and Lieutenant

Wharton, are on our way to a Northern prison. We shall undergo all
that is plut upon us with becoming dignity and firmness. I leave here
for New York or Boston (I don't know which) in ten days or a fort-
niight. We are treated very kindly as yet and are as comfortable as
we care for. My health is in excellent keeping, and if my mind was
easy I should care for nothing. However, a failure in a good cause is
better than a triumph in a bad one.

Report of Commander Harrison, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Morgan.

C. S. S. MORGAN,
Mffobile, October 1, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully address you this letter for the purpose of relating
the particular part taken by this vessel in the action with the enemy's
fleet on the 5th of August last.
The Miforgan, as you must be aware, was on the extreme right of the

Confederate line of battle as the enemy came up the channel from sea-
ward by Fort Morgan, and was thus enabled from her position ahead of
him to deliver a very effective broadside raking fire into his leading ves-
sel, which met with little or no response until the head of his column,
said to be the Hartford, with a double-ender lashed to her western side,
had approached to within about 600 yards of us, and having with others
in the rear well entered the bay had obliged our line of battle to swing
I)ack by its right. The Hartford was then enabled to use her bow guns
upon us; but as we kept for the most of the time on her starboard bow
we could materially injure her, while she could inflict but small dam-
age upon us. Our shell are reported to have several times struck,
and one in particular from our forward pivot gun must have been con-
siderably destructive (afterwards confirmed by a New Orleans account)
as it struck her bulwarks forward and for a time silenced the gun
mounted on her forecastle.
We maintained our excellent position until toward the close of the

action with the Hartford, when we fell astern to her beam and the
Selma. shot ahead of us. At this time a broadside of missiles were
thrown at us, but fortunately the greater part went over, only a few
grapeshot striking us.
The enemy's fleet had now accomplished its purpose, being entirely

within the bay and running up the "pocket," of deep water known as
the "Lower Fleet." The Tennessee, owing to her slowness2 was some
distance asternfollowing up its rear. The Gaines had been disabled and
forced out of action, and the course we were pursuing was taking us far-
ther and farther away from the peninsula (which was our only place
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of refuge in case of being hard pressed), and thus the chances were con-
tinually increasing of our heing cut off from all retreat by the enemy's
gunboats, which I foresaw would soon be thrown off from the fleet in
pursuit; so I sheered off to the starboard, the Selma doing the same,
and (as I had anticipated) ai double-ender, sai(l to be the MHetacwnet, in
a few moments after started off from the Hartfrrdl and soon overhauled
and engaged in action with my vessel, while the Selma, on our port
bow, continued her retreat (unfortunately for her) in a(direction to
cross the mouth of Bon Secours Bay and reach the eastern shore of
Mobile Bay. After a short cannonading between us the Mlletacomet
slipped off and steamed rapidly in pursuit of the Selma, seeing which
and that myr vessel would inevitably be cut off and captured by the
two other vessels of the enemy now on their way to join in the pursuit
if I suffered her to engage in a stern chase, which is always a long one,
and knowing, furthermore, timat with the coal dust on board, which
was my only fuel, 1 could not possibly make steam enough to overtake
two such fast vessels as time Mfetacomet and Selma, going off as they
were at top speed, I deemled it 1)est to turn the MAorgan's bow directly
in to shallower water, and in doing so we groun(le(d on the long stretch
of shoals which exten(ls off fromn the land a little to the eastward of
Navy Cove. We backed off, however, in a few minutes, and the
Sehlrna having by that time surrendered to the Aletacomet and the other
chasing gunboats having nearly reached then, I directed my vessel's
course toward Fort Morgan, oIL approaching which we, discovered a
small Federal gunboat aground on the western side of the seaward
channel about a mile and a. half below the fort. I steamed down
toward her anl sent a boat with Lieutenant Thomnas L. Harrison to
burn her, which was accordingly done. She proved to be the Philipppi,
disabled by a shot from the fort and abandoned. HIaving performed
this duty, we returned to the fort and made fast to the wNharf.
A short time before proceeding on this affair of the burning, the Ten-

nessee, about 4 miles distant from us, after a desperate contest with the
enemy, had been compelled, by being disabled (as we afterwards
learne-l), to yield to an overwhelming force, and the MYorgan was now
the only vessel left of our little squadron. I felt exceedingly anxious
to save her to the Confederacy by "running the gantlet" up the bay to
Mobile, distant about 25 miles; but it seemed so impossible in anoisy,
high-pressure steamer, making black smoke, to pass the enemy's fleet
unobserved or to elude the vigilance of his gunboats, which were seen
after the action to go up the bay, that I gave tip the idea at one time as
impracticableh andhinade preparations to take to the boats, as the
Gaines .people intended to (lo when night should come. Upon recon-
sideration of the matter, however, I determined to make the effort,
and having lanmled three-fourths of my provisions for the use of the
garrison andl thrown overl)oardl my coal (lust for the, purpose of pickiby
out all the lunmps that could be found, as well as to lighten the vessel, 1
started at 1 p. in. of a starlight night uponain enterprise which no orle
on shore or afloat expected to be successful. Not only was this the
universal opinion, but all letters and papers from the fort were sent in
charge of Lieutenant Commanding Bennett in his boats, which were to
go up aiongshore, nor would the, two or three townspeople who hap-
penrd to be dovin there take passage with us, preferring the longer and
safer route by and. But fortune favore(l us, and- although hotly pur-
sued and shelled by the enemy's cruisers for a large portion of the way,
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we successfully reached the outer obstructions near Mobile' at day-
break, having been struck but once slightly. We found the "gap"
through the obstructions, much to our surprise, closed, and it was not
until the afternoon that the gate was pulled sufficiently aside to allow
uis to enter. In the action clown the bay we had the good luck to
escape with Glut small damage. We were struck but six times, and
only one of that number did any harm, and that ent,red the port
wheelhouse and passed out of the starboard, destroying some muskets,
loardling pikes, and stanchions in its progress over the deck. Only
one person was wounded, and he slightly, by a splinter. I owe this
exemption from injury and loss, clou btless, in a great niea3ure, to the
excellent position I was enabled to keep, generally on the Hartford's
bow. The casualties, however, seem to have been small in all the ves-
sels save the Selma.
The officers and men in their conduct afforded me much satisfaction,

particularly as the most of them had xiever been under fire before, and
I am a good deal indebted to my executive officer, Lieutenant Thomas
L. Harrison (who had especial charge of the after division of guns,
owing to an insufficiency of officers) for his hearty cooperation and,
assistance.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. HARRISON,

Commander.
Admiral F. BUCHANAN.

P. S.-Besides the two other double-enders mentioned in the fore-
going as having left the fleet after the AMetacomet to join in the chase,
there was a gunlboat, also, which followed after a while.

It must be undlerstoodl, with regard to the Selma, that she did not
discontinue her retreat to engage the Mletacomet, b)it that her fighting
was (lone with her after guln, fireal over her stern ait the approaching
vessel, and that she surrendered while the AMetacomet was yet astern or
had just got uip.

Very respectfullly, etc.,
GEO. W. HARRISON,

Commander.

The naval engagementin Mobile Bay.

[Extract froin Charleston Mercury, August 17, 1864.]

A correspondent of the Mobile Advertiser, an "officer of the Mor-
nJ gives some interesting particulars of the naval engagement in theCy before that city.
At 6 o'clock on thle morning of the 5th the enemly's fleet was

observed in line of battle coming slowly over the bar, tile monitors,
which were already inside, at the saine time moving uIp to a position
inl line,.
As they came up, thle ironclads, owing to lack of speed, gradually

lost their position ahead and dropped off to the westward, but the
wooden ships, the Richmond at their head, came on in unbroken line,
an(l preserving the same, rate of speed throughout.
At near 7 o'clock the fort opened on them and the Tennessee, run-

ning down close to the wharf, ran out into the channel to intercept
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them, while the Morgan, the Gaines, and -the Selma, in the order in
which they are named, turned their prows to the westward and spread
themselves in an oblique line across the channel for the same purpose.
On came the immense ships of the enemy right past the fort without

slacking their speed or disturbing their order of battle, and it was then
that we first discovered that each of the large ships had a smaller ves-
sel lashed alongside of her opposite to the fort, and that their sides
were protected by chains a la Kearsarge.
As the enemy came withinwrange our little squadron opened on them,

and the engagement soon became general: The Tennessee bestowed
her attention on each one as they passed and at last steered right into
the middle of them, while the tfiree other vessels devoted themselves
to the Richmond and Hartford, which was the second ship in the line.

It was at this moment, during the process of straightening up in a
line parallel to that of the enemy, that the Selma shot ahead, leaving
us in the center with the Gaines on our starboard quarter. Broad-
side after broadside did we pour into the Hartford as we ran along
on the starboard bow at a distance of 500 yards, and thick and fast
burst the shells around and over us, while showers of grape lashed
the water in every direction and embedded themselves in the ship's
side, and yet, strange to say, we were not materially injured, and,
still more miraculous, there was not a life lost.
Our safety lay principally in the fact of our occupying a position

so much ahead of the enemy that he was unable to train his guns
upon us, while the Gaines received his whole broadside.

After this running fight had been kept up sometime, the Gaines
was observed to round to and head for the fort, and the Richmond,
casting off the double-ender which had been lashed alongside of her,
the latter passed ahead and came in between us and the Selma.

In doing this she detached herself from the rest of the fleet and
stood to the eastward so as to completely cut off the Selma, seeing
which we immediately left the Hartford and steered on a course paral-
lel to hers at a short distance, the Selma pursuing a like course on the
other side of her.
Together I have no doubt we damaged her considerably, and even-

tually might have sunk her, but unfortunately the Morgan ran
aground, and the double-ender then gave her whole attention to the
Selma, and being a very fast vessel she was enabled to choose her own
position and raked her opponent fore and aft.

In the meantime one of the enemy's monitors was sunk by a tor-
pedo, and the others attempted to get between the Tennessee and
the rest of their fleet, and, being m11uch faster than her, they partially
succeeded. Of the further movements of the Tennessee I can not
speak with any certainty, as a severe rainstorm burst over us just
after the Richmond cast off the double-ender, which entirely concealed
the fleet.
When we got afloat, we were about to proceed again to the assist-

ance of the Selma when we observed that she had already hauled
down her colors. We then steamed down to assist the Gaines, but
as we approached it was found that she had been beached to prevent
her sinking and that her officers and crew were already leaving her.

It was ten that we boarded and burned the Philippi, and on our
return, finding that the Tennessee had surrendered, we made fast to
the wharf and began lightening the ship in order to attempt the run
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to Mobile that night. At 11: 30 p. m. we cast off from the wharf, and
with all the steam we could muster initiated one of the most desperate
adventures of the war.

After running the gantlet of the whole Yankee fleet and being
chased and fired at successively by two monitors and two double-
enders from Fort Morgan to Dog River Bar, w, reached the obstruc-
tions in safety,, having received but one shot during the chase.

Report of Lieutenant Xurphey, C. S. Navy, late commanding C. S. 8. Selma.

PENSACOLA HosPITAL, August 15, 1864.
SiR: The shattered state of my nervous system produced by the

wound I received has prevented my making my' report before this.
Between 5 and 6 o'clock on the morning of the 5th instant it was

reported to me that a move was made by the fleet outside. I gave
the order at once to get up steam, to weigh anchor, and to lash both
securely and then to gA to breakfast, and if we had time for the crew
to clean themselves. The Selma was lying to the southward and
eastward of the flagship and much nearer the shore. After the
anchor was weighed, the steamer dropped down with the tide to the
northward and eastward. While the crew were at breakfast, the
engagement commenced, and many shots were fired by both sides
before I went to quarters, but as soon as the crew were through with
their breakfast and the decks were cleared up I went to quarters and
stood slowly to the northward and westward under easy steam and
nearly parallel with the vessels coming in, and as soon as I passed
the stern of the Tennessee I opened on the enemy with all my guns
and continued to fight all of them for some time, when I perceived
the Metacomet was towing the Hartford, the leading ship, when I gave
the order to give her all the steamn they could that I might get ahead
and on the port side of her. My intention was perceived, and before
I could get into the position I wanted the Metacomet cast off and gave
chase. A constant fire had been kept up all the time, first at one
and then at another, as the opportunity offered. Before the Met-
comet had cast off, my best gunner had been killed by a piece of shell,
fom the Hartford, I think, but several. vessels were firing at me at
the same time, and in a short while my next best gunner met the
same fate. The fight was then with the Metacomet (carrying eight
IX-inch Dahlgren and two 100-pounder Parrott guns), one of the
fastest vessels in their squadron. She tried hard to rake me, which
was prevented by good steering. The Metacomet being so much
faster, soon came quite near, and firing one of her IX-inch guns,
killed 6 and wounded 7 men at the same gun, as well as disabling the
gun itself. I had only been able to use two of the four gu1ns which
composed the battery of the Selma for some time, and the crew of
No. 1 gun had just been sent aft to assist in working these two.
My first lieutenant, John H. Comstock, and Master's Mate Murray

were both killed by the same shot, and I was wounded in the left
arm after firing one or two shots more.

I perceived that the Metacomet was about to rake me with grape
and shrapnel and that the Port Royal, of about the same class, was
about to open bn me also, and as I did not believe that I was justified
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in sacrificing more of my men in such an unequal contest, I gave the
order, at about half-past 9 o'clock, to haul down the colors. My
wound was bleeding fast, and I knew if I left the deck for one moment
the vessel might be sunk. I had 8 killed and 7 wounded; my deck
was a perfect slaughter pen when I surrendered.

I can not speak too highly of the officers and crew; not the least con-
fusion occurred during the action. The wounded were taken below,
and the men returned instantly to their quarters. The powder divi-
sion was beautifully attended to; every charge, aid every shell were
sent to the different guns without a single mistake. The enemtiy
acknowledged great loss in killed and wounded inflicted on them by
the Selma.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your ol)edient servant,
P. U. MURPHJEY, C. S. Navy.

Admiral FRANKLIN BuCHANAN, (C. S. Navy.

Report of lieutenant Bennett, 0. S. Navy, late commanding C. S. S. Gaines.

MOBILE, ALA., August 8,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to submit-a-report of the part taken by the

Gaines, under my command, in the action of the 5th instant, off Fort
Morgan, and the circumstances which led to the beaching and aban-
donment of the ship:
The Gaines was cleared for action about 6:20 a. in., and in obedience

to signal from the admiral to follow " his motions," waited for him to
open upon the advancing enemny, advancing with four monitors in line
ahead and fourteen wooden vessels by twos, each large ship having a
smaller one lashed to her port side, the whole forming one compact
line of battle. As soon as the Tennessee delivered fire, the Gav'nes,
having placed herself next the admiral, commenced at about 2,000
yards distance with her pivot guns, upon the leading wooden shipsj---
supposed to be the Hartford and her consort, at about 6:50, as nearly
as I can determine, and continued to deliver a raking fire upon the
leading wooden ships until their passage past the fort. -She then made
one circle to prevent too close action-as she was lying nearly in the
track of the a(lvaflcing fleet-and afterwards steered in nearly parallel
lines with the enemy at distances gradually diminishing, until she was
within at least 700 yards and engaging with her port guns. The
3nemy now being clear of the fort, was enabled to direct attention
exclusively to our little squadron.
Early in the action a shell exploded near the steering wheel, wound-

ing the two men stationed at it and cutting the wheel rope. The ship
was then steered with the relieving tackles until the after wheel ropes
should be rove. Shortly after this, it was reported that the forward
magazine was filled with smoke and thought to be on fire. This, on
examination, luckily proved a mistake. An XI-inch shot had entered
the starboard bow, striking the deck above'the magazine, had broken
it in, and made so much dust that the gunner's mate, serving powder
in that magazine, thought it smoke, and believed from the shock and
dust that a shell had exploded and fired that part of the ship. He
reported accordingly. This occasioned a short delay in the serving of
powder to the forward division. The firemen of this division, with
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hose and buckets, went promptly to the spot, under the executive
officer, and soon discovered the mistake. About this time the shi
was subjected to a very heavy concentrated fire from the Harq'ord,
Richmond, and others at short range as the enemy passed me. Nearly
their whole fire seemed for a time, to be directed at the Gaines. The
after magazine was now discovered filling with water. I went below
to examine it, and found much water had accumulated in it, and was
rapidly increasing. Not being aware of any shot having entered near
the water [inI that part of the ship, and being unable to see any dam-
age upon inspection from the side which could have caused such a
leak, P directed the executive officer, with the carpenter's mate, to et
into a boat and make examination of the counter. I-le found a snot
had broken in the outer planking under the port quarter about the
water line, and which, from marks, seemed to have glanced below in
the direction of the sternpost. This could not be stopped by reason
of the impossibility of getting to it, because of the flare of the counter.
As this break could not have caused all the water which flowed into
the ship, I am of opinion that it was a shell which had caused the break
and had probably exploded below water under the counter and had
started the timbers near the sternpost; the ship had received a shock
during the engagenient which shook her from stem to stern, being
much more violent than that of shot passing through. The bilge
pumps were immediately worked, but there was no water in the
engine room. Finding the magazine rapidly filled, also the afterhold
all shell room, with no water in the engine room, I caused the after-
bulkhead of the engine room to be knocked down so as to allow the
flow of water to the bilge pumnps. By this time the stern had settled
some and the steering became difficult. Under there circumstances
I determined to withdraw from action. The enemy's fleet had now
passed.
Finding the ship would sink in a short time, and thinking I might be

able to reach the shore, now about two or three miles distant, I with-
(Irew from action and made the best of my way toward the fort, steer-
ing the ship principally with the side wheels, which position I reached
without embarrassment from the enemy-thanks to an opportune rain
squall which shut me from view-and placed her bow upon the beach
within 500 yards of Fort Morgan, about 9:30.

I am happy to state tlhre was no confusion or panic under the
circumstances of our position, but that every work was done with
deliberation and withoUt undue excitement. The ship delivered fire
to the eneiny at the iomoment of striking the shore
At the time of beaching the magazine was nearly filled. I had

caused all the pow(ler to be remove(l to the cabin, the shells were
removed as rapidly as )ossible, but not before many of them might
become submerged. The usefulness of the ship having been destroyed
by the enemy, I devoted myself and crew to the preservation of all
valuable mat6riel, and I landed all the powder, shells, shot, gun
equipment, etc., which I gave to the eneral commanding at Fort
M~organ, to whom I thought they might be useful in the expected
siege The crew were then landed with their bags and blankets,
muskets, cutlasses, and small-arms ammunition, and the ship aban-
doned at 12 o'clock, with her battle flags flying, and her stern settled
as far as it could-about 2 fathoms. I did not spike the guns, because
they could be secured by the fort, and could not to be taken by the
enemy.
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Having thus left my command, it became necessary to devise a
retreat for my crew-they were not necessary to the fort, as I was
informed when I offered their services. Already I had secured two
boats belonging to the Tennessee-left by her at anchor-and with
four boats of the Gaines-one having been destroyed by shot-I
left the fort at 8 o'clock p. m., and reached Mobile at 7 o'clock a. in.
on the 6th with 129 officers andl men, small arms, etc., and six boats,
passed the. enemy's fleet without observation, and reported myself
aind crew to the senior officer for further service. Not a man was
lost by straggling, and I brought up the wounded. The dead were
buried on the afternoon of the 5th in the fort's burial ground. We
had only 2 killed and 3 wounded. The surgeon's report of casualties
I herewith enclose.

Whilst running the gantlet uFp the bay I became apprehensive of
capture or of being forced to landi and make a march to Mobile.
The Mlorgan, was being chased by the enemy. As I knew it was her
intention to pass near the eastern shore, and could see her approach
us, I feared she might lead the enemy upon the boots. Under these
circumstances I dleeime( it prudent to drop the signal book into the
sea. I did so.
The officers and crew of the Gaines for about ten or fifteen minutes

were subjected to a very heavy fire from the enemy at short distance,
and I am proud to say stood it with great gallantry; there were two
or three exceptional cases onl . Without casting censure upon any
by my silence, I can not witimhold the expression of my thanks to
Lieutenant Payne, Passed Assistant Surgeon Iglehart, Second
Assistant Engineer Debois, Gunner Offutt, and Paymaster's Clerk
Wilson (in charge of the supply of shells to the after division) for
their examples of coolness and gallantry under the trying circunm-
stances of this combat agaii)st an over-whelminig force, and the influ-
ence it must havte had among the crew, most of whom had never
before been in action. Frequent interviews with these officers
caused me to regard them with admiration.
The ship received seventeen shots in her hull annd smokestack; of

these only two can be said to have caused her any distress-that
which (caused the leak and the cutting of the wheel ropes.
As is usual and proper when a ship is lost, I beg the Department

to order a court of enquiry to investigate the causes which led to the
abandonment of the Gaines.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. BENNETr,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hon. S. I. MALLORY,

Secretary qf'the Navy, Richmond, Va.
- ~~~~~[Eiiclosuro.]t

MOBILE, August 9,1864.
SiR: I have the honor to submit the following report of casualties

on board the C. S. S. Gaines (luring the engagement on the morning
of August 5:

Daniel Ahern, quarter gunner, killed by the explosion of at shell,
tearing open the abdomen completely across (the intestines escap-
in through the wound), and fracturing and terribly lacerating the
lithihug
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Michael Vincent, seaman, killed by a large splinter, the abdomen
being torn across and contents entirely exposed.
W. W. Smith, first quartermaster, and Thomas Woods, seaman,

received severe contusions of both thighs and legs by the explosion
of a.shell whilst standing at the wheel.
Newton Williams, landsman, wounded by a splinter, the extremii-

ties of two fingers of the left hand being badly lacerated, but not
requiring amrputation. Several others receive(1 slight scratches, but
no treatment was necessary. All are doing well.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. IGLEHART,

Passed Assistaant Su3rqeon, Provxisional Navy C. S.
Lieutenant Coi-mmandfing J. W. BENNET)',

0. S. S. Gaines.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Bennett, ¢. S. Navy, late commanding
C. S. S. Gaines, responding to request for a court of enquiry on the loss of that vessel.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMtERICA,
Niavy Departme'n t, Richmond, August 23, 1864.

Sin: Your letter of the 8th instant, reporting the battle of the
5th instant in the lay of0M obile, and the part taken in it by the
Gaines, under your commniand, bas been received.

4agilnst the overwhelming forces brought to bear upon our little
squa(lrOn defeat seems to have been inevitable; but the bearing of
our officers and men hais snatched] credit even from defeat; and,
miinglecl with dccp) regret for the suffering anc captivity of the brave
old admiral and the ]Oss of our mnen and ships, is the conviction that
t lie triulnl)h of the eiieniv leaves the, honor of our service, untarnished.
The court of ernquiry. for which you nsk is (leemned unnecessary.

Suich at tril)unal couldltbut strengthen the public verdict, in which
tflie D1epartinent fully concuirs, that the loss of your ship resulted
from no want of couirage, skill, or judgment on the part of yourself,
your officers, or Grewx.

Very rel)esCtful]y yotir ohe(lient servant,
S. R. iN1T.AI )RY,

Secretary.1Lieutenant Corn' nanding J. W. BENNEN',
P. N. (;U S., Aobile.

Additional report of Lioutenant Bennett, C. S. Navy, late commanding C. S. S. Gaines,
transmitting report of gunner's department.

C. S. S. NASHVILLE,
M1obile, Decemnber 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose tile report of Gunner Offutt, late of
tHe G(aines, setting forth a statenielnt iI1 connection with the injuries
received by the Ga'ines, in action off Fort Mforgan, and of which I have
liad no knowledge until colnnunicate(d to rne yesterday in conversa-
tion. Of course no mention was inade of it in my report to the
Department of August 8, 1864. Gunner Offutt states that in addition
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to the flooding of the magazine from the break under the, port quarter,
which was beyond our control, he marked another of similar character
on the starboard side, nearly opposite the first, and through which the
water untere(l the magazine in even greater volume. iHe marks the
time as nearly coincident with the cutting away the bulkhead to allow
the flow of water to the steam pumps. If this is correct it was after I
hla( turneAl thel ship's head fromr the enemy to examine (lamnage alrea(ly
received, and if beyond repair to seek shoal water. At no other time
could such an injury on the starboar(1 side have been received exceIpt
in the early part of the actiomi an(l before the enemlly had weli gotten
into the bay. TPle steam 1)1p111s worked admirab)ir, and(l lischarge(l
at the rate of 286 gallotns per minuitte, without visible Offect andi coll-
tinuedi to (to so until they liad worked off all the steamll in tile boilers.
I feel both mortificaltion and alnnlloyanlce lhat this statement of the
gunner should reachnmeitt this late period. It shoul(l have been
reported at tlhe instant. 'T'here is no reason of nimy (qluestliliong the
veracit of this officer, and if his statement is literally correct there is
less difficulty in accountinflg for the rapid rise of \xrater in tlhe S1ip). Ili
reviewing such scenes as those through wvliceh tlhe Galies passed, it is
sometimes difficultt to elininaLe trtith Iroin fiction, acnd although I
require, reports in writing fromn officers comnmianding (livisions, engines,
etc., I was principally governed by Imy own observation and recollec-
tion in the report, I mad(le thme D)epartnient,. 1 (lid not requtilre olne
fronm the, guntner, because of his circuniscribed sphere, and I thought
myself perfectly familiar with all thlat, occurred ait this station.

Inci(lenta.lly;, I imay remark tlhat since the action I have had state-
mnents male men of shots striking at various points below the water, 6ut.
which I have not noticed, sinec no wvater is known to have flowed
from theme, and the time foI verification has passel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Wr.B1T31NErrrr,

Lieutenant, Com.ianriding.
IIoi. S. R. IN'IATL-JoiRY,

Secretary, oj' the Navy?,, Richmond, Va.

[Encelosurle.1

C. S. S. NASII'VILLE,
0.f A-lob9ile, December 23, 1864.

Sin: I deeiim it my duty to youl as my com1-1manDclill officer of the
C. S. S. Gaines to mlake an reportt of what transpired in tile (el)artment,
of which I had charge in the action of the 5th of August, 1864, and in
which the Gaines took part.
At about 6:30 a. m. all hands were b)eat to general quarters. I

immle(diately rep)aired to myiy station in the after inagazine. I lhad not.
been there more than ten minutes before the reports of heavy gullls,
andi immediately the demand for animmnmlition, NV Iich was supplied by
me very rapidly. Soon after the action colmnmeinced, I think not nore
than thirty minutes, I felt a very severe shock which caused the water
to rush rapidly in on the port siMe, an(d very soon the inagrazine becamic
flooded with water. I immediately iinformiied you of the fact. In thle
meantime I was also engaged in passing the poJvder fi'omn the magazine
to the cabin when you arrived at the place of accident and saw how
rapidly the water was making headway. The bulkhead had by this
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time been knocked down to let the water run forward. All this had
no effect when I experienced another shock, more severe than the
first, o' tIhe starboard side of quarter-deck, under the counter, directly
opposite the one on the port side, and which apparently opened all the
planking, as the body of water which rushed in caused me to stagger
it rushed in such force. Both these shocks must have been caused
by the explosion of large shells. I succeeded, however, in saving all
the ammunition except a few charges, which was ordered by you. to
he sent on deck and conveyed in small boats to the shore at Fort
Morgan, and there placed in the charge of the commanding officer of
the fort. When the magazine was abandoned, the water w.9s within
a few inches of the cabin floor, having to swim myself through the
doorway to get out of the magazine. This is a correct statement of
what occurred in my immediate station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. A. OFFLTTT,

Gunner, C. S. Naviy.
First Lieutenant J. WV. BFENNE3'1r, C. S. Navy,

Commaniding.
P. S.---I will further state the reason why I delayed to make this

report to you; it was owing to the following circumstances: On my.
arrival to tie city I was imnlne(liately detac ied from your command
and ordered to report to First Lieutenant Commanding Charles C.
Simins, C. S. S. Nashville, then fitting out in a great hurry, and which
required all my attention; feeling conifidenit that the executive officer
of the (aines (Lieutenant Payne) had made an official report of all
that occurred during the action which caused the destruction of the
(lames, and never having had the opportunity of conversing with you
before this, you will therefore perceive the cause of my delay.

Respectfully, etc.,
Z. A. OFFUTT, C. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Payne, 0. 0. Navy, executive officer 0. S. B. Gaines.

SIR: At 6:30 hove u) anchor and beat to quarters. The admiral
nade general signal to follow his movements. At 6 :50 the Hartford
fired the first gun; the action then became general. At 6:55 we fired
ouir first shot from forward gun (the Temnessee having fired one guin).
We-then engaged the nearest shiI) with our l)ort battery at about 1,700
yards; when about 1,200 wore ship and fired from starboard battery
two rounds; then turned the ship with our head the sanme as the enemy.
At about 7:30 the Hartford opened on uis with her starboard battery
at about 1,000 yards. OneXXIJni-mh shot came through the bow and
stove in the berth deck above the forward magazine, when the for-
ward magazine was reported on fire. Called away the firemen and
got a stream of water to the inagazine, when it was found to be at false
report. One .shell burst near tle wheei, wounding both en at the
wheel and killed Quarter Gunner Ahern and cut wheel rope and stove
binnacle and doing other damage. Oin(e Shot struck the stern and
knocked off cutwater; one shot entered the after gangway and killed
M. Vincent, seaman; two struck chief engineer's room, one through
eaci wheelhouse; one XI-inch shell cameflarough the side and lodged
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on berth deck, two through smokestack. Just after 8 o'clock a shot
or shell struck just abaft the gangway below the water line and a shell
struck under the counter 2 feet above the water line and glanced down
and burst below the water line, crushing thle several planks. The car-
penter's mate was put over the side to plug the hole, but found it
impossible to do it, as it was too low and thle planking shattered. ne
ship was making water very Tast. We, continued to fight until the
magazine was drowned out. All thel)owder was takenout an(l put in
the cabin. About 8:30 the ship wras settling fast by the stern. ThJe
captain sent me down to examine the leak, and found about 4 feet of
water in the hold and gaining fast. Tlhe captain thoe ordered her to
bo run. oIn shore. We, headecf for Navy Cove, but could not steer the
ship, only with the engines. The captain themn ordlereci the pilot to
P)Ilt her onl shore as near Fort Morgan as possil)le. We stillfouiglht,
what guns could be brought to bear on the enem-ny. She struck the
breach about 9 o'clock. We then (liscovere(l a vessel off Fort Morgan;
opened oln her froni our pivot gun. The fort -was firing at her. They
soon aban(don1edl their ship. Captain Benmett then made- signal for
the Morgan. She caime within hail. lIe spoke to 1er and toI(l Ca)-
tain Harrison that the eneilmy had deserted theil slhip) and Ihe( cold-(]
burn her. Cap)tain HI. then seiit a boat's crew to bUrn Ler, which]l they
did. We got all our ainmunition out and all guin gear an(l everything
that could be saved of any value. The water was tthen 2 feet over th(,
cabin floor. We all left ier in the boats and took up our quarters ini
the hospital. We were employed during the day in conveying the.
ammunition to the railroad and getting ready -to leav( at (lark. We
left Fort Morgan. at 8 o'clock that-evening and arrived in town next
miornino'
The Oeadl were b)uried at Fort Morgan by our crew.
We were struck seventeen times and several shells burst over aid

near, so that the ship was struck often b)y pieces of shell.
Midshipman Waterman, who fought the, )roa(lside guins iI 111my

division, was perfectly cool and belhaved nobly. AMly mien all belhavedl
well with one exce tioII.

Just before the s ip grounded I went over the other side to examine.
the hole umider, aInd found it could not )e Stotp))e(d.

I remain, sir, miost respectfully, etc.,
JOHN V. PAYNE,

Lieutena tt and -'xecittive 0Qcer.
Captain BENNETT.

[Endorsenient.]

Trhis report l)ears no date. It ws~as forwarde(l to melt, J)y L'ieutenant
Payne onl the 8th of August.

J. W. BEINNETT,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Report of Lieutonant Lambert, 0. S. Navy, of the 0. S. S. Gaines.

MOBILE,) ALA., August 6, 1864.
SIR: I herewith make report of what transpired on board C. S. S.

Gaines as far as I could see from my position on the qvmarter-deck.
At 6 :20 a. m. the ship got underway and stood toward the enemy's

fleet. They approached Fort Morgan lashed three abreast; the moni-
tors leading; next came sloop-of .war HIrtford (flagship), with ships
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lashed on either side of her, the smaller vessels bringing up the rear.
They numbered eighteen vessels, all told. The Tennessee (flagshi )
Admiral Buchanan, ranged ahead of us and fired the first gun, tJhe
steamer Gaines firing the second from her forward pivot gun, the
greatest elevation being 2,000 yards. At 6:35 the leading monitor
sank off the water battery of the fort. They closed up and passed
between the two buoys that marked the main channel to the bay.
Up to this time they had not fired a shot at the Confederate squadron.
Soon after we ranged up to within 1,000 yards and centered our fire on
the Hartford and the three-masted vessel immediately in the rear.
Soon after the Morgan and Selma ranged ahead of us on our starboard
bows and also opened on the iHartford. The whole fleet's fire seemed
to be centered on these three ships. At this time the Tennessee stood
for the enemy's fleet and separated them, pouring in a heavy fire. We
soon ranged up within 750 yards of the Ihrtford, the least elevation
that the guns of the after division was fired. About fifteen minutes
after, the Selma and Morgan hauled off and stood up the buy and then
across in the direction of Navy Cove. At this time all tie enemy's
guns within range of the steamer Gaines were centered on her. M.
Vincent, second loader of No. 2 gun, was then killed by a solid shot
that struck her rail abaft the dead-eye of the after shroud. We stood
the enemy's fire at this range for about twenty-five minutes, when it
was reported to me that the ship was making water fast from a shell
which had entered her under her counter on the port quarter. I
immediately informed my captain (Bennett) of the fact. The Gaines
hauled off after having 4 feet of water in her after hold, but still con-
tinued to fire from her pivot gun. The last three shots struck the
Hartford's hull between the fore and main channels. Captain Bennett,
finding that he could not save his ship, as the water was gaining rapidly,
headed her for the shore about one mile and a half from Fort Morgan
and beached her, her stern settling down in two fathoms water.
We lost in killed 2 men (M. Vincent, seaman; D. Ahern, second gun-

ner, both belonging to the after division) and 4 men wounded.
The Gaines received seventeen shots through her. One shot cut the

dingey in two that was run up to the stern davits. We fired from the
pivot gun 22 percussion shell and 8 wrought-iron bolts; from the
broadside rifle (32-pounder) 20 percussion shell; from 32-pounder,
smoothbore, 8 5-second shell. Midshipman Phillips, commanding
broadside guns, served them with good effect.
So far as I could see, the men behaved themselves well and worked

their guns well. Gunner OffLmtt remained in the magazine until all the
powder was saved on deck and the water up to the magazine scuttle.

After the ship was beached everything portable was landed that
could be got at; also the remaining ammunition, muskets, and cut-
lasses.

Nt 12 m. left the ship and landed on the beach, the water at that
time being halfway up to her spar deck aft. Officers and crew
remained ashore until 8 p. m., when they embarked for- Mobile in the
captain's gig, Tennessee's launch and first cutter, Gaines' launch, first
cutter and second cutter.
At 8 a. m. August 6 arrived off Mobile; transferred officers and crew

to the receiving ship. So ends this report.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. L{. LAMBERT,
Lieutenant, Commanding Third Division, Steamer Gaines,
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This report is unworthy any confidence.
J. W. BENNETT

Report of Second Assistant Engineer Debois, 0. B. Navy, of the 0. S. 8j Oaines.

MNloIxILEJ ALA., August 8, 1864.
SIR: In obedience to your orders I herewith send this report of the

)art taken in action of the 5ith of August off Fort Morgan:
The engines, b)oilers, an(i auxiliary engines remained intact up to the

time the steanier Graines was be3achled. During the engagement the
steamer was struck under port counter by shots from the enemy, and
wvas making water very fast, which soon flooded the after magazine
and shell room. Agreeably to your orders I had the bulkhead of
shell room alongside starbloard entrance cut away to give the water
egress into engine room, as it was found that the limbers could nlot lead
it to the steam pumps as fast as they could discharge it, as they were
discharging at tihe rate of 286 gallons per minute and continued at that
rate of discharge until the water raised sufficiently high enough to pit
out the fires the engineers and firemen remaining at their several sta-
tions until ordered on deck. As the vessel sunk so fast it was foun(l
impossible to remove any part or parts of the machinery or engine
stores in engine room, and until she was beached the more imperative
duties of engineers and firemnci gave them no time to do so. I cani
only say that all my orders were carried out and all under my charge
acquitted themselves well.

Respectfully,
EDWARD DEBOIS,

S'ecoid A8s8ista'nt Engineer in Charge, C. S. Navy.
First LieutenIanit J. W. BENNETT,

Commanding.

FReper.: of Major-General Maury, 0. S. Army, transmitting description of the sinking of
the U. S. S. Tecumseh, as seen from Fort Morgan.

MOBILE, ALA., October 6, 1864.
DEAR SIR: His Excellency the President recently referred to me a

report written by Lieutenant Barrett; of the torpedo bureau, relative
to the passage of the enemy's fleet between Forts Morgan and Gaines
on the 5th of August. From other sources I have learned that Lieut-
tenant Barrett had been misinformed and was mistaken as to some of
the facts of his report. The return of Captain Whiting to Mobile
enables me to submit to you a report which is entitled to full credit.
The writer is one of the most intelligent officers of the late garrison of
Fort Morgan. Do me the kindness to call his Excellency's attention
particularly to Captain Whiting's statement.

Very respectfully, yours,
1)ABNEY IT. MAURY,

M1ajor-General, Commanding.
Colonel BuRTON N. HIARRISON,

Private Secretary to his Excellency I'resident Jffersonn )ais,
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[First eildorfiement.]
OCTOBFR 19, 1864.

Referred to General G. IJ. Rains for his perusal and remarks. One
enclosure.

JEFFN. D)AVIs.
[Seond endor8eTn0e1t.J

TORIEno BUREAU,
Richmfftond, Va., October 21, 1864.

HONORED SIR: The, enemy's report published in the New Orleans
Picayune, newspaper, of 9th of August, states the fact that the Tecum-
seh was sunk by a torpedo, andl that', "(so rapidly that two acting mas-
ters who escape(1 from the top of thie turret stepped off directly into
the water." 'The time of submersion determines whether shot or tor-
pedlo sunk the vessel. XVe have no evidence that her magazine was
penetrated. How otherwise could a shot have occasioned her sinking
in half a minute? Captain Whiting's statement will he referred to
Lieutenant Barrett for further i)articulalrs.

Very respectfully, G. J. RAINS,
Bri lqader-Gevneral, Superintendent.

His Excellency JEFFERsoN DAVIS,
President of the (Oonfederat. States.

['Phi rd erndorser-nert,'.
OcTousR 24, 1864.

Secretary of Navy, for l)erusal and remarks. (See remarks over.)
J. D.

(Fourth endor emen t.]

NAVY DEPARTMNENT, October 26, 1864.
Respectfully returned to the President.
From my own knowledge of the manner and time in which vessels

are sunk by shot, as well as from the circumstances under which the
Tecumeh went down, I have no doubt she was stink by a torpedo.
Lieutenant Commanding Harrison, in his official report of the action
of the 5th of August, says:
One of the rams was blown up just opposite Fort Morgan by a torpedo, as I think,

although it may have been done by the fort.

Though this vessel was deep and could not probably have borne 3()
inches of additional immersion without going down, the suddenness of
her disappearance can not be accounted for upon the supposition that
she was struck by shot or shell, and it is not denied that she was over
the place where torpedoes had been placed.

vS. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Naity.

(Fifth endorsement.]
OCTOBER 27, 1864.

Secretary of War, for his information and future reference.
J. D.

[The report of Midshipman George S. Waterman, C. S. Navy, dated
August 6, 164, is on file in the Navy Departmuent.]
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I Iuclosulro.]

IXMOBILEJYALA., October 4, 1864.
DEAR GENERAL: I have tie hollor respectfully to stato that I was on

duty at Fort Morgan when the, enemy's fleet entered the bay on the
morning of Auglust 5, ultitno, and saw ths) monitor Tecumseh when she
went (lown, I am of the Opinion that she suink bpforo reaching the
line of torpe(loes. This opinion is entertained by such other of the
officers of the fort as witnessed the sinking anol by the pilots on lookout
duity and privates who had 1)een detailed to assist in planting the tor-
pedoes. I saw distinetly the bottom of the Tecutmseh and could dis-
cover no (laliage to slhow%' it w's struck by a torpedo. She was sUnk
about 500 or 600 yards from. the fort. "1'he Winnebago, following in
her wake, as soon as she (liscovere(l the fate of the Tecumseh, altere(l
her course more to the westward, and consequently did not come so
near our l)atteries, I should judge not nearer than 800 or 900 yards,
and so, with the entire fleet of monitors, pasSing directly over the line
of torpedoes. The wooden ships, lashed two and two, passed from
1,200 to 1,600 and 1,800 yards romn the fort and over the line of tor-
pedloes. There was a, short space of the channel nearest the fort shore,
and un(ler the concentrated fire of all the batteries, marked by a buoy
and left Ol)il for thelse of our fleet. No ship of tho enemy wooden or
iron, passed through this gal), however, nor according to m judment
within 300 yards of it, nor do I believe that a wooden vessel could pos-
sibuly have fived in it, as she would have been subjected to the concent-
trated fire of about twenty guans, mostly of the heaviest caliber, at a
distance of not more than 200 ?ards.

In presenting you, generaT, with the above statement, I have
endeavored to a- here to actual facts. I have been stationed at the
fort for over three years2 and claim to be perfectly familiar with the
distances of all objects within sight-such as stakes, buoys, etc.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. WHITING,

(4ptaipn, First Alabama Battalion Artillery.
Major-General D. H-I. MAURY.

Report of Brigadier-General Rains, C. S. Army, Superintendent Torpedo Bureau, regard-
ing the sinking of the U. S. 8. Tecumseh.

TORPEDO BUREAU,
Richmondr, Va., October 21, 1864.

HONORED SiR: By one of those strange coincidences, doubtless
under the inscrutable eye of Provideince, whilst inditingmy reinarks for
the enclosed, mlly attention was attracted to a letter, unopened, lying on1
my table from a female, a lady friend in Mobile, Ala., and, as it seems to
give the best answer thereto it is forwarded for your perusal, believing
it will give much satisfaction to the writer in learning such disposal.
In the enenmy's report published in the New Orleans Picayune news-
paper, of 9th of August last, the fact is stated by themselves that the
ieeumseh was sunk by a torpedo, "so rapidly that two acting masters
who escaped from the top of the turret stepped off directly into the
water;" and is it probable that they would so publish a statement,
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without facts to .sustain it., calculated to demoralize their Navy in all
our ports? A person of the first respectability writes me from Mobile:
"The only serious damage (lo01 the enemy's fleet passing our ibrts was
(lone by a torpe(Io, which sunk one of their monitors." * * *
From my own observation no smoke nor fire becamre visible from

1,500 poumd(ls of gunpow(ler exploded at about 30 feet (ldep under water,
though itsle ffects are otherwise (leciclefl ard im ediate. It is no Won-
(ler, there-fore, that Capjtain Whiting saw no more than he did.

Trhe time of stu)mnersion (leterinines whether shot or torpedoes sunk
tho, vessel. We. have no evi(lence that her' magazine was penetrated,
aind how 6the rwiSo could it shot have occasionedl her sinking in half a
inlrute?
I have, the hollnor to be, very respectfully, youir most obedient

servant,
G. J. RAINS,

BJrqiadier-Oeneral, Superintendent.
His E:xcellemicy JEWlFERSONI D)AVIS,

IPreside'n t of the C'onfederate States.

Extract from report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated Novem-
ber 5, 1864.

On the 5th day of August last a formidable fleet of the enemy, con-
sisting of eighteen ships, inlcllling four ironclads, mounting 199 guns
aind manned by 2,700 menel, uilnder Admiral Farraguit, crossed the,
Nfobile Bar, whrin they were vigorously attacked by the forts and by
our small sci uadron under Admiral Buc~hanarn. This force consisted of
the, steamn- sloops ilforgan and Gaines, each carrying 6 guns, the Selma,
41 gUlS, and the ironcladi ram Te'nnessee, 6 guns; in all, 22 guns and 470
t1101 .

In this action the Tennessee and Selma were captured and the Gaines,
in a sinking condition, was run ashore and abandoned, the officers and
pien escaping to Miobile, where the JMorgan also arrived in safety. Our
loss was 12 killed, 20 woundled, acnd 243 prisoners. The injury to the
enemy's s}IipS is not ascetaine(I, thoughI we know that the ironclad
Tecwrmseh, probably struck by a torpedlo, went down with 100 men,
and that several of his vessels were crippled and seriously daamaged.
In adclitioln to the. crewv of the Tecumseh the energy's loss in killed and
woundle(I wis l)otlit 300.

Naval history records few contests between forces so unequal in
ships, guns, and melln and but few in which the weaker party displayed
equal heroism. Apart fromifgrave considerations this contest pos-
sesses peculiar interest for all who are watchful of the rogress of
naval affairs, it leing the first in which the modern and improved
means of naval warfare, offensive and defensive, have been tested.
The enellmy's ships, among the finest afloat, were armecl with IX,

X, XI, and] XV inch guns, whose projectiles -varied in weight from 84
to 428 pounds. Their broadsides, the heaviest known, were dis-
Charged upon thie Tennessee at distances ranging from 3 to 30 yards,
aind three of their heaviest ships, fitted- as rams, ran into her repeatedly
at full speed. The massive strength of the frame and the sloping
armor of the shrip resisted these assaults, and but one shot reached or
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made any impression upon the woodwork of the shield, and this did
not go through it.
On the 6th of August, the day after the battle' Admiral Farragut

ordered a board of four naval officers to examine and report the con-
dition of the Tennessee, and the official report of this board, made on
the 13th of August, after detailing the specific injuries sustained by
the ship, says "The Tewinessee is in a state to do good service now."
The resistance offered by inclined iron armor to the heaviest ord-

nance ever used upon the sea was here fully tested at short ranges,
and the result, so far as known, shows the superiority of this arrange-
ment over similar armor upon vertical planes.
Our naval officers, constructors, and engineers will not fail to avail

themselves of and to profit by the instruction offered by this engage-
ment, Admiral Buchanan's report of which is annexed.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of the vessels now in progress of construction belonging to the a. S. Navy Depart-
ment, November 1, 1864.

At .Mobile.-The large ironclad side-wheel steamer, built under
contract b)y Messrs. Montgomery & Anderson, has not been comn%
pleted for want of iron armor. Therre are also at this place two light--
draft, double-propeller ironclad steamers, to mount four guns each,
which were built undei contract with Messrs. Porter & Watson, Oin
the Tombigbee River; but the iron- armor to complete these vessels
is not at present available. Their machinery is being provided for
at the Columbus Naval Iron Works. On the TombI bee another
large size ironclad is in progress, for which an engine has been pro-
vided, but the armor is wanting.

It will be seen that everything has been done to get up an ironclad
fleet of vessels which could possibly be done under tile circumstances,
but in consequence of the loss of our iron and coal regions, with the
rolling mill at Atlanta, our supply -of iron has been very limited.
The mills at Richmond are capable of rolling any quantity, but the
material is not on hand, and the amount now necessary to complete
vessels already built would be equal to 4,230 tons, as follows:

Tons.
At Richmond, for twovcssel9.575
At Wilmington, for one vessel, 1-inchplate. 150
At Charleston, twovessels.... 800
At Savannah, two vessels. 7550
At Columbus, one vessel....... 280
At Mobile, three vessels............. .. ..... . . ... ............ .....1, 250.
On the Tombigbee, one vessel. .... ... . ............... ............ .425

Total . .............................................................4,230
With much respect, your obedient servant,

JOHN L. PORTER,
Chief Constructor, C. S.Navy.
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Letter from citizens of Mobile, Ala., to Commander Murphey, 0. 8, Navy, late commanding
C. S. S. Balma, requesting an appointment for reception.

MOBILE, ALA., December, 1864.
SIR: It being the desire of the people of Mobile to show their appre-

ciation of your gallant conduct (luring the famous battle of the 5th
of August, in defense of their homes and firesides, this is to inform
you that a city band has volunteered its services and that you are
requeste(l to appoint a place where this night you can be seen by

MANY CITIZENS.
Cominander P. U. MURPiEY.
P. S.--Yours answer naming a place will be received if left at the

office of the Battle House. We respectfully suggest 9 p. in. as a suit-
able hour.

Order of Rear-Admiral Flarracpt, U. S. Naty,to the commandant navy
yard, Pensacola, regarding repairs to the .U. S. S. Augusta.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile, August 4, 1864.

COMINIMODORE: Enclosed are certain papers referring to the condi-
tion of the engine of the U. S. S. Augusta, Commander T. G. Corbin.
That vessel does not belong to this squaclron, but to rejoin the

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron she must be repaired.
You will therefore give the necessary directions, and when ready

to proceed to sea you will order the Augusta to Hampton Roads.
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodores WIN. SMITH,

(onnmandant Pensacola Navy Yard.

Order of the Secretary of the Nastvy to the commanazdant navy yard, Philk-
delphia, to send the U. S. S. Aster to the Test Gulf Blockading
Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 8, 1864.
SIR: As soon as the U. S. S. Aster is ready for sea, direct her com-

manding officer to proceed with her carefully to the Gulf, off Mobile,
and report to Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut for duty in the West Gulf
Blockading Squadron. Enjoin upon him not to go near Key West,
where the yellow fever prevails.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Commodore C. K. STRIBLING,

Commandant Navy Yard, Phtladelphia.
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Order of the Secretany of the Navy to commandant naqwy yard, New York,
to send the U. S. bark Jiorace Beals uith stores to the West Gufl
Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, August 8, 1864.
SIR: When the Horace Beals is really, send her with stores to Ship

Island, Peinsaic(olai, afl(l New Orleais.
The, schooner Heny Jmnes has l)eefl turnedl over to the Blureau of

Ordnance, for ord naflce I)llrposes.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLESI
Secretary of NPlamj.

Rear-Ad miral H inA-M PAUI.mNo,
C'onmmam/ant, Navy Yard, New York.

Letterifom. th7e 8eretary of'the iVNav to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regardintig the ship/)mCeiit of horsesfrom' Caada for blockaded
P07'ts.

NAVY D)EPI'ARAIENT1i' August 8, 1864.
SIR: From information comimmuicittedL to the Governmenit l)y thle

U. S. consuil-generln at AoIItreal, it appears that a, large numlrer of
horseMs have been collecte(l fro11 various parts of Canada (audl shipped
on board ia vessel killedd the fLiberty. Their (destination is given out, as8
Vera Cruz, 1)ut it, is believe( that the)y aire intel(Ik(l for the insurgents,
and that an attempt will b)e made to run them into (cq uite likely OP
steamers) some onelt of the l)lockaed(l ports. Thie [Lierty is a fUll-
rigged ship, of about 1,100 toins, anied was to halvee sailed from Montreal1
in the latter part of July.

Very respectfilfly, etc .
GIDEONt WELLES,

Secre tarj of ANavy.
Rear-Ad(1mi'al 1). G. FA-IRAGU'r,

Col,tndI,('igq West Gr/110fB locAad'iig Squadron,l e it) Orleans.

Order of the Secretaryl of tMe Navy to Rear-Admiral Plari'agut, UJ. S.
Na'i, (authorizing pro t'CtP)iii' to loyal 80)1Rs5is esc(ft)i''?/i1om, imuSargen t
States.

NAVY DEPARTMrENT, Autg~ust 9, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewvith a copy of a cominmicaitioni, (Inteld the 14th

ultimo, a(l(lressedI tOn y IMessrs. Wakeman, Gookin & Dickinson,
of Now York, in behalalf of daptzinq George Shore, who is anxious to get
his wife and three smal11 children from Ttilveston to New Orleans.
The Department authorizes you to give aid andprotections, so far as

you can, consistently with other duties aInd the interests of the service,
to all loyal persons who may seek shelter under the flag, ind(l are en-
deavoring to esca-pe from the insurgent States, whether under flag of
truce or otherwise.

Very respectfully, o
GI1DEON WVFLLETS,

Secretary q/' the Aravyu
Rear-Amiiiral D. G. FA.RRAGUT,

Commanding WVest Gulf Blockadiny 8Squadroa, New Or leans.
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Report ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. NAavij of the arrival offour tugs
in M'hssissippi Sound.

No. 340.] FLAGSHIP WESTERN GULF BLOOKADING SQUADRON,
Mobile Bay, August 11, 1864.

SIt: I have the pleasure to report to the Department the arrival in
Mississippi Sound on the 5th instant of the tugs Tritonia, A lthea, Rose,
ain-I Pink. They arrived most opportunely.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding West (iulf B7ockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WE'LLES,

Secretary vJ the N~avy, Washington, D. Ci.

[Toelograt nil .

NEAIt ATLANTA, August 11, 1864.
If it be as reported that Farragut has taken Mlobile City or Blakely,

it would help me if he were to send at few of his vessels to demolishh old
Fort St. NIarks annl then go up the Apalachicola as far as the dlepth of
water will permit1. The okl arsenal at the mouth of Flint River is an
important post, to be (-destroye(l or even threatenede.

V. T. SHER-MAN,
AlIajor-General.

Mtajor-GOeneral 11. XV. H-ALLEoK,
(Jhit *!f ;Stalfl

Letter from COtptain D)rayto n, U.S.8Navy, to Lieutenant- oloon el Watts,
('. S. Armyn , agent for the exchange offpisoners.

LILAGSHIIP) IINACoDI,
Mfo1b)i/e, August 12, 1864.

SIR: I am desired bY Admiral Fa.rragut, who is not on board at
present, to say that all prisoners, 1)oth Armay and Navy, have been
sent to New Orleans, with the exception of a few of the wounded,
who were transferred immedliately to o(ir hospital at Pensacola.
General Canby, the commander of the troops in this department,
has entered into arrangements for a general exchange of prisoners,
and everything appertaining to the, matter hns beeTn transferred
to him.

I am, very respectiully, yolIr ol)e(diet servant,
P. ORAYTON,

Fleet Ciaptain.
LiAcutenant-Col onel N. G. WAVTS,

0onfederate States ..fge/ t, fobhile.
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Letter from Captain Drayton, U. S. NV.ry, to Major Cqurell, (. S. Army,

regarding the forwarding of articles to Confederate prisoners,
FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,

Mobile, August 12, 1864.
SIR: Whatever articles you may desire to send to the prisoners,

either at Peinsacola or New Orleans, will be forwarded by us as soon
as possible after their receipt, and a vessel will be stationed a few
miles above this, for the purpose of communicating with any flag-
of-truce boat which may bring them.

Very respectfully, your- obedient servant,
P. DRAYON,

Fleet Oaptain.
Major J. It. CURELL,

Assistant Agent of Exchange.

Stations of vessels composing the WMest Gulf Blockading Squadron,
August 16, 1864.

No. 347.] IJ. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
2'obile Bay, August 15, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report, the following disposition of the
vessels in this squadron at this (late:

East Pass.-Steamer Bloomer and sailing vessel C7harlotte.
Pensacola Bay.-Sailing vessels Potomac, IV. G. Anlerson, Arthur,

J. C. Kuhn, Jasmine, Kittatinny; steamer Owasco and tug Glasgow,
repairing.
Of Mobile Bar.-Steamers Genesee, Sebago, Pembina, Pinola, Ten-

nessee, Bienville, and sailing vessel M. A. Wood.
In Mobile Bay.-Steamers Hartord, Brooklyn, Richmond, Lack-

awanna, Mlfaionogahela, Oneida, Os zpee, Galena, Seminole, Port
Royal, Itasca, Metacomet, IKennebec, and Octorara; tinclads Rodolph
and Stockdale; tugs (Cowslip, Tritonia, Althea, Rose, Pink, and Buck-
thorn; monitors Manhattan, Winnebago, and Chickasaw, and captured
ram Tennessee and gunboat Selma.

.Missisnippi S-und.-Steainers Conemaugh, Estrella, J. P. Jackson.
At Shi sland.-Sailing vessels Vincennes and Bohio.
Lake Pontchartrain.--Steamer Commodore and yacht Corypheus.
At New Orlea.s,-Steanmers Arkansas, Virginiw, Antona, A. Dins-

more, Ilollyhock, Ida; sailing vessels Portsmouth and Fearnot; and tin-
clads Antelope and Elk,
At South West Pass.-Sailing vessels Pampero and tinclad .Talla-

hatchie.
At Pass & l'Outre.-Tinclad Meteor.
Berwick Bay.--Tinclads Nyanza, Glide, and Carrabasset.
At Calcasieu.---Steamers Cayuga and New London.
At Sabrine Pas.9.-Pocahontas and Arizona.
At Galveston.--Steamers Princess Royal, Katahdin, Aroostook,

Siota, Kanawha, Chocura, Cornubia, and Penguir
At Aranmsa Pas.-Steamer Ki'neo.
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At Vekzsco.-Steamer Penobscot.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, (Jommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (.

Letterfrom the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Nav , requegt-
i'ng, by the President's order, the resumption of the blockade of
Brownmnlle, Tex.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 15, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to communicate a copy of an official announce-
ment of the withdrawal of the United States military forces from
Brownsville, Tex., and of the resumption of the blockade of that
port by a naval force. By the President's direction, I have the honor
to request that the blockade may be resumed accordingly, and that
the officer commanding the blockading vessels may be directed to
transmit information of the date of such resumption, in order that
it muay be communicated by this Department to the representatives
of foreign powers.if have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the NVavy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
NVany, regarding the exchange of prisoners.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, August.16, 1864.
SIR: I have received your No. 331 and enclosures, respecting the

condition of our naval prisoners in Texas. The release of these
prisoners is much desired, and you are authorized to make such
exchange for rebel prisoners in your hands or whom you may cap-
ture, as you may think proper. It is not advisable to parole any of
those you may have captured or may capture so long as our naval
prisoners are held in Texas.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEONr WYELLES,

Secretary of the Navny.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUf,

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, off Mobile.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the nied of
thorough repairs to certain vessels.

No. 350.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
August 16, 1864.

SIR: I have to report to the Department that it will be necessary
for some of our vessels to go into the dockyard and be thoroughly
repaired so SOOn as they canbe got out of the bay.
The Brooklyn, Oneida, and this ship could not be safely sent to sea

farther than Pensacola or New Orleans until at least temporarily
repaired. Nor do I think that they could be thoroughly repaired in
either of those places.
The Brooklyn is terribly cut up; half her hanging knees on the star-

board side have been cut from under the beams, and this ship's star-
board side wits so crushed in by the collision with the Lackawanna that
neither she nor the Brooklyn would be safe in a gale. The masts,
though mich injured by shot, could be fishedl.

Tlxe steins of the Mlonongahela and Lackawanna can be repaired in
Penm-acola.
The principal injury to the Oneida is in her boilers, which, I think,

can be remedied either at Pensacola or New Orleans.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). G. FARRAGUT,
Bear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. i2

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Mullany,
U. S. Navy, regarding transfer ofcommand.

U. S. FLAGShIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 16, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby detached from the U. S. S. Oneida, and you
will resume command of the U. S. S. Bienville.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander J. R. M. MULLANY,

U. S. S. Onmida

Order ofRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Naavy, to Lieutenant-commander
Grafton, J. S. Navy, regarding the transportationfrom Pensacola of
stores for the squadron.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD),
Mobile, August 16, 1864.

SIR: Send whichever of your vessels most needs to be coaled to
Pensacola with orders to take in what she can while there, and also get
on board all of the stores which have been required on requisition for
the vessels in here. On her return direct the gunboat to come as near
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Pelican Pass as possible and make signal, when I will send out a pilot
to bring her inside of the pass.

Perhaps the Sebago would be the best vessel to send, if she does not
draw too much water. Anchor her on the return close to Pelican Pass.

Very respectfully,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander E. C. GRAF.TON

U. S. S. Genesee, otf Mobile Bar.

Or(ler of IRear-Admtiral I'arraguat, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Yates,
U. S. Navjy, com'ma~ndinq U. S. S. Selma, to proceed to Pensacola.

FILAGSIi, HIARTFORD,
MJlobile Baqy, August 16, 1864.

Siln: You will1rocee(l with the Seima under your comlnan(I to
Plensacola, fill 1ip) with coal, an(d bring back with you aIny stores that
iay, b)e really for the vessels now in Mobile Bay.
On your arrival at Pensacola you will report to Commodore William

Sinith, also when rea(ly to return.
Very respectfully,

[D. G. .FARRAGIJT],
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant AV. R. YATrEs,
Coanimnancding U. S S. Selna, Mobile Bay.

ITelegrain.1

HIDQRIS. MILITARY DivisioN O1rTIIE MISISSIPPI,
In the field, near Atlanta, Ga., August 17, 1864.

(Received 6 p. m., 18th.)
Your dispatch of yesterday is received.* We must have the Ala-

bamia River, and, if f remteinber the bay, the best river channel is on
the Tensas side; but, of course, I must trust to Admiral Farragut and
General Canby.

* * * * * * *

W. T. SHERMAN,
Major-Gleneral.

Major-(leneral II. W. ITALLECIC,
lVashington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navuy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Ndvy, for the resumption of the blockade of Brouynsyille, Tex., and
the Rio Grande.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 18, 1864.
SIR: The military forces of the United States having been tempo-

rarily withdrawn from Brownsville, Tex., you will, as early as practi-
*Probably of August 14, 2 p. in., A, W. R. vol. 39, part 2, page 247.
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cable, resume the blockade of that port and the Rio Grande, and
inform this Department of the date of the resumption.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy;
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. West. Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, NVew Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admniral Plarr(lgut, U. S. Na\V, to Commander Stevens,
U. S. iYavy, regarding translf9/er of commianl.

U. S. FLAG8HIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 18, 1864.

SIR: As Commander Mullany has been ordered to return to the
Bienville, you are hereby detached from the Winvebago, and will
resume command of your former vessel, the Oneida.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commiander T. I-I. STEVENS,

U. S. S. Wlinnebago, Mlfobile Ball.

Letter from (aJptai'n Irayton, U. S. Navy, to Jommodore Palmer, U. S.
WVavy, regarding lettersfi'om Afobile, receivedd byjlag of truce.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mlfobile Bay, August 19,1864.

COMfMODORE: I send a package of letters which were receivedl I)y
flag ot truce from Mobile, but which are directed to different parties in
New Orleans, not prisoners of war.

I suppose the proper pl-an would be to send them to the post-office in
order that they may be distributed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Fleet ('aptain.
Commodore J. S. PALMER,

(Comrnanlding First Dinision, Newv Orleans.

Order ofRear-Admiral Farraqut, U7. S. NVavny, to Lieutenant-Commander
deKra ft, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ooneinaugh, regardinfg
dutyfor that vessel.

FLAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 19, 1864.

SIR: You will distribute among the vessels in the sound all the corn
you can spare, after which yoU will proceed to New Orleans and report
to Commodore Palmer for duty. VWhile thero, endeavor to have your
rudder fixed.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant-Comnmander J. C. P. DPE KRAFFrT,
Oomnanding U. S. S. 0onemaugh, Misisiesppi Sound.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Philc-
delphia, regarding the U. S. 8teamers A8ter and Moceasn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 20, 1864.
SIR: Your letter of the 19th instant has been received.
Unless the Department should otherwise direct, the Aster, as soon

as ready, will proceed to the West Gulf Squadron, as previously-
ordered.

The, Moccasin will remain for the present as a guard boat off Fort
Delaware.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore C. K. STRIB.INGQ

(Oommarnlant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Report ofIRear-Admiral11'arragt, UJ. S. NMavny, of the arrival ofordnance
stores at Mlfobile.

No. 362.] FIJA(osIrTIl' WESTERN GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON,
Mobile. Bay, August 21, 1864.

SiR: I hlatve the honor to report to the Department the arrival to-day
off Mofbile Bar of the steamer Queen, with ordnance stores.

Very respectfully; your o)Cedient servant,
I). G. FtRRAGTUT,

IRear-Adminral, Commmanding I Vest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Sect'etary of the Navyi/, 17ashington, D. C

Report of IRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the exchange.
of prisoners.

No. 363.] FLAGSWHP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 22, 1864.

SIt: I have the honor to address the Departmcnt on the subject of
the exchange of prisoners.
The rebels, I understand, refuse to exchange our Navy officers except

for Navy officers, and heretofore we have had few prisoners ot theirs in
that branch of the service, but by the capture of the rams Tennessee
and Selma several have fallen into our hands whom I propose to send
North to be exchanged for those of our officers who have been for
nearly a year confined in Richland jail, South Carolina.
The names of the rebel officers now at Pensacola are Commander

J. D. Johnston, Lieutenant Commanding Peter U. Murphey, Lieuten-
ant William L. Bradford, and Lieutenant A. D. Wharton.
In addition, we hold three surgeons, viz, Fleet Surgeon D. B. Con-

rad, Assistant Surgeons R. C. Bowles and E. G. Booth, but I am not
advised as to the course pursued by qTu qun 'es with this class of
officers.

N W R-VOL 21-39
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I have also sent to General Canby, at New Orleans, Second Lieuten-
ants XV. F. Robinson and E. J. McDermett, of their Navy, and First
Lieutenant D. G. Raney, of the Marine Corps, taken on the Selma and
Tennessee; also three masters.
Besides these, there were capture(l in Fort Gaines three officers of

the Marine, Corps, viz, Captain J. E. Meire, First Lieutenant J. R. Y.
Fendall, and Second Lieutenant John I,. Rapier, an(l in a letter to
General Canby I claimed that they should be exclminged for prisoners
of our Navy.
Commander Johnston, Lieutenant Commanding AMurphey, and

LieuteInants Bradford and Wliarton, I Will sendN1 Ortll b)Jy one ot thle
supply steamers to await the (uisposition of tlre [GovernimenIt.

Very respectfully, your o )edient servant,
D. G. FAIMA01uXTr,IRear-Admi'ral.

lIon. GIDEON 'WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wash.ington.

Letterfiromn Major-General Canbyl, U. S. Army, to Hajor-General
Granger, U. S. Army, regarding the aldflisabi lit/J( al,(a einonstration
against th-eCU-l Mlobile.

IIDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION WEST MrISSISSIPI,
NVew Orleans, La., Alagust 22, 1864.

GENERAL4: The movements of Kirby Smith were' sucih that 1(Ii(L not
consider it advisable to withdraw any more troops from IMorganza
until I could make arrammgemnents to replace theim. I -el t, however, an
equivalent in nm1 bers fromt the First Indiana anl Sixtlh Michigan
Heavy Artillery and the Seventy-fourth Colored from Ship Island.
The Ninety-seventh Colored (Engineers) has since been sent anll two
regiments from Morganza go over to-day. In accordance with yotur
suggestions orders have l)een telegraphed to the Ninety-seventh Col-
ored to go to Fort Macomb, but the steamer may have got beyond
reach or may not be able to get in the Chlef Menteur Pass. Tf so, retain
or send theni back to Fort Macomb, as you may judge best.
Kirby Smith is concentrating his troops, either With a view of forc-

ing the passage of the Mississippi or of attacking Steele. In either
case we have no more troops than will be needed. I had counted upon
A. J. Smith's force for the line of the Arkansas, but that has goIie
forward to Sherman. The occupation of Mobile and a demonstration
up the Alabama would favor Sherman's operations greatly, and if I
can get the force it will be done. I advised the admiral when I was
over that I could not materially increase your force, and he concurred
with me in the opinion that it would be unwise to make any direct
attempt upon Mobile until this could be done. We can still make such
demonstrations from the bay and from the Mississippi as will mate-
rially aid Sherman.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. R. S. CANBY,

.illaior-(-eneral, Command'ing.
Major-General GORDON GRANOER,

Commanding U. S. Forces Dauphin Island and Mobile Point.
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Report of Major-General Caxnby, U. S. Army, referring to the po88ibilty
of an attack upon the city of Mobile.

JJ1)QRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., August 22, 1864.

Your dispatch is received. Kirby Sinith is concentrating his troops,
evidently for the purpose of forcing the passage of the Mississippi or
to attac Steele. I have only a reserve of 12,000 men in addition to
5,000 at Mobile. In either case all of the reserve will be needed on the
Mississippi or in Arkansas. I had countCel upon the force at Memphis
to ai(l Steele if necessary, and hoped to have accomplished all that
Sherman now suggests. Tile consultation with Admiral Farragut,
reported in my dispatch of the 17th, was in consequence of being
a Ivisedl by General Wasliburn that Sherman had ordered A. J. Smith
to join him. It is not to be expected that Kirby Smith's army, now
reorganized anf( considerably strengthened, will remain comparatively
idle iuch longer. If any troops can be sent to Mernphis, to be inposi-
tion to reinforce the line of the Arkansas, I can use the greater part or
whole of Reynold's force against Mobile.

E. R. S. CA\NBY,
Akfajor-Greneral, (ommanding.

Major-General II. W. AILIJECK,
(Chief of Stata llWashington, D. c.

LetterfiJorn the Se('cretolr/ of the NVatt19/ to Acting RIea r-Admjriral Lee; U1. S.
Natvyii, regarding the U. S. 8. Yantic.

NAYv DlErPARTrIENT1, August 24, 1864.
SIR: You are informed in answer to your letter of the 18th instant

that the Yantic has sailed for the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Very respectfuLlly, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdr.gNorth A tla;ntic Blockdg. Squadron, Bea'yufrt, N. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Perkins, U. S. Navy, commanding
U.. S. Chickasaw, making recommendations regarding that vessel.

IT. S. IRONCLAD CHICKASAW,
MIfobile Bay, August 25, 1864.

SIR: In reply to a communication from the Bureau of Ordnance, I
have the honor to state that during the engagements in this bay I have
discovered nothing in the service of the guns, magazines, shell rooms,
or in the projectiles used which was imperfect.

I recommend, as the deck has been penetrated by a direct shot from
an 80-pounder rifle, that over the niagazineS an(1 shell rooms the deck
be strengthened by an additional plating of inch iron, and the tops of
the magazines and shell rooms, wtich are now in direct contact with
the deck, be lowered at least 1 foot and made heavier, and that the
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iiaCgazine ancl shell roomn and the engine room b1) covere(1 on the outside
wWtI sheet lead.

Very respectfully, your obedient servajit,
GU. H. PERKINS,

liettenant- (Iotmnander.
Rear-Adiniral 1). (G.. FiMAl'2 ,GU'i',

Comedy. Il'lest (Gulfd Blockhdilg Sqaadro,, AMobile 13B",, Ala.

Reporttjolear-A(hriall 17)(Iragut, Tl. . NaViy/, regard(liny (tfaqg7 s (at
illobile .

No. 372.] I'LAOIS1III1 JliAIwrFOIMl),
MHobile Baq, A'ugiist 27, fh864.

SIn: I aJm now a little em)barrasse( by miiy position.

WWe have taken the forts at the entrance of Mol)Be Bay, which is
all I ever -ontenl)late(l doing for more reasons than one.

I consider an army of twenty or thirty thousand I11131 iiecessaIy
to take the city of Mlo'bile and almost as many to hold it.

The. louble-onders of the gunboats an(I the Afississip)pi nmonitors
are the only vessels that can reach the defenses of Mobile. - The larger
vessels can not approach within 12 or 15 iiiles of the obstructions.

It is evident that theJ arrmry has no Imten to spare for this place
beyond those sufficient to keep up an alarm, and thereb-y make a
diversion in favor of General Sherman, say 4,000 men, and most of
these are now on Cedar Point, oppOSite Fort Powell. NOW, 1. dislike
to make a show of attack unless 1. can (lo something more than miiake
a? menace, but so long as I amii able I am willing to (lo theo bi(ldling of
the Department to the best of my abilities. I fear, however, mi)
health is giving way. I have now been down int this Gulf and the
Caribbean Sea, nearly five years out of six, with the exception of the
sh6rt time at hoinme last fall, and the last six months have been a
severe drag UI)onlne, and I wvant rest, if it is to be, had.

I do not presuime to judge of the propriety of what should be then
course of the Government, but I can not believe that Mobile will be
anything but ,a constant trouble an(l source of -anxiety to us if oice
in our possession, and all the supplies of the rebels will go through it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRZAGUT,

Rear-Admniral, (Oommanding West Cru7f Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretairyl of the Na'ui, Wa1hsh'ington.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraqlut, 1l. S. Nwavw, to o0mmandler.Donwlti-
son, U. S. NTainz/, commaLndlng U. S. S. Seiminole, to p)roCeed to Penl-
sacola.

FIAGSIP HARTFORD),
Mobile, Auqust 28, 1864.

Simi: You will proceed to Pensacola with the Semiinol', and(l on
arrival will report to Comnmiiodore Smith for coal and the repairs to the
engine that may be indispensable.
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When you leave your vessel to return North, you will transfer the
cGnimanId to Acting Volunteer Lieuteniant Jolinstone, to be held
lUntil relieveCd Inyme.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). (G. FARRAOUT,

JRear-Adrirai.
(.i'omilnaln(ler EDi)WARDItI) DI)ONALD.SON,

U. 8. S. eSC'nimnoie, AlfoIyilfe Ba7?,

Order of iRea'r-Ad'in'iral 1ihrragquat, U. S. iMaimy, to Lieittenan t-0Coi'-
Manid/er L'ull, U. 8S. Na'ui/, com7fln(dnding (I. S. rain 'I'ennessee.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Moirile Bay, August 28, 1T664.

Sir: As soon as the raIm T'hnnessee. is prepared for the voyage, you
will procee(l with lher to Newr Orleans, toWNc(l by thle U. S. S. Bieniille.

Onl arrival, report, to Commo(lore J. S. Palner, who will give you
Iffurther inistr'uictions.

Very 1TesJ)(Ctftllvr, yor obe-dient servant,
1). 0'. FARRAGUPT,

Rear-A (imiral.
Lt~iutenant-(koru Inal(1e1 1g. P. uIJL,)

U. S. Rav-i. Tr'nessee' M6obile Bay,.

Order of JRear-Adni'ral hrragutt, UT. S. Navy, to (C'mmodore Palmer,
[J. S. Naly, regard(hnf/ the appraisement/ of the ram Tennessee.

FLAISHIIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, .August 28, 1864.

CO!MMODORE: I send the late rebel ironcla(1 Tennessee to New
Orleans in towr of tfhC Bienrille, where I wish her repaired, but not
until she has been appraised.
On the 20th instant I ivTotes to Mr. Kellogg, the United States

district attorney, requestinlg himIi to libel the Tcnne'ssee, the Selma,
and three lighted's, captured in the bay by the fleet.

I have hadlprelilminary surveys mnacie an( inventories taken of her
o1rd(nance, ordnance stores, stores in the boatswain's, sailmnaker's,
and niaster's dlclpartments, aind of her provisions and small stores,
minld value affixed to them. It, is, however, necessary to have an
ll)praisellient madcie brdlisinterested parties of the value of the ves-

S:'l, taking into consideration her htlle, armor, arnmamerit, ordnance,
or(hnance stores, ete. An order for such appraisemient is enclosed,
but I (to not know whoim to select as members of that board in addi-
tion to yourself aInd Commander Sartori. Fleet Engineer Shock
may be interested in the result, otherwise he would be very comnpe-
tent. Can you suggest any proper persons for the purpose and let
inc have their namaies by return inail ?
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I wlish you would see the districtt attorney on the} sUbject,' but
please report to nel\ before any action is tak&eii.

'Very respectfully,D.GFAD. (-IL Ii'ARIIAG(UT
IRear-Admiral.

Coniinod oreJ. S. PALrME,
(Cmounainding Fi-'rst i)'isiOn, Neit) Orlean.

Order of Rear-Admiral l'arraqglt, U. S. NTavyg, to Lieute'n'anlt-(om-
1WW(?UkP Throuwnv, UJ. S. IVatvy/, C(I)0?l')I(t1(/fi7lng U. S.8. It(asca, to proceed
to d(ult I 01 th.e (oast ofq'Iexas.

Fi4A0SII11 r IARTFORI),
mobilee Bay, Au gust 29, hS6 .

SIu: Proceed with the, ltaiS(1 to Pensacola, coal adprovI'iSiOIl your
vessel, alL(l tlhen leave for Galveston, ind( ol artrival report to Coill-
niander AI. 13. Woolsey or tile selnior office' present for blockade dhIty
on the coast of Texas:

Arery respectfully, yourl obed ieut selrvatt,
]). (I4. FAZIMfAGUT1,

R1ear-Ad(imirdl.
LieltIillt (()1liloill( 1(G. liltOWsN.I

TJ. 8. S. Itasm(l, jlMobile Bay.

Report of Rear-4(imiral larragut, U. S. N7avy, protesting (gauist the
appro/plati'ol of sutpplies iThtend(e(i for thle Wf;est Gutj' Blockading
S, 7ron,.

No. 376.] FLA1sIP iIk[or-ieon)
M31lobile Bay, August 29, 1864.

SIm: I desire to call the attention of the D)epartment to another
instance of an interference with one of the sup)p)ly vessels of this squad-
ron on her passage here.
The captain of the, Bermuda lahd received orders to stop at Tampa

Bay simply to deliver over a (Iraft of 1Cen intended for the East Gulf
Squadron; but when there he was ordered by the senior officer in com-
mand, Commander Shufeldt, to supply his vessels withl beef and vege-
tables, and the Bermuda was boar(dedl by boats from those vessels for
that purpose.
Aside from this unauthorized appropriation of supplies intended for

my squadron and the detention of thee vessel, the, still greater wrong
was done in endangering the safety not only of the officers and men of
the Bermuda, but of this squadron, by infection fromi yellow fever,
which at that time existed on onIe or more of th1e vessels at Tamlipa, Bay.
The Bermuda arrived here onl the( 23d instant, but with such a short

supply of beef and vegetal)les that it was out of my power to send her
to thie coast of Texas, where the ships are in much need of the latter to
avoid scurvy.
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May I request tile Department to give, instructions that under no
J)reterse shall any vessel (lestined for this squia(ron be interineddled
with at any of the intermediate points.

Very respectfully, yoiir obedient servant,
D). 0. FARRAGIJT,

Rear-Admiral.
1lon. GIi)DE'ON WBITF5s

Secretary of the Na'i~y, Washington.

Report of IRear-Advnixal ,arrrlut, U. S. iNavy, tramTsrnittinq letter from
Afajoi-('encral (Oftnby,, If. AS. Army, regarding inusltjicient fJorce for
d ttack/rnq M/roile.

N() 378.]F.ASnIIs I-IARTFORD,
Mobile JBa/, August 29, 1864f.

Sin: I hatve the hron or to forward to the 'Department a copy of a
letter addressed to rue from Cleneral C'unby on the subject of operations
Against Mobile.

r'ho Iepiartuient will per(eive that he has not the force to spare for
the Ti1I1)os0 of making any serious dernonistratiorn against that city,
vihich is in accor(alince_ wit the opinion expressedI by me in my dis-
tat (Iof thee 27th instant (.No. ':72).

e rv res)pectfiily, your ol)b(ielnt servant,
1). G. FARRAGIJTT

iRear-A d'mii-l1, (oim Iraiiiflih WMt's ((lf'Block(ainyfg Squadron.
10lo. (hl'ON XVSr.S,

Secretary of the Iay, Washington.
[E rieloqure.]

HII)QRxns. MixI'rkfz I)vrs ixON OF' WlAEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., A4ugu-st 24, 1864.

ADMIRAL4: Commodore Palmer has commrunicated vour kind mes-
sage. It is hardly necessary to assure you that we all feAl that the Navy
anid thle, AIrmy ca1nhaveno(dlivide interest in this struggle. Our great
object is to p;erforni the wvork we are appointed to (lo. The operations
in Mobile Bay were essentially naval operations, and the part taken by
the Army was simply a cooperation. Th.ait it has done its work satis-
factorily is sufficient, and the only regret we (tan feel is that we have
not the means ait present to press these operations to greater and more
brilliant results.
Kirby Smith has completed the reorganization of his army and is

now concentrating it above Red River ain( near the Mtississippi. In
this he. has probably two objects; the first, to force the passage of the
river, and the second, to attack the line of the Arkansas. If A. J.
Smith's force had remained at M^femlphis, I could have spared from ten
to fifteen thousand meen for the operations against Mobile; but I have
now only 12,OO mtin in handol to oppose any operations that Kirby
Smith may attempt and I can not safely draw any from the Menmphis
force. We may still be able to (lo a good (leal in the way of harassing
from the bay and from the Mississippi, and whatever I can do, either
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directly or in cooperation with you, will be done, Sherman, antici-
pating that Mobile had been1 captuLred, is anxious that a demonstration
up the Alabamna should be inade. This would no doubt bring great
results; blt I ca Iot spare tho troops without exposing both t Mis-
sissppi nd the line of the Arkansas. I have now 5,00() men east of
the Mississippi, but within realc, if Smith's operations shoul(1 make it
necessary to recall thein, and it is very )ossil)loe that I inay aid some of
your operations that1 will not ro(fuire tihe3 removal of the troops to too
great a distance.

Please advise mn(e freely of your wishes, ta(1 he assured( that in what,-
ever wa.y I can ai(d them it sliill 1)0 (1oi0.

Very respectfully, o()tir obedlient servant,
Em). It. S. JANIVY,

.AfaIjo-G entlr~l'i., (,, r7oi1n(t~neZhng.
Rear-A(ldmiral 1). G. FtHAGUTinoa'in

Conidg. 1West 'ulf Ilkedg. Squadron., Mobile Bay1, Atla.

Report of Rear-Admti(rlaI'arragut, U. S. XATau, g i casualties result-
ing Jram tihe (lecid'ltdl.i eXPiosn11 oJ(t torpedo.

No. 377.] FIAGS1II' I1ARTFOin), ulAugust 29, 18G6.
SIR: I regret to report to the i)e )art'ltent the following casualties

resulting froIn the accidental eXI) osion of a torpedo on the 25th
instant:

IKilled.-Charles E. Atilliken, ordinary seaanin, of the UJ. S. S.
Semzinole.

Mortally wounded andsind c (ead.-Jolln AMiller, sea man.1i, Sem'inole;
Robert G. White, seanman, Seminole; George Thompsoti, seamani,
Seminole; Isaac Young, ordlinary seaman, Seminole.

Wounded seriously.---Pilot Martin Freeman, of the IHar(ford; Acting
Ensign John White, of the Mffetacomet, face badly cut and his body
bruised; II. J. O'Brien, quarterinaster of the M1etacomet, lost his right
arm; William 11oward, landsman, of Mfetacornet, lost his right arm;
Janes Mcl)onald, seaman, lost an eye, also of the Mletacomet; Charles
White, boatswain, of Seminole, leg fractured.

Slightly wountded.-I-Ienry Chester, s-,eaimaIn Semino le;Edward(IMani,
ordinary seaman, Seminole; Thomas Webster, landsman, Seminole.

In all, 14, to wit: Killed and mortally wounded, 5; wounded seri-
ously, 6; wounded slightly, 3.
As the Department has been advised, the rebels have planted at

great numlner of torpedoes to guard the chanIel into Mobile Bay,lea, -

lng only that portion clear which is immediately adjacent to Fort
Morgan.

After the surrender, I ordered the gradual removal of these obstruc-
tions. On the first (lay five of then were taken up and safely reinoveol
to the shore; and of these, four were found to be so injured by iinlilnIr-
sion as to be perfectly harmless, one only being dry. On the second
occasion five more were taken up and towel oI shore, but becoming
entangled with the ropes, thle men having grown careless, collected
around, and in pulling and hauling them different ways, caused the
explosion which resulted in the killing and woun(Iing of thle men above
named.
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As it is absolutely necessary to free the channel of these torpedoes,
I shall continue to remlove them, blut as every precaution will be used,
I do not app)rehlend any fuirtlir accident.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). (A. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
1 rlY. (AIMEON WXVLLMS,

Secretary/o(f theai7V , lVqhIington.

Order of Rear-Aldmr7t I P'arralgut, U. S. NVyinj, to OJommander Le Rojy,U. S. NVatvy, commanding U. AS1. S. Ossipee, to proceed to duty on the
'Le3xaU coast.

U. S. FLAGSHIP JIARTFORD,
MAobile Bay, August 30, 1864.

Sin: You will proceed( with the Ossipee under your command to
IPcensacola atnd repo-rt to Coinmodore William Smith for coal and
repairs, after wlii I youj will )roceedl to the Texas coast, off Galveston,
wid relieve Comnmiandnle-r M. 1B. Woolsey, now in charge of that division
of the West Gulf Blockadhing Squadron, delivering to him the enclosed
or(lers.

Very resl)(ectfullyD FI[). 0X. FAIRRACGUT,
JRear-Admiral.

Comman(ler W. E. LF, Ro-i,
U. S. S. Ossipee, Mohile Bay!.

Order of Rear-Admiral Parragut, U. S. Navy, to Jornmander WToolsey,
U. AS. Nvty, comrandi'ng U. 8. S. Princess Royal, to proceed to New
Orlea'ns or e'-nsacol(ajorrepairs.

FLAG;SHEIFP HATRTFORD,
Mobile Bay, August 30, 1864.

Sin: Commander W. E. Le Roy, of the Ossipee, relieves you in the
comfllanl( of the Texas division of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
You will proceed in the Princess JRoyal to New Orleans and report to

Corninodore J. S. Pallmer for rel)airs to Yoour vessel, but if on arrivin
at Quarantine, you ascertain thlt fever is prevailing in the city, which
iiiay endanger your crew, you will proceed at once to Pensacola,
erclosing to Comnmodore Palmer a cop)y of these orders.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander Mf. 13. WOOLSEY,
IJ. S. S. Princess Royal, of 'Galvestonl, Tex.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. NVavqy, to Captain Greene,
U. S. Navy, commandingEyast Gulft Sqtuadron, loaning for temporary
service the [J. S. S. Galena.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
mobile Bajy, August 30, 1864.

CAPrAIN: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dis-
patches* of the 27th instant, and although my blockading squadron off

I* Se&ries 1, vol. 17, -p. 749-751.
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Texas is in very muchl the same category as your own, I will sef(i you
the (lqe, anl e tffi(hielet vessel for sucl a coontiigency ais you describe,
And I have to request that youl will atllow her to anchor between Key

West and the reef, uIMt not inside of Key West HItarbor, until the saril-
itary)O \(lit~ion of that plalc-o shall be po(rotly restored.
We Itv() l)llilty of Vessels, but they niearly till require 011(1 lra un(ier-

going repairs.
1 thlltl k y'0ot')oI, 'klitl1(1('Ongra h1111tiot.ll.

Vo'Ver p'('v)ectlu{lly,
1). (1. 14'ARRLAUl'i',

IRear-A (Irfl.irad.
(cSptaini 'nilm(io4 P.(R1' MIINIE, U. S. NNvy,

(o() mm1()116l)1(t I(be/f IC1tB/lock'dftl,, w td./(C'1 /,1'Vst, If'la.

O(rde'r o!' Ii'a(lr'-Ad(1'mixa(/ I1(PtJ'Urrat, (I. S. IVamI/, to Lie'uteva(ntlt-O(4nt-
'111(11th?' l'e//s8, If. .S. Na1W1/, ('0'flhfl(l7ldi/lg U.U, 8.(. alella, to proceed
lo(r temporary' Ith,' i t/lti ,'stast(l 'Squtadro'll'n.

VPLAOS11 1 1 IH ARl'TFORD),
kI'oble,ileAugust 30, 186'4.

SI: Proceed to Pe('Ii5cOla (1 £get ii coal 01(1l provision with Ias
mluclh (lis)ltch its possible. You will then go to Ktey West allul anlellor
ill the outer 111hrbor' t1n(le811.11(n Key, reoportilng youlr arrival to C(aptain
Theodore P . (ertell ol' thle 'sonlir officer l)rC5nt3, but Voul will not go 11
to the tow! to) (0o, but 1arrange the coil~lllincatiom by letter or signal.
As your -vessel is onily sent toliey), West folr the protectioni of that

p0eC will the ao1)5l1ux of the lbtirg vc-essels of the East Gulf B31ockadinig
Squadron, on the arrival of any such you will request Captain Greene
,to send you b)ack to me.

Very respe)ctfully, your ole(ldieont servant3,
I). (G. PARRAGJTr,

JRear-Ad'lriral.
I~jeI1uIIeI1It-COIuII1Ie(5C. 11. VELIUS,

U. S. S. Oaleina, . Mlfobile Bary.

Order of Iedr-Adm'liral Plarragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieute'nmit--C0on-
maizder Lou), U. S. Navyl, otg M1obile, regarding the trmsvfer of nails
by flag of truce.

August 31, 1864.
SIm: The a(lldiral desires that for the future no letters be received

by flags of truce except those strictly foIr prisoners of war in our hands.
We do not wvish to carry on a general mail business.

Trhe report caine thmrough the pickets last night that the ,hicklasaw
had been (lestroYcci by the M1forgan, or a torpedo. What gave rise to it?

I will sen(l yoil up some inore vessels almost immediately; until then
keep the ItrilO 10, niless it is quito necessary that she should Come down
at once.

Very res)eeftully, your obe¢(lielt servant,
P., DIRAYTON,

FPleet Captain.
JLiuterlut-Coinmman(der V. W. JLow,

U. S. S. Octor(ar0, fIf Mo bile.
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Letter frnom Rear-Admniral airragut, U. S. NP/Mn, to Mawjor-Geeneral
(/ardner, (J. AS. Army, referring to eornratnicattwr& frWr Majcor COure/i,
(onfederate aigentfi)r exchanflf, qf 7fioner8.

FLA0.811111 H9ARTFORD,
Mo/rile Baly, Augu0t 31, 18(4.

Sct: I have received a, cmimunlicatio)n froin Major Cire ll referring
to .JaInes C'in pbell, no0W it our hands.
So long as Major C'iurell confines himself to his legitimate duties hite

slha'll receive thait courtesy wbic-h I have, promised or imn, but when
he takes the liberty of gOitg otsttide those (Ilttie.s7 in calling me to
Itaccoln t, for' n y cauptures ffe- inay rest assured tlhat this is the last notice
%vliicl will b)o taikerl of 1)is coryunuricat~iorns,

(Cinnpbell'.s ulsinfes.s anr( profession are l(o secret to Hie.
I at, sir, veryrevaspect fully, yVo r obedient ser-vanrt,

I). 6X. PARRAUTIT
Rca r-ildwai.r(l1, (.onwrta nd'ufi 1"esd (Oulf J/ockaohn'q Sqiwlron..

AfftijOYr-(4!IWI-Il l FRAN'xK CARDNICN'g
('ma.7ut(11n(dinq (it Mobile.

1,ltrI t'J;(Y.fi Jf(fjor-OGeeral(YU (6.4nb?1, U. S. Army, to Iear-Admiaral
I'arra(fl t, V.8f . A'(V01, iP(/rlngd) f/ 1/ J1, t/'lloYfr/irwa1f(YrcetJ'ror
Jfobde Baql.

HII)Qis. Mm. )iv. ot, WEST -Mussrssiupi,
Vew Orleant, La., September 1, 1884.

ADMr-aMrA: I think that KirbySnmith has abandlone( the idea of
atten-ipting to cross the Mississippi, and is turning his whole force
against th'e line of the Arkansas. I am sending reinforcements to
Steele, and if the demonstrationn he in earnest he will require all thie
force that I can send hinm. This obliges me to withdraw part of the
force from MAobile Bay, leaving only what is necessary to secure the
forts.

I believe that this will be only temporary, and that within the
next thirty (lays I shall le able to turn against Mobile an army of
tNwentyr-five or thirty thousand men.

Very respectfully1 your obedient servant.
E. R. S. CA.Bs-

J'fajpr-,efneral.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGLT,

owuidg. W1est Gulf' IloLckdq. Squadron, Mo1ile Bay, A1la.

1Rep)ort of'Rear-44(hIieanral Fwragt, U. S. Nam.-y, regardiviny the (1i p08tf)f
of ressels eap)tured during the battle of Mobile' B(Py.

No. 380.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORMD,
JA[Iye BRay, Septernber 1, 1864.

SIm: Since my last coniniunicatiotn I have sent the rani Te'mne.*iee to
New Orleans, for several reasons:

First. She was of no use here.
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Second. She will be a terror to the disaffccted there; and
Third. I wished to disappoint the rebels, who saidl she would sink in

the first gale of wind, and thaat if she (lid not the worms woull (lestroy
her in a season, none of which dangers are to 1)C apprehended in the
Mississippi River.

I have directed the district attorney to libel her and I shall have
her appraised by a competent l)oardI as well as the Selma anl the
wrecks of the Gaines and Ivanhoe (the ?Aockade runner which was sunk
on the beach from the outside). My engineers are of opinion 1 that the"
machinery of the Gaines andIvanhoe, as well as that of the Pvhilippi,
will be of co isiderable value. Thei Gaines and Selmra are both plated
with 2-inch iron on the sidles an(l over the machinery.

In addition, we capttlred four lighters, two with covers for the crews
of the ironclads, and two others, which are very valuable for moving
guns, coal, etc., 100 tons burden.

I purpose to have the machinery and other articles taken out of the
Gaines and Ivanhoe and to have then appraisedl by judges.

If the D)epalrtment wishes anyr other disposition to be ma(le of ralny ol
the vessels above named I shall be pleased to comply.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O). G. -F,\jtmlt1v j ,r

Rear-Admiral, (Oommramiung eVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lioII. CG1)EON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Na(niy, 1W1ashingtoan.

Report of Iear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nav'y, regarding the temporary
tr(ft1ner of the U. S. S. Galenma to the East GuIf Squadron.

No. 381.] FLAGSHIPI1ARTFORD, September 1, 1864.
SiIw: I have the honor to report to the Department that I received at

communication, dated tho 27th ultimo, fromn Cal)tain Greene, senior
officer at Key West, asking inc to send to him, if possible, one of the
vessels of my squadron temporarily, as, owing to the late prevalence
of yellow fever, nearly all of his ships had been sent North, and he ha(l
not one to guard against an attack by some of the rebel privateers now
afloat.

I have ordered Lieutenant-Commander Wells, of the Galenwt, to Key
West, with directions to anchor in the outer harbor under Sand Key,
but to communicate with Key West only by signal or letter, and on the
arrival of any large vessel of war to the East Gulf Squadron to return
here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G1. FARRAGUT,

1?e ar-Admiral.
H1on1. G1IDEON WELLES,

Secretar1y of the Napiy, l4atshington.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navny, of the arrval of transport
steamer Aphrodite with pro'mswons and menfor the squadron.

No. 382.] FLAosI.w11P WEST GULF BLOOKDG. SQUADRON,
Mobile Bay, September 1, 1864.

Sint: I have the pleasure to report the arrival here on the 27th ultimo
of the transport steamer A phrodite, with ice and provisions and a draft
of inen, under charge of Lieutenait BuncO.
The Aphrodite is now at Pensacola, and so soon as she discharges her

cargo will return at once to New York.
The Department will please accept rnm thanks. The ice was par-

ticularly welcome, as our supply was exhausted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

X). G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-A(mhiral, (Oorn;namding Vest Gulf Blockading Squadron.

l-ionI. GII)EON WELLES,
,Secretlar1 of the Navy, Washington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, 11. S.
Vavmiy,'regarding the chanfle oJ names of certain vessels of hisqusadron.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 1, 1864.
Sm: Thet side-wheel steamer Tennessee in your squadron will here-

after be called thev Mfobile, anld the (mnmmodore, also in your squadron,
will be called the, Fort Gaines.

Thel name of the sill)ply steamer Admiral is changed to Fort Mforgan.
Very relspectfifl y, Ac.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of NVavy.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGoUT,
Coming. West Gulf Blockading Squadron, Mfobile Bar.

Order of Rear-Adimtiral Parragitt, U. S. lVavt, to the commandant nmay
yard, Pensacola, regarding the d'i sposit'ion of captured vessels.

FLAGS.iip HARTFORD,
Mobile, September 3, 1864.

SIR: You will have the small vessels which. have been captured at
various times and are now in your possession at Pensacola first
appraised and then hired otut, or disposed of otherwise, as may be, in
your opinion, best for the interests of all concerned, in every case,
however, taking 1)0o(1s for their value from responsible persons.

Very resJoectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Ad'rniral.
CI1oI110odore WV. S.trrrif,

(Omwrriandant iVaivy -Yardl, Per&3acolaw.
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Report of Rear-Admtral Farragut, UJ. S. NA'uy, regarding the increase
of the blockading Jforce off the coast oj Texas.

No. 387.] FlAGo11IP IIARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, September 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that I am now
increasing the blockading force off the coast of Texas, the recent oper-
ations here enal)ling me to spare vessels for that purpose.

I have sent the Ossipee there, Commander WV. E. Le Roy, to relieve
Commander M. B. Woolsey, WhoSe ship, the Princess Royal, is b)aIdr
in want of repairs; also the Itasca, Seminole, aIl(d T&.nnessee. The
Bienville wV11i soon follow.
As the troops have been withdrawn from Brownsville, 1 have

directed a vessel to blockade off the mouth (o-f the Rio Grande.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). G. FAIMAGU'IT,
Iea'r-Ad(lmniral, inommanding 1Vest Gn.lf Blockading Squadron.

IIon. GIDEON WELLLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of Rear-Admiral Flrragut, U. S. Navqy, to Actilng Volunteer
Lieutenant Pennino ton, U. S. Navqy, commanding U. S. S. J. P.
Jackson., referring to the capture of (0anyoderate launch.

FiLGSHIIPiiHArrFORD,
Mobile Bay, September, 3, 1864.

SIR: The, admiral deires Ine to say that he is pleased to learn trait
you have catllred the rebel launch which has been causing so mlch
uneasiness a1out the passes.
As regards the milan George Dagerty, the admiral says to send himii

away from Horn Island and do not let'him come back; search his house
for arms and put him back into rebeldoni or send himi to New Orleans,
as you think best.

t have directed the Rose to get her guIns, it possible, from the Maria
Wood; otherwise I must get thew. from Pensacola.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Fleet Captain.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant L. W. PENNINGTON,

U. S. S. J. P. Jackson, Mississippi Sound.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Gardner, 0. S. Army, regarding the parole of certain confederate
ojjicers.

FLAGS.-IP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bav, September 3, 1864.

SIR: In consi(leratiofl of a similar courtesy on the part of General
Magruder to one of our inelical officers in l exas, Assistant Surgeons
Booth and Bowles, taken on the Tennessee and Se.m, are permitted to
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return to Mobile upon their parole of honor, copies of which tllese
officers have.

Very respectfully, your o1)e(lient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admwral, (Oommnnandlng IVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Major-General FRANK GARDNER,

(Commanding at Mfobile,

General order No. 1f.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, September 3,1 864.

Commanding officers of vessels ordered to Pensacola will report
tlieir arrival and departure to the commandant of the navy yard and
to the senior officer afloat.

1). G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Order of Rear-Ad'mniral liarragutt, U. S. Navi , to (o'minmiler Woolsey,
U. S. Navy, regarding the transportation of loyal persons to NVew
Orleans.

FLAGSIIrI IHARTFOIID,
Mobile Ba?, September 3, 1864.

SiR: The letter ad(ldrcssc(l to Lieutenant-Commnnander Jones by
Colonel -Griffin has been received.
Our gunboats are not to be used as packets or receiving ships for

women andl children off the coast of Texas, but when there is an oppor-
tunity of transporting to New Orleans loyal persons b)yr dispatch
steamers you can permit them to go that far. WVe can send themin no
farther.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander M. B. WOOLSEY,
Commanding Texas Division, off Galveston.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the commnsioner
for exchange of prisoners at New Orleans.

1MOBILE BAY, September 3, 1864.
SIR: I have received authority from the Navy Department to effect,

if possible, exchanges for the offcers and men of our Navy now prison-
ers of war in Texas.
May I ask whether you have as yet taken any steps for this purpose?

If not, I will myself open negotiations with General Magruder and
effect exchange.

D. G. FARIRAGEUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Colonel C. C. DWIGHT,
Commisswnerfor Exhchange of Prisoners, New Orleans.
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Stations ?f vessels composing the West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, September 4, 1864.
SIR: I have the lhonor to report the following disposition of the

vessels of this squadron on the 1st instant, viz:
East Pass.-Steamer Bloomer and sailing vessel Charlotte.
Pensacola, Bay (some coaling and repairing).-Steainers Brooklyn,

Monongahela, Seminole, Ossipee, Galena, 1 tasca, kaxiguga, Owasco,
Tennessee, Buck thorn, Jasmine, and sailing vessels Potomac, Arthqur,
J. C. Kuhn, Kittatinny, W. C. Arnlerson, Boh'io.

Mobile Bay.-Steamers Hartford, Richmond, Lackaww(nna, lan.-
hattan, Chickasaw WVinnebago, Mfetacomet, Octorara, Port Royal,
Genesee, Sebago, Kennebec, Pembina, Pinola, Selma., Bienville, JRodolph,
Stockdale; tugs Cowslip, Glasgow, Althea, Pink, IRose, and( sailing
vessel Maria A. W11ood.
Miss'ssippi Sound.-SteaIners J. P. Jackson and N~arcissus.
SUhp Island.-Sailing vessel V/incennes.
Lak~e Pontchartrain.-Steamners Comm odore and Tallahatchie (till-

clad) and yacht Ctorypheus.
New OrMeans.-SteaIners Oneida, Tennessee (ironclad ram), Cone-

maugh, Estrella, Antona, Arizona, Virgi'nia, Aketeor (tinclad), Elk
(tinclad), and sailing vessels Portsmouth and1(1 Fearnot.
South WMest Pass.-Sailing vessel Pampero.
Pass 4 l'Outre.-Steatner Antelope (tinclad).
Berwick By. -Steamier NVyanza (tinclad), Glide (tinclad), Oarra-

basset (tinclad).
Calcasieu.-Ssteamer New London.
Sabine Pass.-Steanier Pocahontas.
Galveston.-Satenamers Princess Royal, Kxatahdin, Aroostook., SeiOfto,

Kanawha, Clhocura, Cornubia, and Penguin.
Aransas Pass.-Steanier Kfinco.
iVelasco.-Steamer Penobscot.
The tugs Hollyhock and Ida run from New Orleans to the mouth of

the Mississippi; the steamers Arkansas and Augusta Dinsmore are use(d
as dispatch vessels between New Orleans and thereTexas coast, and the
steamer Tritonia runs between the fleet at Mobile and New Orleans,
by the way of Lakeport.

.Very respectfully,
D. U. FARtRAG>UT1,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, iVashiington, D. C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, lJ. S. Nway, to Captain Alden, U.r. .'.
Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Brook lyn, to proceed to Bostonfor repairs
to that vessel.

Ii. S. FLA0S1II -IIARTFORD,
Off Mobile, September 5, 1864.

SIR: When the Brooklyn is prepared1 for the voyage, anid the various
transfers ordered lhave been made, p)rocee(l with her to Boston and
;report to the coilnnandant at the navy yard there for repairs.
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You will also report by letter to the honorable Secretary of the Navy.
Very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
iear-Admiral.

(Captain JAAsIFs ALDEGN,
U. S. S. Brooklyn, Pensacola Bay.

Order of the Secretary of'he Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, for a special report regarding th e defects of ironclads.

N2VY DEPARTMENT, September 6, 1864.
SIR: Be pleased to fuirnish the IlepartIent with special reports of

defectss inI any of the ironcld vessels Used at Mobile, especially as to
Ilhe janmming of the tturrets and the causes therefor, and all the faults
thatt are ap)parent in this class of vessels.

AVery re$Jpectfillly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLSIES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rtealr-Adf~imrall D. (4. FLt uu'r,\tT

o'mnmanii'n y 1 Vetst (G/lfB'lock-adinry Squadron, New Orleans.

Instructions Jfomn eR(tr-Admiral Farratgut, U. S. NIavy, to Commodore
Palmier. U. S. NarJy, regarding certain prisoners.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mof6bile Bay, September 5, 1864.

Sift: Wilson was a Fort Gaines prisoner, sent 1)ack, I think, by you,
owing, to his being stifppose( to know something about torpedoes,
wNhIlichi he' (did not.

Ilie conniman(lin officer of Tritonia wats desired to inform you of
this, which wals written on the or(ler to take himi to Now Orleans. I
(lo not care what you (lo with him11, however.

Cunniinglham ought to be returned(, I think, to prison. Ile only
delivere(1 himself luj) because he thotight it would be to his advantage
in somne way. Il e can be exchanged for one of our men in Texas.
Have a stirvey lheld on the Arizona, and if it is found that she is in

t 110, COn1(ditiOn yoU (lescribeld, I will forward it to the Department, with
at reconl-fnen(lation that she I) s0ol(l. I shall go tt Pensacola in a few
dIays, ns most of the troops are to b)e taken awtay from here.
The men front thle. Donegal, it was intended, should be freed on

taking the oath of allegiance, which they did before leaving Pensacola.
I (do not und(lerstand their I)eing in prison; it can only be through a
mistake.

Sen(l the Corypheuis to Pensatcola, and I will look into hler waflts arnd
those of her coniniandling officer.
What is the caise of the acting enlsign of the A'ntona, and what is his

namie? Send ine an outline of tie charges, witnesses, etc., and I will
retturn them to you prop)erly made out, with a precept. We have no
record here.

Very resj)ectfully,
D. (G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adlmiral.
Commodore JAS. S. PALMER,

Oommanding I~'irst Division, New Orleans.
N W R-Vl. 21 40
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Letter fromi, Rear-Admiral lY(trra~gut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
COanbj, UJ. S. Army, referring to thetiathdrawval (?tjorcesfrom Mfobile
Bay.

FLAGSHLI H)JAR'T'FO)RD,
Mkfobile Baqi, September 5, 186/,.

GENERAL: I regret that you are likely to 1)0 annoye(l b)y Kird)b
Smith, but, as at, matter of course, they will ilse the saille exertions to
(Idra, of youir forces fromii MAobile that w; ANPre using to (11aw trem fromt
Atlanta.
As my -,rNork apl)elars to 1)e at aii Cfl(1 for the time, 1 slhall ask a

respite from dtty, as I hiiaive not felt wvell lately.
I never was in favor of taking, Mobile, excel)t for the moral effect, ii;

I believe it would be ised( by outr own p)eopfle to floo(d roel)(loill with
all thein stupplies. I am confining them pretty strictly to the limits of
their city, so far a.s thlie l)ay is concerl'e(l.
Wishing youI CeVeI success,

Very respectiflly, Yom' olbe(liellt semralt,
1). (G. KkimmaGUr,

irvfajor-Generdl -,. E. S. CA>NBY,
Cbmw (lfldinq IDUdi.sii of li ('stlii(sipi..

Letter from Briqg(adier-Ge'eral Shermani, UJ. S. Army, to (Commi1odoo7
Pah'nlmer, U. S. Na(v, reqIl (estom)the(oo0)0eratiwo lf(I(a/fltbo(lt. inG(rland
River.

11IIErAD U'rMTEA Dsi-mWiNSE~S mv N ,,w ORLEIANS,
ANea) Orleanis, September 5, 186/,.

We have rel)orts that the enemy are quite active onl the othe' si(Ne
of Grand River, suchats hlalling skifls, etc., fromll Bayou Teche to
Grand Lake, al large number of oars (1,(O() being ia&le 1)y egrmes
for operations in tlhat quarter. The enemy are occasionally crossing
Grand River inI coiisiC terable, jmities, some neamr the head of hlke
Verret, others in the vicinity of Lake Natchez and above. 'Whant
they are alt I would like to kno-w. .ii wOUil(I respectfully p~rol)os(,
Commnodore, that a light-draft gunboat fromn Brasliear go uip Gralml
River as far ats the vicinity of Lake Natchez, or certainlyats faI uIs
Bayou'"Go to Hell" (exCluse the name), to whichpCoints boats (Ir-aw--
ing five to six feet, I understand, can ascemiol. If you will do this, I
will send, to 1)e in that vicinity at the same time, a cavalry force. By
this means I think we will, it not find out exactly what they are nt,
be the means of ldestroying or frustrating all their plans andl coml)i-
nations in that quarter. The reason why it is thoiglht a gunboat.
should go up there is that no reconnoissance. by) land'1 alone will be(,
effective on account of the great (ifficulty of roa(1s and practicable
traveling, and for the enemy to know that Awe (can (exp)lore that C0ounl-
try, notwithstanding thle difficulties that are patent to Rll, will bez
great point gained.

Very respectfully and trtullly, you obed(lieIt eSrvnt,
r.W'W* SIVER1AN,

Bi-1igld~ier-General, Comma~mdii)iy
Commodore PALMER, B-' o d

Co7ammading Naval Squadron, New Orleaiis, La.
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Letterfrom Brigadier-General ammeron, U. S. Arm'rn, to Acting Volun-
teer Iieutenalnt Leonard, U. S. Navy, requesting the cooperation of
two gunboatsfor the LaI1fourche dstmict.

T-1JE1ADQUARTERS LA, FOUitcIE, D)IsrRICT,
Thibodeaux, La., September 5, 1864.

SIR: I ami satisfied from information in my possession that the
enemy are pre)aring to make a raid into the La Fourche country
toward Paincourtvilie or Napoleonville, and are building boats to
cross the bayous for that purpose. I wish you to send a gulnboat to
the coast in Grandl Lake anld Lake Fausse Pointe. I also wish you
to send n gunboat ipl) Grand( River as high as Lake Natchez, and, if
possible, in Littl Bayou Pigeon, to destroyy any boats or pirogues
capable, of transp)ortilng troops.

I fill, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
It. A. CAMERON,

Biri adier-Gezera/l 1J Volu'nteers, ('omm a'ndi'ng District.
[Acting Voltuinteer] LieOu tenati t E. L1EONAID,

('omima'lnldg FIleet og h'Bashc(a1' Oity, La.

Order of' th7e8Ser.ela.t of the Navy to Rear--Admtiral IFarr(agltt, JJ. S.
Nakn/, reqard'i/nfj/ the disposition 0/ Adm'tra I-Bchanan, a %S. avy
(Gentlera/l Jaqle, (C. S. Arimy, and other prisoners.

NAVY DEA)I.-'2tE'N't.', September 6, 1864.
Silt: lII anl'swer to your (liSp-t;ehl. respectingl the condition of our

priisom ies ill Texas, tlh I)epartmenit on the I 6th ultino authorized
vont to exchange for them anyll.r of tle rebel prisollnrs you ln(l cap-
tlIre(l ill AMoIile Bay and (lireete(I you iiot to release the latter while
t lie former were (letainedi.

If you have not exchlange(l 01' nienle a j)VOproSitloll for thle excangleo
of A(dmiral Bucha1ln11an, you will send himin Northi)y tlhe first conven-
;011t opportunity foI safer custody. You will likewise seO]CI North1
General R. L. Page, if lhe is ini your ciistody mnd is regarded as a
a1val prisoner.
Any of the1 remriainingm officers anI( seamen canle) exchanged for

our naval officers and seamen inrTexas. If this exchange can not
he effected, sellnd all of them North. Ave propose sending Sowae of
the rebel officers now at Fort Warren to Chlarleston, ai- tbere is a
p1osp)ect of exchiiging themi for ours (confined there. Should ex-
clianges be thus renewed, we shall need anll of the officers and men of
tie rel)el service we now hold ats our prisoners, 0s our prisoners in
rebel lhands-that is, naval prisollers--are ill excess of theiirs in our
liall(ls.
Our Navy officers alnd( seamen ill Texas hanve been imp)risolled for

a long timlle, at least nlianlly of tleni have, ad(l lhave. dloubtless suffered
muc.l, Tlo'ir exchallnge is therefore an object mitch(lesireol, and
their cases are deserving attention.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GXIDEO)N WEJILIFS,3

Secretary of Namy.
Rear-Ad-irald 1). G. FAUlAGUT',

Commamuding West (ulif R/iockhad'bng Squadron, Mobile Bay..
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l'etterjPlfo. Afijor-Generdti a(Xntnby, (lJ. 8. rn/vy, to the Adj'utnflt-General
of' th1/e Arinay, rg(trithnq xch1l~l,(/ of',ntvalnn i soners tin 7.Telas.

11 1'AIDQUARTEIRfS iM ILITARY DIV ISION WiBsFT Mississ81)ippi
.Afer(t * lem(ns, Lat,, Augi,9,.t ,1, 18611.

Silm: 1. lhatve tle honor to stato in references to the comhI11tIni(Mu tio1)
of thlo Stecrotary f tdie NaTvy of tOe 9t1'} inlstalntt, ini relation to iaala I
prisoners of war il Texas, tlat the I lbel agents heretofore Irefusd(l
to excillalge tHse j)risomiei's on thlo groun(l of instructions froni the
authorities tt, Ric hnii ond forbid(dIinug such exchange, excep)t for prus-
oiiews belonging 0)todi 1'e)el NavY. Ad(lmira.l Fitragilt has recently
turned( over to mlel th}Xe lnaxvlu prisoners captu1e(l lby hlifn ill MoI)ile
a13aCy,antl tOle p)ro)p)ositioll for exchlango hais b))een rI, 1l(\YW(l.

AT(Tey Pro5pec t fully, sir, your o)be(dient ser'vanllt,
EA).s 'It. S2. CANBY,

IAIkjor-(}C' 1'(li, ( v'oininw(i (I'id,1ng.
An).}'tAN'I-( IN',E'1¢t. ' '11E} ARM Y,

1V(ls/~l'.nflon, I). (C.

JReport of' IR?(Ia- Adlnlir(i 1 11(1 r/Ylft, IT. S. IVU~l/, jorival r(hin o1b',ile

No. 395.] j'lAvorsII1 IIAU1'F'()),
AloTbi( Ba/y, Se)t1neber 7, 18JI1;.

Silt: I Seind youl1 i) tile mail o( to-dlay tile IA)lile' 10lew1))OIrS whiel1
1,10111(iuOiie the1v fall of Atlallit oil()11 1tv I st1ilt'tilat, a1(1 tihe falling b)110k of
the rebl)l tialrm towartl Macon.

e(lneral Camihy has withdrawn all his forces from. tslls)aby (e,,Xcept, a
garrison for (1e}Ac of thle fort.s.

1). G. l"AHrA(i |,
Rcalr-A diniral, (o mn )andi. ngI ce t(WM lf /RBoc(kladi/ Squadront.

11011. (HiW)oN WELLE1,
Sccretalri of 1/ Na,,lo('lth,U/xyton,.

Letter jromi. Rceir-Adiub-aIA/ Iarlat, [. S. Navi, , to Bigqadclr4/e wne
Asbo'thi, U. 8. ArifV/, rC(J/1tC.8 tiihereturn of nl(an(I guv, 'in, s(erP!c (it
Port I eike, m,

IFLAGsIlIP 11ARTFOR),
MRobile Ba1y, Septembcr 7, 18611.

GiEONENI'1: As there fls)PO~llowt')1)wt 110 pressing lece-essity fol
strengtilhning the arimaennt of Fort Pickews, 1nd(1 as, the Owasco, 11O\M
at Penisacola, U1ceds alln X1-ilnlch gull, I will havo tUO (call up1)ol you for1
0110 of the four now at IFort Pickens. Commniodore Sinit' ll\v COIlllllt-
iicate with you on the Sll) ject.

It is prob)al)le, general, thit r may liave use for tlhe otliers in Ishoit
tillme.

Very riespectfuilly your obedient, servant,
1). G. F uIMAOu'r,

RteaAduvif(lral~Xll ,orruCam uimling W6estt Owl,fJ'j~ockadbtig 8qlladron))l.
113i'igad1ier-(e ora cesnlAs.o;1alrir

Comma lidnji I1'orces ii7; lI'eit Illlwvidcae, JIeaulhjmtar7tems /Pl~l'rra'ncass.
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TLetter ftrM or-;(inerral, Ibtribt, U. S. Arm, to O(,kiptativ P)rqjtonn,
if. }S . hnJ, 7'eqUe.9'i41/ attendance itpon, couveilcof war.

SITEA-MIE 'LAI;RA6k, Scpte'ribr 8, 1864.
(CmAIN:N YOti' 1)(4-0l11l IIttenl(lairce 1ts 1i witli'ess is reqiles;te(l before

thlef(Cf1rii l of war onl tliis boitt,.
Y oUT' o1)edient 4(TIVa.J t,,

S. \A. 1luuurnu'r,
Afajor-fient)de ratla Irestdenvt (,'owtil.

Captain PEtciWVmf It)mi-r'os, 11. S. Navy.

IReport of 1?car-A oirnixril JPirraglt, U/. S. Navyu, relarditng order.? issued
to t/lc (I. 8.S. Ikroobltrlnjor repairs at B.Otor,,.

Nor.'1"99.u]f r£ir IALkin'rolu), September 8, 1861/.
jit: ii IL p)1'r'ViOus (liS)ate I reportedly to theX D)epartment the Brook-

Iq/o lI1.Il l)eell Inuell injuredi(l Olte elgiglrg('fIt of tew .tl of AtiAgilst and
Ilat h1lad ment, lielr to PenJa1cola, for repairs.

f fild(]however, thit, it will not, be in *o iii power to (o anything fur-
I elr for her vitlholIt taxing too far the res1or1e(s f th(e Pen1SaCOla yar(l,
wd1(1 I lhave therefore. ordered Captain AIldent to [rceCe(l to Bo'ston,
where), accord(ing to th latest icconiznt , there waei hut one ship under-

'Very res pectfll', Yom- )(ic n t s'rvtn t
1). ('. 1'ARJLAUMTr,

IRear-Aldr iilral 1, Command1bifj l Iest ('ilf' B?lockading Sq(d(Iro'.
I Ion. (GIDiOX IVrFI,F~MY,

ASecretaryoeffe Xiofl7/ 11(1,Wlrinqltoii.

(Cobirned rx/)e(i'Ntions. to Bo;;n; 7j.rI.rfl(J'.. m,'ers,.FJfojle Bay, ¾ep-

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of destruction of stlt
works in Bon Secours River.

No. 405.] FA LACGS:IIP HTARTFORD,
.1obile Bayy Ai. 8enember 21, 186.1-

Sm: I have the honor to forward to the Department the report of
Acting Volunteer Lieniitenant Gleorge giiggi,giving an account of the
destruction- of extensive salt works on. Bon. Se(!(cOUrs Ba,yy, and it rough
sketch showing their 1)ositionl onl bOth sides of B3on Secours River.
There were 55 fullrntaces, ill. which Nver0e m11alltufil~tlred nearly 2,000

buslhels of salt per (lay, an. their destruction nmust necessarily seriously
lllCollvenience the rebels.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wiggin. has carried( ou tyly orders

t liorouhlly.
ATfjry respectfully, D.G

Rear-Almiral.
I-ioII. GIDEON' WELLES,

Secretary oj tihe Nlavy, Waishinyton, D). (9'.
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First report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wiggin, U. 8. Navy, commanding naval force.

U. S. S. TRITONIA,
Mobile Bay, September 10, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your orders I
left the anchorage off Fort, Morgan onl Thursday morning, September
8, at 7 o'clock a. in., accompartied by the U. S. steamers IRodolph anf(
Stockdale, also an army transport. We arriveol off Bon Secours Bar at
10 a. in. I anchored this vessel and went on 1)oard the Rodolph with
the pilot and proceolede in over the bar, followed by the Stockdale.
10: 30, came to anchor off Salt House Point in 12 feet of water, One
mile al)ove the bar.

I immediately sent on shore an armed boat's crew from each vessel,
an(l, accoinlpane(l by Captains [G. D).] Uphamn anl [Thomas] Edwards,
proceodleol to examinle the salt works. We found 55 furnaces, averaging
18 pans or pots each, making a total of neoar 1,000, alnd1 capable of mak-
ilng 2 b)ushels of salt to a pan )er (lay. We commenced the destruction
of them by breakingg the panls and furnaces andl. cutting the puml)s,
tearing the brickwor1k, etc. We dlid not finish 1)reaking them until near
5 o'clock yesterday evening, when we set all the sheds covering the
works and a]so the quarters attached on fire, some 200 buildings alto-
gether. The (lestruction was complete. I found some of thexworks
well built and very strong, particularly o0ne known as the Mlemphis
Works, sai(l to have cost $60,000; this one we were oblige( to 1)lo0w u
before we could get at. the pans. Another work, wI ich was verY
strong and( well l)uilt, sail to have cost $50,000. These works were
the largest, having 28 pans each. The whole works covered an area of
a square mile. I learned froIlm the inhabitants that they averagci(l
some 2,000 b)ushels of salt per day. Trliere are about ten families 1i'v-
ing OIn the bay and rivers; they scem well disposed and glad to see
us. Thel entranlce is shallow; 4 feet of water Call be carried in at low
water. Werr0 saw no trool)s or heard of them nearer than 20 miles. I
learned that everything had been destroyed in the. vicinity of Fish
River. I regret very much to report that Mr. Trrtlnllr, aetilng ma1nsterl s
mi1ate, accidolntally shot himself through thel right hand by his own
revolver going off ill his )elt; hie will lose a finger.

I am, sir, very res)ectfully,
GEi)ToRGE WI(GIN,

AI'P'i /lloiuneer Lien tenant, (Commfandifng.
I). G. FARRA0o1u'r,

C(omind(vfl'ing 1l'e8st (Palf'lBlolo-ad'jn/ Squadron..

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding expedition to Fish River, trans-
mitting additional reports.

No. 410.] FLAGSIIH IPIHRTFORD,
MAfobile Bay, September 13, 1864.

SIn: I ha(l thel honor in a previous (lisp)atch, No. 405, to report to the
Department the results of an expe(Iition under Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant George Wiggin, of the Tritonia, for the destruction of exten-
sive salt works lin Boii Secours Bay.
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On the night of the 10th instant I again dispatche.( this same officer
to Fish River for the purpose of getting possession of an engine UsC(I in
a sawmill on this stream, aVs wel 1its to assist the army in procuring
lumber at this place.
The tincla(Is Stockdale ain(d Iodolph were, its l)efore, the vessels

employed( in the expe(lition, being tthe only steamers which, from their
light draft, could i)e( llC(l for stcllh })Ii1)p(se. An army transport, called
the IPlanter, with a barge in tow containing some two hundred soldiers,
formed part of the force.
On the morning of the 11 th the, vessels (rossel Fish River Bar and

proceededtup thet river, Which is represented ais )cing very narrow
aind crooked, to Smnith's mnill. The engine, had been taken from the
mill and burie(l, but it was afte-ri somne (llfficulty (lug out and, with the
exception of the fly wheel andl bed(llate, removed sfaf(el. The arnly
SUCcOeelc(l in o1)taining a.l)out 60,000 feet of lumnbelr and some live
stock.
On thleir return our vessels were attacked froin Peter's Bluff, at one(

of the sharp bends of the, river, by sixty or seventy reels, armed with
iflles, whlo lihad also felle(l several large trees across tlhe stream. TIhe

fire was retained from our howitzers, and( the IRodolph, in advance,
l)roke through the obstructions andl all the other vessels followed ill
satfety. The Only casualties wre ti( s8lightly woun(ling of 1 officer
amied 2 inen onl the Stockhdale. 'ihe smokesta(cks of that vessel were
Imo-ked ove(r1, and( at b)oat of the Trilonia walost by l)eing jarmed(
b(t4ween that vessel and thie bank.

Tlie manner in whiich thie exlp(eition was carrie(l out reflects credit
on the officers engage(l ill it. r herewitl forward (marked Nos. 1, 2,
an11d 3) the reports of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wiggin, Acting
V ol uniteer' Lieutenan t Uplhiam, and Atcting MasterBteuinis, together
with a sketch of the localities (No. 4).

Vp'\T+;(br Sp(!et~fullyj, y(our (o)b(lienlt SeI"rlmnt.,
T). G. FImzku, r,

fe(Ir-y(idurral, ( tOinwiid'iimtq lWIt (Olf belloc1ading Squcadron.
I [on. G ID)EONxI\.NVELFS

S'ecrelarqJ of the NA'ai.'q, 11'ashi;nq/o-.

8econd report of Acting Volunteer Lieutei2aut Wiggin, U. S. Navy, commanding naval force.

U. S. S. TitriToNIA,
M,obile Bay, S'eptfirn)er 12, 186It.

SIt: I have the honor to report that in obedience to orders I got
undlerway at 11 :30, on Satur(lay night, Septemb)er 10, to look for the
arly transport Planter, blut found that she had gone.

I steamed uip and signaled' to the Iodolph and iS'tockdale to get
underway and follow.
We arrived off Fish River afnd candle to anchor at 3 o'clock a. m. At

6 o'clock saw the arrmy trans port near Grant's Pass, onl the o0)pposite
sidle of the3 bay; 8:30 a in. she .stoppe(l alongside arid reportedly that
she had lost he'r way.

I went oIl board the Stockdale with armed boat, accompanied by
two officers and a pilot. I got underway and steame(l in at once over
the bar, the Rodolph following. At 9:30 a. mi. entered thes river,
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which we found narrow and crookecd, lut very deep; some of the
turns were so short that we lhad to ulse lines to swing tMe b)oats. We
found 60,000 feet of lumber and some, stock, which the army took on
board of the bargeO; wNte also found the Oengilne, Which we )rOnight off,
with the exCXel)tiOIl of thle fly whleel an1d 1)b(1)late.

Thlie army transl)orts did not get ready to leave, until near dark, thie(
Rodolpit taking the lead, the triasl)orts Inext, an(l JI nro glt u ) the
rear in the Stockdale. Wheni aI)out three-fourthls of a mile andIin a
short bend, just its we fouled tll'e b)alnk, we were attacked by thle
enemy. We iinimnediately returned(lte fire, with canister, shrapnel,
and musketry. In getting clear wNve svept, our smokestacks down andi
also our flagstaff all(1 (lderriclks, etc. f cere I lost miiy boat, withl 5
muskets andi equip)mlelts, 1)y behilg jammed between thleo steamer and
the bank. Ut was very dark on tie river, 01(l about as inuch as AMi.
Robert Moore, the p)ilOt, and mnys'el Could (10 to keep thle boat, out of
th1e woods. For detailss, 1)p(ase( see Captains tJ)hia's ind(1 B3ennis's
re )orts.
I learned from a. refugee this ilornilng that tlie rel)els were un(der tll('

command of Colonel TMaturr ill p)cI'Smn.
We got clear of thel)a(nk nil(1 stvanied (lowvil to thie mouithl of the

river, shelling tife l)ank as we (came along. Nine o'clock an i. wev
caine to anchor ill Weeks Bay, without further, lccidleC1t. At 5) a. il.
this morning wye got mIdr(lewary ailn crossed( over the. flats and out, inth)
Mol)ileBot,iii(rinu 5 feet, watertill therway.Tlhe officers i(lmiemn of fite StoclA'dale all 1)ohfatvedl well, as flmso ( i(
my boat's crew, ill clharge of M1r. iascliko, acting master's manite, whl1o
worked ia howitzer anm su perintended thle l)ow(er division. IMr.
H-lorne, acting thir(l assista ut engineCer, belonlging to thlis vessel, (1idl
takea very active part iln tie affair, andde(lOser1's mulch1i credit for cool-
nelss and the goode xale thiat he2 set the oth.ers.

I am, Sir, vr erspocttfillvAT, yorlll ol)ediolnt, seranlt,

.40i.''g 1Voiu'n teer Teil ('le Iat, ('onnna'lmaid'q.
Rear-Ad miral ). 0. -F"Vi.mm urAUTr

Oom;na1(li)nin2g l 6eht (r1BilocIjd(difln/ Squadr(loln, 'Ifobile,l , A ia.

Report of Aoting Voluntoer Lieutenant Upham, U. S. Navy, comm-,nding U. S. 8. Rodolph.

IJ. RS.R%1.Ol)oTIAI,
lJobi?.C Bay1, 8eptbe(1)o 12, 186/,.

Sin: Agreeab)le to your instiluctions I got ulinderw(Nayait, 12:30 a. mn.,
11th instant, anl(I rani across the bay, in comnllpan A;itlm thle Tlitonhia
and Stockldale; ancihored Of1 the. mouth of Fish liver at 3 a. mu.
8:30 a. in., got underway aMid proceeded uI) the1 river. At It:3()
made fast to the 1)bank at Smnith'2s m il, wvIhere we remained until
6:30P. m., when I started down thO river followed by the army tranis-
port Planter, with barge of lumber in tow, and thOe Stockdale. Cleared
ship for action. When abreast of Peter's Bluff, I stopped, in order to
run a 1.bne to swing around the 1])1nd1, whlen a J)arty of rebels (should
judge some fifty OI sixty) opened fire onl us with musketry, several
fnhot-q going through our armor. Returned their fire with canisters,
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shell, and rifles. After getting through the bend where the river is
very narrow, .1 discovered that obstructions had been thrown across
the river since) we hfl p)asse(1 lup in the morning; they consisted of
three largo pirne trees from each l)ank, extending entirely across the
river. Succeeded in breaking through themn. with little damage to the
vessel, and proce(leed cdowI the river. Came to anchor in Weeks Bay,
at mouth of river, at 8:30 ). mn., in order to protect the steamer
iPla'nter and Ilunber barge, which were aground. 5 a. m. this day got
ti1(lorway;l )rocteded across tlh 1)ar. 9: 30 a. n. anchored at thefleet,
Mobile Bay. I ami lln))y to state tlfat Tno one was wounded on board
of this vessel.
The aniount, of anmuntiitiona ex)en(led was 6 rifle sheiln, 30-pounder

Parrott; 8 canisistet, 24-p)olmi (er I1OwVit7ze,; 2 shrapnel, '24-pounder
110 witzer.

I am, Sir, ver'y ir'spec t fully,
GF'~o. -1). Jrt,

, ctin(/ l tolunteer fieua ic/nan t, (!o'rwmavdinq.
\AC'tillm Vo)l lilte0e' I leo 11.t,eii OUtC ENoIGOX(oNi,

(!oinmr(I.nabdnq fx.pedbf'i ion.

Report of Acting Master Bennis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stoekdale.

UT. S. S.ro'cKI),ti, F,
Mllobile Bay, -,, 1(1 ., Septrmrber 12, 1864t.

Sin: In ol)C ieliceO to youir or(ler.,i, and in accordance wNitlh signals
p)eVion;sly arranged, at 12:30 n. in., Septemnber 11, 1 got uinderway
and( followed tihe U. S. steamners TritonflW tand JRodolph upr MNobile Bay.
At :3: 20 a. in. camne to anchor off the mouth of Fish River. At 6 a. in.
I hlad the lhonor to re(eive" youl on board as the comnmiander of the
expedition. At' S it. ini. the armlyng steamer Planter, wvith a barge in
toNtt andI abl)otut 200 troops camne u 1) to 1s. At 8: 30 a. m. got ulnderway,
crossed the bar, and procle(l up) Fish River, in company with the
Ro(lolph, and Ilalter. At 11:30 a. m. arrived at Smitlh's mills and
mnade fast alongside of the Phlater. Remained there until 6:30 .
then cast off amid proceeded (lown the river, followving the RodolZpY andI
Planter. When abreast of Cottrel's wood landing, a party of about
sixty or seventy rel)els fired ilu)Onl us with rifles. We immediately
returned the fire Nvith canister and shrapnel froni 24-polunder howitzer,
and with shell from 30-pouinder Parrott rifles. Trhe river being very
marrow and the bends very short, unfortunately, this vessel, in work-
ing, got against the bank of the river and under some heavy trees,
w\hkhli knocked down and injured our smokestacks aind caused some
damage to the upper light work. At 8: 30 1p. in. canie to anchor in Fish
[River] Bay, covering the Planter, which was aground on the bar,
Acting Master's Mato F. R. Iaschke, of the Trltonia, has imy thanks

for his gallant conduct in takingf charge of two 24-pounder howitzers
and firing themn with precision. I tuList that his good behavior will
receive the consideration of Rear-Admiral D. 8. Farragut. The
officers and men of this ship behaved well. I regret to have to report
that 1 officer and 2 inen were slightly wounded,
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Trhe following is the amount of ammunition expended, viz: i5
shrapnel, 15 canister, and 9) shells from 24-pou-nder howitzers; 20
5-second shell from 30-pounder Parrott rifles.

I atn, sir, very lrespectfully, your obedient servant,
SpiIo V. BENNIS,

Acting Mlaster, (Oomnmanding.
Acting Volunteer lieutenant GWORGEWIGGIN,

Onnnan.ding expe(hition.

Third report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wiggin, U. S. Navy, criticizing the conduct
of the army force.

U. S. S. T1RIONIA,
Mobile Ba, Septemnber 13, 18G4.

Sm.: I hope tlhat, I shall nott be sent on another ex f)O(ltioin witll
'th army. .1NMy re,-;(son fop maiikiig this request is as follows:
'Ihlleii' main object, is t)o plunder an(l Iro) the illlhabitalnts wh'llerever

thle(yr (r(go witlloujt i'e(u ud(l tO ae, sex, or condition. Everyone is on1
his ownl ook(lI1 (Foesl just about as le pleases. The officers have
ho control of thoir i'Iimnatever, they go onl s'holre' w'hen th}ley p)lease
alnd come oil board when tell get rtady
Such privileges spoil our l)est, mnen, and wouldruiin the disciplinee

of iaty, ship ill a. short time. Our sailors (loll't like to see s;oldierls
l)'ing on lboard(l l)ackloa(ls of chickens anid other valuables for his
own 118e, while ]!e is kept standing atihis guin from morning till knight
to protect thlls illegitimate warfare. Such was the case yesterday.
I attrilute our whole misfortune yesterday to two feather beds nid
two or three (lozell chicken-s, which (letained two gunlboa~ts and the
tranllspolt, withl a loa(le(l )arge alongside, thiirty minutes; and thant
after, smn(lown, in a. lnarow) crooke(l river, 6 miles above its mouth.
The damiiage that our gunboats receii(l would have p)aid for mlolre
lInumber ndi le(ls, andl landed it at Fort, Mforgani, than our expecditioll
ol)taiie(l. They have takeii some p)ains to jutI'terfere within ly officers
ill the execution; of their oolcli's, as was thwe case ait, 1o01u Secourls
River onl the 9th instant ini regard to the destruction of the stilt
Nyorks.

It would ble better for the navy to go and fetcl the lumber an(l
give it to the armory. We have already lost four gunboats in cooper-
atimg with tIe arimy, and should weO be detained as we were Sunday
11gt w~e minay expect to sacrifice moro boats. Thle feeling is
versal on board of ill the gunboats which were on the late expeditions,
that the armily is of no llse; or, in other words, we have no use for
them. The West Gulf Squadron has at reputation at stake, and I
trust that non-e will be, called on to witness the scenes of robbery
that sonme of uts have witniess[ed] within the last few days.

I[ am}, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEmRoGE WIGGIN,

Acting 17Volunteer Lieutenant, Connmanding.
Rear-Admiral D. 0. FARRlAGUT,

Cr.mandi'ng Wflest 'u/' Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Brigadier-General Bailey, U. S. Army, transmitting reports.

HIEADQUARTERS U. S. FoRcEs,
-Mobile Bay, September 13, 1864.

T1 forward herewith reports of expe(litions made to Bon Secours
alnd Fish rivers, Alabama, by Captain C. W. Stone, of my staff.

rTJ1eSe. expeditions were made uipon advisement with Admiral
Flarragut, and I receive(l, as I (lo in everything else here, the. very
hearty cooperation of the navy. There have been destroyed the
ii-mmense, salt works at Bon Secours aind the barracks at Camp Ander-
sol. Probably 100,000 feet of fine lumber has thereby been secured
to the Government, of vast benefit here in the erection of. ware-
houses, hospitals, etc. The exI)editions were conducted with the
ithnost care, and I feel confident that no wanton destructionn of
1)ri'vate property or pillaging took place. It was learned that Hood
I a(d fallen back to Montgomnery, ann that a brigade of his army had
alrrive(l il1 Mobile.

TrpistiLg thiat these, reports alnd the, movements they chronicle
ealy .11eet wvith the aI1)h)oval of the inajor-general commanding, I

Very reCs1)ectflllly, y0ourI obe(lient servant,
J. BAILEY)

Breve(t Bmqaidjer-&'eneral, (otinrnavding.
Afijor C(. T. CImIRiENSERN,

A. A. (I. JfMtaitly Dinylsioa of West Mrississippi.

First report of Captain Stone, U. S. Army.

1EADQUARTERS, U. S. FoRcFEs,
Iort M1forgan, Mobile Point, Ala., September 11, 1864.

SIR: Ill puirsuiance to written, instructions received from General
Bailey, onl the morning of the 9th instant, I 1)rocce(ecl with the
steamer Planter, with two barges in tow, and 250 men, uunder com-
rmand( of Major Pettibone, Twventiet1h Wisconsin Volutnteers, to the
mouth of Boni Secours River. Three gunboats under the command
of Captain Wig 1gin, U. S. Navy, entered the blay some distance in
advance of the Planter and took such position as woul(l enable them
to assist uis in case we were attacked. As soo0 ats the troops were
landed), a strong picket guard was posted( oIl the road, leading into
1o3n Secotirs, there being btut one road. leading into that place, the
country o0n both sides being anll im)assabl(le swamp. The remainder
of the force was pIliced at work taking (town buildings, which had
b)eenl constructed for manufacturing salt, and in loading thle lumber
into the barges. I sus)en(Ie(I all labor at (lark, but resumed my
work at an early houir o0l the succeeding morning, nnd before night
Ihad load(edI into the barges about 30,000 feet of lumber, that being
all the available lumber in the salt works. The naval forces had
been engaged in the meantime in breaking the kettles belonging to
the, salt works, the tools which I had with me, being too light for this
I)tirpose, mnely of these kettles being fully 2 inchles in thickness,
while others were mnade of a heavy quality of boiler iron. Catain
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Wiggin, U. S. Ntavy, inforais ullr that, 99() of tOwse kettles wVero
dost.royedl.

IILII(I(IitionI to the lui11bei', I loaded ont-o the 1mrges 11111o headl of
hoOf Cattl0, I)eioolgilg to a e'ittiV.(II Who iS it. J)IT.HSelt iDside Of our1-
lilnes ill the elnl)loymeiit, of Claptain Perkins, assistant, (ltrter-
master. I left, Bon Secours tit, 8 1). lin., having previously rlred ill
buildingsuscx(aS silt, works, a 1. U(scerthlldll fl0lt t'lOey WonVO OWil'(l
l)y l)parties who tire t present i1n Mobile, ad(l that the(bse works li(l
beet manufacturing sdlt, for thO Conifederate ArIlmy, atI(1 also at nulm-
ber of buili(ings about,it mile and( a quarter front 13on Secours, thesn'
l)ltildinlgs havil) g b)e011 colnstructed 1y3 the Confederate, forces ils
quarters for soldiers, tle J)lace being kinowu u4 Cam p AlI(eorson. I
arrived( at this p)laoe at mi(lniglt. 1 also br-ouglt, ill 2 prisoners,
(1eorgo Brown d11(1 J. le. Yeenel, thoy bvotlh lweillgr reported its I)oing
eilgaged ill Conveying ilifolrma1tion1il} to, lol)ile.

INTo in roV(per (1(l)1'r(lIed OiIS W01'o coi)ilnitth(1 l)y teO tI'0oo)p, ill ('011-
(Il1LCiIl(f tlIU5IVOv(, ill [1li- Ore(Ir1'lyaiolu OI(oiQrlike 1ni1111(er.

NiuleT; Cr(rit is (d1uO to Mn1O1 I'(Petfil)OlO flti(l his Officers for1thle
mannlier ill whihll thlo)e asIste(i melO inl1 siaSCI'rgilmg lyN dutiese, fill tallk-
ilng tnll ilnte'riest, ill forwaurdillg tHe work11s niuci itslJ)OSsib)le.

Very resp1)ectfully, Sir, yolUl obedienlt. se' vIllt,
C. AV. S'roI'O ,

(0apta'i1a, 8i-xth. Atiliqan VWr(. Alrty. A chg., A .t. Qu(r1tel1i- (t.S'ter.
lajor' (GhotolGi', IV. I)lJtoIN,

Second report of Captain Stone, U. S. Army.

1IMADQUATEMD11S IJ. .S. 1 O( E)ltls
I'ort Morgan., .Afobile IPoi'1t, Ala., 8c)tenbezr 13, 1864.

S1i: I would very respectfully report that oln the night of the 10t1
instant 1 ordered the steamer Planter to Inmake fa1st to th11e, large large,
and at mi(ldnight Captain Vandagrift, T'PwXoeutieth Wisconsin Voluniteers,
having rep)orte(I on1 boardd1with 200 men, I proceCOled to Fish River in
obedinceC tO Special1 OrderIs, No. 27. Onl arriving nt ti1e mouth of thie
river I found three guLnboats, Captain Wiggi), U. S. Navy, CommanI-
ing. Soon after sunrise we mioved Ill) tile river, )recede(1 by two gun1-
boats of light draft, one gunboat being left at the mouth of the river,
as it was drawing too much water to pass oveor the flats. Owing to tlhe
extremely tortuous course of this stream we, were obliged to miove, veroy
slowly. The uailboats, being stern-wheel l)oats, experience(l mitcl
troll)l0 in passing the bends of the river. 'We proceeded ul) the river
for a distancee of 6 miles to at place, known as Smith's mills, in(I here
made a landing. This place is oIn a narrow ridpe of high land running
down to the river, being flanked onl both sides by a swamp. I sentt n
strong ticket guard out. at a proper (listnce and placed then across
tile high1 land in such a way as to pr1veilt mIly party being sulrpriseul
I then ordered the mnen to load into the b)argo tfle lumber found at tlhe
mill, of which there was 1i consi(lerablel quantity, and before night wer
had loaded onl some 65,000 feet of IltW luliber and twenty,head of
cattle, bO)th the lulm)er and the cattle being the property of Mr. J, B.
Smith. lie was absent from the mill, being iii Mobile at this ttime,
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We saw nothing of teo onemy during the day, and at sudown we
moVd(l out ati(1 p)rocceded d(own the river. After leaving the mill
about half a mile wo were suddflenly fired into by a force froni 'the left-
hand bank of the river. I immediately ordIere(d the men to fhGe at the
enemy, and also, ordered them to place themselves ill such a wiy that
they were protecte(l by the Ilumber-on. board the barge. The boats
sooti moved I)elow the high ground. It being a swamp on either .ide
the enemy could riot reach uts, btit on again, passing aIhigoh point of land
we, were miet ly a secondI shower of bullets. We, replied to the enemy's
fire, the gilmbouts b)eirlg engaged allthe time in throwing grape and
canister. Thle enemy's force, confistedl of mountd men entirely, and
alS near ais I coul(l jud.1ge from the firing anrd what little could be seen
in the llarkness iiumbered al)out 40 men. After the second firing we
saw inothinig more of the enefimy, and( On driving at the mouth of the
river we antchore(l iutil morning, the waiter being too low to pass at
that titnel. Ini the, oiilrllingf wep(w1aSsed out into the. )ay, toliching at
the [Fish IRiverfl Point andtlaking or) 8 head of cattle. We then pro.-
-ee(le(I (direct to this place.
lDuring the time we were un(ler fire both officers an(l men behaved

with great coolness, there I)eing no co-ofusion whatever among the
troops. There was buit one- wouln(ledl on hoar( the steamer Planter,
hei being filu oftic(r's servant, andl receivedl his wound( while he was
firing at the enemny. Captaiin Wiggin reported( to me that the gunboat
412 had(I 3 wo um(ded, none of them being serious.9 Wounds.

Very respectfully, yotur ob)ediernt ser-vant,
C . W. STON-F11

Captain, Sixth bich. V1oi. Art?,., Actinig Asid. Quartermw-.,tr.
Major Groitof;, Wxr. D)unTavN,

A'cttii AtA n tai Adjult. nt-General1.
In ad(klition to the above I woul-(1 respectfilly state that the lumber

tblkXel asM SILWN'(l for the Confederate forces at Mobile, but was pre-
vented from reaching that place by the arrival of the fleet in Mobile
Ba3y. This miill has been engagred for the past two years in sawing
lumber for the Confederate au-thorities. 'I'he enginfelonping to thhe
niill I found l ulrie(I near the mnill. This engine was taken charge of by
the naval forces.

C. W. S.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Stockdale, Acting Xaster S. V. Benni3, U. S. Nav-, cnmmandixg.

Septeber 1 18364..-At 12: 30) a. in. got ship undlerway and steamed
11p the ha-, ill company with thle Jo'dolph andI Tr'iton'ia. At : 335
cane to anchor off Fish River. At 5 : 30 a. m. c-ot urndlerwaty. At 6
imiade fast alongside the 'itantinua. ActingiVoltunteer Lietutenant ( eorge
lWivaill, comma riding the expedition, catlne on1 board this, vessel. At
x:15 the army transport PafnterCaml aor.csid'-e with a barge in tow
an(I about 200 mien. Arn-sr Sio-nal Corps came on1 board this vessel.
.t 8:30 cast off lines from tfhe Trnbtlia, crossed the bar, and steamed up
Fish River, Rodolph. and arnny steamer Planter followwimg At t 1: 30
arrived at Smith's sawmill find made fast .alongside the PYAtrbter. Two
guins' crews kept to quarters duing the watc. Frot 1t2 to 4 p. m.:
Ship lying at Smnith s nxills fast alongside the Planter. Two gun'
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crews at quarters during the watch. From 4 to 6 p. In.: Ship lying
alongside the Planter. Sent 10 men on shore and brought off engine
and belting. Two guns' crews at quarters during the watch. At 6:30
p. m. cast off lines. The Rodoivh steamed down the river, Planter
and this vessel following. Fired one 5-second shell from starboard
Parrott gun. When abreast Colter's [Cottrel's?] woods landing were
fired into by the eneiny with musketry. Beat to general quarters and
fired upon the enemy with shrapnel and canister from howitzers and
shells from Parrott uins. Kept firing until within a mile and a half of
Fish [River] Bay. During the action Charles II. Cleaveland acting
master's mate, Richard Delaney, first-class fireman, and Lewis John-
soi, second-class fireinan, slightly woundi(led. When rounding the bluff,
being unable to come around without going into tho opposite bank, we
ran against the trees, knocked(lown1 smokestacks, and carried away
light woodwork. At 8:30 p. l. camIe to tIchol in Fish [River] Bay iii
comnpay with the IRodolph, and ariy steamer Planter, being agroundl
on tle bar. Cleared away the wreck and plt onie ien of tle siiok(e-
stack on top pilot house.

Order of IRear-Ad'mnira.l Iartragut, U. S. V\Tvy, to Tieateiia(Ilt-COwy-
mamfer Kirkland, U. S. Nateiy, commanding' 1T. S. S. Owasco, to
proceeds to blockade duhty on T'exas coast.

FIAGSHIP HTIAIrFORI),
Ml1obile Bay, Septemliber 10, 1864.

SIR: Proceed off Galveston and on arrival rel)ort to Commander
M. B. Woolsey, or the senior officer p)resenmt, for duty on the' Texas
blockade.

'Transfer the supernumerary firemen now in your vessel to time
U. S. S..liocuYra.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
, ~~~~~~~~~~1).G. 1]PARRAGIJAT

Jear-.Admirail.
Liellteinanit-CoIninanel1i(lor W. A. KIRiKLANI),

U. S. S. Owasco, Mlfobile Ba'y.

Report of Actzing Voluntteer Lieuten ant Orowell, U. S. NA'oa,, coinnmand-
tng U. S. S. Aug'ustac Dinswmore, regariinfg the capture by thdt vessel oJ
sc ooner John.

U. S. S. AuoUSTrA DINSAMORE,
Qgf Velasco, September 11, 18i64.

SIn: I have the honor to submit the following re )ort:
On this triL) froin New Orleans to the b)locka(ding fleet off the cost of

Texas, after having sUIp)plied the, fleet off Galvestomm, by the or(ler of
Commander M. B. Woolsoy, I proceeded to the soutlhward. When
abouti-miles off Velasco, at about daybreak, 1 fell in with a schooner,
with sails lowered down, drifting. After having boardedl he-r I foun(l
her to be the schoomier John, having a British register; cargo, 81 bales
cotton. I seized her as a prize and sent hler to New Orleans for
adjudication, with all pal)ers found on board, in charge of Actinig
Ensign T. I-I. Paine, U. S. Navy.
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The captain and crew I took on board this vessel to liverr to senior
naval officer at New Orleans.
Herewith I have the honor to enclose a list of persons oIn )oar(l this

vessel at the, time of capture.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. B. CROWELL,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Nary,

Oommandlinag U. S. S. Autgusta Jin-smore.
lon. GIDEWN WELLES,

Secretary Namy, Washington, 1). C(

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to (lonmulodore
Palmer, U. 8. Aavy, regarding further coopera tion..

IJEADQUAR'TERS D)1EI"ESES OF NEW OnRLEANS,
NAtew Orleans, September 12Q, 18G4t.

Commit oium: Trhc expedition I )ropose(l for yotir cool)eration the
other day, and which fell through in conseqenuce of your gunboat
having rather successfully anticipate(l us onl Bayou Pireon, I still see
the necessity of. I slhall have a force near the head oftLake Natchez
at, any tine when I amn to b1) assure(1 that a. gunboat will be1 there. It
can.n go by the way of Bayou Pigeon, but will you? Should you con-
sent, let me know at what time, you can lhaveO a l)oat there. It is abso-
lutely necessary, you know, to be sure and make thle junction, to be of
good effect. Commllnodorc, can I assist you in nysway in keeping open
Grand River all the wa.y from [Lake] Pilourde to Bayou Pigeon? fAny
suggestions you can make on this important suliject Y would( thank you
for.

Very re-spectfully, your ol)e(lient, servant t,
T. AV. SI[ElMAN,

Iriga(fiir-(rh etero I, C(omnmnanding.
CoImm1odore PALMER, IJ. S. Navy,

Gomm aiding, etc.

Letter from Rear-Adcmiral 1harraqut, U. S.. YNa y, to the commandlaInt
nay 'yard, Pensacola, acknowledging communication regarding(C'n -
federate sirtgeons.

FLAGS111'1LHARTF'oRD,
Mobile Bay, September 1.2, 1864j.

COMAMODORE: Yours of the 10th instant, was received( l)w thle Tlck'-
thorn in relation to thle Confederate sutrgeons.
My understanding -was that Surgeon Conrad shoul(l l)e allowed to

attend to the wounds of Admiral Bu-chanan so long as hiis services were
needed for that plurl)ose anl should then be p)erml~itte(d to retrii onl
parole to this place, and thence to TMobile, upon tie groun(ll1( tthat a stir-
Ceon'ls mission was one of mnercy, and because similar acts of courtesy
iave been extended to our niedlical officers by the enem1ny. I (10 not
admit, however, that the fleet surgeon is resl)onsible (or anything
more than the medical care and coinlition of the l)risoilers, and [is SOOll
as they are well enough to lie move(lihe should rel)ort thie same to you.
in order that you may dispose of thepi as may have been directedd,
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I did not fail to call Lieutenant-Commander Jouett to account for
taking those medical officers on1 board at the request of the fleet, sIr-
goonl Without orders from \ot0. J (1o not J)ermlt anlly onel to b) taken
on board a vessel witinmiy reach111 Witllolt I written ords tO th
CoIfi1fla]n(lin( officer. The permission granted Surgeon Conrad was at
courtesy to A(1nmnII Buchanal and to insu.re him aigaillst the Chance of
miismanagement of his ctase, then understood to be critical.

Very resl)ectfufly,
O). G. FARRAOUT',

Conmmvodore Smrii'm,1
Penl.M(aCOI(l, lAU.V/ ) ('ri.

Report o('J I?(tr-Ad(mniral Ph(rralld, U. AS. Navr, reardsi'lf 'renol)ovl of
btorpedoC8 in Jfobilfe BWy/.

No. 409.]FJAosuIm 11BArCoUIm),
Alobile Bait., Sep/temb1er'3, 1864.

SI: IIn my dispatch. No. :377 1 rel)orted( to I he I)Delrt,11meit that, weo
were engag(Al in r'OminOuilg the torpedoes ill AMAO)ih Bay, l)lilIteCl ill thel(
Maill Sllil) Chlallnnel.

Thel wNrorlk is still I)rogrlessilg, anole U) to the l)I-Selt time twenl-ty-olle
have b)een takenll 11), fill of wh'llicllh lltl l)1)1h1aced betweenCell the two()
b)uoys referred to ill Illy rel)orts. This part of the channel is niow
I)elieved to be clear, for, though beym(d(I oul)t, imia nior)e were orig-
inally anchore(1 there, report says they have sunk ovr(0oile hundreds( to
the bottom.

I tiamlnow searching for otlhlers l)etweenl thlie -estel1e bu3oy alld the
spiles.

V\eir'y respectfully, youlr obed ieit ser1vant,

Bear-Adnrirxal, ("m'rmunding Wle~t (Gulf Bloc-kadin-ig Squad~ronl.
lion11. G I1)EON(l4,tl c

Secretary ?!1the N Wa,1Vsh)b7lonf/O'.

Report ?/ 7;Lie tenhant-(Jorwm(nler(hills, 1/. 8. Al(ivy, C!om-mraindin U. S.
S. Sciota, regartd(lilg cottonl. picked((l up (tsc.

U. S. GUNBOA'T SCIoT'A2,
0/Q Galveston, :'iex., September 13, /864.

Sm I haven the lhonor to report that onl the 90th of the p)IGSeIt moult
I caine across and 1)ike(d up ill latitude 28° 30' N. and longitude 940 W.
83 bales of (cotton, which I have, sentl to the U. S. millashlal at lNew
Orleans. Eeklose(d I senol a list, of the officers anol crewv attached to
andl OInbotrd this vNessel at tlhe timeo the cotton was I)ickedl lp.

Very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H-r. QSIIIIe3,

LIeXutenanltt-(,Yommander1l(, U. S. NaVczy.
I-Jon. GmnfDop \W\TijIIj}j

Secretary o' the 2Vavy, lWlathtngton, ). .
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Letter from, iear-Admirml I1'arr'arjut, U. S. Natvy, to Brigadier-General
Balze, U. S. Alrmy, regadi'd'g the restrititon of small boats in

ob2ile Bay.
FIAGSHIP IAIRT'FORD,

,Mobile B~ay, September 13, 1864.
GEIYEN AIL: I find seVOelrl I)oats sailing about tlhe, bay at niglht, and

Since the expedition up Fishi River, wOthelre our vSSelOs were( fired "Pon
I)y Ol)Otit 70 men,Ii have b)ecomle stispicious of the peoI)le about here
1)Eifti(ticla1rly as I was toll so colfidealtly thlnat there were lno troops in
tle vicinity of Fi'ish River.

Tlhe'r(e is i llotor'iOms l)loCk(al nlII'I' named( Bill Lee, Whlo is now
eitller nt Pilot Towni or in the employ of the armny. I have not
mile(ldlC(e withl llini yet, as I ca(n not prove. anfy direct, act agailnsl, him,
btit my feanr is thlit he and s5onl1 of thelo people aroun11d( UIs are mere s)ies,
and1(1 when'11 we0 least expect it lhe will get tle positions of ouir vessels and
I'1 moit, one of thielookitdc'I'lolikr ers whielnl edarktiii(nlits comlle oI.
he( thing is possible, bIt not prol)al)le. 1 think, however, tiere

should bea clheckIulpO these men, tnd thnt thley shlotld not be anlowed
to 1n1 a)otit atnlighit. I slaill therefore give orders to lmring thirlI up
ainldmake thlenm account for their vandleinigs hereafter, and as tley
will 1)e likely to i)e fired into so soon as the nights become (lark, I wis1
to (rive notice in time.

I have, general, also to request that all b)onts navigating the waters
of the 1a aind somnd shliall have passes signe(l by thle military and
111Naval comm1and(ers, w~l'llliltc s aNlatys N)een thel(' custom Since Ihlave
weenl oln this- station. Th'leir' names are generally known b)ynall the.
eollmmande(lers of vessels, wh(l'(nx 1a provost-n11 1'shatil is se(ldoll known to
mlyone l)UIt thie l)Department to which hI( l1)longs.

Very 'e(!S )(ectftlljy,
1). CY. FARAGAUT,

IRear-Adin'a1l, 17 1Ve'tCulBlockah(inthlfg Sq'ua(dron.
13riiadier-Gencral Bm.LEYl

'('omDmandinny U. S. AIrtmy Jhbicc., -MobileBThy.

Order of iRear-Ad(mm ratl Ji'lYf/1It, U. S. Nairy, to Lieu tefl(Int-c.0'nmalder
Lutl, Uf. S. Nav!/, comnmcind'inl1U. S. S. Senvino/c, jOr (d'uty o'n Texas
('0(aSt.

FIJAGSITIP HAlRTFORD,
Mobile [Ba'?/], September 14/, 1864.

Sn: Ycu will proceed without (Iclay to thle coast of Texas and
repl)rt to Comimander L 13. Woolsey, or the senior officer off Galveston,
for duty on thtat, llockade.

\Teory respectfully, your obedient servant,
O). Cr. F<ltARAGUTr

Rear-Admiral.
IJiieitenfnit-Coiirinandlei E. P. LULL,

Cornmand'ing U. S. S. Seminole, il'fobie Bay.
N W R-v'oi 21--41
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Report of Lieutenant-comnander Skerrett, U. S. Na'7y, regarding cot-
ton picked up off the Texas coast.

U. S. GUNBOAT Aitoos'rooK,
QI0 Galveston, Tex., September 14, 1864,.

SIIR: I respectfully inform the honorable Iepartment that on the
13th instait I camne across a, quantity of cotton inl thel Gulf of AMexico,
between thel town of Voelasco aml the San Bernard lRiver in rexas fu1(d
picked uip 38 bales. It is my intention to send the cotton, in charge of
anll officer of this vesseJ, to tlhe U. S. marshal at thel port of New Orleans,
La., and to present the claiii of the officers and crew of this vessel to
the U. S. districtt judge at New Orlemas for thew whole amount of what,
may ace-tie, from the sale of -the same, subject to the decision of the
court.

Resp)(eCtftilly,
Jos. SKEmmRErTr,

ieu.ltenalnt- (om'rnarnier, U. S. iVa'uny.
flon. GI miDON WELLES,

Secretary !Of the, A\tavgJ

Report of Iear-Adrniral tfarragu't, U. S. Naviu, regard'iny/ the di.spos~-
tion of notorious blockade -rairiter J(vlmes C'ampb6eli.

No. 416.1] Fi,1vwsmI HIARTFORDI)
Mobile B]a(y, September 1/, .186/1.

SIii: I haveO the1 honor to report. to the Departiment that on1 theo 19th
tiltimo Lieutenant-Commande JoIuett, of the Metalcomet, when in tIhe
upper part of the bay, captre(1d one James Catmlpbell well knmovn as it
notorious b)lockad(e rneri. lHeI is anl o01( Mobile lplot, 1nd(1 as such
[has] been constantly emnployed(l ru ilng b)etw\elI this bay anid
Havanat. ieo wats engaged( to tanke out the Vlirgin only thel light beforee
our fleet p)asse(d the forts.

III accordanell withl thel gellneral instructions of the Departmenit to
Send Suich notorioliIs chartcterls to the Torttgas, I directed Lieuiteinat-
Commander Wells, of the Gale'ta, to take him there addel(liverr hlillm
over to the colmmnldltlllfing officer of the fort, with i letter Lrom me
explaini)g who hI(e was and why hie had been snt,.

Very respectfully, your'olbe(1ient seO1unit,
D . Gt. FAwlMAGSCIPT)

IRear-Adniiral,/omman(Infg '1Vest GuzfJ'loc/cad(inY Squ(dron.
lI-onl. G1mimN WELmLES,

Secre ta?/ qf the ANala, Wash-in /ton.

Letterfrom, 'fa4jo-Greneral (lanbyl to Afajor-Ge'Cral Ba1qcs, U. S. A rmyY
requesting that the IRhode Island Oavahy be, sc'flt to join the ('00o ol-
t've expeditwmon in La Plourche districtt.

I-I)QS11.MILITARY I)IVISION OF AWEST IM ,SISS11mr)s,
NVew Orleams, La., September 14, 186/,.

GENERTAL: With preference to the communication of iBrigadier-Ovil-
oral T. W. Sherman, of the 12th instant, requesting that a regimenlt of
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cavalry be ordered to report for temporary service to Brigadier-General
Cameron, commanding (listriot of La Fourche, and the cooperation of
the naval authorities in an expe(lition about, to be made, I am directed
1) the major-goneral commanhng to say that YOu will please cause the
Third Rhode Island( Cavalry (dismounted) to be remotinted to suipply
this requisition for cavalry, and that Commodore Palmner has been
requelsstedl to give the necessary orclers to caue~t theC coop1eration of the3
naval commander with General Cameron, and of his compliance you
will have p)roIlpt notification.

B. F. MOREY,
0(aptain andl Assistant Adjutant-GeneraZ.

Major-General N. P. BANKS,
Joammmavding Departmient of the Gulf, New Orleans, La.

Order of Icar-Adimirai Fa'rraq'at, U. S. Naavy, to Lieuatenant-C(kom-
eanlder Greene, U. AS. Nlalv,, regr(f/rng the cap turned sloop Oregon.

FL1AGSHIP H-IAR'TJFORD, September7 15, 1864.
Slit: The sloop Oregon, capttire(l l)y the NTarcissus, is to be sent to

I,11kel)o1't for a(Iljudclication, or New Orleans, and also other boats cap-
l11(1l8yAINOCtilng FhisigiiJ(one.q
(0p)talill Jones Nvill go himself with the slool) for the lp)Ilpose of giv-

ill (Myi(ldnlc(. ) oul wvill have this atten(de(ld to 1ts soon as; possil)le, an(1
slvl)l her with ne(coessfry 1)1nen and oflicers if re(ll iI'ed.

AreI,'y reSinetflilly,
1). (r. 1FAIMAGT;,

Is'ea r-A(lifl''ral.t

(.oininandi,'nf Ui. AS. S8/kip1' rnicnnfs, S1/ip Isla(nd.
14

('l~oifidemat.ial report of Iear-idt('ira1 Pa rragu.t, Uf. S. Navy, regarding
te S7i )pInelnt ot cotton front Galvtestoa or- Sabinne Pass, by order oJ the

Nu.) 417.] ISFLAGSHIP HIARTIFORD,
M11obile Bay, September 15, 1864.

Sim: I have receive( a. letter from General Canby (copy marked No.
I ), enclositng a cop)y of a coinilltilmittiOIn adl(lresse(1 to hilmi by the Presi-
(dent, (copy marked No. 2), directing him to allow a TMr. AI1(Irow J.
I Illamilton, or any person authorized in writing by himi, to conIc olt of
, ),aIestolu or Sl)iblle Pass with vessels freighted( wsitl cotton shipp)ed(l to
tle agentit of the Treasitry Department,tit New Orleans, said persSons
NeTS,01s, an,11d cargoes niot to be molested, et.
Now, its Geni(eral Canby has no meins of p)ermitting or preventing

(cotton to )ass ouit of the onemity's ports, hl senit tho letter to me, att the
sain( tillie reqlustiiig meI to send him, for the ulse of the parties named,
tm order athorizing the vessels to )aSs the vessels of imy squadron.

'l'The no1ment 1 received the letter referred to 1 sent a copy of the
President's letter to the conunanding officer off the coast of Texas,
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withl instructions to lot suclh vessels paSS, altlhouglh I am satisfied that;
tilhellol(" lilatter, will pr'oxve allothierl swviltle, as ill thle cases of ihe
IRahriet Lane and othierls, referred to itl my dispatclhLes Nos. l(,
and 184.-

I forwarnld also it copy of my rel)1y to General C(anby (enielosure No. 3).
V1ery respectfully, your ol)e(litin rvant,

1). CT'. FARRAGU~T.\}J '
iRear-At(d?'niral, Om(igl(ilWltelVst (r lf Bioc(!do'leatf Svqlta(dYrol,.

1 [o11. Cx11DEON A;rlvIiI',E:S)
8Secretar/ q/ thie Nai7,1/, 1"ash.i'glltonm.

I'. uS.--I.unr(lerstandl from anl enineewr just arrive(l from Texfts, from
llhence Ie( made his escape, thlat tllere areI forty vessels Ilow load(ld( ill

the (liflerent sports of Texas relal.-y to rull thle blockade tile first dark
night or' (Iring bad weather. 1 lhave tlerefole (dou)le(1 thle Vessels oi
thle r,5Texas blockade. rI'liJ Te'nn Cesse, ]o Hite Mb314e1, CliflSC(1 thlvir
fatste'st vessel theo oter' (lday anid compelled him to throw overboard his
entire cargo of0cottoln, llis allnlcors and chains, and even his fulrnitu,61,
a(l thlell only iimade his escape illaistSuall alter dark. 'Tlhis, I think
will (lemoralwle them111 iluchII, as lIe'retolore thley ha1l-ve givell our' l)lOck-
adlers tlhe soul)ri(qurt of'"arnodl buoys,'' l)eing so slow; b)ut T hope to
(ldisal))Oilnt th1es11soonl.

'). G. K.
[E'llelostures.]

(C)onfidential.] l lI)(Q1S. A1\r.. D)iv. o1" )Vjwr AMississippI',
Neule Orleans,L(I., ASetepn-lber /1, 10'(;/.

AlmU iiamL: 1. hiave t,1he hioiom' to einclose., a1 COpy of at comilnlicatiojI
rromi tih 1Pesilent',. As t(11hemost, il-)1taillt, parlt, of( it refers to 111ma tlrs(
tlhla come Witllilt yo(rI jris;(dicit0io,) h1iave thev hionor1 to request, that
yWo will SendleI", tom tile use of tlhe parties mm med, yot'i order aiuthom-
Izing t'Ihe? vessel to pass th1e1 vessels. of you'l squaidlron on hier' way to this
1)Ilce. Tile nlecevssaryor;ll er to t1e iliit/1ry authorities will i( givell
)y Mie5.

1 amill advise( tlhlt thl(smIdle(? is given by1 thle PrIeSi(ent iln furthlirance
of measuires t1lh ,tllhve ll11 iplol-)tl t, l)bearing on1 military operations in1
Texas,

Vrely 'esl)petflully, Sil', youlr o)bediellt Servant,
EnI). It. S. (CNv- ,

R ea.r-Admrirdl .1). G. F1A1IMAGTYu'
Comdy. Iest. OifBI'loce/(InSil/pASeqmdraon, Amobile Ba'0'f/, A la.

EXIc1u'T1v MN[AX1.N,)NI, Aluglust 9, 18641.
F"or satisfactory reasons wheich concern the publii Xservico, I halve to

direct thlat if An(frd v J. I l-b ilton, or any pe.rsoni author'ized( ill Writing
by bipw, shiall come out of either of tlh Iports of Gal.1vestonl or0 Salhilne
V1:ss with atnly vessel or' vessels freigilteI withll cotton, sh1iipped to the ('
agent of tho 'Treasury l)epartmrent at Now Orleans, thO passage{ of sue hi
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person, vessels, and cargoes shall not 1)e nolesteo( or lun(lered; but
they shall b) permitte(1 to pass to the han(ls of such consignee.

Aium nim LINCOLN.
Major-Gneeiral EI)wRm) It S. ANnY1+

Caoirgig. li. I)iv. of l'Vest Ahiisswppi, New Orlesans.

IJ. S. FxAsnwTl IHARTFORD,
Afoh1,ie Ba,, September 16, 1864.

GEINxIRAL: T aml iin receipt of your common ication of the3 13th
instant., e1nclosing a copy of it letter fromtOle president, (lirectinig at free
passage to vessels comhig out of Galveston or sabine Ptass, sent out by
o, 011t(1' thle authority of Ai(lrCr J.. Ilamiltoit, to New Orlealls.

r avee sent a copy of the, 1resi(1clit's letter to tliv commandwfing
oflic'el of tlhe Texas (livisiol, (lirectimg him to act ill accord(lance-
t elrewith.

Vr\Tey respectfully, yOulr o1)(1dien t servant,
1). 0. FiAIMAGUT,

lear-A d'mim 1.
AJtajor-CI(-mera1l ED. Rt. S. CANn11E1,

(nom(lg. U. S. Army J&brces, J)epartrnewt oJ' J(est Mississippi.

1Veport of l ieur-Ad(1filr(I Pa rr t, [T. S. Alal, regardzbiit (wifilderate
-iYxwl(l1ad8 (lmd guoiats (it Mf'o/fil/.

No, 418.1 FLAGSHIIP I IARTFORI),
ifob'ile Bay,a Se'ptemlw 1), /81.

Sut: rThe eniemv have at Mol)ile now the r'aml Nashmille armoredl
witl 'in2ichies of it'O oui tim forward slope of her, ca1e mate an(l ab)reaflSt
()o her wvIleelhouses, which. they took l-oloi to 01(1Al lltic, ('0fl(lmiledn(.
She0 amount Six gunS of tlhilr heaviest, rifles falnl( has at h1avier backing

(r~~~~~r1111(j. (rI-,'etjt' S1)p('(l hlian t lle (e)lneJsset) . If she li(Il gottel) out fully
eqi(i1j)pe(l, the r would have. 1mf11(le a stronger figAlt oil thel5th of
Auguyust, b)ut she wzus not suifficieltly 1)late(l; they have been waiting
I'mo iron at, least twelve imolit.hs. 145lnc!osev( is a sketch of this AresseL
There are liso two ot her cuseaitted i'onclad(s, the Tuscaloosa alr)(I

11untsv.le, anl(l tilhree gunboats, the irolclacis covered with 4 inches
Of it-o lU t, I Ilfl(IerStalldl, veCN mIlliallnageable. I hfiV them gtUar(le(d
by tho twvo ironelclas, the IViinaeago and (/7Cicka9Scr, anid foulr of our

This wvill give the D)epartililnt all i(lea of outr )resent status.
\rvN respl)ectfulkl, your ol)e(lientt setrlvat,

1-). 0l. I"Antlzluu'r,.'l
lear-A(l1i'jraal, (C'nammaio(1'ng We'st (u If1lockad17ig a.qurzolm0tn.

Scretatmy of'the Navoy, 11Washbiqyton.
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Letter from iMajor-Geveral (aniby, U. S. Airmsy, to Rear-MAmiral Fm-
'ragat, U1. S. iVlavy, proposing operations itn the vicinity of Mobile.

Confifdenl1tial.] I1-h)QS. AMwT. DIV. OF WEST1' IMiSSISI111,
New Orleans, La., September 15, 1864.

ADMIIR1AL: If tihe present troul)es in Arkttrisats should 1)0 soon set-
tled, 1. propose to send. at force back to Mobile Bay for thle pi'rposo of
operating up the AlabamIa River, directiing tle first op)CtionS against
thl works onl Spanlishll anid r'nsas rivers, withi tihe, expectation of get-
,ill(, control of theso rivers and. eflecting at lo(gilient oIn the Alabama

At or neal'0 1dFort StodIdard. This, I think, will force thle rebelS to
l)ilofln Mfobile, or at leist, Nvill eable uls to cut, off their counnuni-

ct')tiOll Avitl.thet int,(rior lindgifor us very grCat ad vaiitage in the attack
11-1 ,,)II O>le ('lty.

If Ne C~lcn obtalill frenogllollh, tihe most iml)ortant results will he
Ob)tailiCl b)y moing dir0cltlyMponfontgomecry, leaving IM'lobile to
bill b)y its own wveigfit, Ss it iust do if wve cal occupyt1 nd1 hold the
('Oliltl'y alI)ojve it. In either case a dltenl-OStrItiOnI will be ma(le
agains11nst AMobile from thle direction of E"'ast Pascagoula aind au;xiliar
(c tvallry) opler tions from Pensacola and from thle Mississippi against
the 1lrailads lell(ling from AMObile into thle interior.'.

(Gllerall (Ir1'anger hlls been l)lplced. in coninvlina( of the districtt, includ-
ili tlei 1rol)ps at MIobile Bay1a1nd Penalllcolal, and is C1haruge(l wvitll thle
(Jutties Of lmaking the pre'limillnry preparations. AMy estimates for
11n 1 erial, whicll. Nvere at first, suspended, lhave nol(w been aiswere(l,
a 11(1 1 lie Slip)plicS are onl thei way down.

r shall 1)0 I)?lelse( to heanr fl'om you ill relation to this a11nd to receive
a1n Stlug(gstionl th1at mIIayr (o((cur, to vont il relation to the operations
lr() in1IMobile, BaNv.

V erv resjweetfuilliv, y*1Iou obeCdien t servalut'

Mfajor-Ge cra1, (manin andi;g.
Reari-Ad!il-1im 1). G. PmmmAuTTl",

('¶torad. W1'est l/'BIlockadt in Squa(itr(i'Onl, Mob1/c Bayt, Al a.

1 hIlcgrt in .1

TrutIifI-mAo , [TENN.], Septcmbcir 16, 1864.
I received a (dis)atchl from Colonel KrzvzanIlowski thiis morning

stating thlat Captain Morton, 1 S. Navy, orned him tlis morning
thilth Roddev left Gumntersville, [Ala..], yesterday, nlld ws marching
in (diretCion of Lebaion..

RI. Ir. MIiLUiCY,
Jfajor-General.

AiIfjOI' 13. I-I . POLK,
AltSwistansIt Al(Ijutan~l)t-Generalv~.
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Letter from (0'aptaain .Drctyton, U. S. atmy, to Claptaiib Jenkcivs, U. S.
VAywi~i, i'J/r~q /0to pPi)(lparti()fs to a(ct alg/(14flst AJo16bile.

U. S. h'mAosIll 1LAWlrT'OI , S1Cp)tember 1S', /86/,.
MY DIEAR JEINKINS:IThe admiral is going to Send you to 1Pensacolit

in a (lay or tNvo, anl(l says you hd(1 l)(t,t,( I' get, your' SparS it, Hlit, tille.
I Soel(l you 1a -ouipl of I;laorsi . Reeturnt the wleiWll read.

Yours, truly,

Captaill TP. A. JENKINS,
U1. 8. 81. 1?4hmowd.

'Tihe army xvill soon 1)0 real-y to act against Moboile, anid before the
trool)1be(il to (o-mie in the admiral1 wants all] ol orves,vsl. jIpovisionedl
for a long stay iII the bty, if it should 1)b requireid'l. This e idre llows'.

1'. 1).

NVYIw)mDrAnTMI'.nNT'' Septembemcr -19, 1(SG4.
Vessels are constantly leaving iNew York forN(ew Orleans. Obey

orders.
( t1 1mi"oN A'\.l''l,l,-1",S,

Secret?1(t1)> (j/' t/ac lNavy,
Colmllalln(lerl A(A. (Ci,,.k(IP,I J. cS.NavT(/,

\Tf(,i1y Ya'r(i, -Boston, Ahlss.

General Orders, No.

hFI.oS1Ir1 1 Ik OI1v ),
f[ohile Ba'(l/, 8'cph-1mb('),I)S164.

In making the returrns required by General Orders, N\o. 3, the returns
of officers should be kept, separateitohm those of the l)etty officers a indI
crewv; the two muist, tot be madeo(leo the same mpev'. 'I'll. 'oltimins
Ina.rke(l "Allowed onl board'' and " D)eficient'' 8sl0l(d be addedtllp.

hi the returns of officers, whenever tfle appointmenltts have b;eein
ori(rillaly mande by the adm(liral, it, sh1oild( 1)b' state(l whether the same
haeV beenl cn firmed by the Secretary of'Clth Navy.

In the return of officers of the gra(le of acting limaster's mait(e it mu1115t
appear whether these, Ohers are appointedl or rated, an(l ill tihe cas( of
rated acting, master's mates it sha111 be the duty of the co0in mnan1ldin
officers of vessels po.11)1 which they may be sol vin, whenever their
tennis of en,1listm,,wenlt llhve xI)ire(l, to re:hdmce tHemII ait once to thleir
origill""I rating, unless they reenlist, whewn new app1)ointmlents will be
issue(l. If tley declinee to reenlist, they will be sent North for'
dischlarge.
No returns of contra bands Nvill hereafter be made. Persons hereto-

fore Stled con18trl)Uns will be placed under theivi proper ratings.
T'hle whole nlumI)er of coloredl l)lesolns oil board will b) givell ill a1 note,
irresl)eetive of rVtin(gs

[1). (T. FA'RRAIGUT,1 1J. S. Natvyr.
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Letter from 1?ear-A d'miral IPharragut, V.1. Navy, to Major..eneral
O(nlny, [1. S. Armly, rwonising cooperation.

Confidential. F. L,.AI8If IHArFORD),
Mobile Bay, September 19, 1864t.

(GhNIRnAL: Your letter of thie 15th instant has beenl Ieceive1, and(l in
repl)y t beg to state that it Nvill be most gratifyitng to ime to aflor(d every
assiStffcl ill IIny power to c-arry out, yotil dlesigfls nfld( those of General
Glrarnger.

r (lo t1ot understand military matters suflicietitly wvell to give ain
oJ)illioll m) tOe Sub)jec't or your stratt('gy. I' will tnlk the matter over,
hiowe(er , jith Oeneral w(hgrl', will imo doubt make it all clear
to mile.

'Tlhe llnemy hYave fit preseiit a, rVery .s1mayll force onI the eistei'ii b)ank
n11aree11roolltilmii g to work ]ia r(I on1 tihe- wvesteni defenses nier the city,
o0 elN i I hav'e 1o ob j etioIi.

'T'Iie great (diffiilt ,with me is to get ov(1r th( bar fit the 111olitll of
he 'Tllielsa, Blakely, OI, Apalachee, where( the water appears to vary
from 5 tUo 7 feet, w,,,i t l)It 1 (tiOIl S to) b)e removed

Yery r's pectim liv, om.ir bedien t servanmt,
1 ), (Yr. FARR'lAGUTTT

B{ra r-.1elrdm)b 1.
ajorl-General EA. I t. S;. CANBY,

(.'a0,mdq. A/i/italrJiy oJ 1yV.'9IP .sisJssippi, A'W-' Orlean11S.

Ie/)ort oJ/ 1?ear-Adm awltirlal1tqut, U. S. .Vairy,requestinq i/ic SeCrl(
oJ'tlo ,d'hitiorll xOfll(lSlo Opelpr(JtC (lgffinl.t H0)/flle.

Non. 4127.]1 Ff..Atuwsli' IkIrrvoIou),
MobileSc(ly,8ep tembecr/9, 1864f.

S1iT: flaving been informed by Gelolwral Canby thlat he will probably
I bi)le b() reseuillne J)eratit)nS in thisOp t artem inl short timf11 have to
requllest that tdie 1)tI)artlmlellt. will pMut 'at m (lisposal if the Calln
lwos,;ib ,'b1o) (')d, ti two other mllolitors Ilnow tIl e .\fis Ssippi,
.siimilar' to tlW('I tlflflrlYIqo aid (1?'/?c;01¼1a5 , t hes frors. tiotn tOewir
IjLfhL 1lrait, of water, being thl( mIY meanlls bIW which the elltranlces t
thrri v-ers at, the hIw(d ol t his 1)1 tCUFI 1)be fo)rced.

I hIave amlie force at New Orleat1s to place tit tme Iisposal of
Ad niilral lF)orter, s810(l heto re(jltiIe it, Viz. the0 ram1il Ic)ue8.Noe and

VerIrespecthmii' your ob)e(lierlt servatit,

Rrarhts-Adull/redb , (Ct)smmall lulbigl 11 C.Nt B-loca~rSquadrlzi1 9'iillon.
I fol. (041)1,jox WJ1,1. ,j

SrtaCm/tdl)/ ot the AV(a'1'y, 11'al toll.

Jh'port of fRCair(l'Imlii-l YarlIalui, U. S. AXiv, lw mtn gcoreqe-
S/)olldl flCC rjdbagly the 1 411 /ofl'tfhie 6locke ol' Irowns'tiile,
ICx(Im'.

No.) 42,),J) HAR.tSti)Tl l1FORD{I
fohi le,HaB ,Sep;yte4(1'' 191, / 864.

sim: Tim I)opartmont's (lispateh or the 18.tl of August, olirecting
mo to resutie as etirly as practicable the blockade olf the port of
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B3rowvnsvillo anld the i)GRi indle 1111d to hiform the 1Departmenot O th)e,
(lltt ol the I'Q51impIId);ioll lits 1)bee1l 1lC(1-e y acknowledged.

I nlmeil(liu~titelty uI poti its r'eccip)t I wrote to the colillt iofillna( othe *,
the Texis (liviSion, (lirecting lhim to resume, ho b)lockfi(le nfll to repoi't,
to me when the- 51.1110m WS (dlono, (Einclosurel No. 1.)

I havel witllil it fo(\ (ldays. PCC~iV(lrtlldlComal(ln r Woolsey's reply,
informing 111n that the blocikdteo wits resumed oil the 9t; inlstanti.
(EnclosureT No. 2.)
In this coinnec'tioIn I 0'9,owal heiewit'l the report of Lieuteniumt-

Couil)aitnder Skerrett, of tle Arooslook, (leserilbilig tieo condlition of
affairs oft t1e lio (31ralld(l 1an(d tlm comist, (Knclosure No. 3), as Nvel1 its
(tsextracts froin fl communications itddre{8sed to him by M11'. Pierce', IJ. S.
consul uit, A'attinmoras (Enclosuire No. .4), Avhlich mllay merit, tie conlsi(leL'-
attion of tile l)epllrtillent.

I linve directed( C(z/omnnla1(ler IelRoy, of the Oxsiplee, who relieves
Com anill er Woolsey, tO() cotitillu th) i)1()ckido, offl the Itio (Cl'uide
and toA select for thuat tation cl)plble.fu(ld jdioious officer's.

Very l'e51)eeti li yorur obedient servan t,,

Ilcar-Admi ral.
Ifon1. GIDImON WErlilS,

Secretlar,81/of'tbeCatey, 1axs71vi'ngto1.
pI~mclostiresq.]

36bi{i BJ1a/, 8Scptem ber 4, /18/6t
SI,: TheD(enartm11ent ha11s ilstrc( t(l1 tu(e to restme(asent'iy tIs

p)ractivalble the bllockii(l of the p)ort, of BrownsvlSillo andl thie Hjo
radillde, aind to inform the I)Department or the (late of 1'esiminj)tion.
Y oui will )lealse, tlherefoier, r'esiimie tle1)blockfi(1i and rel)ort to lo'

when11 it, is (0oll.
ATeivy I'esp)ectfullly,

'). (G. FRRm.AGUI,
Re(a 1'-2A (d'/tira( 1.

Collniande r M. 13. NV1(mOL.mi,
U. S.S. Pincs Ryl,'(yl ('loindly. Texas<s D~ivision,.

UT. S. S. P1INCESS R.(o)Y*,
0'1/ ()atie.ston, [ Taex,], Sep)te-mlb) '8, 1564j.

SIu: I havte their honor to acknowledge the, receipts of your or(le' oi'
the 4th instant, directing imc to resume the blockade of the port. ol
Brownsville and the Rio Gm'Inde, aid report to you wvhieni it is d1one.

Tthe IKavaulw, sailed lhence, last night with. oilers to b)locka(le te(
Brazos Santiago (one of' the points. of aPj)I'Oach to 11r0own1sville).
She also 1)ore or(ld1rs to tile Arioostook' to 1)10CCk do thle Rio Grinde.

I therefore resp)ectfullJ report t1hnt the 1)lockad(e of those p)lnc(s
will b)0 resum1e1(d(1 fromIn to-morrow morn ing (9th).

1 [LIn, mnost res)pectfullly, Si, yOuIr obedlienit serIyvIIt,
aM. B. WooI smy,

(/O'nvmva,'muic,', Coyniu'vinqg kTi'd Mvii''igio,.
Rear- Ad mu irail ]). (O. FAIiIIavQUL'

6ommn mlin'dng WVst Gulj Bliockading Squalron, Mfobile, Ala.
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UJ. S. GUIJNBOATr A1tROOSTOOK,
°l} IVelasco, Tex., September 13, 1864.

.Sini: After the (lel)arture of the, (Jikassian from the Rio Granddo
on0 thoe *3st iltitilo, r shifted ny berth, anchoring near the line of
(learcation. 1)etweenl Texaslad Mexico, and(l was visite(l )y Cauptain
R{. 1411amh1bert, of JI. 1B. M. frigate Leiverpool. rn course of conversa-
tion I was asked by him whether or no thait l)art of the (coast was
11(ockd(le(d evidentnrtly meaning the port of Brownsville). I informed
hlin that no l)Iocka(le of that, port had b)een proclaime(I, but as the
)lace Wits inl thle possession of the rel)els, vessels were not allowed to

g(o t1hre. Ile seeme(l to think we would be likely to have trouble
With the French when the blockade wats again estaI)lishe(l, a.s there
would beT trouIle about thle line, of (lemrareation.
On the :3J st lirtimo the lF'renchl sent aln armedl steam laIfunch lip

the Rio 6Granlde on at reconnoissance, l)ut ieeting with at warm
reception from the. Mexicans, le(1 lgiving several men wolln(hed,
were forced( to retire. The weatfier b)e calr stormy on. thle I st instant
aIid ConltinIled 0until tIel 4t-h instant, when it mod(erateCl sufficiently
to permit the army ttug to bring me the accomp)anying letter from
time U. S. consul att MXatamoras. On the 5th instant I intended
going to Brazos Santiago to communicate with Colonel [11. M.]
J)ay, l)tlt 1)n(1 weatier prevented. On the morning Of thie 6th instant
I got undlerway, inten(ling to stop ait Brazos Santiago on my way
lj) tthe coast, but obser'ving thle heavy surf at thait place [ continued
p11) thle coast. At II ). Mn, it camie on to blow very hard from the

S. E1., with dark and rainy weather, an(l as I was near Corpus Christi
Pass, and having found good holding ground, I anchore(l. The
glie )broke ol the morning of the 7th instant. At 3 p). mn. of that
late I p)rIcee(de(d to Aransas Pass. There are no inolications of
lblockadle runiing ati that point. No vessels of any size were seen
in thle bay. The heavy swell from the S. E. makes ai terrific surf onl
tile l)bar anlI( shoals. I remained off Aransas Pass until the night of
the 9th instant. l)Uring my stay there was seen l)ut one small
stool) near the light-lhouse.. I then steame(l slowly (-down. the coast,
and talout 8 a. mh. of the 10th instant discovered the Itasca to the
eastwar(ld. I commlulnicate(l with her, receivingfroilrm ,Lieutenant-
Commlander [George] Brown. your order of the 5th instant. In
order to ol)tain sand and someJ I)eef cattle promised me by Colonel
Day, I acconi )tniecd the Itasca down. Arriving at Brazos Santiago
I found the Klianawlha at anchor. Lieuiteniant-C'olmanietr [B. B.]
Tra5ylor lhad just, received a message from Colonel Day, asking hin
to move his vessel down to Boca thica, to protect hiis troops in case
thllyr were compelled to retreat. It seems that on the 9.th instant
fl (lenlonstration hall been midle )y two companies of cavalry from
Braltz~os Islanicl, ill the (rect ion of Brownsville. iMeeting with a
large force of rebels, they were compelled to send then reinforcements,
and it was to protect the whole party ill case of a retreat that the Ka-
Ul(lsha was wanted att 13oca Ch-ica. Learning the state of affairs, all
three vessels went to that, point about 5 p. Inl. UP to the timlie of m1)r
leaving Brazos Santiago, on thre light of the 1th instant, the mili-
tary force was still in the direction cf Brownsville, and1 I could learn
iiothlming definite. because Colonel Day had himself accompanIied the
reinforcements. OIn the morning of the I1Ith instant I again anchored
off Brazos Santiago, and through the kindness of the co ending
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officer pro tom. obtained the use of tho arminy tug, by which means I
sooII received at good supply of sandl. I could get no beef, onl account
of Colonel l)ay's absence. I learned that on the 1tAh instant Cortina
had crossecl Ileo Rio Orai(lne with a force of about one hundred( and
fifty Moxicans, With the intention of fighting his way through thle
roll)els to seek asylumn at BrazoS Santiago, b'ullt failed to hear of the
arrival of any of them. Oi1 the niiglt of the 11th instant TI comn-
municatted -with the Kwn(awhla and then steamed ullp the coast. About
10 p. m. Ii boarded the arma.y transport Alabama, from New Orleans,
bolund to Bratzos. Onl the iimornling of the 12th instant I (liscovere(l
itudi sp)oke the Augusta Dishmorere at that tinie al)olb t 40 miles south
of Corpus Christi. Onl the morning of thle 13th instant I conununi-
caLtedl wsithltheoTenesese ofi Caney C(reek. Proceeding liete coast,
aid)(l whei onThte Saln Benarid Rivre, i (iiscoere(l a(l pickedup 88
lbalvs of cottonl. About 10 J). Ill. of sairnte, (late collmunllicteldtid w%'ith
thl P(?ol)bscot.

Respectfully,
JOs. SKHii "FYTI

1",r7d?1et'nald7- C(DOW)zl 1 71er'.

Coninanider AL. B. WXooLSEYv, U. S. Navy,
L'om(/q. Third Divisio'nf I Vest OnjiBloe-kading( Sq'uad?'o n.

U. S. toNmuf9'rm ,'

lAfataroras, lfex'io, Aul ust. 31, 1861.
SIm I was rejoiced to kniow, u1p)o11nreCeiv11i Your lettOI'er of the 26th,

that we\ werea\(l alii to have our flau floaltillu in tlis port, as it is Seld01
that onle of our gund)oats gets so tar fromnl civilizatioll as to reach this
Coast.

Affa-irs in the city a-re ill at imost complete state of confusioll. 'lie
TMexicanis havo enemies aill arolindi them on their owAn'1 soil, andi at pres-
ent it looks as though there might )e aI fight at anlly mllOlen('t l)btowee
the forces of our governor (Corthia.) and the relbels in B3rownsville.
Theo governor brought inc a letter last even1'ing Written l)by the r'ebl
commuanderr, which slowed pIhjly that he, desired to illsult, tie Aex i-
calns andli ill this wtay ai(l the Fren'ich, anId Cor1tillit say3,s thilt als, a last,
resort heo,, will take 1his forco, cross the river above, attack Brownlsville,
andl theln throw himself afnd troops under tie protection of our forces
at Brazos. I-lo and his brother, who is soeon(l ill comnmnnml, are really
citizens of the Uinited States, andl he (leclares that lhe ill go oTe(r,
hoist the American- flag, aind drive themn out. Thlis mnray occur at atnly
moment.

If this should take )lace, most of our citizens (although of loyal citi-
zens we lhavero b)tlt fewr) w\Till probably run for Brazos JfO1' safety,, as it
would result in a free fight.
The French ant the mouth will be attacked about Saturday mornilig.

The Mexicans are inl what wo call in this country strong forcc, wtith
plenty of artillery, some, of the best kiind of brass rifleICd guis, andl(
plenty of amm,1un1i1tioln.

I learrn fromn 1)low that the French are collecting port charges, etc.,
onl all vessels leaving the port. I do not see their right inl this, as the
customa-house is located here, and all vessels now clearing have entered
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at this custom-house, and until the French can get possession of it I
(dol'1t see how they can interfere. They have, never established a
blockade, neither has Bagdad, Mexico, ev~er bcen made a port of entry-.
ilowevor, they have. the, power.
Large q nantities of merchandise now cross the1 river daily for the

interior of Texas, they having taken advantage of the absence, of our
trool)s, and( if they had left with Colonel i)Da a. f"' lhtundlred cavalry
the trains that they would cael)tlir going an4 coining would pay their
expenses, as it, is the general belief in Trexas that Brazos wNill. be evacu-
ate'd.

BIlockade1 running to and from this port is done, for the present, at
klest. It hlals been. thel custom of these fellows, when they Couldi Slip
out-, of some, Texas port, to r1ln well to the soutlwar(l anl( then collie
iI) close; in to the Me-i'dcan coast and slip in over the l)ar, where their
cotton would1)0 transferred to lighiteris, taken. out ovNOer the bar again,
and shlip)ped in some vessel b)ond to Europe, or (Well to New York.

* * * * * * *

L. PIERMCE, Jr., U. S. Consul.

Order of Reaw-Adrmirai Farra[/tt, U. S. Navyf, to (Oomia'flder Stevens,
JJ, kq. N\Tqvy late co'm.'n tidaihq U. S. iroet-la 1117'nn11PItago, to fn'ilnish
4,qjobrmnatWioln regarding/ th1e (letects o that class of vessels.

O,,kosII P1' iAwRF)D,
Mobile Ba?,, Al1a,(., Sepltember 20, 18614.

Siit: 1 enclosed a. copy of all on(ler recently receied(l firoi tohe D)epart-
iIiemt, calling folr report of teie (let ects in the riolncll(l Vessels.

Aks yOu were in conli (l of the ironclal steamlelirI Wilnncb(lgO (luring
t1e action of Aitioust.,5,youiwlplic,fillnihlle wit'l 1a rep}ort Us to
the(lefeets;5tldelects y1o.u'elistedd ere(ld ii lher construction anl the (liffi-
tiulties of nianaogeiient you may have encollntere(d.

Arery i'(',sp(tilly,
1). G. ]'IIAut~c'l,

Iea r'-Ail(llira I.
(kC)mnl-l1(a10 rp1lITS. I1. STEIVENS,8

(`oimandi(Hrng U. S. S. Oneida, New Orleans, La.

Letter /rOmn Vlfajor-Geleral Caab(l, i. S. utrm, to Rlleair-Adiniral
l'orter, U. S. Nlavy, r}eqwevsting th/e segri(ces of) tiole additional m11oni-
tors on .AMobile Bay.

IJDQR1S. MIAITrARY DIwismNo OF WrEITiM'rlMSSISSIvm
New) Orleans, La., Septemnber 20, 18C4.

ADArMAr1: In the further operatioll il AMobile B3ay an(I the Alabanm
River two more, of the river monitors will be of gPireltl service to uS.
A(l neirlal Farrigut, from motives of (lelieacy, which yoll will u1mi1(dr-
stat(I and ap)preciate, (loes not, like, to alylly for th1eml), b)ut 1 h1ave tjst
learned fromn hin tllat if you can sen(I thee ilommitors hie will give yOl ill
exchange the monitor Mtanhattan (leavy (draft) and the rain§l Sn.l
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nessee or any other vessel in his fleet that you may designate. I know
that you will s011(1 themn without conditions if you can spire them, and
I mention this only for the reason that the monitor and( the ralm can be
11u(se Oil the lower MisSiSSip)pi, [which] will probably enable you to
s)aro thel river monitors, Thl1 two sent on iiiy I)revious Ia)pflica-
tions were so 'well sutited to the work, and so effective, that I amn
induced t)o atsk for more.

Very resplectftlly, your oedlien t servant,
P. .1. S. CANBY,

Admllirall 1). 1), I'mart,
jo-evraOwonilig

(Clo'm; lnd'lgb 11i.isnsiss~i.p)piSquad(roa, A16fnd1, Oity, 11.

Report of Acting MAlster LAn ,eak'n, U. kS. Naviy, co'nmmiandng U. S. S.
(1'alial ttchji, rC$'/(tP(irld(i capturesniade' intidc?l lin' I 'i/)V('(r'n(I I(hiqIou Olt eve

Blanc.
U. .S. iPAL LA I IAT1[ACI1IIFE,

ANTew OrcaRs, JLa., Septemrtber 21, I(S64
Sut: I have tho honor to report having recoiveol linformati2tion onl the

night of the 1.5th instant-, that 12 b)Ile8s of (cottO1n were( (coining oult of thle
Blind River. I stationIed a ieket, b)Oat, in, the mou11-oit1h whlich) captured
thl(e following-ameliled hlotio e niiOIers, with a.i1sill putil, viz: .1T1-
o )hlile Frucu(llie, Jeall Mfolrill F. (GoilbeU iii t, u1n1d sJtsiKtinfl'ef,r 11f of
blev Orleans. As sooni UStie O(fficer ill (vIl. r'ge of the picket boatn
denlandedit(1 .as11'reide thley thew overboard a sinallnitlil find at m1em1o-
randitini book, Wlich was picked llu) ii at few ntinuites afterwa'11rds, nlot
being Wet tlhrotiglh. 'Pl( 10ook conttalined it sUIl)poS( list, of goods
brought over by them, said. list being madelpl) of revolver-s, percu.ssion
caps, and a large amount of quinine, drugs, etc. They aicnlowledlge to
have l)eei b)iying cotton, having 1o) permit for 5saiO. On1 the, 17th
instant I cal)ture(l on thelebanks of Bayou Schiinblon [Chlene Blic],
Ascension Parish,9;0 bales of cotton and a nuilein r of blosr. Ill the(
bayoll iear this cotton tiere, were flat's, al ll iaole to Move it across thle
lake, [Mlaurepus]. On. th6i bn nks of thel Amite' RIiver thie same inst ant,
at the house( of Samuel Loake, 11noW j)risoIner ill mlly poSSeSSioll, 1 cp-
tured( 1 1)b10 of0 cotton an(l 2 stacks aso revolver, I keg of powder, find
number of small, lots of powdler, together with a large quantity of
me(icines5, dry goo(ls, hats, barrels of whisky, barrels of flotur, stilt, aind
about 20,000() l)peicissiol cap.. The cotton cap)ture(d bYy il is claimc(l
as foIlowrs JeT(anl orin, Iowial)risotlel' onl board, claims 4 bales;
Madamne, Teake, wife of Saumuel LTeake, I balel anol 2 sacks. Tho bal-
anco remains unclaimedT(l,iinemedil)ly informed thit Lieutenlanlt
Wheat, of the Cofifed crate service, buys ailnonli1ition, etc., froth a the
house of Samiue3l Loake one.(} a month, taking the samne to Clinton, La.

Very reSpectjfully, yourll o1)e(lient servant,r. J. LINNhEKIN,
Acting Mfaster, Coinmneading.

Commodore J. S. IPA m,nrtln,
C'vmdg. Ist Div. West (lu/f Blockdg. Spqadron, New Orleans, La.
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Order. o Rear-Admiral 4141rragut, U. S. Navy, to Iomrnaznder Le Roy,
U. S. Navy, a ifiew of the prevalence of yellow fever at Galve8ton.

FLA0.sll1P IIARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, September 21, 1864.

Sin: I have just receive(l a letter from Comnmodore Palmer, in which
he states thant he undler'tan(ls that the, fever is prevailing to great
extent fat (Galvestoll,

If tllis is So, you will haveO litti 'le communication with thitt, placel)y
fltg of truce, ats yot will refuse to receive anypers3oii on bmard your
sh11)5s for transl)ortatlion to New Orleans.

Very respectfully,
I.). U. ,FARRIMU'T,

IRear-Adrmiral.
(loininander W. J. Ti, Roy,

U,.S. OsYsipee, (6`owndg. T'Ihird LMiv., ate., o!f Galveston.

(onfidentiil report of Rear-Admiral Farraqlut, U. S. Navy, regarding
(I'ped'tion proposed by the Department (against Vi'dningto'n, iV. (,.

No. 4:322.1 FLAGSHIP HAwrTFOi),
- Mobjie( Bay, AS?7telierzfl 22, 1864t.

X~{: t1. have to acknowledge0th Ire(eilpt of y'ou' ComMUnicatiOn Of
the f5t0l instant), 11(1 ill reply I caO'l.ut expre, ssmy' sur )rise that I
s1til(d he) sedele(dt.( foi. so (liflelilt li(l ardutious a. service (and1 that at
l Ilssliort, 11otic(e of llileO dnys).

Alteur having coini)lete(d sevenillOnthl1S of l)locka(le (luty off this port,
d111(1 nearly three,years of (dlity in this G(ulf anld it's tribitaries, andl nearly
five years out of six. ill tle Gulf of AMeoxico, Central Amnericail and the
AMis.ussip)pi River, T flattered mlyself that the intimation I gave tho
Depaitillient of these facts in my dispatch (No. 372), and that I
requ(lic(l rest, ats mly health was I)eginning to fail, owi g to the coin-
shtat stranil l lmly ;niild for so long at period wOul(l havebeen all sufli-
(liut to inlsurenirc that es(5t so itnclh neode(Ie, and1( I Sill constraiiei(l to
)(li'\ve that lly (dis)atch ll(lh not reached the Department when. their
present communmicationI wvas written. I nlso wrote to tle Assistant
Secretary (ill reply to a letter of congr'atulationi fromt himn) two or three
dayslater to the same effect,, viz, that I was sufferinipg frotm long and
aIltuous ,service anld( that I mlutst halve rest if it c-ould teo had. Jludgo,
sil, lly suirprise to find myself called upo)n.1 to repair to Port Royal to
or'gani%02zean ;l>e(lition ofs;ill mnagnitut(le tit at )Otrt 1,000 miles distant
in nine or ten days, "iln which time the aurny will be ready for opera-
tions with the navy.'' But as the Departnielnt is plleas'e Ito ask my
iUws and(1 wishes in regard to the matter, I will endeavor briefly to

give themi, gu1i(led b)y the l)est lights I call command.
Tith large vessels named in the Department's comnmunication will be

so miany burdens to the coriander in chief, as their (draft is too great
to approiach the batteries sufficiently niear to hurt thoem with their
1)road(si(lo gulls.

I call not find anything on, the chart to justify the conclusion that
tOe mllonitors of the !Passai'clasgs cail ptass the bar, linking the least
allowance for the ordinary swell of the Atlantic. Nothing, therefore,
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but the light-draft Woo(in vessels could( hope to pass inside (most of
the guiboats an(l (lou10)l-en(lers in. this s(Iua(lron (Iraw over 10 feliet),
and if thie ironclad the Depairtinent speaks of as being ''in the. river iln
comImIlission"' is lhtilf as forbid able as the Teuvnessee she, ouglht to
destroyy US11ll.flY of the light gullboalts as wotild flont, oil its suriface.
The mm(mindep(edence, therefore, will be) upon light-draft monitors,
such its those sent out, fromt the l ississippi i i vor. Th1 l)rolb Hil i ty of
gevt~,itig -vessels of thiat, class arolin(l from t~hi.s part of the coast to W\Vil-
niim'gton at, th})is blowilng sellson woul(1 l)e very sna1I,U1lu(1, besi(les, whenl
thyA gt, thlieore they xotl(1)(ltbhe most, 1el1 )lems thing inl tleo worl(

e,+;(8zt,ll )(r(8(t,l, slloothl witer; telsl) if NvrefI(olill)lc t}ysolexcept,hipvrfv(tlieiyif we I('onlmali(ledl thley wouldI
(('lot'ood slrvi)cof , It.Nsitlls IIIwtoodr fort,1iit to (1is-ovelr at, lharbor fort
tlieil lit, the (ellitace of tliii 1)aly 1lid(1l'rsaild( lsla(l, whler'e thlly were
ub1)lo to riise, .11(1ir thiirr'tsk and mU keHvlicir prepa ratios for a ctiori.
Otherwise they coull nlot, have )een gotten ready to puss the forh .
If suchI is; goneiaIIly.tliot Seo, aflIdI juIdge l)y four'or thlIeni , 1 ca11IIIot ,see
ho NNr thI i I,'oIcl( lscI('II I be 11111(1eII vailale Iti t Ithey getIsiiii IcI Iin 1smootII
waitt or. The'/T'>`11)e/i )e, to which tle. D)epartm'nllIlt rf's, is in such at,
batter'd(l con(lditioli tHlIa, it, vol(1 hitkel mo this to put, her inl sucha( state
Is to ju.ustify her going to sea ill the most, favorable salsoll. I ma111y
Ulddl l1('e' that lnone of the vesS(e.s ill this squadron ' resr,available, for the
purpose intended. Nearly ,111 of thein are it, arli t, orl extensive, I'T )a Is
tul( 1most, of t1h gulll)oftit's 1(1(1ild1)ole-.eidels a r'e breaking ( oN'll

JTlhts I )have ('1l(leda'or(l- to giive the I)eprtmeiit mlly vie(ws,$N oil lhe
stlbeivot-of- t he pn'opse(l titactk, from wh ich the I)fepartlliit, wNill per-
ceive thlit, iil mi ool)il)iol, it Wvill be nttlell(led with iitlly dlificiilties,
great, la.l)or, ajli it conllstalt fatigue of 1body andel milld othe) c.o Ioi-*

tia u(lIm il chtierf who tlllelrtalkes it, fil(li t 1 have l)blefoe state(l, l (1
not feel eq ual to (h1 at, task, 'Tlhough atf ll times lnxiotus to serve
my cotlilt'ry to the l)bst of tilmy ability, [ tam11 fully ipelsiil'(lld that itl
afttemlp)ting suhllalluldertaking r should (to eie(lit nieitller to lie
c01u1tr1vy nfl' ncisellf
As 1 have i i'eva(ldy informe(l the Department in mlyl (1i.1)satch (No.

427)1 ('o(rl( Canby states thait he hopes to commlielln'c operations onl
Mobile inflA. eTelk O'tw and 'I a aXious to filli.sh1 l1j) the work so

o bgull~. T lius Ihoped1 to (lo from the fact of havnoil
antylvad vantlages, such as a, good harl)or, freedom fioInaxiety talbot,

illy vessels, smooth NWater fdr the light-draft moit;ors andl others to
olorate in), u(l mlly aralngellients alread(ly mad(le So fair UtS is nec('.sal'
until the arma)y is rep)orte(d ready to mnove, Whent Ipurlpose(l transferl-
ring ly flag 641(tenipoi'ailyl to n11e of the tinclads aindl iovig up) toward(
the city WithylIlly fight-(lraft vessels.

B3olievitl' as 1 (lo that your communications was written b)efor'e
th_-&Aihid'ithel other facts above, mentioned hadl reached you, I will
await your reply before f move. To save time, I shall selnd this dis-
patch (dirc('t l)v the (Cnnecticult Uin(l a (l icauliate by the wvay of New
Orleatins.

Very resp)ectfully, your ol)eCliellt servant,
D. G. FARIMAGUT',

Iea(-A dmvib'ai, (O0mm andi'rql lVes t (0u1j Block(uiifng Squad'ov.
I Ion. (4T[ON XVmLI~s,

Secretary ()] the Navyu, IVashingto'n.
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orderr of the Secreta of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy
rtran~fering zm from the commaiul of the Misi88ippi to the Nort1

Ailaintic Squadr(m.
N.AVY DFAPARTMFJNT,

M1Vwhington, September 22, 1864.
Sin: Rear-A(lmi0ral D. G. Farragut was assigned to the command

of the North Atlantic Squadron on the 50tkipstant, but the necessity
of rest on the part of thiat (listingulished officer renders it necessary
that, be11sho011( come immned(iately North, YoU will, therefore, on
the receipt of this or(ler Confsidler yourself as detached from the comr-
fllfil(l of the Mississippi Squafladron, and you will turn over the com-
nril(I to Captain A. M. Pennock. As soon as the transfer can be
miiade, proceed to Beaufort, N. C., and relieve Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee in command of the, North Atlantio, Blockading Squadron. Take
with youl your l)pesonaLl stafl, and a number of officers, not exceeding
five, lay b trnsforred(l from the Mississippi to thle North Atlantic
.31lockadn ig Squadron,

Very respectlfiullyI0GILEO.N XYEJ,LES,
DSecretar'y of the NVavy.

Rea<r-AdI11ira 1J). 1). POT'oJ rt,
C/omn-on dingilhssissippi Sq'qutadron, (,'6iro, Ill.

Lefter from IRear-Adrniral I'arrafplt, U. AS. NVav/, to Acting Mster
8S'tan'nard, U. S. Natoi/, aekleni1,lgefl/nq receipt o)J'Conjederate nwsw8-
a(Lpers.

FLAWGSHI4P HARTFORD,
M1o1bile Bay, Alabalma., tSeptember 23, 1864.

Sin: The a(lmiral acknowledges the receipt of rel)el papers from
yout qIutite regularly, tnd thinks you for them, but he,desires me to
saly thiat [is hI(,, receives them now from the city of Mob)ile he will not
trouble you fillrthe.r to sen'd them.

Very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
[P. DRkY'rON],

Fleet Captain.
Acting Master J.os. E. STANNARD,

(.7oininandi'ng U. S. Bark AIrthwr, 01!'Pcn.saco>a.

Order of' /owmrnander Le Ion/, V. S. Na,0/, to Lie te'na'nt- (^mmander
Thy lor, U. S. Na uyI, to proceed to .Mobile Bay ,ifth (hspatch fiyr
Iear-Aztdm'iral B(Fr-ragpt, I. S. Narvy.

U. S. STEUf.r SLOOP Os88PEEI,
Qff G'alv.eston, Tex., September 23, 1864.

Sru: YOu will proc~e(l with all dispatchh with the Ka'nawlvha under
owur command to Mobile Bay and report to Rear-AZlmiral Farragut,

handing to him the enclosed dispatch. On your way to Mobife I
wvish yYou would have the accompanying cConmmunication for Corn-
11od(o'e Palmer forwarded by the usna. 1 channels from the South West
Pat ss.3.

IN IV -VOL 21-42
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Should you, before reachinjt Mobile, after leaving the South West,
Pass, ascertain [that] AdniiraI Farragut liths gonle to Pensacola, you
will colitilluo oil to Pensaoleal witliou t touclding at. Mobl)ile

I 1nu, Sir, very r'espectfully, ui' obed(lielt'servat,
Wmdf.I4i.'I 'r,Ro),,

0,01unoz ne'1t21(t7. S. IV,, (O(nldt(lq .Idl W)1.leWs OulzJ, Wettl g.he sSqudvll-l',
LUMlt~eIltllt,-C(flhi11i11(let' I,. B. T'I'io UtV. S. Nalvy,

Com man'i/nf/ U. S. 8. I(nawhwa, of!'alGvestoi't, &xj.

Report of' flear-Ad,(irral P'arra til, U. S. Navl/, of t1he (atv'lV(t of the
U. 8. 8. (Ifo'n,'neetic1t lth a(1P(1 t () 'flmc'lj'ij()th spatdIouT.

No. 435.]3,5.1 I HI1ATmrrFOR I),
* Wfoile 8eTklaye"Steer 23, 18641.

Sill: "I'le (Yownleet'icat, lilts artrir(d itWIt 1111()thl' (11aft. f, tzIeii. I
Wouldilow infol-rm1 thle Dol)pti- ta1vilet, thilt Olie sil)l)y of llldsuill8ll is;
more thliml sufli iejit for two iiioiithlls to eomilI 1\Tvhalve no ploce. fo;'
any13r1e1(1n(ih.
We a11r( still, hlowevver) dlfil-vilivt. 1111 omll llwors; illso

s(1111e11II.
Tlel)wDepirtment wvill 1)( il-fori'll(1 ill t6ileo w1ilevel' tse s(lt adroll

is ill wailit of Ianll1sillon,
Very resp)eteflly, 2Ot1'yo)uoe(lidellt s(elrillt,

1) . GI. . Kw t1t\}lJ'I
7,(?(ear-Ad11-aiRt, Owyidg(/. 1VC,'?t 0(urf?l llo('l*ad4'il,nf1 St(quadrl)on,.

11011. GIDluEON frlls
Se'c'e'tamlot?() he Nvlll?, 1la'h,,nfj~oi~.,l.

Loss of tiW U. S. S. AftielopeC fi) the.11iiSSs1ppi, R'iver, September 2.3,
I 864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 479.] FLAGSHIPIIAINTOU.),
3llbileM Bay1, October J5, 1864.

Sti: I regret to report the loss of the, I-J. S. S. Antelope, tiiielad, in
the Mississippi River on the niorniing of tile 2id of Septemiiber last'.

Shte 1had(
,
beenS Selnt down to IPass i 1'Outre b)y order of Commodore

Palmer to relieve the fe teor, and was on hler Nva)y hack to the city, lhv-
ing 1)(Me l)lreporte( ats in a very lefky coi(litioll, wlhei She un11fortullately
sank soime 7 miles below New\ Orleans.

After receiviCi1 at report of the circtunstances from Cornmmodore
Palmer and Actnig MastertJohn Ross, who wais her comlinianding
officer, f (leemliecd it proper to conivene at court of 0iti(jiry to inivestigalte(
all the filets collected witlh her loss. The repoIrt is; lIerewith Tor-
War(de(l withi mly appl)l)rovil. Te court is orof 1le o)i1lill 'thatt I1()
blame can l)e attachlel to the comnin-niding or other officers of the shii),
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who appear to have (lone all in their power to preserve the vessel and
property 1)elonging to her," in which opinion I coincide.

Very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
I). G. FAARRAOIU'T,

I'ear-Adiirali, (Comrynuding W~est (ulf Ilkckuliny Squadron.
[oril. iIt)F:-1N WMLLFIM.)s

Secretary (of the Naqvj, 1'shi'Tq/tobn.

Order of Reor-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, convening court of enquiry.

FLA0811[1- HARTFOR),
y of authority M)/bile Bay, A .la, October 1, 18614.

By xrtile ofvtiitritrituy in VIlaestedl, a court of eRnjtuiry i's hereby
oI'(le.(l to (cotlveii o01 oWar(l the. J. S. ship 1ortsmouth ori the 6th (lay
o)Oto,lit& 1864, orats soont thereafter practicable, to in vesti(gate

ully lthe facts coin le -te(l witl the loss of the3 U S. . Antelope.
'l'hc (,5o1irt Nvill report the fct;s andi give its opiniion.
'I'llo ivoild, will 1)ex(cot pos-(l of the following-nameod officers as mem-

bers, viz: C(oninitni(der L. C(. Sartori, Lie tnant-Commander J. C. P.
de Knifft, Actingi Volilteer Lieuite-nant C'. II. Brown; and (George WV.
H(yleOld(.S iS iet'el)y all,)I)Oiit('d the jil(dge-a locate.

1). 0(. FARRAotur,
?ie(-r'll7niral, (10rnt1 wndin IVest GiJ f Blockading Squadron.

Statement of Acting Master Ross, U. S. Navy.

UT. S. SHIM PORTSMOUTH1,
-(ff Neuw Orleans, October 7, 1864.

GxE'rnrf,lMNfEN: T most respectfilfly tender this my statement as relat-
ill(, to the loss of the U. S. S. Annteiope:.

Halvln(g lo)een or(lderel b)y Con-imodore J. S. Palmer to proceCd with
the lJ. S, S. Antelope, under miy comninand, to Pass h lOuttre to relieve
the If. S. S. Meteor, I found, after I had been a few days in the Pass,
that the vessel was iakinig consi(lera)le water and the leaks gradhially
Iincreasing. On a thorough examination of the vessel rtounf f the leak
was not Confine(d to ailny one place, buit extended( to all parts of the bot-
toln andl si(es. On the eighth (lay after arriving at the Pass I sent a
(d dispatch to Comml11nodore J. S. Palme1r starting the condition of the vessel
till(n that [ -was ol)liged to keep up 60 pouindls(of stena.rTn to work the,
stream pllttlips , as wve cotll not keep her free by the hand pumrtps. I
1kept1 the co0n1;lnodore informed of thi e vessel's condition. The c-mnnio-
(lore had 1ile reliove(l as soon as p)ossiblO an(L or(lereC( 1110 to l)rocee(l to
thl cityr, the leaks still increasing. On arrivitng at Quarantine I was
inifornmeld that the army transport Srt/fllk was in a SinlkiIu? condition;
the surgeon also saidI thi'ere were no officers or crew on boaral I ilurrie-
dlittely -went to her assistance, took her in tow, alnd plaCed( her on the
tlats, so that she uld be safe, Acting Master Jordan, of the U. S. S.
Metfeor, Securing her with his nen. I felt it to be miy duty to render
every assistance, thoutigh iy own vessel was in a bad condition. This
was "on the evening of the 22d ultimo. I then proceeded on mny way
for the city. At this time all the pumps were working to keep her fiee.
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At about 4: 30 a. m. of the 23d I heard some person call out, "The vessel
is sinking." I instantly went forward and ordered the helm bard
aport, to beach her, being on the right bank of the river. She filled
rapidly. As soon.as she struck I gave orders to save the ordnance and
stores.

. I am most happy to state that the officers and men worked with
coolness and energy. All the-snall arms and equipments wore saved
and most of the vessel's furnitAtuore

I also sent at once1 to Commodore Palmer for assistance. The
U. S. S.-HJoU'gihoetk was imie(liadtely sent, an(l with her ai(1 the whole
of the battery was gottoll safely to New Orleans, an(1 everything (ls0
that coul1(l h) savedi. I woul(l here say that as sooni as possil)le after
the vessel strtimck the bank I hlad allanchor got on shore and secured
her from .slidin-ig ffurther into the river.

Acting Ellsign A. I [. Reynolds said lhe halad felt a slight shock juist
previous to tlhe 21alarm being given, renderIng it pOssil)lo she might lhlavestruckk al snag, ained if so a very slighit shock would, in theO condition of
the, vessel,) b)e suficient to sink 1her, I would also here state that pre-
vious to leaving thle citYI reported 4to Mr. Stinmson, fleet carpenter, thid,
the vessel leaked som1(e. lie caine11 onl boariId and examined her, an1(d
sai(l thatt thle vessel would (lo for a, month or two, and oilloly return
h3e would hlatve hier hauled upon the ways.

Gentlemlnle, trusting that my cond(llt may meet your al)proval, I amll
Your obedient servant,

JOHN RoSS,
Acting Master.

Finding of court of enq lry.

The court, 'as then close(l for (leliberatio an(t after matuirely weigl-
ing tilh, evidence, adduice(l findl the followill facts proven:

T~hat hle~r hullll waIs very weak aid ill ba( codition, and( that in COl-
sequence of tle, (luty w'iich she waIs unoxpocte(lly called to perform inh
towing a (lisalbledl steoaor, atnd aiso froni the blow received iln striking
sonie ob-ect ill thle river,tlle leak which she alreaoly had wats so much
increase(l as to cause lher to fill.
We are of opinion that no blame can be attached to the commandiigh

or other officers of the ship, who appear to have done all ill their i)owesr
to preserve the vessel and property belonging to her.

1 ,. C. SARTORT,
(ommnmander and PvresidiLng Member.

G. W. REYNOLD)S,
Judge-A(ivocalte.

The court thlOl a(ljournel sine dlie, by or(Ier of Comllmlodore Palmer.

Letter from Briq(t(her-GeneraZ Sherman, Ul. S. Airmy, to Brigladier-
Ge'neral Camneron, (J. S. Army, stating the objects oJ the, cmbifne(i
expedition into La Iwourclhe (istrnct.

I-hIEAIQUARTRIS DEFNNS:ES Ok Ni3w ORLEANS,
New Orleans, September 23, 1864.

The general commanding directs nie to intorm. you that at thorolug
reconnaissance of the country about Lake Natchez and on Grand
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River will be made by a combined expedition of the army and navy,
the time of junction of the two forces to be at 12 m, on the 27th instant.
General Cameron will designate the land force of the expedition and
also the force to accompany the gunboats from Brashear and will give
all the necessary instructions. CommodoroePalmer has given orders
cOnlce'rling the gunboats. The objects of this expedition are, first, to
sLurrourid and capture any of the enemy found in that region; second,
to obtain a good -topograJphical knowi edge of the country bordering
Grand IRiver; third, to explore the country withl a view of ascertaining
thle ren(lezvous an(l hatits of rebel jayliawkers and guerrillas who
lhave 1)e1n inl the habit of infesting the fL'a Fouirche country; to break
nlj)all tho enem61y's m1canlls of infesting this counlltry hereafter, as well as
to arrest all persons found who are kilown. to b)e ini the lia)it of assisting
or giving countenance, to the onemny. 'After this eJ)o'edition. is accom-
p)lished a1 coin)if)ed reconnoissance of the army and navy will be, imade
oni (Grand or Belle rivers behind Lake Verret. You will make neces-
sury (letails andlive thlle necesayinstructions p)rtaiining to the land
fore,(). ts object is, first, to capture any of the( etinemy who might be
found; scond(l, Lo make a thorough eexj)loration ol the, whole island
b)ehind l sace Verret, to ascertainI thle place of rendezvrotIs and hauInts of
re)el guerrillas and jaylhawkers, an(l to arrest all perIsons who are known
to assist or' harbor thle eainemy; third, to asist thle navy by a closo and
un11ited cooperation ill clearing Olit Gil'idcl O0' Belle rioirs tand removing
torpe)Odocs nmd other obstructions. 'iThe,)lacing of Grtanol andl Belle
riVl'rs ill a1 :ositioll of )Iavigation) from Braslhear to Lake Natchez is one.
of its most important obije'ts.

all, sir, resp)ectfullly,
Assistant Adi'jutant-(u'eneral.

Briga(Iier-Giele(ral It. A. C(AMTEFIRON,
Oo'm.w riandi/ag La' IPb'wrch e D)istrict.

Letter front, )?ear-Admiral Plarragat(, U. S. Vata,, to lavptain SartoM'i
U. b. a1y, rega'rdivg thte promise that the latter should join the
attacktng column i Mobile Bwy11.

Mfomur, BAYv, Septenber .1?4, 1864.
CAPTAIN: When I left New Orleans I prolnise(d you that lI would, if

p)oSsible, collyl witl your reqlust by l)ringilg ill yOlur vessel to MAolbile
ay as one o the attacking columnl,'but oven the co)llmnn(ler in chief

cail not always control circumstances so as to keep) all his prondses.
Cominlodore Palmer repeated to me your olesire andl( imy promise, btit

at the same time stated that he could not, tlhreteond -s 110 was, I)o-
sil)ly spare the Port'mout1h, as she was the only vessel lhe had to rely
i11)0o1 in case of difficulty, and I therefore toldl hin that I wouldnot
withdraw her, as I then had vessels enough without her. I regret that
1 felt myself constrained to disappoint you after having made the
promise anrd one which I so ea.moestly desired to fulfill.
When you applied for the (Jgtorara, I had already asi3igned a com-

manding officer for her, independent of wlich, however, I considered
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that your service would be of more advantage to the Government at
New Orleans in case of any difficulty there.

In the Navy as well as in the Army there must be outlposts, Pickets,
etc., usually, too, the most responsible positions, and it rarely happens
that all can participate ill the fight, although tbey all contribute to the
success of the1battle.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARITAGUT,

Ieear-Admni'al.
Commander L. C. SARTORT)

U. S. Ship Portsmottth, New Orleamq.

Report of Rear-A(dmiral filarragut, U.. S. Navyl, regarding the capture
1byl the U. S. S. Augusta Divsnsore of th7 schooner John.

No. 437.1 FPLAWMI [I P :1At14AR ORI),
Mobile Bay, Septemnber 24f, 11S'.

Silt: .[ have, thle honor to report the capture -of thle schooner John,
about 7 miles off Velasco,-coast of Texas, with at (cargo of 8 1)bales o01
cotton, onl the moriiing of the 1th instant,bly1 the -U. S. S. Augusta,,(i
Dinsmore, Acting Volunteer lieouteniant, AM. 1B. rowell, conll-landiig.

She was sent to New Orleans for a(ljuilicattion in charge of Actilng
Ensign T. :}. Paine, of the Aitgusta Dmmnsmore.

Very rcspectfully,
O). G. IFARRAGUT,

Rear-Admira, Gommandhinylg est GOif Bloekading Squ adron,.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of JRear-Admniral Fatrragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the c'a~ptitre by
the U. S. S. Narcissus oJ the schooner Oregon.

No. 441.1 11FLAGSHIP Wi.osEN Gui BL3KDG. SQIJAD)RtON,
Mobile Bay, Septemnber 24t, I861,.

SiI: I[ lhave the honor to report the capture of thel schooner Orego(na
by thelNarlcissus, Actig' Einsigni William 10[.1 Jones, commaninding, hi
Biloxi Bay, Mississippi goudld, onl thlea iorniig of thle 24th of August,
last. She has lbell .sent to New Orleanis for adimlication.

I forward herewith thel prize list of thle Na'rcissus.
- Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

'1). G. FARIAGUJT,
Rea7r-Adni'ral, (0ornlnanuling West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WEMLES,
Secretary of the Navay, Washington.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Galena.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1864.
Sin: The Department has aiithorizd Captain Thco. P. Greene to

retain the Galena as a part of the East Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIIDEoN WELLES,
Secretary of Natnt.

Rea-AdMmiral 0). G. FARlRAGUT,
(,ommanding West GuJl Blockadigzg-SquiadrQn, 41fobile Bay.

Report of Rear-Admiral IPlar'ragut, U. S. NAavy, transmitting sketch of
-(onfederate ironclaids.

No. 46.1] FILAGSHIP HIARTFORD,
Mlrfobile Bay, September 26, 1864.

Si i: In ny (lisplatoh No. 418 1 had the honor to call the attention
of the *Deparktieiit to tim rebel force of ironcladIs in tfle vicinity of
AMolbile, annd enclose(l t sketch of the si(le-wheel ironclad raflm NIaS-
vi lle.

: now encllose at sketch of tim two other ironcla(ls referred to in
iiy (lisj)atchl, viz, the Tuscaloosa i(lHnuIntsv'ille, each mounting
four, gnus-..

Very respectf illy, yom'0 olbedilent servant,
1). C. FAIMtAOUT,

IUear-Al admiral, (Jomn-?navding WVest (hlt' Blockading Squadron.
I-rIIo. 01l)EON, WVELLMS,

Secretary of the Naz~a, W'ashuington.
[Enclosure.]

'I'llscnlooso aund I-Iunlltsville, nowv lying ofr tho citY of Mobile.
1). 0. F.

C(aptutrle by the lU. S. S. Arkansas of tbe schootner 1V1atchJ'd, September
27, 1864t.

Report of Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 475.] FIkaGSIiP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 10, 1864.

Sin: I have the hIonor to report the capture of the schooner Wlatch-
ful, in latitude 28046' N., and longitude 90053' W., on the 27th
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ultimo, by the U. S. S. Arkansas, Acting Volunteer Liuttenant D1
Cate, coninannding. She purported to bo1)oundl from New York to
Matanioras, Tho caI)tain. represented his cargo to consist of IlM111Wr
and petroleuln, but., on searelhigr her, boxes were found under the
Itulm)er which the, -aptlitnl ackflowle(gCed contained arms. She lihas
been sent to New Orleans for a(lUjudication.

Very respectfully, yotir obedliont, servant,
1). (E FARRAOUT,

Rear A1dialr¢, (6olnvia'di'ng 11Vest Glh'f lBlockl,,adinq Squadron.
lon, GnIEoN WnEi,iws

Secretakwy of the NVym, WVashington.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Oate, U. S. Navy, oommandig U. S. S. Arkansas,

.J. 8. AHKANSX8,
Lit. 2S/,6 AT,, Long. 00°53' 1,l Septt)tber 27, 186/,.

Sim: I have the hon-ior to rel)ort the ca1 )ttire of the SCIhIloone Wattch-
ful b)j this vessel, titdei'r miy comaidl(1 tlis (day al)ott 7 o'clock 1). iin.,
in 9 fathoms water, ill laittule alnd lolpitale as al)OVe. She J})I'-
tended to eo L)otindl foin New York to AtIalaiiioinas, anld haivinlg,
sprung a leak (so sai(d the caltaini), was making for New Orleajns foi'
repairs. li afterwards ackiiowle(ige(l the v(essol w~as not leakiilw
badly. Ile also sai(d his cargo consisted( of hiniblIr an(l l)(trol'()l11
oil, hut, oIn searching, boxes were also found under the llltiber aln(
the captain acknowledIged they contained armns. I therefore Seized
the vessel a's above state(l.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). CATE,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, COomina'ding U. S. S. Arkansas.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navay, Washington, D. a.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farraigut, U. S. Nmavy, tran.sinitting report
of the comman.dini officer of the U. S. S. Manhattan, regarding
defects in the ironclads in Aobile B3ay.

No. 447.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
.Mobile Baq , September 27, 1804,

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the Department's dispatcLh
of the 5th instant, desiring special reports of (lefects in anyr of the
ironclad vessels used at Mobile, etc., and in compliance tierewith
forward the report of Commander J. W. A. Nicholson, of the .Mwna-
hattan, the only one as yet received.
Commander Nicholson says that on the 15th August hle had no

difficulty in managing his vessel; she stored beautifully, etc. I
had supposed it was from b)ad steering that he (lid not close in with
and engage the rain Tennessee when we entered the bay, but it appears
from his report that it was owing to the snoke of his own guns which
caused the difficulty. Ile fired 6 shots during the two engagements.
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I have the iroriclads now in Mobile Day provided with covered
lighters (taken from the enemyy, for the CoMnf(ort of their men.

Tble tnonik)rs tire no (IoIht inost valtlab)Ie vessels inr smooth water,
an(l ironclu(ls are inflisplenslable so long as otir enerrnies have thffem.

Very resJ)ectfully, your obe(lion t servant,
J.). GX. 'FIMAOUfT)¢\;

Rear-A(dfln'(I1, C'orarunvtdirnj test Gulf IBlockiading Squadron.
i-[o)n. GIlO .N WAXVS)1,I3,

Secrct(alnl of t1te MNvn,laR/ingtqtor.

U. S. S. 'MAINATITAN,
Jfobile 141y, 8Sptemrnler 22., 1864t.

SmI.: Agreeably to yotir ordler to mne of ih 20th instant for " a report
.s to fany defectss (;f conlstrut-tol you malify hauve (discovered(l arl(l

(lifloultie's of inffgi('golnet y'oul irnay h5lave ('elwol(Itere(l in lte vessel
till(ler your coIlilnaflil",' I reply atsfolJlows0

fii collstrtIctionl T tlir k ti grrestit irn1)i'Ovenrn('tt mfay b)e ma(le lby
lbariIl(g 1(eaoleS flomll tl(W lowerr ceugimes ott rrie(l to tb(e atft(r p)at of tlhe
('lli'll'e roomn Oil el(clI si(la, with one sinifll Onl as stlf)s 'Ipr nt) over thie
eent11ter of the initil ellgilne andl entirely closing tim imain one( at time fire
i0ooiui. As, tit, p)r0Cet arrfilge(l the, lie'at bnw s ill) ill Ul-ic engine room,
wvlilh the col(l alir that, Comres into the. fire, roois at one (Ira9Vn into
tille furnace's, without )eillg of any a(lvantage whiatever il ventilittion
fuillther aft.

Anl inmpIrovoient Cal. be mladi in. placing thle galley b)y tackle at
smaitll portion fro11). onle (cOal blullker and(l making it. a kitAhin, tills
1innvifll tie b)erth (leok clear of this extra heat anL al.oMsM Ivi, more
room ?or l)erthinlg the crew. I think that the present ti ventilator
)ip)e can b)0 entirely dispensed with, and thel galley pipe led to the

si iokestack instead.
During the engagement of the- 5th of Atunist T found nodlifficulties

ill manllagement; the.(, vessel steered beautifully, andtall ol' hler macnhii-nery
MIoke(1 to a charm, and although the turret and pilot house were
StrIck -very hcavil no disarrangemient or jaminingr took place.
The only trOLUle; that I hlad was fromn the smoke of our XV-inch

(guins, which was so very denlse it wvas imyipossible to steer tat times, as We.
ad(l to be governiec entirely by the eye, the eoinpass having been
,unshipped.
Tlhe speed of the vessel might be very materially increased l)y sub-

stituting ai new propeller vith abo it 1(S feet pitch i;stea(d of the presenIt
oe1,) which has 22 feet pitch. At present we itake it great (deal nore
stama than. we work ul), and as our proleller is broken in one flange it
would b)e anlvisal)le to (lock the vessel at New Orleans, if possil)le, anld(
make thied Change.

I1n11 conclusion, I would state that the apartments of officers an(l crew
tire cool ill port and when under balnked it's. m blower engines
hatvle been stopped since the 22d of August aid the ship is i)erfIectly
comifortable.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
J. W. A. NI.ICHOLSON.

coimnindtner.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Com andinq West Gulf Blckading Spadron.
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LcitfiJr]omn IXeai'-Ad(im l1 IPatrra f/ut, LI. S. NAwai.y to (Onn'modore Palmer,
(I. S. Nlwoy, 'regardi.,'n aClc(ll.o(tld'I/fing otlie(r Ao' the U. S. S. Nyan:za.

Fimislumi IIARTFOR),
ilMbl1)c, I?(l'!/, Seploteinber 30, 18S61J,

(Cowilmo)ou: VAdt'iiig Volunteelr I eutIteiuluint lBouitelle Irp)ort,to you
l)b this nomil for tdle commilanld of the Nyanwza.

1i11oIe of yourl letters 'oU )expresseda, desire to taill iviltemint,
\ushliil1i1 for 50om(e oxpmlitiol. iIn emiijuinctioll ithtwlheOiwzY inlBel.'
wick 1l~hy, If yot still tllild( it. ad(visale ou will so t'etin him til
his services can be(b 1isposed with.

Very respc tfu ly, I). ( . It It Alm ,',

Commlodlore *J . S%. PmAs1IMM,1
('.min()1,1(l)1,/ins,t IHi,1'i;;t I)tti aa1on, Ne'u(}l)ri'ea'a17?.

Order (f? .lAt(tin1f/ Af0ecr Iutflli, It. 81Mriy'a , to Aic'till Mlas. ter Ay/ml,
1J. . Nami, t() pc)roC(?i to Arm )rok ctiCalrl/(' of 12sv'hoo (V'
llateor ll/.t1,

Q/1 it I'(11,1418< 7; s, 1 S. pt,mibi3i,18u'u,
STil: Proce(1 wvithll the sellool1erlcr 1V'ite/, tindoer1 you I c-fharge 10

the 1)o1't of N(ew )'orkandrI thei'e (ld(li ve' lhei togepte'd w'thl the ac-com-
)allynig papers (which a11re tall that wore lnlid ol)boald) and tiw
persons retailn(l as witllesss, to the, j tidge of thle IU. S. district, coulil,
or to the U. S. prize collinlissionois tit that place, taking his or theli'
receipt for thie saime. oII will not (eliverl ('ithl( lhew, the, papers or
tilu Witnlesses to the ord(ler of aillny otherilpl'ro11 01' parties tildess (I irl-tedl
to) act othevrise by the Nnvy I)epartinet or flug-officer corn mandI ing
thle, squaldroll.'on
The schooner Water 11itch Was seizeol by this Vessel, udl(erl' my coin-

i1an1, onI the 24th (lay of August., 1862, ofl' this port, for violating the
rules governing the, l)lockale at, present -institited by the Ulite(l
States; and of the circumstances attendling the, case( you aire suffioiently
aware and will coillunilicalte themi when required to (lo so 1)by coni-
ptenit, 1111tholit'v.On )ot'l arri ltit New York, atnld iminediately after1 y'ouluve

visited the judge 0' prize co(111111issimlers, yo.u 'vill call upo1 tlhe 1U. S.
(llstI'±ct. attorney thel'eat, sh1(owr hlil I these( instructions, and give him
anly iniforma11ltion1 concerning the seizure'll 1 11lay S(oliCit. I1'11h yoI wll\\'i
Ilext rep)o1't, yourself ill person to the colnlnanlll(idn(r ohiGeer of thle 11n \vvyardl threat, show him also tlh'.C instructions, Mid task his dliirectiols,
whlenl nle(Ied, aTs to tle, (lispof3itioll of yourself and the rest cost itIlttinr
the vrwe cwx. Finally, whenl dluly notified b) the jul(d(fe prize coin
1111 ssioflet', 01' (1 ist i'it atitone8y tlat your services a oioiAgrer wllnt ed
by the court, you will alt once, retail to your vessel, tllaliln withll youthie 1ITIC1 it1iler youlr Coml manid mild the receipt above alluded to, unlless
otherwise ordei'cd 1)y superior authority.
You -will receivehlelre ^itl). a communication foi, thle Secretary of the

Navy, giving him t (l('taile( account, of the seizure. Thlisy5ouf wil1
Inlail'iminleliately o1 yout' arrival tit New York.
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Your attention is called to the annexed circular lately issued from
the Navy Department, to which have been added, since it was issued,
thlie words ifl the last paragraph b)gining with "together with a
(lesorilptive list," etc., which you will see is omplie(I with in every
)arti'tiular b)efor'I; Sailing with yoir rize.

Very resp)ec-tfll'ly, your obec ient servant,
W. 0. IUNIYr,

(&ornrnawling U. S. Bark Arthur,
. 13. Aumy,-

Aotitng Ahmtr~lS, UI. 8, Nml,"8

'at'ionsi ofvessels c(ropotsing thte 4Ve'st 0Vf Bilock(lcad'?mni SquadrOn, O(to-
tier 1, 1864.

No. 459.]FrADsu}A [ lr(HRFOuRD, October 1, 1864.
Sm:iL lihve tel honor to report, the following fl. tle, (Iisposition of

(lie vessels of tils squadron 11t tiis (tale, viz-:
AIt th(/i Atst Pass I'Santa Rosa Isla'nd.--Stemmer flornerarid(l sailing

VeSs('l 6ilairlotle.
n fJensmacoba fay/, sOene coalving and some reamirnf.-Stearners

Riichmnond, (alq/iqa, Yxe nesee, Jasmnine, IKia'awha, TIack-aanna, AMeta-
moet, Jpembin/nl; tugs IBucktlhornr 1111(1(n'd slip; an(l sailin-g vessels Poto-

Wol~e, I. (. A iderson, A othnr, Kitta tinny, andI J. C(. Kuhtn.
1ht, Mob ile, Bay.--Stea mer's IHartford, Afen ne/we, Aloonfongahe Ia, Octo-

ra(r)(a, l inola, Port Roy1aIl, IRodilph, (tincla(l), <)tockdale (tincladl), S'ebago,
(iieikasaw, 1111l 11`vn'h(i~go (ironClm(lI, cloii )le-tuirrete(l), Ma'hnattan1
(sirigle-tuirrete(l); tius Allthea, Narcissus, Pink, Tiitoniai, andl sailing
vessel A!(tria A. w~ood.

ht Alississippi Soitnd.-Steamner J. P. Jaekmsn, tul Ros8e, and( sailing
vessel IBohio.
At s/ip Is/an(.---Sailing vessel Vincennes.
In,Lakre Pontcliartrain.-Stea metrs Tallalha tehic (tinclad), and Fiort

Gaines; .Siling yacht Cwryphzeus.
A t NV(w Orleans, some, coaling and some repa/wrtnf/-4)teamers A n,

Ai-izot, Contemaugh, Elk (tiicla(l), sIre aMeter (tillneb(l), Mo,10bile,
Oneida, Pibincess IRoyal, Sebma, Tennessee (irom- 11(l tain), Virginia, and
s1tii Iing vessels Iearnlot andI Portstmouth.

AIt SouthWlAest PIass.---Su iling vessel Pantpero.
At Pas".s A l')Otrp. ----Steanier Atnt(lop(e (tiUnet(l).
In IBer')toi(k Bay.-Stc mer's Nlyaniza (t.ielld), Gihi,,l (ti6iwa(l), (azr-

rabass(?t (tinciti(l).
At (aOlclea. (t----Stci nrs Ow asco 111(1 Pengqui n.
At Sabinel lPass.--Stetamiers Getr'utde ata1fl I Poc(a,/t11otals;
Off Gal,'emstio.---vSt(liers AroJwo,A rok)t()l', (oiho'u ra, Cormubia,

11(1 1(1/1dliii, NeuW Lom(io, 11an( Semitn ole; also HIenmtllle.
Altelasco.-Stea. 11W C SC'ivtet.
o-f]llrazos Santiago .---Steamner Penobtscot.
(Od kh e Rio Granrde.-Steatmiers Itasca art-d [kIrneo.
t]l'hei stlea mers Ark-ansas a tIdAugusta Dbisnore run as (iisatemlh boats

1111(1 slI p1ly vessels between New Orle'ans an(l thle. cols,-At of Texas: the
tugs ItOIythock and Ida run betweeI New Orleans and tile mouth of
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the Mississippi, and the, Glasgowv is usedl as a dispatch boat between
Mobile Bay an(d New Orleans.
The steamier Galena is off Key West, as I have Inentione(l in (uis-

patch No. 381.
Very res)ectfilly, your obedient servant,

I). G. FARRAGU1T'
Rearr-Adiniral, ('omin.a'ndi'ig llVest Glj'afBlockadidingSquadrot .

HonI. GII)EON WEI1AAE,'S
Secretary! of' the Nauy, Washington, D. (,

Letterfrfon the Secretar!, oj the iVNavJ to Iear-Aidmrin l T'arrivgut, 77. S.
lVJav/, ini eielatioa to the DIepartmne t's order (assigbtpnfn the latter to
Comm(nl(l theinavai o16rces4.in operations agaim'dt 1l`41'ut'lrilltO(l, N. (0.

Confidential. NAVY D)FlPARTWlrRNT, October 1, 1861,.
SIm: Y our confidential dispatch of the 22(1 ultimo lby the (Oallecti-

cut was receIve(I this 11101moring,) eXp)reSsilg su1rpr-iSe, that youI Shiol0](l
have b)eenl Selcte(1 for tOle iiiporttiit, (uty thierehin mentioned. Tt is
i)roi)er to sitate ti t the selection was lllft(le l hter consultation with
Gener-al Griant ani(d beettuse of the very great confidence of the D)epart-
ment tlnd the (Governmimint in your ability to. succeed,. Y'otir (isplntell,
No. 372, dated Autgutst. 27, had iiot been received when the letter ofthe
Department of the 5ti of Septemi-ber ATvfs written. No intimation of
in(lisp)osition or waTnt of rest or Exei'cise had b)een received, anf( their(e
b)einr still a great woirk to )C accomnllishe(l the cotintry, as well as the
Department, looks to you as the proper mnan for its nccoml)lishmenAt.
Your letter of the 27th of August was received on the 9th of Sol)-

tenmier,'and the IDepartinent proce(leed at once to a(lopt other meias-
ures for the Wilmiington cx)epditionl. That letter was the first inftiilm-
tion of inil1)aire(l health andI overtaxed enegies. ImmIinediate menis-
ures were taken to s5lustitute another for the (llties that had been coii-
fided to youi, bult als your dispatchess of the 29th Auiguist state(1 thairt
G(mneral Canb)y had not sufficient foIrce for any extensive military
d(,lnollstration against MoI)ile, aVn(l on the 7th of Septclmber you wrote
that le had ''withdrawNln all his forces from the bay except a garrison
for eachn of the forts," it wmns not supposed you wvouWl(d longer reainii) inl
the Gutlf. With this impression anld in the expectation thait you wo'uldI1(1
p)Iroceexl N orth under the orders which :had been issIe(l, the Depailrt-
m11enlt a(ld(ressed yotu na letter on the 22(1 ultimio, which wiis forwarded to
Port Royal, relieving you from the( proposed (exIedition against 'Nil-
rningt(ol andl sul)stituting Rear-Admiral Porter. A copy of that (is-
pate ls hei'Irewith annexedl.
Your dispatch, No. 427, of thel 19th September is the first intimlation

which the D)epnrtinent has received that hle or the military authorities
would'"probably be able to renew military operations in this quarter
(on the Gull) in a short time;" atnd youir confidential (dispatch of the
22d ultiino, No. 4:32, advises me that you are "anxious to finish p1) the
work we have so successfully begun.''
The Department fully approves the conclusion to which you have

arrived, of active cooperation against Mobile an(l only regrets that it
was Dot earlier informed by the- military authorities of the intentions
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and movements of the army in that quarter and of your ability and
disposition to perform the duty that devolves on the naval com-
mander.
Rear-Admiral Porter has this day been directed to sewln to your

squadron the two. monitors from his command, as requested in your
(disp)atch, and I trust they inay be as servicable to you as the, two
-which ),oil now have in the 1)ay. Yrou have, in all your movements,
the best wishes of the Department and of the whole country; and it is
mny earnest desire and injunction that yoa will not overtax your

physical or mental powers in the efforts you are making.
Atwatre of what you had done and are doing, the Departmient, in its

contemnplated demonstration against Wilmington, l)roposeld to take
tuomn itself and to devolve upon others the labor of collecting and
1)1n.cing at your (Iis)osal the force which may be ,essential to make that
(Jlenonstration effective.

Th'1le Department, like yourself, appreciates the groat (lifficUlties
tlat present themselves against a purely naval operation against Wil-
inington, an(I it is only in coopJeration with the arny that the mlloVe-
Illellt is ima(le. Could the capture of the3 place or the closing of the
port have been effected by a. puirdly naval attack, the work would have
long since, been effected. But as at Mobile, audi-nore, essential than
thelre, we have been comloelle(l to wait the movements of the military.

I amn gratified that you are to have, this active cooperation at Mobile,
anld GMo grant thiat the efforts of yourself and of Admiral Porter mnay
b)0 each successful.
Wishing youl health an(l such success as will insure your early return,

I am, my (ear sir, very truly, yours,
GIDEON WEILLES1

-iear-AdiniralI). G. F1~ GUTSecretary of the NTavty
Rear-MiniV1111l). Glr. FARRAOv(UT,

ilob'itle B(ty.

Letter friom JRear-idmiral Il(trraut, IT. 8. Naoy!', to the 'judge of.pz
COU't, Boston, regarding the capture of the U S.ram. elk SSee.

F1ioSIIIP HAIIRTFORD),
M11obile Ba!/g, October 1, 18604.

Slit: I have to report the cnl)ture of tlhe, late rebel ironcla(l steamer
7Thnnessee in Mobile Bay, on1 thel 5th (lday of Augtust last, by p)art of
tihe floeK under Iny conmindandlllldud1e(1 '(le'l tlce, followNinlg circeumnistances:
On tile IM1orn1ing0r of that (lay I attulce(l the baltterl)es of Fort Mor-

gai,wrllwhich Comnliands(lS the entra-lnce of tie 1)fly, withl tellefollowing
vessels, viz, Iartford, Brookleyn, Rue/hn ond, Lackaw-na'niia, Jfifonon-
gahela, Os,?iPee, Semi nole, Oneida, lletaconmet, Oetorara;, IJort IRojgal,
Kel,'tnebec, Itasca, Galena, and. the ironclad(s TecnSeih, Matnhattan,
l1i;n'nehago, an(l (nChiciasaw, CighteCeII Vessels ill all. Wh1en al)reast
of thle fort, and1 about half I)ast 7 o'clock, the ironclad Tecimnseh,
the Veossel Inost in advance, was sunk almost instanttaneouisly)1 by it

toripdo, n atly1l all on board p)erislie(l.
After passing thle" fort thle fleet wvas attacked and Iire(I into b)y the

irollela(l steallller Teanessee, b)ut all thle shins ha(1 succeeded in getting
i)eyonIl the range of the gulns of thle fort, andwere( anclIore(l or about
to anchor, when the Tennessee was observed approaching from under
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the guns of the fort, with-the intention, apparently, of resuming the
contest. Tile figit was leliewe(1 and continlue(d with great fierce-
ness uitil 10 o'clock a. in., when the Tennessee struck her flag and
surren(lerecl. All the vessels mentioned above, with thel exception
of the Tecumseh, which had stunk as above statedl, were inside the-bay
and withinl ea4sy signal distancee., an(1 in conditions to rlend(er efleeti ye
ai(l at the, tillme. of her capture.

rphe following vessels of my squadron were outsi(le the bay or off
TMobile Bar on2 that _liorniig, viz, Grenesee, Sebago, side-wheel stealer
Tennessee (now called the M11obile), the Buclethorn, cowslip, T~inola,
but, as between themi and Mobile Bay were the batteries of FRrts
Morgan anld Gailles, it is for the court -to (Icci(lde vlhethier thlese}
vessels canii share in tile prize under the r)l'ovriSions of section 10 of
the prize law of June, 3, 1864, which says: "All vessels of the Navy
within Sigmial (listanlce of the vessel or vessels 'making thle captrlle
under stchl circuistanlces ni(l in such con(lition as to l)e able to
rellene' eff'bctiVe, ai(l, if required1(l, slla shia-re ini the pIiize.'' ]Even if
the vessels last name(l vere within signal distance, which is (oul)tfull,
they coulkl have ren(lered( no effective ai(l in thle ca)ttlre.

'h}lOghnewmaugh, J. P). Jackson, fEstrella, Var(sus811, Stockdale,
anl(l Glasgow, also l)elonlging to this sqJuadron were in Mississip Hi
Sounld, but, )etweeni then an(l the bay was the rebel 1o01t Powvell,
comnmnandlin, a1 narrow channel -comipletely ol)structe(I by P)i!S.
Even if within signal distance, they could thave rendered(1n efil'e-
tive aidl.
The i)rize Tennessee is now in thle Unite(d States service, ats one of

the. squa(llon unler illy command.(l I forward hlerewNsithl a (colmlplete
and accurate appraiseiellnt and1 inventory 111a(e by persons ats coin-
pOtent anid im)1)patial as could be oltaifle(i of her lhll1, armor, narma1111-
nenl1t,y ord(lnlamIce stores, etc., in accordance with the provisions of the
27th section of thle, prize law l)efore cited, to the IJTted Stantes prize
court at Boston, by directionn of the Secretary of thel Navy, for adjudi-
cation.

Very resp)ectf111y, DD. CT. 1'AEAGD{}(U'r,
Rear-A('tniral.

JUDGE) *OF THUrt. .S. PR1IZE4J COURTYI
Boston,.

[Letter of October 5, of like tenor, relating to the captured(l steamer
Selma and( four lighters.--CompImLE .]

Report of Rear-Admiral JF'arragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the oversupply
of men for the ilest Gulf Squadron.

No. 461.] FLAGSHII IAHRTFORD),
-Mobile Bctj, October 2, 1864.

SIR: In my dispatch, No. 435, dated Septem'ber 23, I hacl the honor
to inforin the Departmnent that I had mnore than a sup)ply of land(lsmll
for this squadron and that I had no place, for any more.
The Ke'ns?,,ngton has just arrived with another draft of menl, and I

am at a loss what to (1o with them.
I desire to call the attention of tihe Department to the great risk

incurred in thus overcrowding our vessels. We have yellow fever on
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1)oth sides of us, at New Orleans and Key West, and it will require
great care and strict watchfulness to guard the fleet from this dreadful
scourge.

TllOlglh S0111o illCOllVeliGlICt3 May l)e experienced ill keeping a sur-
p)lhis of mnen oln the receiving ships at the North, yet, that is nothing to
tHe risk aIll (langer of overcrowding vessels ill this climate and at this
seasoll. I may adl itl this colnllection that th( con(lition in which
these new recruits arrive lhere, dirty in 1)erson and nearly (lestitute of
(4othilg, increases the risk.
The Kensivqto'in, stopped off Key 'West, )uit Captain Greene, refused

to take anly ol the limen, onl the ground, which. appears to me to I)e a
tist oie, th'ey wotild only fall victims to thel yellow fever.

I trilst, therefore, that the- Department w;rill issue orders to send no
Illore ordinlarly seamen1ll0l, ldinelsfiel, firemen, and coal heavers to this
sltia(lrol. I am still, however, greatly ill vant of 100 seamen, for
Whom011 I coil(l -fiU(l l)lalCe.

Ve(ry reslpectl illy, yotr o1edielit servant,
I). Gr. ARIAGUTr,

Jear-Ad, lral, Commandi'g IllWest Gulf Blockcaditgq squadron.
T-lIon. GIDEON lVEhARi'nqJo

KSecrt(tl r of the 1Vav i,1ash'ilngton'.

Letter from, 0,iptai, Dsraytona, [J. S. NAv(umy, to (!aptai'n, Jenkhins, U. S.

U. S. FIAosmI,8e11 IIlA"IVIFoRI), October 4, /86.4.
MY' I)1AI JENKINS: TIheWre is 110 Ol)jeCtiOll to the mulatto an(l wife

(0oillu ashore at Pilot Towll, if they call find a l)lace there.
ASI)othhilts retul--'(I with a. broken armia(l aingunshot wouind in 'the

falCe. ResIult, ColonelI( IOtgomery Ufl(l 80 rIhel plrisoners, 400 cattle,
fromI 300 to 400 contralands, etc. rfhis I get from D)r. Palmer, and it
Imlay l)e consi(lerle(l, suppose, at success.

I SeCn(l you at )aper. Rettirn it when read.
Yoturs,

P. 1 )[R'AO)N].

Order of 1?ear-Admiral [Parragut, U. S. il, to Commodore Pat ner,
U. S. Navy, regarding the schooner, Jutlia.

FIAosHIP 1IA1RTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October , 1864.

COrmoNTOI)OE: The0 papers in Stockl)ridge's case are herewith
returned. You call inform him that if the schooner Julia is brought
olut openly alid deliveredd ill) to the, Mlockadinlg fleet the schooner will
l)e sent to New Orleans, where she will be delivered( over to the proper
authorities without tany claims up)on her )y oll' vessels as a prize; 1)ut if
.sheo a.ttempl)ts to avoil the blockading fleet shel will b)e seize(l as a l)riz.

Very respectfully,
1). 0I. F1tnwxou'r,

JRea'r-Admiral.
Commodore J. S. PALMER
* Commanding First Dimsion, etc., New Orleans.
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Letter t'om UOaptailn, iP'nnockc, U. S. Naiy, to Major-General ('tn¢74/,
U. 8. A Pm',)/, rea'rd'ql'g th'e trawn.fer (of the U. S. monitors Mjlvankee

(1 11( Itic/aCli')0O bfrw d(/t II'd JBa1i/.

U. S. MISISSIPP'I SQUAD)RON,
Flaf/,Sk.];) Bloac/ 11(1w/k, Mloid01tij, li., October 4, 1864.

(141NEMALu: I. h1ave tll( 11hon1o' tol akilowledge thO reeoiur)tiof your
Cot11iifluiliiention Of the 20th iiltiriio to Adinirnl Porter, i1)(I to in Form11
Youltlat;, )roilist llSto his (lde)partullre for the East,, lie orIere(l tilm double-
tul'rrei.ed nionitors Ahvi'w(vuIee nil(d Ii'clca)poo to 1)0" Sett fs Soofl itS J)(S51-
1)10 toAdilniral F11l'va'llit lit Mpfolbile. A\e s-hall thenI be left, with oily
two sina1 1tllollil~rs} 1)oti 11ldergoing repirs. I. trust, thle. adfiruiai
xvill svildo 1us, ill exeliiinlge, the ilnoiitor Ai(lhalvhattlan111d( tile rin'G11-
V88c)t)(11as NT 71'(lluire their Serv'ices ill the Jo()ArO MiSsisSippi. It will
give Ille, grentt pleasure, ge-nerld, to cooper te with you, and affordyroul
all thei assistnille ill fill, powerShu81l1(1 yol reqllure it. Thlle A'[htwav;/,w-e
Il1Uty 1)0 relini1 II fem d lay's )tMxeen (4`lirOI'l(l1- 'Mlem1)p1i5, OnI UC(Itco t
of lo\w twater.

Very S1-)eet,htlly,youI) o1)edienlt servalt.,
A. MI. P3KNNOCK,

a(I pta-i-1t, (0o6vtnanldinqg tis,-isippi Squadron.
AIfljor-(OeVItInil 1E. IZ. S. (1,MNlY,

(8)oma1/g. Jfilf. IP)u. of 11'(msf iss., New Orlea'n.s,La.

0(apt-u re of thle S(c 001erA1 -nlne Vi'rde'n, October 5, 1864j.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 4193.] FLAoGSHIP [ArFORTR,
Mobile Bait,, October 1.9, 1864f.

Sm: I have. the pleasure to report the captutre of the schooner Ann)ie
Vir(d(n, liumer British colors, sOni, (60 mlies to thle southward of
V1lasco, out of San Bernard IRive-r, TeXas, by the I. S S. Mobile,Act-
ing VTolun11teer. Lieutenant. P. Girau(l, OI th]e`5thl instant, wvith a cargo
of 73 l)ells of cotton. She has 1)een sent to New Orleans.
As Captain Cirntd rel)ortS that her master is a Northern iman, andl

beeen long engaged in this 1)usileSs, I hia-ve (lirectedl Comniodoi('
Palmer to (letaill him mil any.l of his crew who Imay1v beo Amnericasli
until further orders from mne.

Very respectfully, your olvditint,servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rea1 r-Ad'm-ira 1., (Oonmma'di-n g West Gu7]'Blockadt'ng Squadron.
Hon. (G1 IDEoN 1,E1,S,

Secretfaryi/ ft f/ic NT1,m/, Was/uingto'a.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Giraud, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mobile.

U. S. S. ioixI4,
(0f Gai(es ton, October 7, 18S6/,

S~J It: T have thle hlolor to rep)olt the. cm p)tllr b)y this Ship, onl the s'tll,
of thli s(hlooller A'wnie Virden, un(ler British colors, 60 miles to the
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southward of Velasco, out of Saint [San] Bernard River, Texas,
b)ound to Tampico, with a cargo of 73 bales of cotton and a erew of 6
men, including the captain. He threw overboard his papers and
acknowledged himself a blockade runner. I sent a prize crew on
)oiard in charge of an officer, with or(lers to proceeds to New Orleans.

Thne, captain is a Northern man and has been engagedl in this business
for a long time. I sincerely hope he may he belki a prisoner.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. GIRAtM,

Acting Volunteer Liieutena'nt, 0(kyr&marding.
Rear-Admiral D. Ur. FARRAOUT,

Oommand'ing West GuVf Blockading Spuadron.

Letter from Asistaznt Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Whiting, U. S. Navy, regardiag
disposition of crew of the prize.

NAVY DEPARTMFN', July 10, 1866.
SmI: In reply to your enquir of the 3d instant, I would state that a

schooner, called the Anna4 Vrden, was captured off Velasco, Tex.,
October 5,), 1864, by the, U. S. S. MoMles and sent to New Orleans for
al(l judlisca.tion, It is not known what became, of her crew. They were
miost likely, if foreigners, discharged from custody at New Orleans.

Very respectfully, etc.,

l tant 8Sec-retari, of the,VaXvj.
Commander WMt. B. WTIPTING, -U. S. Navy,

Naval Observatory, Washington.

Order of the Secretarny of the avmY to Rear-Adrnmiralf Farraqut, 7 S.
iVA1ay, toforward specimens of torpedoes to the Ordnnce Establi.shment,
at Jllashiqitert na)d yard.

NAVY DYIPART-MENT, Octobber 6, 1864.
SIR: The Department is collecting and preserving ait the Ordnance

Establishment, Washington nav,- yard, the different varieties of tor-
pedoes that are picked up, and desires you to have forwarded to that
establislhnment -s convenient opportunities offer, one of each of the
several varieties that are recovered by the forces Under your command.

Very respectfully, etc.,
UWDEoY V ELLES,,

Secretarly of the VsPwy.
Rear-Adnmiral D. G. FARRAGUr,

onimnanding West (hulf Blockading Squadron, Mo6bile Bay.

Order of the Secretary of the Nivy to Rear-Adirial Farrapit, U. S.
Navy, regarding repai;r.s to the captured ra'm, Tenrne.ssee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 6, 1864.
Smn: Your dispach of the 19th ult~iro (No. 42.8) i-D, relation to the

rani Tennessee has been received, and its enclosLre,
N w a-voL 21-43
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You will use your discretionn as to going on with repairs of the
Tennessee. It may bo well to have lier iiifhlrhtitng or(ler.
The deciSion of the, court fle¢(I not be waite(d for.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEO.(N W'ElILLE.S,

Rear.-Adiniral D). G~. AARIAM'I', Secret(I,'I/ of the NaiVly.
0oinn'mvta'niq l1e; t u Blfl(ockladtlinlq 8~qadron, New, Orleans.

Memotnerandwu,'P,qrdl,(g,'iinq A.pallclicoia, BRay?, BI'bver, and. tributaries.

()014TI'C, OF' CuI11EF ENO INER),
MILT'lAR'VA I)vINsloxw'XV.OWEST I'1issi,

N~'ew Orleans, La., October 6, 1864j.
Memonandum of statement of Harrison LJewis, resident of Apalachli-

cola City, where hie. was raise(l; left there a little more than a year
since; was seaman aslisting the 1ay pilots; is ignorant; a Spaniard,
an(1 speaks English wvithl (fiffictiltly.
Bay.-St. George's Sound caln be entered with 17 feet; thence, cani

be carried into tie l)ay, with very careful p)ilotage, 6 feet. Tlrp l)esit,
entrance to the bay iS l)y AWest Pass, whicI(hII gives 1.3 to 13 feet at.
high water. Fromi tlhe ba9,y to the city or into the river (6 to (1 feet,
can be carried, either by thle, short course from West Pass (crossing
Tow Head Shoal, about 3 miles from city, on a course N. N. WV;) oi'
by Cat Point, through the circuitous aini intricate channel. (See(
Pittsfield's statement.)

River.-Is not so well acquainted with the rivers; is certain 6 feet
can be carried up to Columbus at high water, which he says begins in)
November and continues four or five months. rTlle steamiiboats dlraw
when light 3 to 4 feet on these rivers and cafrry that depth up to Coluin-
bus during low-water months,. le speaks indistinctly of a shoal
called the "Arrows,"' on the Apalachicola River, at 35 miles from its
mnouth, which he says only affords 3 feet at low water. Thi seems
doubtful, if Pittsfield's statement that tile water extends uIp to June-
tion of Chattahoochee and Flint is correct.
Says he can pilot vessels across thie bars, but the best pilot is Elia,

Roderick, living on St. George's Island, who knows every incil of the
bay and adjacent waters.

Lewis can be found by Colonel [liarail lRobi-ison, provost-marsha1l,
Department of the Gulf.

captainn of Jt'nginieers.
[ Er~dors'm~ent.J

HEADQUARTERS MILITAitY DIVISION WES'r Mississipii
New Orleans, October 6, 1864.

A true copy. .Respectfully furnished Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragutt,
commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, for his information.

- - C. T. CHIRISTENSEN,
Lieutenant-O'olonel, Assistant Adjutant-General.
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Letter from Captain 9ray ton, U. S. Jlaoy, to Claptain Jenkins, U. 8.
NVay, referring to 'ironclamls.
U. S. FIAGSHIP HLAT'F'ORD, October 6, 1864.

MY i)DIAR JIENTcN,: WTe, 11Wve no iiiforimiatiorn that any more, iron-
ela(Is are colillg, although, they wol(l b)e a most, imporlt1t, add(itioln
to our force. Should(1 anyjrrlX'e,however, ait New Orleans en route, I
will keep your (exectitiVe iU Inidl.

I al~gree, with youi that thel l)treaus are b)ecomning a nuisance , which
should he abated. lavipg the ear of the Secretary, they spring on
ulS thie mDlo.st outrageous or(](rs,irsue for J~rivate COflVei30I'cWh,. tout-
lhalf the time--the least regar(l for the interests -or well-being of the
Navy, further than ConeCrns their spemwtii.
We' should at least, however', insist on civility.
I sent the pfPap
Thlie army telegrap)h off dhis morning that gold in N.ew York was 18.5.

Yours, truly,

Order °t Iear-Admirai IPlarragat, U. 1S. 'mYar, to (I.O)rfl(adetr NS'tronq,
U. S. Navy, commn0lding US.8. ASt.IonltO lhl/a, to) proceed to block-
ade ditty ont eJxas coast.

FLAGSHIP 11ARTFORD,
ob1ile Bay, A1a., October 7, 1864.

SIR: You will proceed down to thle coast of Texas in the, Monongahela
to cruise along,, between Calcasieu arid Brazos Santiago ait the distance
of from 20 to 1O0 miles from the shore. T1he ol)ject is to keep your fine
vessel in the way of interrupting blockade runners in their departUre
from or approach to the blockaded l)orts.

T (10 not wish you to interfere with the, command of Commander Le
Roy, bJut as soon as your coal is sufficiently redllce(l to authorize your
replenishing you wilf return to Pensacola, reporting to the command-
ing oftecer there and reporting to me b)y letter for further orders.

Very respectfully,
D. (T. FARRAGUT,

Rear-,Idmiral.
Commander JAS. I-T. STRO N(4,

Oonrnan(din. U. S. 8. Monongqahela, Mobile Bay, Ala.

Letterfrom Rear-Adiwiral Farragut, U. S. N~avy, to the comn'mandant nawy
yard, iVew York, forwarding an anchorfro-m the U. S. S. HIIartford.

FLAGSHIP IIARTFORD,
dlohile Bay, October 7, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I setnd to the New York navy yard one of the anchors of
the Hartford, which was struck by the reblt ram Tennessee in our colli-
sion with that vessel on the 5th of August last.
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As I could not wvell have it repaireA at Pensacola, I have had it put9
o01 hoard tle flora cc BXeals to )e deliveredd to you either for repairs or
to be kept as n curiosity.

N eryrespectfutill'y,,
1). G.. } ARRlAGUTI'

IRear-Adrmiral.
Rear-Admtlind 1 I. PA\ULIII NO}

(Ooinatlavrdat jA()JAl YorkiA''ai' Ylardt.

Attack Upon. (J. S. S.8ebalo by (07nfedera7te batterCi.x(S bin. Mobile Bc1a,
October 9,'1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of commanding officer.

No. 481.1 Fi1IAi8 IIlARTl'F()11l)y
Mobil[Oe Bay, October 16., 1864.

Silt: I fo-ward herewith (marked No. 1) at CO)Y of at report by
fL~ieu tenanlt-Co in mand(^ .er 'iti, of thIe Sebago, of tHe eiircimistances
attell(ding th1e firing u1pon his vessel on1 the miorlning of thle 9th instalnlt
by the rebels when station( tit, the upper eiL(l of tlie bay ats ole of
th;e squadron no guarding the imnmed itte, approaches to the city of
Mol)ile.
Actir Ens-n Clhnvaries B. D)orince and Ed(gar A. Miller (landsmnen)

were killed, aId .Jol Gray (catptiinl forecastle), Jereniiahl Carthy
(landitins ), aidI Chlristopliher MLautighihin (lansflillnm) were woun ded.

Ver1'V(Sl}cotftll ly, your obedjient servinit,
O). G. FAInAGUTr,

IHear- Ad(hwina l, (io'mmav'nd'iin g WeVst (Gul Rilock-ading Squadron.
1-lon1. GCn)1oNI,0NWEISI,

Secretae , otf t1e Nalvyu/, 1V(.ish'n ,fton.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Fitzhngh, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sebago.

U, S. S. SEBAGO)
MoAbile Ba'y, October 9, 18G61.

Sin: I have. to report to you thtat tit iaboul 6 30 al. ini. of this (I t(e,
whlile lhis ship wails tit till tillchor to the SoultlhwrI(l and westward of
Freemilan's wha rf, the enelly opene(l fires wvith a field piece to the n1ortlh-
ward of thle whtirf hiis shot falling short of us. Went to qutarters, Illad
while aiscertainiing the position of thle gunIs were op)eled upon by tho
rifle guIns to the southward( of the wharf, the shell ptissing over tlhe
ship. Returned the fire with 100-pounder rifle anlid IX-mnch gius,
the shell striking over aud about th}e enemy's battery, (1o0g but little
(lainage. Thleo enemy fired about fifteen rifle shells over and about
the sltip, three of wNrh(ich struck, one the(leck forward in circle for 100--
poun(Ier; one, shiip's side un(ler starboard main chains; one strikiiig
square-siail yar(l andl lport forward waist boat. .At 7: 30, having fired
23 shells, weighed andI stoo(1 oft.

I regret to report the following casualties: Edgar A. Miller (lan(ds-
man), killed; Charles 13. Dorrance, ac-ting ensign, left leg aniputate(l;
John Gray (captain forecastle), dangerously wounded in the forehead;
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Jeremiah Carthy (landsinan), slightly wounded in forehead; Chris-
topher McLaughlin (landsman), wounded in the han'd. All the above-
named were struck by a shlll which strul'ck tbe deek and exploded.

Thlere was no evi(lence of earthworks when these guns were fired;
they were sC) mil.Sk( its to make themn (ifficult to be-seen. I regret
to state SinICe writing the above, the (leath of Acting :Ensign Dorrance.

am, sir, very respectfully,
W. E'. FvI'iliuIII

Lieutenant- ('nnrmnander.
Iiitcutenant-ConimiiiandeIXr W. W, Low,

0,Commanding Ul. S. S. Octorara and Se'wior OQfficer ofi JMobile.

nostract log of the U. S. S. Sebago, Lieutenant-Commander W. E. Fitzhugh, U. S. Wavy,
commanding.

October 8, 1864.-XMobile Bay. At 5 : 45 a. mi. the enemy opce(l
fire oil us from tihe east shore, firing, forU-1Ots from a fieldpiece, all
of which fell s10o1t. Tlhlrem three IX-inch shell; fell short of the beach.
At 9 a. in. tat quarters for inspectiol. Saw a p)lIrty of rebels ashore
th rowing up) )rteastworks; trained the 1 00- pounl(lder rifle on themn an(l
tihrew a shell over their, w1hiicl burst, ill the Woo(1s just beyond them

October 9.-Mlobile, Bay. At 6: :30ta. n. b)atteries onl shore opene(I
fire onl us. At 7 returned the- fire. D)uraing the engagement Acting
Ensign C. B. Dorrance, John GCra.y, coal heavier; 1E. A. Miller, lands-
man; Christopher McLatugh lini, lanldsman, and Jorerniah Ctarthy,
Ilan(lsinall, were woun(de-d. E. A. Miller since, die(l. At 7:30 ceased
firing, got underway, fn(l stood toward the, Octorara. Number of
shell fired : IX-inch, 21; 100-pounder rifle, 2. At 8 came to anchor.
At 10: 45 Surgeon Coaii, assiste(l by SLurgeon Edward R. IDodge, of
the Octorara, amlputated Mr. Iorrance's left leg between the knee

ld hll1) joint, resulting fr'0111 thle Woun(l received in action this morn-
ingf. At 1: 40 p. in. Acting Ensign C. B. Dorrance departed this life
flromI the effects of wounds received in the engagement this morning.

IReport oJ Cbommnander Le Ioy, U. S. Nrlty/, (commflan7ing Third ~i.is'ion,
regarddig general matters olf (alivesto n.

U. S. STNmAM SLoP (OSSIPME,
(Of Galveston, October 10, 1864.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report thea(rrivail of the Pemrbina
this morning.

I have, nothing new to communicate since('lmy last ad(vices b)y the
21 'ka'nsas.

'ile Owasco arrived on Saturday noon, aind during the rough
weather of that day .anl night., though not very severe, she opened
so that her commandeer requested a survey, which was hel(d this (lay,
and the result I enclose under cover to yourself.
The condition of the OwaSco is such [ttiat I will order Lieutenant-

Conmmander Kirkland to report to you at Mobile Bay.
The Katahdi.n is still in the hands of the boiler makers, and will

probably not be ready for service under a week's time. She is evi-
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dently in not very good condition, but Lieutenant-Commanlider Irwin
seems (esirous o1f keejoing his ship as long nt work as it is pru(lent to
(lo so, even when Jf thinkl most. other comiamnding officers would be
urgent to get into lport. I recommend his case especially for your
comisiderathon.
The gun ol)O ti generally are, complainlinlg.
The JPengilin, I 1ihve3 II(;t, b)een perinlittie(1 to bring here for sillrVey oil

atccountt of not ltwii able to Stipl)ly lheci p)laCO.
Two coal l)brks, tOe Itdrht.dc anid Aierandc"r Mc ei, 11havte arrived

wvithllinl ai few (lavs.
T1lheI PombiwmZbrb ought a raift, of 1iiien, which I will endeavor to divide

out to the best aIvantage, The want, is principally Inll seamen and
Ordillnary SMe(n1, the lanidsmen being over whnat i's required. Seamen
are eosl)lcillly wante(d, nllalnlay of the Vessels aIre badl off' for pelt~t
officers.

I mill unableatIl presetli, to ascertaini theo milil)er of seamen req iiredl,
but I think about, 25 good .Senlimiland tdie same niuimber of ordinary,
se'allemn cold 1)e (lisp)osed of to ad vantage.

I regret to notice remittent, fever prevails to soime extent throuigh-
oLut this division. Ono case [is] sO sev(3ere, an officer of the Sciota, as
to in(lce. tit one tfime thie fear it was the yellow t[ype, and the, surgeon
has recommen(led him to be sent to the hospital at Pensacola, and he
has l)tClI tranlsft'er'r(d to the Owasco.

Masters' maLtes tre badly wamiteol. By the promotion of Mr. Will-
good, of tiis ship, I fiali left, without; a single master's mate. Lieuitell-
ant-Corniniler AlMaxwell reports pickingr tiup some peopoie from a sink-
ing schooner iinoler the French flag, and I have dlrecte(l LiPeutenant-
Colmandei' Kirkland to receive them on l)oar(l the Owasco for j)assage,
and the ori(uillal report, of Lieutenant-Commander Mfaxwell I forward
for your information.

(Onr Fridayv-last I cominunicate(l with the shore through flag of truce,
but have reccOi.vedl as yet no reply to miry dispatchh, asking for the num-
ber of oulr naval plrisoliers now in Te-xas.

11th October.-[ regret to report that, Acting Ensign G. W. Coffin,
who was tranlsferred yester(lny to tie Owvasco, dleparteci this life this
mnorlin(g oi1 board that vessel.

I am, sir, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
XWm. E. LE ROY,

({108}81.1(('',U. S. Ara~vy/, Oomdc>. 3d1 D~im~iolS
1l est Gu.7f1 Bloclckadig Squadron.

IRear-Aldmiral 1). G. FA GlUTI-U. S. Navy,
(Yomma'nd7ing West Gulf Blockahdng Squitadron, Mlfobile Bay.

Letter froam Re6ar-Adnir a laF(rragut, (I. S. iVy'ivg, to bionamodore Palmer,
U. SK Nlavy/, 'rego(ard,'ing (a. proposed expeditions to Pass Ohristian or
B13loxi.

FLGSHIPLHIAIR'rTFOlRD,
.AMobile Bai , October 10, 18614.

CQmoInO1)1E: IIn reference, to the exl)e(lition melemition(lI ill your
letter * of the, 7th instant,1 to land soldiers at.i Pass (Christian and Biloxi,

ZNot found.
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I have questionedl very closely Acting Ensign Jones, the captain of the
lavrCissiun who is fariliar with the Sound and the localities in and

arollfll Biloxi. lie says there are no salt works in Biloxi or near it.
There. are not three able-b)odied men thier. The inhabitants are
womnen and children, mostly of Union sympathizers, and from whom
we receive. chickens and eggs occasionally in return for articles mostly
nelefddl by them, luch -as tea, coffee, etc. There are no soldiers in the
vicinity, nor have there been since our presence here. To turn loose
sailors andc soldiers airiong them woulcl be to deprive these poor people
of the little. they have to subsist on.

(Cajptalinl Jones informs ine that the salt works are immediately on
the. coast, and that there is not the slightest difficulty in his going there
at any moment with one tinclad to accompany him and destroy them,
and ie. does not think that i gun would be Tire(d on either side. He
also states that he. never heardlof any soldiers being at Pass Christian.
We recently sent an exJ)eclition to Fish River for lumber for the

army, and( it brought upon us many (lestitute refugees, whom we have
.since. 1een Ol)liged to send to New Oreans in consequence of their hav-
ing lost their all, even their ed(ls being taken from them.

I can not object to such an expedition as the one you have spoken
of, but I regret it, as I can see no0) 0oo( that can result from it. You
will please submit these Views to Generals Canby and Sherman.

If, however, the (expedition is dleterminedl on, I trust that Biloxi at
least will he spared. The salt works being to the. westward of that
1)5cec, there (loCs not appear to be any necessity for landing there, par-
ticularly as there. is a, fine wharf at MNississi)ppi City.
You will send a reliable officer in charge; a regular if possible.

Very respect fully,
D. G. FAILRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore J. S. PALMIER,

('omm?nUldinfg Frst Division, etc., New Orleans.

RGeport of Iear-Adm'iral fa1Arragat, U. S. Navy!, regarding the prevalence
qyellow fever at ,Ve'w Orleans.

N O. 47.] FLAGSHiIP HARTFORD,
M-1obile Bay, October 10, 1864.

Silt: I have to report that the yellow fever has again broken out
in New Orleans and( a number of IIy vessels there, upon which it has
aIPeared, have. been sent to the Quarantine station. Among then
is the ironclad Tennessee. She is not at present habitable, and fer
officers an(l crew have. been relnovedl to quarters on shore.

Fifty cases have beefi reported from the hospital at New Orleans up
to the present time, of which 12) have turne-d out fatally. We have
had a another for st-"ral days, which I hope may have a beneficial
effect.

Ve'r resp)ectfully, your obelienWt servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Iiear-Ad',n'iral, Comma'ndi'ng IVest (Gulf Blockadving Squadron.
-IOr. GiI)EOIN WELILES,

Secretary of the Nlviy, W~ashington.
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Capture by the U. S. S. Chocura. of the British schooner hni.sa, October
,12, 1864.

Report of Rear-Admiral Parragut, U. S. Navy.

No. 501.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, Oactober 25, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to report the capture on the 12th instant of
the British schooner Louisa by the U. S. S. Chocura, Lieutenant-
Commander It. W. Meade, jr., with a general cargo.
The Louisa; belongs to N assan [New Providence], and was ostensi-

bly bound from Havana to Matarnoras, but when first discovered was
heading for Aransas Pass, with a free wind and her square sail set.
She tried to escape, but ineffectually. She has been, sent to New
Orleans for adjudication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRA(IUT,

Rear-Aldmiral, (Oo'rn'innia ng Vest Gulf Blockading Squ(tdron .
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Na7VI/, lWashington.

Report of Lieutenant. Commander Meade, U. S. Navy, commanding 'U. S. S. Chocura.

UJ. S. S. CIIOCURA,
Off Aransas Pass, Tex.;, October 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you. that this inorning, whilst at
anchor off Aransas light-house, I discovered a fore-and-aft schooner
bearing E. N. E., distant about 8 miles, and steering with the wind free
to the northward and westward.

Chase was given, and upon our making all sail to head the stranger
off, she bore tip to cross our bows, making more sail at the same time
to get inshore of us. Finding that she could not effect her object of
getting between us and the. land, she tacked and stood offshore to
southward and eastward, but we gained upon her rapidly and at 10:445
a. m. hove her to with a shot from the pivot gun. She proved to 1)e
the British schooner Louisa, of Nassau, New Providence, from H-laanan,
ostensibly bound to Matamoras, but being nearly 200 miles out of her
course, close to the blockaded coast and steering away from the port
she claimed to be bound to, together with the other suspicious circuni-
stances alluded to, of her running irn with a free wind for the rebel coast,
I seized her as lawful prize and have sent her in to New Orleans for
adjudication.
Her cargo is general; she has lbar iron an(l steel, tools for intrenching

purposes, and liquors, the latter not being on the manifest. I transmit
by this mail a complete list of the officers and crew entitled to share in

prize.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

RICHARD W. MEADE, Jr.,
]Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navly.

Hon. GIDEON WELmLE0s,
Secretary of the Navnj, Washington, D. C.
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ReportofLieutenant-OommanderPerkins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
monitor Ohickasaw, regarding the defect.s in that ie8sel.

IJ. S. IRONCLAD CHIICKASAW,
Molyile Bay, October 13, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 20th ultimo I have the honor
to make the following report in relation to the (ldeects of this vessel:
During the engagement of August *5, 186.4, while passing the forts

alll Lndler a severe fiire, the distance l)eing-froin 30() to 500 yards, 75
shell were fire from the two turrets, )oth. of which worked alinirably.

Afterwards; in the engageent, with the rain Tennessee, 52 solid shot
were fired in a short time an(l with great accuracy, the distancee being
from 550 to 10 yar(ls. Severity-pound charges were Iuse(1 with solid
shot. The only difficulty experience(l was with the steering gear,
whiclh parted, but we were' ab)le to manage thel vessel by her engines.

Sul)sequently, in the bombardment of Forts P'owvell, G'aines, andl
Nforgan, 170 shell were expended at ranges varying from 500 to 1,000
yards.. With this experience I can say that the, vessel has in every
way given satisfaction. Still there are certain defectss, and I would
respectfully make teh following suggestions: That the deck be
strengthened by the addition of 1-inchfiof iron paltting, by which the
draft of water will not be inateriallly increased. This extra plating is
pIarticularly needed over the magazines, shell rooms, an(L steam pipes,
as the deck has anreacly )een penetrate(l b)y a direct. shot from an
80-pounder rifle, which, although it rebounded, caused sufficient
friction to set fire to the hammock's stowe(l below.

Trhe top of -the magazines an(l shell rooms is in direct contact with
the (leck, and should be lowered at least I foot andl made heavier. It
is very necessary that peepholes, with slots, be made in the turrets,
particularly in the after one, as during action it is impossil)le to give
directions to the officer there by means of speaking tubes leading from
the pilot house.
Spare steering gear should be rove and so arranged as to be worked

from1 thelberth (leck in case of anly accident to that now in use.
The awning stanchions--are made of wood 5 inches square, set into

the deck and restinsg on the lower lining, thereby weakening the deck.
Iron gas pipe, fittedI to the deck and supJ)ported by small iron braces,
would be stronger, more durable, take uip less room for stowage, and
remedy the al)ove defect.

I would state that the blower hatches as now arranged are so situ-
ated that when the guns are fired over them tile concussion bursts the
air conductors; thus most of the fire is carried below, thel passing of
powder endangered, andi the air fouled.

I would suggest that one hatch be made for each pair of blowers, the
after hatch to be placed amnidship and just forward of the turret, the
forward hatch amnidship and just abaft the turret. The defect will
thus be remedied, as the guns of the forward turret clan -not be fired
directly aft or those of the after turret directly forward. Further, the
air from the blower hatches should be conducted through water-tight
conductors below the lower clock, dischargingg upwardl through ven-
tilators. The present system of ventilation is very bad; the heat in
the midship portion of the vessel being so intense as to prevent living
below. This is caused by the steam pipes, which run through the
distance of 64 feet from the boilers to the engine room. I suggest that
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these pipes be made of copper, thoroughly tested by hy(lraulic pres-
sure, covere(1 wvith plaster ol Paris and 7Th1.ir felt, and eeamase( inl wool,
to 1e le(d along the wvings of the vessel anl. enclosed illna, water-tight
itulkhel(l. This arrncement p)resen ts the, following adivantages:1st. Streigtflienhig t~le vessel.

2d. Affording at water-tiglht (copartmeAt in case of behig rammiied(l.
3(l, Preventing injury to l)(viso-is below ill Ctase of (lainage to the

steamlp11)p0es.
4th. Enclosing the efiat, Aviiieh ('iall l)e p)assed( ofl through small (leek

ven-tiIantors.
I-LtcbAes with gratings should 1)e p)ut iii the (leck over ehch section of

the l)oilers and al)aft the lbulkhea(l ill the rear of the engine r'oon, those
over' the b)oilers l)eilg necessary for, rel)iring and cleaning boilers,
besidess venltilatioll.

I would( also reeolmellle(l that stop Valves l)e p)ut ill thle Steam piles
near the b)oiler's to shut ofr steam front ollne t at tillun. As now
arranliged, 1 Shot striking olne, o1 thel( )ipelws or anlly' acecidenit irall) )vning to
either woul(ldisable thlewhole ship, vith tile eel)tioll ot tin' forwa(I'
turret.

II these vessels are to be u1s(1d ill salt waterl, till the stelall I)il)es shlould(
1)b madie of (0o1)01er.
A steal, 1)1111l) should 1)be )ut ill the vessel, to 1),use(l ill case or fin',

as well ats for the b)ilge an(1 Cold(lensiig P)u1rl)ose's.
T-rhe protection arotimn(l theo ,sillokestnlck is nlot su.ficienlt; it, should( be

(1 feet ill height nll(d 6 inichles in thickness anld well Securedt to the deck.
As it is now, if a shot should strike it, the greater part woul(l beo carriv(1
awnay.

If theo gunslls were ruIl out by levI's, as onl the m11on1itors, in1st(ea>d of by
side tackles, fewer Imien woul(l 1)e require(d ill the. turrets.

In offering these suggestions I would not have it understood that
there is an immediOffate( iecessity, for themi to )e applied to this -\vessel,
b)ut onl]y, that in the construction of new vessels ol this class it would
l)e worth while to take theom ilto consideration.
When ta O)l)o'ortuinity occurs for reip)a irs to this vessel, elherlcieil cy

an1d corn-fort WoUl(d be increased l)bv makingcr the alterations 1 have
nlote(l.

I have the honoI' to be), very resel)etilly, youroi)edlelt serva nt,
Or. 1-1. IE{CNS

L4C,t'tlt? l'lI'l t- (%nnnand116crJ (,Jonm.a'ndvngl.
Rear-Ad muiral D.:G.CF,1AR AGU1T11,

04mmanllc/mg l-st 0 B,'locicading Squadron, JMoNile Bay?.

Report of Reasr-Admiral Fa'.rragzt, [U. S. NVavuy, regarding his pro'pose(l
with(hlravaljrom the iTest (n'uU7J Sqtadron .

No. 476.1 FLAGsHIP H[ARTFORD),
M11obile Bay, October 13, 186Y,.

Sil: I shallna, as I informed you in my communications. of the 21st
ultimo, remain herer, until sufficient time has elapsed for the D)epart-
mernt to have (letermnirlcn l1p)Oin its course and( its really to my letter to
reachme. I have been quite unwell since, I wrote tliat disl)atch, but
I a). I1ow better.
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I shall leave here so soon as I can turn over the squadron to Commo-
dore Palmer, who will be the senior officer left, and so far as I have
been able to judge the commodore understands the wants and duties
of the fleet as well as anyone. He has served in it since the beginning,
b)ut did not reach New Orleans until after that city was taken, in con-
se(uence, of the detention at Hampton Roads by Admiral Goldsbor-
oulgh of the supply steamer in which he was a passenger in April, 1862..
Ile has l)een empioyed on the river in the steainers- Iroquois and Hart-
fbrd ever since, until within the last six or eight mIonths, when I found
it necessary to lulace himi at the city of New Orleans to sul)erintend
the Firs I)ivision, inany of the vessels of wNhich division were sta-
tiolneod there for the protection of the city, as Welf as to look after the
repairs and1 supplies required a.t that depot.

Very resl)ectful ly, you r obedient serval t,
D). G. FARRAGUTr

.1?ear-Ad1n.iral, ('Orromnlandiing lVest hllf JBlockading Syqladron.
Tion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary,1 of the NAravqy, llash'ington.

Report oJ Ilear-Admira l Farragut, UJ. S. ianay, regarding the need7 of
skilllf l carpenters in, the sq'ur(lo'ron.

No. 477 I FLAGSHIP TIlAwrl oD,
Mobile Bay, October 13, 1864f.

Smjz: 'Tlhe Pensacola navy yard has leconme of such importance, to us
iii the rel)airs of the vessels of this squadron that I have written to the
Bureau of 'Yar(ds and locks urging the necessity of sendhiii a naval
onst~rluctor hfre, 'or at all events a skillful, energetic, andu trulstworthy

sxli) Carpeinter, anid [ trust that the Department will issue orders to
(1hat~effect.

fIn this colnllectioll 1 desiree to call the3 attention of the Dep)artmnent
to the great want of skillful carplenters in this squadron. Very few
of those now on board of our vessels undlerstandi theirI business.

AMr. [J. E.] Cox,wiois still at the North, was a great loss to uis, and
the recent (leath of M\r. [0. T'. Stimiison has increased our emiibarrass-
iinenits. Both these officers were imie.n1 not only of intelligence b)ut of
integrity of c-lhtia-cter, anId the, wanit of others to sulpl)lly their places is
very seriously felt.

Very respectfully, your o)ce(liellt servant,
1). G. AAtiTm,taur

Reai'r -Ad'rniral.
1I1o. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the NTavy, iTashington.

Order o Rear-Adiniral Farragut, UJ. S. Navy, to Acting M1aister 1Mitchell,
U. S. N~avy, comma'nlIing U. S. schooner Samt Ilouston, to proceeds to
Pensacola, thence to Soutth West Pass.

FLAGSHIP1 I-tTFOIDl),
Mobile Bay, October 1t, 18641.

SIR: Take passage for Pensacola with the crew\r of thltJU. S. schooner
Samn llouston, and on arrival there report on board of the U. S. S. Tritoniat
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to Acting Volinteer Lieultenant George Wiggin, wh~o has received an
order to take you to tlie? . S. S. 1Pavmpero, ati, Sou1tlh West Pass,

Very refsl)ectfulIly, your ol )edielnt ser'vant,
.1. (G. FAR RAOUT''

Acting ltaster AV. G. iAlnI'I'('cI ,1i,,
U1. S. 8choonerS(im IHoutoum, Mob' ile Bay.

Letter from thei Sc(reta/ (!oltSt(ate to tIelcreta(ry oftheI AfIv(I,restr(lIr).*y
the (ill/efqe litti'-n oit a/(t riiNmer ,i a Idi'h/ 'port, by (,4lonel Leoln
sSmith.t, (,. sS'* intmrf.

IWaaI/,tinqto'n, October 15, 186/,.
Simi: I lihave tfle honor to transmits for y(otir inlfo-rImationl it letter

(Itetl Octob(er 13, from Mr. 1). J. Ba1dv(lfin,, (onCrnlliig allf alle-g((i
scleme of (aptaill Leo1i SIliiili, lately, ill co'llll)li()lof ti1(' i'l)bcI fleet al
Galveston, to fit ollt. 1J)itpicul(iTic5ev from 0olW .11iti6sl tport'. .1.
h11aveC1 CaulttiOnled our constils ii (reaIt, Britaini as, to this eilterl)rise.

I will thlallnk yoll to ret.1i t lie etter ftl (er availilig of it S conltents.
I 11 vo th,. llolonoto 1,). sir, yotiri,,oe(I(lent serva-lit,

0ecretri(I)the NavyIIW

BELLF:V 1, 1\N. J., Thulrsda'y, October 13, 18C/4.
IONORAIILE SIR: By extracts ill the, New York City p))ers talkei1

from tli Htoiston. , 'lTx., papers of very recent, (late, L see that Captainl
Ie'on Smllithl, cllief of thle? 1r(el)el fleet i;l T1exas, has b)eenI relieved from
duty in Galveston Bay and hIs sailed for Ei1nglanl. I shouil(d Iheree-
an)tto ( dty(li(d 1 not imforin the Government of what I kn110w respect-
ing this man Smitlh ful(d lls ptirposes. Ile told me ill 18(1, wheln'll I
met hlim it a wed(Inl, tflat. hle was lialf 1)rotller to tlhe I-Ionoabl)lea Mr.
SCSecretary of tle Interior' Sllithl, onile of MIr. Lincoln's Cablinet.

I-le is at sailormnan, born in Conlnecticult; has commilallIedl a steanla-
ship on tlhe California coast between San Francisco andl Panama, amid
is familiar vithl all that coast. lIfe cominmall(le'( oneI of the Unite(d States
mail steamers between New Orleans an(l Texas in tlhe opening of the
rel)ellion an(l .sllrren(lered hemr to the rel)el authorities -very early in tl
game. He. wats tlhe( comman(ler of tlhe flotilla, at tilie recap)ture of G'al-
vestoll, January 1, 1863. Ile is atvery luringg, skillful, 1)01(l, and suec.-
Ces.Sfull Villain), whioni Go(I has pernlnitte-d and circumstances hiave
formed 'into t pirate. For two years Jpast, to my knowledge, hie has
had p)rivate, 5st1)Scriptions on foot ill Texas whlerel)y to procure and(
arm a very swift steamship in. Engltand with whicil tto prey llpon the
cornmere& of hiis native land amid nation l-io obtained Subscriptiolns
of cotton from p)lanteors, and( has nl(w, (loub)tless, obl)taiIned all lhe needs;
for 'is purpose. HeI is a man of enormous energy and capacity, enter-
prising andI unsecrululous; hie will go into his pi)ratical schleme0 witih aill
the vim that seceslgraftedl t pon renegad(e caln promiliso. I write this to
you, air, because you can intorml tliheuminister in Britain to look out
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for the "Lion Smith ;" ndtthe SScrtary of the iNavy to put a tiger upon
the io]l's trail, or tle rather, ftf) honest rmantl iri an honest ship after the
pi i'tae sComn rel.

I [is scheme lifts beeiiafi favorite 011o Sitie, the opetinig of therebehlion,
,ind if he oevr gets to sea le will make the treastire ships of the Cali-
forililt fille'I 'exceeding sciarc. .He is a very goodl nivigator, and1 one
of t he iinnost (Itifngeroisly e l)afble Je' in) lhi rebel category.

I have, the h(nlor to'be your amiId the natioln's frieii(l ffnd(1 obedient

1). J. BALD)WIN,
1 [oil. Wnj,r,rA.Nr 11.IL sv,* hf), .

8Scciretary of ,S'altc.J

Icttcrfron1lth,,eSc(T(,etalry/ of the N ym?, to thef S(cret(rl of State, returning
',wclositre rgard'tnq (I/a/1defi h.s1/emw (?fo I,lorCtOfL S'mith.

N-%V' DPl)m}'r.i'EN'm', October 18, 186'4.
iit: f have- the hotior to return herewvith thef letter from Mr, O). J.

1Bl(141il), (lte(I thel 1 t3l illstsilit, whn ich a ccoji)ptiie(d your note of
tle 1 5th i usthlln, (1IConcenlin)(g aim alnleged schiet of ('olonel Leon
Snllitli, Ifiktl iii coiri 11il1)l of tine rebtl fleelt t, Galvestoll, to fit. out a
)i Ilatical (riUiSer at 0soie British j-)ort.. A cop o MI. Baldwin's
et ter hafts been i taiken ffr' the irifortiiationi of tlils D)epartrnent.

\Vervresp-c-))tInJtv,

.re Crary 9/r NaiiyV.
.:1o1. W.N1. 'I. SI}wA IW,

Seretriarll qf State.

RIep)ort ofJdlittKflltfJnzl't( (orirnl(1, l'. ,S'. NaVy coroflmanf'fli(ifnq
I . 8. 8..(# tera ugh, reqJardXvf1my {rppdi /jiu ?in1Lakc-e Pontchar't'rain.

UI. S. S. (C])NE,-,ux(xrrfI
,Nciji Orleavs, October 115, 1 861.

*Sin: 1Thave to report that., in ohe(liriece, to Vo)1r or(ler of the 13th
inst ant, I I)roceed(l(l with the gunYi)ats Ute aild Fort 'ai'nes andi a
letachilliliet of troops unllder comniindri(l ol (Coloiel Killborn, to the
tiorth shore. of jake1 Politclaltrtlnniii, aIJI. atn daylight on the 14th
IhothI vessels aisecii(ie the Tlchefutitotl Rive r several mr iels above
Maldisonville, touchitig tit the town on outr return, withou-it findrinyg
any ik(lations of refugees, rebel p)ickets, or cavalry, or any means o
trallsportat ion whir h cOUld tftbv-ailable to the ernerlv.

F'omI this p)oillt we proceeded to the Tntrigipathoat River, a narrow
inid(1 ('rooke(1 stream, whoichi beiTng too Small to admJnit the Elk) we

I)noceeI(le ill the Plort Gaines aIb)oult 7 tiles up. About 4 riiles from
tlhe 1mot11h Of this streTaml We fouIld a SatIl vesse, RnI rae, of about
4(0 tolns, -which had been hattled' up for repairs, but which had remained
uIfinished for some timie; as she (nly re(cuired talking and, her (leeks
completedc to render her a very useful vessel she was burned and
totaIly destroyed.
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1 eaving" tOhis point, the north shore of Lake Pontchartrain wfLs
carefully examined, itluc(liutg the villages of Lewisburg and Mand(le
Ville, wN~itholut aniy indications whatever of the objects of the expe-
(litiolM.

Oin the morning of tlhe 1 5th b)oth vessels ascen(Ie(l Bayou Bonfucel,
andI Port Oaines aloneo proceeded several miles up BaygQa Vinicenmt,
to 1 MoiA where it becane1(' 50noarrow that this sinall vessel waslhil.1S faromi(l b); meals of lines With (lifh;illty.
Noth iig whcIiie (0o11(ld 1)e availabl)1e its trimslp)oItation was5 (liscovere(I

ex(eplt. itfew small skiff b)oats, which, b)(iillng necessary, for the u.se of
the wreotcl(lle()poor fainilies living oTi the lbilymis, WoIrN niot moleste(l,
as tihey coul(l be) of nio seirvice to thle enilemy.

In all , wre (li(l riot, see( over an (ozel men ;on these )ayous, taid they
wV(eI're nearly(l all ok(l Xpe.SOIIS, but few Ilegroes, an(l, ex(ceptl ft, lad(lison-
uille mn(1 ilMatdevil I., nlot more thlan six or eight, families of women

and(l children.
Ma(l isonvil le appears to be nearly deserte(l, an(l the, inllhabitalits

of this whole region painfully destitutee an(l nee(ly, with scarcely
clothing. Tle alppearanlce of the whole country is thalt of a silenit
wild(lernss,isn avlI ch no laI)orers could be foudi(l to build launches
for offensive, purposes if any such project had eer b)een entertaine(l.

I am, v'e'ry respectfully, your o1)e(lient servant,
J. C. 1P. 1)m KRAFFT,

icl'ewfte(un - (Comnmnander.
(0()Xnn1o(r(Ie *JAS. S. PALME1RU,

NAIiv Orleanis.

Abstract log of the. U. S. Sr. Elk, Act'itiJ 1l' llateer Lieutenant N. KIirb,
U. S. Naoy, eomnmmnading.

Julyq 15, 1864.--At 4:45 p). iii. anchore(l off Point of Pines [Point
aux 11iiis, Aissi~ssipi Sounl];Jired two shefls ait some rebels, who
firedl several musket shots at, this vessel.

October 13.-At 2 p). i. anchored off Lakeport. At 4:40 p. in1.
hove il1) anchor and -went alongside the wharf. rook oIn b)oard(
Lieutelniant-Commande1ll(ler (ol Kraflt, IJ. S. Navy, and a detachment,
of troops under Colonel Killborn. At 5:40 (Iropped off to anchor.
The Flort (Galines also took oIl troops. At 10:30 1). I1. got underway,
steeping N. by W. At 11 beat to qquarters, drew charges, anl( loade(d
the battery afresh.

October 14.---At 2: 5O a. ill. anchored near Madisonville. At 6 a. ll.
underway andi procee(led up the [Trchefuncta] River to -Maclisonville
and above an(d returned, the Fort Gaines ill company. Att 6:30 ). m.
anchored off Bayou Bonfuca, Fort Pike light bearing E. S. E., distanit
8 milIes.

October 15.--At 8:20 a. in. stood out of the bayou, steering to the
south andi westward. At 12 arrive(1 at Lakeport and disembarked
troops.
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Order of Rear-Admiralc JFrrall t, U. S.u Navy, to Actting Aetter Belden,
1/. 8. Avam/, commanding lJ. S. S. Pink, to proceed to IPenscacolaton
8spec.a~l duty.

FkAGswHIP hATFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 16- 1864.

Si-i: Proceed to Pensacola with theIU. S. S. Pink and report to
(ointniodore Smitl, who will give you directionss where to place the
X V-inoh'projectiles that you take. roundl.

Ifayving landed these, tafke ol l)oard whatever stores imay be ready
for the vessels here aIn(l retrll.ll R(eceive onl board, for transporta-
tioll to P'ensac-ola, B1rigad ier-General B3ailey anrd staff.

VerQ.yrespetfullyV Your obed(lien t ser vant,r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1).Gr, FA,UI'RG tlT,
IRerr-Adrrniral.

Acting IMaster S. BET,
U. AS. 8S. Pink, Mfobie Bay.

Letter /rom. IRecar-lAdrra'rl Iwsrropit, 1 . S. Navy,- to (Cptain Greene
.5 . ATqy,? refl/ardin the 1. S. S'. Galeria.

FLAGSHIP ICTfO'rPM1),
Mo~b)ile Bhy, October 15, /864.

S''n: Yotiir letter of thle 3(1 inst;anlt in relation to the Galena has been
receive(d. I assure you tliat r)othing was further frorn. rny mind( than
to sitspect. y'ou of having applied for the transfer of that vessel to the
East(,, ,Squadron.

hI'lie 6alena. is a verv fine vessel for certain pVurposes, b)ut I (lo not
think chasing blockade runners is her forte, b)ut when it coomes to
fighting, sheI olight to be a valtlAble adjunct.

I congratulate, you upon thle disappearance of the fever from
am111ong you. We 'have b)een so fortunate ns to escape the yellow
fever thus fal, but the l)reakl)one fever has been. troublesome for the
last month, )ut that is fa-st disappearing.

Very respectfully,
D. G. IIR-RJVGUT,

fRear-Adunni'ra 1.
Captain rpIFIJoT)0 P. UnEE NE,

Senior fferr,0/ei y It-'est.

Order of RIear-Adiniral Pu'irag'ut, U'. 8. au,-y, to the cm-'nntadlan,at,
ani,' y!ard, P[ensaool, lor tIe rewov*al of' natny y1t'ls ftrotn Forts
aikns d Barrancas._

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 17, 1864.

SIR: The Army ordnance officer of this department inforrms nie
that ie (does not desire to use any of the gurns which we landed at
Fort Pickens and Barrancas. You will consequently take the earliest
opportunity of removing then, with their projectiles, to the navy
yard.
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One, XI-ineh gin 1 wishl sent, to Ne-Mw Orleans by tihe first oppor-
tunity for' the IJ. S. S. Oneida.

Very resecftfllu y, yot r obedietit; servant, -

1). (L. F'A1RAOUT)
ReIar-A d'tiaratl.

(,'oollmlodore All, Sm i'r11,
(YOomm(/lafl A,\T(la1y Y'ard, Pcinsiceol4.

Report of(, (C1ptai1a A\Tuto , 1(. `S. Pn f/ViCC P1S, dep(/irhqellth, o(ivUter in
thie (Ca(lat (!heC/ C, Apa)la(ich.icoi(tl, wam 0(4the rnvres.

()F'1?1'1"(-)Tirl'TEh E1NOTNEEJR. IN CHiAItME')
IBarraicas, Fila., October 17, 18614.

Sin: Youir com1munication of October 4 did not riefch mlie uitil yes-
ter(day. 'lie priso1noes tire ill reov(loeC(d to Now OrleIInIs, btit 1. ht1ave
found tlree meint of thie, First, Floridal Civalry who profess to be, able to
take l)olts to the hICUIOd of Ji-vigatiol). ol both .rivers, 1111(1 wlose statite-
ments agree plerfe(ctl y.

Oil thle bartit-,atAplTllehicola tit meain. low- tidlo tlere is 1 3 feet; neve'.
less than 11 feet 6 ifl('11es. 'lhis depthi carries Up to within 2 miles of
Apalaohicola. Oii the bar of the Clhatttahooclhe, at United Stntles
arsenal, there is uievrer less thni feet; now thiero is front 8 feet t inches to
9 feet, At Fort (Thines theireI is 15 fe(t; at (-leorgetown 9 feet,; 4 feet May
he carrie( 111) to C(olumbus11s, Wlhiell is the lheaid(1 of IIVitVtitiO1 ait ill times
exceC1t, over Bab'l s Shoails, 54 mliles b)l10w Coltil mf)iIS) were, tt thei
very lowest, waiter, there is l)it 2 feet 6 inc~Ies. At tfhe present timei Ol)
thle shoals there is from 7 feet 6 inclies to 8 feet. Vessels (lrawilg 7
feet 6 inches Iltaly b)e taken to Columillblus at all times exae1)t firoilm the
1st Juine to tile miiiddle of September.
Thirty miles tbove AIpalaeliicola. there is as.;1wtoner [nlihored(, read(Iy

to lie sunink across- the channel. Obstructiois of tibl)er were p)la(eil
here, but were carried away 1)y the current,

Oil the b~ar tit the ioutih of theieFlint River there is never less than 4
feet, which mal always be carriediuI) to Albany; 9 feet aly 1)0 carrie(1
to Bainbridge now anlid 7 feet 8 inches to Albany.
At both Ciolumbus and Albaytil't'e a. series of falls thiat aire impassa-

ble, for everthing and rovet l)Cre they occur so fre(tiuently as to render,
naxigation ilfl)ossibl0
The Chipola (branch of the Chlittahooche [Atpttlachicola]) is navi-

gable to within I I- miles of Marianita..
Very- respectfully, your obedicett servant,

E. It. NEWTON,
Captain and P,:ielneer int Charge, Barrancas, Fwl.

Captain M. 1). McAim',STRI?,
Chief Pngineer Mlltaryl i)ivision West ilfississippi.

(IEndors'enot .]
OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER,

October 26, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded to Major-General Canby for his informationI.
"The bar of the Apalachicola," alluded to in the second paragraph,
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(loubtliess refers to the West Pass, leading into the bay (St. George'
Sound) fr6m the Gulf. No reference is ma(le to-th immediate bar of
the Apalachicola River, located about 3 miles from the city, over which
5 feet can be carried, according tIo the, Coast Survey Notes of 1861, and
; feet, according to Mr. Pitfield and Hlarrison Tiwis, 7 feet 6 inches
l)eing possil)le by the circuitous channel via Cat Point.

rThlo) point where obstructions halve, been preparedl on the Apalachi-
C1ol, 30 nmiles from its mouth, is (loubtle.s at or nerar Iola.

M. J). MWALJESTER,
O(aptain A1'ngfrteers, Urhief Engineer.

Letter from the Secre tar?, of t/heNcavy to JRear-Adnbiral Plarraqut, U. S.
Nainy, regarding rumored confederate operations abroad.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 17, 1864.
SJIt: It, is reportedly that an agreement has been effected between the

rebel (Government an(i 5moin Eutropean )ower (Poland, it is intimated),
by which 30 000 soldiers from abroad are to be adde(l to the rebelArm11y, and tiat the rebel Government are making arrangements for
having built in England sorne 50 swift steamers, similar to the Colonel
Lafmb, for the purpose of running these soldiers through the blockade.

The, lepartnient places little (onfi(Dence in rumors regarding a
scheme, so impracticable in almost every feature, anmd should such be
contoemplate(l, we will, without (lotil)t, hear something reliable of it
hereafter. In the ineantime, however, I coMMrUnicatoe the report to
youi for youir informfion.

Very respectbilly, etc.,
GIDETON. WVF.LES,

S'.ere~tary of the iVavy.
Relar-Aoldimin 1). (. FARRAOWT,

Oorn'rnandivn WIVest ?/h If Blockading Sqv'adron, Mnobile Bfay.

Letter from Mlajor-General Canb'y, Ui. S. Army, to Rear,-Admiral Far-
ragdt, U. S. NVay, regarding a-n 'unexpected movement of the enemy.

JIDQIWS. M[Ir4ITAiRY IIVsO.N OF WE9ST Mssiss8PPI,
New Orleans, La., October 18, 1864.

AwDMuIRAL: I received a dispatch yesterday morning from General
Steele, reporting that the enemy in his front had suddenly fallen back,
blit that he was; Linable to account for this unexpected movement.
1 ,stn night we succeeded in deciphering a calptured cipher telegram from
Jefferson Davis, which I think gives the key to the m-novement. I have
Sent a fast, boat up the river to notify the gunboats ain(d troops, and
believe we shall be able to checkmate the movement. I think the
cr(ossing will be attemnpted in the neighborhood of Gaines Landing. I
havo been notified that dispatches iii relation to the projected oper-
ations from the neighborhood of M~obile will be down by the next
steamer from New York. sssoon as the-y artreceived will mlake you s
visit. I should have beel over before tlis itim), bt the affairs ini Mis-
sottri and Arkansas have kept me busy as well as anxious. Porter
takes the North Atlantic Squadron; Pennock desires to get the Man-
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kattan and Tennessee. As the movement of the rebels will probably
draw the heavier gunboats up, I think it will be advisable to send one
or two heavy boats to the mouth of Red River until itfter this natter
has been settled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,-
E. It. S. CANBY,

Alfjo-Gseneral, (Ornmvmnrd'i.
Rear-Admnliral 1). (G. FAnvGT^uTr,

(Joanmm'dinq Vest (G'iu/ Blocktadivg 8q'll(I(lPOld .

List of vessels ?n) Pen'Sacolat Ba( October 18, 18614.
PIKINSACOTA BAY, Tliesdaq, October 18, 18641.

* * * * * * :k.
The following vessels are now hero: Steamn sloop) Lackawan1i, Cap)-

tain J. B. Marchand; sailing frigate IPotomac, Coininander Alexane(lpi
Gibson; double-ender Octorara, lietenant-Commander XV. XV. LowXs;
steam gunboat CumIga, Jiieutenant-Conlinander f1. Wilson; sten in
gunboat Ka-nauwha, Lieutenant-Commlander B. [. rraylor; steainfUn-boat Pinola, Lieutenant-Comninander 0. F. Stanton; steam guin)ot t
Genesee, Acting Master C. I-I. Baxter; steam ttug Jasmine, Acting
Ensign F. J. Brentol; steam tug Trltonia,, Actinig Volunteer Jieutcn-
ant George Wiggin; sailing bark Arthur, Acting Master J. E. Stannar(;
sailing bark J. C. Kuhn, Acting Ensign S. 11. Newman; .sailing
schwoonler Kfitta ti~wnnq, Ac'.tinlg En1.signI N. J. Bl31asdell; sailing 1)ark 11'.(,AAnderson, Acting Ensign. R. 1I. Carey.

[J. By. MARCAlt fl~v,
_aptain.]

Report of Rear-Admiral F1'ar~zralut, U. S. Navy, regretting his inail-rili
to comman-i the expedition a(gainst ll'dnn'ngton, N. Ga

ConfideIntial.] FLAGSHIP HIAZTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 18, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt to-clay of your
confidential dispatch of October 1 and the copy of one of Septemlbte
22, addressed to me at Port Royal.

It is, as you may imnagine, most painful to me to be coin)elle( to
avoid or evade a duty in any manner or shape whatever; but ait tlhe
time of the receipt of your communication of the 5th of Septelber.
directing me to prepare for operations 1n a new field, the nature ol0
which I only knew from others and the charts, on an exposed coast, in
the fall of the year, where to (lo my duty as it ought to 1)o done I would
be required to recomnmenice a b)lockade to which I had already been
exposed for inany months consecutively and which had, together wit 1i
my recent exertions of entering this bay, caused such a pecuiliar effect,
upon iny health as to render mie, iIn mlly opinion, unfit for any 11oNNw
undertaking, I felt it my duty to write to the Departnient iny confi-
dential dispatch of the 22(1 Septemiber, alnd urged upon it the neces-
sity of selecting some other person more able than myself for the exp)e-
dition against Wilmington.
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I thought at the same time that if I could not have a respite from
(duty I might, suirrouinded as I am by officers who have gone through
with me -the Mobile, service thus far, continue the cooperation with the
army in this bay, and I therefore requested that I night be allowed to
finish uip the work, b)elieving thatt my exemption from the, cares of a
fleet tit sea, together with. it little exercise whiich I could get daily on
shore, would soon restore me to my wonteC( goo(l health. This, T am
lLa)py to say, has inl a measure l)eenr realized1; for though my health is
Hot good, it has miuch imlprove(l.
The 1Departmryent is pleased to say they intencle(1 to take mitch of the

labor off my shoulders by provi(lidg the vessels of the fleet for me. 1
will only remark in that connection that with men the difficulty would
not be as to the numln)er of vessels, since for that particular service I
woull(l desire only two or three light-draft mon-itors b)lt in acquiring
the necessary information. an(1 in accustoming the o~iicers to the work
they would have to perform. rO (lo this would have required mny con-
stant presence in the field of operations and an amount of work to
which I did not consi(ler myself equal, and I therefore felt it my duty to
the country, the Department, anml myself to avoi(l if possible an under-
taking whIch might endi in disasterr to the country andi discredit to
mllyserf.

T'h l)Department very justly complains that they (lo not know the
novemrents of the Army and that they ai.- never informed by the
proper authorities. I will (lo the Army the justice to say that in this
departmentt the command ing generals have generally been dlisposedi to
(lo what they can; but they scarcely legin rnoIeration before their
designs are frustrated anid the troops 'are called off to some work
leemedo of more importance. [F'or example, I urgedl General Banks
mnany months ago to spare 2,000 menl for this MNfobile work. Hic at one
tirlme consented; but l)efore f could inform you of it he consi(lered it
impossible, and the attackk was abandoned an(1 hie went to Red River.

(Gieneral Canby tllen ag-reed to cooperate, )7ut he, too, was obliged sud-
(lenly to send mnany of his men north to assist General Grant, and
afterwards tip the Misissippi to counteract raids of flhe enemy, and the
project was again ablandoned. The next time he thought hle could
spare men I told himi to send1 them along, that the Navy was always
ready, and by being very quick in. our movements we stlc-edled in
getting iii; but his mn'en were almost imniedliately called ofl' and have
beten g1one ever since uip the Mfississppi. The general is assCelmbling
large tqutantities of stores, wagons, etc., here an(d is evidently intendr-
ing, so soon as his forces return, to lakel (lenionstratlion at the head
of thew bay, but whether against Mfobile, to which I am, as you know,
opposed, or not I can not tell; but- it is supposed that the railroads
maiy be cut. and 1)oth they and the river taken possessions of, which
Would produce great distress in the city of Mobile.

Lately Generclrl Shernian has been urginIg our going ulp the Apalachi-
cola River to Columbl11)us and, with our gunbooats, (lestroying the arse-
nal, but from tll the information I can gail there is not over 61- feet of
water on the bar at the mouth of that river.

J siate these things to the Department that it may understandwl\hy
d1(tO not give tiniely notice of tho movermietnts of the arnry in which I
cooperate; but I beg to assure the Department that so lonlg as I arm
employed I shall use my best exertions to carry out my understanding
of the views of the Govertnnent by using my torce to the best advan.-
tage, either in cooperating with the arny or otherwise.
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As to iny own life, it is of but little consequence; its duration is now
b)ut short, and nearly all of it has been expended. in the service of my
countryy. AMy great dlesire is not to overestimate myself and permit
my) country to suiffer l)y myl wveakiness.

I beg to express my thanks for the compliment the Departineiit is
plIeased to p)ay me(' i1 saying that, the Goverinient, as well as the
country, looked to mlCe is tihe p)rop)er peIrson for tle command of this
expe( ition.

Very resp1ectfully, your ol)Cedicllt servant,
D. G-. F*ARRAGTi:I')

lRear-Ad'rniral.
lion. GIDE(ON WTEIL.S,

Secretary (J the N(tvay, lllashinjton.

Report o/ Rear-Ad'rmi.roIlP(fllrraf/t, IT S. NMmy, regarding the rep)airnIng
bf vessels at Pensacola.

No. 488.] FLAGSIMP HARTF'ORD,
Mobile B3(t/, October 19, 1861,.

Sii: 1 beg to state to tOm Dcpartmient- that in consequence of hle
yellow feyer in New Orleans nearly all work has been stopped upon1
our vessels in that, )ort; but Pensacola- is l)eing daily better prep)are(l
for making us inidependeinit of tlhe form-Ter.

If the commanding officers of the navy yar(l.s coulol be instructed
to senid uts (low'l, l)r the suppl)1y steinersn le esacinists aid l)oileirmakers,
tlen or fifteen of eachi, elIagfl((, as thie. last were, l)y Mlmiral Pauld(1ing
signing , a, written agreement, to work as longer as we require them om'
1111ti1 t end of th(e Warn1, weC) C0ol1(d (10 nearly aill ot.r work inl Pensacola.

I will state to the Diepnrtment that elihave thus far sent hom11e1 but
onle vessel for reirs,vi ,N 1iz,the JBrooll /'n Iwlhich was (1011n silll)ly
because I feared the ship might, )e -wanted sooner than shie could be
repaired1 here. 1' would, lloweVerl, call the attention of the D)epart-
ment to the fact that, narly every vessel in the fleet will lhave to
unelergo most e.txtensive repirs on their boilers within the next three
or four months; ini truthi, not hlnlf of them are fit, to keep the sea now,
nid if 1 hald an increase of twenty or thirty machinists and boilerl
makers I could matXkOe all the repairs re(ireol at, Pensacola.

'We havehanrd( bow (locks built nd place( und(ler the foongahela,
Lackawa-nva, aind Osipee inol rep)nire(l their steins. The o'ono'nga-
helula ha( part of her stein taken out t~owithin 2 feet. of her keel. T'he
Lasckawanv a), striking tile rtuitm a fair blow, was cltt by the iron. over-
liang through the entire stein an nOearly through lher apron. The
r(pailrsIu1.l)iUher will be finishield in a. few, (lays. We only lack force
in meclhanics to (lo ill our work.

Very respec tfililv, yourI obediei t servant.,
) .VAR.Rlour,

Rea r-il-d1miral1, (6O'n1un ?dlii Wllest (uIlf Blockading Squadro'n.
1-Ion U11GIEO)N XVILLE,18

Secretary qotthe lavy, llfashingtomu.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Nava,/ to Lie utenant-OCom-
mander Jones, U. S. Navy, refeiiqng to a confidential agent of the
(Govern~men t.

FLJAGE}II' IhARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, Ala., October 20, 1864.

SIR: Commodore Palmor has forwarded to mne1 a letter addressed
to him by you, referring to Mr. Seth Swenson, t confidleitial agent of
the Government, that y-ou hlad1 been previously informed of his com-
ing, and lblad mad(Ie preparations to receive himii.

L hlave given no autlhority to Mlr. Swenison to 1)e reclive(l onl any of
the vessels of mly. squadron as the confidential agent of the Govern-

iiient. Commander Ie Roy has received or(lers fromn imie, ill reference
to vessels Cominig out of Sabille P'ass, Ull(er the authority of at letter
of the P'resident; these orders hie will communicate to -you, andl to
them you wvill strictly conform.

IRear-Admiral.
Lieuteinaniit,-Comimaiinda(emr 3AT. P. JoNES,

C6o'mmamdh.g (U. 8. S. I'ocahO'flt(!S, o/f'Sabine Pass.

Order of IRear-Admiral 1 arra(l.gtt, U. S. Alavy, to Co'nmodiore Palrmer,
U. S. Aav,u to sexnd vessels /br the 1e/lnj oj the AIssissipp'i
8quadlronn.

Fl~AGSHIPl' HARTFORD,
lfobile Bayl, Ala., October 20, 1864.

CoImmOI)OzE: I suppOse you lhaveO seetn Gleneral Canby and been
illfOirlIed of the lecessity of guard(lig against thO enemy' s proposed
mioveinents.
TfYby sending up1) th1e 0onenmaugh, ewnessee(?, ,strelia, or anIy ves-

ses18 tlalt tire in a condition to g(o, all(I which you ca s)are", Y(ou caI
relieve( the lower vessels of the MAississipi SqIuaron and enalle them
(o move Iu t1(ldpreyeIt th1e cr-osSin1g Of hlle river, y'OLI Will (10 SO.

AVe'r respectfully,
1). G. FAvIRRAGUT,

IRear-.Adn?.iral.
(Commod ore J. S. PRmmrt,)

Comdg. Ist Div. Weist 6'llf Bloc(k-dg. Squadron, N\ewv Orleans, La.

IReport oJ Rear-Adminral [Flarragut, U'. S. lNal!!, tra'(nsmitting inter-
cepte(i disp)atch regarding the proposed 'vnorenme is of thle enemy to
the east side of the Mffississippi River.

No. 49'4] 1FAGSH1IP HIARTFORI)D,
Mor11bile Bay,, October 20, 1864.

SIn: In my dispatchh No. 486 I referred to the uncertainty of armly
move11e.1ts generally iln this quarter anld to tlle difficulty of my conI-
imuicating (lefinlite inforinatioml to thle 1)Depiartmllielt as to anly 1)1po-
jecte( und(lertaking.
Another instance of this has occurred since, tat dispatchh was writ-

tell which accounts in a measure for the (detention of tle troops by
General Canby on the Mississippi.
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Ai intercepted dispatch froun Jefferson Davis to General Kirby
Smith (herewith enwlosed) shows that the rebels are about to makel
the attempt of crossing troops to the cast side of the Mississippi, an(l
General Canby is now watching their movemenits with increased
vigilance.
With this inltercste.(l (lispatch I receive(l a letter from General

Canby, (late(d October 1 8, ini which he says:
I received a dispatch yesterday inorning from General Steele, reporting that the enemy in

his front had sud(l(lenly fallen back, )ut, tiat ho was unable to account for this unexpecte(l
mnovemenlt. Last night we succeerde(1 in (lecipheroingf n captwfredl Cij)hne telegram from Jeffer-
SOn1 Dtvis, w~hichl, I think, giVCS the ksy to) thle movement. I have sent a fast boattuptlle rivoe
to notify the gunb-moats and troops, iandl believO we shall be able to checkmate the nove-
mnent. vI t~hinkc the cro~ssinsg will lse at~tempste(I in thle neighlllrho)o(I of Gtaine.s Landling.

I ha(tve been notified that (lispatches in relation to tho projected operations from the neigh-
borhood of Mobile will be down by the next steaner from New York. As soon as they atre
received I will matke oul a visit. I shouldlhtave beeii over before this time, but affairs in
MisHsouri and(l Arkainsas lhtae kept me busy as well as inxioulls.

I have iVell orders to CominIodore Palmer to snl(l tip the Missis-
sippi ail trie vessels he call slare to aid General Canby in frustratiing
this att;ellpt of tle (enem1y.
So soon as Geneiral Canrby imiakes me- his promised visit I will report

the result to thle; 1)(l)artlynelit.
Very respectful ly, yoiir obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Adm'iral.

lIon. GIimON WiJ,L.ES,
Secretary of the Nlavi, llashington.

(Enelourco.]

[Confidential.] 1iII)Qlts. AMi1. i)iv. OF WEST MIsIssmm81.S1T,
iVeuw Orleans, La., October 18, 184f.

Slt: I allm ilnstrulicted by thel major-general comilllallndillg to call youir
attention to the following intercepte( cipher (1ispatch, the original ol
which has (lou1)tless reache(l its (lestilnation:

IMONTrGIoIERY, September 30, [1806].
What are you (loing to execute the instructions sent you to forward troops to east side of

the Mississiplp? If' success will ble more certain, you cat sul)stitulte Wiarton's cavalry cOni-
in-and for W'Nalker's inifaintry division, by \Vhich you may effect at crossing above that part of
the river paitirole(l by the larger class of gunboats.

JEF^F. DA~V s.
General E. K. S-mi'rii,

S/h reeport, La.

I am instruteted to request'that you will use every possible means at,
your disr)osal to obtain information of the movements of the enemy,
with special refeI'eiice to the renewed attempts which will doubtless 1b)
made by him to cross a large force from the west side of the river, and
communicate, the same to the nearest gunlboats ancl to Major-GSenteral
Reynoldss, at the mouth of the White River, sending (luplicates of dis-
patches to these heidquarters.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. T. CInRISTENSEN,

l'Aen.ten ant-(,Golonel, Assista'nt Adjutant-General.
To MILITARY COMMANDER ON TIlE IMISSISSIPPI.
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Letterfrom Major eneral Canby, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farra-
Ut, U. S. Navy, requesting the cooperation ofgunboats at the mouth of
Red River.

I-II)QRS. MIL1rrARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., October 20, 1864.

ADIMIRAL: Since writing to you on the 18th I have received informa-
tion which leads me to believe that the rebels will attempt to cross at
or ab)ollt Gaines Landing. This district, I find has fewer heavy boats
than any other district on the river, and I think it will be advisable to
sepal three or four boats to the mouth of Red River. I am not satis-
fied with the delay made by the rebel commissioners of exchange in
not sending down ouir prisoners. It may cover some ulterior object,
and I wish to be provided for it. I have sent troops to watch the
Mov011e0ents of the rebels on the Red River, and if you can spare two or
three gunboats to replace [those] that n.y be sent up the river, I think
t shall be al)le to meet all coritingenci-,;.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

RMajor-General, Commanding.
Rear-AdV(miral F{AuRAG:U'r,

Commavnidg West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter Idrom Itear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Bureau of
PA'qipinme'nt and Recrutiting, requesting that the shipment of men for
the squaciron be restricted.

U. S. FLAGSHIIIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 22, 1864.

SIR: I (lesire to call the attention of the Bureau to the necessity of,
Stopping any further supplies of ordinary seamen, landsmen, firemen,
and coal heavens to this squadron. 1 havelnow- more than enough
andl~l SlurrOunlCl(l alswteare with theyptllow r

fever at New Orleans anid
Key West. it would be datnigerous to the health of the whole fleet to fur-
ther crowd our vessels in this climate and at this season. I am still,
however, in want of seamen (100), for whom I could find places.

I trust thftt the B1ureau will look at this matter in the same light that
I (lo and Stop, for the present, any further shipment of men except the
100 seamnen just mentioned.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, COraommanding TVest GulfBlockading Squadron.

Cominmlander A. N. SMITH,
Chief of lureaut of [Equipment and Recruiting, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admiral IFhrragut, U. S. NVy, requesting instructions
regarding the disposition of the guns and machinery of the late C. S. S.
Gaines.

No. 497.] FILAGSHIP HARTFORD,
M-lobile Bay, October 23, 1864.

Sm: In the action of August 5 the rebel steamer Fort Gaines, as I
have stated in my official report, was so much injured by our fire that
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she was beached by the enemy under the guns of Fort Morgan, in a sink-
ing condition, and was subsequently set oIn fire.

I have succeeded in saving lier guns and much of her machinery, all
of which have been sent to Pensacola, where I purpose to have the same
appraised. As the guns and other articles saved will be of essential
use to the NavT, I desire to bo informed whether they will be taken for
the use of the Government and an inventory an(l appraiseiment seni to
the United States prize court at Boston for adjudication, as in the cases
of the Tennessee, Selma, and lighters.

Section XI of the prize law of June 3, 1864, awards bounty money ill
case of vessels of war of an enenly being destroyed, but I presume it is
not the intention of the law to awar(l bounty money to the captors and
at the same time to allow then the value of property saved fronI the
vessel so destroyed.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rea'r-Admpiral, Commnanding West (Julf Blockading Squudron.
lIon. GIDEON WEL1,ES,

Secretary of the NVav-y, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admiral h1'rragut, U. S. Navy, suggesting certain
t'nprovements for the vessels.

No. 496.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 23, 1864.

SIR: I wouldImost respectfully suggest that, as wooden ves-els mlaey,
in future have to conme in contact witlh ironclads, that they be prepare(l
for such an event by having their bows properly strengthened.

I think the doubl)le-enders coil(l be improved by removing the for-
ward rudder and sloping the cultwater from 6 inches to a foot above the
water line, (lowi to 15 o;r 20 feet abaft the perpendicular of the stein, ini
which case the vessel would run onto the ironclad and press her under
water, thus demoralizing the crew by exciting fears onl their part that
the vessel ,was sinking, especially as they know that it takes very little
to sink this class of vessels.
The larger vessels should be strengthened and a heavy iron casing

put on the cutiwater fromn I foot ai)ove to 3 feet below the water line, to
extend well biack upon the bow',, and at least 6 inches thick upon the
front, with at least 2 or 3 inlhes of steel to receive the shock.

For rope obstruLctiorlls in harbors I have had a saw cutter made (as
per enclosed dratwinig) to fix on the cutwater, and two revolving rings
of Composition, ol tlY l)Ir-opeller stut) to revolve, so that rope will -not
foul it. Neitli'm, of tlvxehllel.t )eben satisfactorily tested, as we were
agreeably disappointed ini not finding any obstmructions of that nature,
although we have h-ard minuclh of them in Mobile Bay.
A jet of stream sh )lmld be tlrnle(l inito the galley to cook for the crew;

it would save fuel anldil( )o agreciatgsiti of comfort to the inen. I an try-
ing the plan oIn the vessels ats they tare l)eiTlg repaired. There is no cal-
culating the advantage thus given to the crew of a ship when necessary
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to be exposed late and early. Their tea or coffee could be made at any
moment without lighting the fire in the galley.

Very respectfully, your ol)(edient servant,
D. G. FARRUAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Comrnanvdivfg Vest Gnll' Blockading Squadron.
lle'LI. GIDEON

Se,-ret(wry

7

WELLES,
oftfhe Nvy,, 11aslvht',nqgto'n.

c1)

1(1o()Itltim rOp)L obsi(iitiioIIs. 1). (G. F

Order of Rear-Adfllmiral 1PI(trragt, ('T. Awtcy/, to A1 ctivg 1l'oita'te('r [iAc-
tenait Smith, Zi. S. Nav/, (conrmavdh'g I'. S. AS. Bermuda, uapoln
(Iepart'ure, ftr the Norpth.

FLACS1l 1:}IAwrFORD,
Mobile BJa'y, October 23, 1864.

SIn: When ready leave here for Penisacola, ald from thlence proceed
Northi, in accordance, with yIour general imstrtic-tions, touchbilig ol tOle
way off Key West, where you. will p)t on shore 131ig l(lier-Gellerll
Newton aid stalf, Wh10 will joil) yOut lhere, blut -witlhollt goillng ilsi(le of
tHo harbor.

Very respectfully, yo0u ob)e(limi1t servant,

1Rm(1rildmiral.
Acting VoluInteer Lieuitenant J. AV. Smrri,

U. S. S. Berm'udal, Afobile Bay.
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Report of Actingl(OhiefJ k1ngi'neer Rogers, U. S. Navztj, regarding the con-
d"ition. of thm'in ach~iner ?1 (f the U. S. monitor (hickasww.

U. S. S. C'IIOKASAvW,
kngiexer's I)epa'rtment, October 2t, 1864.

SIm: I respectfully report that tlhe p)ropelling inachhineory if- in good
order, l)oilers 1nd(1 piping fail, at thle, present time. One, more tooth
hans been l)roken out ol the hril(ra( spur gear iln tle forward turret, in ak-
ilng two ill all. Wheii1 tile porthloles are pointed directly forward or
aft, tile broken teethll vill Come ill coutnet vitll thecpinioll, andld if there
should be) a hleavy strain fit the tillme olllre teetlh Will give w-,ay and the
turret (lisal)Ied. Spare gear slloul(d 1) l-)rocu1red( at once foir this place,
time large spur pinion anied large level gear. The llarge spur gear
ShOiIl1I, ill mlly oI)iliol, 1)0, adeo ii 'alVesIt ill 1) put l11. with
Inmellh less lal)or nd(1 time. There is 110 (lifficulty in so doing, aTnd make
the gear as strong nild( goo(l ill every respect as at, Nxrho1e one. Thle, rim
of thile getir slhouldl 1)be mlie mch tlliit~ker---say twice the thickness- ----- ill
order tlhat single teeth may 1)b p)lut ill wlienI onle( )reaks, whicllh in many
(cases would save tle necessity of taking the gear outt.

y a. slight alteration il1 the, valve nio()tiO I ebeliev te tuIrrtS can
be turned wvithll muchle s1,,s steam; 50 p)otinds only, I sliouli think,
Would )enecessaryy. It, (ill rea(lily b)0 sells Iow muilch 1)etter this
would 1)e thanif to 1)c ol)lie,(l to 1(001) Up 70 pounds, as jiow, to say)r
nothing of tile savitv i' aoal.

RSJesptfl(illy,eWtcI.,W;I TAAAMS, R.OGER.s,
Actin.'g Chief Engyi'ner.

G. If[. PE1I1KINS)

Letter from. the Secreta'y of the iavoy to Reax-A/t(bnidl F1'arraquat, U. 8.
Navy, tr(flslfli ttinfg consalar'aiv fii)n (atliOn, rega(Irdli'ng bl)ockde runvniv
between A'Iexican (l'1i Trxa(lu ports.

NA~VY D)1EWAwrTlENTr October 24, 1864t.
SIm: I traunsmlit h(erewVithl a1n extract from a dispatecl dated the 26thl

ultimo, addressed to tile Secretary of Sta teo by thle consull-genleral of thle
United States ait rTam'1pico relative; to the activity ill thle blockade-ruiln-
ing business betweenn Mlexican anmd Texan ports.

Very respectfully, etc.
G1I)E.ON W0ELL2IES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FAnRRAGr,etUNa

(Jomg(i. lWest (lflJ RiBockdg. Squadron., Mobile Ba1y.

Report (?Jo'Ommmader' Le Roy,, U. S. Navwiy, regarding captures made b11y
the [U. . 5ste(untrf sr mobile (an1dOh(c1urac" of three schooners.

IJ. S. STrE\Nt S.ToOI OssIBPEE,
0/' (,?'aieston,, October 20, 1864.

Sin: L have the honor to vel)olt thle arrivill this morning of the
Mobile from the ilRiograndee , having in tow tho t.hree-iasted sclhooler
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AEmily, captured off San Luis Pass with 150 bales of cotton, on the 19th
instant; anid the, schooner Louisa on the 15th. The LOU'a was from
New Orleans, with an assorted cargo, 1oun(l for Matamoras. She was
only 4 miles off, and evidently bound into San Luis Pass.
Lieutenant-Comnmander Me3ade, of the 0htocura, reports the capture

of the British schooner Louisa, from llavana for Matamoras, with a
general cargo, off Aransas Pass, and having sent the vessel to New
Orleans.

\Tolunxiteer. Lieutenant Commanding Giraud reports his ship (Mlobpile)
nuch injured by the sea off the Rio Grande an(l the loss of a portion of
her battery by being washeC( overboar(l, an(I I have ordered him to
reI)ort to you at Mobile Bay.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your ob)e(dient servant,
WNr. E. Lb RoY, U. S. Navy.

(i7oma.'ndming Tkird biv-isian West Cu if Blockading Squadron.
Reiir-Adlniral D. (4. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy.

(`om6?na',ainqlgWest Guf Blockading Squadron, Mobile Bay.

Order of Re ar-Adnrtiral 1 i'arraut, U. S. Navy, to ('ommander W1oolsey,U. S#. -Navy, commandgmq LT. S. 8S. princes s Royal, to cr~tisefor bloc-
aIc rtnn ers between .JMcexiean andl Texan ports.

F'LAG8I{II' HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October 26, 1864.

SIn As soon as rea(ly for sea, you will proceed off Galveston and
report to Conmiander Le Roy, commanding the Third Division, for
(lutty on the coast of I'exas and(l Mexico. 'You will then run down to
Tarn pico and cruise between that port and the Rio Grande for blockade
runners.
The consult, Mr. Chase, informs me that a number of small vessels

are running; the blockade to that port from Texas. You will please
comint~icae w'ithl Mtr. Chnse, who0 will l)e a)e to give you every ilfor-

ination. Mnak67no captures within less than 6 mile"is of the land when
ofF the coast of Mexico. You will cruise there until relieved or until
oblige(d to go to Galveston for coal or supplies.

Tertiy respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Req r-.zd'rnmiral.
Commander MA. B. WOOLSEY,

(amnnanding U. S. S. Princess Rgall, New Orleans.

Order ot Rear-Admniral Farragut, U. S. Nai,-y, to (.o'antnodore Palmter,
U. S. Navy, to send vessels to the Red !Jiver.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, October .2, 1864.

Co.NurononoE: You will please send as imany gunboats as you can up
to the mouth of Red River, to prevent th3e rebels from crossing.
General Canby is anxious.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-A(Imisral.

Commodore J. S. PALMER,
Comna'ndiang First .iUiksian, ete., New Orleans.
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Letter1oam, Realr-Ad'i'lral E1arrlutgt, (J. S. Naqiy, to Afljoar-oeneral
0(7nby, 1/. 8. Arinty, relfar(/rnf/ vcsqe1s foor Ie'd Iiver.

'FLAIIJ111" ] 1AWIFrOIOD)
Mobile Bay, October 25, -1864.

GENERAL: l h11ave sentl 01'(131's tO ( (oulJildorce Palmer11116 to senl(d gull-
b)oatS up) to Red Rivei', Iti (luestc(l b)y you. On1e gulnl)ofat c(1plTh)
vent any force f-1om (Tossinig tHe river, if the(? Imebls' le 110novcss 01So
war for tranisp)ortilng thlleir me1(; bItt guiiOtmil's miumst, go ill couples to l(ct
lO thOle b)est, Ilulviultallg(e ill 8',ll Ciss.

N"Ol'ly relspee( tiflly, your11 *)l)("(1imilt, Xt'l'villllt,,
I). (G. FAnIuAOUTr

ll(folem7QAd!11" R-l~i.
IMajor-GeneOrld E. R. S. ( 2 NTIIy, Ui S. Army ,
(omndg. Afil. JOTCCS, I)Q)t. Of 1I('S't -iJ'iss8i8sspj)pin, etc., Nezw Orleans.

List 0? [I. S. VessMels 'in the 10W(T1W j)art ot illHliGC B/(t/.tmm,F1 13AY,. Tlu esdayl Octoberl2,95, 1(564,.
* * * *i :k * *

VXessels in thle lower part of thle aylUre11s hollows:
Steam sloop Itart/obrd, CapItaini P. D)rlayton, witlh te admiral; stteami

S100P R{ichlo)d, (i )t11ill T. A. Jenkins ; steam l1001) lackc/cawamna, Cap-tain. J. B.AMarchinid; stream moniitor A han/ttlan, CloIn id(ler J. IV. A.
Nicholson ; steam gunl)oat Owaisco, Lieu Ienat-CoAnmiialn lXV. A.
Kirkland; steal tupg Buckthorn, Actig \VollImte(e. Licutetnat Waislh-
ington Godfrey; steani tug Ini'lCA inrlMatist(er Sa intimCu Bel( en
steami tucg Om)m'tsihp, Acting oWlunteer Lieu ten an t Clhilares 0. A rtliur:
steam tlug N(arcisssts, Acting Ensign IV. Ct. Jones.; stealm tug !rl1aso1ow.,,Acting Aister R. J. Iloffner; stelmll tugc, Aithme, Acting Ellnsignl Johlm
Boyle; steam tinclaol ]?odoi (ills Act illng olunteer Ilcultemlan t Gevolrg 1).
Upham; schlooner -A/ar . Wood, Acting, Altser Samuel C. Cruse.

[J. B. A-LmCnAN1,

Order of Rear-Admiral 11(trragut, UJ. S. j1\T(,w,, to i1omfl',manl,1er Le 1o/,
U. 8. Nmaw,, regarding mneasaure(s Jor restrict tion of blockade rituners1:
between Texas- a/nd l(tmnpico.

FLAGSIP111 HARTFORI),
JMobilie iOctoB ber 26, 18611.

SIR: I WiSh the, veSSels req(uiiing re0pirs; to he sen11t to New Orlea1ns1s
and Pensacola alternately .

Commandler Woolsey h1ashbecn ordIered( to report to you and then
proceed ofi T'almplico nmid (cruise )etweell tHat, )ort and1 thle Rio Gfranlde,
communicating witlh our colnsul, Mr. Clhls, whlo informs me, thutl
blockade runners ire pl)yiiig 1)(1tweenl Texals Un(1 'I'Tlmpico, afnd thllat a
steamer fromn New Yolk is engage(l it towing sailing vessels in and out
of that port.
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You will relieve Coommand(er Woolsey when necessary, anid you will
(give to the relievinlg officer similar instruetions to those which I have
giveiln to Comiinimlde r Woolsey.

Very respectfully,
O). G. FARRIAGUr,

Iear-Admiral.
(Connandler XV. IE. Lp, Ito)-,

(Owmmandimg Third DiqT'ion, etc., o/f(g;ab)es8ton,

Order of Rear-Aildrnaxal TFarraogt, U. H. NAavy, to Acting Volunteer
,ieiutenant Ieani'ngton, [1. H. MVlal, reglarding removal of cotton and

other' (rticloe from Horn I.sland.
VLAGr1Fe1P IHARTFORD)

M1oile JBay, Octob(er 26, 1864.
Sm: The a(liiral desiress ine to sav thlt When a sufficient quantity

o0 Cotton or other particles are collectf(l to lof(ad a, vessel, on her name
being given himitn he will supply a. pass. Until then the cotton must
not. 1w reinov(el froin Horn Island(.

\Ter.y respectfliily, votr *obed(innut servant,
1P. DRAYTON,

Fleet C'a'ptain.
Actillng VoltIiteF llieutenant PENN[N-rGo.r

l;. S. . ,John I'. Jf(Icks-o.n JJ)..'S8?.Skissipp Sound.

Report olf Rear-Adnirai f'ar11aiqlt, U S. Vary. transsm.ittin report of
the a]p)t are of I r?!sian .vehoo ner a acnha Larils.a, October 27, 1864.

No. .,1 8.] FIr_1~qj`1IiARTFORI,
.1fobiIc, I?/, Novembher /, 1864.

Slit: hralrve the honor to forward( herewith the report of Lieutenant-
(Conninader f. ff. C(illis, 01' Ofv %-iotal, ol the caphtre of the Prussian
schooner -a ncha Larispa, aIttern pting to run the 1b)lockade either into
Velasco or into San Luis Patss, on the 27th ultiimo. She was laden
withI gunn, baigs iandl hoop ir-on, according to her malnlifest.

Al;so;of thlie Mngulis1h schooner (ora Sinitser, tin(ler simililar circum-
stances, on the 28th ultiim;, with atn assorte(1 cargo.

Bot.1h vressels have 1)een sent to New Orleans for aldju(lication.
Very resI)ectfully, your ole(lient servant,
I

D~~~~~~~~~~~~[. Gr. t \t~tt~

Ra(r-IA(1 in ir(i1, (oininantl(hi ny 11>.`-8 Blti ockadingli! Squiadroin'.
I o(11. (C ll)O \x EL5C,ll S

S-Cretary of the u(1 c, 11, .v/ i iftn..

U. S. (G .NOA'r S(CIOTA,
Oy' 17ebtsCO, 'Tex., October) 28, 1864.

Slln: I have to report that on th( iliorning o( the 27th instant, while
lying ait tinchor blockading this po)rt, dlisovered ait schoonelr staIdin
inlhore, eVi(Oently trying to iiiake either Santals PaSs or Velasco.
illllneliately got undlerwaSTy and by standfrig close ill to the land suc-
Cemled inl heading the schooner off, anld after a chase of three hours
succeeded in getting in range and brought her to. She proved to be
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the Prussian schooner Pancha Larispa, loaded, according to manifest,
with gunny bags and hoop iron, from Matamoras, purporting to be
lbounld to New Orleans. She ran in so close to the land before going
about that it was the general impression on board this vessel that the
captain inteAded beaching her. IHeIr papers appear to be all correct;
but the fact that with a free wind for her purported port she was stand-
inlg ill for a blockaded port was sufficient, in mey estimation, to warrant
her being seized and sent in for adjudication. I therefore send her to
Now Orleans in charge of a prize master and prize crew. I have also
to report the capture this (lay of the English schooner Oora Smnyser,
front Matamoras, bound to Nassau, with an assorted cargo, such as is
generally carrie(l into Southern ports. When first discovered she was
standling (lircctly for the land, evidently trying to make the entrance
at San Luirs Pass.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. HEM. GILLIS,

Lieutenant-Coommander, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretatryj of the Namj, lVashington, D). C.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. ATavy, commanadinq Third Division,
regardng general matters.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OSSIPEE,
Qif Galveston, Tex., October 27, 1864.

AI)AMIRAL: On Monday I left this anchorage for Sabine Pass to coal,
etc., andl anchored again off here last night at 8: 30. On the night of
the 25th the Augusta Dinsmore arrived off Sabine Pass from. New
Orleans, and most opportunely, as this ship had but 24 pounds of
bread left, and most of the others were in an equally bad state. This
morning the Dinsmore arrived here and will, alter supplying the ves-
sels off Galvestoni, proceedl as far as the Rio Grande.
A short time since I reported a necessity would exist for soon send-

ing the Penguin for repairs, and I find her condition such that I have
directed Volunteer Lieutenant Beers to be ready to leave early on
Saturday for Mobile to report to you.

Thet katahdin is in no condition for- active service, and that she has
'been kept so long is in a great measure owing to the zeal and earnest
desire of Lieutenant-Commander Irwin to do duty.

This morning Lieutenant-Commander Watters, of the Ifneo,
arrived, a dayr or two since from the Rio Grande; reports his ship as
likely to break (lown at any mnomeint. I much regret to have to annoy
you with complaints of so many vessels in unsound condition, for, in
fact, almost all the gunboats are to an extent crippled, but the con-
stant service that has necessarily been required from the gunboats has
used them uLp.
The health of the division is generally good.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
WT.E. LaE Roy, U., S. Navy,

06mmiwlnding Third Division West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. West Gulf Blkdg. Squadron, 1Flagship IIarctjrd,
Mobile Bay.
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Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding Third Divi-
swlon, regarding the impaired condition, of the vessels under his com-
Rmand.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OssIPEE,
Off Galveston, Qctober 28, 1864.

.DAIIRAL: I'have the honor to enclose the accompanying report
from Lieutenant-Commander John Watters, of the IKineo, in refer-
ence to the condition of that vessel. I regret to be compelled to
ctall your attention to the constant complaints made by the com-
mandifng officers of the gunboats to their unsoundl condition.
Upon a report of the condition of the ilacihinery, etc., of the Kimeo,

I sent Mr. James MI. Adamns, acting chief 'engineer of this ship, on
board. Please find his report enclosed. Since then the report of
Lieuttenant-Cominander Watters, accompanie(l by those of his execu.-
tive officer and senior engineer, have been received.

1 will have an examination' made of the condition of the hull of
the JGineo, and if she is in the condition represented I shall order her
to report to yourself at Mobile Bay for further orders.

Iioeutitenianit-Colnmnaileler Meade arrived this evening froin Aransas
Pass and Pass Cavallo and in a. verbal report compnlains of the con.-
lition of the Chocutra, and is anxious t, hiave a crlance for repairs
l)(fore she breaks down entirely in hull, mnachinery, etc.

I believe the Pembina, uit lately ail Iived, and the Itasca and
Pe'nobscot are thle only vessels that can lhold out for any length of
tillC aninong the gunboats, and I ai not certain of themll.Ihe Katahdin is in wretched condition and may at any timebreak
dlown, and should be relieved. The Aroostook leaks badly aind wants
the services of a machine shop.

1-,ieuitenant-Commna.nder Aleade reports the cal)ture of a schooner
to the westward by the Sciota the (lay) before yesterday, namIe he
(does not know, cargo supposed to be cotton lagging and medicines,
an(l to-(lay the capture of the Br'itish schooner' Cora Smyser, off
Velasco, laden w-ith blankets, cotton cards, etc., by the Sciota,
C(locura, and Aitgusta Dinsmore. The )rizes were ordered to New
Or)'l ans.
Most of the gunboats in this division have, been a long time tinder

steam, andl I think are worn-out, anl I fear unless they are relieved
shortly I will fined myself without the, means of keeping lmp the block-
ade ot sonie of those smaller points to the westward, much used by
thle smaller blockade runners.

I amin, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WAt. E. LE Roy,

Okommnander, U. S. Navy, (om.mmanding Third Diinsion.
itear-Adniral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

(omrdg. West (6hdqf Blockading Squadron., MJobile Bay.

Report of Iiteutenzant-G(omr.'manildet MJleade, U. S. NVyforwarding prize
list in case of the captured British, schooner (or(a Smiyser.

U. S. S. CHOCURA,
9/1 Velasco, Tex., October 28, 1864.

SIIm: I herewith enclose a prize list in the case of the British schooner
Cora Smyser, captured off this port to-day by the U. S. S. Sciota, in.
the attempt to run the blockade,
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We sighted an(I chased thle erize ait the same time with the Sciota,
but owing to it tepliporary stoppage, ( ii not got up in time to 'Make
the capture first, though alongside at thle timen the seizure was made.
Thea prize,avs hlove to bty a slhell from the 100-pounder rifle of this
vessel, after the Sjiota, with hler 20-potundler `adI twice fired ineffec-
tually.

ery'respectfully, youIr1 obel ieit servant,
1R ICITARD W\.TMEADE, Jr.,

Secretari/WTEIicntenat- oz nm'ndera1.l. S. Navy.
T-1onI Gimmo,\)A AVrE1,L,1E-S,

8~tecr''ta) (? t7ll Navuy, las1ri/t yton, D. a.

Instrictnils,018lront U6eoar-A'n[ixral Ja (rtrf/lit, U. S. Navy, to C(ommodore
IPalm'ner, U. 8. ANa' y, (o.r ina'n1dlng fifirst Division, rega(trd'ln'fl Varoslo
'ma(Ltters.

ACIGSIIIP HIARTF'O()1RD)
oboile Bay, October 28, 186p.

CjOmmlt)omDO:I In replyC), to your note, of the 25th instant by Mr.
Bri(lges, 1 laveo to) say thlat IL have nothing to (0o with thelo arrange-

oeisi of th( exchlang(e of p)riSoner'S.1.tBchanan is or(lere(l Nolrth b
thle )epartllelnt,. All the I)isolers V( took have l)eln sent to Richi-
11101(1d, and if 1l11$are iot, selit over 1 1101)p thlait wrill b)e the end of all
exhan1,llges; )uit 1T (o llot believe thatl r. Commissioner Szymianski
will 1)e allowed to havde fiis way ill thle, matter. t see no reallson for
bringing thle guntboats, (lw'n the river,its there is Do (othl)t Geerals
Gardnier and HigI ills, Colnfederate, llhave, been s(elnt over to construct
batteries onI the AMississip)i) to ob)Strluct the commi1'(erce, they say, l)Ut
ill reality to ai(dtle T'exallns ill cro'SSinlg the river. Theo P4i'iCCss
Royal (nal go olowvn to TIe'Xas aln(l 'animpico. I will soeld tlhe J1obile
h1lil fh)r repairs. Send hier roui(l here-that is, if she is able to go
hmeO 1111(t I never-?1aw al vessel too (lallfla(1e to (go 1101110. 1 sliill
sen(1 the, Anihatta'nl as somi ass 1 thliiik it safe. You can repair tle
TeflelCSscc tynll)Orarily to keepl) ot tile shot as well as the NeNather so
soonl as sle cllabe blrOulghlt up1) to thle city withl safety.

Very resl)ect1Itilly,
.1D. G. FiAGPiUT'),

Rear-Admiral.
Comm11od(ore J. S. PmuNmmu,

(0otninadrIi.v1n Il"irst N)i'u'i)sion,New Orleanls.

Letterro/)o Rear-Ad(a i ral Pli-ra flat, U. S. Navy, to il[fajor-Geeral
COaby, UJ. S. Armvy, refervivg to movements of the enemy.

AIscm8lI1i TIAErTF'oRDI
Mob14.ile Bay, October 29, 1864J.

GENFmKm,: fIn tile course of cat;echising tw'o ml who (leserte(l from
Mobile, machinists, -worki l ill thle orildnaiice (leilartmei t, one of
thleilm, wido al)l)eare(1 to b)0 111i initelligent miain ll(l l ot overwilhing, to
say mlore than le] (o01(1 well avoi(l, in rel)ly to my quiestioi, what lhadl
beionle of Genorals Gardnier andhligagills, said 'it, was understood ill
Mobile that their l)bsiileSs was to erect batteries at suitable points
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on the Mississippi River to interrupt commerce. I remarked "You
mean to help the enemny across the river?" He said: "Yes, sir;
that is also a part of their work."

I learn by Commodore Palmner's letter that you no longer feel under
any apprehension, as there are a sufficient number of gunboats up
the river. I think the commodore will always be able to send one,
or two in case of necessity. The sickness has cramped him a little
by killing off our engineers. I hope the fever is over, however.

I enclose yoU one of your New Orleans papers, which appears to
nien to be a )retty strong rebel paper. It purports to l)e the organ
of the Frenel-i-American poplulation. No (loulbt it is, and its sympa-
tines are p)rettky mnanifest.

I ami watching wNith grett anxiety thel movemients of your army
up) the river. One of our officers, just escaped from Texas, canme
down the, Red River an(d informs ine that the rebels are fortifying
its b)anlks very strongly.

Veryr resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admirral.
MaItjor-General1 IM. It. S. CANBY,

Oowndly. MIlitary Div., Dept. llVest lississippi, iVe'v Orleans.

Letter fl'o,?. (Ya.ptain. I)raiytoi, U/. S. A/y, to (Caiphtii Jenk'ins, UJ. S.
N(aMy, regardflfg the (dispojsttio)n o certanfl caJptfre(I artriles.

U. S. F1, GSII) iAII'RF'ORI),
I Vest GuiJ'f Sqfuaroii, Oc0ober 2.9, 1864.

MYb I)EARm J1NKINS: You will see by letter, wvichl I found anmon
those yout sent me, that the, money al(l other] articles with boat, SuC;
as oyster tongs, nets, etc., are the. prol)erty of a. loyal citizen of Pilot
Town. As ho lives inside of the arxmy lines, the' admiral thinks it;
be(,st to turn over the whole property.to the army pJrovost-niarshlal
at lFort \lorran, nd lt him (lisposce of it, according to the rules in
suich cases. You hadl better sendI one of the n ashore at snme timne
to (letail the circumstances Of C1tuALUT, and1l we (eim afterwar(Is (Ieci(e
on the b)oat question, although r think the mian was coming down to
l'ilot 'own.

Yours, trulY, .
I>. I)RASYTON.

(Cata4ill T. A. .JENKINS,

Order of Rear-Adsniral Fi'arragut, [J. S. Navy, to the convinandant nmlf
,ard',' I-ensacola, prohb'it'ing the (ale of 'um toi' catitnq (bqlink-s.

Fi,,isIImr, HARTFORD,
Mobile Ba(l, Ala., October 30, 1864.

SiR: If the13 enclosed general order of Commodore Sinith's is still
in force, you will cause it to ee'rescindled1 alI issue the following:
That hereafter any person found hriring into the naval reserve or selling therein spiritu-

Ois liquors, strong wines, bitters, or any intoxicating drink, will be punished by the closing of
N W R-VOL 21-45
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Iiis store, thie confiseat ion of his stock, and by being sent off tlio naval reserve or out of the
district, as the nature of tlie offenseiay deniand.
The Mrovost-nmiirshal will 1)0 or(ldered( to enforce this order.

Very respectfully,
.1). (. Fi AnTAou'r,

R~ea r-A (fin~ir 1.~
(101-11111:111d(T(l J. 1". .kliNI.STIMl(NGt

( m0mwidl( l01(l (pro te('1).) I'se..acola 1 ?/ )a (i'd.

lRepCo)rt of llcar-Ad/'iraiI'(1xrtqi, /(f . 8. NAela , traisamittiinq coi'rrpondt-
en1c(e 1,11 r'elitioll to A1n./ipeit O)' Ioton,by EecytbiiV j)(li'?O Jr'O1mh
(/alve'sto) (1)0(1 t50li)(b )fl.'C /')(OUO'8l r.Ixento.G'a~e~onawl8(iii, Pm-~ky-/111dewJ. Jlamilton..

No. 511. 1 I,AG(8I11 IHARTFORD),
fobi le Bay, October 30, 18611.

Silt: 1n [lYV (1iSl)p Itell No. 4 , (hinte(l 5se)telill)('P .15, 1 1hi1d the hollow
to enclose to the D)!81)f irt IliQ(t . Copy ol itlatoctsl from the President of
the Unitd((lS-tes to 0(ol ietl1 CU iib, ill ref(relWle to -vessels comillyi
oult, of (1tlvesto llanIId S )i1 PslIss with cottoll Consiglle(l to the; 1ag(enlt,
of the ITrsluls-lrv l)epartllelnt at NewNN Orleans, and to report my action
thereonl.

Onl thle 8th instaint I rece(ie(l from a Mt.A-%Philips at (conununlllicationI
((opy enclosed marked No. I) , traInsmllitting al letter fromll the President
of tle [Jiiite'l St ites, awldresSe(l to m1e under (latte of Augrust 9, which
corresl)pn(1de(1 eXiedtly with the President's letter to Genierl Canby1,
forlwar1ded ill m, (lIisJ)atch No. 417.

Accompnlil igm I'l IPhilips' letter wits i 1)power of attorney froi
M~r. Andrew [J.1Inll:miltoll, ai)Jpointing i Mr. S. AM. Swlenison, C. A.
Weedi,111(1 himself his iigenits, with powers of sil)stituttion, andl Ar.
Philips, as y'oul will p)ereivee, reqlteste(I ime0 to endlorse or aittatch to
this Impa ' Sti(ck11 ord(ler's O Wo0uld prove eLfecti-ve ill crlvl'Ving( otit tilW
Ol)jectS co(tenipllAtvd (tet., ind refers further to I)eni(li!lng ne(8gotialtiolns
for a large stlpl)ly of cotton, to carry out which. it won Id 1)o necessilry
to 1).lSS ill and rel'ti1ii limill)er' of vessels.

rplhe letter of the. President is very explicit ill its ter'ins, an(I1d (10
not feel At li1)Vrty) to go )eVyo1nd itS instruCtionS. I therefore rel)hic(1
to AMr. Plilips (enclosure, No. 2) that T hadl given od(lerIs to the, coil-
lmnano1ling otfhcer of the, Texas divisionn to Carry out thel inlstrue'tions of
the P'resi(1ent; thliat the letter of thel Presidenit did not authorize me
to tallow .-ny, vesse] to l)ass ill ni(ll return from the lorts of Galveston.
and Salbine'Pl1as. oin tilhe lutlhority of anyone, nor cou(l I (1o SO without,
sUc'1 exp1)rCSs authority.

Mr. Phlilips againad1dressed me on1 the 15th instant (enclosure, No.
3), and in reality to the samen effect as 1)efore, to which I also replied
(enclosure No. 4).
The instructions to Commander Le Royit-re herewith forwarded

(enclostire No. 5), in which, after quoting the President's, letter, I
(directedl him, ill orIer to 1)prevent 1ny attemn-pt at anI evasion of the
blockade, that if the, vessels should coenO,out, openly to the blockading
fleet, to directt a gunIl)o t to take chargoCof such vessels andl deliver
them over to the consignee, but not to allow any vessel to pass into
those ports.
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I may add in this connection that a Mr. Swenson, one of the parties
appointed by Mr. Hamilton in the power of attorney above referred
to, has beelI off the coast of Texas, representing himself as a conficden-
tial agent, of thle Government1. One of0 my officers, Lieutenant-com-
inande.r M1. P. Jones, of the 1 oco1Lontats, stationed off Sabine Pass,
allowe(l him to coummunicate b)y letter with the shore tender a flag of
trtuce, its he, informs me' in his conmiminication dlated the 17th instant
enclosuree No. 6). Knowing niotlhingt al)outt-Mr. Swven~son, atillhaving
,1o official information of his confidential relations to the Government,
[ have so expressed( myself in a letter to ILiettenant-Commander
,Joiies (enc(losuire No. 7), aind (firecte(l him to send in un(ler flag of
trutice' no sealed communications unless forwarded to him by me.

Very resp)ectfuIfly, yotr[ obedJ ieit serve ant,
:1). G. FARRAGUT'

Rea/-A(AdnYr/l, (YoyamIa(mi(i'1//(/West (htnf Blockadng Squadrofl.

H011.~~ ~ ~.1F'0_VLL~Secr'etaiy? ol/hi/icavy, ll'(is///lgtotif.

[Kn41elo~sti res

N\EWr OuRLEU]NS, .A., October 7, 1864.
i)w,'mt Sni.: T beg to transmit herewith a. letter from his Excellency

tHie Pre'sident, of Atuguist, 9, 1 864, and also Governor J-hamnilton's
appoillinelit of S. AL. Swenson, (C. A. Weed, and myself, attached to
t copy of said letter, to act is his agents to carry out the objects con-
temlited(l, anol respectfilly ask that you will endorse or attach to
thel(' a))oinltmelilt sII(lll OI'(IC6' orl (lI'O¼etiotlo to officers of the Navy as
6ill give effectivlness to the obl)jects coftem1)iated in said letter to
voui. Negotiations nare pen(ligr for a large lot of cotton, to be fur-
l1slicll )by those. in the emIl)loy of th rebl)els (demorailization of rebel
officers l)eilng one of thie ol)jects desired) at Galveston and Sabine
Pass. To transport this cotton it is necessary to pass in and return
it 1nuimbe'r of vessels tat the earliest (lay possiblee . Please return the
al)l)ointment, Aithl your action thereon, ait yotir earliest convenience,
and greatly ol)lige,

AMost respectfully arIld gratefully, youtr obedient servant,
Wx. C. PI1IIIP.

Ie'a r-A(dmiral 1). G,.F A*nz mUT,
(Joinmandiniig Vest G(bilj Ilockalcliig Sqaadr() a.

FLAGSHIP HIARTFORD,
MJobile Bay, Ala., October 10, 1864.

SIm: Your letter of the 7th instant, transmllitting the letter of the
President of the United States, together With af copy of the same,
wVith Andrev J. HI-amilton's appointment of yourself anf( others, has
)even received.
I have given orders to Commander W. E. Le Roy, the commanding

officer of the Texas division of my squadron, to carry out strictly the
orders of the President, which directt "'that if Andrew J. Hamilton, or
anY person authorized in writing by him, shall conic out of either of
the ports of Galveston or Sabmno Pass with any vessel or vessels
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freighted with cotton, shipped to the agents of the Treasury Depart-
mnent at Now Orleans, the passage of such person, vessels, and cargoes
shall not be molested or hindered, l)ut they shall be p)ermitted to pass
to the lhlalns of such. conlsignees."

I have therefore (lirecte(1 him that if TMr. Ilainilton, or ally person
authorized( in writing by him, shall COmIe. out of (either of the poits
al)ove name(l, op)cily', to thee blockad(ing fleet, andc showing no intel)-
tion of eva(lillg the bloeka(le, with cotton colisiglne(l to thle agent of the
Trreasury Dliartmnt,he shall send a uInboat to take, charge of thle.
vessels and(l iver t1em1l over to thoe agent of thie rPPeasurly D)epart-

enlt, etc.
TI'e Presi(lent's letter (loes not authorize in tloallow any vessels to

n)ass in nd re-turn from these ports, Ol the authority of aiwom! 11M
can I (lo so without suich express authority.

Similar ollgotiation1s, to those alluded to ini yotr letter, founded upo(
the demor-ali;zation of the rel)el officers, have b)een att emp1)te(d before,
which have resulted( in fraud ain(d the, escape of thie Harriqt Lane, nld
others.

I return herewith the certificate ot yrolr appoinitment l)by Mr. [tlal-
ilt0ol11

Very respecctfU lly,
1). (r. FAmuAGUr,

IRea'r-Adiiral.
Wxr . PIlllls)

Nvew Or leans.

NEW ORLEANS, LAnk October iS, 186G.
SmR: Your favor: was received (lechining th,' giving permissionI to

take vessels in and return fromn the ports of Galarcstoii aind Sabine Pass
without more special instructions. There, canl possibly be one or more
vessels purchased from the, rebels, now1Arlyitng iIn the ports of GCalvestom
and Sane. If sai(l vessels can l)e ptichalse(l, (10 you feel authorized
to perinit us totuse them, after, Coming out of sai(l ports -with the, first
loud of cotton, to return to sai(l l)orts agaill to bring out a(ddIitionalcotton? The vessels to be loaded with lighters at Sabine3 Pass. Can
we nhave )clmlission to take a vessel from New Orleans to the blockad-
ing), s(quadron off Galveston ind Sabine, to be used( to take out erewv to
P)ut on board vessels botight from thle rebels, andli to remain on(Io -

Ywpendency of negotiations?
7ouL Will pardon my thus troubling yotu, )ut I desiree ini all imatters

to act a(lvised(ly.
T am, very respectfully, your obediemnt servant,

W. C. Piuimps,.
Commodore1D. G. FARRAGUT,

(ommnandivg IVest Gitf Blockading Squadron.

IFLAGsmIP HARTFORD,
M11obile Bay, Ala., October 20, 18641.

Sit: Your letter of the 1 5th instant has been received. The instruc-
tions contained in the President's letter are explicit, and I do not Pur-
pose to go beyond them. In my previous communication I stated the
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orders which have been given to Commander Le Roy. No vessels can
be allowed to return to the ports of Galveston or Sabine Pass, after
having come out and delivered themselves up to the blockading fleet.

I can not, therefore, see the necessity of your taking a vessel from
New Orleans to the b)lockading squadron off these ports.

Very respectfully,
1). ("T. FARRAGt\(UT1,

-ca r-Advtiral.
WV {. PH-ILIP'S, EJsq.,

VeIw Orlealt's, La.

FiAGI, I ll' T-hARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, Ala., October 9, 1864.

SIn: In my letter of the 14th ultimo I enclosed a copy of a letter
from the President, directing that "if Arldrewx J. H-lamilton or any per-
soni authorized in writing by hii sliall conI, out of either of the ports
of Galveston or Stabinei-ass, with any vessel or vessels freighted with
cottoll, shipped to the agent of the Treasui,3r D)epartment, at, New
Orleans, theo passage of such person, vessels, a1d cargoes sh11 niot be
molested o0 Ilin(lerc(l, but they shall be p)ermitte(l to pass to the hands
of suc.'h Consignee."

If, therefore, any vessel or vessels coflO out from these two )orts
ol)exlly to the blockading fleet, wNith Anltrew J. Hamilton on board, or
an1y person authorized in writing by him, you will (ireet a gunboat to
take Chlarue of Such vessel or vessels, auid deliver the samle uip to the
tigent of trie Treasury Department at New Orleans, inl aceor(lanlee with
tlhe ordlers of thel President. You will not, however, allow any vessels
to go into either of these sports on the authority of 'Mr. Andlrew J. HIam-
ilton or any agent; of his. For fear my letter of the 14th may not have
reached you,r : enclose, another copy of the President's letter.

Very respectfully,
T). G-. FARRAGU'T,

1?ear-A11diral 1.
(coImander W. E. LE Roy,

(Oomnmra'diingq Texas& Diisiion..

UT. S. S. POCATIO(NTAS,
01 Slabine Pass, Tex., October 17, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I commuinicated through
a flatg .of truce with the rebel authorities at this place on the 1 2thinstant for the purpose of spending ill a letter from a TMr. S. M. Swrensoll,
n confi(lential agent of our Government, wvho visited this coast a few
(lays previously." I have also to report that. the enemy sent out a flag
of truce on the 16th instant with a few private letters.

I am, admiral, with high respect, your obe(lient servant,
M. P. JONES,

Lieutenant-C(ommander, Senior 0/flcer off Sabine Pass.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding WVest Gulf Blockading Squadirwn.
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FLAG;SHIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Ba'!;, A la., October 26, 1864.

Siu: I have received yomr comilunication of the 19th instant,
informing mne t-hat, yotu l1(1 counimmicationi by flag of truco with thCe
rebel authorities O' Sanbiniie Pass, for tihe pUll-)pSe ot senl(ing in a. letter
fromn a1 Mtr. S. M1. .Sswlensol, a. coln(i(leiitia I igeint. of ouir Gov-ernmenit.

Will yotu p)lease inform me whetlhler youi read the letter thereini
re-ferred to before perittlinr it to be forwarde(ld? I have hadl(dio ofli--
cinl advice that MIr. Swewson is a cohifl(leltial agent of the Govern-
melt, and therefore (lo n1ot reCOemnize hii its stulch. No letter, sealdl,
mitust be sent ill to thle rebel auSiormities unless receiVe(l from mlle, withll
directions to that effect.

Very respecftfully,
1). (. FARRAGUT,

IRear-Adhiiliral.
I-Xieu\tenInt-Coinnm erIF Al. T). JONEI(S)

U. S. S. I-ocaliontas, O/giSa(Lbtive Iass.

lIeport oflJRear-Ad';nial Farlag/at, [.T. S. vaq,?/, r(rlardihng d(/tCieincs of
veels oth7eil`est (r1(l1' Blockad-inql Sqiuiadron.

Ieficicnries ol Oek/ber dl, 1864j.
N,
I'S, 8vlliell S(l

17 1 ,)S

It.13ll
!111(11

.sell iell:') iels l |I'!S
.,e _,men

356

Ilt'lt. henvtsPVIS.I Total.

*tS 23 815¶

Tablelb shlowinr the n1111mnb r of meln whose tiim. will ex'pir'e between. Niovembtr1,' 18,4O, antl
,Jaiwary, 31, 1865, amd how meany will be iequcwed by Februiari 1, 1865.

Fire C
__,_e... _ ,t,lie_ol.

November............ 136 19 1.31I 71 291 12.
D)eomlbol...............I()() 341 171 7 f,; 139

January......l.I...__.| _ _ _21 i _ 82 55 .1I

'I'otal.3:s-1110)1 123 12 223 139 1, 27jsI)elicielley Oct. ........... 32 :mc3', ..........2...3.-,

Deficicnev Feb. ........776 1423 '112 271 162 2, 1:31
Ill cXCe ll l( |ofil .

Required by Fe). 1 .........776 4)........ 171_ _,

Reari-A (1 iwvra 1.]

Report of Iiewtenant-(o'n'naier ir'w~'n, U. S. Alav1, )'ega'rd'1im thle
capture of the British schooner Ailbert Eldward.

U. S. GUNBIOAT KArAnIDIN,
0/f Galveston., N\ovember 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the British schooner
Albert Idward. The following are the circumstances attendiing hler
capture: On the 31st ultimo, at meridian, inl latitude 270 48' N., alld.

I'ett.
oilleet
SeattiM

9.869604064

Table: Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding deficiencies of vessels of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron


Table: Table showing the number of men whose times will expire between November 1, 1864, and January 31, 1865, and how many will be required by February 1, 1865


460406968.9
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lIoigit'ide 940 45' W., discovered a. schocoler standing to the south-
watrd(i. Stl'te(1 in chase and came tip with her in about one hour.
Sent an officer to board her, who (on his return) informed mnc that
slhe was the British schooner A ibert Ldmivr(i. mlId that she had run the
lblocka(le of G'alvestont, lofl(le(l witlh 50 ales of cotton. Tlhe only
p)it)pes found on hoard were a British register an(l a rebel crew list
and bill of health. I sent an officer with ai. prize, crem, to take her
to New Orlemn-s for adjudication. I enielose a pr}vze list.

I h1aveo thehonor to bse, very resp)ectiulliy, your olbedienit servant,
JoHN IRWTIN',

Lieuten(1Zi t- (o i,'mavCIder.
lonl . GIDEON AVELLES,

Secret(1r1/ of thle Ntavy, JTVaqvy Depj)at'len t, lll'ashbirngio'n, 1). 0.

Letter from1 afajor-G(eileral C(aUd)?, UJ. S. A14riiq , to Rlear-Ad xialn Far-
P(lu!t/ t, U. S. Nrav!/, ief/cl miih'egV0P1 ltt cr8s.

E-1-EADQUARTERUS MI'rIAllY DIVISIox oF WESTis'r AIIssi.sljpPI,
Nelw Or)lean1, La., November,/ 18614.

Sm: I h-ave tlhe honor to acknowle(lge t lie receipt of yourl comimu-
nication of thei 29th ulitino, andI(] have filllisd tile conmalinders of
naval (listricts on tlhe Alississippi witlh copies of tht l)ort~ioll nllich
relates *to the examniniatioon of the two deserters wlho huf(i. been em-
l)loyedl in the or(lnancc (lel)artnlett atn MAobile.

I thank you for calling my ,attention to the ''l,'6eco Frai~ais;''
tho (lays ago I had another rie'leh flcwsi)mlperl, " La Reaissaice
I, ouisiallille, suip)resse(l tHie type and ot llr mnateaial confiscated,
nd theO editor sent across tie lines. rpilrv shall Ilb(cared for in

(ltle course.
rlm news from Missouri an(l Arkansas is still very indefinite and

soewXat contra(lictoly. Gelneral lPleasoltoll is reporteduts pressing
Price very closely. I have taken evcry possible Imeies to prevenItl
any atlteml)pt to cross tie NlI iSsiSiI)l)ip, aid heel conf(ldent that tUlie? will
not be aI)le to cross airy cO11ielfI)ie llllml)er.

Very respectfully, sr,your'011 (Iobedielit; s1erl1vnt)
l'I). t. S. CANBY,

.11ajorD-(rc im.''(1, ( *m/1nia117lingK.
IRear-Aldmiral 1). G. KA HmAu ry

Oonmdg. iVeSt ar'u if' BIoc/ ,,q Squa(/Pro .1/ohile/ Bay,, A111a.

Letter from. ('om'malder Le Ri , U. S. YVavm/ to I3riqgadiaer-(6e'ra1 I(lHawes,
(7. S. Arm'!!, (Cek-/Couded( /iiig ('oflhiflUfltitvie Yagbjl Qftof Pt1mCC.

J. S. S'I'Y-rAiNSfOOlO OSsWIEE,
Qg Galv)estmi, Novlember 1, 1864t.

GENERAL: I had the honor to receive thlrou-)ghl thie flag-of-trtuce,
boat on the 23d ultinmo thie s-everal comumllunica1 tiosvon dd mel the
favor to forward, and permit me to ren(ler y tlhanks for tlhe prompt
and( satisfactory manner in wvhicli youi 1ave resl)onle(l to the eonqulies
solicited in relation to thle *United States naval prisoners illn Texas,
et-c., etc.
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The communications addresse(1 to MIr. Swefson, together with his
returned communications, I have forwarded to Mr. S., who, I presume,
is at Now Orleans.

I have also sent to the commandingg officer at, New Orleans the per-
mission .so kindly accorded for MIrs. Aroesbeck to lanI(l in Texas.

I shall be happy at all times to forward to or from G'alveston suclh
mail Matters as may reach mne.

I am, general, withl mTiucl respe-)(t, youro)be(lient servant,
Wmi. E3. LI4, Roy,

(,011o1manlder) U. 8. NVavy, O(Joriimn gThilfrd1'/if' fl'ivon.
Brigadier-(Geierl J. AI. HLAWES(:,. S. Army,

(.m,,m am,/in g J)e"rsics, (6alvestoai, T,.1 .

Letter from, the Secretary of' the Na'v/, to IRear-Admn'vral (Prragut, I. AS.
Navoy, gr/2iag,/ ivnjorma(l.tiofn(o torpedo boat copnl)ctc(djfor the, (Caio/d-
'rates (at Mfolie.

NAry I))ElPuAcRlEN'r, N'ove'mriber 1, 18611.
Silt: 'Tle folloxving is n111 extrlclt h'oln at (ii-I'at(Al) received from

Rear-A(I minal I)alIlglen, (Iat-e(l the'240tlLin1o:
Deserters recently.) arrived from Savaitnalh rel)ort tha1t ,it tOtrrpd Ibot.t has jjust Ixel finished

sit that, p)lflce fil(I imllile(linitely sent. to Mlobile by railroad.
Very rITSpctulily, etc.,

(G EON WVEIJES,
Se(reta.ri/ of the NamV.

Rear-Admirtil .1). (G. Pmii u (iU'I,
(oZ,6/1r(Ilra,704('g111(st G"1,1'Blockadig, 8quxdron, Mobile Bay.

Order of'Iear-Adlcmni ral Farragatl, U:. S. Navily, to the commanda,71t41avy
y/ard Iiensacola, /fibliddUllit the e of liquors.

FLiAG.II"JP 1 1AWrT OD),
Mo116bile Ba'?,, November 1, 1864.

SIm: I (desire to know b)y whose autlhority the canteen was- estfl)-
lished1 in tile mlrinew.cgar(I it' the Pensacoil iniy yard. i not b
the Secretary of tile Ntavy yoYu wil (lirect it to 1h, broken up, atnd
hereafter p)erImlit n1o liquor o*f ay kind, imalt, or otherwise, to heb o
in the aird.

Very rIsl)e('tfulIly,
1). (G. FAnRAGU'T,

IHeu r-- d(lmfrial 1.
Commander J. F. AUmHTTHONG.

O,(manmmnhrnl-llt Pzeit.saclaNavl.El>/ Yard)f pmb tenttl.

Stations of ies,5{?sels composU74 the 1esxt (Gilt' Ilock(!d8il Squadrion
Novrember 1, -86/4.

No. 520.] VLAOS1Il11-'IAWRFOIDW
Mlobilie B-lay, Novnember 4p, 186.4.

SmIR: I have the honor to report the following its the position of the
vessels of this squadron on the 1st instant, viz:
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At the ,"ast Pass of Sant, roaIRslaml.-Steamer Bloomrer, sailing
vessel (flharlotte.

in PcImwacoia BRi.----Stecainer.-: (Om fyal, Gene.see, Iftmatwha, Kennme-
bec, Octorara, Pin;ta, &8bauo; tugns Jasrinfe aid Pink, an(d sailing
vessels i'otornlc, 1V. (1. Anderson, Ii'4tatinn.y, an(l J. (' Kahn. Most
of these steamers tire repairinig.

Int Mlobile Bay.--Steamers Hartford, Uhichkawu (ironclad), Lack-
(twannfa, 1Man/hatta'n (ironclad), Mfeltacormet, Jlumongahlela, Owaseo,
Polt Royal, IRich'mond, iodolph (tincl ad), S'elrna, Stock-dale (tincla(d),
ll/iwnv.ebao (ironclad); sailing vessel Jf. A. Wood; tugs A/thea, Buck-
(horan, (C8osli, NVarcissu's, ful(l [IrtO'flit.

In AJisisissip)7Yi Sound.---Steamer J* 1'. Jackson. an(l tug Rose.
It S/ip IsIland,--Sailinrg vessel Virtennvie-s.
In fLa/Ce IPontchartraiin.--Stetiners /klk (tinciad), !Port Gaines, andl

snilini yacht (oi'ypheus.
Ilb the Afississippi Jiver. A--otamermrs Antona,A rizona, Arkansas,

(069nfeiflaugh/h, Ahstrella, "Vteicor, lfohile, A/i/wa mlite, Oneida/, Princess
ho!/(ll, Tennessee (iron-clad), anid 1Vi4rgini(a; sailing N-e:ssels Eearnot
and IPortsmrou.th. MTost of these stenmers tire. ait the Quarantine
stat ion.

AIt Soath, West PVaesR.---Sailing x'essel IParmnpero.
ib Beri,'cl-Ic ?/.- --steamnr f(1rraba)s-?.t (tin- lad), Grlide. (tinelad),

anl iyanzal (tinh)fld).
ltIatlcas'ieu.---t,-ea-nelllers trootook and I'enqliuin.

Of1' S'bine P)a., -----StenTIrf's Gertrldc, ieVue Lo ndo'n, aidl Pocahonttas.
Off Gables ton .--st.aier;s0ss~ipce, uern il/e, (0'hocura, (/ornula4a,

Au ta/dirnr, Ai neo, IPemlflbit1 Scio(la, md(I SCrinole.
(/f t/he fRio (Giande.-- Steamer Itasca.
0/f'Brazos AS'antiaqo. ---Stea mer Pcnob.scot.
'lTie uilrl.sta IDi'.nsmore hans been eprn[loyed as a, disp-)atch vessel

I)etweeniNew Orlenis an(l the coast of Texas, the (iia.sqol'ui between
Nfobile Bay and New Orleans, andl the ttlgs ida a tInd Jo/lyock between
New Orleaniis and the Passes [of the Mississip)p)ij.

Since my last repr(ort the (,alenria hasl)een trarislerred(l lrom this
squadrilon to the East Gulf, and the .1/i/ruerlWQe ha-s joine(l this squad-I'on0 from the Mississippi Squadron.

VeIrv- revsf)ectft'iIv, Your Po(lberdit .servmaht,
D). G. F.kiuz,;RG'T,

Rear-A hdrairaI, ( rnsa rai(ig I1>.st (hli R1'Borla(/iLqi Squadr)o0nv.
IH01. GTIDiEON \~L

S'ecretary o the .NVu. 1l *.W h inyr/on, I). ('.

Memlnoranld(ia i of (Cornmander Le Rp, , U. S. ANmvy, qjtlYb ,its' t qfjvessehl
bh tolnging to 'ITLird Di iis-i n, IVe8t (hlltifBo4kalinq Sqpta(droL, iri,t/i
stcation)s, comditions, aid remn(rksh.

[Meniorwidunu left, for the guidance of my muecessor.I
rmhe blockading points ait 1)reserit are:
Ist. OtI' Calcasieu, two vessels I)eing found necessary , and is of

,great importance.
2d. Off Sabine Pass, two vessels being found necessary, and is of

great importance, the Granite Oity and other vessels being there. It
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is a much more quiet anchorage than off Galveston, and I plirpose(I
making it the principal coatling station, keeping only oIne, vessel off
Gtalveston to suI)l)ly inuinediato wants4,.I:3(1. Off Galveston, the )riincipll point, an(d requiring a1numbliber of
vessels. XVhen desiring to commllunictet by flag of truce, a white
flalg hoi~sted Oil borl Ship) is responle(ld to by a white flag hoisted
onl at large. btldling in Galveston, near tile West mid of the town. It
hats been the, custom to make' tilm beacon by thle iain chlianel theplace
of meeting, our l)oats not going Iuch inlsile, and the emeiny's nlot
coming iutich outside of it. Brigadier-General fJ. M. Hlawes Corn-
mnad~s the+ deofenlses of (ltr(It4l, and in aill niy official intercourse
withl hin and the flag-of-truce l)bot J. liave found the utmost courtesy.
I have (lirecte(1 th(e vessels of tihe b)locka(le not to approach vithl
range of any ol the 1)atteries otl tile beaflcll, as thley are3 said to haVe
a. long-rangeo gniu, an(l tile prol)erty inl (GalvestonJ being ownedI lby
people tit tilm North, or wbo) are loyail, (li(d not, wish tobl~e complelle(l
to return the fire and probal)ly injure the property of those friendly
to time Union.

4th. Sanll tLis 1ass aid Velasco. lFromIl the p)aucity of vessels, I
lhave l)eell compelle(l to place 1)0th of these p)assaes und(ler thel Sur-
voilla1nce of onle gunboat,. rlTlhenr re iniportant, being us(e(l l)y the
light-dranft vessels.

5<th. Velasco to Plass Cavallo. Could only l)e care(l for by anll
occasional p)asser-l)by nid the vessel stationed to (gard San Luis a'ss
anud Velasco onl tiei one si(de; ni(l,

6th. Pass Cavallo Esp1)iritu 8 ti lto, annd Aransas Passx. Pass
Cavallo an(l E-4spiritu Santo are Conlsi(lere(l imll)oI'tant points, and 1
hiave hallatla Vessel stationed( there whenI have hadat sufficient nmn-
ber tat my command.

7th. Brazos Santiago. A vessel is especially (lirecte(l to be kept1
ofi Brazos Santiago, hero we hiaveaI military station, thet only one
now oil this coast. .1.)elieve the, vessel has i)een or(lere(l thb(' 01o1
account of some, ir-reguilarities onl the parlt of soeI1e of thle military,
who) hld groneo to wolrk shipping cotton or something else other thian
their l(gitfimate occupation. As far as assistance til armyl or troops
might require, that co(u11(1 be easily given by the vessel statiorie(l ofl
tlbe Mio Grande.

Qth. Of' the Rio Grande. Owing to evacuation of Brownsville the
blockaded of thtie Rio Grande has been resumed; b)ut our vessels atcconi-
plish nothing, Matanioras offering all the facilities for contraband
goods the energy may require and( as llaventue for the exportation of
cotton from Texas.

9th. Rio Grande to Tanmpico. The PTirtcess I?oyal, Commander
Woolsey, as r was u1(Ivise5l by Admiral Farragut in ai communication
receiver1 on the 1st of November, is to cruise between the Rio G1ran(le
and Tampico, and the admiral directss, when necessary, etc., thit one
of the vessels of this divisionn relieve himn. The order upon tIhe Subject
is among the archives of the Ctivisioll,

lDivisimal7.

The coal and oil reports fre usually sent ill before the ei(i of thwe
mouth to the divisional commnilder, W}ho )pr 5tre llllestimate otofhe
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quantity that will be re( uired] for the ensuing moith, and a report is
inadl0 to the- admiral afln(fone to the commarn ing naval officer at New
Orleans.
The Arkansas and Av'uusta Dinsmore are consi(Iere( as regular sup-

plies fromn New Orleans, lut, they are irregular in their corning.
All prizes are sent to Now Orrleans for adjut(lication.
'1'ITe gtuard flag, witt their meal (red) pennant uin(lerneath, I have been

in the hlal)bit of hoisting when there was a chance to senol letters, or
letters were received for ainy coal vessel lying here, having anl uender-.
standling with the captains who would answer the signal -by hoisting
their ensigns.

Blockade r'inners, sheaineri.
'atqon.

Miarie or 4faria.,
t'lnnie or P'annq. Amryri(nrn built; walking beanm .; said to be fast.
Denbiygh or Da'nby. Arn ol0( Mobile1blocka(le runner; sai(I nut to be

very fast, but, a. most successful vessel; English build.
Susafmna. A small, fast, light-draft steamer.
Willianm Curry, formerly engineer of thei JAalel, is said to be on board

the lWatwln. IH is reporte(l to have riolate(l his J)arolel and escaped
fromn guard ship nt Philadelphia.
Captain Blakesly, formerly of the ()trnberliand, ma(l, his escape

tinder similar circumstances and at the same, tirne with (Cturry.
T}he- Anmeriean. steanmer Ike Daiyis, -of and from New Orleans, was

captre(l Iy her passengers a month or two since, in September or
O(ct(-)o)(r,rafter leaving the tio Grande. and taken into Texan writers. It
is stippose(l her capture did not occasion her owners much regret.

All trading vessels in this region are, f think, na fit suI jeet for suspi-
(0in, there being too mnany of our rascally cotirtiyinen who care tut
little about our nation's welldloing so long als gold cornes into their
coffers.
A small steamer, the Susanna, is rather suecessltlI in passing in and

out of Galveston. She is of very light (Iraft, and r believe can pass in
and out by San Luis Pa~ss. She is fast.
Order for court-martial of persons on hoard the Kineo and Bie'v'ille

could not be attended to, owing to the absence of those vessels, etc.,
and bad weather.

Order of Reax-A4driiral Fai-ragiti, U. S. AV.ia'l/, to tVe commada'ntt 'naiJ
yard, Pensacola, restricrting all 'i rternrgsbetweenl l'Varrinqton and
lWoolsey and the town of I'ensacn Ia.

FL1GoSMIP FHARTFORD,
Iliobile Baqy, ,Voivenmb(er 2, 1864.

SrR: I enclose herewith a general order designed to J)Ut an end to the
intercourse which it is said is daily carried on between Warrington and
Woolsey, on the one hand, and the town of Pensacola on the other.
The faniilies of some of the residents of Warrington and Woolsey

remain at Pensacola, and daily visits between these places have here-
tofore, I am informed, been permitted, which mlst now cease. The
loyal people of Warrington and Woolsey mLust elect to bring their
families from Pensacola or give up visiting them.
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I shall have copies of this general order printed and forwarded to
you for distribution.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-AdTmiral.
Comnmaindl( J. F. ARMITSTRONIG,

commandantntP1ensacola Nawl Yard pro tern.

[Einclostllre.)
GENERAL. ORDElR.] FILAGSHIIP HARTFORD,

Mobile Bay, Ala. NVovember 1, 1864.
All intercourse between the people of Warrington andl Woolsey and

the people of the town of Pensacola, nvow in the hands of the rebels,
must be put a stop to. Inforination is conveyed froom the yarrd and
army headquarters to the enemy (daily, an(d there is no doubt that Such
information is given I)v parties passing to and fro.
No person will be allowed to go beyon(l the mnilitary lines or to Pen-

sacola without a pass signed 1)y the, commanding general and the corn-
mnandant of the yar(l; and in all such cases the in(livi(huals will be care-
fully searched to see tliat they take, nothing with theni but what is
specified in the pass.

1). G. FRRAGUT',
Rear-Admnrial, C(onornanding llVest Gulf Squadron.

IReport of C'om'ma.nder le Roy, U. S. .Nlavyl, commanding Third Division,
regarding the imairmaed condition ot the vessels of his command, and
referring to the capture ofBritish schooner Albert Edward.

U. S. S. OSSIPEE,
0/f aGlves ton,, Nlovember 2, 18G4.

ADMIRnAL: On the, 1st instant the .ort MJforgan arrived early in the.
morning' and T wVas enabled to dispatch her by noon to suply tOhe ves-
sels at tile Rio Grande and internmecliate )Oints. On the morning of the
1st the Auigusta Dinswore left on her return. to New Orleans. Fortu-
nately, a. few hours (luiet enallel uis to get our suJpplies from the Fort
Morgan without unnecessary (lelay. In the last fortnight or more the
weather has been so stormy or rough as to greatly interfere. with com-
rnunication between the vessels of thle blockading fleet off the port, and
that, with the absence of a number of the vessels, has preventediny
organizing the court ordered sometime since upOnl a person on board
the Kineo, that vessel also having been until Within a few days sta-
tioned oi' the Rio Grande. As soon as it is practicable I will endeavor
to have the several cases tried.
On the -night of the 30th an alarm was given of a vessel running out

from this port, an(d three of the blockade went in pursuit. The C(ho-
cura returned yesterday morning, having failed in capturing any-
thing; but in the afternoon the Katalidin returned, towing the British
schooner Albert Edward, loaded with 150 bales of cotton, captured on
the 31st ultiino, having rtn out from Galveston the previous night. A
steamer got out the same time and was lost in the thick weather the
following day after throwing overboai'd some of her deck load of cot-
ton. The A1 ert Edward was dispatched yesterday afternoon to New
Orleans with a prize officer and crew.
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Early this morning the Itasca arrived from the Rio Grande, and this
afternoon the Seminole arrived from her chase after blockade runners
of the night of the 30th. Owing to a heavy blow that commenced last
evening an(l continues at present, I have been unable to communicate
with either of the twVo vessels.
The blockade running sOaifls to be very l)risk, an(1 with the promise

of a much greater nulnmer of vessels soon to be engaged in that busi-
nless, but our means at present atre so limite(l I fear hut little can be
(lone to break this trade up. At present I have off here, in addition to
this ship, the Sentinole and Bie'mlle, the only vessels that can (lo any-
thlling in clhasiiig Tilh Itasca, just arrived, I know nothing of lher conl-
(litioni; but the Katahdin. IKineo, an(i 0hocura are in danger of break-
ing down at ally Inomeiit, the former having but one boiler she can
(dep)end(l upon. The cin.co's hutll and machinery represented in such
con(ldition her commander does not consider her seaworthy, and I an
onlly awaiting an opportunity to send a survey on board to ascertain
her condition. A few (lays since Lieutenant (Coiminannder Gillis, sta-
tioned oft Velasco, writes, requesting a, survey upon the Sciota report-
ing her (lisablecl in hull and machinery. So constant are the com-
plaints of commanding officers in this division of the bad condition of
their vessels that I loot upon every arrival with anxiety. The Aroos-
took, now off the Rio Grande, was delayed here sonme days repairing,
her machinery being out of order.

I regret to trouble you with these complaints, but the condition of
the vessels is too patent to permit me to pass them by, and I feel also
it is dine to the colnlnand(ing officers to state [tlhat] I believe as a body
they arre most anxious to Tb of service-to work-but the constant
unceasing work their vessels have been called upon to perform has used
them011ill).

Noveom,,ber 5.-The Seminole reports having chased a steamer, but
lost lher at night.

November '. LienantComman (icr Skerrett reports through
-I ienlteiiant-Commiinidel(l3Brown, of the Itasca, that one of his boilers
liaxs -venl out.

T1ie health of this divisionn 1. am l)lease(l to report as rood.
I am, sir, very respectfully, yonr ole(lienlt servant,

-W-n. E. LE Roy,
Commnnanding Thirdl Division I-Vest GCulf Blockading Squadron.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FtuRcAGuT, U. S. Nav-,
Commanding West uwlfBlockading Squadron,lMobile Bay.

IUeport of Rear-Admiral I1'vrraguht, U. S. Ywuy, re arding the operations
of the ConA/derates in the, me'init ?fo/ M16bte in preparation 10r
defense.

No. 516.] FL AGsHI HARTYOR1D),
ojloile Bay, Nlovemtber 3, 1864.

SIR: Nothing of any importance has occurred here since my (liS-
patch No. 494. Thle enemy is industrious and increasing his works on
the shore and at the mouths of thel rivers, and we have intelligence
of his preparing two torpedo boats for attacking the blockaders at
Dog River Bar, and also that he is building two more rams on the
Tombigbee.
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I was in hopes that before this we should have been at work here,
but, as you are aware, we are compelled to bIe governedl by the move-
ments of the Northlern armieis, as you will further perceive by the
iInloeCO (l copy of t letter julst received from General Canby.

Very respectftlly, your obedient servant,
1). G. FMMAn GUT,

Rear-A (Iluviral, (Conin ( lfld'f/ll'est GhllJO1]ockld i'ng Squl tw'ron.
-lol). G( il);()N NVlAA,-1E.-;

Scret(ar'/ql the Ya(l/'!/, ll'(i/hinlgtonl.

Confidential.] 111)(QIIxi\1c ,I ;L )' DIV)1ISION OF' VET, .Iri,1 ISS
N'Vew orlens,l (l., October 2?8, 1864.

Sx l: ,y the Aridl,wlichll arrived laist nigiht, 1 aill in fornille frzomi tOle
headquartietris of tHlie riinyt that no or-ders will he givell ill relaltion to
operations I roill \ 0ol)il1('unti Iaftei'l Genera1I She P1ii iail's p all1 of cllii-
plaignlotixs lbeen fully, (ldeterilliie(l upoll. I presumelill, thalit H1o1()'s opera-
tiolns h111ve llctlSvd tHie (I('lily. MN staff1Officeir lilts l)eel dletaine(l in
order to bring out t lie (lispatelies.

VeryX r'('<pec''rtilly', ,Sir, v'olil' obvdi(l~tt xservailil.
Ei',. It. S. (CANBY,

lRCillr-Adi\.( inJ'a1 1.). G.LV}(r'r,
*O/11.Ianlig Wles.t(G' IlIlf (ckadlit/,/iiad(Ur/oll, AlJb,/ilc Bay, Al1a.

Or(der of Rc(Ir-Aldii1(al Iarlra(l(t/U, 1l. jS. Na(lvy/, to A.utinlg/ lVo~utzi(r
Liemitena, i Pennllin)glov. l'. 8. Aauvy, rglardin/ th/ei I'. ,S. S. 8tock-

* I~~~~~~~~~'L5ulv.wlIl} I .IA WI'F"()I1)a,
1lobilie 1B(ay, No vemnbr ., 1(564.

SIR: [I Senld. yOu thie Stoc/cdalc to assist you imn any ol)e'ations you
ay haive ill viewl(" ainlst thle ellne ill yr(r neighborho110od, such1 a1st'e

(ldStructioin of suilt, workls, t lle get ting ouit of tle AleI)'dora, o1 alllnythling,
else which lyotl1111May (Ill IA)itieal)le withotit too (,rent risk.

_)llll;r(lll' ( (O \\It s1(81) lldli back1tl'l to ille'.'When yot liave done Avit her, edhrhakt e
Vey i'eS1I)Cetfully ou)rOtllbCe(li(lMt srv1antllt

1). (t. Kkit,ka~lvrTtrrJ
Hc'-A('lflnir(Ll.

Acting Voluinteer 1 lieutenantL1. IV. 1PENNINGTO()N,
U. S. 8. Johna 1'. J(ac'kson, AJfis8stisip)pi Soufld.

[Tl' cgramII.]

OFFlICU{1}3l. .S. MILITARY.\1 T1'ELEXAAll,~lul
lWa'lskting9to , N\ozt) inbnre 5, l1*611t.

The following (lisl)atch is forardled for the informal tion of Maljon-
Gener(3lal ( )y; by older of Licute-nant-General Grant:

KIN'(IS1()N, .Sed-7 p. in.
For the (T:NsUllt-.-I-Cilut''1'ho situation of atlairs is now uns follows: Ik'auregarld, with

IHood's arlmy, is 1now mtta'low(ee withia poll lri(lgo l)rotected from our gunbont from
WIow by the Calkert I(C)lbter'ti Shodls, froni above by tCle Mu1sxsel' Shoals. lIe ias With hini
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Wheeler's and Roddy's cavalry. Forret's cavalry is down about Fort Talladega. The
country roun(I about Florence has been again and again devastated during the, past three
years, anld Bleauregard must, be dependent on) the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, which has been
Mioken afl(l patched up to its wholk, extent. Ile purposes and promises his men to invade
Middle T'ennessce for the purpose of making ilme let go Georgia. The moment I learned that
hIe had passed 01(15(1sen I detached thoe Fourth Corps, Getieral Stanley, 15,0(X strong, which is
now, atn Pulaski; a!nd subsequently thoe Twenty-third Corps, J. M. Scholfi(ld, 10,0(X), which it,
now% on1 cars moving to Nashville. This gives General George 11. rlhohinas two field corps and
abl ouIt, 5,000 cavalry, besides 10,O(X) dlismountedl cavalry, an(l all tihe new track recently sent
to Tennes.see with thl railroad guardswith which to encounter ealliregar(l shoulJ(lhe advance
faitber, besides which General George 1. Thonmas will have the active (mipjeration of the gun-
boults both above anlll allow tile shoals and the two divisions of General A. J. Smiith and Gein-
eralll Mower en, route from Mlissouri. J therefore feel no uneasiness as to T(enniesee, and have
or(leredl General (Gorge II. Thomas to assume the ofrerisive in the olirection of Selima, Ala.
With mllyself I have the Twentieth Corps at Atlanta, the Fifteenth animl Seventeenth near

Kelesaw, miul the l1'oulrteenth here. J anill string to tihe rear, as fast as ciars will move, the
valst iicetillitilatdion of stuifi that ill slpite of my endeavors has benu along the lines, and feam
de:aing forward just, enotgih of bread andr meat to enable me to load my wagons, dlestroy
evelYtiling of value to the envmy, and salrt on mly contemplated movements. I can be
rI/idy ill five days, built 1il wvaitilug to be more certain that Genewral G11,eorge 11. Thomias; will t*.
l^)i(Pll(l for lIlly contingpPency t lsit nny arise. It is Iow raining, whicl iS favoral)le to ui and
unfavoralble to the elneya. *Jeff Davis has bitterly failed in his threat to force me to lIave in
1 hirly (days, for lily railroad is in goo(d running order froin Nashville to Atlanta, andi his armiy

farthIe from miy commnuinications now thain it was twenty (lays ago. I would adlvisc the
11CeCUiiilation of all trol)s available pl) the Tennessee River, now in good boating stage, up
albott Clifton, subject to General George 1 l. 1hliornas's orders, anol that Major-General (anby
(leve timeb Missimsippi to be protected by gililboats aiol local garrisons ar(i push with about
1 (X) mlieln for the Alabama River and 8( litn. 'Tlhese cooperating miovemnents woul(l corn-
lb'tely bewilder Beaauregard all(n lie would burst withI frantic, despair. I proposeol to adhere
IN inai' as possible to my origimial i)laln, nand on reaching the seacoast will be available for wait-
ing time army in) Virginia, leaving hlw linld a track of devastationn as well as a sufficient force to
bold faist aill that is of 1)perrmanenlt, \'allie to omir (ctause. WVhern I leave, it will contain little that

ill be of uise or comfort to tile eillemv.
XV. IT. SmER.tm.%,s,

AaHjor-Gerieral.

L'ist oJ'vessels of the 11uest `,GulJf'Squadron in the lower part of/llobile Ba~y.

M010l lB3eAY Snda/y/, Novrember 6, 1861t.
* * * * * * *

The following vessels aire aIt anchor ini the lower bay: Hlartford,
('aptain P. I)ra'ytoti, Nvith the admiral; Richmond, Captain J. A. Jeli
kGins; alekawanni1a, (Cpbtain J. 13. Marchatid; Afonog(aIhela, Coin-
niatider J. -r. Strong; Manhia ttan, Commatuander J. IV. A. Nicholson;
Jliuneba go, ActinO' \'loultiteer Lieuiteniatt V. F. Shanlkland(1 Port
Roy/a1l, Lieutenant-Commande 13. GClerard(i; Octorara, Lieutenant-
'oimn dn(ler W.W. Low; ROhlodph, Actinig \olmnteer Lieutenanrt George

ID). pliami; St/okdale, Acting Yoltiiitecr lcutenant rplft1s E~lwar(13
'ink, Actingr Maister Samuel Beldeni, Ti'tonwia, Acting Volutiteer

I4ieuteaint Gorgye Wiggtinl; (o.sl'ip, Acting Volunteer Lieuteniant
( ' (L. Arthur; Alt/ea, A0ctiw" EnlSigi .Jolh Boyle; (,lanemnaugh., Lieu-
tenIIIIIt- ConIuII I IdIeitI J.I .PI.J 1 (F Kraff't.

Report of IRear-Adm/1(1rn l Plh rag at, U. S. N'a y, regarding the iminpa ired
Cnlditio'i ()J thel veCsel.s O ihs Comrman (ld.

No. 523.] Fi.,%sUiti 1I[ARTFORD,
Mtoh1lde Bay, Aovnvcmber- 6, 186lf.

;Sit: I regret to inform the Department that the boilers of our gun-
boats are b)eComingsr so badly uLse(d up that it is almost impossible to
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keep a sufficient number on the coast of Texas to maintain an efficient
blockade.
What we want are vessels that can run. from 10 to 14 knots, if pos-

sible, with light batteries and capacity for much coal. I should
suppose, the captured andl purchased vessels would be preferable for
l)lockadinlg; our large( vessels are fast enough, )erhal)s, but they are
easily seen at great distalnces and consUlume an immense quantity of
Coal, an(l coaling oI the coast is a serious matter.

'l'ho Mlobile and Bieaville are the only vessels that can vie ill SI)Ce(I
witli tho b)lockad(l runners, al(l although they are perhaps a little
faster than the latter, yet not sufficiently so to overtake themle before
Light close ill, nd(l they have, therefore, in nearly every case, ma(le
their escape.
The Mobile is now broken (lown by at gale off the, Rio Grrande anId

must go North for extensive repairs. She was condemned fourteen
monlths ago, l)ut has (Ione8 mle good service since. She is the fastest
vessel 'I have in this squadron, and I will be glad to have her baclk
again1 as soon ais repal'e(l.

Very respectfully, your o1)edlient servant,
D). Gl. FARRACI U\[T,

Rear-Admiral, (Oonrunaiding BlVest Gu~fBlockadi'ng Squadron.
1o011. GI)DEON AVEILLES,

Secretary of the ay,awi IVs/iinqtorn.

Order of Rear-A(hnirai 1'arragut, 17. S. iVavy, to Lieutenant-0(onunander
de Jiara/ft, UJ. 8. ATuil, e'lfl-infla'fl(hfing U. S. S. (onemiaugh, to proceed to
IPh'dadelpvh~i ) 'rparl cZ;(ltl to th~a1t ivssel.

IJ. S. FLAGsHIP HJARTFORDI)
iJiobile ](al/, IV76Vleinber 7, 1864.

SIlR: As thle extensive repairs rcluirCel l)by yoiur vessel accordingg to
the report of the board ol enlig1inee(rs) call not b)e ma(le here WithoLt,
taxing too inuch our resources, I have (loetermniled to sen(l the Oone-
'maugh~ NOrth.Yoau will, thereore, so soon as you are readyl for sea, )rocee(e to
Philadelplhia, u.Sing:1our own judgment iln stop)ping by the way, eitlher
for shelter or coal. 01n your arrival rel)ort to the commandan(lat of the
yard and through hin to tho Secretary of the Niary by letter, enclos-
ing a copy of these orders and forwarding, alt the samne time, the acconi-
panyirng dispatchh a(ddresse( to thle l)epIart nt, a dlul)licate of which
will be mailed by the supply sttneaer Aort AMrgan.

Very ri-spect~fllyl,
cD. G. FARRAGUT,

lear-Adnirail.
Lieulltenlanlt-C~omnmranll(er *J. C'. 1P. iw1 KIRAFFT,

UJ. S. S. Oonernaugh, .Afobile Bay.

~T'l'cgrk1 iu.3
IKINGSTONM, (A., Nlovember 7, 1864-10 a. in.

Beauregard has left. Georgia altogether and shifted across to the
neighborhood of Florence, Ala., threatening to invade Tennlessee.
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We are all ready for him there, and I have still an army with which
to go on. I have destroyed Atlanta and marched south. Be pre-
pared with boats to send me supplies from Pontchartrain, and have
the navy look out for -my fire and rocket signals along the east shore of
Mobile Bay or high up as old Blakely.

W T. ShlERMAN,
M~ajor-General.

Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,
New Orleans.

[Telegrarn .

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Washington, D. C., N~ovember 7,1864. (Received 18th).

No further military operations on the coast will be undertaken at
this timie. Troops in Mobile Ilarbor will be re(quiired solely for holding
the larl)or defensess. All available forces of the Departinent of the
Gutilf on the Mississippi River and in Arkansas should be organized to
p.)perate fromt someic point on the river to cut off Beauregard's C(ommnu1ll-
lliCa,6tions, l)reak the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, destroy eneimy's sup-
plies, an(d, if possible, threaten Sclina. General Grant leaves the,
point of cdparture annl line of operations at your own discretion.
Price has l)Cen cut to pieces, and is I)y this time south of the Arkansas
River. Beauregar(l has replairedl the Mobile and Ohio Railroad and is
Ials(o rejpairinlg the Mississippi and( Tennessee road. His (de)ot is at
Corinth, fand his forces inostly on the Tennesstcee Rtiver. Thomas is in
Iiis Iront with a largec force. Shermnan, with four corps, is operating in
Geor(gia; his (lestinatiot is unknown. 1'ossily lhe may strike Mont-
roniiery and Selmna.

I-1. W. IIALLECK,
Mlfajor-General and Chief of Staf

ANljor-General CATN-Y.

[Copies furnished Generals Reynolds and Dana. Admiral Farragut
and( Genieral Gyranger furnished copies NTovenbeer 20, 1864.]

Report of Rear-Admiral Plarragut, U. S. iVaiei/, regardilg the need oJ
comtpetent co'mnanding officers for 'irolndads.

No. 526.] FLAGSIlIP HIARTFORD,
.o11obile Ba4y, NVovember 8, 1864.

SIm: I would most respectfully suggest to the Department that some
fixed rule be adopted in relation to tlhe colnimand. of the ironclads.
'I'liere are many volunteer officers who would fight theni, perhaps, as
well as the regullars; but there is mulllch to be (lone in the organization
fll(l (discipline of those vessels that calls for thee regular training of the
service to get them in proper condition for fighting.

1 an led to these remarks by the fact that these vessels nre now
b)ecominig the mIost important guardians of our shallow waters,
because no wooden vessels of liigt draft can have their machinery
protected except by casemnating or ironclacling, as they are required
to pass under the heaviest batteries and frequently at Short olistances,
a1nd such will be tie (case here.

N W R-NVOL 21 -46
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It is therefore, in my opinion, very essential that these vessels should
be well commanded. (ne of those transferred to mne by Admiral
Porter (the Citickasav) was commanded by a volunteer officer sent to
deliverr hter over, alnd I appointed to her jicuten-anit-Colllmmander Per-
kinis; the3 other ( W1i'nnebago) was coninande(l by Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Shankland, anid I ordlercel Commnander' Stevens to her for
the fight of the, 5ith of August, last, consideringg that, tlhere was too much
at, risk to trist, to the illexl)erience of at volunteer officer. I stated
frankly to M-r. Shankland. miy reasons, and(l le clheerftully acted( as sec-
ond to Commander Stevens.

Two) Others are' now Coming to mnc firom the MisSisSip)pi (fickaxtpoo
andl limilukcc) so soon as lpelpae(l for the voyage around to Mobile
Bay, an(d 1 (lesire to urge upon theo Iepartmenit the exp)e(liefncy of
apl)pointing regular officers to command(l thfeiin or allowving, ine to (10 so.
It is not, (loig justice to these vessels or the service to intrust them to
some oflicersm- I (10 niot wvish to reflect I1p)on1 others, I)ut I dislikee still
more to wvitilild aII just tribute from the. meritorious.

I have no (lOtIl)t these; vessels will (lo good service to the country if
well conlIllma(e(l----ls, for example, b)y) Isuch men as Lielltenant-CoIn11-
mIander Perkins. My ineilloraldulIli of the last, inspection of his tves-
Sell Oln thel (lay he returne(I to the lblockanle off Mobile city rea(ls thus:
Vessel cleaii taned sweet tlhrouighout; well ventilated; officers and

crewtall conifortah)lxr lo(lge(l untder canvas in apartments on (leck
between the tutsrrlg,;anoremntsonti aheadl for kicking pl) torpe-
(loes; wvent, to quarters an(l. exercised all his guns himself; Nvrenlt tllrollg
all the motions of loading and firing, anllo takirig ldeliberate aim (,aelah
fire, four timls ill five m11inu1tees.' Such at fireI from suI'h. b)atter'ies, it
al)peal's to me, wouldl destroy anything thle shot c~otill penetrate in i

\eI'yr short, tille.
TIn conIclusion, onl this point permit me to saty) that 1 thiink the world

is sally mistaken whllell it, supI)poCs that lbattles are w-on by this or thiat
kFin1(d of gun1 or vessel. In mliy humble opinion thel Kearscarge wroul
hia-ve Captulred or suIlnk the Alba(ma. ats often as they Ijjight h1avre m1jet
uln(ler the samlle o'anlliznt.ion. an(l officers. The l)est guin and the best
,%resSel ShldIIIC} Certlatilybte chosen, but the victory three timnles out of
four depends upon those wyho light them. I (lo niot l)elieve that the
result wvouil(lldffhav&-been (liflerent if thel Kca.'s(arge had hald nothing but
a. battery of 8-iichw gunts and a 100-pounder chlase rifle. What signi-
fies the size nriol caliber of the gun if you (lo not hit your adversary?
It is trutie that if thie machinery of a steamenr is not drot(l it, may be
struck 1)y chance shot an(l tle ship lost, and therein permiteill to assure
you the rebels are vastly aleiad of us., Tioenmach1iinery and boilers of
every ole' of their gill)oats 1 hlave seen are, better )otecte(l thalnl ours.
Their mlenI are a litlem,or 3e exposed to the fire of small arllms, but- ns po
one calculates lowa(lad.s 111)011 going (lose enough totlan enemy for thle
use of small ailiills silence tihe introductioni of long-range gunsl, thtl is of
no great, co ise( ence. Tl1he rebel gulnboats 11Mora(1n11, Gavines, and
S'ehna are prot(eted(l oil the si(les ill wake of the machlinery with 2-inelh
iron plates andl pacl(e(l cotton insi(le tihe bulwarks. Tihe boilers ae.
coverer( ill w\vith tlim samemnriatorial, andl ofl tflih l:)owvs they have p)iece(s
bent iomidiio thle cutwater which ruln aft soinec 20 feet, intended for rami-
ai1ing.

I dlesire to mention lhere oe, great (lilliculty, wve have Wvithll these,
ironclads onJ this .station-the wanit, of a drydock. rlthe 011so)nbecome
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so foul that they lose their speed. The Manhattan at present will
scarcely go 4 knots. I can not but think that the basin at Pensa-
cola couldA be made to dock all vessels of 10 feet draft by a competent
naval constructor, and thus millions would be saved to the Govern-
ment. There requires little to be (lone to it b-)esi(le.5 thle buildiii and
placing a good gate. The Pensacola (locks and its fixtures were built
under theldirectioll of Mr. ilanscomn, the naval constructor ait the
Norfolk yard, who will ho able to give the D)epartmennt till the informna-
tion on the subject. IHo is a )erson of fine capacity both as it con-
strucltor ail engineer.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(lientt servant,
I ). GI. FAIt ItA G,UT

IRear-Adlmtr'al, (Oomdg. IVest (b'Ilf BilockdIg. Squadron.
I Ion. GfjrEoN WELLES,

8Secretairy of the Navy, I6alqhin /ton.t

Order of J?,car-Aldmba;1l IEirrautl, 1'. ,S. NVorm/, to ('capta4fnlakrchand,
l . S.'Alavy, to assirme con mand of the 'Tihird Division, relieving Om-
iand(er Le JROY, U. S. Navy.

Frik.simr IIARrF()ID,
MSobile Bay, Naovember 8, 1864.

Sin: So soon as you are rea(dy for sea you swrill proceedl with the
tL.'acka(avanna, uride(Ir your conliliand(, off Galvestoni an(1d relieve Com-
maniller Le Roy in the charge of the Thir( Division of the West Gulf
Iflockading Squadron, from whom you will receive all necessary infor-
matioi. 'i'he ossi'pee will then proceed( to Pensacola.

Very respectfully, J
1). G;. 11ARRAGW-rlJ,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain J. B. MAItw1iAND,

U. S. S. Lackawanava, Moblle Bay.

Ord(-r of 1R?(iar-Adlmira'(tl Farragut, U'. S. eVa)y, to Commander Le Roy,
l . 8. AN(y, Pegardinlfg tranilsfi /or;n (mranld.

FLASHI.tiP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, Ala., N(oUvenz.ber 8, 1864.

Sin: As soon as relieved b)y thel U. S. S. LacAawan.una, yoU will tulrn
over the command of tte Thirdl Division to Captaini J. B. Mil11itmd.nd,
('-ivhiuc hiiln all 1ieWcssaff iltorlaftmio anid tum'isliing himii with copie(i of(
!dl orders0ml instruetions Lot May have I'ec('etvie''(l flo1 thile Dep'.rt-
nIl'lt or myself, paIrtictiltirly' inl re'ltiontlll to tthe lttiruinir o(t of (cottol i-)v
H..amilton. Youevill thlemn )roceetod -with thle 8s'i;pe'p to Pelln.scla,

co0ll and p.rovisioni amid ohleirwise, prepare your Ship) ot'O Serviee, andift
await mlly further orders.

Very respectfully,
). ("T.1Kxeitmvutr,

h'ear-Acldmiral.
(Comimander XV. E. IE Roy,

]ondly. Third Divission, C.:. S. S. Ossipee, 'Texvas Coa(st.
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Memorandum order of Commander Le Raoy, U. S. Naw, to Lieutenant-
Conmammder Mlaxwell, U. S. Navy, comwnanding U. S. S. Pembina.

NoVEmBER 9, 1864.
:[ wish you woul(l proceeds to Sabirie3 Pass inl the rmlorning; fill youir

coal, and make suich repairs as )racticalble, to your b)oilers, thenr pro-
ceed to Calcasieu ind relieve te, Pe10obs7ot, directing Captainl Benhilm
to fill his coal anl report here. Shouldlthe Itasca 1)b ready for servi
When youi reach Satbine, Paiss, say to Captlain Brown I wi.sh1 him to go
to Calclasieu until you ('lla iliev" him, 1111(1 Lo give BeIII11a1lenthe -ord-,er
to coal afl(l collie 11hee; alnd after you1 relie(Ve. thle, Italsea I wisll Captaill
Brown to come1 here.

I seni a comlmitunication foi thie vice-consuil of Prussia receivedl
by the last ma11il, ats there is so little chaniehere foi- fhlgs of' trlulc'e.
I seond it fol yoll to lallmd to C(,aptaii, [AM. P.] Joii(ns, of thew Ioco,1to1tas, to
vwhom T have written uipon tOle sl)jcot, also (en1closillg to mlilm two

letters fbr pelso(ns iln TexI£NEXtW..G. 141'; Rlo,

[! Jieutenat~ltl-('oiuinander~l+ fJ. ( . SI,sxx vmlli,,
Con1nmavdiq . S. S. Pembina. |

LetterJrom the S'cretary of the Nay to Hear-.Adn(llwua lwarrgta , U. 8.
Niaqyy, rqrat titny periwmt ioi.1l to transfer the coinnln(I id of the 1Vest (bilf

N kvi- ID)PA1cRMEFINT, Ao01m('10)(1 9, 186.
SiJt: 'ile I departmentnt hlas rccei eIyoul ,' No. Tss, ill wNhich you1

ex-)'ess at (IeSil'(' f ilachIiiiists 11(1 )boifr imak(vis, a1nd(1 haS (iTjvon t he
ma t r iillltvnt(8ioii. I t, 1)tis )llso t-(,c(i (,i(I( Irll'NV.1X{ l li }t1(l(matt~i'a~tention. It' us alo reeive youm No. 476, in hic Ii t here
is refei-eflfP. to yotur health a111(n thlle )suiject of yourl I'e't urn. Tlmnt the
matter of giving uip y(Oir eoinman'l(l 1THl Y)h'becolrrect IY 110o('vi-st 00 1I
tilke this occatsionl to) sily thtit it is thle wvishi of tHIe. Ij o)patil nt t hat
you s10ul1(d feel at libel'ty to tillurI over( thle co(ill'(lu Iof H lWest (milt
Squts(nIroli to thle n1o'xt oflicvle ill r u to yourself .nt ailmY timyll( uYiOU
see fit ani(l ettiurn o)oNNN, York on theilH a(irt)orl

Very r'espectfully, (eto.,
(CT I)EO)N1 \mIJEs,

SecretaIry of the Na i'r.
Rear-A( umiril 1). (. 1FmAnkoti;'r

Covidf/. 11 ('st ulf IBlocl('Idy. Sqitadron, Mllob i le /i,

Report oJ Iear-Ad(lfli'eli IFarra(qll't. I. S. AU?"(1?/, rcy(lPhlyUq thel ol/' of (I
Bosto?jinm to rali,(e the I'l.U . 8' mseh.

No. 529.] FL ASHXoIIIP I I1ARTrFo(R),
Alobile Bay,, Novem'ber 9, 1864.

SIR: I have hlad an applicationl. from atin officer of this s(1ja(l0ron.
Acting Ensign C. I-1. Sinielatir, of the U. S. S. AIanh411attau11, wVh10 wvas forl-
nierly cOnlneCtC(e ill btusiniess withi a Boston firmn, of wvhii(hIi Mr. 'J.'. 11.
Bacon is the princilal partner. The firm is aiXiouis to uidertake,
to raise the, 'ecumsel, andl T understand Lheir terms to 1)c that the
Governmentstall pay the, Atim or stmiis wlic(h} inay be agreed Upoln
when the work is done.
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Thc Tecumseh is buoyed and lies very noiar Fort Morgan, sa-y two
or three liun(Irecl yar(ls from the wharf, ill a southwest (1 irection, the
)ilots sty ill 7 fathoms water, with. 3 fathomis over her. We have Ilot

l)c1l1 able to ascertain her position, not, being ablel to discover her
turret.
Much valuable material and her guns iiiay I)e reCoverd'(l, p)rovid(ed

ood(l (livers are, em1ployedl on this (ilty3. rlleI.(i ir- 11non1e to be, had
hiere. 'T'hose which I had at work oIn tdie Ihi'7p1p inol tim blocka-de
runner Ivanhoe wvere goodl for nothing.

Very respectfully, you()rll obedieit, serva t,
1). G. FARRAGIT'T,

IRear- miirfxal, Coi( dg. I1est (-rilf Bloc/hdg. '.quad'ron7.
I fOD. OME~I'ON WFILLE-S)4.<;

Secretary l/ the A/mu, Wa(u'huingtoa11.

IReport ?1.Roar-.Admiry tIaFrraqut, 1'. 8, A(ua1r/, reglardl!/ing e inmpaixed
(d)i'tiotofl ifi rei.sel.s f! / i. coinunand.

No. 532.1 1F'LAGSlHlIP IArFmloi),
.lfoine Blag, i\'ovember 13, 186/1.

SF it: I consider it Ilm (lyuty to (all tiletatt'elthioll of the D)eoplrtmlenlit
to the present, con(lition1 of ilhe force on thlisi attioi.

'Ihlie Vessels ii'e hecoilli used 11) th,die b)oiIrs of mllost of themll
rs1tilevera 111olitmolts repairs, adl(] some of tll(' ofli(cers consider their
vs(+.S 1; itsafe tot)kep1) th1i' sea.

JIm ('lass (dellofllTitool (I ol)Id-ell(l(rs I ht yellae(h b)ut little service
(Hilt (01 ('o()lil)l~'O(8( I withl t lie 5i('1'OWN {r11t)(botsX. I11w hitter8l hadVe ((llon pre¢tty
mluch all (tol blockadiiig duty, oil ticcotilit, of tlle general comllplaint
,0 t I , (colmmflan(lers of t h1e douible-enders of tlieir Vessels being so weak
a18 to Nwor) al ml twist. ill (a 0 lea1 latlrtaso to-) s(etitle( anllidshli)s, somle of
theml' to t l( exte'vit of 4 inicAs whenl reldy for S('01, b)si(des which tLhey
a1l stveer So bildly thatt I forbid their (Trossingthre bowvs of anly vvessel,
'It limligl I have; h(lat tl ird ruddller plit onl three ouit, of five of tlieni.
uNoti of Hlieniu that. I (cnl fid,(1 out uise tHie folrwvard udla1er; thbis tirises,
I he lijove, r(oInlto('Wca uses. First,, thle rudd(el is ('Ill1)ed(lded in. the
NW(vl orkl, 5o() hlait [lhe Nvateor (loes niot. act stufficiently tU)onl it; andl,
14le'0codl tllIhero is liot stllifcient space ill thie bow or steril to allow. the

he'lill to be,pu,it at a,, fi(ienit. a ugle to tlie kel )etbefore striking the'
,idIe, amid frollm tlheilr great, le(gllt amid little (Ieptl thley work so Ilmuch
1ha tile cotlillnilding, officers are g('eiieiallyllfrzidol (thericll ainld are,
lwaysN's aliiuslls to avoIdei(1(ea ilt'. AS th('ey are valuable Vessels in.

sMiiooth wvatelr, thiey are usually se'nit Onl i1si(l' (IlItty whe,1n this canl be,
donel. 'I'lle ( oll9'malu/h, mIowV gone holne for repalirs, has only benll
oit h(ere ei-ligt 01 nineilionthlls, ai(l (Iirilrnt lltat time1 sle' hlas iot l)een
ollttsi(l' two mllolnthls, bltt keptl mllostly ill thlle Mlississippi River and
(oidii(l, and she. wals senit. N orti because, by (lie( e1)01pot of the ioar(l of

s"11e,W it wVould octcipy allti ,IllourleilliaiCs t oo long a1 period( to repair

'ihe Octorara, hasi recently bleen four months it1 New Orleans, in the.
lianldls of the machinists, and lately one month i Pensacola, and has
iiot (lole four months' seal, (dultyt si11nCO Silo hila's bec~l oil this station,

ulit, like the others, kept, in the Mfississippi Sonid when we could
spareoher.
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Tie. Mletacomet 1fin 8ebU(t)O Ure OmlO l)(tst. of tflhivtm; tde letter is muih
the StlonlgCSt, b)Uilt Of till.

'Ti'he (dou)lo-mnders that I have natinmi(l are( x\o1l(w0ellomma1nd1d(1, l
yet, withl the('.xcetioll of thie two last mnentione(d, firo unfit, to go to
sela, accr0(lding to the rep)ort, of (hleir Commanding officers, without
taking ofi Some of (h11eir g"ills, which -1 shall (lo if I find mllyself com-
,1lled to 5t'Il(ll.heio to keOp IIll) Oi10 l)Iookado oif Texas.
Tihe (Genesee 1 (10 not. know the extent, of time weakness of. She', Ims

o1w been' upward of twNo m11olithls in Pelnsacola eillirn, l)but lerC'Moil-
IittldOI 1is 01on of thlos nervous, ooIml)Ia itiil2 of;(ei'(s, thatit1it 110[
easv to form a. ve,,ry jIslt ideaI of his v(eSsel; lie ,;has always Sai(l tihat
't'she is goo(l for ilotllhin(

ITh' Port U11o01.8 1)bOil'1s are lls'o sai(d t( re(luire (xtensive( i'epa iIs, as
well as newV bottoms ; thl SClb(Ifl/o': also. 'Ilie 5Cisegt" b)olats nearly all
require new b)ottos and(1 extensive repairs to boiler!s, so that although

fith th -eevessels 1 Ima image to keep) 'P1) the l)locklide of the ID)og R iver'
Bar, it. is, only l)r(by iljn' tihei (ever f(ew, (ld's forl repa irs, alnl I ani
1)(billg very ha11r(i push1 to 11m1aintlain the blockade of Texas wit 11 vessels
thatclaotellnnotentcliatll afdjlgll1)11otm:sai11mves;so'lsUe11(1(s(ho('1.So of,
thiesle screw ginboa ts illre weaIlVIIl builIt. 'I'le ()0Iw(wsco was condemeil(
ib survey the other (ldaY tilland sent i) lhere. I find her lodge( and hang-
iiig knees rent, and splint so badl~y- t.hlalt tfle officlers thought. shie woiilul
roll lier.(elf to piee(vs in a gale ofl Texas.
-X:\Vitaltil these lillame vessels I Cill0111cny keep three, a(1 ait tim('s foniu
gunboats a11n1d one, ironclad (thle (tlhick'(1a.(taw) to blocka(del thlie emic-my,
wh1lo lihs thllree ironcladl as'ema tedl rin, two) iroil (casell-ated( floathimi
l)attories, andl two gunl)oa ts, all() proteet.ol Xts to t ieir machinerywith
irlonall lyinl i ll er a line of forts and the whole protected oil thi out,--
si(le Iy a linie of ol)strn tiolls, piles, fall(d torpl)(loes. I- lOin al beaiultfill
view of oevrythlillng v7eSter(laIv whle 11ip) the. ily.bay, t(lhe) was remlark-
aily clear andl(l we (ould cou'Int evryglu( ,ill i1 could not buLt regret.
th1e. loss of timle tIroullu the 'waIllt of troops to reimoler aid to oul. ]orc's
in (Georntia

I haveI malde thlle aIiov Stat enentl ot thle condition of tflhte (gltil)oats ill
order that thle D)epartmeant mIay not be surprise(l it we (lo nlot catch ll
tle blockal(e runners ol thle coast of Texas.

Very 'respect fully, your ol)e(lient ser'vanit,
1). G1. FIMAGUTl,at,

IHea r-Adwo r(i 1, (.flfl01ld'il"JlI'est (00If Blocka(dng Squad(r'onh.
l101o. G(huNoN WELLES,1

ASecreta?,y *?f thle A(naa, lWasbington.

Lfist oq:esse l-: cornmjlw-ioiq lte ITb ird) SiOU.,i ion,,der conflmlmld of a,(lpatlailn

BLOCKDA 0F(AIX)1TFNst'c, Mfond(uy, November 1/,, 1861J,.
* * * *. * * *

The very small and crippled force witlh which I aln expected to
b)locka(le tie coast from Calcasiett to tle Rio Graneu is compl)se(l as
follows:
At alteasieu. --Steanm gilbloa t Penobsco t, 1 Jieultnlalt-Comillall(nor

A. E. K. Benha-m; steamniei New London, Acting Matstor LymnanL Wells.
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Al Sabi'nc Pass.---Steam gunboat PJocahontas', Lieutenant-Coln-
ma uder M.IP. JOnefs; steamn gunl)oatIt atasca, TLieuttiten t-Corltnanii(ler
(h'get 1Brown ; steam gunl)oit Pa1rcnbina,iia eltenn t-Conuunde r 4J. (G.
iMaxwell; steamer GertCrude, Acting Alaster 11. C. Wvade.

,tA (Ga1ve.s8ton.----Steanm sloop Lack/aiWanna, (Captain J. 13. Marchlandl,
1oin w11andig,; Atemi in t (hoctO ra,1tiCItl nllt-Colflflfld(W It. W.
Meader,jl'.; steamerBien' ille,1ieutenllanlt 1-. LI. lowison ; Steamer(lor-
nuhia, Acting Volinteer Lieutenant John A. Johnstone.

l/f Vda(I.S'CO avdl DSa'n Iiv I9(iix.'¢P ---Stealml glnboil)t, u1(lah(bn, Lieu-'
(tenan, CJommirander John Irwin.
Otffth/ic(Rioa'ad. Steam 81001) AViflW Corn-mnander A. G6. Clary;

ste'fl gii fl)nbloat A roo.,'tooIk, I Ail t t-Comnl unnder *J. S. Skerr('tt.

,/eter fronm the Secr1Cti(l'il/ oft Al/iav>yi to IRemr-/l(I/ftliral I"aIr(lU/u, U1. 8.
A\T(m;jl, tran*lsmrit~ti;)ny cilp'i~of/the 11vie.5-idel11t,(1'orodiri(rc. ;*rroti.mio
/ranlntrd to An dr(i'eU) 1/. lI(lfl)ttonfor the81%/)en) t of cott/ton from T'exas.

Silt: 'I'lle I)epartment,t lias r'c('e(ived your No. -)I 1, dated tl)e 30th
16ti1iio, ill r1'ferenc('0 to Anl(drewXJ. IlIam iltollndihis agents.

Thlle Execmi tive order, of the, 9th of August last, di rectimg that il Afr.
Ilamiltoin o0 his aoithlorize(l agents sh1oull(l (com11 out of (Galveston or
,SIabiln, 1'ss Witlay vess('Sel ()' ve.sels fi'iht ('(1 w.itIiicotton shipped to
Ilie ag(rent of the'Ic'Tl-vast apartmentt At New OI'lenims, such vessels

shiouid1(1 b)0 lpeIrmi tted to J)fSs, lifts b)eenl revoked , 115 yo will )perceive I)y
.11 copy of aill older of tflwiPresi(d nt, (Idated l I i instant , Ie-rew'ZiL
(ileloSe(ld. "t is notituilikely that you minv have ahIren(1v r(ceive(d thme
MId(Ierl of revocattion.

\'ev 1re5s)p(etflllliv, etc.,

Secr~l'? ot/ic Aavyi.
Ritr-A.(lmniin 1 1). (G 1Qim-k-11rl ,

(l0ndg. I1'esNterIi (6`//1OBlck((/adinl Sq8(I(/1do n, .\cu Or/lcoos.

xEc'X11C IVE MANS ION,
h1a.s/ ington , V01'wb(11Ii, 1864.

ATn ExecuLtive order to Rear-Admiral IDavid G. Fai'ragut having
be)0T issi5e(1 on the 9th of August last, (diredting, that, if Andrlew J.
II al-niltonI, or an person authiorize(l ill wriiting by him , s1hou1(d Come
ou t of eithei' of tfie polts o (Ilveston orabSl)iIe'I)aswwitClIlR ' VSSl(v'1
vessels freighted withll Cotton Shi)pped( to the agent. of tle 'I'leasury
)(')al'tmllenllt ait New\\ Orleanls, thle lnssag(' of sulch j)eIS8OI1 ;veISae,aId

catl(roes shollull not 1)he imolestedl 01' bin(Ile'Cld, but h10111(11) p)erI'I1litted to
1)xs1 to the hands of such consi(gnee, tlhe said1 or(ler is fromn this (late to
1w Con si(l ered( as revoked.

Letter/rom, t7/i Secretary of the Navy to [?iar-4d'mir'l Farragut, U. S.
N7amJy, regal'ci)2.'fl M1/e rambsminq of t/ic 1,. .S.S. e/m.

NAVY 1).vln'm nr EN'r, Nloue ber 1.5, /864.
SIm: The relatives of the officers who wvere lost in the ' ecurws eh have

beeon writing to the D)opartmuent.with regard to the possibility of rais-

rgI-
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i Mgt v( e\'0551l or recovering thl i)O(lit'S orthhospereonalflcts Of those
W1o) wenlt down illn her.

Is thiero any prospect, of suclh an1 oeid being ac-omplishled ? - Yo0url
views oIn thle lIl)j'ct are (lesired.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
(.t OruN WTEIiLEMY

1Sc('C' (m(I'?'? Of f/the iVay.
R('tl'.ir(Ndin i'll 1). (1. RAn UT(YIIJ,

(olldq . We's>t (tlu/f 1?lockad(i'il (fuSa(/l(li'o0'l., AfobilefJtay.

1cport 0/ UH('(J)r-Adl(ll'ii'(liIl(lalh'(lf/Uit, U. S. Nav/, rCequesti.nlg therei'?'tuxli'i. ol
thel,,; S,IS. Moi le, (aftCl' e(lrirs, to the liVt (hldlf Sw(ftdron.

N O. );',I-121.051 1 1' IAHRtTF'OI),
,lf lb~le Bayt A~tlam)>mb)( 16; 180(;1.

SIU: I s('I(l thie AfTbile tl!(t'N. o'rk for re pair's. This vessel was
('oM((lemlnl('(o1 rot'twelo(' ionditlis lago, 1)t 81(s )S So fiastt a(l so fin'e a
vessel that I wa-s.,; unwilling to let her go solLoas she couI(l (1o service.

Latterly I sent hter dlown oii the oa.st. of1lexas whlero slhe b)ecanm
tfle terror of the blocki(lde runners. Slhoeaptured sevral prizes and
b)ut for hler coal aiVilr Out, andi squall Ahe would liavo caught ,l ei'r
fastest; stalimer, the ,Swl8l(ltaa. As it, was, she1 colfl)elle(l her to thlrow\
overboar(l 1 ()1hales of cot toll, most of wilichl was afterwards picked u

by tliMmobile and( ot heri vessels of tle sq uadron.
I would e1)(mul1chl gratified to lhave hier b)ack aigaill if shie is (leenledl

+XTo1rt'li of rpa7irs. H er l)oilers are reported woril-out, the ship) muchi.
ellcye(l aI( illna (gale of will off' Rio Grande slhe was miucli strained

through tlih deortm inat ion of Iiotit-einiat.-Coiimimni(ler Watbtrs lo)
compl)l hier to remain at. her anlclhors instead of allowing the Cap)tana to
gtt unid(rwav.

Aet in o(;lunt eer I ieutellant, (iraud is an excellent oflicer and hlas
alwa s acq(uittted himself wellunder my command. The D)epartmnent
will remember he caelil into Mobile Bay in the action of thce 50ti of
Augist last as at volunteer on l)oar(l t he Ossipee, and Was oliion'ablv
mentione(l b- C(omiialindr LeRol' and myself.

V\ery respect fully, your obedienlt servant,
1). (r. FARRAGUr

1Ielar- .ddmi'al1, (('o i landing gq Vest (ri`lfB lockad'uig iS'quadtron.
l-101on. GIEON' NELLES,

1S crCtal"!r~IiCfh NaiO,,' I'asluinqtm?.

LetteC from ta((lr-Adlnti(al Plaira gut, l. S. ANawy, to thle Preside't,.
re/lltr'ing to the, 1?egait'ions of' T'rade.

F LAG5ISHI' IHARTF'ORDI),
folbitle Bay, iVovem7b(er 16', 18614.

SIm: I hiaNve the lhonor t.o acknowledge the receipt of a tole rani from
New Orleans, forwarded by General 'anit)y, from your Excelfmecy, and
beg to state thnat I lhave never allowed the blockade to 1) violateld. but
as I unlderstan(l tOe Regulations of Trade3, latelyl January 26, 1864,
articles are permitted to oome out. into ouir lines but. notlhing to go into
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Olt',r1)ob1 lic'se, 11nd(1 articles (olmling out, re tLo 1), (delivero(1 up to tfhe
spocia.l agent, of the Tureasar*y.

I tlll , v(wy respvffuifly , youlr o)bodi1t..14,rvanat,
~1). (G. FARR~A(}in~,

IRi%(t.P- ui(i' 1.ti, (Cn'rmal'nd'i) Wql Ceid71r (,ff1,lf ocleuiirin' ,Svquurum.
I HS P1XCWll(' ABRAHA U 11AM I AINCO)LN,

I'Prienlof1o/ the (JUnited ta1'test.., Wla(lsh/l/vfn'O7.

(Order OJlof I7Ar-AddiraiParraqu(, ('. S. Navy, to (ill7tfa/p n /,2'rnmorjg,
(I'. iNav, reqp'd'ivq the conimand of th/e 'I'/h,1d J)it.c~,,or,,.

l~. ..5.1> IAU'CFT)I){),
fo/l/e Bay,, Nlovember /7, 186l4.

Silt 14"nclosed isa copydofn lofetter Witich I haye11(v1(1dressed to Capt'ainl
B.. .N'larci'chunl.

A\s you m1 to r1fcIv( hi,,, iNl tOle co)IIIINN(I of lie TI'llird( D)ivision of
tHI( sqUadro, you will consider your'sof to be gov ernule b)tieii-Str'utl-
jontjOltb ri II (givo'l to Ca pt a I) N1 arehand.

1). G'. PAAgACT T,
k{('l1-V(/fi r;( I. (ruinOlf/U/l 1i( l. iiti (/1 O(!1-'kad4'flflSqufidrwi.
(Cap§tain il( m14,(1)1 V4. E4j.NI I(ON S,

Order of' t/hc ASe(-ctaryf of M/C An to Ini-mirlJlaqt.U. S'.
N(w/a /, t1) Sttol two'o) 'romib/nd.d to thc At Sd7'-p ,141,Si 17'I'.

NVY,) DE)EIARlM ENT. .V,' 7nrI, /56f.
St U l erv isstro7mg)ressiure for ironclads up thlie (Cumbilerland and

''illeessev rivet's, a(nd if VoN (1o nlot pro)os;e o1f1e.:sive. oprt~L ions, and a

coupic~l(] or' thlo<;v rece(ived flmoll t NIMississiIppi ,(Oidron(nll)a (be spared,
.se'11l tl,,I l,('Ii ( 1k xv i t l, (li.S) ,l

\ ri't('Sr)C('t filY1 t ci ..
(GrIDE~ON NVELLES,

S'ftC1'1 (4 tb .-A01W.
RIvar-Ad-(ltiral 1). (G. l''1 RGkim 1',r,

(>)mal i1ii(lfl(I' 1(./1(It I;/nk1 ,{/d/ { iSiuidron .MJ,/r1- .B1l,I.

I(/polrt l/- Iic'arl'-aW1(/1,1 irt/ Trifi'raqut, 1'.*'4ej ta#n
/01. (imln111 l thep/icJUl( s {orrP)1rd'/ 1/,. i,1,-,b/t ii; rclii I uqe tt Anln-I'c'
J.1 . aZ m>iltonll.

No. 544.1 FLA(;NsI I 1Lk1 R.'1'o I?).
Mohki U Bay',, AOvemin ISJ , / (?94.

Sut: In my (di8s)atcl No. 511 I lihd the honor to enclose t') the
departmentt c(p)ie;s of the^ corre-0SPon(dence whiclh I iad had with ix Mr.

Phillips, whIIo claimed to be, withi a Mr. 8. MI. Swenson and C. A. W\eed.
th1 agents of 1Mr. Andrew J. Hamilton, and I transmitted ait thle samve
tlflev a copy of my orders to (Comumander Le IRov. in citamre of the bloAk-
a(e off 'I'1xas, ai'd also copies (if a letter received from Lieutenant-
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Commander Jones, of the Pocahontas, referring to this Mr. Swenson,
and to his having comiminicate1 witll the shore by letter under flag of
truce and of my replyy thereto.

Lieutenant-Coixmmand(er Jonies has sinceO informedmlP(e by letter,
date(I the 1st instant, that, hie had read careftully 1Mr. Swenson's letter
before sen(ling it oln shore, " that, it was a(ldressc(d to at Mr. iMtcKenrneY,
a resident of I think, Austin, rrex., and briefly stated the reasons why
lie was unabfe11 to meet AIKenney uind(ler at flag of truLce ofl this place as
he, Swenson, propose(I to hinm inI thea letters sent ill at Galveston; that
his object was )tirely commvreL il; that he(Xlshotild endeavor to gret back
here, ill a)otit three weeks whem-lhe urged AMcKenney to meet him, if
possible, an(l conelm(le(l with a brief message to MNIrs.'Swenson of (OI1-
jlugal love."'

1 have also received 51 letter from Commanr(ler e Roy, thle comm1and-1lld-
ing oflicelr of the Tex as (livisiol,ti,(un'de (late of October 24, anll extract,
from11 +\'lwhich is uis follows:

WXhile off Galvestoll Mr. Swelnson sent, hrliilrogh11, collitillication to the(, commanding
general, re(Jiuesting l)piissioll throgllh fulog of tilOiNe to have nil interview with Certainnier(l-
Chants ill Texas. yesterdayy Mr. swcensonX's letter vas retirlrn(I with all eni(ldoseilileit, frol
IIea(l(llia-tels D)istriet of Texias (where it was -rcferlre b)y tihe commnanding gllenral at Ga111-
vestoll), that. 1lill>e 0 eirmuiliistillees will (ommlillintionI be allowe(l )etweell the write of
this orl ii of the Class of lions to whicll hie belongs vith l)personis within oui lies.

Onl the 1tth instant [T receive(l from New Orleanlls, through Gelleral
Canbry, the following copy of ai telegram ftrom the 1 'esidlent of th
Ullite(d States:

EXmcirri.'a MANSION,
Wa(shingl{/o), N\ovemberd'Z (;.

For therNaval Oflicer in Command in Mobile Bay:
DlO not, oil ally accollt 01 aln sllyhowing of aultholrity what ever, fromt whoinsover j)rljll)or -

ing to Colie, al1o;' the blockade to he violated.
A. L. INCOLN.

Iljjlljm(liat(ely o11 the(\ r(0ceipt of th1iS I wNro0te( tO ('aptaill cJ. 1B. Mar-
chn1d,1(I thlen senlliol office' oil Texas (copy en(closeo-i, 111marke('(d No. 1 ),il
wiich), ftelr refer'lilng to the p'exiotllts or(lels giveill to (Commminand('e'
Le Roy, 1 (luot(ed the last, tele(ram11l from the Presi(ldllt 11n1l (lilected(
him11 as follos-:

Yoll will therefore consi(ler thte instilletions given to Comlalinder Le Roy of nolleffet andl
be govelne(l y thle orders of the l'resi(lc nt as coltlaille in thle above lhgiailn of t lie (;th
instant, an(l you will at Once inst ru-(t tlihe C'omimianding officers of the Vessels of your divisionn
to thle saim(e (ellvet. I

Very respectfully, your1 obedienlt, selillat,
1).((.FIhmcoxMW2iTT

I-I0II. GT11DEON' NVELrrLqES)
8t(ercetary of the Aa\ry, lWllshbit1t(ol

tj. S. AISHOP1LILPrJAFormi),
jltobid' Blay, Ala., November 17, 1864.

Smw: In a communication dlatevd October 9, dldlresse(l to Commandler
Le Roy, of the Os8sipee, I elnclosel a co )y of a. letter fromll the Presidlent
of the Unite(d States, and instl'ltcte(I him ill accordance therewith,
as follows:

If, therefore, any vessel or vessels come ott, from thesc ports openly to tho blockading flet
with Andrew J. Ilaniltorn oil board, or any person authorized in writing by him, you will
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direct a gunboat to tako charge of such vessel or vessels and deliver the same up to the agent
of thlo TreasuIry Dcpartment at New Orlemis in accordance with the orders of the President.
You will mot, howovevr, allow any vessels to go into either of those ports on the authority of
Mr. Andrew J. HIamilton or any agent of his.
As I requested Commander Le [toy to furnish you with copies of

all mlly instructions oIn this point, you lhave doubtless received from
himn a copy of this letter.
Yesterday I receivc(l the following copy of a telegrani, through

General Caniby, from the( President of the IJUited States:
EXECUTIVEM1NSIA ON,

lWa/shington, No\vemb1tier 6, 1864j.
For the Naval Oflicer' in Command in Aobile 13aY:

1)o Inot, on any account or an1y showing of lut I lority whatever, from whomsoever pUrport-
jim to come, allIo;w the blockade to bcw violated.

A. LINCOLN.

Y1ou will tlhe3refore consider the instructions givenm to Commander
1 ele Roy of noneffect, and be governed by the order's of the Presidlent
as continued iii the ablove telemgramn of the}itl instant, anfld you will at
011(e instruic-t the comman(ling officers of the, vessels of youllr divisionn
to the samle effect.

Very pcSI)(1(bt ftllly,
1). Cr.I'wRtill1'

Captaill J*. . iMARCITAND,
(.4rninaimland 111ih')rxd Jiiion, o! 'TIXa(18.

Order o Rca r-Ad(limiral IP'(l)rI.!(lt, 1/. S. N(aVY, to (0'o ander Stro'g',
U7 S(. A.*\T.'1, cOmflalnining (I1. 8. S. !lMOnn'/t1H'l(I, reqlarding blockade
(dit/f?.Y

IJ. S. S. HlARiTFORD,
fo bile IBaly, NAovemnber 18, 1861t.

Silt: You will l)p'oce(e(d with thMl(Aonoiqalhcla und(1cr your command
off the coast of Texas, (crisMing1 for blocka(le runners off that coast
andon a linel)ltwheen ( 1llveston and [Cape] San Antoinia, Cuba..
When youir coal is expendled you will repair to New Orleans and

el)ort to me l)y letter.
\Tery wesl)CCthilly,5

1). G. IFIARRAGUT,
JRea )r-A.4dflir(al.

("onimander J. I-. STuRoo,
1I. 8. 8. Afonomqga/ela, Afotilie Bay.

Order(* of1 I~ca p-Admirall lfZ11hriaqtt, U. S. Nla U/, to Luie Ute n(ant-(!Ioinmcinalder
11"it.so'n, U. 8. NVavi?/, c(m)flwjtfldiflg U. 8. 8. C(ay/ugfa, to proceed to duty
oila(/,alveston,.

IJ. S. S. IIvl ''mOI),
Mobile Bam,', Ala., lto'vebcr 15', 18G4.

Sim: You wvill l)rocee(l wi i thle C(ji' qn(ljt Ir N-our command off
Galveston and report for blockade (luty tO Captan Marchand coIll-
maunding Third Division.
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You will receive oIn )oard1 Captain 1ElinonS, whio is to relieve
Captain Alarchiaid, and some marines for the Lackamwanm.

Very respectfully,
D). 0). FARtRAQ}UT.'

~icutenanl t-( nl iiianler I [ENRY WILSON,
TI. S. S. (Oayt.uga.

List of 've.e.ls on. the (altvestom blockade.

BLOCKADE OFF (GLVESrToN,
Il-ida(la?, N\ovembe)'r I8, 186/4.

* *: * *: * *: *

Th'e following alre thle only vessels lhere. to l)lOckad(le Galveston
Steam sloopf1),kaiaana, (C/'aptaini J. 13. Arlclihand; stemn gunboat.

Aroostook, Jieutenat-Cinma n(le .. Skerei-tt'; steal tIlboatI
IPernbia), I ieutenant.-(Alnirla n(ler J. 0. Maxwell; steamer 1?i'tville,
IAetitenan11t 11. LT. Ilowisoll; steamerC(ornb.uia, 'cting Vollinteer Liem-
teiant Jolin A. olionstone.
Two coal l)ark' to Snl)l)ly t.lhe sqm(ron are also tit anchor.

[IJ. 11. MAnRCIAND,

RepJ:ort of 1/. S'. Pj)iz(' Coanm'iM8sson1cr (it iN cin) Or('ea(n.l of f/ti (liera / oJ' the
prLY''f io( ir0 O'i? (1 1(1an /John A. Jialzad.

I,. S. PRt1,IZ, COMM)S11S,%(NPR', S 0'OFFICE1,,
N\ew Or/leans,lob\Tr7fl/)/)J1)84.

Sin: I hlavtive 'hlionor to inform vom tlat. thle following pr'ies 11have
)een rep)orted(l to me witlinl tll(e past two dlays

rplm s510oieoor Lo'ic, of '1() tons, Joili ('1ri'oy, mnasht'r, waS calli)trl
on1 the (tll November, 1864, ofI BrazAos Ilss,TlsIexas, whlile attempting
to run11 thleo blockade, bv thle Ui. S. S. I"ort Horqan , W ill ial B3. 1l4atoll,
U. S. Navy comimiandling, andil Sent to) this l)ort ill llharge of Acting
Ensign PtTr Fautince. Shle has a1i assorted cargo-bagging, iron, etc.

Thelli' schooner Jo/hn A. Hazard, 5() tons, IlIenrv Meyers, master, wasII.;
ca.1)tire(olon 5ih November, 16S4, in latituidel 27° 041' N. and longittde
960 06' W., aboutit 5( miles from sliore, by tell(' U. S. S. Fort Aforgq(a,
W. 1B. Ea'ton, IJ. "S,. Navy, collntand(ling, and( reportedly by Actigi
Afaster's Mate Henry, A. ( ase, of salid( steam1111er. I her papers clearl her
from Vera,Cmr z for New Orleansl and she( ba, tl(haellageeral cargo, consist-
ing of coffee, rice, oil, (1ol)r goodls, ha11t\rdw1ae, l)agging, (Igand1 medi-
clue's, nId rope. She' sailed 1n(le'r Britisll (colors.

'Very respe'trfflly yotir obedient servant,
1). At7G'ITS1 N,

1/. S. P>Zize' (Oo071lm1l'isqOswar.
io0n. (GnIDoN WEILLFS,

.Sercrc taPl?/ of f/ie iVyn.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Fairragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Jouett, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Aletacomet, regarding dMtI
for that vessel.

U. S. FIGosIIP HARTFORD,
Mobile Bay, Ala., November 18, 1864.

SI,: You will proceed witlh the -Afetacoinet to New Orleans, taking
ill tow the AManhattaln.

Oii your arri-val there report, to Comm-inodore Palmner for light
Repairs, Viz, talking your (lecks. 'ou will leav%,e there your IX-inch
gunills, fill up with coal, an1d proceed to sea'., taking your station between
''exas afndl the Yucatan Ba)ks, and cruise for blockade runners.
Should You ha"ve anlY inl(lucemuent to continue the cruise after your

coal is Out you *vill proceed t.OKayjr(st nl(l rerquiest .Adimiral Strib-
ill" to SIp)1)Il3 YOu, an( wheli that isx (le(1 proceed to P)ensacola
and1( report to nie.

Very respectfully,
1). (,.. FAIMAC'M,

lReaI-Admj rat.
Iiuilt('Iiallt-(Xiinnlllaiidei' fJ* .l, Jou'li~r'r,

('oinmalia ing l.(S'S. 8. .letlacoml et, Jtobmile IBaq, A Ia.

lieportfj'C(omJmar dl WliWl)oolsey?/, U. . )Vav/, comiratiitfldin/g U.. S. S. Princess
Inojal, regardidngt'(te(YiJ)tui'e of tbe schoonenr Vepftune.

U.. S. PRINCESS R{OYAL,
f/f Bra(zs Sa fti(lgo, 'iCr., Aiov,)/ber215, 18(1.4.

SI it: I respectflilly submit the following report of particulhurs of the
capture, of the schoone Xep)ta1n C. Sili ISchoonerwl' ts (Iiscoveredl
betwem 4 aIn(l 5 p). il,. yest-,r(lday, nl)ouIt 5 miles to the eamstwarrd and
stnl(l ngl forI thll coast) this vessel being about 2 mliles from the beachl.
I holarded her( about 1 6 miles N. N. 1Otofihis p)hllc. The boarding
Officer was (lirecte(l to enIquire why sh1 slhowe( n11 Colors. TIe ma1'ster
replied that he" i(Ihd lnone. She l(Ihd n register nor othller papers,
( ;( ( )tin1g sollme informal onles of no valley exceptin as e(vi(fIeCe that
She I lld been ill Vehlsco aidi Matacgordi, and a Certificate of 1). M\
itopp, collector of Vehlsco, that thle '"schooner ANeptante, of LI avaca,
was atuthorized to tra(le, (conveCy passengers, etc., until regular pIpers
can be issued by thc collector of this port,' danted Septcmlb)er 2, 1863.

I SeizedI the ;vessel, brought her crewN, (irce persons) Onl board this
vessel , and tcw(,d 110l to hollrsagiclloia*-e. IUpoll searching her the fol-
lowN-ing articles were found , viz:

Ilst. A rebel ellnsil.
2(1. A pocket bl)ook,oInoiitaining thle (lidscharge of John Wilson (sea-

mlanw) from thel Confederate steamer Dodge, mnld signed by II. S. Lub-
bock, commanding C. S. S. IBayouaih:ity; l receipt to John Wilsoll for
32,000, by Charles Gearing, Houston, April 1S, 1863; i receipt to sallme
for $100, by Charles Sweeny andl Tholumnas Barnard1, Houston, April
21, 1863 ; a. promissory note for 31 00, to John W8ilson0o' or(ler, by
William Long, IHoustoin, April 26, 1863.

3(d. \. cigar case conltaining $1( in C(-onife(ledrate l)alk niote>s.
trhe vessel wvas eml)ty, hvinxig just lost a cargo of stalt, saiol salt hav-

ing, accor(ling to the master's statement 'lissolvedI ill her lhol(l."
There was much water inI her hiold and it was very salt. Slhe has 40
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tons capacity; is of little value as a prize, but she is almost a new
vessel, and is capable, of carrying 75 bales of cotton in 5 feet of water.

I. will sen(l her to New Orleans for adljudication.
I have the honor to be, most respectfully, sir, your o1)edient servant,

M. B. Wooi,sipy,
Oommander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the U. S. Navy, Washington.

Report of C0omnander Le. Roil, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ossipce,
of arrival at Pensacola a/ter tran,3sferrinqz the com/mean( of the TIdr,
Division to Captain M,17archadnd, U. S. ANat'av.

IJ. S. S. Ossw1)v
/f j\T'av, Yard(, Pe'ns(acol(a., N\ovenber 21, 1864.

Ai)DiIRAL: I llavOIhe honor to rp)ortw y arrival ill t his p)ort thllis
morning. Oil Sundlayl week thle Lackwvannia arrived off Galveston,
an( lha-ving turnTc(l o0V(H to Ca.1)taii) Mflllaell(l all tlel)ll)aji's and( infor-
IlatiOn1 in1 IY )OSSCSiOIi, I left the s-an1i evening forI Sabine1 J'as,where I arrived thie, next, morning, and thl(e following (lay (Tuesda.y)
Conl-ve'ne(l couIrt-martial in oe(li(encc to your order of Noveiber 1 0.
The Court having conchI(i((l its labor early on0 Tllt1is(la mliOIrling, tit
i1oon of that (lay Ii left for this port. Onl .Sund(ay forenoon I col11-
munllicated ait Alobile Bay withl the fleet. for tll puillp)ose of rej)ort ing to
yr(tl-self tlle njece.ssity foi' anI o0v'erhiauiling of the, engines ()o thiis sil), as
thley lately have oecasionie(l us niuclh trolley!, nd1(l re(questilng yourl
perlm4issioln to (10 so at this ort, ats wve coul(l not, ill ourl )resent, co(li-
tion, (do any service that0 wonl( recqiuire miuch rutnning.

hel Senior engineer t flilksfrom fotur to fiv(ewek'k labor will put
hiis department ill serviceatblo coll(lition.

Tlie ship) also leaks considerably, l)ut I am ill lopes talking a few
strakes outsi(le, near tie water line, rillcorrect to soml(e extent, that
trouble. I coninitin icated wivti Captaill Jenkins, the senior officer
present, comilnan(l ing Secon(l Division West Gulf IBlocka(ling Squa(l-
ron, but 1 (lceln it pr)perl t.o a(llress yo0 oflieinallV upronl the sil)ject.

I have stated tllis mn-orninig t-o Commiiiiandclei kriArstr0olng tlle wanlts, etc.,
an(l hie. lhas givenI ordlers to the chief engineer nd to thie carll)penter of
tle yar(l to mae th ncssary illS)(Ctiol, and(l suchl rIairs, etc., as
may be 1necessalry will bet cQo1mlmenced ilillnledliately..

I ll, very resl)ctfill]y,yourJ ol)e(lient servan t.,
AVMI. E. lI'l R.Coy,

(7own'nmande, l. S. Navy'.
ltear-A(Imniral I.). G. JeARRAGUT ) U. 8. Navy,

0omnmna(diflg lest (:'1 ,Blockad-ing Sqiladro() m, fohil( Bay!./

Letter froi. 0(aptaei'n D)ray/ton, (1/ S. ,\Tamv, to ('apta'i1n JIelm)Iillts, U. S.
Navy, 'referr'Inu to 'rmwiiit(army 'in11Oenwets.

U. S. NAkvA, I fJEI)QUATwrEIns,
Noe. 148 canal Street, NAew Orleans, La., N\ovenmber, 21 186.j.

MvY DEAR JENKINS: We sendbl)ackith )itonia wvitlh mfails, keel)inlg
the Glasgow for a flagship. The admiral talks of coming over to-mor-
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row, but I don't think he will get off so soon. I suppose the coal ves-
sel from Pcnsacola got in the d(ay wO left; don't let coal be taken from
hier until the Arena is dlsclharge(d.

I saw General Canby yesterday; hle is getting along finely. Sher-
111a1n is going to move down toward Mobile and wants us to keep a
lookout for signals towar(l Blakely. rp'jis inust not be made public,
b)eyondl wlat is necessary to carry it out. Jesse Vinton, the pilot of
the Octorara., is at, Pilot, Town; please have hiImii sent up.

Yours, truly,
P. I)RZ\A TON.

('ptaill T. A. JENKINHUS,
U. S. S. I6'cihimndi, iltob'ile Bay.

Report of IRear-Ad-iniral lFarragut, U. S. ANavy, expressing gratitudefor
the(7 Departiient's coflsi(leratwon.

No. 547.] NNU OILEANS, N7ovemnber, 22 1864t.
Si: 1 have the lhoilonr to acklowledge tlhe rece pit of your colimmluni-

(nation of thle 9thi instant andI to eXpreSs my thanks for thecoalsi(lra-
tionl of tle D)epartmllient, as I lhve now near y conilpleted my third year
ill tllis command. Although miv health is ollce more good, I feel that
a1 'esl)ite froim the duties of a sjtjui(lron will l)e a great service to me
an1d( ellable meI(" to comllenelice fill),1a0ny ,new ork()wc.ithmlmo(re ergy,wile at
he same time6l it gives )lace to soniv imieritorious officer whio imay be

11n1xious. to shCow hiis zeal ill the caiuse of h1is colliltrv. [ hlave no (doubt,
(Col( dO(lOI'C Pal5lmer will;11 e every exert ion to Carry out thle viewN's of
Hie 1)epartment to its satisfaction. I shall thlereforeI turnl over thle
S(Itiadron to himii ani(l sail ill t le llarst/or( for NewT '-ork, ats su(ggeste(l
l) tlie l)Departmentiaitt as early at day ats [ canl complete thile arraillge-
1inen1ts, SaNra aboui t time I st, of I)ecemiber.

17Tely r1eSl)et fully,
1). (G. FAIuAGU'T

IRear-Admiiral.
-lion. (GIEON WX\TT', IFS

S eeret arni of tl,eavy.

Order of the Secretarly oJ tihe Nar1i to Rear-Advii'ral Ia(lrragu t, U. S.
ATa~y,tihati iron clads be (,oW'nv'ded( by beutenan t-eommanlens

NAYi- I,,I)AIITMIINT, NIOvemil)er 23, 1864.
SuIt: N'our commn-lunication of tile 8th instant is received. Ironclad

vessels of thle Man/mattan class, and tHe otlhers whlichl you liave receive(l
fi'oii tlhe, Mlississippi Sqiadlroll, will imerca after be d(esigna te(l as fourth
rates, alld1 )e collailn (l by lieutenat-comman(lers.

eslieve Commnander Nicholson froml thle Man/a ttan and assign thi
collillanci of tile irollelads to suchl li(eutteinant- commandiiiiieler.s of the
s(qjadron indr(l' your command as you maiy. (lm best.

Very respvetfully,

Secretary of the Na(vy/.
Rear-Admniral 1). G. FAIMAGTur,

Commanding WVest Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Letter frcm 6Oaptain Draytont, U. S. Araz'j, to Oaptaint Jenkinm, U. S.
Navy, regardi'ng the 'i!1n'rmedlate (leparture ftr the North of Rear-
Admiral artragut.

LJ. S. NA.\VALv,I,HEADQUAR,r'LR,b
N~ewii) Orleavs, La., November 23, 1864.

DEA1R JINKINS: T'he admiral loaves hiere lper Glasgow at 9 a.n. oil
Friday. We go North in the Hartfiord almost immnedintely3. Please
tell Kimberly),, )ut otherwise keel) it secret, adl( tell him to (do so.

Thlis, is scarcelyT necessn ry, 1)but US tlhe atlliral is not, present to give
ine permission to tell it I tlink it better not to let it go further tanll is,
necessary and( conIvenlienflt.

YO")11rs, 1'. l?1u~v'rloN.

IReport oJ(ffOmvllodlo)re JPanl(er, 1'T . Arav,!/, r(/'U e(.' t alf/(i~uth ority to ()ol.-
vefneC court -1na rti 1.

Ui. S. Nkvmu 1 EA1DA)QITERS'I'5,
No. 18 (k'navl Shtrcet, Neow Oricavs, La., NNovemberr 2,), 1864I.

Silt: Admiral Fai'rrgtl, l)eill( al)olbot to Ilave for the North, urn(i as
thlis squldronll is about to be tuil'1(Id over to I1IV c(O1lhlll111(l, I request
that [ mlay 1b ilveSted( with authority to conlivene(c'(licit5;-IlItial.

f aml Silr, VeryV reC'spectrully, yor ob)edielt servatlit
JAS\,. S. PALEA,^,~

(0611 11(11odon , (.'oll1n(l/d'i'fllg 11 ' st (r'If l ioel7.at(1inl SNqua(dron,
Ae ln Orlcavs', bI.

lion1. (GID)N \kVPIA,E,
aS.((erobirl of/ Mcl( A\'(l11, 11`asdlirqgt()tl, 1). (,..

Order of tlh e seelar)/ ot thIlt'/ to itctinfl(/ 1Vollinit(e'r Ljiet(1'l( int
)'t 0i-' f (. \(, ' corn (( /ifl, ( . 8.oislUS.(a l(US.tr .

NAVY DE)PARTMEINTM~~.i,NAyeVCn ber2.3, / S614.
SIRt: Procee(l withll Ohe 1 . S.t.A batro's to Mo1))ile By aolr(aneport

tlo 1tv(ll-Admi I ). () .( larngitt, for('lItv.
Vr.y resp1)ect htlly, etto.,

Sercltar?, of the \A(la/
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant IT. 13. D)u Boixs,

('ommanriding U. S. S. A lb(ltroSs, Io0rtw')Ro?11th, X. 1.

Report of (06In'ma l/er (Oiaryi, (. S. .IWin, co/fliind'i'liq l'. S. S. Sem i-
notcle, c'riv'll'Si1( Y!i](.o (R t(,/,'(.

011Brzo8i(2.,s(,m1tago, Nove,mberlll 2',, 1861.
IM- Dlmth 811? f1am InI i'(eipt, of several Co1communications from

Captain !alrcliand(l by thle IT. S. S. I)insmnore S111lb1)b8toI)O( displatc
ill two liolurs. T lhave .10o news of importance to cOlvey' Tle

weather lhas beell sosoll,('oI n1ow\ for two weeks thant I h)alve not b)0e11 able
to arrange communinatiolls With the general in (command( of our forces
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here, not even to estal)lishi signals. 1 wrote our consul several days
since, forwarding by a transport )ounld ill, but as the former consul is
al)olut to l(e relieved can hardly expect much information from either
at lpresent.

I learn that the steamer Ike Davis, seized * by rebel passengers en
route from Bagdad to Now Orleans,Iwas run into TMatagorda Bay and
is now loading Yvith cotton to run the blockade. Slhe has not sufhcient
ftlel, b1ut they are burning charcoal for her. A large English steamer
ran in there a few days .sine, disabled, but bound f-or Galveston. One
or two schooners are in there awaiting cotton. The nibove I learn
from a prisoner (on boar(l thle Di'rmore), at New Orleans mnulatto.

I have eight days' coal reinainling, an(l it would be imnpossible to coal
here, so, witlh your pJermission, I shlall leave for off Galveston for a
supply at thle expiration of that timne, in ol)edliflnce to instructions
froin thle divisional commander.

I hardly carry sufficient coal for this station, but aill well adnlpted
to offshore cruisinig--thlat is, 80 or 90 miles ofl Galveston---our speed
l)eing from 9 to 13 knots witlh steam and sail. I trust youl will give it
youar consideration.

Very resp)ectfully, your o1)edhie.nt serventt,
A. (. Clinu,')

('oml->nalnderZ} ,U. S NaTh1y.5
Captain Gi,.o. F. EifM-MONS,

1)'ivision,al (Om,'ma'n der, of! (rlalbe.ton, e'Tx.

Order 0/ lear-Admilral Plarr(ylit, U. S. Aaplt/, to (0o1'In(odore Panlmer,
U.. A Navy, regq(a rd%'flq thef??,re ' tralo7f'erred to) the .lhi.ss.vippi
8(/uadro a.

U. S. 8. I-lm}iroun),
MlJob.i. Bi7/, NOr'ril /e)' 27, 1864.

Co.Ni.OI)O11iJ: As sooni as you shall ofllsi(lel' tle(IC818LU?nes0ee andt11(~~~~~~~)
sl()l a(l l tl - (1f(l ( (- 1(1( t}C )lllll-

lie monimitotr Hla'1ha tt(I' reawlV for seI'Vi(e vott will or'der, the Colifllflai(I-
i1m officers to p)ro(c(e(l 111) thle AMis-isil)l)i lRiverl to suchl points as Acting
1X)l-ai'-A(lmimiln S. P. 1Leec, of thlie Mississi)pi Sq11ua(1mofll, maye lhave (lesig-
iate(l, find onl their arrival thlere to relport to A(d iniral I AM' l)\b letter.

Very resl)ectfuilly,

RIe(lr -Al dv iral.
Comnmnodore J. S. Pki-vNnira,

ffeadqua rters, Aeitv Orl()iatio.

Report Of' I re(ar-Adm1Iaio Farraqp t, UT. S. Nar'y, reflardtiu the exchange
f'Or eei'tuin Vc8ssels 'in thre Mlssissippi 8 allla(/roln o'f the ('o(I)tUeld ram
'Tenwnessee a'n(i inonitor 1li11aia(tta n.

No, 56,9.1 FLA08 IIAAIIRTFORlD),
,Ifobile Bay, Nlovein ber' 27, 1864j.

Smt: In my (dis1)atch No. 427 1 rettueste(d the I)ep)artnient to order
to mny squae'on two more. of thle AM.ississippi ieoncla(ls, anld stated thlat
I (could send to Admiral Porter the ruml Tenines.s'e and several gun-
b~oats,

* At InidianliOh anid Lavaca.
N *W HA--ve 21---47
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The comman(ling officer of thle Misssippir Squadron has since sent,
to New Orleins tlhe Kickapoo an(d Milwall ee. The first named is nio
in Mobile Bay; theI latter is still at New Orleans uider repairs.

In return for these, vessels I hltave ordere(l to theo Mississippi Squad.-
ron the ram Tennessee in(l the monitor anlitattan.

Very resp)ectfltrly, your o1)b(1iedit servnit,
D. (G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-A (inrral, omm a'nvd'ivg lest G'uy IBlockiading Squadron,.
-ionI. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the iAran,1y.

Order of Rear-Admira lw(irra.gut, U. S. ATa~ry,/ to Captain. Je'nA ns, U. S
Navyte~lJ, 'UJ)O f,{lWthraW(leI ofq/t ormer' from. the' IIe(st (Gulf Sqluadroa.

FLAS'1,.;l ll) IlRTFloRD),
AMrobile Ba?,, A1la., iNovemnber 27, 1864 .

CAPTAIN As I have determined to aivaiil myself of the permission of
the, Departmenit to visit, New York, I hlave, iii conformity witlh itS
(lirections, tmii'ned over the command of tle Western Gulf Blockadim,
Squadron to the niext in riink, Commodore Palmner, to whom you wifi
in future imake, your reports as at divisional, commander.
You will therefore assume thlie first divisional fltag a-nd tatke clhtirge of

the lblocka(le, etc., off Mobile Baty.
Willing youl 11 plelsiallnt time,

Very respectfully,
Je.r1-Adntixal1.

Captaiin Th1. A. JEINKINS,
COirmnna-di'g IF'irst Divi>'iioa, U. 8. S. Rihchmii AfobUle Bal', 1Y(l.

Order of IRear-Azindmi(t Prralagut, U. S. Navy, to (Oaptaiv Ste luiwgel,
U1. 8S. Nav?, comnw(llndivng UJ. S. Shy COlvStld~at'il, to pr'o(Ieed to Peni-
sacol a.

(J. S. S. IR1urrl'Iou,
Mobile Bay?/, November V7, MG!4.

Sii: As I leave myself ini the mormllngfor Pensaicola oni my waty
North, I desire that you will proceed( to t. tit )lace with the U. ,. shii)
('onostellation., and the 1)ot which delivers this Nwill put OIn I)o-rI of yolu
ai pilot.

Uf you Ihave. ralny col'r:Imlllnicittiois for mll you (calIn return them by the
Pink.

Very resp)eetfully, 1). GT. FARRAAITT,
JRear-Adnrirai.

Captain I-T. S. STIELIANWAGEN,
U. S. Ship Constellation, oil' M1obile.
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Report of Ie(tr-1dmiri 14irragut, 7J. S. iA'al, r'egar(rinlg appcubLtemnts
oj' qficers to command certai,?n iro('1(1(l vessels.

No. 567.1 FIAOs\wSI HIARTFORI),
irfoblile Bwty, November 27, 1864.

SIR: I have iln.a previous (lispatch (No. 427) called the attention of
the )Departllnent to the importance of pJutting regular officers in coml
aiind of the fight-(lralft TMississippi il'Ollfht(IS.

ln conlsequence of Acting Volunteor I lieutenant Shankland, the
C(ommllan1ding officer of the lt,7nncbayo, hia-ving beeni con(lemf (l b)y
medicld survey, [ al)pointed to that, vessel 1 Acutenant-Conniander
T.AV . Kirklandi *i,(I('taclii* hlimii fro)m tlhe gunl)oattOw)asco. T'he OwasCO

is left ill charge of Act Tlaster T.pB. Sears. She is broken down
a11(1 wvill scalrlrely be fit foil outside service for, months.

l hlla've also t1j)pointe(d to the Ahiwvtukee, oliC of the IMississippi iron0-
clad(s r'ecently s(ellt to mny squadron11n1(1 nlow at New Orleanis, Lieuten-
ant-(Coinmiander tJ. 1-1. Glillis, dlettachmig him from the, gunboat Sciota,
that vess-el being also ill at very crippled conditions. 1. (Ietached Acting
Voluin teer I Aimitelinilt J. WV. MaXigune from the ironclad(1 Milwaukee andL
o(ldere( hlillm to the collillnmanl of tle Sc iota.

Atillng Volunteer Lieutenant Bebin, of the Cornutbi(t, ha ving gone
Nortll ii (lder medical survey, 1. have appointedl Acting Volunteer
I Aeut enmtint 1 . A. Joh stone to comminandl the ('ornubi(.

erys Irespec)('('tfully, yo)ur obedient s(erTnllt,
1 ). G. FARR~14AGU)TJ

.lir2(lp-A (/iiiUi/', (10om)m and'in g ll'e8t ulfI'loklcadmigS&/'ad('Onl.
110io. (GlDON WFuJLES.

/f)port o/'( ('oU? mIanl(rr' 117001se'?/, UJ. S. Alain/ Comma(I1ldi'flg TJ. S. S. Pivr1-
ces. IiRoyal, regard(hig tltb (,a(iptu ;(' of tlbesoeb00h1C '1(o lsh.

U. S. S. Pliuxens's Roym1,,
°ft the ( o(laSt of' Ahxzo, i\lTovemb1eri) 27, 186/,.

Sinl: I haI(ve t he honor to mlalke( tthe following(r report, of particulars of
li(e capt ire of schooner Flash, ait 9:3() a. il. to-day, sa.id schooner
heing(I iscovere(d and boarded in1 Ila titule 230 24' N., longyitude 970 24'
\W., being about, 20 miles from the coast of0 exico.

Thlie following articles werelounl iol board,as0 follows: 41 bales of
cottolln, I english enllsi, anll exempl)tion paper to the captain (from
military (luty), (late(l iln Galveston, October 27, 1864.
The crew consist eol of the following persills: Robelrt AVntugn, mllast1er;

ljouis; Wilsoln, seaman ; Walter Hayward, seamanii; George Willia.mis,
rI le calptaliln (conlfeSsCed(l tt, he linhd just left Galveston and( \VUN lsound1

to T'I'llal lpico. I imlle(liately seized hler, p)ut it prize crew oil boar(r, and
h1ave or(IrC(d heri to New Orleallnls for a(iljui(llction, to report, tO Ca(ptain1
*1. I.IMrlcIand off Galveston, on her waty up. The prize list x\rill be
s;e'mtilnit eolltejy upon our arrival at GCilveston, whither I alnnow
going foI' coals.

I amll, most, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
M:. 13.GIOEOI..SI'JI,

1-IO11. UrthURONX1ET4IhTgts,
.Secrete:ry ()J the Ui. S. Natlqy, 1Vaelshli'ngtou.
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Order of captaiv' D)rayton, lJ. S. Na'./, to ieuteonant-conwmanavder Low
U. S. lNa'v'J, se'n'or Ofjicer (?fI Mobile, regaf/wriig vessels.

U. S. S. HIARTFORDII,
Mobile Bay, November 27, 186/J.

Slt: Trihc fw(llflinldl (desires you to le(p1) two ironcl(lds off Mobile if pos..
sil)le, so thlat you hd letter matke thie best arrangement, you canl with1

I'eal'(l to hier.
T11e (Ihic(!salw~Il will 1, sent 11u) if p)ossil)le ill it (ltly 01' LWo, wlhlln sle

Cafll corne, (lowli.
Senl(1 the0 Keneeher¢le^('for'( repa(lir's. Ii senI(I anz or(l or for thle ditseharel

of Lynclh; wve han-ve. too niany pilots. Collins cornels hp, lnid Riggs, t 10
ilof of thile Aetacomet, isSoonll als I camii cttehll hill. Thlese? (canil b)e (dis-

posed of nceCOrI'(ljug to circuistil liIceS; CVEIy vessel SCH reely clun wInit at
pilot.

Thle Glasqow takes you fre(slh provisions from tOw lBerivud(la; send( her
1)ack to-nighit, as we ,o ill thle muorniing.

Very respectfully,
Fleet (apta, n.

I~iehlt1Cntilt>-(Cof~lll l(lWrA l.l. Low,
U. S. S. Octorara, Senior Qlficer' off' Mobile.

IRepovt of Jl'eur-Admflj)Yral I'nrNlu/tt, i,* S. ANamj, traflSmittiivfl'eprtp of
the (c(ajpt'rc by tMe (.J S. 8. Aletacomet OJ the.stehaertc awS(tnna,/r'rme
the, Jflii, A\Toveniber 27, 86/,.

No. 574.1|lAIAOSII IIHARTF(OR1D),
Key lest., December 4j,186/.

Silt: 1. 11th1e0(l pleasuree to forwalrd hlerewitil thle report1 of iAcutenl-
ftnt-Clolmlmulader J. l. Joluet't, (letlilifng the circumllstanlces of thle CAp-
tire of thle prize Stellmelr Su11snwna, formerly known as. the' Afail, onl t-heO
27tliultinlo.

Sile wals first, descrl-ied nleal thle north0er0ly) part of th0e Ca'mpechlie
13ikks at, 10: 45 ill th, morning, and wars takel aftera1 ('llse of'fabolt.
five hours.

1-Ier carigo consisted( originally of 270 bales of Cotton, hialf of which
sheo problbl y tdirew ()ovle)oard(l.

[Lieutenanit.-C8ommland~er Jouctt towed(l her to Key WNjest, and aifter-
wards setll, hert to Phliladeliuniiider (cihage of Acfing Alnster Nields.

Vei'ry reslLpe(,etftllyjj, youtr O1.)e(d(ient ServanIt,
1). G0. F'ARIRAGU,,

RC(ea'-Ad1(7ifral, ()on'o1na(t'ldiflg/11'est (1'/u.If Blockdadlg Squaldro.
I io (31DII)loN AWITAXI,

KSecr1ehuy(?f,1" theG NavX1'/, Wa1(shivgton1

U. S. S. MF.TACOMET,
North Edge of campeehe Banks, ATovun-ber 27, 1864t.

Sm: IJI obedience, to your order of November 18 18(14, 1 towed the
ironclad Afani(atftan to New Orleain' nld on the 23(d instant sailed wnol
cleared theo Ptasses of the3 Mlississippi River at 5 p. in.
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T steamed for the most northerly portion of the Campeche Banks,
marked "Coral, good fishing." I reached the spot I desired at 10:.35
a. ini. of tllis (late and sto)pedl the On lgine to await the coming of some
vessel. At 10:45 a sail was rl)orttedl healing S. S. WV., coming from
the direction of the Alacrans. I gave chnse. The sea was rough,
With rollers. The stranger showe(l no smoke. At 11: 30 1 could see
hier from (leck; a long, low steaIer, single stack, one mast, apparentlyve(W fast, ats she (letermine(d to cross iny course or bows. I gradlially
(lro'l)pe(l in hler wake, and at 2 p. in. was astern of her, she throwing
cottonn overboar(d very fast. She crossed my bows about 3 miiles ofi.
I tried thet forward 100-pounder rifle, with my colors set, three times,
whIien 1 abandoned that plan anIId settled (Iown for a long chase to Cape
San Antonio, Cuba, as I saw she, was heading for that point and run-
ning well. We were making 18, 19, and 1 9) turns, with 36 to 37
p)oln(lS of Steamrl T'he sea gradually fell, which gave a fime, oppor-
titn11ity to test this ship's s1)eed(, the log Showing 1 3 knots. At 4 p. in.
I opened on him with n 24-pounder Dahlgren. After a few well-
I)Ointe(1 shrapiel she camen., lo, not having set her colors at any time
vind none l)elng found after her capture. She provo(d to be the cMle,

l)brate( fast 1)lockadO running steamer 8'usanna, which the 'ilennessee
Chased( seventeen hours andi (lid not catch. She was from Galveston.
1-10r (cnai'g was Originally 270 bales of cotton), one-lhalf of which, I
think, thCe ptain1 throwr overl)oar(l (liring the chase. Hle sni(l hie
1)miShe(l boldly for Cuban, as hie sull)pose( his speed wotld save hillm, etc.
She is a Sma11lll, Engli.sh-built steamer, of 35() t,on1s, and was once
irne(d anl(1 captured in Florida, her namneo at, that time being the Mtil.

T aml towing hier to Key West, as she} has not enotigh soft, Coal to last
le'1 to that Plce andl an no0tburnithe ha(1. tIsll sI(l hr10I to Plila-
(lelphia unless sonle law exists pJrohib)itilng it, I. will Send1 the cal)taill,
1alte, andl cook in her.
T have gained aill the, information T. wish to enal)le me to be very

troublesome to these vessels. I shall hansten off Cape San Antonio, as
the Denbigh will soon come along. I expect to catch her. I have
sent Acting MaNlster I-I. C. Nields in the SaSuna, with $ll propelrO instruc-
tions aInl a crew whose times aire out, directingg him to return to this
vessel. Catiain C. XV. Austin, of the Suseanna, says there is but one
vressol the Zephine, formerly the Francis, that can l)oat this ship, and
I tlink 1i( has told lil enough to enal)le ic to (capture her should sho
(comIeIO mlly way. If rough, get her on a wind1 or head to it, and she is
slowb,l)t, very fast before the wid taudi sea. 'I see b) the chart aind
learn from these, people that vessels going t~oGalveston'"ships shoal
light'' to avoid thle northernlaid save corl, as they must carry fuel to
last 1)oth ways.

Very'iesp)eetflly, yotir obe( ieont servant,,
JSl.E.Jo'twn'r,

(!otintina,,wffiifj( 11. 18. 8. Mkta!(eoi)>iet.
Rear-Admirm al 1). (G. FAIIIIA OU'T , U. S. N avy,

('onmtndlla1inlg I est (r'Juljlockabivg Squadron.
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Order ofRear-A(dmirallI(rra/ut, U. S. Ml, to Aet'inq M1Jaster THianson,
U. S. NVay, commanding UJ. S. AS. (lenesee.

U. S. S. HLIARTFORD1),
Pensalcola Ba3(iy, November 28, 1 8614.

Silt: Procee(1 to Mobile Bay afl(I report, to Captaii I'. A. Jenkins for
(luty ill the s((cond(ldivision.

Respectfully, your obedient, servallnt,
1). (1. I'ARRI{A(LJUT

I>(?(lr-JI (Irtnial.
Acting Master W~m. HANSON,

ll. 5S.(S. esee, PeaolaOht BO'11 /.

Atbst'ract log qft h/ic 1U. S. S. 1/,lk A6i f/ Vlolrunteem' L'ieutenal(Tht V. Kfirby,
U/. 8S. Navyl o,n?,( mavd1l11vg)!

November 29, 186//.----1Fron S to 12 meridian : lying to all anclior to
thle eastWar( olf Manideville; tit 9: I -went to (q irters; ait 9:45 si\,r fa
ott betiri-g S. .S. IsV., (litfillt r mile's st andiung ill for Mandeville (dis-
)at(.od tle gigY With al naried crew in charge of Acting FlnsignI A.
.Richl, to overhIraul her; at, about 11 he Succeede(l ill bringing her to,
after firing 8 shots, she1 then b)eing within 1 nullbl of the pie).S at Mand(le-
Ville. The otimproved to b)e at )lockudle, runiner with anti aSlortC(,.
cargo of wvhiskly, coffee, hmias, wool(l clothing, opiulll, lan(l (11-inile,30
1ltl\0,(1 l)by two personlls, whogatve their iianies as or A(i-oicek nd
George Cranford. No papers of tillan likid were found iln thlle boat ol
Oil the 1)pe'so;ls of her' (Trw. Oil eilgl)ias l for' tlhei. 1apers theyI, d(I
they had 11on1e, ald(l admitt.e(d thal't they wvere l)oull for Mandeville
with thle1 goods. At, It got, the( vessel uniderwny; ait, 1 :30 picked upl)
thie3 gig and her prize and( returneol to our anchorage.

Letterfirom, the Secretary of the ATavy to Rea'-Azldmiral ll1avragta, U. S.
Navy, transini>tttmllq pro(flmLatti oj th President, op)ml*vlf the 'ports
of Nomol1k, Iernfltfl(i%'fla, alndieniscola.

NATYY 1)EIA 'RMTEN'i, Novemzber 80, 16SC,.
Sin: I traiismit hereivith for yro11ur information and( guidance, an

o(icr(ial copy of th(e p)r1o(1a1flattio1I* of the 1President, iss.i(l oni telle 19t1
insltanlt,, o(Penling the ports of Norolkl, Fernailndinn, n1dl Pensalcolfa to
conimercial inter'course fromdt tiet-or the 1st of Deceniber niext, onl
thile conditions. thereill S.t; forth.

Alery resl)ectfully, ete,
(1ID10mnN WXiLLmrIS,1

S(,Creturil qf th, XATug/.
Rear-Ad indit'l D). 0. Rk mItlOlII,

(omwmna'nwdi'nq Wsts (hlOult B iOl'dfnlg Squad'ro'n , Mfobile B, j

*sej Series 1, V0ohiuu 11,II 109.
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Report. of I?ear-Admiral lig'frr(tgut, U. S. NYavy, regardi~ng1 changes inY
the assignments oJ certain otite-ers.

No. 578).] FLAGSHIIPF HIART'F(O)RD),
Pensacola Blay, iNovember 30, 1864.

Sin: 'Tile orders to Lieuteonaiit.-Comimiandel(0r FL1P.IJlIl, latec Octo-
ber 31, 18(64, (lirec-tig hini to report to mne, for (duty on )oadr(lthe Oion-
'telatiot , wror received ill due course of mail.
AL tile time of their receipt thoe C(o1ist.elltion had not, b)een heard

of, 1id(1 T ha(l no menis of knowing wlhen that vessel wouldl arrive on
this station. It wits necessary also to dispatclh as soon as possible
the ironclad( Tnennessee up thle Mississippi River, an(d as Commodore
Palmer wtas desirous of retaniniig fLieutenalnt-Coin delr(ler S. It. Frank-
li, on (luty at Newv Orleans, I (detacle(l that officer from the command
of the Ten'nessee aml(l or(lderedI LJioiteillIit-Colinman(l(r LJull to relieve
l161n.

I hlaveo thierefore not deliveredd the or(lers of the De1)artinenit to
I~ioute~lnalt-C'onlar ler 1u11, l)but retained that officer for the Ten-
n essee.

L~ioutelnant-C'onlnader '1'; Abbot,, of the Oonstellation, has relieved
ielternant-C'oni ndl~ei' Mc(ann in command of thle Kennebec, and

l~ietenanlt-Commandr WMcCanin goes Northl, ats (lirecte(l l)y thle
Department.

\V(e'ry respecitfulliy, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGIJUT,

iRea'r-Ad'rniral, (0am(tn'irtming lWest O1l0IBlockading S5quadron.
l1ion. GIDEON WELTIKS

Secretary o t'he iNav(i, l17asihgton.

I)e0port of Rear-Admiral FI7arragut, UJ. 8. N0avy, regarding orders 'issued
to Captain Stellwagen., comn'vnli1Jng U. S. ship Caorstellation.

No. 572.] FLtAWSI Ii ARTFORD,)
Pensacola Bay, NVovember 30, 1864.t

Silt: I have tlhe lhonor to re )ort to the Department that onl the
morning of tle 27tML istant T U. S. ship constellationo, Captain
If. S. StellwragMI, appeared oftMobile. Bar, but, as I purmose(d going
to Jenisacola by daylightt onl thle next (lay ini the, Iartfor(l, I sent out
n pilot to take tlhe (Co'steilation there.

I found hier at anchor in the l)ay ol my arrival, when Cap)tain Stell-
ag(n ireporte(l in person. r soon ai.s8ertaiue(l that the timlies of

nearly fill hler Crew 1had exp)ired, an(d knlowillng from hler' great draft of
\wat e' thlial she coul(l be of little use on1 tiis station, I have, or(ldere(
Captain Steliwagen, after tranusferring suceht of hiis men whose t(:*rms
of service wouldriot soo00 expire, to lprocce(l to Hampton Roads and
to report thlence, by letter to the Secretary of tlhe Navy an(l await
further ordlers.

Veryr respectfully, your obedient. servrait,
1). G. KmmAT,

Realr-Ad1mirl'(l, Coflflaml(ilyg Th'( Gt it'BlocktI d i g Squadroni.
Tlilo. (11)1Oo,0N A'MrllE}s'

Sei')eta rq/V' the Ntavy, lWashilgtonl.
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Stations of the vessels composing the1 lest G'ulf Squadron, ANovember
30, 1864.

No. 571.] U. S. FLAGSHIP IJAIrrFORD,
Pensacola Bay, November 30, 1864.

SIm: I have the honor to report.t, the following as thle (lisposition of
t'hae vessels of tell's squa(d'ronl tit this (late, viz:
At E'ast Pass.---Steamer Bloomer; sailing vessel Charlotte.
inl'Pensacola Ba?, miany of' the steamers repaiqnvg.-Stearners Hart-

ford,fanoa.wha, Kenn ebe( Kfhco,oOssipee, O'wasco, Pengumi, Pino la,
and SciotaI; sailing vessels Coltstellation), V G. Anlerson, Arthatr,
C(orypheus J. C. ulai,, Mttatlniy, aid Poto'mac(; tug; Buckthorn,
Ja5ahH/'1,3e, Ikarc5itssu.S

in, Mobile Baqy.---Stoafmers 1Chmond, (Jenesee, Octorara, Port
Rol,/a.;, R~odolph~, 84e1)ago, Seglmax, Stockda(/leG (lillehull), Oh/ickat(saw? (ir'on-
,1111, (loble, turlrt ), kickapoo (ironclad, (loub)le tu11rret,), 11mitnebago
(irolladl, doubl)l tuiret).; tugsx A lthea, Oow'si'ilp, Pirnk, Ti tolonia,; sailing
vessel Mar1ia. AI. Wloo(o.

In Alississipp~JSo'wd.---Steaiei' .. 1'. eJac/sol; tul(g Iose; sailing
vessel Boh~io.
At Ship Island.---Sailinig vessel Vin,,cennes.
In, LakePo (I'nra-tn. -Sti nelsUk (tinlchad), Fort(YOH a-in.m, and(l

Ta'(iiahatch-2e (ticuldl).
At Nlew Or leans.---Stca mers Antona,) b2izona, Est'sIrell(a, Kttahdtn,

Man1hattan (ironcla(l), Ahi1lwalikee ( ironcIcal, double turret), O(neida,
Te.wnessee (ilwoiicl)), V-'irl'lal'; sailing vessel Feara ot.
At Soitth West Paass.--vSaiflngvessel Pampero.
At the Head of the fPasses.---Steamner Meteor (tinclad).
ln Bc-vrick Ampa---Steamtrers Car?'atba(lSset (tinclad),01(hidel (Unclad),

and Ni an-za (tincdll).
At 6'aIcasieu.-Steamners Pen obscot and iNfew London.
At Sabine Pass.--Steamners Gertrule, Itasca, and IPocahontas.
O/fC'alvesto'n.---Steoaimers Lackawan-na, Aroostook, Bienville, Caygyla,

(0?oWn-uba h im .
(0 Veiasco.--Steanef COh ocura.
Off the Iio Grawde.-Stoamer 8eminole.
rphe steamers Atetacomet Indl Miotongaheta are crUising between

Galvestoin and San Antonio, and thle Piucess Royal is cruising
between Tampico and the Rio Grande.

Thieo steamers Arkawsas and(l Aiw sta, Diwsmore run as sulul)ly aln(l
lisJ)athll vessels b)etweell N(ew Orleins and the coast of Texas; the
tug Glasgow las been employed( as a (lispatclh vessel between New
Orleans and Alobile Bay, and thie tugs Ida, and iHllyhock run as (lis-
patcll. boats between Nev Orleins and the, Passes 1jof thle Mississippi.R iver]

'1'he ironcla(l stealmers 11kanhattan and 7TCbnnesseC, as I informed the
Department '1ilnmy dispatch No. 569, a're under orders to report to
the comman(li 'og officer of tho' Aississippi Squadron.

Very reszjectfully, your obedient, servant,
1). G. FARRA1I@OUTP

Uear-Ad inira1l, (Oommandii-nf/I Ve'fst GulfB )ekadinig Sqa(ldron.
11011. GIDEON WEYL1LES,

Secretary oJ the \aT(1vyw llWashinlg ton.
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7?eport oJ' Lieutenant-(Commander -h-ouwn, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Itasca, regarding the capture of the Biitish schooner 0arrie
11fair.

U. S. GUNBOAT ITASCA,
Qg'Pass (lava lo, Texas, A\Tovember 30, 1864.

Sin: I respectfully inform you that J. have this (lay capturedA the
EBnglislh schooner 0arriex Ma/ir, from 'Taipico, purporting to be1 bound
to I lavalna.

T (mpture(l her about 1.5 miles to the sou thWard( nolneastwarol of
Pass (Cavallo light-house,. I have sent1 hler to Now Orleans for adju-
(lication in chrge( of Acting Ensign (Aimrles -1. Hlurd. I yesterday
(cha1sed onl shore, n schooner of about 1 00 tons; she was evidently
hound into Matagor(la :3ay, )ut, ran onl shore before :1 cut her ofl.
I endleavored to destroyy hle rwith shell, b)ut didl not succeed, owing to
the swell being veryr heavy, andl conse(luently our aim being very
[mileertanin. She is nearly high adl(l (dry, and( can not he, gotten off,
but, cnl l)e destroyed(l Us s00o nas tho S(ea becomes smIIooth. She is oIn
slhore al)out five miles to tihe northward and vast.warid of 1)ecrow's
lPoilnt.

I Iil, sirl, (1'V rXe.spe('t'-fulkl yotiur ol)b(eiilet se'vilit,
(ho(). I3BtnovN,

(!onunandi'nq ~ ~ ~ ,iw1Iea~Ves(-(lf&/uadrolItearl-Admlllill D). G. FARRA{X(}UT)Z
0Y0111r.1Ye~1ldbJ WMc' 0 u1t 8q?1Vd1-0?1,l.

Report of Major-Ge'nralr1(tigran er, U. 8. jubns,, ri~egla.rdfing7 (Con~federa(tte
Opera(6'tO11111, AT'A Sis-'iJ)j)pi SOUld(, (and(1 gflenerain(1asl7 iCss 'tv, (1ad (about
A1olbile.

FowTi GAINES, November 30, 18G61.
CoIoNlIi.: Forrest has sent down to Fowl River 1,000 m-nenl (Sailors),

where they have prepared1 launchles to capture and destroy our trans-
p)orts runnling ill MisSiSSi)pPi 801Sou(. it is prol)al)Ie that tley will trr
to p)ush others out from the Pascagoula River. Captain. Jenkins, I. S.
NTavy, com-imnannding fleet ere, ani-d myself, are OIn the qui vrive. Our
tLranspoits sliou l)e onl the alert and prepared with signal rockets to
give the alarm to navy boats gturliing the sound! coast. It is I)rol)al)ly
their intention to p)rwevnt or delay supplies reavicing Shermana11n
l)avidson in case they Shoul(d come( in upon this coast. If I had a few
troops ad wfatter transportation, anlly ajttemnpt )f this kiwi could 1)e
(eaSily frustrated. I will try it anyho(;. Desexrters and refugees from
Niol)de rle)ort fightillg (Toilng O1 at 'lMacon. Later report's say that one
c'olumin of Slherani'is is moving, on Mltobile, while tilhe ailnil; body has1
gon1e to Savannah, E'verything ilditol(cts uneasiness at Mobile. I
hiave two s)ies ill TMobile ai(1 hop'e to hetr something (lefinite soon.

Very truly,
G. CTRAtNGFRtl,

Major-General.
C010olel XC. T. CH1IRIS'TENSEN,

Assistant Adjutan t-Ge~nzeal.
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Letter from' Commodore IPai'mer, U. S. Niaty, to A1J4jor-General C0anbj/,U1. &. A1r1,m, afnl11o1olncinq the (departure of Rearl-Ai(/diral fflrragut,
U. S. lar,iyfrom. the 1est(te 1/'S0quadroni.

UJ. vS. iN~ IIltE1 ADQUAR2X]TltERtS,
No, 148 (0,na l LStreet, ANew?) Orlea.ns, La1., I)Decemmbe 2, 18G14.

G ENERAL4': I have the lhiolor to inform you that 1Teax-A(din iral Far-
ragut sailed with thiet II(Irtfor(/ for Nemw Ymlik 011 tli, 80th ultimo, and
that (C'omimodore Paliner'now coiiands the3 A\rlest Gulf Blook.J(ling

1"y order' of Commodore Palmer.
Very respectfully, youri' ob)e(dienlt servant,

. N. FRANKIIAN,
P+lec t Oap1)talin7.

Atlfi'ljo-Geld'l'll E4. R4. .,.13,
('O'eiar¢(III/inlq/ Mb/0 r?/ 1)'?)?'m.?'nOl of lles tW lh&.'s'ipti.

IReport of tr 1 'n 1- (t- 1)1(1 iiet ' .1/1rde, 1'. AS. IA(w1'?,, eof'O)a1U0'lbivglf
IT'S.8.Chocura, ~ ~ ~ ~ tJrcS.di~I/t caphirc ql8hoc boro,

(b'u'isinq. ofil1' elasco, 'I',.), Decemllber/1, 186/14
Si: Ihlle tmehonor t) report t) lhe ID)ep)alrt-1sift, tihe e'a1)111l're of

the threct-must('( Slhooner Jovood (e!. n1oth, f.ious blcalude( r1n111niller)), wvith
a Car()O(fd 221 bales of cotton. Xhe-'ni the blockoli f Vehasco Illst
iiight an(l wis taken l)y this: vessel to-day in lhtitd(le 270 17' N., longi-
tule 950 80' AXV. (65 miles south of tevlas.co) . \XV ha(l h)evil watching
this schooner for sollme timrue a(1i fillally laid a.t trap for her, which'. halts
prove(l successful . W1hlen taiken1, she 1h1(d 11o (( olot's or papel'7 andl the
minister1)o1(lIy hrtavows hro eConfederatel property.

Very ti-esp)e(t!1lyl,
RIlll All) AV. MI AIm)F, Jr.,

memit0,enonG-(nwinOunder, U. S. Al1ay.
Secret(air/ of the Alam/, 1I'avshinghton, I). C.

Reports ofaixcutenunt't-(Coini n(elrAflaxu'eil, U. S. Natm/, convnla'nd,'n q
1l AS. S. IPe'mblla,, )e(yar(di)l'/ the .8cfizu(reof /h'1)Itllbr1ig (G'ewi2na
Ildigollonda.

11. S. S 1P}'I11IINA,
Off' Breauos Swlotiato, Iex., I0cceln her1h, 186'4

Sil: r linave the honolm to inform you thlait I 1h1av thisi evenfing seie'd
tim I lolla1( lb)li'fi G(zic(n0j l'i 'if/oil(l(l, 1B. P. J1asonll, master)r,'om Liver-
)ool to Matiaimorls,
She was (dis(overvd(I at(, 10:20 at. Im., bea'ink N. byWi.1., tl(l tit, thI(e

time staldl(ing to thie southward, hut close inshore, At 4 : 80 1). Inl. sent;
at boat in) charge of Acting l'nsign C. I,, Crandall to ovr(\haul,livi', she
being within 2 miles of lhore.

Mr. Crandall, on his return, reported her to be s".uspicious, hav1ing ntl
assorted er-o of0 eIlldines, gInnr (clothl iOr, (cIot'10, m1u1le tir'ies, etc.
1.sont her IIn ( nue, of Acting 1nsign C'. 12', Crandall and Acting
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[MiNaster's] Mateo -1. 1. Davis wit'lh a crew, of 7 men to New Orleans for
aldjudica(tion. Considering it necessary, I have d(ettlaine( the mnate and
two of tl t mell, and will Se1n(1 thlei;m to New Orloelns l)y the} first
01) )Ol'tlll ity.

Very resp~eetfullly, yrS obl)diel~t servant,,
,J. (. f Xw" I,I,

Licwl tena(Il t- (4Omm(twder.
(1tA)lill (G0. F". EMMONS,

(06O11I11-lan~lulity T''I'dD'(l]i-i~sion, off1 (Oalvcston)1.

U. S. S. PEmm31N,t,
At S'(e, Dece'mber 5, 1864t.

.Sin EnIclosed is my3 (lu11)lic to report of the (ailp)tuIre of the IHolland
)i'ig (.7ezicna II'ill'on(t,roai'l Livel'l)rpool to Matalhnoll(as; the original
went ill tliep, ize to New.r (Or1 e( n1s.

I di(d not lbrealc oil thle cargo. 'Tihe wi-t.iles onl the imaifest. werer
suffiiielt (inl ll o linion) to seize. lher.
A imoog the, items siew halld 84 pounds, of qunilnjill nda11 qualltity of

o(t il'edieill'es, 1 )oN .s5 of Ilar(1 wila, lbales ol FI'vdy-Jnat(lC ('lotlting,
0ool01vs, cloth, 50,OO() l lodn(Is of ironp1l)ites'; ill faict, it vet'Y suspicious

I Sihltl seil the malte( a l(l two 1)l01, whlom I d(letIfi edI , to( hmlrveston
ill the ( IIOciv(I,.

I was relivede( by W~ltnn4onnnIr~ilsoim thlis morning anld
';,it 1(1 I0rom Bilos ait, I ( :() at, 111.

\T(b ry Ir('l)(i'(' lttlly, yoult o1be(Ivi'il t servi'llit,
x.(\ I,,1\.fi ,1\ ,

(Iptiain ( ,1(). F. mmoN-s, UI. S. Naivy,
(!Oomnd. 'hi 'rd I)imvi"4o0a 11`ce.', 1/1 (O6'1tocd4'/ig Squadoni.

1Re port Of Lie aten an I-(1ow',nander( h'adr. U. S. Nav ,/ conrind('ling
U'.S (!hocura, req(Ig(/'Uim (he c(aphir(c oJ/lI/c Br;1.S' schooner l"IT1 .

Ui. S. S. Cmlmcu)nlk
('"ritsi.ng off '1I''lasco, 'T'erx., I)ecem her 5;, 1864/.

Smi: f have tie hollor to inform thoe )palrltmllnlt that 1 have this
(da1Y (captlre(l thi 131ritish schooner- J i/a, of Naitssia, New Provi(lde(c,
(11 suspicioll of attelm )tilig to l'lltn thed l)wol(o(ie ol tile rTexas coast,.
I'l ,Iul'a wails vleare(I- fromn Ilavnilail for MIatatmn,11orlis with a cargo of
bi a iroln alnd stel, p1per, rope; cottoll balgin,all ondme (cals of mller-
chalidise probablyy milediville's), the usualitl ca'lrgo for tilm blockade.
Whem discovered, she was 43 miles front Velhisco, lhea(ling inl for thle
re )(el coast, nll(bir eausy siil, an(l probably walithig for' nlighit. As soo
is; she diScovr((d uts she m(Ide satel an(l'wet abolt,, trying to escape.
I have sent heor illtO New Orleans for aidjudiclitionl.

Very resp~ec'tfully, RIC-HIAR) 11rM. I Jr.,
Ivieslt,utent- ('om mlelr, U, 8. Nai'y, (4nnnmanding.

lion. G11wON W\E,bs,
8ecretht?1/l °/ the N(L'u!I, ll'as/i ygtu .1).(D .
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Letter from the Assistant Secretarly of the Na"y to ReIar-Admrnial Par-
ragut, U. S. Nainy, thanismittivg injoimnation regarding Coiyfedeate
torpedo boat bullt at SeI-ma, Ala.

NAVY 1)111ARTMENT, .Dcember 5, 1864.
SiR: By direction of the1 Sect'ettary of thle NavyT enclose, herewith

for Y,)r infornlatio10ac()pI of at letter frolm Edwrd(La Croix D)etroit,
MiC1h., relative to 1ii ()pl)OWlt. recently finlishied lit SelIma.,) A it., dKted
the 2,0t utiililo.

\Tery' resp)ecttfully, etc.,
(G. Al. Fox,

Ass~s~nt8ecretary o/ftbe Nafmy.Re'lli-Ad~~~~~llil-Ill~X1).s~lG, t.f.1'(t1l"8ktt1; \tl11
(vo on andi;ng11 (,IIe ti' /cading vSqu(d(ir()qa, Mobilef Bay11.

I ) iynoi ', Mllci., Nlovember 20, IG/6.
[RoN. SiIt: I ila p)osses.sed of certain inforniation whiciih f think will

be of ulse to youllr Del)Iptinetlit and not, kinowing, if yollolure aile(elldy, il
possession of it take d )iesin IiltofIbommul)i11i.etti)1.Iet
At Selina, Al., has just I)eoll lnlill t tol)(,(I( boli. Legth 11lsollt

:() fceet; haswa.vter3-t/ighit corn parltinen3lt.s; can m sun;tk or ralisedl hls de<sired(l
is pr{opelled by al vrer-y slinaA ell tilue, 11tid will just, stow ill 5) 1len. It
has son-me arrangemlient, of machiinery that tilujes theo (eX;})losiols of tor-
J)e(loes, to enaltle the o )Crlators to retire to at sfeo distance. hleboat
)roves to h)e al good sa il r' oi0 the river 1,(l has gone to MoI)ile to ma11lke
Iast preparatioiis fol trying its efficacy onl the 1Ue(leal vessels. WasV
luilt alld is colllllale l)r-yHlalligan. Whbit, 1 bllaveo Statedyloull call

Irely Uj1)ofl as str-ictly trlue; ais to the dange to I)e edticipated troin the
b)oat, you canll ju(lge better thall 1.

Youirs, reslsectflllly,
'D)AuR LA(LACOTI

Set"Ina, Ala.
11011. CGIDEON NVELLFI,.14S)

Secretary (U. S. Navhsy,11a( igton, D. ('.

Order of' (Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to ienvtenant-( 'ommamier Lo,
U. . Navyl, regarding a rigid enfjoreemnent ol the blockeade.

l J. S. S. RI1I01MOND,
o6b'le Bay, December 4, i SG6.

SIm: I h1ave to inform yotI that 1 have seen ll order from the ProIs -
dent of thle United States, of recent (late, ! think I Ith NoveOin'lbi,
1864) annulling and1 rescinding aill pasSes anld porlmlissionl to lbring cot-
toIl out of sports 01 lpaces inl the p)ossessionl of the rebels anll( directing
that thre) blockade is to 1)e rigidly eiifor'eel regardless of all pa'sses, irom
or by whiomnsoover given), incllludllng llis Own.
You will please carry out these instructions according to thoir letter'

and spirit, and in ease any person preseIlts hisnself or herself oil board
of your vessel, or if any o? those undler yotir commland( to be sent tndler
a flag of truce within the rebel lines for any purpose whatever, not
purely naval or military in its character, you will refuse to send him or
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ler under a flag Of truce within the rebel lines. And in case any person
is sent to our lines under a flag of truce by the rel)els, who have not
previously been authorized to 1)0 received by. proper authority,
ihroughi me or the command(ing officer of this division, you will decline
to receive himi or her. No letters are to 1)e sent or received by flag of
truce exce )t those from ai(1 to our prisoners whlo are in the hand of
rIl)els, an( I to an(1 froni rbl)el p)risOnlers in our hands. All prisoners'
let terms, when I'eceived, are to 1)e seit enclose(lto te coriander of the
(diIsioni for examflination. 1 (dSire, thlat these instructions be rigi(lly
enforced.

VTCI-l-VSI'j~)V'(tft.1I1,}r
THIORN'T'ON A. JENKINS,

('Oaptfaiv, and tOflwln divfl(iifg P'I-st1iPvI)ision, l('SCtenl, Gul/.,'Sqncaidron.
I ieutenant-(!om nl(lel VW. W1. Lo\w.

[Order of samie (late anlid like tenor to Commniande'r A. Glibson fnd(l
Acting Volutileter JiLutenlalt 1. A. 'Peniiniigtoi, U. S. Navy.

Icvport of COaptaim AIeins, U. S. ,VanVy),1', 1gib'ngy t 'e ec(ssitsl of an
urlecasedl force 'l/l, lAi)obilc Ial1.

UJ. S. S. RICIIHMONi)
Mobile, 1Itq, I)ecemnber 6, 1864t.

Sin: Tlle fore of thliis division having l)en greatly reduced within
the lalist, two or three weeks, L Ia-hve to (cal I youtr attet01fionl to theo fal(ct.

'I'l'here are, according to thle mIlost reliable illforImation that hats
Ir'lledhe(lle, not, less than four liglht-draft l)lockade runners at Mobile,
two ofr whlicll, it, is rel)orte(l, are Iaden with cotton ready to attell)t tanl
('SCI('11)e.

'I eo Akletatconlet, tle fastest of aill the, vessels which have been sta-
l iolied of] lD)(g River larl, lhas l)een withdrawn and(l set oni aI'cruise.
TI'e i nola, Ke(?bre,) and Owasco, [whlichli 1lthve I)eea kept hlere it
roo(lf )oart, of the tdiie siee tie cal)pture of hlis place lhave' bellb sent,

vidter on at cruise or to New Orlean. rn10 Io)t I'o?/(,/is 110) longer in a
lit condition for eflicie'lnt, Service in this bay,ta(l ouglht, to )e senlt eithier
o Pensacola or to New Orleans for repairs.

It, is estimated tat, it, will requ11ire at least three months to make a
lioroughl repair of tde Port Royal's l)Obilrs. 113 Selina is leaking at

dihe rate of 5 inlches an houlr, re(quiring her to 1)0b p)um dl Once every
lhour day, anld nighit. TIhlis vess(el is inot )lillped outt)y her enlgilles.
It, iS i(lisp)ellsa[l)le that the Sthnal l)C senit to New Orletans or higher tIu
hI(e river, to 1be hailed uponl ways, calked, aiiol coppered. rTlle Work

('aIu lnot, at prelselnt 1)0 (I(lont,tPoiesacola. 1 hlave, it-ormation that tleo
Ke'nnzebec whliclh recently arrived at loensacola, for repairs, is inl stili-
cieitly g(ood conI(ition rto],se'ric, Zuntil her timne for 1)0mg taken inI
hlanw1d hby tho machinists conies roulnid. If allowed to remain in Pensa-
Cola awwaiting reairS, it niay1,artnd probably will 1)e several months
I)cfore work can be commenced upon her. I dierefore recommend
that the Kineo be selnt hereo for service off Dog Rliver Bar until such
ti1e [.I's Previously or(lered work upon vessels now in Pensacola shall
hiave been completed.
With the nuimerous outlets for light-draft vessels from the lower bay

to the sea, it would scarcely be possible to prevent any vessel which
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might escape thle observation of tht upper fleet from getting safely to
sea, ly thIe l)resellt Inadle(quatO force now at my comnand(l. Plhe
threatenled rail in. dtie soundl by i)oats from Fowl River and Heron
Bay made it Imy du11ty to sn11(t tanothier vessel there, and to keep at l(-ast
one, vessel ait night in Grant's Puss, near Fort Powell.

Since the admiral left I lhave been here frequently without a single
tuc, three or four at Pensacola, two at Llakeport, tw)o at thle upper
fleeOt, an(1 one in. thle soun(l.
These tugs tire indispensable for comi-municating +vith New Orleans,

I)og River '1Bar, iMississil)pi Sound., P.sanola, and(L -%itl PilotTo'wIn,
where it is too lrou1g to send( sli s)' b)oats. Besides, we mul1st send out
pilots to vessels coigrhere writli coal and provisions for thjis (livisioll.

AT~sresl-)(ectfulflr,
1TH1ORNTON A. JIENKINS,

Captain, (!Ownma'nding Ix'st Diviision Western Gulf Squadron.
(-'onlnIoI~do(r J',rJ ME S. Pl)ALNM En1t,

Commna'nding lWestern 6AulfSquadron, New Orlean71s.

Report of ieaeutenant-(o'nander Meade, U. S. Naqnj, coflmmand.ing
U. S. S. (Ohocura,, ?egardinlg the Cp(tture of the British schooner Lady
lHurley.

U. S. S. CHoCURIA,
Cratising ofgVelasco, Tex., December 6, 1864.

SIn.: I have the h011onor to rel)ort the capture of theIBritish Schlooner
Lady HIurle'y, or' Montreal (consort to the Carrie iltair, captured by
the Itascm a fow~v dlays since off Pass Cavallo), with a cargo of blar
iron, steel, paper, salt, imedlicines, etc. Quite, It valuable- cargo anlcd
vessel. ,She was seized to-day, 31 miles S. E. I S. from Velasco, lhtv-
ing cleared from Ta.ml)ico for HIavana., being 270 miles out of lifi'
course an(lnclos to the rel)el coast. I lhave seize(l her as a )riz( and
sent hier into the )ort of New Orleans for ad(jljdication.

MCIIA R W.1rAr IAIII)AE, Jr.
Lienten (tnt-C(o nderlil (!lo'in'nt'mading.

iI1k). (III)MRoN WIVELLSS)
Secretary o/ the Na\1'uvy, ll1ashington, D. (I.

Report of Commodore Palmer, UA S. .aVay, urging the need of an
decrease in the personnel of the squadron under his colnan(d.'

No. 41.] Momwim BAY, December 2, 1861,.
SInt: Owing to the great (learth of men in this squadron, especially

of seamen andl ordinary seamen, I am obxlige(l to sto1) their discharges
according to section 17 of article 25, entitled "Articles, for the Gov-
ertinent of thie Navy."
Admiral Farragut promised to rel)resent our great need for both

men and officers,
I am, sir, very respectfully, your Obedlient servant,

J. S. PALTMERII,
(76mmodo)re, m(londg. IWe.st Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.

I-Ion. GIDEON WMiLES,
Secretaqy of Naay, Washington, D. (.
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Report. of Ok'omnumntler Woo lseiy, U. S. Naluy, commanding U. S. S.
I'ri'ncess Royal, regarding t/le capture of t'he schooner Alabama.

U. S. S. PIUNCESS ROYAL,
Of Gfalveston, December 7, 1864.

Sjiwt: I have the lhonor to make the following report of the capture
)y this vessel or the schooner Alabama.
At daylight this morning, whilst cruiising off San Luis Pass, a

schooner was (liscovere(l inshiore, standing in. This vessel imme-
(liately gave chase. A slot was fire(d to- bring her to, when she
ro1uno1ded to, being t.t [the] timlel in the breakers and aground. She
then lowered a boatoilo ll(' inshore. si(le, in which all her people illle-
(liately (deserte(l the vessel and pulled for the, beach, keeping the
schooner between us and thlienselves. Th-tis ship could go in1no
farther for want of watter.

rTwo boats were imlmediately sent. to boal.d her, when she was
worked off int )dlee) water, at, prize% row k1et) on )oa~r(d, tand she was
or(lero(l to Galveston in order that I might. more thoroughly search
lher 11ol(1.
She is a very sharp, clipper-bllilt schooner. of about 52 tons and

looks like a yacht, andl, l)leng of light (draft, was probably built for a
b)locka(le rtunner.
The follong articles were found on b)oar(l, viz:
1st. One English ensign.
2(1. Log 1)00k of the s;11oneIr Alabama, from Havana to Alta-

muoras, con-nanded(l 1) Captain Diavis, commencing 30th November,
1864; kept by Alexami(ler Johnson, ma2te. Said log is not written uip
l)eyond( the 4 t instant.

3d. Bill of health, signd(l l)y the visiting me(lica.l officer at 1havana
and enOlorsed by the Meican consul-general at that 1)laCe.

4th. LJetter dated THavana, 2(9th. 1Novemn)ber, 1864, ad(1(rOss(l to
'1'. AV. HouLse, Galveston, and notifyinmg said HouiseI of invoices OetC
of the calgo of "myllr Bri tish scioonlr 2liabam',a, Captain lDavis, an
recqucstig hiil to invest. thel proceeds in cotton, '" nothing lower than
mid(lling class.' Thle letter is signed by Rtafael Perez (de St M. and
gOeS on to state, that he intends to keep the Alabaim t running regu-
Early to Galveston.

0

5t11. Shipping articles3, registered at Nassau, J. -r1. Davis, master,
signed at Havana, NomemIber 29th, 18G,64, bY A1'/x. JO11h1n1so, 11ate;
Edward McGrath, secon(1 millate; Jo1111 Aliller, ',ook; Rol)ert Burns,
William Gallagher, Edward Geary, and C. Sax.-torph', seamen.

6th. Certificatelt of British register, date(d Nassau, 23(1 March,
1864. Register tonnage 52110tn

7th. Invoices aind bills of lading showing her cargo to consist of
155 kegs bicarbonate sodai, 15 b)ales India, bagging, 2() coils mantil
'op1)e, 100 barrels flrou, 102 iron lbars, assorted(; 42 iron Iars, square;
36 1bulndles iron l)aIs, square; consigned to Mr. T'. W. houSe, Mata-
nioras.

8th. Letters of iiitrodiction to ipersomis ill r''al)i((o! Vera, Cruz,
arldlMatotniras.

9th. A p)ocketl)ook contaning at two-(dollar bill of tile Confederate
States, and some 1)rivate p)apers not in any wtay connected witih or
relating to the ve,9sosl.
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The Alabama will be sent to New Orleans for adjudication; to sail
this evening.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
M. B. WOOLSEY,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Commander.
Secretary of U. S. Naqwy, 1Washington.

Sinking of the If. S. S. N17arcissus by a torpedo in Mobile, Bay, December
7, 1864.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the commanding officer.

No. 13.] U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
NVew Orleans, December 16, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose the report of Acting
Ensign William G. Jdnies, upon the destruction of the U. S. S. Narcis-
sus (which vessel he commanded at that time) by a torpedo while on
picket duty at Dog River Bar, Mobile Bay.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your Abeient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

(Clommodore, (7o'mnmanding lVest (luif Blockading Squadron.
Hon. Gli)n.FoN WEILLEIS,

Secretary of the Na'vy, lWlashing'ton, D. C(.

Report of Acting Ensign Jones, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Narcissus.

U. S. ODiNANCE SoIHOONER MARIA WVOOD)
AfobiGle Bay, December 10, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
On the knight of the 7th December, being in coinmandi of the U. S. S.

Narcissus, then lying off the city of Mobile, Alit., I was ordered l)y
Lieutenant-Comnmiiander Low to go in near thel obstructionls OIn )icket
duty. An officer was sent on board by Lieutenant-Conmmander Low
to T)ilot the vesse31.
The Narcissus wtas anchored in 8 feet of water an(1 to the northward

an(l westwardl of the fleet.
At about 10: 30 p. m. we were struck by a heavy squall front the

northward and westward, and fearing that my vessel would grounId,1I
got underway and stood to the southward afnd eastwar(l about a imile,
and anchoredl in 9 feet of water.
While paying out chain, the vessel struck al torpe(lo, which exploded,

lifting her nearly out of water and bretaking out a large hole in the star-
board side, amidships, besides doing other damage, causing the vessel
to sink in about fifteen minutes. Everything was (lone to save the
vessel, but finding this impossible, I made signals of distress to the
commanding officer of the fleet.

II the morning the U. S. S. Cowslip came up1 and all tie guns, smnll
arms, ammunition, provisions, etc., were save. The steam pipe was
burst by the explosion and everything was enveloped in steam, driv-
ing the men from below, and seriously scalding 1 officer and 3 men.
All did their duty faithfully, but I will call your attention to James
Kelly, second-class fireman. Fearing that the boiler might explode, I
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had ordered him below to haul the fires, and tb', duty he performed,
though the fire-room was flooded with hot water, through which he
was obliged to wade. He was badly scalded in obeying the order
At 8 o'Aclock a. m. on December 8 I abandoned the vessel by order of

Lieutenant-Commander Low.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM G. JONES,

Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS, Acting Ensign, Commanding.
Comdg. 1st Div. TVest GulfBlockdg. Squadron, Mobile Baby, Al.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, regarding the successful raising of the U. S. S.
Narcissus,

No. 25.] NEw ORLEANS, December 28, 1864.
SiR: I am glad to inform the Department that the steam tug Nar-

cissuts has been raised and will soon be ready for service.
It is now a question whether she was sunk by a torpedo or by some

other cause arising fromn gross neglect.
I have ordered a court of enquiry to investigate the matter, and

also to discover the author of a false report descriptive of the destruc-
tion of that vessel, whiqh appeared in a New Orleans paper of the 19th
instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

(Oommodore, (Cm'inm*nding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lionI. GIDEON WELEI4S,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, 1). (2

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, transmitting record of a court of enquiry.

No. 53*1 NEW ORLEANS,.January 29, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith -to the Department the

record of a court of enquiry upon the sinking of the tug Narcissus.
It is now clearly determined that she was sunk by the explosion of a

torpedo; indeed, I came to that conclusion immne(diately upon exam-
ining her, bottom the other day at Pensacola, whilst she was hauled
upon the ways,.
The conduct of her commander (Acting Ensign W. G. Jones) in dic-

tating and causing a letter to be published in one of this city's papers,
of so disgusting a character, renders him unfit to hold the position lie
now occupies in the Navy.

I do not think persons of this-description are worth the time and
expense of a trial by court-martial. I hope, therefore, it will be in
accordance with the Department's views to dismiss him from the
service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding W~est Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinytoni, D. C,
N W I-VOL 21-48
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[Enelomure.)
A naval court of inquiry convened on the U. S. S. Genesee1 January

12, 1865, to enquire into the sinking of the steam tug Narcissm, and
also to ascertain the author of a certain communication in the New
Orleans Era, and learn whether or not its contents are false; doth
report:
That the vessel was sunk by a torpedo; that no one was absent

from his station at the tinme; that Acting Ensign W. G. Jones is the
author of the communication referred to, and that the same, though
mainly true is unworthy of the pen of an officer or a gentleman.

I(Eridorsornen C.]
D)isnkss on evidence (Ie(lte(l before court of enquiry held att N-ow

Orleans Januiary :3, 1 865.
[W}:1L.ES.]

Done, Februlary 1:3, 1 865.

Report of (0anminodore almlaer, U1. S. NMa'u, stating reasons in jior (f
makiling headquarters a t New Orleans.

No. 5.] Mouni,, B&Y, December 8, 18(14.
SiR: Until operations against Mob)ilo are determinedd( ol I propose to

retain mny headquarters at Now Orleans visiting occasionally the
blockades and Pensacola, leaving the blockade of this bay under the
control of Captain .Jenkins, command(ing the first divisionn.
New Orleans (now that the fever has (disappeared) possesses far

greater a(lvantages for the (,control of this fleet than this bay. Our
principal repairs and ref itinents are done there; besides I am in direct,
communication with the l)epartenit and the colminatndiivY1 general;
but should the Department prefer Moblile Bay, then I shodl(d relieve
Captain Jenkins from the (command of the Richmond and establish hi'11
at New Orleans, and in this case would request permission to or(ler
Comnmander le Roy (now in command of the Ossipee, which vessel is

--.undergoing extensive repairs at Pensacola) to the command of the
Richmond and request that a commander for the Ossipee may be sent,
me from tie North.

Will the Department please informn me of their wishes in regard to
the within-1men6tioned(f sLIubject.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. PALMER,

06omto(Iore, Commanding TVest Guif Blockading Squadron.
HIon. GIEOON WELLENS,

Secretary of the Navy, liwhinqton, D. C.

Report of .Lieutemant-Commander Meade, 'U. S. Navy, eommaxn f/in
U. S. S. 0hocura, regarding captures of' Velasco.

U. S. S. CIfoUuRA,
Off Galveston, Tex., December 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following as a summary of the
work performed by this vessel in her recent cruise of three weeks off
Velasco, Tex.:
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November 24.-Sighted and chased ashore on the ber of the San
Bernard River a schooner said to be called the Louisa. This vessel
wits totally wrecked in the heavy S. E. gale of the night of 24th. The
heavy sea presented me fr6m getting near her or boarding her.
December 4.-Captured the three-masted schooner Lowood (no colors

or papers), 65 miles south of Velasco; cargo of 221 bales long-staple
cotton.
December 5.-Captured the British schooner Julia, of Nassua, New

Providence, 43 miles south of AYelasco; cargo of bar iron and steel,
Pa)er, rope, cotton l)aggifig, cigars, and ire'dicines.

December f6.-Captured the British schooner Lady Hurley , of Mon-
treal (consort to the Oarrie H'fair, taken at Pass Cavaillo by Itasca, and
owned by tlih blockadel-rullnnilg firm of A. S. Mair & Co.), 31 miles
S. E. J S. of Velasco; cargo of I)ar iron andI steel, salt, paper,
Ine(liolines, etc.1,

I)ecembner 7.-In company with 1rincess9. Royal when she captured
the A labaima, British sc(hooner, oft Sanluits Pass. The Lowood, Julia,
Ui(l Lady IHurlel have been sent1 to New Orleans for adjudication.

I enclose herewith six prize, lists fOr captures made b) this vessel
within the list eight. weeks an(l request that thlty may b( Torwarded to
the Departnient 1i ac'or(lancc with the law.

Very respectfully, 11RWIARD W. MEAI)E, Jr.,

,ieutenant- COomm lmer, U. S. Navy.
Capltainil GEG.. F. EMM~hONIS,

Co'indy. Third Div. 1 est (uluf Blockading F'leet, Texas Coast.

Ilec)ort of LieJtenant-Commae1lones 71 S. Navuy, regarding the
rivall o' the ship Lisbonn Unith coal'lfor the Texas (1i1i'Y5on.

U. S. S. PO(CAIIONTA6S,
()ff ,Stabiine P'ass, December 8, 186J4.

SIt: The ship Lisbon, with *8() tons of coal for the Texas divisionn,
firrive(l here ot the 2d instant,, anl(l 1 have, (et4aine(d her, un(ler the
instriuctioiis I receive(l from Comandler Le Roy, until I have an
opportunity to heonr your wishes, Ther Lisbon is reported by her
inaster to be leaking ini hetr tupl)r works, but, not to suilcl an extent as
to cause him tnyr anxiiety, and for this reason, andl as it is gellerally
Smoother here than ofF Galveston, lie wishes to remniin here until the
,shil) can be lightened of t00 tons of her cargo . The Lisbon will require
to retain for ballast 200 tons of coal, whichli will leave hier 600 tons for
(lisposnal,
The enemy sent out a flag of truce on tho 5th instant, by which I

learn that Seinmes, lato of them Alabama, has beeni here recently. I
think, however, tlhat this is a misull(lerstandling on the part of the
officer who met the enemy's flag, as'Sabine Pass certainly must be out
of the (direct route to Riclimond, and probably the reb)el officer referred
to the notice in the newspaper enclosed in the accompanying letter to
Commodore Pahner.

I have the honor to be, very rospectfully, your obedient servant,
M. P. JONES,

Lieut. C(omdr., Commanding, and Senior Qficer off Sabine Pass.
Captain GEO. F. EMMONS, U. S. Navy.

Commvsnding Third Ditiion, off Galvestonr.
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Report Vf Lieutenxtnt-Commawnder Brown, zr s, Na'rny, commanding
U.S. sS. Itasca, regarding tho chasing ashore or capture of three, btock-
rtslernners.

U, S. GUNBOAT I'rASCA,
Off Iass ( avallo, VTex, December 8, 1864.

STR: I have the honor to report that on1 the 29th llltit(o I ohase(1
an( ran ashore a schooier of about 1(00 tons an(I sub)se(1u101eIyst
injured her withshells that she has been dismantled and laflmlone(l
as being u1soless.
On the :30th tilti(no !I captuire(l the Einglish schooner (Jarrie Mair

while attempting to violate the blockade (iof this coast. I seilt her to
New Orleans for adjulicationi.
This morning I chiase(l an(l rap ashore the sloop A.ariy Ann, of

G"ialveston. T endeavorevd to hatil her oft, but not being al)le to (lo so
I reu)oved hier cargo, conusistinig of 21 bales of cotton, and will senl it,
to New Orleanst for (Ijudicsation by the, first opportuiity. The sl0ol)
I caused to l)e entirely destroyed hy cutting away her mtast and all her
)eanlls, I could inot (lestroy her l)y fire, as she wais uieler wetter.

1. al, fair, very respectfully, your ol)Cdiont servant,
GCFo. BitOWN,

Lietenan,1,(71t- (7owrnmander, 11. S. Na4'.
Ilon. (II)M-ON WVMLLEI5,

SeCreta'ly qf t/he Navyl, lashi'ngton, I). (6.

Report of captainn Jenktins, U. S. Nazv, transmi',tting report of th~e cap-
thre by the U. S. steamers .J. P. J(takson.and Stockdale, of the Con-
federate schooner Medora, December 8, 1864f.

U. S. S. RoI0IMOND,
Alobile flay, December 1t, /-864f.

SiR: 1 have the honor to t~ransmlit herewith copy of- report of the cap-
ture in Mi'sissi)pi Solind, on the 8th instant, of the rebel sojhoomtie
Medera, or Medora, by the U. .. S. J. P. Jackson an(1 tinclasd Stockdale,
with 105 )a.les of cotton on l)oard.

I have juist receive(I information that this schooner was relllove(l
outside of the obstructions soon after the capture, an(I that she hat,,s
been sent with a prize crew to Now Orleans.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tno()RNT.ON A. JENKINS,

(taptain, 6Jomrdg. First Di's&ion TVest Gulf Squadron.
I-Io1. GIDIEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naiiy.

Report of Actinq. Volunteer Lieutenant Pennington, U. S. Navy. com-
nanding U. S. S. J. P. Jackson, of the capture of the (,onfederate
schooner Medora, December 8, 1864.

U. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,
Mississippi Sound, December 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to-report thatl this morning at 6 o'clock we
discovered a schooner aground on Pascagoula Bar. We at once
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got underway and steamed in toward her; signalized to the steamer
Stockdale to come within hail. We ran into 9 feet of water and came
to anchor called away three armed boats and boarded her. She
p)roved to be the schooner Meiora, with 105 bales of cotton on board,
commanded by J. E. Sarrazin, of Pascagoula. Ile reports that the
vessel was bound to New Orleans and produced a pa from Rear-
Admbiral 1). G. Farragut, dated September 6,1864. Tiie vessel is now
agroun(l inside the obstruction, I heave ordered Captain Edwards,
of the Stockdale, assisted by two boats' crews from my vessi'l to
iremiove thb piles in the channel and get the schooner over the bar.
'I'lsii cirn be (lone by taking out part of the cotton. The schooner has
II) Pampers, they having been sent to New Orleans last January by me.
I shall finish removing the obstructions to-day, and will take out the
cotton to-night, and at high water to-morrow I think she will come
over the b)ar. I will ptut a prize crew on board of her an(l send vessel

ild cargo to New Orleans tor a(ljudication.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. W. PENNINGTON,
Acting Volunteer iAeufrrwnt, (Oknnmanding.

CptI)atill TIThONTON A. JENK1N.S,
(Oomdly. 1st Div. IWest Gulf Blockdg. iSquadron, Mobile Bay.

Report of (ktptwin Je'nkins, UI. S. Nwvy, regarding the schooner Afedora,
captured December 8, 1864.

U. S. S. Riciiamoxr,
Mobile Bay, December 15, 1864.

AII: I .sen(l to New Orleans in tow of the steam tug Tratonia the
schooner Medora, said to have oni board 1 05 1)1les of (otton, captured
oll the evening of the 8th instant oln Pascagoula Bar b)y the tin(laC1
SStockdale, the steam tug Rose, an(l the steamner J. P. Jackson.

It is reporte(I that this schooner was )artially discharged (mainly
l)y the Stockdale), obstructions remiovedi frorn the channel, an(l finally
taken into Mississippi Sound and reloa(le(l.
Acting Volunteer lieutenant L. WV. Pennington, in comman(l of the

J. P. Jackson, andl the senior naval officer present, reports that he
l)ermnitte(l the master and sulpercargo of the Mledora, to go to New
Orleans. lit alsoTep)orts tlat tle only )apers fon(l on )oar(l relating
to the vessel an(l cargo was a pass or permit from Admiral Farragut
to take this vessel arnd cargo to Now Orleans; but this paper is not
viiibraced with those given to the prizemaster.
The statute is plaingtnfll clear un(Ier these bondls, anol I am at a loss

to un(lerstan(l why Acting Volunteer Lieutenanit Pennington disre-
gardled it.

I have visitedl the schooner M~fedora, and finding no list of the people
on bfard at the time of the capture, I had the men mustered, and
enIloose the list.

I ]have reason to believe that the cargo of this vessel belongs bona
fi(de to rebels, an(l most probably to a person b)y the name of Hatfield.

1 anm informed that a small vessel laden with turpentine, etc., was
(calture(l rncemitly I)y the steam tug Rose in Mississippi Souncl. Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Pennington has not reported it to nme, as it was
his (luty to (l.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Pennington has been fully informed
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in regard to those orders issued from the President of the United States
on t e subject of the blockade, of passes, permits, etc., and therefore
lie has acted with full information in his possession.

I (1o not understand by what authority Mr. Hatfield and other per-
sons known to have been on board the ,Y. 1'. Jackson were released.
Should the admiralty court at New Orleans refuse to adjudge the

Atfedora, a good prize to the cal)tors, those officers and men who worked
for a considerable length of time ini securing her and her cargo are cer-
tainly entitled to salvage. I't miiay l)e useless for me to ad(1Fthat I amll
not satisfied witl the late p)roee(dIings ill MiSsissippi Soun(l, and as
Acting Voliunteer 'Lieutenant, P1ennington 'is no longer un(er my comn-
man(dl lie having b)een ordered by you to appear tat New Orleans for
examination for )rotnotion, r hiolpe ia thorough investiyation will he
xnade into tlhese late tranisactions. 'l'lU officers of the . IP. Jackson,
Stockdale, and Rose may be al)le to elear up the, to me unisatisfactory
points I enclose for transtmiission the prize lists of tfie three vessels
participating in tihe cap)ture of the Afedora an(l 1all the papers Msilt to
me by Acting Volunteer Lieiitenanit PeIInnington.
The 'iTrztonia b)eig greatly need(ld here at this timie, owing to tile

late mnovemnents of Ge'neral O1ranger and his request for thre use0 of t1he
Rodoiph and Stockdael to land trool)s inl Mississipp'i Sound, I request
that slhe inay not be (detainefld tit ILakeo)ort,

Very respectfully,
1 1()1N'J'ON A. JEJNKINS,

O(ataiu't, (iommadivnf, First lDiy. Western OvUf Squadron.
Commonore JAS . S. PAM NI,

(Yommnandiang lIesitern Gitfl 'Squadron.

Report of faft r-Gefleral G(ra'nger, UJ. S. Army, re(;,rdinq the insecuritVy
ofShip slas(IS a 'renezv11ots or I)M80'neers.

YIDQIV8. D)sT. 0F WiSrT FLIoiDA AND) SOUTH ALABAMtA,
Fort Ga'lnes, December 10, 1864.

COLONEI4: I have the1 honor to call the attention of the commanding
general to the insecurity of Slhip Tsland, with its present garrison and
insufficient inians of defense, as a rendezvous for prisoners. Fromn it
statement mnade to me a few (lays since by Commiodore Plm3ler, coln-
man(ling West Gulf Blockading Squa(dron, who lhfd(l to sto) there oli
his way to the fleet in Mobile Bay, it appears that there are 800 pris-
oners of war on that island, guarded by a daily (letail from an aggre-
(rate force of 240 colored soldiers, without a field battery, with an ullin-
ished fort mounting two heavy guns pointing, seaward, and with an 01(1
sloop of war in the harbor scarcely serviceable for immediate defense.
Although this )ost is not itn my commanld, I (Ieell it my (lulty to repre-
sent those facts to the commanding general, parti'cularlY as I am criedl-
ibly informed that a large number of flats and launches are now
building iin the bays along Mississippi Sound between Cedar Point aw(
Pasco goula, and that the enemy designs moving with these to Ship
Island for the purpose of liberating all the prisoners confined there.

I am, colonel very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. GRANGER,

Major-(eneral, COnnrnanding.
Lieut. Col. C. T. CiIImsTMNSEN,

Assitant Adjutant-General, Mu. Div. of West Mis8issippi.
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Rep ortftcvi9Voteer L eutenant Pennigto" US. 4yNavy,rxgrding
t ,eksn g of8toreeforcadvalry detachment at We~t Paea u a.

U. S. S. J. P. JAOBON,
Mi-88isippi Sound, December'10, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that a small detachment of General
1)avidson's cavalry has reach d We6t Pascagoila; the main colni i
has moved in' the direction of the M6hile and Ohio Railroad. IT h4e
comnuhnicated with the officer in charge of the detachment that has
i rrive(I at the north shore and have notified the captain of the trans-
)ort at. Ship Island, whi6h has their stores on board. General Davidson

Is in ("omman(1 of the railing forces ancl wishes all the stores on board
of the transport to be landed at We"tst Pascagoula. This can not be
(Ione with any vessel drawing over three feet and a half of water.
When the Iransport arrives 1 shall endleavor to land all the stores I
('lan with the Stockdaie. 'Transpo'rt of light (draft are required to (1o the
work.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1, W. PENNINGTON,

Acting Volunteer Jlieutenarnt, C(omma/nding.
Commodore .J. S. PAL1M,

7Ommandting11'st GufI Blockaditng 8quadrmn.

tfolcgrlum I

NEw 'YORK, December 13, 1864.
(Received 4: 10 ). in.)

I have the honor to report the arrival of the Jlartfirrd. I await your
further instructions. My written report goes by mail.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
1?ear-Admiral.

H1on1. GIDON WELIES.

Report of Rear-Admiral IM1arraqgt, UJ. S. Xavy, announcing arrival at
New York.

No. 576.] FLA08I1P HIARTFORD,
Nrew York, December 13, 1864.

Siit: I have tiho honor to report the arrival of the !lartfford at this
port after a passage of twelve (lays fromn Pensacola, which place I left
oin tile 30th ultimo.

We' had moderate headi winds from Pensacola to Key West, where I
(leedle( it prud(lent to stop anld replenish the coal. We left Key West
on the morning of the 5th, with a li iht wind from the eastward; on the
6th ha(ia fine breeze from the soutrlXvest, which changed to the north-
east and blew a terrible gtleo oIn tlhe 8th and 9th. The ship labored
heavily, rolled away the starboard waist. boat, and lost the dingey from
the stern. On the 10th the wind changed, blowing moderately from
the westwar(; oIn the l 1th blew a furious gale again from that quarter,
but we managed to get in with the land and run up to Sandy Hook,
where we anchored -on the 12th instant at noon, but the gale was so
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heavy that we could not stem it and were forced to anchor outside the
bar. I succeeded in getting up to the city to-day, and now await your
further instructions.

Captain Drayton will report the condition of the ship. She has
been rudely and temporarily repaired in Mobile Bay, but 71 am happy
to say that she showed no signs of weakness through the gales we
recently encountered. Still, she will require some repairs, unless
reqture(1 immediately for temporary service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

J~ear-Ad~m~ira, (Jmemw ~ing IWs t (Imlif Blockading Squadron.
lIon, (IDI)ON Wm4EtS,

ASecretar,?l of the Navy, Wmqhington.

Report of 0apltain4 Dray tom, U. S. avvWy, commanding U. S. S. Iartford,
aninouncing arivat at New York.

FLAGSHll IIARTFOIRD,
New York, December 13, 1864,

SIlt: I beg leave to report the arrival of the Hartford tat New York,
where she is nowait anchor off the Battery.

If much nlee(le(l, the vessel coul(I be got ready for sea in a few weeks.
The, only repairs actually necessary to fit horfor a short service being a
n0W smokestack, the present one being dangerous, an(l the replaenfg
of the fore frestletrees, forward crosstree, and fore-topmast, which
were minuclh injured by a shot. A shot is also (lee)ly embedded in the
inannimast. Both the engineer afl(l carpenter report other repairs
Which it Would be important to make as soon.as possible, but, which are
not actually reqi re( fo1imlend(iat security. One)of the boilers, how-
ever, is in a rathr lba(d condition,

Excepting officers and a few nin brought North from vessels of the
squadron on account of exl)iration of service there are now on board
259 persons. Of these the terms of service of 107 expire in December,
and 41 in January, leaving I 11 persons on board against a complement
of 417 allowed.

I request permission to (lischarge the men whose terms of enlistment
have expired or will expire (luring this month and January, as they are
mostly three-yearsrmoin, who have served faithfully and would perhaps
scarcely be worth keeping for the small remaining term of their enlist-
ment.
With this I beg leave to forward a list of the officers at present on

board. Acting Volunteer Lieutenant G. D. Upliam, one of theon, han1s
been on continuous service in the Gulf nearly three years.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Captaill .
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Namly, Washington.
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Order of Major-General Granger, U. S. A , to Actina MaeMerlyer,
U. S. Navy, commonding U. S; S. Rodoplh, to take a position off
East Pa8cagoula.

H1DQRS. DISTRICT WEST FLORIDA AND SOUTH ALABAMA,
Fort Gaines, December 14, 1864.

CAPTrAIN: As soon as your transport is loaded, you will proceed
forthwith to the channel east of Round Island, Missis8sippi Sound,
leldinlg into East Pascagoula, and there rendezvous about 15 miles
from East Pascagoula wharf and await further orders from head-
luarters b)oat Laura.
By coinmaIAl of Mlajor-General (ranger:

JAMES E. MONTGOMERY,
Assistant Adjutant-(/enera (and Ohief of Staff.

Captain N. M. )YER,
Oommranding Steamer IHodolph.

Order of the Secretary of the, Navyj to Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navqy,
regarding the dikposion qf naval c(apturc.

NAVY i)EIIARTMENT, December 15, 1864.
SIIu: It. is deemed( advisale by the i)epartmtint that naval captures

which cani be) sent (elsewhere should go to some other court for adlju(di-
('hltiOii than New Orleans.

Verry res})ectfully,
(GIDEON WELLES)Secretary of Navy.

(4{)InmlodIOr JAMEDS S. PAIMhR,
C(]mdg. WVest Gulf Blockdg. Sq'uadro'n, New Orleans, La.

iHeport of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, requesting the Department's
approval of the assignment of lnmawler S. IR. Frank ltin, U1. S. Navy,
as fleet captain.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
New Orleans, December 16, 1864.

S;IR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have
.a1)pointed Commander Sanuel 1{. Franklin fleet (captain of theMest Glulf Squadron from the (late of the departure of Rear-Admiral
Ftirragut (November 30), an(1 I request that this appointment may
b)0 apj)roved by tho lDel)artmenit.

I am, sir, very x'espectfully, your obedient servant,,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Comm~odre, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, 'ishtigton, D. C.
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Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, regarding the urgent need
of additionrulforce of officers and men.

No. 10.] U. S. NAVY HEADQUARTgRS,
New Orleans, December. 16, 1864.

SIR: The Department is aware of the great scarcity of seamen and
orhiiiary seamien. in this squa(lron. At least 200 of each are required.
There is also a great necessity for 2 lieuitentints an(l at least 50 privates
of marines for (luty in the squladron. For our storehouses and( hos-
pitals I am oblige( to borrow mien from the Armiy, who can ill afford
to spare thein, an(d the marine guards of the different vessels are
very short of their cotinleni(+init.

I am, sir, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
JA.S. S. PALM MR,

Oomnmoo~hvre, (0o1)rmandianf7 W1est 0.alf Bloekading Squa(dron.
1li1o. GI1)IMoN WEuLES,

Se(retarr of the Nazvy, Hlashinto',gf D. (7.

Report 0/ (;Iw(tint.todore P(taer, 1/. S. N(avy, rega'rd'n(g pa/Ill/ nlots.

No. 1 1.] lJ. S. NAVxY R[ADQUARTERS,
Newiv Orleanzs, December HI, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to iniforim the 1)epartntiet that it is il)os-
silble to obtaini pilots for Berwick Ba.y anid the Atchafalaya for less
than $1 50 per month. We lave, hlthlerto beetn paying themi J)y
p)ulic bills,
Your or(ler to A(diral Frrargut, to take eflect from October 1

18(04, autlioriwxiig tlhio' alp)oilnt linelit, its illitSt(Wers ln(l n11sigIsi, wili
ot, give themi the0 p)y thley have bee} IcCUStoe l (l to, and they will

not serve at n. less rate.
I request authlority to give themii $1 o per monith. 'lihe pilots on

the Mississipl)p get $250() I)per ionth
1 tham, sir, v3ery r-espectfully, yotur obe(lietUt, servniit,

J. S. P'ATAN10,H)
(knn11,odore, (Ooinnu'diniy l1'eSMt (ru?1tB1o(011-(al,7g S(puq'r(h'0a.

I ton. GIF)MON WTEI4*S,
Secretary o'/the N(v/1/,Il'US/8hif(/11tn, I)(P)

EE;d1o rmemUlell t.j

rTl11 i)el)t 1t' isilStlructiolls i'egarilld ig tthe appoiliteilnelt of
pilots given tre hinten(le(l to cover all the reqtm-eiments.

Repor}'t of (O',n,'odore Palatin(?r, (J,
8.V.Navyi, req3gardi'flf/ th, need of addi.

eotftioa(l tilvs (tf'l(l (a p)ieket lboat.

No. 17.] Nkw ORtLAN.5, Decentber 1C, 186/4.
Siit: The necessity for more tugs ini this s(qua(lroi) iiilduces mie to

ask authority from) the Departmenit to p)lrChinse two, isI1mir fill(l
such here as Will suit Imy p)1I')(S.

I suggest this to avoid the hazard of seiif(ling out tugs from the
North at this season.
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I would also be Olad to have sent out in one of 'the supply ~teaxners

onle of the new pi, et boats as we may possibly fiad an opportunity
of destroying the ironclad kh'ile, now lying in Mobile Harbor.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER

Commodore, Commanding West ulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WETuLB,

Seereta;rj f thfe Narvy, Wa.Rhington, 1). 0.

Letter from Ma 'or-6eneral (Granger, U. S. Army, to Acting Master
I)yer, V. S. Navny, commanding UZ S. S. IRodolph1, designating the
stattio'nfor that vessel and requesiinyg an intermew.

11EADQUARTERS,
JFra'nklin U'reek, [Miss.], December 17, 1864.-6 p. m.

C', 'rAIN: I (lesire your boat to remaintiat Goode's mill to-night,
1,,1(1 talso wish you to report to ino in person as early this evening
sl conI v(enient to- yotI. Lieutenalt-Coloncl [Johnl Buce, cominntld-
il)(g forces ati (Gfood(e's lli1, will furnish you a liorse to come over on.

I amll, captain, very resl)cctfuifly, your obedient servant,
0. (ItoMN ,

A'!ajor-Ge'neral, (O'omranavding.
(iOmu'nadvim,ig (r1, boat 48.

?)port of (lo0mmnamier IWoolsey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
M7Iincess 1?oyai, regarding th.e capt're of th se/whooner (b0a1(t.

U. S. S. PRtINCTE.SS RO)YA[L,
QffX alvestona, De'cember 20, 1864.

WIRt: I respectfully report the particulars of the cal)ture of the
sc(hIiooni(er (Oora last nigilt, as follows:

At, 7:50 p. in., while at imy night, station, a vessel was discovered
shOre3 of u.s, standing to the southward. I immediately made the

signal of alarm to the s(quadron, slipped the chail,ald chased, run-
miulg about 4 miles to the southwarc anol westward of my station and
6 mniles'from Glalyeston, where I CauXlm 111) with the ve38ssel and caused

erl to lower her heads-ails and anchor. She prove(I to be tlie schooner
(b'ora, hailing from Belize, [British Hlonduras], and. had just ruin out
of (GTalveston with a, cargo of 175 bales of (cottIon. I inime-diately took
l)OSSession of her. 1crcHhronomieter book shows that her chronom-
Oter wats rated tit Houston on the 27th ultino. On board of her were
found the following p)aers, etc. :

Ist. Certificate o[ ritish registry, dated Belize, 16th October,
1863, 47 1%1 tons, owne(d by William Ardill, of Manchester, E3ngland.

M2. Articles of agreement, signedl )y SvO3eI1 persons, registered at
Belize, endorsed by Blritish consul at Vera Crutz, April 20, 1864, andl
also endorsed by a certificate of JJames Sorley, collector of customs,
prt of Galveston, (dated 11th Novembl)er, 1864, to the effect that
'John'Greenough is inastor British schooner (Jora in place of Henry
Sherffins, late inaster.)"
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3d. Pass signed by Captain Stephen D. Yancey, Houston, Aitgu3st
16, 1864, by order of Major-General .J. B. Magruder, permitting Mr.
T. W. IIouqe to send to sea, from Galveston Bay, the schooner Cora,
loaded with cotton.

4th. Manifest of car o (175 bales of cotton).
5th. Bill of health, Loted Galveston, 27th August, 1864.
6th. Letter to Messrs. Choppinger & Co., Havana, written in Span-

ish, (lated Houston, Deceniber 31, 1863, introducing Mr. Taylor,
former master of schooner C(ora, signe(l by A. Maseras.

7th. Memorandum of articles to be p)urchase(l at liavana, one of'
which was "''50 to tOO kegs rifle p)ow(ler," besides a numbl)er of milnor
pap)ers, mostly private, which I have enclosed tI tle judlge of the
listriet.
8th. One English ensign.
She will be sent to New Orleans to-dlay for adju(lication. (Capttain

Georgo F. Eminons was inl comandall(I o;f this, (divisioll aIt the thile.
There wats at thick fog, and nono of thle vessels of the s(quildroll were
ill sight, nor within signl (li.stanco, this vessel. beilig 6Olt61miles
listati)t from the fleet ofr Galveston at the time of ( aptitre.
Her crew 'consists of J. (Ireenorgh, nitster, an(l 6 men.
I have, the honor to be, niost, respectfully, sir, your obed(ient serv-

ant,
IN. B. WooasnY,

(,ln'n'tna'nd(e'r.
lion1. GIDnEON WIlLjEs,

Secretary (f/U. S. Navy, lasktingtona.

Report of Rear-1Admi1ra1tJ'rragu'at, 7/. S. Navy, regarding the trans/ov;
ofthe' U. S. S. Hartford to the e-oinlna'11nda/lt 01'lO4/ IW'd, IYCW Y trA',

repairs.
IJ. S. FLAGSnIni, DIecember Pl, 18(14.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, ;in acOrdancewitl yotur
instructions, I had the U. S. steam sloop [Jnrtford turned over to
Admiral Paulding nt tho navy yardl for repairs, an(d my flag hauledl
lown at sunset onl th(e 20th instant.
I also directed thoe payinaster to settle with thle officers apl)ointe(I

for special (lduty ol my staff.
Very respectfully, your' obed ient servant,

1). G. P1'AIMAOUT,
Iea'r-A n('.iLr(i,.

14011. (GIDEON WFILL,,,,
Seereftary q. the Navy.

Letterfrom the Assistant Secretary ofIthe Naily to lon. Edivard Everett,
responding to request for the exchange of the paymaster's clerk of the
U. S. S. C'llifton.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, December 22, /8614.
SIR: I ha've the honor to acknowledge tholreceipt of your letter

of the 19th instant, enclosing a petition for the exchange of Mr. Johln
Skinner Thompson, paymaster's clerk of the Oif'ton, and expressing
your earnest desire that the exchange may be effected if possible.
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You are probably aware that the matter of exchanges is entirely
ini the hands of the War Department. This Department has never
lost sight of the naval'prisoners in Texas, and has exede itself, so
far as it could, to secure Lheir exdutngego. Rear-Admiral Farragut
wtas authorized to offer in exchange for them the rebel Navy officers
captured in Mobile Bay. This proposition was made, but the insur-
gent cor nirissiioner demanded that Admiral Buchanan should be
included in the' exchange, and as instructions had been given to end
that officer North, Rear-Admiral Farragut did not feel authorized
to give him upI, annl so the matter ended there. Since then the
l)Dpartment has requested Major-General Butler to afTer Ad'liral
Btiohanan in exchange, especially for our Navy officers in Texas.
H1e replied that he would do' so, hut the result has not been made
known. Tho1 War Departmnent has, in pursuance of an urgent appeal

.frJoi this Departmnent, just addressed General Carhby at New Orleans
ii reference to effecting the exchange of the Navy officers an(l seamen
it, Texas.

Fromn this statemnii you will un(lerstand that we, are longg all we
anll ill the 1m1atter, and I hope ai(l believe that before very long the

(lesire(l object will be accomplished.
Very respectfully, tAc.,

(1. V. Fox,Askista'nt Secretary.
)Io. Eulw~iwlJ .Exvm~lru'r'r,

Bo.'aonl.

/,ettefronb the Secretarn, of the Navy to Vice-Admiral Ktrragut, U. S.
lVaqn, requesting hlis to(pon regarding the return oJ the light-draft
'inonttoris to th/e Uississipp Squadron.

NAVY I)EPAIRMENT, December 22, 1864.-
Simn: Acting Rear-Admiral Lee writes to the l)epartmenit that the

four light-draft monitors belonging to the Mississippi Squadron now
At Mobile are. greatly needed for service itl the Curnberland and Ten-
ne0s8see rivers, an(1 may be more urgently required (luring the winter,
onI which account he asks if they canI not be returned( to him, as opera-
tions are apparently suspend(le at Mobile.
The I)opartmnert refers the. matter to you for your opinion as to

whether it will l)be advisable to take those Vessels t1on the West Gulf
Squadron at p)reswmlt.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WE:LLES,

Secretaryj of the Navy.
VTiceG-dti-iral 1). G. FARRAGUI', U. S. Navy,

New Yorh,iN. Y.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Kanawha, regarding collision of that vessel With the UJ. S.
Army transport Exact, December 22, 1864.

U. S. GUNBOAT KANAWHA,
Off Coast of Texas, December 23, 1864.

SIn: I regret to have the necessity of reporting to you an accident
by collision whereby this vessel and the Army transport steamer Exact
have received slight injury. The circumstances attending the acci-
dent tare fully set forth in the accompanying reports to the, honorable
Secretary of the Navy and the comminodore commanding. I woul(l
respectfully request your perusal of my report and the accompanying
statements, and trust that you will hol1me ljlameless i the premises.
To my certain knowledge these transports have been frequently
warned not only to keep outside of blockadinig vessds at all times, bit;
to particularly avoid the coast at night. I1a( the master of the Exact
heeded this warning the accident would not have occurred. I would
also report that a cottont-laden schooner attempted. to run out of
Velasco on the night of the 22d instant, but groulndoll upon the bar.
By lightening her they succeeded in getting her off, and she returneol
inside this evening.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. B. TAYLOR,

Lieuteranbt- commander.
Captain GEo. F. ENErNoNs, U. S. Navy,

Oomdg. 2d Div. West Gulf Squadron, off (lalveston, Tex.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Kanawha, Lieutenant-Commander B. B.
Taylor, U. S. Navg, commanding.

December 22, 1864.-At 7: 30 a. mn. got underway and steamed along,
the land. At 6: 45 p. in. discovered a light on c strange steamer betr-
ing S. E., steamer apparently steaming W. S. W. At 8: 20 wore ship
and stood tip long the land N. E. - Nk. Strange steamer with rtn-
nhXg lights set about two points on our starboard 1ow. Flashed it
light to him from our starboard gangway four times. Beat to quar-
ters an(I got all ready for action. At 8: 40, the stranger being very
close to us, put our helm hard astarboardl so as to keep inshore of him,
but he having put hhi helm to port, struck us forward of our starboard
fore-rigging and forging ahead passed across our bow, badly damaging
our first cutter, carrying away billet-head and starting cutwater.
The crew from the steamer jumped on board of us, but hang discov-
ered that they were unarmed no one was hurt. After getting clear,
came to anchor in 71 fathoms water and veered to 30 fathoms chain.
Lowered away second cutter and sent crew of the steamer on board their
own vessel. The damage done to the transport was all in her upper
works, not causing her to leak or rendering her unseaworthy. The
steamer's name was the Exact Army transport, T-T. Crowell, master,
from New Orleans, bound to brazos Santiago, consigned to United
States quartermaster at that place.
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Report of (Commodore Pdlmer, UJ. S. Naty, regarding the sendih1q of U. S.
ram Tennessee and the U. S. monitor Manhattan to the Mi88sissippi
Squadron.

No. 22.] NEw ORLEANS, December 23, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that the Tennes-

see and Manhattan, ironclads, have both been sent up to join the Mis-
sissippi Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander Grafton, formerly of the (Venesee, having

b)eeni ordered to relieve Commander J. W. A. Nicholson, in command of
the Manhattan, the Department having directed that ironclads of this
class were to be coininanded by lieutenant-co-mmanders.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Com'modore, Commanding elast Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON 'WELJLES,

Secretary of the Vaiy,, '11Washington, D. C.

Letter from Captain Jenkins, U. S. N~avy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Low, U. S. Navil, comma(lnding upper fleet in Mobile Bay, in the mat-
ter of II. Stewart's request for conveyance by flag of truce.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, Deceniber 23, 1864.

SiR: I return herewith the papers sent to me by you, belonging to
AIr. H. Stewart. I do not know with what object these papers have
been sent to me.

If Mr. Stewart thinks that, because he has copies of original papers
claiming to show that he has taken the oath of allegiance to the
United States, and a loyal citizen of the United States, he has the right
to call upon me as the commanding naval officer in this bay to send
him under a flag of truce within rebel lines or to receive him from
within rebel lines at his will and pleasure, under a flag of truce, and to
be transported by thelnaval vessels under may command his ideas and
mine in regard to my duties and responsibilities are greatly at variance.
We receive gladly all who are oppressed by the enemy, deserters and

refugees, when they place themselves within our reach, but I am
greatly mistaken if it is my duty, or that of any faithful officer of the
Government, to encourage or permit indiscriminate intercourse
between the rebels and certain individuals claiming to be loyal citi-
zens, especially when our forces are in such close proximity to the
enemny, and making frequent movements, the success or failure of
which must depend in a great degree upon secrecy. I refused posi-
tively to allow Mr. HI. Stewart to be landed under a flag of truce within
the limits of my command. He chose to throw himself upon the
grace of the rebels at Cedar Point, [Ala.], and I fancy he knows the
road he traveled in going hence to Mobile, once from Pensacola and
the last time from Cedar Point.
The vessels of this division have arduous and important duties to

perform, and can not be taken from their stations'for any purpose not
relating to the naval service, much less to transport persons who go
voluntarily within the lines of the enemies of the country.
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Furthermore, I am not disposed to allow any one to visit the vessels
under my command who are on such iintimate terms as Mr. Stewart
represents himself to be, and who necessarily must be, with the rebel
authorities, both military and civil, to enable him to pass their lines at
his pleasure.

It is at duty I owe to my Governmenit to treat all alike. I have not
shown any favoritism to any olne, nor (1o 1 intend to make any dis-
crimitiation.

I make this conImunioation to you to correct any possible miscon-
ception inl your own miind on this subject.

Very resp~ectfl'ully,
THC IINTON A. JENKINS,

Captain,(iomndg. 1st Div. ll est Gulf Blockdq. Squadron.
,ieultenlanit-Coiiimaniiiider,- W. W. Low,

Senior Oficer, Contmwulding Upper Fleet, Mobile Bay.

Report of Commodore Pl(amer, U. .S. Nat', regarding the need of addi-
tional regular officers for his command.

No. 21.] NEW ORLEANS, December 23, 1864.
SIR: It is absolutely essential that two regular lieultenant-command-

ers be ordered to this fleet, one to take charge of the light-draft gumI-
boats in Mississippi Sound and the other of those emnployed in Berwick
Bay. Two more naval carpenters are also necessary in this fleet.
Ywould likewise call the attention of the Department to the Poca-

hontas, Sciota, an(I Katahdin, which vessels are in need of regular
officers as their commanders.

Lieiutenant-Comnimander M. P. Jones, of the Pocahontas, has been
ordered to the Kickapoo, Lieutenant-Commander John Irwin, of the
Katah din, to the Genesee, and Lieutenant-Conmmander James I-I.
Gillis, of the Sciota, to the Milwvankee.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA8. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
ion. GIDEON WELLIES,

Secretary of thle Navfy, Wlashington, D. C.

Report of the U. S. Prnze Commissioner at New Orleans, giving the
names of prizes reported at that place.

U. S. PRIZE COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
New Orleans, December 24, 1864.

DEAR SIR: I have the honor to inform you that since my last report
of December -, there are the following prizes reported at &his office:

Schooner Julia and cargo, English, 73 tons, 7 w -In; captured 43
miles eastward of Brazos River, Texas, on 5th Decemoer, 1864, l)y the
U. S. S. Chocura, Richard W. Meade, jr., U. S. Navy, commanding.
Cargo consists of cotton bagging, iron, hardware, and paper, specified
on manifest, and also two or three large cases of percussion caps, found
on board at time of capture, Purports to have been bound from
Havana to Matamoras,
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Dutch brig Geziena ffilligohla, captured off Texas coast, near shore,
on 4th December, 1864, by the U. S. S. Pembina, J. G. Maxwell, com-
manding; cleare(1 for Liverpool for Matamoras, with cargo of cotton
bagging, hardware, quinine, and other drugs and medicines.
Schooner Lowood and cargo, captured 75 miles to the eastward of

Brazos River on 4th December, 1864, by the U. S. S. Ohocura, Richard
W. Meade, jr., colnnian(ling; has a cargo of 221 bales cotton and
cleared from mo'uth of Braz~os River.
Schooner l'ledora tan(l cargo, capture(d on Pascagoula River Bar,

AfMississippi, while agroufl(l, having attempted to cross the bar to coome
t)o New Orleans, as testified to by theo crew, no officers of captured
schlooner having lbeen sent upt). The capture was miade by the U. S.
steaminers Stockdale an(l J. P. Jackson. Cargo consigns of 105 bales
cotton. The crew re ort that there was lhut one paper on board and
vhat at pass from Roear-A(dmiiral 1). G. F1'arragut permitting vessel and
sargo to comic to New Orleanls. Said paper has not l)een produced to
(hiis comli-iis-sion.
Schooner Alabama audi cargo, captured by U. S. S. Princess Royal,

M. B3. Woolsey, cominlnnlding, off San Luis Pass, Texas, on 7th Decem-
her, 18(64, while running in. She was al)andloned-by her crew before
llie boats from the Princess IRoyal came uip with her. Cargo consists
of cotton l)agging, nails, hardwa'tre, etc.

Very respectfully, your o1)e(l ent servant,
I). AUQUJSTIN,

U. S. Prize Oommissioner.
Hon. SEci1?K]rmY OF r'ilE NAVY.

Ieport of Vice-Admiral BIahrra gut, IU. S. Navy, respondiing to the
department's request for (Il o7)inion regardivng the return of light-
draft monitors to the ilississippi Squadron.

18 WASIHINGTON SQUARE,
New York, December 24, 1864.

SIR: In answer to your letter of the 22(1 instant, relating to the
rettirn to the Mfississi)ppi Squadron of the light-draft ironclads received
froin there l)y me, I beg to state:

[nhat there weree, whren I left that neighborhood, ofl the city of
Mobile the Nlashvi'lle, a large si(le-wheel steamer, b1ut in other respects
like the Trnncssee, with 6-inich iron forward and aft, but not yet plated
Ii(lships, a, very fast anid lhavily armed vessel; the Tascaloosa and

[Huqntsville, smaller ironcladls, covere(1 with 4-inich iron, and the wooden
&}(unI)oat MIforflan.

'T'lhese vessels form a squadron which, except for th3e monitors
Receive( from]11 theO Mrississipi,))l might easily regain possession of the bay,
imd I think it would be most imii-prudent to remove any of our iron-
(clalls., particularlyy as they are the only vessels which, from their light-
(Irart (G6-4j feet), can go directly upt) to the obstructions ancd properly
blockade the outlets of Atobile.
Under these circumstances I recommend that the four vessels

allulded to by Acting Ilear-Adclmiral Lee be allowed to remain where
they are now, particularly as, Should the D)epartmenit, when Mobile is
(lisposed of, desiree to reoccupy the coast of Texas, they will be indis-
pensable for that purpose.

N W R-vOL 21 - 9
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The Department will also bear ii midil(1 that I had sent, before my
giving up the commlllllnd of the squadron, thAe M'afanhattan and rflw-
nMessce tO replace thel vessels received from the Mississippi. M31y letter
1)ook is not wOxV by Inic 0oI 1 coUld refer to colmmlunications in which
these( matters have b)en treatted of at inore, length and in dletail.

Very resp)ecthllly, yomi'0 obedient servant,
'D. G. 1'ARuAO(UT1,

17',ee,-Atdini,tratl
HIon, (A N)E) NVEIPA.S,

vSf(Xiere tar!, (v the( Nany>2, 1l'(I1.lSI/tO'tfl1.

Report qf Ih("ateenzpn1-( oWtl hdot' h'ardi,, U. S. Navy, vewior o//icer'
o/i ls(I5P(lt/0ula, reqfrd'lar lg coal (and/ other a(ttelr.

(J. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,
Qj'J'Iaseagoula, DeI)CCefb('e 25, 1 64.

Sm: 1 have thilis (lday (dislpatche(l the 1Bohi tO Peaisacola. '

amilount of colil (ldliV'e(l to t.lis flotilla \w1as very iich re(ulIce(l, is the
Selma took 3() tons ad(l iVt-ilg Voliluiteer Lieutenant PenllilinlgtOIn gave
the armiyi) tranlm)orts, some. 'There is at, present, ol )oar(l thins vessel 29
tOnlS an(loI l boar' of tdlt Rose *5 tons; herefore I fill rreatl ill need of
cold.

1 will hiaive to keel) the two tinclals or thle present. (erieral (Gran-
ger is at;pres(elit. at (ioode's Mill, distait, from this place 12 miles by
id( andl 28 by5 the I'i3e. 'le is, Confronted by aI,r'e force fully quial
to his own, if not, superior. He lhfs a1 very 8smalllwagoll trails, not s1[Ii-
cialit to keel) 1ii) the sml)l)lies for his troops. ID)uring till ilntervieN I
ha(d with him6. yesteroi'ay moving hle informed me that Ihe Would have
to fall lack to within,5 Miles;of Iniyr anchorage. Shiliould hle be attacked,
the thiclads, can b)e of( great service. Unfortunately there is not, watet.
enough onl the hamr lit the m1outhll ol' the river l)y 2 )k feet for the Jaks(on.

rphie p)ayimaster of this vessel reports to ie, that hle tlits nlo )lalukets
or overcoiats; there is also no) soap oiloard, n'miil since last .July he has
Ilhadl nly3ly0( plounds of thlie, latter, althoughlhe, lins frequently jllna(le
reqluisitions, for it.

Acting Ensl4 rocks, coinmmandhiing officer of the Ro8e, has-
app)lie(l to me, for another eligillnee'; hle, Ilas at present only), two. I
have 1lO malls of knowing wlat i,. thlv complement of sich fl vessel.
lie0 also Wantls onle Seaman and two laidslell.
The vesse(ls ih the sounlt are never supplied witlh nyIl)rovisios

frorm the. si11m)p steam,0ers. \Tegetgnbles are, WxhiatWe Want1 Most,
though fm'es(i bcef would be very accel)tal-le.
A Mrs. TFodd, of NewN- Orleans,, i)ppieol to me yesterday to be) IIlowIed

to land, 1)ut, l)ositively refused poe'nIissIlol.
I will keep *you fully 'informed of anything of interest that may occur.

Very respecet.ftlly, yOull' obedient servant,
BANCRwFI'r mF:n1ERARw,

.jje1&tt(%qj1t-(;fnnmalnd(er< aml 8mior Officer'.
Captain'i1ORI{NTON A. ,JNKI;NK S,

Commnanv/iny 1st Diivision WVest, Guqlf IBlock-adjgn 8q uairon.
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Order of Lieutenanvt-Cornomnder Gherardi, UJ. S. Navy to Acting Mas-
ter Dyer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rodoiph, to cooperate
with Jorces under Alajor-Cieneral Granger, lJ. S. Army.

Ii)Qits. 1)1,s. oF WEsTFlOIrII)A AN41) Sovrn ALABAMA,
I)ecember 25, 1864.

,Slt: You will be 1)lIaSe(1 to take your vessel tts far ill) the river as is
safe, fud renderllt I assistance, to General Granger s troops, now
eiuploel ini ratftinig (lon our ownNri miillion feet of ltuiml)erl. If possible,
Vroi wrl'I take, the mmllhber ill tovw and tow it to the blar.

Very tesj)(lCtfully,
13BANCRI{(f (111BR}ARDI)1

~iefl~tefl(Uflt- C(Jo In'manr anId SCnior Ojicer.
Acting Mfaster N.M.i)F .S] l.

(Oonma(ndingq U.'S. S. Rololph.

Letter Jfoni. Mlfa1ior.General (Onby, (fr . Anrmy, to MAhajor-General
rangerge, 17 . S. A,rny, reg/a'r(ii'fl6n promised naval cooperation.

IDlI)QRS. AMIITAR'I'AJY 1)[VISIox OF' W];S'l' iMiSSiSs,,Ipei
New Orleans, La., D)eemnber 25, 1864.

:e :* * * * * *

Conlllomdore Pallnlci has lproluise(d to seIl(l another gunboat to you
and aI, regullar officer of the, Navy to superintel(1 opf'a'rations inI your
neighborhood. Care, w-ill also he takeni to nave launches s{ent to you
for embl)rking the infantry as sooii as, yrour p)reshet, operations are
CMlClll(lted. YrOM' rleqs$ fof,- ai tfl(opg)(11-1ihical enguilleel.still be, coln-
J)li(l with if p)racticable.

Ti.ry resp)eCtful ly, your olbe(ldient servantl,
C. JT. (CH1ISTENSEN,

L~ieultenat-fB (Jobl,) lcil (Ifl(l AlStSist(! I~ t A (I/l t(t'flt-enralt~'C,.
Maltjolr-Genll(ill (w101DOxN GRIANGEll,

O(onodg. District of West Pioiid (td0(1 Soudith A labflan,
AEast IPascagolda, Mfiss.

Letter /roino(Captain Jenzhkins., U. S. N\alvt), to Jlajor-Gener(l Maury,,
(,. Armty, iin rCi(lt'ionl to shIij)llclt 0/(Icttofl to New Yorketf the
benefit of (frjnfederate prisoners.

JU. S. S. RICHMOND)Mobile a'1,l, Decen ber' 26, 1864.
Sitn: F illforll you that. ill col)lianilce wvith a request of lMajor-

(TeGlenerll Gor*ldoll (h'aniger, U. S. Arrimy, et(c., the senior naval ofclier
ImlIder mfy comiilm(l oIf D)og IRiver Bar, TMobile Bay, will receive inlnle-
(iately below the obstIructions and take charge, at, such time ats you
Ilaty i(li(cate, 1111(do' a flafg of truce, (weather permi)Itt-ingu), of thle vessel
on1talining t1 1 ,()000 bles of Cotton, which Lieutenant-(General Grant,

UT. S. Arniyl;5S, gave p ormission to the agent, of exchange of priSoaers t
RiC1,111h1o(1 Va. to (laoiver in1 tllis bay for sllil)ment to New York for
thOe benefit of prisoners of war to the Un1ited States.
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Captain Frank G.' Noyes, U. S. Army, of General Granger's staff,
will accompany thle officers and crew detailed f-rom-1 the vessels under
my colmlman(l to takcoc(httrge of the vessel that you may se801(, and
after the, cotton sliall have sleen transferred to the vessel no~r in this
bay, for transportation to New York, the vessel will be returned to your
oflicers atn(1 crewXr at, o0 nertr as 11 ay be thle samelle p~acoe at Wilichl til(e
deliveryy m1a(}yIl)e 1ade, andtol0letu;l timTenCe inlinediately Within thel
lines of (your ol)struction-s.
No Vl;rsoil fromll beyond the, lines will 1)0 J)permintte(l to remain in or

001110lr, tlte b)ay witll thle vessel containing cotton.
Jre)ecttrll'y'
1eORNTOs A. JENKINS,

Captain, (',`o'mnma'ndinglif' rst Divisiovn Wles t Gutlf Squadr(on.
TMijor-(lenmral BI).v N ItY1. MAIJRY,

(Ioin'maan divg, Mobile, A la.

Order of (atptOUiv, Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to 0Commander Gibson,, U. S.
Niavy, senior, officer in Plensacola Bay, in relation to the opening of
that port.

U. S. S. RICLMOND),
mobile Bay, December 27, 1864.

Sil: The P~resident, having (leclareci Pensacola to be a free port, the
usual p)rivileges must I)e a-llowed; but as the town itself is not within
our lines, you will allow no communication above the navy yar(l
limits tIntil such timlet asPa-s1salolht itself is garrisoned by our troops.
No articles contrabl)and(l of war will bel allowed to land, nor more sup-
plies thain aire. sufficient, for the, wants of tile inhabitants within our
control. .1

Very respectfully,
ThioRNTON A. JENKINS,

iaptfain, Oomimana'dinqg First Division Western Gu7f Squadron.
Commander A. GIBSON,

Uomdg. U. S. Ship Potomac, Senior Ofjicer, Pensacola.I3ay.

Cutting out of the schooner Belle nit the harbor of Galveston, December
27, 1864.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, transmitting detailed report.

No. 45.1 NEw ORLEANS, January 18, 1866.
Sim: I have the honor to enclose to the Department a detailed

report of tile cutting out of the schooner Belle from the harbor of
Galveston.
As this affair was not only well planled(l, but well executed, I corn-

mend the comman(ler of the lVirgi'nia and thet officer and men engaged
in the expedition to the favorable notice of the Department.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

0o0nmmodore, (oinmrnanding TVest Gqilf Blockhadling Squadroa'n.
lion. O IDE()N WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1ashington, D. (7.
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Report of Acting Ensign Blume, U. 8, Navy, of the U. 8, S. Virginia, commanding expe-
dition.

U. S. S. VIRGINIA,
Off Oalveston, Taex.,uatrxry 1, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to make, the following report of the capture
of the schooner Belle:
On the 26th of December, having received your permission to fit

out an expe(lition for the purpose of cutting, out al schooner ladlen with
(cotton in Galveston Bay, I called for voluiteers to maun the third
cutter. These I readily obtained and at S ). mi. left the ship.
The distance being about 5 inifes, and(l a' lead saft runn-ig, WO (lid

not arrive off Bolivar Point and in sight of the schooner until about
I at. in. of the 27th. The0 schooner wats lying about a quarter of a mile
from Fort Jackson and about 1 mile from Fort Green, an(l less than
40() yards from the Confederate guard schooner Lecom7pte.
When about 500 yards from the schooner, which prove(l to be the

Belle, wO saw it light aboard of her. We th'efi stood pflast her and
came up astern, l)ut were not discovere(l until we caime alongside. I
immnediately gave the order to board her, which we did, an(I after
securing the prisoners, f5 in number, set the sails, slipped her chain
and anchor; and stood clown the bay. Coining out wve passed within
about half a mile of Fort Point, on Galveston Island; then steering
through the miain channel, stood .out to sea. Nt daylight sighted the
fleet, caring N. W.; stood for the flagship, and came to near her.

I can not speak too highly of the cheerful readiness with which the
imen who accompanied me fulfilled their part of the duties which I
required of them, and to their coolness an(d perseverance I must in a
great measure attribute the successful termination of the ex )edition.
The following is a list of the names of those who composed the boat's

crew: William Stevenson, master at arms; James Webster, gunnler's
mate; Thomas Wallace, cosxswain; Jacob Bowman, captain forecastle;
William Thompson, captain forecastle; Augustus Miller, captain after-
guard; Peter 'Miller, sseaman; Thomas K. Fenley, landsman.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. A. BLUME,

Acting Ensign, U. S. Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CIHARLES 11-. BRowxN,

('.mand,1ing 'U. S. S. Tirqinia.
Respectfully forwarded.
This C1tting out was' not only well pllanned, but well executed.
CTnEO. F. EMMiONS,

*aptalin, (omana nd'inyg Secoiid Disition.

Report of the U. S. prize commissioner at New Orleans of the arrival of the schooner at
tVat place.

NEW ORLEANS, Januar~y 5, 1865.
DEAR SIR: I have the 1Emior to rel)ort the arrival at. this port of the

prize schooner Belle and cargo, consisting of 90 bales of cotton, in
charge of Acting Master's Mate E. F. Small, of the U. S. S. Virginia.
The schooner was captured on Tuesday, 27th December, 1864, at

1 o'clock a. in., by a b)oat's crew from the U. S. S. Virginia, Charles
I. Brown, IJ. S. Nary, commanding, in charge of Acting Ensign
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N. A. Blumem, in Gflveston H-iarlbor, while lying at anchor mi(lway
between the forts, aIdl taken ouit to sea, imimediate-ly.

,rl shliooner hails from N assan, is of 45 tolls l)ure(ll, and(l hdl i
crewrof 7 mlei.

Veryr res1)eotfully, youri'ed1ie)t,.jemit vant,

U. S. Prize COo'int'rws'0io'n r.
1lon. SJ'.RIIYFARY OFr'ml[E NAVY.

Letter fri de, Secrethei,('tyl'e Nv to ActJ,?cnaea-Ad'i.rale1 , U. S.
)NrCI#?~ivS the o'll'tofl. (' Vice-Adniid Ktrra t, 17. S. ANumy,
f'wvori4'q t/ih 'Pte'ieitmtof. thi C 'nn.0or''ino.ni iM eiJ.

NAVY J)EIA1trT "N'1N, December 28, 1864.
Smn: r Dlel)epartnoent, recelve(l yoiur (lispatch, asking that teloefom

ironela(ls sent to l,ho West Guilf Blockading SqIuad ron light h)e
ordere(l lback to tellel Xfissimippi iSmlU~dron; afl(l IO3 lelste(Oi Vic(-
Ad(Iiral i'arrigut,'s opinion a1.s to the propriety of Wif'hddrawing them
from their present, (1 uty.

Ile states that. threbels still havet left a force of ironlclad1s tit
Mobile which, except, for the monitors received from the 'Mississippi
Squadron, might onsily regain )OsseSsiOln of the, bay, and he, thier-
foro thinks it iilmrudent, to remove or withxdrawv alny of the, present
ironclad force of the West Gulf Squa(lron.
The AMississippi Squiadron will, in some 11meal1suire, l)e CompoeIsate(l

for theloss of these for monitors l)y receiving tOe Uanhttian and(
leriessfec, which Vice-Admiral Farragut sent, ilp) jist before giving

11u1 his Connand.
Very.respeetfhilly, etc.,

GIDEON WIETAXES,
Secre tar?, of th1e Araw,,.

Actitw Rear-Admiral. S. 1P. LE,
(tn'drndi'ngli~~ssistsippi kSqua(ron, COiro, 111.

Report of 60onnodore Paltmer, U. S. jVavy, expla'lngif the necesstt'!/ of
modifying the D)epartmnent's order regarding t1he 'port of Pensacolal.

No. 29.] NEw ORLEANS, December 28, 1864.
SIR: The port of Pensacola is (Ieclare(l by the President's procla-

mation to be opene(l, but, as the Government is oloubtless aware that.
the town itself is without our lines and often occupied by arme(d
rebels, I have therefore directed the commanding naval officer there
stationed, that while hle accords Pensacola Bay all the privileges of
an open port, hIe will Permit no vessel to go, beyond ouir lin9s, noi
allow, any more supplies to b)e landed than u-rhat are absolutely neces-
sary for the support of the inhabitants within our lines and lln(ler om-
juriscliction.
Hoping that the necessity of this modification will 1e apparent to

the Departmenit,
1. have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAS. S. PALMER,
Commodore, (ommanding W17est Gulf Blockading Squadron.

l:Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the fatvy, Washington, D.'CJ.
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Report of (Oommowdore Palmer, U. S. NaiNy, regarding additional men
for the squa(lron under his com~mand.

No. 24.] NFw ORLEANS, December 28, 1864.
Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Kenning-

Ion, in MoI)ile Bay on the 23d instant with 270 mner for service in this
sqhI adron.

1 hiave in consequence rescin(IedI the order retaining the men (Sec.
17, Art. 25, for Better Government of the Navy), but we shall shortly
NNant ats many mzor(e to fill vacancies Cal.USC( by men whose times are

Vory), resjpectfiy, yourobedient.se'rvant
J. S. PALMER,

commodoree, (mnmarindig West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
I Io01. fI F1)E0N WErIME,l,HS

Secrctatry (of the Navy?, Washington, 1). (0.

Report of' Jieutenant-('o7rtirt(vnder rTalor, U. S. NV(tM/, commmanding
(1. S. 8f. Knvwha, transmitting detailed report of the destruction of
/007) of1 V'elasco, Tex.

U. S. GUNBOAT KANAWIIA,
Off Velksco, Tex., December 28, 1864.

Sut: I ha8ve the honor to report that I ran on shore and destroyed a
s0loop (which was attempting to violate the blockade) this forenoon to
the southwar(1 of Cancy Creek. Thc full particulars are detailed in
my), report* to the comnmodore Comrnmanding, forwarded herewith, to
whiich I woild most resp)ectfully refer you.

I ani, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. B. TAYLOR,

Ilieutenant- Oommander.
Captain GCio. F. EMMNtoNSs, U. S. Navy,

Oorndg. 2d, Dii). West Gulf Blockldg. Squadron, Qff Galveston, Tex.

Abstract log oJ the U. S. S. Kflnawh/, Lieutenant-(ioinnnander B. B.
Taylor, U. S. NatVs, commanding.

December 28, 1864.-At 6:20 a. mn. a strange sail reported bearing
N. by E. Spread all fires and went in chase, all drawing sail set,
sti-ari(er steering XV. N. W. and we N. W. to intercept him.' At 8: 50
took in tall sa-il. At 9 beat to general quarters, still standing toward
the stranger. At 9 came to anchor in 3j fathomis waiter alnd veered to
16 fathoms chain. WSent second cutt(r in to strangre-vessel, which was
a sloop), and had run ashore, with orders to get her off if possible, and if
tiot, to destroy her. At 10: 45 the secon(I cuLtter returnecl, )but the fire
niot having bulirneid on board the sloop, sent boat in again, which this
time succeeded in destroyingg ler. Fired 4 5-second and 2 10-second
shell fromn 20-pounder rifle; 3 lo-second and 3 5-second shell from XI-
inch guin; 3 shell and 5 shrapnel from 24-p)ounder howitzer. The
firing was done as target practice for thte purpose of exercising the
gluns crews.

*Not found.
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Report of (lommodore Panlmer U. S. Navy, requesting thatjioating dock
be convo/ed to ATeuw 0rleamns from?St. Louwi-s.

NMmt ORILT.EANS, D)ece'nlwr 28, 1864.
SIm: ii havO l)een informed l)y the l)roprietorS of at floating (lock now

at St. Louis that their dock is ready for service and onIl wvaitilig to be
convoyed (lown to this city.

It wsrill be of great service, to its here, anud avoid the lnecessity of senld-
ilwg vessels North that require docking.

Will you please order the comman(liing officer of the Mississippi
Squtdron to(se(nd( the (lock (lowil to Uts mil(dr convoy.

Very resp)ectfully, your oe(dleint servant,
J. S. PALMER,

Co'.nirodor'e, (7o'm'-mamdinq 1Western Gql. IBlockading Sqvadron.
flon. G'llDEON I\!VM 1 14

Secretary ?ffte ifan?/, 1Vas/vfinqton, V. 0.

Unolicia letter from.n (Optai-i- Draqltoii, U. S. A\T(Ii/, to C(tptain Jevkins,
(J. S. Navy, reJerrniqg to recogmti0)',(lCC1rdC(i tOAio Inirl Ilr,1grlatt,
U. S. Nwuy/, 0on kiS alrrnval (it New York.

18 WASINGIrT'ON SQUIARIEI,
N\ew 'York, Dcccdilw)r 28, l861'.

MIY D),uR JENKINS: I haweo received yoUr threo lettmrs;, on(e1 of
which accompanies the article for the Armyalndl Navy, the other gives
me0 the Nrel ome ilntelligrence that the alarmii is off. I (lid not d espair of
this result Us much as yoU giVe ie the credlit for, but I thought it wouldI
be a loin affair, wlich it has been. Abott the article, the andmiiral has
not yet Ilecid1ed whether lhe would like it published or not. When the
matter is settled, I will write 3ou further. It is well written an(1 to the
purpose. Brownell had also written a very good piece, l)ut this we
decided to hold back for the present also. Gherardi sent the, admiral a
very proper letter, to state that his name was usecl, not only without.,
his consent, lbut mullch to his mortification. This might be publishe(l
with good effect, perhaps.
The admiral has been spending the last tenI (lays with my frieid

I fallaliltoll, which makes it not only pleasant, but convenient for me, as
I still have a good (leal of business of one kind or another to transit
with hinm. I only got rid of the Hartford yesterday, having been much
(elayedl by the paying off and disposing of the crew, my payn-aster
l)eing very slow. By the by, if there is a reform wanted, it is in the
matter of men's accounts. The paymaster settles thea money part of
them, and usually overlooks the rest. I could not discover fromn allny
paper when your men's times commenced. 'rhey claimed to l)e three-
years mien; but nothing more was mentioned thanl that their times
expired at a certain (late. Some of them thought, that they were elnti-
tic(l to homoral)le discharges; 1ut as there was nothing on record ill
their case, either here or in Washington, and I could not even find oult
whether they were three-years mhen, I had to refuse them.
Between the ship, which has occupied mon all day, and the series of

festivities through which I have gone, I have seldom been as much
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occupied iI) my life. You, of course, will have seen in the papers that
they have cleterniined to raise a large surn of inoney for the admiral
ani he has, in addition, been treated with the utmost attetition eveiy-
w%,here. On the 31st he escapes to Hastings for a, little rest, and on the
4th0 goes to Washington, where 1 think of going with lhim, and if I (lo,
will write and give you the news.
Your account of Palmer's various unsuccessful attempts to spell

our naftme is rather aniusillg. I It seems to n1W that, tlc mistake could
scarcely have beeni inten(.ie, however, aidl yet that lh'o ShOioul lave
gone so muLCh out of the, way to misspe-ll a not uncornmno-n namre, is
More than 1. can imagine. INlrs. FIarragut is with the ad miral, and
thy b)oth (lesire their kind remnml)rarices to you.
There is a talk of your sli)being brouglht Ntorth, but I canm not trace

it to ainy very reliable source, nor have I hearol anything a1b)out the
cololnodoro.

I anm obliged to break off tiow, l)ut will write. again in a few (days.
I am very much obliged for the' various letters you have sent me,

andI trustingt you have been quite well, I am, as always,
Most sincerely, yours,

P'. I)RAYTON.
Catptain I. A. JENKINS,

1J. S. ".9. Richmondl, Mlob)ile Ba1y.

IReport of'(aptaim, Ammorns, F. S. Arya, (formllfla(i'ldng ,Ses(cond( I isiofln,
gimvgnq list o/ c(Ij)tures b)y the. vessels o/ /',iS (OuTvifl (l.

UT. S. S. LACK\wANNA
Qti (hlives/on, Ter., D)ecemtber 219, 1864.

SmR: I have tile holnOll to IrepOft the following calptures mnd(e by the
Second Divisioln of thle West, Gulf Blockading' Squadron, under my
coni-1and, luringg tile last month ending thle year 1864, which have
already been furniislwd to the coin Ima-lleire in (h8ilef of this sq uadron.

iDtte. Vessel. Il;. Cargo. a ('omrmnidrler.

II.
H i1iigond(la Brig........Assorted .......... Pemhina Lt. Coindr. Max-

wiell.

Lowood. .. S'chooner.. 2211A)alesofcotton. ('lioeura. IA. Conidr.TI. W.
Mteade.

Julin ..do. Iron, paper, mdei- ... .....................

uines.
La(ly MIlrr-. do. -Steel and medi- ............

lev. ciles.
Alabania. do.. Cotton, etc ....... Princess 1'omiidr-. Woolsey.
I R~~~~~~~[oyal.

Mary Ann Sloop io............Ita ... LIt. Condr. Brownu

Cora...1.Schooner.. 17.5 hales of cotton. Princess Qomdr. 'Woolsev..
Royal.

Belle.. (lo .... 95 bales of cotton., Virginia. A. V. It. Brown.

Disposed of.

Sent to New Or-
leans for a(ljiI(Ii-
cation.

D)o.

I)o,

IDo.

l)o.

Chased on shore
and destroyed.

Sent to Nfew Or-
leans fof adjudi-
cation.

Do.

')ecember 28, small sailboat with 5 (leserters from Galveston,
including F. W. Stephens, i surgeon of the rebel 'Marine Department;

I)ee. 4

'4

19

i

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Jolhll Wel-'i, carpeliter of the Balyo,' U"it.',, stettll(eame, auntid 3 privates of tle
rebe Alrmy, which have, 1)001 sent, to New Orleants.
.1 have tdhe honor to 1)e, with grca(tt resp)ect, your obedienit servanlt,

C(4"olno F. 'mmNoS,
(/ fiJt(iiln, 0o(loin . d(1 1),l. HIMest (Inlf loC1(ly. Squadoln0tx.

lion. GID)EON \W'LLE,S)
Secretary qf theATav( , WVashai'ngtou, 1). (0.

IReport q*f 0(671111na'undant lmould ('it. Naval vSlatjovt, [ran .smittinq t
o!f Lwa~ietcna'ntt- (lt>)iOlei Ih'wlSl , ('. AS.Ary, refl/ard'ryl(i/1( bjlA(Idu
of'Giatlvleston.k

N A vA I, STATION1, MlOUN D (CITY), II,],.,
I)Decelber 2.9, 186/1,

Sint: 1 have tlle, ollor to ('11close a lettl('I sigiled(l b)y )I.'vid Bso-iull
Lieutenlfat-olonel Sixty-secolld [egimmient, U.. S. ( 1oo101'fantry
enl route fi-omIl BrIazlos, .alintIllrlgTex.Thlis letter,C\N lS senlt, (m lu)ad(l of tdle, iCl(I(0\iit 81li1) Great es tern11, M
C(airo, ill 11 enllvelope ad(lres.;Sedl to Actilig Ma,111stel, Bel;j. SebastinUt,i
co)mnlanitnfli ; tflu latterl enclosed it, to me. I retrlC(l tice letter tIo

Actfiig Mastser Sebastianii, (directinig himii- to call ti)ol thle comm an1dillug
military officer tit, Cuairo, sliow11W1 diOthe letter, itil t ask hlillm forl alny fitl-
ther information. Thlle rep)ly of ('oloiel Sprague of htiat post is hete-
with enW.Iose(d, as a iso the letter of Actill Mlastel se0listial.

It. will be s(een that thtie, leltt~er of' Braisti;l i;; tl(1{(1 es~s()( to thelu~A~jitt til-
General U. S. Army, Washlingtoln. I have (thouglit plroperl to elnclose it
to the I)epartiinit, as it relates to the Ntavy.

1have thehol1or t,) I )(, iil,r .res)Cctftllly,
J NO. NV, LIVIN08.T'ON,

(Oomnitodoroe, 64)mmavn(I'11d't IAraval ,Statio'n.
i1lom. GI1)EO)N WEIXX1T

Secretary of tbe I\Nav>j, WV(Ish'lvgtonu, I).
[ Knetlosure.j

1-1Il,,\)Qujtlt'r'xlms U1 S. 1SORC14,14)
ON BlOARD8t), As'-t;1I()A' N Imx(AAt

0('no), Ml., IhPeceinbe;r 24, 186/,.
SIR: In accordance with Genienrl Ovde-sl, 276) Wmr I)eopartmei-t

Adjutant-Getneteal's Oflice, Washiington, 1). C., August, 8, 1864, 1 ha11ve
the honor to report thlit the steaimoait, Vigasra left, New Odleails, 1,
DIecember 1 7, 1864, having on board Captaini William A. D)e Hatl , ol
Forty-sixthi I'clitilla VNeterni infaiitmit, uh(i a, (let nciilc ent of (31 menii.
SamCe regiment,, lately l)aroled(l t he rebel ut blorities jil rTexas miid
sent to New Orlelmis, via G1alveston.
There were no deaths oni the route from Now OrIlans, La., an8d no

one left ill hospital. Fonir men were left tit Alemphis whlieoilo shotve
for rations. No other ctisuialties. Paroled mileln of this detachimeit
reported to Imle that it was common talk amllon0g the pCople at Galves-
ton that officer-s of the blockadiing fleet ofT that, place have frequently
spent nightsin1oissipation on shore with (disreputable characters
arnd rebel officers; that tile l)lockade runninig was freely allowed, anll
that heavy guins and inmitiois of war iad beeni allowed to pass in
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in] ve.,sels, in broad day, tn(I thatl the gtis were 1)ilig sejt, to l{e(1
I? iver fortificatior is.

'I'lhe exact thne, of these dleged(l occurrences I could not asc-ertain,
hut, report the matter as probably worthy.of the investigation, of the
Navy Department.

Very respectfully, your oed(liett servant,
DAVID BR{ANSON,

LJieut. (0o1. 62d Ieg., (U. S. colored, lqIfratry, en routeftom. Brazos to
St'Nfltgo, ITex
ADJUtINlTr-GtENVRAvT, If. S. Aiut-my)

lWashirngton, D. (11

Ileiport of (Commf.O(lOdre IPalmer, UJ. ,S', N'a7n, urging the appointment of a
VlAVI officer 0s prize Com'rimnos'fer (Iat IVeu) Orleans.

No. 32.] N,,w ORLEtI1ANS, I)ecme'her 31, 1864j.
Slit: 1 have thle lhonol to inform the 1)eDprtinmt thatt wve( are greatly

ill Ii(T(I of a ItIIvaIl ofi (eer here ais prize, commissioner. 'The irnte-rests o;f
the.Navy) suffer ill coniseotletj(uce.

'l'Tih (listri(et, lattornet l 1 urged u( )11m f2tele(-iecessity of Sich an
tIi )Oi()11lttflel 1,.

I fill, xli,stv,ery respectfullly, you1r od)e(int, sera-nt
.,Lvs. S. PALMSER,

(Co'modore, ('motru.mrli7 n 11lest (.G f Blo(kading Squadron.
11{011. ( tID1 P:.'ION I1,8

,S'ee tar ifthe AN7pi1m, I'llshi/t'tfflon, 1). (0'.

IHeport of IJiuetflant-('amm(Ier1loaett, U. S. Nav mm,comrndinng
U. 'S. 'S.fktaco'met, regardlig/ fthe capture by that vessel of'schooner
Sea li tch.

U. S. S. METACoMrETY,
.tISea, Dcc rnber 31,/864X8I.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report that til the evening of the 31st
inistant, latitU(le 270 16' N., loIigitu(de 9:30 51\\T9 ,W I hoarded and took
charge of the schooner Sea lWitch, from Vera Cruz, boourid to New
Or()mlles, with a, cargo of coffee and medicine. His Ppajers nre very
iml)erfeot, antd from his cargo an(d position oni th-e chart., with the
vin(ls lie hld? I[ consider himi a blockade ruinner. I will detail the
lI'ITl(lS upon which I seize(dI him. I (discovered( him just 76 miles

S. S. F> from Galveston, running under' bitref poles, at large top)psail yard
S(ciooner, in altitude 280 10" N., longitu(e 930 59"/vW., wiuti .N. Wy.)y
N. His course to South West P-ass from where discoverel was E. I)v
N., whliiclh gav-e him a 10-point course to the river. If lhe lhad 1)een
tmrlinnig before the another, say, all night, ti 4 knots per hour, Which
wIouIld be sixteen hlours-16X4=664 M;I;es--on a S. E. course, lhe
must lhve b)een close to the1 lan(I andl il1 good( anchorag-e mIeIk tile
land, as ie, says the Seyminole hoarded htim. Fromt ncar (Gal veston to
tie, South West Pass the course is E. by S., ii 12-poihit (coutse., anid Vet
to make good weather, he runs away from good anichoraige andll a
weather shore S. S. E. I would also state thre fact of hlis heir SO near
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Galveston proved to me his intention to run in had he the oppcortu-
nity. He is from Vera Cruz, bound to New Orleans. See the chart.
From Vera Cruz to Now Orleans is about a N. E. by N. course. On
the 29th iDecember, 5 p. in., strong wrind S. S. WV., at 6: 11 p. m. wind S.,
at midnight S. by E. On the 30th, midnight, wind S. S. E.; frorn 4-to
8 a. in. wind S. S. W.; (luring thc remain(Ier of the 30tl) winfl S. AV.
At midnight of the 30tlh wind'hlifted to the N. W. He goes 260f miles
to the northward and westward, which, had he furled hiis sails, WOuIl(l
have cai'ried him directt to theo South West Pass. I-e says he could(
not heave to.. I wor'e this vessel (luring the gale, h11 hove to for mio,
anl(1 I board(e~d him in bOaltS. [If evi(lently ran south, with the intell-
tion of running b)ack withl tlhe, first south or cast win(l. What he, is
carrying me(licine to New Orleans for, from Vera Cruz, I can not tell.
I sen(d her to New Orleans in charge of Acting Ensign Jamiies Browln
aind Acting, M11aster's Mfate, J. KI. Goodwin, with a1 p)IZo crew and( thl1eil'
accounts, to report to Coniniodore Janmes S. Palm-ner; also sent to tle
district attorney the pl)l)Vs of tlhe schooner.
Hoping that this miay meet with your approval, I beg to reinaini

very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
J~S . ES. JOcUE'I1'^,

Lie.'ate'nanlt- Cfomm7and(er .
Hon. GIDEON WEmI',E,

Secretary of the lavy, lash1ington, D. C.

Abstracts of loq books, diaries, etc.
Abstract log of the U. S. S. Aroostook, Lieutenant-Commander Chester Hatfield, U. S. Navy,

commanding.

February 1, 18604¢.-At 11 a. m. anchored ofl Caney Creek.
jMarch i2.-Off \Velasco. At 5 : 30 a.. in. a, sail I'eC)ortcd bearing S. E.

Got underway aind wvent in chase. At 6:20 fired a, howitzer; sent 51
boat in command of Acting Master S. V. Bennis and boarded ler'.
He sent her captaini aend crew on board of us. She proved to be, tie
schooner Mlamion. tPut a prize crew on l)oar(l. At 11:30 prize
schooner got underway for Galveston.

31arch 14.-OI1' Galveston. rIThe prize schooner hoisted her ensign
at half-mast, union down, tit 8 :20 at. Im. At 8:30 got, underway and(
ran down to lher; found she was leaking badly; nmade fast alongsiole,
took all he'r cargo on b)oar(l, consisting of salt and iron. Dismantled
her of rigging, sails, and blocks. Took )riZe crew and captain and
one mnan belonging to the schooner on l)oardl; sent carpenter on b)oar(1
the schooner, who cut a hole through her deck. Carl)einter ret'urn(e(;
cast oif from schooner. At 2 p. in. fired 24-pounder into schoonel.
which caused her to fill and calpsize, but not sink. At 4 got uindlei-
way an(1 destroyed schooner.

March 30.--At 10: 30 a. in. Lieutenant-Commnander Jos. S. Sker-
rett took command of the vessel.

MaqJy 30.-Off Galveston. At 4 a. mn. running down in sight of the
coast. At 9:50 commenced -firing at a schooner lying in the canal, (;
miles from Velasco. Expended 6 rifle shell, 4 XJ-inch shrapnel,
3 XI-inch shell, 10 24-pounder shell, and 2 24-pomunder shrapnel.
Most of the shell burst close to the schooner, the pieces apparently
striking her.
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June 7.-Off Galveston. At 1: 55 a. m. saw a strange sail bearing
E.; started in chase. Baurrned Coston night signal No. 9; went to
qulafrters. At 2: 20 commenced firing at the stranger, which proved
to be a schooner standling into Galveston. Fired four 20-pounder
rifle shell and six 24-pounder howitzer shell; in meantime burned
another signal, No. 9, neither of which was answered. At or near 2 30
tniother gunbo at, in sight, supposed to be the Penobscot, who fired
three shots at thle. case. At 2:35, while the leadsmain was giving
21 fathomns, theo ship struck, heading to the, eastwar(l at the time.
Stood offshore, losing sight of the chase,

Juane 9.-At 4 a. im. saw at side-wheel steamer bearing N. N. W.;
she Nas inside the bar and ran into Galveston.
June 25.-At 6:45 1). In., the bar at Rio Brazos 1)earing N. N. E.,

listant 6 miles, saw a ,strange sail bearing N. E. by N., which proved
tA) I) a schooner running in. Spread fiies and maade all sail in chase
to cut hler oi, but slhe, got under the fort before we got near enough
to fire at her. At 7:30 she lowered sails and apparently anchored.
Iired one XL-inci shell tat her, being too dltlk to fire any more,

Junce 26.--At 9::30 thel schooner, blockade rnntier, aground close
i1 Io the beach, 1near the mouth of the river, withl all sail set, trying to
get ofl. F'roin meri(lian to 4 p. in., b)lockade, schooner still aground
Nvitdh all sail set. Firom 6 to 8 first cutter anind gig's crew employed in
flitfiiig their boats for an expedition. At 9:10 ai)oat exlcdition left
t(he sn1ip in charge of Captain Skerrett. At 10: 55 l)oats returned to
the ship.
June 27.-At 8: 30 a. in. sawia steamer come out to schooner

tiaground; got underway and stoo(l in, Beat to general quarters, and
when in 4t fiathomns water opene(I fire, first shot striking 20 yards short
of1 steamer, in line. .Both rebel batteries immediately opene fire
the first shot, at rifle projectile, (,cutting away p)ort main swifter and a
b)oat spar on starboard si(le. The rest all fell] short. Kept up a hot
fire on the forts andi schooner (after the First shot the steamer stood
ini and upl) the river), thle shells fromn ouir XI-inch and 20-pounder
)uirsting in and around the forts in the town andlabout the schooner.
Ex poe, d tO XI-inch 20-second shell, 5 XI-inch 15-second shell,
andle 17 20-pounlder rifle shell. The firing good. At 10:15 saw two
strange sai Is l)earing S.; maade all sail and stood for them. Found
onie to be U. S. transport steamer Thlomas Scott and thle other the
slhooner B3razos, under Eniglish colors, papers correct.

Jildy 8.-At 5 a. in. (liscovere(I two gunboats, the IKanawha and
Penlgain, bearing N. IV., and a strange steamier buirning black smoke.
t 5: 10 the gunboats coi-mimenced firing onl thle strange steaimer and

kewpt firing at intervals. At 6 all expe(lition of three boats left the
Peiiguin, anid at 6:15 the b)oats l)oarded fand Iire(1 the stranger. At
0:20 went to general quarters. At 6:25 canme within 5-second range
aind began firing. Expende(h 5 XI-inch 5-second shell, 3 XI-inch
5)-secon(d shrapnel, 6 20-1)poun1der P'arrott percuission shell, 6 24-pounder
howitzer shell, 1 24-pouinder howitzer slhraipnel, 8 15-pound and 6
2-pound charges. At 7: 15 stopped firing and stool N. -E. by E. for
thle fleet off Galveston.
NOT1ri.-The strange steamer was supposed to be the rebel blockade

runner Matagorda, loaded with cotton. She wns fired by incendiary
shells fired from the Kanawha. The firing from this vessel was
directedd at the steamer and the sharpshooters secreted on shore.
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When this vessel left the scene (about 7 miles N. and E. of San Luis
Pass) the Matagorda was in a complete state of conflagration.

September 80O.---At 5 a. mi. got underway to get out of range of rebel
battery. At 5 :25 strange stad reported bearing S. We stood in chaise
of the stranger. Mtade boat code( sigImls 7662. Made stranger to be a.
steamer burning black smoke. Flagship not answering our signals, at
5:30 fired 24-potundler howitzer; no answer. At an iliterval -of three,
niiinutes fired taothel 24-pouinder howitzer; flo answer. At, interval of
five nluitLte's firee(I X1-inlh gin ; flagshliip answered. IBieniQe got,
u~n(le1 1.^ amid stoo(l after stranger. At .5:45 op)enedingan aIn
reloadedX.l-inch gm) and howitzersl. At 6: 55 tset jil) ald stilysi il.
At, 7:05 took ill jib Inid sttl.ystlii. At, 7:2() win(l haulled S. W.
Ilnle aull slilA. At, 8 Bi3ea'1elle ofl ou1r port beam. Stranige S3alil ill
sight, from the deck, steaming to windwvard. At 8 :33() B3ieiiftl ca-me'
up ithl uls; mnuole signalls t~o tier. S<awl agunblloat b)earngilW. anl(l ,stan(I-

ing to southwar(l. Att I I lost sight, of the, chase, Biontnille gainfi)g on1
her. At, I :3() 1). il. set flore-11 E-a1ft sails, Mianville at the snime tinie
comllmllenced firing lt, the case tit, intervals until 2. At 2: 45 lost sight
of the 1he'a/vdlle.

October /. (fl.1 10 to miUcl 101' ofl Galveston,
Novem her 9.----At, 41)4 in. fired the 20-pounder gn, which b)rotighit toW

the Britlish schloonelre lb"iUflhn Ioga. Exp)ende(l onerifle' 20-pouider,
shell all(!mo01 21)-pom1( caitrtrilg0e.

l\Tol7)enelrO.-10..()0f tihe Rtio Gi'nde. At 1: 50 p). in. heard the, report,
Of gLIunS nd the11(1Ow smokeaf' t BocaC(hicii( spread fires faLnd got, ntdler-
waly aldl stoo(l N. N. NV. Got, (lose toout' trool)s, but seeing 1o nieed
of assistanlle, retrlre(i toot(i' statiomi.

NAomienber1/8.---()fl Galveston. r,;i comim)y11Y witlh thie Bie7iivil gulNye
chase to a strlanllge st-eat111cr. Prove(I to 1)e al lIrllmy trallsport, st ellllel.

Abstract log of the U.S. S. Brooklyn, Captain James Alden, U.S. Navy, commanding.

April 14, 186.4.-Atl p). ill.lent intoCommission, Captain Aldlen
afssumling eollln(l, the following officers attached to the ship
being present:lEeutCenant-Commanderl. P. Lull, executive officer;
Lieutenant, TlElloll s 11. S'xranii, ordnance officer; Lieutenant C. F.
Blake, Acling Ensigtn C. 11. Pendleton, Acting Ensign John Utter,
Surgeon George MauLlsby, Assistant Surgeon I-leber Smnith,11ftPaymast-er
G. EB. Thornitonl,(Chief ENngineer Mortimer Kellogg,(Captain MariniesG. Porter Iloust13on, SCecond Assistant EngineersJohnlD. POJ)J)l1l,
DavidIlar(lie, laiviland Barstow, George '.ErTower,Third Assistait
Engineers F.(C'. Goodwin,XV.1-. De I-fart, J. A. Bullard,Acting rpllil(l
Assistant Enginele Ii. 11. Arthur, Boatswain Charles A. Bragdoii,
Gunner'T'llomltas . (iassi(y, Carpenter Robert G. Thomas, Sailtinakem'
Daniel('.13rayton, Master's Mates Fred.(C. D)uneal, A. L. Stevenlls,
WV. 1I. Cook, I enr Webb, Captain's Clerk Robert 'D. Bogart, Pity-
master's Clork Alfried E. Baker, Paymnaster's Steward John Parker,
Surgeon's Stewarld Charles Jackson.

Jtly 31.--Of1' Moile Bay. At daylightblack smoke in sight and
bearingXV. S. W. At 10 a.. in. called alllands to luster and renol
Articles of War. 10:X30 helddivinee service. At 2:440 1).p in.a salil
reported bearing W. proved to be the Tennessee. At 4 Tewnessee
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It'Irr3(d, also the(Oemesee,witha,iierelthnt,bhark in tow. From 4 to 6
p. li.: Thelstrella,having in. towat brig, C81.111o0 in from ca~twaard.
Mlonitor ((louble-thirret) arrived fromiiiwestwar(l an(lVnwVeI)t inside Sand
-Ilslllel

A iuyu8st I.--*,At 12 :30() p. in. loosed satil. [J. . S. S.iMIetacoet iiri an
iiOmleoll(l Utr.'ive(d,.
A,ltyjst F.ro--I m'i'iX tonlie3riditui iExercise( 11-itr'iie gmar(i and( secon(l

division t,atsmall fit-11ll 9 first,(livisionll at great, gi.un1s. Grinner's gang
.etagd((l Ililigslie1- . 6(ot arimor' ple,it, l(ret9o).

Aliutist 3.- C-Stoileriediaim: Got, IX-inlh gmits off forectstlen. and
iiiomiited a 100-poundeir' rifle inl of, heiri. At 7:80p).ni, . heard
hlexay1ti I contiit(ed firing from thlle westwat'(l. I'rorn S to1ini(dn ight,
helav,yfiringhlear(l inslore to nlortllwar(l tal1(1 vestwvasr(l.

litf/sl4l..Ayt 7: 10 a. ni. saill reportedly to nortl hwr(l and! eastward.
l{(bRecive(lold lbo'lrdfromli I'hdi;,jppi onl(i I12-1)otmWlCt lhowi tzer,Nvitbloat
1111(1guln Ctli(age conifl)l(tc, dils() anliu11tillitionl. At! t. 1in. wentit to
(juar'ters, dlT'r\ 01(1(' 1rges, aln(d reh)a(l'e(l itt) 1 0-s(m(ml shell. Sent
uniiuiiilitiOfl itt tops. At1I1 :8) the, (7hqic/aXs"n) comimence(l to shell
oi'oItl Gafine10s. Rigging torpe(lo fene'(le 1Froim 4 to(; 1). n'.: U. S. S.
I;c1Vi'ifefl't'ivr(r l eastwtlr(l, liavimtig intowIll()lit()tor I,(11.(,,,h.

Alugulst 5..--t 3 it.i11. catlle(l fti lli ls(i.s, At. 5 ii' Octoirqra caine
ItOlla'Sii(l.ell(l l1('I to omtir p)ort, sidle. At, 5:15 called tilllands up
l11(llor. Hlove itjthpOeri.w-()hor aill too(k Om.[' Station iSs pleadingslip) of
l(e line; thie' m1lollitoL's StAftil(liln( out, from Sani IshIslit At. 5.:4 beat
to (§Imtar'ter's foi' general action. Nia(le every J)i'wparatt.ion for Meeting
IIth lellely. At (6, lheadlig tup th channel, followed by rest. of the
lleet , I)lle tI('Itfry i (lircetly asterin of uts andl tlle irmoclad'sl oil' out' star-
boarml bow. At (01: 50 first slht fir bN1 tVt ie enleml fat tli- s li ip); inmine-
diat(ely 'e-)lied to by Our bow chlsea', 100-p)(ill(lder' Parrot t, which
('omnmence101(l thes engagement Akt 7: 20 fi ii rl v abreast of fort. under a
sluirl) lire. Rebel rain T7enlnessee., wil it thiui' grin1boats, opene(l fire on
its. (Jast off tie, Otorlara. rl-ie fort an1(l)fittba iries well silence(l. At
7: 25 i Ironcla(1 Teeza isehl was sunk aluost tlshitanouwsly by at torpedo.
!t( bel ran) making for uis. Backed(liesl ij) cleati' of two bilovs, evi-
o1letly ttfaclied(l to torl)eclocs, there beiilg also )l t 16 or 17 feet of

I ti'l'. 'rlie flagship at, this instant sicere(l tiidei' our port bean and
stooll up thel.)ay givngthie ram a bl)'o(lSi(le iln Passing. Raini next
lide(l, for our o)0w, then slheere(l oiff, giving its a l)roadside and receiv-
inog ours's; pJaSSe(l our beam and att Inpted(l to lalr our stern. Fired
1)111' stern chasers at her, an(l stood after the HartfJord, which ihad1
:an1chored bv this time out of range. Relbel gunboats firing, lit uis at
lo0ng, lange fromi shoal water. At S: 05 caine to with p)ort anchor
abreast of the lartfo6rd, veere(l to 12 fathllos chain, the rest, of the
fleet following up after is.-=TomNlAs L. LSXN,Lieatentnt and
.M1aster. I'romu 8 to meridian : Wind li'thit tfrom southward and west-
Nvair(l. At 8: 35 l)eat retreat. frion quarters. At, 9:1(0 hiove upt) the
anclior al(d stoodi fot' tile ram Tentiessee, then mnakingt for the. flet.
Mt 9:1 5 opened fire upo)ol lher with solid shot fromn otir 100-poinder
Parrott. The Hoiiooiqalelae and Lackmvawnt ran. into tihe} ralli, the
latter at full speed. The Jlartford Ihffen ran tit her and gave hter
b0roamsi(le. Trhe ram then madle fo' our bow. Put the helm port
aiid mnadle for her at full speecl. Te'nnessee begin& distant about 300
yards at this instant, caught sight. of our torpe'do catcher and, sup-
posing it was a torpedo for them, she put hier helmr hard up and ran
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past our starboard boamn for our quarter, giving and taking a broad-
sido or so. One of our shot ait this ins taut carried away hIer smoke,
stack. 1Eoiled her in her attmpll)t to I'IIlI 001.' StAnIl. Shtarteld alI1le(l
fast lltI(1 WillOI(1 Shiplo llMake for 1101r zigtlm. 'By this titie Olr iroli-
O(.as fairly *01gaged(W(1rtier t.il.l hortlyftwtIrW'r(l. Hs1'ul(0(W
At, 10 1()('I1111o tOUgmilloWginwiih port. 11chior ill 3 fi'a(Ilo1Ui3 Wtei'ltr(l
vree1re(I tO 1'2 fithoms ('chauill. I lt'leftomet stlnding for the [leet,
with hlt'1)1piyA(0 OIm L8S1CI'ofetm, itl tow. Boat, the retreat, for (jimi-'tersi,tfter
S.t-OV'itiing the a))tit 'y 1111(l (cOeUr'ilg pl) tCho VIeof. IhoIt, ('11Itlg 1110acthe
i 1kill((e'd ad 4 W(omiud(e(l.-ri0NIA8 1. SWANN, !ie311Ut(4fl(lt14 (i0td
Master. 'T'he ship wlssstruckll tiut, forty tirins, twon tty-fivo of which
l(1110(111,1.. iieaviest Sh (ts' tl11 l'l 1r11(1r ilfciier 1i1 s foli-
loWS: Or lultll, rJ1l1,8, 1iggilig. A n1omI)(1er of 11005s learned a;waXy ont
berth (lock, the (1Iitswate( badly dummed,1nluitfimst bad(ly WOliti(l0(l,
aU wastW18U I6ile11 11nyr a1fid fore;-t;olpsaiF ar1(l, W'lihll was (nit nearly i
two. loi')(m.I, s1 la lslay, hol)stalys, jib 1iitgialelStlly, four shroild(s of
starlboalrI(l 01m1111, t.wo of the fore, 11.1(l ol01 of the Iniztz'onl cmtt alway.
Starhoi i'(l 11)UhiIltoJ)limst, riggimig J)retty vell 'tit, pl), salrl)Our(l sheet,
tletr 1111(l shtfil 1olI(l bowrer' ollaill ('tlit 111 to. Two gil (lisi)lald anl(l
all of thle boati:s, 0XV01)t two, oitlhr utii, to 1)1ec0s or (1I.hsft1b(le. I01n ilng
gear, of cotiriso, o(it, ;111e1'oits 1)lmcs."--TIFoMA8 IJ. SWANN,iiiCUmIC-
ant avd1) lasc)',. Flrolli 1"2 to 4 p. 1il.: Soveral vessels sliellhi g l'ort
Powehl. lReceived onl board 22 prismolrs fromi r'e1)0l prize ri'ltm 'lcu'pef-
se(?. 1)Diliilg' watchl1111gship1111(lgp full signals, Viz/0: 'S011(1 med(lica11
ofhcers here( oiu-l)bol}rd; (11 )ttll11 relpir 01 bOardl; svild wounded(l tO
JMetacomut."----(IX 1).I 1O5I( lli. romn 4 to 6 J). ii1.: Selit wolIIIe(I(1

n to.) ilI((t()1)mc tI. Rce(iVe(d 6 men, p)ris0oIInrsI foyin Se/ma. NewY
OrleIIus mnoitoit01' ('110g1(fC(1 Fort -ainies, Windl so00thwar(l force 2
WOeltlli' 1). ('.-^( X ii. I4EN i)IYI'(oN. M1'(o1 6 to J). 11m. ' Wind S.XW.,
force 2, weather 1).b. Received on l)oar(l a 5s111m.11 ship)'s galley. Sentt
oil bloli'(l the pr'im'e steanior&LSelma e1(rnarl KelleIy,1 tiaicklieiall,
Michael JIuidge, h01i11 HS11lau11ghliCSSCey, GeorgeI X.arno1111011; ad oll(e
third assistatit engineer a111d two firemen to theo Tennessee. At (S wvejnt
to qtiarters fol i1nSp)(ectioIn.--JoIIN U'TTEIR.

Auligst 6.---At 4::50 a. in. (liscoverecl a vessel on fire at Fort Powell.
At 7:10 the stars and shtipes were hoisted from Port Powell, it having
1)ee01 evacunte( (lutring the iiig4it.

Augutst 7.-At 6 a. ill. t b)oat bearing flag of truce left the Hartford
to comimuicate with o1ne fromt Fort Gaines. Ouir boat returned wvitl
two officers. Thlo I'el)el b)oat sooII after went alongsi(le the flagshilp.
At 7: 30 they left for forft Gthines. A large fire to N. N. W. At 10: 15

a. In. wvent to quarte.rs( for inspection. At 10:45 called all hands to
muster; had clhuirch service; real a general ordler from Admiral Farm-
gu1t Fsrom 6 to6 1) . ilettacoomet left under a flag of truce, for Fort
Gaines.
Aggust 8.--At 9:4.5 a. i1. American flag hoisted on Fort Gainies.

From meridian tlo 4 ). ill.: Two army steamers came, inlto tile hay iear
Fort Gaines.
August 9.-At 8: 30 at. mn. sent to Octorara, for the ptirpsoe of land-

ing troops, seCon( whalenboat, in charge of Acting Enisign D)olllas
Cassel, which relieve(l third whlaleboat-, in charge of lMaster's laten
D)incan. -At 9 loosed still with flat. Conemaugh, stoo(1 in toward
Navy Cove with b)oa.ts il tow, ticcompanicdl by lietacomnet, army
transpJort., mnoruitoio rMahatta., iMionongahela, Lacktawan~na, Itwca,
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and monitor, shelling Fort Morgan. Morgan replied wsevral times,(lo)t, first cllttoroverhoard,OV tFror012 to 4 p). in:V1ewils shelling Fort
Morgan, rlTlho flagship lIxwc7nord, SeAmiJnote an(d Orijpee anchored
neatr Flort Morgan. At 4:15 p. I. the Tatrtford, Ic"wMn, and
O'sib)ee got, underwity and1l stood int near Fort Morgan.Aiufust 1f.'S.3- roti 4 to 8 a. ini,: .he e neiny burning buildings nearl~'oIt, MoFgaoa.nrnij mewridlin to 4 p. in. Lieu tenant-'ornmnder
Iult)land ,01SecoindAs..itLntiEgitieer 4. 1D T'(ppin were detAf*}Jl-d from
,iis VsndlL)(d oPrder(dl to twe. U'-nrne8see, ithe fortner 1.o corrimarmt the
rae in. Frotin 4 to 6: 1 ronocladii shielling Fort Mforgain. From 6 to 8 p. mn,
Momitors bonlll)aur(itig Fort, Morganl.

/ltlfuIIt 4/.--lL'ro~ri4 to 8 it, in. : Monitors firing sti Fort Nforgan,
Ilro'jl 8 tLo 1lituighllit: IMo11it,0rs4 o(CC'1tist~sitly firing itt,Fort,Nforvan.

tlu,;u'slt 16.-' 1?roi t4o 8 it. in.: Monit;or. firing a1t Fort, I(rgan,
fla1gship siglnaliz/kd.

il'ii.gust 1r. -At1 8, 1) theln1ofolitoorstopenedOlo Fort Nforaitri. From
S Cl) l)id(l nighli: Mito rs erigslgirg Fort1 Morgarl'

.11,un ut 18. ^'oni 8Lto inidItlight: Fort, 'organ firing a ffew shell
t oN1 Pld Oll 1' l)mLtt(ric"',S.

4Au.luqst 14.From ' to 8 it. i.: lMonitfr) Alanhattarn, fired several
slotsut., Fort, Morgur.an
ungust .20.- -jAt, 7:1 () t. in. at sqtall strlit'k the ship, caiusing her to

draig foull of the ()sSip1e,(latVpidanlq 5Crg(1whXlebOett ae(hbarge and
(IAU'TY11ig lXVffy st'1,.flIfl'(l I,111til)l)rfaC(. Frorn-i 8 to rnidnrigbt, Several
sIIotIs excha nge(l I)etween hiand b)atteries and Fort Morgatn.
Auguvst 21 .- --C insp)ecte(d the ship at 10:1 5- a. in. Sent on

sihore 100 IX-inch shell, 108 charges, and 0()4 primers. Frommeridian
to 4 1p. ni.: Sent boat to the iRodolt)h with eqiuipments for guns for
iattery (Iraniit.

Aluygust 22.--At 4:30 a. mn. got up anchor and stood toward Fort
Morgan and opened fire with our two 1 00-pounder rifles. At fi ceased
firing. At 9:30 resumed our former position. Heavy firig from
nionitors an(d shore batteries. From meridian to 4p. i.: unboats
anhlndl batteries firing at Fort Morgan. Flagship mlcle signaliBernm udh goes to Pensacola to-morrow;'' also, send boat for letter.7'
Fromn 4 to 61). ni.: Continued firing fromrmonitors and land batteries at
Fort Morgaan. From 8 to midnight: ILarge fire on Fort Morgan during
Whole watch. Heavy firing .

A1ugust 23.--At6: :30 a.In. a white fiag was displayed at Fort Mfor-
ga1n. The Winnebago andl Laura moved up andcoHIMLnuimcated'With
the fort. LieutenantC'. F. Blake and P'. 'McGowan, invalids, left the.
s;lip) for Pensacola. At 2 p. in. Fort Morgan surrendered,the Lnion
flag was unfurled from tixe ramparts, and the fleet, fired a satute.
A., 2:30 thle Tenvessee, Bien.t'ille, Port Royal, and Sehago.) stoodiLn by
t.lhe fort.
A ziliust 25.-At. 9: 435 a. ni. got underwav and stood down. ito Navy

Cove; came to anchor in 7 fathoms water wN-ith port anchor. Getting
chain off side.. Sent first cutter in to assist in embarking- gns. 0I1-
cers visited Fort Morgan. .Meridian to 41. ni.: Crew engaged in get-
tingchain from ship's side and a party onshore getting guns ready For
comiing off. -Iloistd(l in first cutter.' At 3s&nt third whaleboa't toMetacom'nvti with Dr. [Heber' Smith. At 5 :30lhmnding party returned.
From 6 to8 p.i11 . re wounded i.nen frm3 iftinetymUetaindS&e'Wi-
nole. FromS to midnight received on boardwmwnded men, thee a
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whom died during the, watch. Sutreons attending the wounded. The
following casuailos- occurred by th1e explosion of one of the enemy's
torpedoes: Died during the night, John Miller, seaman; Robert 0.
White, seaman; Isaac 'Young, ordinary seaman; (leorge Thompson,
seaman. The following survivors are now in iny charge on passage to
Pensacola on hoard this .ship: Charles Miller, bo;atswai; Henry Ches-
ter, seaman; John White, acting einsign; H11enry J. O'Brien, seaman;
William i owar(d, lans(.i¢nafl; James MIc)onaldl, seaman; Martin Free-
man, )ilot.-J. (C. PAMIER{,lI leet S'urygeo1,.

AAugust .s26.----At 3 a. in. sentt a party iii charge of M'vr. Quevedo to
bringy two guns off front slhore. At 8 :30 at. ill. got uln(lerway an(l stoo(d
out to sen; At 1 0: 30 tall hands were called to bury the dead, The
burial service wx i'eal WY LieutenantL m Swann, and(l te remains of the
following, men were con signed to the (eepl): Robert (1. White, Johlll
AMiller, George Thomlplson, and( Tstuatc oung. At 4:45 J). in. ctainer to
anchor in Pensaeola lIlrl)or. Sent woun(led men on shore,

Abstract log of the U. S. ironclad Ohickasaw, Lieutenant-Commander George H. Perkins,
U. S. Navy, commanding.

Alugust 6;, 1864t-Milobile Bity.-4 a. in. to X J). i.: Weather cloudy,
with a moderate l)reeze from southward and westward, At 6:1 5 t. in.
got uinlerwear and immediately afterwards be)Cft to general (qarters anl(l
took our position on the right of the line anid astern of the I1uinnlel~aqo
Passed the fort, selling rapidly thle batteries) al(l nal)pareintl) withi
good effect. At 7:(07 the enemy struck thie vessel on tl)e stal)oar(l
side near the, after turret. At 7 :10 ol)enedl fire from this vessel.
After passing the fort we passed 1l1) with the rest of the. fleet, an(l
while steaniiiiig toward the flagship were hailed by Fleet Surgeon Pal-
mer in the steam launch Loyall, who gave u1s a verbal or(Ier from the
admiral to encounter the ramn Tennessee. Steam )eing low on account,
of the injuries to the smokestack b)y the enemy, tallow andl coal ttal
were puit into the furnaces, and we made rapidly for the ram. imrne-
(liately after the llartford ga-ve the ram her broadside, and about 9:.10
we closeol with thie raim, firing rapidly at her with steel and solid iron
shot, and at times within a fe.w yards of her, and at no time over .50
yards distant, ram passing on our port side and receiving our fire as
she passed. Shot away the enemy's flagstaff and smokestack andc
SOOI1 afterwards her steering gear, which forced the enemy to 5t01)
We opened our shot into the stern of the enemy, nearly all of which;
took effect, when she hoisted the white flag at 10:40. The steamer
Osnsipee, soine distance astern, rapidly approached, and owing to our
boats being lashed alongside and everythnlng stowed away, succceeded
in hoarding her first, and some twenty or thirty ininutes afterwards
hoisted the Amierican ensign. Took the ram in tow and anchored her
under the stern of the Hartford and then came to anchor near the flag-
ship. EX pen(le(l on Fort Morgan 75 5-second shell. Expended Onl
the ram Tennessee 48 solid shot and 4 steel shot. Vessel struck 11
times, one of which broke the deck and set fire to the hammocks
below. At 2:45 p. in. got underway, and at 2: 50 went to general
quarters and stood within 350 yards of Fort Powell, taking the barge
Inomaru, with shovels, pickaxes, aid wheelbarrows on board. Fort
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opened on us and struck us once in the smokestack. We opened fire
on the fort and expen(lcd 25 5-second shell, after which returned to our
alnchorage b)rintgin with us the !ngomar. At 8 p. - m. set armedwatclh.-WiLLIAM A1AMILTON, Acdti Vobenteer Iieutenawt and Execu-
tivem Qificer.
August 6.---At 2 a. in. fire seen at Fort Powell. 8 to meridian: Got

1undecerway at 4:45 and] proceeded up Mobile Bay to Fort Powell; lay
o about 100 yards from the fort; called away the gig; Captain Perkins
wont to the, fort. At 2 p. in. got underway aind stood over to J)au-
)hinf Lslan(l for tha l)flrpose of communicating with Gceneral Granger;
Icceive-l no answer to oir signlw.s; stood (lown the islan(l and( opene
fire onl Fort Gaines at about 2,00() yards (listant; light 1)reez/k from
the, S. W. From 4 to 6 p. mn. fired 155-second an(l 16 1 0-secondshel1ll.,
i.iost of which fell withlni tile fort; fort opened fire, shot falling near
the vessel. without stril`,g us. Hailed off at 5 p. in. an(l came to
anchloir in 2N fathlomns Wf . ir, Veered( to 7 fathoms c(halin.

A.Aqugust 9.---At 6 :30 a. ni. came to anchor off Pilot Town. At 7
SOnt tie launch ashore. 1)ispatched the gig in chatse of a l)oat run-
nilg, utp the bay. At 9 a. in. gig returnOJl with boat and three pris
oilerS. P-risoners were, sent to thi flagship. LunuLch returned with
cal)ture(l sloop, belonging to IIo(lge & Flint, of Mfobile; also one pris-
onler (Mloore), a pilot, who was also sent to flagship.
August 13.--M eridlan to 4 p. mi.: Rain Tennessee opened fire on Fort

Morgan. At 2 :20 shar) firing on 1)oth siles. AttS:3S5p. in. opened
fire on Fort Morgall. At 6):25 cease( filirig an(l (lroppe(d out of range
dc(iname to anchor. Expenlde(i 15 shell. -At 11 p. in. hovetip anchor

tnd ommilenlcd(1 firing 15-second shell half hourly at Fort Aforgan.
'x)ende(1 two shell.,August 14.---Nfidnight to 4 a. m.: Mlanhattan., WVinnebago, and
('/ticka-saw fired alternately every thirty minutes on Fort Morgan.
O'h'tickasav hauled off at I a. in. At 6:30 a. m. opened fire on Dort
Morgan, firing every fifteen minutes. At 7: 30 ceased firing, dropped
ouit of range and caine to anchor. From 4 to 6 p. in.: Vinnebago
weighed anchor. At 4:30 opened fire on Fort Morgan, firing every
half hour. At 5:55 the lWinmebago shot away the -eonemy's flag at
lort Mforgan. At 6:45 got underway and opened fire on Fort Mor-
aIl. At 7:20 ceased firing. Expendled three shell. From 8 tormi(l-

night: Fired five shots at interval s until 11:1.5 p. Illn., when we raised
anchor and dropped down several hun(lred yards and came to anchor
tor the night.
August 15.-At 11 a. in. a signal officer and tnwo men reported aboard

tor signal duty. Proceeded uip Mvobile Bay. At 3 p. in. cleared ship
for action; received pilot from the Alletacomet. At 3:30 and 3: 35 fired
at 10-second and 15-second shell from the forward turret at the rebel
.4camer M4[organ. At 3:45 and 4 p: In., fired 2 15-second shell at
teraein lying at anchor in Choctaw Pass. From 4 to 6 p. mi.: Fired
I1 5-second shell at the rebel ran. At. 5: 30 earme to anchor in Spanl-
ish Channel.
August 16.-Fromn 4 to 6 p. m.: Sent gig in Chase of a smali boat;

grigr was, fired u on from shore; sent latunch ashore, armed, Lieutenant
I lamiilto'n in eclarge. Launchers opened fire on the enemy, causing
thie enemy to retreat. From 6 to 8 p. im.: The gig and launch returned
at 7:15 without the boat., James Rose, one of the gig's crew, was
wounded in the arm by a Mini6 ball.
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A'ugugwt 17.---Ajt6 1). I. Neighedtulnchrlnid stood over to the west
shore. Seeing thle rel)el ranms were nmo ing, beat to(quarters cleared(
ship foil aictiol. As they iade, n(o further(ldilololtrations, beat the
retreat and(l etune,1 to anhlor.

Augqust 21I. FromS tolml(eiditin At, micidor' Nithin 1,300 yards of
Fort- M-1-organ, firig Jrom )0th turrets. Weighed ilnchior anl veered

Witlli 1,10) yards ranitgYe. At 10it.im. rotulided to and hau1-tiled out. of
range. Sihil CXl)p1(IN( 21)2r5-sevold, 2710-(second, 2 1 5-.seoid, 75
)('I''TI:UiOIl p)11flier'S. t(; p). III. (,omlmeneflce( firitig upi)01 Fort, Nioirgai.
Aft.el hJeili at (It1i1t I'A1-'0I;(m hoiur With(hdtew. INx pemded1 22 5--secn(1

Il'q1v8at '.I1 1 to 8a1.i11.: Fort, NoI'gail1 )lilt, lit)ll flagol trico.
enlt. boa1t. NvithL eimte('l11, I huiltohi l1to1ashore. Capt,11a1 (I 'eIl(I eu
(11 Shore. (Geulloll (h'nuiger a11,1 1ioutelmul,Ieultt Wtson itll (.tn'llealli
)a1gre, Uifr leigotilt il"r t o'i'fl5l()ofSIulrr0(lQld.

Abstractlogv,f the U. S.S.Coonomaugh, Liouteriant-Commandor J.a. P. de Krafft, UI,8.
Navy, commanding.

cJuly/ 1 l(N'd1.-----1iSSi.SSi)iSA 1:45l 1). i.('.1111fl to 1,1u1cio'
otl east ("I(l of l'etit. Boix. iAt :t:45 IhikthoimaI-rived, froth1lollo
ISlafl(a and111 Iv'uOI'(lllnei' its. At, (5idi)stolie(l 12 tried mniie in
charge!of anlothrto)rej)ort. to ILilofiteltia tit Godfrey, commn(lig JOw

IBuclo-th/torn, l'orsp)eiell (I tity. 'The I?'C/1t/'fln Wdoigr(lo-
ce(led(l (dowVi'h tl 1smolll(l to) i ite'rept, two IllIlled( rbel) InRlltiwlws saidl to
1)0 ator) imua- MfiSsissipp1i ("ity.

Jiuly 2.-At 4:45a,. M. Weighed'(l anho ind. proceCeC(de to IloniI
Island Plass, where weo atnehored ait 5 : 45. At 9 t. ill. the, IHuxOt/t.orl.
returned from sipeeitl (lduty mdl. cominunicated, passing to the clalst-
walrd, Pa rtv dletailedl for (llytv ol her returned on hoarrd. At 9:3(
weig(Thed( muol tor lnd p)rocoe(de(l to the east en(d of Petit Bois, where w'e
canine to in 15 fatlhoms atelr. I leavy cannonallilimng il th (lirection of
Fort Morgain thri'oughoul , tlhe afternoon.
July 3.---1"roul 2 to 4 a. nit.: Brisk enmnonadling-ii the(direction of

Fort Mforgan. From S to meridoian: Cannonade in the olirection of
Fort Mtorg(an con inued tit, intervals.

Jub1 8.-----From L4 to 8 it. in.: 'T'he (I'mslip bore (lown to coinmuli-
cate, -'I iii immediately (disl)cthled(i her to tim relief of a skiff seen approactlh-
ing tlhe shlip from) th)e mainflanide. At 7: 5 slhe( retutlnedl with two refll-
goes found ill tim 1)bot'. At 9 a. In-. sent r-efugees in charge of an oiffeei.
to the' beacllh of I)D1,uphill island, 'where they 'were tuirne(l over to thw
Aetacomnt for p)tsszAog to the dinolilnrl1. At 8:30 ). ill. ooserve(d1a
moving Iight K. by N., and titt on(e weighed anchor al(] stool E. N. EL
to reconnoiter. Iaving nmadle the light to he a steamer outside,
stanoling to the westwardl, returned to (oulr station andI anchore(.

J'uly 10,.-At 7 ai. m. dis-overed, a strange vessel ashore near For-t
MIorgim, aind. one of our sqtii(roi moving up within range. At 7:3()
two more h 0dmove( 111)uIpad all, three were evidently shelling the
stratger. From 8 to mneriohian: Thie 1)oml)ar(Ilrdent, of thle stranger off
Fort Mforganl mainitaiznel(d throughout tihoe watch. At 2 p. in. the() ves-
sels elngage(I hol)bo ar(lri ng (discontinued( the actimi0!ald wvei3o Withd rawil.
At 4:40 rebel steamer passed Fort Morgail and communicated with
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stranger. Two of our squa(droni standing in to intercept her, she
Ioturne(l to cover of the fort, whetn our vessels returnedl to their
alcllhoratg(.

.Juliy fl.--From 9 to 11 a. m.i fjj ( ailena evidently shelling the
stranrdeld steamer under F~ort, Morgan. From. meridiani to 4 p. m.:
Vesl.ms of the fleet evidIently (egfaged( with Fort Morgan.

Jtui'g13.--tt 8 1). Irl, s8ent tl, ICk't, b)Oat, fully armed, witlh inofficer
in chatrgo, to cruise or lie UE. N. i, , three-fo4urths of a, mile distantt.

Jl11 219,.---Froin 8 to ineri(lian: At 9: 30 calledl away the first and
S,(I('0ll( cu1tters for eXercise', Sent the wialel)oat, 'armed, in charge of
fll ofiCer, to (xa,1mli no a strange, sail or l)Oat W!i NN, W. At, 10 : 40
weigiredt ald stool to N. W recalling the' bmotts. I LaVing observed
tioe aramsYsus it possession of the stranger, we retmurned to our station
at 1 :20, HornIsliti(l W. I4 S. 11nd(1 MI.st. eriol of Petit Bois E,. ,S. At
12:15 1). in. the iVNar4cs.sus arrived within three, persons, refitgees, found
in te, strange boait, above mIentione(l. At, 12:3() a boat frorm the
,JackX-shon tirrive(l with two ad(l1itioniil refugees. At, 12:45 Sent NVar-
(C,'muS to examinhie strange sail to westwirl. Sle retlurne(l with
stranger in tow.

~Il'my 30.----At 6 at. in. a sm-11 sloop boat, arriv(ld, prize to the, Nixr-

Anlgust 2, 1864.---At 9: Ia")it. in. tile steamer LJaura, having Major-
(1erl("rid (nianger and staff onl boar(l, arrivedl in(l anchiore(. Sent a
b)Olt, ill charge of ain officer and towel off all the serviceable boats
(ihree) froin the beach. At 11:1 0 Lieutenant hitarris, of the U. S.
Signatil Corps, twith assistant,aine, on boairA anol reported for (luty.

t I 1: 55 t ,e Lauraf proceededlip ttle sound to reconrnoiter.
August 3.-At, 2: 10 at. mn. t~he transport S't. (Charles and(l a barge with

troops in convoy came to anchor near us. At 8:20 the NVa'rciss/us, in
chfro.n of our Jilot (Jolh Robinson), flroceede(l uip the sotin(l to select
a. lafnl iug place for troops. At 1:35 p. in. the Narcissu.ls returnel( and1
(conin'iii(catedl. Iieutelunit Ilfallett andl two assistants, of the U. S.
S'ignil Corps, reportedly on lboar(l for (ldlty. At 2:40 weighed anchor
and proceeded Ul) the sound, followed by tHie ,Jactksonl, Estrella Stock-
dalle, Boshio, and all the armiv transports.,At 4 came to with starboard
anchor in 10 feet andi veeredl to 1.5 fathoms. Preparedl seven boats to
assist in landing troops. At, 5: 1 5 p. in. (lispathUel all boats to assist
in (lobtirkatioii of troops, the transports having arrived at the proper
point. At 6: 30 the Jackson proceedled( tui t1e souind to cover the
aolvance of the attacking column. All boats from the fleet engaged in
tile, lebarkation. Sent boat with an officer to commliI.nicate with the
Jackso'n. At 7 :20 the, captain retturne(d from shore. At midnight all
boats returned, having landed all the troops and their baggage,
rations, and field batteries on. Dauphin Islandl, the J(cl'son. shellfilg
the wvoods to clear advance for the troops, which took position under
thelr cover.

Augu9st 4.-At 10: 30 a, ni. one of thle monitors movedl ul) and com-
illencedl shelling Fort Gaines. Meridian to 4 [). in.: Occasional shots
exchanged between Fort Gaines and one of thle ri(monitors. At 4: 30
p). in. two army transports arrived with trool)s.

At gust 5.--''romni lidinight to 4 a. in.: Wealther as per (oltlmnl (b.c.).
At 3: 30 a. in. a Coston signal was buirned in. the fleet. Engines,
boilers, fires, and fire apparatus reported in proper order. At 4:45
made general signal. Bent a kedge to be used as stern anchor if
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required. At 5:45 Narcissus, from her station anchored near us. At
5: 45 fleet off Mobile weighed and bore up for to b&.ty, crossing the bar
at 6: 30, one of the monitors (lelivering topic first fire, the fleet proceed-
ing slowly up the channel. At 7:10 Fort Morgan openedl upon the
fleet an(l the action ilnm(lieflatly became general. AlI the reining
armiy tranisports undilerwaty and stanjclill, to the westwar(l. At 8 fa. m.
weighed anchor afn(l, acconlipaniedl 1)y the Jackson, EPstrella, Stockdale,
all(1 NaWci5sust, 1Ifl'T(d(l up towardl Fort Powell, on which we opene(l fire
fromt 100-poun(ler rifle pivot at about 4,000 yar(IlS, the other vessels
taking j)OSitiOnl 111(1 joining ill th( action al)out the samneo tuinle. At
8:32 the-, fort opened in re)ly, maintaining It brisk fire until tO a. in.,
whell it cease(lnI,(l W(3 hlatlt(l ofl slightly. Caime to with po1ot anchor
in 9 feet waler, having (1iscovere(l the enemi)y evacuattting the fort,
leaving only about, 1a (lozell Illerml in. thet work, the fort beario'i.g N. E.
i B., (tiStainit 1- miles. (Cmuilill-unicated with vessels of soull( S(ltL(i-
ron, assigning tlli jemialinent )ositiolIS, and agillnl mOVe(l u, (lro) gl)igtinlallh nuder foot, in. 9 fet water' ai (I re-openiilg fire iil)oii the tort.
At, 12 ceased( firing, the fort, f2ilijng to respond( to owir lust att.wck.
Feorty-threeo shels ex )e(le(l, to wit: 32 percussion, 5 30-secon(l tille
fuze, 5 25-secon(l, an 1 20-seconl(. At, 1 1:15 tlio Gflasgow,) fromt Nev
Orleans, arrived aind connun ninaela'(1, having iuetellnantrConimI 1n1(e'
Franklin its passenger. At noon, the fleet evi(lertly victorl'o0u, seenlC(
to have clomle to anlcol al)olut 2 niiles Ei. N. Eh. of the nordt en(l
of Little Datiphin. At t2: 3() p. in1. madel(signatl. All firing ce.se(l [n(l
vessels of thie sound scqunlron. cam1e to anchor. At, 3: 30 a 111onitor
from the, fleet tll)p'olacriing Fort P'owell, took iii tow it )IIrge, inoore(l
near the fort, whicli o)pene(l with one grinm; the monitor )ronitldy
responding fromt holer after turret, anl(1)I'ocee(l ing with her prize.
From 4 to 6 )1).it: M11onitor having towe(I the l)ilrge Ul short (listchilne
anchored her 11(1, returning, opeCned fire i1j)o1i the fort tit short range,
planting every shell, with two or three ceptions, fairly in the, work(,
which responded with three guns only, until 5 :40t, when the mollnitOr'
again took tie i)arge ill tow anl rcttir'ne(l to the fleet. At 6.: 3() p. n.

Captain (1e Kra tt, a Ccollipa~iie.(l by- Lieutenant-Comlmnder 'leanklin
anid the ship's pilot, left the ship) to comimiunicate, with the admiralnid
deliver the mails to the squiadron. At 7 Lieutenant Harris anll(l the

assistants of the U. S. Signal Corps left the ship for I) uphill Islald.
At 7:20 heavy smoke in the direction of Fort Gaines. At 9:30 two(
rockets steenov(er V.l)auphinisllnd(l. At it a heavy explosion was hlealr(I
bearing N. F1g., which 1)rove(l to be the (lestruction of Fort Powell,
whiich work wans blown. u1p an(l entirely destroyedd( by the rebels.
August G.---At 12:45 a. in. Lietenitnt-fCommander (le Krafllt

returned fromn the fleet inside. At 3 heavy firing in the (lireCtion ol
MoI);le. At 5 fire broke out in the ruins Of Fort Powell. At 6 the18
Metacomet went to sea under a flag of truce, At 7: 10 a boat's crew
from1 the E,5strelia1 ranl up the flag of ou1r Union over Fort Powell. At
10 Picked Ip b)uoy and boat previously moored to be used as range
during t}he action of yesterday. At 3: 30 p. in. heavy cannonadling in
the direction of Fort Gaines. At 4:20 the Stockdale reportedly the
Estrella ashore on her anchor with a hole through her bottomil; she,
returned to the fort. Firing at Fort Gaines ceased. At 4:45 prize
gunboat Selma from the fleet landed a force of marines at Fort Powell
to occupy the ruins.
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August 7.-At 2 a. i. heavy fire raging in the direction of Mobile.
At 6 p. m. observed a small skiff approaching the ship from the north-
ward. Sent a boat in charge of an officer, who boarded her and
returned, bringing a negro refugee, who reported himself as from
General Bradford's salt works on the north shore. Captain de Krafft
returned from the fleet, having intelligence of the surrender of Fort
Gaines to Admiral D. G. Farragutt
August 12.--At 9: 30 a. in. &tptain (le Krafft, accompanied by a

[ilots and(l 10 men, in charge of ani officer, left the, ship, an(l boarding
th(e Narcissus, proceeded up the soun(i in her to bluoy out Grant-s

August 1S.---At 3:14 ). in. Fort Morgan shelling our monitors.
(captain (e Krafft an(l all )0ots returned; Narcissus anc-hored near
Us. Fromn 8 to inidniight: Ocafsional firing in the direction of Fort
MNlorgan.

Augulqt 23.--At 5) a. m. weighed anchor and stood out to sea.
August 24. --At 9 a. in. came, to anc-hor abreast of Lafayette street,

Newv Orleans.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Cowslip, Acting Ensign R. Oanfield, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Ap1ril 1j4, 1864f.--NiNississippi Sound. From 12 meri(lian to 4 p.
iM.: At, 1: :3() ). i. let go from the Seebago an(l started on a cruise up
the north shore. At 3 saw at sloop) boat U1nder the land; fired a shot
froln the - 30-pounder Parrott and 1)rought her alongside. She
rov(ld to be a sloo ) loaded with cornandlo meal from Wobile, bound

to Biloxi. Nelson Beck and Jack Feirs were on soardi of her; took
her cargo on board and took the sloo) in tow an(d steamed ahead on
our cruise. At 5 (,aine( to anchor,

April 1i.-At 8: 30 p. in. came to anchor off IPascagoula. At 8:45
got Underway; chased and captured a sailboat containing 5 rebels,
3 of them. soldiers. At 90: 30 caame to anchor off Pascagoula.

April 17.-At 2:30 1). n. saw four mules on the- beach; saw also
Some, of thee enemy trying to capture them. Let go of Sebago and
steamed up for the p)eCso0is on the beach. Fired two shots frorn 30-
pounrlde-r 1?arrott. Sebago and Narcissus sent 1)oats to capture the
inmules, but had to shoot them, being unable to capture them; went
to the Sebago and made farst. At 5: 30 p. in. took two sloop boats in
tow and left the Sebago for Petit Bois Tsland. At 6::30 came to
anchor off the island anid towed one of the boats ashore and hauled
her up. Attempted to tow the other, but could not, owving to the
hiigh win(l. Called back all boats and made fast sloop astern. At
8: 45 got underway tand steamed toward the north shore. At 11 came
to anchor.

April 18.-At 5 a. m. hove, uip anchor and stood toward Petit Bois
Island. At 9D took sloop) )oat ashore and hauled her utp on the beach.
At 1: 30 p. in.made fast to the Albatross's stern; a boat caine along-
side Writh a mail and dispatchess. At 2: 30 let go the Albatross and
xvent inside to the Sebago; inade fast to her andl received on board 3
rebel soldiers and 4 muen, captured while attempting to run the block-
ade. At 3 let go the Sebago andl steamed toward Ship Island. At
8: 30 sent prisoners on board the Vincennes.
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April 20.---At 5:220 a. ill. inade fast to at. whlarf at Mississlppi City,
At 10 Captain Canfield commutnnicated with the, enemy lender a flag
of truce.
May 9, 18G4.--At 1 :30 1). In. campe, to ancihor ineatr the Port Joy/al;

calpt~ain went on boardaInd~ retulrnedl. At *S :30 Cap~tatin M~orris canme, On1
board. At 3: 50 got uin(lerwiiy andplrocee(lee l up) toward Fort Powvell
on areconinoissaine. At 4 :30 ). in. caie to anchor. Mt 4:35 Canp-
taln Morris andt Captainl CaiOeId \Went I)) toward thle fort, ill at b)oalt
aid O1) returning to thlis steainel thle relbels fired a sh t tus which went
higlh over our l)oa(ls. float caiine alongsi(ie. At 5: 10 got tuidelrwflya
aid(. procee(de(l toar(l thie, Port IRoyatl 111l(1atllored(. At 9 : 3() the
Port IRoyal o(ldeled its to get, un11derwa~ly land overlh1atl at. light, down the
S0old(. Called all hal)(I5 to (it'lzlt~eIs It,1l'oproed to Ie a. lighltl, on the
north sorell, )rol)il)ly thie3 eiieni y's stalt works. CantlilO to anchor wvitll
light ba rinlg INgWAt 4tali1ockef., sitipposed fron thle
Port JRoya l; g(ot,itideriVy 111(1i1I'o((p(v(le towar(lhI''er.

Shul, 24i.-IIeutenanltl-Comnia11(10' Hitinih, stvWlalr1 1,lald gig's
(vrew ('Chtlv t1bo)Il'ol.

lfay 2G. -- t 0M:3() a. 1i1. HietlJ)dili01ao the I?'-tIOri letOthle shiip;
Nve1 got, Il1dl'Ny 1111d p)roeede(d tIoW he'(d1the lPoiilt o'f Pities altlx
Pilns] to reconInoiter. after salt works. Saw a siiall o100p) bout il;-
shore Wvithll three 1i1CII ill it; seeillr Is, they (ro,go1tuderwil.ayila1y 1 111a)it
sinall creek. Mroni 4 to 8 p). in.: Stiw th;e} Srbavg() )oming 111) f1roo) tle
westwailrd Got uli(Ienvay)l(l )'wocee(le(l tLoaiI hl (l'; niaole ltilh t o
her stern. Ideutenil t-Co(;Inan(ler Pitzhiugh left thlev, shii) atnid vetitt
o1i b)otiird of her.

A1flay 29.---At, 4:1 a. in. lina(le a sloop b)oat, to thie eastwatd. (tot
unI('ler :)ty, called fill lail(ld to quarters. Fl red onl( I 0-in'ch sl)ell firom)
rifled gtii. '1'le l)oat eaine alongside; she prove(I to he the Last PIvsl,
collilnarle(l l)y AWilliaill Ilolley; thle following pelrsolls wereoi01 l)oardl:
N. B. Pio1well, (Charles Atnlrl)oti, and F4ranileis Schllnder, Womlild to)
Biloxi from Mlobile, wvith a, oarigo of bags of corni. SawN a sail outside
Petit Bois Islaind; stood1 towarid Hornfs-landi Piass. At '7 spoke the
G(iasgoai; executive officer wenit 0o)l board. hPromn . to niei'ilian: 'Took
the schooner 3Ahntrtha. (light-house teil(ler) ill tow 11(l)d ,p)i'oceeeled to
Grant's Pass. At 10:30: let go fromi schllooller; she anlclorol(]. l(e
steamed ahead anrld atc-hooredl near tile 8(&baygo; captainirep)orte(d1 oil
boar(1 with iprisoiiers. At , 1). inl. caine to taichor ofl Petit Bois Spit,
lowreCd boat, towed slooJ) aslhoie, aiid-hautled her up onl thel beach.

.Jvue' I .--At 3 :30 p. mn. fitted out an ex))Cditiofl to go u1p) the b)ay of
Biloxi for the puir)ose of capturing boats, consisting of thte follolvring)
boats: Our first cuttterl, with Capn-tainls Fitzhllugh ahnrd (an1field, anled
Vincennes' launchli, iII charge of Actiiig Maste'r Biillings. Captain
Jones, of Narcissus, with his first cutter,"left thel shrip all(i stoo( ovel,
toward Biloxi City in pursuit of a l)oat. At 9:45 1). in. first cutter-
returned( with Cajptains Fitzhugh anid Canfield. At I 0, Vin-cevnv es'
launch returne(I, briiigiiig a sailboat and small bhatttan.

Jn.ne 2.-At 2:10 P.1) . stopped at a sawmill andol brollght off 2
l'oop boats atnd destroyed the frames of 2 more onl the stocks.
Steamed ahead; destroyed four salt works. Suimmnary of the day up
to 8 p. m.: Captured 5 sloop-yachts, destroyed 63 la.rge sloop boats, 3
large flatboats, 4 salt works, captured 1 smtill steam boiler. At 0 :30
p. m. anchored off the shipyard; tidIe fell anfld left us aground. From 8
to midnight still aground off the shipyard.
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June, 3.-----At 4: 3() at. in. calle(1 all hands id(l got n(derway. MVdr-
CihSSS0'U8callt tW U1.s lIn(1 We took h(er i;1 tow, she taking all theO prizes
tistern of her. At (6 steamen l hedadl tigain (lown the bay. At 7:45 got
ash~lore algain opp)}osite O(cean Sl)rings. li'ronl 8S tO me3ri(liin1: Ra~inl with
tiiderain(l liglhtninlg; still agIroui(. Itt :30 p. Jn. th, Vincermnes'
latictlil hilnd third( Clltter' left thec slhi1 in chatrge3 of Acting Manster Billingsr
aii1 proceeded to Biloxi oil r'eConnoISSatne, At 7: 30 utter returned.
At, 8: 15 Vuicennes' launch returned. At 1,0 V~nCe'n(ne.J tklird cutter,
ini chalrige, of Mr. SSlith, boat'swain19, with 10 men and Antoine Bellende,
UIs p;IOt, Jeft, th i1;hil) to go up) F9ort Bayou anid cut out U sediooier,

*Ian( 4.-At 3 :1 5 a, ll. the Vi2ncenes' cutte,(r returle(, l)ringirng
(Capbtiil '.loher and 1ieu tenant Wiilki nson , two rebl)(l officers, Is pris-
,, ic%I'M

.tilyi----ActinigVullriteer I AeuItelantit C. G. Arthur,conlinanding.]
ANt 93:() at. in. the Ifetacomet and Alonon7?&/lua got, underway an(l
s1"Ieltllo(l inshiore and (,0m inenelfiri(oaetc te l)loekaderundner agoun(l
Meriidian to 4 ). Ill.: The Port Ioy1/afid(n6alena, close i rishlore shelling
the hlockni(le ri'unner. At 7:: () 1p . il Stliled inshore, following the

rfuJ'/#t 'L--At 12: 3() at. ni. saw it vessel to the eastwtar(l; mad(le signal
,('co0d(linglysN; gI V o (clhase. Proved to he the, Philip)i. Steanmed to the
wNstward and joined the Itasca andl P)emblva.Aft,t2 they openedI fire
O)I Ie IC e runnerI tgrou nd1 ; wvere relied to by thle rebels with
X(YOVil0 1)i(peeS Oi shore.1;iFe(I o01C 5-Secod(l shell from rifled guin.

.1 l, 4.---AIt12 : O). in. Rear-Admind FlPrragut andl st&iff caine on
Imardl; cast ofl frolm tlie (hIgship) mtnld steamed in towarul the b)locka(le
Illll.li0 agroITnld. A t2 :15 p) in. Fort AMornIn(Ia )atbtcries on shore
openlie firee oil thIs Vessel. 4'ired on1e I'oundt'f rlo 20-pouirider rifle withi
p)eTrc ussion sheIll; coinifiunicitc(l witL the 8S;ermino1n, (ialena, Oneida,
/1Ickaa'unna; returned to flagsh ip; made fast.
Jullly 6. ----At 1 2: 1 ita in. saw the blockade runneronl shore in flames.
AouVmber 2.9.---[JActing Master ,r..1?Bacon, commlnand(irng.] At 9::45

11. mn. stemilvedl toward l)og River; (liScoiN'er(l a )atteriy aind camp of
he enemy1113r lt te mout11h ol th11e Iirer. Returned to thei flagship andl

eoiun111u11icated ; stes med b)ack, aind aIt 10:45 went to quarters andl
opened fire on the, enemy's battery. Fired 12 rounds from 20--pounder
li(led gun and( 6 rounlls frrom lihowitzer without receiving anmy reply.
At meridian steamne(l 1b)ack toward flagship.

)ecembher 7.---At 11 :,')30 p in. Win(d canme out froni northward with a
squaill, TrpIt AlarC'iBl8, living toward western shore, l)Urne(d Costoii
light No. 2.

Decemnber8.-AUt 1: 30 at. in. the Octorara hoisted night distinguishing
lightsand steamed toward us; communicated; captain went on board.
Vt.2:10t lca)tainl returin'ied ; got undlerway imeiat(lletly, taking( in tow
boat, fromt the Octorasra; all hands at 1ua11rtters and pLecautionis against
surprise. Steamed toward the Narcnssus, that vessel hlavingc been
IlomWL upr) by a, torpedlo, and in a, sinking condition. At :3 ran alon'g-
si(le Akcting Ensign [Williall G.] Jones, comnmandinc, the Nareissuw,
mpl)orted his Vressel sulnk and nearly futll of water. Slctl beirlng the case,
M'ollhinenced stri )pilg hel. From 4 to 8 a. ni.: Stripped the N issuS',
taking, on boardl all her guns, ammunition, small arnis, paymaster's
stores, nautical instrument!', charts, and everything movable of anI
alute. At -5: 30 made fast with hawser and endeavored to pull her of';

not succeeding, took off her crew, leaving Acting Ensign Jones '4nd
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four men on board. Anchored near by. At daylight Octorara made
signals. Got underxway and ranii close to the Narcissus and took off
Acting Ensign Jones and remainder of the crew and steamed toward
the flagship.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Galena, Lieutenant-Commander C. H. Wells, U. S. Navy, com-
manding.

August 5, 1864.-Mobile Bay. At 3:30 a. m. got underway and
went alongside of the Oneida and madel fast. At 5 flagship made sig-
nal to get underway. At 5 steamiied in the third order of sailing. The
fort opened on the fleet, at 7 : 05. At 8 the ships under the fire of the
fort. Commenced firing with our 100-pounder rifle. At 8:45 Cap-
taii Mtullany having i)een wounded when abreast of Fort Morgan by it
shell, and his vessel, the Oneida, having had her steering apparatus
shot away and one of her l)oilers explo(led by a heavy shot, the com-
mand devolved UpOnl the commander of the Galena, which vessel suc-
ceeded in towing her and steering1)0th safely through to an anchorage
about 4 miles N.W. of Fort Morgan, where the Onelda. was cast loose.
At, 10 a. in. the rebel ranm iTnnessee, making toward the fleet fromn
Fort Morgan, was borne dlownl for by the U. S. S. Monongahela and
monitor The former rode down upon her at full speed,
mounting her, with the intention of sinking the rain, but she slid off her
inclined sidles, receiving a broadside shot from the rain, which was
then attacked by the inonitor, andl a brisk exchange of shots ensued.
The Lackawannai, then ran dlown and mounted her amidships, b)lit
did not succeel in sinking her. The Brooklyn and Hartford then]
approached and engaged hir in a terrific duel, in wNhich the ram got
seriously battered afnd lost her sn'okestack. The ram then steanme(l
down toward Fort Gaines. "he was p1ursuedl andi surrounded by tile
hlartford, Brooklyn, and two mc'nitors, when she hoisted a white flag
andI surrendered, with her officers and crew, who were taken prisoners.
Among the former was the rebel Admiral Buchanan, who was wounded
in the leg. The fight lasted about olie hour, without material injury
to our ships. At 11: 30 the rebel steamer Selmna was brought in, hav;-
ing been captured whilst attempting to escape to Mobile by the MlIeta-
comet. From meridian to 4 p. ni.: Received from tbi, capture(l
steamer 7ennessee, by order of Admiral Farragut, the following pris-
oners of -war: Williamii A. [Oscar?] Benson, third assistant engineer;
W. M. Rogers, third assistant engilleer, and 13 men [names omitted]
At 5 p. m. ironclad steamer went into Fort Powell and engaged the
fort. At 5:30 flagship Inade signals. Sent David McCafferty, coal
heaver, wounded, on board tho Ml/etacomnet. Acting Assistant Engi-
neer William Welcker and Patrick McCann, firemen, and Daniel Foley,
coal heaver, were detained for duty on board the prize steamier Selma.
From 6 to 8 p. in.: Sent the wounded of the Oneida on board tile Meta-
comet. At 8:30 p. in. saw a rocket thrown from Fort Gaines. At
11: 30 heard heavy firing east of Fort Gaines.
August 6.--At 5 a. in. saw a steamer on fire at Fort Powell. At 7

the United States flag was hoisted on Fort Powell and garrisoned by
our marines. From 8 to meridian employed in repairing dainages.
August 7.-At 6 a. m. a iboat with a flag of truce communicated with

the flagship. At 9:30 inspected and mustered the crew and held
divine service, returning thanks to Almighty God for a signal victory
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over the enemy. React alsf a return of thanks from the admiral con-
iniandcling for the gallantry *Ji the officers and men of this fleet during
the action of the 5th instant. At 7:30 ). m. got -underway and
steamed to the eastward. At 8 came to anchor in 21 fathoms water;
fleet. bore S. S. W.
August 8.--At 10 a. m. the American flag was hoisted on Fort

(4Gines; throughout the fleet cheered ship. From 6 until 8 p. inl.: Got
hlle3 two launches ready for immediate service.
August 9.-Frorm 4 until 8 a. in.: Sent the, first and second launches

to the Octorara in charge of Acting Ensign Pease and Acting Master's
M11'ate Tuttle. At 8:10 a. in. the rebel gunboat iMorgan, burning. At
8: 30 troops passing over ill transports from Fort Gaines to Mobile
Point. At 9 the Octorara,, with launches in tow, went over to Mobile
l)oint. At 9: 40 the M~etacomet went to where they were landcin
troops. At 9:50 the MHanhattan went over nlso. At, 10:15 rebef
hospital and outbuildings outside of Foirt Mlorgan on fire. At 10:20
the Itasca and Port Ioyal. 10: 30 flagshipln)ale signals, the ilionon-
(Ihelct and Laclkawanna und(lerway. Trug came in- through Pelican

('Hanniiel. At 11:220 theo llMonongayhela opened fire onl Fort Mforgan.
ANt 11 :25 got underway and stood ill for Fort Mforga . At 11: 50
ol)pened fire oIn Fort Morgan with 100-pouilder rifle At, 12 :45 the
Coirlsilp, clearing the flag officer's pennalt, miiade signal. Ceased firing.
At, I 1). In. flag of trucclplcoc(le(l toward Fort Morgan. At 1:06
hlauncels returned. At l:27 caniie to tinc(hlor iii 21 fatlhomis water, Fort
loIrgain l)earing S. W. I S., Fort Gaines V. - S. Ironcla(l Tennessee

()clled1 fire oloFort Morgani, firing two shots. IFrom 6 until 8 p. in.:
Received it sloop-rigged boat from shore.

Aulgust 1.-t 2:45 p). iln. the ra'll Tennessee went il nind engaged
Iort, M-orgall. Tle fort and water l)attery rel)liedl rapidly. At 3 : 40
hlieStocklce caine in and anchore,(l a.mn1 g the fleet. At 3:45 the
ilfetacomet caine in from above the bAuy an(d anchore(l. FromiA to6
). in.: The Seima came in through Pelican Chanine'l. Fromn 6 llntil 8:
Mloniitor firing occasionally. Fromll 8 to midnight: Monitor firing on
hort Mlorgnan, a shell every fifteen minutes.
A'ugust 14.-Commenlices and until 4 a;. iin.: TMonitor firing on Fort

Mo.rogan. Froin 4 until 8 a. ii.: Mfonitor selling Fort TMorgani. lFromn
to 6 and( from. 8 to midnight: Monitors firing occasionally oni. Fort

Aiugust 16.-Commnences and until 4 a. in.: One monitor firing a
sell at Fort MorgafT every twenty minutes. Fromn 6 until 8 ). in.:
Mloniitor firing oIl Fo't Morgan and(I the fort replying. From 8 until
midnight: The monitor firing oIl Fort Mforgan nat initerrvals, the fort
replying.
August (O).-Fromnmeridian to 4 p). in.: Our batteries shelling Fort

M.organ. Froin 8 to midnight: MtNonitor firing oIlFort Morga-n..
August 19.-From 6 to 8 p). in.: Batteries on snore comn-menced firing

onl Fort Morgan.
August 20.-From 8 to midnight: Monitor firinV on Fort Morgan.
August 2J.--Cominmences and until 4 a. m.: I4 ort Morgan and the

batteries firing at intervals. From meridian to 4 p. mn.: Fort Alorgan
firing on the shore batteries. From 8 to midnight: Fort Morgan firing
a gun every 'five minutes.
August 22.-Commences and until 4 a. m. : Fort Morgan firing on

the shore batteries. At 5 a. in.: Our batteries on Mobile Point
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o)p'doiE l Fort, TMorgaill. 6t1( (got [IId(oleI'all a11d(I St-ltcied towar(l
li 0l't, I~f lill N.it'll Uiet 1) 1,f {tiitl,'' , Mzonyti)gahea(t, 111)(I
Ossipee. tt,6 35 comlillmelledl filing yitl I 00-.pouind(lro, 4 roundIs;
30-pounlderl, :3 roilds; IX-ifnchl), I ro'tid)(. At 8 ('rI'mo tOfIlllelOt ill .3
fathoills w-iter l(I 10 flit'llilos cliuill. 1"'l1mil 8 to) Illi(igiitt: JA fif'e,
ap)l)arelltly ilnsi(l( f ort, Ii)iorr'in Nas been( hr11u1i g aill tim Nwathll.

August .2). ---(5CoIllIlelclceS ll nlltitil 4 it. Ill.: A 1arp"e( fire 1)llurnin1g 1n
Kort, Ilorglnl. Om()l11' tleies fi rilrig itsot evetry fi\re 1irifi'Ori tets a te
fort. From 4I to 8 aI. iln.: Ak lltog fivte l)mirlling ill l'mwt, Alorgnlil. AlI
t::30 Sawm, a white Ilig on t lie l1orEl. At (::I 0 r(o, ltlli('N'Ill ntil st.ealimil(
to with)in I mile ofthe4fort;IillcIIorv(l inI 3tt uiIIS \at,ol. 1 5 fatholmms
hlain. At 2 1p. Iin. VOrt NImo1r1gn '3111-1'HIrlered to0 te1.UTllit(d StItesS

forces((.. TeI('i ltirle fle((t 811111te(I tHe rlisillgr ()f tlle Ut liteol Stales
enswil on the fo1t .

Abstract log of the U. S. B. Hartford, (Oomnmodoro Jameos S. Palmer, U. S. Navy, comn-
manding.

J)eccmbr la, /8(%1'3.----At-, 2: 1 ) I) il. wejilt: into (comisli8simi, [navti7y
yard], Newv Yofl 'Ilie following officers rejmort~edl oI'm(' l:( ou~ozrti(1}1\80\z (1 1i| I11.'1()1()0 lg )f11 181i; (|t1t.(l 1() lo it,y: (,(m1illim-
(lore J'a111es,Sii('8 5. Pa 1Clitc,, n',it,-('on in a I 1h A. KI in)rlllbvr, ( 'lliiel
E~llgilwe'tl Tliml.(ll I'illitlim;(oll, SlgmJr)1w. J. Cli"ol )INJ 11hi U
litillrIT. 1le(~itIi), IUieilto'ilillt It. B. Th'ysm, (ollphii)tii0t1lie(11 HI eywVood(
U[-. -8. MIarin1eCorp ; I i(, tenant, (il',arlisI(ormI. UShan, S.5. h a riin'
(C'orp; Assist al t Srll'roIl Jo s1l)ll II ugg, 14llsigils C. 1). Jolles, 'Lal Rtie
P). AU(Ilams,) If. T'. cralotnll \'NVilliulil 1.ILhliling, aind George 1). B. (Gid-
(leil: (S'ondoassists ut engineers 1. B. 1 lal( 1, P. A. Wilsonl, Jobll X1i I-
t;1Sttl2eD (1Jlf1I, al id ('ha ril(es [IA. 1111ichaird ; Tl i Assistt.ul E4"ri-

neerI's 1-H. 12. P9ilkingt oll tlil t illne;s E. p)eighltls; (JounuIllod(Io(e S Clerk
F'. T. Allison, PaV (Clr1' 1. N . oodAc(tingiAlaster's NItatex L[W.] 1
HJathllorle, Oeolrge It. Averl, Jose)ph J. Tlilnelli, AWillilll II. (llilds:
Boat swaini Robert, D)ixon, (hIlllter Jolill 1. Stllpl)Cs, Carlpelnterl 0. 1'.
Stillsoll, SilRakerrrle()(I0I.(' C. I 'Irl)elt. {Cetivco(l on boa'(d 26
petty officers, :32 seamien, 33 o1(ilinarv samemli, :38 Iladslieli, 12 b)oys,
14Firemelloll ll 1 col heaverlls(olrs. D)is"are(ld 4 petty offlicerts, 5seallen,
9 or(Iim-rv seamnun, I lai(lslall ll, 1 filremlall; tlen. tiimes havingI exI)ired.

JmntaryIt4, 1h6S1.---- t, 11 :45 a. Il. the, commo(lore carm -OIoI(011
and 11 :15 the afdillrial 1). G. F4a'rr1agult, llad t-wo lieutitenilit.3
January 5.---Trom ieridhitan to 4 1p. in.: Stemaining out of Nerw or'sik

iItirbor ill clr(('ge of the Pilot.
eJaviuary I7.---At 7:40 a. Iin. came to anchor (Pensacolta 1-1arbor).
JaflUalul/1 .-A 9:20 a. iii. allledllcred, Mobile Poi)t. light l)(arlin,

(trule) N., *Sanld Ishla(n light-lhouse b)earig (true) N. by W. W., (1is-
tant about, 8 miles.

Jamtiuary 20.---I'rolli 8 to mlleri(lian : T'lie Octoraral nrive(, with the
admiral on boar(ld and(l the Itacscla, stood inslioiu'e toward Sand 1slandl.
At 1:3) ). III. tle ad(lrliral alnd staff returnedl from ai, recoiinoissamic(
of Fort TAorga). At 6: 30 p). ni. got n-tderway nid stood for the mouthl
of the Mississipp)i.
January 22.-At 3: 50 p. m. came to anchor ofr New Orleans.
February 9.-Akt 12 :45 a. m. got un(lemrvay and headed for Pensi.-

cola Harbor. At I1: 55 a. in. came to anchor in Pensacola H-Jarbor.
Captain Percival D)rayton to-day assumed command of this ship.

'ArMl 2.--At 12:05 p. m. Rear-Admiral David G. Farragut and
stall, consisting of Fleet Captain Percival Drayton, Flag-Lieutenant
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.J '. W~atso, Admiral's Secretary Alex. MfcKinley, Fllag-:Ensi n T. W.
l)Dovis, Flag Master's Mate 1-1. RI. Browicnsl, and (oafst Pilot lree.inanl,
Jell theship. Thlle 101dmiral transferred hisfilg to the [J. S. S. ZiR-wne8-
.80e. When tile Tevne.mssee had left, the harbor, Cptaip ) Jenkins, of the
lfichmon-d, hoisted his dlivisiolmfl pennalnt.

Alp)riiS26.--- t,-t ). ilI. fl(lIliridl and stAlfl arrived [)l Tewtnessee; re-
intedI(d Oil board.

,llIay/ 2R.--Bloekade off Nlobile. From 6 to 8 1). in.: Trp.llseported(1)ltl theI 100-ponlidel. .1a'o1t'Ot, rifled guins to topgallai t, forecastle and
'(-)Oilid}(lr1'H.li'h')t~t to p01 (lee(k.

Jefay 2/.-----SeVenl oftdie, enemily's steam-ers if] sighlt, 111) thl(e hafy ait dlay-
li~it. Froll mneri(lian to' 1)). in.: Admiral l1.1(1 st.ikwenrit ol board tie
ifet(fieo'irlet, who got midlerwtvy lJ(I st5ood(1 c1kse inshore. At 3: 30
tI(ilnral andolsI(.fl ret mied(l.

I11fay 3.------At, 1 1 2() i. 11. the etfacomet openedfire(t on the en(myY)
wNvh W0i1' 011ng1ged( in throwingtip )aftteries to time westwar(l of Fort,
N\I OrgalJi, (li.st'lnle 31 miles. She thlrew fourshells, which (diSlo(lgd(l the
I ('lels.
JI-e C.-- -At 6:20 a. mlu. theadmnirail left, the ship amnd(1 wenit on board

lie1Ih/1ip'pi, vhich (tot, imn(lderft11(1H stood(l to time wveswatrll. At 9
II. Ill. th(! i (l!tcolfl-et ()tight, if) th1(e preie steilnre' Don e-al.

,Juve 7.-m-l''oni mi(ldnight to 4 a. III.: Rtepeated tirilig of guins both
hI')lil fleet, nlear H.Ie Sw4ash Channel aimd [4 ort, Mmo'ain . Saw several
ligidtxs bearitig N . N. I cl i(k(et 1)08 h iboa t (Im sigtiml.

,J'T e, I .--- -At, 5): 10 1).1ii. Awent to (lilqulrters andal Saw l)ttervreaody for
Ietioll at a moment's nof ice.
,fuI-e 17.-A- t, I p. il. the Gl(asgo, arri vedl, having on boardl Major-

(enlecral Cananllbm stfl'. From 8 to mi(ldnight: At, 9 the rel)els signal-
ill( from Fort, Gaines.

.Ju'le SO. --At, 12 mneridh inn sav l)lack smoke b)einrina E. Is. E. At
12 :3() 1). 111. mad(le sigmal to the Yetacome t, after wNhlich sfie i-imnediaitely
"ot iiu(leor'vi'w fl,(l tood00 to time stllhlwrldNl oledastwalld. At I I :5
1. in. sIw a sigal ((o-stonl) bearing N. E., bht, (Ioll notmIake out the
r1n11)bem; it, was immedliately followed 1by ftlshes of gieutn(pins from
W..'W.

14t4l, I.-At daylightt (discovered at blockatd(e rti'ier ashore aboutt I1
'iles E. fromt Fort, M1organ. Scmnt, Jfctao('011,et It(asc, Scmwilnole, Pem-

illl. 'e-'nesee, andll Port Royal ill to open fire iipofl her. At 6 a. In.Iif(! opened and Fort Morgan re1()livl at long intervals. From 8 to
miieridian: All the vessels of the fIc( except the. [?ichmond-, Brooklyn,
()s.ipee, an(l Lackmvaw0,n engaged(I in) firing at thle blockade runner,
.SuIposCd to 1)C the Dan-by [Den biyjh] . At It: 3) ). ill. the Hlononga-
Ievia-, (lalena, iMfetacomet, Port Roya/(I, and1 G'enesee engaged il1 firing at
thle blockade runner on thlie. beach. At 1 [2 ?] tile, letacoroet, Semi-
no/c, (6erlnesee, Itasca, and Pembina wvvithldrew and came out an(d
anchored. At 2:15 M10o000nqalielal NithrldiNv an(1 camne OLlt and

11enliored. From 4 to 6 1). i1.: Dturing the watch the Penmb'na, Port
Royal, Galena, andl Sevi-n ole wvere' encga(ed firing at the blockade
maniner; they were occasionally firedat fronm the forts and batteries on
shore.
July 2.-At 10 a. in. the Afonongahela and Mletacomet got Under-

Way anid went in and fired tt the blockade runner. From 4 to (6 p. rn.:
'lThe admiral and staff left the ship in the Glasgotv to observe the block-
ai(-d runner ashore. At1 11 p. m. a fire on Fort Morgan.
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July 3.-At I a. in. the vessel bearing N, E. by N. burned Coston
signal 1U. G. and tlhrew rockets to eastward. At 2 :40 the iPembrnbla
Ita*vea, ancl (Jlasjow opened fire on. the vessel onl the shore. For(
Morgan andl the sand battery and rebel gunboat returned the fire.
The firing 1lasEtoed uitil 3 :30. Att 10: 35 p. in. the gunlloats coninence(I
firing onl the prize steatner, which wats ainsxwere(d by the batteries oii
shore. rhle firing continue( uintil 11:20 p. mn. From meridian to 4
p. in. TThe Metacomiet inshore firing at the blockade runner on beach.
At 10: 35 P). iln. the gunbloats coiltnleie(l firing on the prize, steamiier,
which wats aiswer'edl by the batteries Uil til 1 I: 20 ). in.

JUi'q 4.----At 2:30 p. in. Lac(twamn(la 1111(ae signal. She thlle stoo(l
ill and engageol tihe batteries. At I p). in. the adfil(iral andi staff wemmi
onl boar(l the 06wvshp aind stoocl inshore towar(I the i)locka(le runner oi
the b)ea-h. At 5 ). Iii. the LackiaWva~nai Galena, Onreida, Setiinoic,
MTfo non g/llaela, anl(l Genesee ceased firing ani(l canme, olit ainld anollore(I
near us.

J'11/ t/o.--At mni(lnight dliscoveredl a. steamer clearing N. E., which
prl)ove( to I)e the Kennebec. At 2: 05 shel camie withil- ha11il, an(l tihe
captain calne onl b)oardI andI re)orte(l the enemy trying to get off the
prize. She was iinlne(liately sent b)ack anud the Co~i')simp sent to or(lei
three steamers to go to her assistance and(] shell the enem;y. At 3 :1 5
tho. vessels oeiedeoI fire. At dlaylight the vessels caine from their
stations. The nmsts of the 1)lockade runiier ha(I been teim out during
thec night, At 7 1). in. senit the gig, l)arge, andl(1 fourth emitter, irmewd,
to destroyy the 1)lockade riuner onl theC beach.
July G.--Akt 12 :40 a1. in. saw-NN at fireI bearing N. * E., supposed to be

the b)locka(le runner on the leach. At 1:45 at. ni. our three boats
returned to the ship, having set the blocka(le( runner on1 fire. Fire still
l)urtingat 4 o'clock.

July 7.-At 6: :30 1). in. ins)ected crew ait quarters. Sent the fotirthi
cutter andI gig on1 an expedition to b)low u ) thM steamer onl the bellach.

July1 8.---At 2: 30 a. in. discovered a flash of light as if fromn itgtall
bearing5 N . followed by five, other smaller flashes bearing N. by E4". At
2:55 (liscoveredI a light bearing N. by E.; proved to )e, the Glasgow.
At 4 the Oexpe(lition in charge of Lieutenant Watson returned. They
found the rebels oni boar(l thie s-iamier rearedd to receive them. Thie
boats mnadle nio attellpt to board, but were fired into by the troops onl
board the. steamer, from a battery on the beach, aned also from Fort
Morgan. One mnan-i, William Hawkins, was wounded, shot through
both hips. Froin meridian to 4 p. in.: William iHawkins, seaman,
died from wounlds received in the expedition last night against the
blockade runner ashore on the beach. From 4 to 6 p. in.: Mlajor-
Generals Canbry and Gfranger and their respective st fFs, accompanie(l
by Commnodore Palmer, visited the ship.

Jfuly 9.--At 12 midnight a green and white light (Coston) was
burned, bearing about N. E. by N. Saw bright light moving to the
northward from the eastward.
July 10.-At daylightt discovered a rebel blockade runner ashore(

about one-fourth of a mile to the eastward of Fort Morgan. At 5: ,50
the Monongahela got underway and stood in for her. From 8 to
meridian: Galenti, Mfonongahela., and Genesee engaged firing on the
blockade runner on shore. At 10:15 the Lackawana got underway
and went to fire at the vessel ashore. From meridian to 4 ). in.: The
Lackawinma engaged firing at the blockade runner. A rebel river
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Ateamer came outside at 3:45, apparently to assist the blockade run-
)(cr off or to take her cargo. Tho Semilnole an(I Metacormet were
or(lered to shell her, which they did. At 4:05 p. m. discoveredd a
steanier running' out froin Fort Morgan and run toward the prize

:,(tainer ashore. Immediately made general signal to the Metacomet
fl^l Semvinole and they immediately got iinderway and stoo(I in and
s-lelled the steamer.

Jalby 11. -At 9 :40 a. m. the Oneida o eced fire tapon the blockade
buniner ashore unfler the guns of Fort, Morgan. Practice good and
lhe fire returned from the fort. At 1:45 ). mn. the vessel ashore
backed off the shoal an(I started ahead, l)ut got agroprnd again on
,omithwest spit off Fort Morgan. At 2:20 s1)e backed off, but got
11routnd(1 again a little to the eastward of the fort. At 3 the Aride, a
lutrge river steamer, calme (]own to assist the blockade rtir)Tlr. Sent
iii the gunhoats Kennebec an(l Pinoia to shell her. The river steamer

lienll WOlet tip the. h)av The rebel steamer on gtiard duty off the srpit(vent ll) the l)aV. From 4 to 6 p1. inl2IDuring the watch the steamers
Ketmebec and Pinota ceasedI firing at the steamer onI the beach. At
6: 30 p. in. Admiral Farragut and Lieutenant Watson went on board
the U. S. S. Tennessee, hoisting his pennant there.

,July 22.-At. daylight made o0ut the rel)el gunboatsMllorgan and
(biines at anchor off the spit. At 8 the l)locka(le ruiner which came
(o)Nfn the l)ay last nIight got underway and went uip the b~ay.
Jaly 28.-Frotn 8 to meri(Iian: I'he rebel rain Tennessee got uinder-

\NVIUY and moved( aroundl inside thef harbor, firing a few shot appar-11ilty at a target. pnhe blockade runner wN}hich was at Fort Mlorgan
%v.ent uip the bay at 11
August 3.-1Vrom 8 to meridian: Lieuitenant Kinney, of the Signal

('orps, U. S. Army, and 8 privLtes relortedl for (ldut on 1oard this

August t.-At 1 1 a. ml. monitor 1n.innebago opened fire on Fort
(hraines, which was returned hy the Fort. Enemy landirng troops at
lVort Gaines. At 10:.45 p. m. heard two reports as hleavv guns in the
direction of Fort Gaines.
August 5.-Mrobile Bay. At 3) a. m. calle(l all hands; furled awn-

inoos and stoweol therm blow and made othlir preparations for battle.
Nt 4: 30 the Mfetacomet lashe(l on alongside; a dlelav of several vessels
ini lashing. At 5: 30 mal1e general signal. At 5: 30 the Brookl-yn
'::ot underway. At 5:31 all answered. The river monitor fired two
rtnlls at 5:30. At n5: 40 the lartford1 underway and she stool in for
Mobile Bar, the Brookly1n. ahlead. Wind at first S. WV., then W., and
dlotudb At 5:45 thbe last vessel uln(lerwvay. Went to quarters at

. 50. At 5 :55 ma(le general signal to Brooklyn; answere(. At 6: 08
crossed the bar. At 6:22 the Tecumseh fired on the fort. The M1fan-
htttan coming oult. At 6: 20 mnade signal Seminole; answered. Sem-
;noie took the Loyall in tow. At 6:225 vessels reasonalbly in line. All
the monitors out and firing on fort, but, not reaching. At 6: 35
()ssipee's distinguishing l)eIlnnant hoisted, flying, answered. At 6: 40
lioisted ensign at peak and broke stops of masthead flag-s. At 6:43
the, Hartf'ord abreast of Sand Island light. A delay from C(hickasaw
inot taking her position. At 6:55 start again, vessels ranging toler-
bMly well up. At 6: 52 made signal to Uhickasaw; not answered. At
signal to Brooklyn; answered. At 7:06 Fort Morgan opened fire,

th1e Brooklyn at 7:07, and the HIar~ford at 7:11, and the action
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almost immediately became lively. At 7 22 first hit in the foremast.
At 7: 24 maa(o signald to Brooke1Vi?,/ answered. Very greatdelay froin
ilonitors not taking their position. At 7:35 action )ccame sharp
and general. Hit in outr port netting and(l ittetacornet in wheel. At
7: 40 tle Te cainseh. sunk almost imninedliattely on our starboard beani,
fromn a, torpedo,an little( to tho soutlhward of Fort Morgan. Our gig
hit. 'Ie e oagwe1met10Wvr1Y gene1Cral afnll rij)id firing on all sides.
Tr1le 'ebonessee leads, fol- t0e MINtford allod, wVit the1 tlWreO glinl)0itts,
Se/na, (.ltai'es,, and llMorgya-, op)ene(d fire oln thlel Hlarltord, oxciltlsiVely.
Wlhen Withlin oie-t0hiiid 01' it. maile p)it, Iiis helm-I astilirboar(1 and -rPUl
lown11 to thle fle(t,, which Nwas at. long tray astern. Very slarp) engage-
nient, of lthe Hartfor'd with thme MIory/a'n, Garines, d) Se/ml. Our metn
falling raj)i(lly. l rlonl 8 to ineri(lfiall: At (8:02 ctit, loose tlie iMleta-
cronet, \llielld j)ro(' eed(1 alto' tHet) S8lnla. Itartforn'd nearly allieadl of
(orl -t,h i ng. Cuiiie to anliohr at, 8: :35 ini the, fleet, anchoriage. ''1l
rain alters his ousoursend makes for t,hlie Hartford to (engage ler b)(fore
the monitors aind fl(et, ('flef( u1). NIlost of thle fleet, calHiU up), h)11t tihe
iollitol's olltsi(de and falr to the (fistwar(l. W/e, got un(lerway and-
1)ar(Plod'(l to nti'iim t-l) 1e I CU 8.C , 11(tonl7glitela, and( Lackawairn(t
ordered to p)re1)tna to (1o the Saime. T he mlfongaltcla, rams first,
then the Lackawan( a.1,1la. l(Ie Ilartfird aln(I 'efwenssee hleaI onl, b)otl
ralinl, 1)(thll helmlis astarl)bo'd. (Oillu J)oI't anchor not being eltte(l
,atlies oilon t (rhinaVllo of thet'le UiWSSC and( tle shalink et so
UiS to l)rilmg tl,] fhlk('5 ierlsn )fll'arllel withl the st,()ck. Thllis cants6 tfll('
Tean(esSe(e flld the ('()IolSl.ii is (co)llJ)a1-atiNel, slighlt. She PInisCs
raf)i(dly astern,1the p)ort .sidls of the vessels grazing each[Otlj] and
whien. abreast ON leirl oll'l)rroa(ladi(sie of seven. tX-inclh gulns withll
their ltmost (lel)ression, 1.3-)olill charges, anld solid shot. '1I'('

IUi/,ppi, 50100(1s dto 1) l)burnilig. We steer to am her aganll [thoe Toll-
leSs('e], anll the Lackawaioa, ill atteIptling to dO thle sanlme tiling,

strikes US (dircll, 0)(ni, nt,atabout 5 knots, j1ust forward of our star-
b)oard in-izz'nIrigring, and cuts uts within 2 feet of thewater's Clge, aiso)
carries away o011 starl)Oadr(l mna intopmiast I)ackstays. A shiot Ccarries
away the rimni's smokestteik, 1 think l)y one of our IX-inch shliot; and
now several of the fleet 1)earing down on her, shC surrenders an(I
hoists the white flag. Tlhe, Hart/lrd came to anchor about 10 o'clock
and the rani was towel iii) to uls by thle V'ninnebago. The -ilJletaconeCt
afterwards rings in time Seina.---WM. STARiut DANA. Fromn meridlial
to 4 1). in.: Flag-of-truce l)oat having permission for thle lXetacomet
to convey woun(le(l to-Pensacola. returne(l. Engaged in clearing up
(leeks. From .4 to 6 1. im.: FirinT onl the ironcla(l lt8/Xic7kagsaw l)y FPort,
Powell. Sent, the Loyail to pick uip) two 1)oats adrift. Got 19 bodies
really for burial. Sent following [51 men with their bags andl hlanif-
Moc~ks to the cal)tured Se/ma. Received from the Port IRoyal 2
engineers and several mllenl in the rel)el service,. From 8 to midnight:
Employed until 10:45 removing the wounded m(3n to the Metacomet.
At 11:10 p. in. saw an explosion and fire in the direction of Fort
Powell, s111))oseld to be that fort.
August 6.-At 1:40 a. in. several guns were fired, bearing N. I W.

The shell traversed from east to west. At 3:54 a bright ire roke,
out to the northward. At 5: 30 a. in. the Mfetacomet got underway
and stood out of Mobile Bay unl(ler a flag of truce. Observed a lire
at or on Fort Powell. At 6:20 saw the Estrelia standing from thle'
sound toward Fort Powell. At 7 saw stars and stripes floating over.
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lpN)rt Powell. At 7:15 manned rigging and cheered ship. At 7 dis-
patlchled ironclad CIthiclka8aw to Fort Powell. At about 3:10 p. mn.
the LOhiclca8aw went in and engaged Fort Gaines. From 4 t(o 6 p. m.
tlite COicklaw engaged in shelling Fort Gaines.

A1nfq1'a9t 7.--At, 7 a. in. a flag-of-truce boat from Fort Gaines, having
Major B3rowne and Lieutenant McCarty, C. S. Army, bearers of dis-
patchetlis from the, colmnandling officer to Rear-Admiral Farragut, carnrio! Woard. At 6:45 p. in. the Metacomet got underway an(l went down
to Fleort G(aines with a flag of truce. From 8 to mi(lnight: The JMeizta-
C(omt rettllrcd with Captain iDrayton an(l Colonel Myer from Fort
(GTaines, together with two rebel ofihers. At 8: 35 signals inade by
thelie yOn 1)auj)phin Tsland and aliswere(d hy tlhe signal corps of theltrifor(T on1 tfiie captured Te'nnessee.

Auqguflust 8.-At, 7:10 fa. in. Captain l)rayton went in the Lanya'l to
meceive the, stiirender of Fort Gaines. From 8 to mi(liiight: iLietlten-
it it.(s WVatson iIrlsoflnd11(1dEnsicrn Whiting returnedl from embarking
)I'isoncr.s from Fort Gaines to t e B'ienv lie an(l tlie vessels outside

August 9.--At 91:30 a. in. sent the boats of the fleet in tow of the
O0lorara to aid in landing the army. The rebels set fire to the hos-
1)ital aind barracks at Fort Mforgan. Also set fire to their own boat,
Hie 'Gaines. Army transports moIve(l uip to Navy Cove and com-
)iCietC,(l (lisembarkilig troops. 'The Lackacwannlat, jio-onrlahela, anld
I11.(mfovSe(l up) tand opened fire to cover the troops. 'the admiral
anied staff went on board the Cowslip to superintend the movement.
'I'lie Port Ioyal got underway and took the Tennessee in tow and took
ij) a1j)Ositioin off Fort Morgan. to open fire. The monitors Mianhattan,
Wi'nn')naqo, and (hickAasaw also moved uip and took up position to
shell Fort Mforgan. At 11:30 the Itasca returned, having in tow a
.Ioop) alnd bringing a deserter from Fort Morgan. From meridian
to 4 1). In. several vessels of the fleet engaged shelling Fort Morgan.
'1'1toops engage(d landing on the mainland in rear of Fort Mforgan. At
I: IS p.' In. Admiral Farragut and staff returned. At 1: 20 made
l)m(P)arations to get underway. Sent Lieutenant Watson with a flag
of' truce to Fort MN~organ. At 2:45 Fort Mforgan opened fire on the
P)orpt IRoyal, with the Tennessee in tow. The Port Royal dropped the
'TePnessee and stood from the fort, returning the fire. At 10:45 the
l(!8sca came within hail and reported that the monitor Manhattan
wats afloat and had anchored ahead of the fleet.

Au, qust 10.-At 9 :30 a. i. a heavy rain sqtuall from the.S..W. From
meridian to 4 p. mn.: The army transport and small vessels of the fleet
eng(ralged in carrying troops andl provisions from Fort Gaines to Pilot

Auiqgust 13.-At 2 p. in. the prize steamer Tennessee. opened fire on
Viort 'Morgan, which was returned by the fort and continued during
Hie watch. From 4 to 6 p. iII.: The Winwebago firing at Fort M-organ.

,t 5 she. caine up and anchored near us. l'inebago fired five times
tt, the fort; practice good. From 8 to ini(lnight: The monitor _Man-
a (ttan, during the watch threw several shot into the fort.
August 14.-The (hickasaw kept up her fire of one shell every

tlhirty minutes at Fort Mforgan during te watch. At 4:45 p. mi. the
monitor Winnebago opened' fire on Fort Morgan. From S to mid-
miight: The monitors keeping upt a constant fire on Fort Morgan,
with intervals of twenty minutes.
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Augast1 IC.--At 3 at. tn., as the mloon wits setting, a perfect rainbow
was visible in the east IgTinsta heavy cloud hank. The monitor
fired five tinles at the fort (luring the watch, From 4 to 6 p. ill.:
Keopinig ai slow fire on Fort Morgan froin the b)atteries on shore.
Prom 8 to nmi(ldnight: Firing fromn the fort (luring thel.watcch,

Aafqlmst iO'.--t'1romn Midnight1 to 4 a. ini.: During the watch Fort,
Nlorgan fired at, fewsr,hell in thleO directionn of our armiiy. From 8 to mui(l-
mlight: Regular firing fromll the, l'imnneb)(ago lit Fo;rt Mforlgaln. Occll-
sionally ai, shot from thle shore battery. At 10:50 the fort, opne('tl on
shore l)at-tery.vlljauqst 17.--From 4 to 6)p. im.: Firinlg at Fort 'Morgani from-i slhore
lattery. 1Froma 8 to mi(ldniglht: Outr blatteries on1 sh10ore, firing slo-wly
att fort (urilig the latter part of tlhe watch11.

itAulgst 20.---Fronii 8 to ini(llnght: Three shots were fired fromlith
sl0ore' l)atteries, vhioh was, returned lby Fort Morgan.

A~uglust 2/. ---ilMidightt lo 4 a. il.: OLII l)batterles filing al)out ofl(e
every' half-hour. At 2::1 Fort Mtorgan openedl a heavy fire onl oil m
illness and contilllIt(1 it about hall an hour. At 3: 30 fire(t several shot,
again. A l)right, light on the eatlst, en(l of Fort TMorgani, lo\w (do\wni.
From 41 to 6 ). in.: Fort Morgani fi re( several times. Prom 8 tO
midnight: 'rpj0 fort firliig oll our l)atteries about, once everyr five mi n-
ultes during first p)art of watch, tit longer intervals (lurin latter pa1rt,
Oar l)atterles (o10not, re)ly.

Augutst 22.--Fromn iii(lIniglht to 4 a. in.: l)uring the watch Fort
Morgani fired a1 nunll)er of times. At 5 a.. ill. the firing b)ecalel(+ ene11r111ul
from tHe batteries on shore and the i ronclads. t'I he 1o1,o1yln, (Ys.i?(PIC,
AlfonOthahcll a, I?'ichbmno', Galenla, Seminole), Octorara), ai(l Lac,,-
vW hnfI/l SOOll lOVe(d in adi opened fire(+, all upon Fort MorIganl. At1 6
the Octorra, caine blownn from ill) thel l)ay. At 11: 30 a. in. thel 1Bool--
ibqn caine out of nation aI(d anchoreol. 0u1' shore b)atterieS an(l tll(
fleet filing rapidly at Fort, Morgan. 'Nio reply. The outside fleet,
firing occasionially. Fronm meridian to 4 p. in.: T'he batteries engaged
firing up)onl Fort 11Morgaan. From 4 to 6 1). in.: Firing still kept upj) atd
th3e fort from the, iroln'cladis and the batteries onl shore. From 6 to S
p. in. : Our batteries and the mnonitors shelling Fort Morgan. From
8 to midnight: At S: 20 a large fire l)roke out" on Fort Alorganni, and(l
our lbatteries o)enel at lheavy ire. At 1 0: 10 all explosions took place
in -the, fort. At 10:30 our l)atteries slackenecd their fire. Att I I: -15
thel fire, broke out to the left and b)urne(l very l)lilliantlY. Att ii(l--
night fire still, burning, and batteries keeping up) their fire.

Aitgust.23.-Froni midnight to 8 it. Ini.: Firing from shore batteries
at Fort, Morgan continued at short intervals. The fire iisi(lc the fort
continulling to burn throughout the watch. From 4 to S a. in.: 011
batteries firing slowly until5 n. in., then the fort firedan couple of shotS.
Our batteriesthlen opened heavily; the fire apparently nearly out. At
5: 50a heavy explosion in the fort and the fire broke oiut witlh increntse(d
violence. At 6:30 a white flag was hoisted on the fort; our firing
ceased. At 7 Captain Drayton and Lieutenant Watsoln went to Fort-
Morgan in the 6ows'lip, which had arrived fromt the soutl!. At 9: 3
the C'owslip returned with Captain Drayton. From meri(lian *to 4
p. m.: Captain Drayton and staff and General Grangerwent on bord(l
the Cowslip at 1 p. m. andproceeded to Fort Morgan. At 2:15 i.m
the United States flag washoisted on Fort Morgan and the rebel fl~l
hauled down, The fort surrendered tg the combined army and naviil
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forces at 2 o'clock. At 2: 15 fired asaluRte of sixteen guins, then cheered
Asi).
August 2L.--Fronm 4 to 6 Received onboard Mlartin Freenimn

)il(t, ~n iaa m an from theMetacomet, )0othwolfnlde(I by the acc(,intal
exi)loSiOfl of a-torpedo on shore0.

November 30.- [Pensacolat] From ineri(liain to' 1). in.: Gotun(ler-
wt1 y and stood out in charge of the J)ilot.

December 12.-At 1: 40 p.Im.CImC LO with starboard anchor, Salndy
I look light-hotusel bearing V.. N. W. -, W.

I)ece'rnber13S.-At meridian got both anchors and went lheal farstulp
Hie )bay in(hIarge of the, pilot. At p). in. the, revenue stea nier[1G.]
Irowvi caine, alongside; a conirnittee of reception to the' aiAniral I came
0II boatr(l. At, :3:30 a Swe(lish mnan-of-war s1idifted the b)roa (l pennlhit
dlRlear-Admiral Farrm gut with thirteenri giins, whichlliis shli) ret rne(e
gun for gurn. At 3:15p. in. carmne to with starlboar(l anchor off the
I)attery.

Abstract log of the U. , S. Itasca,Iieutenant-Commander George Brown, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

fuly 1, 18G4p.-Off Mobile Bar. At 4 a. in., un(lerway,(hiscoveredl a
)locka(le rntner ashore about 3-1 miles to the eastwar(l (;f 1Fort Morgan.

'T'le flagship made, signal to this slhip. XVe wVent in with other' light
vessels' of thet squadron. anid commenced firingtlt blockadIe rtunner.
uire(ld 55 rifled and 3 XI-inch shell. Several shot struck lier; the
viwiny firing from Fort Morgan AId(1 the saind battery, somle of tlhe
;llot coming very near the vessels engaged. At 7:,53 flagship mradle
signal. Sent, the men to breakfast. At 0 stood in again an(I comn-
llinnced firing at the blockade, runner. Fort MHorgani fired at us at
initervals. At 11:30 the Glasgow passed, with the admiralonbor(l,
and(1, in obedience to his orders, we stool out to the feet. From S to

IuflInight: Underway and standilig to the northward, in comIptany with
the Perwbina and Glasgow. When well in with the lan(d stoodl to the
westward until we saw the blockade rtunner that wa,,s ashore. At the
samle time we saw what we supposed to be a relelgunboat. Sent in a
l)oat and found that there were some rowboats arouindl lher. Did not
attempt to get her off. All hands armed aid at qutarters all night.
Jlty 2.-From midnight to 4 a. in.: Underway and( (lose inshore.

Vort Mforgan and steamer ashore in plain sight. Crew armiredI and tit
(ilarters. At 4 steamed out to the flagship and came to wvith port
tanchor. From 8 to 12 midnight: At (8 hove up anchor and took a boat
b)elonging to the Richmond in tow and steamed in to the Sws-asIl C'hnn-
nel, in company with the Peinbina, Cowslip, and (Grlasgow. At 8: 30
went to quarters.
July 3.-At 2:30 a. in. the boats started in from abreast of the block-

1a(le runner, but as the rebels had soine fieldpieces ait that llace it was
not deemed Jprudlent to send them in. At 4 steamed out to thef flag(>-
ship and came to anchor. From 8 to midnight: Underway in the
SwNash Chainnl in company with the Pemnbizna, Kennebec, aend Cowsltp,
t'he picket boat in tow. At 11, being within 500 or 600 yards of the
blockade runner ashore near Fort, Morgan, WCe comneceld firing on
her. The fort and batteries returnedthe fire.
July,4.-At 1 a. in. towed uip the Richmond's boat to go in and sound

near the steamer ashore, At 1; 45 the boat returned and reported 6
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feet water 50 yards offshore fromttlhe steomer. The san(l battery
fired two s.hsell.Thleremfider of thle watchwre layIlear thle Steilmll;'.
At 21). ine, tile OSneida, &'n4inole, Galevna, Genvese, Anl (iowvstipStoodl
inshore 1111(1o iliietice(l shellig theblolokd(le rnetair ashore.
Jutly5 .----tAt 3: 5 ii. in.(coim iienced firing at thle blockade, runnerll'

a1,shore}nleairFs'ort,Mlorganl;ceallsd(I firkig ait 4, haii-vinigfire(l 17 shots intill.
Jualy¢ .-At t . 1) a. ili. thliere wats a. light seen 11i th{L(lirectionl of Fort

MAorgaii,s5)1)osC(Io to Iho tre)locka(leritlnri afire.
Au1qst4J;..At 2 a.. nll. chle(I allbliands ati l hove up) portanchor. At.

3 a. in.Steadle(l along,tl e)ort, Side of tHe Ossipec fo'thle purposeo(
p)assilg Fort Morgan. At 5 3()II(it'tlord itm(l generalsif.lii,''(Jet
Underway, prepare for ac tio,allldtakelsta.t~ions.' 10isto(1oitllsigilsig t

,I-asthliead1ll)an1dpk. At, 6 i our stations and( steaimiigvery slowly
toward Fort VIorgan. At 7 firstLaiun fired from Fort, Mforgno
lead.snisophenngallttht,flre samne time. From 7 mntil 8: Continuiouis
firingFroml)otllSi(1's. ViredSeveralslots to niake51110(. At, 8:2(0
cast off from the Ossi pee ano(lst(lls in pusit, of thereb)elgIunlbloaIt
Seiuwa. Ouirlllaunch swllnll)e(d alongside; aiiwcioi'e(l hei'a(olstoo((1,Io
maide sail a shiotiit, ditie. At,S: ,50tl eS&l'a strnickhler colorIs S-t4alml(
near heraind oflfre( assistance; tiomie le~itlg foi(,stai'teol fortOw
fleet.. 'Phei'el'll 1,m'111 'TC'flSSsC( aIttaiCk(l oir'ir'Ol(llu(ls. T1MonilOH 1-
ltelalan11(1 La(''ka'?lla rllhnra (lrownl. Trlhe Brooklyn,Ihat/ord, anI(I
kI?/1h7o'i(i atftil.e(' l the ri tail a1teia spiriteo(l r(esi.stan1ce slhellhoiS((l
thle whlite flag; sheo was towel up1) totlllheancIlhllorage. Hartford 11l(le
signal to iiS to oieort.(latdisoretloni. Started,(l ) coinpoiylj wvith1 thlle
A(wncb('c,u}p Mobile Bay; thle Octorara, join(eu1s. Captured(lal, fishing
s100)1). 4 Cll.,I)eiin aboveCedar Point,, tilh, Octo)'arafill(ldC signal1
to us. Retutrini(l and stool south. At 6:10 flagship made signal:
cai.nie to with por't anchor anld1I5fantblonschllai. Att, :30 two1'r(';-
ets were senit, upl) fromt1aiphliin Island. At 10: 55hoIear(d quitBe ahieav1y
ex)losion ill the direction oflFort Powell.

Abstract log of theU. S. S. Kennebec, Lieutenant-Commander W. P. McCann, U, S. Navy,-
commanding.

July 3, 1864.-Mobile Bay. At1 15 p. in. came to near the IHart-
ford. IFrom8 to niiiigl)t: 'Stood il towar'ld rel)el steam31ier and( cleare(l
ship fornactitn. At 10:30 commenced firiigt at steamer , ill company'
with Itarca. and Pemibina. A rel)el battery near the [Navy] Cove
opened up)on1 us and fired two shells over us and a shot fr'im Fort
MAorgani lasse(l over our quarter. Fired 3 10-second shell from the
NI-inch pivot; 6 percussion and 1 time-ftuze from Parrott rifle; 1 5-sec-
ond shell from 24-pounder howitzer; silenced the, battery. Reinield
unolerway and cruising around in the vicinity of the steamer.

J'uly /;.-.Midnight to 4 a. in.: Holding position un(ler steaim neari-
tlle Xshore. At 12 Il. followed the movements of the squadron awll
fired one round of blank cartridge from each gun. At 5 p. in. shliips
engage(l shelling rebel steamer and batteries; withdrew from action.
At-7: 20 stood inshore. 8 to Iniolnight: Holding position under stecami
near the Iai1(1.
July 5.--At 2 a. in. communicate(d with Port Royal; stood in towal'(l

rebel steamer anmd at 3 opened fire upon her. Fired I percussion aned
2 time-fuzed shells from Parrott rifle; 2 10-second shells from XI-incl
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pivot. Onwida, Ofalenm and Port Roycl opened fire. IIoldliflg posi-
ioit near steamer until 4 a. in., crew relllalining at their runs. At
0:20 p. in. cleared ship for action. Stood in for rebel steamer, in

(7()DUptilny with thic Afetacornet.
Jnly 6.-At 12:05 a. in. an. expedition. left this ship, consisting of

H iree Loats from the Hartford atl(1 one froitte 0r10ooklyn, under com-
nIandIII of-Lietiteniant XWitson, to b)tlrn the steamlner on shore. At 12:45
the steamer was fired,(lan mi(lst a sharp fire of mutisketry the boats
r-etur1e11d1,1 reaching this ship and the AMetaconmet att 1 at. in. Anchored
Iear 1(he Hlartford. At 2 boatts of the expedlition returned to flagship.
l(bel St(a3ll(ieon'Oil 51101'(0 )Iiring briglhtly.
July lo.--At, 3 at. in. saw at bright liglit bearing W. (lot underway

fii.1(l st(oo(l to westwar(l. At r (liscovere( ai steatirer to eastwardd, WhiMc
)I)ove(l to 1)w thel J'1lip7 i, steering for thel fleet. A blockade runner
ashIore to the eastwilr(l of Fort Morgan. Monong/akcela anol Galena
?1ii(l CGenes8e firing it thie steamner ashore. At 10: (30 ships shelling rebel
.steam11er; With(dJr(er fromrm action. At, 12, nooni, Lackaivawnn stool in
ztm(l slIelled rebel steamlTer. At 2 Lackawanna stool otit tand anchored.
it 4 river Steamer *too(d otUtsi(le of Fort Mor(tantflnl steamed alon('-
si(lettle el,,el steal t111 ashore. At 4 :10 the Soertivole aind Jfetaco'mnet
weiit in aind fired several roiUnls ait the rel)el steineaers, causing the
steamler which wls r(lenerinl tissistance to (drop off Uii1(1 steam around
ills1(1e.

'July I1. -iAtt a. i., a slot from Fort Morgarn striking ahead of us,
(rot(,iIlr(IwaiCty anIt. hlol. position unirder steam. 1Froin 8 to mnerihiatn
o~id6 stooll ill nll(l coinlnienceI(shelling( rebel steatiner. Fort Mforgan
fire(l fourslots itl Oneida. At 11 :3() Oneida stood out. At 3:15
1Ilt)rod ma(lde signal to this vessel. (lot under-waiy and steamed
Owa'tird rebel steallmeraligl'oun1l(l, iii comJ)nlny with the I'inola. At 3:30

'eColmn1011m('0( firing tat the rebel steamer. Folrt Morgan opened fire on
iis wvith shell. At 5:05( Hartford Ina(le signal; easedi firing and stoo01
fIor tHe fleet. 1Fired 32 rounds frorn 20-pounider Parrott rifle, 14.
lm'oIln(ls froim XI-i;nch. A(Imiral transferred his flag to the U. S. S.
'I } r.7es~see.

Amtgiist 5.--At 5 a. in. lasIhed alongside the Monongahela. At 5:40
1110iit0or fired tat Fort Morgan. A t 5: 4.5, general signal from lartford.
At 5: 05 Richmond and IPort Royal tuidierwta to take place, in the
li1(e. At 6 Monongahela went to quarters; we went to quarters. At
6:06 _ifoniongahela and we got Linderway slowly; whole line moving
>lo :, streamingg in. At 6: 20 stopped. At 6: 22 ahead slowly,
vessels in. close order; 6:2'3 stop0)ed, 6: 25 ahead slow, fleet standing
toward Sand Island, bearing N. W. - N., crossing biar. At 6:35
(lo~ssedl the bar and stood for the fort, bearing, N. W. L -N. At 7
the Hlartford imade. general signal; whole fleet stopped to get in line
.nd( stations. At 7:10 Fort Mlorgan opene(n fire; Brook lyn opened.
Hartford opened fire at 7:12. At 7: L4 Monongahela opened; 7:15,
forts firing rapidly. Steamers Morgan. and Gaines openeol tire; fleet
going ahead slowly. At 7: 20 Oneida opened fire. At 71: 25 the steamers
Morgan and GratnIiies ahead of tht fleet firing into it. Forts firing rap-
idIly, shots passing over us. At. 7 :30 general signal. Rebel gunboat
opened on fleet from behind the fort. At 7 :38 opened with our Par-
irotat guin. At 7: 40 Alfonongahela opened from howitzer. At 7: 42
whole fleet openfedI broadsides on thei fort and went ahead fast. At
7 :45 fired three rounds fromt Parrott gUn; fleet fired broadside again.
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At 7: 46 abreast of fort. Monongahela fired XI-inch. At 7:48 ram

Tennessee firing at flagship. At 7 : 50sshot passed directly under our
stern, healing N. l)y XV. At 7:55 HIarfford heading for rain, shells
passing over our rail fromt Fort Morgan. Fort Morgan on our star-
board l)eam fi riB g very rapidly. At 8 our XI-inch opene(I on Fort
Gaines; the fort linmedliately returning fire. Continued firing XI-
inch onl Fort Gaines, Parrott firing on Fort Morgan. Shot passed.
through ouLr (jilartel (starboard) and out throug1l port quarter; one

mnita slightly hurt. At 8:05 .1 tiacomet cast ofT from the iHartJbrd
anll steam)e(l ilea(1. At 8: 10 ram Tenrnessee passed across Mlfonon-
/ahella's b)ow a1n(l strukl( ouir 1)ow, tearing her quarter botit away, also
oltavits, ono ol which wats enttanigled in our rail and taken on board.
As she, l)l5seCl our port b)w she, lire(1 at shot which (OX)lo0le(l Oil berth
d(clk, wNound(ling Acting Ensign IHosea E. Tinkham ,severely; Daniel
Godfrey, coal hetiver, severely; Peter R. Post, landsrtnan; Charles
Sa1uners, mtster at airms, a(t John D). Weson, captain of the holdl,
slig Yhtly. At 8: () we cast off from the Afonongahela and steaiedi up)
theo I)ay, A1tdacomet andl rebel gullnboat off our port b)ow. At, 8: 50
rUnl)boat loweImrred her flag and the stars and stripes hoisted. At 9: 30
rain caine ti) tlhe b.ay-3r to attack fleet. Thel1iononalahtela ran at her at
full sl)eed. .1 1ss(1her starlsoarcl bow ndfired IntO her, the J'foil-
ga/lel(a returning the fire; both vessels at close quarters. Raam thenr
ciame( to close (jumate(rs with monitors. roITheartford ran at her, firing
several giriis and shooting away ram's, flagstaff. At 9: 45 the monitor
shot a-way ram's smokestack, also p)ut a shot through the, rally. At
9.: 55 thl(' rim retreatedl toward Fort Morgan badly crippleol, not alle
to fire ller gnlls, monitor in p)ursuit. At 10 raim. between two niotii-
tors. At l1:O08 ramihoisted white flag. At 10:15 stars and stripes
hoisted 1n rain andl monitor had her in tow steaming uip to fla slilm).
At 10: 1 5 Hartford made general signal. At 10: 45 JRichmoJ aneld
aleacawannva, anchored near .HartJcrd. Phlilippi in flamlles. We an11-

chored in fleet. At 11:30 (rot undlerway and steamedl ll) the bay il
chase or rebel. stealer. iMPetacomet off starl)oar(d quarter. Fsrom 12
to 4 p). Ill.:SteftilIg ip) in the bay, inlcolllptlany of Itasca, discovered
two small sloops standing uip the lnay. Stood for one; fired two
roitolls Irom Parrott crun; schooner came alhagside; proved to be, th(e
Cornna, oftuld frollmATobile; took her in tow. At 3 sto)pecd for Octo-
rara to -ome up wvith us. At 3:30 stool ill) the bay; discovered sev-
erial rebel steamers off Dog River Bar. iFrom 4 to 6 p. in.: At 4: 15
stoeamni(1 back to the southwar(1 and eastwar(l after the Octorara. Saw,
the smoke ofnline steamers near Dog River Bar. From 8 to mid-
nlight:H-ohling position about 2 miles tip the )bay. At 11:25hleair'd
hlieatvy firing ill the directions of Fort Morgan. NOTrE.--At 7: 20 (a. in.)
thetm10onitor Tecu'rseh was stunk by a torpedo to westward of the black
I)uoy; nearly her whole roew perished.
Auquyst 6.-Pronm 12 to 4 a.min.: The Octorara opened fire onl a

steamer runningpll) theb)ay linking black sinoke. Inimnedliately gave
chase and opened fire. (Continued the chase. At 2 :30 a. in. fired 6
rounds from XI-inch guin and 14 rounds from the Parrott. At 4 a
large fire toward the city of Mobile.
August 7.-At1 :25 a.m. called all handIs and read congratulatory

letter from Admiral Farragiit to the fleet, also general order for prayers
in consideration of the victory over our enemy; after which read
prayers and mustered the crew.
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Alugust 8.-At 10 a. in. the rebel flag was hauled (lown on Fort
GaiinCs and the stars and stril)es rurlup. All ships manned rigging and
('mve tiree cheers.

/1'u.gust 9.----The rebel gunboat (Gainres was fired at about 8 a. m. and
est(roCye(. At 9 :20 the army tranilsports lnfl(lilg trol)s to the eastward

(if lFort Morgan, Metacomret, monitor Manhat tan, and Octorara, cover-
im thde lan(ling. At 10:30 three tugs arrive(. Admiral Farragut went
oI bloard One of the tugs and stooddown towar(l Fort Morgan. Lack-
a i(ran(t) Selhna, M-onongahela, an(d Mainhattan opene,( lire on the fort.
At 11 sniall sioop came off from th-e3 fort; Itasca toolk, her in tow and
s on(d flor the Hartford. At 11 :20 the (Galena stoo(l towar(l the fort
anld oJ)ene(l fire, fort, replying very slowly. At I p. n. slips.cefSe(l
(i-ing, inl the fort, ahlnl an army steamer communicated with thIe fort by
fla, of truck . hlie ranm Tennessee towed into posiion in TMain Ship
chnnel 0po)opsite Fort Mforgatrn. Troops successfully lan-ledl to the
.astward of thfe fort,. At, 2;30 the M'ianhattan anchored near Hartford.
liag-of-truce boat canme out andi cominunicate(d witlt Hartford. Rnam

'I'nne.s.ec lnloved ill toird( Fort Mforgani. Hart ford maile signal to
.1/a Iltla(ta(n, Octorara, anlld Port Royal to give immICiediate assistance.
Also signatl to Ifichminoial and 0ssiMe to follow the flagshil ). Amln-
h (111(1 p st eameint for Fort Mlorgan. At:3: 30 thel S cin11.ole got.i,nII(lVelrxxa.

t 3: 45 Hartford and Octorara got, uiderway an(l al .steame(l for Fort
Mmo-'an. At 4:20 the Hartford anehlore(l al)Out 3 miles fromn Fort
Mmogan aind made general siiginals. At, 4:35 the Rhichlmond, Galena,
.lItmyaogabela, Semi'nole, Port Royal, 11(1artforli, in on itors Jlinhattav
anld (hickaal) got, ll(nerway andi stood in for fort. At ) (7hickasaw
ii-(,(l three giins into Fort Mforgan. Ilar.tord ma(le sials.
A I 6 1 Inta(l sininal to Hartfor(i an(l stool to north lWardi.

;1 ?/Upst 11.--At 5 a. i11. got un(lerway atnd stoodl to tle nIort.lh at short
im(. Took in1 tow a sloop) with refugees from TMobile. 'T'lhe large lire

llvtl I Point Clear provTdb(I to bel)burning tutrpeintfine distillery.
lAgqust 13.--At 3:40 ai. ill. (liscoveled( the bulil(ling to' thle north of

lFmpt Mlorgan to be1 onl fire. At, 4 heavy fires btlrning at,Fort Mlorgan,
dic Ilmil(lings all in flames. At. 7:3() very heavy rain. At 9: 45 the
raimi Tthunesse fired t guin at Fort, Morgan. At 2:30 stood. towNlard the
Iket. At, 2: 50 came to anchor. Tennessee commenced selling Fort
MorganI. lAt 3: 30 Fort MorgRan openie(d a b)risk fire upon the Tennessee.
At6 :30 ironlads firing .steadilyr at Fort Morgani, lan(ling shell inl the

l( olt lnearly every t illnie. FrIom11 *5 to ii(Inight: 'Mollitors fiing occasion-
alLk' alt thle fort..

;I1lust 14.-MAidl11ig1t to 4 a. in.: IronC1lads firiniIlg oI Fort MAIorgan at
III(trvalrs. At 10 ironcladls ceased firing. At. 5 P1 in. ironclads coII-
11)ln1((l firing upon the fort. From 8 to mli(Ilight : Monitors firing onl
"'it Morgan at intervals.
.tAgust 15.--Froi midInigIht to 8 a. m.: Ironclads shelling Fort Mfor-

" ,i. FromlS to Ini(Inighiat: MioInitor Marvhatta'n firing on1 Fort Morgan.
I utst 1G.-From1 Ilerili(ian to 4 p. in.: Land batteries firing on

1 0it M1orogan. AVt 7 p. In. mior1tar battery ceased(firintg o1 Fort Morlglani.
Wliinnembago took position near the fort. At 10 P. mi. came to with port
anChlioir. Shelling Fort Mtorgan fromt our batteries and monitors.

A uguyst 17. '.. (3 p. I1. batteries on shore fired several rounds on
(ort, Mrgan.
Ag.qust 19.-From 4 to 8 a;m.: Manhattan fired a few shot on Fort

\ [organ.
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Augutst 22.--At 5 a. in. heavy and rapid firing commenced in the
direction of Fort Morgan, smoke of the exploding shells plainly visible.
At about 7 firing ceased; recommenced at 8.

August 23.-Prom 4 to 8 a. in.: Firing in the directionn of Fort,
Morgan. At 10: 15 batteries in the direction of Apalachee, were filing.

Atugust 24.-At 9: 30 a. In. inspected crew at quarters. Firing froi
the rebel batteries. At 10 the Metacomet got underway and stood in
for the batte-ries. Discovered a small sloo)boat standing out fTom the
city with a flag of truce. At 1 p. m. a boat fiom the Mietacomet conii-
muinicated with the flag-of-trtuce l)oat. At 1:15 theflltg-of-truce boat
stood back to Mobile. At 5 Genesee cane to about 3 miles below uts.
At 5:1,5 got underway and cominunuicateci with her; ascertainelc that,
Fort Morgan. had surrendered. At 8:45 several rounds fired from
rebel batteries.

August 25.-From 4 to 8 a. in.: Rebels appear to be placin obstruc-
tions; one bearing S. E. by S. from square white steeple. froin 8 to
ienridian: Rebels fire(l a number of shots f-romi Choctaw 1voint battery.
At 1: 40 p). in. firedl a guin from the rebel ironclad and hoisted a white
flag; also discovered a boat standing out from the batteries I)earing n
flag of truce. Boat from the Genesee went in and communicate will
her.
September 16.-At I 1). in. a flag-of-truce boat came out and coini-

Municated with a boat from the Octorara. At 2:30 communication
again between boats from; the Octorara an(l rebel ram. Discovered a
steamer comlinlg ul) the bay. At 6 p. in. a flagt-of-truce I)oat froml one
of the rebel i.onclads came out aml(l coloniunicatedl with a boat from
the Octoraa.'(1.

September 17.-From 4 to 8 p. in.: The rebel ironclad ranm Vashl-
viule steame(l out from the eastern shore anol went up Spanish River.
.iIHetacomet stood across to the eastern shore.
October 7.-At 4:30 p. in. the U. S. S. Tritonia stood to fFoit Gaine8,

having the admiral onl board. Discovered a fire on the land hiiear
Cedar Point. Tinclal No. 48 stood in and fired a fewX rounds in that
direction, which was replied to by a battery from shore.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Lackawanna, Captain J. B. Marchand, U. 8. Navy, commanding.

August 5, 1864.-Mobile Bay. At 4 a. in. hove short gave the mniei
breakfast. At 5 a. in. the Seminole came alongside ann( -vas lashed to
our port quarter. Got underway in obedience to signal. Cleared
shi) for action and stood into the main shin1) channel, following after
the Richimond in line of battle. At 6: 50 abreast of Sand Island.' At
7:02 Fort Moigan opened fire. At 7:15 Brooklyn leadingl) opened
fire, oIn Fort Morgan. At 7:32 we opened fire on Fort Morgan wilt I
No. 2 rifle. At 7:36 general signal. At 7:45 we were abreast of Fortt
Mforgan; 7:55 passed Fort Mo~rgan, going full speed. At 8:40 steaini-
ing up Mobile Bay astern of the Richmond. Passed the rebel rain
Tennessee and gave her a broadside. At 9 permission was given to
anchor, but soon after ram Tennessee was seen standing towarcl fleet.
Flagship made signal 698 to us and to M1onongahela. We steamed
toward ram. At 9:45 butted him fair at junction of casemate witl
deck; backed off from ram. She swung round and fired one round into
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our bows. All the vessels firing at ram. At 9:50 collided with Hart-
Ibrd. At 10 Tennessee surrendered. Gunboat Selma surrendered
also. Confined Thomas Sutton seaman, in irons for insubordination.
We had 4 killed and 35 wounded. Came to anchor at 10: 50. We
were hulled five times and had cutwater carried away.-FRANK
WILDES, Ensign.
August 13.-At 3:45 a. m. saw ihe outbuildings adjoining Fort

AMorgan. on fire. Frorn meridian to 4 p. m. ironclad ram Tennessee
engaged in shelling Fort Morgan. At 4:30 p. m. the Tennessee ceased
firing and hauled off. From 6 to 8 p. m.: lVinnebago shelling Fort
MIorgan.
August 14.-From 4 to 6 p. in.: 0hickasaw opened fire oIn Fort Mor-

gan and 'carried away the flagstaff.
August 15.-From 8 to midnight: Tha MAanhattan and shore bat-

teries opened fire oIl Fort Morgan. The fort returned the fire.
August 16.--Frm 6 to 8 p. in.: The Winnebago stood inshore and

opene(d fire oln Fort Morgan.
August 22.-At 4:25 a. in. hove short. At 4: 30 sighted anchor and

stood in direction of Fort Morgan. At 5:30 came to with starboard
streani anchor in 17 feet of water and Fort Morgan bearing by comnipass
S. S. E., distant 2 miles. Batteries inshore, with several ships of the
fleet, engaged shelling Fort Morgan. From 8 to meridian continued
shelling the fort.

Aulgust 23.-MIidnight to 4 a. in.: Large fire bearing inside Fort
Mlorgan (Iuring the watch. At 6 a. in. saw a large fire burst out in
1Fort, Atorgan. At 6: 45 enemy in Fort Morgan hoisted a flag of truce.
(Jhickasaw and army boat went in near IFort Morgan ancd co0mmu-
nicated. At 2 1) in. Fort Morgan surrendered and hoisted the United
States flag. Fired a salute.

Extract from journal of Captain Marchand, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Lackawanna.

Mlfarch 13, 1864.-Blockade of Galveston. At about 5 in the after-
noon the Ossipee, with Captain Gillis, left for the blockading force off
Mobile and I assumed command of the western division of theblockad-
ing sqladron, which now becomes the Third Division. It embraces
t01, whl'ole coast of Texas and the western part of Louisiana and is
colnposedl of the following vessels: At Sabine Pass, steamer Princess
Iao/ya, Commander AM. B. Woolsey; steam gunboat Ohocura, Lieuten-
ant-Comnimander B. Gherardli; steamer Antona, Acting Master A. L. B.
Zerera At Galveston, steami sloop Lackawanna, Captain J. B.
MIarhiand (chief); steam gunboat Owasco, Iielttenant-Coiniian(ler
E. W. Henry; steain gunboat Kanuawha, Lieutenant-Commander B. B.
rpa.ylor; steam gunboat Oayuga, Lieutenant-Commander W. H. Dana.
At San Luis Pass, steamer Virginia, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
C. II. Brown. At Brazos River, steam gunboat Penobscot, Lieuttenant-
Conimander A. E. K. Benham; steam gunboat Aroostook, Lieutenant-
C(omminander C. Hatfield. At Pass Cavallo, steamer Estrella, Lieuten-
ant-Comnmander A. P. Cooke. From Pass Cavallo to the Rio Grande,
steam gunboat Sciota, Lieutenant-Command(er G. II. Perkins. Patrol
of whole coast of Texas, etc., steamer Arkansas, Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant D. Cate.
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March .14.--A few minutes before the past midnight the, Aroostook
[arrived] from the Brazos River and anchored. Ithe little selhooner
wVhic. arrwect Jryester(lay was a prize to hier, being the Alanan. Early
this mor Cie,thlatter, nt antie or half a mile from us, made signal of
lte A roostook going, foLun her in a foundering ,ondition.

I-lor cargo, consisting of at few sacks of salt an(l sonie bars of iron,
WfS t,aktm1 out nl(l shie wars sunk in. 41 fathomns water.

I1larchi1 15.--A little before, 4 in the morning one of our llockading
vessels, the Aroostook, which was to have comn near tit daylight, wats
reporte(l to me ts l)being uln(lerway insi(le of us and(1 anchored( outsi(le.
At daylight, it was (lis(overe(l to l6e the U. S. gunboat Ifdtahdin, Lieu-
tE~llt11text-Cminande'r~ thII-will, fromt New Orleans, to join the, block-
m(le of this place . Toward 8 in the morning lie called upon inc and
rel)orte(l.

March/'.-AI)out 1 o'clock in the morning, whilst the Katahdin an(d
Kawnwh wereclalsin(r the coal schl0ooner, we saw with perfect distinct-
ness at small steamer, hlich we s1u)1)posed to be one0 of the rebel picket
boats, insidel1 of the )ar aI(l Irunning ul) the c-hannel towar(l Galveston,
land, as they are nightly, seem, we entertained no uneasiness as to its
l)eing ta l)lok(1;de runnle'r; hut still it seemedl singular she, sholdth come
so far (down when the night wias so )perfectly clear and moonlight, for
wNte Coldl see (l istinctly the, city of Galveston, the landl, forts, aind even
the, Irriet Lane, aboe Plehmtilln Spit. Shortly after the suposeol
reb)el p)icket steamerlai(l p)ase(l up, the, Sciota, stationed at Cymdcine
Channel, nlude signal tLhat t steamer was running oit 1an1(l stoo(l to
the S. antrd W. By that time the Katahdin an(l Kanmawa were well
back to their stations and (could see, anything going out,, so the Lacka-
Wsvla'flwas not. move(I, n111d1 I soon0 fouLnd(, I afterward-s learned, that it
wats aill object, on. Shore that, was Seen. which caused the signal to be
made. Three o'clock in theo morning passe(l before I lay (down to rest.
On going on declck after 8 in thie, morning discovered that at, small
steamer was, near Fort Point, ia stranger to us, With English (colors, and
she must have run1 the, l)locka(le the past night, and probably have
beln tlhe, one whlichi we su)poSe3( to l)e the rebel picket boat, although
subseqCuently to-(lda. Lwas told by the pilot of the Sciota that last
night liei saw four rel)el picket l)oats between the beacon an(1 Pelican
Spit. If it was the blockade runner that we saw running in the p)asf
night, taking bor to le at picket steamer, she, must have followed close
along the land from the southiwarrl an(d westward afnd skirting along
the outer edge of the entered the M'ain Ship Channel unper-
ceived whilst the Kavawlha anl Katahldin were chasing the coal
schooner. Another sIuplositiOn. is thait She fOIlOWed Close along the
coast, enltere(l b)y, the,Southwest Channel, and that the unusual num-
ber of the enemy's stealn pickets were in the outer channels to attract
our attention from her. At nll events, it is mortifying that a vessel las
gotten. in. Ini the forenoon I took passage in the Sciota, skirting along
the reef to Bolivar IslamI to have t close, inspection of the blockat(de
rtunner, which had shifted her berth tW Pelican Spit; also to examine
the rebel forts, as well as to get a more perfect knowledge of the locali-
ties, anl on returning along the edge of the shoal the Sciota grounded
on a spit, l)ut was gotten off in an hour by carrying out a hawser anId
kedge, assisted l)y the K(anawha.

March 26.---They brought information that the Clifton, whichI
formerly was one of the gunboats an(l captured by the enemy oIn the
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ittefjmptedl invasion at Sabine several months ago, had attempted to
rLil out of Sabine River, ladlen with cotton, and grounded on the bAr,
and to prevent her falling into the hands of our blocka(ling boats wats
set on. fire anf( l)burnie(. It wats the cotton from the (lifJton that
(lriftedl l)y the shilp, as noted in my remarks of the 23d instant.

April 4.--hortly before the patst midnight the AKanvawha, stationed
little to the west of the Main Ship Channel, miade signal that a

Vessel was coming out. She was gotten urierway, as was the Sciota,
anchored ofi the Southwest Channel. Subsequently I learned( that
tmII(a1fl(aWvat Ws delayed(l in sliJ)j)ing her cable and lost sight of the
lblockade runner in the (larkness of the night, whilst thes Sciota, keeping
iewr ifl sight withi the, ai(l of sail andl( steam, overtook her after running
two and one-lhalf hours anfd 25 miles on a S. by 'W. course, capturing
lier. 'This afternoon she towed the prize near this shiplll(n anchored
1ter. Thel blockade, runner is the rel)el schooner Mffary Sorley, formerly
t 1ie U. S. revenue ctutter Dodge, .size(l bxy the rebels at Galveston ait the
co(' rnienceient of the rebellion in Texas. By her register she appears
to b)e owned by Thomas AV. House, of Houston, Tex., nd(l belongs to
(6alveston. She is 751 tons burden, laden with 2.57 bales of cotton;
WaIs l)ound to HIavana, commanded by Charles Diericks, with a, crew of
- )erslT1s anid t passengers. During the chase last nighlt, at I fa. in.
we sawIN thle flash and hlealrdl the rej)ort of at cannon fire at the block-
ade ruinne-r ly the Sciota; lut the capture wats ina(le beyond signal
listtince of the l)lockad(ing squadron. In the early part of the after-
ioon the 11. S. gunboat Kineo, Iieutenant-Cornrnni( er John Watters,
arrived froin New Orleans to joih the blockade, of the Texan coast.
AprdI, ---At the l)reak of (la a boat came off from Galveston

to tleKnwo, at anchor to the westwar(d of the AMain Ship Cthannel,
liavig( On 1)olardl 7 persons, viz, Antonio Orlufifs, Peter Berg, Fred-
erick ltI(lolph, Mlartin Ricke, deserterss from the rel)el First Texas
Artillery (tColonel Cook's), and lhenry Axtram and(l Frederick Hahn of
(he rebel Army (butchers), and Frank Teichman, carpenter, of dal-
Nvestonl, at minor, They gaye the information that the British block-
a*lo-runnin(g steamier Isatbella was to run out laden with cotton to-mor-
row0 mi(ight; that the only two schooners lhlaen andl ready to run out
were, those in sighlit from the llocka(ling vessels now ait anchor off
1'elican Spit, the names of which were Tip Top and IHigiher; that the
relbels had al)andorlel the idea of loadling with cotton an(l senoling to
.(ea the bork (Onvallo, having (lischarged her crew, or, rather sent her
to Houston; that several cotton-laden. schooners had gone through
West Bay to try and run out at San Luis Pass and were a-ccompanie(d
bn- one or more schooners armed with 12 or 24 pounders anol each a
re'w of about 40 soldiers, with the (leek covered with bales of cotton

to inake themi resel)le l)locka(le runners to prevent the schooners
fromi beinu cut out by the boats of the blockading vessel, as was done
oIl .a former occasion, or to capture our blockading steamer either by
stratagem or hoarding. They further represent that the guns of the
Ifailriet Lane, were taken out ancl are mountedl on the fort at Bolivar
Point, afi(l that within the last few weeks cotton has been taken on boar(d
of her, an(i that she, will be loaded andl run out some time this week under
comfinlan( of a man named Maynardl, who successfully ran a schooner
through the blockading squadron in daytime a short periodl before the
airrival of the Laeckawanfa here. Tlhe Harriet Lane is to be piloted out
by a man named Davidson, who some time ago was captured in a
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blockade runner aad released from Fort Lafayette on taking the oath
of allegialice, to tI)O UIiited States.

Aprrl 14.-Ill thfe forenoon the Katahlin catine from her station
at thle N. E. en.d of the blockading line, l)ringing 7 deserters from
the ril)el Aurmyr, namiely: Eugene Picard, Lewis Bechet., Alphonso
F. Rogers, Folix Looving, Francli's SoufIloit, John B. Nivard, and Jeran-
cis Bouton, all Frelchm11e11n, wh}1o 1111d 801110 61ON'(3111h1011taldleth gO COm1e
from Texas and settled in Brownsville, fromI whiclhl they were con-
scripted1 intO the reb)el Army at short tite before our Army Occupie(ll
that place. These deserters stirte(d ill at catnoe(3 fromn thle rebel fort,
Mlanlnalhaslsett, 7 miles southwest, of the Sabine Pass, for our block-
dding vessels ofT tlhalt plaOce, l)ut bad weather setting in they were co1i-
pelledI to ruIn along thle costit 46 mites to thle 1)hckn(1mig veses here.

Awpr I5.----f tvio enarl part of the. afternoon two deserterss from the
rebel Armny camnie off t(; the squ(ladron. Their names were, 1{1i6card
Allen and 1\Mitthiew l)ullaghian, b3eloniging to theO Eighth yxlluS Regi-
inen1)t, stationed On BolivarI Islan1. They are Irishmien l)y, birth, and
came off inllatno1( boat which had onl two former occafsionls b)rouighit
off (deserteI'1rsaid set adrift on eacih occasion. r1'h)( report thlatt oul
blockading vessel oft San Luis P'ass caGPtlure( at schoo;ner having liquor
On1 boa'd, al1nd. the prize cremv getting drunk, thei o0( crew rose, an took
her into San Luis Paiss.

April 16.-Tlle admiral brought the report from Acting Volunteel
Lieutenant [C. 11.] Brown, of tlho Virginia, that, thiro'gh (irunken-
neSs, a. Schooner which he had capture( was run ashorea3 short (1is-
tance, fromI San Luis Pass, andl that 1 acting ensign amdl 5 men formn-
ing the crew were cal)ture(d by the rel)els.
April 20.-Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, of the Virginia,

reported to 1110 t1hat On1 yesterday he cal)ture(1 the Mexican schooner
Almana, oil San Luis Pass, and ladeni witlh gunny bags, iron hoops, alrmy1),
blankets, etc., and sent her to New OrleanRs; the Yessel and cargo stil)-
posed to le worth $2,500.

April 22.-The, KIieo caine from her station to say that, thle, Owasco
was nearly out of coal, an(1 she returned to San Luis Pass. To-tlnor-
row the latter vessel will 1)e relieved. These two vessels captured n

schooner yesterday.
April 24.I-Imentioned yesterday that the Owasco arrived from the

Brazos River, and owing to the gale no intercourse was had with her;
but the sea being Smooth, her commander, Lieutenant-Commllander
Henry, who is conirned to his bed by rheuinatismr, wrote me that he
had made three captures, viz: British schooner Ltily, on the 17th
instant; the FRanny, on the 19th; anId the English schooner Laura,
on the 21st, all bound into the Brazos River from Havana.

April 29.-The following are the vessels now under my charge in
various places along the coast: Steam sloop Lackawwanai, Captaini
J. B. Marchand; steamer Princess Royal, Comimander M. B. Woolsey;
steam gunboat Owasco, Lieutenant-Cominander E. W. Henry; steamer
gunboat (Jhocura, Lieutenlant-Commlander B. Gherardi; steam gln-
boat Katahdin, Lieutenant-Coininander John Irwin; stream gunboat
Ki'veo, Lieutenant-Commander John Watters; steam gunboat Kawna-
wha, Lieutenant-Commander B. B. Taylor; steam gunboat Cayuga,
Lieutenant-Commander W. H. Dana; steamer Estrella, Lieutenant-
Commander A. P. Cooke; steamer Arizona, Acting Master IH. Tibbits;
steamer ANew London, Acting Master Lyman Wells; steamer Virginia,
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Noting Volunteer Lieutenant a. I-l. Brown; steamier dtitgusta IDi'n-
inOre, Actting Volunteer LiOUtefnanlt William Jlam iltonI; steamer Oer-
trade, Aotink Master I. C. Wade.
April 30.- This morning at daylight the, Katahad'n was not in silht,
ld att lreakfnst time the Kineo canme near nl(1 the captain called

FCJ))ortlllg that at schooner had slcceede(d iii runllinh in last night fromn
.l( sotllward and, westward, through the Main Ship Channel; that
Ivo slil)pedl fln(l ranl iit as far as he could without firing, for fear of (draw-
Ilg the other vessels fromt their stations, but the schooner was too far
iln alnd he- sent a l)oat to capture her, b)ut whiclh ielffectually chased

ltnilnear Fort Voint, ain( thatl in attempting to regain his cable the
sl!)) rop)e parte(d an(l tLi- chain (lroppedl to the )ottom. Soon after the
I'neoostoodl to the southward and Westwar(I and after awhile returned
%6itli the Katahldin. lieutenant-Coiunanflder Watters', of the Kineo,
11ien req)ortedl that the Katahdin had chasedla steamter which came

ouit of Galveston at 10 last night, kept her in sight for two hours, arnd,
losing her, crUise(l about 40 miles off to the S. 8. W. I really (do not
kniow what steormer coul(1 have come out last night, and( fancy that it
1niust, have beenl. oI,o attempting to run in, as the three steamers we
ure watching, viz: Harriet Lane, Isabel, and A lice, seem still to be
kI-ing niear IPelican Spit, and those are the only seat steamers known to
het' in, Galveston.

Afay, 1.-A (lay of intense mental suffering to mne, as the Harriet
Lne and the, two other steamers, Alice and Isabel, escape(l last ni lit
I'rom Galveston. The escape was unknown to me until daylight this
morning, an(d then only by their not being seen at their usual place.
NI the same time the, Kathdin was absent from lher station, having in
Ill pro1-bability gone in chaeX (luring the nig iht. I should have rnen-
t ione(d that last night, until midnight, it was veiry dark, cloudy, and
<omnewhlat squllally, xvith rain. The wind, which at 9 p). rn. last night
vas nodlerately fresh from the eastward, after veering to the south-
ward, came out fresh from the westwardiat 1 I at night and hauled to
lhe north. It was just sulh a night as suited for rLnningthe blockade.

Th'le Owasco was statione(d off Bolivar Passage; the Zrizona off the
north part Cylinler Channel, the New Lo'ndlon off the south part of the
samte channel, the Lack-awannat on eastern sidle of Main Ship Channel,
thec Kineo, unlerway, aJpfirently, till nearly midnight, at entrance of
Main Sh.ip Channel, andi the IKatahdin2's regular night station at South
\\Test Channel. The Arizona, New London, and Kineo were in sight
tIomn the Lackawannmi all night. The darkest part of the night, and
thev timei those vessels could have run out without being seen by the
.lrizomi,, New London, Lackaewannm, and Kineo, was between 7 and
1 :15 o'clock the past night. At about the latter hour the discharge

of a couJple or three heavyr gun.s was heard in a direction about S. S. W.
a1n1d the flash also seen, b5ut that ws doubtful, as frequent lightning
lashed in all directions. It is supposed that l)etween 9 an(d 10 o'clock
thle Alice, Isabel, and IIatrrriet Lane followed each other through the
South W;est Channel (which was suplposedl not to have sufficiently
deel) water for the Jarriet Lane); 'that the Katahdi'n gave chase to the
first comer and, leaving the channel unguarded, the others passed
unobserved. This, however, is but a surmise, as the KIataldin has not
oet (9. p. in.) returned. I am in ignorance of the timie the Katahdin

left, as she did not, in conformity with the rules of the blockade, burn
the blue Coston light indicative that a vessel was coming out of that
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channel nior did hlehoist a re( light to slow thlt shewwvas in c}has3. I
shoul(l have statitope(d the New -Londlon on. her arrival on the 26th
ultih(o to the southward a1(1 westwar(d to assist the faftthLdin anl
Kinco, althoUgh the (listance to he watched is little more than half
that assigned to the Ari1zona andt Owaseo, as the probabilities were
greater that the atteni pt to run out would be hiado through the Malin
Shlip ad South WeSt ( Ila,11os, b)ult at few (lays previous thm rel)els hla(d
altltel ta large bluoy, apparently near Bird key, and( I was apprelhen-

Sivet thlat an atteluit would be niadle, through Cyli ider Channllllecl.
From aill information I wats l1(1 to l)elieveo that tihe iitrrijt Lane drew
9 or 9't feet water, and as the Ma'ill $bip Channel coul(l only affordl
that dIraft, it was wtltch(1e withl the greatest intentsity, all(l the, DCacle-
(almn, was k-ept, Inear to give chaseUashe, l)oSsesse(l the greatest, sp)eOed
may?/ 2, 1864.-At, (aylight 8 (lesorters from the rebel Army,Yiz%:

Bernar(l Ayson, Williftaii Keo, Oscar Mleano, JuliIs Ludwig, AltonI
-less, AugList 11ii on, Johin Ga. Rear,frandleniry Cook, caine, off nier

the Soultli Wet ClIallII l Tmeybrought no news of ijt er'st exce )t thatll,
the Hi(riet Lave, A lice, and Isabel succeewled int running out, oii Sittur-
day night last, contifirming our belief. IHa(d I l)een certain yesterday
11morning that the Harriet Lane had gotten out,, I Would have soit,
another vessel after her. Thle Katahd(hi is still ta)soint, liatving left
sometime on Saturday night, dloul)tless inI pulrsuiit of the other steamii-
ers which then ran out. The (deserters say that, a. schooner attemipted(l
to uoout thei siam(e night,bu)t grounded(l nealr Fort Mlaortid(erAfa'y 4.-in the morning a schooner caine fromt trio soUthward ad(l
westward, which p)roved( to be the1British schoonier Aignes, capntured
hy the (Chocitra in running out of the Brazes liver on the m11ortlilng
of the 3(1 instant, ladeon with 1 55 bales of cotton. Shellproaeed(e(l
onward toward New Orleans.

aifay 5.----The Armny transplort steamer Sophia arrivedl fromll Pass
Cavallo and the Brazeos River, bringing dispatches for inc, from the ves-
sels below, aimilongst others, informnatioji that the Cluocra hlad cap)tured
the Prussian schooner Fredenic II on the 4th instant, having come out
of the Bra7os River witlh 114 bales of cotton. The Virtginia also cain1e'
uip for P. few minutes from San Luis Pass and reported her having
captured the schooner Experimnent, which had run. the blockade to
Galveston with 31 bales of cotton, and that the vessel being unsea-
worthy, the cargo was taken out and the schooner burned. '

M1ay 6.-I neglected to mention that yesterday at daylight a, strangle
steamer Coroica., or else -Mail, with English colors flying, was seen In
the bay, which had run the blockade unseen (luring the preceding
night.

May11J.-Besides the foregoing, there went, much to my conven-
ience, Mh. A. L IIo)bs and Mrs. Ball, who caine to this ship on the
20th ultimo. They both occupied my small cabin. They camie under
permission of the admiral, to try and arrange with a M~r J. D. Chain-
pin, of Houston, to run out, the Har-riet Lane to us, an(d they to hatve
the cargo of cotton. AIrs. Ball was to personate Mrs. Chamnplin, who
is sick in Tennessee, as an excuse for Mr. Champlin to come out and
make the necessary arrangements. But the letter by the flag of truce
remained unanswcredl. Should Mr. Champlin come. out, T am to get a
letter from him on the subject of the purchase of the Harriet Lave,
now supposed to be in Havana, an(l about running out the barks
Cavallo and Eltau Pike here and the Sacherm at Sabine Pass, and sendl
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the letter to A. M, Hobbs care of Trite Delta Office, New Orleans.
Trho namne signed by Mr. Robbs to the letter sent to Mr. Clhamplin to
id(utice him to come out to see his sick wife was Sarmnuel Prench,

il'fa' 13..-Acting Master Lyman Well's commanding the New Lon-
don, on the following morning, the sea tA0nbhe]n' smooth, sent in a
lag of truce, which was met by a boat, whon.te information was
ol)tAninel that on the 6t.l1 instant an attack was milfde from the land by
rebel soldiers and both the Granite C`ity and the tincla(l ( Wave) were
apturedl. Nothing could be learned as to the mo(le of capture or loss

of life. Information was further obtained that when' the armed boat
fromn the Nqew London ran into the Calcasieu and approached the New
Jond)fl the rebel flag was flying at the peak, an(l that the officer of
1,le boat, as well as the boat's crew, [thought; that those on 1)oar(l
the Granite (it?! were making fun of then, Und( that the officer
of the boat, Mr. Jackson, fired a musket, upon which musketry was
opened upon the boat, and the first shot struck Mtr. Jacksoriin the
head, killing him instantly; none others were inijure(l. SUbSequently,
Io-(lay, I learned. from. a rebel Army deserterr that the capture was made
I)y a (letachinent from Colonel Griffin's command froin the Sabine Pa.s
of about 200 men having no cannon, whilst the crews of the Granite Oity
1i(111ave were £ashing and amusing themselves ashore. 1)uring the
(lay I also received by a flag of truie newspapers of yesterday printed
i t Galveston, wherein it was mentioned , uI)(ler hen(I of " 1-fous'ston, May
10, 1864, 107 privates, 23 officers, and 3 niggers (Yankees), captured
by Colonel Griffin on gunboats at Calcasieu, arrived here to--day from
Bleaumnont by rail." -I immediately orderedl the New London to pro-
.eed to the blockade of Calcasieu, reporting to Commander Woolsey on
ihe way an(l she started back for that place soon after 12 o'clock the
p)ast night. Tliis morning I also sent the Owasco for the same purpose.
Neither the Granite City, nor lWave had ever reported to me as belonging
o this division, andi J was almost ignorant of the location of the
Granite City when I sent the NVew Lonrfon, an(d knew nothing, about the
tinclad being in Calcasieu.

MaiJ 14.-A small rowboat, w$ithflac of truce flying, came to the
beacon, and a boat from the Sciota collillinicated with her, deliver-
ing the letter which I tried to send in yesterday and bringing late
Galveston and Houston newspapers and letters from Acting Master
C. W. Lamson, late commanding the Uf. S. S. Granite City,; Acting
Master Charles Cameron, lhte of the 1Vtaxe, and M. F. Rogers and
Mr. F. Fitzpatrick, and one signed with the Christian name of Arthur
(directed to AMrs. Laurence J.mihan, New Orleans), formerly belong-
ing to those vessels, all to the friends or relations. Mfr. Lamson
says nothing in relation to the capture of these two vessels. Mr.
Canmeron says that 2 were killed acnd 8 wounded on board the Granite
(City and 7 wounded on board the lVave at the time of the capture.
lF'itzpatrick wrote that none of the officers was hurt, except one.
rlChe above-mentioned Michael F. Rouers was second assistant engi-
necr of the Wactve, ancd writes that that vessel was surprised. The
letters were all dated 12th instant, and the writers unite in saying
that they were on the eve of starting as prisoners for confinement
aIt Hempstead, in Texs. The Galveston and Houston newspapers
brought off by the flag of truce give sonie accounts of the capture
of the Granite Gity and W1tave. Colonel Commanding XV. 1. Griffin
dates a dispatch, "Headquarters, Sabinie Pass, on board C. S. (late
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U. S.) steamer Granite C'ity, Calcasieu, May 6, 1864, Dear General
(P. 0. 116bert): I attacked the enoeny this morning andl captured
two grnboats, the Granite 'ity and fave, tO guns, anll about 80
prisoners " A correspondent of the Galvestoni News writes thatt "theattack on the gunboats was male on Friday, 6th instant, a little
after 5 t. in., Lieutenant-Colonel Griffin, commrnan(ding. Our force
consisted of parts of Griffin's, Spaight's, an(l Daly's battalions and
of Captain Creuzbaur's battery of 4 gstars. The Federals had no
Nteamu up and1 were eight napping, but fought for about one hlour,
wVIlen they surreI(lere(l. Our casualtiets are 10 killed an(l 16 wouilded.
The se(dezrals had only 1 man wounded, since (lead; 28 of theni w(ere
abse-nt from the lboats, blut surrendere(l afterwards. The W4a4ve is a.
stern-wheel steaIblloat, mounting 8 guins, badly usedl up) by Captain
Creuzbaur's. guns. The Granite O'ity is a side-whieel steamer, two-
leckedl, aln ironi ram, heaving six gutns below an(l two oni the upper
(leek. Captain Loring was in. command of the Federals." Tie ro )el
officer who camnel out in the flag of truce boat would give no infor-
nation in rtlation to the capture of the Grranite City adl W'ave.

ilf~ty 17.-Rec;eiyedC orders from thea admiral to turn over (command
of the Third I)ivision to Commander IM. B. Woolsey, of thre Princess
Royal, aind repair with the Lackawannza ofi Mobile, its n threatene(l
onslaught is making on our fleet there by the ironcla([raml from MNAobile
Bay. About 9 : 30 p). in. the U. S. S. Princess JRoyal arrived froIm
Sabmine Pass. Commander Woolsey came on boa r(l, fin(l to him
turned( over comninandl, with tall the papers.
May 20.-_Thle, Mobile, blockade is composed as follows: Steami

sloop Ricun eond, Captain Thornton A. Jenkins; steam sloop Lacka-
wan,-na, Captain J. B. Mlarchand; steam sloop Osnipee, Commander
William E. l.e Roy; Steam sloop Sinri-ole, Commnander E(lward lDon-
aldson; steam sloop Oneida, -ieuitenanit-Cormandisler WV. WV. LJow\;
steal n d ouble-ender ilfetacomet, Lieutenrant-Commiander James E.
Jouett; steam gunboat Genesee, Lieuitenaint-Con mandileer Edward C.
Grafton; Steam gunboat Pembiina, Lieuteniant-Commander L. 11.
Newman.
May 30.-The following vessels are here: Steam sloop Hfartford,

Captain P. Drayton, with Admiral Farragut; steam sloop Richimond,
Captain T. A. Jenkins; steam sloop Lackawawna, Captain J. B. AMar-
chand; steamn sloop Ossipee, Commander WV. E. Le Roy; steam slOOl)
Seminiole, Commander Donaldson; steam sloop Galena, Lieutenant-
Command!er C. I-I. Wells; steam sloop Oneida, Lieutieniant-Colllmmanderl(lr
WV. VV. Low; steam sloop Monongahela, Lieutenant-Comminander J. H-1.
Gillis; steanim double-ender Metacomet, Lieutenrant-Comniander J. E.
Jonett; steam gunboat Genesee, Lieutenant-Commander E. C. Grafton;
steamn gunboat Pembina, Lieutenant-Commander L. 1-1. Newman;
steam ginboat Keniiebec, Lieutenant-Commander WV. P. McCann;
steamer Penguin, Acting-Volunteer Lieutenant J. R. Beers; steamer
Tennessee, Acting Volunteer Lieutenanit Pierre Giraud.
June 1.-Blockade of Mobile. The fleet here is the largest I have

ever been in whilAt maneuvering. Composing it are the steam sloop
hlartford, Captain P. Drayton, with the admiral; steam sloop Rich-
mond, Captain T. A. Jenkins; steam sloop Lackawanna, Captain J. B.
Marchand; steam sloop BRooklyn, Captain James Alden; steam sloop
OssipPee, Comnmander W. E. Le "Roy; stream sloop Seminole, Commani-
der E, Donaldson; steam sloop Galena, Lieutenant-Co'mmander C. H.
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Wells; steam sloop Oneida, Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low;
steam01sloop Monongahela, Lieutenant-Commander J. 1IL Gillis; steam
Io(loble-ender Metacomet, Lieuteriant-Commander J. E. Jouett; steam
douil)le-endler Port Royal; .steam gunboat Genesee, Lieutenant-Com-
cnander IE. C. Grafton; steam ginboat Pemnbina, Lieutenant-Com-
innd(ler L. i1. Newman; steam gunboat Kennebec, Lieutenant-Corn-
ina(ler W. '. McCann; steam gunboat Pinola, Lieutenant-Com-
111Iilder 0. F. Stanton; steamer Penguin, Acting Volunteer Lieuten-
imtt J. It. Beers; steamer [1enne88ee. Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Pierre Giraud; gunboat Oonemaugh, Lieutenant-Commander J. C.
1, (d Krafft, commanding ,scon( divisionn.

JIuie 6.-About 2 :30 this morning signals were seen to the N. and E.
of an atte-mpt to violate the blockade, andl at daylight the MIfetacomet
wa'ls mIissinIg fromrlher station. It the forenoon she returned, bringing

st a prliz'e tihe, .steamnesr Donegal. It seens the prize attempted to rtn in,
but, )eing seen anl headed off, was pursued and captured by the Mieta-
rolnet. T111 cargo consisted of 40,000 pounds of powder, medicines,

it 1(1 various (,ontraband of war shipped at Havana.
June I I.-The blockade running is brisk. One instance was men-

t ioned as having occurred at 1l- last night, another took place toward
2 this morning, towar(I the, N. E. end of the line, which was seen by
(,UI0 or tW(3 f thel blockading vessels, who gave unsuccessful chase.
'I'lie prize steamer Donegal, capture(I yesterday morning i3y the MjReta-
('01lfet, left for the North.

July 1 .--li)uring the past night signal was ma(1e of a blockade run-
Tr, and gutis were fired. At daylight a blockade-running steamer of
large size was seen ashore apparently a mile to the eastward of Fort
Mlolgall, and throughout the day the gunboats went near an(l kept uip
an irregular fire upon her, The admiral himself went pretty near in the
lda.sgouw, and, after taking a look, communicated with the firing ves-
els, after which a little more firing took place. I did not learn the

-e('asoln that the firing ceasel, as at (lark the blockade runner was
agroulln( in the same place.

.Jnly' 4.-Early in the afternoon several of the fleet, and this ship
among the rest, ran ill for a couple of hours, fired at the blockade-
irunning steamer agroundI east of Fort Gaines. We were at too great
rilange, andt (1o not think that a shot struck her. Fort Morgan and
various - fiSlpieces on shore fired in return without effect. The
unknown shoalness of the water prevented our going closer in.

.Julay 6.-A-bout the past midnight an expedition consistin' of three
boats from the Hartford and one from tha Brooklyn, towed iny a gun-
b)oat, boarded the blockade-rwnning steamer aground to the east of
l'ort M.organ, found that her cargo and every portable thing had been
removed on shore, and that several shot holes had been made in her
hulll by our fleet, causing her to sink in 6 feet water. The boarding
party found no persons on board, but were fired at by sentinels on the
beiich 15 or 20 yards off without effect. They set her on fire in the
forecastle and cabin and left. She burned for a few hours; but as she
iall1 oIl vessel, the conflagration was not very magnificent.
,Jutly 10.-About the past midnight signal was made that a blockade

runner was going to the northward and eastward, but no firing by our
vessels. Yet it seems that about daylight one succeeded in passing
hrough our lines, when seven steamers were watching, and in attempt-
ing to go through the Swash Channel grounded. Toward 7 in the
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morning signal was made to some three or four of our vessels to go in,
which (id so and for a couple of hours shelled the vessel, and, as she
was aground ntcar Fort Morgan2 that fort replied. After breakfast
called on the admiral and obtained permission to go in. We took a
position somewhat nearer and threw shell around and far over her,
making goocl shots, and fromn the fact of the rebels getting her aflomi"
while we were firing and running her still farther ashore, the admirll11
thought we had( inflicteda serious injury, particularly from a 150-
pound shell striking her forward. We sustained no injury fromr the
runs of Fort Morgan, although one shot struck the water uin(der our

July 12.-At daylight it was noticed that the blockade-running
steamer Which had 1b)eOI aground yesterday close to Fort Morgan lhadl
floated off and was at anchor inside of the bay, with Eng4li~h and rebel
flags flying. The armny transport Clyde arrived from Now Orleans,
having on board the chief of staff of General Canrby to mnako, arralnge-
ments with the adlmniral about an attack on Mobile. .I t is sitaid that
20,000 soIdliers are3 rea(ly at New Orleans for the expe(litioll an(l thlat
two ironclads are at New Orleans an(l two at Key West, wflich, witb
the one at Pensacolai, are to reinforce the fleet upon the contemplated
attack.

Jully f20.-Tho following vessels are here: Steam sloop JHar/obr(l,
Captain P. I)rayton, wvith the adlmniral; steami sloop Richmond, Cal)-
taimi T. A. Jenkiins; steai sloop Lac/kawanna, Captan.i J. B. M1narchln(l:
steam sloop Brookly'n, Captain J. Alden; stean -100)p illonongalheial,
Commander J. H. Strong; steami s1oo) Oss£ipee, Commander W E.
Le Roy; steamer Bie`Aille, Coinmnander J. R. A. M1lullany; steam s1oopl
Seminole, Commander E. Donaldson; steam sloop Oneida, Commandr(lv
T'. 1-1. Stevens; stenam monitor Manhattan, Commander J. W. A. Nich-
olson; steanm sloop Gale-na, Lieutenant - Commander C. II. Wells;
steam (loduble - ender M11etacomet, J. E. Jouett; steamn dotule-
ender Port Royal, B. Gherardi; steam gunboat Genesee, Lieutenant-
Commander E. C. Grafton; steamn gunboat Pembina, Lieutenant-Comn-
nancler L. H1. Newman; steam gunboat Penobscot, Lieutenant-Colnl-
mander J. G. Maxwell; team gunboat Kennebec, Lieutenant-
Commander W. P. McCann; steam gunboat Sebago, Lielutenant-Corn-
mander W. E. Fitzhugh; steam gunboat Pino a, Lieuttenant-Coiii-
mander 0. F. Stanton; steam gunboat Itasca, Lioutenant-Commander-
Geoorge Brown; steamer Tennessee, Acting Volunteer Liftitenan 1
Pierre Giraud; steam tender Glasgow; steam tender Phi{1i7,

Au~gust 3.-Wve are still preparing ship for the great strugg e inI pass-
ing the forts, which event will come of in fl day or two. It would~l havej
een clone to-clay had the. Tecumseh been here frorn Pensacola. Tim

Sebago and Galena arrived] from Pensacola.
August 4.-To-morrow is contemplated thel great battle for the

occupation of Mobile Bay and the forts at its entrance. We werv
employed in the afternoon finishing preparations for the fight to-noi--
row. I have tlh conscientious feeling that, every preparation has beeii
made for the safety of the ship and the crew that was within 1INwr
power. In the evening the Richmond, Tecumseh, and Port Royal
arrived from Pensacola. In the morning all the commanding officers
imet on board the flagship by signal, and after consultation with the
admiral we rejoined our ship with the following programme * for thle

*See p. 404.
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attack to-morrow: The gunboats Genesee, i,;nbin", Penobseot, Sebago,
:ind L'inola and steamers IBierviTle anid Tennessee, together with the
Iglho[)Oats will remainoutside. In going in it is not expected that we

ai ll take the forts, Iut get possession of the bay, after which the forts
inist, fall as a matter of (course. Yesterday a detachment of our army
lItind(t on the west end of Dauphin Islan( andi was fired upon by the
vieiney tit Fort Powell. They will simultaneously attack lFort Gaines
with our passage into Mlobile Bay. What torpeoloes or obstructions
at1i('n the shlilpchantnel we are igorant. Aneeffort1 on our part to pass
ii N ill b(e made, but the result is in the hands of the .Almighty, and we
.pray that lie may favor us.

,i tgUPst 6.-1 thlanlk the Almighty for the victory Ile has permitted
.is to gain this (lay aind His special protection of us. The clay WaUs
ple(asailt with a moderate westerly win(I. Before its (lawn all hands
were calle(l, ain early and hurried breatkfast eaten, and as the sun rose
hlie vessels took positions alongside and lasled to each other, as
e(liiire(l in the (liagramn mentioned yesterday. The Lackawanna,
wit ii the- Seminole alongside, was in the center ot the line, of l)attle, and
at 6 o'clock fill had advanced up the Main Ship Channel, so that the
leading vessels were enabled to open fire upon Fort Miorgan, and each
-4I(ceseding oIle ldid the same as soon as her guns would bear upon the
fort. The fort opened fire upon us first, and the rebel boats Tennessee,
.lforg/wbh, Gaines, andI Selima, inside of the b)ay, raked our vessels with
liot. andie shell. It was a magnificent sight. Every vessel with
,enSIns at her masthead and peak, the shot and shell fl ing through
t l air with their hissing sound. The dense volumes of stoke from
he)e guns sometimes hiding the nearest ship, then floating away towarci

thle fort, and the loud cheers of all hands. Although shot and shell
wevre flying around, none struck the Lackawanna's hull dloing serious
hijury till we were within 400 or 500 yards of Fort M-organ. when a
lieavy elongated shot from the fort Tpassedl through the ship's side
killingg and wounding 16 men at the 150-pounder rifle, where it carrie

aIwray two stanchions of the fife rail, passed through the foremast,
(earined away the head of the sheet cable bits, and passed through the
editer side of the ship, falling into the water. Blood and mangled
human remains for a time impe-ded the working of the 150-pounder.
1hlie firing of shells from our fleet was so continuous that the enemy
were driven from their guins, an(1 when we had to bear away for the
bay to clear the Middle Ground, leaving our stern exposed, few shots
N-ere fired by themi, and( tlose doing no injury. But tle rebel ironclad

1m1ain Tennessee andi gunboats JMorgan, Gaines, anid 8elna still kept up
hlieir discharges. The liaorgan and Gaines, however, soon. after ran to

t lhe eastward under the guins of the fort, while the Selma stood up the
hay [followed] by the Mletacomzet and another one of our munboats, and
wBtas captured. The rebel rain Tennessee kept hovering off the fort,
unsuccessfully endeavoring to strike our vessels in passing. One of
otur ironclad monitors, the Tecumseh, Commander T. A. Craven, being
in his station in advance and abreast the leading ship of the fleet,
b)out 400 yards from the shore at Fort Miorgan, struck upon a torpedo,

wh1ich, exploding sunk her with all the officers. Only about' a tozen
of the crew and tile pilot escaped from her and were picked up by the
boats of thae Metacamet and another vessel. At 8:30 o'clock in the
niorning our fleet had passed the Middle Ground, beyond range of the
guns ofTort Morgan, and many of them had anchored, when the rebel
ram Tenneswee was seen approaching. The admiral made signal to the
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Afolnlon7,g14teia, au being nearest1, to run hor(lown, and instantly &ftor-
wardsthot sanme wtis jimlde to urn, 'l'hoe Jfnongahelo struclk hernngii-
larly tlilr the stern wid(1 gltal\e(l awlay. I wIas iore fort,tinate allti
sitruok l11r ft, riglit, atwgles to ler k1(01. Th(3 coolt(ission was tni'-
fll&11(iO s anl(l werw(botil)ii e(1, but s00ol aft~or(dtrt td ftgahi-lst, hOer, r'Ott(l-
si(e to hl'of(isid(1, 1101(1 11(la storll, wlen ouir nlalrtlles inl(l 80o1in of tihe
(row Wvith niniskets 1u1(l rev olvorsVop$)Ofedl fire into her p~orts. p)rovefi-
ingthlie reloadling oflir ruIN, whVichlt 1ia(l been fire~l into ouirtb;ows wheti
alllmost. tollelli)g, exploi(llig two .sells and1(1 senldlin9gonie Solid shot, i nto
ouir herilitoleek,ki hitg 111V/oa lw (1oinfg mf.Iny of thie p)ow(der (liivisiollnrid
Clio airvat(l} *t>ilf(ld'e 1111(lerstdle ).lgov0 (lI'T. II'l r'1lillll1I)lgllst,theii reay s1((' theSOrgeol).'5 ae iifil 11g~agalls
the10 Thn.'essee NN'o (li(11ioI 110 1wre)PI' )til1),1in ulry e,(AlXpt1 (1lenlorahllizilng tlm(
('C'w 1)b1l, Otil' . stoll N'lus ('ct.t 1111(1 ('1'1151fl'(I tar back of thie plank e(nds.
All the time I ws stand(lin, on telle'bri(dge, a1n(1 wlek alongsi(de, looking
into thle ports of thl 7c01..s.ee,ot0o' of tle(cr(eW looking olt, lbit stwlid
ing, at, I (listillnee froitil thlle port, lit10o(1oe'(1 olit, to 111ii 'CYoul d----d
Y11an1koo soi) of al bh, wh'lichl, behi g IIea'r(l by tile (t'1'"re of tile acwko-
waCna,41 l'e(doubl(l(l thirdiselisehiarges of s1m0111 I'ils itlt. thle rebel ports,
11(l IIs soll0 of !11ti1 Iia(l not, smimall IlI1-18ill their )osseSsiOtl, 0110 of
teill threw a)it, l oX ft11(1 iothllem' t. 111111(t iolystolne at. t10e fellow.
Outr gunsi lhad been te(lpoil thie opposite Si(lo ill flntici )ttioll of
8Wilnglmlr h1ed 111(1 hleld, So that4, bult, olle tX-infci juiclco(UI b1) s1ifi-
cient'ly, 1erresseo to i)e(,Il 11p)o1 theo Ten'ntes'ee, lvhicl VlwS fire(l nearly
into (o1eo }hier port's catising tde port silltler to jaill, becoll1ilng tlisl(5010
(Iirninig tih renillin((er of the ellgitgeitent.. We th1en sepairate(d iln
(liffinelet. (directiolns by her, g~oinlg aheadd) awlll weo linliiug nothing to hold
Oi by,1b 0orlr(l the hellml hrilldc over, to bring tie ship) aromunl, to imla
another attemp)t, at r'a inmilig ,hle Tenanessee, 1)it. otur great, lelgth and
the shllonlnless of tll water, lwliicli sonietiroess was not niore tha,11 a fool
unil(ler the ke(el, preNvlinte( ouir turin.llg rapidly and1( in going roun(ld, w(
colli(le(l witl thielihrtlord, knocking twb of lher quarter-(deck ports
into olle, althlloulgh ev^oery effort, was milade on iny part ly backing t1i(h
Ceginle, to p)revelt ithe occurrence. We sustained( no injury bj; thie
Collision. As sooI UtS we cleare(l the Hartford I again starte(i to l'unl
(lowil theTl zen8see, but before reaching her she hna( hlauledI down the
flag, hloiste(l a whiite onle, afl(I surrencleredl to the fleet,'whieh had by
by'that time gotten round lher and opened an incessant discharge of
solidl shot against, her caseniate. Our fleet then anchored, havimll
added to it the Selv(L and Ten.'nessee, both in good fighting order. It
was three hours and four minutes from the time that the fleet opened
fire onl Fort Morgan until the surrendler of the Tennmessee, during whlich
time the loss of officers annl men was great ini the fleet. Our loss alolle
was'4 killed instantly and 35 wouin(le-d. One of the latter (lied in the
evening. Amiong thel prisoners was Admiral Btuchanaln, who wN'as
severelyrwounded in the leg. In th& evening the severely woundledl
amonv, them the captured adlmiral, were sent on board the MIetaconirt
to leave to-morrow morning tnder a flag of truce for the Pensaceola
hospital. After night the rel)els abandone(1 an(l set fire to the (jufIt-
ters in Fort Powellleaving us an openi communication through Granit's
Pass into Mississippi Sound. During the engagements of the day we
fired 105 cannon shot an(L shell.

In my remarks of the 5th of August 1 neglected to mention tle
narnes of the officers of the Lackawanna, they being on b)oar(1 (luring
the action: John B. Marchand, captain; thomas S. Spencer andi
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Ste nl A. McCarty, lieutenants; James Fulton, paymaster; Tho0mas'

\Vt.leuleh, surgeon; W.FHtIutchinson,atcting assiStant surgeon;

l''clixNhclOirley faidJohnVi It. Allen, actinginastAers; George 11tWad-
lelgllgh ami Vrfunk Wildes1 ensigns; ClarenceRatittl)one, acting ensgign
(eguilar);ifimt.es W. Wfluttaker, first, assitante e 1.4.lWit-
ker,S(If(tidas"isistfunteitleeifs r; George W. Rocle an(l Isaac B.,Fort3
i1il'(l11,ssitiitltng l)iners;Ilfvidninessy, Oeorge W,. 'Russel-l an

lioinas W.SWIilinn, vetitingtLird aosistuntengiineers-4; 'Phomyas KeIly,
dtiing boaktswin; John .'Foster, gunner;JV.l . Lewis, C. II.Faster,
a:MdnoilConC. Paldier, acting inaster's tnfttes.;Tlhoimns Chessun, Pay-

ui:ister's clerk.
In my' remarks of the 5th I did notinention the, ji oes of vessels

°C0JIP1i)inlig the fleet WIhiIch)5s$f(3ypas4e.S(lVortFs Morg(lanianl Gaines
111lil entered in triumphl. TMoilee ty, buit, with thelos.rs of mnany mnen.

'Twy were: Steansiooop11arrford, Captan P. D)rayton, with the adri-
tl; ;steahmi sloopCI1iclrndi, CaptainlI horntonA. Jenkirus; steamr sloop
L1(I/c'a'zarn,'fla, Alfpttii*J.B. , Marebitld ; stefmiISloo0) Brooklyn, Capftain
'Iaiws Alden; steamin sloop) 11onorqa/luel1, Corntriall(lfer f. If. Strong'
steurmisloop)Yq9gipee, Coirinurnder W. FLe Roy; stearn sioop Oneida,
CoiriiiunnderrJ14. R.M.Mutllany.

A uflu 8.---MoI)lM e13Bft. anotherrpjlesant,(Ifay iintilevening
\%%li(1rainonmifelce(lffltlingr. At. 10 o'clock in therriorning Fort
Oitiries suirrendere(l and was occiipie(l by otir armfly. Tilhe number of

I)risollersol)taine(l by the surrendeler wws8.50, who were take-n away

b, ,iriry trans orts. 'The rebel officers had the option of :siirrender-
i" ,their swor s to the army or navy, an(l they al(Ieldiveredl them to
Ilie nav.y. Upon occasion 'of hoisting the Urni'on flafg on Fort Gaines
diree cheers wvere given by the, fleet a pon signal to that effect havin"
beeimnadlel)y the, admiral. fn the forenoon called uipon the adrniral
tafreela)ly to a signal, andfrorn there, in cornpany with Captains ;Jen-
Hailasan(a I Le Roy, went and held a suirvey on tihe capturedsteamer
aIrtta. In the evening dined on 1)oard the 0.sb'Ipee with Captain
fi Roy. The other gueSts were Carptain Strong,, of the mfo-n(nqa-
Ila, afl(1 Conmnmander -James ). Johnton, late commandling therebel
ironclad ram Te-nnessee, now a prisoner,(captulredl on the 5th and in
ul-sto(ly of Captain Le Roy on board the Oss')pee.

Auflust 9.-At an early hour in the morning our army. which had
seX~mbledl a~tlE'ort Gaines,*was transshippedl in one tinechl anfl somre
tunlboats across the bay and landed on the peninsula in Navy Cove.
about3M mileseast ofPS'ort Morfan. The boats of thefltetweiresent
to put the sol(Iiers ashore, )ut the Wharf was perfect and the boats

wKere unnecessary. Some of ouir ironelads and tnboats ,overed the
lclindng of the troops, hut the enemny made no- opp4-sition. About
9: 30 in the forenoon I received orders from the adNuira1 to uo and
shell Fort Mforgan, and irme(Iiatelv a similar order was (given to the
If.1owiochela. The steami in both, vessels was low. We started
tirst, but the Monongahela havinrivg mnore steam, paz.,sed us and opened
firt first. upon the forl. NTot Iona after we got to the Middle Ground
aw(l al-so opened on the fort. At that time thefnine w--s stopped
that thle anim of the guns would be more perfeCt antd it cLuld not be
s taIrted affaill Oin accotuInt of thle lowness of the steaIm. For fhrtv-
eightl mlinutes w\e ly waiting for steami to raise in the boiler. aid alt
thnt, time firing th}e pivot guns, none of the shells, however, seerni~nun
t.o do the enemy iujurxy. While lying there the rebels fired but once
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at us, the shot passing directly over otir ship and striking the, water
about 300 yards off. It was just noon when our engine started and
we were making a circuit in turning to continue the fire, when the(
admiral made signal to cease firing and sent a flag-of-truce to(lcdae(l-
the surrender of Fort Mforgan. The reply was a refusal, and as it was
late nothing more was(lone by the fleet except some firing oIn the, fort,
l)y the calp)ture(l ironclad Teonnessee, which our fleet lhaid officered(
an(l manned an(l had been towed for the, occasion near, when she
steamed by herself. The cal)tured Tewnzessee is a gi eat acquisition to
our effective fleet, as is the Sei'enna, which also fired several times at.
the fort. The ironcladT ennessee appearing nearer thel fort than she
really ras, and the adcliiral fearing that she might l)e in some (la.1ger
of groun(ling, sent the Mlalanshattan to her assistance, l)ut none elinr
required, 1)otl were coming out when the latter grounded on tle
Middle Ground and was some time, in getting off.

Al'It gust 1I .-The} fleet doing little else than l)lanting i)uoys lprepax)fa-
tory to joining in the, attack on Fort Morgan wlhen tthe arilly, whlxich
is now preparing their l)atteries, are ready), to open fire.

Auiygust 12.-Frequently dluri'ng the (lay there was skirmiiislhilng
between the advance posts of our armny and the rebels at Fort AMorgal.
Several canmion. shots from the fort wNere fired at them. The arlmy
people are working like beavers among the sand hills in thldeir
anpproaelhes towardl Fort Morgan; they seem to !'e' al)outt 600 ar(s
from it.

Al'ugs.st 13.--Ycesterday the. captunedl ironclad Tennessee was fitted
with a. smokestack b)roulght from lPensacola (hers having )een shlot
away in the action), and this afternoon sle steamedd near Fort MXlorgani
and for anl hour fired upon the fort, after which the ironclads Jlan-
hattan and Ol'Iiiclcasaw, from their anchorage east of the fort, alswo
opened fire and kept it up until after 8 o'clock. in the eveinlg. Tv1(
fort returned a severe fire, l)ut (lid our vessels no injury.
August 14.-Firing was kept1up all last night at intervals of abol)ot

twenty ininutes by our ironclad (ihickasaiw on1 the fort, and ceasedl nt
daylighlt.
August 22.---At 4 in the morning all hands were called, aind as

,aylglt appeared wNe were underway and fel by thie soundings
g1Oing slowly, the way3nt in the b)ay to the north. edge of the Mi(ldl1
Groullidi, so as to l)ring Fort Morgan to bear south, and anchored wit 1i
8 inchIes water under the keel on hard, sandly l)ottom. We had n1ot
reached our berth before tihe sunll rose, and at that moment the, armi x-

andl navy l)atteries on shore opened the bombardment onl FVort Mom1-
gan. We were followed to our anc-iol~fage by the vessels designated
yesterday, which opened fire with thlleir rifle guns, making our shi)
their beacon for avoidillg the Mi(ldle Ground. The, tidle set so strolwig
that I could not wind the ship to bear upon the fort until after tlie
signal was man(le by the admiral .to cease firing, as it endangered the
army sharpshooters that had approached near the glacis of the fort.
During the subsequent part of thie day the batteries on shore keptJ)
an incessant filing, so that a rebel could not show himself oln the fort.
Consequently not a gaun was fired frouf the fort after the b)omlbard!-
ment commenced. 6ur ironclads also kept up a. pelpetual fire, at
times being close to the wharf by the fort. After clark the firing coil-
tinuecl brisk, and soon after 8 o'clock in the evening the shells t1hrowN-n1
into the fort set fire to the rebel quarters. Tle shot and shell fell it o
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thle fort at the rate of about three a minute, )reventi)g the extinguish-
ing tlie flames. Throughout the night the conflagration continued,and1l itwa agnificent. The sight of the flames, the burninourse
f thie shells fromIn the mortars, and the bursting shells from other gauns

comHlbinied with thle -most detise volumes of smoke. About midnight I
w(enit tire(l to my bed, and I slept with all the noise of whirring shot,
;,nd (Ex)lodling shells around, satisfiedl that the rebels couldil not long!IoId out, in the burning fort.

August -2t.---hebombardment of Fort Morgaln continuing all
nigigt, was kept up) until 6:30 o'clock this morni-go, when a, white flag
was lioisterl on the fort in token of submission of trhe rebels. All firing
e(f1x'1(l, antui, subsequent interview lbetween the navy and armny on our
a.1;, an1d General Richard [L.] Page, formerly of the Navy, now con-
,11,ndinig here, eventuated in an unconditional surrender of Fort Mor-

-,a1) and its garrison of 800 mnien. At 3 j). in. the surrender was made
a1nd(1 by signal from tLhe atimiral I was invited to attend on the occasion.
T'le rcbeC troops w\ere marched out of the fort andI, confronting about
.111 eClqual number of our.solur irs, stacked their arms and were marched(
oMI hoard steanmer at the whlaif, which came in for tlhe l)Il)OSe to carry
th1wii to New Orleans. Thie rebel officers were mulstere(l between the
wo lines of soldiers ant( their swords (leliverecd. Arery few had any,

.1.1 it was generally believed that they had destroye(d themn anid pre-
micat eti as each w\Ntas interro(gate(l. Even General Palge had no

\\-'(Ad. hTavinig in former years l)een iltimat.e with General Page, I1
had two or three private talks withk himin and offered him every hospi-
1 allity, purse, and miiess, otc., but as li1e was to leave imnirrediately -or
N(ew: Orleanis it cotIld nott l)e acceptedl.

~eJ)tev-tber 12.-For an hour or two yesterday evening heavy cannon-
(IiIng was hleard toward the1 northward and eastwar(l. This morning

iI was explainied b)y our gunboats at Fish River, on the eastern side, as
limc selling of tlie-woods where rebel slharpshooters were concealed
!iiring nat our vessels.
October 9.-- Pensacola. niavy yard. The following vessels are here:

Stream sxlel) Lacleawv.wntna, Capaflin J. B. Marchandi; sailing frigate
Pol/lllac (Colniaiiliier Alex. CGibson; double-ei-der Ji3etacomnet, Ijieu-
en atnit-Cominand rr J. _E. Jouett; steatimiigunboat Ka'nawha., Licuten-
ait-C1omimai(der IS. 13. Taylor; steam guni)oat Cayutga, Lieutenant-
('omnmii-tider I-l. Wilson; stean guiboat Geiesece, Actinig M\laster C. H.
llzaxter;sailin-gbrkAlutr, Act inl Master J. E. Staniiard sailinglark
1. ( Ku/t), Actillng Elslii S. IL. Newiana]; schlooner' Kittatimwy, Act-
ingr Eisigi) N. J. BlasdelT; bark . G. Avderson, Act6ing Enisign It. 1I.
(t1!i'pE'N;supl)ly steamer Berinuda, Acting Volunteer Lieuteliant J. W.

Abstract log of the U. S. monitor Manhattan, Commander J. W. A. Nicholson, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

.I1all 21, 186Gt4.-Ofi Mobile. At 9:30 a,. m. Admiral Farragut came
OMI board anti iispecte(l thle, ship). At 10:50 cast off fromt the BiewiWlle
(lstoodi inislhore. At 11:25 came, to anchor off Sanud island.
,Auiguzst 2.----At 8:15 1). in. the ,(second cutter, inl charge of Acting

I,'nisigii C. W. Snow, andle two boats from the Hartford, all under com-
allnd of Flag-Lieutenant Watson, left ship on an expedition to cut
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awny the rol)el buoys in the blay near tme forts. At 9: 10 ). In. tlie
reel forts making signal11s.
Augu't S.-At 1: 45 a. in. Flag-I Aentellant Wttsoni caine alollgsi(le

ill the, IIttrtford's boat, having been uiiisuccessfidIill lis att-en pt1 to sinkli
the relbel buioys. At, 2: 10 thre other boatt from tlhe' HIart'o(il ectme,
alongsidle, iakitig the 'Sitllie l)ort., At 4: 30 second cutter returne(l.
At 4 :40 at bout containing 6 rl)0el dleserters wnllt alongsidle the, Itasca.
At, : 30 ). ni. thel,, l in'1ietba g ot indearvay adl stool out of the hay
an11d fire, three, guns. Att 7:20 heard heavy firing to tie westward.F4romi 8 p. ill. to midnight: 1he 15iav'ebago cniue to) anclor i,, the coe(.
The' m11o01itor (Ohicicasaw' eame to inchor.

Aug'ust 4.--F4rom 4 to 8 a.. ill.: At 6 a. in.tHe Ariivy tnransp)ort, Lmura
calne iln lnldmade1 fast- tothe monitor (Chiciasav). At t(): 1 5 a.. in. the
monitor 11iruinebaqgo got, u n(lerway and stoo(l towr(l Fort, tinesne. At,
11 :15 the l1i'n.'nehago opened fire, ol the reb)elsteamers antdlatterivs
tit Fort Gaintes; the fort returning the fire. At meridianll the W1ivnnc-
bago cease(l firing. At, 2 ). in. theo 11Vi'lflcbaq() ceased filing alnd
refirtin(l to h1r anelcorage. F"romu 6 to 81). i:''10l uimle,, camnie ii
from the east\wardil with tihe Ielinsech in tow.

A'ugust 6.--Froin midniglht to 4 a. Iln.: Ii(lltt b)reeeze from thle west-
Wvardl an(1 clou(ly. At 3:30 a. m. the flagship111Ia(Ie,"signal,green1 1n,1(i
re(d light ; ('alleal ll han(ls1) alt 3. SwVaI comet. hearing N .IC. From
4 to

S

a . ni. : Nh(lderate breeze from the westand ClO(II y. At, 6 called11illhands up anlchor. At 6:20 b)eat, to nailters1., fseare(I 51i1) forfltioil. Stood i tow\'ard Fort, Morgani onltin ririt, flunk ofth, fleet,\lhic.h was standling in toengllagethle rel)el For lort.or n(ltellO rebel
fleet,ling in Mobile Baty. 'thie engagement,(eon) nicel tit, :1 5 at. ni.
The first, shot fir( by thi.s vesselwTtSas atthlie rebel fort,tit 7 :05. At.
7:30( the Tecu-nmses unk I)y a, rebel torpedo. At, 9: 20 thisslip) engaged
the rebel rain Tennessec, wNhich vessel was struckthree, timeslby tIme
fire from tlins vessel, achshofotp)enetrating andl doing serious(daig(e.
At

1(?
the rel)el ranm 'T'neessec surrendered to this vessel. Acting

Master Robert B. Ely oar(le(l lher by or(ler of(Coinmmna under Nicholson
and receivedOlherColo'ns, which lie)rought ol l)oar(l this vessel. At
1 0:41 canelo anchor aboveOthe( forts in 3 fatl omswVater, starl)oird
anchor and fathoms chain;b)ea.t retreat. Expended 4NV-incl
shell; 3 fuzes, 37, 7, and 10 second;:3 -V-ine SOli(li shot, fire(l at theT1e17SSe. F.ouri'XV-inclh core(l shot; 4 XVAl-inh(eharg(es of l)ow-
(ler, :35p)oulnds eael; 4 XV-inchl charges, 50-pounds,rind:3 XV-inell
charges, 60 pounds, fired ati the Tenlnessee. Damages sustained by
this vessel during tie engagement, viz: Turret,01o indentation froulm
conical steel-pointed shot of2!r incdes,4 , 4 feet from the deck. Onseven-eigllththsi imli indentation from glancing shot, 2 feet fromthe3 dek.
One I J--inch indlentationjustal)ove)nasering. . Outside, 3 rivethlead
knocked off and 4 Starte'd. Insi(e, 7 rivet heads knocked off and 7
started. Base ring seI)arated slightly. Pilot house, 1 j-inch inden-
tation from conicalshot, 4 feet from base.O outside,oDC rivetlead
knocked off and 2 started. Inside, one rivet head knocked offfln(I 2
started. Armor struckI)y glancing shot on starlboanr( quarter, afeN\feet from p)ropeller and1

.0 inches below the deck, separate(1 armnor
plates slight tly for 5 feet. A shot passed through both quarters of onle
boat and through gunwales of the other, One ventilator stay was
shot away, ventilator dented by fragmnento of shell. A shot lpasse(I
through boiler iron aroundrcim of turret.T1he carriage of port XV-inchi
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gun was disabled by the recoil, carrying away si bolts securin comn-
I)o.sltion bhurters to the bottom of tne carriage. Starboard X -inch
gui:' Wits foiled ill the vent at the commiieieemilent of th~e 0rLagemflen1t
i)y it fragmlnent of iron rust and was not fired throughout the (lay. rThe
ITl)eI gunboat Selmva was calptiure( by the fleet. At 2 p. in. theo
('Ii'Wclcasaw stood in toward Fort Powell and opened fire tt, it nt 3, the
ICort returning tlheu fire. At 6 1). in. the 0hicicasaw returre(1 to the fleet
with capl)ture-l barge in tow. At 7 the 0t(ickasaw stoo(l (lown thbe
mbay towNard Fort Gaiues. At 7: 30 two gunboats followed her, At 7 a
In nqg fire b)roke ouit o. Dauplhin Island inear Fort Gaines. 1From 8 to
mi(inight: Heavy musketry firing at Fort Gaines. At I I). in. one of
I mIvlonitors opened fire on one of the rel)el gunboats on the eastern

'IoMiT of tle I)ay.
l uigust 6.-At 4: 20 a. r. the Metacomet went to sea iin(ler a flag of

Imee with theio woIideI Ol I)onar(d, botind to Pensacola. At laylhght
dlis(overed( that Fort Powell was evnctlate(l l)y the rel)el forces, the
1ugn'flillne having been blown up. At 10 a. in. l1ort Morgan fired foujr
.>Iito tit the fleet otsi(Ie. A large; fire during, near Fort Uaine.'i. At

8; Iffie monitor lflinnebarlo got uiderway aind attacked Fort Gaines.
.\A '1 :20 Fort Gainellt8s Opene(I-fire on the Ainmnebago. At 4:45 the firing
'( l"I,(I3d IVnd 'Tnnelbao wi th(lrew.
A argust 7.--At 2 it. in. (liscovere(l a, large fire, bI-rning' at the north-
si o: s(hor of the bay. At, 9: 30 a. in. Fort Morgan fir f, two guns.
.1 igmst 8.--- At a. in..te Laura proceede(l to Fort Gaines under an

IIh;i, of trtce. At I 0 the rebel Fort Gaines sturren(lere(l tincon(litionahly
l Ille nlaval forces of the, United States statione(l in Mobile Bay. T'`he
rebel flag was h11uile(8l down and the stars and stripes hoisted1 in their
.>id' ; 85() prisoners of war were captire(l with the fort.

, 1 igust 9. ---At 8:30 at. in. the flagship made signal "Prepare to get
1I(lerwtay. ' ''Two atrimly trainsports, fille(l with troor)s, left fortGaines
:1ii(l stood over to the 01)p)OSite si(lC of the blay above Morgan. At

1JI( i(hiai the rel)el steamer Morgan was set on fire, by the rebels near
I't. AMorgan. At 9:30 Pilot came on boar(l. At 10 got tunderway
;uu1( l )roecde(I toward F4ort Mforgan. At 10: 25 went to general qIuar-
lfiislindI eleare( slill) for action. At II opened fire on Fort Morgan.
Al 11 :38 Fort Morgan retui'ne(l ouir fire. Att 1 p. mi. ceased firing and
limiled off fromt TFort Mforgan, in obe(lience to signal from flagship.
Prceedled to thc fleet andl]ay b)y until 3 :18 p.im., when we-, got under
a.;IYv a(n stood iii for thel fort; Nvent to citnrters arfd cleared ship for
: t ion. Att-- the3 Tennessee lying near thie fort,the Winnebago came
It ati(n towedi her outI to the fleet. At 12:44 the steam chest was
'tlluck )y a conical shot from the fort, making an indentation three-
filirtlis inch (lee), knocking off one boltheadl and loosening another.
At 4::30 spoke thel rarm Telnessee. She requested uts to tow her into
deper('' water, which we we're unable to do, the-.water shotaling rapidly.
\ I 1). Ill. this vessel grounded near the Tennessee. At 6: 39 the
llWimuebao took a line and atteiuipted to hautl uts over the shoal.
vro-mi s to iIii(lllight: The win.'nebao still trvingil to haunl us ofF. At
M) the Itasca camie alongsile, took line to us, and assisted the Winne-
hiq(/) in trying to get, is afloat. At 9 Winnebago left uts, having slipped
lier' hlawser. At 1 0:20 Itasca shifted her line to ouir port quarter and
att 10:35 succeeded in getting uls afloat, with the assistance of ouir own.
ei1n'el~t.
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Aurlnts11t .I -At 7 p. mn. Fort Morgan fired one gun at, our troops.
A-ugulust 12.----At 9.) .inl. rain Tc'nneusee got underway, strnemd roundl

tbe hay, tal l( lfird one gull.
Atbugust. 13,--- Att it.. In. tle,'rebels set on fire the buildings o)utsi(do

Fort, Mlorgan. At 1()0:20 Fort MNlorgan fire(l a shot to setward. At
2:20 p). ili. tho '1Tlniessec got, underway and(1 stoeaned in toward Foil,
MorIgan. A, '2 :80 .'1~f, 'S''Cl o0)p110(1 fIre on the fort. At 2:40 Fort-
Mtorgan rotul'lId(l the fire. The lWbebaygo opene(l fire on Fort, Mor-
ganti at, ' : 23; the (!,hickasaxu),at 5 : 30. At, 01:52 this vessel opened fiv(
onl Fort, ioi'gan. Froain 8 to niidn11ig'ht: The Tllnwnebago firing on1
Fort, TMorgan1) evueryy hatlf hour. At. 9 this ship ceased firing.

A ugiwttlt 14,--- lhnWneg,11(,go ctised( firiiwg at 1:30 a. in. At 2 ilAki--
I(I/tal, 1)0110(1o lled fire ol Fort, 'Morganll(1 (0(1 the following shell: I att 2,
t t 2:35, tll, 3::07, t1tt 3:20, tat 3 :43, and( cease(d firing. Opene(d(l
fire' onl Fort. Mlorganl llt, !: 416. 1'ired onie XV-inechi shell. Froml 8 t.o)
necri(lian: '1lieiVo'n-(,bag(o aind C Aasiawttv shelling Fort, TMorgan.

Auqigustf 15.-----At 2 at. lin. Ciricleasawu) ceised( firing. At 2 : 30 Ja-t-
hattan 01)e0ln(1 fi' oil Fort, TMorgail. FirC(l 6 XV-illih s11oll aIli3>1)1-pOl1(l chliages. Fromlot 4 to 8 at. In.: Fired 8 XYVinch shell ail(1 .
3,5-pounid clhtarges. At, S:10 (7h-ickals(a- anm 111inlneb(alo Stood( 1ll) the
blity. At(A9/f'tUC)lfl('t, Ita.sca, anl S(-nma stoo(1 up also. At. 7 OJ)opl1(I
fire on} hort Morgani. At S FQort. Mlorgatn opened fire on this ship) 1n1(1
fired twv(o sllo(,. lFarl 8 Inlidlnight: Conitinuinig to fire oin Fort
Morgatll; Morg11n11 fire(l one shot at this ship. At, 10:20 ceased (flir(,
11illan filed 7 Ni-inichl. shell. Fort fired on our, enceamipmencit, omi shore
from 9 till e1ll1 of Niit-ell.

ItAuust 1'.-- -Froilm 4 to 8 at. Ill. : 'reear( trnsjl~)ortts jlrrive(I(
With troops. At, 5 : .)5( at. iin. Mlforgatni opened fire on the batteries oil
shore. At 10:30 1). ini. the lWinnebago stoo(l ini toward Fort Mforgfaii
and op)('Ted fire.

Auqlust 19.- --At 4 : 20 rot un(lerway aid(l stood in toward Fort, M{1oi'-
gall. W'henll nllcllor was itp) wveit, to general quarters atlnd op010e1 fire
on thel fort-. fIir(l (3 shllo; our fire not returned. At 5 :40 ceasetd(
firing,; returned to thel anchorage wer hatid left. At 5: 30 Fort Mlorgan
Opened( fire Oil the troo0)s.

A1u,1gust 21.--Midnight to 4 al. in.: At 2 :25 a. mi. Fort Morgan opene(1
fire oil tile larlmy andl continuled( it, at intervals (luring the watchl. Fromii
S to mnidniglt. Fort, Morgan firing Onl thle trOol)S.
Augqust 22.--At 3 at. In. called all. hands and prepared shllip fori action.

Fort Mong'lll n( armll(yexchanlged occasional slots. At 4:15 a. iii.
(rot tull(lierwayn11ll(1 stoot il towtird Fort Mlorgain. At 4:17 comnnlen(l(I
firing; fired 13 shells with -35-pound charges; ceased firing at 7 :15. At
9:10 o)en1c0( fire on Fort Morgan; fire(l 12 shell with 31 cllarges:
ceased firing at. 11 :25. At 5 p. in. went to quarters and o)cnled fire
on1 Fort, Morgan; fir(e 15 shell, 38, 7, and 10 secon(l. At 6:45 ceasv(l
firing no(l stood out of range. At 7:15 came to anchor. At 9: 30 lime
broke out tat Fort Mtorgan 11d(1 b)urncd(l through the watch.

Auq91ltt 23.----At 3:33() a. in. fire in the fort no longer visible. At, 5
called( nll hand(ltup anchor; dropped (lowVI tlhe bay toward Fort Mklor-
gan and cleared sllip for action. At 6 a. In. discovered a flag of trucI(v
w\raving over Morgan. Fort Morgan surrendered to the conlbbil((l
naval and land forces of the Unite(l States; the rebel flag was hliaulel
(lown and tle, stars an(l stril)es hoiste(l over tlhe fort at 2:20 p. 1I11.
the fleet and( armry saluting.
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Abstraot log of the U. S. #. Xetacomet, Lieutenant-Commander James E. Jouett,jt. S. Navy,
commanding.

JI'auv (I,I')1864 ff Mobile Biay. At, 2: 15 a. in. picket boat, mado
sig(lld It Strange sail running tims p)as, and fired, a rocket E'. by S.
SlI;pp(1 cable anid started. Stlopedadl(ieke(lOeap)itboat with two
meri; started again assooit ast' 10 picket, 1)o0.t was lonigsido. Fired
grrn arnd m11ade signals, ' Strange sail running out." At 2 :31 startted

1V,. by N. along the eachli. At 3 ma111de, at steamer E.; hafulled to the,
1.. , Iby E. At 3: 30 lost sight of Stranger. At 4: 20 made l)iln again
k 'rward of theFstrbr(l1)0W. From 4 to 8 at. In.: 'i. full ase of theen nus ahead. FeilC(I two shots from 12-pounder howitzer, of which
1le took no notice. At, 5 fired No. I pivot, andl broalside, at, which
1h hover to. Stopp1ed tlhe engine,. At 5: 50 lowered b)ots and

1hoIn'(l( l her withl prize (row, l4nmsig [,ohn] WhIite, prize master.Secl}t j)I'isoners onI)otrdl. At, 7 st W. N. W., prize following. At
15 a. In. stoodl for tie flagshlip, prize stearner following. At 10 :45

(' in(' to nchior' in 7 fithtionis water. [Prize thei Done gal or Austinj]
,I'itmnc 7. ---At 2:25 a. in. picket boatlna(le signal, "Strange sail nrn-

lIm it.l Slipped and(1 gave clhase; urned rockets and .signals to
H(eet . At, : I5) lost, sight of strange, sail. At 10 at. in. serif, (110men
II bonrd tHe Donegal as prize, crew.
.1 aLne 13.----At 1 0: 1 5 p. In. vessel l)earing N. I', E. Made. signalStranlg(' sail rinining in,' andl saw several flshes of guns.
1Jit/yl .- -t 8 : 20 at. III. l)oat returned. ("Tot ln(lerway andl stood to

s11i10MIJ). At 1:.30 at. In1. SeCtIt, at b)oft to the Bei"n111(1l lor provisions.
"o)Ml after saw t l)lockae(l runner ashore on the benllh. At. 5 flagship
.ii"de signal11. lcall(ed thle boat. Opened fire on thfe stenarrmi. tf .

ii-her wals wollndled b)y a shell from the, 1)att(lrv. Frorn 8 to meridian:
\ 11i imber of the fleet, filing at the, steamer. Akt 11: 45 stood in and

,

.IIIien1ced(l firing at. th-le steamner. ,At 8:40 p. mn. 11. Fisher, lanlsmnan,
'iuml of his wounTds.

.July2.---t 9:30 a. In. got, underway and sto(l in toward stearnrer
lminonyahcla, in company. At 10 opened fire on the steamner. At
i : 30ceased. At11:45 Afonongahela, hauled ofi. At I p. in. corm-
:;nced( firing NWith pivot. At 1 :30ceased( anfdstools to the fleet.

.Jily3.-At 2 :3() . in. saw flashes of gunis bearing E. S. E., which
1ttinuidlfat short intervals (luring the watch. At 3:45 aot underway
lnistood to the fleet. At 9 flagip made signals. Cap-taiiri went on

ardll. At 9: 3() captain returned. Sent la mil totHe (lasgot.Got
d(lerway alnd stood inshore. Opened fire on the blockad1.te runner.
t 8: 30 p. In.Stood toour station.
JulY4.-At 12 all ships fired a salute. At 1 :30 p. in. *Semeinole,

.F.

'8C,7aClena., Mononfgahelia, and ("Mrsiip went inshore anidl shelled
can1llesr an(l lmtteries.
Jul0,y5.-AtS pI. in.gotuinderwaya-ndiflstood tothe northwar(d for the

-Aeanier ashore, with two boats in tow. Pilot of the Ifarti)rd in.
!iarge. At 9 beat to general quarters,cast loose, and proveided bat-

t'r . A-t 9 :30 stool along shore, sent a boat to reconnoiter, which
-,)on returned. Stood close in to steamer and let. goanchor in:31
;at honirs water. At 11:45 boats left the ship in chiarg-e of Lieutenant
\\atson, of the Iiartfcrd, andprocdled1 to the steamer with conibust-
ihel imfatter to set her on fire.

.JutlyG.--At 12: 29 a. ni. discovered atire oiiboard the steamer and
llusketry on the beach. At 12: 45 boats returiied: took them in tow
.n11d sto(od to flagship. At 1: 45 cane to.
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Augwst 5.-At 3 a. mn. called all hands up anchor and went on the
portsi(do of theIiartfordi. At 5 made fast. At 5:30 general signals
mia(le to prepare for action. Got un(lerway and forined in line inclose
order, Brooklqpnleading. At 6:15 crossed tho bar, stealmini.g slowlyuil)
the clhalnlel. WVhienitll) to Stalld lsll(l tle nllollitors took thliL position
to the right ofthel lea(lting ships, and the whole, fleet steamed slowly
ahiead. At 7 FortAlorgan opened fire, which was answered froll thle
Brookl-yn forecastle, aii(soon after from a.a)broadside fromt the HIarltf/,(
andi Brooklyn, when thel action, became, general. At this tiie,; thie
B'rookllyn backing to clear herself ofat torpe(lo, the Htartford, with this
siil),tookthe( leaul, passing from 300 to 500yards of the fort atnd firing
g rape a(l caniister. At this timie, the rebel fleet, four in number, wereTI
lyitig directlyy il front or thelineF, (dilivering at raking fire,ol u.". lt
7: 30 theo 7'ecivniseu was blown111) by a. torp)e((o and saillk rapi)rly. Senit,
our third cutter, ill chargeof Acting Eisign11. C. Nield'3, whio sue-
ceedeo.1 in soarviing 10 of her crew. At 7: 50 a, shell struck us fromli thle
Seblim, explodling ill the ship's storeroom, setting fire tothel shi). We
sueem'(le(l il extill(nglishling it without muelui trotul)le or (l1amQiacr. At
8: 05 (Mist ol frolnl thleI(Itford anol ste(Wii(leI aie(wl,(ligraging three of
the enlelmly's l)ItS. SucceedI(I ill driving two of- thellm to the shelter.(o
the fort (' M'' [Mlorganf], fn(l at 9:10O the relliailig o1e, the 8ewla.
struck her' colors, after it runniling figlit ofmietanillill-b's.Illtel( -

timle the fleet succeedledl ill eglgingr andl( cal,1)turing theo famiotus'raon
le.nnsse. At 9:15 1. was or(dered' lon r(l thie; Sebnia and took

charge, seniin(g a part of thl )risoelrs on b)oar(l allol the( rest to thle(
Port IRoai1. Our loss durmisg the action was 1 killedl anid 2 woundedl. --

Actinig Mas-ter N. 1. I)Yiiit. Ilroin 9:30 to 12 mneri(lianli: Receiviln
)rison(ers from11 theOASc8n(. ReceiveCaptain murphy nd 50 of crw.
sent,tbahnce, of offilcers flfil ill'In oil1oar(ltia emPort Royal. At 1 2: I >
p. in. steamedl back to the 'elml(It. At 12:30 buried Johnl Stewairt. Akt
12 45 licked(l ll) the launch. At stood towar(l the fleet. Akt 1:51
camne to ill 3-. fathoms water. At 2: 30 receive(l a woundedl anl from
the rD.alnessee. S to imiidnight, receiving wouti(lied mcin.
August G.--At 2: 30 at. inl. Lieutenianit 1l. Prenltiss (lie(d from wounds

receive(l ill yesterday's buattle.. At 11 mao(le Pensacola light-house.
bearing N.YE 1))V E
Avgust 14.-At 7 a. im. got miolerway a1nd(l stoo(l across the( river to

DogZtRiver Bair. At 6 :30 1). i1. got niliderway and stood down the
bay. At 9: 30 dliscoveredl a. sloop standling up')te bay.. Sent al )ol t
anidl captured her, 1)ringing lher alongside, with two mnen ill lher.
Angust 15.-At 6 a. ill. got underway and stood for tle fleet. At

7:45 came to anchorlo Frloim 8 to meridlian: Flagsbip inaole sigpml.
Got underway and stood toward Dog River Bar. At 10: 30 Admirl I
Farragut ani( General Granger anll( staff came oIn board. Froim il)O1i(1-
ian to 2 p). nl.: Ilealding tip the i)ay, pilot in charge. At 1:40 camiie
to in IO-' feet water, 7 fathoms chain. At 2 went to q narters. From
2 to 4 p. imi.: 'r'his shiip, with the Selma, Port Royal, taseca, Keit.izebcv,
and Octorara, firing occasionally at the reel batteries anldl rel~el gull-
boat Mforqan. Rvehbel gunboat replying occasiolla,11 -to our fire. At
3:40 monitor Ohlickasaw arrive(l and we sent ourplilo)t oln board. Akt
6:30 p. in. got un(lerway and stood(ldown the bay. At 9 canic; to
anchor near the Iartford. Admniral and stafY left the shlip in companii
with General Granger. Firing ait short intervals botweon the Maiif-
hattan anld Fort Morgan.
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August 19.-At 6 p. m. the gig left the ship in chase of a sailboat.
Nt, 7 gig returned witl a small sailboat in tow.
Agiugust 21.--At 1 a. mi. i boat came alongsi(le with 3 escape prison-

cs flroll Cahalla, Alta. At 3 aw boat with 3 (leserters caine alongside.
I leavy firing in the direction of Fort Morgan. At 8:30 p. m. discov-
cu-ed it fire 1i the, after 1)ilot house. Proved to be at )ox of Coston
ignalls acci(leitdlly lighted.
Auagust 24.-At 6: 30 1). in. gig left the ship, in charge of executive

officer; secoInd cutter, Ensigin White, on an expedition up the bay. At
IS:1) got underway and stood toowar(l the TDog River Bar. At 9 came
o. A re)el steamer, Nashville, was blown up. At 9: 45 boats
rmurtie(l. Stood for lower fleet.

A1lugust 25.--At 6 at. in. Ifartford madel signals. Got underway and
i till(" to near For-t. Morgan. At 5:30)p. in. second cutter returned,
Acting En-sign White, It. J. O'Brien, cosawain ; Willinm Hloward,
Ia I1(Slsnlan, wOfl~le1((l l}y alcci(ler tal ('il)lOS~ioil of aI torl)e~flo. Jfimes Mc-
)oon1(l also vounlle(l; carriecz on board tie JHartford. Sent Ensign

\\Witie, II. J. O'Brien, anid William Howard to the Brooklyn for trans-
puta Lion to thle 1)e11 oa1(1op La1.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monongahola, Commander J. H. Strong, U. S. Navy, com-
manding.

Jutly 1, 1864.-OfT MJobile. P'rom 4 to 8 a. in.: At, 6 got uln(lerway
11(1 went to thei flagship. ('ane to with starl)oa I(l anclor in 9 fathoms
\ \tevl. Portion of the fleet in Swash Channel fiiring at a. )locka(le
unnler. From 8 to mie-ridiawn: Commlilienced filrino10 at l)locka(le runner

:W£011'1d near Fort. Morgwan, thle fort replying slowly; several of her
shell Oxj)lo(ling ovre' and short of Us, pieces of whliich cam-lie on boarl. but
(Iid no damage. Fired 21 shell, time fuze an(d nerculssion, fromi 150-
Iouidor rifle, and X.-inrch and 4 12-poun(ler rifle howitzer. lfetacomet,
PI'enbina, and Genesee engag(l withl us. The Glasgowu, with the
li(diniral, camie in near us to witness the firing. From Ineridlian to

1). Ill.: Firing at the, blockade rinner. At 12 45 hauled ofT for
(inonr. The, (laleia, in SVash Channel, filing at the StCean]er, Warls
(qpene(l on l)by ort lorgan andl a field battery to the eastwar(l of the
-teainelr an(d masked by thesnndllumps and the trees. At 22:25 went
() quarters andstooa( in toward Fort M~organ; ol)ened( on the steamer
wit h the. starboard battery. After the first r1oad side, used the ritle at
lort ilforgan, thel enemy replying f-romn the fort and field battery,
1throwing shell over and about us, none, however, hitting us. Fired
Ii 150-pound shell, 7 XI-inch shell, S 32-pounider shlell. At 3:15
hauled off anol stood out to the flagship.

Jfuly 2.-At 9: i5 a. m. got Underwvay an(l stool towar(l the flagship;
-tt'trrwa1-d1s fired at the rebel steamer ashore. Fired 8 5-second paper

o. Fort Morgan fired several times at, us. lfetacornet also firing at
tlIe steanmer. At 5: 30 ). m. Ossipee went in and fired a, few shot at
lie1)locka(le nunner. The admiral went in on the Glasgowv to witness

if At 6:30 Jieutenant Prentiss left the ship, in charge of an varied
lhoat to go in with the Pembina andl destroy the b)lockadle runner.
July 3.-At 6 a. In. thie armeld l)oat, with Lieutenant Prentiss and

ror returned. From 4 to 8 p. in. Jletacomnet and Pilippi in Swash
('lannel firing at the blockade runner, Fort Morgan and the field bat-
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terry replying slowly. 8 to midnight: Rapid firing from Fort Morgant
and the shore batteries; returne(l from our vessels to thlie eastwar(1 in
Swash Channel from 10: 30 till 11l: 20 p. in.
July t.-Off Mobile. From mmeridian to 4 p. in.: Firing tit Folrt

Mforgan these four hours and getting fired at in return. Placed sev-
eral 150-pounder rifle shell close to the flagstaff On1i Fort Morgtlln
Expended 22 1550-pounder rifle slhell. Froin 4 to 8 p. iin.: Stoo(l closed
in and(l fired 4 shell fromi rifle g(I mi at Fort Morgain. Thle.fourth sllll
ctrried awal the nut of the elevating screw tn(l teinl)orarily (lisable(l

Jualy G.---At 1:45 a. in. (liscoVere(l t light I)earing N. N. E., al(
illllel((liately after it another neaIr it, whici p)rove(l to 1)e theo l)Iocka(le
runner onl fire iln her 1)ow atn(l stern. At (layliglht nothing relnlalline'l of
the biockadle' rtunner buit her ironwork.
July 1O.-At 5:45 a. in. (liscovere(l a steanier agrouii(l (Iirectly

atbroest of Fort Mlorgtan. At 6 got un(lerwaty and stood to the east -
war(l of bar aind opene( with 150-pounder rifle oIn the blockad(le, rinn'iii-
on shore neatr Fort Mforgyan. Flire(l 30 percussion shell. At 8:31)
lhautled( off for breakfast. At 9:330 stoo(1 in toward Fort Mforgantand
opene(l fire oil tlhe l)locki(le runner; fired 6 shell anld 3 solid shot
froin I50-poundler rifle.
July ii .-Mferidian to 4 p). in.: The l)ockade, runnerl)icLkingg anid

filling tround1 near the fort, but unabl)le to get over the bar. At 2':;1)
p). in1. at steaminboat came ont to her a11d(1 attempted to towlier of).
The Plinola andKlfeioebec stood ill towar(l the steallmI)oat tanldI corln-
nience(l filing on1 her, atend Fort, Morgan'ej)lvitig slowly. 4 t1o 8 p). ini.:
Reatr-A(d uirtil Fatirragut hoisted his flzig oI the T-ihflessee.

Jualy 12.--At daylightt discoveredd tlie bockndle runner at, Inclio
inSi(ld shie hllnig got off duriij'g time niight. AMerillitdin to l4 p). in1.:
Noticed rebel gunl)oats towing blockad(le ininner tl) the( ba3ty.
AugustI.--At 5 a,. I1. tlie m1flflfllaanid ICqIca, (cainel over theJlu)i

alnl anllhore(l. Th1 elar.mTy st.amier Lawct w\rent in tlie PelicanChliani-
n(el. Tl& transp)ort Pocalotua.i- , withl schlooner imu tow, got undorNNay
an(1 stood to tlhe niorthwvardI and Nvestwitr(l At 11 :3t a. ill. firiil
betweell Fort Gaines tnili otir ironcladtl towanid Sand Islanol. At
sent ouir chronomtoieters onl board( the U. S. S. Tenll.nessee ill ObeC(diell tO
signal fromn flagslhip. isahipp)ed the gig's (lavits aend got ull) thle 5ali8
and inade a l)arricacle of thein to protect the wheel. Firing i,,isi(d
between Fort Gaines and our ironeI ads. From 4 to 8 ). In.: Mr. .\.
Bellenlde, pilot for Mobile Bayr and Bar, came onl boardT

Alugust '.--Off Mob)il, Bay. At :3 a. m. called all hands andc hiov(e
into 20 fathoms cal)le, an(l preparedl silil) for action. At 4 a. ln.
hauled the Kennebec alongside and made fast. At 5;:30 got under-
Way ill ol)edlience to flagship. At 5:45 Ensign Ellis, with a gWllIS
crew from the Kennebec, carne on board and manned the after broalI-
side guns. At 6 fllgshi) macle signal. Steam-led ahead slowly and
took our position in line astern of the Lack(utan'na manmd Semnbiole. te(
Ossipee and Itasca being the next astern of us. At 6 : 20 flagship mad(
general signal. At 6:40 each ship hoisted the American ensign at fore(,,
mnain, mizen, and miYzen peak. The action commenced at 7:10, tdie
first gtn having l)cen fire from Fort Mtorgan and answered imnied in tel\
by the Brookly7n. At 7 :50 this ship fully engaged with Fort AMforgui,
aind the rebel fleet, which had come across our line and was giving us
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ai raking fire. At 8 a. in. Lieutenant R. Prentiss was wounded, also
l'rivate of Marines Maurice Feniney and Michael Smith (boy), by a
shot corning in the starboard gangway. At 8:10 clear of Fort Mor-
ian. Rebel ram Ten'nessee off starboard bow, steaming toward( flag-
slif). Left our position in the line without orders and- stood for lier,
buit the Kcennebec being macle fast on our port side prevented our
attaining full speed. At 8: 15 she passed onl our port sidle anld fired
iiito the Kennebec. The gun's crew which came on board from the
Aennebec was immediately ordered on board of her. At 8: 20 cast off
I'min the Ken'nebec and steamed Slowly up the bay. Rebel ram
.steailiedi toward Fort Morgan. At 8: 55 flagship signaled, "Rebel
ra'nll coillng Iuip thebay toward us." At 9:15 flagship mnade, signal to
IJk-avanrm, Ossipee, anId this ship. We immediately steanmed ahead
1t-st towardher to run (lowIl the ram. At 9: 30 a. ml. struck the ram.
.Just b)efore we struck hexr shie fired two shells into us, passing through
1he berth deck, on1(e of which exploded, wounoling slightly IMaster' s
Vzate W. S. Arnaud, James Johns, land(lsiman, anl Riclharl Condon,
Ii(lsinan. She passed oIn the starboard side of us, anf(l we galve her
biwoadsi(de at al)Oult 10 yards distantt. 'Tlhe Lacka'wanna rll into her
sl)Oon after, and the flagslii ran amongsume an ,olg(c her an brotidsidl;
ihe monitors and Ossipee firing at her. At, 9 :45 lhersmllokestack was
hiot away and she comimenced retreating toward Fort Mforlgan, fol-
lowetl by most of the fleet. In turniing, after we, struck. her, we
2Ir01nlel,1) anlid it was somne timel before we got oil. As soon ats we
were afloat we steamed at full speed after hreri, b)ut flie surrendered to

ie fleet at 10, before -vwe couldagain get into action. At 10::O the
.Uheician colors were hoisted oll her an(l a monitor took hler in tow.
AV- wve turned to corni up the b)ay, After the si'rend(ler of the ''Ten~nes-

I,we opened fire onl Fort Gainies. Fired oiie round fromt )ort bat-
(ory, and at 10:15 ceased firing. At 10:'30 caime to in Mloobile Bay
wit Ii starboard anchor in 3 fathomis water. Called a.ll lhanls to mnus-
tri, and Captain Strong adl(lresse(l the officers amid menl expressing
hi- entire satisfaction at the manner they had perlorine(l their duties
during the action. From ,8 to milidniflht: A large fire oln Fort Gaines.
living heard in the direction of Fort M'orgaRn. Signaflinig goingoIn
1)(eteen the flagship and our-armiy on Iaiplihin Tsland. Tliis ship
-1istainedl the following injuries during the vctioll: In twice attemlpt-
ilir to run down the rebel ram Tennuessee our iron prow wais entirely
coarn-ied away, together with the cutwater. T1e bultt Clnds of the
phlnking onl 1oth hneams are started from the stewi ail(l l)a(lly shat-
tored. Thie port ones consi(dera)ly sprutn( ofif. rwAro 6-in cli rifle
shells from the ram entered our starbo)ard b)w onle l)eteenll the l)lIlk-
iii!r and cutwater, grazing the perpeld ictular, striking thle underside

1l' time breasthook, ricochetting, paNSsing through boatswain's store-
o001ou, and striking the berth deck, where it lodged without exploding.

'Tlhe other entered about 12 feet farther aft and explodledlOn )erth
dock, slightly wounding 3 men, breaking an XI-inch scraler, and an
XI-inich worm and bending a stanchioli near the galley. A 6-incl
rifle shell exploded undlerneath tfhe No. I l)ivot, raking ul) the sidle ill
toi or fifteen places, many of the pieces remaining in the side. One
Vtll-inch solid shot entered abreast No. 2 port, passing through the
thoatswain's room, starboard side berth deck, payimaster's issuing
lOom, port side, and lodging in the outer planking, s)ringingg offl one
butitt about 8 inches, One X-inch shot or shell came in otir starboard
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gangway, carrying away starboard headboard of quarter-deck ham-
mock netting, grazing the top rail and mainmast, and passing through
port side under main channels. Pieces of the headboard were (Irivens
through the fire-room ventilators. Lieutenant Prentiss and 2 mnell
were wounded by this shot. In the rigging thle fore-peak halliards,
end of mainstay; and )ort ridgerope shot away. The slidee of star-
board 24-pounder howitzer was found to be rotten, and after thle
first fewv rounds was rendered totally unfit for use. The folloANT11V
ordnance stores expended during the action: 150-pounder rif16: 7
shell, 6 solid shot, 23 cartridges, 16 pounds; XI inch: 8 shot, 7 shrap-
nel, 25 shell, 4 canister, 7 grape, 8 cartridges, 20 pounds-, 43 cartridges,
15 l)oull(ls; 32-pounder: 3 solid shot, 47 shell; 50 cartridges, 9
pounds; 12-potunder rifle howitzer: 47 shell, 47 cartridges; 24-pounder
howitzer: 4 shell; percussion primers, 171.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Nyanza, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant S. B. Washburn, U. S.
Navy, commanding.

May 6, 1864.-Lying off Brashear City, La. At 7 a. in. the1 steatmer
Glide wentIUp the [Atchafalaya] River oIn an expe(lition. At 12:30
1). in. the, steamer Glide caine back fromn the [Grand] Lake. A boat
caine, on board from the J3errwick side and re)ortedl that rel)el cavalry
weVre in sight behind thle sugar HousesB. Hlove uip anchor and wvent upj)
river and Iired(l ilto the sugar houses; the rebels retreated out of sight
(about 30 cavalry). Went lack an(l anchored off Brashear City.

Mady ii.--At 11 :30 a. in. signaled from the fort at, Berwick City:
'EeImy in siglht in fields b)eyoneDoctor Rhlodes'," and' elln lonOt,
apparently in large force."

.May 12.-At 5:30 a. in. hove up anchor and went uip Grand LIake, to
Cypress Island and Lynch's Point. Took on board two nieri and1 olle0
lady, with their furniture and goods. From 8 to noon: Went back to
Brashear City and arrived at 11 a. in. alongside the wharf; put the ftur-
niture and goods oln the wharf.

Miay 13.--At 5:30 p. in. saw signal on Fort Berwick's flagstaff:
"Enemy in sight toward Pattersonville." I-ove up anchor anll(
steanme(l up river as far as Doctor Rhodes', shelled the banks and drove
the rebels away, consisting of about 50 cavalry, then returned aind
anchored off Brashear City. At 9:50 ) in. saw signal on Fort Ber-
wick fhigstaff: "Enemly are in sight; not in large force." Called all
hands toqcufarters; in three, minutes all ready for action. It remained
all quiet; piped down.
May 15.---At 6:45 a. in. saw signals on the flasttff at Berwick fort,:

"rThe ellonly is in sight toward Pattersonville.' Got underway anl(d
steamed up river and drove them away by firing at them, then returned
and anchored. At 11 a. m. saw a house turning clown at Berwick side.
From noon to 4 p. mi.: Saw several houses and a sugar house on fire and
burn down. From 8 to midnight: U. S. transport steamer A. (.
Broum employed transporting U. S. ca valry across to Berwick side.

-May 24.---At 2:30 a. m. saw and hlearcl musket firing on Berwiclk
side; got underway and shelled the guerrillas away.
May 25.--At 6:30 a. m. the captain went on shore with Colonel

Day; hove up anchor and steamed up the river into Grand Lake.
At 10:30 a, m. saw a rebel picket Damp ashore in the wod~s; selledl
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thie1m away and returned to Brashear. At I p. m. anchored off
Bi ashear City.

Mlfay, 29.-At 11:45 a. iii. some guerrillas were in sight from Berwic& s
f)rt, advancing on our pickets, but were met with a fewshells fired
flroll the gUlns of said fort, whereupon they retreated with all possible
sf)Ce(I. At 11: 30 p. m. the -rebels fired on our pickets oI Berwick side.
(tisoldiers were called un(ler arms by the beat of the long roll. We
(called all hands to quarters anti fired one shell into the woodls, which
silP1ceC(l the rebels.
May 30.-At 1: 15 a. m. the enemy conmmenced to fire at our pickets

lt Berwick side. Called all hands up anchor, steamned up river, and
(iroOe the rebels away by fiinilg several shells at them. Mr. J. Wilson
fi(ed the three StfarbOarl( guns over to Brashear sideI by mistake; he
was or(lerc(I unt(ler arrest by thel captain. At 3 :30 saw again musket
lining at Beirwick side.

Juwne 2.-At 4:1 5 a. in. hove up anchor and steamed down the river
to iMr. Bee1's' place; took oln board a gentleman, it lady, andl child, with
tJwi -btggage; tlenixrent l)ack alogsi(le of Braslear City wliarf. Took
OII boardX1. Porter and a la(ly and gentlenlan; then steameti up river
t lriouiglh Granlid liake to M1. Porter's plautatiorI. At 8:15 a. i. landed M.
Plorter with the others la(lies andi gentlenian anld learned from the negro
living there that 18 mlen), rebel soldiers onl picket duty, ran into the
WOo(15enM they saw a gunlboat appjroachilng the shore. Returned
dlown the lakle to B3rashean. At, 10:50 struck oIl a sunken snag, which
crrliedl away 10 feet of port guar(d and killing an(l knocking overboard
.Jose)h Scott, colore(l. At 11:15 anchore(l off B3rashear City. At 5
j). Ill. Saw three guerrlllills Oilolorseback near Doctor Rho(les' place, who
fir(ed across thfe river tat, ouir pickets onl Brashear side. At 9 saw two
lhotises on fire on1 Berwick sidle.

JIa'ne 10.-Fromn 8 to noon: SteamedI tup river amid Bayou Teche, in
('olpanly with the Glide andI A. ('. Brown, which had soldiers on board.
,At 9 thme soldiers weire lan(le(l about, 15 miles below Pattersonville, in
older to attack the, oloenemy whlirevei found, while the, gunboats Nyanza
nuid Glide steame(tup river to encounter the enemny. At 10 met some
oflthlem, who were re lulsedl with a few shells from our guns. At 11
puit alongside of Patterson ville wharf without any trouble. From
noon to 4 p. in.: While lying alongside of Pattersonville wharf, received
oll board somie stragglers fromi Ninety-third Regiment Corps dI'Afrique,
)Inetn~ding to be tired and sick; one of them diced while on board. At
12: 15 1) m. left the wharf and steamed down the river for Brashear
('it N. At 2:10 lanolded the ilegro soldiers and thel (lead maIn; then an-
cliore(l with 25 fathoms of chain out.

,Ian.1 11 .-At 7:30 at. in. took some soldiers, in charge of Major
lnud Lielutenlant1 , oIl l)oarl andl steam-led up river through Flat
JIike, Bayou Loncg, to the motith of Bayou Sorrel. At 8:30 entered
BuYou Long. At, 1 0:30 landed and destroyed flatboats anti skiffs
le'onging to rebels. F1ronoo1n0.l to 4 p. Ji.: Underway, returning to
13B1ra(shea City. At 1 :30 p. in. anchored.

./Iune 21.-Fromn midnight to 4 a. il.: U. S. transport steamer A. G.
Mrown ferrying trool)s across to Berwick City. At 12:50 were hailed
fromi the, A. G. Brow-n, thnat the colonel would be ready ait 10 o'clock to
go to Wick's Island with the troops. At 9 a. in. hove U) anchor, went
up river anti B3ayou Teclie, meet some of our cavalry, who had been
alter guerrillas; took on board one guerrilla who was dangerously
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woundled; theu went lack to Brahlear City, alongside the wharf) lan(led
the sOl(liI's and(l the wounded man. At II anchored in the stream,

,J'zne 23.--At 5 a. Il. went lip river into Flat Lake and sent the Glidle
into Grand Lake. At, fieldd for shells from otur foirwardl gIIs attsomie(
flatboats an(1 a house. ashore; it nan canine ol b)oar(d, whomn we, took to
Brashear City. At 9 1). in. the GWide left her moorings and went up
Teche Bayou and shelled a. sugar house, madame Cochran's, whIich 'was
reported to be occupie(l by rebel cavalry.

September 1. At 6:30 1). in. the enemy ina(le their appearance oil
the road to Pattersonmille. A party of cavalry went out to meent
them. After firing at few shots from the fort the, enemy dispersed.
At 6:45 p. m. we sent at boat in charge of Acting Ensigni J. F. Beyer
to ascertain the force of the enomy; the b)oat r-turned at 7, bringilgm,
the particulars that the enemy werNe250 strong.

September 28.--At 5 p). 1i1. the enemy caine in sight at R11-hodes'
plantation and fired upon ouir pickets. Tlhe cavalry went out aind
the fort opened fire up1)on1 them and thley retreatle. At 7 ). mie. sent
the cuitter onl shore to ascertain the force of the enemy. CutIter
returned at 7:,30. At 11 :15 p. in. the, (airrabasset caine down the
river with at barge iIl towM, loaded with cotton.

October 4.- Cting Volunteer Lieutenant C(. A. Boutelle took
charge of this vessel at 4 1). in.

October I1.-At 4: 30 a. ml. weiglle(l anchor annd stenmelld up tle
lake. At 6 :30 sent at party of soldiers oi shore in the cutter and(t
gig. At 7:30 the boats returned, bringing two prisoners, suppose(
to be rebel spies, namely, Alfonso Gune [Jetune] and William Vining.
At 8:10 entered Belle River. At 9:30 sent a l)oat ol shore witl
some soldliers to sealrch11 a house. At 0O went into the 1)end anid ln~le(lad
soine solIiers to search houses. At 10:40 they returned and we-V
turned around( all1d steamed. down. river. Att I1:'40 malde fast to the
bank at Ivey's lantltatiol.

November L2.-At 6: 30 a.n. came to anchor off Indian Ben(d, toolk
two men on board, got underway, and( stool for Lake. Force, [Falu'nss
Pointe]. At 10 inade, fast to the bankl At IForge Pointt [Fausnse, Pointe],
saw the enemy's p)ickets, lan(le(l ou1r so1(liers, an(l succodC(le in ro-titg
the enemny and(1 capturing a. horse, and sadl(le. Shelled the woo(Is;
cast oft at lneri(diall a.n1- 1)rocee(le( dlown the lakes. At 3:40IO p.,ii
elntered Grand Lake, sent the captain of the company in thle lir(re
skiff onl shore, withi 18 men to cut ulp) large flatboat.

November 18.-From 4 to 8 at. in.: Steaming 1up) Grand Latko. At.
7:30 beat to quarters, entered Potllel(l's [Portage] Batyoui. 11. ;.
tran.l)ort (iCormne l)vsse1 uts and comimiOed fiil onl tle1 eneiuvs
picket. At 7: 55 landed aill the troops of tlhe, Eleoventh. W;isconsiln
R egiment, under command of IMajor [Jesse S.] Miller. We 01)ene(f
fire onl the enem-iy with shrapnel, grape, and shell. Sharp firing on
both sides. From S to meridian: The enemy retreated at 8:15. .
9 set fire to the enemly's quarters, captured some skiffs; and one fltt-
boat, which was destroyed. At 10 tho troops returned on boal(l.
Still firing shrapnel and grape and shell in the directionn of the enemy.
One manl belonging to tile company A, Ninety-third Regiment C(;O-
ored Guard, killed in thi engagement. At 10:15 cast off from t(le
shore anld started (lown with one rCl)el pr1iSoller. Ierecl some shell o
shore below the bayou. Fired froin broadside (guns 1 1 shrapnel, 3
Sh1ll, and 2 canister. 1Fronu bow gLns 4 5-second and 1 15-second
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slhell. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Steaming down the lake; stopped at
(C4yp)ress Pass and (droppedl Miller's boat.
December 7.-At 7 a. in. entered Bayou Pigeon. At 10 made fast

to the bank and landed a company of coloreol troops. Cast off and
stanead up the bayou. At 10: 30 mnade fast to Alicheltre's planta-
tion and landed all of our troops. At 11:30 sonme of our troops
i-eturned with five, horses captured( from tlhe rel)els. At 4:50 took
out board aill of our troops ail(1 l)acke(l (lown the bayou.

December 8.-Froiii midnight to 4 a. im.: Lying alongside of the
Ibank at Bayou Pigeon. At 4 a. in. took on board' all of our pickets
anI roceedled tip the bayon to Mfichleltre's )lantation. Landed
otir troops at 6 and burned(l the bloatS around. At 8:30 soldiers
rettrned, I)ringing four Confederate prisoners-one. captain, two lieu-
e(nants, and one claimingg to be at citizen.
December 10.--At 8: 40 a. in. cast off from the bank and steamed

down the bayout. At 3: 30 p. Im. steamnied through CyIpress Pass.
At. 5: 30 went alongside the wharf and landed soldiers, prisoners, and
htorses. At S :45 cast off and wvent to otur moorings,

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Oatorara, Lieutonant-Commander 0. IH. Green, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

Auygust 5, 1864.-At 4 a. In. wvent alongside the Brookllyn alnd lashed
to tOle port side of her. At f5: 3() a. in. 1)asse(l the I)ar b)uor and steamnedi
ill company wNrithi the, Broolelyn. At 7:15 the first slot was fired
fm'oin Fort Morgan. At 7:30 the action comnmenced from the ships.
At 8 passed the l)u0oy off Fort 21org'an. within 200 yards of thel fort.
Received 3 shots in bows, 4 in padd(IFe boxes, 3 in foremast, 2 in imain-
Imust, 1 throughgi , I through first cutter, 2 cutting anway two shroudst~lirouo 9gig
Of main rgIn-ig, 1I cutting awa-y oneI shroud of forerigging, and several
shots pnssingS through riggin(g and cutting remaining rigging COn-
si(leral)ly.r xp)nle(l 10-pound charges for I 00-pounder Pnrrott
-ifle ann( 8 solid shot for same. At 9 the lrl)el Steamer Selina
sllrrendere(l to the Mletacwnet. At 9:20 rebel ramni Tennessee surren-
leredc to the flect. At 11 started for D)og River Biar nn(l at 2: 30 p. mi.
(-ame to anchor. One mnan killed an(d 10 wounde(l. At 7:45 p. m.
,ot und(lrerwayt and( )rocee(le(1 toward( thel fleet, in compllal) Avith the
Kenneblec.
Atugust 15.-At 11 a. in. called all hands up anchor aind went in

l)IiIlSuit of a sloop) boat steering for MAol)ile. At 2 p. m. the following
g(1l)obats canme up the l)ay: Mletaconet, Port JRoyal, Selina, Kennebec,
lnd ironla(l Olhickasaiw; camien to 3 iniles from obstructions and comi-
iiienced firing at the batteries. At, 4 :10 p. in. fired. forward 1)iVot
gimli at. rebel gunboat Horgan.

4August 22.--At 8:15 a. im. stealne(l in close to Fort Morgan andi at
8: 30 opened fire from 100-pounder Parrott rifle. At 11:15 opened

itlh TX-inch pivot aft at a distancee of 1,600 yards from the fort and
oontinuec firing until 12 meridian. Expen(led(luring the firing 55
I(100-potinder shell and 11 TX-inclh shell. Fromi meridian to 4 p. mi.
Firing at Fort Mforgan. At 6:20 ceased firing and got underway;
1ioceeded to the flagship. At 7 canie to anchor near the flagship.

AuItgust 13.-At 2: 25 p. in. fired a salute of 6 guins for the surrender
of Fort Morgan.
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SeptemberG.---At 51). In. monitor Iin-nibago got und(ler ay and(
proCe(ed(ell)1N. b)y E. toward a r'Ob)l steal mine lying ig-olundi. A
(5: 10 saw sail coIning 1p) thle( bay. ,t6: 20 the WIVutvbafjo fie(l tit at
rebell)aittery; theo steaimedl to le.r station. and anci-ore(l. At 10::10
p. in. heard firing from the forts, also romn musketry. At I 1)iicket,
boat returned(l,htlVing 1)bec attackd(l by two are(l l)oats -while in the
act of capltur'ing a large boat,sul)pos(l to 1)e laying torpl)oe(lS. At
12 thep)ieikt 1)()oat Went ill ag-tai.

Abstract log of tho U.S.S. Oneida, Lieutonant-Comnnmander W. W. Low, U. S. Navy,Corn-
mandiug.

July2, 18G4./--Blockading offl oI)ile. At 1 2: 15) a. l.lsasw a. rocket
sent1), bearing S. E., also saw several signal lights made, by the3 enemy
inthei bay ailingg the w\vatch. At41 a. Ill. called Call hands and stoo(I1
towar(I the flaigship), anll nloring near her. Fr'oin 8 to metridian: Com-
mander T. Ilt. Stevens relievedl oewt t-Coinmnand orl aow of this
co--mmand. U.S. S. Afononyahela anid Jfctamcmet engage(l firing lit
the blockade ninneir ashore. At 5 1).1in. Ossipee got ll(lelewityandl~l
went inshore an(1 threw, several shells ait a blockadeI't1111mnr on the bea110.

JUly? 4.--At 12:4'3 1).m1R. went to gene11ral (1quarter's and(l ait 1 15 spelled
fire oIn blocka(le rminer ashore. EGX )Cde(d 33 Xl -inch Shell and
XI-inch shrapnel; also.30 Schienkle shell and 2 soIi(d shot; 2 IPmrrott
Shell, 10-Sc001(I, and(1 3 shell, IJ)-SeCCOl(1 ill 30-pouinide'r IlIarrott. Onv
shell fronm batteries on shore went through the whaleboatant(1 onc
throuighl the forward inlwisafil.
July 5.-At 1: 20 at. in. the Kernnebecpassed(l within, hail an(l ordered

us to go ill and attatlck the blockade rninner agroundi to the eastwvard
of the, fort fand to st-ndlIty to assist the two gullnbolts Which were
working to get her ofF. Iiime(tiately called asll hands. ANt 1 : 30 at. inl.
slipped our cable, cleared our buoY,t and steamell to the, northward.
At about 1:50 theC(,owsivspc01ae Within hail andl gavler an ordlor fr-om
Admiral Fiarragut that w\e should stand by to reln(lier assistance to
the Kcennebec and Port Royal, which vess,'els, wore' to attack the reblw
gulin)0otS rel)orte(d inaking Iiii attempl)t to hat11l off the b)lockade rl1-:1mne.
in case otir assistance should be nIeedeOdl the private signal to Chat
effect would be mad(le. Stood to the northward and(l eastwcard. At
about 2 :30 p.m1 yo drop)pe(d theo port anchor und(Irfoot in 44 fathomis
water about one-half mi le froin the l)oeac, the Port Roylal and Kennc-
bec being inl plainly sight a short1 dlistance to the westward of uts. Th'le
Kennebec ditn Port Ioy(ja fired several tinies in the direction of thei
blockade runner. At 3: 30 got underway antdl stool out to the fleet.
At 5:15 cameo to anchor. From $ to midnight: Stalnding in toward
shore to *the northward and eastward. Beat to qLarters at 8: 10;
drew shot from the guns an(l load(ed( with 5-second shell tand shrapnl.
At about 9:30 anchored. The blockade rInner bore N. WXV. by N. li.s-
tant three-fourthls of a mile. At 9 :40 the JMetacoimet sent aitboat to
uis anld requested that vwe would not fire. At, 10 sent1 a btoat, ani(l im
officer to thojmetacomet. 'Wore informed that four armed boats fromt
the Iiartjord and Brooklyni were or(led(l to dlestroy th}e blockade rinl-
ner and that the supporting vessels ( Metacomet amnd Kennebec) 1hmId
instructions not to fire, At' midnight lifted our kedge and stood for
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u1r station. At 12: 15 heard musketry in the direction of tho block-
Wde rumler. Stood agtaiii to the iiortdhwar(l to render assistance if
Meeded. At 12:20 the blockade runner was seen to be on fire.
July G. --At 1 2:16 a. m. heard miusketry in the (lirectionl of the

blocka(le rullner. Stood again to the, northward to render assistance
ii nee(lv(1d. At 12:20 the b)loca(n1(e rUnner was seen to be onl fire. At
I agaill t0(1l to the soutlhward(l for- our regular knight, station. From 4

8 at. Iin.: Smoke issuing from the blockad(l runner a-romi(l on the
-,ach Until 5 o'clock.
JTl?,1 IO.-At. 4 a. in. got Illuderwat-y and( stoo(1 otit, toward the flag-

ship. Akt. 5 :25 camne to
Z

near hier. )iscovered( Itlarge paddle-wheel
siltvimer algr'otmi(l at short (listatlce t1o th(e eastwar(l and1 imlerid the guln.S
(l Fort, Morganll. She had oneimast standingii forwar(l, and was appar-
itly atlaempting to( run111 iln whllenI Sh11(e gro(uted. At (: 10 the Alolnon-
(/lelab gotf, unoler-vay and stool inshore. t, 7: 0.5 the .fonongahel

(p)lpm(l fire oJ1 thebloka(lo e runier. The (ilalela1111(1 Ge0esee got
n(lerway ahl(]s1stood inishiore. From S to in(eidiami: Thlie AMi toqahela,

(;c11.ese, and (hileiia firing atn the steamer ol the l)eacll. At 1 I the
bIel'wirall(Im wenllt, ill to Fre. At 10:4'1), ill o)e(lielnce to si'mial thle
(;/l(e andll (Galella Withdrew. At, 4 :20() p'. n. the 30allcornet an(1
,Sciviole A'eW'I1t, illshore al1(1 d(rovre awny a, rel)(I tulgbl)olt tlat, was try-
iug t) towo( r tih steamer. At, 5 they withll(rew.

t1y II.--At 1 : 30 at. inl. a1 shot was fil.e(1 fron Fort Morgan at us.
kl 9):` 0 aI. inl. opened -filre onl the blocka(de runner near the fort.

St1 enitied around ill a. (circle anld( firedl the guns as soi as theuly0011( 1)e
br-omght to 1)ear on the object; the fort firing slowly. Withldrew, fromn
.1(1t(;1 in obedience to signril. Stoo(d out towar(l Ilagship. At 11: 35
t1(wllore(l. Ammullition explende(l : Xl-inclh, 8951Z)01om(1s powder
(b5bagr of 20 )oulm(1s each; 1:3 l)ags of 15 pou(nds eafch); 34 shells of 20
se"Ofl(l mid 14 of 1 5 secoit(l. orT P arrott rifle, 35I l)ound(s Iowder (11
Ikms of 3-.j p)olul(1ds each); 11 11(115 otshe)-lslso(fPtnPseon case; 50 cannon
primers ant(l 14 friction printers. At, 3 1). in. Ice''nebec anlld Pitolia
\'eutt in ald( shelled blokikl(le riuniner uit(ler thle fort,.

I.v!/ 21.-- At 7 :55 p. in1. anchored, Fort Morgan b)eari(v W., Sand
I sitalf W S. 1 andC(ove Tree, V. N. All'. )-, N. At 8 20 ). ni. Cap-
I a in Stevells a111(n Lieu tetmit, Kellogg left tfe ship) in thle gig, pulled
illisore, aln(l lan(le(l oin thll(e beach. At 10 o'clock they returned.

mI/iY 22.-----l 4 at. in1. got ud(lerway and stood out toward the fleet.
.t 8 :30() p. nil.anhlore(l in 5:, 1'athllomnls) Avit,ll 3() fathoms starboard chain.
Al 9 1lieutenanlllt. Cotton a111(1 Actilln Enllsimi I Fall left, the slhi) witll 10
me11 a 11(1 wvelltt oil Shior)e to lay ill full)usl or 1rel)el patIrols.

.July 23.-A-t 1:20 a. ill. senit the gig a11n(l secoml( cutter ashore and
Iiloulgllt, ofi L-,ieutellnlat Cotton and, John IJe.hail. acting ensign, With
Ihe 10 volullnteerls and followving-nmedt(I rebel prisoners : IT. i. Brown,

I 11il('l lieutelantlt, Sevellve lltAlaball411\aVolUllteer CatVatlry1, HIolgso's regi-
uieultt; C. T. Pope, privat-e, belort(ring to Samie ,.gil iellt; I1M.N Arci-
bald, ditto; C. A Jolnson, littleo; Samuel S. XWrmght, (litt.o. At 6: 30
it. Ill. stoo(U I. N. E,. for Penlsacola, Mleridian to 4 p. ili.: Stnali(lidn
ilit(o Pensllicola ill Charge of the pilot. At, 8 Lieutenant Kellogg took
,he five prisoners c ptitced last, night and( lhane(led them ovrAto the
l~ovrost-lmnlslil.l
YItlgust 2.---Corn maneidr T I-T. Stevens is tenl)oorarily (letachled and

r(ldered to command the ironclad 117ivnebago. Lieutenant H-uInting-
ton was ordered by the fleet captain to take charge until Captain Al -
lhimy reported.
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qAugust 3.--locknadinugoff Mobile Bar. Commander J. R.. M. Mui-
laty cameon1 board to take temn porari y cornmlnan(l. At 51). lln. IV*ntne--
bago got uid(lerway, firedl 4shots inshore, andl(ltle) canlu e out to the
fleet. Carpenllters and gaygatt wvork taking downaill immovable wood-
work about the( (leek. At 71). i. otYUni(llrnavty andIl stoo(l i toouli
station. Ileard therVe)ort of heavy gulis to thlelnolrthAvard al(l westt-
WarI'(l, l))parently011 I)Dtiphmi Tshid.

Augasdt 4.----At 4:30P. in. a sail reo)Orted( froilmIntasthead, whihl
proved to 1)0 the J'ievviile, towing thle iirollla( llomlnito' l)at-ter'y
lecu-Insc/; also the(double-enIdel' AAfetAt 5: 45 caine to anelhoi1
off the port beam of the IHartfoi(i.
Auqust 5.-Mobile Bay. At 2:30 a. in. call1e(1 tll hands indl led out.

decok twlkle, got fo1(1d01's fli(l ha wsers along, rea(ly to talke, the G/a lena
dlongsid(l. At 3 :30 Costoin l)plrlpartoryy wasmiade ii tilhe direction
of SIand Island. At 3 :30 (tlaenacaei tilongsi(e and we niade prepal-
rations for thel p)eI(liin en(gaement. Ab)olt 5 tlhe flagship) 1ma1de
l)rep)airatory Signal to get, u1n1devitwyr GIot ulnderway ill Obedienceto
signal, and1 USsoon1 ats pos'sible took ourll station in thle ulie asternl of
the Ossipee. At 7:05) Fort Morilgin opened fire. At7 :15 we opened
with our 30-pounderPlarrott,0the Galena also firing heriv 100-pounder
Parrott. At 7 :25 comnnienced tiring 15-second and I 0-second( she'll
from the X I-inch guns. At 7: 40 openeOl withi outr en tire broas(lide
with b13-seonl(l Shell and shrapnel. About 7: 45 veeivedl at 7-inch rifle
shell throlugll Chain armorllC)I into the starboalrd boiler, wh']'ere it exploded,
(doig Serollus(lamgtiae. AbOut thle'Sa1111me t1ime0 reCeiXVd atShell thrl'o(u
thle Ship)'S side ait thle wNalter line, which eXp10ode(d ilthl1 cllabill, cuitting1t
both wheel r'ol)s. Manned relieving tackles ati- once. A)ouL 8X1. in.
Cornmnander Mullany receivedC at severe wound, necessitating the amll-
p)utltiofl of his arm11. After passing the fort, we were0 exposed( to ai
raking fire and received( several directt raking shots. While ex)osed(1
to thl fire, the rebel ir-oneldl TenImessee palsse( along (IoNvii our stllr-
board Si(le and(eliveredl her fire into us. Our gunls vere loaded with
extreme chlarges of powdernl(I solid s;lot and1l fired atit the rain. \
solidI shot from the after X -inoh struck him. Vl'roni 8 to meridian:
Made signals 12(5aind 489 (general signal book). Not being answ er(l
I)y thle flagship, haluledl dlown signaIs. Abou t 9!:15 repe)ted signids
Tie(y were iiot answered, and1aftvr keeping thell flying for severalI
minutes, hauled dlown again. At, 9: 3() the flagnship) 1ma11de, generll
signal to run dlown the envlny'S p)rincip)al vesse-liat full Sp)ee(l. We
were unable to olbey the order, because of the starl)oar(l boiler lhaiving
explodedl. This Asll) tn(l the. G(a.lhena steamedl olut of fire whell thle
Itasca took uis ill tow aind carried us to anI anclhorage. At -- tthe
rebel ironclad C1b15tCnes , after a sl)irite.l engagement with tile, fleet,
hauledclown hler colors an(1 suirioeniill(ll(l. Our loss in killed in wounded
as follows surgeons's report): Killod 7,* Patrick Dorrtis, ilmissin'(4
(killed or (IrownedI). Wounded severely: J. IR. Mr. Mafullany, loft fore-
arn anipimtatedl; It. If. Fitch, first assistant e'llgeller, scalded' lnd(
1)0 nienT. Wounded sightlyB: Willifull If. Hunt, cllief elnglneelr;
George A. Ebbitts, clptallns'sclerk; lWilliam 1P. Treadwell, pay clerk,
and 15 men. Killed, 8; woundle(l severely, 1 N2;woIuIn I slightly.
18. Inl the engineer's department (enginleel')s report) a 7-ineh Brool-
proJeotile p)enetrated( the forward. outboard end of tho starboarII

* Namuei Olmitted.
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boiler, aboutS inches above,upper tube shot, which it entered and,
xlo(diig inside, tho iler,inicted serious(lamage to the entire for-

\wlrd o(ld of the same,(lestroyiig all the angle, iroll lnid the fore-anud
aift braces thereto attached,startingtheatube sheets ti(iall the tlbl)Cs
il thet~No fo)rWfll(l t111)C b)oxe;s. TI(wo of the heaviest fragmellontsof
shw'l wvere' driven throughthel front of thel)OilC',(deStl'Oying the' upper
1ta111n1h1ole )lte,', the entire sheet to which it wavis attllachel,aInlld started
the r'iveting of the adjoiningshlefts. (Malsters report :) One,;et of
whel] rowes cut biy shell; I telltalecomlIp)ss damagede; 1 MTobile Bay
luirt (lamagec; i )pyglass b)a(lly damaged; 1 bilnacle lamtpl) lost
v(ll)oroard ; 2 war(lroolmchlirs, broke by shell; 1 lea( andl filie lost;

2sets signalidlyr dcut by shell; 15 lthoms stream chain, on engine-
roomillaItcll, cut by shot; 12 fathoms stirl)oar( lower chain, ol sllij)'s
si(I v cut by shell; 7 fathoms shieet cluain, onl fire-ro-m hafttchl, cutlby
Shot; all calini furniture (destrOye(l entirely or b)a(lly(lyldage(l; 1
6-inch haws-er badly cumt. (G(unner's rel)ort:) No. 3 glln (forward
X1-inich j)ivot): One ill andonel out tackle carlied(l avty b)y shot;
I tongenit sight larlbrroken by leverof( cIe(vating Screw while firing
lie gill; Shell iackle and crime broken by shot; No. 4 (guill (VIIi-

iilliCroa(lsi(de): On.side and onlee train tackle carrie(l awaviy b)y shot.
No. 5 gun11 (VIr I-inech broadside): Carritgel atdlly(ly algt(l, breast

ipiece sbot asway, front trmansom badly shatttered, b)oth b)rackets on
left Side of, the(carruigo 1)(llly injllredl;1 I rammer knocked overboard
I Ilall(Isp~ike broken,1 2 1)orin,l)its and1 prlimnt wire broken. No. 6

Mlll afterrXf-inch pivot): (1hase of gunll elite(rIan(l cracked b)y shot;
brnck:ets Onl right side of carriagei badly slplinteredh andl (lelnted by
e;lpnsion baud of a shell and remlaining there, fracturing the breech-
i.w allso, anllL making both unsafe for use. T'welv-)potnder Hlowitker
on boat carriage: Slide baldly injure(l, bed blrokei tand splintered, and
elevating screw and one comp)res;sor p)late broken, making it unsafe
for use. (Boatswain's (lellartlnent): Statrboard fore vangsllot awayt,
ort,! bowsprit Shroud shot away; three shrouds of stairl)or(d main
ri(wtllgll I)ry shot (ole ol thuem ct ill two); s l)oardl inain
to )pIlmast balekstay cut; Inizzen sAny cut; miain spencer b)rail cut;
tpo)p)iln lift (of whalebon 1's (davi t (lut, ridgerope of awniing (starboard
i(le) clit; spanker b)rail cut away. (Carpenter's (lelartment): All

ol thlie lerths, bulkheads, and fulrniture ill the cab)iul at total wreck,
CIlS(1'd by the oxl)losion of at 7-inch rifle shell, which entered at the
waIter lillne; ollne Vt-ine'll Shell IassedI through the chain armor and
slij)'s si(de tit the watter lile, entere(l the starboard boiler, anld there
eiXp;lode(l; one VIII-inch solid shot entered thie mamimi st, (doing
serlious (lamnage, and(l remains thero yet; onle shot through ansh shoot,
thirouglh combines of fire-room haitehi andie out through port side; fore-
)lm)Iast slightly woulnldd byi plieee of shell, spanker gafT inl like

aitlnaler; shot' troligh stilrboard bow below spar dleck, across berth
(lcek, and out onl port bow; two raking shots from aft struck topgal-
aLnt forecastle, one l)asse(I out through starboard bow, one through
)o(rt bow; first cutter damagedd by at piece of at shell; second cutter
mi(d whaileboat badly shlatttered. ' (Samllaker's department): Shot
holes in foresail, fcrestaysail, anied mainsail; spanker badly cut by shot'
win(lsails for fire-roomlinl e(1v)ill--rooml rendered unfit for uise; several
shiot holes ill iallmlock cloths. Meridian to 4 p. nil.: Clearing lp

(leeks, repairing damllllag(es, prepam'ing the dead for burial anied the badly
wounded for transportation to Pensacola hospital. Flagship made
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general signals; we answered. Sent a boat in charge of Acting Ensign
C. V. Gridley to prize Steam ram Jcwirnessee (robel) for prisoners ani(d
received the following eighteen.* From 4 to 6 1). i.: The ironelid
Chickasav engaged with fort. At 5 flagship nia(le general signil.
Captain Mullaiy, George, A. El)bitts, his clerk, and Tlhl1o) as Ren(lriek
left the shil), the first two transferred to the Pensacola, hospital. At
7 sent following-named woutide(l mli, ft. 11f. Fitch, fir-st assistallnt
engineer, and 11 mnen* to the Mdtacomet to 1)0 taken to Pensacolk
hospital. At about 10 30 p. ll. heard at heavy eXl)lOsioll in the (lirec-
tion of Fort Powell, apparently thle magazine. At 11 heavy firililg
from one of tilhe m1ollitors ill pursuit of a. rebel steatmer upl) tile b)Ix.
Some, musketry firing froii the (liflerent land forces onl picket lut'y.
August 6.---At 10 it. iln. order'edl all hands to muster, and readti

service for the lburial of tih (lead at sea. 'Put tile gig andl( Inilianch ill
charge of Lieutenant Kellogg anrd Acting Mfaster's Mfate )evereux
with the, bodies of Albert Plhillips, coxswaini; 'John C. Jollsen', seam1a 1):
Frank Levay, or(linary seam31a1n; Robert1 Lenox, l11lld.9llsman; E1. Boyls-
kill, captain's steward; John J. (ibso), marine; James Agali, firstt-
class firellmanl, for burial to the westward il thie harbor. At 3 p). II.
the C('iekcasaw went ill andll( thfirew, Several shells at the fort.
August 8.---At 10 a. 1in. t1e rebel flag was hauledd(own oni 1oIot

Gaines and the American colors runupll. At 1 035 aI. ill. Port (Gain)es
saluted the American ensign.
August 9.--At 8 at. ill. the buildings aroun(l and to thel eastwrar(l of

Fort Morgan were seen in 'fllaes. At 1 2:30 p. in. the IPort Imoyal took
the ironclad Th?'enssee in tow and steamed in toward Fort Mlorgan.
At 1: 30 ). iln. our vessels ceased firing and flat-of-truce boat left for
the fort ai(i at 2 :30 camie 0out to flagshlip. t 2tlauncl and( first cutter-
returnedi from allaexpolition. At 3: 20 Fort1 Morgan 01o)ple(l fire on
the Port Royal. M1let? ironclad lenaess(,e stoo(l in toward the fort ind
opene(l fire oln it. At 3:30 the monitor jlktaliltta'. steamed in toward
the fort.
August 1O.---At 3: () 1). iln. four steamers loaded Nvit.lh troops steer-

ing from Fort Gainesl toward Navy C(ove.
August 19.--Conimiander T. II. Stevents repot)iel on l)oar(l to resu lie

command.
Augu st 20.--8 to midnight: Heavy firing at intervals of about thirtt

minutes, apparently between thle monitors andi Fort Morgan.
August 2I.----Midnighit to 4 at. in. : Thle fort fired ait intervals until

2 o'clock, tit which timle3 firing 1)ecame quite 1)risk and tlien subsided.
From 4 to 6: Heavy firing between the fort an(l shore b)atteries durilig
the watch.
August 23.-Midnight to 4 a.. in.: Tihe bombardment of the fort ass'1s

kept up during the watch. A large fire was dliscovere(l on tlhe west
S(icie of the fort. At 6 : 30 at. I1.itasl l)olwb l)ardlment of tile fort waus
continued(, but at the time it white flag vUls displayed on thle fort, and
the firing ceased. The (,hickasma steamed (town toward the fort, 1!s
did also the Laurt. At 2: 25 p. 1in. tle American flag vas loiste(dlov\erl
Fort Mtorgan. Trle vessels of the fleet fired a salute in succession tlnd
then cheered.

*NIameS omitted.
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Abstract log of the U. M. S. Omsipee, Commander William E. Le Roy, U. S. Navy, oom-

manding.

August 6, 186/4.-Mobile IBay.-Commences and until 4 a. In.: Calm
mId(l pleasant. At 3 :10 a. ili. Itasca caine, alongside an(1 Tua(e fast.
A( 5 flagship signalized general signal, preparatory 1218. At 5:35.S
flagship Signaled. (.'ot, 1u1del'viy, w'ith ftmca, aloflgYid(le, Miid stood in
iiie of battle for Fort Morgan. At 6:20 flagship signaled. At, 6:25
let(lidlg ships opened fire. t, 71:10 FortM1lorgan op)enied fir( on the
Ilee('t. FIromi 7 : 20 to 8 : 30 fleet hotly eigaged(l itit rebel l)atteries anl(l
timl)0lats afl(l ironclad ranin flrvessee. At 7 :40 [J. S. monitor
'/(can.iseh wats suntikl)ltl at.tol)edo) abl)reast of the fort. At S : 1 5 this
<}ii) l)asse(d the fort at(l stoo(d uf) the baty. At, : 30 rebel ironclad
-icanessee passed l)btween -this silil) 11ndl the" -jhononga/iellt d(ldelivere(l; lbroadsi(le into echtle ship ats she passed. At 9 :20 the flagship signale(1

tf us and Several oth;lervessels t.o Irull the erl-8ien,,'s I)niipil vessel (down
-it full speedl. 'ThieMo11'nonga/hlaela, nln l(lcI.Yail lrn(a imnmedialely ran

)oII hler., (loilng 11o ap)1)mrIolt, (laniage. At this time ther(lbl ramil lostl!I,' sIToIkesttac'k-'. Wre then steam'Iled tit full sj)ec(l for the 'kn'nessee,
but wh'len withllill 1 00 Yr(1d she, hoisted a xwhite f[ig andl sti rr(ii(lere(l to
hev fleet. Boaridled 'rll1r1(1lintoi(ltlhle lit('( St rates ensi(gn and

bi oullgt (C'aptlill Johnston, her con-ianadlv, onl boawd. Admiral
1lbohanan, being vout(lnded o(loreeenof thaesirocl(ls to tow prize to
flagship. SteallIed up near flagship anld calme to in :31 fathomlls water
1nd veered to) 15 fathoms chain, Fort Morgan clearing S. E. -. S. and
Fort Gainies S. IEE. per compass. Received on board 19 )risoners as
f dilows: Lieutenant Whartoll, Acteing Master DeMally; (Gunn1lel.r [ife-
man S.] Smithl, of the rel)el Navy-, uand William Lewis, Christopher
Wheeler XVilliai A. i-ferrone, 1'. XV. Ott, Francis Farley, IV. B. John-
s,'11, mafirines; and J. Twinlling, lands( an ; John Brown, Secon(d-Class
fiireiliai; John (C1am1p))ell, (,coal heavier; ('haries Shaeffer, second-class
filrmla; John A. (Ca mpbell, wa '(ldroom stewa-rd; Edwiard Kilkenny,
list(-class lanidsnan ; John 1iversis, first-class firemani; Johl Cunning-
Ihaiml, second-class firemani: George Spriggs, land(lS atni; )enitis Flinn,
1,,n5(21111111.

l)uring the action the Ti. S. S. lfetacolmet en(gagclnd lape tired the
reobel steamller Se/mal. hromiO mileridian to 4 p. illn.: Receiv'8d on board
Ilie following prisoners: J. If. Fralick, landsmnan; Peter Elden, quarter-
IIuuI.Ster; EdwardMNiilligan,} coal hea-ver; James Kelly, quarter gunner;
G. A. Missinger, landsman; A. Black, ordinary sealanl; F. J. Christian-
s n1, ordinary semlinan; D)enis Malone, landsimiatn; JIames MfcCan, or(i.-
iinav seanlman; C. 11. Parsons, lan(dSma12n1;.J. WV. Johnsoll, landsnnan;
1. koyd, boatswain's nmate; William It. Shea, servant. Fronm 4 to 6

nM. :XVeather pleasant. Monitor lftinll(ebago engaged firinglat and
11,0Forlort Powell. From 6 to8 1). tin.: Sent thle body of Owern Maines,
who died of wouilids received ill to-(lday's battle, (1 1oatd the cal)t.tired
siteanier Se/ma anid setle wouni(le'd, I louis Lord (boy), John Harris
(uiuarter gainer), and 11eniry Johnson. (landsmaiin), on tboar(d the
.Ib'hcomet for tralnsl)ortation' to the 1'en-saeola, hiosl)ital. Veered to
:30 fathotvs chaiii. WVent to quarters and(l (ast loose the battery.
Frvolml 8 to Imidnight: Several (gun11s fired (lurintg the watChi. N(rE.-
Ti s8 sh1 wits so clo-se to the 'Tennessee wheni the vhito flag wvas(is-
I ayedkA that though w(e Ireverse(l the engine westrut(-ck her stuell a b)low
1s to injure ourStein. Hailed her eoniniander to know ifhe sur-
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rendered, andl receiving an reply in the affirmative, sent a boat on hoard
with Acting Volunteer Lieuiteniant Giraiu(l dia Acting Muster 1Bun1ker
of this shlip), who received the surrender, hoisted the American flag,
atild took p)osseSsionl of the prize. -WiN F.. LEIROY, C(ynmander,

1Angust 6'.---Mobile Bay. At 7: 1 5 a. in. all the vessels following the
flagship cheered ship. At 5:20 the steamer an(d wharf near F'oIt
Powell (disCovere(d to )e o)11 fire and the fort in ruins. - At 1 p). mi,
0'1hickasaw) got nIderway udi ongaged(1 Fort Gaines. From 4 to 61)6 m.
li'.ic/'asa' fired(l aft Fort Gaizies ait intervals. Selman uwent to Fort

Powell wvith the d(ead. No'i'1.-l)uring the forenoon of thlis (lay the
American flag was hoisteld OVtr Fort Powell, Which bad(l beenI evCll
late(1 (ltlling the niiight l)y the enemy.- Wm. E,. Li Roy, Comman ler.

iAugust 7.---At 10: :30 a. I1. called all hands to muster and captaill
read Rear-Admiral Varragut's letter of thanks to the officers and crews;
of the" fleet, date(d August(, foi their lmrticipation and gallant conduct
(lrinrg the figult of thel t5th instant; a Iso general order date(l August 7,
desiring thle fleet to retuirni thanks to Almighlty God for its signal vic-
tory over the' ellen onl the Ilorninig of tlhe 5th instant. Alustere(]
cr'ew anil- ca)talidheld dlivifle service.
A uqtst 8.---From 4 to 8 at. 11.: No flag to 1)bo seen on1 Fort, GainCes

th1wis mo1(1,11 1(r. 1Thl adlmniral's steam barge Loyall went to Fort Gainles
witlh a flag of truice'. At 10 a. mi. called aill hands to cheer shipJ). rT'het(
American flag was hoi~sted over ort Gaines. From ineridlian to 4p). n.:
Several ariilv steamers ina(e their a)pearaimiee at Fort Gainies and in
the ['llississippi Soind. The- smoke of a. rebel steamer in sight up
the b)ay.

A=ugulst 9.--At duIaylhrht saw- several army steamers OutsiCe; aliso
saw troops embal)arking rom Fort Gaines. From 8 to meridian: Senit
boat to thle' 0ctOVrarawhich ship) trowcd in boats from1 all the vessels to
.assist in-i landing troops The army steamier transporting troops from
Esort Gaines an(l land(ling their onl Mobile Point. Several of the shlip)S
wellt in and opened firea t long range on1 Fort Morgan. At I P). il. tAe

tIononga1l;ia anl(l La(ckn(l.,ma ceased Ifiring ait the fort an(l anclhore(l
Tennii-essce anchored nearl the(, fort. At 3 the fort olpene(l on the Porl
Royal until the latter was out of rnige.

.Auguflust 1O.--Fron .S to neri(lian: Snlit l)risoners, Captain J. 1).
Jolmston aind Lieu tenant A. 1). W~h arton, Captured ol thle Confederate
steamerl 'ien'ncssee, o011 1o)flrd the C(Jo1Ls'hp, to take passage, to the U. S.
ship P'otomac at Piensacola prepare tory to being sent North, l.)y order ol
Admiral Farrautit. From meridian to 4 . mn.: Thle prisoners above
memtione(d returned, weather being too stormy, for the Cowslip t)o

A'ugust I1.-From 4 to 8 a. ill.: Sent pri-soners to the 6o10mslip fo(l
passage to Pensacola, by or(Ier of the alnumral, Captain J. O). Johnstoni,
Lieutenant A. 1). Wharton, anl W. It. Shea (boy), all from Confederate
steamer lentivessee. Meri(dian to 4 p. Il.: ironiclad Tennlessee got ip
her smokestack.

AIugust 12.---Fromn 8 to meridlian: Sent the following prisoners,
rec.eivc(l fromil thel relel steamer Tannessee, on board thic stcainer
StockXldae: Actim-, IMaster I)eMalhY William Lewis, W. A. Hlarbin, W. 33.
JohInSson1, marines; Isaac I)ennig, Iaii(Isnan; John Cunninghiam,secoid(I-
.-class fireman; John Campbell, coal heavier; Ed. Kilkenny Iirst-class
firelanl ; John Powers, first-class fireman. From the Selma: J. A.
Flick, landsnman; James McCann, ordinary, seaman; F. J. Christiansonl,
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ordinary soenman; James Kelly, quarter gunner; Albert Black, ordi-
nr.cnyseam ;Gunneerl1..Smith; Charles Wheeler, Francis Farley,1P. Wv. Ott, marines; JohnI A. Campbell, wardroom stewar(l; I)ennis

IJlann, lan(idsinanr; John Brownvi,second-class fireman; GeorgeO wsriggs,
hinIdsmatin; Peter Elen, quartermaster; C. TI. Parsons, 1andsmani;
I)DvIis Mar1lon1e, coal weaver; J. A. Missinger, Inla(lsmuan; Lawrence
I oyd(l, l)oatswraiI's mate; Edw. Milligan, cotil he1aver.

Aufluust 13.-At 2 :30 . in. the ram Tennessee Pot un(lerway and
(b1vrlgCd Fort Moigii FroCJ 4 to 6 P. m.: The Omlvcaxsawv got un(ler-
WZINV and( engaged Fort MorganIi. From 6 to 8 P). Ii.: T1'he tThnevs'e
c&Iineout, from the fort) the rest of the ironclad(s firing at intervals,.
PrI'o(tl (8 to Ini(dirlight: Monlitors inshore engaged firing ShellS at FPOl t
oi\O rlla occasionally.

Iullus,'t I/h.--Monitors firing tt Fort MIorgan.
;iplSipt 15.--M1onitors firing On Fort MXorgan. From meridian to 4

p). ii.: Army l)attclies firing at intervals at Fort Morgan. Fromn 4 to
G p. III.: Anry batteries firing ait Fort Morgan every half hiour. From
(6 l' 1)s p. in. 1The battery on shore and( theo Alanlatta'n fired occasion-
nllv!IiFort Morgan. 1i'romn S to midnight: The fort nld batteries
firin" occasionally.

,I fuqst IG to ,t,'I.-Firing l)etwveen. batteries an(l Fort Morgan.
hiflut 2? 2.--- Comminelnces andl(1 utitil 4 a. n,.: Fort Morgan firing at

ilitemlvals at our shore batteries on MNfobile Point. At 5 a. in . fI gs',;I)
siL'Inl1(l. Shore batteries comnini-need boirlbal'(ling Fort Mforyan. At
5: 45 a. 1. Lackmvanna( , Brook-lyn, Ossipee, 1io6nongahela, /ale'na, iron-
cht(Is M1anhatlau, lbiVnelxgo, and[ O'iickasa'wv got iunerNvyaicstooito>ivIr(l Mlobile Point. At 6 :16 o0)ened fire on the fort with 100-
1witiioulner rifle. At 6 :33 put two 100-poundler shell into the fort. At 7
C 'IIe to Nwith khedge, Fort NMorgan bearing S.S.E. by compass. At 7: 30
j)tit shot into liglht-lhoulse. At 7: 39 Octor(ar(a got tin(erway an(l openedI
fire on the fort, At 7:4,r5 opened fire with X[-inch and 30- )oun(ler
niille. Fromn 8 to meridian: Firinig 1 00-pounder andl 30-pounler rifles
-it intervals. At 9:12 ceasedl firing in ol)edience to signal from flnag-
bIip. At 9:3() sllifte(l position an(ld camoe to gin with ked(lge in 4
tilO1honis water. At 10 the Tritonia, with boats of the fleet in tow
envt out, to the B3ermud(a. At 10 :30 tHe Brookltyni got un(lerway and
a11Ilor'ed near tihc flagship. At 10:45. the Ifart/ordi shifted her I)Osi-
t ijll. At 11 the 'hlnnessee got ulndlcerwaty andi stood in toward the
oor t. At, 11:1 5 cast loose the sails in obe(lience, to signal. Thes moni-
toris ald shore batteries continuing the bormbardmnent. From-1 4 to 6
p). ti.: Rapid firin( kept uIp at the fort by slhore batteries and iron-
ela(ls. From 6 to 8 1). ni.: Shore l)atteries and ironcladIs still engaging
t(h fort. At 8:415 a large fire l)rokeoit inside of Fort Mforgan andl corn-
itnued-1 to b)urn (luring the wNatch. At 10:45 the shore batteries ceased

liring. At 11:20 .1) i. batteries opetned again on thle fort.
I ugust 23.--Comninences aind until 4 a. mn.: Shore batteries still

fiimiiiv at Fort Morgan. At (laylight the rebel flag on Fort Morgan was
dlisco"Vere(l at half-mnast. At 6:20 a white flag was hoisted on the
iaziinparts and thlie Innveblgo an(l armiiy steamer Laura steanied (lown
to the wNharf miear the fort anfl commuiinicated with the. rebel authori-
tios. I)eiise sml0oke asceIn(ling from Fort Morganti. Fmroi S to meridian:
Crew8v engaged in taking off chain artimor arid sending it below. At

1 7 1). i. the rebel flag on Fort Morgan was hauledl (own an(l our fiag
Wivs hoisted in its )lace. The fleet fired a salute and then cheers were
givenl.
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Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Port Royal, Lieutenant-Commandor Banoroft Gherardf, t,. 9
Navy, commanding.

A~igust'C, 186.4 .---Mobile Blaty. From 12 to 4aa. n. Light and variable
vinds an(d passing (lou(ls. At 3: 30 cast off from the scliooler aiinul.
A1. ood; lay off and on waiting for dlayliglht; 25 pounds of steam, ¶1
revrolutionls, thermometer 800. At 5 at. ill. steameoe(1 atIoiingsi(le the,
Ricondul and made, fast to lier. At 5: 30 the fleet prepar'edi for action,
by forming inline; of l)attle. At 5:45 cillel 'lihaL (is toquarter'ss, the
fleet, tlderwatlly stetiuing ill) tlhe ai1inel. At 6 20 the monito ope w
fire on1 Fort Morgan.rM. m fort, rep)li(ld. PlaSS(ei SaFdIs1h11(l ati 6 :15.
At 7 th(e Brook oi'/' ene(i fire oil, Fort Morgaii. At, 7:20 we we,(re1.
within (dose range xv Ien tile. rebel gunIII)o.a LS opened 1 heo'aIvy fire 11upoi
thle forenm-ost vesse(s of tile fleet. At 7 : 3S the IRi~vl'iop( fired on thew
fort with 1)roalsi(de guns and we with1 our I X-ijieh ein(id X-illch Dah111-
grens. At 8 o'( Iclc thde filing was terrific. 'TIe U.S.8. irol dad T'Icum-
seh ran afoul of a, torpedo and 81sunklinearly abreiva'st of thle fort. SI eII s
struck and eX1)lO(ed till around 11s, I)uIt 1;o one ws iiljured(I 011 I)Om/d.
At 8: 15 the monitors engage(I the irolelandneTC1111ssee. Wve i t Is()
Opened( Onl her With soli(l Shot froIll li-illnch anld N-illn'll guis1. 1lIH'-
coimet (cast off from the It(lrt.ord 1.11d starte(l ill cllase of the rebel gwi-
baot Selmna. At 8:220 we cast off fromt thle R('iclowdl a1d(1 start cdl to
cut oIl? the retreat of the reblw] guInb1.)oalt SCeia(t. Whlen withlilln 'rlale
we op)enled fire on hier with 100-Pounder rifle. At 8:45 the Seimlt sur-
ren(lered to thle Jlfetaeoinet. We ran i.Ieloigside of hler. At 9:45 thte
monitors Iatld 1so)op)S elgaged(l the, re'l) rain Tennessee and( after it te'l-
rific engagemienit for about forty-five minutes slhe surrendered to the
fleet. Took on board the following lrisoners from thll )el gunhO t
Selina: 'Win. F. Robinson, secoin(d lieutenant; Jose)h M1. Walker, aclt-
ing ilmaster; . J. Kilpatrick, chief engineers George 13. INI. Lanligdoll,
second assistant engineer; D. A. [or II.] Dixon, mi(lshipinin; .Jofil
Applegate, third assistant engineer; James Sutton, p)ilot; Jolihn 1.
Gralhl, land(islan; W. I). D)avis, seconl(-class fireman; Adolph Slliitlh,
seaman; F. Finegan, land(lsman; J. M. Edgar, ordinary semnlntl; J01111
Dodge, coal heaver; Was. Bll<key, iandsman; It. W. leorrest, captaill
hold; Jacob Bokey, lald(lsman; 'James iNorris, secondi-classs fireinawi:
George WV. Davis, landsman; Thomas Giles, secolnl-cjla ss firemlln,:
Peter Bratke, Captaill's stewardI; James Butler, wallrdroollm steward ,

John Schroeder, first-class fireman; ILenry Bu tcheier, eareii)t her's nll-M:
John Gilliland, seaman; HI. iF. Frater, ordlinary seaim:u- (wounded):
Christopher Shlepherd, boy (wounded) ; Charles Willer, seM`llaI;
(wounded); John Roberts, seaman; Willia n Turniei, coxswain. tt
1:30 p. 111. got u1nd(erwVuy n1(1 stool towardith fleet,, caine to anclho.
At 15): 30 sent away the following prisoners [5 officers anild 10 men]. Ait
7p. m buried Clristopher Shephlerd (prisoner from the gunl)ut
Setma), who (lied from tile effect of wounds received in h)atti. .t
7:30 got underway anud stood to the eastwar(d inid anlchloredI iii 2
fathomns water with 15 fathoms chain. At ll :3() p). in. heardhliealy
firilg in the directionn of Fort. Morgan.
August 6.--At 4 a. in. got undemrwty and stood toward tho flagsliip).

At 5 anchored. Trj110 Metacotiiet left for Pensacola tender ai flag of
truce with woundledI and dead. At 7:35 saw the stars and stripes
flying over Fort Powell. Cheered shiip. At. 3: 20 l)* In, the (;Ihickww-axti
opened fire oil Fort Gaines. At 4 tht OhickICsaw ceased firing on Foht
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(uiiies andl stood to the westwardl and camlle to anchor near Fort

.Augwust 7.-At 10 ia. in. called( all hands to muster. Read general
IleeXt o'(Iers dated AugUst 6 an)d 7 returning thanks to Almighty God
1 if V ictory, an(I commafnd(er ill chief's thtaks to officers and men of the
ileet for l)ravery displayed( onl their part in battle. Read divine

A iugust 8.-At 8: 50 a. in. the Army steamer Laura entere(1 the bay
nlwal lFort Gaines and landed a snall nuniber of troops At 10 the fort
.11r1TVendred adll( the American vfl'g wvs hoisted. r1Ie entire fleet
clIJeerr(. At 11 miore troops were landed ait the fort. At I p. n. got
umlerway aim stood toward Fort Powell, to commitunicate with the
ile(et il? the [lississippil Sound. At 1:30 (cme to anchor off Fort

.uIgust .9.--At 9 ft. m. flagshli ) lnade signal to this ship. Got under-
\V, taking tle. c(alpture( iloune lad steamer Tennessee in tow and stood
I ,\ward Fort Morgan. At 1 :30 ). In. anchored her oIn the Middle
(Gounlld, cast off our towline, an(l 1)rocee(le( towar(I the flaglship. A
Ilag!_-of-trule. l)oilt Stoo(l ill towar(d the fort while we were towing the
iimiclad ill. Receive(l or(lers from our truce officer to go back and
tli\ thle Ten1nessee out tgain to position she wats in when flag-of-truce
,lt starte(l. Steamed back, took her in tow, Un(l while turning

aisind( the, fort, opened Fire on1 us. 'We immediately cast off, stood out
Little, b)eat,to quarters,htl(I opewe(l fire, oln the. fort from 100-pounde'r

iI te andl IX-ini(Ji t X11(-in(,i guiis. Fired -- slots an(l stood out of

1 eyst 10. --Froin 12 to 4 J). in.: Thie Army transjeorts were busy
cirvin-yhig troops from Fort Gaines to the eastward of Fort Morgan.

.Itfgtst I I.---Att 10:35 a. in., ini company with the AMetacomet, got
1II (le[way fian l)roceede(l up the bay. At 2 ). in. stopped ab)reast of
.AlaIIna Cityr. T'hie. Mehtlaconet sent 2 boats ashiore. At 3 we started
ulI ((Id uip te11(. bay. At :3: 50 stop)p)e(l aneld sent the. launch with armed
(trw ashore. 1Frotil 4 to ( p; in.: Lying for the. laLunch to return, in

it, of Mobile City. At F): 1 the launchI returne(l ; starte(l allead in
)IIf)illay writl the JMetacoinet and stood1 a(log t.wllE sterni shore of

thItI)Ib to o1)serVe. somie floatimn l)atteries and steanm1boalts which
ire l )ollght down 'adl moored uiea r 1)og River Bar. At 6 kept away

I'mr tlhe fleet. At 8 camiie to anchor inl 2 t fathoms water with 15
tulihors chsaini ready for slippingi 2 miles to the northward of the
11He, t

.AI ugupst 12.--At 8: 30 a. mi. got underway a.nld stood toward the flag-
hlip. A 1)oat cme aetlongrside conltaininig two refugees from Point Clear.
At !): :30 ancllored. At 10 flalgshfipmli f(le signal to us. Sent prisoners
(a(lIptured ill the. rebel g(tlnl)oatSehina to the U. S. S. Stockdale. At 11
r.t und(erway, ill collmpanly with'the Afetacomet, antld stood uip the bay.
At 2: 30 1). ill, canine to anch'}lor on) the east shore of the bay in sight of
t1heitv of Mobile. From 4 to 6 p. inl. sent two arln-e(d )oats on shore
ill ('i)linplP:1ny with two from the. Metacorneet. From 6 to 8 p). in.: Boats
1th MINI'ne( fr-omi ShIor.

hIafglust 13.---At 6 a. Ill. sent an armed boat on shore foraging. At
l:20 boat, returned from shore, Got undelrway an(l stood (lownr the

l)aIv. At 10:30 cansre to anchor between Poitit Clear adll( alabama
('it " . Sent two arinedi boats misore. At 1 i) . our boats returned,
bingilngi0l10 n small sloop inl tow, laden with furniture and 11 contrabands.
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Got, undierway 11.11l 8(0(1(1On lthid1)ayth ill woinl)IUIYsvith. tho ieta-
comnet. At 4' ancliho(ed near thie, fleet. At 7 tramsfrired II.cont1a-
ballds alnd I reftluge to the ()Otorant. At 8 caiell to audi,1olr about. :,
miles north of the fleet. IFroin 8 to 12 mliillight: 'hlie iiolWllflls kpt
il) a. const-ant fii'e on Flort, Morgain.

a'lugust 15.--At 11 a. ill. light-draft steamieri's, illu(hlingt thse irol-
(eli(ls (;Clbickasaw till( ll'blcb(ayo, 5stoo(( il) tihe bay iln thie diretiol of
Mobile. Tlhe Het(laeolnmt ia(de ,signal to us. Wern1swe('dl, then stool
uilp the bay. l'rom 12 to 4 1p. ill.: nt-derway st.eaiiing up) the, bily
toward Mobile. At 2:15 1) . (lleHi fAetatcomet op)olnC(l fire on thle 1rolbe
(efens;es in. front of the city. At 2 25 we o 1en(10 with forwlar(l )ivot

rifle. Fire(l two shots. Thie Mletlacom tIt (11 i adle signa111ls to1)S.
CeaIsed tiring. S1ha180so inlale gellerll siglln ls t t 3 p. Il. iP PI.1l
gunboat Aforgan1 rtturned our fire. At, 4 c-'ame to allnhor about .4
miles from tli( city. At 6 3() theo, Metacoe(it, [1(Ia(((l., 1ild( 41.7nWt( got,
under ilyand Stlo(;(l downI the l)b.y.
August 1G.- At' 9) a. In. 0Captaiin Gilerar(li welnt ill towar(l AMobil

with a, flag of truce. At 10o: 50 the Wiinebago got mlidlerVway, andl(
s~tool (llown theba1ny. At 1:45 p. i. got,un1delrwy 1aiid 'sI0(1 dowthe
eastern shore, bomining to anchor in II feet of water. Sentl two armio(l
boats ashore. F1rom 4 to 6 1). ill.: Saw a. flag-of-truce l)oat coming ofi
fromll the} citty; sent Octorara towartr( her to commninlicate. ft 6: S
J). ill. relel cavalry opened fire on our boats while shovingm ofl friom
shore. We got un(lerway. immediately, stood( ill, andl opened fiie on
the ellemly Nvith great guns. Fired 3 shots from 1000-pounder iifle, I
from X-iiieh. At 7:15 b)oats returneol. At 8: 2() came, to aench(or
again. At 8: 20 receiveol from rel)el flag-of-trmuce boat, 6300)ckage8
and a, quantity of letters to be forwarded' to Confederate prisoners of
wvar.

Atugust 19.--At, 5:25 a.. mn. got un(lerway for Pelsacola.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Richmond, Captain T, A. Jenkins, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Angust 5), 1864.----At 3 a. m. called all hands. 3 : 3() Port Ioqla/
blurne(d "' l)reparait~ory " coming ill from eastward. AVssels in. the fle't
with lights tup. Cormllence(d cleaoringslhip) for action. Got Howitzers
in force and(l meain tops. At 4: 57 shlortened( in cable. 5: 5r) flagship
mna(lesignal "Preparatory to get und(lerway." Ma(le signal to flagshllip,
"No cosort.' The PortRoIal taine nlonpgside and malnde fast to thle
port, si(l, lean .gafter pivot gaun clear for firiin. Lashed the launchii
and the first cutter of this ship to the port. side of the I-ortIHO?/(I.
Beat to quarters and loaded the battery. 5: 30 Ilagship matad(e sign'ml
''Undlerway, to get." W0eighed anech'or, secureod everything; 6:1 7
signal, "Takke station 6" : 19, Close orderly" 6: 20, ''Go illlead slowN."'
Steamed in toward the bar third in lino ahlead. At 7:005 Fort Mlorgan
opened fire. Signal, ''Preserve stations." At, 7: 30 ''1B1 t,tle, a. sinIIl
for commencing." At 7:45 saw thoe monitor 'Tecwimseh sink. '1'Tli
actionbrisk from the leading vessels of the fleet and from the thri've
monitors. Fort Morgan the batteries, andI the rbelo vessels Tenl-u
see, Morgan., Gaines, and(f Selmo firing, but itot rapidly or with great
accuracy. At about 7: 45 the. Brodkty'n, Ilartjord, Richlmond, anl
their consorts b)eiIng abreast of the water battery, the Haxrtfobrd ws
observed steering to tle northward andi westward and the Broolly
backing athwart the bow of this ship and very inar; order given to
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b)ack hard by this shi3 and tle Port JRoy/al. As soon as the Brooctyln
co(nlnelllceM going aheadwla i Sttarboarl'(l lholni, tle, Ord(er wals given,
'1 air(trla-port anld( four bells," .wt1nd when about in thle wVlwl(O of the Hart-
/fOI(da,1(1[ little to thle stalrboardl of the Brookdlyn's wake, stood to the
northdward and westwarl. At 8: tO ceased( fir-ing the four stern. guns
nt the laud(l batteries (1.d comnnienced firing at thle rebel gunhoats
8dulria, M~orgaii, ((ti'nes, amnd ram, At 8: 10 Metacomet cast offlroin the
IJ(qlrtord and pursued the wooden gunboats an(l soon aIfter captured the
S/wla, the othelr two eScap)ing b)Y running under t~he guins of the fort
,it1(I the Oaives running aglrom1(l, nap)arefltly ba(Ily (ama(ge(l. .3:inme-
(liately after the Metacomet starte(l, the Port loyal was cast off anrd( sent
iJ llpursluit of thel rebel Wooden gunboats. At about 8: 45, the Blrooklyn,
a little on the starboard bow of this ship, wans I)eing approached lvy tihe
irelbel rain. When within 200 yards of her, the lBrooktin anud thllis ship
o)pened(uipon. her with a ranpi(l lire; this ship with 13 IN-inclh solid-shot
gulnsfll11C heaviest charge and( our 100-poun(ler rifle, Which continued
tI enty minutes, the (list'ance varying froin 200 to 75 yards. At 9: 1 5)
(c11ie to near thle wh-(1irnl with port anchor and 30 fathoms chain.
'l'hrmln, having passed through the line, was next seen by uts steaim-
ijl(, ill toward the fort. Soon afterwards (liscoveredl the, rebel rain Ten-
1iCeSse appproachinr the fleet. Signal iad(le ly the admiral to the iron-
(la(ls to destroyoy the, enemy's principal vessel." Signal made to the
Jlonongahela, L(lckavaflna, an(l Oss 6'ee to 'run clown the enemy's
incipal vessel at full speed." Chickass(nv passed( under the stern of

this ship to get a.roun'l to the3 rebel ram. (CGot unlerwa.y in line
fibreast with the liarUurd and Brook/lDyn. Mononqgahela rainmedi the
'T'nnessee, then the Lackawanna (di( th sanme, and at an interval of
about a minute after the Lackawanna struck the ram, a lee giiii was
fired from her, there; being no vessel oil that Sidle of her at that time,
11i1( blew off steamn furiously. After perhaps two minutes interval of
tiine, the ranm apparently (lelilerately fired two guns at or into the
Lackawa'nna.l Th¢e Hartford then raimmeid the rel,)el iroiclad on her
fmort side andi firedl her own port lvattery into her. Tphe Chick-isaw
w',aRs some time previous to this imimedliately astern of the ramn, pouring
i!i rapi(lly XI-inch shot, one of which was plainly seen to knock down
tle smokestack. Thfe Hairtford steained arouindl to the. northward clandcl
wNeestward, Chickasaw and Malnhattan by this time being nearI thle raim,
tlhe (,'ickasaw nearly touching her stern. A.t this time it was (Iis-
eovredl that the shi1)'s buoy ro pe was foul astern; stoppeol, called the
tenl(ler Loyall alongside, andl teferd it. At about to a. in. the ram
1';nne~ssee hoisted a white flag and surrenllered to the fleet. She was
towved up by the 0hickasaw. 10: 25 anchored in obedienceloc to signal.
It):3 i (I down. Received one 61-inch conical shot through theKAarboarX side, one shot struck the chain armor, one shlol(ld of star-
board main rigging and fore brace shot away. At 12: 45 1). inl. Hart-
/o)d(I made signal 'Send boat to the prize T'T^rvnessee for prisoners."
1:30 p. m. signal "All the fleet send surgeons." 1: 50 ' Repol t killed
anll(d wounded." Port Royal returned from. up the bay5r and returned
Our launch, first cutter having been cutl away. At 2, signal ' Itepair
On. board, captains." 2:35 tTiird cutter returned with tS men and 3
hflicers as prisoners. Officers were David G. Rainey, first lieutenant,

Marine Corl)s; John Hayes, second assistant engineer, ald Assistant
Suttrgeon R. C. Bowles. 3:45 flagship made signal ''Send wounded to
the Metacomet." 11:45 (?) signal "Send surgeon here." From 4 to
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8 1). in.: William Morrison rel)orte(l his timo of service having expired.
Reedive(1 11 prisoners from the Seinma. Transferord four men andi
Acting Master's Mate Do Witt to the, Sed-ma. Some( of our vessels
corning (down the bay. At 10: 30 p. in. saw a. large, flash and heard i
heavy report itv the range of Flsort Powell. At 11:30 vessel outsi(lo
made signal "Sail running out." Saw a dense column of black smoke(
to the E. S. E. and saw one of our vessels give chase firing at inter-
vals. Transferred Jlion D. Ford, second ( assistant engineer, and two
men to the Tennessee. Transferred D)aniel O'Daniel (Marine Coorlp)
to the Mifetacomet for passage to Pensacola hospital. Assistant Sur-
geon John McD. Rice and r1)J Borwles, of the Tennessee, Awent to tle
Mketacomet to go to Pensacola,.

Examnine(l.
nrIORNTON AV. JEN KINS,

Ensign P. I1.Coom~iat.
aQvigatingflg 0/flcer.

Aitugust 21, 1864.-Comllences arid until 4 a. in.: Occasional firing
fromll ouir shore batteries and Fort Mforgan. From 8 to nmeriolian: Seilt
to the tinclad RodoIlph for use of the batteries on slore,. 100 IX-incl
shell, 50 5-second, and 50 10-secolnd, With 200 primers. From 4 to 8
p. m.: Firing from Fort Morgan at1our l)atterie(;s o11 shore.

AuW'ust 22. -At 4 a. mn. called all lands upI)anchor and brought to
tlme starlboardl chain. At 15:10 at. m. batteries olpeed fire on the fo rt,
At *5:35 called all hands to ulp anchor and got underway. At 6: 1(
anchored with port an chor and( carried out a. kecdge from port quarter.
At 6:20 opene(l fire. From 8 to lmeri(lian: Batteries on shore aend
IRichmond, Lackawa'n'na, Brook-1n, M316nonfgltjela, Ossipee, Galeni,
Octorara, and ironclads firing. At 9:25 flagship made signal "Cease
firing." At 9':45 "Send paymaster to Tritomia( with boats." At
10:45 repeateol signal to Sebago "Cease filing." At 1:30 p. 1i.
weighed the kedge anId l)rought it alongside. Batteries anld iIronl-
ads }bombarding the fort. From 4 to 8 p. in.: Signials made, "Send

boats to the Roldoiphi to laInI am utinition." Got underway aind
bwlked into 3-& fathoms water-and anchored; 30 fathoms chain. 8 to
midnight: Large fire in Fort TMorgan.
August23.-Comm-1en(esa(ndun-i(Iliitil 4a. In.: Fire still burninginside of

Fort Morgan. Fromn 4 to 8 a. in.: Batteries on shore firing at thie fort
at intervals of fifteen minutes. At 5:35 dense volumes of blalnk
smoke seen issuing f'rom the fort, which finally bullrSt; into flames. A\ 1,
6:33 a small white flag was raise.(l on the p)arapet and soon after a
larger one took its plnaoe. At 6 :15 the Lanlatt(in and OGhick-asam
stood toward the fort. At 6:40 U'ick,-asaw sent t boat to the fort.
At 6:47 the La'ura and another tarmy steamer went alongside the
wharf. At 7 the Cowslip stool towlard t-he fort. At 7: 05 the Galemln
stood in toward the fort and anchored. At 12:03 1). m1. flagship iimlae
Signal, "Fort Morgan surrendered this afternoon; captain-s andl
officers who wish to go, rea)air on board the Octorara. " Asked, " jt
what hour?'' Answer: "At 1." Flag madel signal, "Sa1ute, follow'
flasg, succeeds rank; w}1hemI they have hoisted flag, fire tillg1uns.A) t
2:16 the rebel flag on Fort Morgan was lhauled amd h stars and
stripes hoisted. Saluted with fleet. Fired 18 guns.
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Itug'qlt 21).--4 to 8 p. in.: (,%ws lp eln gage(' taking up torpedoes.
III townig themi on shiore1 one torpe(Io exJ)d10(10(1, killing and wounding
im)()lt 13 Ilen.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Sebago, Lieutenant-tommander W. E. Fitzhugh, U. 8. Navy,
commanding.

,Jane 16, 1864f.-MAississippi Sound. At 8: 15 ). in. Mr. [William
I. SMallard left the silil) in thle first cutter wit]ll 12 nieft to recoIl-
ioiter uinidert the north shore for the, purpose of intercepting the rebel
il l)etwVeenl Mob)ilo and p)oinlts along the sound.
,Jaine 17.-At 12:30 p1. n. got underway and steamed lup to the

vest end(l of Dauphin Island to take the first cutter ill tow. At 1: 25
Nl1r*. Mallard camne on board with the, ship's mnail, which lhe received
lOInI the Glvsgow. lie rej)orted as being unsuccessful in capturing
tle i'elel Mail. At 8 1). in. sent Mr. Mallard with a crew of 12 inen, in
to)\\ of tile Back-thorn, to the north shore to capture anything running
the blockade b)etweell Mobile and(l 1)OiltS alongY the sound.
JItine 18.-At 7 a. ini. the Buckthoinw arriv-ed -with the first cutter in

t)w. At, 7: 15 the first, cutter returned oIn )oar(, notI having acconi-
)iIsllhed the ol)jet of the (iI)epditioIl
JIa'ne 26.--At 10 at. in. camne to ofl' a small island between Petit Bois

ia(l )Dauphin islands. SeiLt Mr. Rogers, with starboard watch, to
I IIII boats off theo beach. At 11:20 Mr. Roge's returned with two
'VM(lits; took theni ill tow and( p)rocee(le(l to sea through Petit Bois
I[-lanId] Pass. Meridian to 4 1). in.: Shaped our course for the fleet

Ofl Lobile. At 2:45 canie to with port anchor alongside the Hartford.
.J11y IO.---At 6 a. mi. (liscovere( at b)lockade ruimior ashore, appar-

(tlily, near FOrt Mora n.. The on')'ngahela and Ge16nescewere ordered
iii (o shiell her. At 1:30 p. ini. thie blockade runnicr ashore eastward
oI Fort M1organ got off, steaied ill several hlndied yar(ls toward the
fort , and b)rollghlt 1p again al)reast of o0l hospital. Lackawanna
fired several shots att her. Fort Morgan fired twice in rep]y. At 4: 10
). In. the S'enminole and JlMtacomet opened fire u1pon0 the blockade

er' lying agroulfind near the fort. At 5:55tile5 flgship made tele-
(I'l )hiie signa].S The Sem'inole and Mletacomet immnediately withdrew
frilm action and returne(l to toie fleet.

.July 11.- -A.t 9 a. in. the, Ongida ran in andi shelled the l)locka(le
i-mner in Swash Channel. At '2 : 55 1). in. Kicnnebec and P'-'nola stood
iii toward fort amt opened fire u11o10 tho l)locka(le runner. At 5 p. mi.
the Kennsbee a1nd(1 Pinola ceased firing and returned to the fleet. At
6': ()),). mn. Rear-Admiral 1). (T. Farragut transferred hifs flag to tile
h Tinessee.
JIliy 26.--At 7 1). in. caninee to anchor near Sand Jslajldt ill 61 fathoms,

I''1t, Morctanl bearing N. l)y E. Ilarijotrd's boat cane alongside in
('l iga ofTlag-Lineutenant Watson. At 8: 30 sent out picket boat in
Charge of Acting EnsiS gi Blood, in company wvith boats fromn the
I/itrtford tiicl i1fon)ngmqaheia.

Juily 26.-At 1: :35 t. in. Lieultenanlt Watson returned Oil boar(l this
shipl). At 4 ai. in. our p)icket l)oat returned. At 4:20 got ullnderway
liid towedltie picket boats to their respective ships.
A1 ,ugust 2.-Pensacola nav"y Yard. From 4 to 8 a. in.: Struck top-

fliasts and landed them Oil wiharf. Sent ice chests, spare ladders,
anet all unnecessary lumber on shore. At 11: 15 concIIemld to take

N w a-vox 21-5
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in coal on deck; received 10 tons. iFromn 4 to 6: Employed fastenin
chain armor onl outside of vessel. From 6 to S ). ill.: Crew employed
putting chain oIn the bow.

Aitgust 3,-At 5:10 a. in. got un(lerway andl steanme( out to sel.
At 5:45 passed Fort Pickens. At 6:10 j)msse(l oiter buoy. Saw a
small schooner to the southWard; gave chase after her. At 7:45
fired i shot froin 100-pouinder Parrott ifle across her stern anlld
brought her to. At 8: 1 5 boarded the schooner Ilahnn+y, Captaini
Harris, from Peiisacola to New Orleans. At 12:445 ). ill. made the
fleet off Mobile teal(1. At 2 exchanged numilerillib's withll the flagslip
Hlrtford. At 3: 1 5 came to anchor. At 7 an army tI'asl)ort steamer
with a schooner in tow wit~h troops oln board arr-ive(l tIt thle fleet; also
a bark with coal for the, fleet. At 7:30 at qtiarters for illnspectioln.
Ste~aining inl for our station, attemipted to p)1ss thie,Lckhawanrmt, anld,
owing to the, sluggish an( unwilidly il)ovenemts of the vessel, we'(
drifted afoul of the Lackwan'aIanl(d stove ill ollt' first uItter and also
our padIdlle-wheel 1)ox. 'We imilmlediately got, clea. [ii theo ccIii8sio
lost our 12-pounder rifle howitzer overbonuild.

Aug~Iust 5.--Off Moblile. At .5 a.. in. got uider yailm1d stool toward
the fleet. At 5 :20 .lrtooN'In, with Mletacn(et ilomgsi(lde, stool inl
toward Satind island. At S : 3() JIlrt/o)rd malde geCrfl signl.
5; 45 fleet stoo(l il. toward Sand lslan(I,leavingSv(8ebago, Tn'(ne8se
Biemnille, and Ge'nesee outside. At, 6 : I) stood. ill toward Swiishl
ChanIel. At 6: 40 JBrooklyiv passed Sand Jslsn(1 light, followed b)y
Ihartyford afnd rest of the fleet. At, 7:(03 Fort, MNlorgan opele(l fire,
first shot falling short of the Brooklcyln. At 7:06 tdie lrookkyn, Hart-
ford, antd mon itors commInenCed firing. At 7 Ilartfor(i made general
signal. At 7: 25 shlie' mlallde, siigal agrnini. At 7: 20 Pemrnlbir.i oJ)ened
fire outside. At 7 :30 1)eat to qitarterls andi cleared shlip for action,
steaming in closer to Fort Mtorganm 1)y Swash Chlaninel. At 7:25 fllg-
ship made signal. At1. 7: 45 open(1I fire with our rifle andl li-inelh
guns. At 8 : 30 ceased firinig, having fired PIS shots in all. (Jcnesec
made signal; secure( battery and steamed. otit to her. At 10: 30
caine to anchor. From 4 to 6 p. ill.: Fleet at anchor iinsi(de to north-
ward antd eastward of Fort Gaines. At 11 ()10)M.sa1w.1V at. r-ebel -vefssel
running oit- from Miorgnnull We immediately slipl)ed anchor, w(nt, to
(qluarters, and gave, clhse.
Angast 6G.--At 12: 45 a. ill. pilped (lowi. Stood out to southilar(ll

andl eastwar(l to initercel)t thie siup)posed i)e st(ealimer. At 3 :303(t)(d
at vessel's lights; ahead, cvid(Ielitly (crossing otir l)ows to northward and1111
westwar(l. Went to quiarters, l)lmt; lost, Sight of hier in a thick clodl.
Pressure of steam, 33 pounds. rTomil)(erattir.e of water in bilge, 900.
At 5 at. ln. hove, aroUn(l an(l Stoo(l itlm toward lanl, hv}ilng failed( to dis-
cov~er the chase. At 7:40 miiade. tle fleet off M~ob)ile. At 9 saw t I
Mdetcomet outside, standing for Penisacolia. From 4 to 6 p. il.l.: lW
MisSissippi moniit.ors got umlderway aiid stood i1l) towarol Grant's Pals--s,
throwing an occ-asionil shot t (1'(;rt Gaiines.

Alugust 7.--At 4:15 p). iln. oliscovereci the American flag flying on
Fort Powell. From 6 to 8 1) in.: Buckthoinarrived, bringing intelli-
grence that Fort Powell had, been evacuateol and blown up, and alsl)
that the re)ebl gunboat supposed to haveJ ruin out on Friday night hdI(1
not d(10n so, but was n1ow above Dog River bar whether sfie had Nea
chased by our gunboats inside.
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ALut 8.-At 9:40 a. m. the tugs arrived and immediately started
for Misslssippi Sound. At 10 discovered the American flag flying on
Fort Gaines. Steamed out and qoininunicate(d with the Genesee. At
10: 50 steamed to westward, in company with the Genesee and Pinola.
At 6 p. mn. received on board 147 rebel prisoners (captured at Fort
Gaines) froin the Stockdale. At 7:55 got underway, in company
with the Benn'lile an(d 6kn-see, and started for New Orleans.
August 13.--OfF Mobile. At 3: 45 a. n. discoveredd that the enemny

llh(a fired the bumil(lings in anl arolin(l Fort, Morgan. At 11:30 dis-
covered troops intrenhliling about I -. miles to the eastward of Fort
Nforgan. At 1:15 ). in. got underway an(l steamei(l in toward Swash
Channel. At 2: 10 ctame, to anchor. At 2: 30 the monitor M~anhattan
steamed in. an( opene(l fire onl Fort Mforgan from the lay si(de, the fort
ettulning the fire. At 4: 30 thie3 mIonlitor ceased firing oi Fort MAorgani.
At 5 : 30 thle monitor Ohic/ckasaw opened fire on Fort Morgan. At 6: 30
monitors shellinglF6rt Morgan leisurely. From 8 to mni(liught: Molli-
tor keeping uip her fire tupon Fort Morgan at intervals.
August 14.--Conimlice(l and until 4 a. in.: Monitor firing on Fort

Morgan at intervals of from ono-fouirth to one-half an houir. At 6: 45
l. in., otur troops opened fire froII their batterytIpon Fort oIorgan.
'rom 8 to imii(dniglht: One, monitor an(lIaisorc battery firing on Fort

Mforgan at intervals of one-lhalf hOIr.
Au4gust 5.---Between 8 an(l 10 p). i. l)risk firing between our bat-

tei'ie!s HI(l Olne 1IlOIlitOl' an1(1 FOlrt M1o1rganll, anll occasional shell from
Morgan bursting close aboalr(i the call) near otif anchorage.

Augulst 21. -Occasional slots from onllt l)batteries afn(l Port Mforgan.
,vt 2 p. in. an armly steam trains)ort, loa(le(l with troops, arrived( foi'n
(eastward n(i passel in Pelican Islan(l Channel. F'ort Mforgan. fired
several shots at steamer in bay coming within range, an(l ait the bat-
teries nfl(l tiroelnies in its front: From 4 to 6 p.I) n.: .During the -watch
tHie enemy firCed six shots from Fort Morgan (down. the p)ellinsula in the
(lIrOection of ouir camps, hut witlhotte (oloing ally p)erceptlible injtiry.
lIronm 8 to midnidight: Fort, Morgan selling the batteries at intervals
through. the watcl;
August 22.-Commnonces andll until 4 a. ill.: Filring at intervals from

Fort Morgan throughout thle, watchi, ouir )atteries returning the fire.
At 5 a. mn. the shore b)atteries openie(l fire onl Fort M1organl. At 5) :30
thle fleet inside10 commillelnced(l firilng. From 8 to mneriolianl: Colntintuouis
firing oll. Fort Morgan from the fleet insi(le andI batteries. Frocm
neridlianl to 4 1). ill.: firing tlis watch thlO shlore I)atteries have main-

taflle(la vigorous lire U)0oll theo fort, assiste( l)by an occasional sh0ot
fi'om thle Octtorara from the b)ayr sidle. From 4 to 6 p). ni.: Slhore bat-
cries, the Octorara, al(1 tlie ironclad(s iltvnhattwn and lWinnebagqo
mlinlitainleld a vigorous fire, uipon Fort IMorgni. At 8: 30 (liscovere(l the
interior of Fort M1-1organ to be on1 fire, our batteries keeping il)p-In
incessant and wvell-(diIectedl fire. UI)Ol the fort uitil J O: 45, wheni there
was a tempJ)orary susJ)ension foir fifteen minutes, wh'en. tlh(ey agaill
restume(l operations, mtairntaillin, a b)risk fire, thle flames in. the fort
spreading ral)idfly.
Auugst 23.---Coinmences andl uitil 4 a. ill.: Fort Morgan is on fire.

11li shore batteries and ironcladIs keep0 uip a vigorous fire. At 6:10
a,. in. a (lense l lack smoke arose front Ib ort Morgan an(l continued with
occasional explosions for nearly an. lhouir. At 6: 40 the white flag was
lhuing out fromt the northeast rampart; firing ceased, Portiona of the
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garrison came out on the glacis and conversed with our troops. At,
1:30 p. m. received on board pilot Freeman. At, 2 P. m. the Ameri-
can ensign was hoisted on Fort Morgan. At 5 passed in over the hIar
at entrance of Main Ship Channel. At 5:25 passed Fort Morgan anl
entered the bay. Steamers Bienville an(l Tennees8ee were lying of
Fort Morgan re eiving the prisoners captured with the fort.

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. Seminole, Commander Edward Donaldson, U. S. Navy, (om-
manding.

21Au1gust 5, 1846.---Mtobiloe Bay. At 3:30 a. i.-saw at Co'ston night sig-1m1, p)re aratory, 1)'bune(1, bearing W., flt(l at vessel's (listilguillshillig
lights, wlich J)rove(l to be the INort JRoyal. At 5 :35 the flagship) nia(lde
general signalIs. Grot underway and nia(le fast, to thi port-sidlo of the
Llak(Lwannal(t 1n1(1 stearne(I in over Mlobile Bar toward Fort Mforgan and
went to quarters. At 55:52--general signal from flagship), also getieral
signal to this ship). At (6: 35 the fleet set their battle flags an(l miove(l
u1p tooward the fort in close or(ler. At 6:45 general signal from flalg-
ship. ---Thoe action ait this timne commenced an(l soon became, general,
the fleet. firing oll and receiving the tire of the fort an(l enemy y's (guni-
boats. At.7: 1 5, having I)assed the fort, cast off from the Lackawanna,,i
and proceede(l u1p the bay, steering N. Wr. k W. The f1liing nt this
time, slackened an(l soon ceased( altogether. At. 7:30 the flagship
nla(le general signal. At 8:15 came to anchor C().clos( to the flagshil) ilI
31 falthoins of water. No casualties (luIriIng this engagement . At
9: 30 slipped fInd stood toward the rebel ram 'Y'en~nessee. At 10: 15 t l(
rebel rain Tennessee surren(lerled to thleo fleet. We, then stood( up thl(
bay an(1 anchore(l at our previouss anlchora'e. lReceived on board 26
prisoners from prize ramn Ten'nessee. Fromi 6 to 8 p1. Ill.: Received(l ol
board rebel prisoner Robert J. Killiatrick, chlie engineers' of rel)el
steamer Selun-..

Au-gust 6.--At 6 a. m. the Mfetacomet stood (lowli towar(l Fort Mlor-
gan under a flag of truce. At 7 the Mtet0acomiet saile(l, having on bolrd
our wounde(l, rebel prisoners and their wounded. At 7:25 saw thle
American flag flying over Fort Powell.

Au-gust 9.-From 8 to meridlian: Part of the flect engaged in shel1illi
Fort Morgan.
August 13.---At 3: 30 a.n.. all the buildlings near Fort Morganil wr

in flames; also heard the report of one large gun. Tennessee. etnaaced
in shelling Fort AMorgan, the fort returning thi, fire tit 3:30 p. Iin.

- August 21.X--FortMorgan firing at infervals at 3:30 a. In. Att jo)
inspected crew at quarters; (livilne service. Mferidlian to 4 ) In. : Folrt
Morgan shelling the battery on shore at intervals.

Auguest 22. --Coimimences an(d until 4 a. i, : Batteries oln shore shell-
ing Fort Morgan at. intervals, the fort. rep)lying. At 5 : 15 our hatterie-
on1 shore opene(i fire onl Fort Mforgan. At 5:30 most of the fleet gW
ulidlerway andl stood i4a nearer tlhe fort and opened fire. From 8 l
imeridlian: T'le fleet aicd our shore l)atteries en(taed(l shelling FJort
Morgan. At 3 p. in. Hartford niadle general signal; sent a boat iii
obedience. Monitors an(l land batteries shelling the fort, Morgan.
From 4 to 6: Shore batteries engage(l in shelling 'Fort Morgan. Fromti
O tv 8 p. in; B~ttorios 9I1Qhnre engaged shelling Fort Morgan, Fromrl
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S to midnight: Shore batteries continued firing at Fort Morgan. At
8:30 a heavy fire broke out in Fort Morgan.
Augu8t 23.--Commences and until 4 a. m.: Land batteries bom-

bar(ling Fort Morgan. At 6:30 a. m. the enemy set a white flag on
Fort Mlorgan, when the firing immediately ceased. At 8 fire still
l)irning in fort. --
August 25'.-At 5 p. in. a torpedo exploded that our men wore haul-

iiig on shore. Brought on board Mr. Miller, with his leg broken by the
exp)losion of the torpe(lo; sent on shore the launch with cots for the
Woun(l1ed. At 7 P). r). receive(I on board the body of Chlarles Milliken,
IuJdsinaan, accidentally killed on shore by the, explosion of a torpedo.
'Tbe adlniral's steamn barge Ioyatl brought from the shore and placed
on boardl the Brooklyn t1a following men, attache(l to this ship, inor-
tally wvoun(e(l: Robert G. White, seaman; .John Miller, seaman;
G(eorge Thiorn )son, seamanl, and Isaac YoUng, or(linary seaman, for
treatinent ani(l transportation.
AUYUet 26.--At, 6 a. m. sent first cutter ashore with an officer in

hIarge to (lig a grave for the, )ody1of Charle(s Mlillikeni. At 10:30 sent
Lhe bodly aslhore- for interment and set, the ensitrn at half-mast.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Stookdale, Acting Volunteer Lieutenan.t Thomas Edwards, U, S.
Navy, commanding.

Ma;@y 2, 1864.-.-At 11: 20 a. mn. came to anchor ofF Mandeville. At
I I :30 sent cutter ashore in charge of executive officer with 12 armed
ciii. At 11:45 fired a 10-second shell over the town. At 12 the cut-

tcr rettirned. At 1 p. in. got underway an vwent in nearer the shore.
Sent first cutter alslhore in charge of executive officer and 12 men
armed wvitlh rifles. At 2: 30 cutter returned. At 3 got un(Ierway an(d
l)roceo(ledl towar(l the, New Basin.

,May 16.----At 61:50 a. in. came to anchor in Tchefuncta River. At
9 sent away first cutter for sand, in charge of Executive Officer John
loourie, accompanie(l Iby Third Assistant Engineer James Lockwood
ind Acting Mfaster's Nfate Gilbert IL. Moore and 5 men, armed with
rifles. Upon landing they were attacked by a company of sharp-
stlooters. Called ai llhandls to quarters anl engaged the enemy;
recovered the boat aind 5 imen. Acting Mfaster's Mfate Gilbert $1.
Mfoore wits b)rotight on I)oard mortally woun(lcd. Acting Ensign
John Lotirie and(l Thir( Assistant Engineer James Lockwood were cap-
tuire(l witlh 4 rifles, 3 b)avyonets, 2 musket b)oxes. During the engage-
meunt fired 5 5-second shiell from Parrott gnns, 9 shrapnel from how-
it.er. Got underwaY andlproceededl toward Miandeville. At 1:55
p. in. Gilbert II. Mfoore, acting master's mate, (lied from the effects of
lhis \vwtonds. At 12 meridianm sent a boat on. shore at Mandeville with
at fblg of truce, At 12:15 b)oat returned. At 12:30 sent a boat on
Shlore again. At 1 )oat retlurleC. At 1 :30 got un(lerway and pro-
(ee(led toward the New Basin.

1July 25.-At 6:30 p. ni. cast ofT lines, steamed out of thte canal, and
Stool to the eastward. Beat to quarters and spoke the U. S. S. Elk,
fromn M1ississippi Sound, to New Orleans, with orders frorm Admiral-
Farragutt for the Stockdale to proceed to Petit Bois Island an(l report to
seniior officer there. At 8 changed our course and steamed into the
basin for coal.
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Jul?/ 29.-At 4 pI.I. came to anchor off Point aux Pins. At 5 p,-m.
sent first cutter in charge of the pilot to sound. At 6:1 5 outtet
returned. At 7:15 got uln(Ie'hlray and1 stemlled(l in far-ther to thoe land,
At 7: 30 canieo to- anchor in 7 feet water with 15 fathoms chain, 01o0ne-
miaugh bearing S. S. W., Jackson, bearing S. E. by S.

Avugust 2.---At 10 a. tii. camlio to anchor neattr flagship 06o''trIa'uglh.,
off Petit iBois .81ilad, gillnboats Jackson and NAlrcissus at anchor oIl
here also. TPransports LJaur(t, J. Ml. Bro wn, Clyde/d, Tan(aLu.h,1,us, amT)(
Jamtes Battle off here, with troops Oil board.

Augqast 3.-At, 2: 1 5 1). il. got,mliderway and stealme(d towar(1 D)im.-
phin [Island in cotfll)ilfly NvithftIagship 0one'alullh, shtetllile J*Iaksol
ami 1itstrella. At J5:10 P). ill. caille to anllcllor il(1 senlt till b)oats to
senior officer iln obedience to siglails. U. S. trallsport, ,stetalinrs cU Ilv
(lown and colnlilllcedl to laind roo)s onl D)atphini Island. 5 :30() comn-
melnced(l to disCi11aII tIoopso) lD1) )tphinl Isljil. At 7:10 the Jac(k-
8011. (co101nilee11(ll shelling the woo(ls. At, 9 J(aekCsonl CeOms(l firing.

Avugust 4 ---At, 2 a. ill. boats retIle110(l fromli dlisemiblrkiiig troops.
At. Ii1ioiiitor firedl three shell at Fort Gltaines, 'll' fort rettirli(l tme
fire. At. 5 ). iln. the (nemagh, ma(lde signals. Sent bouts ill ob)e(li-
(1UeO to signals, to (1di1se )Ibark troops. At 5: 4,5 l)oats rettu rned.
August .----At 5 : I() ai. in1. the flagship signali'/zed the following noinII-

)e~rs, 2139. At 6:10 got miderwity and 8stood farther to lnd. At.
6:30 (,aine to) atncior ill 8 It'et, 'ater: .vith 10lOfathos chain oit. At 7
the fleet( commenced i)olmluard(imlg Forts M-forgani and Gaines. At7L :2()
love 11l) Ilanchor anld sttelaie(l toward 1Fort. P(owell. At 7:40 called till
hands to quarters anl(l commenced filing onl FSort Powell. At, 9: ()
the (Coneminugh. sigmmale(, we ceasedl filing; steamed to lher tinol 5j)pok
her. .At 10 came to anichwor. At 11 got. Ui(lerway andl 5stclame1 in
toward Port, Powell, ill (Com1pallny witl (0a(? mautgh., J'acAso0n, Nalrcilssls,
and Es'treall ta1ed commenced fiing on1 Fort Iowvell. (0Onem1na'illg(
made signlls. At 12:35 camne to anchor ill 11 feet water with i14
fathomls chain. At, 3:3() 1). ill. tlhe monitor (Chickasavw stemlmedl up)
towardI Fort Powell atnd fired four shots. 1From 4 to 6 p). ill.: MNtonlitot'
(0hickasauw fired 8 shots at,Port P'owell.

Aulgust 6.--At 5: 1 5 a. iJ1. the IAstreila. got Uln(lerway £111(d steani(cl
alongside the (monemaugh. At 5: 15 Estrella steame(l iln towar(d Fort
Powell. At. 6 she came to anchor nn(l sent at, boat in and hoisted the
American ensign on1 the fort.
AuglUst 7.-At. 6:30 a . in. at boat, camne otit, from Fort Gaines with

a flag of truce. A. boat was sent from the flag-ship lartford to colm-
municate-with her. At 7: 30 flag-of-trice l)oat returned( to 'eort Gainies.
At, 10:15 a. ml1. two shots were fired from Fort Mforganl. At 1t :10 the
Metacomet camne ill under a flag of truce. At 5 ). inl. senlt 29 men oni
board the steamer Seima. At 7 p. ill. the fetlacomet wvent (down to
the fort with a flag of truce. At 7 :30 sho returnse(l.
August 8.-At 6:45at. iln. Rear-Admiral Farragut and staff wenit. t(o

Fort Gaines under at flag of truce. At 10 at. inl. thet American ensigln
was hoisted over Fort Gaines. Called all ahaids to (licer shi). At
12:30 p. ill. received 400 rebel prisoners oI b)oard.r. At 1 :30 cast, ofl
lines an1I1( steamed towar(1 the Bienuille. At 2: 1 5 went alongsi(le tell(
Bienmille an(l s(elt the prisoners on l)oard. At 2::30 cast off lines
and steamnedI towardl 1'ort Gaines. Received more rebel prisoners oil
board. At 4:10 p. ill. steame(1 out of the blay, mlade fast the OGeqnese
put 300 prisoners on loard tthe Genesee, steamine(l alongsilde the
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Seba0o, and put 200 prisoners on board; ctast off lines and steamed
inside tlhe bay. At 6 :30 p). in. came to anchor off Fort Glaines.

Atgust 9.-At -a. i. got.ship underway and steamed in alongside
whlar it Fort- Gaineies and took a load of troops. At 10 came along-
Side( tile wharf at Pilot Town and landed troops. At 10:45 went
tlOnigsi(le thlie, transport Kate Dale and took in sole, troops and took
t large in tow loaded witli troops an(l steamnedl in alongsidle the wharf
tnifl lhin(lec thwen, thle fleet borl)arding Fort Morgan. From 12 to 4
J). in.: Landing troops. ALt 7: 3() pI.sn. c$am to tianclor off FortGaines.

Aluqustl3.---Froin 12 to 4 1). ri,: Thle rain To'nnessee has been
ligge(l shelling the lFort Mlorgan (urnil1g this p. m. Frorn 4 to 6

p.,,.: Tim 01dic!asqaw l)oTnbalr(hing Fort MNorgan. From 6 to 8 p. m.:
I'i I~u'nelleb')(1o atiI (1a/taliattan, 1)0olnb)ar(l ing Fort Mlorgan. M'rusket
firing hleir1 o;)n slore. At, 8 hove ull) anclor andl steamnOd inshore.
Promi 8 to mni(ldiglit: rTIje' W'ewnebaujo has b)een engaged firing at Fort
Mforgan. abolit ev~ery+5 fifteell minites (ling thlis watch.-

il'quts't I/1.----Fromn 4 to 6; p). In,: Mtonitor lWinnebago has been
('1i1g\1gO(l firing at ForIt Morgan ait intiter vals.

Aul,'u-stt' 19..-At 12:45 )1)1. proeee(ld(l on our course, towar(I Ship
ISliand. Ats 6 1). in. canie to finclhor off l)eer Islafl(l.

Aa11,qgst 2'0.---At 6 a. in. Cfl ne to anilehor off Shlip Tsland. At 2 : 45
1). In. camille to aftnclor ofi D)ee', I slan(l. At F5 : 30 p). in.(called all hands
to (jtualaters and fire(l two 5-second( shiells frot Parrott guns anrd four
3-second shraplinel 1romn hiowtitfzers. At 6 got, min(lerway andl steafrne(l
ito) Biloxi fitny. At,6:Ic5camtYie to an(hior.

llvy'ust 23. --At 1 :45 P). in. steamed towitr(l Fort Morgan. At 2
1). Ill. thle stairs ald(1 stri)pes \v(re lioiste(d over Fort. organ. At 5 :.30
xt easlle(l townr(l Pilot I own. At, 4o) cat-nme to anchlor between I)ilot
Iown, aend Fort, Morgan. At 6 commnenee(d receiving sliell.from navv

batteryy. At 7 got all the p)ow(ler an(l shell on boarf(l, got un(lerway,
and( stefline(l over to the fleet aindIPiane to anchor.

Svettnpeber 8.--Navy Cove. At 7 a. in. camne to anchor near the
flagshiip. At 7: 4 otlund(lerway. At 10(: 30 called all lands to quar-
ters. At 11: () catine to allnhor wsritlh 10 fathosn chain. Our command-
ing oflicer went ashore with an rneared )l's rerw and 10 men, armed
With inuskets, to destroy salt works. At 12:30 p. m. transport
(Planter arrive(d with troops onl boar(i. At 12: ;30 first cutter returned.
Atf I wen(t ashore again \ritlI ')(0 menl to ( troy slt works. tAt 3 troops
(1 isefllnalko(I.

A(Y7Thptftlnber 9.--At 5 a. ni. it boatswain and( 1 2 mnen went ashore in
Charge of executives oflicer to (lestroyr salt workl.

A'eptemlber 10.--At 7:30 J). in. sent 33 mnen onl hoard tlhe Clircassin-a.
Captain [Trhonias] E}dwards went also onl boarnl, going north onl a leave
of absence for sixty d1ays.

Navein be' fi.---Actinlg Master S. V. Bermiis, cormmnianding. At 11: 15
a. mu. spoke thle Rodolph, and(l came to anchor nItr Fort Powell. At
I t :)30 CNatain Bennis went onl hoard of the IRodol4A. At 1 :30 p- n.
Captain Bennis returned onl board. Captain Perniington., of the J. P.
lack-son., caine ol board. Sanme tittle r.'(,'!ivC( 4 prisoners from the
Rose that the Jackson. captured. At 1: 43 weighed aIchor and steamed
toward tile fleet. At 3:.30 caino to anchor off the flag-ship. At 3:45
AV(lmliral Farragut. aind staff came, onl board of th is vessel; we got unlem-
,ay a.nd( steaime(l for Fort Gaines. At 4: 1o arrived oft Fort (Gaines.

Ad=mniral Farrnagut and staff xveut oln shore to the fort. We sent 4
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prisoners on shore that we received from the Rose. At 4:45 we
steamed toward Fort Powell. At 5: 30 steamed through Grant's Pass
into Mississippi Sound; spoke the R~ose and steamled down the sound in
company. At 6:30 Captain Pennington went on board the Rose. At
10:30 came to anchor off Horn Island in company with the Ro8e, the
.J. P. Jackson., and irig Bohio.

November 6.-At 3:45 a. II. Captain Pennington, of the J. P. Jack-
.son, accompanied by some officers fromt that vessel, also some from thi
Rose, came on board of this vessel, in all aomoiuting to about 70 all
told. At 4:15 a. inl. weighed anchor ad(l steame(l towardl West Pas-
cagoula River. At 6:30 .shi) grounded on tho b)ar in 34j feet water onl
a. mnudi ump, ship (rawing 2 feet 9 inche(,}s, .sttclk fa.t lami(lslips. We
got out anchors and tried to kedge her off, an(l b)y backing salme time
hard on the engilles, but (lid not succee(l, as the ticile was falling fast all
the timen. At 4: 15 backed the snhip off, love utp the anchor, anl
steamined toward. Roun(l Islan(l. At 6:45 c-ainie to alnhor off Roulln(l
Island. A refugee, caInw on hoar(I, stating that ht. was oie week from
Mobile.

November 7.-Captain Penuirigtoni, with officers froiri the J. 1'.
Jackson, caine on board. At 5 p). Ill. weighed anchor and steanet(I
towar(l Biloxi B3ay. At 9:j30 ). ill. Captain Il~eniigtoll a1n1d sollme
officers, with an armed boat's crew, went onl shore to a house. (ot
inforimatior of one- Mafjor Strong l)eing in the, vri(cinity. Boats retiurne(l
at 11 p. m. At 11 :15 Captaiwi Peniniigton went oni shore adl cap)-
tured the same Major Strong, while Catj)aini Bennis got underway ari(
steamed up the river. At 12 camie to atnchor.

November 8.--At I at. inl. Captain P11enningtoii, with 2 officers anl(1
some 35 men from the gunboat J. P. Jackson, also it boat fromn the
Rose, with one officer ands! 12 ;uei, and [In armed Crew of 1.5 mien fromi
this vessel, with Master's MIates F, I. Jolinson an(l C. 11. Cleavelaimd,
started up to llanisboro. At 6:15 weiglle(l anchor auld steamcd 11u)
the river iii coIlmitny witl steaniier RosV(?. Akt 8 mad(eo fast alojlgsi(le tle
wharf at Hansb)oro, and the party whichll weit i)up in boats cainle onl
board. All hands at work takinglumber onl boarl. At 4 ). ill. canst
off lines from wharf anil steaine(l (down the river in towv of the. Iose.
At 6 came to anchlor about 3:4 mliles l)elow the' towii of ilansl)oro. At
9, 4 refugees came onl boar(l, stating they were from Charle-ston, S. C.,
by way of MIobile; Ala.

November 9.--At 8 at.. il. weighed ,anchor nnd steanle(l (lown the
river in tow of the Rose. Made several anchorages dlring the watell.
Sonie 8 or 10 rrefugeess came on b)oar(lI Att 9 the Rose started for Ship
Island with some refugees. Captain (Grven, of theal VIcenvens, left this
vessel to take passage oIn the Rose. At 9: 15 wre craie to anchor in the
Back Bay of Biloxi. At 10 three loats, with C'rews well earned, anll
Captain Bennis atnd Cal)tain Penninigton1, with somle officers, went oln
shore. At 2: 30 a skiff caime off with a, refugee, stating that he was
four(lays from Mobile. At 6:15 Ca)tatiln lennlis,}Ca)taliln Iennlinlgtoll,
and most of the, officers andinen who weret on shore in the boats caml1e
in on the iRose, having jOine(l heratBiloxi. At 7:30 sent b)oat ashore.
and brought off the Jackson's b)oats andl a lot of furniture, also 2
refugees.
December 8.-At 2:40 a. ill. caine to anchor off Point aux Chones.

At 7:20 at. in.saw a fore-arid-aft schooner in last Pascagoula River.,
heading to the southwVard, with no.sail set and evidently ashore. At
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7 :30 got underay and steamed for her. At the same time saw U. S.
S. Jaekson lying opposite the mouth of river, about 3 miles off. At
8: 15 saw the schooner in the river was ashore and that a boat from the
.Jackson was on board of her. Steamecl into the river as close as we
Cul(l get~to schooner on account of obstructions in channel. At 8:30
came to anchor with port anchor in 8 feet water and commenced
removing pilcs which made the obstmtictions. Sent a boat on board
the schooner and cornmtunicated with Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
L. XW. Pennington, commanding U. S. S. J. P. Jackson. Found
schooner to l)e the, Mfedora, of Neow Orleans, from :East Pascagoula
Itiver, loadedl with 150 1)ales of cotton, commanded by J. E. Sarrazin
anl having oil board a superCargo, giving his naine as Mr. Logan, and
-a rew of 5 men. Fcoun schooner to b)e a )riz/e, Du)uring the watch
all. hands emnf)loyed( in removing ol)structions afrd making a channel.
From meridian to, 4 p. in.: (Crew employed in clearing obstructioris.
At 3: 30 sticee(led in getting aloT4gsidle of sc(hoonefrM,2edora and mna(le fast
for the p)rtpose of' towing her. 1eroin 4 to 6 po. in.: Found the schooner
could not I)e, started Iy towing he-r. (Cornetdced taking cotton on
board the Stock-dale to lighten her. 'Ip(Pok off 608 bales an(l tried to
start her With steanmer, Froln 6 to 8 p). mn.: 'After pulling on Medora
coul(l not sttrt her with steamier. At, 7:'30 cafst off from her an
steaned(l out over the, bar. Cane to with port anchor. At 7: 45 sent
an. arnme( boat, with 1 0 inen to g(uar(l the Medora.

D)ecernber I.')--t 11 :50 ai. in. succee(led in getting thle schooner off
and1l anchored hler inl 8 ICvt watter outside the bair it Pascagoula River.

C1(NlihDEI?,j\.'I1F I?.1iJ( ) It'I'H -A NI[) Co( IXI,}: ( ,I-~DJ

IRepolt of Capt)inUf -ty{jeley, (,. S. Al-rmny, r'(lard(i%'lq operations at
Hataflordae, 7fx.

I I iAD)QIJu, trFER,)
lfatafordat, bn(IfaYl4y1, 186'3 [4].

Sin: :In the afternoon of Iecermrber thle 30th I received a commnulni-
cation, from Captain [Jamnes l.1 Mfarinion, of the steam gSunboat
Jo(hn p1 0tarr, through Ca')tain Crofts, of th1e steanier ('ora, fthat if I
should hear tany firing from the 0'arr to comne, over or send a detach-
ment of 30 mien.
Not long after receiving this intelligence I heard several guns from

the(II r,aWhich was then IrTing ill the bay near the, peinsula and opo-
site the town off Matat-gor(iia. I imnuiediately place(d mly lren, consisting
o1 1 lieuitenlant, 4 nloncom mlnissionle( officers, ald 35 p)rivates, together
with 3 volunteers from thle town of Matagorda commandedd byinyself),
on board of the ('ra andI started from the wharf for thle C'arl, which I
reache(l l)oult s81nlset. [Tpon consultation with Ca.ptains Marmion and
Hall it was agreed that we shoul(l nmake a night attack upon the
enemy's encallnipent or intrenchnient, provided we (ldeemed it pru-
dent after reeconnoiterijng
The plln was to land otir force, consisting of mly own men an(l 15

from the gunboats, including officers, on the peninsula by the small
l)oats; move, uip to within a safe distance, reconnoiter,, anld, if prudent,
inrake the attack. The steamers Caorr tand Cora were lying at anchor
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about 1,000 to .1,200 yar(ls from the peninsula about 10 o'clock p. m.)
andl after running halfway to the shore a most terrific norther began
to 1)low, which inMdue(d us to abandon the attack and order a return to
the steamers.
The boat in which wVere Captainis Marmnion, Hall, -[H. S.] Lubbock,

and myself, together with Air. WNilcox, of the Si mal Corps, and three
others, succeeded in reaching, the steampers. The two other b)outs
filled and1 sank and 18 of my men were lost, together with the 3 volun-
teers 'above lnentione(l, to wit: Serueants Matthews and Jones; Cor-
poral AMIcKinley; Privates McKinley, Connor, J. and F. Secrist,
Thomas 'Wadswrortlh, James Seaborn, May, Meneley, Walton, A. C.
Johnson, l-lines, Gibson, Copeland, and Ho'well; George M. Bowie has
not been found, but L(o doulb)t lhe was (lrowne(l; volunteers, James
Rugeley -)Duggan, and(l Lake. Fifteen minutes longer and the whole}
party would TVe11111(aned, and1 I believe we coild have takeui the
enemy, as they nuinwl)re(l but few, if any, more than we did.
When our iien who esctape(d (rowning reaohe(l their intrenclhients,

al)out 12 o'clock in., their tires were still burning. While atteml)tiJl(n
to reach the steamers several of my men discharged their guns, an(I
immediately rockets were thrown up from their steamers on the olit-
si(le, and I think at, that timne the enemy left their intrenlchmieints.

Never (did4 n I(lertaking tit its comimneicemenit appear more
auspicious or on0e wh'llihll endled( more (lisastrously. As I am now too
few in numbers to (lischarge my (luties fully at, this post, I woul(l be
gla(l to have Liellteonalt I)avis relieved tat 1lliott's Ferry by a coin-
payl ol etachnent. Let hlimi return to his coml)any.

Very resl)ectfully, your obe(lient, servant,
1E4. S. RITGEI0Y),

'(Optai,,,, O(mpavy I), Brown.'s Regimenet T'. 6
Iieultellitait .J AM ES PEAMvY BRYAN, Adjulant.

['Peleg~ra n11.1

RICI[MNIOND, Janvary/ 4, 1864t.
(ReceivedC Selma, 7th.)

Telegram received. Send the two 7-inch rifles to A(lnmiral
Biclmlllall, informing himii they lhave not l)een proved an(I reqjuesting
him to have, it done l)efore pttiing them1 on battery .

JOHN M1. I311OKE,
('ornmniandler, i7n,Oaharge.

Commander C. P tR. JONES.

Letterfronm thte commfm(tandat Naval Gan Floundry awn Ordnance W1ork's,
Scelna, to Qomnanaer Brooke, (0. S. N(vuy, regarding the work under
way.

SELAIA, January 6, 1864.
D)EAR BROOKE,:. Yours of the 30th is just receiveol.
I hlave Iut-little more to add in regard to the, guns than is containllI

in my letter of the 22(1. The two) guins (VII-inch) are ready, andl I allm
waiting an answer to my telegram of the 1st, asking if I should send
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them off without proof, as the high water prevented our proving them.
I have also informed Admiral Buchanan that I would send them to
him ilnimmedliately if he wanted them.

I think you can rely upon at least one gun a week. I hope we will
turn out more. Our own trunnion lathe works well, It was desi ed
l)y our master machinist. As soon as we can we will make one w ch
Awill turn both trutnllions at once, as suggested by myself. It took
three weeks to finish by hand the trunnions of one gun. The firstt six
guins will be VII-inch.. It will be a month before a 6.4-inch will be
readly. The pattern of the banded X-inch is progressing. The sight
ilss interferes witll the view for position of trunnions. I think, too,
it would 1)e well to inake the sanme changes in it that you have in the
V7If-illch, depth of l)ore,-etc. I am having the flasks made to answer
for either X-lillC. I wrote agaiii in regar( to stopping work oII rolling
m11illi in order to imnpress the D)epartment with the necessity of our
having mnechanrics timid also in order that the Secretary might not forget
the (condition of the rolling mill. Though not necessary' I considered
the rolling m1ill so illmportant that I wrote a special letter. We are
building ironiclads whilst we have not iron to cover those now afloat
aind if I-had had the mechlanics that I have al)pplied for the mill would
have 1)bes111 ill operations before this. 1 amll waiting for a smooth time to
slip ofi to visit other works. I have to supervise and directt every-
thi1g mllyself. 1 f all thte mlllachinlery wtas complete and regularly organ-
izd l ould leave at Xany t~imea. Silmllms daily exl)ects to leave. Will
hie? an(xI'ill 1? Admiril Buchanan writes that he has applie(l for me
Io collilluand the]l'f'ese, IWm'itc Illme.

Ill latste yours, truly,
C(ATESBY All R. JONES.

('Comm1anderIII, .JOHN' AM. BROOKEc1, C. S. Navy,
Richvhnond, Va.

1'. s. -11ie have no one0 lhere who understands quiiltinig grape.

lReport of Lietenant Sandclitf/e, (,*'. 8. Engineers, regarding interrp-
tions causedbe/l the shells f;rom Fedetl gunboats at the mouth of
(v'nlae(ld 8San Beriard IRivers.

SAN BERtNARD, January 8, 1864-11 p. m.
I anm so miuch annoye(d l)y gunboats that I can only work in the

nighttime. Oumr work was this morning literally strewed with frag-
1ients of shells, grap)e, ancl canister, anditam happy to say that no
i11ju1,Nr wras (lone, the working parties being covered by the bomnb-
pi'oofs. rThey are nOw shelling the lines below this place andl are
XI)eCted(l any moment here. I had just now a report from Lieutenant

lF'orsgarrd, ill charge of the troops ait the niouth of the Caney, that oIe-
of Colonel Buclhets ni1en0 wUS killed by a shell, and that another gun-
boat was colmling UJr) from the west, while the, one present was firing.
I have, ordered( thel'negroes to work (luring the iliight, and by the rise
of the morning star Nwith(Iraw to the timber anld then return in the
(NTWlilMg. rTlle carl)enter's work is of such nature that it nmust be
done in the daytime, unless provided with lanterns. The boat that
shelled us last light laid for anchor in front of the fort until broad
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daylight this a. ill., when she commenced again. She -was seen at
dark returning, and will probably salute us in the morning.

EDWD. SANIXJLiFFE,
Lfieutenr~ait, etc.

Captain TiHEOD)ORu IIHERMANN,
Engineer Department.

[TIolegraln .1

NAVAL GUN F'OUND)RY AND) ORDNANCE WORKS,
Setrna, Janua'ry 8, 1864.

Tele rain received. I ship this (lay VIT-inch guin by [Southerna]
Rlepubp"c.
eCATESBY AP It. JONES,

Co'ninavldant.
Admiral F. BUcHANAN,

Mobile, Ala.

Letter frwin the President to Lyieutenant-General Polk, 6(t S. Ar-rq,
trwrwrn~ittvng a plan. for the recapture of NVew Orlean.r.

RICHMOND, VA., Janualry 9, 186/.
GENERAL : TrlO President directs inc to send Y1u, by Colonel '. J.

Reid, jr., Twelfth Arkansas Volunteers, the plan proposed by this
officer for the. recapture of New Orleans (copy herewith). His Rxcel-
lency is sure that you will agree with him in considering the prize
aime(l at worth great efforts andl correspondling risks, and as the
feasibility of the und(lertaking can be better determinedd uon from
your position than at this distancee from the field of operations, the
subject is coininitteoi to your most earnest consideration an(I best
judgment. It is neefdless to call your attention to the( necessity for
the utmost secrecy, if anything is to be done, andl for the greatest
expe(lition in getting the troops into position after the movement is
commenceol. It will probably be necessary to have the cooperation
of the naval authorities at Mobile, anl authority is herewith trans-
mitted to call upon Admiral Buchanan to give you all the. ai(l in his
power.

It will also be(desirable to inform General Taylor of your proposed
plans, so far as to enable him to regulate his movements accordingly;
and you may use Colonel Rei(l, if you so wish, for this purpose, or
any other in which he may be useful. As the present (hisposition' of
the enemy's forces may at any time be changed to) one,, less favorable
to the enterprise, you will realize the importance of promnpt (lecisioll.
Having the, honor of exJ)ressing to you the President's best w\sises,

I am, very respectfully,
- ~~~~~~G.W. C. LT. F,',

(colonel and Aid-de-camnp.
Lieutenant-General L. POI,K,

Oowmmanding, etc., Mferidian, Miss.
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[Encloaure.J

RICHiMOND, VA., -Jarnuar 8, 1864.
I beg to submit to your consideration the following plan for the cap-

thre and permanent occupancy of New Orleans. Having been a pris-
oiier since the fall of Port Hudson till the 14th of December, 1863, and
retained in the city I possessed advantages to acquire information as
to the military defenses of the city. It -was my study during'mny
imprisonment to collect all the facts bearing upon the probability of'a
repossession by the Confederate troops. The force of the enemy
uumllers three batteries of artillery, a battalion of cavalry, one regi-
ment of U. S. Regulars, Ninth Connecticut Battalion of Infantry, and
Colonel Killborn's regiment of City Guards, raised in the city, making
1,000 in all of infantry, exclusive of the artillery. One of the three
batterie.s of artillery, numnybering six pieces, is doing picket duty on the
three principal roads leading from the city to Lake Pontchartrain
ab)Ott halfway from the city to the lake. Onl the central road (i
believe it is calle( thl . Bayou Saint John road) 200 negroes support the
section of artillery. Qn the other two roads the artillery has no sup-
ports. The infantry act as provost guard the cavalry as couriers.
At the terminuts of (lchl of the three roads alfuded to above, one infant
try coinpaniy does picket duty, watching over an area of 15 or 20
mI1leS, only four men to a post-corporal and three privates.

At. Carrollton there are two regiments of negro soldiers, used both as
artillery an(l infantry, and a battery of the Flfth U. S. Regular Artil-
lery; total force, 2,000. The entire number of troops, as above enu-
mnerated, can notk be compute(l as exceeding 3,500 of all colors. The
fleet in the Mississippi River opposite the city consists of the Brooklyn,
tich'mornd1 (Jenesee, and two sloops. In Lake Pontchartrain one tug
stgalnl)oat, carrying four rifled guns, sinall caliber; two yachts, sail-
boats, carrying two rifled guns, small size, and all around the lake
shore, in front of those roads, several launches, with one howitzer each,
patrol to prevent blockade running. The above is an exact estimate
of the forces of the enemy, both land and naval, with which they
retain possession of New Orleans. A calculation upon the proba-
lilities of the case will suiggffest the force necessary for its capture.
Making Mandeville (of the Parish of Saint Tammany) on this side of
the lake, a base of operations, it will be necessary to have a naval
assistance of sufficient power' to destroy the enemy's lake fleet and to
safely convoy the expedition. Under pretext of trade in rosin, lum-
ber, cotton, etc., steamboats or schooners can 1)e obtained from New
Orleans to transport the expedition. The gunboats or vessels in
Moiile Bay are more than enough to accompTish this purpose. The
only obstacle to this assistance from Mobiie is Fort Pike, which can
be palsse(1 an(I, perhaps, without a shot. Should, however, this fort
bie (ldemed of Essential importance, it c1an be surprised, taken, and used
for permflanenit occulpation of the cit?, beneficially.
The main force of the enemy in thle southwest is now in hand about

firashear and Berwick cities for operations against southwestern
Louisiana and Texas. Destruction of the bridges and trestlework
over Lake des Allernands would prevent any commutinication or succor
from his main army until hle could procure coastwise transportation to
reinch New Orleans through the Balize. You, Mr. President, being so
well versed iiu the peculiarity of the topography of the district in whioh
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New Orleans is situated, know that it may be promised that, once in
our possession, no land force of tlhe eney cnti regain it. In less than
a week we could arouse the spirits of its downtrodden population, and
it would, of itself, furnish a force necessary for its defense. Already,
even un(Ier the Iresence of the nemy, six largereIgiments are ormmw-
ized an(l are retady to respond when call is mil2ade fOr their ai(d anA( ri(l
their city of the foo. 'r[hese troops will actively cooperate ill otur
attack. Their (liversion in our behalf will illnslre, stlccess. - T1hey will
seize the enemy's ars:enal,r cut the} telega cal)tli e tilmo gte;lerall
officers, an(l prevent, as far its possible, timo eseaie of citizenstoi .sol-
(iers to ampT vessels on the river. At, alny riate their action wNill dis-
concert thle, plans and( movements of the eniem-ty, ma(l ill creating
confusion will contril)ute to our siCcess. This force is relial)le l)beiflg
colp)ose(ld Of thle best, m11ateria.l of New Orleans. IDesperati on ami
patriotism are combined to nerve their trmls for at st,roke, for free(lom.
With thlemt failure is a p)relude to ignomliniious (leatil.

I know mliany~r of the most p)ronminenlt officers of te('se organlizaltiolls,
and in asking your confidence(l( in their belialf, I (call sa1rely t yolluY
thlat the reliance3 you ill)OSC will )(e sacredly (v:YclI te(l. I Jn(llol 1)te(lly

ere Canl take New, Orleans, l)ut hlow 1101(1 it? To possess alrtid occupy1)),would be thlie maintil consi(Ieration, lit least long enough to secure, it's
commlilissary and medical stores, also its large a(ldition of sol(liers to
our armery. The enemy's fleet might shell the city, 1)it, as rejoilder to
that consid(lration, I stgg6st that the enemly ar(e nI(ot, likely to destroyy
tlhemselves. The )largest portion of thlle merellal(ise inl tilhe city
belongs to Yankee trailers and loyal mell. Th1e families of the oflicers
of Bankks' army, 1)esi(les at large influx, of Nortlern citizens, both male
an(d feletul, reside here. It is not to be suippose(l theat this w~ealtl
which they have fostered into existence will be ruthlessly and speedily
swept to ruin and destruction.

It is unnecessary to attempt to exhibit, the a(lvantngs that rould
accrue to our cause in the recapture of New Orlenms.

It would retrieve the fall of Vicksburg afl(l IPort Hidlsoii; it wouil(l
substantially repair the disasterss of last yier;misfortunlle anlld gloom
woul(l wear the robes of triumph; it wvouild renew the collrage of' oull
citizens, (lampeln the animosity of our enemy, an(l give proof to thle
civilized world of the spirit which anliimates uis in this strutggle. for our
liberties.

Very respectfully, your o1)ed ien t servant,

(#o lone I TI 1fdt IArk( mins 1,o(1 bi.Ulftc(',. .

Should you (keran my suggestions of sufficient merit to a(lop)t, tlihe
anol oroler to be execute(l, 17miould further suggest that contintied dei-
onstratibos be ma(le upon VTicksburg, Port IHudsom, anml Baton Routge;
also that General Taylor demonstrate against Franiklin andl press him
if he, sends a portion of his coinmand(l toWar(l the, city. Thel)above(,
properly made, and continued, wovould (lo all that is necesu;alry to accoin-
plish successfully and( without the slightest loss our purpose.

Very truly, yrour ol)e(lief t servant,
T'1'. J.trk I, .JtI.,
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Order of the President to Lientenant-GJeneral Polk, (,. S. Army, inf Case
of an attempt to recaphtire New Orleanns.

EXECUTIVE )FPAwr.tMIN'r, C'. S. A.,
Richmviond, Vea., dJanvanr 9, 1864.

GENERAL1: in. case yotl decide to make aln.tteinpt to recap)t ure New
leanss you are authorized(l to call upon A(Imiral 1Buichanan for any
assistance and cooperation he inay be able to give.
By or(ler of the Presi(lent:

(P. W. ('.EK

J~llflltenant-xe~ileral 1,. o.I)IK ->o i(/d i-c,'
(,`'orn wnyding, etc., illertlWin, MAiss.

Report ?/' c0lol/lflitfl(la'ft IV(~awl (htn, I'ownd(rya'nd Ordnance o (rks,
Selbmna, regarding 7-inch gun. ship p)ed to MobI ile.

NAVA\L (GUN F'OUNDRY,
Selmna, .IJtuan-ry 9, 1864.

At I)EAi AI)MJRAI: Your tele£rairn of the 4th was recaie(I too late
oll the 7th to ship it gull oin that (ay, andl it was not shipped until yes-
ter(lay by the S'mtth.ernp Republic, as I telegraphed you.

Thelt ordinary proof of the gull is to fire it once with 16 pounds of
powder and cast-ironi bolt, with sabot. As we have, b)een prevented
IroM1 )Iroving it, I am re(qIiested by Commander 1Brooke to ask you to
11ave it fire(1 once with the al)ove charge before p)lacing it in. battery.

1 (lo not know how I could better express mry confidence in thee gun
thain by saying that if I had to fight the ship I'sIhou(l place it where .

thought it would b)e most fire(d.- Thre, gun is our first attempt. I
b)elieve it p)OSSe'ses all the essentials, thoiuth some of the details may
be, faulty. I therefore invite criticism. 1 tiec guns that follow may b;e
improved by it. I thitk it likeIl that in (lepressing tl)e glll (raisingr the
b)recch) thel hands-pikes may beuse(l to a(lvantage in ailing the screw
ns the lpreplondlerance is greater than I wouilol prefer. The sights for
this gunl cllnnot be used fo- anothergun; they are all marked with the
correspon(ling number of the guins (S-5). 'rhey, with the screw, will
l)e sent (lown shortly.

1 have another gun ready, but unless you want it immediately r will
send you next eak wrhat I consider a better guin. rV'I'HgraI)l; if you

anit the gun imme(liately. Ini future I hope to turn outiat least one
gunll ll1110IaIth.

I have received a detail from General Maury of John [lope, ('oni-
)any B, First BattalionAlabanma Ai-tillerv. It Nas (late(d Jantary 1,

t, thle 1Man has not rep)orte(l.
Have you. any officers or crew yet for the TJennessee?

Yours, very truly,

A(Idmiral BTUCHANAN,
lioblle, il.la.
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Report of Captain Turner, (0. S. Arny, regarding the firing fron Federat"
gunboats at the mouth of' Oaney (-,reek and San Bermnrd River.

C'A-MP WHARTON, Janh'uarvI 9, 1864-6 p. m.

Sim: I have the honor ko state that, the result of the. emny'sfiringfrom their ships on our works alt the Im1otlh of the Caney andl [Saull
Bernard Rivers has been to compel us to sus)end(l work by (lay for one
or two (lays past. Oi1 yesterday Captain Gibson, wvitl; a section of
artilleryr, a(lvanced blownn tfhe beachil)elowNr Cunlley and with his little
rifled )iCeC con1ple(i theC enelmyi-n to haul oft. Trleir firing was suibse-
cquentldy renewed an I kept ull) dluring the night.. To-day the iiuml)er of
reports from the mothth of th.h Canexr lhave not exceee(ld( two or- three;
none froTm1 the [San] Ber1nad. I ,went to Brigaldier-General Bee's
(quarters this ilnorning as 8 o'clock to accompany him, but thle *firing
hasick ceaseso tno Gnralhesoiillytinm (let erminhed,i, account of sliglhtn

-~~~~~~~t-irow!(emd it best. tosickness llot to lncae p~ersonllyll 111101-1 to'-niciitro,\v, 1. deenilelitlt.o
remain here.

* * * * * * *

1.2.1 ' . ITUHNE14XT
A 8sist.Wi t AdIju? tai1-General.

Captain W11. A. ALSTON OPl' eiutIitaIlt, S. 1). YANC\EY.

Reort qf Colonel Buchel, C. S. Arm-iny, regardingn thle attack by,Jderalfi''wn-uooatupon l0onjedlerate Work's at C(ainey ('treek a'nd San. Berl'nard River.
IIEAD)QAiU'TERS SECOMNI) BIuCGADE, SECO)ND1)IVISION,

(Oan.i '11vear 1'. Alfc .Veil's Phirrm, JalXnu(lary 1Q 1864.
SIR: I have, the honor to rel)ort that oin the 8tlh inistalnt, at about 11

o'clock, a F1e(leral gunboat commencenld shelling otur works at the mouth
of the Caney [Bayoui], which she. continued at intervals all day. At
her first fire one manl of Company E, First Texas Ccavalry, was killed.
In the afternoon a transport was reported to le close inshore about 6
miles below the works, and the lbriga(le was imn-mediately sent to within
supporting distance,, where they remalne(l all night. About noon of
the 9thi, the transport hainA left early in the morning in the direction
of Decrow'sPoiint, thebriga(leeutrne(d t.o (ca.mp. Trhe gunboat, which
lay at anchor ofT the works all night, conimenced shelling themII agaill
on the morning of the 9th, firing diTring the (lay about 40 rounds. No
casualties, except that, previously mentionedl, have thus far occurred.
The work oliiring the shelling has to le) (liscontiUe~d, but is immedi-
ately resumed wllienever the gtinboat moves off, which she frequently
does. About 10 a. in. on the 9th a, larce transport., said to 1)e loadedl
with troops, passed dolwn in thle direction of Decrow's Point, albott 4
p. m.: another gunboat came to anchor near the one previously meni-
tioned off thle worksZ an(l I ordered Colonel Likens with five companies
of his regiment to wtihinisipportinm distance, where they remaile(l all
night. One of the gunboats having left (luring the night, Colonel
Likens has l)een ordered to return to camp witl his command this
morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
At. BueIIEI.,

Colonel, caommandizng.
Captain iL. G. ALDRICH0,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Eastern Subdivision.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navyforwarding
the cipher used by the French fleet off New Orleans.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Iichinond, January 13, 1864.

Sil: I have the honor to enclose herewith the cipher used in cor-
respondence by the French fleet now in the Mississippi River opposite
New Orleans. It may b)ecorne of importance to your branch of the
public service.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJ,,AMIN,

Secretary of State.
lion. S. 1R. MNIALLORY,

Secretary ot Navy.

[Telegrain .]

SELIMIA, January 14, 1884.
T do not thinik there will l)e any clanger in not testing the gun.

'P1W lV7i~rinian's guns were not tested. The other gun can be -had
earlxr next week.

CATESBY Al' R. JONES,
Commandant.

Admiral F. BUCHANAN,
Alobile, Ala.

[Telegrarni.]

MOBILE, January 15, 1864.
(Via. Montgomery, 16th.)

Farragut is moving to attack Grant's Pass witlh a fleet of mortars
and other boats-about 15 reported so far. IHe may attack this
evening. No transports; chartered yet. Can you send me Colonel
Steedman at once and his regiment? Noncombatants are leaving.

DABNEY Ii-. MAURY,
AMajor-General, Commanding.

Lieutenant-General POuK.

Report of Lieutenant- Oolonel Sh eliha, U S. Eftngineers, requesting
protection for obstructions placed off Fort il/organ.

ENGINEER OFFICE,
Mobile, JanuarJ 15, 1864.

ADMIRAL: The undersigle(l has the honor to inform you, most
respectfully, that floating rope obstructions have been lplaced in the
main channel, between ForttMorgan and the west bank, commencing
from the west bank and covering a distance, of 2,200 feet east of it.
These obstructions being liable to be cut or removed by the enemy,
I would very respectfully suggest that they be guarded by a picket
boat during the short time which is required by the engineer depart-
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mnlt to complete the chainInel lensess ind l)rojecte(l ad(litiontl
obstructions.

1. have thie' lhonor to he, admiral, very resJ)eetfully, your obediejit
servant,

IQ,'lltC'1(l'tt-%i~l V.(ll l(f l,(t1'tu'l 18(?)'I~eUtCflIfl- (o one ad Ohie/ l'Engiv'eer.
.Admniral 1F. BU3ICIHIANAN,

('own',ma'ntingq IFleet ai'd station.

Order of Bri9gadier-Genzeral Bee, 0.. S. Arin4,i, to OolonelSv?441ti1, (,. .

Army, for the defense qj &Sa, Beriardl I'iv.
1 IEI)QUARTI'ItS ARIM Y IN 'fI'lh FiEiA,1)

Ell'7li'~g'8 Pllihtntat'ion, Jav,,ua~lrytl 20, 1864,'
Sim: The niajor-general col-IaIuIIl1(lifig IIm's ordered thtt, "' unller Il

circtunstances, will theelloney be., I)elemllitte(d to gainplossessioll of tihe
nlmouth of the [Snll] Bernard.'"
The fulfillment of this obligation is lle3re)y intrusted to you l)y the

brigadier-gen.eral comlnadinig. rl'he genieratl (directs thalt yo1i will
make such (lislposition of your' forces as may render thiemi promoll)l
available, keeping alwa-ys a, force of nott less thlitil 100 en1 in1 the lori.
1ou will (aguse the cavalry to l)atrol the beachalt night above andl

lelow you, so as to l)reveit surprise. Trh(.s( l)mtrols will be reliev(ed
every two hours, so that eac) relief will niee~t the( returning guard at
about halfway of the distance, say 10 miles, toward the 111outh of
Callney (11 the one side and to Velasco on the other.

Colonel Lluckett will be ordered to cooperate with you in the ca-
alry picket fromt Velasco. You will establish your intill camlp I thme
most convenient proximate point where wood afnd water can be ol)--
tained and establish signals at night between the camp) and the fort
l)y firing brush heaps) or other sin1iplMe mrodles uItil you call 1)e furnished(
with rockets, requisitions for which mavre J.)eellmade. You will rel)oi't
everything of interest occurring, awl communicate freely as to the
necessities of your coninandl with these h1e1adqua1rters.

I have thi hoior to be, very respectfully, your obedient stranlt,
WV. '. M'uMECIImNo,

Assista'i t AdjUtalt-Gen eral1.
Colonel AsimuriJ, Smiruy,

COw.r~na(ndiang at Mouth (4 [Sata] Bernard.

[Telegram.]
SELArA, Jau.ay 2t, 186'4.

A VI-inilCh guii will be shipped to A(dmniral 11chanan to-dlay1i1d
another to-morrow. We have nio61. gu1nsY redly. Next lweekli ,I
VII-inch gunll will be finished.

CATESMY Al" li. JONESS
(J0omnandaltd.

Comirminder J. M. BROOKE,
Richmond, Va.
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[Telegrain.]

RICHMOND), January 21, 1864.
With a new form of carriage dleVise(l iby Mr. Guy, superintending

construction of gun carriages, 7-inclh rifles may be us'ec as broadside
gtuns of tlhe Nashville. Con-mmander Jones may b)e able, if the J)at-
terns are mna(le, to supply you with heavy sinoothbores of 8-inch
calil)er, for which the samn1e torix of carriage is adapted, if you )refer
them.

J. M. BROOKE,
('%,mninanler, in Ufharge.

Admiral F. BucImANAN.

Report of Brigaier-(Aencral Bee, (I. S. Atriny, regarding the ladling of
Ii'ed1eralJiorcevs below the mouth (f (a'04ney Iier.

IIEAI)QUARiErBS AmvtiY IN rifE FIELi),
1Eiwing's Pllantation, January 22, 1864.

Sin: At 6 1). nt. on yesterday I receive(1 information that the enemy
were lan(Iing from two steamers 10 miles below the mouth of Caney.
rhle, trooJ)s were at once, orlerC(1 to the b)eachl and reinainedl under
arms all night. The enemy lane(l(l ab)out 200 men with a small ship
howitzer, and at once placed it in i)attery. Two other steamers
joine(I them by 5 o'clock. They then moved rapidlly towar(l Decrow's
I'oint, and at midnight were 25r miles from the mouth of the Caney,
aind still marching raMidly, receiving reinforcements from the boats
from time to time. In the campip where the gun was entrenched a
blanket and an india-rubber cloth were found, evidencing haste and
frighlt.

I can form but one opinion of this extraordinary movement, that
they expected to draw our troops after them, which succeeding, they
would land in the rear and cut then off. A strong l)oly of cavalry,
under Colonel Likens, was scnt- down the b)each with or(ldrs to return
1)cfore daylight, which they did without overtaking the enemy.
The, gunl)oat-lay at anchor close to the fort all night, and evidenced
no connection with the movement d(own the beach. The rifled -32-
l)olunder gun from Velasco arrived at the fort (hiring the night, and
will be placed in position to-night.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
If. P. BEE,,

B-Bigadier-General.
Captain E. P. TURNER,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Letter from the cinnma'ndant Nanvcl (nir Factoryl arnd Ordnlance lV"orkls,
Selma, to Admiral Buchanan, C,' S. Navy, regarding the shipping oJ
gun on steamer Southeirn Republic.

NAVAL GUN FOUNDRY ANI) ORDNANCE WORKS,
Selma, January 22, 1864.

SIR: I enclose invoice of gun, etc., shipped you this da(y oln steamller
Southern Republic. Please sign two and return thenI.

I sent you yesterday invoice of gun, marked S. 19, screw sights and
lock; also four cartridge gauges, and stated that I had shipped them
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I)y steer (lWmdo)re, J'arrI. WaS lot aware tuntil the Htealmne
wails leaving thit sh81eW(,yould not, take the, giu. It wal4 too late for me
t,o stop my letter. 'Ul(e screw lights, etc., are on board of Iler. The
guin goes bythvdIRepubt1'icIto-(ly.

NrT01. T'OspetfAllVN, I'Vl.t o)be(diilt 5(''v lllt,,
C-AT''IJSBY Al l.tJ()NES,

(non mra, l(itt.f
Admrinidi PH'ANKIAl~lN BUC,'llANAtN,

Ifobri.c, I /a.

IReport f comfl ??mm11(Imldfli(1)1f i'(l / I Ir?,?/ ndrli(INItid ()r(1inace WVorkIs, ;Selma,
efirriqii( fto th boii *11.guiff/ic ( . 8 . ES'.I.Navi'ilblle.

N<Xtkvmt, ( 1tu., 4 FOUJNDR1Yt
8(' lma, Jav.nnary 22, 1867,.

S : *Yomrs of tle 151th, with its ncilosuires, rehiting to tOle ow
glull of thle Narshvaille, ha's beenl rveceived.

I have written to IAeitentint (Me-Corkle anid asked himu to inform mrw
of tile' additional lengthll hle desired.

If necessary, wver could ia ke' tOle guin 2 feet, longer, though that wotill(d
Calls a. chaln in te position of the trunniotis. The t1(I(dition would
be nearly cylindcaril, thle tapte, woul(l )e s(c.arcely percej)t'ible, though
it coUIkl he turnedl ofl if desiredl.
Judging from thie (dra wing, thele traillitig of the, bow gun1a of tOe Nash-

7ille will be muvehl ciremilsc'ribed, a11(1 thleetl.ficilney Of thle ve.8sel conl-
seqnmmthly diminishedd if tOle forward(rivot is ltt its 118(1! p)ositiOnl wit I
retferencev to the (carriage. It, should be, tit least, 2 feet in port of the
forward prlrt of the e) rriage.

Very respl)ecth ly,
(CA'T'ESnY All R. .JONES,

Co',nra.ndan .
C0om ander(lt' JOHNt M\. BRoOKE, C. S. Nv,

In (0h(a rge, etc., IMichm(t) d.

I retuiirn tle enclosuires relating to the ginus.

Report ol Bigadier-Genrl Bee (A AS. Arnmy, regarding the object OJ'the
I'eder(l/ ex)edthiou belotu) (2fancny Iiver.

II EAD)QU I'ErrS Aitmy iN 'r'IIE FFILD,
Mouth oJ (faney, Javnumry 24, 1864.

Sm: Colonel Likens, with 3( men,lhas returned from i sc-out below .

lie reports thel enemy retiringt towa r(l D)crow's their rear covere I 1)by
three gunl)oa ts; estimrates their minuber, at the lowest calcullation, 2,,5o(
mllenl, three pieces of art illery over 10)0 cavalry; their object, fresh melt.
rlTh1e are enicmped to-night 40 miles below: this )lace. On being (Iius-
(overe(l lby thlle glnllbolats, Colonel T.. tirnedl back and(l as followed for
so1110m(iks i, one of them.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
PII[. P . BEEX

Bi~riygm(fier*-Gev)eral1, 0amm~navldivg.
P. S.----Commnitiunicatioir of the 22(1 just received. No transports

have passed( within tel last. two or three lays.
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flstructbhtlfrom fajor-Oateral Magruder, (..8, A rwq, to ILcutenianIt
Yance/- 1,/S. Airmq/, regfardfitni, mneaure.s for th/e 'prolecti~o. (if the
(.aneyZve

I I EAI)DQITJ'IIIAUMT1)4DIATIMT OF J StXAASA
Nimw Xfy;I(), AMD) AnIZANA,

(I'ah. orto, J.hanuary .t;,PM G4.
(Comiuterrnrdtn( the order and1(1 tWriri lbai.ck the a utillery compau ies1

I'((ereWd to htalvefston that itre from the reserve. t ' *
(C'ot-nfld(lore Lot-tri Smithl will or(](Jr Ctaptoin tNatrmiol to folloW the
itiry ton his mtiarchi ti) Ohe peninsuils, frorm lg IslandII iar tip, to

lr1floy histilhII'(dl .ndcl J)artifciphte, as fir as in his power, in the (de-
fense of the Caney. Shotld the enern y force the Cae'ty, Commrnrod ore
Sirlith will direct, the flotilla to proccee( to ftattigor(lat, d(isemrnbark the
ioopm, b)urfl thle flotillal, and inove the, giuns to Columbiit or eith-

ffIO,(I,(. * * *
13y order of Major-Generasl J. [. MNngruder:

A ct(mfq (hiif E'rlqinar. (Artteral aS't(1ff.
lieutenant81. I1). Y.ASC(J;Y,

A1,~8s'sstanl.t A1 (Ijut'Lfrtt-(Ie.lerail.

(Uneral Bee. will not re t,r 'Lt, from the C'anTe until the(- enemy, after
It fight, shall have forced hui to (1oso. 4ho(ild the enemy have
i'tired towar(l D)ecrow's Point, as reportedly in the last (lispatches,
Generall will hasten the works of the ('Cna v by all the rmieans in

his power. * * * (

itAtinqUI~nf fICrh qna'r,;GeneralSNta fT

Letter from lieutenant Mk(orkle, C. S. ,.Vaf. .'aral Ordnarwe W'orkr.,
Atlafnta, to Oomnmndrder Jones, C'. S. Navy, regardnq.rajfjt n.n. (j the,
(,. 5. S. ANa8hz ile.

NAVAL ORDrNA."CfE WORKS,
A t'ifln ta, Jan'ary 2.5, 18614.

DEAR JONES: I received your letter of 22d instant thii morning.
In relation to the, NashJtvlie's guns, I only showed bv the drmng
sent to Bureau that the angle of shield being 290 and the wooc-
work being 4 feet I I inches, that the gun Would niot (dlear the port,. In
a(lddition to the wood there was 6 inches of iron. Brooke wrote me
that he intended lengthening the gun 5 inches. but he (lifd not think oi4
one. thing. There are two bow guns of the Nash-ille, each shifting
into two ports, one port (for each) right astern, and one right abeam.
In fighting both sides, there is not roorm for the two chassis, if the gnll is
made loner. You will see by the sketch sent that the muzzle of the
guin (5 inches longer) will scarcely clear th6port. It might do, how-
ever. I am in favor of cutting away the wvood-Lwork instead of lentb.-
ening the gun. What isn a(vantage at one endi (the rmumzzle) rmkes
d1disadvantage at the other. It w*s not my i(dea at all. I only sent,
the drawiog to show Brooke that the pivot 'carriages would not allow
tle gun to run out far enough to c lear tle ship's siies. I made no sug-
gestio'n whatever.
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I (licl not say that the, Nashv4tYlle had room foi' seveon TX-inch rifle or
V111 -linh sIoothl)ore, Mounted onl Guy'sv carriages. I enclose you
copy of telegrami fromli Brooke, with my reply. Youa will See I merely
stated that there was room for these, gunIs inounted on Guy's carriages.
She has b)ealn enough for anything. Thel telegraph operators mnust
have p1laiyed( thle (d evil witl the (disp5)at(hi.

I have l)eon trying to get you, the alcohol, b)ut have} beei1l'ImSiUCCelss-
fill; will let yout knlov ill at. (laty or two.

Yours, truly,
RJ). 1. MWOCUKIE,
Li~eutc'na'nt.

Ca1ptalin C. All 1t. JONVIN, C. S. Navy,
Clotniawndtiig NVaxVal Gun. Po'umiryl, Seina, Ala.

I have, built a coke oven, an(l I have made beautiful coke. All I
want, is. coal. I have enough coal to coke for three or four months.
My mien have all struck for $10 a (lay, because Golvernor Brown, the
miserable evili, has given that price to the mien in State road shops.
Brooke has (lirecte(I me to furnish them with provisions. My J)lall is
to lithve3 all the mIle enlisted( (or rather shipped) in thel Navy, furnislh
their with provisions aind clothing at cost. As soon as a conscript
comes into the, naval works; let him be transferred instead of (letailedl
(shi,)ped or conscripted for the war), anl(d let then )e (lrille(1 for the
defense of the Iulace, either artillery or infanitr. Shipl's guils would be
better. If they misbehave, send them On ?)onard ship. I have mny
men drilled every Friday afternoon with two light pieces- oIn navy
field carriages. Jackson (loes not appear to like nie much. Does not
like my having a wagon to drive lnre roun(l. Thinks (so I understand)
that an engineer ougIt, to have my place,. I would not take him in my
house, because, those, fretful menl like Jackson make me nervous. lie
has got more business on hand than mortal man can well attend to. I
fear he will go up like a rocket aind come down like a stick. He is
quite welcome to imy place.

I have two or three hundred rifle shells (6.4 and VII-inch) that have
passed the bellows ils)ection in the water anl perfectly tight. They
have small cavities in them more than two-tenths of an inch. I can
not break them withouIt,many severe blows with a, heavy hanminer.
What would youi do with them? I am satisfied they will not burst in
the run. Would you condemni thein? I hate to throw away so much
wor .

Youirs.
1). P. McCORKIE..

The NVashville will carry four broadside, guins (two onl each side), two
bow pivots, one stern pivot.
The sketch enclosed is not (Irawn to any scale.

Letterfrom Lieutenant Eggleston, C. S. Nav>y, to Commaander Jones, 0.
S. Navy, transmitting receiptsjor guns.

MOBILE, January 26, 1864.
MY DEAR CAPTAW: I sendyou enclosed receipts for guns, etc.
We have all the guns in now but the bow gun, and that one will go in

this eveng or to-morrow. I think the worst part of the work wil b
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getting the0 .iplV over the bar'. I ani convinced she draws now nearly
[4 feet, watter, if nlot (I quite, ald 10 feet on l)og River 13.tr is at very goodi
tide, so I ill told.
Are jott going to con-irriat1i the 7Tenessee? I t is so reporte(l here,

an,1d 101lo)pe it mity be- true. She, is it splendid vessel, but you will
11lmlost swealr ibout somile of her arrangemnents--Pierce's port lids, for
I lI.StiflCC.

Regair(1s to Siinuts aind wife and(l D)octor Fahs.
Yours, truly,

.r. It. EooLE-ESTO.N.
Com011111n1111 (J0A'rAEuSBY Al' R. JONRS, (5. S. Navy.

1,1I/or frm(onnn/niia ian 11oalry and Ordnance JVr(yfkq,fvoGw,/owi/fm2ll ftiR ldall8 jy( .Rlr (,Otl* l l'/fr l(i/2t7.( r~kR
S/,tna, l to dl b'a/(/ f/ an. ( ',ihl. W.Navy, i'eqlardingy 1tb inlabi4t?,y to

NAlvA L UN FOUNINDRY AND ORIDNANCEc WORKS,
8Semna, [Ala.j, January 26, 1864.

AP),MIRA.TJ: Your letter of 23d instant is received. As I informed
y(ou ill mlly letter of 22d instant, the only caliber that we have been
able to make are VJI-inch arn(l 6.4 rifles.
Our whole force, which, as you know, is very small, is constantly and

entirelry einployed in the manufacture of guns and in the perfection of
chllinery to enable us to turn them out more expedlitiously.
We have ina(le no shot an(l shell, l)elieving that they could be had'

(Iseawhere, and have, not eVe(IIll a(le any implements, an'd consequently
cfan not ser(l you the scrapers you require.

Very resp)ectfully, CATESBY AP R. JONES,
COammandant.

Admiiidl F. BTUCHIANAN,
fobim.e, AIla.

havelaV I-inch gtu*n rel(lyxflor shipment. Do you want it?

Letter fton Rear-Adiniral Buchanan., (C. 8. Nlavy, to Commander Jones,
C. 86. iAlat, referring to the progress 'in the preparation of the Ct. S.
stea.mers Tennessee and iVashioille.

MOBILE, Jantary 30, 1364.
DEAR JONES: * * * The Tennessee's guns are all in and I

have ordered a few officers and mnen to her. The men reach nme very
slowly. I aim (drivinlg on with the necessary preparations t(o)get her
O(er the bar-no small job, I assure you, but hope to succeed. All the
gulls for the, Nlalshuille 11ust be 7-inch, as he can not get 8 or 9 inch. I
hilave onlle here, and by this time I hope another is on its way. No cap-
tain has yet been ordered to Tennessee, and I have but two young,
inexperienced lieutenants: no inidshipmneii, and but two green mas-
ter's mates; Phillips, the doctor; a young, inexperienced paymaster; an
inexperienced master, appointed from civil life for the war. So we go;
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buit if tie ship (tani 1)b taken over the bar she shall sooni try the YXti-
kec..

1egart(ls to till friends.
Youirs, truly, et,., iii alhturryFB

V4IItNIKTAlN BIT(OIIANAN.
[Comtimianider C. AI1 ll. JONS.]
Youros of the 22(1 1 rQ('ieve d atid1 tyotltg.)he(1yoU

Re1)ort Of Hahjor-(6'7Cl(tll.!talr?/, (C. 8. Ari'nyr,ax')d'f'l1 the lack *?I
visible prC'-)pa.at.'()ioii for(f)l (1 cttaick 'tp)o'1 Mfobile )1/; th¢e F deal in'ces.

II F}Al)QUAIf'I{II5~t I)fi1},118AUI1 EN'Ii O)1'4 't'IFE CX[TI,I',
3ll,,l 1Cle, Ja"11,1ll.^/ 31, I(8(1.

(IENEIRALu:
* * * * * * *

Up to this t6ime .1. have failed to pIrouroUI satisfactory evi(dopee of
stich prl)arations ini N ow Orlonis as woutl(l idiei(nto anll ilntelntionI to
a1-ttack Mobile. By in forma'tioni roeekrel o01 yesterday 1 learn that,
11P to thle 19th illntsllt there, M 110aIIO(l'(tt, p)relarationi going oin
there. From. several other, sources I have leanie(l that tifore wore no
viSil)le preJ)arations for'any attotol( oil NIol)ile. Oii thle other lhand, I
hear the rumor repeated that Farragut is about to force the p1ssa, r(J
of the otuter line, bu tI can1rocvure l(o satisfactory, evidenlce tlht. 1e
has suclh a fleet as will be re(lutire(l to attacksutccessfully tlhe bay b)at-
teries.
My preplaratliolts are nevertheless p)ress(l asrasapi(lly as I)racticab)le.

\Very resp)eotfflly, yours,
AN1)j\knN\x' 1-1. MMSJRY.

,ieu1ten1anIt-C-en1era11l L. POiLCK.

Letter from. Major-Greneral Jfagruderr, 0. 8. Arimy, to lMa.jor-Genera.l
Taylor, 0. S. Army, -making cnqniur'y regarding Federal ironclads in
the Missiqssppi River.

lIOUS'rON, [TEX.], January 31, 1864.
GENERAL: I have recently received information that there are six

ironclad, double-turret gunboats building in St. Louis for tile purpose
of operating on the coast of Texas. You may have possibly received
some information ill regard to then, and if such should be the case I
desire that you will communicate it to me at once.

I have thie honor to request also to be informed of the number of
ironclad boats the enemy had or have now on the Mississippi River
and where they are or were at last accounts, and whether any of theIn
would be able to come out of the Mississippi to the coast of Texas.
General Smith is now here, and I desire tfat you will give me what
information you possess on this subject as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. B. MAGRuDER,

Afajor-Geveral, Commanding District of Texas, etc.
Major-General RICHARD TAYLOR,

Commanding District of West Lovut' ina.
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Letter from cmrnanmdarlnt Naval (Jun I'oundry andl Ordnance Works,
Se/ma, to Ad'tiral Ihtch~a'nan, (7. S. Naul.
NAVAL (hivN FOUNDRY ANT) ORDNANCE WORCKSo,

Sehma, P'ebruary 1, 1864.
Sill: I shippe(l to you on Satur(lay one VJJ-inch Brooke gun on thre

s:teanier Oherokee. 1 have this day sllippe(l screw sights an(l lock for
'4111lfe ollosteilaler iA. J. K4,ng.

Please sign two of the e-nclosedl invoices 1ld(l return then, and
olblige,

Very resp)ectfullY, yotr obf(lielIt, servant,
CIATE'813Y lT' It. JONEES,

(,omrnrntndant.
dmiiral HIA N KII, N BU(JCIHANAN

Mobile, Al7a.

Letter from, A/dmiral Buichavan, (6. 8. NiVanvy to lon. C. M. Oonrad,
!. (1., ill, rTspon>se to a resolution, of the Jiouse of representatives

regarding Vessels ?lndeer construction for defense of Moriloie.
NA VAL CONUMA NI)ANT' S OFFICf ,

M11obile, A la., FPibrua(ry 2, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-

cation of the 25th ultihno l)y tis (lday's nail, enclosing a copy of a reso-
lution a(lopte(d by the Ilotuse of Representatives.

I h1Ve TIO hesitationll in saying that the vessels constructed and now
In(ler construction for thle defense of Mobile Harbor are adlmirahly
i(lapte(l to the purpose with the exception of one now completed, the
T'ennessee., atili one not, yet launched on the Tombigbee River, their
Iraft of waiter being too (reat to pass over the bar and shoal water
without the use of camnels. The other four vessels now under con-
struction will draw mutch less water, and as our vessels are not cop-
pere(l, it is very important that they shoul(l be alble to run up the fresh
" after rivers frequently to kill the barnacles or worms on their bottoms.
The Tennessee and the other large vessel on the Tombigbee will be

very efficient when in the bay.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FRANKN. BUCHANAN,
dljmiral, etc.

I-Ion. C. M. CONRAD, AL. C.,
Rich mond, 1a.

Letter from commandant Naval (Jun Flatowyj and Ordnance Works,
Selma, to Admiral Buchanan., C. S. NaiV,,y, regarding the operations of
the monitor class ot 'vessels.

NAVAL GUN FouNDRY,
Setma, [Ala.], February 2, 1864.

My DEAR AD311RAI: Yours of the 30th was received this morning.
I regret very mnuch to hear of the obstacles you have to encounter in
preparing the Tennessee, not the least of which I should think is her
draft. I hope, however, you may surmount them all and meet the
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Yankees before their ironclads accumulated there. Ii have been much
inteleste(d in the statements of the commnian(ers of the ironclads and
also in Stiniers' defensee, whio states that all or the monitors were
really for service twenty-four hours after the fight. The revolving
turret dnal)les the, monitor class to bring their gunis to bear without
reference to the movements or turning of the vessel. This is its dis-
tinctive pec-uliarity and greatest advantage. You who fought thle
Virginia know well how to alp)reciate that great adlvanltage. Y(Io
(IOUItleSs recollect how oftOelI reporte(1 to you that we could( not
b)ring one of her ton guns to bear. In fighting that class it is very
important to prevent the turret from revolving, which I think may be
(lone either with the VII-inch or 6.4-inch rifles or 64-pounder, pro-
vided their projectiles strike the turret at or near its base where it joins
the deck. It is also important that the projectile should strike that
portion of the turret that is nearest the gun fired, as, owing to the cyrlin-
drical form of the turret, it imighit glance if struck elsewhere. When
the, port presents itself, it might )e fired tit. Sshould the projectile
enter, it would (isable thle gun. and create havoc with its crew. If it
should strike near the port, it wouldl jamiii the )ort stopper, anld thus
prevent further use of the guin.
A much greater effect would be p)ro(luce(l by a simultaneous con-

centrated fire. This, though, is niore difficultt, biut Iigllt So1)metimlels.
be effected. I believe nothing yet constructed could withstan(l the
shock and concussion of a number of heavy projectiles striking about
the sane place at the samie timee.

If the turret-is prevented from revolving, the vessel is then less effi-
cient than one with thel saine guns having the or(Iiliary ports, as thwe
monitor's ports are so small that the guns can not he traine(l except
by the helm. I will send you a drawing of a monitor.

I enclose a report of the firing of a VI-inch atatort Sumter.
We will live a VII-inch reany this week. Will you want it? In

spite of all mly exertions we can not turn out yet more, than one a
week, though we work on the gilns night an(l (lay, only resting on
Sunday.

Mrs. Hluter D)avidson was taken prisoner whilst crossing tile Poto-
mac, and( is now confined at the na-tvy yard, Washimigton.

Yours, very truly,
C('m'1'snv A21' {. eJON I5.

Admiral BucHANAN, C. S. Navy,
Mobile, A Ia.

Letter from fayjor-General T'a(yl/lor (J. S. Arinq , to Mjlfaor-6'enfer(
kigrautder, C. S. Ariny, 'respom7riqn to enq airy9r1yiegwi,rd' (IngFederal iron-

clads in the M1iSsiSStiJn Rizver.
IIEADQUAH'I'ERS D)ISTHICT OF WFs'r LOUISTANTA,

21lS(II(Ii( eW~rly/l 8) I((t.A iexandria, February8 1864.
GENERAL: I have thet honor to acknowledge the receipt of yolr

communication of the 31st ultimno. * * * I have heard nothinlg
relative to the construction of any ironclad steaniwrs at Saint lotiis.
In the Lower Mississippi the only ironclads are the Choctawv, Osage, and1(1
perhaps three others. They confine themselves principally to guard-
mg the mouth of Red River and its vcinity, occasionally moving
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between Natchez and Baton Rouge. From the construction of these
vessels I am satisfied they wAere never intended for service out of the
Mississippi River and can not be made- available on the coast of Texas.

I received last night a, communication from New Orleans * * *
that Admiral Farragut is fitting out, an exJ)e(lition to be conducted
against the coast of Texas; that Matagorda Bay will be the rendezvous,
and that in his fleethe has several fight-draft ironclads, which have
)een, constructed specially for this expe(ition. * * *

I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. TAYLOR,

Major-General.
Major-General J. B. MAGRUDEP,

Commanding District of Texas, etc.

Report of Ma14jor-General Taylor, C. S. Army, regarding the rumored
destination, of faraflrgut's fleet of ironclads.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF WEST LOUISIANA,

A lexandria, Febr'uary 8, 1864.
GENERAL: The transports mentionedl by General Holmes have

landed their mnen at Vicksburg. * * * Recent information from
New Orleans states that Farragut's expedlition of light ironclad is
intended for 'Pexas instead of IMobile.

Mobile papers of the 25th ultinmo say that the enemy has not occu-
pie(d Pascagoula andl that the belief is Mobile will not be attacked at
present. I have aclvise(l General Magrutder of the report about
Farra-ut. * * *

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. rAYLOR,

Major-0General.
Brigadier-General BoGOs,

'AtiefJ of Staff.

Letter from commandant iVaval Gun, Fhetorl andl Ordnance Works,
Selma, to Admiral Buchana'n, ('. S. NVagy, regarding the m'ianuftcture
J' longer gwns. [Date missing.]

My DEAR ADMIRAL: From drawings sent me it would appear that
the VII-inch with its ordinary carriage is not long enough for its muz-
zle to be outside of the port, owning to the greater slope of the shield.
I am therefore preparing guns 5 inches longer, but it must necessarily
be some time before they can be comnpleted; an(l in the meantime,
should you desire it, 1 can send you the ordinary VII-inch, two of
which are now ready. Please inform me at once of vour wishes.

I should think it probable that with the increase4 length the gun on
the samne slide might not permit the muzzle to come in far enough,
and think it likely that some of the woodwork will have to be cut
away. I suppose the Bureau will arrange that. I think there is
great room for improvement in the arrangement of the batteries. I
have not seen any vessel that could not be made more effective. An
intelligent officer might well be employed on that duty alone.
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1 hlave, to-(ay, by (direction of the Secretary transferred to a coin-
pany ou1r rolling mill. As we woltil not comjpieto it ourselves, 1 sup.-
)o0se we hd(l better let, those havo it who will. Had I been furnished
the men I asked for it would have beeiu in operation and enough irol
rolled for till your b)o011s.

Mrs. Simnis is still (1uito sick a&idl is uneasy lest you may hfaVe h'er
husband or(lere(l away from her, aind hopes if yotu have applied for
hiiii that yoi wvill withdraw the al)plication. I write this at her'
earnest request.

I hear that the Ten,,nessee hias no coinmanoler yet. I have not h1d1(
any holders from General Maury for [uis work. Have any been sent,?

Yours, very truly,
(A'uTHs1Y All' 11. JONES.

Adiniral IhT(AIIVANN,
11ob7i,le, A1a.

Letter fry in tl>(?5ierj'ntendent of \lavalt PowderlVlor/As, Oolumnbia, S. (7,',
to %omIona.-nder Jones, CS. 1v'ylfl/, regI'ar(ing ('halafl qeS infl the vwn(l'flyf(l(-
ture /'powder.

NA1VA POWi)E1R WORKS,
(.!oloiwbia, 8. (7O., February 9, 1864.

Sxz: I have, receivedl yotir letter of 3d. instant, enclosing excti
from yotur report, etc., for' whieh l)lease accept my thanks.

There is Io) douibt utt, thati the coarse' grailined' )oder was forinerly
prepared too hard. 'T'hlere hans been a. change malde in. this respect
since November last, and a few (lays Since I forwarded to Admiral
Buchanan samples of different-sized p)ow(ler made under a pressure of
150 ton1s and also of somie malde tindler a pressure of 90 tons. The
pressure originally uise(] was 25() tons.
When A(1Miral Buchanan will have completed h1is experiments wit'h

this new powder you will (loutless be informed of the result,.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. BALUD)EMY (ARE,80uso ,,
Superinttendent.

Commander C. AP It. JONES, C. S. Navy,
Sei',maa Ala.

Order of Bureawu of OrdInan(ae (nd iIydrogtaphy,, to ComrMaMler Jlones,
O. S. Navy, regarding gvns.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Ordnance and lydrography, Richmond, F'ebrury 9, 1864.
SIR: There is required for the Muhtscogee, at Columbus, Ga., one 7-inch

rifle and four 6.4-inch rifles, which you will please supply whon the
numn±vr of guns required by Admiral Buchanan have been furnished.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. BROOKE,

Comntander, in (UJrge.
Commander C. AP R. JONE's,

Commanding Naval Ordnance IWorks, etc., Selma, Ala.
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Letter from-the comnmrnandant Naval Gun Foundry and Ordnance Work8,
Selta, to Lieutenant Eggleston, C'. S. Navy, regarding gun proving.

SELMA, Plebrtary 11, 1864.
MY DEAR EGOLESTON: Yours of the 8th has just been received.
I am sorry to say that we have no X-inch shell. Our whole force

is on the guns.
We sent back 1)oth screws and have receipts for them, one by the

[I. J. King, on the 7th December, the other on the 1st December, by
St. Nicolas. I telegraphed the admiral each time. Please so inform
him. We are making screws now, aI1d if necessary can send you one
if the other is not found, or I can send one as a spare.

In. proving a rifled and banded) VII-inch with 16 pounds of
powder and 1 pounds ratchet sabot service bolt I found more of the
powder was unconsumedi andI the recoil less than with the unbanded
smoothbore with 14 pounds an(I 120-pound bolt, the powder being
Nos. 8 and 9, penetration 30 feet. Simms is ordered to the Baltw.
I suppose I inust give up all hope of the Tennessee.

TFell the admiraT we have two VII-inch gKuns finished.
Yours, truly,

(CATESBY AP R. JONES.
Lieutenant J. R. EGOILESTON, C. S. Navy, Mfobile.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to F. M. fJeferson, appromng
his proposed expedition against the (nenmy in the waiters of Aifisissipp%
and Lonisiant.

N2Avy DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Februaryl 12, 1864.

Sit: In reply to your statement that you are about to organize
upon your account, at Mobile, an enterprise in boats against the
enemy in the waters of Mississippi and Louisiana; for the command
of which you desire an appointment in the Navy, to secure to you
and your party the treatment due prisoners of war if captured, you
are informed that Admiral Buchanan is instructed to report the
means with which you propose to operate and the character of your
enterprise, and you are requested to confer with him, presenting
this letter. Such an expedition is desirablee, and the admiral win
(.extend to it all the aid in his power.
Upon his report of your readiness to undertake what you propose,

the appointment will be translittedi to him for you.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretaryl of the Navy.

Captain. E. MN. JJEFFERSO-N,
Richmondl, Va.

[Telegrani.]

MOBILE, Februarty 14, 1864.
Reported from Pensacola Farragut was there last We(lnesdlay

with 8 mortar boats and 4 steamers, to attack Grant's Pass to-
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morrow. His fleet reported off Mobile Bay. My present effective
strength is 10,050 of all arms. I need 6,000 additional good infantry
to hold the placQ1 long and successfully. Have plenty of breadstuffs.
Have fair supply of other subsistence. Need or(lnance. Need experi-
enced heavy artillerist an(l some clever ngiineers--engineers experi-
encedi under fire. Sherman reported to 'nave left Vicksburg with
25,000 infantry, 25 guns, 2,000 cavalry, to have destroyed Southern
Railroad, and 1rakingg up bridges behLnd(l him.

D. I11 ITYt,
Major-Gen eral.

General Coopint.

['Telegri 111 .1

(CJARLE'3TON), S. C., lPebruayI 16, /864.
Are water faces of Iort Aorgan protect( I))r glacis from fire of

ironclads in Pssor, 1)atteries in I'ort Gaines? Elnen maytqakeI
latter in few wAteeks, estal)liSh heavy rifle(1-glln l)atiteries there to
(lestroy Morgani, an thllCflen use, the l)bay tsa1 ba)se for ulterior opera-
tions a(rainst Mmobile.

G. T. BEAU1tEGARDL.
Majorl'-Gen''eral I). I1. 1tk

(Covriandrinql, etc., Mobile, Ala.

Letter Jro'in cotru anda(flt Namr/ (Gun I'bu'ndry(ly1mdl dlnam-ec Worl',
Seblwa, to ld'niralratB hawnan/, (-t. 8. lavy, rejardinq lthe trmns.spor-

- 1NtNAVAL. GUN FOUNDRY,
8Sch'nla, Februanry 16, 1864.

MY DF)Au ADMIRAL: I had intended to ha11ve SeIlt yTou two VIJ-inchl
gunsby1) thel boftt to-clay, but she refused to take theiel, alleging thatl
it would be danmrerotis I was not satisfied writh the excuse, but thle
boat (IReindeer) Fiad left before I could examine her.

If possible, please have orders given to the boats to take the truIs
whenever we are ready to shil) theni. Although you only askec' for
one gun, I should have sent two, as I think the gn.s shoul(l not remain
here under the )resent threatening prosp)ects. I shall, should it be
necessary, endeavor to remove the maclhinery, as it can not l)e
replaced in the Confederacy, and for that purpose will require a steam-
boat. If I can not l)procure one, here I will telegraph you and will ask
you to send one for us. Simms leaves to-clay. I have ordered tOle
24-pound(er slhell for Genera~lMaury, and will assist all that I can.

Yours, very truly,
AT1ISBY Ai, R. JONE'S,

o'mm(1inanda'nlt.
Admiral IUCIIANkN, (,. S. NavyT,

Aiobile.
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[Tologrntn. *

SELMA, February 19, 1864.
Please sen(l Admiral Bulcianan 200 ftizes for thel shells that we have

sent him1i.
(CATESBY AP It. JONES,

0o'mm andant
Lielltllallt :1). P. IMCCORKL,

Atlanta, (Ya.

[Tpi'egram1l.]
SELMA, Fiebruairy 19, 1864.

Iflave, 5lip)1)e(l yo - to-day bvy Southern Republic all ouir VII-inch
sliell. I'We( haxe 11Do fize(s.

(iA''1 SiY AP 1t. JONES,
'onvimnandant.

Atdmniral F. B3UCHINAN,
til/obi,1e, A1(.

['Telegrani1.1

RNICMOND), AT., Efebrtarj/ 23, 1864.
GENEVIRA,: D)etail at 011oC from y r command tlhe nmil)ber of men

I'e(jTur(l ). Adm(iral BuchananleIl to man1 Ilis Vessel. LIe complains of
the fatilture, to fulrnlish mell. Notify mmiiii the mnen arer really and obtain
hlis acklmONN'le(Igllment'.

JA.MEs A. SEDDON,
Secreta'rq of lVar.

(Gioieral A?1AURY,
Mobile, A 1(I.

Lettr |;fiomn the coinvrn an dant lNaral (Jun Jitdrb lrand Ordanance Works,
S.eia, to Ad('-tir(l ',ehanaew? C. S. iravy, regardiv,'tg the ne'3d of an

-in#Crea1lSeifrce'Yot inech(iUcs.
NAAl GUN FOUNDRY ANI) ORDNANCE 'WORKS,

Semhla, iarch l, 1864.
Si: YouIr letter of tlhe, 27th w\vas received this morning. Since it

w\as written, I lhave sent you a AII-inch gun, and hope to send you this
wveek another V1I-inch, and also a 6.4-inch.

I regret we can not turn out guis faster. Youi are aware of the
(cautlse, wvant0of mechanics, and for the sane reason we can not furnisl
slhell, as yout were notifie(l sonic months since. Anything that you
can (lo to increase our force of mnolders, machinists, andl bllacksmiths
.-ill enal)le us to furnish you more rapziidly. I uiderstand there are
somIe in the AMarine Corps at Mobile. I have sent you all the V11-inch
projectiles that we had. I will send you some 6.4-inch this week,
which will exhaust our supply. 5an you not proctire some frcm tb.e
Army in return for th1e gtunl yOU have given them?
Wil you please request General Maury to have a record kept of thle

mllbaer of times that thel VII-inch has been fired, with the charge and
elevation? I would strongly advisO that the gun be not fired at great,
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elevatiolls, excel)t wIleii absolutely necessary; it strains a guii vO[rN

I earnestly hope, that, y()OU 1y b)e eilna)led to get thle Thn'nessee Ove)t
tflio bar, ind thl it you t' ('ex'rtltiS ]Mil1, 1)0 VP'VflI'(ld4l )y it brilliant
suCcess over the enemlvrilw.

Very- resp)ect(tfultli, your ob(lmii.t serva ut,
(.,lP~S,1) \1 R. .1rN(p)3,g

( O ttrial ilE11 lh l
Adilliral1 l3C1 IANAN, C. .S Novy

letter f)'om I('t(fl(lflt /l;.(Ot? ,(r.k. \/1Naly, to (Colmn duwle,',Ioner ,
( . 8. Nixi'?, makl1,iny( cop/1i;iry rcrl)(im'di thr, W~~1(11(hn (111(1 I1 i'llf/ of f/I11,1
( l( )'re/errbi9 t/to tlh(b"ojl)itions.'; 1lo'(Iar-. I (mi/ri?'(i IFr(IqII9l/, 1'. S. Nart'ii

MY 1)1EAull (CAPT'AINx: We e1a(ehe onl bodll(d Oaline, Morgan, etc.,
9 32-oun(lnder -mils, .') ( .\\-t., tlimothil'ev and it sti'ikc Ilc'k iliet,at ;ol
miight be al)lv to band alnd rifei tl,he.'I'lle (iininil (1tld to write to
You to thllat effect, lnd filld otfmt,\romvoIl Nwthele you a (l0 it, and ill
wliat time. Ie( cou(ld sen(1 Voll oBO, 01 two ait II tilmli. It would 1)0 110
,reat. loss shotul(1 t lie vessels b)e caullghit in a fighi .sort, of gu ns, for they
hat' not, sfllficient illen to 1mna1 thlleall1111.

Farratit, is still p)egging away lit, Iolo) PowelI, niaking no impression
oil it. so fIl,. Several of Iliis vessels haIN'l-)eell strileL Aillong tlie
p)rojjetiles tirowvn by the enlemly is at shlIvl coveI'e(1ent0irely with Ivild
withl thie flames apprently v ast omi it. If thlie a1admiral 1wi1 allow iiii'
to (10 so, I WN Ship it 111) to yoll.
The camllels that Pier(ce used( for t l(' iTcnn.Nsee hltiveo failed)als every

one iothioght tlhe') (1would, aInd1 it b)ecoms Ilnecessal.ry to cast. t.hlei ofi.
The vessel now lies nleaithe unoith of Spanisli River, in 53 fathomis
water, I aiii to1(. Bassett. now lhis lier ill hIand and is goim' to build
(docks to lift hier down. I ami afraid tHie golden opportlinity is lost.

Yours, truly,
J. R. E'0011',STrON.

[(COInIII lderl (CATSBYA13 It. JONES, (C. S. Nllvy.]

LetteifIrom lidentafl(l Sniiins, ('. S. N(a 1, to G61(Jommwnder Jones,
(C. S. Namt?, repor))tbig~con(i~tionl °tafit/irs (it Mol~bie.

C. S. S. BAkL'rl(',, Mobdile Alarcheb 1864f.
MlY D)EAlR tJONES:

* * * * * * *

I haVe not, yet beell alA to get tle num111ber' of tle gLII )beilig uSed ait
Fort Powell, hbut -will do so as soon as I possibly caln. Oni Mondiay
last a shell burst ill it and b)roke off a. piece of the muzzle, not, how-
ever, injuring it so mlinch as to prevent its being used. I saw, somw
beautiful line shots mnade with it (luring the b)omnbardment, and tImlI
satisfied at least, one of the mortar schooners would have been sunk if
sailors 1ha(d been han(lling it, but unfortunately those -who were wor'k-
ing it. knew not how to sight. a gun. Six of their shots went between
her masts, too high, and yet they never thought of depressing thie3 gunl.
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'T'he Ten'nessee now lies inside of the upper line, of obstructions, where
1 think it more than probable she will have to remain, it being a mat-
ter of iml)ossil)ility to get hier over DJog River liar with any appliances
that we can copflnand here ait, present. I amn informed tl at Pierce is
now ait work conistructing ai couple of clocks with a view to lighten her
over the b)ar. phe, 1)otts they used(l did not, lift her but, 22 inches. 'In
Order to get, her over it will he necessary to lighten her ti) 4 feet at the
vrFy Iowyest ('al(5lilatiOnI. There is not a. battery corrnan(lning the
wNater approaches to the )ityat is yet corn pleted ; large gang. of
negroes aire working night ind daty (1u(pon themr. Kveri Fort Powwell is
illfillanufillished st ate, and since thie Yankees are liaI)l]' to shell ft any
ii111ioment the fire a fraid to take the, negroes there, to work. FortU-

lftl(110 (ha lage ofOany c(nsequenice, has yet been (lone to it, and( but,
tIwo miien have1 l1been Wondl(le0l},lthough SRome fifteen h inidred shell
hiave heei throwna(t, it. It is inadel entirely of sand and hias an admir-
tbhle bornl)proof, and if complleleted as designed, thle Yankees cOul(l
neYver take it except, by starving out tiefl garrison. I l)wlieve, however,
tIhalt thie pres(ent11 att ak is but a feint, ats they hauil off t.isunst, regu-
hirlay, whereas if they had any intention) of taking, it thfe would shell
st (eildil, night and daty to prevent supp[))lies b)ein(' sent tlhemani ld(arn-
1;(?.s1)eis repailed(l at night. XVork is progressing slowly on the
.\a(lshvi e. 'IwVo of the IBjigee [Toihrnigee] l)oatts aire here, nothing
being clone to t heml, however. Rerrnlerne)r mile to all hands.

Yourzs, t.rildv,
(CHARLES (C. SIMMS.,

[( ')onianler ( 'vrI;5Y Ak i,I(.1Jos . 1

IReport oJ Lie, ltenanat-C(ol/oneilldihra8, ('. .. A rr),y, rerqar(dira the
lirstinq of Brooke fqul at J'Ort I'o7rf', Afohile Ba/y.

SomIT:, Ai- ., March 7, 1864.1f
('CIoNxrE: The 7-inch IBrooke gun aft Fort Pow-ell burst on the 29th.

About 10 inehis was broken fronm the muzzle, the fracture irregular.
b)ut its general (Iirectioln p)erpendhicu11lar to the axis of the bore; grain
ooarse and (lark, and onl one side in the line of fracture, the metal has

forinecd something resembling in shape at cindler, about 2 inches longI
1v I in breadth. In the bore of the broken part are many srall
(cracks.
The Brooke. gun had been fired fifty-five times during the t)ombard-

mllentt, at elevations of 21 1.5, 100. and 80: charge. 12 poUnds pow-
tler; shell, 130 pounds. Seven shells burst in thtae grUn. The shells
were madeI at Selmna.
On the day of the accident the gun hafl been. fired twentv-six times

withinlln ho'ur and fifty miiinutes, and was becomiing quite. hot at the
muzzle. The elevation this day was 10°. The elevation at the time
of the. explosion, (So. The last shell burst in the (Ain.
The bursting, of the grtun was attributed to thet )remiat-ure explosion

of shells, blut uipon. niore careful examination of we fracture I believe
that the cause was a defect in the, gun itself.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

L"i;eutena-nt- Colonel,
C0lonel G. G. G'A INt'ER,

x W -yoL ?1-6
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[Fndorsoement.)

DEAR JONEIS': I sendl you the colonel's report relating to the bursting
of the 7-inch Brooko gunii. I directed Eggiesto to.e01(1you at piece of

e10 gun that you 1may,}N see the defect n he1 ironl.
TrtlyN, etc .,

lFRIANKLIIN IBJCIIANAN.
[Coninandei C.( ,A t . JoN~s1

LJettetr flpr)oml('thecolmlmfla(n1dat IV(U!ti (tU Ilt dry0U'f(h'I/ (and (i)rdnla'nvc 11oiks,
Selma, t( AI(lj btnhut) (,t 8. Arlay, *fhei,(er (a11(1 Ihfi.'ltl'U Ru reau.,
regard',i'n the liniitet(i Sup.pl))l0/ '?,Ioi.

N A VAIA UIIUN FOUNDRY AND) ORDNA\NCHI WIVORKI
8dnlat((# Marchl'1, 21J 1(5864.

N1AJORI I 111)1 COliStalItlyl rec'(eieiig urgent (dmlllandS for. gulls from fill
(Iuarters. A (telegramn from Ad(rllilll Bitue-limni say;s: " (In youll send
General MalurVrw two 7-inch gUns? They are ver-y imluportant here."
Our capacity to furnish the gunsl is of course( much ccil'cuiscri)edI by

the, hillite(d Suil)ply Of il(on, 11(n1on hlVing I)eell 1'cie(i here thi month.
AWill you pleatlst( Saywh'lat chan(e,(,( thjere3 ijS of a. 8lIl)ljy, andj(I whether it,

WOuI(l facilital.teniiens if we wereJ to senid till) it. spe-ial imiessemger to
carry out your instructions?

Very resp)ectfully,
CArESIY Al' It. J(O)NEM,

(Jomn'mndavn(vnt.
Major W. Ri. HUNT,

Ali.ter anli Afin'uiqg Hiuren . aS(eimna.
I am offered 1 1() tons of St. ('lii' coal in exchange for the coal you

sullp)ly me with. Can you. furnish me, with that. quantity?

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Gommander fJones, *. S. Navy, to
further thle enterprise of J. P. Jlaligan.

N1\vy DEPAirrmmNi, C. S. A.,
RMchmnomd, 31arch/ 23, 1864t.

Sin: The D)epartmnent regards AMr. J. P. IHalligain's enterprise with
interest, and you are requested to extend to him suichi facilities for it
as will not interfere witlh the important interests confided to you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY,

SecretaXI, of the Navy.
Comimfander CATESBY A' IR. JONES,

Commawdinlg Ordnwnce Works, Selma, A la.
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JLetter from Major Trueheart, C. S. Arrayl, to Admiral Buchanan, a. S.
Nan,, ginnq the number of the bur8t yan at lort Powell.

11HEADQUARTErRS FoRT POWELL,
March 23, 1864.

A1I)MIfAI: II r1'(0ply to your lotte'r rece ive'( to-dlay, I b)eg to state
I'hat the number of the gml which burst liere sometimife since, ss. 19.

Very resl)pect~ftlluy, yotir ob)(liednt Servunnt,
1 ). 'rTimmmmrf,ft

!ajw', (k(mmat'raikng, ete.
Adit~lral Fs. BUCHANAN,sny

AP16b4I, Ala.
1 E~~~mdonwent.)

MmmlA'F1 , Mtarch 24, 18614.
)FwltiJiiNE,8:-E I s)(I -yOU Major TrU'ritbart's reply to my letter relat-

Mrg t,) gitiI that l)Ur(1st o011e1 timen sinHc. I ain glad to see by your let-
tel' tt youi hlft m.,tI) confidence in. the guins yotu are, casting. The
imizzle/ (;f the o01) burst is cut off by this time. If so, tbhe gun will be
ver sci'viteable yet. I was inforrred( a few dlays since that it was cut
(Jl. No news of conse(luence. I am (Iriving on within the camels
!very flist. I thank you for the, lists of men who wish to be transferred,
l~ut the War D)epartmenTt will not transfer any except those, unler
(Genera1 Mfatry fromt this district. I haVte at gun's crew for the, Ten-
nI.M.s6C, and She looks already like at man-of-war. The men are being
rained (laily at the( guns. There are three boatts here to be ironej
one like the Selma boat, the others much smaller, propellers. All will

e- ad(lmiral)ly aolapte-d to the (lefense of this bay, )rovi(led they (don't
rlraw too iymtch water, which I fear they will.
Regar(ls to friends.

Trruly, etcle.,
FRANKLrN [BWTCAkNAN{.

[Clomiatnander C. mt 'R. Jo.Ns.l

Report of(.aptain Ilerndon, (I 8. Armny, regarding the wrreckeld sehoo'ner
Emily an.d the steamer JMatagorda.r

HEfADQUWARTERS POS 1 VELASCO,
March. 23, /864.

COLONErL: I have the honor to report that there is still one block-
ader off the bar; no other change outside. At 4 o'clock yesterday
the enemy fired four shots at the schooner Ekmity, wrecked below here.
One shot came within 15 feet. Captain Saunders was near the vessel
with his company. No damage done. All the rigging of the schooner
has 1)een taken off and she is fast fllinlg with sand1 and water. and will
prove a wreck no doubt. The steamer MatagordaL is gra(lually work-
ing hler way off the bar, and will, by dark, if the tide c-ontinues to get
higher, be inside. They are making every effort to save her. Enclose
report from [San] Bernard.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
XV. S. IERNDON,

G'cbptaun~, etc.
Colonel JosEpii BATES,

Conmwnding, etc.
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Report of 6Captain Hunt, 6I. S. Army, commanding at mWuth ofSan Ber-
-nard River.

MOUTH OF SAN BERNARD, M1arch 23, 1864-11 a.m.
CAINr1U: I have nothing of interest to communicate from this place

or Caney. The scouts froin Caney report everything quiet. No ves-
sels in this vicinity for'tle last thirty hours. $ * *

Very respectfully, yours, etc.,
W. G. HIUJNT

0aptafin, Cofrunanding( at M1outthl of?' [San] Bernard.
Captain W. S. IIERNI)ON,

rmmarwndinq P-ost Velasco.

Letter from. fernteral Bragg, C;. S. A rmy!, to Lieutenant-General Srnith,
0 S. Ajl^ri)ro, warni'nj himol0 % (Ita lNew 07reans Jirnishing infor-
1(1(tion to the IFd(leral forces.

IILEAD)QIUA RTIE11s AwM IS CON FEDE'RA'rE SrAri~s,
IRichmn ond, March 241, 1864.

GIENERA L: 'I'he following inforinination, believed(l p)erfeetly relial)le,
has just 1)0011 receive?( frOmTO New Orleans:

'rhe plan of the fortifications and defenses of the city of Mobile has been sold to the Federal
authorities in New Orleans for the sum of $20,0,( in greenbacks by a FIrenlchmani of the namlle
of Auigamard, and( since that. he hlas gone tol atanioras to cross tho Confederate lines and act
as l spy for the1Federal Government. ini the Trans-Mississippi D)epartment.

lit is enclosed to you for your information al(l iJI the( lih)oe that you
111m1ay be1 able to Secure a1nd(1 J)'uish the dangerous enemny.

Very reSp)ectfully, your obedliemlt, servant t,
BRAXTONBRG

(iGeneral.
G~enerall E42. Kiity~I iS.rN rsi

Coinnlluiavdin 'l'rav s-J[4vli8,-isi!ppi.

Letter fomi Lieut(e!.nat Sinrns, ('. AS. ANavi, to (Coin? mnalder Jones, ('. S.
V.aq, referring to the C. 8. raun Tennessee.

C. S. S. BALTIC,
Afobile, Ml1arch 30, 1864t.

A DEAR JsONE.S: * * * The Teinessee is still at, anchor in
Spanish iver3, waiting tile completion of the- (locks. I am still doubt-
fill aboutT heIr g thug over the bar. I leave to-morrow for Fort Powell

1(I thereS i.s 110 certalltv as tO whe I shall retu~rn. 01(OldBuck keeps all
(f us1 (dowi the hay anld only lets one ait a tinie. comlie, IUp. I have
hunted the town over and call find no grindstones or platform scales.

Reyelnf berm1I(e1 to tle doctor afnd paymaster.
Yours, truly,

CHAmRIES C. SIMM.S.
[CoTmMandeCr CAurTE-8Y AIl R. JONES.]
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Letter from Lieutenant Eggleston, C. S. Navy!, to Commander Jone,
C. S. Navy, referring to the bursting of gum in !"hrt Powell, Mobile
Bay.

Mfomr4E, March 7, 1864.
My DEAR CAPTAIN: I send you enclosed receipts for n, etc.
One of your guns was sent to Fort Powell an(1 has Ud the muzzle

knocked off by a shell exploding in it. Stuch is sai(1 to have caused the
accident. No report has yet been [made] of it (officially) to the Army
or(Inance officer, and as soon as one is mrrade I will sen( you a co y of
it. A piece is now ill the office, measuring a foot in length and being
fl)bOUt One-thir(1 of the cylinldler.
'We have little or no uise, for trunnion sights, most of the guns-all

the rifles--in the o)e~n-deck vessels being provid(ld with thorn, and
somiieltime ago we gave tw-enty to the Army.

I hear that youir uncle, CaptUin Page', has been ordered to (command
F'ort Mforgan. A navy officer should be in IFort Powell too.
The Tennes.§ee is n .staht quo, anil it will b)e sometilmet before she can

be move,(, as theNy are making itew cai-imels for ber, or rather sectional
(locks.

I hear that Leigh Page is certainly to b)e mlflie(l. Have you hear(l
anything of it? I will -ship the piece, of guin an(l i Yankee shell this
eVeTiMlg, or to-morrow.
-

- ours, truly,
J. R. EGGLFSTON.

[COrnnmndler (CA'rESBY I, RI. JoN)iES.]

C. S. XAVY DEPARTMIENT,
Office of Ordnvance and HJydProgratphy, IRich'mond, Mfarch 8, 1864.

The army column biad f)ow(ler is much stronger than the navy powder
of large graini. The charges of ariny powder for VIL-ir)clh rifles should
be from S to 10 pouin(ds wit~lh shellIs aml from 1 0 to 1 3 pounds with bolts.
The charged of the 6.4-inch rifle will be fromn 7 to 8 with shells and from
8 to 10 poundlls with bolts. Thlle high charges should be seldom
eml)loye(; they iay l)e reulire(l to j)ro(ltce efreqtive results with
wvroulght-iron bolts on ironcladls. Please informn army officers using
navy rifles of this; otherwise the gtitis mnay b)e initired by excessive
clifarges.

.JoiiN X1. BROOKE),
AdmIniral F. BucjrANAkN, ('omnimnnder, in (Charge.

'ornmmandiny, etc., fobile, la7.

Letter from Lievtenant S'imrns, C. S. Na?7y, to 0.rnmrander Jones, C. S.
Nav'y, reporting condition of'alalis flt Mobile.

C. S. S. BALTI1,
Mobile, March 20, 1864.

MXY DEAR JONES: * * * Nobody here is willing to take Con-
federate money, and I for one do not wonder at it. r hope the new
issue will be better than the old has been, biit I much fear that the
people generally have lost all confidence in Confederate notes; they
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look upon the last act of Congress as a virtual repudiation, and I
frankly confess that I anm somewhat of their opinion. What we would
do for subsistence, were it not for our ration, fam at a loss to conceive.
Only think of bacon at $4 and $5 per pound, and beef $2.50 and $3.
Even oysters are selling at $2 per dozen, and fish'are so high that you
can not reach ,them with a basket full of Confederate money. I really
think it true that in going to market you must carry, your basket full of
notes to purchase a hat full of provisions. What is to become of us
salarie(l folks if this state of affairs continue, is more than I can tell.

I have nmade, every effort to get the information you desiree relative
to VII-inch ait Fort Powvell, ancl as yet have been unsuccessful. Gen-
oral Maury has written to the commander of the fort upon the, subject,
1)ut has not received any reply. Everything is at heads and points in
this department, particularly in the Army. - McBlair, Harrison, and
Murphey are atll down on old Iuck; the former, Iam told, will not speak
to h tn except oIn duty. Harrison has applied to 1)e detache(I from the
squa(lron. Poor ol(1 Murphey has been very unfortunate; he has lost
another boat, with aln officer .and four lien'-tthe fifth one, I am told,
that he, has lost since lhe,has beem on the station. I have an idea of
applying to 1)0 (detache(d, as I a11 pretty well convince(1 tiat the Yan-
kees hlave no intention of attacking this place, at least for some time.
I aml1 now having some repairs (lone to one of iny wheels, and also to
the engines; when dolne I shall have, to go downi the bay again.

Porter, the naval constructor, has iia(le a very unfavorable report
of the con(lition of tlhe ship and recommended that the iron be taken
from her and put upon one of the new bouts that were built oIn the
Bighee, but 1 miuc-h fear that old Buck will not consent to it. Between
you and mie the Baltic is as rotten as punk, and is about as fit to go
into action as a, mtud scow. 1)on't say anything of this to Bet, how-
ever, as it would probably make her uneasy.

Ther Nashvlele is lingim stat. quo; so are the two boats that were
brought from the BVighee. Everything gives way for the Te'wnzessee.
Tihey are now at work building six sectional clocks for thelpurPoSe of
getting her over the bar, and I am in hopes they will answer the pur-
pose imitendledl, 1)ut I have imy doubts. I think you were fortunate in
not getting her.The' Yankees are very quiett, and no appearance of their renewing
thle attack oIn Fort Powell.

rihle only arrangement I na(lo with Captain Gillespie about harness
was that hie said hie would try and have it miacde for us in Chalaba; in
fact, I think lhe said that hle would have it mnale. I amii sorry you (lo
not get as much iron as you require. My opiniOn is that it would
have beenl 1)etter for you ifl the Governmentelalr not p)lrChiaseld the,
Bibb Works.

Nothing n of anyl, interest in these parts.
Yours, trulY,

CuHARLES C.SC IIMM.
[Commander C\TEISB Al' It. JONES.]
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Report of Brigadier-General Steele, C. S. Army, objecting to a division
of authority over the defenses of Galveston.

IIEADQUARTERS DEFENSES OF GALVESTON,
Galveston, Tex., Mfarch 23, 1864.

GENERAL: T find a State of things existing here with regard to the
transportation and other steamboats in the bay which it is hard to
reconcile with the ordinary rules of military propriety. How much
of this is due to orders or to ignorance of orders I am unable to deter-
inine. I therefore desire to be informed what relation the gunboats
bear to the "Defenses of Galveston,}" of which I- have charge, and
what control I have over the steamboats now employed in bringing
wood and in performing other necessary transportation. This subject
has beenbrought to my notice by some late or(lers sent to a Mr. Iafkin
and some communications to the chief quartermaster, signed by Leon
Smith, commanding Marine Department. You are aware that parts
of illy command are inaccessible to me except by steamboat, and that
shou1(1 it be necessary to senld supplies of any kind or reinforce Bolivar
Point or Pelican Spit, steamboat would be necessary. It would
also alpear that the defenses of this place should be controlled by one
commnan(ler, particularly as the garrison of the forts is weakened by
details of artillerym1-lei for duty on the gunbolits.
Whatecrer miay be the relations of the boats in the bay to my com-

mIand, I can not consent to have orders sent direct to officers under my
command, as in the instance referred to, nor can I permit citizen
employs to give orders to officers tinder my comilland.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W.M. STEELE.

Brigadier-General J. E. SLAUGHTER,
Chief of Staff, Houston.

Letterfraom lAfajor-Genieral lagruuder, C. S. Army, to Bri9adier-General
Steele, C'. 8. Army, responding to a complaint regarding dirimt&on of
authority at Galveston.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF TEXAS, ETC.,
Houston, Mlalrch 25, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
commniiiiication of the 23d instant, and I am instructed by AMajor-
General Mtagruder to reply as follows: Commodore Smith is a naval
officer, and all the gunboats are under his control, and of course the
officers and men aboard them are subject only to his orders. For the
sake of convenience, all the transports are also placed under the com-
mand of Commodore Smith, and, when needed, quartermliasters are
required to apply to him or his representative at Galveston. The
captains of these gunboats are, necessarily seamen, andi all persons on
board must of necessity be under their orders. The civil law, if the
military does not, covers this case, but heretofore no objection has
been made byr the officer on this duty to obeying the orders of the
captains of the boats. In addition to this, the harbor police have
been placed under the control of Commodore Smith. MNajor-General
Magruder, however, is anxious to arrange this matter satisfactorily,
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and desires that yoti investigate the matter andt give himit the advan-
tage of your views onl the sli)ject.

I mill, general, very respectfully, youtr ol)edient servant,
L. G. Aiumuici,

Brigadier-Generall ,VI LAbIAr STEELE,Jtss.stat Adjut(tt-Gnera(.
Oomninn(alvd/U¢q DneeiClSCe ofa(it l( tan.

IReport of (kOlol8ntSinith., coZmniantldng Afiatvine Departmnent, rer/lar'divng
onfl't1@ic t'Ui) (Z~llathoi*tyi in,l th(t e(lipartm C'f7t (it 0(Iaiveston7.

1 AI)QlTAI'PE1S ,\MARINE D)EIPARTMtENT', TEX , .S,
Ito us ton,11, Ma(rch 30(), 1864f.

SIR: I have the hionior to acknowledge the, receij)t of your note 23d
instant,, t(ld(reSse(l to Briga(1dicr-General Slatightelt, chlief of staff, 1)y
Colon-el A. TI. Rainey, coinmnamniing post of Galveston, ai(l referredl
to these headquatirters, reinti ye to an ordler froin (district hacfl(Ii arters
which reiterntes orders previously issue( its to the dispositionn l)y thee
coniiand(ling general of all steamers anid vessels ini the, rivers andl lNayots
ulpon the coast. of Texas. itn reply to (Cololnel Ralilley' s commu1linicai-
tion I most respec-t~flly say) that I ain fully aware of thle, necessities of'
the p)ost of Galveston, aild hlow far the, )ll.siness of the colmianl
requires the, services of either a steamier or t. satil vessel, lharbor police,
or (dispatch I)oats. So far the officers of t~he Mfarine .l)el)artient have
iiever interfered with tht(e demand of the, qItiartemniaster at that post,
nor the, requiiremients of its commanding ofliceI'; 1)tit, onl thel contrary,
at Galveston, ats els3ewh1,*ere, the lutillost energy lhlts I)een1 m11ade, b)y 111yse3ilf
and the officers of this department to faceiliftte theblu)siness 1 deenmed
incuinl)ent uipon it to 1)erforml.

ColonlP Rainey writes thtis:
I would respectfully suggest. that such an order wouldl produce the most inextricable con-

fusion, for iinder said order not, only the post quarterniaster but. the commandlinig officer, ifta
boat is desired to transport troops from Galveston to Bolivar Point, Pelican Spit, or else-
where, or to Carry subsistence or forage to said point, mluast, first apply to Commodore Smith
or to one of lis stbordiniates in charge, he l)e.ing lt. liotistoii. * * l

In view of the "inextricable confusion" Colonel Rainey anticipates
would restilt in carrying otut the ortler of placing all the boats, etc.,
under mny control, I am desirouss to know, if a reason exists, why this
confusion hias not )een(discovered previous to the timne anticipated
by Colonel Rainey, aIs the b)oats have for one0 year IndI a half been
under the control of theo Marine Departinent,, and I have yet to learn
of any demand for their services b)y the quiartermnaster and coin-
manding officer of the post of Galveston not being promptly aInd well
attended to, as also the Engineer Department.

In regard to the deinands of the command(lilg officers of that post
for a "(ispatch or flag-of-truce boat," I most respectfully state that
the schooner Lecompt has been, and is now, at the disposal of that
command for that purpose, an(l lying at the city of Galveston ready
at all times to perform that duty. I am fully aware of the erroneous
impressions cofnveye(l to oblonlel Rainey by interested and ambitious
parties in regard to this question, and desiree to convey to hinm my
assurance that at all times, when the weather permits and it does not
conflict with orders I may hold from the commanding general, the
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boats necessary to transact the business of the post of Galveston Will
be l)romptly on hand to discharge said (luty UI)on a request by tele-
grap)h or letter being madejto these headquarters or to Captain I-I. S.
LIu)bock, cormmlanding Marine Diistrict of Galveston.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEON SMITH,

(C'mmandinq; Mahrine Department.
Calftl~~ill L,. (I. ..T,I)RICII)

Letter from) Admiral Iitclhanan, ( .S. Navy, to Lieutenant-General
Po iC,(S. A'. ? , tratnvmtgtin(comgl!wt'ioms fromthe. Secretaries

Nav?atid11/(~r~ 111(11%
NA\V1A, (C'ONIMNNT'LS'r' OFFIC1E,

.lobile, Ala., April 1, 1864.
GENEnRA: I have the honor to forward to youj by Acting NfMaster

J. WV. McCarrick, C. S. Navy, tlhe ncflosed( copies of cCommtnications
from the honorable Secretaries of War an(l Navy.

I will 1) imuclh ifl(lebted to youi if you will afford Mafr. McCarrick
the necessary facilities for exe(tting his or(lers fromri mye, which he is
dire.ted to shor you.

1 ainm, general, jeryrer s)ectfillY, your obe(Iient servant,
FIRANKXN. BUCHANAN,

t1rn.rlal, etc.
Lieutenant-Geineral L. POiK, C. S. Army,

IIra(dq'alfrter.?, Demopolis.', il(1.a
r E rwlosu re .J

C. S. NAvy DEPART-MENT,
Office of Orders avnd Detail, Richimond, Va., MAfrch 26, 1864f.

SIR: Enclosed are copies of letters, (date(l 22d instant, from General
Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector General, to Lieutenatnt-Genieral S.
Polk and Mlajor-Geieral ID. 11. iautlry, (lirecting the former to transfer
to C. S. Navy 55 men and the latter 55 men from the respective armies
under their commands.
You will be pleased to send( with all possible dispatchh one lieutenant

to each army, or other suitab)le officers, and one meclical officer,
together with such a(l(litional officers as you may deem necessary,
to the headquarters of tlhe commandingia generals of the two armies
for the men referred to above.
The officers sent by youa charged withi this service will accept an(l

ship) for the Navy al volunteers who are,, in their ju(lgnmett, fit for
the service, andl who shall lass the require( mne(lical examination,
an(l have, them conveyed promptly to M11obile, Ala.
Blank shipping articles are sent hlerewith, and. all men .Shippe(d are

to be duly returned to this office anid the First Auditor, as dfirectedl
thereon, an(l you will be )leased to lake return of all men whom
you actually receive under this order fromt the Army. Special enquiry
should be mi;ade for firemen and coal heavers, if those ratings be neededI
in your command. The necessary expenses of officers employed in
this recruiting service will be allowed. Application should be made
to the commanding general for necessary guards to accompany the
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draft of men who may be transferred to the Navy, which it is hoped
they will be. able to furnish. These mon will be assigned to (hut.y in
the squadron under your coinian(l.
By conimandi of the Secretary of the Navy:

I have the honor to 1)b, very respeetfullly, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHIEALL,

(0o'alInander) in O'hargye.
Admiral FA. BUCHANAN, C. S. Navy,

Cooina,'ndi';n etc., M11obile, Ala.

Letter fromn (0o7federate Aygent lievi'm to -Afjor-(6e'neral Malagrtuder, 6U S.
Armny, rg(fardng the p)archasi avd shi/ii.)n t of (ln.slfrom Havaina.

I IAVAN,NA)Apil 2, 1864.
GENRMWAL : 1. have l)T-1rlTutjlorized(b)y Colonel J. (Vol-gas, Chief of

Ordnance., Rielll-Ol(l, to l)pIrchlse ani.(lsiip tO yotsutch arnis as coufl(l
be ol)talill(l ill IHavalla), ain( lha.oe the pleasure to iniforii youthat I
hlave nlow oilm(1h several tIhotuia(ldStand, wliich.1will 5ei(1 forwar(I
aS rapi(lly as possible. * * *

hleL'olliy will sail to-miorrow fInd takes 100 Enfield rifles and 120
EmrlishI Tower miuskets. The former a(re s )len(di(d; the latter stroivg

siop abl',tkOe gilthey require to l)e ci eanl(l, as they tare ruste(d.
I slil? a, likelIotant.ity 1)y each ol tlhe schooner's Pfla /anny d Laura,

to sail in I fewr (Iays * * *
I aim, general, very rcs)Pectfully, your obed(lienL servant,

Cii. J. HEmat.
MNajor-General J. 13. 1~nA UDER,

(?om'm"Ialndh'nq TeXas.

,et8til ajor-Gne'ral Mawrt,, 0. S. Arm)y, to the? Secretary qi8ttce, re/errinbg to F"edeeral o0J)eratioas in Lowlsiswa.
N13l1rE, April 2, 1864.

I)DEAR SIR: I reCCeiVe( this mOrning your note relative t.o Mr. Siii-
b)ort by his hanlls, an(l have taken the' ste0)s indhicatedl to facilitate
his movements.
There are1 now very few troops in Now Orleans; a. considerable

increase of the fleet att Pensacola hf3 been reported.
Banks has concentrated every a'raila.)le mleans w^itbin his control

upon the conquest of West, Louisialna. I wish we could prevent him.
Very truly, and respectfully, yours,

DABNEY I-1. MAURY.
I-Ion. J. P. BENJAMIN.

Letter from E. ill. Jefferson to Admiral Buchanaqn, C. S. Navy, pro-
posing to Conduct expeddtion against the enemy at the mouth of the
Al ss'isnpl~n1pp er MOBILE, April 8, 1864.
ADMIRAL: In the interview that took place between us yesterday

in your office respecting m,5y launch andf her destination, you were
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phased to infer that you had no idea of her destination or the char-
acter of the expedition that I had proposed to the Government., for
which I have so often called upon you for your approval ill con-
formity with the letter which I have frorn the honorable Secretary
of the Navy.

I 1oW respectfully inform yrou that I hlave coml)lete(l her outfit
and that she is ready for service, and onfly wait your permission to
enroll mi1y crew, under the, rules and regulatnsi of the naval Selvice,
to operate against the elielmiy at the ilmouths of tlhe Mississippi River
and on thel lakes, where, there, are many valual)le captures to be
made'.
My first point of attack will be, tit theo Headl of the Passes, and cap-

tire one, or two of the enemy's towloats. There tire fonir of them,
namely, Leviathan, Henry J. Tyler, l4'flhois, a1w(1 Eliza. rThree of
these boats are l)ropellers; the0 Other is aside-wh elsteamner. My
a1lmamenlll1',t will be COml)ose(l Of tWo 1111m(laoliwhes, Onlep)ulling
lourteeil oars auid the otler twelve, carryvi 1g ea1Ch1 a full crew of 20
a1me11iffI men, HIIm1ing the oflcers w%1hich wil be1 seen1 in the copy of
mlly stock contract* accompanying this letter.

Sccom(I. Should I fail ini the capture. of the, towboats, or should I
have to s.el( at prize crew off, [ then intend to pJush for the Mississippi
coast, near the mouth of Pearl Rfiver, an(l break utp a lucrative com-
miierce, that is now carried on to some extent by thle enely in that
sCction of our coast, by l)urning and clestroyhiiv the vessels that fall
into mlly hands, anl(d should al o p)Orttimtyo)'Oer, which T have no
(loubtl of, I slall )u1sli through the Rigollets an(l enter Lake Pont-
chartrain, anid there awrait an opportunity of entorinig the new basin,
Wsrhiere the, enemy have a. siall , high-pressure, stern-wheel steamier,
mounting one gun, With a crew of 20 men, black anl1d white. This
steamer is an easy capture, as none of her officers stay on board at
night. There are also many lake SchooIci's which are used as trans-
l)orts bY the enemty that can easily be (destroyed(.

COuIl I but for a few moments claim yourI)ersonal attention onl
this subject, I am satisfied( that I would enjoy a little morel favorable
opinion on these points.
My original intention was to take three armed launches and the

full amount of stock taken (some in Richmond), but the many ob-
stacles that I have bad to surmount have almost (lisheartenecl me,
but as I have expended a large amount of money I can not withdraw
now. I would furthermore state that I am prepared with the best
lake and river pilots, engineers, and navigattors, anid with the means
to carry out the expecdition at lmy own cost, antd only want your
approval to our enterprise, which Mr. Mallory has promised that I
should have. If you would kindly, grant me the requested interview,
I then coulc give you any explanation on the subject that you may
req uire.

I have the honor of remaining, your most obedient servant,
E. M. JEFFERSON.

Admiral F. BUCHANAN,
conmandmzing Naval Department of the GulJf Mfobile, Ala.

*Not found.
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Letter from commamldclt Naval (lin Fbundry and Ordnnce WForks to
Admiral Buchanan, (C S. Nr(ty, regarding a completed gun.

NAVAL GUN FOUNDRY AND ORDNANCE WORKS,
Selma, April 12, 1864.

MvY DEAR ADINRZAL: The( VIT-inch gun that I promised you has
been ready for som1e days, 1)ut I have determined not to send it unless
it is very ilnI)ortant that you should have it very soon, as there are a
number of caVitieS near the intizzle. The3 mental we use is very liable
to cavities. T'his gulln was nmace 5 inches longer than usual, as was
desired for the Nashville. With the exception of the cavities in the
neighborhood of the muzzle it has no defects, and its far as we know is
a good gun; the metal appears tough. The metal with which we are
fuirnishedlfor guns differs so much that the test gun is no guide to us.

I (10 not know when we will have another VII-inlch ready, as we
wore more than six weeks without casting a. gun. 'We have just coin-
mence(I to cast again, l]utt the iron (liffer's from any that we have had
before. We therefore can not tell how it will turn out, ancl even if it
proves wNell it will boe over six weeks before it can be finished.

* ' * * * * * *

Let nice hear from you about the gun.
I 110h)e youNwill soon have the Tennessee in fighting trimi.

Yo0111S, trulIy,
Y(IIl,tri3IiyI. JONES.

Adliniral BUCAII-NiXAN, C. S. NNavy,
Mobile, Al (a'.

Letter fromn, Adiral chItltann, C. S. Na1vy, to 0(om'rna'nder Jones, 0. S.
NTavy, regarding gqnns aridrefr,rin-g to affitirs at Mobile.

MOBILE, April 14l, [1864f].
D)EA1R JONES: Youir letter of the. 12th has just reached mne. 1 have

eiiougli guns here for the resentn. Their carriages have not arrived
yet, nor are the vessels really for them. 1 anm ironing the front part 01
th1e shield of tl1e NashVille and her pilot house, in case, we should want
her before hler other iron is pJut on her. I amn driving on with. the
enamels for the Tennessee; four are finished, and the two new ones
advancing rapIidly. You, of course, have heard of the burning of two
by fire, accidental , but by carelessness.

Farragut, I think, is coining here before long. He is in Pensacola
with a large force. Page thinks Forts Morgan and Gaines very weak.
I don't agree with him. They might 1)e stronger, but still they are
very strong, I think. Simnins is well. 1-Jo is (bown the bay; will be here
on Saturday next.
No n1ews of interest from any quarter, except what you see in the

daily papers. A battle on the Potomac is inevitable, 'tis said, and if
we w~hip them the war will soon close. God speed.

Truly, etc., in a hurry, your friend,
FRANKLIN BUcHANAN,

Admiral, etc.
[Commander C. AP R.. JONES.]
I wish you. could see the Tennessee; she is a man-of-war.
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Gircular.

HEADQUARTERS ARMtY oF TENNESSEE,
Dalton, Ga., April 16, 1864.

I. In obedience to instructions from the honorable Secretary of
War, Lieutenant William XW. Cares, C. S. Navy, i.s authorized to select
170 men of this army to be transferred to the naval service. Com-
inanlding officers are hereby directed to afford him the necessary aid
for the discharge of this dluty. In making these selections no organi-
zation must be destroyed, and as for as practicable seallmenl will be
taken.

II. Lieutenant Carnes will furnish this office with a return of the
men selected, when orders for their dischargee from the army will be
given.
By command of General Jolhnston:

KINLOCii FALJCoNER,
Assistant A(i',utan1t-Generacl.

[Uelegrai-.]

A10i131LE, April 17, 1864.
Trep fleet, with excepltion of six vressels, has left Pensacola.

D. H1. MAMuRY)
ilfuajor-General.

Lieuten anit-Genera1 POLK.

Order of Liemitenant-Colonel Sheiih a, ( qjiefoJ Engbieis, to Captain
I'tl(nanl, C. S. Engineers, reg/ar('dng pl civl/ of' obstructions in
M41obile Bayil.

ENGINBEER OFFICE,
Jllobile, April 22, 1S64.

CAPT'AIN: Thee NVatchez having been thoroughly overhauled leaves
here at 4 o'clock this evening with orders to report to yotu for the plac-
ing of the Main Ship Channel obstructions.

Please informn Captain Gallimnard that I fully coinci(lde with his views
regarding Sughee Point as tha key position to) the wNestern l)^art of the
lower bay line. Unfortunately, want of hands aind transl)ortation
vill rendler it necessary to abandon that work for the l)rese(nt alnd turn
our attention to more iml)ortant points. The redoub)t east of Fort
Morgan once finished we may reassunie o)errations at Suighee Point.
Fort Gaines does not require our attention for thel presellt. Please,
stop all operations at that pointt until the comnl)letion of the new
redoubts at Fort Morgan, Fort Powell, and Sughee Point justify 1s in
resuming operations there.

Very respcctfully, your ol)edient servant,
VV., SuITnT,I~

Lieutemn ant -Colonel and Chief of E4,'ngineers, DJepartinent of the Gu'.ly
CaptainL. J. FREMAUX,

Engineer in Charge Lower Bay Line, Bort Gaines,
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Ammunition' rey)ort for Fort Powell, comnmanded by Major W. C. Capers,
for w'eek ending Sahtarday, April 23, 1864.

('ills 1l11(1 ("

I Fro 1 )DiI ll iPtfll I'S.I

N Tnbr'urined
Numllber. of rounds 'etelof gulls. ,nst inlt oIer.

report.gso. .

Ry.

8-inch coltinbli d ........................... ............................ 2
7-inchlBrooke, riifles................ .................................... 2
32-pdr. 'le .1.........................................................
32-pdtl1r. sootbor ......I...
2.l- d)Ir. sMo oloe vit ................................. .....................er.. 2
l2-pdr'. iroii howitzers..2.........................
Whitwvorth rifle ........................................................I
Frietlon lrinlels......... ......................
Printing tiltes .......... .P'ort fire .............................................. '.
Caulltoll pri llerl .s........................... . , , .I,

Fuz7es....................9....... ..!

Slowv Ilatelles .....................................................................
Nnllilber of 1(11 who siholldoid1w imned, 1:36.

Sn-MAl.l ARMS.

.()l ..........
207 ..........
.362 ..........
W

..........26 ..........
'324
161i6

2,0(X)O 96)r
00 ..........1j

3;r 1..........
2(X

I5

Austrian rifles, caliber.5'.135 1, L(XX) 3(X)
Buck andlallcalrt ridges l... 1,5(X .........
D)ouble-barrel ginis............................ 25 1, ( ..).

}ti~si~si~l~ I'iflee~lltl'i~lg-h oS ; 1 ( } i ) ' ' , ) t ' k l {. . . . . . . . . .. .1 0 . .Mississippi rifle Cartridges, .5I ca lihex', hucksh........ ,00
Revolvers.......22.,....22 1,0100.

INum111belr of u111aI'mlled ulen), 1.

Rema(irks.
Ono of tOe 13rooke rifles not in goo(d or(Ier, litivintg burst.
There is anl excess of 9 projectiles over cartridges ill theo 3rookeo aniniiltion.
There is nil excess of 98 p)lrojectiles ovel Cartrtilges ill tlie coliibilidil ltieiilit'i.i1.
There is an excess of :3 projectiles over cartri(lges ill the rifIc332-pounder nnmuulnutition.
There is an excess of 39 carltrid ges over p)rojectilest, 32-pounderl silloothborealullnut1111.tion.
There is an excess of :37 i)rojectiles Ini 24-Pounder hlowitzer aninitinIion.
There is all excess of 39 roieCtiles ill the Whitworti nillitiunitiol.
The Whitworthpilgu andai llinuhlitloll\lwas selnt to F'ort Morgall wbydoroers fromt brigilde llelta(lqullaliteq.

Letter jromn Eg*. i. Jele-rson to the Secretarl of thte Na'i.y, requesting that
the papers re/(lardiig his propose(d expedition be transferred to the W'Va.r
Department.

MoIULEF, AprH 29, 1864t.
Sni: In reply to youir cominiunication of the 1 9th instant, I would

respectfully desire to have aill mny pap)elrs and documents now on file in
youir office. transferred, aS YoU suggelst, to the Wrar Department, and(
there be placed onl file, as tll myn future applications must be with that
officer.
Cut short as I have b)Cen, as you are pleased to infer, by a late act of

Congress, lly boats andi crews lying idIle, after the very heavy Cex)penSe
and almost insurimountable ol)stacles that I have had to overcomle in
collecting together such material for mny expedition-thus cut short,
when I eXpectccl to le blusily engaged against the enemv, nevertheless
I do not relinquish the hope of being shortly among them, doing my
country good service.

Hop)ing that you wvill be pleased to give transition to my papers
from your Department all necessary attention, and soliciting your kind
consideration and favorable opinion irf liy behalf,

I have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
E. M. JEFFERSON.

li-on. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

A 1t1'11,1 .1'

9.869604064

Table: Ammunition report for Fort Powell, commanded by Major W.C. Capers, for week ending Saturday, April 23, 1864
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Letter from Admiral Buchanan, (7. S. Natvy, to Commander Jones, C. S.
NSay, commandant Naval Gun Floundry and Ordnance Works.

MOBILE, April 29, 1864.
I)EAR JONES: Your letter of 25th reached me a (lay or two since.

I wish you would send iec the two guns you mention. The two small
'Bigbce boats will require four guns each, and the Nashvile seven, in all
fifteen. 1 hlave on hlanld eiglt only, l)ut wevln those )oats will be ready
for guns or men I can not say. I am earning the front of the shield of
the Nashville and her pilot house, but have no iron for other arts ot
her or the other booats. I am driving on with the camels. One will bo,
launched on Saturday, I hope, and the other on Wednesday next.
'rpesee are the two large ones. The four others haveO been launched for
several (lays. TIe fire delayOed my operations very much. Send me
a list of time artiZCles you recluire from H-lavana, and I will try and pro-
utiro some of themr1 if not all. Ward andi Minor have been again on

active service. Gallant fello-ws! I wish these boats were all ready
and I had them and yourself to command them. Kirby Smith has
whipped the vile Yankees well on land. Daily we are expecting to
hiear from Lee and Grant, also from Johnston.*

* :k * * * * *
R~egardls to all friends. f regret to hear you are unwell. Is it so?

EUggleston (1desires Ilis regards.
5 otirs, trully, e'tc.,

FRANKLIN BuCHANAN.
CATESBY A; R. JONE,8 C.S Navy,

Seln a,) Ala.

[ lTelegrainl 1

HOusT'ON, TEX., April 30, 1864.
Griffin rel)orts enemy in simlall force lai(le(l at Caleasieu. His scouts

rel)reselit one gunboat an(1 one transp)ort; expecting reinforcements
(Iaily.

Reported plan to )rocee(l up Calcasieu Pass to Lake Charles, thence
against Niblett's Bluff and flanktc Sabine Pass. Tlheylhave burned the
l)ridge on Muc Bayou. Colonel Spaight has gon. to LnakCharles.

J. E. SLAUGHTER,
Chief of Stalf'.

Major-General J. B. MAGMUDI)ER,
JRusk, Tex.

Order of Greneral I-Hbert, (1. S. Aiimny, to colonelel 'ritlin, U. S. Armny,
for an attack utpon I'edera 1 force act Ca lcasite, La.

fHOUSTrON,, TEx, Atpril 30, 1864.
Direct Colonel Spaight to attack small force at Calcasieu at once,

and disperse, defeat, or capture the expedition.
By command of General P. O. Ic6bert, commanding district:

J. E. SLAUGHTER,
Ohief of Staff.

Colonel W. I1. GRIFFIN,
Saine, Pass.
* Personal matter oinitted.-OoMPILE.
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LettemJr;'om the com-mubiant Nwval Gwnv, wmndriy cvnl Orddnance WVorks,
Selmal, to A(dlvniral Bitchlwiin, C. S. Navay, reya.rd'nq the forwardingoJagans.

SEIJLMA CANNON F()UNI)RY, Ma'y 2, 1864.
AMv Di)E ADMII)inA: Yotir's of the 29th ultiln(o has bee)On received(.
I will sen(l you two 6.4-inch rifles if theo boat will talke then to-

m1orrl1o1w, and1(l the, 64-pounlder (VI1 1-inlch) ts soo0 aswe c,an band thenii.
.1 have now cast, four VLJ-inch gulls for the NAshfaville, i)t it will be
Soiln ilte before +N(('Wca1 fillish themll. TheyaCre not yet, evell bored.1 will sen(I you a list, of somie of the artIce(s we most nee(l and hope
you s ill be1al)le to have them iml)orte(l for us. It wolil(l 1ilel) is vey
much.

I o)])p yOIlP t roul)leS with the TIeu'eSS}e are ove', a111(1 thatyou n-lay
Soo01 revenge yourself for them on11 the Yankees.

I have l)b l (1itO 1111unwell, perhin IIIore so thair I Supposed, as
DIoctor F calls ai(l two other doctors liave fl(l vis(l( 11e to leave, ait least
for a. while. So mtucleh for attempting to perform duties that )roperly
al)pertahi to atit least three p)ers's. I shlotuhl riuleli prefer leaving
a1torether aidi joining, you. I wallt *replar duty ill my profession.

P'ease let, meknlow wha\lt, steps you take to proeuole tllhe stores from
Havana an(l what prospects of success.

'oui's, \ery trluly,
(CATiEsBY AL'AI. JONES.

AdMirtal BUCHANAN), (C. S. Nir,
.lfhil., Al1(.

I1Xtr(1Itfra om1 bi;ter 1rom Adm'iralBl.Ihavanii, ( ,S. A (wy, to06inAStnand
Jon eCs, C. S. \a cX, reqarh'lg(1 era Itttratiers.

E, Al(I 7, 186/,.
DEAR JoxsEs: Your letter of the 2(1 instant hlas reached me. 1 will

seold to la-nalm by t he first, opportunity, which is to-(la\ or to-morrow,
for as miiany of the art idles as ablle l)lprocure(l there. .'mou liutst not be
disappoillted if you (lo inot, gelt maniy articles youi mime. Our fundsn e rijllt ( a11n1(l Ilavalla. nlot v'ery well supplied with milally articles we
require. t regrets to hear of your indisposition, mn(I sincrely hope youi
ma-y )eb(erfectrly restoredl by a relief from your ar(lious (uties. 'hel
iAlashille, if e\vri fillishe(l, w\ill be a, finecolmminland. I wvish you.hald her.
I am ironinlllr the pilot, house andl front part of her shield. ' The )row is
irone(l. If thley will sen(l me the iron for her and theo twNo 'B3igbee
['1'onmbigbee R'ivet'] boits, wve woutild, ill a, f&tV m1ontht1s, have qulite ail
efficielnt. squad(roll here. Canll youl not pay uls a. visit? I alm anxious
you. shouldl see the Teinessee. All the ca-lmels are launched, an(l we
have coImm1nced placing themi uiderher. It is a, slow Job, lio-wever,
but I see no reasonwIhy we will iot. succeed ingetting 1her below the
bar. Everything tlhuis far is favorable. I have but few officers anil
many of them are very ineflicient, andiall inexperiencedI. Il had three
lieutenants on boardthe Tennessee, young alnd iniexiferienced,but yes.
terolay one of them was (letacheld aind ordered to the IRichmnond. No
midshi plnen and blt two master's mates, one not wsTorth- his salt.
Mitchell informs me, thathe has no officers tosendime. I have neither
flag-captainiorfllag-lieutenant, nornmidsllhipine for ai(s; coinsequently),
Ih~voall the various duties to attend to from the grade of midship-
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man up. My office duties increase daily, which keeps me in the office
until 3 o'clock, and then in the afternoon I visit the navy, yard, navy
store, ordnance, etc. Brent was ordered to report to me E few months
since, and I gave him, by a general order, the supervision of all naval
work in progress under m-y orders on shore. I want a flag-carptain and
flag-lieutenant and two decent midshipmen. If you cotild get the
Nashville, and Minor could! be )romote(l and come to me, it would suit
ie exactly.
Ther news is glorious to-day, but the loss of Longstreet and others is a

serious affair. You have no doubt heard all the news by the telegrams.
I feel confident lhe will succeed in Virginia. Johnston will soon be
engaged. All are sangtiuinie of his success also.

Regards to Falis and other friends wbo may be with you.
Truly, etc., in a hurry,

IS 12ANKLIN- BUCaHANAN
Admiral, etc.

Calptain C. Ul It. *JONES,
Selma.

P. S.---Your last letter, relating to guns, just receive(.

Report of colonel Anderson, U S. Iqrrn'v,'Jorwardingnews o] the capture
o° Federal gunboats Granite City (alnd 1Wave.

STIREVEPorr, May 7, 1864.
Your dispatches in regard to the disposition of * * * batteries

have been received and orders sent in accordance with your directionss.
[ have juist receive(d from General H6hert the following dispatchh, dated
it, [Houston, to-day:
Griffin attacked the enemy at Caleasieu yesterday morning; captured two gunboats

(Granite City and Wave), 16) puns, and-aboit 80 prisoners.
S. S. ANDERSON,

assistant Adjuatant-General.
General E. KIRBY SMITH,

camden, Ark.

ILetterfrarm conmiandant Nalval Gutn FIoundry and Ord'iance Works,
Selma, to Admiral Buchananc, C'. 8. wavy, forwarding requisitiom'.

SELMA CANNTON FOUNDRY, M1Iay 9, 1864.
MY DEDAR ADMIRAL: Yours of the 7th was received this morning,

and, ais requested, I enclose requisition for emery cloth and sandpaper.
II was aware that articles we have great need of are. ii store at Mont-
goinery, and I have ma-de requisition for them, but the Secretary
refuses to allow them to leave the store, and if we can not import them
I do not know what we will do.
We have been very successful lately il casting guns, and have made

improvements in the niachinery for Uoring and turning the guns and
bands, but Without more blacksmiths we can not finish the guns faster
than Heretofore. I find it useless to represent these things at Rich-
mona. It produces no effect.

I should like very much to be with you, but fear I am here for the
wer. If I do not visit Richmond, where I want to examine the, Trede-
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gar, I will visit Mobile and Fort Morgan. It would delight me to see
a iwan-of-war again, and I am anxious to see your [illegible].

Youlrs, very truly,
CATESBY AP R. JONES.

Admiral BUCHANAN, C. S. Navy,
MAbile.

Letter1ijom commanderr Jones, 0. S. NaXwy, to Uoiimmnder Johnsto'n,
(Ci. S. Na'uy, regarding the expectations e'ntertauined for the (I. S. rmn
.ennessee.

SELNIA CANNON FouNiRY, 1May 10), 1864.
Mlly DE1AR JOHNSTON: Yours of thel 7th instant, with its enclosures,

was received this morning.
I can appreciate your feelings in regard to the sanguine expecta-

tion0s entertained of the Tenvnessee. Thllough not nominally in coin-
mand of the ixrgnia mlly (luties were more responsible, as in addition
I had to select her battery and experimente(l with the armnor atnd pro-
jectiles. IIaving had so inuch to do with her, I was actually oppressed
with the undue expectations, and confess that I never entirely recon-
cilecd myself to them, though I endeavored to console myself l)y mak-
ing every possible exertion and with the reflection that it is as neces-
sary sometimes to suffer from one's friends as to fight oIe' s enemies.
Have you any arrangement, for firing hot shot? Eggleston iS

familiar with those in the Virginia; they were simple andeeffective.
Hot shot aind shell for wooden vessels aind solid shot bolts for iron. If
you encounter monitors, aim at the base of their turrets.

I would like to see your vessel, and as I have made the battery
something of a stu(ly should like to inspect it to see the, latest improve-
ments, etc. I here feel out of the naval world entirely. 'I rather
apprehend you will not be able to catch the wooden vessels. The
iroiiclads you will find tough customers. I hope you will get out
before a number of them accumulate. I doubt whether Farragut
will make a serious attack without a large land force.

* * * * * * *

-Very truly, your friend,
C:ATESBY AP Ri. JONES.

Captain iJ. 1). JOHNSTON,
(Yom manling Tennessee, M1lobile.

P. S.-Tl1e admiral is excitable, but I (10 not believe you will be
troubled as you think.

~~~~C.AL} R. J.

Unofji&il letter from commander Jones, C. S. NVavy, to Brigadier-
General Page, C. S. Army, commanding Fort M21organ, in view of
expected attack upon M.obile defenses.

SELMA CANNON FOUNDRY, May 11, 1864.
MY DEAR UNCLE: Yours of the 7th was received yesterday. I

have ordered long sights made for the guns, as requested. We have
never been able to keep any oIn hand. They may be used on any gun
of their caliber, but not so with the short sights for most of the guns we
have hitherto sent away, Though as we make them more uniformly
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now, I hope to improve with the sights also. I should like to make the
scrapers for you but we have never made any, nor do we make any
impolenents at all; our force will not permit. We have reamed out a
number of guns to 8 inches, smoothbore, that were cast for 6.4-inch
rifles; no change in the exterior. With heavy charges and solid shot
they ought to be effective against ironclads. I think by applying to
the admiral some would be furnished your command. I have two
here in addition to those he has. We are often out of iron; have none
now. We have cast a dozen guns since you [illegible] there is a
X-inclh it is still in the pit; weight, when cast, 24,000 pounds; when
fiIIishe(i) 22,000 pounds, smoothbore, double-banded for heavy charges.
I atmin troubled to move it; our chain I)reaks, etc. Will not cast another
until we have another crane. We have been compelled to commence
woitk making chains for our cranes; a tedious job.

I doubt, whether Farragut will make a serious attack without a
land force to cooperate; but as he is restless I suspect he will attack
your forts and perhaps run by as an experiment . I hope your obstruc-
t!ions will stand. If they only check the enemy, you ought to damage
then seriously. If you could have marks (unknown to the enemy)
at nleasure(l distances, it would assist very much in estimating the
distance.
Have you trie(l your hot shot furnaces? It wouI(l i)e well to fire

some for exercise.
I would like very mnuch to make yotu a visit, and will (lo so if I do

not go to Richmondl. I ought to see other works if I am to remain
liere. * * *
Van Zandt relieves me somewhat, but I want practical aid.

* * * * * * *

Your affectionato fle)phcw,
(',ATESBY APIR. JONES.

General It. I.. PA(G,
Fort Morgan.

I enclose an extract on fighting ironclads with vessels.

(GENSAL ORDER. NAVtAi, COMMANDANT' S OFFICE,
No. 23.

Mobile, Alla., Jlune 1, 1864.
In consequence of the hot weather, from June 1 to October 1, offi-

cers attached to the Mobile Squadron may wear their gray flannel
frock or sack coats with navy buttons, gray panltaloons, and vests.

kFRANKN. BUCHANAN,
Admiral, etc.

Report of Captai'n Fremalux, C. S. Engineers. regarding the placigJ of
obstructions in lower Mobile Bay.

ENGINEER'S OFFICE,
Fort Gaines, June 2, 1864.

GENERAL: In the absence of Lieutenant-Colonel Sheliha I have the
honor to report to you directly the following facts in relation to the
lower bay Ene:
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I. Battery east of Fort Morgan: Yesterday I went to that battery
to take away 6:3 negroes an(l sent themi to Port Powell, thuN reducing
the force to (8. Tr1e b)attery wants sods for revetments; the bomlb-
proof is plalce(l ndt1 filled around to roofing. Tlle )latforns are l)lice(l,
and would (10 for barl)etto carriages; but as it is intended to pltt Par-
rotts oIl siege carriages and Bl ykelys on field carriages, center plaIt-
formis havo to 1)b eleVated( 2 feet 3 ilnchles more, exposilng tlhe gulls lan(
gunners. 1.rlsp)octiully), recolfmen(l)d that small barbotto carriages and(
cnhasses be conlst'uoted(l for these guns. A line of rifle pits an(d rO(lwlis
fronm this work to BatterY Bragg, onl the west, and to Navy Cove, o)n
the north, to 1)e constructe(1.

II. Fort Xtorgan: Several rear tl'raverses have to be c()nstructe(l;
yet not oUlC mnail to p)laco there to (10 thel work.

I I. Mfain Chan111111el: Eigllty3-six torpodoes placed Oil tile lino extend(1-
ing fromt thle can. buoy (opposite the fort) to thle west b1ank. 1 have 3(
more filled ancl rea(Iy to anchor and 46 for wlhichlthlero is no powder.
It is lnecessary to state that the torpedoes are nia(le of tin, and very
indifferently licquoero(; that the force of the current inuist rull) tlhe
lacquer very soon an(d exIo)se thle tin to the, corro(ling action of the sea
water; and that it takes a. very short time to place them. If there is
not an immediate ne-essity to have thein placed this week, I woul(1
re~spectfullyr request that wel wait for the last momen-ellt to place, to h)e
sure of their effi1ciencl(>y. Twenlty ('lcan b)epliaced in one day.(

Thec ob~structionls hiatve prove(1 a failure, as they have floated away;
or if we succeecldel in anchoring themi soi(l to thle bottom the currenrts
of the ebb aIndl flow tide have wronclhed themn astunlder.

IV. Fort Gaines: The work on the fort has been ablandone(l since
April for tho want of hands. Onily one b)astion has 1)een cribbed a1nd,1
protected( with 1.5 feet, of sni(l; thle two others fronting the sOea h1arv
been conmnmenced The l)latforms of the colurmbia(ls are constructet(I
on the sea, faces. Oile of the columlbiad(s hans l)een mounteO(; the
other.3 can niot be placed Until the bastions areX razee(l to the 1heiglht of
the wall. The chemnin de roatde is to 1)0 filled to increase thle, thickness
of tle parapet; reverse fire traverses to 1e) built; galleries in bastions
and magazines to be constructed, and bombproofs for men anol coin-
missary stores; traverses between guins and on the coverecl ways of
the glatcis. On the west of the fort, at ono mile and(l a quarter, a line
of breastworks and seacoast battery are to be constructed. TJhe
wharf to be, rebuilt entirely; this is of the most urgent necessity; a
light artillery carriage coldl not pass OIn it to-(lay.

V. Little Pau )hill: The work on this island is ready to receive guns
on the, west end, but the work of completion has been stopped for want
of hands.

VI. Fort, Powell: The number of hands employed here are not,
enough all the other work is in sufferance to carry on this; every
available man is given to the work, but the number is not sufficient
yet. The large Baltic, one of the most useful implements for thix
work, is worm-eaten a.nd in a sinking condition, and the crew is not,
complete.

VII. Cedar Point is totally abandoned. The workmen for the
wharf have deserted to the enemy, but two, and since April not one
negro could be obtained to finish the sodding aid covering of the
bombproof.
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This is the state of affairs on this line at this moment. To completed
this line as it is intended it woul(I require a large increase of force.
The present force and that required is fs follows:

PresentIRequired. Total.

FortMorgoir... ........ 68 132 200
Fort ( lines ................................... ......................... .6 2 4 .30
Fort Powell........ 182 100 282
Cedar P'oint ........... 100 100
tlttle Datuphi .............. ........! .......... ..)

Asggregate........1 386 1,182

T. wou(l respectfully request an answer about the placement of the
torpe(Ioes and an or(ler for the pow(ler to fill the 46 empty ones.

T fam, very respectfully, eto.,
11. J. FREMAUtXY

6(lptain, (*'. A., (afl4iEngineer in (Cihlarge of Lowuer Bay Line.
Per B3. A. REYNOLDS,

(lerk.
Maj or-(Gfeneral I). II. MIAURY,

A'fofiile.

('Telegrim .1

MOBILE, eJune 3, 1864.
Farragut is off the lar with a large fleet of sixteen heavy ships.

The captain of Tennessee thinks Farragut will run in. All efforts to
obstruct the channel effectually have failed.

D). ff. MAU[RY,
M jor-reneral.

General S. Cooi~n,k,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Letter from Lietenant MJkCarkle, f:. S. Xavy, to (t'arwmander Jones,
(D' NAuor'(1?Jregardinq the removal ofj the Na i-l Ordnance Works from
A tlav ta'.

NAVAL. ORDNANCE WVORKS,
AItlannta, JJune 8, 1864.

.MY DEAR CATESBY: I received Vour letter of the 4th instant yester-
(lay an(d it found me in the mi(lst of confusion. I have been a(lvise(d
by GCeneral Johnston to move all stores an(l rnachinerv. I am mov-
ing (he boilers and engines to-(lay. All the lathes, planes, steam
hammer, etc., are already shipped, and, to crown all, they have given
an order to move the hospitals, and I ean not get cars enough to move.

* * * * * * *

Yours, truly,
I). P. MCCORKLE.

C'ommnn1R11der C. AP R. JONES, C. S. Navy,
Naval GUn. Foundr,?1 Selmaut.

9.869604064
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Letter fraom L4cutenant efe(%orkle, U S. iV aty, to Oomimamler Jone.9,
U1. S. iVavy, rel'errin to the o)e(tatio'ls of iajior-General Sherrn.",
U1. S. Army.

NAVA.()1,O )NANCE WORKS,
Atlanta, Junl e 10, 1864.

1)EAR JONES: * * * Everythllg quiet hler. Do not know
what Sherman is trying to (do, It is Siili(l lie is Irying to flank us onl
the right )y R{oswell, [Ga.].

anllsfiel(l Lovell is st.a) inlg N'ithl 111e ait resultnt, ill very good health.l.
lie has voliP(tee(e tto seI're wit.h Jobnt)stonl writLhoit, cominmandl.

Yolrs, trtly,
ID. 1'. AMCC( OR.KLE.

Cap)talin (C. 1 .It JONES, (.. S. Nafvy,
V(1n7al 1 I.orks,Slia, A la.

.LietterIron. jdm(ralU(1iBuchanan( C. S. NIav?)y, to 8(loln1amh'.17one U S.
,\Ta.a8q, 1'c'r(r1'i.'iiy to expecteda(1t(Ick apon-dll.(iclnS'(' of jfob.ie.

N',Vm\. (CAOMMANDAN'L.S 0Fp~'1'cI,
Mobile, Ala., fluve 1.4, 18)6.

I)EAR JONS: * ' ' Sevt'10teen of Far1'lgit's vessels off to-dav.
'We expect ain atftaek sooi. I (came up for it (la. or two to attend io
Some.11 matters l(e'e-lanld I'etiIn to-ml'orrol 01'nr\ext, (d1ary.

'luly, ekt.('.,
I"RANKI.IN BUCHIANAN.(CatIAlinl C. Al' It. JON ES, ( . S. Navy,

Se 1,In,,.

MOiLE11,F", ,J11l. 1.4, 1864.
IThe following (lispa tch julst received( from PollarIl:
Three ien.-o-wai anmd tiree transports below. Ljar(rge anionit of

fora(re etc., lt lPickeilis. Two regiments of cavaIlry exp)cted(I. Genl-
oral Arnold t1o r'flieve General Asboth. EXpoet to ftt uck 'Mobil(e
very soon; ltirragutit says Saturday night.. Al quiet.

DABNEY 11. MAURYl
ila()r-(.'r- 6 C(.,1.

General S. (Coo-eF'l.

Letter from. omnman(I(vntt atval6n Powndry and Ordw'ncflo('CiForks,
SelCI'm, to Meajor-(/encatera 11Jar, (. S. Amrqln/, 're/anl(ivinq torpedo b)o(at
wnder construe mtion..

NAVAL GFUN FOUNDRY AND) O1DNANCE 'WORKS,
Selmra, Jwne 16, 1864.

.MY DEA1R GENERIAL: I enIclose a. letter* from Captain iHalligan, the
constructor of the torpeolo l)oat. I think hie Will endeavor to carry
out in goodl faith what he proposes.

Trhe boat will be launichled in a few dlays. It combines a number of
ingenious contrivances, which, if experiments show that they will

*Not found.
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answer the purposes expected, will render the boat very formidable.
It is to be propelled by stearm (the engine is very compact), though
under water by hand. There are also arrangements for raising and
(desce(lin : at will, for attaching the torpedo to the bottom of vessels,
etc. lts first field of operation will be off 'Mobile Bay, and I hope you
may soon have evidence of its success.

]. have to-day written to Mvfr. Blount, general agent for the impress-
mnent of negroes in this State, requesting hlimn to furnish these works
with fifty negro laborers. Our work is actually suffering for want of
thern. If you can ai(l us in obtaining them you will intch oblige me.

I ain, general, very truly, yours,
C'ATrESiY Al, R. JONES,

('ormrrtandan t.
iAfajOr-GenIeral D)ABNEY It. MAUIRY, ('. S. Army,

(,7arnranding Department, Mobile, la..

[T''elegranm. l

NOBIE,I .JEtne 20, 1864.
(Received 21st.)

Farraggut's fleet been detained for the last week. It apparently
assemlb)e(l for offensive l)urposes against tle Tennessee.

1). II. MAURY,
.laijor.-O e'flenral.

Generaln 1S. (COOPi}ER.

Letter from (Coirtnander P>argj, L AS.5'aViy, to aomman/er Jones, (I. S.
NV(y9il, regarding q/itjairs at Mobile.

Fo'rwORGAN, eJunte 26, 1864.
AMY I)DEAR CAT'rES : I have two of your VIII-inch smoothbore,

double-banded guins, which I ami now pro aring to mount in the glacis.,
Tihe-y are intended, of course, for solid shot and shell. What charge
(10 you advise for each of these projectiles? Answer me soon. I have
the battery in pretty good fighting condition, but for a siege require
(1ubl) the quantity of projectiles for most of tlhe guins.
Without contillued and personala care the melln soon fall oiland the

officers, too. I wish I couIld fire some of the guins every (lay.
Farraglut remains ofl the b)ar, very mnutch as when Srou left. I hear

from various sources that he intends attacking us 1y land( and water
very soon0, le can not remitain idle, inuch longer, I think. I have only
300 effective mien at this fort; not enough to iman mry guns. General
Matury says he can not let mne, have more.
The Tennessee is still at anchor ofl the fort; the Baltic sent to town

as unseaworthy. Buchanan looks humibled and thoughtful. The
movements of his ship and scquadron were, in m1y j judgment, delayed
and ima(le uinnecessarilyr public after she came clowni. She should have
been kept alone,, and the inoment she was released fTont the camels
she should have gone out. This was nly opinion at first. The Secre-
tary has let 1B. off easier than I expected.

If the Baltic anId other inefficient gunboats had been let alone or the
iron used for the 'Bigbee boats, with what could have been furnished
fromn Selma, they ought to have been ready to meet the enlemy at this
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moment. I will not say as much as I think. Some efforts are being
made to fit out the Nlashmile. It will be all lost; she is a failure.
Did you send any long-sight lbars for the two 8-inches? If not, can

You furnish them? Nos. 33 and :35.
B. is now in the city and will be there most. of his time. Ife has

some taste of the (Discomforts of an ironcl(l.
* . * * * * * *

Yotir affectionate uncle,
R. L. PAGE.

[Commnnander (CATES 1Y AP It. .JONES.]

['Trvegra Iin.J

AtO~~llJuly5llt, 18964.
(Received 6th.)

Reported from Charleston that m1o0nitorSs1C('aeo1ilning here. Seven-
teen ships in Farragut's fleet to-day. IP)ere has 1)een some firing at
long range for several (lays 1)etween Fsort AMorgan anll( the fleet.
Enemrn's tirc damaged blockade runner Ivavnloe, wIiell was beache(d
near Fort Morgan1. Mobile is mulch exp0osedl to attack now. Canb
has been withFarragut. Ilis army lies near here.

DARNEY Ir. M1IuAY,
lfajor-General.

General S. (ooPER.

IReport of Mfa'jor-0e'neral Mlaury, 0U S. Arim, rerjar(hb'?1f/ condition. of
aflfairs in ,1foile.

lI-EAI)QUAR'r-mIs l)ISTRtLCTI OF THEGiULF
Thobile, A la., July 7, 1864.

GENERALI: I hoar from several sources that thle eiienem is activelY
preparing to attack Mobile, that a fleet of ironclads is nowV onl the wavy
an(l that General Canbviasreparing an army of 20,000 to 30,000 men
to attack by land. The effective total sh(owtn by my last report of
troops in th'e district is 4,337. On yesterday morning I sent to GIen-
eral S. D. Lee 600 moen, andI I hold a cavalry regimernt, 800 strong,
reaady to go to hilm in order to meet an advance of the enemy from
Vicksburg. AMy supplies and ordnance stores are insufficient for a
siege, especially the projectiles for heavy rifled cannon. I have
or(fere(l that the guns on the lines commandledl by General Page shall
be furnished with 300 rounds to the piece. This has necessarily taken
from the supplies for the guns near the city, few of whiph have more
than 200 rounds. * * * The garrisons of the forts and bay bat-
teries are necessarily fixed and not available for the reinforcement of
threatened points. There are no troops left to me for duty in and
about the city, except a few companies of "local troops," citizens of
Mobile. * * * I do not. believe the noncombatants can be gotten
away from the city before the firing commences, when it may te too
late. There are a great many people here not at all desirouss of the
success of the Confederacy, whlose machinations are very hard to
guard against. They evade the pickets; trade and communicate with
the enemv. If arrested, unless testimony is direct and complete they
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are very apt to be turned loose by the instrumentality of the lawyer.
The Ivanhoe, a fine ship owned by the cotton bondholders, was run
aground near Fort Morgran in attempting to got into this harbor. The
enemy have so injuired(lher thait shie can notTI l) gotten ofr. 11cr cargo
was all saved. She brought in a ease of yellow fever nnd her crew has
consequently been quarantined. T'le Wosease may l)t (lissenminated
because it was not reported or susecteld until our cople hbad unloade(d
the ship and had been associating with lhe crew.

I aRll, general, very respectfully, your ol)edient seiarvnt,
DABNEY 11. IIAURY,

Gea,ajor-Oen ora 1, (4nmhanding.
General SAMUELrt COOPER)},

Adjultant avd Inspector-6(ieenera 1. Il)hiolOl?(l, Va.

[T'vt Igria m1

MmoILE, Jaly 10, 1864,
(Received 11th.)

1 think I have enoughheavy guins, but lhaxe not reccive(1 enough of
heavy ainInunition. I have repeatedly sent estimates for supplies;
have not 200 rounds for iany of' m,ly )ieces. and less than 300 for any.
Please have arsenals near me ordere(l to r villmyrequisitions p)romptlY

1). II. MAITY,
l(I/jor-6e1nerai.

GeIlral S. CooPIeI{,
Adju tanvt andIndspector-&'eneral.

f'I'vi rFol 111 .1

MOrBILE, J iiuly1, 1864.
Mr. Bibron will take charge of Fort Glaines. An additional munl)er

of torpedoes will he sent clown to-morrow. hmistr'uct Mr. Rudd and
boat's crew to lhold tliemselves in reaniiness.

V. SHELIIA.
Captain (ALILIMARu),

Fort Poe,,ell.

fi's'legr.', in

FR()IZT NfoirzcAX, Julq1! 12, 1864f.
Shall 1 place torpedoes where the. lnst line was left off? Answer

imfle(liatelv.
L. RUDD.

Captain GALLIMARD.
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[Tolegram.]

F£NoINIE1ER OFFICE, J'id 12--1:30 o'clock.
I will go to Fort Morgan in oile hour.

J. GALLIMARD,
Captain, and Esngin-eer, (U S. h imy,in charge Gulf line.

[relegram.]

FORT GAINES, July 12, 1861.
SIR: Your attention is respectfully called to the order in which your

operations will b) conIuct(e(1 at Fort Morgan * * * Give the [men]
charged with the placing of torpedoes all the assistance in your power.

J. GALLIMARD,
Captain? an,/d Englneer, U' S. Atrmny, in. charge Lower Bay Lile.

Mr. NEVIL1LE,
Assistant 1hnWgiieer, Bort Alorgann.

Letterfrom Adlmiral Bucha'nan, (I. S. Naviy, to Commander Jones, C. S.
Naii regarding aflatis at Mobile.

1NIAY Al CO(INANDANTn'S OFFIOE,
Mofabile Ala., July 13, 1864.

DEAR JONES: Your letter of the 53th instant has just reached me.
I can not possibly send you the mell youl require. Some of them have
never reached hLre. AWe are mnuich in want of those mechanics our-
selves to carry onl the work of the squadron. Yesterday all hands
knocked oft' work because( Farraull issued an order during my absence
that the men nmust work ten hours. In this part of the Confederacy
nine hours are consi(lere(l the usual time. It was a want of tact on the
part of Farrand to issue sucilh an orcler at this particular time when I
so much required the services of mIen. I revoked the order annd
increasedl the pay to first-rate men, so as to correspond with the pay
at private yards, etc. I am d(oin(g all I can to get the ANashville ready
for service without her iron. As .[ have, given so ialnly VII-inch guns
to the army I slhall require three more for that vessel. I really (lo not
know what; the, army here would (lo if it was not for your guns. Nlaury
(toes not atten(l suificiently to this matter. 'We are certainly to 1)0
attacked when lsFarragrut and General Canby) axre, ready. Farragut is
waiting for his irolncladis. His fleet is a powerful onle, now off the har-
l)or, from eighteen to twenty; the number varies occasionally.

Mr. Waire will send1( for tfie belting. Trhe X-inch gun I will give to
PPage; he1 wants it. MTkCorkle is moving everything froml Atlanta, so
we can not expect rimany projectiles or anything else from him soon.

I write as usual in a greatlyhutrry. I have not heard anything more
about the provisional navy, nor has Page. lIe- dined with mne, yester-
lay; returne(l to the fort, iin the evening.

NYours, trulIl, etc.,
IFRANLI.IN BUCHANAN.

Captain C/. All IR. JONES, (C. S. Navy,
&erma.
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Letter from Admiral Buchlanan, C. S. NaVy, to 'ommander Johnston.,S, Navy, commanding C. S. S. Tennessee, regarding iron and lum-
ber/or that vessel.

NAVAL CONIMANDANT'rS OFFIFCE,
Mobile, Ala., July 18,1 864.

SIn: Your coIhniunication of the 15th instant has been received.
I haveC given instructions to the llaval constructor to equip another

lighter for a hospital, when I hope the sick will l)e made more com-
fortable. When necessary the very sick men must )e sent up) here
until the lighter is really to receive them.

I directeCd about 12 tons of iron sent to you1 to triml the Te'nnessee.
If you require more inform me, and it will l)e sent to you. I also
directedd at pine scantling to be sent to you. to lengthen thle awning
stanchions. If tlhey are piece(d below the rail about 12 or 15 inches
they will be strong enough.

'flre little walnut case to contain l)otltles is also sent, O1 will be sent
)y next boat. I also sel1d thle, ladders to be used whenr the large lad-
ders tIre beingg scrub)b)ed.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
F. BUCHANAN,

Adtdmiral.
Conimander JAs. 1). TJOHINSTON,

Commanding C. S. S. Iefnesse(', Mfo1bile Ba'y.

Order o0 Ad(m.iral Biuchanant, C. S. Navy,/ to Commanader Johlnston,
Cl S. lVaug, regarding, the raising of the blockade runner Ivtan~hoe.

NAVAL COMNIDAANT'S OFFICE,
Mofble, Ala., July 20, 1864.

SIiz: Captain [IR. T.] Thom hias informed AMessrs. II. 0. Brewer &
Co. that the ivJanhoe has drIfted several feet and le, thinks she can be
Savedl. Maj or [William] Barnewall has just in formedlme that Colonel
[A. J.] Ingersoll consents to place thle wliole matter of saving that ves-
sel in mxy handls, the amount of salvage, of course, to be given to the
salvors.
As the work on her has principally beeii done by the officers and

men of the, squadron, I wish you to inform Comnmiander George W.
Ifarrison thaut I want you to take chlargre of that latter and do all you.
can to save her, having details of such officers and meIl.n as you inay
recquire from the various vessels.

Engineer John H-aTyes thinks lie canll close thel hole in her sufficiently
so that she can be pumped out. Let me1 hear what yolu can do with
her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Admiral, etc.
Comman111ldcP' J A1RmS 1). CJOIINSOI'O N',

0Oom'wwnllding C2. S. S. Ten'ne,,see, off' Io'ort Mfforgann.
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Order of Offiee ofOrderms and Detail to Lieutenant Simms, (l. S. Niay,
to assitine. co'mra'nd1 of the (1. S. S. NVashamille.

OFFICE OF ORDERS ANI) DF)rAuI,
(C. S. Navy Department, ichmnond, Va.., July 21, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby (letachOCI from the corinian(l of the Confederate
ste-ainer Baltic, antiI will report to Admiral F. Buchanan, commanding,
etc., for the cominand of the Confederate steamer Nalshville.
BV command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I .am, v'ery rosl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. S. LEE,

Captain,, in Charge.
First Lieuteniant. ('A.s. C. SIMMS, '. N. C'. S.)

A\r(alw1 Squtadronl, Mfobile, A1(1.

Letter from (C'o'ntalultlder Joneis, C( 8. Navy, to IBrigader-General Page,
0. 8. Arimn, .flit7. (wdm ce in1 iPel of thlreatene(l (itta(cl 'upon Fort
Jforga'n..

SELNIA, TJly 25, 1864.
NIX DEAU UNCLE: Yours of the 21st by Mrs. G. just reached -ine.
1 think it a, vwery proper precaution to have sent off all nonconliat-

ants, but I anm not satisfied that an serious attack is yet to 1)e ma(de upon
you, though it is threatened, and you should be prepared. Even if
imade, I think With their lprcsent force, including the monitor, that you
woulcl beat them off, notwithstanding your -weak con(lition. Fire
slowly ..nd (leliberately, taking care not to throw away a shot. Use
hot shot and shell against the wooden vessels, aiming always zat the
water line, and at base of turret with precision. A simultaneous fire
might, I think, be used against, the ironclads, though I know it is diffi-
cul t. Select a few hoax.vy guins in the sa11me b)attery [illegible]. When
an attack is made, I think there will be more than one monitor. If the
fleet run by, you will then be besieged, it may be without being
actively attackedl, though I hardly think they would l permit, you to
retain possession if thoy (could prevent it, as your holding it would
seriously incodnmodle then. InI the I)resent temper of the people I anm
convinced that they would only he content with an obstlflate resist-
ance. When it wsrifl become known that your advice was unheeded,
you will be relieved of the responsibility clue to the proper want of
preparation, and your chlaracter as an officer will not suffer. But I by
no means think that the fort nutist necessarily fall, and you may danm-
age themll verym-Lnuch even if it (toes. I will send downI a X-inch this
week. I hope the carriage is ready.
Be assured tha t ini canse of accident I will (lo whatever I can for your

family, but I trust there will be no occasion nnd that you may be long
spared for them.

Your affectionat e nephew%,
(C'ATJESBn AP R. JONES.

Brigadier-General YiAG,,

Fort At organ, Ala.
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Order of Admiral Buchanan, C. S. Navy, to Commander Johnston,
C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Temnessee, regarding defects in that
vessel.

NAVAL. COMMIANDANT'S OFFICE,
Mobile, Ala., July 30, 1864.

SIR: Your communication of yesterday's (late is before me. Con-
structor Bassett has instructions to examine the steering gear of the
Tennessee and to remedy the defects you speak of if possible; call his
attention also to the, ventilator which is to be placed over the cabin,
that he may send a carpenter witl\ the necessary tools if you require
him. I am. lad to hear the vessel performs better than during her
previous trial and that you have succeeded in hogging her. The hos-
pital barge I hope to send you by theSelma; she had better be anchored
near the shore, al)ove where you now lie. There is nothing new
except what you get from the newspapers of the (lay.

Very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
FRANKN. B3UCH[ANAN,

Admiral, etc.
Coinmnanler JA\S. D. JOHNSTON,

C. S. S. TeGiessee, Mlobile Bay.

Instructionsfrom Coloniel Lockett, C6. S. Egintyineers, to Crolonlel Gindrat,
C. S. IEngineers, in charge of operations east of Tenitsas River.

EtNGINEERi OFFICE,
Mobile, September 6, 1864.

COLONEL: You are hereby placed in charge of all operations east of
Tenses River, to wit: Batteries Huger and Tracy, Sp^mish Fort and
its dependencies, works proposed at Blakely, obstructions in Blakely
andApnlachee, military road, etc. -Please devote particular atten-
tion to the obstructions. I have, secured some very heavy chains,
n1ow oIn the La Grand, which you will have in a day or so. Stretch
your obstructions across Blakely River some 60 yards below the line of
piles. If you can not fix the line to one shore or the other, and have
not anchors enough for a tithe rafts, be suire to make the extreme ones
secure, by your heaviest anIihors and( connect all the others together
by your heaviest chains.

Yours, etc.,
S;AcML. II. LOGKETT,

Colonel anid Chief Einqfineer of Departmenet.
Colonel [.JO1N 11.] G(NIM)AT.

Letter Jroirt, COMnYll1dadt NAri'l l CnweFand1 (laId Ordnantce Works,
Selvi., to Catptaini (rl.rrand, C. S. ,N'a, regalrld(lif/i the shipinent of
gainsfor the use oj the Ariny.

SELMA CANNON FOUNDRY, September 6, 1864.
MlY I)EXr CAPTAIN: I have several times written you about guns,

£1sking YOU what kind and how many were wanted at Mtobile. I also
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iInforImjed you thlalt I shiollid seoli them to you, and not to the army,
thalt you might (lispose of them. I have, however, received no reply
an(, in consequence, have sent at number of guns to Charleston andi
other l)laces. In the latst two dlays I have received dispatches from
Generals Mallry anld Higgins asking for guns. I shatll t0 erefore ship
to-day a VII-inlch glun, to-mnorrow a X-inch, inmd perhaps at 6.4 toward
the close of the week. Will you please turn them over to the army-, if
you (lo not wish them, and havyeY mle senlt their receipts for them.

y

I lifave iot. heat[(I of thlie two goodi 1)lbtkSinlihS you wereo to sed uis.
Let the, army kniow wer can not, maIke themi 1)rojetil8es, ior (camn wve. even
Sul)l)1y you wN'ith all you wValnt. We ha1)rve not, lha(nds. Sell( Ime, thle
IllecllhlIcs aiil I ("tll ,Sl)ly 1)(thl armyi 1(1 nllavy.

Please s8(l Imll' a )arrel (of tr,. If yoti (lo n1ot write me, 1 can Inot tell
wha t, youl wVallit,.

Youlrls,e trly
(C1'rESvY API R. *JONES,

(,Owmma'dant.
Cpta)illn K. KIWAND), C. S. Navy,

Mob tle, Atla.

Letter frot, riMtgadi(er-Oe eralaIhgiuts, CS,8. A rmn/, to (,bonviander
Joaies, C. 8. I\ain/, reiqld'ing gwn s.

lMOBILE, September 9, 1864.
MY 1)DER JONES: 1 received your kin(l Communication yesterday,

all(l am (lelilYhtedl With the prospect of so s)eedlily obtailtitlg the assist-
ance of thoe Tieavy guis you spe)ak of. The X anmi XI nice are much
needed, an(l will, 1 am assurol, ren(ler victory certain. against their
ironclads, p-ovidd(l we can get ready in tim1e. My great trouble is in
carriages. The Ordnance Depoartment of the Army is terribly slow,
and I fear it will l)e weeks l)efore carriages are malae, althOugh I re-
quired them upoIn the first intimna tion given. m1e3 that the guns were
being prepared(. I can. only lhope that tle enemy will delay his opera-
tions until the carriages aire, finished. I feel pretty confident now,
but will lhave no anxiety -when youlr guLns atre in. fighting trim.
There is no newshle're but-t Iolmi of thet enemy's vessels are in sight

this morning (two moiitiors an(l two (1ouble-enders). Our earth-
works around the city Ire being ral)idly completed anda1cll looks
couleur de rose.

Generals Dick Taylor, Forrest, TMaury, Gardner, and Major in addi-
tion to our home folks. If the enemny i ldge our force by the number
of generals present, they will hesitate little about making the, attack.
We llave6 much sickness among the troops, princip)ally chills and

fevers.
Nothling new fromt CGeniieral Barr.

Yours, truly,
Nn.1) I-Iuiox(1s.

Commander CATESBY JONES, C. S. Navy,
Uommalnndy, [Seimta, Ala.].
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Letter fromn. Captain, PKrrand, 6i. S. Navy, to commanderr Jones, 6U S.
Navy, reg(arding the need of'gus and projectiles.

NAVAL COMMAND)ANT'rS OFFICE,
mobile, Ala., September 12, 1864.

MY DE}EAl CAPrTAIN: Your letter of the (Athl instant1 was received on
yesterday, and mfany thanks for your killed attention. I hlave ha}d
Iriore on dyhands, with my bUildln gunl)oats flln(l the duties of the
station, than I coul(l attend to welf, which is the (,cause of my not
writing an(l resorting to te1egrap)h communications. We want all the
guins you can send us. The firmny tire ere(ting new batteries and
strengthlening the others, lblt in my opinion we. are, more in want of
projectiles than we are gtuns. Plefise send them forward as fast as
you canl.

liim remin(Iing the general from (lay to (lty of the necessity of sen(d-
ing you b)lacksmiths indI mol(lers. lie lproinises me to send them if
they ecan be found. Will send the hnarrel of tar by first boat.

Yourls, vrer~y t~ruly.
EBEN F'ARRANI).

(CommanII)lder(lrATMSBY Al' It. JONES, C(' S. NAvi,
Stelraa, A la.

JRepport of MIaJor-(Genui) AlMagrader, C,. . A riny,, regarding planflsfor
the shipment of cotton.for the purpose oJ secarij'lq (a'rms.

-rADQI)UARTERw S I )IsTRIc(,' OF ARKAN.SAS,
In Field, Mfionticello, September 29, 1864.

,SIt: I have( the honor to acknowledge the, receipt of yotur letter
of the 1st of August, 1864, in regard to the steamer Harlmet Lane and
hlir' cargo of cotton.

I beg leave in reply to stubrmit thie following statement: By my
or(lers some 16,000 stan(l of armns, wvhich had been released in our
favor by the. French at Vert Cruz, in the spring of 1863, had been
concentrate(l at Havana.

Before ailly steam blockade runners had entere(l our harbors ill
'rexas, J, finding that the Harriet Lane anud. other ships captured by
ine were useless as cruisers at seat, alnd after the building of the forts
useless for the defensee of the harbors, p)la(ced their guns in the forts,
and having the arms al)ove mentioned at Havana., which could only
l8e procture(l by sending the cotton or specie for them, I proposed to
General Kirby Smith, comnmandling( the pTrans-4Mississippi Department,
to send out thPse ships loaded with cotton and to sell the ships and
their cargoes for the purpose of blt)llng these arms anld a fast steam
h)lockade runner with which. to b)rint iil these arms. General Smith
informed Ime that I could send them out in this way on my own
resL)onsibility. It was so obviously right1 that I did notlhestiate a
mllinute. The ships were lying useless,- rotting, anl in danger fromn
the enemy. The arnis were al)Sollte'ly necessary, aind we cotili at
threat timeO procure them in no(other wyI than by selling cotton or
sp)ecie abroad with which to p)urchase there. Trhe Government had
!1o cotton. Arangeoments inere made by me withl Mr. T. W. House,
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a merchant of Houston, Tex., who advanced the cotton, paying the
freight, and to save the ships on their arrival in' a foreign port from
the danger of a successful ciaim by the U. S. consul they were passed
through a 1lrize court and were~sent abroad as the property of privately
individuals, being, as such, protected( by the Spanish authorities.

Captain Robert B. Scott, as special agent of the Government, was
sent out and was kept in ignorance of tle real ownership of the HIarriet
Lane (the only ship yet out), and Mr. C. J. 1-elm, C. S. agent at H-lavana,
was not infornmed (;f the transaction, loest he might be called upon in
a Spanish court as a witness to testify as to ownership, and the claim
of the United Sttites be thus allowed.

Mr. H-lelin is still in ignorance ancl should remain so until the s1iip)s
are disposedd of. I

The 'U. S. consul (lid claim the llariet Lane onl hler arrival at
Havana, but in consequence, of these lrudclentia.l arrangements she
has not been given up.
The plans, contracts, papers, etc., were all arranged onl full comi-

sultation with the, C. S. district attorney, Mr. George Mason, and witl
the aIproval of the cotton oflice-l~ieutenaiit-Coloele31 W. J. Hutchins,
Mr. Jaames Sorley, C. S. depositary, Mr. B. A. Shepherd, and Mr. Ball,
of the firm of Ball, ilutchings & Co., Houston, Tex., beillg the llem-
bers who compose. what is called the cotton office for the (listrict of
Texas, etc., and which is under the exclusive control of General
Smith.
The details of the transaction were arranged by Brigadier-General

J. E. Slaughter, then chief of my staff, and these. gentlemnen, after
full and frequent consultation.

If these ships and their cargoes gtet out, we shall at onice be able to
pay for the arms, and if these arms can then be ruiln in successfully
incalculable benefit' will result to this department.

So far we have been successful with the Hariiet Lane. The, others
may be equally fortunate. We lost one, the 0lifton, which, striking
on the bar at the entrace to Sabine Pass, was turned by uis.

It may 1)e proper to state that the Har(lriet Lane was condernnedl
as a cruiser by Commander Bnrney, C. S. Navy, sent to comlnnan(d
her, and was therefore turne(l overr by the, Navy Department to the
War Department.

I have not thought it pruclent to send you an account of these
transactions, for fear that the papers ight fall into the possession
of the enemy while being taken across the Mississippi River, and the,
information might lead to them seilI're of these, vessels by the United
States Government.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHIEAD MAGRUDER,

jlk~jor-General, (Comonanding District of Arkansas.
lion. JvMEs A. SEDDON,

Secretary of. W(ar, Riclmonld, Va,
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Letter from Alajor-G'eneral W'alker, 0. S. Army, to BRnqgaier-6General
Bogqs, (6 8.1Army, informing him of the capture of the Federal
steamer Ike Da'uvis.

HDQiIS. [)Ds'ISTCI'CT OF TEA AS, NEwAfVM c1(), AMN) AnuZONA,
Andulersom, October 1, 1864'.

GENERAL: I have the lhonor to inform you that Captain WV. F.
Brown, of the Marhine IDepartment, at(i Uieutenant Marcus J. Beebee,
of the Confederate, States Navy,av d eight, other volunteers for the
enterp)rise, a few (ldays ago captured( the I. S. steamer Ike Davis, a
p)acket between mouth of Rio Grinde, an(l Newr Orleans, afn(d ran her
into Aftagorda, Bay, where she now lies.

'1'hese. gentlemenll enltele( themselves as passengers for New Orleans,
and when 12 miles from Bra zos rose upl)on the crew, drove them below,
a1wl tool( p)osse5sion of the vessel, at steamer of 400 tons, andi saijl to
be veryfarst,.

Vet(r1' resl)ectf llly, your obedient servainf.,
1. G. WALKER,

lBrigadier'-General AV'. R. B~ous, Mjor-General, Comnding.

IPerso flU Ut ter/from I,ieu Ic Wn 1. Stimrnm.sb, (C. S'. Nay,7J to (om-nmafnerJones
(,t,8. Nary(1,r/'er,"n'r to the erpc('cte(1 attack upon the defenses of
lllobi le.

(.. tS. Si. AN ,ksulv1 1,X,F
Lower Obstructions., Mobile Baty, October 4J, [1864j.]

MY DPwmi JONTEs: From present appearances I see no prospect of
my leaving Mol)ile this coining winter, andl as my )better half has m-nade
hler mind 1up1) to remain w itlh me, 1 ms.t look rotund for the means of
making her comfortable. Mrs. Myers hIs reited(l a new house, fur-
nished with grates, which makes it liecess(ary- for us to procutre coal.
Not knowing how to get, it, it struck me tlhat it was possible you might
procure, Me 4 or 5 tons fromn some of the contractors who fUrnish the
loundry. If you can manage, to get it for mne, I will send the casks up
fo1 itt.

I am now ati anchor within 2)1- miles of four of the, enemy's vessels,
one of them n AMississippi ironcla(l. Unfortun.-ately, this ship draws
so iuclh water that even were it, possible to get through the oAstruc-
tions, I 'ou1ld not get nearer to them than I am at present, as they
are at anchor in less waver thain what. I (draw. No one here seems to
have any idea of what Farragaut's next move will be. M y own impres-
sion is that hie is making l)replrations to attack uS, aruil I think he will
imtake the attack l)before this month is, out. I have no confidence in
the obstructions, and less in the torpedoes.

I understand that old Buck vrote, Mrs. Winder that hel would be
back this week. rhe present incumbent is rnot thought mull of.
Most anything would( b)e an inip)rovenlelnI't in that respect.

Commnlodore Lynch is here onl an inspecting tour. lie tells m11e3 it i.s
)robab)le PembrOke-Jones will be, sent here to lay down torpedoes.

N W R-vOi 21-58
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a-Iive youl he¢ard1aianythinig of it? -liggins hlats )een relieve(l fromn (uty
hlere; SYO hatls (kneriod Gar(>lrnller. I.ha: en1\oiot hleiar(l wio i,to relieve tleir.

Yours, truly,
CM}ARLEI~S C. 81MAIS1.

[Co,0111111m11mnder Cxv1'Fn811Y A,1Il. JON F0S.]

Order of Major-Gteneral 11Mxa (I,' 8.A.Irmy, to Captain M1foore, com-
mandivq special SCoalts lor a patrol (4 the coast.

11 EIADQUARPERS D)ISTRICT OF 'rEE GUILF,
oiole, At Ia., October 6, 186'J.

CAPTAIUN: YO11' COlillfilliC11,iafol of this (Itto received. C(o1OIel
MceCtilloch will bo (lil't(ed to fulrniish you withi 25 good men. Withi
this squad yrou will ptitrol tle coast. A section of artillery (twvorifle(d
piCes) will be furnlish(e(d yoI, anll(l \ith lliese tile gelnerI11d lopes you1
will 1e, able to capture or sill thlle steamll)ott alluade(d to ill your letter-.
Burnl thi cottonl yout lflo(I. YoU 1iIre¶ auttlloriz~e(l to btirli ilil Cottoil
and lnaval stores liabl)l to rhill illti) tdhe lhanlds of thle enlely. You wvill
mIake, youlr reports to Colonel M1(eCtIllochli furnislisug these hleadquar-
ters with Copies. D)o niot interfere withL thi (oyster com)IpainIy unless
you fiiid it necessary to )re1Veflt ally coillulI1clitl()Il withll eellmy.

ery resl)pectllly,11 cap'tai, your obedient, sorPvl t,
GB'. GT. GARNER,

Chi4ef o St/fj.
Captain FPRANK AMOORE.

1P. S.-Ofly cOne piece(Ofol artillery will 1)b sent.-G4. G. (1.
2(1 P. A.laa--AAhibaina Poinit, is the l)est point of observation, thle

general (leci(le(l thatt it is b)est ot, to in-terfere withl the steamboat.
lf we (to, the ellemy will certaini-ly estal)lishl a, )icket thier, an(L tlus
(ldlprive uls of thle( ilmenlls of obltainillg informiatioil. No artillery
therefore, will be seilt,-G. G. G.

Order of Mcaijor-Geieiral JaltMauy, C. S. Ar'my, to Captain il'foore, coln-
meandjinq sp)eeiscotSa1ls, fr information veqarding the 'le/lm/'s Jfeet.

U14EADQUARTEIM'S I)is'rRICT' OF TIHE GULF,
Ml6obile, October 8, 1864.

CAPTAIN: The g.neoral desires to be informed whether thiere are
any of the enemy's fleet offr Mobile Poinlt-tlait is, at their o0l cruising
statiol previous to tle en)ture of the forts. Also, as far as yoIu know,
h1ow many iinsied ,a1(lwlere th1ey generally cruise. Please keep) us
advised at least three times per week.

Respectfully, yours,
GEO. G4. GARNER,

Ch0,tief of Staff.
Captain F. MootE,

(,Oninavding Scouts.

Extract lfom COharlestona Aercirij regarding operatoim at Mi3,1,4e.
MOBILE, October 10, [1864.]-Oi Saturday oulr eastern sore l)at-

tery opened fire on tlhe gunboats aIllnd whiippe-d theim off. On Sunday
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tie same battery opened( fire on a side-wheel steamter andI hulled and
(lisable(l her, Thie vessel is niot Iow visitil). In thie fleet this morn-
itig all but two vessels (lisapi)eare(1, l)ut (cfle. 1)ack in the evening.

('orrespondenle (Apr-il 20 to Novemtber 24, 1864) regarldinq proposed
expedition against ort Iickens, Fl'ia., to be conduct ted by lieutenant
Jarmes J1cC( Baker, (C S.SNavy.

Order of Admiral Buchanan, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy, regarding a
preliminary reconnoissance.

NAVAl, COMMA ND)ANT' S OFFICE,
Hobile, Ala., Api2l 20, 1864.

SiM: You Will t1woc((ltd Wit all possible (lisl)atchl to equi) a boat for
anll important rec)(MIMo1ace11', taking Wivityou provisions for t(oil (lyS.
I'ei, l)oat and( crew you will select fromi the vessels of the squadron, the
'OuIlallders of- wh}ichll xrill afford youi every facility for carrying out
hiis order, which you will show to themii as autlhority for (loing so. As

11muchll. secrecy us possible- rill be observe( i niaking arrangements for
oUlr (lfel)arture. 'When read(ly, you wNrill report to ite for your final

instructions.
Aer)T reY'M)ecfullryrI l)CbdiCelt servant,

FRALNKN. B~UCHANAN,
Admiral, etc.

1liitciatlft .JAS. AIcC. BAKFR, C(. S. Navy,
'vole~it, Al4a.

Instructions of Admiral Buchanan, C. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Baker, C. 8. Navy, regarding
the reconnaissance.

NAkvki, C()M MA-N)DANT'IS OF1FI'LCE,
lfobile , A4la., AtpIil 21, 1864.

Sin : It is important thlat a correct reco(n('lo ne)(should b' made
rloill Mobile to Pensacola l)y water, witlh tdi view to ascertain whether

it will 1)0 practical)le to ca)tlllure Fort PickenswN;ith a. smfhicient force b)y
; l)oat exipe(ditiofl. You will ther'eforeol)roCe(l to Polsacola, in one of
th' l1fforga','s cutters, taking .with youl Actinlg Master's MAitlte Page AM.
Baker, C. S. Navy, all(l a clow 01! tell 111e11 wNithi ten (lays' provisionss.
(COnFidence is p)llaced in your jug(ilgent anl(1 (liscretion. to make this

I'eeonnloiSsalCe, ard 1)be careful of Y(our 111e11. ALter 1)erforiiflg t1is
(dhItv you will return to your station and report to 1110 the result.

Very, resp)ectfully your' obedient servant,
FitANKTN. BUCHANAN,

AIdMir(Ietc.l
tAieltte-nIItfJAsM. M[C1. B1CKK1,1(. S. N' avy,

(. S. S. 111tats e/l(, Mlobiei' Squadron.
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Report of Meidetenant Baker, C. S. Navy, regarding the cause of delay in making proposed
reconnaissance.

opN I3. SL)IOOP C1RE1OLEI')
Off Philip-s Inetel, 30 lwiles to o1f',) 1,'{st T-ass, A 1 2.9

it ?\lonyr vrelinlg, te 25th ilstinllt, the weather beingfilln ,
left, the beach somle 1 6 1ile(s to tflc eastwtiar(l of Fort il~orgimla lllviilI(
clrIie(l the 1oat across from Oyster Baty [Bayout] to the I ittl(e L lgoon
fill(a fromll thlieneo to the ( MileI. M11(11 to miy surprise, the wil(l, instead
of hau11ling off the. lam(d, chopped(l 1roundl( to tiheJ soutiw11ir(l 1,(1 1)1
freshly, mafiking quite t,lahealvy sea. ()O mlikinlg mouth of P'erdido,
which [ had intenl(l(d to enter, found tho.e .bea1)r1tlig across the whole(
b)ar, rend(lring it, impossible for mle to (lo so. The. wind having inc'reas-ed
thle SeaftIrunnilnlr high1, tile Current Setting to thle eflstwar(l Several kiotls
p(r hlourl, 1: wasi colmpelle(l to keep Oil Illy courSe(. Wlellnsoine-lS lliles
to the(, eastwrdit of Pensacn( ola., intelidig, if possible, to m1(ake it harbholr
aPtEast Puss, fell ill With t. Sloop Sma11CIk lying lat allc'llor. Ourl' position
leilg lvery precariouts, ats thet' sea, wats contumlmilly b)relmaking over uts, and
the (loul)t, of o011r )eing al)le to mliake, a. safe harbor, determined.mein to
board and(ake her. We did so, aind the next daty, 26th, while lying
ofl' lnd onl the land, waiting for at fatvoratble win'l, was chased b)y i.
Yainkee screw propeller to the eastward. We tire nowl1,ryilng off P1hlips
inlet, ill 110)os of 80011soobeig a)le by a. favorableclhallge of weather to

alke our- way to thle westward, ouir appeatratnce as ai fishing snab116k
)eing (leceptivean(lrevry illull ill ()0111I favor. 1. omitted to mention

thlat, our1. appeara-nlic (l(ceived(l the Yankee cruiser and m1cused hi mu to
give p) the chalse. Our capture proved to be the sloop Oro01e, of New,
Orleans, Captain 1Lancashire, a'nd four muon, one day out from iPensit-
colat. The captain has givenuts, tile( following Informiation: Tile
Ha r'tjord, ichimOnd(l, 1Gnesee, Octorara, 11d(1 Potto'meac were lying ait, the
n-lavy yaird. 1Tlhe Pensacol(a won1t, North Somile -weeks since. F'arwltrag
was iln New Orleans. 'It was currently reported att the yardtha1t.
Bainks hla(l niet with a. (lisastrou-s defeat ol Re(l River, losing two
baltsteries a-ll( 5,000 prisoners, find t1lso thalt hie had been recaled(l,
There welre(' no ir-onclads ill 1)ort. O Sattiurdly, the 23d, two screw
l)ro)pellers arrived att the. yar(l with negro trool)s o0l boa-rd. I l)uil)os('
to-o fly sending Mfr. Balker 25 miles inlan(l to our )ickets with MAr.
Broxsonl, a cltiienll of Alitbl)tnall11,10lllwo re atccidentally miet ait this
point. writh his wagon hiauling salt, anid who lias kindly offered to hail
a, Seill of 90 fattholls and a(newr an1llila hawe8r'41 incheoS, t15O faithoms,
to a laee of safety. AMr. Baker will also endeavor to obtain a for(;
Sufficient to take chargege of prisoners, viz, Captain Bonj- Lincatishie,,
F. AMiller, JohnIM%cIcouigal, EdXl. Stafiord, Boerntard Baunman.i Stanfforid
claflnims to be a. (lischarrge( Confederate soldlier, captured by Yankees ohl
b)locka(le steamer Alice Vimien, en route for Haviiia.n. Our p~rovisions
are, rullling short, b)ut shoul(l the wind, which has been constian.1y
blowing from tllw stw ardl,clnge in our favor, I will endeavor to
milalfke my1), wraly back to AMol)ile Bazy, either i)y runnlilng blockade o01
b1),l1iIIg OII1 cu1t1te1r intOLittleo hmgOOn etc., ill vhiclh eame, I'll (lestroy
vessel. Should tile wind(l l1(d as it, is, I will 1)0 compelled. to i)lIl1I1
Vesselt this p)oinit, ai(l make our1' waty Overlall(1 to Mobile. I trusi.
mny colusoe will Ileet, with. your approbation, as I haive (lono what.,
under the circuiinstances, seeinel best and. what necessity forced, u1po
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ine.. Should an. opportunity present itself onl 11y return, I Wiii finish
tdi reconnoissmiLce which untavoral)le weather 'has perlflitted ine to
only miake itlliart. It, is probable'l s1all see you before this reaches
Miobiln. Ini toe event of our capture, however, this will give, you
iIntelligCenC( of ollr whereabouts andiwhat we hiave (lone uip tothis
ti 111e.

Very res)pectfuily, your obedient servant,
JAMEIS N\'hc. BAKER,

Lieutenant, 6I S. Navy.
Admiral BUCTIAN.AN.

Letter from Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Higgins, C. S. Army, pro-
posing an immediate attack.

C. S. S. HJUNTSrVI8LLE,
M11obile, August 4, 1864.

SIm: In April last a )roposition was submitted l)y Ar. P. AI. Baker
to General Mlaury for tlhe capture of Fort Pickens. Them general
ap)prove(l it an(l consilte(l with Admiral Buchlanan, wh1o conclulde(l to
sen('i Ile ill a. smallb1oat, withat1 crew of eight. me]n, together with MIvr.
[hlk3er, (11ota reconIIoissileICe.
Owing to ui unfavorable weaithler I succeeded only partially, blt.SIIsfFi-

c(ienltly to (ldleonstrate tle I)ractical)ility of t b)oat expe(ilion to Fort
Pickkens, l)y starting at a, pointt al)out 20 miles east of Fort Mforgan.
ft was propose(d to senOi a force, of 100 or 1 50 mieni in small bolts, they
to effect i landing ntear the fort anll( make anlletantmce through thle
sallyp)orts or by settling.

B3y the arrival of Mr. Newxman, who esceaIped from lFort Pickens on
1Fridacy last, I lhave obtained information concerning sent.iiels and gar-
rison, which leanives no (loub)t in my mindno of thoe,success of an11 attack on1
the fort if attlilnlpted at the l)resent time.

T'hlereo are in thel fort for garrison. lutV three co(omlpanies of tle Sev-
elnli Vermont, nllumb)ering inl all 100 m1ell, ill commainid of AMajor
Allen. Trej('l't' are b)ut two sentinels, one on thet parapet oln thie east
face of thie fort and one ait thle, gate olp)osite Barranclas. In view of
tOhse fn(ts I earnestly desire to ol)tain permission to attempt the, cap-
ture of thle fort, and sholold you aqI)p)v't thie project lwo(l request
wour influence with thle adtlmirail ill orlder to liave mre(det(1achied for thitt

purpose. I would require hut three or four boats currying about 15
m1en1 eichll, with their arms and five. dlays' p)irorisions. Iln seven hours
utter leaving thlie lagoon we can rneaclh thle fort, so thiat, startilngl at 5
). ill., we woutld arrive about mlli(dllighlt.

T11le, enemy lhalve :now witliritwl.x all their large vessels for an. attack
o11 MIobile, aind their attention is wholly dlivertedl fromt Pensacoll. In
(lthe event, of the capture of the fort,, with tlhe imimiense aounllit of
amlmnunitiOn,7 stores, etc.I, there and at thec yard, thle force of the blow
hlere would 1)e broken, ats thel enemy ol)tainllaI1 their slmp[)Iies front thit
1)oilit. Halaying already recoinoiteredl the1 route, I feel (confident in
asserting its entire, feasibility, anlld think it wouldl greatly relieve
Mobile.

air. Newmilian. is an engineer whom Ihlave lorntg known, is ilntelliglent
an11d trustworthy. Ile is well known. )y naval men. andl very anxious
to aIccomnpaIiy 1i10 o0l tins expedition.
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Hoping tlho above will meet with your approval, I remains, very
respectft Ily, youir ob)e(lient servant,

JAS. McC. BAKEUt,
griadier-G'eiieral IfiomDiLeuttenant, C. S. Navy.

Commanduting, etc.
Endloren;. at No. 1.9

11iADQUART'I'EIS COMAMANDING MOBIIX
August 6, 1864.

Approved. I think a (liversioll light be m1a(le in the Ianner pro-
posed, if thie necessary oflieers and men call be, o)taineld.

ED. ThimINS,
Br'igadier-General, Cbommanding.

E[Idorsiciiet No. 2.]

MOBILE, Alugust 6, 1864.
I approve of attempting this if the proipcr outfit can lC proctired.

I)ABNEY -1. MAURY,
iilajor-(G}ceral, Commamding.

Letter from the flag officer's secretary to Lieutenant Baker, 0. S. Navy, advising that per-
mission be requested from FIzg Officer Farrand, C. 8. Navy.

N1\VAL COAiMAN1)ANT'S OFFIC}1E,
Mobile, Ala., August l , 1864.

DEAR BAKER.: Youir several notes bave been received. 1 do not
think it advisable to telegraph Mr. Mallory yet awhile about the mnat-
ter- under (discussion. It woulld be better to wait until it is quite evi-
denlt that the colmmo(lore will not perlnit you to embark on the expe-
dition. Then it would be well, all efforts here failing to that end, to
telegraph the lonmorable Secretary ald reIquest his authority to carry
out your plans, buit to (lo so now woil(l be iasty.
Commodore Farrand expresses himself inuch pleased aind satisfie(l

with your plans for the accomlplisllmetit of the ol)ject you have in
view, tnl his only reason for withlhloldinig hiis consent from the pro-
pose(l expedition is that there is no officer left on theo station to supply
your place, were oull taken from thle iHuntsville. I have mnet this
futile objection of hiis by suggesting Mr. Lainbertr, who could easily
fill your place duirinig vouir absence, and( thouigh riot positively declinitig
he said that Captain Bennett wanted his services. Now, I wouldl
advise you to write to the comlo(lore, begging thlat you be permitte(1
to put IntO execution youir views, anid asking that Lamnbert be put ill
your place until you return, and ask Captain Myers to endorse his
approval thereoni, anl I think all will 1)e right, andl we will dlelart oli
our way rejoicing. My zeal in this undertaking is not ill tle least.
abated, alnd I assure you I have trie(l all in my power to further the
eiterprise3, al(l to obtain for it the, comllnolore's sanction.
Do as I have suggested, and see what will be the result.

Your friend,
WM. T. KEY
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Report of Lieutenant Baker, 0. S. Navy, requesting permission from the flag-officer.

C. S. S. HUNTSVILLE)
Mobile Baqj, August 12, 1864.

Sin: Being so thoroughly convinced of the entire feasibility of the
plan I have had the honor of submitting to you in regardl to the cap-
tlure of Fort Pickens, etc., I am led, even at the risk of being consid-
eredi importunate, once more earnestly to request your consent to
attempt its execution.
Were the object to be attained less important, I should not, for one

instant (lesire to leave Mobile at this particular juncture.
Having expressed yourself as favorably inclined toward the pro-

lOseCdl expedition, your only objection arising from the fact that my
dleparture would leave the, vessel in the event of anything happening
t o the captain without a commissioned officer, I would respectfully
state that Licutenant Lanmbert, recently of the GCaines, has kindly
proffere(l to represent Inc during my absence. Thlie boats and mnen
necessary could be ready within thirty-six }hours.

Trrusting the above may maeet with your apl))rol)ation,
I amll, respectfully, your obedieTnt, servant,

JIS. -fcC. BAKER,
.Lieutenant, C. 8. Navy.

Commniodore FA1RRND,
(i0on'manldilg waval Forces, Afobile, Ala.

Letter from W. T. Key to Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy, stating the impossibility of
gaining the flag-officer's consent.

NA1VAL4 COMMANDANT'1S OFFICE,
ilo)6bile, A1la., August 15, 1864.

DEA1 BAKER: Your letter to me10 an(i communications to the comI-
m0odore enclosed was reCeive(l on Saturday evening. On Sunday,
yesterday, I handed it to hiinii when h1(e was at leisure, and .5aid and
did everything I could to get him11 to give hiis consent to the proposed
ex)e(lition; but all in vain. I am dlisheartene(l at the way andl man-
nier in whlich this project, and one so perfectly feasible an(l )racticable
in all itj b)earings, has 1een suffered qUietlyr to bo J)aSS(I oVer byl the
authorities that 1)0, a(nd this particuilai'ly after it received the full arid
entire en(lorselnent of 1)oth the (gelierals and Commnodore l1arran(d
especia~llyT.

'Tis no further use, I am sorry to say, to push this matter with
Commo(lore Farrand, as lie is now (lecile(I thlatt we can not go. If
yroul think it would be right to telegraph thel honorable Secretary of
Navy, do so, but be certain l)befoie you do so that you receive not a
l)rlemand for presumin1lg to address him without sending your coin-
munication through your commanding oflicer, audi thereb)y the whole
1lan fall through.

I (lo not know that it would be so; you know )e-st. I am truly
sorry to blight your hopes, but the truthfi muLIst be tol(I. The expedi-
tion will not be allowed to eimbark by the commi1odoire. l ai. as sorry
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asyou are,nn(1 if You shouldg(o by connllst of 11a highly authlOority I
alSO wlilolndeavol. to go with you.

Believe, me, your'f''iind,
NV. TF. KE"Y,

Secretary/of A1dm1dnivr(t1 Buacii.t'nw (tdandlw0^4"Illhrrand.

Letter from Lieutenant Bakor, C. S. Navy, to the Secrtary of the Navy, requesting his
permission for the attack.

C. S. S. lJUNTSVILI
Mobile, August 18, 1864.

Sm: I takeothle liberty of addressing youoln asub)jct,, the ilmpor-
talnce of whrlich wi~, I trustt,eocusCethel informality otmlly action.
From information which I have receivedfomll tine to tie, but

partictilaly since the arrival of William Newman, who made his
eseC-pe atfCw (claysa1o from1Fort Pickens, I amU convince( that th]e1
capture of thefort can be reanlily accomplished.(l Not,(reaming that;
we have any designs 11)0oll it, andl;(delet(ling themselves witll the i(dea'
that its isolated position releners itsaife fromt "Attnack, they have1)eeol)Ie
exee(Illngly careless, ha1iving onlly two sentinels o11 (lty, oe at, the

east face ofthel fort an(l thle other at thC gate opposite Barranllcas.
The garrison Consists of aOuit 1 0() men, aid with the. exception ot

the gtuard(l (1.5 mlenll), all sleep wvith thleit,ll-illr s stac(ked(l.
I enclose lherewithl a Ipro)ositfionI T subImi tte to Genral sAIklury

aInd( Higgins, which they highly approved(, )r1'ofeIing Ilme all the men.
and arm1s nieceCssary. ConmImo(loroe Warraii(l also J))Iproe(1 of the
Project, andi indleedi ordlere(I ne to ma111ke the necessaryl)relnalatiols,
but afterwards conclue(ld hle could not wCellSire111sar services at this
juInictur1 e.
As a Florilian, 'I amll. particularly anxious to r'eca.i)tre, Iolt; Pickels,

and believe the wxray is nowopen touls.
1. Propose telling alboult 6 llllm withll four small l)oatts, pulling (lowN

the eastern shore of the l)ay into Boil Seco's, anI(I, hlauling( the boats
across a.1 narrow strip) Of hnd11(l ilto Little La'lgOl, I WOUldl ANte' the
Gulf alt,a. point, 20( Iniles allst of Fort, Mor'an an(l be witllill sevenhours-'s,
)111l of Fort Pickens, with nothuilig to in terrluipt, oulr p-ogress. Folrt
MHIcRee is dismantle( an(l aban(lone(l, S( Ave111we igt pull (Ilose inl un11(der,
the land(l and1(l thenl1 across thle channel,ma1110Eking a land(Iing betweell thlle
wharf at the fort and(] thel(, point. Oncel lanl(ldel, we COnI4(l effect ta
entrance tllhrouig(hI the silly })O rts, or by SeiIngth eSletinel tthI e Igato

and calling for the' corploral of the guard, w\rhO allwatys couomesll 1allne aInd
opons the gate.

Mr. Newman says there are imlmenlse stores of provisions, Ine(Iicilies,
ordnance, otc., )otllh in the -fort and(l at the yaird. ln thel (velt ooftr
succee(finl, General ar would send( all. cooperatilg force by ulad
against the yario(, which, l)(eig(, assiiled( in1 front anml rear, mIust. lieces-
sarily surren(lder. Thle rein-forcelmlenlt wew- outlld receive in he j)Iiso]n-
ers (numbering som1e fifty) would ena.le us to 101(l thlfe fort wvithllout, at
dIoubt.

Believing, sir, that the capture of this l)hace woull(l l)e of ille'll.culable
advantage to uis ait thi;s time, givrinlg us8 its it w-ouil(d fall openJ)ort anll(
dlisractilng the attention of the eney from more -vital l)olnts, together
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with t~ho probability of recapturing our noble admiral and the officers
confided there, I most respectfully andl earnelstly request that you
will detalch myself and brother for the pllrpose ot undertaking tlis
c'D editioil.lZTavmg already recomioiteredl the proposed route, and eing oer-
fectly fam;filinr with the coast and the localities in and a.roiln(l the fort,
1 feel confident ill asserting the feasibility of the enterprise.
Trusting this will meet your approbation,

I am, very respcctfully, your obedient servant,
JAs. WcC. BAKER,

Lieutena,n t, C S. Navuy.
I-Toi. S. Rt. NALLOP,0Y,

Secrdeatan Nav'.
Norx,.--1f you approve, of thel above, it would be XwTell to take advan-

tIage of the next dark knights.

ILotter from Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. Navy, regarding
ifeans for securing a vessel.

C'. S. S. 1IUNTSIvL EI) August 20, 186-4.
Silt: I lhad the honor some lays sIUCO of proposing for yIOuir con-

si(deratiou and(l approval a lplani lo(r the capture of one of the1 eneIm-y's
VOssels lyllng n0ear Grant's lPass at the tiime. I iniformiled you that I1
CoMl(l ol)taifl all the ma lmenad officers necessary for such ann expedition,
ull(l I thought, an steamiier. You informed miie that Shoul(l 1 succeed in
(loing so, aInd show thle p)ractictab)ility of ilmy plans, you oruld( senl the
(Xpledltioll.

After leavinig you I called onl Genieral Maury, wio had before ihiti-
late(l to me thIat he Awas (lesirous of caplturing this steamer. General
N[. assur( 1 e,that I should hav.e every assistance ini his p)owNer, any
st ('alller iii MNloilJ udl1er0 his control, toArlletr with as ninlny iier,am'llmls,
etc., as were required. Mlynrext,mtloveiiienit wNras to examine all the
stMelliiers ill p)o0t. I foulnd one without a great (leal of trotll)le, in the
employ of the quartelrmiiaster's (lel)artl-eilt, exactly stite(l for otr p)u-1
I)°sC; which done,I called onl youafgaini to state the success of my
efforts, b)ut you informedmIle thlait lines of anerly,alttankl 11h1arilng been
rceivxe(l you (otul(l nlot weCaken tPhe naval force in tins (quatero to facili-
tate an exl)c(itioni of the kiin(l. I wouldhiavl\ne explailledI yllself morIe
fully at thel thiie, show~iig, as I haNe al)ovre, that I dIid1 not meIoitate any
t'e('Iuc'tion of the nianal force uiler your charge, 1)uI t, yo(u wer(,e so bullsily
e(igagoe(l tha T (concluded to await at more favorable opp)ortuiiity for an
exp)laiat~ioll. All I (lsWie(l was, your approval, with p)elhlaps a few
suIgg~restiois ail(l permission foilr myself ad(l onle or more brother officers
who have 1)een1 e11gngaged with mlle inl arrnllginig ways and meanonis to leach
the expeditioll. 1. would nlot again1 trouble you did .[ not feel assure(1
that il my last, interview you misun(lerstoo(l the nature, of the iunider-
thkinig. If it is n1ot, asking too mlutich, I woould like, to know whether
tell anill considere(l ill this light (does not mlelet with your approval.

i-lophing that ill thls a(l(lressing you I hve, infriingled oin no law of
nIaval etiquette,

1. aini, very rcsp)cctfully, your obediellt servallt,
JAS. IMCC. BAKER,

Lieutevnmat, (, 8. NYavy.
Flag-OffiC-er FARRAND.
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Letter fronl the Seoretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Baker, 0. S. Navy, granting pormnnls
0lon for tho expedition.

(() Id1i(I el IGi I.IT((oN OF'8l)1t\ I Si'A'I 1 AIA'J IA.:Ie)t
A\Tavyl/ I)PepartmI,.n, Ie/hiondll(/, 8S('J)telmlbCP' 0(0, I8G/1

-Sill: All (OfllliI'. r0o)?r tlo Yrouulet.('I' olt4lio I St 1116iii i1110, 'e setlttili
your plal for capturin Fort, Iicke'lls, lilts 1b('eol pro tll(lu(I 1y its r'eF-
(orenlv tlothe Pl'roi(ldllt, 11d(1 t,) (venel. 1Bragg.

\our phill is approved. lag-()llic( I' Fi' i-and(l is i iisti'iteod tio taukv
tial1l()(eve5s5il"'y mlsil01'(, for fifttii out. t1e CXp)e'littionl :1(1t s('il'ting, its
SUCClOSS alld he will promlipfly c(Ie'i' withll YOU.

ElJiclose( ly" ltohve 1a cop\' ol y letter,(' to lim 1 11(1 of (I~iloni'i 11ragg,
lIttt' to mi'. M\Iy- iii juliet 10118 11s t(o svecrvey Ili1tn, 1)w rigidly obse-vedl

Ml,11IVCV('55 llltllst de('11('1l ull1)010 su5111p)1i.
I etrnlestlyt Crist, ats elv(Il for youlirsel,offic';llicrs, n1nd mien( its ro.'

coutilyit, fht.thereIvilI he 110 fad iui'e.
.1 t,051 fwI9 vVflt 1'(ilm )('(lri('11tservlnifJtitle,ITS~ectfull.N., YOU11 Obed ont Ser a ljt l \

Secre(iryel8Z o/ft~e} A~rlwvy
hiout('111111t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,~SMcC)()nl iS. 'Na slw

Letter from Oeuortil Bragg, 0. 9. Army, to tho Bocrotary of the Nnvy, stiggesting n modliflodl
plam for tho attack.

Il'A1)Q-,AD''1Q'UAT A 1 11iI.S(AM )ONFEDERIA'TE ST'I'A'TIS
fl~ic1hnond(, Sep/tember2 216, 18Y6i'.

Sill: I liUve tile hollor to enclose to 0 ou ttlle letltel a1nd(1 p)1)0's of
--bietllatlenu Baer,(r . S. N avv, rlferr(d by you t(o tel('I'Presidln t'. It
will be seenl 110 approves thlie popositioll1and[ has sent 1t to me rfo tl('
purpl)ose of cooperation1.

Ill tlie present aspect, of' a fbi s ill AMobile B3ay tilh. movenelelit by
bolits into Boll Secotilrs 1OiU 1)e oitdifcicult oiompractical)lbl. Ill that
event it milight. 1)(e 1male bt ran6,1sporti'ing tle boats overland aldl Illov-
jlWgtIow t h Perd id o.

But 0o1e iimp)ortant nilo(lifienttioll ill theo 1)pl1l 11as; sCeelie(1 to il(
adivisable. Aft (1' ldilllig, I would iiot rely sol(ly Oil Oflect'ilng ai1
ent-ralice fit the sally, ports. Butt a s1atill partyVl'(;lIl(l sufice for tOlie
ruse, while tihe 1llia force was tirownl b scalitig a(l(ladders illllne(dialtOely
into the fort over tile wall op)posit e Fort, Me lice.- This point is easil-
app)roache(1, is near thle laindig place, t1il(1 is tile lowest )art, of tlI^
waml. It couI(l 1)0 Scaled I)v lighit lfl(l(les t ransportedi iii the l)oats,
whicil call 1)0 carried readily 1 tvo stout, 1m10n.

It will a frord m11, p)leasire to orderr tile nlcCceslnr assistance anid
coopeirtion from thlie land forc-es, andol to (direct i imloveulielit il (liver-
sioll whenever thle naval eXpe(it.ionl shall 10 l read(lilless.

I tan, sir, Veryl resl)spctf-l11V, yotllV ob)o(di0nt servilit,
IBRAXTrON BI1RAG

]lonl. S. R. A uljlonl-
8S'ecretaryx qjf Nav'y1/, I?'e/i'inond.
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Ordor of Flag-Offloor Farrand, 0. A. Navy, to eiotitonant Baker, 0, S. Wavy, Thatailing him
fOr' spOO)al (lilty

N i C\1(mi0ml~kNlmsvNlr? ()1i'F'w(,>
ilo(h/)//', /1A1(1., October ;, 1864.

Sill: Y'mIIiarellerelm , vtenpornly det1 llhld oml STOCinI service from
the (C. S. S. IIflt.Sti',1 1111(1 you wi11 report t o me for fulrtih)er instrue-
1,ioii~r

K'BE-N F'AfUR.A ND,
P/ /o-(Q/ficer, etc.

I ,ierrfeni(dtJS. M\lc( 'BBA i if,, (1 . S. XNa vy,
. S'. S. I/u rrt/N1.?/lie, AlJlbi/ilr S/qu(aron.

f I"1rdor-4,1111,11t..l

1 )('li I'('1'(l ()Ofc1k)0l 6, I -64.
JI fAAN.X.\[YI RS,R

Te1 pile frit, (Crormiandinq.

Report of Miontonaiit Bakor, C( S. Havy. announcing hit readiness.

Af(oar.F:, Octoehr 11, i26'4.
Sila: I [,vilng t1thoroughly r(eonnoitered the rouite shall take, TIam

fIoV 1r(fl(Iy to 1)ro-s ' tI lhe 6)oait, oIrd(riv(pievst, ro spoct tful1lk, tOiev be
I urf1le(l ov(W to me ats S"( olI fis possible.

Vo('r'y re1)e(tfilriL, vou r o)edifn t, servint
kf.S. M'CC. BA.K C'.(S. Na, vy

( '11pt ail) 144E..B I' R .RN),
1f l/u -0/heer,C, l(.t.

Report of Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy., eating requiremnentq.

\ [Uf,r,,F Ortober /12, /1(64,.
S*i t: fri aeC(oP(lf lrice with voIOl' m-d'rf I l)('(, leI('VO r'espe ttt'llyV to sub-

mit to oil thle following statemrnent
[ will r-equiire the loll( Ivinrig boat S: Ba rige and(I lrich at; navym v vard,

first ('clttot's of Akhrqcin and fntltt.r, tlauncari(l first ('litrei' o tNash.-
eile Awit It their fixtures, andi(I six wagoris wxithI gool t earns to transport
stame, from Shell Banks to Ross Polj it. Also 5 officers and1 1 25 men;
ole-t hirdl Ssailors the balance heavy artleartists, if poss)iHe, IlledI with
re-volvers aln(d Som1e shoit etteff eti2C,i111111, (crvri swith thorn seven
daysn' (cooke(d r t ions. Iwo) latddlers, 41) feet, lont, Iil so(tionlls of t() fet.
Six aX(s' lilies for laishimn, and trial foruimtIiror s vilI b) needed.
AIl to 1)0 re(adx- ill tenl (dlays flrilm alte.

\-1-v. rs pectttilI , your01t)0 ieilt servant

('aptairi.llEN1"'ARRANI),Clipfilill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,EAWS.FAIMAN'.D~ 1I. 1.

(C'mman0(t lblly N\(1#'aca 01 ce's.N, Alo1llatt.
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Repor; of IMioutonant Baker, a. S. Navy, reqtnesting Dopartment'n order for a sufflolent
foree of men,

N1omii It.I, 0ctber/12, 1(8,.
Slt :a I laxv' reollnloitered 111d(1 wvill 1dl(iopt, roll,(,SlMtggesl0d( b)\y ( 'wilerl'Ul

B3raigg. IoatlswSti firxtllros, lddlersI etI',Wil 1,w reudy, by 190I
il,.st'a-lit, tillt Illooll .servisg, ab1olit, thid~, 6t,11e,

I F(i()l II1lllllt11dand (C01l-1'11 wM11111-ylvilg i() sma5lby5 orc
(1o not, lik3 tIo) sI)pro tOle lieli. NwIs(' s l('l(1 order 111,winilltnlabio
11n0 to lpl'()('r!'o( t ntill 5 50011 51Xa 0SS 1i.l(.

\Tt'.I'r i('elw(ntAIullly, yOII'(olo(leielnt S(ervil,1.
iJmS. INr{.. BmAmim1', (C. .Navy,

8. R4. MAI2,IA)UYt,

L EndIZori nen\M1t. 1

Na-val dispatch ho S. R. MNhfllorv ill ciplphe. .1. McC. 1.

Letter from Brigadier-Gonoral MceCulloch, C. S. Army, to Lioutoeiniat Baker, C. B. Navy,
transmitting col)y of order from Major-oeneral Maury, a. S. Army, for the diotailing
of volunteers.

(bwceiorood, ()ctberh,? 2,? /1b8,.
1 AJ1EVI 'N ;A NTI T1hI Oll 10 wing order Iiromii I )istric t,1iI 1(I llt vers,

authllorizi g y )l1 to Iv0(O i, \oluloltxevi's lP a ('c'Ittllill vX pe(Iiti nl(Z herei
colltelallted(l, lll(ets withll the appro(ill of Colonel 1t. Mc((IIloc(h,
omllillillndillng, n11(1 h (IrI(e(.ts 1w 8o) tO) iniforim ou

Atoliles, ,Aii., Octolerr30, 181.
U ax ERA.l.:'I'lle Iuiljolo-gIllerill (ol)Illl(lillg dIil'rects that ljhieutenant. lBukor, (.XS. Navys i '

allillorized to0ecivo I 0 volunteiel's frotil I t1 Fift centhIi (lT[f(d(vi.iltv ('alr lHegiln lit ,iln
Yourl (coniM u ld, for i swecial anidl langorlolus service. Iet. it p)rop)o1lioln, if J));MsillO, (cmn
fromll (', 1(viOil)Xi)l y

\erv sIeslpt fully, Vol I)I)e(Ivi(llt Seri'vant,

(h itt f(,Slff.

('Dinairndindiuiq 1iosterir Ih'i ion 'isrric'of',/'c(hi/f

I )1, li('11tc',111lht, Ver'v n'splet'htllyl, .ol0 obed(lient. ser'vII ntl

118Sb't( 01.A\l 11. (10 (-en'l i 1

iAilt (0ll1l t B1 t{ i'It (C. S. Navv.

Report of Lieutenant, Baker, C. S. Navy, giving plain of operations.

Mtiii.i*., AtLA,, c0(tobe¢r' 2/,, tlShf'4.
Silt: III complinlcle withl youir' ordeI' I tailkot p)l(,l8ur'( ill llakilnl

tfle following I'(r)Ort:
Withll fiv11111e('1)eS Ul1(l I ()()111011 1 ')I'ol)0S t.o leave 11Ba-kely. Ala.,

trans)ort)ing hoots ill vagolIs to RossP.oinit,, 011ton le Pe'(Ii(d(o Iiver.
Fr'o0mi this p)oint, I will p)u1ll 1 11d' cover ot night, to Pensocoha Bay
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1,111 ofirct, it. landing nea(r Fsort, 1Piokems, If will then onrideavor to enter
the fort, with sealing leaders or through the sally ports. Once in
po.S5CSeionl of the fort, I will signallioe the lnifl forces, who area to coop-
('ritfe with 1.u y (course: after this will b)o determined by cirotmn-
Shlnllces; ult, should my position he, untenablee, r will of course
M'Ide(lllvor to (ldetroy ms InWtl C'h) a.4 possiblel fl(l escape with my orinunand.

Bei rig iill re4(Ily r will le've this point in the steme(r Jick KeJys
to-n1ightI..

I ft-ili, sir, viYN respectfilly, your ohedient, sexrvarnt,
.JAS. _NMCC . BAf3R,:,

Lieulte na1n t, f '. S'. tf >.
( }}1 ) flilli ,11 1 -* N' FAUVAsTttSND,

Pl,/-(licer, ,"/e., J/oh,;,ih,, Alla.

Letter from Major-Goneral Manry, C. 8, Army, to Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy, expressing
confidence and assuring cooperation.

MolJrLFr, October 24f, 1861f.
M)v I) i"m Siltf: HI avinrg (lischarge(l ny whole (diity andl perhaps

iiire In laviiigl)btore you rmiyvviws5 0 your proposedl operations, I
will now aui(l vmo astfrts If (can in its (exec.I'tion. Confer fu11l, Nvit~h
rei('rall(ll I Iiddll, who will coopera te- with vout .s hie best citn. C regret
HIMt mv forces itr( so much re(lIced its to recentnt, m-e froml Sendinlg
to (Gbet mIV'il idd elIfl itv t roops fron this p)0fint. r wouldn1ot b)e jis--
tified in di rig so(. IeJrnestly hope complete success will atttenl yoll,
tli(1 1(Idle8ir to expr('.ss my respect for the energy, con fidence, tenacli ty,
111(1 (()II' ge( vOl hat've evinced(l. r believe if your fjtuIe movements
be cm(ltlctedl withI secre(v youl will cai-pture thie tort, and in thlat cai-se
Voull"; shaill he aill thle cre(dit.

Very trulx- iand respectfully. yovrs.
D)AmINK 1. Mxurti-,

.1/al, jnor-Gren u~err 1. (-'oi)oWi(l) n9/.).
LIieuteor iatBIIlkm,:iu (C . Natvv-.

Report of Lientenant Baker, C. S. Navy, expresriing regret at delay arising from withdrawal
of army cooperation.

-u)lATiF, .V)o'n-fmln'l I, 18)4.

Si : I bet leav' respectftully to) r'ep.)l't that onl thll evenirig o ihe
25th lt im;11 I left this place il. the steamer Ik/irt: Ah'P., with live
latincls, hixtui'es complete, twot) sealing la(l(le' ill sections, wagto(lis,
teams, (etc.
We lauded at Blakely -at !9 p. mn., where 1 found myV m(leln, tt)0 in

number, awVaitilm mle. 'Ihe twtter to co(1n1c otir olWveoyenits, started
tat oie und(ler cover of night. At this time [ received an order from
Brigadier-General I Ad(dtlt, co mmnandling ne to suspen(l- the, expe(lition
temlorzaTil-, lw order fromt ajor-G.enmeradl Mmiry, who had heard of
at hevavN- folrev of the enemys being lal led att the ntav viard. Lpon)
tiut' r't('eil)t of this, I'ell'ttlllp(ed ill an l)Sn'lre Spet, Ot the root 1.
miles from Blakely.
On the 30th tilti'mo news was received by the general of- the falsity

of theo rumor, wi1d 1 immediately requested permission of Generail
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Maury to movo forward. le agaii or(ldere(l a teolnl)orary susponsion1
of the OXp)editiOll, ats ho Wilt not ftully propl)aio(I to cooperato, 111nd feared
thle eneiny 'had obtained information of tile movement. 1 remon-
strate(d against, tile (ololay3 stating the ililpossibili ty of the ene1i-riy hav-
ing obItaine(l such ilnforlationI, since nlot orvell thle enC] IIIilnly coIn-
mnan1 were awaretr of mIyIt destiniatioin, l)utt the men being uii(ler his
conItrol, .1 VaS ()lnl)olled to a,(lqliesce. 1le advised that th1e men be
retuirned( to tleii' respective c(111)alli(S, 0so is to give the ill'pessionl
of til imove )eilig aball(dolned, anl(, oil 21 give(lI dayt, St(I(lenly oirderedl
back, whtll the expe)(lditioni might )I'(oe(e(l, l1O thought, w;itdl 11mIore
secrecy an(d certainly of stuc-ess.

IThis has11ell dolole, and : have lolt1 the b)oats oi thle( Wagons, con-
Coaled and( Il(ler cover, withll at gull'(d ill charge of Mfaster3's Mrate
P. MN. Baker. 1Iadl 1 1)b01n allo)we(l to p)rocee(l without dolay, I feel
colfihdeltiwe Shou)l(l have me11ot, Nwitlh qsjCc,(ess. It, iss gl-efttlir to( 1)(e
regretted( that, thie ini lcou(l not, 1) obtained froim theo naIvr,
as, ill that, case, thleowr Nlil(l halve b)01ll 1111(101' 111r colntrol. and this
(dlefty avoi(le(l. F w+ll(;l esl)p(etfililly suggest tini t, if lposible, Sailors
b)e l)1'ocllr(l ror th.11 eiiil-pis'j)1'1S0. cgllerals colflalnldilg havwe
recently Iece'ier(1 ie that besides te larl'ge, (qtiatities ol
stores, iuinitions ot war, etc., always tit th(e yard(l, the elnmily have
aeccililtiled(l thevie imimllse stlpli.ps folr Shlil'n'la's 11lblarm . En"ilclosel
you will fllind a. letter to ml lfoil'om llener ATIllMaur, which, unilfortualilltl,
(lid not reach me until other or(ldos h1ad(1 1)0011ibissiedl. As soon as theo
g(eIIOll is road(l tI() (c()operate-1 will;1 )'0(I to() carry oit tile, ph'lan

S.R.iN[A Il.Y,ea~yrespe-,t y, youl. oe imit, /,1vraet {',lz ,(.9 \h

S. '.R. Akmaolt,Ot'
Secret'Aq;\l(wy.

Recoipt for mules and harness.

Bla(ke/yA,;woi'emlwr 2,IVl/.
Received from Lieutenant, Baket 2:3 imllles a1nd 24 sets of harness,

to be (loliverd(l to Mahjor Kimimpl , tIt. MIbile.
Also 6 teamsters (negroes).

(.apta'in (1 AU(1 /1 Qsis1(1 (uat (CrYU(i18ste('r.
Per 1). A`. MlONtAC,
Qua rteria d(IS(C' 8 ergm'qantl.

Report of Lieutenant Baker, C. S. Navy, protesting to the Department against orders of
suspension from Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. Navy.

Mom0 11I, ALA., NoJ member .9, 1864.
Sin: I b)eg leave) res-pectfully, to rot)ort that while acting under

orders from theI o)prtmItient, 1)arillg (ldate, icli111011d(, Septeml)er
26Y, 1864, and while awaiting, 1101111Blakely, Ala., coo)orlatioll of
Major-oenieratl Matury, received enclosed coinimunication fromt Flag-
Officer Farrand, ordering lmly rotuirn, with boats, officers, etc., to this
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points. X obeye(l tle or(ler, an( IIow resp)eotfully enter my protest,
its I Conceive ily3sellf still un(dIer orders from the D'epartmIent.

Furthermore, that uI)on reporting to Flag-Officer Farrand I was
ordered( to relinquish the. expedition an(1 return to my shi) for (luty.

lEhnclosed you will also please find communication from Major-Gen-
('ii1 Matin~ry, ordering a temporary suspension of the expedition.

V\loy respe~otf fully, your obedien(lte servant,
dJAS. iftC. BAK:1IM

Lieutenant, (. S. 1T~avy
S. It. MmLolty,

1SCecrtalrl/ Nlav!/, N/i' otid, Vlt.

Order of Brigadier-General Liddell, C. S. Army.

l)((pi l Or() I1 . 1O Ii1)rQ A ''IlTS,
Ma1l-o.ly,, Alomnber1(1R5, 1861tA.

T11 o(ficer ill clharge ol' the wrgons, boats, etc., of Baker expedIition
will turni'i ovrCI salli( to (C'apt aini Waples, (divisioll tltiarterlnwlast(fr.

13 or(lder l13oigaBimlier-(.leneral Liddell:
ros. .r. 8,l']e4V2\ARTl

Report of Lieutenant Cleveland, C. S. Army, transmitting receipt for articles received from
quartermaster's office.

,Moi1uiiF Novllember 7, 186t.
.lIENLTTE-N-AN'T: I haveC the, h1o1nOm' t(o SlIilllit, thlis, illyreport, to you:

O0i the--I turned over to tlv q(lulrterilaSter at Blakely, ill accord-
IIOcWith your instructions, the( muttles, harness, and teamsters belong-
illg to the expedition, with tho excep)tiOn or onle mu1tile, With saddle,
Which esCapl)d by negligence of the (Iriver. Onl th--C--a noIICOmll-
mnS.SiOne(l officer( can-me out ithl verbal orders to ship tile boattS,
W1a(gonIs, etc., to Mobile, whichl )einilg imitolrmullt, I refused to receive
(o allow the I)boats, et., to beI move(1. TIhl(e next (lay I 'eceive'ed thle
e('Iclosed order from General Lididell, in accor(lane, with which T tuIred
Over everything b)elonging to the exl)p(eition to Captain Waples,

assistantt qquartermaster, and awaite(l your Comilm ig. 11Enc'losed You
will please find the receipts taken.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
J4. B. (.'rvmLE ANI),

IFir','t J1'ictefllat, (C 8. Atrmy4/.

[EI*cIlosMure.]

Received from Lieutenant J. 13. Cleveland (in clhargea of articles
leloncging to the Baker expedition), in accordance with Special Order
No. -, hea(lq1Iarter(s of Bi'igaligdei-General Li(l(le\lI, Blakely, Novenm-
be(, ;5, 1864, tile following articles, vtiz

Six wagons, 5 with boat be(Is, I with wvagroll bed, atll complete; 5
Ioats, with rudder, ,ratings, p)ainter, ete., complete; 60 oars and 14
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)olt'.s; ,3 h)oN's ('Ontlililg 1Ia(d(1et; I piece MN1lilhl rope 1l;tllbdle
grunumllts., 8tv,.

Re(c('('idr(1(l tit, BlalYl(l tis rt1h (Idanv o0 N oveIber., IOM8
NN . 1). lVm\rII.xsM

( (1'{pItwi (Ind( .48.04'(1'{O)I Q11(tr{)tornwh r
1)(T 1 ). A. MON'1AC)
Q11a rt erm(ast('r~m Ser'~c(/ca n.

Letter from tho Secretary of tho Navy to lioutonant Bakor, C. S. Navy, regretting tho
necessary termination of tho ontorprise,

('ON i'lpllWlHlATll' STAT'1'4.s OF14 AMF;HICA('.,
NAt rI)r(Iy-Or tenIt, lUhm/l,1ond1 , Nori'cm her 2, , I 84j.

Sit : Yomrl IM etvol, th 9th itaiusit, h1wa, veeln received
Major-(morialMtIla lar h,,1vin, witni(hd twi htis ftietirom t h en,(e-

pisv(' to tie ( otltiial(l ol which I yolu werce Assigil'zl, its purosev' lioll
booalliv( imprill)l l'ii'ticab1i . I l Was (a11 |a) ill 11a r Iill( l's t ,tylvicr'orF',
t'o issile to vou Otw order of which you oomptipltiil all( luillstl wlich
yoll p)1'o-t(st., for the p)rottectiolm or vithwi' yofli' mtue or lie public initer-
t sts, wits 11111O('C('CSt1aI UINianrdgtlu

I lre(1'('t, tlhu . ('irI.cII inst, l b1C('5I,.volld( tIe (( )tlitirol of thlie I )Irtr1ot' i.
or yourself should ha (t' tlhuls 1('r limttl in ('1it erprise vI iell se'veiiied
to prn)i'Oili8(' good resli lts.

I nl'l, respect('lfully,. mi\obed,,lvi'l~t, ('''ervillf

Liellivilteiit ,1 Am i"s \lc( '. B'kmvu, l. NN. ( . S.,

mr. (lt'lsl. l. Nal'?/, fl (('/ )Y/(s':A, 1'(.IJ(it, 11orR(,. uhms,(a,

Alobile,A, tlt.

li It~o hear O1 i reportt1tarr )ld C. S.e ie, to (t/,i./ 1htdtinc le 1 -
g 1('r1, S. l i 1\'(11'R1)for w rich A"y(o l 1ha le th eelill1ttiles.,
rZegard'(iml (i )nead'?/ compl)ctod(c(im'e'1)11.

"ItIal -J1`(4()b0)%)(' / 8ollh
Slit I hearil frloml repot,f0llsiatl ,oilt have( nealt-v coliplo~(ted( tit, IMon--

g()mery^ l:its\teamil)ontt forl wi icl(6 ;?'m lthav ( III thi's titil( verv8frit'delv-w1.<;8
If thlait is tle calse, I would h)e g'Ia-( if you wouldhtlu'n her over tio me,
a's I 1am11 1nuich] ill wanitt of tflhe ellanlis ot tI'aflis)orting iron alnd(l conl and
other mlat rials, as thlve uterunastrs; (lepart'llielit hiave, teelitire
control of nll t he river Iratn.port-ationi.

Please let, me. hIear fromoN'0 11 oln tell( sul)ject t yOur eallrllies(t coi-
vellience.

\vc' sr l)('ectfrlul, our ol)e(dieit. servant.,
5l'nm':r l43nI1uA\NI,

I' /ag-Offict'r, etv.
Chief EigieerlJAM ; 11.I VWARNAR,

1n, (Crt/ e of NA'wal Iron Worl,-N, (Gdwmbw9,(Ta.

W14141111 011YAO 111,00KADINO H(MADRON.
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NAvAIv, IRON WVOR KS, October 3/1, /8(4.
I{vslpecLfUtIlly reit('(l to (Captaiin Catesby a p) R. Jonesq, comnmlanding

IMt1v I vorks, Melk iin., A it
J>. 1 1. WARN\ft)~'

("ll/ei(f 1"'lITOMOII@ Ct. 8N. Jvo1}?y 'i,11, Chaq~lre'

[,e't'rfr')im. I"hlq-OfJi cri Pr'te(itia/, (,t.,. aP\(i/, to (Coutml(inader .Jones, (I S.
Amltltl, ref(1x(h.'{q,{ c'0(1.

N ,vv1 (CoA1rCNTA NIANT''S Of[rci,
1Afobil, Ala., Nove'rnber i, 1864,.

.Sm12: Yom, communiatniotn of tbeh 28th tiltimo was (lilly received.
T'lhe stmlaiie' Iron7 Ii6ni has airrivedi afl(I dischargedd( her coal, and has

left here for SMel in, where, I hoe she, wvill arrive in (1d tieinme.
Tme every possiblee effort to ('ive me in Mfobile aslasrgre a, quantity of
s is I~.ssilble t/o oI)tflil, n.s . shall require all [ can get., a.nId yoU

may i'(l ' 1)V(u0pn( il(Idcoo)eraftion ini all your end}leavorS to thisend.
V resp)*ct.fIII, your obe(lied lt .servan'ltlE1FIN(AHIANnD)

Ji~a~Qffceretc.
(XMIMInI&nde C. Al' It' JONES, C. S.Na,

11(I'te/'/11I P/(Il/-O/lic(r 1I"(rrnool (C. S. Narq, to (C'rmai1er>Jone.s, (8AS.
Au"!O'lgar(//ar/ f/th furcl, ol/ /rir/e.4or a 1P?.v'

\. Vx-r, ( O0M MA N D)ANrS 0F iC'r',,
.Af1/inl, Al a., .Vo1rer rer a, 1864S.

SIR: Yours of t$he 20tlh Oct ober was received in (It!e course of mails.
r haii ye no bilNres, nor >lre there a,,,v heret belongings to the Navy.

Those b)ilt fit,SMelfri, af., wvere tfil rne('l over to the A-rrmy by Admir'al
Vr v IroSpiec ful1lv, \YN)I' obedlieritf Se''ail-t,

EAE FARRAND,
JFlaq-(ijjl/ic', etc.

Order oJ' f'loit'-01fici'i Parrand, (C. S. N>,''', to Lienbtena~nt Siinvis, C. s.
XavyP to prJ)Jc('!dto dltyfir1,t Nelm, I. a.

NAVAL COMMA NI)ANT'S OFF[CI ('

. TN11{i, t.(Ia.,VNvi- er 26, 864!I,.
Sin: iou are' herebly relieve(l f the cotlmmam(1 of the C. S. S. Nash,-

l'ille, iil(l you wvill report for (I1 t v as soul as. convenient to Comumander
Catesby titH)R. .Jolns, C. S. \Navyr colrmman(Iiu, et., Sehilml, Alt.

Ver\ resp)ct fully, your obediilt Servant.',
EBE3l-N LARIANID,

Fliog-<Oi.fler e tc
Lieutenant ('Commndling (C1,s. -.C, Smms, C. S. Navy,

mobile, A111(.
x vv ut--V~ol. 9-a
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Order ojf Ahijor-Gcneral Avtry, ( '. S. Army, to (Oaptain Moore, (O. S.
Ar-iny, mnak'itnf (enpq',)q y regi'bldinr repOrted( Ie(deral movements.

I AiDA)Qt E'rE1Ks 1D)ISrvtr OF THEii< (GULF,
Aliobile, November 29, 1864.

(CXA1I'N: It has lbeen rep)orto(l to the. Inajor- Yomeral colmmnandillg
that 1110 (enelmyaS beeIlhlsblnling tlooj )5 Oil D)Mil Island( during the0

nast, vweek. Please, discoverr, if' 1)Ossib0e, Whether this report be' true.
Very respectfully, Your obedient servant,

D. AV. FiJowiEm1EF,
Captain FiiBANxc Alloomo, AAssistait Adjutant-General.

Alon,70Lozvims Ih a~vd(.

1'. S.-a~jor MteG'ivorn has b)eel ordered to furnish a. Avagilo.
j) 70T jj

Order of ,1f(wjvor-Gneral Jfaury, (. S. Artminy, to ('aptai'n Moore, (6. S.
Artvmy, to f?11 uTh1(1(/1d i.fl/or4f)ntitwn rfegaU rdi'g FIsrederal movemfents.

II11I,',kIQ1AIt''1r1s DIS'TRICTr of',; nn GuL- ,
Mobile, 21A16., December 2, 186/4.

CA\PTIN2mx : 1Relia1)le informal ion has reached here that af column of
the clnemy's c(avr111Vd (two l)1riga(rles) lelt Tangipahoa, (lay b)efole yestcr-
(lay. lhe general (desires you to be onlthe alert and try aiid id out
whether any troops havee landed11 on1)(Ihol()1 i llfli, and keep us
(laily inr lorle(l of everything of interest . We tilllnnoty (letel'mille
whethellr tile enemiiy w1ll make for liascioula or- some point ol tHie
Mollbile andl Ohio M1irili'oadl. No o'WS o11iIVy interest. this mlorningr T
send( you a., In to New Orleanus paper.

Respect fully', yours,
GE,4.0 G.( OA(tR\1 NEIR"l.

(i'Idief/ (?t- S/Ctl/I
calp)t ilill 1F1.xmN oomI;,

(Colnmland(!b 8c)c(u,'iS1('dScotIs.

['1''iegn in.jtl

McmIilEu, December 4, 1804.
( Received 7:20,) 10t0.)

Farrcm guItt haks ('one North. Thel( JHar/finy amid other heavy vessels
h1,ave (ilsuIpl)eard( from dlown b)ay. teele, withN 15,0II ()men,,r(" l)rt)1e'(d
to have gone from MemIp)his p) river slat 'week. Governor aIirris
reports all of Tennessee; 80outll ol D)uck Riveri ill Or p)OsSessioll. Pe(o--
ple of Tennessee il1(1 army ii high Spirits. A co1uttmni of cavalry,
under D)avidlson, 4,00() strong, re 1)01 te(I moving from East Louisiana
for MLobile and Ohio Railroad. alalligan, recently at)ppoilnted lietutenl-
alnt,, has not yet, t10(1 his torpedo b)oat. I (o0 not blovehI(e ever will.
His boat is reported a 1most vdlimable invention., Man11y officers, Arilmy
andI( Navily, are uirgent, fo command of hemr. IMay not, ommodore
FIlrrand o0' myself p)hi(e pr1o0p1e officer in comunianol to attack enemy
att oice.

1). 1-1. Arlmt,
Jfajor-G(e fer(l1, Coirunanvdi'g.

lion. J. AV. Smi1m)Ox.
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Letterfinom ilajo'r-General Aia'wmry, (J S. Army, to Il'ag-OQficer Farrand
0. ,S. Navy, regarding applicantsf)r the command( f C'. S. torpedo
boat Saiidt 1atpick.

-fHEA(DQUART'I'4I.S DlIS'TRIC'T OF' THIE GULF,
Mfob de, Aa1(., .December 5, 1864.

CoMMroDORecE: Every opporhtml ity and faciity halvinig 1)een aflorded
Mr. Halalligan to enal)nebilleh to ulse llis )oat l~lillst thie, enllely, and lho
evidently not bInog aI)a rople mlan to Col leot slucllh llenterprisee,
l)lease order a sulitatl) e officer of jrour comlman1d to take cliarge of the
Sa'int Patrick at oIIce and attack ( vithiout mllnecess-try) delay. I am
not willing 11llig(lio 1)e illtrUStC(l Withlla SLUA 1)ASinleSS. He
may go on thle boat withl tlhe officer you will appoilnt to command it;
anId 1. pres)imlle tl)h })cCiiay reward guiatd(l b)y laNv onl account of
(lestruction of elelmlyl's vessels will be secured for Ar. 1-flaligan in case
of thlle SulceCssful uIse of lis iinveniit,ioni. Pray inf)form me10 at onceC of your
decision in. thlo premises, as several officers of lmly ilmmedlitite command
tire urgent applicants for tie service we lave so long leen. endeavoring
to lave accoml)lishedL.

Very resp)ectfully,
1). iT. IMAURY,

MarjoiR-Oevleral, 6mmonavdlu(Zivtg.
Coinmmodore E. PARiTAND)

(ionoiavdi1ii, etc.
[Elnclosed A\'iti l'Oe)OIrt of Mitjor-Generail Maiury to the Wall D)epart-

iiwnt., tJlll1umaiy 26, 1865. See,A. I\. lt., Volumte XLIX,- )art 1
J). 934ta. t

1 let from. IBridio(1('r-(hfcr(alCiIbm lI'CS, (S.A1 rmy1W, to (laptaivn kmmonms,
1/. k.i\Tq/q i)q(Ir(l)i(ilnrCo(mt'm/l r1- 1lt(11 b(ifts1f(ivlrl ip0 porta) t(itiOn,

'1 fld(?)' Jiag o truce.
1 1PIADQU'ARTIUS l)EIFE-NSE;S 01" GALvESTON,

(a.'lvestom?, T'/x., December /5, 1864;.
CA1VIIN: I litve the lhonor to) ackwleolge the I'ecep)iOIn b)y flatg( of

truce of your comImuicilition of Novembiler 29.
rle lilrtiCe to whiom a,phasl)isven tecordsh(l(1shall bve promptly

1otifiec of, ysour kindness. [ lhave} also l)een requested by, at Mr,1's.
)ugard Mid(l at Mr.s. I)tuvl to apply to you for the same indulgence, and
have collsented to (do so wvith i. (1 isthinet mniderstanolingim, tiat parties so
leaving will not l)e l)ermnitte to) retur11111 wilill our lines. It is pr)ope(r
thalt I. should illforyIll thallt0 our authorities r11e0 not (lisl)osed( to
11l)use aI flag of truce or trepliss uvll( your oulrtesy 1) aliding ilyone
to leave, tle couilntry 1n(ler s ls circullistnilices whilo mwayl.r (o(esigmi to

I at fltall billies,however, ready to aliol tinfortunlate noncomba111)lltanllts
to rejoinl their matutrl protectors, n(lm ill either reCeive or forwalnrd
thelml) whlenevelr the collsent of the Unlit-ed- Staltes nlaval autithlloritie's
litrs beell previously o1)t eilld.

[ have tlhe 1honor to i'ellillJin, ith muchrlvj)seet, you in ver obcd ieiit
SevaInllit,

1apta11inl G~O.I*EMMONS,
C(onua'ding U. S. Naval Pbrces of!f alveston, 'Tex.
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LtterfromtCPr, ('()iOflol (O(aP nlCP, (0. .A((4t'o)tOti.'Ib .A'lIo)()Ar, 0" . Amiqly,
jb1,walv(11'1odirn, (ttiO 1,r('qfiwr(t't.fqa i"ederal movements.

1 MIADIQUAIPI'Elt8 DI)S'TLICII'' OF TlIMf (h11M.
Afob()ei', A la., DeemJwe 6, 1S6,8 .

'i'lilt following is 11 cop of , tellegrflm receive(d fromi BI'igad(limr-Oell-*
0'Pu 1 8t,. .Jolmn R . I `i(l(l(ll, )c ulld(ilg LEst, .1)ivisioll at;t B1k1111ely, Mla.:

1)ispatch jilst. Irecived from Coloel l Maury [a4y3'i]: learragut, arrived at, nlavyy yar}d oil Ist.
insianlt , took Charge of the light-dallft bWilks )reviously rpl)orte(nlas hVting be'(ei built., and
l)P'l1V`sM (0101)1p1tion of tho1oth11f0. Mobile is to lb' atitteke(l by latd(l 1(felleaial a dlivensioll
to be miladn oil Pollard it, t(he same tile. 'Two st('aianwi landedI( oopsto t, ai\vY yard on 2d
illst ililt. \Waugon hilltrinalf 1,ile (nst, Fort Molrgail, part of Which is lolldrl NMith pI~otoolls.
IKx(elsivo prepratliiOns lIt being lIlvde both at, Pelsileal nay yat(l1y1t(dfItolt Morgal1f()
active ol)elations, as they say, to divert, troops from prilauit of Slieraina.

I iremill, very rIsp)ectiflly, your obed(nient se(rvajnjt,
GEO. G'. GAR§NER),

Uhtief oft Stafif
Caipta~in uANK OO ,

Ba(y/ Sb Ore.

Order 0f iMajor-0ncnroa J1.:lhiy C/,*, . Armin!, to (Oapta'un Aloore, c()fm-
'avlmuandng sjpeeui(dI8((d, to (o8idt(lii.ll(thc /i'c( o the1,i Federal fledt
'moving)lfl(ol nAfohile.

Aftoiclo, A hla., DeceinberS,1861s.
D)iAlu (Ckrrm'vG'llN i(hn l Li(l(lel 4legrapilhed late, last light thatit

dispatelies stateltht. tie(' fleet, hald loft, 1Pensucolit for fo)ilo Bay.
The. gra11VI' WiSheS yot0o01,use eery exeltioll illfiling out if thllis bev
S)o Mn(i ill case it is; to let. 11i know the numll)el' of vessels,ansiud Iany
inforaItionll rellating t() thiemi. Ifltilso sendl out, youlr couts ilnlmle(li-*
ately,?? is this is a MMAtte'v of vital ilml)ortaiee. send back by courier
your' latest lwws.

Respect-fully anld truly, y'(ou'.s,
_ (.~~~~~~~TE'.(. G.. (TtIARNMIt)

r/hie of Statf.
Calptain FRANK"l I\'IOORE

FifthR1egiment Loi0 siwn a Voian teers,
Corn mandin q Secial SCOUtS.

Order of Alajor-General faury, (I. ,. Arvy, to O(mptatin Aloore, com-
rinland'i'ig spei( I scoUts, regalrdi.i,'nf t)ilfpr;l tion 'relat'we to 'slder( d
foar((e.

1H EAL)DQTAwUEtRS I)JSDrnICT OF T'IHE uUL',l
Mobile, Ala., December 10, 1864t.

DFiJt CAPTAIN: received(l your (lisp)tell. of 3 1p. in. yetstor(lay at a
little past, lidnighlit lust, light. D)o you consider the uIniu )er (;f ves-
selS you report asI (leci(le(l illncreanse, of the force in lower byty? .1 iask
because for severall weeIks I llhave not olbsorVe(l thle( total fet (low1
there and its challenges. I sent Perrylmnanl down to lpi'rOl1'tu Specific
information, whliell I (esir'e(l to have, ry quickly. 1Oi thle 7th it, wa's
reported to ine from the other side, of thle bay that the whol fleoot ill
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Pens4a(cola :3ay lha(d sailX(l for Mobile Baty. You must be very vigi-
lhit. to avoid ea-mpture or the capture of any of youir party. They toll
me10 from IPensitolna Uollt lalrge light-draft 1)oats which haive )been
b)1ilt, tdere in Or(lOr to 1)o used aganiimt m(ot)ije. rly a,,l(. ascertain
Nwhetlher aniiy sucli are in Mobile Baty.

Voery trmily anrd respectfully, yOullrs,
I)ABNErY 1i. MATURY)

iMajor-0eneral.
(Capltalill iMoomE.

lAette/r fnMaqom-(Iejor-nerae A-fa , (. S. Arrn17,, -o Oaptain Moore, cor-
'mafl1d?.'iflg Sp)cC'Uial sc0ht.S, rega'r(d/'laq reported land'&ng of the enemy at
IPascagoula.

1'EAI)QUAwr'PI5X .I)JIST<Tiar 0F 'rtlE (GurF,
Mobile, Ala., December 16i, 1864

1)EAI CAP'TAIN: Reports from 'Pasca.goulh that tho enemy, lanldled in
considerable force yesterday att Pasca;goutla. No (dollbt it is to be a
base of supplies. T'lease, keep a. good lookout. Tf you can, inform
Colonel M1Xckullloch of an-y move-ment. I hianve (1irecte(d Cavptain
Savery to sn(l it daily courier to your henadquarters for reports.
Sholdl(, however, You wish to Sendl us any important informla-tion, (10
so 1)by one of your couriers. The general (ets exceedingly nervous, as
Nvell as myself to hler from you.

,xse.ihaste.
YO,urs, tutly,

GEOf*). ( r. (GAt R.NER~.
Caplhtaill .lre .

[Letter from M'fajor-0ener"l Man(r(6.CS. Army, to the (con)mmanldi'ng
(?Iiicer -U. S. fl0U jollor' es irt jIobil.e JPl?, re/ar(aiirnq the tr(ua sje/' of
cotton for the benefit of ('Cofcledrate prwoners.

11HEA i)QITAD RTERS DISTINCTF' TIlTHE G(Url,
obile, Atla., D)ecember 19, IA 64.

SIm: hlave thie honor to notify you tha t I aml now read(Iy to transfer
to the custodly of your Governtment. the tlhouisandl :le.Cs of cotton
wvhiclh are by agreements )etween ourI' respecUive Gxorernments to be
usedl in furnishing supplies to the Confederate p)risonners liel(l by the
United States.

Please inform me if there is any impedilmlelt, to thlle ilflmne(lit;v
transfer of the steamer with the cotton, inIIacco(lailce witi tile sug-
(,estioiis mi(n e to me recently by Mabjor-General Gtranger.

I am, sir, very respect fully, your obedient servaiAU,
1)iaDINlY Hi. MALAURY,

Matjor-een( ral, (Vio'm.'mnand'(ng.
CO.MMANDI(NG OmFnc U. 8. NAvAL FOizCEs,

Mobile Bay.
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Abstract log oqf the7 (. S. S. T')I1'n1(ssee, Lbieutenant .JlCes D. tJoh'n1sto)(ft. N'a'1v, communandlnvg.
I'efbruary,16, 186' .---Al)ilbIHRvei., 'T'lhe colors wore hoistedl I

tle ship put, in' (otMilmlission ait, 9 at. Iin. wviti tlhe following atlached:
JllellltS-).S()llt, liutellten anIt ('com11 ding; W\illiamn L. B3ra(l-JaneS I). Johnist~on fli's, ln.(ilg

Cord,firsllt l ~te t; Mor~t~inei'1I1IMBenton, secOn(l lieItenanli1t; Henrji XVr
Pe1'rin, acting 1mast (?1; It. C. Bowles, assistant, surgeoll; John J. Moc-
herlson1, assistantI. pamn asterl; George 1). Lining, -first assistant engi-

1ie'01; John C. O'Collllt']l, seconl(l assistant engineerr ; Williim Ro(lgel's,
third aslsist'alit; enginerill;rO('0car Benson, Olin(1 assistant, engineer
William Pttersoll, third assistnt engillneel; Jolhn ANICtredie., lmllt-
swain; 11. S. Smith, gunnler; AV. S. Folrrest, master's mllate; C. V I .
feBlair, master's mate ; 63 men onl board. At 3:40 two lighters

(1111e1 ialongsi(le wit lhthvo) st ( f11 -ire (flnOilnes oi 1)0l(ldan(ld were secured
to the vessel. ('ommenced pumllpilln on tll(h st'al)-o(I si(lde at 4 o'cloc(k
and onl the p)ort Si(e at, 5 1). . ('eased(p1nJi)iiig at S:38() . Ill.
Weatheir Clear and ('001. Wind N. Vei'v low tide.-1I. AV\. 1PI4IuN.

F1ebruary/ .1S.--John1 (C11p1i)1laU1, fil-vilmil, irep)orte(l oil b)oad(l fromliele'
receiving ship.

FI'Cebr'uarl/ 20.--_ Ninme marines report(( Onl lboad(l for (Iuty. Admiral
Buchanan c'alnm on )loar(l at. 1 Ii. Il. C. S. S. Ba>lIti took the vessel
ill to, tiand p)r'()Ce(e('(ed ill) t hle river' (at 1 'c)h)lock).(,I'trounlded at, 1
'("lock I .Miles fr-om town. Thl e I(llnliial left tOle ship tit fotil )b11s

(2 o'clock). [lie vessel floated at seven h)ells and(l poeeded up thle
r'iver' until 5 o'cock and againg(ra(rm'li(l'e(l. (C5, *. Se.i8~Mal l)y ol((em' of
Captain Jolihnston, ])aSSe(ld n lI'wse'l to tle b)ows of tle B(ltic tao assist
ill towvilng, 1)Ult I)otl vessels Ieing ullc0 to Illomve the vessel, they
were ordered(l to let, o their, anchors atdl wait. for higher water ait, 6 : 3()

Inr.1Takl(enl ill tow l)y the stellel'S Thi ific anol Se-anw.n11(1 tell minutesbefore 10 thle ship IIIv( slowly p) t.( I I (o('clock. At, 12 o'clock. the
Seltma was ord'ered to c'ast, loose and proceed to Mobile. The Baltic
continued towing \witlllout. i'tl vilk aimy p)rogr'ess.

February 24.--irsti Iieteallnt tA. )D. War11tolln reported for (luty.
1"Fe8b'ruay/ 28.----At 3:3() the st eanmer' ASen a (tor miade fast. oil0ur star-

board sidle aindl (commlenced( towin9g. At 8 :4() thle steamier Natche'z
camie alomvgsidleand co nlleience( toinllgr. At. 4 t lie shil) floated and an
hawser was passed fr'om1 o' port. b)ow to the steniaer A\lTath(ez and
another' from our ship'ssi al')(m)i'd quart er to the ari' gti,Vn .and
the, s-li)phatiled ill) the river, when the, hawser 'romthe'_ilfary lgirminia,
was cast ofi' and tin( ia telez (continuimedl towing up) thie river mintil 4: 30,
when thle hawse-' was cast off', tle steamer Aat't(chez returilined to thle city,
and we let, go our port anchor' with 7 fathoms chain. C. S. S. 64wi11es
passe(l ip the rive, at 5I I1). i.

FIebruary 29 '1'lTh anchor was ninde fast at. 8 :25 a. inl. and the
Afary1 Vbirg'invia, was itiade fast. to our por't qularter. At. 8: 35 the vessel
got, inderway andi st(anie(l up tIhe river- . At, 9 :25 a. laser wals 1)tlsse(l
to the Steamnel' IDick Kcys' f'rom 01r11a'.al)oard( 1)0, which parted,ndl(l
another was passed and She towc'l us dlown thie river. At, 12: 45 clmame
to with )o't anchor ill .5 falthoms water amdn vyele( tWo 15 fathomis chain.
SpanIish River Batttery hearingg due soumtht, (distance I mile.

March. 31 .-Spanfishl, lRiver. IdFom S to imercliall: .IEvXecutive ofhflcer
W. L. Bradford left the ship) onl sick leave.

April 3.-The dockors in l)lmpocess of con.stAruction for the purpose of
lifting the vessel over thi b)ar, caught fire at 12 midnight; throe woro
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(lestroyced. Captain Johnston left the ship an(l went, to tile fire. Mr.
WhArton also took the lauich, with lher crew. Both l)oa-ts returned
at,3:30 a.nll.
April 5.--i--Fron 8 to imeridian : Admiral 14'. Iiclhnan and Generals

M aury and(1 I'lart visited( the ship).
lpriii 6'.-At 9:20 a . ill. got under-way and steaned foi' Mobile At

l : 30() . 1. calnle to anchor ofQ thie nlavy yari(l
AJ)pil 13.--At 9:20 1). ill. a firele'oleb out in renar of theiinavy yard.

'I'he iirst clutterl, ill chairge of Lieuitetnant M. M.L Benton, left to i'en(der
assistance. At 9:30 utter i'eturned.

Ap11il 8.--At I t p. in1. oilCn of the unfinished ramis nt thei navy yar(l
Wharf got adrift. Sent na, boat, withit1kahedge aill hawser after liher;;suic-
(Tec(l(l in bringing her to anchor ati) the mouth1f of tile rivel'.

Haly 17.--iPassed two parts of 7-inchl hawser to steamer illorgan.
I-roe ll)loe vancho (and got uiliderway tit, 9 a. ill., the ilatignoaia towRing us.
AYt 9 :30 thle admniril' cameio loboardd ill his barge. At, 12:45 p. Ili.
st earner Morgan. went alead and passed her hawser to the Magnolia,
both comimnlced(l towing. At, l :4I5 ). nll. the ..4/orglan parted her
hawseri, andl the \sii(l(wncatching the illaY'nloti(l, drove lhie' onl the banks,
where shie1 became jammed by the shill). Got, outi kedge from starboard
ati 2:30 and commencd khedging and backing slip) around. Passed
halwser to the A1forga. fromi p0ort, W)Iw, swun, t IIe' shipI') around. At,3 : 30
thel Alfagnol~a passed ahead, taking lines fromn timC A/orglan. Camne to
anchor att 61). inl. near the obstruct ions in 2 fathioms' The admlirial
left the shi).

.ilfay lS.-ireair tie secon(l obstiructions. From 8 to umidlnight:
The C'. S. S. Se/nma 'ime along'sidle from Gr'ant's Pass and stoeanime
back aullint.

illaty 22.---Mobile Bay. At. 10 at. nll. Admiral Buchanan hoisted
his fIhlg onl this vessel. .1nIispveted thle cm'ew aft and( a((lisse(d them
ill faew meiliarks. He then Inspected thl ships of tile squadlron.

Afay 23,-Mobile Blar,. Friom SX to inidnllit : (Clea', wvithl light
b)1reezeiO frolmi thec sou thiwada(lwdestwaoi(I. (Conlli ience(l goett-in 1li)
steamait I1 o'clock. Commencedo getting up steanlion steamers
Baltic, Se/ma, A[(orfl/(Ian, and(1 G(aines dii ring the wa t('Ii.

la-i 24.----rl to 8 a. InI. : Clear, witli mlmdei'a te bireeze from
the southwlari(l. vlove up alil(olol n(ldgot. IlluIdelway ait 5:655. IMaIde'
gn11I'11 signals for fleet to I'ollow motions of comnmnoiingi officer.
Prom 8 to I'idiani : Caine to with Shtail-'bo'(l anlolloI' Fo't Morgan
)(3ll'lr S. IXV., a boiut tliree-fou i'tsls (I a ile(listfiilit.

Hlfa'y 26.--oinrin 8 to nici-lidi n: p loeqan.n fi edl at. gFil lita tihe
steamer JDenbigh, sh-taiting to run tile bloclhde. She sllowe( lici'
light alnd l)pro(e(ed(l to seat.

A~la! 3.----Ofn IFoit, Mloi'gan. Fi'omn (K to niet'idian: One of the
Velinom y's Vessels fit'ed sevei'a I times lt.ltio1)11dbtviI lile i Ioi't 1oga11n.
'lrielltbto-t' I'elolie(l twice.

ilfay 31. 11ei'id innll to 4 1p. iln.: Steanlielm Alo(y)an. left, foi
Grnit's Pass. A ship-rigged sc'i'ew-lmiviop(d let'lilne to in tlie Ilneilmy'sY
fieet alnd filled at samluto of firteenll uns.

Jutne 7.---Of Fort. Moi'gan 1lenvy fiI-ig to the (eatwasili'l atit '1
a. nin. 'Fho Denbiglh canto safely ili tii(l hove to ofl'Folt Mloigaill
JunelOq181.- t l4 :45 a. iln. com-iened levilngi in stai'l)omi'(l (clle.

Anchor caine upl) foul. Steamier GLhines ctinie aohead; sent her it
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haw-ser, andl she towe(1 its to it )ositionl Iirll'1or to Fort Morgan nlmd
(oin01inand,11linig channel. At 6 canioe to anchor.
June 1.2.- At 1 :05 toIrp)o(lo) l)oat, (catile0 (dOwIn.
Jvne 3O.--.--At, 10:30 1). in. f;zirig9 om(10lmenced from. bloelkaders.

Soon after LFort TMorgan (ired 0110 shot, whell firing coaseol.
July1.---At 12:30 a. iln. bsolat from tole fort caline ttlolpside, asking

a boat to assist b)lockad(e runin1'er Ivanhoe, l)beach(l off tlie fort. At,
12:40 first cutter left the ship with lioutenant, TMcDermott and
Master I-I, WV. Perrin to assist said steamer. At 6 an. ill. the enemy's
fleet opened fire on thle Ivnfhoc. h'lel, gulls from Fort Morgall repliLd.
At 7:30 first cutter retrIned. From 8 to mneridilan: Cleatr; winli
south. Enemy still firing onl the fvan hoe. From meridian to 4 1). 1.
Enenty firing(r until 3:330. From 6 to 8 p). Ill.: Clutter and hInllunch
left to go to the Ivanhoe, 11. 'XV. Perrin, master, awl(l i3oatswaini
AMccredio inl charge.

Juq 2.---At :3 a. mi. (utter and launch returned. from 8 to mleri(l-
itnl: )3loekading fleet op)ened fire onl the Ilva.hioe. Fort retarlned
tho fire. From ierilidan to 4 1). In.: occasional firing from tile
ellonly's fleet,. From 6 to X p). ll.: Sent 1laun('ch to aXssistanll(ce of
steameiter i ihoe, iaz charge of Boatswain MccrOe(lio a(d Master's Mate
Forrest. From. & to lmid light,: atllullch returneol.

July 3.-C,(oilllnmece3s andl to 4 a,. mn. : Eneny's fleet op)one(l fire
on thle Ivahoe. Light b)attery returned the fire.

Jully 5.---At 3 ,t. in. the enemy openedl fire, oni tile Iiahoe and(l ceased
firin(r at 3:30.
July 6.-At 1 2 :30 a. ill. at fire l)brolk out, oil the blockade runner

Ivanhoe an.ld (contin1e(l to bll-ur (lurlinlg tlle, 0n11tii'e itChy.
July,/ S.--Comnmellces and until 4 a.. n.: Volley of muskcetry anid

firing from at light, battery ill direction of tell(3lblocka(le 1i11111i1m ,I'Ahoe.
July.1 0.--At I : 55 at. n. all officer( fromn Fort Morgan caieallllong-

side. At 2:4d senit cutter and laulnch to thle assistanlce-o of blockoade
runne110r lVirqi'vn-, bet'aelld'l (Iling tile wathll. lrom4il4 to 8 a. n.:
Blockading fleet,p0()Iedfire)oil the. Virl'ivni~a lanol fired twenty shots.

eJuly 11C.-mimnlcesan11d to 4 it. iln.: FOlot, M1orgall firedA a1 g1nu
at 1: 10 a. In. At 2 :45 a. mn. the eei'o s fle n u a roke t.

July 14 ---Marster's; Mtate,C. MBlair diet ached from thlls vessel1and
ordered to Savanatall , GCa.

efuly 27.-Froin 4 to 8 ). in.: hlu'sboalts soulndiinlg near channel,
a)broast of Fort, \'[oglal.

Jully 28.----(Got rll(leway at, tO at. in1. nd(1 Steamed(l nleall the(} a've.,
firing otirl Ibattery. Cauine to anchor t1a 1 :I30, Port, MI.organ b)eaxig
S. WV. b)y S., about, omie0-hlf lile, distantt.
July 10.- FTromi. 8 to lier'iliain: The Yan'tkee monitor 811(1 two

Smanall gunl)oats camne isi(lde of Sand Island anud anchored. AVt (:,30)
p). in. went to qullalt eis ad(l (lst, loose thelle b)ttery. M1Niro Yankee
gullnboatS an1(ain, nl itot' ilSi(Ie Stund 'I'Shuld. Slii)i 11i(er blanked fires.

July 31.1-roln 4 to S 1). ii.: AV Yanlikee (lou )le-tlrrete(l Ilonlitor
ctaine from the westward w(1 taichorod c-lose, il tlo the norithNard of
Sand .Islnid, making two thus 1,'ari. Enemy's fleet now consists of
1s Sail.

WEST OULF BLOOKADINO SQUADRON.
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